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HISTORICAL REVIEW

LOGAN COUNTY, OHIO,

By GEXKRAL K. P. KEXXEDY.

C:ilAl'TElv; 1. llie westwanl lie the fertile valleys which

folluw the c<.ur>e oi ih.e ;\liau)i; lu the south

the- valleys .;f the Madriver and the :\iaca-

chack: tw tlic east the fertile fields v.hich

UK:A.x corNTv-iM.iAN.s-iMUA.N viMAGHs-TUKAT-
,^^.^ included wuliiii tlu" vallcvs of tile flad-

lES OF r.P.EENVII r.K AND jrAIMl.l; r.AL'lDS—MACA- ; .,

ciiACK Tow.Ns-ixuiAN ciijp.Fs-iu.ACK HOOF- le\ s, tlic Mariiir.us aud the Zanes Willie to

i;[,uE jACKKr—cuRNSTAi.K—TARUK, iiiF cEA.vi;

—

(]ig iKirtliw lU'i 1 I'isc tile hijlsides which arc

la-CKON-GEiiKLAs - i.n-Ti.p- icun.F - loKiiF A>i>
^.^^_^. ^..^.j^ -^^ ^^,^^,,^^ .,,__, ^.^ ^^.^^^ .^,^,| ahundaiuiv

HI.ACK HOOK—\VnVELi;Sl>KA—LOGAN—KAI.OSITAU
.

—TKciy.sKu. productix-e of fruits and eram
:
aliove them

upr.n all sides and far heynnd the l>!uc ridges

Logan countv is preeminently one of which unite the earth and sky hear witness

the banner counties of Ohio. It is the t.. the fact tha' you arc locking down from

highest pcint from which to !o..k down up- a lofty ])innacle uiion one (if the richest and

on the fertile valleys and the rich hillMdes most pr-ductive p..rtinn> of the whole State

of the ^riami and the Mad Kiver, It is rich .if Ohio, It w.uld he difficult in the whole

in Indian and early .>;ettlcrs' lore and le- world's travel to fin<l within so small a coni-

gcnds, and contains within its houndaries pass so much of beauty, so magnificent a

.some of the finest lands, the m.ist product- landscape, so rich and productive a country.

ivc plains, and the most prosperous people so pleasing a prospect, a^ here presents itself

within the state. From the top of Hoge's to the lieholder.

I-lill. the highest point in the state. 1540 The=e hillsid.e-^ are not bleak and des-

feet above sea level, or from Leon.ard's Hill, (late and unpr^iductivc. but rich to their

ju^t east of P.ellefomaine.oiie can k^ok d<iwn very tops, aiif! from their sides a golden

uiHin one of the most beautiful and charm- glow of c 'rn and sunsliiue. a silver sheen

iiig scenes p(3ssible to witness. Far away to ,,f wheat and grass are waving their bene-
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dictions to the ;1. iwiiig slicam? and ricli the trees of tlie foresis and tl^e >tars. and

meadow land- l)el(i\v. lo excel in physical omtc-ls anmnq dieni-

In this c'untry. far hack, hefi.re tlie selves. They were ori^jani^ed a- nati^ ns and

white nian"> civil!zatt"n came U< ch:nig-e irihes. and tlieir chiefs ami head men were

and clia-ten it. the Indians lield it widiin o nvpinn n- fnr their \al"r. their leailer^hip

thieir keepinq-. and tlie-e valleys were the !»nd tlieir > rat>ir\-.

homes of many trilies, and ar.jinul their Th.e wniiR-n in i;reai mea<nre were coni-

camp-fires gathered many generations nf ilds pelled to hear the liurdens df tlie camp, and

most interesting and n-nv almost fiirg'itten. tf sustain the lalxjrs nf the march, and the

people. Here the new settlers came iv-nu wnrk necessary for the keeping of their

Kentucky. A'irginia. the Carolinas. and homes and tlie rearing of their clnd(h-en.

Xew ]•.upland, and from the cddev and Between the nations there often exdsted

bleaker regions of the ninth, to make it feuds, hitter contests and long continued

at once a liome and an ahiding place. In warfare frequently decimated their numbers,

tiieir veins flowed sturdy and chivalric An.iong themselves ihey were always kind,

blood; tiiey found a wilderness filled with d.omestic .and couMderate. The ties of fam-

game and environed with danger and ad- jjv and kindred were always clo^e and'

venture: from out of it all they brought a lasting: they were exceedingly affec-

magnificent heritage to be tranMuittcd to tionate. and. no matter how grutt and

their children to the latest generations. „;,-iy ^jicy a]ipeared. there was an under-

lying tenderness and symjiaihy which man-
TiiE ix))i.\x,--.

\ie^ti:,] ii.df in all of their rehitiouships.

In this ^^'eslern laiij.'ire, for long years The jirisoners captured fi'oni the whites and

and perhai)- centurie-. the Indi;\n had found ado;)ted into their trilies and families have

in it tlie c-mforls of his frugal and health- I'humlantly te-tified to their tenderue-s and

ful Ii\-nig. His \illages consisting of rudely- sympathy: it is a nio.-t remarkable iribute

Constructed, log huts and tepees, generally t<' tlieir kindness and affectionate friendship

made of bark or the skins of wild animals, that in nearl} every instance the^e prisoners,

gave him a couifort.able dwelling place, and t:d:en from the whites and adopted by them,

the abundant grmie of the jilains and the became -o enamoured of the free and e.asy

forest su])plieil hini'^elf and his family with life of the plains and the forest-, and so

all the nece-saries of life. If he need.-d ]ia-- self-satisfied with tlieir sm-rounding.-. that

turage for his pony or his dome-tic animals they refused to return to the civilization

lie burned the gra-s of th.e plain-, thus at the\- had left Ix-hind : or. ha\ing returned,

once clearing them of the f'>re-t growth, and drifted Ijack again tii the frontier and to the

at the same time furnishing him with green Indian camps and villages in which llie_\- had

and fertile prairies, and left the country expcricncerl -o niuch of life and ho-pita!ity.

beautiful and charming even to the le-s That .thc-e were not tlie coar-cr and more

practical beholder. Hi- children were uncultivated of the white captives is evi-

scliooled in the hard-lu'ii- of his nom:idic deuced bv such instances as tho?c cif Frances

life: they were taught to hu.nt the game of Slocum of the Miamis. of .William T'.ogir-.

the forests, to fi^h. to tell the courses by uf a di-tingui-h.ed famil;.- of Kentucky, of
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the Zanes, tiiim Ihc m^-A cuUurcd <if the There is notliin- ut ne elii(|ueiit ur pa-

familics cf \'iij;'inia. of LMl.,nel -McTher-. m. ihetie ihan the speech mi Li .yan veminuiiig-

one of the iiiMst 'Hstinguislieil ami furem..>t the wrongs and outraj^e^ sufferi.d ])y his

of our earix settlers, and of seores up'^n people at llie hands of the whites and in

scores of th'i^e who found homes in the jiisiihcati' ui of h.i> i.'wn course, piu'sued io\-

wiKierness and ani' in,i^' tlie lndi:ip.s. as c;i]i- venj^ea.nce ; hut h.a\ ing !;Iutted it, he ac;-aiu

li'.es. cmly to make it in after \ears a per- hecaiiie the friL-ml ^A the whites and renuun-

inancnt ahiding place. ;ind to assist in its ed such until his tinliniel\- death. 'J'hc In-

i',])d)uiidin,L: am! dcwdopment. dian trihes on this out-popst. for many \ ears

That these Indian people were war-like 1 efore the ]\e\-oluiion, \\ere di\aded in their

and cruel is im(|uestionahle. and that they allegiance ln'tween the I'^-ench and the

were not always merciful to their capfi\es luigii>h. Tlie .Miamis. the W'yandiltes,

is equally certain, hut we most recall the r)ttawa> and other trihcs sided with the

times and tlic conditions which surrounded la'ench.. while the .Slia\\ono(.s. the Dela-

them. 'J'he warfare in wliich they engaged wares .aiid othei- trihes joined the English.

was HMt one of civilization, and their school- Tliey fought a great hattle near the tow.n

ing among themselves and with the whiles, i-i Piqu.a. in Clarke county, and the English

in Ihc arts of war. were of the coarser and forces w ue defeated; soon after the Mi.imis

more brutal r.atu.re. Tt is just. h(.\ve\er. to and other> adhering t() the French al)andon-

the Indian to sa} th.at in m.any in^ances tlie ed the countr\- and went lo the v.alley of the

whites ecjualed. if not excelled, in' hrut.aliiy. Wahash. 'Jdic Sliawonoe>. an<l their friends

and that there are many d.ark and hlontly at once to,,k [lossevsiMn of the country, but

.spots left iqion th.ese fields of strife and con- s. on found the luiglish no better allies than

flict which .are dishonorable alike to both. the French had been.

Among the Indian leaders there were 'I'he Wyami^ttcs and Ottawas occupied

none so fierce and brtital as the renegade th.e country south of Fake Eric, and west

whites, and McKee. F.lliot and Cirty have <.f the Cu\ahoga : the .^hawonoes occupied

left memories behind that ru'c still transcen- the country south of the \\'yan<l< .ts. and on

dent in infamy and crime. I'pon the other the ea>t .-ide of the .Mad River, same fifty

liand we find some of the white leaders were miles \\ ide. extending to the Ohio. They

as coarse, brutal and unforgiving as their were the devf^ted friend.s and allies of the

Indian enemies. \\'ya:idots and within their territ.jry was

The expedition of Willi.amson and his the present cou,nt\- of Fogan ; the nation was

murder of the Moravian Missionaries re- divided into :;everal tribes, aixl ha<l villages

mains without a j.arallel in Indian warfare, on the Mauniee. the .^cioto. the :\Iad

and is one of the mc)st cruel, bnital and un- river, and the (Jreat Miami. The Dela-

callcd-for of all the excesses and outrages wares were amther neighboring tribe still

of the whites. The cxi)edition of Cnlrjuel west of tlie .'^hawou. e<. while the 3,liiigos

Crcssup which exterminated without dis- and the C'herokees were in close alliance

tinction as to age. sex. r.r conditir.n. the with, attd in some respects subject to their

Indians falling into his hands, called forth fearless and more war-like brethren, the

the \'engeaiice of Fogan. the ]Mingo chief ishawonoes.
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of Fallen Timber? at the falls uf the Mau-

mee; at this light Blue Jacket, wiiu was in

chief ctniimaml. was detennined to give bat-

tle, while Fitlle Turtleadviseil against a gen-

eral engagenunt with the wh.ues. but was

ovcrci./nie l.\v the vehemence and eloijuence

of r.iue Jacket. The battle was a most i\i>-

astrous defeat tn the In<li,ins and resulted

in the Treaty n{ Greenville. That Little

Turtle was tlie ni. ist distinguished and able

of all the Indian warriors is lUKiuesti' inable.

Ife wris cunning, imliiic and of most ci m-

.summate ability. After the defeat of die

Indians by (icneral \\'ayue a permanent

treaty of ])eace was c<jncluded between the

whites and the Indians ai 'ireenxille on

.August 3rd. 17(75.

TKK.\Tli;.S OF GKICEXVILLF .\XD M.\O.MEK

K.M'ID.S.

Among those present on behalf >>i the

Indians were Tarhe (the Crane). Blackhoof.

the principal chief of the .Macachack tuwns.

Blue Jacket, the great war chief of the

Shawonoes, and Little Turtle, of the

Miamis. the greatest of all the Indian war-

riors, whd has been likened tn General Grant

as th.e silent chieftain and the greatest

of all the Indian fighters. The treaty of

Greenville ended the li>ng cimtinued and

bloody C(>ntest which had for nearly tifty

\'ears imbued the waters of our Ijeauiiful

rivers with the blood of the white man and

the blood of the red man until they literally

ran red and criiuson to the gulf.

By the Treaty of September 29th. 1817.

at Maumee Rapids, the Shawonoes and

Scnccas had a reser\'ation at Lewislon con-

si-ting of fi,rty thousand and three hun-

dred acres, in \\'a^hington township: and

a reserv;iti(in of ten miles square was

'-et aside fur them in Auglaize c^mntv.

where they had estal)!ishe<l their headquar-

ters and btiilt u;) their principal town of

Wajiakonet;!; to this last reservation was

afterw.ards addled twent>-t!\e Miuare miles

on Hog creek. In 1818. t\velve tliousand

five hmidred more acres w eix added to this

re>er\aticin.

Black Hoof removed hi- trilies from the

.Macacliack to these i-eservatious and took up

his own headquarters in the princijial \il-

lage of Wapakoneta. at which ]u)int ail the

businc-s of the tribes was afterwaril con-

ductetl.

I'.y tlie Treaty of Greenville the Wyan-
dots surrendered all tlieir land- in Logan

county and reUKAed to I'pper Sandusky; at

this ])0im the Wyandot.- had long had an

estaldished \"i!lage with Half King as their

chief, and it was near this place where Col-

onel Crawford sulTcred his disastrous de-

feat in 1780. when aitemjjting the destruc-

tion of tlie Wyandot and Shawonoe towns.

With the conclu;i(.n of these treaties of

])eace ani] amity lietwcen the whiles and In-

dian- a great immigration tiegan. and a

nu'ght}' stream ijf ci\iIization came pouring

into the we-lern w dds and onto these wes-

tern plains. The be-t of the h.om-seekers.

and the most enterprising citizens came

from rennsyl\ania. Kentucky and Xew
Kngland. while X'lrginia sent thousands of

h.er patriot sohjiers to locate their bounty

lands, and to tind in this fnntful XL.rth-

we-t a permanent home for themsehes

and their cliililren. The Indians remained

at peace with the whites, and became

('ocile children of the Great Father, who

had taken them int') Ids care and keep-

ing, and for many years they remained

upon the reser\ati(.in- set aside for

their exclusive use by the-c treaties. But

the never-ending .-tream of ciNil'zation was
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ponriiit^ its gxeat 11.:,.,, I ti.!e int., tliosc we-t- c\;.li'mv wliifii i..].! .,i tla-iv !,i;nal !.!r.cc<.

en, wilds, and was cruwdin- llic Indian^ and Iri; ib.ein L, -k-rj, f,.;x-,i'v l,v;icatii ihc

lack frnm tile fia aitiers, and circnni>cri](i;iL; -.;iii an,] iIk- >iar-.

his hunting" groinid-i and cj. ,sini; in ainui.! -Air.Ti.iv

his caliins and his ICpCCS until at Ian in l.'<3-'. 'I'l"- flou.ly \vi;,.l^ on.l Ih,- ;;lii:H;i,;up_' l.r.vr-s

n treaty was made \\ nh the SIia\\. ,11, >c- and "''^'' '"^''''' H'' 'i'

"

Senccas, and in i.'^-l-l, a final lrc;u\ w itii the m --rui( iinx ,,1 m \< vcn \, 1 •lo'vx--

W'vandi.its, assigning- lands and li, ,nie^ in

the -real prairies t-Cthe far weMuanl. and '" '^^" '
^"^'''' l'^'".'-'"i" !•'-'"• ^'•'^

thev went, ..nlv to he again l. ,ll..we,l hv ilut '' cn^.derahle nacc. k-it the lalU ..f ihe

restless civili.ati.,n. which never uearies ,,f
^"i'"' ''-"" f'"' l""i"'-' "' de^tn.xing the in-

progress and halted nut nntil it si.,. .1 ,,n the '''''" '"^^"^ "''^ >'"' ^'"' ''^•'- "^- ^^''^ ^•'i-

shoves of the Pacific and lifted its wistful tnel) succe-snil, ami m, c..inp!ctely sur-

cyes over the ocean to the w.,n,lr,ius fidds l-n-ci the In-han, that their t, -au-^ were

hey.,nd. There is s,,niething i)eculiarly sad wipd ..ut. In tln> exi.e.liti. .n iw., naine<

in thi.. driving out of a people \\h.,-e anees- ai)])Lar which are ni-e],aial,ly a-~-..ciated

tors had occupied this c. amtry f< ,r <-, nian> with Indian war^ and aih.eniur.-^ in the

cenlu.ries; hut the. white man's cix ilizati. -n n.,rth\\cn; l'. !. ,nel haniel !'>.„,ne cm-
was .l.--tineil to change and cluT^ten it; the manded the center and advance ..f the army

red man's days were nnmhercd. and his . .f (leneral 1.. -gan. an.l w ith him uas .Major

trihc and hi^ kindred must give wa_\- t.i the Sim.,n Kent.,n. afterward >
,
di-i.nigui-l;ed

hn.ader and hetter ci vilizati. ,n which was a s.jldier. and w h. ,
|. ,r many > ear-; uas a cui-

to f.,ll.,w. He tMlded hi-^ tepees, and with zcn of L.,gan cnnix. It ha. keen cianned

liis pnnics, his dr,gs. hi^ gun:= and his ar- by s.:,me writers that ZaneM._.\>n was dc-

rowsk-d his patient an.l I..ng-suffcring tribes sir.,>cd hy this cxpe.hti. .n : 1 am clearly

from the land .,f hi^ fathers t,, ward tile set- "f the ..pini,,!! that this is n. -i crrect.

ting of the snn. He has lel"t ht-hm.l him . ,nly In 17^5 the Wyaivk,!-. Chippewas and

the rhythmic tknv of his language in the k)elauares had coiicln.led a treaty with the

streams, the lakes, the prairies, and the cities whiles, and liad kept the sni.e laitlifnlly:

which he e.juld not carry away. 'J'he names the Sh.aw.,n.-es refii-ed t., j.-m in this irea-

uf the I'.lne Jacket, the TUick.,ngchelas, ihe ty. an.l it was against the SlMw..n.,es tiiat

^[acachack, the Chen.kee. the Mi.anii an.l L-,gan's expediti. n was .lirecte.l, an.l the

the Maninee How (,nward f. .rever. hearing t.-wns destn,yed hy him were Sliaw..iu.e

upon their waters ik, L nger th.e h!.,<..l and t,,wns; there is w
,
menii.,n .,1 the desiruc-

tears .,f the red man. hut the wondn.us civ- ti.,n .>f Zanesi..wn. hy any .,f the whites fa-

ilizalii,n which came t., them (,ver the ni'iun- miliar with the Zaiies ami Zane~t.,wn. and

tains ill the great tide .,f immigrati. ,11. there \^ a. n. ,
reas.m i.,r iis ,le-truci:. .11, and

which was de-tine.l t-., make .,f this earlier t. , have wanl.,nly destr..ye.l it w.-uk! have

and ru.ler fn.ntier the h..me of the gie.atest keen in vi.ikati. -n .,f tiie treaty .,f the three

of all this nation's richest an.l m.,st pn.duc- trike:; iiame<l, and in tlie wrst .,f had faith

tive iie.iiile. r.efi>re going a\vay they leveled up.m the part of the whiles,

the graves of their .lead. rein<.\e,l everv In 17.% the In-lian t.,wn< within the
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tlie ;)rL\-;e!it city of BelleioiUaine. and for

inar,_\" voar? ho waj a rc>i(JLiU of wliat is

now L(ii;;an cirunty. He \va? second to

r.lack HoMt. and one of the srcatcst of tlie

Shawiinoe \\arri(a'?. and \\ris always at the

head of the Indian forces in the lield ; at

the t)attle of tlie ]\Iauniee. in 1704. lie was

in supreme command of the Indians asjainst

Gen.eral Wayne: I-ittle Tuitle. who was

subordinate to him at ihi-^ Ixitile. advised

against an eng'agement with the whites, but

I!]ne Jacket was for war. and lie was so ve-

hement ir; the Indian council, and Sci force-

ful in his oratory, that he .overwhelmed all

opposition, ar.d the Inilians determined to

give battle; they were disastrously de-

feated by General Wayne, and in the fol-

lowing' year, 1795. they met at Greenville

and made the treat}- which they ever after-

ward faithfully kept. lilue Jacket's wife

was a \vhiie wtunan. Margaret .Mom-e. who
had been captured and carried nii from

Pennsylvania when onl\" nine years old.

She was adopted into the tribe and Ijecame

tlie wife of the chief, and was devoted to

her distint^tished husbanrl : at the con-

clusion of peace, slie went to \isit her fam-

ily in rennsyhania. who would not permit

her to return to the \\e.-5t. She had two

cliildren, Mary Stewart, her daughter, who
was afterward granted a section of land in

I.ogan county, by the Shav.onoe council at

Wapakonela, and it is still knriwn as the

Stewart entry. On the JJud of May. 1813.

the Indian council of the Sllawonoe^, at W a-

pakoneta voted to give to their sister. Xan-

cy Stewart, of the half bloijd. one mUe
square, si.x hundre<l and iVirty acres, anfi

located it in the northeast corner of the In-

dian reservation. This deed or grant is

signed by Black Hoof, Wolfe, Snake, But-

ler, Pawa^vsy. Captain Lewis and Panialo-

tha. ail Sliawonoe chiefs.

COKXST.M.K.

Another of the In<!ian chiefs, dir,tin-

gui--hed for his leader.-hi]) and for his indg-

ment in coiuicil, was Cornstalk. He was

for peace, and in the Indian council advised

for peace before th.e battle of Point Pleasant

in 1774, 1-ut was overruled. He fought

l)i"a\ely, and encouraged his warriors bv his

presence and by his wonderful courage. In

the Indian council after the battle, and after

defeat, lie again advised against war, and

witli a marvelous eloquence, as a i'lna! ap-

peal to Iiis people, declared that if they were

fi.'r war they should kill off all their women
and children and then go and fight to the

death. Xot receiving an assent to this de-

termined resolution, with a lofty and over-

powering sweep he said. "Then I go and

make peace." and stami>ing- out of the

council chamber he went and made peace

with the whites. He was treacherously

murdered in 1777, at Point Pleasant. His

name \\as gi\en to him because of the great

strength and support he gave to his tribe.

T.VKIM:. or TAKKl!, THE CH.VXE.

The chief of tlie Wyandot village at

Solomonstown was another distinguished

Intlian warrii.'r. and his name is mention.ed

in nearly all the battles prior to the treaty

of Green\ille. He afterwards removed

from Logan county ami settled at Zanes-

ville. where he had a village called Tarhees-

tou n, with some t]\e hundred to a thou-

sand souls, and was there when Ebene::er

Zane and others settled at Zane-ville. in

I So I.
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DUCKONGE]IKr,A?. TARIIKr AND BLACK HOOF.

Was a Dcl.iware cliicfi.iin, aii.l was At llic sconnl treaty of Greenville, ii

sln.ng in battle and wise in eMuneil. an.l he }^\A. between (ien.u-al llarrisun and (it-n

api)cars to have been not ..nly present, but cral Ca-.-^. np^.n the part of the I'nited State

ninst active, in all Indian matter.. and the 1 )el;.wares, Wyand^ts. Shawnnoe,-

At the treatv of (ireenvilK- the uv^X im- Senecas and Aliamis. up. .n the part of tb

pnrtant and po'.ninent ..f the Indian ehief- '"'l'^''"^- l"'l'' '^''^'^'^^ '""l '^'•'^'^ f^""^' ^^'-^••

tains present were lUaek Ib.of, Little Tur- b''^^'^"! ^'"1 Srcatly inilueneed tlie Indian

lie. Bine Jacket, 'J'arhe and r.neknn-ehelas.

With the excejiliMn of Litile Turile. ui the

Miann's, they were all fnim I.'i;.;an emmty.

and were tlie v,ar chiefs oi the tniies that

f(ir nearly half a ccnturv had been making

bitter and relentless war again^l th.e wb.ites.

trving to stem the tlnnd tide nf inimitrra-

tion. which was i)riuring itself into the

ta\iirably to the Americans, and a treaty

was made with these trilies. both offensive

and defensive, against the Ihitish and their

Indian allies. This second treaty was made

I in the same spot u]iiin which General

^^ayIle hail o included liis treaty nearly

twenty years before.

In speak-ing of tlie Indian chieftains, it

well to understand tliat tliere were war
lands which had been theirs and their fa-

^,,^j_,j-^ ,^„,, ^,, „.,„.,. ^,,^j^,-.^ _,,„., (j^.^j ^j,^, ,.;,_

ther.s- for untold centuries. At last they
^^^^ ^^^-^^^ j..^,.^.,_^._

-f ^^.^.^^ (,„,,, ^,,^, f,^,],.;
:,^

recognized the hopelessness of their cause.
^i,g contests; their duties were to l,,ok

and bowing before the inevitable, ihcy cun-
,^f[e,- {],(, u-ii.cs and to care for, and to set-

clud.ed the treat}- which ended the contest
l]^, ;,ii matters of dispute .and controversv

that had reddened the hillsides and made letween them.

fertile the prairies with thvir lilood. The war chieftains were of a higher

and of a more commanding order: tl"ie\-

LITTLE TfKTLK.
,

,.',,.. '

were the supreme authority, and their judg-

Of all this gathering of chiefs and war-
,^,(.i,t ^nd counsel generally prevailed, ami

riors there was one wdio, though small in ^^1,^-, ^y^,- -vas declared they led their war-

slalurc and quiet in council, was recognized ,-iors to battle.

•iiy whites and Indians alike as the greatest

warrior and councilor of all the Indian WIWKLL^I•LA.

tribes. Little Turtle, the war chief of the The (jrincijial orator among the Shawo

Aliamis, hasjjeen likened to General Grant, noes was Wi\\eles]iea, who resiiles in one

as the silent chieftain and the great war- i.\ the Macachack towns. He was so force-

rior whose leadership in battle anrl wisdom fid and commruiding. and his tones were so

in council was marked by long continued r'ch and mellow, that the white men, who.

.success. It has been said of Little Turtle cr.uld not uniler-t.-'jud a word of his lan-

that, like General Grant, he ne\er lost a liat- guage. sat entranced unrk-r his wonderful

tie and never suffered a defeat. .After the pjower ; the interpreters listened to him and

conclusion of ])eace he went with his tribe forgrit to translate, and =at spell-bound un-

to the Wabash, and from there went tri the der the influence of his marvelous elo-

G_reat L'nknown. quence; he swaved the India.ns at will.
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anfl brought them to war or peace at his marvelous ai>|)i.-:ii< for ju-i-ro. He st !

j)lcasure: it was a most Ka'tuuatc thiug lietwcen liis i)e-iii'j ..ud. tlu- cr;-.i-':\ anO-inci-

iuv tlie whites that liis leauiiigs were lor cilessness cf tin' whites. a;i.l Iv'd in ^].v(k

jieace, aud his el<)(juent tougue was general- the Indian sa\a<;e<. wlii > w.^nl^l ha\e I'-'ured

iy (in the side of mercy ami humanity, lie out iild^d. f. iv ],].,.„]. h v-a- n.a muil Cwi-

(lro])ped out of history with lu's tribe and miel Cre--^u]i. wiiliMui y: :, ,c::v..~r,, wuh
his kinsmen, and no stone marks the last fearful slauglner and r,nl:e.ioi-of i,-nK'U\',

re.-~ting ]>!ace of this Indian I )e)iiobthenes. murdered hi^ women, ami eiiildren. arid left

him lriendle>- and alone, thai his friend-hi].

turned to haired and de-]iaiv. .and he swore

On tliis frontier for many years lived vengeance ag.ainsi the white-. How well

the Mingo eliieftain. Lo-an, "the friLiid of he glutted it he has l.ii<l u< in di.il m.ir\el-

the white man.'" He wie^ one "f the most ous speech v hieh has come down through

aceompli-hed and distinguished leaders of the centuries, and w ill he ringing in the ear-

tile Indian race. Ilis village was on the of the ages; it is a moild of ii.allieiic e'o-

V. aters of the Scioto, near tlic- present city quence. and tells of the cruelty of ihf white.-.

of Kenton, Imt his hunting grounds ami "i appeal ti> an\- uhiie man to -av if

his ])astures were in the valleys of the Sci- ever h.e entered Lor.an"s cihin hungry and

oto, the INlad river and the ]\Iiami. He 1 gave him no4 meat : if ever he came in cold

was alike distinguished for hi> courage and and naked and i gave Itim ivt clothing,

himianity; he never lo>t an op]iortumiy During the La-t long and l.'s od.y war L..g,m

to restrain his more savage followers, and. remaine<l in his c.ahin. an :id\'icaie of peace,

nicany lives which wouhl have heen sacri- \ay. such was my lo\e for the whites that

ilced to the blood-thirsty passions of the In- niv own peoj^e p:>iined ai me as I ]iassed

dians. instigated, as they were, by the and said, "Log.ui i- a friend of the wl-.ite

wdiites, to deeds of cruelty and slaughter, man." I li.ad even thought to li\e with you

were saved through the intercession of this but for the injuries of o-ne man. Crilonel

grcat-liearted and noble red man. Cressu]), last spring, in cold bio. -d and un-

it was .Logan who interceded on behalf i)rovoked. cut off all llie re!ati\es of Logan,

of Kenton when he was Ijeing con\'eyed to not sp.aring e\en m_\' women ruid children.

I'pjier .Sandusky to Ije burned at the stake. There runs not a drop of m\ bl od in the

It was Logan who always befriended the veins of any human creature. This called

whites and cared for their distressed cap- on me for revenge. I have sought it, I have

lives when they chanced to come within the killed many: I have fully glutted my ven-

influenee of his camp fires. It was Logan geance. Lor my country I rejoice at the

whose voice was always lifleil for peace, beams of peace. Yet do not harljor the

and in the C(Aincil chamljcr his elo.|uent thought that mine is the story of fear. Lo-

tongue ever jjleaded in behalf of a cessation qan never felt fe.ar. He will not turn un his

of war and bloodshed. liewas noted f.ir his heel Vj save hi- life. W ho is tliere to mourn

Wondrous and, commanding eloquence, and for Logan? Xot one."

like Wdwelespea, the great orator of Sha- It was in such a school that tlie lessons

wT.noes. he swaved his followers with his of crueltv were taught to whites and In-
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dinns nlike, n.nd it i? not to be greatly won- Kalositah. It is saiil lie had l)^(ll^e^ se

dered at t!i;il these uiiluii ired savages were eial leg.- in his wi-e^ihng houts.

quick to learn tlie le-;Sv'ns oi human tonure. lie went with hi- trihe. as an did ma
Logan has long since eniered the happy and -ank wilh the sinking .-un in'.r, U

Innuing gnmnds. Imt the ri\er- he cri'-sed, far west.

the valleys he trod, the skies that wept tears tecum.si:!].

of rain o\er liis dead, are still listening

the refrain of his marvelous eloquence, and
^,^^^^ ^^.

^|^_^^ ^.^^^^.^ ^^. ^,^^ -^^^^^^^^. ^^^.^

he will ever be remembered as one wlio* II

his peo})1e, srmght tlie peace of triendi-

re.

.1 ti

became Logan oamtv. lie \\a-

,-.,.,,. '

born at tl;e Indian viUage of I'iqua, wnh-
and was the iriend ot the v.hite man.

. , ,. . .m the pre-ent Imiils ot L larke couniv,

KOLosiTAii. and about live miles we-t of SpringheM.

One of the noted men among the In- '" t'^^' y^''"" L"''S- His fatlier, a chief of

dians was the great wrestler Kalosiiah. t'^^' Siiawonoes. was killed at the battle

He was of giant form, standing -i.\ feet in "' I'"i"t Plea-ant. in 1774. In 1780 (
'.en-

height and weighing over two hundred eral Cieorge Rogers Clarke, with a large

])ounds, witliout a particle of unnecessary body oi Kentuckians, de^troyed this

llesh upon his splendid ligure; he was I'iqua village, and the Indians remoxed

(^le of the hne-t pecimen- of manhood to the Miami river, ami there estal.ili-hed

among the whole of the Indian race; his tlie presoiit town (.>f Piqua named after

c-pccial forte was .as an athlete and wrest- tlieir old village. In the year i7o3. '^^'-

ler. He could out-run, out-jump and cumseh became a chief and lived in Cham-

throw down any one wdio dared to tackle pai-n con ty, on Deer creek, nea.r tlie

liim, and his victories were many. lie was pa-e-eni site of the city oi I'rljaua, and in

generally the central figure on big days, 170'; he was pre-ent at a council held six

and Indian gatherings, aii<l if there was miles north of L'rbana, and wa- the chief

an_\- one hardy enough to try their iirator and -poke-man for the Indians

strength with Ihni, there was alw,a_\- a upon that occa-ion. His tlights of elo-

eontest. Fortunately he was of a mild (juence were said to h.ave been truly won-

and ]j!easant <li-iu,sition. ami not at all derful. ad he -wayed his In<lian followers

inclined to be quarrelsome or ugl>. e\cn at his will. He had already become a

when drinking: otherwi-e he might have chief of marked ability and pojuilarity,

been an ugly character. His prowess as and had been in several battles wilh. the

a wre-ller and his fame were kiKnvn to wliites before Wayne's Treaty. In 179S

the whole conntrw and the event of a he removed to the White ri\er, in Indi-

gathering would be a match with Kalo ana. but in 1S05 a large number <if Sha-

sitah if anv one could be found to wrestle wonoes, with Tccum-eh a- their chief, -et-

with hnn. In such, a cnte-t he patiently tied m Cireenville. and with lii^ brotlier

awaited his opp,a-tniiit)-. and when his ad- The Prophet, became disturliers of the

versary was well blown, his •'me now" jjeace, which had exi-tcl since the tre.-'.ty

. (luickly settled the contest in favur of of I7(;5. In iSoS, he renio', ed to Tippc-
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cai-.t)e, a tributary of the Waba.sli. where

lie continued to j^Mther his ih-contented

Jndians ah"Ut him. in the summer of

1S07, wliile he \\as in the zenilli nf his

jiower, a chieftain of the Shavo.n.ies at

Greenville, h.e .s^-athered a parly of nearly

se\-en hundred '^^arri";s, and aijpeared \\iih-

in I.ngan county, about one mile south of

the i>resent \illage of DeliralY. The whites

not luiderstanding his [)nri)use, sent a dei)U-

tation with Cieneral Simon Kenton at their

head to learn of tlieir intentions.

Kenttm was a beild and fearle.-s man.

and he at once announced to the Indians

that he siuujl}' came tii learn their inten-

tions; if they were for war. then the

whiles had plentv oi men to meet them.

This unexjiecled declaration put Te-

cumsch upon his ,i;uard. and. he declared

that they were friendly and had no inten-

tion (jf attackin;;- the whites.

During this council, an Indi.iu who
liad been punished f<ir beating iiis si[ua\v.

b_\' Kentons" order, madit- denion-l rations

of hostility. Kenton t.aking m:>tice of his

inclination to be hostile, and lieing un-

armed, quietly stepped back, seciu'ed a

dirk knife, and came forward striking the

dirk into the tree-, this open challenge by

Kenton (juickly drove out all hostility and

tlic council was concluded vithout further

trouble. 'I'ecuni-eh was killed at the bat-

tle of the 'i'hames, being shot by Colonel

Johnson, 'idiat he was a warrior and

leader of un(|uestioned ability and cour-

age is certain: that he was the foremost

of his nation has been claimed by maiy,

and has been recogni/.ed by nearly all

his tlights of eio(|uence were lofty and his

conim.and of language was mar\elous: his

bearing was mruilv and courageous.

He had many of the better qualities

of the Indian ch.aracter. and would not

permit his prisoners to lie mi.-treated ; nor

at the -take. ;is many ha<i been so bruialiy

murdered by other tribes. That he was

andiiti(ui> and re-i'ess under the ever

surging tide of immigratii.'U, and deter-

mind if ])o.-sible to withstand it> advance,

has been abundanll}' testilied. But his

-un went down while the white man was

gathering into his keeping the land which

h;id for so man\ generation- been the

home of his km.lre.l. IJis name, Tecumseh,

signified a shooti'ig >tar. and how like a

meteor he llashed through the sky and

wrought wreck and ruin in his palhway,

and h,..w like a "shooting star" he fell

from the heighlh of his towering ambi-

tion, and went out foiexer from ihe scenes

of his former irimnph. ami the jjronu'sed

glory of expecte<l victories. He and bis

kindred were dri\ en fr'jm their homes and

dwelling places, and the exery surgir.g tide

(jf white cmmigration came pouring into

tk.e \alleys and the fruitful fields, and with

the \vhite man's i.)ower and progress caine

anotlier era which was to develop the

gre.it .Vortliwest and ded.icate it forever

to human freeilom. and make it the home
of a wciudrous ci\ ilization. The last of

the Indian tril.ies. the Wyandots. did not

leave Ohio, until 1S44. Until that time

they h.ad remained at k'])per S.andusky.

but finally, by treaty, certain lands in

Kansas were set apart to them and they

surrendered their rights an<l title- in Ohio.

They passed through IlcllefoiUaine on

theii wa\- to the westward and encamped.

.VI the farm of Cieorge McOolloch, Jr..

at McKees Creek, south of rielbfontaine.
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of all the tribes. The Indian lias gone The \'irg-inia soldiers came to locate

nith lii> fatlicrs. k-axing hchind n\\\y the their warrants for lands oranlcl tliein. and

graves of his dead atid the ashes of liis tlic heads oi many dislingnislied families

council tires. came to tind luinK> it the great \\e.>t;

.„ ,, , and inan\' \ounger men. catchinLi the
••CrumViled away. . . ^ .--

Tho glass and tlie l.hK- s-hadow (,n the ftream, Sj.irt of adventme and of the frontier.

And the pale blossom." came to take part in the dreams of em-

pire and the pr(imi-;e of wealth which these

hn.ad prairies and fertile vallex's offered to

all.

CHAPTER II.
^,„,^,^,^^ ^^^^^

The Militaiw Lands, which were cnter-

eil hv warrant from \'irginia were to he
TIIL- Ol;niN.\NCE OK ITS"— MILIT.\KY I..\MiS OHIO , , I i . .111. r 1Situated hetween the headwaters ot the

l.OG.VN COCNTY — EAKI.Y SKTTl.KMKMS — E.^l'.LY'

.sinri-Kus—riKST sktti.kks—is.\.\c z.\xk—df:tty .Miami and the Sci(it(.i rivers.

Z.V^H-,S.VAC ZANK-S ROM..>.eK-WM. MO.IXOCU
^. ^. „^^ ,,j,^„i,,„ , ,f CoUgreS. thc OtllCr

CGI . j.vMKS M riirnso-N

—

simo.x kkniu.x—si.mon

,;„nv. lands were divided int.i towi\ships and ^ec-

tioiis. and sold at puldic out-cry td actual

ISy the Ordinance of July },A. 1
7S7. settlers. Congress reserved certain sec-

Congress forever dedicated The Xtirth- tions for the ti^e of the g(i\ernnient. wliile

west Territory "to freedom, intcllige 'ce .section sixteen in each township was set

and morality." aside for the e^tallli^^,ment of the coni-

This great and rich possessi<..n. given „i„„-schnol funds: tins was the f.ni dation

l.y solemn coini.;ict f.-rever to human lili-
,t,,„^. ^j,,,.^ ^^i^i^-p ^\^^ splendid structure

ert>, was to heconie the strength and ^:,,- j,,^, ^,^,,,,1^, ,^,|^,^,,] ,ystein of the state

was Iniihled.
mainstay of the new repuMic. Out

this great Xr)rthwest Territorx- was to ,,,, ... . , ^
....

ihe s.i'diers nt the state nt \ n-guna.
he afterwards carved the States ot Ohio.

, , , , ,
• , 1, 1

•

. who had served, rlunng the Kev,.luti..n,
Indiana. Michigan. Illinois ami W iscou-

, .,
,

.

, .
'

. ., . .

^
were given libera! grants 01 lands m war-

sin, and on these tertile prairies were to -^ ...
, , ,, , .-

1 1 11 . rants, and came to locate them in the \al-
be reared the most jiowertui ami uLiertv-

loving peoples on the globe. '

'--^^-^ ^^ '^'^ ''^^'- '^^''"^ '^'''' '^'"'' ^

With the concluM,,n of the treaty of ^t''""-- adventur,,us and mdepen.leni peo-

peace the whites came pemring over the P'^' ^^ ''o^e descendant, were de.tmed to

mountains seeking homes in the we^t. ^ce that great west, rich in cities and vil-

Virginia in ceding her rights in the kiges. and whose ]n-osperity was to be but

Xorthwest Territory to the general gov- a part of the progress and iiower of the

eminent had retrniied the lands between the country they had helped to -a\e. and

Miami and Sciotr, rivers to be given to her whose foundations were laid in blcj<jd and

solrliers for their services in the Rexolution. tears.
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.1 nmil !.Mu;

, I.l-MK

:;.i!

OHIO. was (.nc Ml -111- ..ri-i;;.;' !].< • ,^-. i:-l;i;,< of

Onu of the Cnn.iiti..MS ot llic cc-^-ic. ,

^-"-'"1 ^";;i;;:.
.
vxu-n.ir.i f!,.m i.akvoAMi-

of tl]c laiids of ilu- Xortliwest Tcrrilorv l)\

\'irj^iiii;! to the t;ciK>ral i^Dvcnimeni \\a>

tliat tliis territory sliould from time to

tiiT.c l-.e divided into states wiiieh .-hoidd

hear their |)roi:ortionate hurden^ of ,il;o\-

crnment. Trom out nf the Xorthwest Ter-

ritory on tlie ii/ih day <>{ l-'ehruarv. iS.i^,

the st;ite of Ohi'. was formed, and lieeame

a state of the I'nion. .\t the time of its

admission it was (h\ided into nine 'l']-,^. ii,l,_- ,,f inimi-raiion .iidi ii..t -et

comities. \\'ashinL;-ton. Tiamiltrm. .\dam-. in tovoiid I.i-i^an e. 'tmix ur.id .-fter the

Jefferson. Ross. Clerni.int. I'airheld. war of iSu. it i-^ true that there were

Trumlmll and Rehimnt. The ea|>ital of a number i>\ ea.rlv \'. hiie settlers in tlie

llie state was located at Chilheotlie. in c<>u-!t\. a d .^onu wf ilu- mo>i ^d.^tantial

l\oss connty. familie>, whose n;ime> are -till a part an.i

On the I St dax" of ^Marcli, 1805. the parcel of its early histcry. ca.me tr. m.ikc

coimty of Clianijjiaio-n was organized, em- it a li'inu- ami an ahi'liuL;- place. l>tu it \.as

i>raciny^ witliin its limits, the present coim- n"t until after t!;e CMnclu-ion ..[ the wa.r

ties of Clarke and Tonan. and exlendin- with Creat I'.ritain. an<l the hr:ai trealies

from the soutliern homid.aries of Ldarke \\itli t!;e Indians, in iSi.j, that tiie i;reat

counlv to Lake Krie c>r. the north. tide of inuni-iatiMn ^et in irMin ren-;e-.~oe.

Ke;uuekv. the Caiolina^. remi-yhania.
LOGAN COrxTV. ^ew VoVk. \ir-inia. and the Xrw l.u^-

an act of the Legislature was i.as>e<l ere-
' stream of -tron- and xi,-Mr,,i;- manh....d

atiiiL^r the County of Loqan. It conM>ted and wnnruih. nd. ii;tn thi> .ut-p-.M of

of five townsliips. Zane. Jefferson. Lake. civilization.

Miami and Waynesfield.
'

Rs Iniundaries The he-t l.1 1 of Xeu l-.n-Iand came

extended from the northern l)oundar_\- of t<.> lie min-led with the Juaker Moo,! i^.j

Champaign Cfumty to the Indian hound- X'irginia and IVim-} 1\ ania. ;md with tlie

ary lines on the north, and aho included Cavalier and the Kouivlhead <.t other

within its juri_-dicti(r,i the l"nile<l States -tates. The -oldier> who-e iK-rih .and

Reservation on the :\Iiami of 'the Lake har.Lhip> had acu-.tonK-.l them to .l.m-er

(']"hc -Maumee). and, aihenture. from Ion- exjio-nre and

Thus it will he seen that Loqan county hitter expLriuiice. came to -atlur -ome

orit,":nal!y extended from the northern of the fruit- of the conte-t- in .vhich they

boundary line of Champaign count}, to had iMiriie so con-picuou.- au'l hoiior.d/Ie

the .Maumee. a jiart. Sijleniiid names uere em-olled tip-

Tlie township ,,f Waynesfiekl. which on the tally sheet- and the jury li-i- of
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;-l(jry of tliis vast
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in.q- his only conqiiemr. and pimin- away TIio Zane laiiiily wn,--. a distinsiii-Iicd

ll;e sword tliat he nia\ j;ivc to hi? coun- f;.niiiy or' \':vL;i:iia. h'..hcil Za:ie. ih.c

irymcn iK-net'ciont peace. gr.indi'ather of I-aae and i-d)ei!e/cr. carnc

The early settlers in this wilderness over in lOSj with William i 'cnn and settled

er.rxed out f..r their d.eseendants a niagiiitl- in I'liiladclphia. Me l)rouj;hl with hint l.is

cent herita,u:e and dedicated it forever to son. Xathaniel Zane, then cnlv two vear.s

jnstice. humanity and lilierty. It is well of age. The fannly liad nri.cinallv cmuic

for ns that tho'^e who came to make of fr^ni Denmark to loancc. and tliencc fol-

this new country a home for themsehes. 1. '\\ed William l!ie C'on(|aer.,.r i . Knj^land.

were from familie.^ distingui.-hed for their Kohert Zane. was a Quaker, hut having

patriotism and loyalty: and that the fruit marrietl outside of the faith, heeame es-

of tliis early planting-, was in after years iranged frnm the Quakers. He iTrst set-

to i<eeome the strength and right arm of tied in IMiiladelphia. and one <.if the streets

the nation, while the soi^s and daughters in I'hiladeljihia was named after him. Zane

of the>e ])ioneers were to g-o forth to bring street. lie afterwards renv.ived to Berke-

Ijack a nation reileemed. and disenthralled. le\- ci'untw \'irginia. where liis son Xa-

and to he forever dedicated anew to jus- thanie! married and lived, and v, here Wil-

tice and lihert}'. ham Zane. his sou. the father of Isaac and

I-lhenezer. \\as Ixirn. The ^-oung Z.ancs
FIK-ST SETTLERS. - "^

had onlv the advan.tages of tiie schools of
Omte a unml.cr ot historians of Logan

^,,.,j ^,^;. ,^^^,, j,,^;,. ^^,_,^. p,,^,,;^,;^,^ ,,,,.,,i

cou'Uy. have named job Sharp as the
Uu-m well in after vears.

"

Isaac had learned
hrst wlme settler ot l.ogan county, this

^,, ,.^^^^, ^,,^, ,,,i^,\,„i j.,, i„, ,,.., ,,^._,, ,,.

IS certamly a mistake. Mr, Sharp was born
^^^,.,,^^, ^^ ^^^^-^^ accnmphshed. and this was

m \ew Jersey and arnved in Zane t. ^wu^hip
,,f ^,.^^^ advantage to him in hi. association

n, wlKit ,s now Logan camty. m 1801. ^^.„, .,,^ j,^,,;^„^ ^^,^,1 ^^.,^:j^^ 5,^ .^^^ j:,,,^,^

with his wte an,1 three children. Fully The Zane b. .vs were splendid specimens
twenty years betore this he wa> preceded ^,. ^,,^^.^5^.^, nianh^.od. and they s..,,n became
by Isaac Zane.

great 'favnrites wuh their In.l'ian captors.

is.\.\c z.v.XE. After the treaty between tlie Lngli'h,

Laac Zane mu-t have erne t., Logan b^rench and Indians in 1774 they were re-

Cdunty aa earl\- as 1-78 nr \J~'). He was Icaserl and returned to their home in \'ir-

borii in Berkeley CMunly. A'irginia. in 1754. .gi'i'^'- having been in caiitivit\ f..r eleven

and was captured bv the Indians, with his years. Ebene/.er Zane, the xounger of the

I-rother Ebenezer. in 1-76:.. when ..nlv nine tw.. binthcrs. i-em..VL<l to the point where

vears of age. ^ ' Wheeling is imw L seated and built l-.irt

The Zane children were (Ui their way Henry, and f<.uiu!ed the city of Whceilng.

ti) school at Mooreficld, near their home, It wa.s at k'urt Henry, in the d.eiense 01

when they were captured and carried off by wiheh. in 1777. agaiii.-t tlie In.lians. th.at

the WyandMt-i and ndnpied into the family bJizabeth Zane. the younger sister of Laac

of one "i their chiefs, and taken first in De- and Eljenezer. so greatly distinguished her-

troit and then t.. tlie Sanduskv. self.
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Siiiion Girty, in command of some five

Innidred Indians, had snrroundcd the fort

ar.d besiepjed it; the attack had l)ccn sudden

and imex))ccted. and the women and eliil-

dren were ([in'okly removed to a place of

saiet\' within th.c f'-rt, and ilie men prepared,

ti. defend it to the last, hut it was so liard

]ire-"-ed that die ,<;arrison defendin.c- it. con-

si-iin.i,'- iif only twelve men. had exliansted

llieir sn])])ly uf pov.der. and were almost de-

fenceless.

In a cahin near hy \\a^ a supply of pow-

der, which had licen left behind in the lia->ty

lli;.;ht to the fori, by reason of the unlooked-

for attack of the Indian forces, and it was

necessary tr) secure it. The number of de-

fenilers was so small tliat it was not deemed

])rtident to lose any men by sending them

oul of the fort after the powder, wlien Belly

Zane, a girl of se\enteen years, came for-

wai'd and \oltnueered to go out and fetch

il. The gate was opened and she ran. in

lil.iin \-iew of the . Indi.m warriors, and

took lier apron full of powtler from the

cabin, and thus sa\ed the fort.

The Indians were so dumli-foimded at

tiiis display of heroism that they looked

in astenishment at the Hying girl, whose

splendid courage liad saved the fort, and

she escaped unhurt.

In my home hangs a pictiu'c <>f Ik'lly

Zanc, the great-grand-aunt of my children,

and the_\- can boast of nn bluer blriod, nor

tiuer heroism, than that which llowed in the

blood and came from the courage and wom-
anhood of Betttv Zane.

Pliincier and scalp-locks from the plains;

.\ii.i ill tiii.s hold, Fort Henry thpu.

Bui Wheeling: now, twelve boys and men
Guarded with watchful ward and care

Women and prattling cliiiuron there.

Against their rude and savage foes,

And Betiy Zane was one of those.

.\'ow Be[ty'.-= lirothers and lier sire

Were with her in this ring of fire:

And the v.-as ready, in her way.

To aid their labor day by day,

In all a quiet maiden might.

To mould the bullets for the fight.

And, quick to note and so report.

Watch every act out-side the fort.

Or. peering from the loop-holes, see

Each phase of savage strategy;

These were her tasl;s, and thus the maid
The toil worn garrison could aid.

Still drearily the fight went ou
Until a week had nearl\ gone.

When it v.-as told—a whisper first.

And then in loud alarm it burst

—

Their powder scarce was growing;

Tlicy knew where a keg, unopened lay

Outside the Fort at Zanes--what now?
Their leadei' stood with anxious brow.

It must be had at any cost.

Or, toil and fort and lives were lost:

Some one must do that work of fear.

What man or men would volunteer?

Two olTerod, and so earnest they.

Neither his purpose would give way;
And Shepherd, who commanded it, dare

Xot pick or choose between the pair.

But ere they settled on the one

By whom the errand should be done,

Youn.g Betty interposed and said:

"Let me essay the task instead."

Small matter 'twere if Betty Zane,

A useless woman, should be slain;

But ileath it dealt on one of those,

Gives too much vantage to our foes.

BETTY ZAXE.

A century since, out in the West,

A block-house was by Girty pressed,

Girty. the renegade, the dread.

Of all that bonier fiercely led

Five hundred Wyandots, to gain

Her father smiled with pleasure grim,

Her pluck gave painful pride to him;

And while her brothers clamored "No:'

He uttered: "Boys, let Beity go.

She'll do at less risk than you,

But keep her steady in your view.

And be your rifles shields for her:
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If yo.n,lor foe makes step or .tir.
j,^ ,

..
,^,, „,,.i,,,.e,l iVx lilnarv r,l Col-

Pick oli: each v.reu-h who tl.aws a li-atl
, vvn i> ,

.,-...
And so yoini serve her in her need. ""^' ^^ '"'•"" ''.'•'''• "' ^ "'.Cinia. nild air.Mii-

Now I reco\cr from siirnrire, its \'iililinc-: were l\\'> hi"k> Ijeh aiyilit;- 1. >

I think our Bettys purpose wise." TllMinns Jeffors. 11. uliiell T-ynl lia-l l.ur-

The gate was opeued, on she sped;
'"' ^^'^''' ^""' f'"' ^""^^ ''''""' ^'^^^ ''"'^'1 ^"

The foe. astonisheii, paxcl. 'tis said, return.

And wondered at her purpose, nil TIx-^c Iwo vuliinies were in mor. .^cnt

She gaini^d that log hiil by the hill;

But when in apron wrappci!. the casl^

She backward bore, to cIo=o her tas:

t- t!ie Odi-rfssi(.r,al I.il.rary in \Va=l

ton. to be nlaced -.vitli ilie TelTtTsou reli

The foeman saw her aim at In^t. That Zanc was a.n educated man. a:'

And poured their fire upon her fa.-t. ],^,] ].^.,^^ j,, touch with alTairs. is c\ i;!e;icc
Bullet on bullet near lier fell.

, ,
. , ,.....'

While r.ns the Indians' ansor yell; ''X ^^^ letter to the A n-ni.a Assenihly on

But safely throu.ch that whirrin.c; rnin. ccrning the I'Jcvi ilutionarx war and tl

Powder in arms, came Betty Zano. nieth.ods of C'lndlictin"' it.

They filled their horns, both boys and me
And so began the figh.t again.

Tliere' was, l;owe\er. a Inl

mecled witli Isaac Z:nie"s lif-

Girty, who there so long ha.l stayed. In (lie faniil}' of tlie \\'_\andol eliieftai;

By this new feat of feet dismayed, where Isiric Zanc li;id iVir elexen \'ears ni.K

his home dnrin" his caiitixitv. tlieri
Fired houses round, and cat

And moved away; the fray was throng

But when the story round was told a lieautif'.il In(han nruden, the flaugliter .if

How tliey maintained the leaguered liold. (jjc ,,],] cliicftain, and tile sifter of the
It was agreed, though fame was due. , ,- r-p,

i i i
• r i i

• '

„ ,, , . , , ,
\durs'' cliiel. J he old clnet liad niarneu

To all who in tliat fi^ht were true. -

The highest meed of praise. -tNvas plain. a Canad.ian-l' rend) wo,n-in. and the daugh-

Fell to the share of Betty Zane. ter was Irdf Frcncl; ;ind half Wyandot, and

the meiiii 'rv of this girl, who had tViund a
then;

,
• ,

•'
i , .

•<
.

place m ins heart, was not so easny i)nt
A hundred years liave passed since then;

, _
. ^

The savage never came a.gaiu:
l^ace m

.

Girty is dust: alike are dead. a'^ide.

Those who assailed, and those l>e=;ted: Finalh' \r.nnr>- Z;i:ie. then almtit twent

five or twent- -^'X ^-cars ot -'ge.
Upon those half-cleared, rolling lands,

A crowded city proudlv stands;

But of the many who reside. all hi.^' iiolitical anihition^ ni Xirgmri and

By green Ohio's rushing tide, found liis w"a\' liack to the frontier, and th.e

Not one has lineage prouder than ^..„^^|,. ,,f
(j,^.' WvandMts, and tlie dan-IUer

(Be he poor or rich) the man . ' ;. . . ,
,

.

Who boasts that in his spotless strain "' t'e Indian chieltani wIl had won Ins

Mingles the blood of Betty Zane. h.eart during his csptivity l.eeanie his wife.

and for iK-irly a third of a century they

Isaac Zane. after his return to \"irginia, hve-l together in tlie valley of the Mad

from liis IiKhan captivity in 1774. removed l<i\tr. and their cliiMrci ;uid their ehi'-

to Frederick o ainty, and wa.> elected to the drcn'- children l;ecame anion.g the f' .reino-t

House of Eurge«ses, of \'irginia, in 1775, ^'n thi-- western frontier. Isaac Zane lie-

and for several years thereafter repre-e;Ucd crime s,
, criuspicuous among th.e Wyrnidots

I'rederick county in that legislative assem- that they reg-;irded him as their chief, leader

Llv. ' " and coun-^elor. and called him -'Jdie 'hreai
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Wl'.ilc Ciiiet." He liiok no part ill the war Isaac /!ane'^ yoinii;-osl daugiitcr F.lizabctli,

hetwecn the Americans and Imhans, lau al- wlm v.a> naniol aiter her aunt, the heroine

ways lifted his voice for peace, and was of Fort llenr_\. Robert Armstrong mar-

t^reatlv intlnential in brijiging a.l)^ au a per- ricd ?aih.\ a cbiii;h;er of Isaac Zane, and

manent peace I'Ctween the whites and the their son afterwards hecauic tlie liead chief

Fnch'ans, of the W'yandi'l trilje. l"pon tlie removal

lie settled at Zanesheld in Logan con;i- of the \\'yar.dMt> to the West the most of

t\- and th.c W'xandot village at that ]ilace was the Zanes took advantage of the grants of

called in hi.nor of him Zaneslown.' l]enn;st land made to th.em and accompanied them

ha\e returned to tlie West and settled among '.• > Kansas, where their descendants now re-

ihe Indians as early as 187^ or ii^79. for side.

his eldest daughter. Xancy. married ^^lajor Upon the Mccnpalion of the whites, Isaac

William McColloch in 17(^7. and their son, Zane l;ecame one of the foremost citizens of

Xoah Zane McColloch. was liorn in Zanes- the cotmty. and was continually honored by

\ille April A, 170^. In 1785 he w.as guide his fellow citizens. We find him one of the

to Tieneral Rich.ird r.ntler, one of the o.m- hrst trustees of Jefferson township, of

niis-^ioners tci treat with ilic Indians of the ("ha.mpaign county, which at that time com-

Xortlnvest Territi.rx. and for Ids services • ]'ri>e(l witldn its limits Lake. Liberty. Moii-

was granted three sccii<'iis of land bv the roe. Union. Harris, ai. McArtliur and Rich-

government, in Champaign and Logan land townships, arid al-o find him acting as

counties. He remained at Z.ane-rield until nh]::v r.f electii ns and taking an active part

the close of his life. in all public affairs.

.\t the time of (icneral Logan's expedi- He left three sons and f. .ur daughters:

tion against the Mingo or Sbawoni;e towns William. Kbenezer and Isaac Zane. his sous,

on the Ma.d river, in 1786. Isaac Zane was Ucame active citizens in the formation of

li\ing in Zauestown with his Imlian wife, the township and county,

and had five or si.x children. He was ])re=- Of his fair daughters Xancy married

ent at the conference with Governor Meigs. William McColloch. the father of Judge

at I.'rbana, in 1780, and luatcrially assisted Xo-;h Z. ^.fcColloch. and hdizaheth. wdio

ill ni.aintaining friendly relations between first married Rol)ert IvFitaille. a Canadian,

the whites and Indians. After tlie second rnd at his death married James M. Reed,

treaty r,f Greenville, the Wyandots left Lo- a son of Seth Reed, a Od-nel ^f the Fif-

gan C'unty and went to Upper Sandusky. teenth ^ihissachusetts line in the American

Laac Zane. however, remained an.d i)ur- Revolutio:\ and the founder <>i Frie. Penn-

ch.as(.-d eighteen hundred acres of land in sxlvania. Sallie. who married Roliert Arm-

and around the present site of Zanesfield. strong, who afterwards removed to Upper

William McColloch. one of the early ?an<lu=ky. and was influential in the coun-

settlers. married a daughter of Isaac Zane. ci!^ of tlie Wyandots: and Kittv. who mar-

die l.aie Judge Xoah Z. McG.Iloch was his rird G:.!.aiei Alexander Long.

S' n. Laa.c Zane lived in a sm:dl one-story

Mrs. Eliza Gardner, the v.-ife of Gen- frame house at the edge of the prairie at

eral Lara- S. G;irdner. was a daughter of Zaiie-field. l.ioking sr.uth. It was fur nian>
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ycar.^ (uie of the old laiii! mark-. Imt has services durinrr the R(.-\nliili. m : he

givoa way tn a iicw stnicluie. It will ihu- cvlt, rcinaincd at ZaiK-slicld. and af;

Ic seen that I-aac Zaiie r.i'isi have ante- ]:::rehasLd .^t' iJal-lcrw.^' <1 the lands (^

dated Sharp as an early <euler hy nearly he had heeii s, , r.nfa.irly de|,ri^ed. ai

a (|uarter (!' a eenturx. In the I'nrmatiMn were aitei-\Nards paid an.l adjn-ted f

of Luyan comity the eastern township \va> diivided amont;- his elnldren.

named Zar.e lown.>hip. in luanii- of l-aac

Zane, and Zanestown \\as renamed Zarics

field, and hefure Log'an Cnun.ly was' orga.n

i'/ed in 1817 Zane townshi;) of Ch-nnpaii,;!

e. unity included all of Ln-an onmty. '=«'^'' ^"^ in cuttin- the mad fmm W

He died in 1.^^16. and was buried at

Zanesfield. After his death h.is sr.n. Ehe-

nczer Zane. was the furem-.st councilor ,.f
'•'!'!'-li^'l ^ terry, and wa> one or its I

the W'yandots. and acted as their cliicf.

That Isaac Zaite had inllu.ence and stcmr

in.a: with lioih the whites and Indians is ev:

dcnced by the fact that he wa- called int

tlic councils for adjustment of all caiestion

MAJOR WILLIAM MC OoLLOCH.

William McColIooh v.a- aKo a \'ir-in-

and was one of the a^si-t.ant-^ of r.he-

ini^- to Zanesvide. and the lirne-t'

d at Zanesville and

three seUlers.. Early in 1707 he married

Xancy. the eldest dau-luer of Eaac Zane.

and his N.n. \oah Zane McCollodi. was

the first while cind.l horn in Zanesville. o-,,

tl^e oth day of April. i7o'<. After reinani-

Zanesville until 1S05. Wdllia.m }dc-
in dispute, and was foremost in .all matters 'y'^ '"

pertaining to the good of tiie pcopl"
C.il'oeh removed to Z.ane-^town. m Loga

He was one of the three fnmi this sec
untv. and settled on the land pwt se

tion called hv Governor Meigs into the
-1 that village now owned hy Joseph Shoo

council of the Shawonr^es and Senecas at
^^^ '^'^'^'^ '' '^""P'^ny -' -^"^'^^ "^ ^''^ ^^•

Urlana. m 18.2. General Mcl'lievson and "' '^'- ^^ '^1' "'-^ '""^''^•'- ^^''"^^^^ ^f^'-'

William Walker being tlic other two.

Isaac Zane was for nianv vears an in-

loch, as lieutenant.

He aco'mpanie.l the army to :\Iichigan

strnment for o-ood and an advocate for
-n its most unionnnaie ni.iien. .mo m .-^cp

peace, and he Hved to s.e the country of hi-
-"^l'^'"' ^^'- ^^=^^ '^'"^'> ^^'"'^ '^^"''"S" >^'

early settlement become the cciter of a great

and prosperous people.

Isaac Zane had settled upon the lands at

Zanesfield. and had exi)ected to enter them

upon the conclusion C'i peace. r)ne Lucas

Sullivant. a surveyor, came to Zanestov.ai.

and s|)ent a number rjf weeks, accepting rjf

Zane's ]iosi)italit}'. and secretly snr\eyed

and entered the eighteen hundred acres, in

the name of James Calderwood. to' which

Zane Iiad laid claim. Another pioneer \\b.- anto-d.ates Sh.arp

The government afterwards gave Zane v.a^ Colonel J,-nies Md'her-Mi. who came

o nipanv at the bitile ,al Lrownstown,

Michigan, now ]^)etroit. It i> -aid that Te-

cnmseli. th.e great Indian chieftain. \vas in

command of the allied force- <{ Ihati-I; and,

Indians, and that h.e directed tliat the heart

-.f .Major }>IcColl. cli be cut out and divided

.among his Imli.aii braves, wh.o ate it m or-

der to gi\e them the o urage of the white

leader.

COI.OXKL TAMl.S .^IC I'llEKSON-.
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]]e was born in CunilKTlaml cuiinty, and \\as severely wounded at the Battle

l'eini5,\l\ania, near L'arlisle. and was laken oi' I'.rai.d} \\ ine, a. d was rmall;. taken i>ris-

prisoner l)v the ISriii-h in Lunt;;hry'.- defeat oner with Color.el Loehrv, and for seven

at the month <•{ the lV\g .\Iiann. lie was years held a jirisoner lyv the British, lie

f(_ir -"ine \ear- in tlie Briti-ih-hulian de- says he does not ask for a pension but as

[lartnient, and uiariied a w^qiian wIup had a matter of simjde jusiiee, claims payment

l;een eaplured like liimseli. for iiiore than two }-ears of service, for

Afier the treaty of Cireen* ille, in 1795, whicli he received no pay. either directly

and, after lu'uing been a i)ri>oner ft)r cir indirectl}'.

seven years he was released, and entered This brave old soldier lies buried in

the service of the I'mtcd Slate-, and was the suulhwest corner of the old cemetery

ai 'pointed, agent for the .Seuecas and at Eellefontaine—now Powell Park

—

Shawonoes, at the Le\vi^town Reser\a- with.out a sto/.e to mark his resting' pilace.

liem. and continued .>uch until J S_;;ri. His remains slmnld Ije renio\'ed to the

lie was a very acti\'e and iniluential new cemeierx'. and a lo}"al pul>lic should

man an.d co uriljuteil greatly in the set- marl; his gr,a\e. and on Decoration Day
tlement and u])-bniMing of tins sectiiai of it shuuM bloom and blossnm with the trib-

Ohio. ule which loyalty ['ays to the bra\e.

lie secured large grants of lands from
, , ,. , ' " r ,, ,,, snn),\ KENTON.
the Indians, and was one of tlie \vealthy

resident- of Logan county. lie Iniilt a .Vnuther of the early settlers of L.ognn

block hou.-e in what is now Harrison county, who came before Shari., was Gcn-

town-hi]\ near his residence, for the pro- eral .Simon Kenlon.

lection of the white.- and the friendly Kenlon was liorn in Culpepper county.

Indian.-. lie e.-tal'!i-hed a tradir.g post \'irgiiiia. ii; 1753, and ran awa_\ from

and was on,e of the first store-kce]icrs in home when (jidy sixteen years of age be-

thc C(jnnly. lie was especially active and cause of a dil'ticulty with a neighb'jr.

iniluential in the war of 1S12. and was lie came to Kentucky, anil being of

largely instrumental in keeping the In- an ad\enturou- spirit soon became promi-

(hans (U tlie most friendlv term- with the nent in border warfare, and (|uickly at-

whites. traded the attention of Daniel Poone.

1 have in mv pos-essi(jn a curious old General Logan, and other leaders of ihat

document, which I found among the ar- sectirju.

chives of the count}' : it is a statement by He was a splendid specimen of physi-

(.Icncral McPhcrson of his services in the cal manhood, of florid complexion, blue-

Revolutionary war, and his claims for pay- eyes, and standing as straight as an In-

mcnt for the same: by it it api'cars tliat dian. six feet or.e inch in height, and

he served under (General Washingto.i and weighed one hundred and ninety pounds,

under Colonel- :\IcCoy and Wilson, and With a niust agreeable and connn.and,-

.Major Pichard Puller, for nearly three ing ],ersonalit v. it was not strange that

\e:i!s. and was present in nearly thirty a ycnmg man of Kenton's appearance

battles and skirmishes of the Re\olution. should attract the attention of the rough





tVoiuierjinen, and
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the Mad river, jusl ca^t of tlie present lie was in tlie advance guard il is true.

\i!laye vt Zanesfield. and wa^ on tlie oui-i'o.-rs where tlie letter

Some years ialjjr he renlmed tu hib and ruih!e>s warfare ui the Inilian and tlie

fa.nn n^ 'nh of Xew Jerusalem, v.!, ere he -aNage. made the must stremiou- nieas-

hved fur more than a quaiter ui a eeniuiy. u''es iieeessar\-.

and where he died in 1S30. a-ed eighty^ lie took his life in his hand and with

cue year>; he was Innaed mh the lail just emluiin;; courage led his followers into

soulli of hi^ residence on the >]>oi which th.e eoiiilicts which were to win a perpetu-

he had cho>ea lor lii> burial jdace. His ,al ixMce. and with the great leaders who
fnidlv wa- afterwards remn\ ed to frijana fought for the estal.!i^hmelus of this re-

wlare die Slate erected a inonunieiU to [uhlic is emitled io the eternal gratitude

ids memory. of his coimtrymen.

The J-ogan County Pioneer .\s(.icia in Ids relations with men he was kiitd,

lion has hut lately planted a ])ernianent com leous. manly, .a'al at all times con-

sione to mark the place where he li\ed si^Uaate of the rights of his fellownien.

and died: and a suh.st.antial mo.mment With the fonr, of a giant and the

should Ije pl.anted to mark the phice where strength of an athlete he was as tender

this ])ioneer .ir.d distinguished suldii,)- rest- in his affections as ;i woman, and as gentle

ed for >o many \ears "'after life's htfnl ,is a child: mild nrannered. bhte-eyed. fair

fe\er was over." skinned, this man who had l.)een in hiiro

In the war of iSij. Keiil'jn was one of drcds ,if ccmiests with sav.ages andi British

the Brigadier Generals of the Ohio forces. soldiers, had never ])erpetrated a cruel or

serving uncier (iericral Harrison, and was done an unm.auly tiling,

conspicuous in .all the coimcils and en- He \\as one of the foremost leaders

.Liagemeuts growi, g out of this linal con- of his litne. and in his old days g.ithered

test with threat l'>rit;un. Th.e go\-eniment around liim his children and hi- friends,

-r.anted him ;i pension of twenty dollars .and with <a \oice full of s\anpathy mel-

per mouth, thus recognizing his long ,and loweil l>y a.ge a-d ripened with the ex-

faithful ser\ice to his country. 'Idiere has i>erience of a long and adventurous life,

been an inclinatio 1. in srjmc iiuarters. to he recoutited the stories of th.e past, and

sneer at this grand old xcteran and Indian dwell uiiou the splendid civilization wdhch

ti.L;hter. to call h.im names and be-little had followed in the pathway of the pioneer,

his ser\ices: but I can hud nothing in the He was buried upon the s]iol clioben

history of the times nor in his life, to bv himself, upon a beautiful knoll r.ver-

justify such conclusions. looking the home in which he ha.l lived

Sim. Ill Kenton h\ed m troiil)l..us times for a ipiarter of a ceitury. There he

and in the nn'dst of contest and con- shou.id have been ]>ermitted to rest in

llict; he took part in the onward m.ive- the pe:ice lie had so long and .ardently

nieiit which led to the ci\i!izaia.n of a battled for. siirround,ed by the friends he

C'-iitinent, aii<l as~iste,l in opening the Ingh- h.ad L;:iihered. about him. and in the cen-

forever to human liberty. so much to form and fashifiii: and the spot
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wliich wns his chosen rosiing pkice sliould iiiir. and his Hfe amonj;- tlic Indians, had

be marked liy his !elk)\v ciiizens hy one nnich to do '.vitli his desire to rctnni to

of the hnge bonlders, which wonld niosi the v. ild hie and the ireed'un df the nhtins.

fitly inn.-,ti-ale the strong character wliich for il is an nidisputahle fact that in almost

was fashioned in the midst oi the dangers e\ery insta; ce the while children captnred

and cxposnres of llie frontier, and of the and adopted into tlie Indian tribe> re-

stm-d_\ manhood, wh.ich was a part of the fnsed to return to civilization when oppor-

life and being of this grau'I old pioneer. tnnity was offered.

Girty iiad been adopted by the Sene-

siMox GiRTY. c-as, aiul was recognized l)y them as a

member of their tribe. After his return

Anollier character who hgured con- in ,j;S, ],e was employed in the Indian

spicuously in the early lu'.tory of Logan department by the Ihatish commander,
count)-, was Simon Girt)-, commonly call- and was assigned to dnt\- as a s[)ccial

ed the Renegade. He was a white man, agent with the Wvamlots and Shawo-.iocs.

born in Pennsylvania, and when a boy He took up his residence for a time among
was captured and carrid away by the the Wvandots. at Upi^er Sandusky, aiul

Senecas and adopted into their tribe. I'his became one of their intlueiiti.al counselors.

must iiavc lieen as earl)- as 1760, for in Sliortly after he came to the Shawonoc
1764, at tlie close of Tonliac's war. he was and Mingo \illages on the iMad river, and

delivered to Colonel Bou.qnet as one of it is certain that lie was in these towns at

the hc^stages of the Indi.T.is. He escaped ilie time of Kenton's capture in 1778. and
and returned to Ins Indian friends. At it was at the town of \\"apatomica, and

tile conclusitm of peace between the in the council chamber at that place, he

French and English, Girty was compelled, n-iade his eloquent appeal for the life of

by tlie terms of the treaty with the Sene- his old friend Simon Kenton.

cas, who weic required to deliver up all Girty became a terror to all the sur-

captivcs, to return to the white settlements. r(jnndi.g country and like the bogv-mcii

He took part in the Dunniore war in 1774. was used b) the mothers to frighten their

on the side of \'irgiiha. and became at chiklren.

that time a friend and aaiuaintance of both While he has been maligned anil tra-

Colonel Crawford and Simon Kenton. duced b\ almost every historian from that

He became an otiicer in the militia, and day to this. J am inclined to the belief

was an applicant for a cajUainc)- in the that ( iirt\- w as no wc>rse than man)- of

Regular Army: his failure to secure this the other renegades wh(_i took the side of

coveted position, it is s.-iid. had much to ( ;reat liritain in the struggle in which

do w-ith his desertion to the enemy in the people of America w-ere liattling for

1778. freedom: every Tory i!i the Revlution wa^

.Xcconqianied by McKee. I'llhott and a renegade and leser\efi th.e coutcmiit and

some ten or tweb.e other soldiers he es- hatrcil of mankind.

caped from I'ittsbin-g to Detroit. It is Girtv h;id the excuse of haxing been

more than ])robable that his early train- bred at lea-t in the canqis and the homes
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of tlic Indinr.^. nmj was by culUire and in- no ap])cals. howe\'cr eloquent, wonlci lia\'e

stinct an I:,(lian. I luue no wi>li to justify touclied llic hearts of his infunateil jap-

hini Init 1 warn him to be clas.-^ed with all tors.

(he other reneg'ades who deserted their It \vas a ]>art of the awful fate of In-

eounfi-y in these times of ])cril. and whri dian w.arfare. and, the desperate hazard of

gave their aid and countenanec to the battle, th.at had condemned Crawft>rd to

enemies of liberty. the .slake, and it i.^ more than likely that

That Girly had g.iod (lualities as well ii would ha\ e Iieen as much as Giity"s

a^ bad. must be recognized by his deter- life would Itave been worth 'o have at-

mined defense of .^irr.-in Kenti.n; liis temptedi to interfere; at least we may be

ajipeal to hi- In.lian friends upon that oc- content with the belief that there was

casion has always been recognized as one still withi]i the bosom of the man who so

of the ma.ster pieces of oratory in the In- earnestly and eloquently defended and saved

dian Council Chambers; an.d that he ex- hi-; friend Simon Kenton, enough of the

erci,-ed great inlluence among the Indi.ins niilk of human kindness, to have rescued

is ur,questi(jned. Craw ford had it been within his jhjw er so

lie was present at many of the bat- to do.

lies between the whites and the Indians, -|'i,ai ii,,. sympailiy for Crawford was
n.aedly Sinclair's defeat, and at the bat- ^ie,.p and sincere was unquestioned; upon
tie of tlie Fallen ^bimbcrs. in 1794; it was

i|,^. ^,tll,.,. i,.,„^i ^i,^, dislike and hatred of

(iirty and his live hundred Indian follow- ]„, ^q,;^.,- i^i^-menant Williamson was in-

ers that surrounded and besieged Ft.
t^.,,^^.^ „„^ ,,„i,. ^,j„-,,^ ^,,^. j,.„.^ ,-jj j,,

. j,^.

Henry when lietty Zane made her dar-
^j,^.,,^, ,,„j ,,p, ,,,\,,,-, „f „^.,„,. „,- y,^, ,,,,,^,5.

ing and succe-stul dash lor the powder m
^Villiamson had murdered the Mora-

the cabin outside the fort. , •, ,

,

vians m cold blood, and had shown him-

self to be a brutal and unfeeling wretch.

and a disgrace U> the uniform he wore.

Had it bee;' Williamson instead of Craw-

ford, captured at the San.dusk\-, it is

After the treaty of Greenville, m 1795

Girty retired to Canada and never agaii

appeared in the country lying south o

the river.

His name and fame has for a centur\ .,.,..,
. . , , . ,

iiMulitlul n the svmiJaihies of \ erv ma
been one ol infamy and crime, and yet

, , , ,
'

, ,
',

,

this man h:id many good qualities, an

niiw and theii the spark of human n;ilur

Hashed with kindly sympathy for his fe

lownien.

He has been denounced time an

d lKi\e lieen extended e\en had he

been compelled to sutler the tortures en-

diured by Crawford; but Craw fnrd was

suffering for the crimes and infamies of

Williamson, and neither Girt\- nor anv

again for not saving Colonel Crawford ^^^'i^-'' ^""I'l '^''^^ ^^^^'t^'l '"-'^ 'i'^'-

from his untimelv f:ite ; but it is doubtful Simon Girty was a renegade, and as a

if any inlluence (h'rtv might have been reneg;ide he will go down in history, leav-

able to command.' woidd ha\e l)een of ing behind a memory that has little to

service to this unfortunate prisoner, and commend it to after generations.
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CHAPTER HI.

With ihc C( inclusion

l]e \vas a inusl useful and ])rogrt.-ssi\ e

pioiu'cr. an.l did nuich luwards the clca.r-

iny up and tlio up-ljuildiiu;- of tlic new

vuiiK— ^'^"-'"Ji'y- He planted tlu- in>t urcliard.

-^-AMvtL ar.d. what was ai thai da_\ >n\\ mcire ini-

oiKs M. p,,rtant. in 1S05. built ilie lirst grisl-niill :

^' '"^"^ n \\a> liut a ru'lcly con-tructcd atTair. with

niillslunes dre>-eij fruni nati\'e IjDuIders,

hut it an>\\crcd. ihc ]^ur[)osc i_it these earl\'

.settlers and t!ie\- siiou came I'runi far and
twcen the wlii'.e^ and the Indian^, am! the ,

'

. ci 11

near t'j i>eeunie patruns m1 .sharps nidi
treatv of Cireenv:!!e in 170-, tlie tide of

ition turne(.l westward ; it ^\as not

r u -.til a later dale tliai the -reat

rin^- of !inniani!\- came ir< mix

Wdiat liiis meant to tlie e;irly settlers

n hardly Ijc understood hy those living in

dhe usual method of preparing corn
mingle m

^
that particular part_ ol .^,^. .^,^^^, ^^.^^ ,,^. ,,,^^i,i„^ ,^,„, crushing it

m niuriars. nr other r> lugh methods: it

was only at he.-i but a coarse meal, some-

times Ccailed grits, and the amount of la-

lior necessary to })repare a suiVicient (juan-

nt_\ fur even a small familv was very

1 generall} re4U'rei.l tlie entire

( )li!o m wnicn l.ogan enunty was aiter-

v.ards to be marked -ui and establislied.

Man\- aiheniurous and most desir.able

settlers howexer. came to lind in these

out-post.-> of western ci\ilization lieimes for

themselves and their children, and from

these early families we hn.l name> which ^^^^^ .^^^^, ,.^,; ,^.^ ,,. '„„„; „,,,^,,,e,-s of tl

I)ccame closclv inter-woven with the 1

Oh
md rlevelwi.ments of this portion of ' p^j,,' l.idian name of c._

and J (lisliuctK remember, when a bov.

J*^"' ^"-^^^-
of having xiMied one of the rude mills of

Among the very earliest of these set- the requnt Indian-, in Xev." J-Lngland.

tiers was Job Sharp, who came from \'ir- called "samp-mortar;" it was simjily a

ginia and settled in the eastern part of large round hole drilled or cut in the top

Logan county, now Zane township, in of a large boulder and, abou.i the size of

iSoi, with his wife and three children, and an ordinary camp kettle, and wouKl pos-

h\> brother-in-law Carlisle Haines. Mbly h< .Id about one budicl <.f corn: into

He was a native of New Jersey, but tlii^ mortar the Indians placed their corn

had removed to \'irginia, and from \'ir- ar,d pounded it with a stone pestle until

ginia came to this Ohi(j country: he ar- it was of such fineness as would enable

rived on Chri,-,tmas day 1801. and thus them to use it in cooking. I saw this

with the exception of those who had lieen methoii -till in u>e in he early liays of

here in co:mection with and <luring the the Civil war in the mountains of West

ind.ian occupation, was the lirst white man X'irginia, where the naiive,- by this slcjw

to cast his fortunes with the opening up and laborotis method, inepared "grits" for

of ihc new corintrv. their dailv u>e. It can therefore be easily
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iiiuicr^looil \\!iy the settlors far and near and were gathering' a most desirable coni-

W'jiiM cunie a.d In'ing their cuni to ha\e niuiiity of citizens in that ^ecnion. 'itlier

it gr>jnnd at Sliarp's mil!, and thus relieve iM.nions of the conntv were being settled

ihem frcjm ihe daily drndgery oi preparing by peojjle from other states,

bv the slow melliod of the m./rlar and in J.S02, Tliomas Antrim, who had in

lie.-'tle the corn necessary for family nse. \ irginia marrieil I'hebe, a daughter of

job Shar], wa.s a Orahcr and. was the Job Sharp, and had removed west to Chlb

a<'\'ance guard of that splendid gathering licoihe. came to join his fathcrdndaw on

of (juakers that settled llie head-waters tiie Darb). He was a black.smilh and at

of the ]\Iad River and th.e ])arby. and be- the same time a Ouaker [ireacher and

came in aider years the \ ery bone and most exeellent citizen. He was especialK

^.inew u\ our griat northwest. active in the matter of the building of the

'Jdie settlement of Jolj .Shar]. was soon lir.-^t (Juaker church, and hi- .-on Daniel,

followed by riimerou.- familie^ of (juak- born June ijth. 1S05. was the tir^t wliite

er.-. coming from \ irginia. and drawn cliiM born from the incoming ])ioiieers.

hither by the opportnnitics offere.l. .and John Sharp, a lirother of Jof), f..illowed

ilial -pirii f>f progre-< and ad\emure so in 1803, and this comnuinity began to grow

di-tinctly a pan of those early times, and prosper. 1.5'1S09^
Among the.-e families we hnd the names Around the caiim of k-.;;ac Zane in

of John Sh.arp. ddioma- James. Levi and about Zanestown and ne.ii' the head

Garwood. I kaniel Garxcood, Jo-hua Sharp, waters of the Alafl river, another settle-

Jo-eph Stratlon, Jo-epli Curl. Jo-hu.a his- ment of (Ju.akei- was being made, and as

keep, Josej.h Stokes, John In-keep, the early as iS,:6, we find the Akirnious, the

l;i-holi^. the kAans. k-allingers. Warners, J'.rowns, Marlins, Ream.-, Antrinis. ?\Ic-

Cougill-, Ontlands, and many others I'ollochs, the Johnsons, the \\ illiams, the

nearly all of that sturdy \drginia and I'ickerells. Kai-.dalls. :Moots. Greens, I'ax-

X'orlh Carolina (Juaker stock which did tons, .\thys and the Xewsoin-, contribnt-

.-o much to bring the wildcrne-s under ed l)y Xew York, i'ennsyhtuiia, Kentucky,

Mibjecii(.ii and to transplant the gentle \ irginia .and other states were adding to

refmement, and the kindly spirit of Chris- the stib.stantial population of the county,

lion sympathy into these valleys and Ije- In the southern portion of the ciiiuity

Mrle these streams of Logan county. and along tlie Macachack and the Mud
Here in Zane K.wuship in 1S.7. the rivers came the i'i.ait^, XewelL, ];!aeks,

first church in kogan county w;is erected ^IcBeths. Kellys, Millers. Wdiites, Crock-

by these (Juaker peo])le, and dedicated to etts, d'aylors, Dunns, Enochs, and a host

ih.-it religion- belief which had in-i:.ired of >ir(;ng aid splendid specimens of man-

the teaching.- .and consecrated the life of hood and womanhood to aid in the dedi-

W idiam IVnii. cati(.in ijf this new and most promi-ing ter-

While the e.'irly settlers in the east- ritory to freedom. In tlie we-tern and

'rn p.art of the connt> were fr)ll(,wing the centra! jiorlion- of the eonniy were the

!"ot i)rints r,f J,',l) Sharp and hi.- family. McPher-ons. I^Ieeds, Taylors, I'uUes,

i;n-o;!gh_the sne.w of lliat winter of iSoi, I'owells, Krouskups. Shelbvs, Workmans,
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McCloi'ds. Xc='\\ells. and ?i[cCollochs. were in after years to hecoiiie the very

many of wlioni liacl been i,i tlic eounty, centers cif lo\alt\- a.mJ |iatrioliMn.

and liad been ])art of iis population while Slow ]_\- bni surely tliese scattered set-

yet tlie Mod: houses were most con^picu^ tlenicntr; i^rew and lunnulaicd themselves

ous for their purjio^-e to keep peace, an.d in.to ])rotecii\e conmiunities ; and about

to main.tain friendly relatiu:;s by force if tlie>e ear!_\ habitation^ there \va^ formed

it should become necessary. such a clu.-ier of socird :nid family re-

Tlie northern sections of the county. latidiships that die blood of \'irginia

coiuited aniony the early and most sub- and the blood of Xew bingland is bein^:

star.tial settlers, such names as th.e ]]ells. tninsmiiied ihr.ui-h after i;-enerations.

Greens. l-'as.>etts. Wil.vins. Thorntons, proud alike of their ancestors and of their

Roberts, Ilathaways, Bates. Kellers. Cmds. achievements.

Karlvs, Lnkens, McCrarvs. Antrims, Fish-

ers, narrimans, Ro.ebn.J.s. An.leys, Hat- "^^^^ ^^"'"'''^ ^""-"

chers, Skidnn.ores. Mc.Xdam^, Suttuns an.l It has been claimed that Daniel An-

Stewarts. trim \va> the ln->t white child born in Lo-

The inii)rovements wei'e of the rudest L;an county. June 9th. 1805. I knew him

and most ])rimiti\e character, the lot; for \ ery man;, }ea.rs as a most estimal)le

cabin ma<le a most vub-lantial home for ciii/en and enteriainint.' anil comi)anion-

the early settler and his family, and he able t^emleman. He had a whole store-

found in the forests the t;aine necess.iry house ui information conceridnt;- the early

for his table; there was a wide-^pread and setilenuiU and was a. man of wide infor-

most generous hospitality: the caliin d( ror mation and nuich experience.

stoi)d open I'.jr the traveler or the vis- For many years he lived a nei.L;hbor to

itor, and the smokin.L;- bread, baked in fieneral Si'non Kenton and wa^ especially

the dutch o\en on the liearth. offered to fond of rclatint;- stclrie^ of i iterest con-

c\ery comer the welcomv of the hoir-e- cernin,^;' this old i>i(.)ncer.

wife's mo^t t;e"crous provision. It was He has repeatedly tcild me of Kenton's

a day when with peace came those who splendid carri:it;e and handsome phvMcal

had shared the dan-ers and the hardships proportion-, of his g-entle and sympathetic

of the Kcv.dmion and they found in these nature, and his kindly treatmeni of all

out-posts of the frontier the jieacc and with whom he came in contact. Me was

])lenty tliey had dieamed 01 amidst the presciit at Kenton's burial and was

struL;t,de for independence. anions;' the real mourners who stoodi

It was fortunate for the future of this aliout his i;rave.

ercat ctjuimonwealth that these men. who
had borne the heat and i)erd ot tne Ij.it-

tle, had come to a^sisl in its up-buildin-; Another of the early jettlers of Lo-

it was still more fortunate that these -.an comity was Kolietl Kobitaiile. a

wcjinen fjf the Kevolutio 1 were content to I-rench Canadian, who must have come

assist in turiiin.c;- these forests and i)rairies to Logan county as early as i 71j^ or 170 t-

into the quiet ami loving homes which He came from Montreal and brought
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witli liini a >tock of L;oofU and c^lalili-lu-d nit-rcliant or trader in Loi;ar. county, and

a trading;- i)o-t at the W'windot \ilIa,L;e i.'! his -tore connnanded a widie and extcn.-ive

Zaiicstown : liis store >->v traihni;- post custom.

was situated just south of ihe hotel fi.a-- His xuuhl;- si^ns, Knhert and James,

nu'idy kept hy tlie Browrs, and on the site after the death of tlieir father, and after

now occupied by the st;d.Ie of that hotel: the niania-e ai their mother, went to

his Slock of .yo, m!s con>!sted of such ar- h\e with James Al. Keed until after the

tides as were usually hnmi^ht into the In- ileaih of their luother, when they v.ere

d:au cotuitrv for sale, not only to the whites taken hy an uncle to Montreal; they

hni to the Indians as well. crossed Lake l-.rie on the first steamboat

He was a thj-ifty. eneri_;etic and sue- pl\in.-- ou the lake-, called The W'alk-in-

ces-inl liu>iriess man, and came of a Li'ood the-Water, and Doctor James Robit.iiHe

family in Montreal. That he was a man informed me th.at when they started for

of t;dod add.ress anrl hii^hly esteemed and Canada with then" miclc, the axmen were

coin.mended himself to tlie jieople among just cutting;- the hazel brush and timber

whom he had cast his fortune and es- out of the streets of Dellefontaine.

lablished hi,, business, was e\idenced by Robert R.d.ilaille. the eldest son, went

the fact that in 170S or 1709. he married at a later <late and joined the Wyandots

b'lizabeth. the yonni;est dau.i^'hter of Isaac in the west, where he died some years

Zane. lie prospered in business, and since. Dr. laiues Rol)iiaille liecaiue f|uitc

about the time of tlic settlemeiU of John a disiin-uished citi/en of Canada, and at

(Imin. south of Ileliefontaine. he con- ,,1,^. time ser\ed as Treasurer General of

eluded to remove his store or tradinq- ])ost Canada: he left (|uite a family in Mon-

to (innn's stand, wltere he clied shortI_\- tr^al ail hiqlilv esteemed; his son-in-law,

after, lea\ir.i;- a widow and two sons, Rrofessor .Vrchambault is the head of the

Robert and James Rolntaille. college on Moiuit Rny;d and is recognized

He was buried in the cemetery near ^s oue of tiie distinguished educators of

Canui's ta\crn,-on the Ludlow road, about Canada.

one and a half miles somh of Rellefoii- THit mcCOIXOCIIS.

laine. Mis widow afterwards luarried
,

r t ,,,.„,

,

^^ ,, ,
Three ot the earlv settleis ot Logan

ames M. Keed.
, ,

'
, , w-u-

. . „ , . .... count V were the three bi-oihers, William,
As l;i e :ts 187^) m compau\- with Ins -

, , r - ,, 1 -n
,. , ' p,-, n •

, M .Solomon and .^nmuel McLolloch. 1 hey
son, Doctor lames Robitaille, ot .Mou- , .. . . ,

treal. I vi-ited thi. burud groun-l and we -^'-^ '"'•' '" ^'^-''^^l^^' '^'""'>-' ^ '•g'"'^.;""'

discovered his grave with a rude wooden ^^^'"^ '" ^^''g^" ""''''>' ^''""- '^^-^- ^^''>

licad board still standing, marking hi- belonged to an old and mllnential l;mnly

resting place. It was the purpo.e of his and were the neighbor- and tnends of the

"^on to erect a more substantial monu- Zanes. in X'irginia. and thus were induced

nt to hi- father but lie died shortly i" try tl frontier, blbe-

r returning to Montre;il. and his pur- nezer Zane. the founder of Wheeling, mar-

e was never carried into effect. ried a sister of the McCulloclis. William :\Ic-

Robilaille Wti- unnuestionablv the first O.iHocli, in companv with Jonathan Zane
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and Jnlin .\!clnt.\rc. a Sdu-in-law ..f Elicn- lie laid dU iImj i-iwn, M,I,-,^:^i,lc(^ it inr-

czcr Zanc. :'.^s;:;ud l-.bciK'/L-r Zane in cnt- L.i-; and i.rii\ed il-,.- d(.-cd< f- r nedvtll .!

liii- the mad ir.'in Wlicciiui^ t. Maysville the Ints Ir.ni ilir . r!-nial pr, .p, iet, cs and

in Kciuncky. l.y way nf Zancsville. Wil- l.n.n-ln the 1-1-' t. . -^alo at pnl.Mc aiuni..,-..

liani in o nipany with nnc Cnuik-, leased the lie remained in L..t;an r. untv tiniil seme
Irrry at Z;niesville and ke].l it irty four or time in i."^3-\ ah\;ivs licin.ii' active rnvl ])rc ni-

li\'e _\ears: he married .\ane\-. the elik-it inent. when the western fe\ei- a<^air; -ei.'ed

dau^lner i i Isa.ac Zane. early in iS<)-, and hnn. a.nd he removed to !n.li,,i'.a, v.here ;-e

lived tuuil al-Mul iSo^^ in Zanes\ille. when he ihecl some \ ears later.

remnved to Lu-.an CMiinly and settled on the Miller Kenton. ,a s..n ot' ( ien.eral .Sini'.n

land non <xx-iipied hy Jd-eph .'^hnots, si iUth Kenton, married a ilaii.chler nf ."^nlnm. .p.

of Zanesfield. f.ir 1 find that he vuted at the MeOill, cli: C'^h^nc) James M. Workm.an

election ill Zane township in i8iir). Hissiin, married another <lau.!4htcr.

Xoah Zane MeColloeh. was horn on the 7th

(lay of Wpril. ij^S. and was the ilrst white
.^amii:i. ml on.i.o, u.

child hoin in Zanesvillc. ^[nskin-um conn- .\ ynnn-er hn.iher nf Wiih.ani an<l .^..1-

t\. William Mcl'olloeh was a man of great .mnn. .^am.iel Mci'MllMeh. ca.me with h!s

jimminenec in lh<> new country, and ajipcars hpithers to l.o-an C(-iuntv in iSo:;. and set

to have been c!<-ely identified with all mat- tied in what i- now Monroe tov r.^hl]): there

ters connected wiih the ndv.ancement of ]iiih- eanie with him hi- -^on. (ie<'i\ue. at that time

lie intere>ts: he was a justice -of the peace alo-at fifteen _\ears of .aj^'-e: .'^a.muel }.lc-

and ..therwise rec< ..uiiized Iw hi-, fellow cit- Colloch is the head of the faniilv of Met ol-

i7ens.

'

k-.clis. reinx'sented hy the Rev. ( ieoroe Me-

Jn the war of 1812 he raided an indepen- O-lloch.

dent Company of scouts and cmmandcd 'ihat he was a man of qreat characlei

tlieni as captain; he was killed in the tl-ht and -^tandin- is evidenced hy the fact Ih.il

with the r.ritidi under C.eneral Bn.ck and he was a representative in tlie legiskatm-e in

the Indians under Tecum^eh. at Ih-owntown 1800 from Chamjiainai coinitw wh.ich at tluit

on the pre-^ent site of Detroit; he left time included I-o^-an and Clarke counties

a family ,,f four sons an<l three dauahters. within its houiid.aries ; he was an officer

in the war of iSu. lieiui,'' a lieuteiKint in.

soi.o.MO.x .Mccoi.i.ocii.
„.^. eompany of his hroiher. Ca],!. William

The second hrother was for many years McL'olloch; he lost an arm dnrin-' ihe

one of the mo-t prominent and distin.f^nished war. and wa- one i.t the jieii'-ioners on liie

citi;'en> of Logan "county, and in the very early rolls of Logan county,

first clectii'ii in Zane township in iSn'i. he

was chosen a.s one ot the lir-t three coni-

niis.sioncrs of Champaign cmnty. Lexereiid ( .eorge McLohoch. mhi o|

He afterwards occupied many places of Samuel, wa- one of the earlieM i'.aptist mi',-

trust aiifl impiortance and was the Itr-t Di- i-;ter> in tin- section. lie married a dangn-

rector of the town c,f Lcllefontaine. having ter of ( ieorge Ilenrv in iN.",. who came

keen appointed hy the court for this purpose. from ( .reenhri.ir counts', \irgmia. and for
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inanv vear^; preaclied al Tliarp's Ivuii I'.ap- slnm-- iniiiUs and the licUcr upprirtunitie?

li:.t Church: he was a man ..f -real p:eiy. ..i Imth.

and left lieliind liini the .fragrant moei'.se <<i He v. as U,\u and hred hi the ven- midst

a licneficenl Christian, hile: he li\e(l to the t" the cahins ..f the iiicmeers and the tents

advanced age nt ninety-six years and his nu- and tepees ul" the ln(hans. and fathered his

nici '.'US (ksccndants are still anin'.ij;- (.ur most early educatinn irnni the n-ngh surriiund-

h.ir.dred fellow citizens. His s^.n fieoroe is iiii;^ i.f the>e early setiienients. and yet lie

still living;', aq'cd iiinet\- \ears. with a re- was ;i man of w iile and general informatieii

niarkahlv clea.r mind, an-l a \i,cr"r. ms man- and had the p'.h>h and refinement (if late;

hc'd; he is "ne of the last oi the early day Mp])( aiunities ; he was a jieriect stoie-

settlers, and has .seen this cniintry devel"]) liou-e (if inf'irmatidn and cuuld entertain

fr.im n wiMerncss m the wonderful i^rnwth mui liy the In air, with the \oxe and legends

and i>riiSi:erit\- of the ine-ent da\'. Tharp"s df the early settlers: he exercised for many

l\nii ill that early day was reached Iiy a years a wi<le and heneficient intluenee with

hrokcn hridle path and remained for many the lndi;in pe^.j.le. ,md w.as fi.remeist in tlie

years r.ne of the ^Meccas r.f early Christian oaincil> of his ass,,ciates: he occupied

pilgrimage. The old church was compelled m:iny oiVices in the gift of the per.ple and

to g-i\e wav to the progressive stejis of ad- was exerywhere recngihzed as a man of stcr-

vancing imnrovement. .aiifl was torn down ling integrity .and gi'<»l iudgment: he held

vlien the T. S: O. C. Kv.. l.uilt its line from sexeral county ..hices, \v.a> Recorder. Audit-

Bcllcfonlaine to Columlius. or. Clerk r{ the C-mt, Tnihate Judge, and

Geors:e A[cColloch was in the war of aial was one . if the .\ss.iciate Judges of the

1812, and was a menihcr of the c impany of Comnmn Pleas Court: in every position t.:i

scouts of Cant. \\'il!iani McColloch. raised which h.e was called he was recognized as

in and alvnit ZanesPwvn. and for many an eliicieiU and most competent olTicer. lie

years lie drew a pension from the govern- was an ardent anii-^kivery .adxiicate. and es-

ment. granted to him u<r his service: in th.e poused the cause of tlie dmvn-tri.dden and

war of 1812. He died in the year ^^^C^. oppressed: inteii.-ely k.yal. he was a most

aged ninety-six years. earnest ami dev ited suiijiMrter c-f the union.

and his svmp.athies were "n the side of the

NO.VH z.\xi-: MCroT-T.ocii. (JMvernment in its last ami hitterest strug-

Judge Xo.ah Zaiie McCMlk.ch was the gle- f. -r national .supremacy.

eldest son cf Willi:uii McC-lloch and Xancy .\ m;in ..f stnmg omvietiMns and deter-

Zane. He was horn .\pril r)tli. 170^ in niine<l iiuri<'se he )ie\er iKsitated in ex-

Zanes\ille, and w;k the first white child liMrn pressing himself in all matters which en-

in Mu-kin.u'iim county: he came to I,Mg:in tcrcd intd the (lue-tit.n- nf jnihlic gi"id.

countv with his father in 1803. and was His informati'm and rco illecti^ns of

tJuis one of the earlie-t nf the second gener- early times and of th.e pimieers was sei ac-

atioii of th.ese pioneers: he was a man curate am! extensive that it is to he regrct-

of most
1,111.

luestioned ahilitx. inheriting ted that he did m.t put into print or some

many of the characteristics of the two fam- permanent form the knowledge within his

ilies and unitiuir within himself s,,!ne of the keeping.
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lie (lied in !S7S. Iia\inL: passed his men cf the r.ei-iiliorlK'od, nianv of wlioni

e;,^|ltietll year. l!c wa-^ wiie >ir" the first, as leeaiiie suiters fc.r her h.aiid. I have heard

he was one uf ;1ie last of that marvelous Juh.n F.iiMch. ]v.. sav that Kittv Mcrhersun

gatliering of sli'img- and ei 'iuai;eous man- was ilie m^ -i heautiful wiini.'in hecxersaw.

hoi-d whieh united w itliin tlie span en' a She was m'led as weh for Iier dress as her

siiiglt life the rcugh and whi.les"nic ex- heauty. an.d was said to have heen the first

l-erience of the pi^Mieer with tiie ethieatiun woman in I.oi^an enmity to wear a silk dress,

and refinmcnt r^' the heiter eivih/alion which gk.vilRai. joiix .SHEi.nv.

was to f(,]l..w. Was an early settler in I.oq-an county;

he came in iSiu a.njl setiied first in ;\h-)nrr!e

T.\MKS M. W(.)KKM.\X. , . , . ,
, , r-i

tiiwnshiii: he aticrwards removed to Chero-

Ancith.er of the early settlers of Ln^an kee. He was a man of fine presence and

cmmty. was James M. WMrknian. He many aco -mplishments. and was recognized

came from \'irg:nia and shortly at'terwards as a leader in earl\- days; lie was one of the

married Hannah McCollodi, sister of Wil- first associate judges in the county and

lir'm. Solomon and Samuel McCrilloch: he served for ten years in the legislature; he

first lived near the State ?.ridc(e nil the Side- was the CMmnrmder <{ the militia of the

singer farm, and afterwards mo\-ed to a countw and at general musters, with his

farm on the Ludlow, known as the Park -trdT officers, ])resented a fine appearance,

farm ; he was a man of the strictest integrity and not ouly cctinmanded lu^ sr.ldiers. hut

and o.f great infiuence in the conimimity. .-frartcd the aitcition and admiratir.n of the

He must have come to Log;m couniy short- > n-'ookers ujioii the occasion.

ly after the war of iSu. for I di) nr.t find General Isaac S. Cardner was the In-

hini to lia\'e taken ])ari in any of the mat- spector general on the stafi' of General

lers connected with the puhlic interests untd .'^hell>>' during the da\'S of the militia ni

ah. Hit that thiie. Simon Kenton. Jr.. mar- Ohio; General John Ahel was another

ried his daughter, and some time in 1S32 memlicr of his staff; General Ahel came

removed to Indiana. from A'irginia ahout 1S3T .and settled in

McArthur township; lie was the hrother-
COl.OXKL DAXIia, WOKKMAX , - * . tt ii 111'

m-la\v ot Andrew Hellman. who had mar-

Was al>.) a X'irginian and served in the ried General Ahel's sister in A^irginia. and

Revolution, and was pensioned hy the gov- who. ahout ]f^3'"). moved fn 'Ui Virginia,

crnment
; he was an active and innuciitial and settled near the Ahels in McArthur

citizen and wa^ encraged in nvm\- puhlic en- township.

tcrprises; he niarrie<l Kitty .McThevvon. Hellman in cold hlood murdered his

tlie daughter of (ieneral James Mcl'her-oii. ^^ife in Septemher. 1830. and pretended that

who was the admitted helle of ikis entire rrlihers had hrr.keii in and assaulted them

cotmtry. and who has lieen freiiuently pro- hoth; General Ahel holdly charged Hellman

nouiiced the nio-t heautiful wdnian of all with heing the murderer, and upon Hell-

this section of (Jhio; it is certain that =;lie nrm's face heing washed the hlood stains ,

jiossessed great charms of person and of were removed and he was at once arrested

;

ma.nner, for she captiv:ited all the yrmng he was confined in the old log jail until
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XowuiliL-r. iS|o. when lie cscapoil. wont joiix i;xiicn, tr.

ua> tried, cnviele,! and exeoUcl. I^efore
^'" '""^' '^"•^"•'-'''''' '"^>i '" ^-'f^an cunty.

hi. .xec-uli..u he uKule a mil cnnte.^i.m ,.|
^^' -''''' '" "'^'"'"""l ^''^ ^i'^ nii.i>l of the

the^e ci-nnes: he Nva. a carse. brutal man.
'""^'* '"''' ':'"^'' ^•>-P^''i->H-^^ "f the frontier

aii.i wiih-m any of ilie Letter elements of
""'^ ;'''''''' '" ''" ^''^' ^"'y dlsadvaniases of

!..,,,,i:,„ naiurc. .

''''" ''"'^"- '""' >'^''- ^^ ithont .)pportiniity for

oljiainni;;- an cdiiealion and experiencing the

joiix i;xoCH. .sK.
. culture of the older settlement? he was in

The founder of We^t I.ihertv uas lohn
'"'""^'' "'"' ^''''''^^^ ^ l'^''^^^^ Chesterfield.

hnoch. Sr. Me was horn in Keniuda- and ,

^'^"i^'^"^ ^'^^ i^'-l two m lus .tockings

c::nK- ,0 Ohio, ahout ,;o;: he settled in t.ri:!^^.!'^^^^^^
T'rrMe c-untv. where John F.r.oeh. Tr wn-^

,,'"''
' "," ',"" .^''•."•'-^'- ."' '' .''-'""8 .^i^nt o

•
• • liic west: het^mnmt;- with nothiup-. he had

I'Mrn in 1S02. o!,n Fnoch .^r. sliortlv after- ..,,.„.,„.!..* . 1 n , 1
' r 1 > ii-i.cri.in;i,;tei! a splendid compctencv and his

wards removed to Urhana and kept h.^lel on
i.,,, ^i,,.,,,.,,,,. ^,,^„ ,,^ p,,^,; ,^^,.^ .,; ^.,„. ^,^,,

the spo! oppoHtc the City Tlrdl wliere the ;,riile .as ever tlie sun shone down upon.
Methc'di^t clnirch now stands. I rememlier lie h;ui spent h.i> hi'e out of drior> and his

'ceini;.- lliis huikhinc;- torn away in i?~-^ to w- .nderfnl \ita,lit\ -avaI erect carriage put

give way to the new clmrcli ; if was Imilt i'.to the i ick grounds liis eight\--six rears

of hew.ed tinilicrs and was without plaster- oi lite and manhood: if e\er there was

itig: the joists were ahout 4x^1 and -^o nicdy '" I'n and hred a perfect gentleman with the

lu-wed (h.at you could '•carcclv detect the axe '"" (lu.ilificati. m^ of m;mly independence,

marks. ''''"' ''"-' ''"-i*-' ''"'i lender sympath.ies of a

lolin F.n.-eh, .^r. was the ori-inal pro- S'^neious and impulsive nature, that man

nriclor of West T.ihcrlv. and hdd out the
•'" •^''''" ^'""^''^ ^crnpnlouslN punctilious

t...wn in i!^i:. and huilt the first h. n-. He thi.ig- ])ertaiuing to husinc-^

d citizen, hor man\-''• erected the mill, still sl.nudin-. which

w-.s ,l,e larp-.st and mo.t intnorfmt at that
^^^'^^ '"^ ^'""^ ''" ""l'~-

J^'^

'"^ cattle._ and

,. . „ ^ , ^, .
, , ,

.-cm to market the Ime-t the countrv aftord-
lime in all central Ohio and commanded cti«- , i , , ,, ,.;,.,

,
ed. 1 ih^tmcth- recall -seeing hmi hehind a

' '<i -.s f.r north r.s Findlav and Tam-i. and • -

i'
•

, , , ,,iiio\e oi neaih' lour liundred cattle, erect
v -.n.,,,,. ,„ hors^-c were nlwavs wailin^^ near

,,„,; ^,^,..^,^^ ,,^ ,,;^ ji, .r^eman.hip and in liis

f.a- the n,mn1etion of ih.. .rist. which was ^,^^,.,.;_^^ ^, ^,,.,,^.^ j,,^,^ ,^^.,^^,^^,^^ ,,^^^,^ j,.^,,^^^

L"-.,Mid m the re..ulM-.a-dcr ol It. recepti-.n.
,p^. „^,,,.,,^.j j-,,.^^. tl,.,usaml dollar., as the

I'.y contract under the Oamty Cmmis- ,^,^,n ,,,• pj^ ^..„.^,,-„, .management and atten-
M..iiers lie cut out and opened a h.ighway

t:,,^. [],. ...j, ,„„, ,„ ,1,^. ,,,,[ i,,^^. „^.,,t,^._

Jv'm itellefontaine t. Fort Findlay : it was „i,„. i^,; ,;f t],e youtii and sinrits of the
'•'c tir-t road nuKiin'r dirr-cll\- n.rrlh frrini ,• ,, .,

I'.iPe

ration: he should have livc<l

'ntaiiie. n, t oaiiuiiig the trace cut hy u. he a hun.lred, hut hy the fall of his liors

'•d Hull jn hi> m.arch up.iii Detroit. lie wa.^ injt:rid. and his death f..Mowed: li
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\\-,\f one i>f the Ia?l f/f lliat caily -vnoratiiui l-nniQ-ht ()tlicr> In jniu tlic-e fiuindors and

\\l;ic!i did so niucli Ic make the wildernes.. niakers (if a new enijiiie. nn;il ai la-i die

l>In>-,(,ni as tl;c n '>e : lie was mie .it tliM-^o \ er)- we-l itself w;;-^ ]iu<lieil l.y the liand^ of

uh.. had lived midst the hardship- .-1 the ih.ese haialv and intelli-eni iiimieer^ and

fn.ntier. iiad experieneedi its life and ex- their desceiidanl.- aen -ss the .\1 i^-is-ipiii.

liii-;nre. and had slathered fn in it all the It was nf such a.^ the-e that the earh

tender sifle nf hnnian natnrc. and numhered -ettlement- nf LM,:;;an ennnty were enmiiM-M,'d.

ln> friends Ijy the same mea--nre that he and it wa- of -ueh that the Indians found

niii^ht ha\e entnited the ears of corn n|)Cin a ihin friend in time of peace and the most

his liroad and fertile fields. determined and inicon.incralile foe in time

of war.

A siM.rx.in, AXCRSTRv. 1^ '^ ^^^" ^-"•^'^>- "' "''^^ ^''^'^ ''^''' ^'^^

treaty of dreenville and later alter the linal

It would he very diiVieult even now in treaty of jieace in iSi_', the Indians were

the inid.st c.f the cultnre and retinement nf nn the mo>t frie;idly terms with the whites,

later dav opjinrtunities to iViul a hardier or and they min.qied togedier in hunlini;- and

liealthier foundation fnr a race nf freemen h-hin.c;-, in trading- and harterin;:;' with the

than the men and wninen who came to very kindest of feelings towards each

hnild up a new empire in the^e hroatl and other.

fertile valleys of the west. Is it any wamdei They traded liherally at the stores and

that the descendants of such ancestors have hrougiit their skins and, furs, and were re-

always been foremost in all matters of puh- i;arded as most desirable customers,

lie interest and natiniial ])nlicy. They were true friend^ when nnee they

Their children have lieen bred in the fnrmed an attachment and 1hey seized ev-

bnne and sinew of a magnitieent ance-iry, try nppnrtnnitv to show their fidelity and

and their achievenK-nts of greatest public frie id>hip.

importance ha\c been worthy of tlie ances- The days of the .Mmrigino had past.

, try from which they sprang. and the days nf a splendid and thriving ci^-

Many of the earlier families came al- ilization wa,. almut to be e-lablished in tlii';

rea.ly pi'wided with land warrants for the nutpost and frontier, and the cabin of the

k eati<.n of the X'irginia nnlitary lands, and rmhan and the arrow- of the hunter was to

the wilderness, whieii was sighing in th.e gi\e way befnre the "nw ard march nf a new

winds nf its primewal greatness and glory, and more pro>pcrous era.

liowed its head in acknowledgement of the Xew form- and new faces were to find

scepter of these new monarehs (.f the west. in the wildernes> the opportunities for ad-

Cabins sprung up in the forests an.I \enture and de\ elopnient, and the newer

these new-comers spread ah- ait them al niice an<l bmadicr culture of the white man was

tl'.c airs and the civilization of their earlie'- to supplant the older an<l narrower rule of

Iionies. the Indian, which for centuries had held

The stories of these earl\ adxeiiturers within its keeping the streams and the for-

mto the wilderness, sent l>ack to the east, csts of the great Xorthwest.
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C]:1APT]':R I\'. cause ueni;r,ulin,o- the- pr- .tection ..f the wu-

mcii and the ciiihlren of ihe settlers and

sncli iiun-caiihataius a- ^vclc nut ahle tu

take ])ari in liie puhh'c (iefcnse. Thev alMi

111- ni:-r ii r ctlin^i;! ..i k nni-.i -,--,. r.vN^s rw- R'l^e an increased and peniianenl ad\aniac;e

(.i:n— iu:i,i.i:viii.i.—i-.raii.n.MAi.M-,i..ii> u-i.i.i-. If the defenders and protectors thcniselvcs.

.-1;.— \\M. i-(Avia,L— ijicAN i._.i\[v K,-.rAiu.i.siii.i, while at tjie same time th.ey exercised an

ni--r eoi'r! ii'ur"-;! — rnr i~\u 4''h-t- '\'i\
ii:l1'ience fur peace ui'un ihe Indians, who

„is^.„\Ki:>— ]•! i:i.ie iioAiis—iiiiST vi:iiRi.r.s— \>tre tluis .iL;i\en to iindei-tand that any up-

lANKs. ri^ing V, oidd i)rolialily he without any griod

results: and then these >tar,diny piilrlic an-

The fir^t election held in l.o^^an Count v """=^«'"^"t^- ^''^t the whites were always

va. in /ane tov„,hip, then a part of Cham- '^•''>' ""/'"^ emergencies that mi-ht a

)a.i.L;ii Count}-, in 1S06.

Zrnic tcAxnship then included l.riise. llar-

i-on. I'.f.kes. )cfi"er<on. Monroc, Perrv ani

11 thai portion Ivin- north tr. the ^liami -' e^P'^n-'l I'^nei't in injuring life and safety

lie lake<. the Maumcc. •
'" ^''^' ^^'"'^- '""' '" protecting the prop

Host valu.ahlc.

The}' \\ ere i'rc<|Ui.nt!\- called into q^

;'a.rl\- tinre--. a.nd in man\- instances

At this first election Jamc Mci'hcrson. ^">; _' '^ '''^^ settlers

Crorgc M.Bennett and Thomas Ai
There were several of these block

ere judn-es. Thomas Davi. and Menrv
'> '"^^^ ^v>lmn the hmits ol the present Lo-

Shaw. clerks, and William McCollod, wa. -^'" ^"^'"'^'^ ^'M>i. .lame^ Manary. ol Ross

.he justice of the peace certilvin- to the
^"^"^'y- ''"''t a hlock house ahout three miles

,.,,„^^.
.

• northwest of Rellctontaine. in Harrison

'i'hirtv-two persons voted at this dec-
^owndnp. ..n the farm afterwards owned hy

lion, induding Isaac Zane. Joh Sharp. |..hn
>''^" ^^^"''^>- ^"'' "'^^' "^'^"1"^''' '^^" "^'^'>'

Tnlli.. Sr.. lame^ McPherv.n. Samud and
"'""• ^"'""^' -^'""^^ McPher^on knit one

.Wilhm McCollod,. Henrv .Shaw, folm Tnl-
^'""^'li"-^^ 'i«r a mde nr,rthwe>t of Man-

Co\'c.n"r A'ance. who was then cap-

tain of militia, hnilt a hlock h'luse about one
Danid Tucker, et ah

'i'he ca.ndidates voted for were for nieni-

lu. ,,f Congress. Legidature anrl countv
""''^ ^^''^^ of I.ooansville: it stood on a bluff

oltices. Samud McColloch wa. the- fir^t J"^^ ^'^ *'^^ '^''-^ '" '' l"'^"''^'- ^"^ ^^'^^ '" ^

member of the Legislature frran this then,
commandmq. ,„,sit,on: Isaac Zane built a

Clia.miiai"-n crm-iTv
large and lorniidable block house at Zanes-

town: tlie Pnqlidi h:id formerly had a block

r.LOi K Hor-i-s bou-^e at tlii-; point but it h;td l)een destroyed

and burned, by the Americans.

i-'oll..wing close upon the da\> of white Zanes' blod: hou^e was the largest and
•ecr.pati, ,11 caii-;e the block houses: these most important in the county, and Colonel
v.ere built -for the pur]io.es of defense in McPherson. who was the onlv Indian agent

*"a-c of nny extraordinary emergency com- representing the .\mericans. was put in com-
'-g trom iiulian uiirisings, or from an}- naand of u. earlv in iS(_'. when the threat-
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cnc<l hostilities with the ^.vit!^h v.crc likely jr-l west m{ the T.'ullr,v.- :ni.i .^, uthri-l nf

to he,q-in tlie Tinliaiis in this vicinity v.ero ila- j>l:ue where llelleville \v;ks literwi'nls

-iithered in ar.fl aiv,un<l tl:e hl.-ck hou-x^ . 1 {•• he i..e:ite.|. and ah.-.r.t one and oned.alf

Zanc an<l Md'herso;!. in the eastern and nnks ^or.thea-^t ot the in-e.-^eni ^ite of Ikdle-

onarded hy s,,ldiers to jircwnt if nos>ihlc :\ icKecs Cre-.k. and it was just sonth of ihi^

an expected ujirisin.i;- ri.yainst the whites. < ring'. :uid near the creek', il.at the Inddan

The contimicd -ood will of the Indf.ns so,,n villa-e, known as }>!cKce>town, was lo-

made it quite evident tint the'-e was no cated.

dans^er to l.e anticipated from ihi.- sora'ce John fhmn, a Cana.dian, was a man of

and the Indians were dispcr-ed thr.ir-h iheir man} ace nipli-hmenls for that earl\- day.

several villages. lie was a -scholarly man and had ^t^diell

One historian says that an important -nr\e\in.L''. and afler\\ards taught school,

fort was hiiilt at Zaiiesto^vn. hut 1 d'-< not
] le was the aoenl for some Canadian land

find any confirmation im' this, and 1 am in- owix^rs and he attempted to locate a town

clined to helieve that Zanes' hloek hon-e ,.-,, the lanch. of his employers: he huilt a

and this fort were or.e and the same. These two-storv loo- house and opened, a tavern and

hloek houses remained for several }'ears and r.tiered enierta.inment to man ' and l.'cast.

luitd the incoming tide of \\hite immigration (iunn's settlement wa^; fuli\' a mile or more

had so filled the country, and p.,pulaual it f,-,nn T,elle\ille and south.cast of it.

with white settlers, and the different set- Roherl R(.hitail!e. w h<i w as als,. a Can i-

tlenients were strong cnotigh t'^ d.cfend di-m. w:is tjersuaded hy Thmn to move his

th.emst-lves. and the Indians had hecou'e so >;ii;e from Zanestov.n to this new venture,

friendly and law-hiding that they were no ;,,t,1 (Itmn's new t. xnIi w:is put under wa}-.

k.nger re<inired for delen-e. The hir.ck r-unn'< ta\ern, or settlement, remained for

houses. h(.wever. played a most impoirtant n few vears only, and the old huria! ground

]'art in the early settling <<{ the countiy and .-.ituated near it. is still uiainly marked and

with' ut their assistance an.d i)rotect!on IiKs di-tinct, .although all trace of the he.ad-

of life and property might have occurred. I-,,::r<!s h.ave .lisappeared. .\s late as iSjo

The heroi-^m < d' the early ^ett'ers wa-
| fcun.l r.iany of these grave> plainly mark-

frequently tried in and ahout the i)'ock cd.. the wooden headho.ards made of o;ik and

houses and laide forts constructed for ])uh- painte(k were in a nun'.l er of in-tance- qtiite

He defense: and aliout them were en.icted di^tiact. Among them 1 recall the names

some of the most thrilling and desperate ,,f ^Mine of the ^h.ore family: tall James

deeds recorddl in the earlv annals of the }.!( ore's f:'.th.er wns hmaed there. The ree-

forth.west. ords sh- w that Cunn t' ok out a license to

Thev served, their da_\- and gen.eration p-ep a ta\ern as late as 1S05.

and hccame a part of the hi-tciry of these The location was chielly desirahle on ac-

early times. emit of the spring near which it was sil-

Guxx's T.w'KRX uated. ami which -till remains as the fotm-

."^onie time, ahout 1706 or t;.);. Joh:, tain source of Mclsee's creek, although

Cunn hnilt a taN-ern n.ear the large spr;,ig . Cunn's tavern and all the evidences of set-
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EI,I,l-.rOXT.\lXE.

-si'ui repMrted in favcr inf ami

the C'-iirt appi-dwd the li canon upnn the

new ^Hc. an. I it \va< called Bclleh .nfainc. he-

caiiNC ff the heaiuifn! ^priiig^ in and ahont

it. One '.f i!u-e -|.rin-x sitnated near the

: iner ut Main and (.'.)liimlui> street, was
-'i V uv.ny years known as \Mieelcr Spring-.

.and suinplied aim' -I the entire popnlatinn cf

the I entral ])ari of tlie new villa-e with gi>o,[

y.iwc water; aiather was nn the lul atter-

warc's (.ccupied Iiy Sanincl Walker at the

o.nier .^1 Mad river and CinllicMthe streets;

hers nf the luts ,.f ( icMr-e Sluifne-

w ..ecnpi.-d l>y Mr. I'rank r.les>in-

tlement. save the little graveyard; ha\e inn.i^

>inLe disappeared.

Joint (dunn afterwards renn-Ned fr. .111

settled upon a jiiece "f Land jnst west i.f the

present town <-f ]'>eile:"niUaine. where lie

i.pened a sti.ne qnarry and hnili the .Id <inno

Inr.se wiiieli wa,- !on- a lan.l ni^rk and

where lie li\ed h.r many year>.' lie wa^ a

man ..f line attainments and left a fainih'

iia;eh respected.

lUn.IJ.VILl.K. ,^.,,,,,

.'^. 'ine time al . ail iSoo, the tuwn <
]' ci>nic

--peculali. in audi was f^r a lime m. .re sue- ;,,-i 1

cessful than (iumrs vintnre; it w;;> . wr.e.l and Mel-dden Dun; still another was the

aiid cntrolled !u Tanadian:, and was bei-R f-mons Hlue J:iel;et sprin;;. near the rail-

pu-hed hy them; cne Ahuliei's built a 1..- :.';id. while i|nite a number ni others were

l;ivern and made a bid for the patrMna;;-e ..i 1, c:!tLil within or near the territory to l)e

n-an and beast: (hum quickly abaiidonedi Ins occupied by the new county seal. Many 'j\

(•iierpn-.e aiid all of (imm's n..w n d!s.i]vpear- the-^e sprin.Q's siill furnish an abundant sup-

id. evcejit the graxcyard and sjiiadi--. It ])ly of water, while others have been carried

wa> ,at Matiiers' tavern that the fir-i elecliou away under g-namd. to make way for puldic

in I.o--.m county v..as held in iSiS. ^oon improvements.

afier the or-aniz;ilion of the oamly; tlie It is a curiou-; fact that while Belleville

lir^i voter was Jame< M. Beed. the father of was abandoned because of lack of water, at

.Mrs, (jeiieral l-;aac S. ( ijirdner. of whom I -i l-.;,,.-,- (Lay. the city of Bellefontaine. went

diall have -. .metlndi- more to .~ay later on. back to a ])oint near Belleville to find the

llere .also in Mather--" t.avern the Common iv.ost abundant supply of pure water, per-

I'lea- Court wa-; held h -r iwo , ir three ye.ars. liaps enjoyed by :m>- city in the stale.

.\ schor.l b,,u.e wa- ai>., built near Belleville .^.donvai McColloch was ai)pointe<l di-

aiid the K-h-lars came fr. m far and near to -e':t(!r of the new county seat anil under the

attend it. I'.elleville 'lid not make very rapid rlirection of the comt. laid otT the t..wn inlc)

-tride--. and it was not ,1 da_\- of electric street-, allevs and lots, and brought the

motors and aut. .mobile^, and .at be-t it only same to sale.

b'ecanie a li;milet of a rlozen or more house-. The limits of the new county seat were

It w.as finally deternimed tli:it ihe site was |:,,undei! by nmr street.- each thirty (30)
not an eligible one. i)rinci]>al!y because of feet i;i width. ;m.l the t. .w n was laid off into

tile lack- of an abund:i;it supply of g,,,,,! wa- -i.xteen original -qnare-. with four blocks

ler, ;md early in iSo; the (."onrt of (.'oinnion in a square, and four lot.- in a bli;)ck.

I'leav, ,ap]iointed a commission to l.,c;ite a ddius they were two hundred ami fifty-

perm:. nent- c .unty seat. six 1. .ts inclu.iing tlie public siimare and the
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CLiiK-ierv: the hitc'iing- )• i ai^recd If be I75<^. and at tlie hc-intiinc;- nf the Revoki-

gi\'en in ihc original pinp. isilii m. >> > far a? ti' n. in 177''. he enli>tt>l in the e'lmiiany of

] can ch'.-c^.ver. wa- never selecled or trans- Caiuai!! I.^e. e)t the 'j'liird X'ir-inia Keyi-

ferrcd to tlie director: all of the even nieni, and in lieneral W". m .df< ird\ ]'.ri;:;ade,

nunilx-red lots vere deede<i lo the direeirn- and afterwards >er\ed under Colonel Mar-

aud hy hiin >ch\. either at puhlie or jjnvate shall.

sale for puhlic impr(.>vcnienl. }Ie \vas in se\eral i<\ Ihc haltles of the

At the time of tlie ded.icati'in of the new RevolutiMn ; \\a- at the battle of P.randy-

seat- of iustice, almosi the entire ann 'init o* wine, and wa- > ine nf the s.ildier< who

land so dedicated voas in the tnibr-ken .-^erxed under Wasliin.qlon during' tlial ter-

woods. The knoll ui.on whicli the c-urt rible winter at \'alley Foroe. After his

iiouse v.as to be located \\a< a hazel buish, mu-ter out of service he removed to Ken-

and the streets, of the new town were cut tucky. and from Kenlneky came to fjhio in

through the timber. i8c6.

The streets of the county sell were nam- 1 hn\e in my ])o-session the iaiginal

cd after some of the jirineipal cities .if the claim i'>r pension In this old Re\olutii luary

state, ]\laln street, running north and south patriot, enntaiunig st itements of his service,

was called Cin.einnati street: the street run- arnl al^o the origin:d pen.sion certihcate.

ning east an.d we^t was called Columbus gianting lo him a pension of eight dniiar.s

street; then followed C hillicothe. .Sandu-ky per m^nth, under the act of i\[arch i8ih.

and Detroit, wliile the street east of the 1S18. and dating his pension front X. .vem-

court house sciuare was called Mad River. Per (jtli. 1819. signed li}- J.ihn C. CalluAtn.

.'^ecretarv of War.
joi.x TULUs. SR.

^^ ^^;^^,^, ^^^^^^^^^_. ,,^. ^,^^ ,j,;„,,euts filed

Was the only resident within the limits
j^j t],e \\-;,.- Department that it was neces-

of the nev, village, he lived in a cabi:i on ^j,,-v f,,r pensiimers at that day. from time

the gnaind formerly occupied by Blue
i, , time, t" lile statements df tlieir iiroperiy

Jacket, and 1 am of the opinion that upon j^, ,,vder to lie continued upon the pen.sion

the remo\al nf Rlue Jacket t... Wapiikuneta. ,-.,lp In Xmenibei-. 1824, Tullis made a

tliat Tullis appnj[)ri;ited Ins cabin ;md be- statement of his properly, sw^rn to before

came his successor in pu^se^sil in of his lii -me judge Joseph H. Crane, which shows the

as well as his land. Tullis w,is a X'irginian \alue placeil uimn ijrojiertv at that day. and

and came to'Ohio in 181:1. and settled on js interesting bv way of comparis, .n witli

the (juaner sectinn of land uimju which one- later dav values. It is certified to by bfaniel

half of the town was situated. Jle after- Wurkman and Samuel Xew ell, and-is as fol-

wards deeded one-half of this to his -;oii lows:

lohn. fr.. wild thus became one of the orig-

in:d p^prietors. Tulh^ wa^ a man of great -^^ ixvkxtorv 01^ jonx Tt-LUs" propertv

inlluence with the new sailers, and w:is a
t.\ki-..n r.\ t .s.

representative of the best class of the ])io- Two horses, wi.rlh $ Co 00

ncers and fiv/utiersmen of that day. He was One cow, worth 8 00

born in I'riiue Willi.im o.unlv, \'ii-'n'ni,a. in One bed. worth , 10 on
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One sow pig

5_' acres of land

L'l.'iini un Talinian aiiu J rs;

Total

oo vallc\> \\ I

J'- '- "^ i".i,,i.-

id 15,0 vo west.

'l~he ca

53-1 00 ing accnnn

new cnipii

l:uul wa> the lia!- mI tlu-e e

'pcne'l into ii, became ohject-

lh(i>e seeking lionie> in the

-ettlers had sent Ijack glow-

tlie promised wealth of this

nd the friends and relatives

t(i cast ihcir fMrtnnes withThe l:ily-two act

ance nf his land adjiiining ihe tnw n left tin se wlm had heen piuneers m these new

after Ijellci'ontaine wa.-. taken fr. im hi.-, pus- iields nf civil cunie'-t, and theinsands of

.(_.^ions. li.nie^eekers were (|uickly added to the in-

. Dnring his later years he wa^ a reclu.-e. creasing ])M]iiilaiion. Sm fast had the ci'iin-

aiid many cnrions st. 'rio were tMld nf hi- try heen lihed with thrifty and adventurons

jicculiarities. It is more than likely that Ins \,C' pie that it Ijecame ino Jiivenient to go to

earh- service, hardships and exposure-, liad the di-iant CMunty seat of l'r])ana. and steps

i:i -'me measnre shattered his mental .and were liken t' 1 form a new county, leaving

InM upon his physical powers, Champaign to tlie soiuhward: John Inskeep,

His service for his ciuiitry entitles him Sr., was liien ,a member of the legislature

to the generous sympathy and the gratitndie from Chanip.iign county, and with the assis-

of his fellow citizens. tancc of ( leneral hoos, of .Spiingheld, wiio

was a memher of the .'-^enate in the same
\vn,Li.\.M rowj:i.i..

, .
, , ,

. , .

legislature, succeeded m liaxing an act pass-

Another of the original propriel.irs of
^,; ,,j, ^,,^, -,„(,^ ,,.,,^- „| necemhcr, 1817,

the scat of justice was William J'owell. ilc
,.,.eating two new counties, Clarke and Lo-

v,as a native of Pennsylvania, and came Ir.
i^^.^i, ^,, 1,^. ^.a,ved off of the countv of

(Jhio before the \'ear 1800; he was em Cham The
ed bv C \\'a\ne as the

in Mamilt

; 01 Claris was ta-

ken from tile soutlKrn pi>rtion of the Cham-

ptign and 1 ,og,an from the northern portion,

o nniy, tlien removed to LT.ampaign county, Logan, oanity as thus >ct apart ami des-

aaid hn.ally came to his farm ujH.n whicli the
i,^-,iated extended from th.e northern boun-

lounty seat of Logan ev.uniy w,as afterwar.l.s ,|,„-^. „f Champaign county to the .Miami of

h cated. in 18] 2. the'Lakes, the Maumee, .and including with-

Me lived just west of the railroad <lepot,
j,, ,5^ jurisdRiion all that portion within the

in a l(Mig low, one-^iory house. He left tjig government Indi.an reservation^ ex-

quite a family of children some ,,f whom be- i^.^img to the lakes, ddie county thus form-

came prominent citizens. He was nio-^t un-
^_,,|^ ^^..,^ divided into five townships, Zane,

loviun.ately dfowncl by f.illing fn-m a log Jefferson, Lake, Miaiui and Wayncstleld.

m cio-sing nine -Jacket, just west of his q,^ t],^. fj-^t ,,f April, i8j(:>, Hardin county

was formed otT tlie northern p.ortion of Lo-

i.OG.\x COT-.VTV o-an. and W'ayncsheld township disappeared;

.\iter the war r,\ i8ij. the crreat tide ;it the s.ame time about three miles (,f the

I'onii

•t nnniigration ag.am ti

th.- vallcNs of the M.ad

stward, ami eastern

md tlie rich to the 1 int\ of Lni..n, an<l. in 184R,
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annlher .-^mal! jv.irii. .11 \\a- cut nft" fvum the thi: skat ok u'stick.

ni)rth\\c>t corner and ai'ik'd to AiiQiaize .,.,
, , , ,

J he cun pn iceedej Uj liie locaiKui <.t a
cjUPitv. ...

I'CrnKUienl v.at ^i jusuco and U>v iln> pur-

a (|uestion o;' c 'inuy line,^ wirich !'< .r many
S.;l..ni. "n Sniiili

vears were .-u'liect of e._int;overs\ heiween .,., . ...
-

, 1, 'r ""' ^"Hiiii!-:"!!. alter .- .inc dola\-. re-
Logan and Jlai'din.

.

, ,-t I
:

f-
- • . •

i-

,

inanicd uiUnn die jurisdietion oi J.oyan nn-
;,,^. j.,,,,,, ,,,• Snlonion McCollodi.

lil iS;j, wlicn it was dnlv and I'orni.dlv uv- ,-, - , ....-•,,.
,

J Ik- conn reU!>ed to approxe ot tins .-^e-

p-anizcd and us coun.t\- ^eai and couii- were ... . ,

'
.

*'.,.,, kctK.n l,ecau<e ol llie .jne-tion ol title,
established. ....

, ,
.,,....

1 iie.->e iandv were a part ol the \ irgnna
TiiK. Kii^.sT onin-.s.

military surveys, and there had heeii mnch

The first term ijl cotirt in tlK- new coniU} contr(.\er>y and litiy-;iii(_>n o\er the title to

CI Logan wa-^ held in tlie town of j'.elleville. some of these lands. Tlte matter heing

at the hou>e ui l^dwin .Alall'.ers, tlie Icgis- again referred to the committee, on the jSth

lainre htiving i)r(Aided that it .should he held d'ly of ].)ecunljcr. loio, it rejiorted in favor

at that place until a permanent couiU}- >eat "l" locating the o.nnty -eat on the lands of

had been dniy estahiished. The term began J' '-u Tulli-. .Sr.. William I'-well and

on the 24t!i day of September, iStS, the I-eonard Ilontz: this report was duly ap-

Honorable Orn., Larisli was the J'resident !'i-"vc<l by tb.e court, the town w.a-^ named

of our said court at BcUevilie,- and Jame. i -Il^'-ntame, an.l .^..lonion McCnlloch was

.McAlvain. Levi Carwoud and lolm Sheibv -i'l ""H^''' li'-^-cfr ^-f the new county seat.

were the associate judges; Nicholas Picker- ^ '"^ in'opnetors agreed to donate every al-

ell was .henlt and Samuel Xewell wa.
'ornate lot. and a block of four lots for the

,,,,,. , , I

~ue 01 tile covn't liou^e. and one of the ?aine
clerk, both being appointed bv the court. . . ,

,

,,., . ,

,"' ^
. ,

,
,,

^ize m the northwest crnerot the tr,wn. the
J he ludges each received three dollars per

, , ,. , , .
, .

: ^
' -.ortn halt to be Used lor a burvmg ground,

(lav lor the time actuallv empl..i\ed. , . , , ,. . , : ' -
' - and tlie south hah lor the churches, ami

There being at that time ue) lawyer res-
, „,. ,,,, ^.,, ,-, „. ,, y-,^^.],;,,.^ ,,,; \\ illiam T. .w-

ident of Logan County. James C.^oley. -f
,.]j ,„,.„^,,i ,]|^-. ].^„,| ,„„.,,, ,,,- ^^,^,| ,.„i j, ,j„i„o-

ITbana. Champnign cnint}'. was appointed r, himbu-^ street, and Tullis. the land =

l)rosccuting attorney, aial was allowed iiily s,,uth of .and adi..ining L'ohmibus street:

dollars each terni c.f cjurt for his services Lconrird iloui/. owned a snrill p.art ..f the

as such. The first jury coioi-,ted of Josrdi land- in the northwe-t o 'riier and in co;-,-

Outland. Joel Smith. William Mc! iee. sider.ati-n of conveying th.e -anie he was giv-

C'harles ^blots, 'J'liomas Stanlield. I-.'mc di tw o ,,r three lots of the new town. !'.ari>-

Zanc. Lan-'.n Curtis. X.nban Xorton. Isr-e! ;., ,8jo S. loni-n McCo]I,,c!i. as director.

Howell. Henry Richards. Xichol.a.s Stilwell laid off the town and l>latied the lot., num-
aii.l 1 hoinris Sulherland. U'liiig jjS. ,and the proprietors c-onveyed to
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liini tiic jni'ilic squarL"> a^ iianic'il and. all of

the (-veil ininiiiored iut^. The-e l"i> wc-ic

-^.Kl at in-.lilic sale, the k't nonli of the c. >iirt

h. iwc l:rinj:;iii..Li- fiair hundred and thirty ddj-

l.us. and the Kutan and Riddle o irp.er three

hnttdred and hve dollar-. It i> int'-re.-linti'

t.i ojnipare the-^e i<riees witli valncs i..l" tlie

j.re-enl day.

J'lK.sT Clli'KT ll'ir.<!;.

'Idle courts were -o, ,n after renio\ed

f;on) liellcville to Ueliefomainc. and were

held in tlie log house of Joint Tiillis, Sr.,

lie I'i the proprietors of the town, wr.o

lued on the lot just east of the Kerr ware-

house, 'jdiis liL.use had originally heen the

eahin of Blue Jacket, llie WcU' chief i'i the

Sh.awonoes.

Jn i^-'j, the tenip'>rary coui't house was

linislied 1)_\- N'alchel raaykicic, and was on

li-.e >econd lot south of the inihlic square, and

w.as aflerward^ usetl hy J\ler ],ei-ter, Wal-

ter Slicer and Captain John ]!. Miller, et

;d. a^ a hotel. 'J'he contract for this build-

ii'.g w,is thirteen hundred dollars. This

Iniilding was .afterwards .sold to Satathicl

Knight for eight hundred ami si.xtv dol-

lars'

t'hi: j.\ii..

A jail was erected by Watchel IMaylock,

on the northea:^t corner of the public square,

for the .-um of three hundred and fifteen

• loll.ars. The cdniraci wa> let I'ebniary ]8,

1N20, and on the iSth of .March he rei)ortcd

il one-half done, ami receixed an e>tnnate

of one hundred and five dollars upon his

Contract.

It was built of hewed log>. dove-tailed at

the o./^ner.-^, and there was a scce^nd log wali

around thcTirst rme, and i'lfteen in.clie- from

ii. the space I)eing filled in with lo, ,-c stone-.

X.-ith.aniel I )o,lgc was appointed the fir.-t

j.ailer. The brick jail which succeeded it

xvas n. a built ttnti! 1845. Tlie present jail

w.is br.ili in iS-q, a.t a cost of S_'7,S(;5.io.

The brick o.uri liouse wa^ n .; built until

i.S_:;i. the .-tone and brick WLirk was let to

William Hull for nine hundred doil.ars. and

one liundred and fifty dollars a<lditionai for

cut -tone work. The wood-work to John

W heeler and George Shunllet..ii for a tllou^-

and dolkn-s. Ji was finished in 1833, and

Court held in it the same year.

The two brick offices on either side of

the conn house, which feir nearly fort.y

_\ears did service for the county officers,

\'. ere built by \\"illiani Watson, for si.x hnn-

d.red and fifl}- dollars, in 1833. The new

Court house was erected in 1S70, and co-t

one hundred anil U\e thousand, live hundred

and ninety eight dollars.

Early in i8ji, the courts first sat in

llellefontaine, with Judge Josepli II. e'rane

as jjresident, and Le\i (/larwiHjd. James Mc-

Pherson and William .McHeth as associate

judges; Samnel New ell was clerk and Nich-

olas Pisckerell sheriff.

COUNTY CO-M II LsSIOXEKS.

The first count}' commissioners were

Roljert Smith, Solomon 2\IcColloch. and

William .McDeth, they were elected April

4th, iSiS. and held their first meeting in

Pelleville on the 23rd of the same month.

At this meeting they apiiointed Martin

Marmon treasurer of the county, and Xich-

olas I'ickerell .-]-.erift:".

Slime idea of the territi>r)- embraced

within the juri-diciiou of the county com-

nfissioners may be gathered from the fact

that at the July meeti;ig of the commi-sion-

ers. in i8i,S. tliev fixed the toll rate of fer-
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riagc over ilie Mannice river at the fi.llciw- hoii-e i>l' I^aac Zanc. and at JaiiKs M. Work-

ing- scliednic: man's, m JelTcrs'Ui. and at the couri himse

,, , , iri Lal;e. :uid l"lni Turner's in Miann'.
One wagx-n, fnur b. .rse^ 75

l.uaded earl and tea:n i7 ''-- mn,ic koads.

I'.very kan-wheeled earriagc and At the Se])leinli'/r nieelnig, 1S18, a road

'^•>"i 5'^ was ,,rdcred to ho laid ran from ihe Darhy

An tinipty eart and team J5 creek to IJelleville and th.e Great .Miami

?^lan and h. .rse 1212 river.

l'"i/nl nns-i-noer 061-4 A.c;ain in i^^^o, aimtlicr ruad was order-

,- ,
'"^

, ed l<. he !aid Mut irnni LellelMntaine, to I'ort
d-.\er\' 111!"" or sheen 01

'

Findlay. and thence to the Manmee of Lake

'J'he hcense for pnhhc lionses was to l>e Erie, and upon this roa.I iJaniel Workman
ei.L;ht dMlk'irs. except in Zane-ticld it was was directed to expend twenty five doHars.

to lie ten, and at Manmec twelve. The road Ir. .m Wot Lihcrty. north

'J'herc is a suiiimsiti. .n that at ..nc time \vard, first went east aloni^ the edj^e of the

]j,ff:m cnnty. vras all included in Zanc ^^had river valley, until il reached the farm-

tnwn^hip iT.amp.ai.-n cnnty. and that the house of the late h.dwar.l I inderl-rand. when

IKirt n-rth to the Lakes was Wayne^lield ^ '^"'"^'l thmu-h the ,-ap in the hill to the

,,,^^.,,^lij
northwest, ruid llictice alun-- the De (haU

.,., , , 1 *i .- ,
! ,0 ''Mad t(i a point near the <.ld Alcl'.eth farm,

] Ins IS liorne out l)v the tact that at the '

, ,- - o ^ v' . 1
• ( -1

and thence alniiq- and iiarallel tn the Biq-
electmn ol icSoo, m Zane town-hip. Cham- ""

' ^

^ ., ^ I , 1 . l''"iii- Ivailroad. n..rtln\ard to Belleville,
jxngn ci)nnt\-, tlu- \X)ters at that elect mh 111-

, \ , , '-Mm J , 'I- n- T when It hnre i-tt ac;ain to the northwest and
eluded lames AhMMicr-on. lohn i ullis. Ir..

,, . ,
",,-

, T 1 II "n I 1 -r r- p':ssed ah"ut "no mile \\est m the iiresent
Darnel 1 ucker. Inhn Lowell, lnhn lullis, ' '

Sr., C'..l.,ne! Wilhatn McCloud. samuel Me- ^'^^ "' l"^ll'^-"l^'i"^. 'ollowm^ suh^lantially

Colloch, William Mc0..1h,ch. Laac Zane.
wliat was atierwards known as 1 luli s trace :

, , C-. 1 T 1 ^-1 11 C-! n \V''is little more than a bridle path,
lereniiah Stan>berrv, Job ."-harp. |iLn Sharp '

,,.,.,,,. , ,, ." . Some time about iS:;S the i)resent road
and C .arhsle Hames. and all otnor pan.. (.1

. ^_ ;; . ,'

J ^ . , . ,
,

was lai< Mut troni Bellclontaine t< . West
L(i-:m CMnnt\ were represented 111 ih.at elec-

^ ., ,
,,,,,,,

.^_' ' Liberty, by a coinmi-Mon headed by RolK^rt

Patterson, who afterwards >uperinLenflcd
FOL'R TOWXStlll'S. . .

the cuttin,Lr rmd con-tructiiiL;' ot tin.-- new r^jad

At the meeting of the county commis-
^^;^y 7],^ ^^,,,-1^- v,;i> done by the th.ree

si..ner>;, in August, 1S18, Lo-,an cunty was ,i.j_vs' lah.or re(|uired of all citizens for roa<i

declared to extend on the north to the in- service.

dian botmdary line and wa- ,li\,de.l into j.-,„- „,.i„,. ,.^..„-,; ^i,;, ,-oad in winter re-

four towship>. .ALami. L.ake. Jefferson and „;anied alnio-t impass.able. ;is did most of

Zane, and afterwards Wa}-iie-heid, extend- ,|,^, ,,ther roads in the countv.

in.- to the .Mamiiee was added. j],^. ,.,,.„i (, , Zanc<held. formerl) foL

'Jhe jilaces of holding elections in these L,w cd the meandering of (i.iose creek, and

townships was to hic at Zaneslield at the pa.ssed out through the farm of Z.acheus
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])r.ui;licity iut" the }ilad river valley some- Workman tu (ji)cii up a rMad from Belleluii-

linii.^- in.' re ihan a mile suiuh of Znne-;fic!d fiiro to \'i>n Idiidlay. and thence t.. the

\\!n;ie it inier.-eetcd the road aluii.::;- tb.e ea-t lakt-, \\. uld make a jicur showing- ai:;-ain>t

side .1! ilie valley f r' >m the Maeachaek In- the magnitieent line^^ of pnldic highwav.

dian villages to Zanestown. v.hich O'hwuh the entire e. lumy, mid make
'J'lie road to the north followed llidl's a- pcrfcel a sy^um nf puhlic impmNcnicnls

Iraee to Chcr.jkce, Soloniim's Tnvvn. and on a~. can be fMuiul anywhere in the West.

I. ;hc Manniee. pas.sing to the westward nt'

i;ellei'>'niaine a mile nr more, and near ti>
t.\xes

Silver Lake. These roads were n<it much The tlrst a-sessment of ta.xes reported

more than bridle paths, and for man\ _\ ears. by the ccuniy treasurer, ^lartin ]\I.armnu,

>neh thingrs a? wagons and cart- were al- was as follows:

iiiM^t tmknoAvn.

Received for licenses .'^124.:;^ -,-4

TJii; FIRST VEHICLES. Keceu ed fur taxes 404.55 i-j

It is generally iniderstood that LanS'/U

rnnis, a merchant of Zanesfield, brought m- r.rand totrd ^538-''^4 1-4

t. the country the lirst wdieeled vehicle; and I'aid out by oanity orders 5t9S3

it is the imderstandmg' that. Doctor Aarrin I'y treasurer's commission. 4 per

I lai ;ley had one of the first, if not the hrst. cent 20.80

buggy, and. strange to relate, it was a "'run- •

a. bout." not unlike the ones .so fashi(..nable Total -54t>-'''3

a- the present time, excepting that its axles I'.alance due trea^tu'er 1.71;

were wooden, and it wa> bmdt for streiygt'.i This rejiort is dated June iSth. iSuj.

a- well as service.

The amount of taxes collected and ex-

pended m Logan county lor tlie year Hjoi-

'Jhe roads of an early day were in .-.trong kjmj, was a.-, follows:

contra^t with the pre^ent .system of gra\el Tot.al collection of taxes 8358,584.43
'n;ic,adam .~eeii thojUglKAit Logan cennity. (.)f this amoiinl more than oiiedi.alf was

'I'here are now four hundred and lifty- expended for the ])ublic school >y.-teni of

tw" iiiile^ of gia\cledi pikes in Logan conn- the county, and aggregated the grand total

t\. built at an expense of one million two of .S181. 700.00.

kundrcd and fifty-three thoti-and three Wdiat a wonderful story the^e figures

hundred and thirty-seven dollars, and sev- tell of the growth and grandeur w liich three-

eniy eight cent> I ^l .^53.337-7''^L fourths of a century has wrought out in this

The twcnt_\-livc dollars granted Daniel garden spot of the great northwest.
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CHAPTER \'. the manufiictnrc :tn.l rejiriir of saddles,

and was followed sliorll) after l)_v a man
named Clievali,-r; William !'n->\-.:ll was the

first eariie:;ter, while ( irov-e J'daylock was

.NATHAMKi. i,',.,,M— .MAiri.w M M I'so N -sA

M

LKL ^Hver Rake aud the lake was ealled j'day-

M:;v.i.M—Tin; n. « ,:i.i, i a m ilv-.-amks max- i,ji;k's lake; eomin- to town he opened a

Mn^ilxN^'s"' '!n,'"'''^^''!^Tu.!'Mv'"'lr^
hlaek^niiih vh-p: he had the repntaiion

sTn,)N(,— r.oi. T. .jANM.-,^i:ni;. i.A,ui:.,,_N_ of licin- a manniaetmer of l.o-u^ eoin.

I'.Kow.v MAYS— .KiiiN \viin;ii u— I.I N. r-^A\c s. and was indieied f<_ir ihi~ oiYense. Init the
a^Aiuyl:li-^yM.i..Kl.y^l^,Y-^.m^ ^'^'^'^1.—

^.^^g a,L;ain>t Inm was dipped: he finally

(.oi-.vTv—riiicFs ni (;,',',!.-,.
' •''-

' nun cd to Indian Lake and died there.

X'aehel lIlaylMck eanie al.ont this time ar..l

The first house huih in the new town w.as for several years the most aeti\e ear-

was a log house put up l)}' Joseph Gordon peiiter and builder in th.e town; he built

on the west end of the lot known as the first jail, ajid tlnished the iirst etjurt

Boyd's corner. He shortly afterwards h.ouse. jaeob Powell was the first gun

built another and larger fig house on sinilh. at th.al time one of the mo^t im-

the east end of the same I"t, on the etjrner I'f i.'ortant of .all the oceujiatirms of the fron-

Main and, Chillieothe su-eils. which he tier settlement, for much depended upon

sold to Anthony Pall.inl wh.o kej.t a hotel th.e fn^- arms, not only for i-roteetion.

there; this was as early as iSji or iSjj; but for game as well. Leonard Houtz,

this building is still stamling. and is prob- eiie of the origi;-al jiroprietors. built a

ably the only one of the original buildings tan-yard mu the soiuhwcst corner of Belle-

coiistrucled in the city, unless we con- u nta.ine. .and ne.tr William Powell's resi-

sidcr the bnisc now lived in by Jerusha deuce. Another t.an-yard \vas shortly

'Idiomas. in the northwest corner of the afterwards built by Robert Patterson,

town, which is also a log and is still stand- who came from Picking couutw in Sep-

ing. teml er. iSj;; his tau-xaird was built on

William Scott built a log house on the the southwest corner of Mai i au<l Auburn

Watson Corner and kept a taxern there. streets, and was run b}- his brotlier-in-law .

and sorm after snld n t.i Joh.n Rhodes, wh.o Josiali Moore, and was fe-r many years

canie from L'rbana and kept the hrst store afterwards continue<l by a man named

in the new village. One of the Powells Obenchain. ddie taimery busi ler-s was a

built a log hcjuse on the crir.-.er where the most important industry of the new set-

Presbvterian church uo',\ stands, and in tlemcits. and e\ery head "\ a family was

this house Xathaniel D.-dge afterwarcP compelle<l to supply bv means ..f local or

kept a public ho.usc or ta\ern. Dodge traveling cPb'ers the footwear for his

was also a slioeniaker. .and was the hrst household.

of the trade in his line. In 1732. Justice Robert Patterson kept a store in the

Edwards, came to the town and started front part of the hon<e built b\ b'sepli
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.„ on the !'...>

4

Tai;

i> li

tlii- h'>v.<v oil the _'()th (lay oi Deccnv

-. 1SJ5. In iSj() he jmrchased llic lol

;;i]i of the cor.rl lioii.se. where the opera

ii-c luw .-la.nils. and luiill a small frame

JldiiiL; on the corner (if Main street,

li n-ovcd hi- -S^\' into this: he' alter-

iii'y y.-ars -riie l'atlers,,n Row," which

\e w a\- to the Opera 7)1' ;ck; he w .as one

tile lirsi and most accurate of the liiisiness

•n of ihe city.

In iSjo. Lot T. Janny came from Lou-

1111 coniux'. \'iri'inia. and Imill a strire

years 1>} a man named }ilitclien(3r. and

afterward- i.y Waller Sheer.

( )ne of tlie first store-keepers was

Thomas .Vrnistroni;-. who first ha(.l a store

on Main street, and then on the sjiot

Haniel Workman kept a ta\-ern o'l tlic

corner where the yeojileV I'.ank is now
located.

In iSj; John Wheeler purchased the

lot just north of the corner on Main and

("ohimliU> streets and built a two-story

frame, in one end of which he kept a

store, and in th.e other ciul a tavern: liis

store was reL-.arded as one of the lie-t in

opoiii on the corner where the Melodeon ^''"^ I'r.untry at that time, and commanded

Duiiflmt;-.

\-,ache! Pd

was limit hy

kept store here

f"r eii^ht or iii :c vears. and li\'cd in a

Iv.K Moi\ lo^- house just south of his store.

It was .,n the south of this ]o'^ housc

that Jol) Davis l.e.Ljan luiildiuL^' a twosiory

hrick which janny finished in li? _>.:;. a:'<l in

\'. hich he kept taxern for a number of

vears. and was sncceeded by William r.ull.

It was called the ••Travelers' Uest" when

Janny kept it. but l!uU chau-ed the name
to the ".\merican Ilousc." a--'l the si-n

printed in lari^e letters on the front re-

n'aiiie<t for many \ears. John I'.eatlv. who
".as a constable, lived in this house for a

number of years, at a later date. The

:s iS.iS. when William StaiTord kept -ro-

ciry ill it. and left to take a company to

the Mexican War, ,au<l died in Mexico.

'l"he first brick bnildin- within the

tov II was bnilt liv John W. Maniuis. on

the northeast corner of Main and C'hilli-

cothe streets, and was dccuiiied for mam

a la.rqe trade fiann the surrouuding,- coun-

try. Wheeler's st(-)re and AA'heelcr's tav-

ern were the most importa-U places in the

tr.wn, while Wliceler was (ine of the fore-

most men in the place.

Leonard TL.ulz bnilt a two-^torv brick

house on the west of the town, and lived

in it: it was the first brick honse within

the limits of tiie tiresent citv for it was

;S^; e uppc

blown off in the S'feat wind storm (in May
iSth. \F-2^. and never rebuilt: TTouiz put

tl;e roof on the one-story that was left

sfandinq-: it was at that time rmtside of

the town limits .and almost three hundred

vards west of the town. .\ man named

r.avles. who came from I'rba-a. did the

brick w-ork : he afterwards studied and

practiced law in the town and was the first

prosecutino- attorney electe(l in Loq-an

county, and servoil four vears from 1821 :

he married a sister of Moses P.. Corvvin

a most estimable woman, who lone sur-

\ived him: he was addicted to drink and

ir. one of his sprees was (lr("iwned in Pos-
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Mini Run near w Ikti; tlio l^iJi-ccpn! ]i-iv-'ii- (ii)cnc(l a ta\frn jusi nonh of town, callcl

age now slan<ls. the lilack Ilorsc Tavern: it ^;t.(Hl near

Tlie Sini;)'^on House stood on an the fork-; of the road running to Xorth-

elevation at the eonier of Mad r!\ er an.d wo.d and Kush<y!\ania : one-hall" eif it

AulnuTi street-: it was for many years one was brick and the oilier half frame, two

of the nv.si prctenti. .us residenees in the storie> high, and it had a lo'ig double

eit} : it w... 1 uili of brii-k and w hitew.islvedi. ijoreli along it:^ entire ir..iil; on the north

and was a mo>t inviting kicking place: wa.s the wagon yard where the teams

Hiram 1'.. Strother .ifierward.s ]iurchased were eared f' ir ; here the d.ances and carous-

it and li\ed in it. and died there. He als were orried on. .and it was regarded as

was in hi- day the foremost politician a pretty tough plaee.

in the eoimtv, a :d as a politie;d ni.anipu- its fre.pienters were not alwaxs from

lator. wire |.nller and li.andler of peoj.le the elite of the village and its gathering>

anil eonxentions he prob.ably nexer had in>tead of being from the u]i\)vv tei were

an equal in the counl\-. His maimer waas more generally from the lower four hun-

pcr.-ona! and eonlidential ; he would take (h'ed ; the luiUr^e afterwards passed into the

a niai out of his ntViec .aroun.l and b;iek hand- (.f Michael Smith who kept it for

of the same to tadk to hnn i.ri\aleiy and a mimk.er of years a^ .smilh's Tavern, and

conridentiallv wlu-n the^.: w,as not :mother ir was ;i f-iworite stoi.ping ]>lace of te.ain-

person within live hundred >anN of them: >ter- and others who did not de-dre to

whc:i the com-ciition met. howex'er. \u> in- -top in the \dll.age.

fluenee was ]i;iramomit and supreme.

Sometime about ,S,o. Doctor A. H.-
,vok,<max's t.xvekx.

1 -ord built a t.avcrn on the southeast eor-

ner of Main and Chillieothe streets and In iS,:;4 Daniel Workman opened a

called, it the ".Xmerican House." and Wal- tavern oi the corner of Main and rolum-

ter Sheer, who had originally eonu' from bus streets, now occupied by the I'c-ple's

Maryland to Dayton, and from Dayton Hank, and iov several years kept it oi.en

tu Bellefontaine. was its first landlord: it to the ]niblic. Tt wa^ in lime turned into

was afterwards kejit liy Patrick Wat-^ou. other branehes ,,f trade. Captain John

Sometime between iSjSand iS;,o.Mie Ik Miller about t.'^_io. owned this corner

McClanahan kept a tavern in a tw.. -story and had a <lioc store there. In iS^r, Ri,l-

frame ju>t opposite the court hou^e: it d.le and Rutan purch.ascd it and built a

was built by Martin Marm.m. the first thjee-story brick building which for many

treasurer of the countv: when r,eneral years was kept as a hotel known a< '"
1 he

Isaac S. ("lardiier came to Rellefonlaine. Rutan Ibm-e:" a man named Zumbro.

from X'ir'dnia. he bought this property who came from I'rbana. and al^i ;i man

an<l kejit store in the first story and li\ed named Ifarper. kept this h,)tel. and finally

in the upper -U>r\. il fell into the hands of Xeriah McMich;iel.

He was a Yankee and came from Con-
iH.ACK iioR.sK TAVKR.N.

nelicut at ail early dav. and went from

(Jne Tciin Hauies. as far back as i8^o. iiou-e to house selling Setli Thomas
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clocks: iiian_\ nt iliusc cl.'cks arc still to

lic found in the countw He kept ilie

"Kulaii House" for a numher of years;

it iiurncl (lov>n in the ^aeat lire of 1856,

an<l MrMichael l.eeoniin- impoverished !el\

d his hand; we imdi him one of tl

a.~-^e.-;^ors of the township and actin

ariou-. capacities; he tinally hccan

lil-carrier ami f'jr m:niy xears w ei

cen r.ellefontar.'c and Lake Erie, t

went hack to sellin.q- clocks.

Till-; r.viox iiofMC.

For mruiy years dc of the most

L'nion Ilou-^e: it was <.ri,L;in;dIy the ci

Ik.u-

Pcrrysl.ur- before Tuledo was dreamed

of. At this early day the whole country

was simply a wilderness, and the oni\-

roa.ls hridle l.aths; the wood-, were in-

fcsteil hy wolves and other wild animals.

, , , , o , , 1
-'•'! Indians were still occupvinq- liiis sec-

1 was purchased hv Salathie! . .
, ,, . ,. ,

tion ul ( )hio. ( lordon was ner\_\' and ac-

ti\e. and he soon became a fa\orite \vilh

the settlers alouq- the route; he carried

new^ from settlement to settlement, and

was a welcome visitor at all the caltins;

he made semi-weekly tri]is and wi'iit and

came inr man\' }ears a most useful and

accommndatinic;' jmhlic ser\ant.

CO w: MC ci

Knitiht .after the new cijiu't Iktusc was

I.eisicr. who had come to I'.ellefont.aine

in iSj;^. Leister turned it into a hotel

and called it -Leister'.s Tavern." and for

some fifteen years he kept one of the

hcst taverns in the interior of Ohi.,; he

s,>l(l to Walter Sheer who remaine.l its

landlord for many years. L was after-

wards k-e].! hv a Mr. lands, ,n, who chan--
, ,

.
,

, ., ,
..

'
• "" .\noihcr ol the earl\ reside Us of Lo-

ed its name to the I nion H.msc. and
.

,• 1'
1 A\--ir vi

. i-an count\, was Colnnel W ilhaiu Alc-
tiuallv l,v Ion- |im Moore, wh.i died "^ud- 7-1

. 1

'
1 i 1 i 1 : o• - Cloud, he was horn m Ireland |ul\- 4th.

denly wlnle Us landlonl
;

it then came ,--,, ,,„i ,,„e ,,, the Lnited States' when

"'inerwl'rharr-'um !wn'm the^'war'
'
^"""^ •"^^" ^'"'' '''"^^ ^^^"^'^ "^

^"^''"""^-

^'
.'

' ''' " *"
,

'. and rdiout iSo^ came westwardi to the
and who renrtine<l its landlord tuuil his ,r ,

'

, , 1 aiMail ruer coinUr\- which was ihc .Mecca
death m 187S; it was kiK.wn tar and near , ,,^

(it the pioneers. an<
as one of the Lest h-tels in the countr\-:

,
- ,, „ - ^

west <it l.elletontai
h i^ave way to the (Upera Tllock.

Ojiera House is situated upon a ])art ot

the Gfround occupied hv this hutcl.
, , , * , ,'^

' clurniL; the war: he was a great hunter,

S')Mt: EARLY RKSiDK.NTs oi' iiKLLEFo.vT.M .\ K. and was put ill charge of the hunters f,,r

Joseph (lordon, one of the early resi- the armw for the purpose of sup]il>in-

dents of the new seat of justice, was the arm\- with game. He was a hatter

Joseph riord'.n; he built two hr.uscs on b>- trade and in early \ears followed that

the TSoyd lot. and afterward^ Iniilt a house occupation; he afterwards removcil to

in wliich he resided, on the corner of De- the new couiUv rorth wf Logan, which be-

troit and Chillicotlie streets. ( iordon w;is came Hardin county, and. for a luunber

an active, wirv. energetic man. and was of \ears lived in I'ort Mc.Xrthur. on the

cle\er at almo-^t anvthing to which he Scioto, about three miles southwest of

tied o 1 a farm iust

^'^; he was a member of Ca|)tain A\'illiam Mc-
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KenlcMi. on Hull- iraoc. On the .u-ani- came the mail carrier hetwcen tlie post

z.-iii>)n 1,1 tliat comity lie hecaiiu- ,.ne ni oh'ice ami tlie railma.!. ami reniaiiied such
the associate jml;;e> cf llardm county. uniil his death; he \vas killcl hx tlic cai's

and it v,a- in h.is 1,. iuse. I'mi McArthur. while retm-iiinL; t., his Iimuic iiisi s.'iitii uf

ami a! llu- su-.^esti.ni c.f Mrs. Mcf/hni.] the t.Avii.

that the cuimty seai -if }Iar<lin c.uinty

was called Kenton, in honr>r of ( ieneral

Siiiion Ke ,ton. who was a clo.c iriend ..i
Anmher peculiar rnKl at the -ame time

the .McC'loud>. - learne.l man ii the new town was Mat-

In 1844 McCdoud moved hack to H'^'^' Sin^p.Mn
;

iie Iniilt and lived in the

llelleiontaine. and lived ii a lo- house "'"^^ pretentious residence in the new

huiit l.y one Selathiel Kni-ht ..n Ma.I to'^vn, on the corner ot Ma.lriver and Au-

river street on the ImI now owned l,y E. ''i"'" "streets: he was un<iuc.^tionahly a

P. Eockhart. where he died in 1844: he '"^'" "' t-dncatic.n and literary ahility. and

left a lar-e family: one of nis .lati-hters. '''^ '""''> ^'-i^ reco-ni^-ed a. anion- the

l.etitia. married Doctor L-rd : the remain- '""'^t '" ^''^^ ^''^^ " ^
'1^' ^'^'^i'^ -'>'"' en-ineer

der ,,f the tanndv niMvcd west. ''.^' ri-"l^-^>i"-' '"id \\as cn-a-ed in -overn-

me I work on the Mi^si-sijipi ri\er. (^ne
XATii.\xii-i. ijuMCic. ,,f the Simiison -irl. married Richard S.

One of the earh settlers wa- -Vathaniel ^"anhy. and anotiier Iliram :\lcCartney,

Dod-e; he came n . an J'emisylvauia he- '""'i 1'^'"^" lawyers at the new seat of

fore the new vida-e wa- located and lived Ji-n'ce. Simpson died at \'ick.shur- while

in a cahin just ca-t ..f the ])resent city. ciiL'a-ed in his profes.Mon as an cn-ineer

He was a yomi,;>- man of lwenty-li\e '"i t'l^' i''^'^'''-

year.s of ;iL';e. of line apj-earance and -ood

address, an.l he -n,,n won his way as a

fasoii'e with the y.iun-er society ..f the
"'^' "^ tli<-^ early settlers ,,f Lo-an

inntier; he sh-nly al'terwards married county wh.o i,ecame at o :ce j.rominent

lletty. dauLditer r,f (,,], inel Workma". one in his ].ul)lic affairs was Samuel Xewell

:

of the most I'rominenl uf the early set- he came frcjm Kentucky in iScri, and

tiers; !]elt_\- W< .rkuKui had keen (|uite a h.m-Iit the farm just east of I'.ellefon-

helle of the ueiLthhorhood a'ld as Betty ta.me. and kaiilt a one stwry hrick hnuse

|)od-e s!ie rema.ined to the day of her just imrth n\ the ])reseiit Ca.th.ilic church;

death a han<lsome woman. Dod-e was it was for a time quite a pretentious

for main \ears in the ]niMic employ in du elkni:. and wa^; the center for many years

one capacity or another: he ke])t one of a most promisinji' and jinisperous family,

of the fn-st hotel-', in the new villa-e; he 'idie first ineetii;;^- of the commissioners of

was the fir-^t j;iiler and for man\- years the new county of ].oc;.:m was k.eld at his

h.ad char-e of the court house, and raii.L;' home in iRiS. Me was one of the first (if-

tlie court house hell upon .all pulilic oc- fuers of the new county, rmd for many years

casions. Upon the completion of the the clerk of its courts ; he was for ten years

lake I'.rie and .\l'adriver Railroad he be- a meiiil er of the Le-islature of the state.

\M ci:i. m;wi
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:mi<I Ik'Ii] nil;cr offices in lliv o .unty, an.l \v;h Zriiif. v.h.. \v;i-> at that tinv i1ic \vi,l,,\v .,f

a m.-t acti'-v aii'l u-ci';il cit:7cn : lie cxrv- R. licit Iv:l'U:Mlle. and ^culol . ii a farm

ci-c(! Lircat i:i!liic;icc in the pi 'liiio;'.] as wcU ju-t v. csl mi ricllcfonlaiiK:. At the verv

a- tlu- s.;cial affairs nf the en-nly an,l tlie first electinn held at Belleville, in L..--an

e' nmiiniily : he left (itiite a family df cliil- e'.inity. in iSiS!, after the ennntx- \\as eut

dren.. Mis son Joseph maiTied a daughter «'tT fri m Ch;nii;i:iiiin. th.e tlrst jiersun t^ east

i U'illiam ^[cC..;i-eh. and. like his failier. hi^ hallm ai that electinn wa> James ?J.

-(.rved in the Le-i^latnre. Reed: he ihns hec;imc the first v tc- in

Lno-an D.nntv: h.e had resided fnr a sh.rrt
THE XKWFl.L FAMILY. . -, '

i
•

tnne at /aiiest<i\vn heture rem. >vm,i;- tn his

'i he Xewell family \\a> (|nite a prMnii- farm we-i ni Rellefontaine. Mr. Reed was

rent fan:ily annpnt;- the early settlers <if die for many years a pn'minent and active citi-

o.nnty: lln-h. John. Thomas and Samnel ^-en nf i,on-,-,„ county, and died :\Iay 5lh.

all can?.- from ]\entuc!<y. and hecame resi- i>'^47; he left two ^ons. h^uncan M. aad

dents of the coumy. It was from such set- FJiene.-er Z.. a. id one dau,L;liter. hd.iza. vcho

tiers a- Ihe^e t!iat the hone and sinew 'jf the married General Isaac S. (iardiier.

j-eu commo-,nve;dth of fjhio recei\ed its The iv.w comity and the new conntv seal

-iren.uth and security. 'Jdii^ outp.iurin-- ..f 1 e-'an to .L;a-o\v and llouridi. ami (|uite a \\\-

!l:e more ])r"C"i essi\ e. imellit;-cnt and pros- la,i:;e hegan to thrive upon tlie hanks of Pos-

prioiis (,f the pecii)lc of other states (|uickly sum Run: from all sections of the countvv

n.ade Ohio < .nc of the forei.nost state-; in the new and important addilions were ma<ic tn

p;::ce ill the -i>ieili 1 of strifes, and has dii.^try were soon repre:;ented amoii.q- its in-

ir t failed to k< ep jkicc with the wondr.nis iKihifniits. .and it hecame in some m;inner

de\-elopnKT,t> of the -whole countrv. indeiier.deiit of the oul-ide world.

.l.\.Mi:s M.\.vxi.\c, i;kei).

Was the eldest s. pii of Col.,nel Set) th.

Ai;i.\i, H. ^ol^l).

23 Doctor .\hial II. Lo'-d.

ne to the new counf\- seatReed, the I'ounder ..f haie. r'eans\-l vania. a vouul: m:

( oloiiel Seth. Reel ser\ed in the Revolu- as a phw-ician: perhajis no more impor-

lioii.ary war. and was Lieutenant Colonel of ta.nl per.~ona,i;e was added to the new onn-

the l-'ifteciith .Massacliuvelts Infantry: his munity thrui iJ.ictor L(jrd : he was horn

son. lames .Manning- Reed, was lioni at L'x- m Windsor. X'ermoiit. April joili. iSoJ.

hrid.L;e. Massachusetts. Janu;n-y d,th. 1770. .-aid at an early d;iy came w e-t to Cincinnati.

After the Revolution. Colonel Seth Reed Doctor Lord's father was an Irish.man. and

.U.-iihered lo.yether a small colony and with was a distinu;uished physician, heiny- for a

his i;uiiily eanie wc>l. aii'l to the present site time connected with the English army as a

" I-'.rie. and f.iuiuled that city, where his sur-eou : he came to America and settled in

":'!iie(h;ite descendants still li\-e. Ilis ^r,n. \'ermont. f n .111 whence he afterwar<ls came
Janies M. Reed, came to (dhio ahout ]8c,6 fi Cincinnati. Doclc.r Lord had come fn.m
an.d settlerl in Lot.aii county: in 1807 he Cincinnati to L'rhana. and studied njedicine

n-a:ncd h'dix.aheth. the daughter of Isaac with a Doctor Carter, and upon completinij
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ty. where he had spent the (lecliniiig- votirs

i" a l-n- aiul useful hfe.

liis studies came at .(nice tn Belief, .ntaine. 1

locate a^ a iiraeticiiii:;' i)h_\ sician. Up ti > tl

time of DoctiT Lord's cimino- i,, I,, ,:_;an

enunty the i.e.^].le were eonipelled f, depend "'''''"' ^^illiam ;,. scauff.

Uji'in llie siniiile reniedie-- 'of the lv)n>eli"M, C)nc df the phy-ieians • >\ Logan cuuniv.

and up. HI such medical attentinn and ad.xice pnnniuent f..r man_\- _\ear.- was D.jctur Wil-

as they c^.uld <ecure fn mh l.ni- di-iances. lir,-i ] ). Searff. who came tu this cnunty

Doct(.r L..rd at .nice became a nmst impor-
f,-,,,,! Xenia. Ohio, in 1852. For a numher

•taut factor in the daily walk a-nd life of a ,,( _,.^,j,^ ],,, practiced extensivelv thmuoimu
very large and far-reaching CMiimunit

1 1 is jiractice oaended a distance of thir

or fort}' miles in all direct ion^ fr'jm the ne

horsel.ack. as the only ].o^siMe mwanv of merchaxts.

commumcalion in that early day: hi_-^ rem- Aniong the most imi.ortaut of the l.n^i-

alics were simple and limited, and yet he ,,^,, enterprises of the new settlement wa-^

had the reputation . f leing a nio.t ^ucces^-
^^^^ l,uMne.^ of merchan.liMiig ; the hring-

ful practitioner. -^^^
,_,f „,^, commodities rciuircd fo.r the use.

He was a man ot ^reat mlormat.on and
,,^^^^,|-^ .^,^,, ^,_^^^- ,^.^ ,,^ j,,^ „^^^. ^^.^^,^,.^_ ^,^,,

01 years ne p

thi> ]>art of I

ed a> a man >

accompli>hmc de

a Close im;

maiion aim

and a most
!e and

ituat-

aknig out ot their h:

pleasant an<l o mpanional.le gentleman; he .^ .j-,_.; ^^^.^.^^^^ ^,.
^,^^

served long and .anhlnlly .he people among
^^^ ,^ ^^^^^^^^^^

-

.^ ,^^^ ^,^^ ;^^,^^ ,,- ^,,,^^_

whom he had ca>t his jot, au<l will long he •

, ,-^; 11 ,1 ,„-.„-
niereial tnithc. a-; measured In the means

rememhered as a nio.t taithtul puhhc
^

.

^.„„„„^,„i,,t„ „, ,„ ,•,,, ,,/k. ,,,,.; the
•^'''''^"''-

Ohio river on tlie -oulli. and the lakes on
lie married a (kmgliter of Colonel Wil- ,

,

, ,•,.,.,,
the north, were the ne;ire:~t points ot tir.ile

ham McCloud, a mo.t e.timahle w. man, ^^ ^^,^.^,^ ^^^^,^ ^^^.^ ,,,^_^,^ ^^^ ^,,^,,^, ,,^ ,,^^i^^^,

who went with, him '.er\ main' \ears. .and

.shared with him tk.e lahors and duties ot

the earlier and m. .re trying times ,,f these

new settlements; the}' left .a t'.amily ..f chil-

dren, will) ha\'e since occtipie.l pr. .minent

and imp. .rt.ant ])lace- in the community.

D. .ct. .r Lord wa-^ at one time treasurer

of Logan c(.uuly, and was actne in the up-

building of the new se;it of justice. A- a

plivsician jjerhaps n. . ik.ct.ir in thi- -ectioii

of Ohi.i ever had a larger or m..re exlen-ive

practice: he was small in stature, hut was

a m;m of w.iuderfnl energy and \italit\.

and continued his lali..r for man_\' year-: he 'he trausp...

(lied in i8.,i on tlie farm iust ea>t ..f the >tage>, was on

at that time conl.l he exchange.l f. .r actual

necessities re(|uircil 1>}" the p/c.-ijile in their

every-day life. The pn .ducts were wheat,

c.irn. tl..ur. Ixacon, beeswax, vcni-. .11, drie.i

apple-, ginseng, and in sm;dl (iuantitie> ma-

'J'he necessities were the dry goods re-

(Itiired for family ti>e aii.l coffee, sugar, s.'ilt,

tea, m. .lasses, rice, and such agricultural

;iiv! ..ther implements as were rec;uircd f<.r

and <.ther implements as were

thcs..il.

d f..r

in the \'er\' earliest

:k, and later, after
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it vva^ l>y \v;i-Mn>. y.^^.. ^,j^ XaiiMiial Kn:u\ was CMiiipleted

At a later -lay liu- r.-aal market^ f..." the acnw> the mminiain^ t.. the ea>t the nier-

l.r.uliicis nf the o nDinniity were .n the ^.],.„,j. ,.f ji,;, .,.,-!(, ,n went ea-^t 1. .r their

lakes at Saiulusky or the river at Cinciii- ..,„!,. ntakin- th.eir Lri;,s in the sprm- ami
nati. an^i the method of e.^iveyanee wa-^ hy

f;,]] ,.( ^u^. _\ear. and -enerall} re.juirino- from

wa.u-n,.; the hu.,iue» of tiansi.onation \va> i,,i,r t,, six weeks l"or the tri]).

imher ,,f ,,er-.n-, an,l -|-,,^^. ,.,„,_ ,_,^. ^^.^^^ ,,j. bur^ehaek. and it
by (|im<

o the lakes and the

le with ...methin- like re-ularity: it
s;j„-i„^.f-^,,,,_ u,-iiana. West Liherlv. I'.elle

erally re.imred ten ,lays or tv,o xNeeks V<
f,,y,ai„e, Marys^ ill

<e a round trip, depending;- eon-id<

, npMii the oMidiii.ai ..f th.e road : th<

rallv made hv a nu

siirrc^iimnnj;- towns

come t(v;^"ether aiid f( 'rm a cavale:ide of

ne lift^ea or twen1.\- persons on Ivarse

. v.ere mo>t generally made hy a num-
,,.^,,[._ ,^,„, f,,,,, ppceed over the National

misters -alherin- to-eiher into a ,,,,^,, j,, j,,^ ^.^^^ , ,, ,],^ ,,i,,eha.e of i^..ods;

nvoy. and their four horse teams. .^ j,^^^. .Generally carried kn-e snm> of m.,n-

r iierM.n-^ this was a matter of

le ea-it. Ihe

.-in.:.;- at so much per hundred, "w-

-, rt oi convoy, and tneir ton

with hell-- and hear^kin hou^in.L;-, mat

(;r.ite an imp.-dti- appearaiice. Id.e team- ^.,jp,^. .^^ ^^.p,, .,^ ,,,- ,-,,,„fort and c-mpan
ster- always rode the sadille or neai liMrsc.

j, ^.i,',,, Xl,^. o-,.,m1s so i,urcliased, wen
the h'lrsc to the ridit of the sadd'e li^rsi

l^ein- called the -nit horse," and the lead

:ein- sui'icd l.y a sin-lc line; thi- „,^ j,, ^,,^ .h^tance t.. le traveler

Idle ad\ent of a c.in\-. ^y of the^e wa.^x-ns

it' I the to\\ns in those early days created

' ' ' ''
o,

.
, . as much excitement as the C'lminy" ' if Kiihin-

son's Circus docs iii.w.

These teams were ahva}-s of fi>ur and

s< nutimo of -.ix hor>es. and tiie wa^on-;

of the lar-e. or Cone-^n.-a type. The hear-

skin h"U-in'-;- of the he>rse^. t'ne music oi the

le meiniid ' >i Oin\eyance was neees-ary

lirin.:.^- the ,-. •• id- from the T^astern nrark-

Xew.

^Mrk.

The trip> tM .^andii.dcy generally earricT

wheat and ll' mr. and sometimes C'lrn. an<l

other article- of trade and harter acc'irding

to the demand: the-e same teams came

kells and th.e imposing apyiearance of thest

great \\ago!is was suhicient to awaker

great inte',c.-t and call nui the wh..Ie pr.pu-

hack l.iaded whh salt, sugar, rice, molasses,

anrl such wthcr article- as were rc'iuir^il hy

the -tores for their trade with the pe. .pie.

The price of wheal at that date ranged lati.jn.

fr-m hfty cents to .me d.Tiar per hu-liel at
j, ^^.^^ wonderful what loads they oaild

Sandn-ky, g(.\erned materially hy the sup- earry: they generally hrought cargoes of

Illy an<I ilemand. while the price of .-alt, wa- j,-^,,-,] four to six tons of goo.l- and mer-

ironi live d,,ilar- h, ten doH.ar- per hm-rei. chandi-e. an<l went ha.ck l..ad,ed with hao.n.

.".nd it •onietimes re(|uired aim. .st an entire hees-w;.x, dried applet, gin-eng an.l -uch

cu-.i ,,f wheat t.i inirchase a single harrel other articles of trade and harter as they

"' s;di. could gather up.
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The cxpcn-e.^ . ! iliis iucIIkuI ;,f trans- a 1m. id in tlic luuMIng- adjnining- . m the

tinelly Mt ("^eueral Canhier telHn,t;^ ine, that He rcni.iimd h.re until 1S30. and M.hl

tlie last lJr.ee wai^on h.ad of j^-./.i-nN. re- \>> Rol.ert Caseh,.lt. an.l renir,ve.l tn Mieli-

ceiveil ]'.y hint in ilii^ manner ivm tin.- east iean, w h.ere lie remained -onie fonr ov live

l-.y ih.e Ccner.ni--a ri.inc. i.\er the X:itiMnaI year> ai'd th.en rvtmTed to P.eileh .ntaine.

Knad. e(.>t in transp. iriali' n alune nvcr He tiicd in Mielnc^an. while (Hi a \ i-it I.

nine hundred diijlar^. an amount stiiTieient lliat ^tate.

ti. pay fcr the tran.-n. aaat-Mn 'of t\vcnt_\ -Inc Lewi-; P., W'ys.mg and J. W. TylTe were

or thirty ear loads of ^-11. ids friiin tliese same earl}- merehants: h'vite eaane from I'rhana

markets a-t the pre-enl day. and .Mieeee-led Rhodes hut faded and re-

tmred to Urhana.
ir.Rcii.v:

inKKT r.VTTEI^SOX.

merehanl w.as Rol)ert I'attei

The first merehant in I'.ellefontaine was

J< Im Rhodes, who eame from I'rhana al- TIk- nt

most inimeiliatel_\- after the new eountv seit ^' n. \\ho eame f ri -m Licking connl\- in

was loeated: his sti're was on tl;e corner Septeinher. 1SJ4. an.d ojicned a store in the

of Main, and C'oluinluis streets, where the huiMing on the corner of Main a.nd Chil'i-

V.'atsi n llock is nnw situated: he did not otlie streets, hiiilt h}- Josejih Gc,rdon, and

malcc a great succes> ..f it, and went hack' >lill -landing", an.l is known as the F.oyd

to L'rhana, and wa^ soon after succc.alcd corn.tr ; h.c kej^t liis store in the front room

by Thomas Arm-tro,;- ar.l Lot Janne>. and In-ed in the l.^ack iKirt of the hnilding.

He was 1,0111 near Londonherry. Lvland, in

TiioM.xs .\k:,:.-;tuo\.;,
^^,^_^ ^^^^^ ^..^^^^^, ^^ ^^^-^ Oiiintry in iXoC. and

}'ureh;ised of .\, C'lsid. administr.ator lir-t settled in I'ittshurg. ,and was emploved

of William Lowell, Jr,, the log Iv.n-e on hy a lirm ,,f Loii h'ounders as clerk and

the eor.;er now occui-icd hv the Lresl.yierian 1 o, kkeeper, and, exhihiting marked ability,

church, and after Rl^odcs was tlie next ^\ as sent hy tliem t. . a place called M.ary-Anu

storekeeper; he aflerwa'aL removed his h^irnace. in Licking oaintw to Ijuild a fur-

store to a small liriclc on the lot now occu- nace: here he made and cast seven and

pied Ijy the Logan house, and kept store in ten i)late stoves, believed to I;e the first

this for many years, and pnibahly until -toves cast west of Pittsburg. He entered

185,2. when the building wa-. torn down to ib.e war of 1812, and served until its cloce.

make way for th.e lioi'd budding. He built the waareh.ouse now occupied by

l^crr Ihajthers, and. was f(jr mrni}- _\ears
LOT T. .lAXXKV.

^ ^^^^
^^. j,^^ iea,li„o hnsincss men of the'city.

Came fn.m L' udon county, \'irginia, in He purchased the lot just south of the couit

iSjo. lived on the Joh.n Hoge farm, east of ii,,nse and built a frame building on the

towai. fo'r.a year, and then came t" town corner into wdiich h.e removed, his store in

and Inndt a long, low, one-story ro(,m where i.^jo; he afterwjuap built the entire row
th.e Mc'odieon Pudding now stands an<l called the Patters.m Row, which gave way
opened a -tore there in iSji. and aPo kept |o the Opera block. He was a man of the
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;;1I i)ntter> wlKtl-icr hi'?

]n,r<: Ik- was \'ci-\- actiw

:act m ( lin^tian cliaracier : lier hcan \va^ a sti ivr-

ivi^^-'.i- ill 'Use nf l(i\e and ilevdtMu i'mv iIk' ])<-"V am

in-- (if (lisLrc><ef!, and wlien tlic Master called liei

nnowx .\xr> may:

ilic Mad K;ver a.id Lake i-.rie Kaiir.a'l. and n was only atur lier years were Uil) and

was I ne (if ils ilrsl. '- fricevs. ami was en,L;a.i;eii life's lalnn^ all o.iniplele.

fcr many nv.r.Uhs in ridin;;- ali n.Li; its \>Tn- Jack May~ died in i;<,^;v l^lc -was cue

pdsed i-dUte, >eci-.ring rie'l-ts nf way a.nd as- of il:e fincsi spccinK-ns of plixsical niani'.ii(.d

^isUuicc in St' cks aid snliscv!;ition>. and was in ih.e wlmle C( nntr}-.

for some \ears secretary ar.d ireasuier of

i!;e road: lie was al>o tlie president of the
•'""^ wiiKin.Kk.

I'.ellefontaine aiid Delaware Railroad. J(-i'nii W heeler came to r.ellefontainc in

lie was a naan of broad \ie\\s and in- i-'^-r- ^i.'d in i^-7 purchased the lot (jn the

tvnsely loval to his adopted country, and west side of Alain street. jUst north of Co-

ourin- the KeheMion no (_.ne excelled him himhi:s street where he l.mlt a two-story

m dev. tion to t':e corntry and its cause. frame huildino. at that time the largest and

lie died at the ri;;e ag-e of ei,L;htv \-ears iiK.st imposing;" in th.e new town. In the

r.t.'d is Ir.n-ied in the Bellcfoatair.e cemetery. nuitli r. oni ol this h.e ke])t store aaul in the

south a:Hl upper jiart kept a hotel

Kis stu.e V. a-; one of tlit Lest and most

l)(.cl(>r Dciijamin S. l'.r( wn and John imp-ortaiU in the town, and commaiKJed a

;v'ays kept a store in the ci rner lu w occn- l-irge trad.e from the surroundiii/j cuiiniry.

]
ied hy lite l\.well hloclc. .\ large liavt of tlie tr:ule and trafhc of the

'idiere is no date llxed fi r ir.e C(.miiig of eoi-ntr_\- was with th.e Indians. an(.l one who
1' ct(;r Drown v> P.ellefontaine. hut h.e was e( mnianded ti-eir go, ,d will generally nian-

aj p"inted sr.rveyor in i8iS. Me was in aged to gatlier in a large jiart of their cus-

- ;;;e manner connected wnth tlse TuUis fam- tom : Wdieeler's st(_a-e and tavern weic cen-

i^\-. and this iiiav ha\-e brou.glit him to this tral ])oin.ts of the town, and John Wdieeler

i'lacc, just as his cousin. Pienjamin Stanton, was one i.f the foremost men in the place,

caaiie fvi ni eastern Ohio, in.duced to follow To this store in 1X35 came William Ci.

i > ctor Drown. Kennedy, a y ung man of twen.ty-hve years

'id-US families and neiglihorlioi ds were of age. wlio h:id been raised in Union coun-

inilf.enced in making selections of 1...cation- ty h'Ut had for s,,me years in company witli

in ll-.e w.est, and followed tlK.se who had t'lc late .Vbncr Jcr.nings. I'f I'rban.a. clerkedi

gMie lefore. lor Ralph E. Run.kle in West Liberty.

Mays married R-chael I'owell. a d lugli- He came as a manager ol the Wdieeler

tu- ( f Wdlliani Powell, one of th.e . riginal si.ire. so that Wdieeler might devote himself

pV( piictiirs r,f the countv seat. t(. his tavern, the l)Usine>s ,,1 which iiad

Slie was one of the most bi.-autiful char- grow 11 to considerable prop- irtioiis.

.'cter-. it was ever th.e fortune of the v.riter

,, 1.,, , . - ^ , , , CKxraaM. Isaac s. gardxer.
'•• I '• V' . I woman ot nii -t remarkable com-
mo-, s^-nse. and one wh.ose w.h.ole life was an Paac S. (i.ardncr was born in Pendleton

e\empl:r;cation (d the hii'licst tvre- (,f the comitv. X'irginia. in i.'-OT, and w'.u.n a voinig
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man went in li\c witli liis uncle Isaac Skiles "X-.ah. daiiinod if I d.m't mari'v that .eirll":

in I'nicnl. .\\n. Penuiyhania. and canic tn and the ccurtship which l)e.L;an at the staqe

Delk-fonlaine, in cnnipanv witli the late coach di.nr that ex-cnini^' emled in le-s than

Jr.d.qe Tha.niisiai, <,{ Sidney, ahc a yunig a year hy the marriage m1 the ynunq- \'ir-

nian fn an Uni. mtrnvn. they arriving;- nn the "inian and the t^rand-danQhter of Isaac

.jih d-iy of May. iS;/l Zane.

^'onng- Ganiner v. as jn-t twenty-one Vov n:ore than sixty years the-^e two

\\l:en he arrived in P-ellefi intaine. a village went too-etlier honcu'cd an>l respected, and

.,! f.an- hundred inhahitants. He had heen, left a faindy ,.f children to h.,,1,1 their nieni-

l)ursu:'ded hy one Jacoh Side>. a wealthy ories in affeciionale regard,

laud owner wiiM had lands in I,on:ui county. For nearl_\ tifty years rienernl Clar.iner

to come west. and. \\ho pronuVed to assi-t was a merchant in Cellefontaine and en-

him: Sides died just ninety days after joyed th.e c;inti(leuce and esteem of his fel-

young r,;n-dner arri\ed in P.ellcf' mtainc. and !"W citizens dm'ing a long and u-eful life.

one of tile hrst du.ties he ]!erfMnned was to He ser\ed one term as state senator in tlie

settle the csta.le o;f Jacl) Siiie-. Ohio legislature, was acti\e in any matter

^'oung Gardner starie.l a ^torc in a liuild- looking to the IniiMing up of the city: he

ing- whicli had formerly l;een occupied hy huilt one of the first ware-h..us.js and was

McClanahan as a ta\ern. and which wa- f< r man_\- years one of the directors and ac-

situated where the \\"is.-ler store now s'tands. live co-workers in the huilding oi Deiie-

opposite the curt hotise. I'ontaine and Indiana Railroad and wa^

He was afterwards assuciatcd with X. largely instrumental in assisting to piu it

Z. McCollnch. an.l th.eir .st,,re I.ecame the tin-. -ugh to Cleveland : it is kn, wn as tlie Big-

favorite tra'ling place of the Indians. ;md Four.

for very uian_\- years conimanded a large General Gardner died in 1894 full nf

tratle. years and honors.

He himself used to tell 'A his O/urt-hip
, c! .1 ;. 1 • 1 othi;k mekciia.vts.

and marriage. Shortly atter his arrual 111

Pellelontaine he was standing with Mr. ^Ic- Other nierchani. who followed these

11' ch in fri.nt <A Wdieeler's tavern await- were Culherston I-dder. w 1m had a -ture on

ing the arrival of th.e stage from the north. Main street, ju^t south of the ]\]etliodi-t par-

which was alwa}-- an e\ein of interest in S(.nage.

those frontier times. When the -tage door Jointhan Seaman. wIk.sc store was on

opened a very dashing young girl of see- th.e corner where the P.ellefoiitaine Xati^iuil

enteen years stepped fruni the inside: young Pank- iiuw sfinds.

Gardner w;is at once attracted to her and Rich.ard S. Canhy. w h.o had a store in

turning- to McColloch. who was a cousin a log h. mse. w h>^re die I.awience Mock m 'W

( i the girl, a-ked uliu she was. and heing stan«ls. and where he afterwards luiilt a

infi rmed that she was l-:h/i Reed. ju>t re- hrick huilding wliicli wa< t^ .rii d'Avn to

turning from .-.choni at Frie, I'eiiii>yl\ania,, make way fi'ir the Lawrence l)lock.

young Gardner, whi^se ^tr'Hig metho(Ii>ni Isrc'c X'. IIe\liii was another merchant:

had U' t tlun asserted itself, e.xclaimed

:

he wri'; (luite an accomiili-licd \'oung man.
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t!;c I'-unli ..f July .-kI'Ivc^^ in 1837. in a
^„^^

i;;-.\.- ii-.^-L cn~r of ti;e l!:- V<<uv >]h^]i>: it m,.,,.^

•;i. !!•._• marn'c^! a DmUc went u^ the

-I ;::i'! tWdl ai,'< ill "l'^^I.;. Hi-^ wi^i.^v af-

wanl-i ini>vc-(l t" rrliaiia. C.wyiiii- and

,i:i''aiii. t'kori^fc W. J.-ithrni), Xci! Siicer

i |,,!;ii i'l. Mill-jr. al-o kept stnrc.

JtJHN MAKOUIS.

tlie early and j-irnininent nicr-

liat day vras Jnli„ .\Iar,|ui?. He
11 I'ennsyl\-;;nia luu rcni' '\'cd to

it\. an.l froni there to Lriyan

wrr [.lAM G.

lie tn->t ino\-cd into tlie t\vo->lory log

h-n^c on tlie ImI where X. I.conard now
lives, and kept store ia th.e front rrMjin and

.j,jj^.

~ ]i\ed hack and np-;-tairs: one year after-

wards he hnilt a hrlck on the sontheast
To WiieelerV ::t..re ni 1S35. came as a

^^^^.^^^,_. ^

.

^.^^.^^ ^^_^^, Sandnskv street, where
\rk Wdhan, (. Kennedy.

j,,^ ^^ ^, ^.,,^,,.^,, f,,rmerlv .tood : this was
11. uas h.,rn in lla^er.town. Maryland.

^,^^ ^^^^^^^^, ,^^..^,^ ,^__^^^^ .^^ ^,^^ ^^^^^._^ ^^^

, ,-:,:>. and came with hi:^ tather when a
^,^.^ 5^^^,,^^ ^,^^^,,^^^.^ j^^^_^ ^j,_,^.^ ^^^^^., ^^^.^

,v t,, L-nion ronnty: he ^^ent to l,ve with
^^^^^^^ ,^^ ,^_^^^.,^^ ^,^^ ^^^.^ ^^^^^.^^. ^^.j^^^.. j^;^

l:,Khew Co.dinir. a merchant ol Mdnud.
^.^.^^^ ,_,,^^|^ _^^^^^. ^^^^__^,___ ^^^^,- ^^^ ^, _^^j.^^^^^.

re:na:ned_ wi.h hnii nnt.l he -rew to
^^^^^^ ^.^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ R.hhkepi store nntil 1S40.

when tliey failed. The dehts due the tirni.

were collected hy Mra<inis hy trading- for

cp.ttlc. sheep, la -s, or an> thing- h.e could get:

lie ke];t them on the land helow town until
^sui-i-ied charge

m.;n!^ od. -\1 out tS:;2 he came to W
!.;!:e:-;y. and with the late .\hner Jennings.

c:..ik. I in a >t. re for Ralidi K. Runkle. In

r',.y: .-It ir.e solicitation "i John Wheeler he

c.a/.- :. l;el!el<uitain

-I Whieler's store, while Wlieeler himself

!. •ked .-•.f'.cr the tavern.

In i^V"^ he enterc<l into a partner-hiii

'.' nh l^' I en ratter>' n. under the firm name

• ; I'auerson and Kennedy, and. in 1S31)

'i k.nr stole was jn<t s.tith of the c^urt

l.'i-.-e whore the ijosiofhce is now- loc:iteil:

sl ey did a l:u-g-e husine.-s as genera! mer-

c'.an;^. aial also handled agricultural inipie-

:nent<.

I'.-ini^- :m earnest k.vdi~t during the war

•I iSoi he went with the late J. IT :\rc-

I.-'nv.hlin h, .li^trihute clothing during the

-Mre -0, inter n\ iSr,i-2 to the troops in the

'<'>]. and heing unusu.aily exposed took a

^I'lent Cold and died from imeumonia
-koviK- after his return home, incident to a small frame huilding w

he closed the I e-t of them out in the fall:

the renriinder w;is turned into sausage In-

one lioston Twichler. a (iern-ian butcher,

and sent in wagons to Cincinnati and solii.

This whole transaction re-e-tahlished

.Air. Marquis and he opened a store at the

ol,J stand.

lie operated the n-iill just hek.AV town

which i- still stand.ing and having disposed

of it he h'egan the erection of the Kayler

.Mill, lut <lied I.efore its eompletirm.

He was app'iinied po-tm;ister lyv Pres

idem Tolk. and held that ofi'ice at the time

of his death in 1S48.

OTHER STORKS.

Dr. .\ar.:ii Hartlev ha.l a drug store

'<.- \i..<nre m c;
ock now stand,>; and l,elo'-e the great
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I'. O. Mno;e. \\"il!i;u!i llchnick, WlMiclioad Warren oiiiUy. al.-ut 1R30; l"!" >- nuiibvr

and I'r.y.lier and llixnicr .\: .Mycr> kejU -i^ve <ii" years lie was tlie nM>t jironiincnt and ac-

and tin sk're>. wliile j. X. .\llen Sm'uI hard- live l>u<in.e--; man in lliis .section.; lie bniii a

ware. Ivichard fl. liardner. g-rucerii--. j\.n- mill, and \va> acti\e in all mailers df puM'.e

lan & J\id>d'e. .-addles; Joini Xevi;!. fnrni- nueresl.

tnrc; Imller o: l\utier. James C. ScarlY and .\ftcr Can.liy eame the jMsejdi hn liver:-.

William llarliey, dru.L;s. who engaged in all kinds of business, mill-.

ilarlley was sueeccded by Mile j' r.alhan sir. re. and a general dealing, and finally

.McCormiek in the drug stnre. .\ frightful mad.e . ne-nf the mrist dis.astrnus failure^,

a.ceidenl ecn,rrc<l in MeO rmiek'- drug Jn the eastern jiart ..f tliecnun.ty I'A

store some time aliont iS^r. ; j.isenh Kerr, ward I'. Allen was for many years a nr rt

a farnier living north of town, went into jjrominent and sneecs>fnl merehant.

McCormiek's drng >l< re to make some ])nr- The Foi^s family were reared in and

chases: MeCormick haiipened at the time al.ait West .Midalielmrg, and sueees.-fuliy

to le mixin.g- -onie horse mc<lieiiie. eomjjosed engaged in merehandising. while at a later

of oil. and. Some aeid preparation: in shak- day Coion.el ]< el Haines was an aetive mer-

ing the houle it exploded and threw the chant.

contents o\er Kerr: it immediately took i he J'oos fa.mily. John. Willi-iin a'ld

fire a:id Kerr was frightfully burned: af- (;u>l:i\us, all ine.ved lo Springfie'd. wliere

ter a long sickness he recovered, but vras ihey all beernne ver}- ])r(iminent and active

terribly disfigured during all ti;e bakmce of bu>ine>s men and ama-sed ccjnsidcralile for-

his life. tunes: Kewis brios removed to Eellefontai:ie.

.\t Kast Libt-rtv l^octor ]. W. Idamiltr.n.

.rniKU MEUC.AXTS IX THK corxiv.
,^,,j ,,^^,^. ,,,,,ti,e,i medicine, but also kept

There were a nuuiher of otli^r merelia.:!!- -tore for many }'ear<. Vihile William ('lifford.

ill flifferent parts of tlie county. Jones a;id McCally. were long interested in

Lansiiii Cmiis was an acti\e and pro-- trad_ and br.siness.

1 erous merchant e^f Zanesneld.
. , , T-

1 T> . 1 * I'KICK.s OF GOOD.S.
A nrm named bmianuel kost kept a

stf re at ]'>elleville as earlv as iSr)5. .Ml gv-ods brought from tlie east by the

Gc;ieral Mcl'her-on had a store and slow and expensive trar.sjjortation of the

trarling ]!' St at the b!.'ck-hou-e near tiie i:i- early days, necessarily demandcl good

firmary a- early a- 1S05. price- when receixed: calicos sold for

Hiram M. Wdute. Thoma- :vliller. K. K. thirty-seven and onedialf cents per yard.

Runkle. A. T. Cundiff. Ira Reynolds. J. M. tea at one dollar and one dollar and fifty

Glover and lithers were merchants in We-t cents per j.-ound : Orleans sugar at eigb.teen

Libertw and three-quarter cents per pound: wh.ite

In the western ])art of the countv. tlie sugru-. which came in sugar loaf pac!:ages

village of '(juincy was a central trading in one solid lump, was twenty-five cents pier

j'oint b,.r all tliat .-eclion of the Country, and p<.und: -alt was from eigh.t V< ten dollars

ciuc of i.ts leading spirits was Doctor Jo- per barrel, and all other articles were pro-

seph Caiiby, who came fn^m \\'aynes\ ille. ].ortii nn.tely liigh..
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-Silks nr.d -aun> were inr many yccirs pari i.i iiji-lr.-ilding and clevatinj;- the land,

ahn^oi nnkn^'Wii. nnlil il >iaud^ first ond forenn '^t in tlie ^n-

I have heard Colonel J..hn En-di r-ay ward niareh ..f the nenple towards the -real

th.at Ik'ttv- .Mcl'h.ersr.n, the dau-hter . .f (ien- -cai of universal iiherty an<l exact jti.-tice.

oral lames Mei'herse'n. \vas the first wnmt;'

wemian tu weai' a silk dro>s m Lug'an ciim-

IV. of cc:in>e ^he wa> the heiie of the hail. Tlie aliMilnie neci-ssity for medical as-iy-

But th.esc thinii's lia\e chant^ed. and the tance is never felt so keenl_\ as it is hy those

advancini;- stridies of ci\ iiiza.tioii. liroUi^in w ho are cniirely shnt off fri mi every o-jpor-

the cnitnre .and rtfnenicnt <.f the ea->t t.. tiinitx to command it.

d.v.cll in the-ca.hins and the homes of the 'J'l-e early settlers were almost entirely

western i.ionrers. and with the year- c ime deprived i^f medical attention; titere were

prr,grc-s and impvoxement in all depart- ,,.. doctors to he called in. no matter hov,

uients of trade and in lu-lry. desperate the necessity.

The conlmoy and mud road- -ave way Fouimatelv the old household rcm-
to a splendid system of puldic improvement-

^^,i^, ^,,.,^ ,>revailcd in all well re-ulated

and you can now travel in any direction in e.-mmumties. were at the coirmand of al-

I.or^an county, on one of its four hundred
,^^,_,^^ ^^.^,.^. „,,,,, h,,,,sewife. especially in

and lifty miles of ^tone or -ravel road.
^^.^,, ca<cs as were common anion- children;

The '•C<.,^o.tos:a-- with its great team
,^^,,^,. ^^,^, ,,„]^, y^xcWciX o-,,od nursing

and tingling hell-, an-l hear.kin housing-
,,,^,, ^^.^.,, ^;„^,,,p remedies as the household

lias hecome a thing of tlie past, and the
t-,,;,],] command

mightv rush of the locomoti\e with its trail- ,. t i ^-i ^i r ^ o
.

-^ •
. .

Airs. Job ."-harpc. the lirst woman m the
irg train oi commerce has piuml its \',a\-

"
^ ,• i . i .

•^ • eastern part ot the countv wa.- an adept m
into e\er\' li.amef. xlilla-e .ami citv. and has

,
. ,, ,.

',

.

, ,

th.e care ot all ordmarv diseases, and lier

In-. i;ght th.e traitic of the east to iilace it
,

... ,
.

'
- .111'

.-kill and expierience were Irequentv calledi

at tlte feet ni this modern and all-coiiquer- . . ,
1 ; o A ,„;-i,' into service among tne peophe ot that nci-li-

nig west. -Ill"'

l)orhi::od.

DOCTOR JOIIX i:t.I'.ERT.'

It was not. however, until iSocj. that

CH.\PTr:R VI. Doctor Johm Fdbert cam.- from Kentucky

and settled, in the ea-tern part of the county.

in Zane townshi]); lie was a man of fine

accompli-h.ments for that early day and. was

With ajl of these adwantages came the recognize.! a- a most skillful and o.mp.tenr

growth in population, and opportunity, ph}siciaii ; Ids ])racticc extended for many

'ihe l.,g cahin lias heen supplanted Ijy th.e miles in all direction.-, and he was called into

more commanddng -tructures v.liich were alino.-t every family in all that part ..)f tlie

demanded for the wider and more extended country; he was a.ctive also in religious mat-

l.i'siiie<s of the peojile; the church sjjire ttrs. and was one of the founders of th.e

and the scho, ,(-house have done no small lirst .M. \\. church in the county.
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lie C' niiiiuo'l \v.> practice "f nieilicine up a man cf irreal accMnl])l!^l^mcms and was for

til the time i>f liis <lealli in jS^n. lixint^ in I'l >rty--evcn years a m.'-.t jiatient and pains-

\\\-t Mi.l.llelim-.tr. I'.ein- called tn -^ee a taking servant mI" li-.e pe..i)le.

patient at sume <l'-tance fiMm Ik .me. he was In 1^37 he was electeil a memhev ci the

taken sudden.ly sick and died 1 m the wny lie- I.egisla.lnre. ser\-ing one term; perhajis nc

fiire reaching the limisc "t the patient. man c\er li\ed, in the ccmmunii)- whci had

i)eict'ir John 1). l-:ihert. the sen <,i Dec- and held the g. >, .d <,],inions and personal

tor joini Elhert. lor a time jiracticed in this triend.-ji.ips of so man\- of his a'^sociates ;is

stctii/n. hut later remo\ed to the west. IJodor Crew : he ser\ed in a nvimher of

jnihlic ca])a.cities and always with such exact-

DiKTDK Br..\-j.\Mi,\- s. iJRoWN. nc-^s and jiains-iaking care, as to l,e held hy

,, , ,,,,.. rdl iiarties in the hiehe-t regard.
Mu-t ha\e come to I'elleU iutame a-;

'

, o ,- .. o o r 1

"'•' iiractice m earlv davs was verv ex-
earlv a- iSif. or 1S17, lor m 1818 we tmd • •

, .
'

, ,
. , lensue. hut he was a rioor collecMr and Ins

Inm t(j have been appouited as a survexor

:

',,.,.,.
..

, , ,
. . charges so moderate that he let! little ot

It lie al once entered upon the jM-actice <a , .
^ ,,.

,. ,
,

.. tins world s g;. (Is as ;ni evidetice o| It.

mcdicme we cam Imd no record oi it.

lie was. h.oweNer, engaged in maii\- oth- dockiu .\. ti. i.oKH.

cr duties; x\a-i uiion the re>ignatii'n of Sol- ^ , , , , .

,,.,-,,,, . , ,. . , in another place J ha\e given an exteiKi-
omon McColloch. appointed director oi the

,
. . '

r 1 1 -i
, ,

" , . , •, C'l notice or Docn r Lord who-e residence
town, and al.-o cncaLied m the merc.intiK' .,,,,. . „ ,

-

•
, ,

. , ui Rellelontaine called lor special mention.
busmess. and was recorder; he alierward-- ,, ,

. . . , .

. . ,. . He was engaged m iiractice lor iiearK' sixtv
entered into the actixe practice ot medicine. '

' . ., , '-, .
'1

accumulated a Comi)etcnc\-, and retired man\- '
.

'
,'

,' ,. , • ,,.',-, u^elul men that ever lived, m tin-, countv.
_\cars belorc Ins death; lie w.a^ a mo.-,t

even-tempered and ipiiet man. holding o])iii- huctoi^ josicfii caxuv.

ions of his own. but not ihru-tiiK'' ihem willi ,,- ,• . 1 1 ,, . a-;,.Was a native ol London countv. \ 11-

objectionable loree upon others.
^._^.^^_ ^^^^,, graduated at Rush Medical Od-

Doctor Brown-s wi.low, Mrs. Rd.ecca
,^^^ ^^^ Philadelphia. He came to Logan

Brown. ga\-e the lieautiUil park- in the north- . ^, , „, , • ., ,-.,,.„•^
' Countv 111 iS_'^. and -ettled m the wc-tein

east part ot the city to Belletontame, and it ;_- ^,^^ ^,;^,^^^. ^,^^^,. ^^.,^^,.^ j,^^;,.^^j; ,,

IS today one of the mo^t delightful >pot. in
^,^^^^. ,^^^^^^^,| ^j^;^.^^^ .^ ,^,^^,^ ,,^ ^,.^^^^ ^„^^^

the city; near the center ot it stands a
„f ,H,,,,ter an.l a mo-.t active and energetic

hands,,n,e statue o, Doctor Brown himse!..
, ^^^._^^^^ ^^^^^^ ,j^ ,^^,,,^ ,„^^ „^ ^,,^ ^^^^

Dr. Brown wa. a cou^m oi Benjamm Stan-
^^^.„^ ^_^ ^,^^ ^,,^^^^^^. ^^,,^, ,^ ,^^^^,^^. ^.^^^,.^ ^^.

ton an<l c;nue fom Belmont county. Dhio.
^^^^^^^^ ^^.^^^^ inilnence m the cmmunitv.

He wa. a Quaker and adhered to the faith.
j_j^ ^j_^_, _^^ ^.^, ,^;^ ,.^^,, ,^^j,^^ ,,^^^j^,^;,,

as it was thouc;ht b\- a stroke of lightning;
DOCTOR- I. \ MI- s CIxl-.U'.

, ,
- , - '.,

, ,
•

he iett a large taniny. anTnig them being

The next iihysician in Logan county was Richard S. Canby who liecame one of the

Doctor J,-nnes Crew. He came from Colum- most distinguished l;iwyers at our liar, and

l:iana countv to Z;ineshcld in i8ji. He wa^ a member of Congress; lie afterwards re-
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ni-vcil tr. IlliiK.i-. wlicre lie served a- judge It is n^t the jnirpiwc of tlii^ ivAv:^ to re

nf tlic ci.r.iH for ninny years. call all the names ,,1" ihe medical fraternity

1). ct'.a- Samuel A. Mnrtnii CMmmenced of Logan canity. Inn siniply ti show how

the ]ir<'Ctice nf niedicinc in Cherokee in 1S31 tliis mo.-,t impurianl and. intlispensihie pm-

and remained there for -, .nie vern-s. fession lias heen interwoven into the warp

l'l)on the opening of the Mad Kiver an.l and v.vk.; ,,f us develr,pment. and how great-

Lake I'.rie Railroad, ami the location of ly it ha- eontnhuted to health and safety.

I'.eilecentcr in 1847. Docto,- So],,m.,n len-....
,

]ioCTc")K THOMAS I,. WRIGHT.
kms, 1 egan the practice 0I medicnie at that

,,]:ict:

'

Doctor Wright was the s, ,n of L)octor

Thomas Wright, a iih\->ician of iirominence
liOCTOK sr.TIl W. Ftl.I.LU.

. ,-,,',,
,m the north ot Irelan.d, who came to tiie

Or.e among tlie most distingui>hed of United States in 1S17; his s.jn. L.ictor

the jilixsician- of Logan comity an.d one whi Thomas ]_.. Wright, llie -nhject of this

>lill lives at th.e advanced age of nearly sketch, v. as horn in 1 'orlage county, in 1825.

n.inetv vear-. to enjoy the gathereil fruit-^ of and educated at the .Miami University and

long and valued experience i- l)octi>r Seth Ohio .Mediical College at Cincinnati; he

W. Iniller. tirsl went to Kansas and was go\ernnient

i.\)etor l-'ulier came to West Liherty in physician for the Wyandot hidians in 1854.

1838. and at once entered upon a large and In 1S35 l:e was appoiiited to the chair of

lucrative jiractice. Dm-ing his sojoiuii in theory and practice at Wesleyan University,

Wot Liherty the small-pox ragcl with al- at Keokuk. Iowa.

mi St unexampled violence; out of the pop- Li 1850 he married Lucin.ki. daughter

nlaii.m of f, ,me five hundred, one out of of Doctor Lord, and k cated in Lcllefon-

everx three o.f the entire population li:id ilie laine.

Muall-iiox in -me of it> many \-aried forms; He was a close student and a me<lical

i; \\a- hrought in hv a person who came writer of note; his most im])ortant w< rk

from the east, and was di-seniinated through was a volume upon Liehriety; he practiced

the \il!age schools, and hefore it was fully for man}- y-ars in Log.m county, and was

daermirul as to its character, aliiio-t the recognizerl as a man of marked ahility. He

wlKile to\Mi was inoculated with it. died in 1893.

Dr. huller, in 18:;, reniovcl to P.elle-
,'

. • , , DOCTOR WIl. I.lAM II. CRETCIIKR.
t. .iitaine. where he has since practiced lii.-^

po fe-ioii until within the past year or s,,

;

Among the \oiuiger menihers of the pro-

thus for more than sixty years he lias with fcssion in Logan count}-, none made a great-

imnuc-tioned >kill and ahility. heen recog- er mark than Doctor Willi;mi H. Cretcher.

nized a-, one of the leading practitioners of wh.o was l)oni and raised near Springhiils.

Logan County; a man of great informa- just on the borders of Logan, in Champaign

lion, a close student, a wise counselor, a cramty.

mo. 1 u-cful an.l valued physician he has had He studied medicine an.l rem..vc.l fir-t

tl;e cnih.lcnce and esteem of his fellow clt- to West Liherty, thence t.) Dayton, and tnial-

izens. Iv t.j L.ellefont.-iine. after lia\-ing practiccii
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l-.is priii'e-;>iim I'ov-a time ill Si)riii<;-hi!l>. lie Tlie}- were not fatal in nianv ca^e>. but a

leeanie very distinguished a- a suryei in. ail'! person aflliete.! witn. them leiv like .Mark

was a man t.f great natural ahility, and a Twain said lie fell wlieii erossiny the ceean.

ck.isc student; the first three days he was afraid lie w.iuKl

He died in 1S90. in the very niid-t ^.f hi- die. an.l the next tliree days lie was afraidi

pnjfessional eareer. he wcukhrt. The eiiills and fextr .-imply

Tlic medierJ fraierniiy ..f Ld-an onnny U •

'i. all the life nut <n the people, ai:d tlie

has l)^-en second to none m the slate, and il '-uly remedy which sceiiicd to w'xh it was

still retain- its reputation f. r inteHigence, (|ui.iine. w liich at that early day was very

skill and eriiciency. cxjiensive. eosliny as high as fi ur. h\e and

six dollars an < ui.ce.

'-"'-"•'''"^-
The sitllcrs were lar-'ely e. mpellod to

]ii the year I051. lite cholera was de|:end ujjon iioaiie remedies, and such teas

hr'jueht to IJelletoiuaine hy a man named and adenixiures as could h': maiiufaeturedi

Knox: he lra<l keen wi;rkiig in .S;indu>ky fn m ll'e heii.s which tlie couatry afforded.

City when tlie cholera ])revai!ed liiere. and .\s the country was clc;n-ed and the b.nds

Coming li.iiie was immediately talcen with drainei!, ;ind the sun was permitted to stril-.e

the cholera ami died!. Mi- lirotlier was ta- tJic <oi!, these malarious dliseases disairsear-

kcn next dav and died. The Lutheran min- eii. and th.e Country hecaine freed from this

ister, the l\e\erend Air. IhaV-klcy, was also most dii-trc-sing of all tlie conrplaints which

taken with th.e cholera and died. Mr. .Xhnei' aft'ected the health and comfort of the early

Riddle, wh.o as-i.-ted in muring the Rev. settler?.

liriekley was al-o taken with tlie cholera. ^.,^j. ^j^.,..,,-^^

Init lin.ally lecovcred aftei .a very serious

illness. Aiioih.er of the most peculiar a.nd at the

There were -oine ten or twcU'e deaths, same time one eif tlie nio-t -erious of ti;e

and the alarm of the iiihahitant^ was ^ery disea-es of the e irl}- settlements was ,jne

great: all that could lied from the town. called milk silkness: it w-as in a great

The che.lera. however, soon after <ii--:ppear- n^any ca.-es fatal, and if tlie ])atient rccov-

ed. cred very fre<iuently left them deliilitated

CHIt^LS .VXD KfVKK. ^'"'1 '"' '^^" '" ''^^''^'' ^"'' "^^">' ^'^^^''^
'

'^''

cause of it no r,iie has yet keen ahle to .h--

Duriiig the early period of the settle- cover.

iiieiit of J.c.igMu eouiit\- the most ill.-tre-s- It came from tlic u^e o.f the milk from

ing- and iiicomenient trials of the early set- o ws which ran at larg-c in the wc'od-, or

tiers, in the way eif sickne-s. were chills and were permitted to graze in certain pastures,

fever. It was. hriwever. difficult, if not impos-

The country heing new and uncleared, sihle. to trace it to its actual Source and com-

tlie waters remained in th.e wooil- and lou munities v>ere especially sensitive with re-

places during almost the entire year, hy gard to it. cacli commnnil} desiring it to lie

reason of which the chill- and l'e\-er pre- dininctly understoo<l that the milk sickness

\Tiileil in alnio-t ever\- section of the couiitN-. d-'d not prewail in tlieir neighhorhooil. hut
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was in iome other part far beynnil. ycr df Urbana. was appniiUcd pn)Socmiiig-

'I'iic p-ersnns taken wil!i n. were -oizcd atloniey Ijv the cnnrt.

V. itii tre:nhh':ig-, cnmipint^-. \-c initinL;-. a:-.<I in It was cus'j-niary in thn^e earl_\- day-- t"r

a ,i;reat nn.jnrity of ir.e cases ilie.l the ati. aaieys <>{ Spi ni^lielil. Davn.n, I'r-

C:'-tt!c seized witli it were r.Iso alTected 1 ana and nthcr places to travel with tlu'

very mnch as the ])e(i;)le. and in many sec- cunt fr. nn C'-UTity t(i CMimty and tu atte]nl

ti.ni- &i.' ga-cater nr.nih-/'- (-.f the c-^ttle them- !' the hr.^ine^s of th.e people.

selves died. Anmng th.nse wh.i v, ere neirly always

j.very eri(n-t p.iS>il)le was made f-.r many present at the terms of oairt in L-gan comi-

years to' discover the cau^^e nf ihi:- di>ease t} ,
were Sampson Ma^mi. Wdlluun A. T«iog-

Inu without any substantial results. It was crs and Charles Amli.ny. uf SpringticM

.

ge"erally supi,M.-;ed i- have been br.'Ugh.t
^'' >t'< lb Corwin and J-hn IL Jame^. of

al:(.ul by s. me poisMued gra>s or herb e:it.n I'rbana
:
I'eter P. Lr.we. of Dayt. n ; J.weph

by the' cattle, v.hich. communicated itself iv. Swan and Cu^tavus Swan, of Columbus,

thn.ugh the blood to the nnlk, a:;d tln'ough C>l these the records w.nld in<lieate tha^

the nnik to the in.lividual^. It was curious, Corwin wa- perhaps the most fre,|uent!y

that the cow -ivin- lar-e ilows <.f mdk suf- ^niployed in htigatlou of all kind^, being re-

d the least with it, thus indicating th:i lanu'd ui'on the one side or the oth.

iv passed off through the milk.
' "'-^ every ca-^e.

1-rom whate\er'-,urce it came, lanvevei

,

^^^' ^^''^' •' l^\vyer of nm|uestioucd dahty

i, was a nr.st distressing and dangerous cbs- 'i"'! :'" es].ecially skillful advocate: he was

ease.

With the clearing up of the c.nmtry, the

.draining oi the bmd-, an<l the growth oi

rcgjideil as ( i^,e ol the most c:0(-juent and.

cou\incing attorneys before a jury, and his

pleas were alwa_\s listened to b}' immense

thvc ngs of citiieni. for the court bouse, dur-

i:-.g court days, w.is the center of attraction

fi-r a'l pL-rsi ais not otherwise engaged,

quence. L'pon one ciccasion in riellefontaine

the d< g of a ncighl.)or that had lieen annoy-

ing another neighbor was killed by him:

th.e I .\\ ner of the <log- sued for dam-

ages by reason of his loss, and the

defendant employed Mr. Corwin as h.is

attorney. In summir.g up fcjr the de-

fendant in his speech. Corwin became
THE Li-:<;.\L rRoFESsiox, el(.K|uent, an.d while addressing the jury in

h.is most persuasive manner, said : "There is

Wdien the count_\- of Logan was organ- one thing in which the court, the jury and

ized there was not a single lawyer with.in ab agree, and that is that the dog is .lead!,

its mid<t and at the first term of the comt. but while his Ijojues lie mouldering in the

held in r.elleville, one James Cooly. a law- \alle\-. we are left upon the stage of action

tame grasses, and the clearm

wild and no.xious weeds, the

disajjjieared, and has not bee

Logan county for many ) ear;^

CHAPTER \-II.
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til howl a requiem Xi> his everlaslinc;- mem- hecanie a very 'h'<tini;-ui<heil jnri>i and wa?

What liecanie nf liie ca-^e 1 ']<> n< { know, ><i tlie enuniry.

lut at last accniints "'the 'lu-- \va> <till ilead." (_iustava> Swan, whri^c hi 'me was in Co-

Inmlni-. wa-; alsn a !aw\er of ahi'itv. ami I'nr

SAMPSOX MASOX.
a nmnhe

Was a tall, stately and tini^^'ie.-i lawyer, leinq- ca

whose a'liire>ses to ihe eunri were as pul-

i-hed and urnate a^ the ma>t exaeiini;- eoiild

desire: he was. lio\ve\er. a most ahle an

distin,i;'m'?hed attcuaiey. and for many year

eecnpieil an cn\ied rejiiitation at the har.

rs ,,raaie:

nii.ortant

n this circim.

WILLIAM r,AVLES.

n L'>jo. there eame from I'rlvana to

Wil-

GEXKH AMi:s.

Was one of the ahlest and mo>i learned

of tlic legal pn.ifessiun. and was a walking

encycl(i])edia of law: he had nnfortnnately

htcn engaged in some matters ermneeied

with oni^icle speenkation. which in some

measure iniured his reiiutati' n.

TrncK wiL A. ROCEKS

Among the legal li-iits of that early da_\

judge Wiham A. Koger> wa> regarded a

among the most learned: he was an e.\

ceedingi}- (|iiiet and f.na^saming m.aiL ain

}et was a most formidaMe ojjponent at th

iiar.

J'eter P. Lowe and Charles Antl;o:i.

were lawyers of niarked ahility and fortx

.'nd stood high, in the inofessiem.

Tllli SW AXS.

Joseph R Swan and (ju^tavus Swan, two

lawyers of Columkiu-. were regarded among

the very strongest of the memljers of liie

legal profession: they were prineip;ill}- em-

ployed in large suits in\ol\-ing eon-iderahlc

amounts. Josepli R. Swan was the tir-t

judge eleetJd in this district after the I'or- "iR^-^i mc caktxlv.

if.alion of the county, and presided over our IIir;ini ^.IcCartney came to Logan ouin-

court for a number of years; he afterwards ty almut 11^30: he studied law with Jiid.ge

Lelleiontanie and located as a h

ham Rayles: he had keen a maM,,i hy tra.le,

hut had UKirried a <ister of Mo^e> Ik Cor-

win. and studied kiw. \'ery shortly after

his Irication in I'.ellefontaine. in 1S21. he

was elected pro;ecuti.ig attorney. ;ind served

for four years in that capacity: he was

hut was uufonnnatel}' a \-ery intemperate

man. and while on one c^f his spi-ees was

;!rowned in Rossurn RuiL

.\.\t:iox\' casad.

It was to such a har that .\nthony Casad

came as a young man in 1S20: he was a

man of the strictest integrity aral S' lon ac-

fim're-d a fair practice, hut was ne\er regard-

Coruin and oth.ers: he was. elected ])ros-

ectitiug attorney to succeed Rayle-, and con-

tinued in this (jfiice until 11^31: he was

elected to the legiskiture in 1S40, audi again

in 1852: he was elected [irohate judge in

iR;S and died in 1801. while -till hokling

that office. He was intensely ])atriotic. and

ti ok cold while drising from llellefoinaine

to ("ramp Chase near Columhus, in 1801. tVir

the purpose of \i,-,iung the troops in cam]"),

and <lie<l s,„in after returning home.
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B. .\[. Piatt wliM then resided in I.-.^an

onnity: he was elected pr. iscciitin;;- altcr-

ne_\- tM succeed Ca-ad in i.'^.^J, and attain re-

eleeiedi in 1N34: he was a man i>i ,t;rcat nat-

ural talent and wa- i|nite a student for that

early day: with inipaireil health he still

Ix'canie the I'lTeni. >-l att. irney in the eonntv.

}le married a daughter oi ^^latthew

Simp-^MU, and wa- a hn .ther-indaw mi Rich-

ard S. Canliy; he was a tree thinker and

was hold in assertinq- his lielief.

He was als,, an ah. .Ini. .nisi, which at that

early day was a must unpopular mi>\emenl.

hut .McCartney did n..t hcMiate n. assert

Hunt>ville in the winter ..f iS;,,). an.l there

made a nmst impa>sii.ned speech aganisi ih.'

oi.itinuance nt human sla\ery in America.

He had hecme the head of the L-.-m o .nn-

ty Inr. and ha.l lie heeii sranie.l hie an.l

health wnild tin.juesii, .nahiy ha\e hecnmc

f.ne (if the g-reat leaders in th.e m. .\ements

that were b< follnw. He died in the \ear

184-'.

S-\ML'KL W.\LKrK.

the jie.iplc and he went to that -.dden Eld..-

ra.I... ]]e hecame ju.lge (.f the ccurls of

Cahf. iruia. an.l die.i ah. .iit i.^.^o.

n in r.elm.

his \-( lunger

Was h

c.-:me t.. I.

heen a tailn

icd law- while pursuing his trad.- . .r

or's hench. He had nut heen fa

great early .>])p. irtunities. hut wais ;

great force ni character and a nati

i:rator: he alm.ist immediatelv 1

ci.imty. and with ?\lcCartne\- and C;

regarded as .
.

.
.ng ami aiiie arlvncate at

the har: he succeeded McCartney as ]MTise-

cmiu',; att..i-iiey. an nhiee which at tha.t early

(:a\- appeare.l t.. he the sleppuig-sl. .ne t.;.

le.gal sueces> ; he was re-elected, ami at the

end I if his see...nd term in i<'^4] was cli.-.sen

State Senator.

He was mie (jf that legislature and

ami.mg the meml.iers who re-igne.l in .jider

t(i defeat a nmsi unp. i])uiar lull, unfairh- and

inijustl}- redistrii'iing the congres-i. .inl dus-

tricts .if the st.ate, he was lAerwh.elmingiy

returned h\- his c. mstiiuents and thus pn .p-

erly endorseil. In i.'s^O he was a memher (if

the c institnti(.nrd c .n\-enti(m \vhich framed

the new constitution of Ohio, and in the
He was nei'hans the forem. .st am.mg the ah-

1 , 1 » r-.' ' -^ same vear was elected to Congress,
olitionist.s ,.f that early d.-iy. and did n. .t

hesitate t.i do e\erythiiig within his power

to hring slavery int.. (lisre])Ute; he was es-

pcciallv active in the Cnder-gnumd Rail-

mad and never failed to render assistance to

the tlxing fugitnes.

Came t.i Logan ciinity ahout i.'^^i: he

was a lawyer ..f fair capacity hut was n. >i

the eqtial (..f McL'artney and others with

whom he was eomjKlled to compete: he he-

came a justice of the peace, and w:is recog-

nized as a fair-minded runl hop,, .rahle man.

s.ame
_

He remained in Congress for f. an" terms

-.nil was regarded as one of the m.jst forceful

a.nd ahle memhers of that hody. In L^'u at

die hreriking out (.f the war he was so inif. .r-

tunate as to make a speech in Congress in

which he used the term: "Let our erring

KOV.\L T. si'R.KGLE. sisters depart iu i<eaee."

Came to Logan omnty ahout t.'<40, and This seiuenee .Mr. Struiton was unahle

remained until the Odifornia fever seized to explain to his cnstituents whose Liyalty
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was of the strcmiijii- kind, and he was de- 1^46 he was clec(ed a member of Cuni^ress.

feaied. for renominati' ai. served une term a.nd dechncd a re-election.

lie was afterwards elected Lieutenant- After his reln.rn from Con;.;re-;s he retired

Governor of Ohio, in iSfu. lo a farm near jslushcreek lake where he

He removed ici West \'iginia in 1865. li\ed f^r several years. He aL;ain removed

and en.gag-ed in a large and lucrnaiive prac- te Eellefoniaine. and cnL;a.L;ed in business.

tice in the state and United States court. o^nductinq- a t]ian-iny and cil-mill ; in this

Governor Stanton was i^ne of the most business lie was not ^ucces-fnl and in. iSOo,

forceftil an.d ornate speakers it has ever kiik acd tn OIne_\-. Illin. .is. where he was af-

becn the fortune of the writer t'l hear: his lerwru'ds elected as iiulge of the court, and

command of language was lluent and choice. f^r many years ^va^ regarded as a distin-

and his st}lc of oratory im])res-ive. gnished jmist. He died but a few \'ears

As a campaign orat'ir he was reg.irded since, full of ycru's and hnuors.

as c.-^jiecially stnmg- and C(.in\incing : h.e at After tl;e dming 1

4' L'a^.id. Canli\-. Mc-
one time took occasiMU to answer Clement Carlney ai'd Siantou. the practice in the

L. X'allandingh.am. wh') had just made a c^ uinty was almost eniireh" confnieil to Imme
speech in CellcfMntaine. and from the steps lawyer-^. ai'<l the fnreign Oiulingent grad-

of Edward Patterson's residence, ju-t south n.all}' melted awa_\-.

of the coiu't lifiuse, completely annihilated

his opponent.

His defense of West \"irginia. in a

C. W. D. ALI.ISOX.

Mr. Allison came fn im L'ninn cnUiitv" tr

.kdlefuntaine. fie married a daughter of
eech rephnig tn attacks up' ai the n.ew , . . -,

, ,
.

.'
-.

^ ''
, , ,

l.(.niamm StantMU. and th.e tum ot Stanton
state, was one of the most beautiful and cl

fluent it was ever the fortune cif th.e writt

to hear. ?\Ir. Stanton was a cdi-in of tl

great .Secretar}- of War. Edwin M. Stai

ton. He die.l in Wheeling. We-^t \"irgini,

in 1S73.

.\: .\llis..n had a large practice; .Mr. Alli-

smu was a fme oltlce lawyer, biU was not

much i.f a talker; he was elected tri the

Legislature in 1805, and alnii^t immediate-

ly threafter renT.\ed to Wdieehng, West

\'irginia. where he died in 18-6.

JfDGF. .VILI.IA.M L.VWKKXC!;.

Richard S. Canbv was born in Warren Came to Li.gan county from McCn-nnells-

onintw Ohio, and came with his father to ville in 1840, .and began the pr.actice "f law.

Lr>gan cnuntv. He was given everv opprir- Lellefi 'ntaine wa- at that time but a small

tunily to secure a collegiate education, and village, but th.e energy 'A the young lawyer

was a ver}- scholarlv man. He first en- soon wnn him a. lucrative jjractice and ;i rep-

gaged in mercantile pursuits, ojjening a utation for ability ; he o 'Utiriued t<i practice

store in Cherokee, and afterwards removing for man}- years, ami accimiulated a large

to Ik-llefoutaine. He studied law and in fortune.

1831) was admitted toi th.e bar: so.,n after He w a-; a most active and succe^sf^d pol-

lie wa:. elected prosecuting attorney and itical leader and hekl many I'.flico at the

served four years, after which he was elected Iian<l-. of th.e ]ieople; he w a-. pro>ecuting al-

io the legislature and -crved one term. In torney. reporter of the Supreme Court of
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AMES WAl.KKU.

(V,;iVi. nicniljcr ot In ah liraiiclu-- uf the Ohio < rds will he f. uiid in another part of tliis

u.^i.-Iature, and foi- nine years ?er\ed as \> -irk. it is eminently fitting- that one \vho

jndjre of the Common Pleas court; was ten lias 1 cen so It.n.o and so prominently idcnti-

vears in Corigress and afterwards served as tied with, the bar. and with the public and

first conjpiroller of the I'nitcd States d'reas- i)olitica! interests of the county, should be

iM-v. and ilied in iSiiy. A more extended U')- taken notice of in a i,^eneral re\iew of the

tice uf Jud-e Lawrence ai)pears in another Ityal fraternity.

part of this work. J^'lS't' \Vest was born in Washiriotop

cotuity, PennsyKania. Februar\- o, i!S_'4,

and was educated at Jefferson College,

.Among the most i)romineiU members of I'ennsyhania : he came to Bellefontaine

the Logan county bar was James Walker about iS3(). and studied law with Judge

who came to Logan coinit_\- from Knox Lawrence, and was ad.nn'tted to practice in

Count}. He was born in WasJiingtMn coun- 1S51; he entered into partnership with

ty. Penn-^ybania. April 4. iSjf). and studied Judge Lawrence 'unl became an actiw and

law witli Columbus Delano at Mt. W'rn. 'U. successful practitioner: was prosecuting

Ohio, and came to p.ellefontaine aboiu 1S50 attorney fr< m 1S52 to '54; was a member

and was twice elected pr. secuting attorney, of th.e legislature from '-,8 t.) "60. and from

in 1S54 and 1856: was United States As- 'C>j to "64. and State Senatdr from '64 to

sessor from i8''i_' to 1805; in iSi")- was "66; was .\ttorney-General of Ohio from

elected Mavta- of I!ellef(;ntaine, and wa< af- "',6 to "68. and judge of the Supreme Court,

terwards a member of th.e legislature foui mcmlier of the last Constitutional Convcn-

terms. Li company witli Judge William H. ti^n. 1873; was a candidate for Go\ernor in

We^t. they establi-;hed the liellef.intaine Re- 1877. but was defeated.

])ublicaii newspaper, in 1854. Judge West is the Xestor of the Logan

He was a nio>t fearle.^s and aide attor- county bar.

ncy and ne\er hesit.ateil to express his o])in- He is a man of great legal knowledge

ions upon all public (juestioiis. and a close student of all public affairs; his

When it was extremely nnpupular to be opinions and judgments are always entitled

recognized as such. James Walker was an to command the conliilence and resijcct of

outspoken and determined abolitionist and his fellow citizens; as a lawyer he has

never failed lo render assistance and to always been distinguished for his carefifi

^pcak in behalf of luiman freedom. He was and close attention to the principles of law-,

a n-ian of firn-: cnvictioi-is and a m. .si Lyai and lias always been clear and forceful in

and devoted patriot .
making application of them.

As an advocate at the bar Judge West
jrnGE WII.I.TAM H. WFST.

j^.,^ ,,^^j j-^^^. p^^^,.^,. .^,^^, ,,,^_ J,^^.^^^^.^ ^,, „„_

An account of the Lo.gan ci-.unty bar n'anrled the attention of legal lights b.jth

\\ou!d be incomplete withoiu a Uiitice of ;it lion-ie and abroad.

Ju.lge West, although it is not the purpose of I am not exprosing my oijinions alone

the writer to sjieak for the living, who are when I say that Judge West at this time

lierc to speak i> >r themsehes. and whose rec- ^lands iKeeminentlv at the head not oiih- <jf
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llie bar oi Lngan county liul of tlie statu faultlessly dressed in broadcloth, with a li'ity

as well. and superb carriage; I disiir.ctly recall that

Judge West was one of llic forennjst m he was lo my youihful mind the \ery perfec-

the organization of the Republican jiarty in tii.n nf niauhund. He wa^ a supreme judge

tl'ic United States, autl ha? e\cr since been of Ohio wlien only t\\ ent}-four years oi

a most ardent and consistent meml.ier ai age. hut quickly fell under the influence vi

tliat party. drink, and \veut unhom a'cd and unsung tci

I !ia\e lre<|uently said that in appear- a drunkard's grave: the last time I saw

ance. in stature, in aiJdress and in general him h.e was a ])hy^ical wreck, and in fear-

forceful e^-pres^iun Judge \\'e?.t re-einbies. ful cnitra^t with the ideal of my br.yhn(Hl.

in man\- respects, the gifterl and immurlal
, . , ^ T.\MKS KKK.VAX. SR.
Umcoln.

As a political orator Judge \\"e^t has 1 mu>t not close this notice of the Logan

few eijuals. and his \oice has been heard county Ijar without speakmg of one wIk.i

from the hustings in all ])arts of the conn- for more than a (juarter of a century was

try: one of his greatest eUort- was the an acii\e and succes^^ful practitioner: lie

])reseulation oi lUaine at the Xatioual ]\e- was born in Ireland, in 1814, anil came 10

publican con\cnt!on of i.v.S. I, for nomination Logan covmty in 1840. a.iul die<l in 1S7S.

for rrc^id.cnt. He was a nH'Sl p;iin.--laking and careful

He ha-. bce;i called •The Llind Man Lio- lawyer and withall a most i,oli>hed and

(|uent."' and w Inle ^mfortunately deprived of companionable gentleman: he emliodicd

his sight it wculd apjiear as if hi> meni;d within himself the culture and the a(ldre>:-

vision lias been only the more full_\ en of his L-i>h birthrigin, and in Iiis dail\-

hghtened. and his wonderful reasoning walk a;id conversation, was a si)lendid ex-

i;owers the more fuliy develoijcd. emphhcation of the polish which !iad come

His long and u-eiul life is drawing lo down throu.gh the long line of IriMi ance^-

a close, but during more than half a cen- try. ]l€ died suildenly. stricken with pa-

tury he has been a member of a bar that ralysis. while attending court in our neigh-

lias been recognized throughout the state boring county of Hardin.

c,^ one oT exceptional ability, and has taken 'Idle liar of Logan county has always

l\art in some <U" its greatest legal contests, been distinguished for its ability, and has

f(jr many years been regarded as one of
.loiix .\. coRwix.

j,^^ strongest bars in the state.

One of the man\ who came from a dis-
'

, r . - kl'T.\X -\XLi RIDDLF.
t.ance to practice at the Logan count}- uar.

at a later d:Ue. was John A. Corwin, of .\mong the men who perhaps did more

Urbana: he was a most gifted man. of hue fi;r the town and its improvements th:ui

personal address. an<l of swee])ing ami any other of its business men were '^'illiam

convincing oratory : his appeals til the court Kutan and .Miner Kid<lle: they came to

or jury were slvnt. but wxre generally suc- Hellefontaine from West I.il.'erty in 1X4;-.

cessful. He was as tine a specimen of phys- and at rmce trjok an active ]iart in the im-

ical raanlir'od a~ I remember to have seen. imAcnieut of the new village.
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They were lyitj, ?n.di!!er< liaviiii;- wnrk- IVavcII. one r.f tlie original proprietors of

eil at tills trade in West Liberiy. but had r.fllefMntanic. Mr. Carter was a most en-

also iiad been quite extensively engai;ei| in leriaining man wilh a splendid mcmorv and

stock dealing: at that early day the (luality store-house uf anecdotes relative to early

of the stock was not of the best, and it h.ad to times; his recollection was clear and dis-

bc g:athered up over qnilc a lari^e extent of tinct of the older settlers, who came to turn

territory; they ftequently bought a dmve this wilderness into a home. I'he first meet-

of cattle and liogs from the adjoining- conn- ing' held in his neii;hl)orho.;id was h.eld in

ties of Champai-n. Shelby. Allen. .-\uy-l:7;e, • the house of Samuel Carter; he was for

liardin. Hancock and Union, bringing them many years a member of the church and

together and found market for them in Cin- was one of the fir^t to assist in its organizn-

cinnati. the eastern markets, or sold them tn n. 'idle rorul whicli ran from Belleville

at home to butchers and others. to the ALiumee passed near his house. He
VuY many years not only before. Init after served in the war of iSu, and was a most

coming t'> Belief, ntaiiie they were the ni'ist I'Aai and patriotic man. and a good citizen,

extensive dealers in all this section of Ohio.

Shortly after coming to B>ellefontaiiie

they purchased the lot where the People's

tiank- now staiifls. and built a large brick ^-jq \i'qd*'l\ \'in
hotel on the corner, called the Kutan House.

and also store^-ooms on Columbus street

west of it; ami in 1S3J -tarteil ;i bank under

the name of Rid.lle & Kutan. .,„, towxship.s- M,.:vu,>r. tp.- M-.M^xm-r. tp. -
These buildings all burned di;\\ii in the eurp.oKi.f:— _\(.i;rii\v..i>ii— inkin n-.—iiik f.kkih-

fire of 1856. but they were almost mi- r.i:-N am. am.^u ok mknno.npik ein-i;ein:-s-ia-sii

mediately re-built, and they continued the
li.'-l^•^M, vh^'m "erMPiMi

largest property-holder- in the t'lwn. uauimshn ip—i;oki> eiii;t

Their busine-< grew and extended itself w.^siumitox ti' —i'i.kas.\nt tp.—rkhiam) ip.

and with it they continued their public im-

jirovements. and for many year- were active Upon the organization of Logan county,

in all matters connected with the growth of which was taken from Champaign in 1S17.

the cit_\-. ihe fir-t comity commissiiiuers were Ixobert

Mr. Kutan died quite suddenly, in 1S7S, Smith. Solouiou ^IcColloch and William

and Mr. Riddle in 1S8S. .McBeth. they lield their first meeting at

Belleville. April 14. 1818. and appointed

TP.—LICEKTV

)MF<t;LLl TP.

—

-STOKF^^ TP.

—

.\:.!UEL C.XRTEK.
AL-irtin Marnion treasurer and Xi

One of the old resiilents of Logan Oiun- Lickerell sherilY of the count}-.

t} was Samuel Carter; he came with his On the iqtli da\- of August, 1S18. tiie

father to Logan county in 1800; fur many conimissirmers. by resolution, divided the

years he lived just south of I'ellefontaine county into four tow-iishi])S. Miami. Lake,

and. w-a? an honored citizen of the county. Jefferson and Zane ; it was the ]mrpose to

He ni;n-ried Xancv. the daughter of joh.n divide the couni\- s,, that the four tow nsliips
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Vmm time to time otlier ti i-.\n-hiiis were

tViinicil from tlie oriq;inal l>nvii?hip> as the

I utlyin.q; settlements l:;es:;aii to till up, aivl it

lecame i;iciiP.\enient to p;o such long (||>-

fjnces for the pur]ioses of transacting- l-iusi-

ucss and attendin;,"- elections.

MOXROi; TOUXSHIP.

slioiild 1:e. as near a> pcissihle. of equal size, ]<een induced by the wonderful stories which

and they were ahout seven miles wide and were carried hack to the e.ist to come to

extending north and suutli the entire length this marvelous eldorado of the west,

of the county. j^aac Zane had manv ^ears hetore cast
In i8_'0. when Union county was or- ^i^ i,,t ,vith the Wyandot-^. aii,l here Iiad

ganizol. ahout three miles were taken off .eared his family and had been the central

of the cast side of Zane t.Avnship and added ho-^n-e in the formation of thi< part of the
to Union county: by rea.^.n .jf this loss Zane county for more than a third ..f a centurv.
town>hip had less territory within its limits

than the other three tow :i>hii'>. Th.esc otiliik Towxsiiirs I'omiKD.

ti wnships were formed b_\- dixiding the

countv by lir.es running north and soitth

into four iiurts.

If you will tal:e the map of Logan o>u:>

ty thi- demarkation of the four original

lownships, will clearly appeal', the [jtescnt

towu.ships of ?iliami, l^leasant, I'.'o. .nilUdd,

Washiu.gton and Stokes were all included

wi'.hin the original townshi]) of Miami.

The townships of Uni..n. Liberty, Har- T''^ tfr.vt township u. be formed from

rison. Lake. .McAnhur and Richland, were 'l-^' ''"i"' '"'iginal townships was M,.nroe,

all within the boundaries of Lake. ^vhich was cut off from the .southern end of

The townships of Moun.e, Jeffer-.n and .K-ft'cison, March 3th, iSjj, and the om-
l-Iu.sh Creek were within the boun.kirie- of m's-io.x-rs ordered an election lo be held a!

JclTerMin, while Zane, I'erry and Lokes t'^^' '"i'-';' "' Omrad Moots on the first

Creek were within the boundaries of Zane. ^lo'-'Ly in April for the electi<.n of town-

The nio.t popuk.ais of these township. >1t'1' officers, ."^ome of the early settlers of

was Jefferson; at the first electi-ai, held ibi? township were Samuel and George Mc-

in 181S. imme.liately upon the fornntion Coll, cb, fr ,m \'irginia in jSo^. Robert

r,f the county, seventy-three pcr.-^on-; voted k'^ke, from Kentucky in 1810, Nathan Gil-

in Zane town-hip. one hundre.l and thirty- ''';"i'l- t'"' "i ^'irginia in 1810, Thomas

two in Lake, one lnmdre<! an<l ninety-two \tby. in iSco. Zebedec Randall, from Xew

in Jefferson an<l thirty in Miami: it wdl ^'ork in 1810. Geor.ge Connard and Charles

thus be seen that nearly one half ..f the i-op-
M-'t>. from Pennsylvania in 1S09. Cieorge

ulat'on of tb.e new county was in Jeffer-iU ''I'een. front Kentucky in 1810, William

t,,\vr.vhi]j. ' " Henry and (Jbediab Williams, from \'ir-

Jcfferson town<l:ip and Zanest. wn had K^^^^ '" I'^^M- L-rr Randall m 1810, Xieh-

been the central r.oints to which the early olas an I Henry I'ickereil, in 1813.

settlers bad been attracted ar.d tiie lands m The first .settlement was made arcjund

the Mad ri\'tr \:dley had l>een the first to and near Pickerelltown au'l named after

le taken up and located. To this point came Henr_\' Pickerell one of its early settlers,

tb.e McCollocbs. anr! the X'irginians who had Robert Smith came fnni \'irgiiii:i in. 181 i.
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and was ci'ic of the first assMciate judges in

tlie connty.

Anii-n": tli.ise who settled in thi- ncii;ii

l.orhcjod c.f Pickerellti.wn, was a strontr

spriiildii^Q- of Qnakers, a ni..^t a'lsniraMe and

))caceful people; they inchided the Pick-

treJls. ll!e Wilh:anis. tlie Randlalls, the Pax-

ti ns, the (jveens. the J^lniSMns and nr.my

otlicrs. anti ihi-. settlement hceanie in after

times line of th.e central stati'nis rif the I'n-

ilert^n'und Railroad: the sla\'e escaping

from 1)1 ndage and fleeing fm- the north star,

foiuid am])le protecti^'n ;ind safe transit

Avlicn once within theii' keepnig.

The Iridians f. .r many years made this

section alMug th.e Maeachaek and the Mad
River their dwelling places; one of their

villages destr'iyed l)y (iencral Log-an's ex-

pedititni in i fS^ was on the farm nf Jdhn

Xash. On the farm of the late John Xa-^h

is a rock cailtd "Siiuaw Roek," where an

Indian nriidcn waiting for her dnsk_\' lo\er

is suppo-;cd to have heiz-n sh. t hy a white

Imnter who mistook her for a warrior; it

was near to this ^pot that ( ieneral Simon

Kenton was compelled to rnn the gauntlet

and where Simon (liriy interceded for the

life of hi'^ friend.

It was to this pc)int that John Slo\er.

one of tlie captives taken in Crawford's de-

feat, was hrought. ami from wliich he es-

caped to carry hack to Pittshurg the story

of the disaster.

Here the ^^lacachack finds its way to the

^lad Ri\er. and it was in thi> beautiful \al-

ley that Honn Piatt livcil to make it famous

with liis ])oetry anil wit.

m'artiilk township.

The township of Mc.\rthur was estah-

lished in I.'^-'J. and was taken fmm th.e orig-

inal tmvnsliii) of Lake; it was in earlv

times in the center of that section of the

country which was held and occupied by

ihe Indian^ as their hunting- ground: it

was between the .APicachack towns and Sol-

omons town and was near the tijw ii of Piuck-

ongehelas.

(iener.al 1 )u,ncan Mc.Xrth.ur wdio was not

only a di>ling-uidied Soldier an.d a good pnl-

ilieian was honored in the naming oi tins

townshi]); he was quite a fore-handed man
.arid liad made it his business \vhile preise-

cuting his militar_\- campaigns to pick otit

some good lands for entry and purchase,

and he was a l;n-ge land ow ner in this town-

ship.

General Mull when mo\ing towards De-

troit cam|;ed in this townshi|i just north of

Cherokee, on the lands owned hv Da\-id

Wallace, and near the twin springs; it was

long afterwards known as Hull's encamp-

ment.

The first white settlements were made

and the fir>t land purchased in 1814 by Pe-

ter Stamats. of Pennsyhania. In the year

1820 John and Samuel Plerrir. and John

Watt came into the townshijx and in 1823

I'eter and Samuel Hover. Robert Pdmund-
son and S;imuel Pease settled near the [ires-

ent town of Huntsville; in 1827 one Ad-

cock Carter came and settled on one thous-

and acres of land entered in the name of

J(jse])h Carter ; Reverend James Wallace

came from Penns_\ 1\ ania in 1832; David

Wallace came with his family in 1835:

John Coulter removed from P.ellefontaine

and settled \\\y m a farm em thi-^ township in

1835: John Shelby, wli.. had come from

X'irginia in 1800 and settled in L'niijU town-

ship, upo:i the removal of the Indians, in

1832. went to .Mc.Vrthur townshiii and

purchased nearly five hundred acres of land,

and built a one-stoTv lirick house on the
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ti\ge. of Cherokee; ii is still slandiiii;- ; he was the pastier; the meeting house was

was long a power in the c<iuni_\': was a built wf hc\\"ed li >gs.

memher of the legislature for ten years am

one "f the associate judges, as wel! as cum

mamk-r in chief i.if the militia.

Al:ram ]-lder ^ettIcd in the tnwn^hip ii

In 1S23 thv iIethodi>ts organizLd a

church, and in 1S31 the United Presl>vte-

rians cstalili>hcd a clunch and Reverend

1833. and hcc;;nie an a^-wciau- judge of the j.astc

C'lurts.

A nnll was huilt in iSjS' by Adam
^'earn. and tlie township had in <iue time 1

three distilleries, the hrst hy 1 knry L. I'.ick- ar,d

ham. ih.c ne.\t 1)\- I'.dward I larper in 1S4

and the third liy'William llarland and Hei

ry Instine.

CHEROKEE.

;ORTII\\"(

In 1S32 thi town of Cher. :kce was 1;:

out and hecame in due time a nmst thrivirig f(.,r a nnm
center of In-.siness; it was cju the stage institiuii n

The town of Xoi;tlnvr.od was surveye.l

arid platted in t832. and in 1S33 Reverend

T. P.. Johnstin an.l others established the

Reformed ]^re>b_vterian church. CMiimonly

called the Coven.antor ch.urch. at that filac;.

At Xortlnvood this church, in 1847, i'""

der the leaderslii]) of tlie Reverend Jolin.ston.

established a college a.nd a seminar}- which

years were \ ery tiourishing

drew their students from

:\- : they were Ix'th re-

since to Beaver Falls.

route from Springfield to .Sandusky; two all o\-er th.e

h.nels were built and it had half a do.<en moved s, ,ne

st...ies: Joseph R(jbb. Richard S. Canhy. Renn>ylva.n'a.

James Langhead. and Linas Cutting, all The founders and professors of thc^e

kept store tliere : it had three blacksmith in>tituti< ns were learned and able men, and

sho])S and two wagonnnalcei s. were recognized as theologians and ab'e

When the Mad River and Lake F.rie teachers among them were the Reverend

railroad was located it was an independent J. II. Johnstijii and Professor J. R. W.
village, and the inhabitants would lend no Sloan, who became President (if the college.

assistance for its construction as they Professor Sloan afterwards preached for

thought the road inu<t o me to their town a number of years in Pittsburg; he was a

an_\how ; tlie railroad jieople were ju>t as \ery e!o(|nent pulpit orati r .and a man of

)ndei)endent and located the r(jad a mile great learning and ability; his son. who

away, and Cher(I<ee died in a single night, was a young boy at Xorthwo'd. is tb.e

and the town of Ihmt.sville sjirang into ex- autb.or of a lit'eof Xapoleon and is now Pro-

i.stence like Jonah's gourd; aljoui all there fessor of history in Columbi.a College.

was left of Cherokee for main- \-ears, was
r- i r- . • 1 . ! 1 /1 '

1 1
t---\'IOX TOWXSHU'.

Kempt Carters hotel where the l'o\'S and

girls used to go for dancing and merry-m;ik- Union township was (.rgaihzefl in 1820.

ing '"i;! ve olden times." being cut off from the south end of Lake.

Th.e First Presbyterian church in L( o Amoiig^ its earliest settlers were RrFert

gan county was establbslied in Cheoikee and and Raphael Moore. Samuel anrl James Mc-

organized in i8_>j; Rev. loseiih Stevenson Ihain. William and .Xrchibald Moore, Wil
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liam and John Cartc-r, Jolm and Thdinas tiie logax i'.retiiiui.x church.
Makc!ii~om, Jchn and Ronianiin PcliD'.Ier. t i

-r,
.,,,.-, , ^• „ , ,

•
J" ^''^' '^'ii'i^' l>:""l >'l t'-ii-' present ceiUurv

David .-\skt-en. Rohcn Jewell and hi- sons . . .,. .
,'

Sanmel. ^^^lian. Hn^h and T.,ln,; Wiiham f

'ewtan.hes .,„„ „t wh„m were meni-

and Inseph McBeth. 'iv.hert "Cn.cket. Wdl-
''"'" '^' ^''^ ^^''^^'"'^" ^'^^"^''' '""^"^'' '"^" ^''^

liamV,rav and otliers. The McIIvan,. eame
^"'' ^v•l<le^le.s ,n what is n„u- L,.,an cum-

in 1810. William Carter eame I r, ,„, Xew '>• <J'^"^- 1 Hey eame In.m \ irgini:, In ^n ay

York alH.ut iSii; iiis se-n. Camue! Carter, '' "^^ ^''^'"' ^'"'^>"' ''"'' '''^^ "'"^^ "' ^'^^

uli.. lived just south nf Kellet..nta!ne en- l"""^'^''' ^tttlers ,.f nnr county, they came

liste.l in the war of iSu. and served until
''^'''^" ^^'''^ '''^T '"'S'l' l"-"vide for themselves

])eace was declared: .Samuel married a
l'^""<-'> i" its fertile hounds. At first they

daughter of William Powell: Rohert Ahioi-e worshipped their God as hcst they could in

came from reiinsylvania and loc'Ued in Lo- t'l^'i'" private dev(-,tion. l)Ut after a while,

gan county in iSoCi. their uumhers increasing hy immigration.

Pigeon 'J'own. a ShawLHioe Indian ti'wn. they fell the need of a more decided ef-

was in this te,wnsh:i). on the Dunn iuvw. f' rt f. .r the fo:-tering of the principles for

now owned l)y C:iplain J. L^. Pmerson. which they contended, and about the year

The first ch.iuch. the L;d<e P.rancii i^j/ they were (.irganized as the Logan
Church, was huih in this township in 1833. Prethren church, witli Fdder Ahram Miller

and redcih in i8r,j. as hi.dir.j) and Pro, Abraham l-rant;- as

The Amish Ch.urcii was establishcil in deac n. In iSjS, or about that time, l^.ro.

this tow.islnp at an early day, they are a Jacob Moomam. a minister in th.e seeo;id de-

tb.rifly and most excellent pcojile, exact in gree mo\-ed into the bounds of the church

all tlieir dealings and strictly honest in. all from Clark county, thus gi\ing them an

llieir transactions. • EnglisI; minister, hdder Miller being (der-

Tb,e Dunkard-, or German P.aptists. have man.

a church sitirated near the center of the Xot long after, about 1835. Pro. J.acob

townsliij) on the farm ririginal'y entered by Crist, a de:icon. mo\ed in and was chosen

Kobert Abjore: they are a prudent, l.^yal to the ministry. P.rother r^Iartin G.irber

god-fearing people. was also chosen .deacon at this time. Proth-

ddiis t(wnsh.ip was early supplied with er .\ndrew Pazard was also chosen 1. 1 the

lair educational facilities in the way of deacon's ot'fice about this time. Pi 1S40,

country and local scho. ,1s. The first school- brethren APller. Ab.omaw and Crin all

liouse was a log (jiie. and Peter Knox and mo\ ed away. lea\ing the church without a

George Dunn were the teachers. resident mim'ster for scNxral _\ears.

Union township was the original home During this time meetings were held

of the Prethren and the Amish or Mennon- l.)y ministers from adjoining counties, every

itc churches—although the\- have since made six weeks, in May. 1846, the chinch feel-

large settlements in Liberty township. ing the needi of better service, an election

W'c give a history of these two churches was Itcld for two ministers, one I-'nglish aii'l

in Logan county carefully prepared by two o;-;e fierman, which resulted in P,rother Ja-

of their meml;ers. cob Miller (father of Abe<lne-o Aliller)
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he'wy: cli'i'^en as English, and rirolher Alua-
S"-''"

''^t"!""^ ordained as Ijishops. Juiic 12.

ham Fraiitz as CK'inian niini>ler. -\l ihi- 1N80, Thomas Rh.ddeckL-r was adxanL'i'd t>_i

time Jo.-ciili Culp was ch< .^cn t.i the deacon's the full ministry. Octnher jj, iXSi. Ahe 1-

ofiiice. .\bi>ut 1S4S. brethren Im-juiu and legu Miller was advanced t<i the full min-

;Miller were advanced tn the full ministr\. i^iry. William r.ea.n elected to tiiat otliee and

Between the years i^^J-'y) Brother Frantz j( seph Kayltir chosen deacon. Brother

was ordiained to the hrdiopric and hrethren Bean wa.s a(J\;'nced to full ministry in 1884^

John l^cliicL and Ah. scs Kmg- chosen to th.e Se])temhcr 5. 1891. the church ieeling

office of de;ieon. ' the need of more hel[i in the deacon's oftice.

I'p to this lime the nieniher> h.id heen Brethren jaaiies Voder. B. 1'. Snyder an.l

with.ou,t a permanent hou.-e of wi.r~hip. us- J. H. Swank were cho>cn to thai po^iti(,n.

ing- the homes of tjic brethren .and friend-. In 18114 t]rother Jacob Iluber. a deacon

and in some cases schooMiou-e> were u^ed. mo\ed intii the congregation. Octob.er 2.

in which to b.old service. It was not un- i''^'j;. Broih.er B. ]'. Sn\d.cr wa- chosen to

usual in these times for brethren and their ihe ministry and on Xovemher 27 of the

wives to walk from ten to twelve miles to same year Brother .\hcdnego Miller was or-

altcnd ••preacliing." But about 1859 a dained to the bishopric. On Sejitember 3.

house of worship was l)nih on the \>\'>t of J89S, [hMlher I'llias Shontz was receive^l

ground wliere the pre-cnt church now by letter, [n 1901 Brother W. 1. Kintner.

stands. In i8(io Brother Jacob I'rant/ was a minister, was also received by letter.

chosen deacon. In i8ri2 Jacob Miller \\as In 1802 the jircsent commodious Jiouse

ordained bishop. Brother Jose])h Kainiian of worship was erecteil. The organization

chosen to the ministry and Brother David of the chin-ch at the present time is as fol-

Culp chosen deaoni. On .Augu^^t 3. i8d;. lows:

I'.rolher Jacob Frtiutz was cli.Keu to the Mi.xi.stmr.s : J. L. iM-antz. bishop, (re-

ministry." In i8r/, Brethren Henry Carber. tired); .\bednego M,ller. bisli,,p: William

minister and J.iSeph narl»er. deacon, nioyed I5ean. B. !•'. Sn\der. W'. I. Kintner.

into the congre.gation. In 1867. B.rother r)i:.\co.\s : Josejih Kaylor. James Yo-

Joscjih KautTmau was ordained to the liish- dcr. J. II. Swank. Jaoib Hulier. Elias

o]M-ic. and Bro. J. L. Bratitz advanced to Siiontz. James Kaylor. Clerk, J. H.

full ministrv. Brother Michael Swon.ger Swank. Treasurer.

chosen to the n.iinistry and I'hili]) Detrick to So we have imperfectly traced the his-

the deacon's office. In 1S70 B.rother Jon- tory I'or thee-(|uarters of a century. W'e

athan Yorder was chosen to the ministry ha\e noted only it-; progress. At the pres-

and Samuel Shaw ver to the deacon's otTice. eat time it numbers aluiut ime hundred and

In 1875. Brother William Bean, a deacon. si.Kty-tive communicants. Of its draw-

moved into the congregation and in 187(1 backs, clouds, discouragements, sorrows, it

Thomas Ivhodccker. a minister, was recei\- b.as had its share. Suhkaent tuito the day

edi in like manner. October 13. 1878. is the evil thereof." So we leave them

Brother Abednego Miller was chosen to ib,e where they bek'ng—in the dead past. But

ministrv .and Benjamin Detweiler deacon., let us t.ake courage and go forth in the ])ower

In 1879 lacob 1-i-antz an<l Michael Swon- . f the Lord, laving aside all the pettv tritles
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Her walls before Thee star,.

I

Dear is the apple of Thine eye

And graven on Thy hand.

Kl.ler laoil) Mi

ul cares of lliis life, an.l present a unitcii ai tliese .service-, which were held at the

ont to the ctieiiiy. For. in the wire's of Ii'ane (jf Brother .Xndrew Sine in the S'jiUh-

,e poet

—

ern edge of Havri'^on ti'wnsliip. on the farm

nr/w owned and occupied 1)\' W. Kim/
••\Vg love Thy church. O God. Enierv.

.\mony those ]Moneers we recall the fol-

iMwing- nanie>: I'eter \'oder. Daniel Yo-

For her my tears shall i&ll, der. Jacob ^"oder. Christian Yoder, Da-
For her my prayers ascenrl,

^^_^ ^-^^^,^^_ ,,_,^^^ j, ^.,^^,^^.^ ^^ ^,^^^ ^^ y,^^_
For her rav toils an:i cares shall be "_,.,
Till toils and cares .hall en.l." t'^i"- J""^»? 1 ruver, J. .^eph kauftman. Da-

man (2). jacMh Hi.nley. Chri:^tian Kauff-

NFCkoi.oc;v. i'''''^" '"''^' Joseph H. Ixaiift'nian.

The ahiive named were all married and

nearl\- ail had families; 1 can name onlv
to take up the crov.n. (Jctuher ii. uNdo, '.

,
,

. .
,

. '
'

. two sniqle memhers with anv de<^ree ot cer-
alter servinq- the church tnr more than ^ . _,..,., '

i "-m i \-^ tamty. IJenjamm \ oder ami Fhebe \ o-
iwenty years.

_ der:'the last named survived all the oth-
Elder Ahraliam hrantz departed Irom

, , i, i' ers: she passed awav Deccmner, 1902.
the church mihtant to j.on the church trt-

^.^^^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^_^^ l>hehe \V,lham.,.n. Joseph
umphant Septet^iber 28. ,873, atter ,^> years

j^^^,^,^,^,^ ^,,^,, ,.,„^^^ ^-,.,,^.^,. ^^.^,.^ j,;^ ,-,.^^

as a faithful watchman on the walls ot .

, ^
. .

"
. . / ,

,

resKknt nuiusiers; mnnsiers are chosen by
-'"

lot from the c.nioi-ei,^ati..n : however, there
Elder Michael Swonijer (lei)arted this

, , ,
.

.'

''

,- ,1 • r ^ ^ f.i^ ' h,ave been dc'ii.ations from this lu'st estab-
life C)ctober 20. 1897. after spendmi; thirtv ,•

i 1^' ' -^ hshed cust.'in.

years ol his hte as minister and b.-hop.
,^,^^ _^^^^ ._^ ^.,,^^^,;,.,_^ ^^„^,, ^,^ ^,^^ ,^^;,^.

^

"Rlessed are the dead that die m the
.^^^.^. ^^.^^ ^j^^^^^ Kauffman: Samuel Plank

was next ..rdained deacon, (deacons are or-

TiiE .v.MisH MKX.xoNiTi: ciiUKCH. dained for life, same as preaciiers).

Jacob C. Kenagv. minister, afterwards
Uncle Peter Yoder and family were the

^^^^^^^^^^ ^,^,^_. ^„. ,^5^,,, ,,, ^
j^^^^.j,, p,,,,;,^ „,;,.

hrst members ot a Mennomte church to
^^^^^. ,^^^^^. ,„.,i^,„,^,i ^,,,^,. . ^;.„^^„, pj,,^.

settle m Logan county. 'I hey moved here
.^^^^^ n,i„i.ter; C. Z. King, deacon: S. B.

from Wayne county. Ohio, m the spring ot
p,^^^^,._ ^^j.^j^;^.,

. p^,,.; p. I'lank. minister;

1840. and 1( cated in the northern part of
jj,.,;,,,,., }] Kincr, deacon.

Union township. Daniel Yoder came here a
c:,-,nie uf the ab.-ve name.l mini.-ters. al-

year later. Othcr> s. m fnll.Aved. ,- .me fn.m j^,,. serving tlie church here for a number

Holmes county. Ohio, and "thers from Mif-
,,j years. nv>\ed to other fields of labor,

flin County. Pennsylvania. In the summer pdder J. C. Kenagv moved to Cass county,

of 1843, a church uas (jrgani/.ed by ordain- Miss. >u;d; Jonas Troyer. Jo-eph and ]\Ljscs

iug two lirethren to Ije ministers to watch Kauftman. to Lagrange county. Indiana,

over the little tlock. Elders M<;ses and Levi In the meantime several moved here

Miller, of Holmes canity. Ohio, officiating fnnu other localities as follows: J. P. King.
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deacon from Champaign county. Ohio: he luiqiisli lauguagc will supplant the Ger-

\\as later eii'Lk'.ir.eJ e'dcr and siill later niov- man language in the near future,

cd t'l Kan-as: C. K. Yi^der came here from The memhcr-hip at pre-^ent enumerate^

Wayne c^juuty, Oiiio: C. U. Voder, dea- three hundred and hitv within the oiuntv.

cm. fnnn Champaign canity. Ohio, later Nearly nne hundred per cent, of the cliiMrcn

n!M\ed \n Ada, Ohio. are gathered into the f .Id a? they come to

]-:i(ler J.aias C. Vdder and l^ivid Harlz- tlie years cf nn.derstaiiding and acountahil-

k-r. minister, cime here from Indiana, and ity. Jn 1873 and '70 two substantial

Iccated in Mc.Xrth.ur tcwnslnp. and nrgan- churches were Imilt: Walnut Crove in

izcd a congregatiun th.ere. I'nicm township ( n the West Lilieriv and

Samuel Plank, deacn, D.ixid Iku'tzler. De (iraff i)ike: .<onth I'limn in Libertv

minister, and Samuel Headings, nhnister. t'.wnshii) nn the I'.ellel"' ntaine and West
li\ing heyiuid tile allt lied tune ..I three scire Liberty iiike: these two cuigregations are

and ten. were called up higher. blended in one. having services everv Sun-

Ministers are not ]iaid for ])reaching in day. hrst at rine and then at the other house,

dollars and cents; h.iwever. in later years .\s a church ^ve are orthodox in our be-

liie brotherhood haxe l;ec<.ine more liberal hel: we acce[)t the wlnjle I'.ible as inspired.

in helping to bear the burdeirs incumbent up- tliereforu the onlv s.afe guide: we are non-

on the nu'nistry: traveling expen^e- are rc^isient in ]>rinciple. therefore. I'pp'j-ed to

u-ualiy paid and other neeils supplied. war: difhcultie> or miMinderstandings

\'cry nrniy fanndies lia\e mo\ed away among the brotherliood mu>t be settled by

from here since the church wa.s orgrniized. the church. Mixed marriages of believers

The}- went farther west to hel]) cu'ganize an<l unbeliexevs arc not tolerate<l : divorce is

and build up other c 'Ugregations. unkiK .wn in th.e church : our dues to the gov-

Church services were held in pnva.te crnment in taxes or work are cmsidered

Iiouses here and there in the di.-trict until binding to a faithful Christian,

about 1S57 i.r "58. when the hr.-t chu'-ch Tlie township is \ery rich and fertile,

building was erected in Liberty towu-liip. and the jiroducts of the soil are its priiicip.al

one-half mile from Union township line, on pri (hictious. It ha>. however, (luite. an in-

tlic farm then owned by John Kenagy. dm-trv in cattle and sheej).

In June iSC;, the Snn-iay ^clpol work

was commenced which was altogether new
Kt'.SH CREEK TOWXslIIP.

and novel, to <,ld and young alike. It had Kush Creek township wa^ struck off in

a hard .struggle for several ye;n\s to m:un- i8_'5. hut was n.,t orgamzed until iS^j.

tain an existence, but thanks to tlie lireat being taken from th.e north end of Jefferson

;

I am, success followed the struggle. It is it was named from the -tream which runs

admitted that L^gan cnmty. Ohio, has the from its soutliern line nortltward through

oldest successful Sunday school ,.f the -Men- the townshi]) and tiii:dly empties into the

nonite church in the I'niied States. Sciotti, alter running through P.okes Creek

I'or manv \ears th.e German language towirdnp and Cnion cuinty. Ru^h Creek

was used excln-ivelv in church .-ervices: lake is situated in thr> township, an<l near

at pre:^.ent the (.utlook bids f:iir that tlie it is situated the factories of the Lnckeye
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Pcrland and Alta Cement Conii>anie5. wliicli Tlmmas. Jnhn W'i'^nn, John Prater, X(.-!>on

ninnnfacture cement from the marl deposit? Ta_vl.;r. Henjamin tircen, Samuel Kiuh.

in and abont l^.i^ lake and stream, ^fhese Hazzard Ili.i.kins, \\'. K. Newman. Jaei.>l)

I'actnries emjil^y more tiian a hundred hands and Juhn Kerns.

;ind nianui'aetnre P'jrtlanil cement equal to The nearest market I'or their pn (Inct

any in the \vur1d ; th.e companies are incor- was Sandu-ky. on the l.akc-^. .Mie hundred

i^onired with large capital and are in a llour- mile^^ away. Wdieat was wonh aliout hftv

ishing C'lndiliun: the cement of I.oo-an cents in the market and tlie articles to lie

comity, it may jn^tl\- ho s.aid, is n'jt eNcelleii ]un'c!!a>cd ^\ ere exlranrdinarilv hioh in

])y any other cement in tlic wmid ; the-e price, so tliat the e.xchan:;e was a \erv un-

t\\(i companies are drawing- th.eir mari fron.i e(|ual one.

the large deposits in tlie Led of the lake, of Dry good> of all kind- commanded large

very finest quality, while hcds of th.e jinrot prices: hro;id cloth \\;i^ live t'.) ten dollars

hlue cla_\ are found in the immediate \"icin- per }ard : -ilk for,r r r fi\c dojlru's -per _\arii;

ity. Th.e \cme Company has a caiiital of calico, lift\ cents: while coffee, tea, and

one lumdred and thirtfdixe th.ousand do!- sugar were of such prices as to he prohihit-

lars. new imprr.vement- and enlargements ory. Salt, one of tlie neee-sities. was ten

aiul a cajxicity of fi\e hundred barrels per dollars ];er barrel at Sandusky,

clay. The tornado of 1825 pa-sed through thi-

The Ijucl^eye C'om]>any Ikis been greal!\- township and 1 '.'dee-creek and destrii\ed e\"-

(.nlarged and improved with .an i'lcrca.sed, eryth.ing in its p;ithwa_v : it was for hjug

capital of two Inr.idred and tlft\- thousand years afterwards knows as "tlte fallen tim-

dollars and a ciqiacity of one thousand bar her."

rels of cement daily. Ilar\ey l;^lckm.ini^ter kept a hotel on tlie

There are n 1 less than four town- in farm afterward- owned by Hem'y Kose-

cludtd within the limits of Ku-h Crtek brook : it w:ts part log and part frame : Mr.

towaishi]). Knsh-yh'ania. Harper. Pig P.uckmini-tcr afierwarils b.ccame a stage-

Springs and W'.ilnut 'n'o\L'. fbixer, and was engaged in tltis until the

The tir-t settler. Tlamns StanticM. building of th.e 'Sls.d River and Lake Erie

came from d'cnnes-ce: he had ,a family of Railroad. He died a few years since at

ten chiMren. nine girls .and one lioy. ICenti n.

One William Ream- came shortly after In 1S3J, the Eellefont:iine and Ir.diana

frrim Xorth Carolina with ten chiklren. nine Railroad (now the Pig Four) was laiilt

boys and o:ie girl. Stanlield.'- one son mar- through the township, and was of great :m-

ricd Reams' one daughter: what was the jiortance in giving them new market-^.

reason of the other members of the family A man named I\Iay kept a hotel near

nut mating, we have not been able to dis- the .-\nders(.in farm: one Rodaker Imilt a

cover, but it appeared like a iirovidcntial ar- saw-mill as early as 1830. while one Sutton

rnngement for th.e settlement of this fmn- built one near the Pcllefoiitaine re^ad. while

tier, which ouglit to have been taken ad- a man named Pasil built another on the

vantage of. The earl_\- -ettlers were: John Miami, to which he afterwards adiknl a

Wolf, b^m McClure, Jacob Arbe-ast^ b-el orist-mill.
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la-SHSVLVAXiA. ir.to the sjiace l)dii\\ ; furtunatelv the lamps

T- ir 1 • o 1-1 * 1.
I

^^t-'c ta-:tcnccl tr, ilic wall and did not ""o

, • 1 • u" . " -n r . I
down. ?'i that the luiildino- was ii.it set nn

svlvama aiitl uuilt a tannerv. i he first mad , ^

A\as tlie Sandusky fuati t. Beiiefniit

1S24. and the next was a n.ad to CI

:\Ii!ls in 1830.

rue: a nuniher ot peoi^le were lnully hurt,

and Si line two 1 ir three i)eiiple killed: it

wa^; a niiraeuliius escape, c. iiisiderini,'- llic

'""
t number in the hall at the time '

'
'

About iStt tile roads in the countv be- , ^ . .

,
,' , ,'- amnunicd lo somethui;^ near three hundred

gan to be graded and gra\eled as pikes, and ,,
, i,

Ru.sli Creek township has a fine svstem of ^ , ,' - Ku<r.svlvanin
§'"^'^-^'^'' '"'^"'^-

. u-ade. and the c
Roliert Stevenson, liiompson I lugh.cs j^^^.

md Jolm bdam. kept at a\ern in Rushsyha-

nia : tl:e ta\erns in those days were siinll.

and it required a number of them, as the on- ji^^ „g_^j tiwiishii. to be oroanizcd was

lurisnnig [!• mit tor

a tlirifi\- ci_'mniuii-

I'EKKY TOWXSHIP.

h" highway running north and south passed

through the vil!a<'e. and it was the course
Perry townshi]!. which was taken oft of

Zane in 1830; it embraced all the town-
traveled by the teamsters gvnng to the .hjp „f Zane Iving north of b::unda';v of the

markets on the lake. R.iliert Stevenson af- ,.,-c.an t. wn.hip of Zane. and until 1S37.

terwards removed to Ridgew ay aiKl kept h(,.-
j,,,.],,,!,.,! within its limits Bokes Creek,

tel there until liis death, only a few years
,,|,^.,, ^^ ^^^^^ ,,.^jp ,,-,^, „,g.ani7.ed a^ a sepa-

smcc.
tc town-^hip

Doctor Isaac X. Doren was the post- Perry township was named for Commo-
master of the place for thirty year^

:
he ,i,„-c Oliver Hazzard Perry, wh-se brilliant

had a drug store in connection with it and \ictory in 1813 over the liritidi upon Lake

practice! medicine. Erie did so much to bring aliout a perma-

A fire in 1857 was very destructive and nent peace, and at tiie same time to cover

the loss was heavy. John .McColloch was the conimander of the little fleet up. n our

the first agent of the railroad company and lake-^ and his gallant tars with undying

Avas succeeded liv David Roberts, thus the glory. It i> a rich and fertile town-hip.

company has had but two agent> since the and being within the \"irginia military land

road was completed in 1833. a period of district was C|uickly settled by \'irginia sol-

nearly fiflv years, for David Roberts is still diers. or tliose to whom they had sold their

the agent of the companw land warrants.

Rushsylvania is a good grain and st.-.ck The principal streams are Otter and

market and does a thrixing trade. About Mill creek: the Darby also touches the

1883. a most unfortunate accident occured eastern line of the township, and Long Run

uhich cau.-;ed the loss of two or three live^: tk,ws eastward into Otter creek.

a large imblic gathering of the citizen- was Idie towndiip i- e-pecially noted for th.e

being lield in the hall next to the old Stew- wonderful supply of p,ure water, v.liich m
art st<.'re. when suddenlv the iloor gave many place.- flows frmn wells dug or driven,

away, precipitating the entire body (,f people in difTereiit parts of the townsiiip.
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John (Jarwi 1(1(1 \va> llie firfl <culer am! iiy o.nsisted nf five sons. jL'seph, Daniel,

eanie from A'irsinia and settled in the town- Joshua. Isaac and William, and five daugh-

ship srinie time abcut 1803: at lea.-t lie was i(.rs. two i-\ his dan,L;lners marriev! Da\i<l

the first while settler in the luwnsliip. and Kea, one married Jae. ih }Iumphr\es. and

Iniilt a ealjiii near the ])reseiu t^wn of East 1 ne Le\ i Lane; Samuel BaUmyer came fn,nt

Liherty; he was the first (if th.c Ciarwixnls. Xew Jersev in 180S. John Ilislmp was an-

and from liim spring the family which af- i.tlier X'irginian.

terwards became such an impicrtar.t jjart i;f Antlmny Llank-s. a ci .lured man. came

lliis i)ioneer neighborhood. from A'irginia: <htterent stories are tijld of

Six of his sons aftei wards f(i!l(.\ved him !iis famil}- relatioiisiiip : it was said that he

fr( m \'irginia. Levi. Daniel. Isaiah. John had run awa}- from \"irgiiiia with the

and Thomas, and tliey also settled in this daugliter of a wh.ite planter, and camming

townshi]!. lie had a large family and his west found his w a}' to Ohio, and that his

daughter. Hope, married (ieorge ILarris; father-indaw afterwards purchased land for

Susannah. Joseph Ray: Margaret, Josh.ua liim: another >tory was tliat he was a free

Inskecp: blester. J.ihn Inskeep. and De- colored man in \'irginia. and that his wife

borrh. Josci>]i Stokes. was a slave, ami that he i)urclia<ed her free-

The famjlie.- in those days were note(i dom, married her and brought her west,

for th,e number (jf children aii'l this famdy .\t a:iy rate be prospered wonderfully, and

v.-as no exception to tiie rule, and they be- became one of the wealthy ctizens of the

came influential not only biy reason of their ti wnship. and was regarded as a m:m of

imp'irtance InU by reascMi of numbers as much im]>irtance.

welb Among other settlers corning from

Levi Garwood liecame one of the as-o- Pennsylvania were Richard Harding, A\'il-

ciate judges of the count v. liam Fisher. Simji'^on bhirriman. Stephen

In 1X05. Joshua. Job and J..lin Inskeep and Xehemiah Green. Samuel Supier an'i

tame frrni \'iro-inia. two of them.. Jo-diua (llieis. Xew Jer.^ey continued to send

and John, married daughters of John Gar- good and substantial settlers, who became

wo(]d. The township was then a [lart of citizens of tlie county and di(l much for

Champaign county. John Inskeep was a its good; Edward fLarding. Josiah An-

meinlier of the legislature from Cliampaig:i trim. Henry Reymer and Thomas bVeer, all

countv. came between iSiS and 1825: A'irginla

Th(jmas James came from \'irginia in sent her tribute and Christopher Smith.

1810: the James family at T'.asl Liberty so Isaac Hatcher. Herbert Laird and Levi Sul-

long known as intluential people in the town- livan came almut 1806 or 1S07. These fam-

^hi]). all came from this original stock ; Doc- dies intermarried and their children and

tor S. X. Lime-;. M. X.. I^-ank and W. L. their children's children are still living in

James being soils (if Thomas Jame«. Jr., and. th.is section (if Ohio, and have contributed

leiiig grand-sons of Thomas, the head of no small part to its improvement.

the family. William Skidniore came from About 18 kt John Garwood built the first

X'irginia. first to Columbiana county and mill in the tow nsliip. on Otter creek. Thom-

tb.ence to Logan county in i8_'3: his fam- as James who came to tb.e township in tins
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year, was tlio first miller; ihc l.icitii.n imivsicians.

was known as tlie Garw'od's mill: tlie i^ ^ ^^ n , , -

. . , .
D.u-t.jr |. \\ . Hamilton was the hrst

null was removed irom Us oriq-mal sue to ,
" • •

, ,
..,..: ^ .,

i)liv>ician arriving at La-i Lilicriv m iS;(i.
ilie site of tlie present mill in ]-.ast J.il>ertv. ', - • . ,

, .
, ,

,
,

. ,
and lor mam- vears was a most aetive and

wlncli srroatlv enlarged and imiinAed and , ,, ' ."
,

. , •, ',, ,. ., valual.le man m the commumtv.
conlinncd to draw custom: a small distil k'r\-

was attached to Garw.io.Fs null an,l was "' ''^" ^'''-^^-"^
' = '

•"^'•^'^^"^'ising and

r.perated for a time hv Robert ]ame^ and
^'^'^ '""'' '" '^'' ^'^''"' '"' '"^">' ^'-^'"'^

'

''^

William Smith hut soon went int:, di^u^e.
^^"^ ''''^'^'' ''>' '^'' l^S.>lature. and was a

Many of the early settlers were of
'""" '" •"^""'^'^'' ''^''^'''''

Ouaker stock, and the t'n>t meetings held ^he r._a,ls were simply bridle paths cut

were the Quaker meetings: the tirst elinrch tl''-""i^li ''''c dense forests and leading to dif-

in the comity, was a (Juaker church, and I'crent points of settlement without much at-

Iniilt near to these settlements in Zanc town- t*-^"^''^" ^" ''"^'^ "^' "^viei'^liip '" territorial

ship: [oh.n Garwood, the original settler
division: one of the rir>t \Neiit toward Ur-

was a Quaker preacher. A Reverend Mr. '^''"'''- ^""'''er t"^var<l P.ig .Spring>. and

Laird was the first ^lethodist minister. ,and
^'^^'"'-^'-^ "" '''^' "i^"'" '"«"' through to San-

the llrst church built in Ea^t Libertv was <^^^^y \vlule another led touard the oninty

built bv the .Methodists, and as East Lib- ?^''t
:
the roa<ls through the township are

erty was not l.,cated as a lovni until iS;,4 it
""^^^ 'i" S>'''^'-'' macadam and are as hue as

much have been after this date: there was ^"ly ''i t'l*^' coumy.

a cam]i ground iKirth of Ka<t Liberty, where Within a few years the T. & O. C. Rail-

thc Methodists built another church, uiion road has built a line CNtending from St.

tlie present site o.f Xortli Greeiirield v.liich -Mary's through Bellefoiuaine to Columbus

was not designated as a to\\ n until 1S47. and tin- has d(me niucli tc. assist in upbuild-

About 1S50 the Quakers built a church ir.g the town and giving an opening for the

a couple of miles west of North fh-eennekl. grain products of the township.

and. upon its being burned down, built an- East Liberty was laid out in 1834 by

other one about 1S60: for many ye:lr^ Mr^. John B(.w\er and Garw I's Mill became

Mary I'dliot was its minister and was a \\o- East Liberty. Josiaii Austin and John .Mc-

nian r,f most remarkable attainments: she Cally built the first liouses.

I'l-cached in many sections <,( the CiUmtry. The first -tore was kept Ijy King and

gi.ing as far east as Boston and everywhere Llutchins in 1834 upon the beginning of the

^vas recei\ed and recognized as a niost tie- tc>wn and a oaiple of years later wa- fol-

vout and eloquent servant r,f the Master. lowed by White and Allen.

Tlic Union Baptist church in th.e Skid- John McCally <:ipened n tannery in 1833

more settlement was not built until just be- and sold it to Job Sharp, who kept it until

fore the war: Elder Dudley was its tlrst long after the war.

pastor. James Seaman was a bla.cksmitii and

The I'niterl Brethren built a church a Joh.n Ewing a shoemaker and Samuel

criuple of miles mirth of East Liberty as Oioke a saddler,

early a- I8^o; it soon went into disuse. Samuel P.. Taylor kept the first tavern.
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and was afterwards cleciCil treasurer of ilie liardt-\ Cre\ist(ins. Sccrists. rowelL-. Ke\-

cuunty, and iiKned tci JlelletMntaine : he Icvs. Cull)erstC)ns, LDiilcvs. Judge Sl:tlln

\va^ for many years probate judg-e and died and otliers.

while in oiike. in 1S/7. j,,l,„ p„,-,^-i, l,,,;^ ,, ,a\v-niill and 'J honias
East Liberty lias miproved greatly >inee ^aird a distillery or, .Aluddv Run.

the new railr-ad has heen built and is a
j^-^^,^^ ^^ ^(-j^;^.^ ^,.^_ ^j,. ,-,.^^ „,,j-,,,ant

lhr>vmg and p-onrsuig tradmg po„,t.
.^,,,, ^,„. ^^^^,^^. ^.^^^^ ^^^^^

.
-

^j^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^;^_^^^._

taut and pro^perou: citizens of the to\yn.

He was a man without education but i|uiek-

witted and full of business: he U' it only

kept a store but ke])t a hotel and th.e i>o5t-

oltice. and was he most important" man of

affairs in the new \illage.

Wdiite's tavern was one of tlie slipping

lilaccs on the highway between the lake and

tlie Ohio river.

.IBr.l^TV TOWX.SIIIP

Union tijwn^hip bad been cut ott from

the south jiart of Lake iri ii^20. and the

townshiji of Liberty was taken from the

eastern side of L'nion in 1N31.

The t(-;wn of West Liberty had been

started as early as 1S17, Ijut was not incor-

porated l)y act of the legislature until i'\^i.

Tt became finite an acti\-e and central point

of trade for all the southern portion of the Among the prominent business

countv, and was also drawing considerabl the ])lace was Thomas ?\Ii

trade ti the adioinin" cmmtv of Cham- ^'' '^"*' repaired the Enoch Alill, kept a di

paign, while the eastern ]iart of L'

ship which was in closer pro.ximity to L

lids store and became one of the wealth

.-n of the count\'.

erty than to any other portion of the count>-. ^I''- T- -AL Gl.ivcr married a daughter of

naturally drii'ted to the new and nearer tow!' M''- ^I'Her and succce.led him in bu^iness.

of Liberty with its trade. ^li'- l^ J^eyn-dls. ]•.. T. Cundiff and R. E.

West Liberty tlnrs l)ecame for a time a I'unkle were merchants while Doctor John

most important trading j.-int. an<l as the Ordway practiced medicine and kept a drug

mills of Jnhn Enoch. Sr.. were situated at store: among the other acti\-e citizens were

this point, it drew its customers fmni long t^'aptain James McDonald and also W iHi:un

distances, nurth. s, uth. ea-t and wc-^t. Rutan and Abner Riddle: the last two had

In the olden time the mill> of Mad river <•' sa.ldler sli-p and dealt largely in stock;

.were patronized Iw the ^etller- r.f nut only l'i«'v aftciw-ards removed to Bellefontaine.

Logan but by adjoining counties as well. ^>liere they entered very largely into the up-

and customers came from as far north as Iniilding rif the county seat.

Kenton, and even l''irt b'indiay to bring Benjamin Ginn was a tailor, but for

their gri>ts to the ^bad ri\er milU, and pa- many years kejit a ta\ern: Samuel Taylor,

tiently awaited their turns in order to take ^\'illiam lusher and Henry Miller were

liack their flom- or me,d. le.'s the toll. largely interested in the grain ai:d stock

.Among the early settlers were the tratlc: John \'aughn was a tanner and

Enochs. :\Icr.eths. J lildcrbrands, Plenrys, Houston and Robert Crockett learned the

Ilairds, Xewells. Shields. Hays Blairs. trarle with him: Orin llubbard wa. a cir-

Snoddys, Cray-s Dunns. Grindles. Burk- penter: ^\i^iam Abi-re and Abner Tharp
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wagimmakers ; J<ihn M<H>re nml julm W'i!- Tlie l-utlician cluirch began with ncca-

lianis, Uacksniiilis. sional services, by Rev. J. G. Harris, of

West Liberty was I'nr many years one Belief' intainc. wlm preaebcd lor tbem e\ery

of the ni'ist imp'jriant trading points 1. 1 this few Smulays: tlie services were held in

sectinn. and. jjeing .--imaled in the rich grain- pri\-ate lunises: Rev. Ih'ickley. ul Llellefon-

growing district, after the cnnipleti^n I'f t!ie taine. succeeded Rev. ll,\rris. and continued

r\iad River & Lake Tu le Railrnad in 1849, '"-'^ ministry a? he O'ukl fnid it conver.ient

it gathered in as a siiipping pi mil all the to do so: Rev. Bricklcy died of cholera in

grain and, stock of that i)art of the count}. 1852. and J. W. Go.idlin succeeded him.

The first church in the townslii]) vcas a an.l fr' lUi time to time as-isted the West Lib-

Cln-istian church. organize<! in 1S14. and crty branch. The church v.as not regularly

about one-half mile west of the ])resent town organized until 1857. Rev. ^b 11 Little be-

on Mudd\- Run. The church itself was a conu'ng its pastor: the first meetings ^vere

large log building, its Elder being Richard held in the Christian church, and until i86o

Clark; it included- within its membership the congregation was without a cluu-ch edi-

some of the iiKxst prominent families in the tice. when it completed and dedicated its

township: this church afterwards divided, present church: Rev. A. R. llowbert

one part 'irgauiziug another congregation, preached for this congregation, and the one

and the other Iniilding ;i new cliurch at ( ila- at IMiiladeljihia. in i8'i3. and continued to

dy Creek. do so until i87ri. a period of thirteen years.

The ^dethodists organized an<l built a 'Idie scho,,ls of We>t Liberty h;ive always

church bnlding in 1S30: Doctor Ordway. been of a high standaril. and the instructors

Thomas P. >.lillcr and lames .McDonald men of prominence in tlie profes;:ion. includ-

were the most active leaders in the organiza- ing such men as (Juinc}' (iwynn. J. X.

tion: it became and has remained a most Drake. Duncan McDonak!. L. X. Mather,

prosperous and. inllucnlial instrument for and Prof>. .'surface and .Search: We^t Lib-

good; their first minister was Rev. I'ind- erty contains the finest school building in

lay: in 1849 they built the brick church, the county, built of stone fmm the neigh-

which is still occupied by them. boring quarries, and containing every mod-

In 1840 the Rev. Jo^cjili .Stephenson (.r- ern improvement. West Liberty has from

ganizcd the First Pre>b}terian chinch, time to time furnished a gooil many literary

Rev. Robert Holliday was its first jia^^tor. efforts in the newspaper line : they tlourished

Rev. Stephenson came from Pennsylvania, for a season, and (|uietly dropiied from inib-

and preached at Stony Creek and organized lie notice as the exigencies of the ca>e coni-

thc Presljyterian churcb.es at Stony Creek, pelled.

Bcllefontaine and Cherokee, and wa^ for The Bamier, the pre.-ent newspaper, has

many years one of the great leaders in the long survived all storm- and seasons, and

reli.gious movement of thi> new county: he continued i)rosperous: it is ably conduct-

lived to see the vineyards he had iilamcd in ed. and is a most successful and local pai-er.

the wilderness become most fruitful and In May. 1880. West Liberty was vi>ited by

l)rin.g forth mi.)St abundantly in the cause a tlisastrou-i fire, whicli destroyed about

of his Master. $1^0.000 worth of i)ropertv.
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l.iki." niauv such calamities, while it in- paper printed at this place: Donn Piatt, of

jiiieil inanv pruperty holders, it has given Macochee, ha-; made this li>c;ility fanious liv

V. av I" new sirnetm-es, hotter and more his wit, i)hili isuphy and Sung'.

e-mm-di-ns than the old. His castle, a splendid st-me structure, fit

for a baronet < ,r an e;ud, still -stands on the
GRAXn VIEW.

, ,
. , ^

,

, , . ,.

l)anks 01 the Macnchee, wlmse rippling mu-

The cemetery at West Liberty, rightful- >ie he translated intn p,,etry and song.

]\ named "Grand \'icw,"' is situated upon a General A. Saunders I'iatt still lives by

j.'aicau overloMkiiig th.e village and the val- the stream \vhe;e liis father lived before

lev I'i the Mad River: it is a beautiful bur- him; he was mie of the loyal, patriotic men

i;d -piundi and well imprdved : the view who gave iiis wh.ile heart to the cause

fi-m the hill'.Mp to tile sr-uth and east (if tlr.' of the uniMii, and fprm his wealth and

c. ineiery is witliMut questi.Mi mie dt the abundance ad\anced to tlie gMvernment an

!;r.e.-t to I'c iViund in the whole state: it auKjunt suflicient to arm, equip and clothe

e-iumands a magnificent or.tlook, and irrim a regiment for the held at the beginning of

i^iese i-oints you can lieliMld the v.alley which ti,e Kd.,ellion of iSoi. and >erved with dis-

ndians for s-, many centuries claimed Unction to tlie end of the war.

It was near "'Jdie llalibling ]\Iacochce"

that A\'i\\e!espe,'t, the Indian orator, used to

Id for their own. It was here tlui

tlie Miainis found, in ^ears king

V, lute man came to claim and conuuer it.
, , ,

. , .

. , .
, ,

])our i^ut tlie wondrous pathos ot his sou
tlie c. iuteiitmciit ol the camrihrc am] the

. . .

uiieil chamber: it was here that the W'y-

d..!.;. the Miiigos, the Delawares and Sha-

•n. .I-, built tlieir rude villages and hunted

d sweep before bis marwlotis elixiucnce

the tears and sympathy of liis tril.cs and

kinsmen, and melt into tenderness the hearts

.-ud .ished before the crack of the white 'liat befr,re were only intern ..n strategy and

i:>an's riiie was heard, and the march of his sj,mi.s.

N .^iMiis was known: it was these billtoi)s The }dad ]vi\er and the ?\Iacochee will

tk.il 1' <'ked <lown upon the peaceful \-alley tlow onward forever, while tlie bands that

a;^l l-Liu-ld the conqueriir wIkj was t(^ drive cleared their obstructions and curljed them

' 'U th.e Indian and to destroy bis villages. f, ,r dtity or desiiny are one by one being

Tlicy are m .w looking down tqxm fruit- crossed in the pulseless sleep that knows no

f;il Ik-lds. d'ated with luagniticent homes, in waking. But the wondrous civilization

the center of the great empire, which has that has taken them intn its kee])ing and has

Uen bu.ilde.l liy the toils and fashioned by mastered the century, and is upholding the

Ike bands of the most wonderful and mar- cross and the crucifi.x. will go on bringing
\(!..us i,c. >pb- the world has ever known: all u all the coming ages a better and a broader

: is \Mthin the limits of a single century. liberty, and a more graci.-.u.s civilization.

Liberty loun.ship has been the home of founded uiion the teachings of that ]^Laster

•UK- distinguished literary men; Coates whose words and works are still the safe-

Ni.'iricy was for a time a resident of West guiard of the people ami the guiding star of

Ld,v;iy, and one of the editors of a news- the nations of the earth.
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i-^ooMFiELn TOWNSHIP. er,stern ]}art of the township; while fartb.cr

.. v,e>t lived RiehanJ and I-aac DiiL;-n. Ed-
IMo.milield townsiiij) was imt eiu olt

,
.... .. , , ,,-.,,. ,- . .

' ward i uiimons. Jacob and W illrim keuii,
m.m :\l!..-nn nnid 1S3-'.

WiUiani and Tohn Sehuler. C.ilbcrt Wrioht
it is .-eiiaratetl Innn W asbni.cjt'.'n town- .,-,, \r' ... and \\ dlianj .Moore,

.'hill hv ihe Cireat .Miann river, winch is its .1 ^ -ivir o iJ
. .

In the iiuruieast, William Rogers and
ea-tern l;onndarv : it i-- watered h\- se\-eral i,-.,,- ,- in- 11

•

\\ il!i;un LamplicU innnil hunies.
stream-, tlie mosi inin^irtant (it which, the . , ,,.,, -vn- o

'. An-tber ])il!"n, \\ ilbam, came m iS^4.
Miami, the iMnclinni-iivi, I-cair Alilc, b.randv-''

.

- Henrv Jii.ne and J'.dward Wren m ib^;;,
wine and Knni Creek, are all tnlnitarv t':.

; 11 1 1 wrr'

'

and these were Si >..in lollowed by W liham
''"^ ^^'-'"i'-

Donaldsnn, Jchn I^-iee. Tames A\'oodfield.

The northwest part of Lo-an onnty
j,.,,^,^ y^y^^_ '^^^^^^^^^ l^aniel^on. Philip ^o^

until 1S32 wa^ the h.^nie of the Indians, and
j.^,^^, fjeorec Wolf.

was occupied by tbem nio>tly for hnnting There" were neither stores, mills nor
and fishing: game was tolerably abnndant,

^,.^,,j,,^ j„,„^^^ ,,^.^,.„,. ^5,^,^ Bellefontainc,
and the streams and lakes lurnished a good

j-)^,;.^^,^. .^,^,, ^^-,.,p,.,koneta. nntil 1S40. when
snpply of fi^h. Atter the pnrelia^e ot the

^ „^„,^ „.,,^,^,, Mcharland built a cabin and
Indian lands, and their removal to the west-

^^j^^^,^^, .^ j^,,,.^ .^,„,„^ ,.„^^ ,^^.,^ ^^.^,^
_ -

^j^^

ward, this part nf T,,,gan connty began to
p,.^^^,^^ ^,,^^.,^ ^,j ^,,,„,„^ ^-^,^^^,. ^j,,^ ^^.^,

f^ll up with white settlers: it was almost
.^,,„,,t 4,,^ onlv trading post in the western

entirely in the wnf,d^, and with the excep-
p^,,.^;^,,, ,,f ^,,p ^,,^„^j^. ^,,,. ,^^.^,.^, ^.^^,..

tion ot the Indian traces and bridie paths.
_^,,,j^^^^ ^-^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^ _^,^,,,.^,^,. ^^^^^ ,„„,,

V as without roads.
^ ^^^^.^ ,j,^^^^^ ^,^^1 .i^^.^,]];,,^ ,,t the present

To clear up and bi'ing under cuitiva:i..n ^jtg ,„ lU,. ,m C"enler. and .about thi-, gath-

tbis ^\ilderne^s was no small nn.lertaking. ^red a blackMiiitb shop, drug store, sciiool-

.-nd yet the settlers of the n.irthwe^tern |„-,nse, churches, tile-nnll and liotel. and it

townships were mo,e fortunate than tbn=e j, q^,jte a point for trade and traffic,

wlio came at any earlier day, for the_\- had _\^ carh- as iR^^ reli'"dous ser\'ices were
the advantage of their experience, and the pel,l in a log ^cho,,!diouse, and in 1836 a

markets and opportunities of trade and bar- ]|,,t meetinr'-lii-.u-^e \\ as built,

tcr. which the fir-t settlers did 11.u have: j„ 1S34 the Cerman ReiVmed church

hence the wilderness was soou brought un- Pegan holding meetings in the township,

der subjection, and the fast coming popula- ^iid in 1S53 erected a church at i;i.:iom Cen-
tion s..on brought the families in the neigh- ter, while in 1854 a church had been built

bjrhood into closer communication. j,-, the n.jrthern part of the to\vn-^hip on the

Tw<i families, namecl Keith and Steve- ]\Iuchinippi.

art, settled in the sotithern part of Rl<:iom- It wa^ in this t'Avnship that die Hopkins

field in 1830, and about 1832 or 1833 nu- child was lost in 1838: lie was unque.--

merous families moved intr^ the t.iwnsliip tionably carried off by the Indians, and, like

ami found homes: James Dillcm came in mam others who ]ireceiled him. became at-

1833, and Isaac Stockweil, Benjamin Xick- tached to the people with whom his lot was

ols anil William .Smith lived in the south- cast, and remained with them, during life.
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or ]H.-sil)lv Lv niay have never known his < t the m<jsl iniiiorlant and inlluential eili-

lv:nhi-!;;!it ov the fanu'ly from whence he zen^ of tlie euunl>.

lanie. This towiisliip is a rich a.^ricuhural He was always present arid exercised

srtiienient. and its people are e>pecialiy great nitluence o\er the Inthans in all their

]irosjH-rous. meetings fur conference ^r treaty: he was

a I'ennsylvanian h_\ hirth, hnl almost his

II akk)m:)n towxsijip. entire life was .-pent in the army or on the

llarri.on town^hip nnder the old ciiei.-
^'"^''^^'- '^^ ^va> one of the associate

r n. ,.f'the cunn- was a part of ],ake town- J^'"'-^^ "' "'^ ^"^'"*>-- ^""1 ^^^^ ^''^^-^ '^'^''l

and -, remained milil iS^j, when it was '" ^''^ '"-''^^^ ^^'^^'" ''> '"^ '-""^^- ^'^i^^"^"

cut oif and formed nuo \ township, and ^"^ George Elaylock. a blacksmith, s^t-

n.amed after (ieneral Wdlliam llenrv liar-
^'^'^ '" '^"^ townslnp ah, an tlie same tmie as

j.j^,^,,

"

-McPherson, or a little after, lie lived at

,,,,,, .'^iUcr Lake, then calle.l I'.lavl-ek's Lake,
h ha- two stream^, the T.. Lon-ehela-. ,

, , , ,
.,

, ,,;,,,, .,'
, ,. ,, . .,-,,, u here he hunted. Irdied and did nJacksmuh-

named alter an Indian chiet oi the Dcla- ...
, , , r, ,,

.

,
,. mg lor the -etders: he rem. .ved to Lelle-

w.ares. whose Milage was situated on this .
'

.
, ,

.
, ,

, ,„ ',
, , .

,
tonlame. and later to an rdand near the

>iream, and ulne jacket, named alter the ,, . ,,-,,,,...",,,
,

present He-erv.nr. and died at that iilaee.
great war clnet ot the bhawonoes; there

, ^, ,,
,

. ,
, ,

.

, ,, , ,

lames .Manning Reed, a s^n or g olonel
IS auoiher small stream rnniiing tumnQh ,-. : r, ,

- ,
">--

, ,r
,

,"^ , ,' .Seth Reed, ot the hilteenth .Ma>-achn>eits
It aii'i emi)t\ing into the Lokongehelas. , . ,,,,•

,, , ,,. ,
' ,-

,f ,
.

•

^ Iniantrv. m the Revolniion, came ne.xt : he
called fuckers Run. named alter a cnriMUs ,".,.,.,

, , .,. , , , , ,
^''as born m L .\bridge, Mass.. |anuar\- Tth.

character named iucKer. who li\eil on the ,, ':,,..,-. \ , ,

, ,
. , . , . 1770. ami he came with hi- lather 111 i7N'ito

bank< 01 the streams m wrv eaiiv time-. / n- ^- , ,
•

,(eneva. Aew ^oik, an<l Irom thence to
It ,> entirely withm the tonore.s land

y^.-^.^ Tennsvlvama. m ,7.,;, he must
• h-.ncl. and was therefr.re -etlled by the h.ve come f. Lo^an connlv a-' ;arlv as 1S06
l-nreha-e. ot ian,l tr.an the general gMvern-

,„,, ^^^j,^,, ,,^ ZanoU-xMr f, ,r in 1807 he
ineut. rather tlian by Ahrgmia military land

„^;,^.,.:^,, Khzabetb, the .lan^Iner of Isaac
''"''"^^-

Zane, who was the wid..w of Re.bert Re.ln-

'Idie tlr-t white settler was Colonel James t-,iii^.. i„ je;,. yj,- ]^,-,,,,i ,„,„,,,i j, , ,^ f;„-ni

.Mcl'her-on, who wa- taken by the I-nglish ,,, Harrison town.-hip, where he died Ma)
and held prisoner some se\en year>: after ;th, 184-.
ihe c:v\ of hostilities aivl the declaraiiMii of pj^. ^^as the hr-t voter in the new coun-
j.eace he came to Ohio in 17.J5, as an Indian ty of Le.gan. and is .so reo-rded in the elec-

a'jent, and became at Muce inlluential with tinn of Belleville in 181S. Ijeing llien a resi-

the tribes in this section of the cnnntry. ,|,.„t .,f Lake t.wvn<hip.

He e-tabli-hed a trad.ing post and Imilt .Vt that election Lake had, not lieen

a l/iMfk-house near the i)resent count}- in- di\'ideil, and inclmleil Liberty, L'nion. Mc-
::nnary; by -,,od trading and careful man- .Arthur. Ilarri-on and Ivichlaml teiwnships.

i.eement he obtained from the Imlians and and the venters came from lemg distances;

!iic g'^vernment large tract:, of lands in this and the Aloores. McLeths, .Alexanders,

I'v. n-liip, and lived for manv vears. one Gravs, Xewell-, Covington- and others
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within tiic>e towiulnps voted at Ecllevillc. grist-mill and ili-tillery liuik on Blue Jacket

in .Lake ^ti-iw n>h!p. by one r,i.-. .rge Walper,-. a Canadian.

5v".n al'ter the Reed settlement came the I" i^-i J"li'i ll"tuz Innlt a saw-mill on

Kcv. R-hen Caschdlt. a ^fcthodi-t Episco- '-'I'^e Jacket, and a lar-o hrick Imnse near

pa! minister, and settled -ip.>n the lands it. ^vhere Jnhn dray now lives: the dam

where he afterwards died: lie was active ^v^''? '" Ir'-nt, near the road; while Daniel

in the organization of the I'irM Methodist Shawvcr Imill a gri>t and saw-mill, where

church, and officiated as mim'ster. ami was Kaylor's mill now stands, which was lor-

also largely interested in farming and ^tock "i^rly the .Alillner nnli.

raising, and was one of the lir-t to bring Three lines of railroad now run through

bk'.odcd cattle into the county: he took llii> township, and turnpikes arc now con-

an active interest in the hr-t County f:iir, Mructed on all imblic rciads.

and exhibited the finest c;itlle at that time J imes McPherson kept the hrst store at

in the county. 'li'^ blockhouse.

A man named Jeremiah .Sian^berry ^'t-
School hou>e> were built after the com-

tled near ]\Ianarv"s b!i)ck-!i. uise ami after- '"g of the settlers, the fir~t b.eiiig a log build-

wards removed t'o a place near the lake. '"S" ^^"'^'i Ptmcheon lloor, split log scats and

There was (|uite a familv of the Blav- "''^''^^ papers for windo\\s: with a generous

locks, including \ acliel. Merid.i, ( ieorge '"'ep-'^'e in one end, big enough to acconi-

and Oliver, four brothers. A man named '"'"'^'te ^ iNV'-fooi luick-log.

John Tucker live.l in a cabin a^ early as
^"'"^- "^ t''^' "'T'I'^-^ "' the scholars at-

iXjj
'

lending this scho. ,1 would be quite familiar

-p, . 1111 ,1 • to our older citizens, lleiir\' ^ilcIMierson,
Ihere were two lilock-h.ouses m this

,- -^r ,j, ,,
Peter Powell, Alextmder Pong. Silas ^bue-

township, AicPherson s. near the present '^

, ,, . ., h.juse. Anna, .Margaret, and Maria Smith,mhrmarv, and ^Panarv <. a mile or two ea<t -^
. .

.- AT 1)1 • • ',
1 1 111-.. lames Reed, Pames Robittiille. called Ro-

oi Mci'hcrs.ni s, situated on t!ie old P.eai .

•

1 1 -V r r- l;erdi.
larm. now ijwned b\' Mr. lMnre\-.

, ,
' Sebastian Keller was one of the earlv

1 he real settlement oi Ham-on did not ,
,

. ,

, . ., ,
teachers, and was one ot the most useful

hegm initi! about jSjo or 1^22: then , ,• - ,

and i)am>taknig ot pedagogues.
came Samuel Carter, (Ieorge Heath, .,1, . ,-

'^

, .,•,,
,, , , , ,,. , . 1 he countv uiiirmarc was located in this

Thomas Sutherland, :\Iichael lames John
, ,

•

.i C. .1
1 i ,,,,..,,., - V wii--lnp m the \ear iSai;, the lands being

Ibuitz, Daniel Shawvcr anrl ohn Horn.
, ,

-
t

"

1
1 1purchased ot |o-epli Lawrence, and com-

liulPs trace ran through hi:; towndiip, j,,i,ed 1O4 acrjs of hue farming lands. The
and wa. the tir^t opening of a ro:,d re:iching ,-,,^ p,,,,,^ ,,-.^, ,,.„]( ;,, i^-j.
north and -.nth: it pa-.ed thnaigh the The orphans' home is also situated m
lands now owned by f Ieorge ,\ikin. and f. ^r tpj, township, having been built in 1886: it

many year< was well markerl and distinct;
;, „ne of the most complete and best equip-

the trees had been cut away, leaving a track
j.^.i institution^ of the kind in the state;

some thirty r,r forty feet wi<le. jhe farm consists of about 100 acres of l^ne

A small log gri-t-mill and a di..tillery land, situated on the road leading from
wa-, built on I'okongehelas. and another Lellcfontaine to Sidncv.
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As carlv as 1825 Robert Cascbolt held northern part, flows eastward through the

meeting's and conducted rehgii.ius services tnwnshijis int.:i Union counl\-, where, i<jin-

in this township. ing their waters, they llnw onward together

Tlie lju.-ir,es5 of the township is n.)W al-
jj-.t,, the Scir.t.,.

nir.st entirely done in Dellef. aitaine, and it
y,^^, ^..,,.,^. ^.^ulers l..und nothing but

bring:s its trade and finds it markets at this
^^.,,^,^j.^ ,_,.^,^,;^ ^^.^^^^^. .^^^,, ^^^,,,^ ,,^ 5,,,,^,^^ ^^^^

,„int. Tt is a rich and productive b.,dy nt
^,^^^^^^^^ -j.,^^ ^^.^^^^ w,nd^l.,rni nf Mav.

land, and its citizens are among the best ot
^^^_^ ^^_,^.^,^ ^^^;^^^, ^^^^_^.^,^. ^,^_.^^^^^,^ ^^^^^^^

'''' C"""ty.
county. foMU it-^ southwestern to its north-

F.OKLS CREKK TOW xsH I P. castcm boundary, bad kit a tract of devas-

I'erhans no other township in Lngan Nation of abnut .,nedialf mile ^^ ide behind

oanuv ha^ shown such marked change^ and '' evervthmg m its path had been destroyed

improvements as Bokes Creek n.wnshi,,. ^"'' ^'^^ ^'"^''" ^^'^^^ '''"^^" '''•^^"" ^'^ '^™^-

It was cut oil of tiie north end of IVrrv I'l^'-'y a^ if it had been felled by man and

, • , r 1.11 n ax; this section was for manv \-ears known
township, and trom what had ongmallv - •

been Zane township, m iS^r- ^ '
"' ''^' ^"'^''" '^^''"''"''' "^'^ ''"' ' ''"'''• ""'

It was in the begmumg one of the low-
^"'t'^-^ted country, overgrown wuh bners.

estdving parcels of land m the countv. and ''"^^ *'"^'' ^^'^l' ^'^^ ^'"^'""" S^>^i^- ^^
^^-^s-

was'for a great part of the vear either cov- however, the means m one respect ot m-

ered with water or was so wet and marshv ''"^i"? ^^ettlemeut
:

the .tonn coming trom

as to be almo.t emirelv tiseless : three
the west to the east had blown the timber

streams running through h. in earlv davs. ^" ^'^^'^ ^''^ ''V> ^vere all lying pi-ne. m one

overliowcl their banks, and kept the wh.de ''irection. to the eastward, and it was not

conntrv m a bog^v. wet and malarious con- ^o dilhcult to clear away the fallen trees as

.lition.' unfit f.,r^cnltivation and almost unfit '^ ^^^^* ^o cut down and clear auay the green

for occupancy.
<''"'^^'' standing on the ground.

Tu the beholder of to,lay the Eokes Ditches were cut. and the streams run-

Creek township of the iiresent i> as unlike mug through tb.e township were so far as

the ];(jkes Creek of earlv davs as it is possi- possible cleared out and straightened, and

ble to imagine; n..w wJ see' rich farms and the waters confincl within their banks, and

well cultivated fields, good and comfortable the clearing, draining and drying process

:iomes, and a general imi)rovenient which

Hirrounds a prosperous and thrifty pd

lands, naturally rich, had be-

come still more so bv the long-continned

;ush creek passes through the north- accumulation of debris an.l depr.sit. which

ern jiart of the townsbip on its way to the had been gathering for centuries, and which

ScioU,. Mill creek fiows thiougli the remained to make of P.okes Creek t..wnship

sr.uthwestern part of the township and goes an exceptionally rich and fertile body of

into IVrry; while E.^kes creek, from which farming land.

the township is named, rising in the west- There were but few settlements in the

ern ])art of tb.e townshii). from two sources, township until about 1830. when Lewis and

or.e in the southern and the other in the Gardner Bates. Robert and David Rea. and
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ilic Skidmorc-i came to begin the foriiiatiijii tlie new ccainiy, and the early settlers were

til' a new settlement. eompellcd to live upon the game, which \\a5

In 183 1 they were joined by the ITalh- abundant, and such grain and stock as they

aways. vho came Ir. >m Massachusetts, and could raise.

trom time to time other families, drawn Edward. l;ates, one of the earl\- settlers.

i;ere ijy the oi)ivirlunities otTered, or by the has told fre(|nently of tlie hardshijis endurei',

1' cation of military land Avarrants. came to and the 1' mg and steadv a\ inters, which

j'lin these ]iioncers. and tu assist in the clear- were tr^'ing upon the peojile, and espeeialh-

ing away and opening up (jf ' this new upon the dnniestic animals: brush was cut

country. and tree~ felled for brnwsing the stock,

It is claimed, however, that one JmIui while tl'.e sjltlei's were at the same time

11 ill was tlic llr-t settler in this t'i\vn-hip. busil} em]);(.}eil in ti'.e limit, or in clearing

lia\ing come a-^ early as 1S27, and liegan the lands, logging and burning tlie waste,

the first clearing in the windfall, .and wa:; and fref:ueiiily the wood itself,

s on after fnllMwed by ?^lr. Dell: in i.'^30 Sugar-making was a part nf the Late

(hey were joir,^-d by the l^elb, the Coffells. winter and e:nl}- sjiring work, and ^Ir. Mu-
Clines, Callahans, and otb.ers wlm settled. scs Dell has lokl me that he frc<|nent]y

in the northern p;nt, and s'ill kuer by the e;imperl for six weeks or two months at a

Southards, Kellers. ;nid others who assisted, time in the wo,,ds all ak.ne. hauling water,

in clearing up the sonthern j/art. cutting the v. o' di, boiling -ap aiul making
Ridgeway, in tb.e nnrihern part of the su.gar, and that the wc.lves would Cc mie

triwnship, was Liid .uit after the railroad almut the campi and h'^vi during the entire

was built tlirough that i>orTion. in 1S5J, by night, unless frightened away with Irarn.-

Sanmel McColli.ch. \\est ^lanstield vras ing brand, or -]i,,t and killed with the ever

located and plotted by Levi Souih.ard in ready ride.

1848. be afterwards went into ihe army The raising cf hogs of the lean. long,

and died in the hospital in 18(11. raz..>r-back laeeds was qnite common: they

In the settlement ..'f the di>pute.l bonnd- we:-e permitted t.i run wild, aii'l were aim. .st

nry questi.m between Hardin andi Lugan as ilnn anrl lank as a Kentucky tlKirongh-

eomities. the village of Ridgewav was di- bred, and ab.ait as tleet of foot as the deer

vided about e(|ual!y between the tw-o O'Un- tliat was ([uite jilentiful.

ties, the southern half remaining in Logan Tb.e price of pork in th.e market, when
and the northern ludf in Hardin ceamty. killed and smoked, was seventv-hve cents

With the ojiemng n]i ami imprcpving of j'cr hundred, and it was weighed upon the

the township, new .-ettlers came, with in- old-f:ishiMn.ed steel-^ards.

creased means and better opp'jrtunite, the Skins, \enis(in, maple sugar, beeswax

Tliorntons, Wilson-, Williams. ITirrows, and bacon were legal tender f. .r store trade

Greens, Swysgi oris, Ranise}s, Wilkiows. and were about the only comnioilities wdiich

Winners and many •thers. all of w h.Mm were at the command < .f the early settlers.

were addin.ij materiall}- to its growth and The southern part of Eokes Creek con-

l)rosf)erity. tains a large C(.ilore(l settlement : it is

It was a wild and onthing ijortion of kunwu as the "Flatwor.ds." and it was firig-
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inallv a part of the laud of General Janie-; ori5;inal townslii]) nf Miami. It is situated

Ta\-lor. cf Kentucky; Christ. -jilKr \\"il- in th.e U(.rtln\er-i earner nf the cniuity. and

liauis. a eo.iored man /mm Fayetle c auUy. va-- f< ir many years a niM>t fi.rlMm and des-

jiurchased lands here m 1854. and v. a- sr,: .n ojaie pari of tlie cnur.ty,

followed hy others, who in time f,v,-nied h ,vas ^\i^hin the Lew i-^t. .\vn Indian

4juile a lai-g-e satlement
:

they are a KcscrvatiMii. an,l was a part .-f the territory

steady, indu>tri..us an.! h..niedMvmy jie-plc
^^.^ ,,,y .^,,,1 ;is.si-ned t(, the Indians hy the

and have hrou-ht this pan mi the tMwn>!iip ^..^..,^,. ,,, },[;mp,,.e Rap.ids. in 1817, when
up to a goMd state -.f cultivation.

, j,,,^^: ^j,, ^„.,,„, j,,,.^.^ hundred acres were
There i^ a small villacre in the extreme

^^^ .^^^^^^.^ ^,^^. ^,,^ ^^,^^^,^^ ,^,,^j Shawonnes.
sonlhern part called .North (heeniield. which .

.'
_ , , , ,- i he Indian council house was on the

hoasis 1,1 the hrs< cnurch m the township. ^, ,
. . .

. ,. hanks ot th.e ?duchiuippi: it was n. .t a
rnd lor a tune was (iuile a nouri^limQ- ^et- . . .. . ' . .

, ^very imposiuL;- atlair, as it wa^ without
tknient, , . , ,, , . , ,

doors, windows or lloi.r. hut it served Us
West ManMield i^ quite a prosperous

,,,,,^,,ye. and wuhin UMiielo.ure verv mativ
villa-e: it has a railroad, the T. & O. C.

i,,^,^,,,,^„^ ,,.„„;,, ,,,,, ,„up -,1,1 „ ,„,u,_

and i^ the center o, ,,uite a prosper.,,, sec-
^-^^^^^ ,.^^^,^^^; ,.^ j,^^ ^.^^1 j^,^,^^

tion of the couutv. It has qr,i\vn rapidlv ^. , , ,.,';...• \(-. aUemin was uride to make anv set-
since It has secured a railroad: its lir->t Uo- . . , • , • •, f

, .,
,

..... . . ^ tiement m tins towiislup until alter the re-
tel was Ijuilt hv one Mm Lou-m-. it-; lir>t ,.,.,. . ,,

,
-

.
, , ,

mo\al ol the Indians m iS^v '"I'l among
^tore was m a lo"- nouse. and was kept nv

,
, . ,

,' '

,-.

, --, . ;"
,

,,..„. ,.',, the verv first ot th.e-^e .-settlers were (,corge
Samuel Dant<.rth and William Kellar; ^,

•

^,, ,, ^r , r i ^^- 1,

^ ....,
, , , r ,

, „ 1 lamer, bhocklev :\Iarsh, Joseph Wright.
James W ilgus had th.f hrsi sh. e sho]): the ,,.-,, ", ,, ,, 1 1 ^
-'

, . ,

'^

^. , , • T, .Martin Pence and I'eler r.runer. and ahout
black,-~miths vve-c J.tark Austin and pilin

,
. ,,-,,•

, t
the same time came William aiul jame-

I-entou. fo ill Ko- countv: it is said that

The fir>t ^chool-hr,use was a log -true-
^, ^^^^j^ ,;.,,^,,,, ,^,., ,,^,^. ^;^^. ^^.;.,^ ,,;„, j,^,

ture: a man named J.dui 1 )oht,y taught
;^^ ^y,],:,^^ h hn Ik Stamats moved into

the hist school: W-ilham 1 enw Hughes
,^,^ ,„^,,,^,^., ],, ,^y^,

was one of the first te;ichers in th'? town- ^ , .

"'
. ,

, .
,

. ... Long helorc am- ot tlie>e parties came
srni). and wa.^ tor inan\' \ears a u'^liee ot

. ,

"
, .

' ,-. ^t 1 -u'

,
. .• -

.

.'
,

into th,e township one ( ,corge Ih-ver built
the peace and one oi its best citizen..-: the , , ,. ,. , , , 1 1 v'

, , ,
. ,. , .

,

lumselt a cahiu on the hanks ot the Indian
present school-house is a commodious hrick

, , , ,
,

,

., ,. ,r 1 1 ,1 lak-e and wa> noted as a hunter and irapper.
huildmg. and fmelv located. ^, , , , ,< , •, i-W ilham Knox .and lacoh Curt.- Inult eahms

West Mansfield is one of the thrifty.
^^^.,^^. ^,_ u,,,.,,-,, ,";e,,rge Ometz. Henrv

thriving, growing and most prosperous
^^,^,„ „^, ...^^ and Thomas P^.wer^ also set-

town, in the county, with a hank, a hand-
^,^^, -^^ ^^^-^ neighhorhood.

>onte city hall, and almost every_ kind o,
^^^ ^^^ _^^^ ^^^^^.^ ^.^^^^^^ .^^^^^ ^,^^ ^^^^^.^^_

business. , .

."
,
, • • .1 r

ship a most unpoitimt addition m tlic tani-

STOKE.s Towxsiiii'.
.^^_ ^^- ^^Vl!liam A'anhorn : of tltis family

Stokes town.ship wa> organized in 18;,,^, tliere were ten ch.ildren. and tliey came to

and was cut ofif from the north end of the l:e the most intluential and important faetois
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in llie settlement and inipiovcnient of the Tlie reser\-oir \vas constructed in iJ^^i-

township. '52. and 1S56 lo 1S60. It co-t .~?34i. 126.33.

Of these children Jaci ii. Joh. John. ¥Ju One of tlie curions characters of this

and Williani were for many years the lead- tnwnship was George Harner. and one of

iv.g citizens in the northern ])art of the its earliest, if not its first settler,

to'wnsliip. He was a recluse, and lived in a iionse

.- Rnl'.crt H.:'uchins w;is iov very many for many years, gathering- into his keeping

_\ears an active and most influential citizen. the niost mnilev o .hcciicn of relics and ar-

.-\lK>ut 1840, or hefore, quite a nnrnhcr tides of \irtu it was ]l(.^<il)le to imagine:

of settlers found their way into Stokes, in- he would frequentlv walk to BeHefon-

clu'ling John Hendershot. .Solomon Shaul. taine and h.ack home in tlie same da\', a dis-

Alexander West. William Botkins, Jnhn lance of thirty-five or fortv miles: when
Tayliir, Abraham Gardner and Gcurge Tay- offered a '"lift" on the ruad he generaliv

lor: many of these T have known jierson- declined it, gi\ing as a reason that he was
ally, and they were most suh.-tantial and re- in a hurry, .\fier his death the collections

liable people, and did no small jjart in the which filled all nf his house were brought

opening up of this new country, to sale and sdUI for fabulous prices,

Benjamin Dre.-^sback about 1845 built a The ?vIetliodists began holding meetings

rude saw-mill on the 'Muchini]-i]ii : after- in this tiiwnship soon after it \\as first set-

wards a small run of stone, made froni the tied, under the lead rif the b'entoiis, Botkins

field boulders, was added: this mill \vas and others.

swept away in one of the iVnxU of the iXfu- In 1846 the Preslivterians. under the

chinippi creek. Dressback had (|uite a fam- lead of J(..hn Glmrmley. C. R. Brooks, 'Amos
ily of boys, who were at the time of the Cc^flet and E. Durkev. fnrmed a church or-

building of the Lake Erie and Marl River ganization. The United l^.rethrer. in 1S50.

Railroad employed as foremen of the men with the Garlisles and Bnver as leaders in

working on its con.struction. the m'jvement.

The first school-house was built in the The Methodist Protestant church was

\"anhrirn neighborhood in 1830. it was termed in 187S 1)V Rev. B. E. Tucker, and

of log--, there being no other kind c,i ma- among its members enlisted Eli A'anln-irn.

terial at tb.at time in the t(nvnship: Wil- Lloyd Thomas, (i. M. CL .ver, George Wal-

liam Earl was the first teacher: the schodls ters and others.

of this township of tdday are in keeping About 1850 a \'irginia sla\-e owner

with those in other portions of the county. named John ^1. Warwick, of Amherst

The Lewistown reser\-oir is built in the C"unt_\". \'irgiiu'a, determined to manumit
east part of this township, and covers si.K his sla\-es, some three hundred in number;

thousand one hundred and thirty-fnur acres aiul calling to his assistance Doctor David

of land: its purpose was Xn store waters Patterson, tor.k measures to this end: he

to supply the canal in time of low water; purchased a large tract of land in the north-

thc Indian lake, a beautiful l.if'dy of water, east corner of Ste.ke- township, and on the

once the fishing groimil of the Indians, is waters of Indian lal<e, and, ha\'ing made
included within the reservoir. provision for their care and trrmsi)ortation.
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sent tlieni under charge of Doctor rattersoii tions, faci'irics located, \vare-liou?es con-

to Oliio. slriicted. streets iniprr.\ed. and l.)u>iness of

I ha\e lieavd some of these slaves, made all kinds seemeii to he coming from all di-

free hy the great-liearted \"irginian. <k- rections : it nuw h.as three hotels, a drug

scril.se their lea\'ing- the Old !)• 'minii^n : in store, a hank, two dr\- goods stores, two or

wagop.s and other vehicles, e>i)ecially equip- three groceries and all kinds of business in a

„^je<l for the purpose, amid.-i the reJL'icing of flourishing condition; and being in the cen-

great numbers of pe<ip!e, they startdl (.n a ter of a rich and pmductive omntrv it will

sort of triumphal march tn their free homes continue t'j thriv'e ami prosper.

in the west.
,, • . o T ' T. Ill 1 i WASIIIXGTOX Towxsmr.
I'nor u> thib Jonn Rand(dph, the great

\'irginia Senator, havl manumited his sla\'es Washington township was forme<l in

and settled them upon lands f>in"chased b}- 1839- H i^ an oblong, irregular township

liim -in Auglaize county. . in form. rui(J was made b}- cutting I'leas-

The Warwick contingent arrived in Lo- ant. Bloonitield and Stokes, and it is a part

gan comity and Sto!;cs to^\n^Ilip early in of the original tow nship of Miami, and prior

1851 ; cabins were built .and e\-ery prepa- to 183S being a part of it.

ration was made for the care and safet\' of It is di\ided from llloomheld l)\- tiie-

the ne\vly made freemen; unfortunately Great INliami river which runs through the

about this time the Lewistown reserxdir Lewistown Reservfiir. and runs along the

was built, and the waters held back by its- west line of Washington, through Miami

banks, covered large b. nlics of these lands, township, and on to the western borders of

and the low lands si' co\ered by back and Logan Cijimty. ne.ar r<irt Jeffer.-on. in

stagnant water, became unhealthy and ma- Shelby o.unty. anii thence south, emptying

larious, and it greath- affected not only the into the (3hio, below Cincinnati.

Warwick settlement, but almost everybody Washington town-hip was partly within

in the township, and the settlement was in the reservation set a[)art for the Senecas

great measure broken up, and the colored and Shawonoes by the treaty of }ilaumee

people scattered far and near; some of them Rapids in iSij, and little was done toward

however, still remain in that neighborhood, the attempted settlement of the township

The only village in the township is Lake- until tlie removal of the Indians in 1S33.

view, built at the suuthwest corner of the Some few- scattering settlers or sijuatters

Lewist'>n reservoir. For many }'ears it was occupied lands but had no titles to them,

simply a small trading po-t. far distant from General James McPherson was the

the County seat, and without great oppor- owner of a large tract of land secured from

tunity \>_<y improvement, the Indians liy trade and barter; he kept

Within a few years the T. 6c O. C. Rail- a trading post or store, and the Indians

way has touched at Lakeview passing from having bought goods and trinkets of him,

St. Mary's to Columbus, and perha]is no and failing tcj pay iVir the same, by an ar-

tov n in the count}' e\"er im[)ro\-ed so ra])idly rangement the}- c<jn\e}ed to him certain

as Lakeview has done within .so short a lan<ls in payment for his good^;.

period: houses w-ere built in all direc- Among the hrst settlers was Henrv
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Hant(jrd. a Xe\v Yurkcr. \\lio bous'if ?i>^ It was at Lc\visto\\ n, in August 1831.

luinilrcil acres of land near Lew isi<j\vu. that treaties \vere negi.tiated ^vith the triljes

]\rrs. B. F. -\IcKiiinon. a daugliter 01 Han- at Wapakoneta and Lewistown for their re-

fiird, wyx owns and occupies a portinn of mo\al to the west and tlie siuTender of

tliis land: ?ilichael Karnes, a A'irginian, their lands in the^e onnities; James Gard-

N\as an early comer into die townshiji and ner and J<:'lin ]\lel-"!\vain were the go\ern-

fA\ ned a large body c)) laml; William and nient conimisiiriuers.

Alexander Kirkpatrick. William S. Leiwery, The Indians were not rem.>ved until the

Airraham Cherry, James Renick. Jr,hn following \ ear, .'^epiemhor, 1S3J, when
IJogge and I^.aac Cooper settledi near Lew- they were conducted to the Indian Ter-

'^t"'^^'"- ritory: bef<>re lea\ing the\ -pent some lime

Mrs. Plum came from \'irg;nia with five in their religious cercin-nies prejiaratorv to

diildrcn, her sons JoiiaUian and I-aac wen- th.eir removrd : they put out their council

fur many year-^ mo^t prominent among the tires, destnwed all vestige of their burial

citizens eif the township; they were largely pLices. and tor.k u]. their ma.rcli t<, the west-

interested in st.'ck x-d\>n\'^ and did much \\ard and surren.lered their h.'mes to the

for the de\elopmcnt of this part of I.i.g.in white men.
luntv. Iheir children are now anioiiu tli Henrv Hanl'ord built a saw-mill cast

foremost citizens or the town.lnp.
^,^ Lewiston, which serxci me purpose ir,r

James B. AIcKmnon. Alexander Trout.
;^,,,„,^,. ,,^ afterwards in connection with

Jo.seph and Daniel Deard.^rt. James Craig, stamats and Cnlev built both a gri^t and
John Williams, Samuel Firestone. Daniel

...w-mill at Lewi-town. wh.ich for mauv
Dov.iiN, Isaac Clcmmens, J(.)lin and George

^.^.^^j.^ served tb.e peojile
Mefford, Daniel :\Firtin, J..hn ParrLh, John

Price. Gc'irge Strickland. Dennis Moore.

John F. Amos. John EruiiM-.n and Philip

Shade were all earlv settlers in this town-

ship.

There was not the usual amount of

hardship in this as in the earlier town-

sliips for the reasr.n that th.c county was

by this time well filled with settlers, rmd

Like all the early setlkiiient.>, Lewistown

had a distillery, but it >oon went into de-

ca}-.

A part of the liousc now occii]iied b.y

^[i-s. Dr. B. F. ^kTNiniion. was formerly

the residence of her father. Ik-nry bLin-

ford. and l:efore that the residence of Chief

Lewis, of the Shawoiioes.

?vlr. Hanfonl, the owner of the land.aniKjst every sectir.n was well sup]ilie<l witl

stores, trades and industries of all kinds. P'^tted it and laid out the village of Lew-

and there was no great difficulty in obtain^ ist.wvn al:. ut the time the Lidians left for

ing the necessaries from these different ^^^^ west.

jtoints. The first b.otel. or ta\-crn. was kept by

Lewistown. the village, was named after a man named John Pell, and Dr. James

Captain Lewi-, rjne of ilic village chiefs of Moreliead was the iir-t [ihy-^ician: he was

the Shavomue Indian-, and it liecame the Micceede.l by Dr. James Pollock, and he

center of tb.e trade and barter of that neigh- again by Dr. B. F. .McKinnon.

borhood. One of the first things done was the
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crecli(.in oi a scIkxiI-Ikjusc and this was com- sale: they were in the niidsl of a wilderness

l)K-ied in 1S33. as unliruken and unclaimed a- enuld lia\c

The T. iS; (3. C. Railmad now runs lieen fijum^l anywiiere upun the lace of the

thrnu.t^h the village and furnishes a means earth. They si.t abnut lu make habitations

for the shijjping ejf all kinds of grain: there and fur the fMlkjwing years de\'Oted thcm-

is a good warehouse at this point and there selves to clearing their l;md. subsisting in

is a general air of impro\-emcni to be seen, th.c meantime u[)on wild game, the hsh fr^m

Like all the other townslnps. the :\Ieth- th.e river, and the grain they were able to

cii^ists were first in line for church ser\ ice?, get from their newl}- cle:u'ed fields.

and under th.e leadershii, of .unie of tliat de- T]„,j,. ,K,.nx-t markets were at Urbana,
was lounded ni iS3f> where the prices ,.f cmniL^ities of all ki

by the .^klhndli^t I'rote.-tant church, and in ^^^.y^ <„ great they were iirohibitory ; tea,

1S5J the :\[eih<idist lipisc-pal church was two d.ollar^ per p..und : cilic. one d^ollar pvr

organized: the Evangelical chu.rch was nr-
,.^^,.,|_ „„,] ,.,i^ t,.„ ,i,-,ii;,,., p^,- barrel,

ganized abotit 1853-4. ^j,„,,^ ,,.„! .^ ^^.;f^ ^,„, ,-^.^ ,i,iM,en, and
The township ,s one r„ the best agr.cul-

j^^^,^^, ^^, .^ ^:^ ^^„^., ^,^,.^^ children, and this

tm-al townships m the county, and l.:.r many
^^.^^^ ^j^^ beginning of IMcisant township,

years was largely engaged m stock raising,
j^^^^^ ^^^^,, ,j^.^^, ^,. ^^^ ^,,5^ township thicklv

a business winch seems to have languishe.l
p„p^,,,t,,p jf, .,,,^,1, cleared awav and its

und^er llie crjmpetilion ol th.e western ]>

"i'iCre are man} beautifid farms in tlii^

ship, ar.d some fine and substantial farm

Is hrouglU umler cnltu.atbin.

It w:e^ not until iSii. that other set-

, . . tiers moved into tins section ot the countv,
improvements, and it is a townshu) lullv m

, ,,-,,,, , t , ^ r
'

, . . , . , .
, ,

' - when .\llred ^lathews and hdin :\b:an=.
keeping with its earlv neighbors. .

, ,
. ,

"
, ,

.

-

with th.eir lammes, arrived and settled in

I'LEAS.XXT TOWXSIIII'. the township.

There were uo other settlements until

iter the war of iStj. wh.en Alevander

iper. Robert Kllis. and Robert ^IcMullen

1 leasant io\vii-rnp wa^ organizeU

1S31 and it was originally a jiart of Mia

townshii).

The first settlers in Rluisant lounship came from KeiiUicky to jom the small torces

were Jame, Moo;x and Ro]:ert Dickson, who '" ^'^c field, and they were the only settlers

came from Keutuck-y in 1809; they ""^'' '''^-'^

br.iught wth them two y,,ke of oxen each. After thi> time came Peter Hanks, b'hn

and their hou'-ehold g.'ods. together with Hill. Daniel McKiniion. Samuel Geish. and

their familie^^ and settled ui)ou three bun- Addi^.n Henderson. During the war of

drud acres of land north r,f R, .gansville. ^^^- th.e g..vernment sent a company of

Moore taking the north half and Dickson soldiers to Rogansvilie, ami erected a block

the south half. There was absolutely noth- li' "-^e alv.ul one mile ea-t of that place,

ir.g but an unbroken wildeine-s for the re- James ?^h..ore built a gri-t mill in 1820,

ception of the^e people, and they were in to which he a<lded a saw mill, and to them

fact i)ioneers witli(.jut ro.ads. with.)Ut neigh- again added a distillery: these mills were

bors, with(.ut opportunity for kirter or all situated r,n the }\Ii,-mii ju>t north of Lo-
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,q;in>\ille wht-re J'^'hn R. Lrmcj I'lr sn man}" ?h'jrtly afterwards, the Presbxtcrians f(^rni-

ycars liad r.is mili. cd aa organization.

'riir)]np?<in Dick?on Inn'U a laniiory Pleasant townsliip was out of the hne

wliieli at that early dav was a mnsi inipcr- <if travel, and inr many years did not have

tant indnstrv. equal ad\antaL;es with the earlier scttle-

J..hn ]:)icksr,n about 1833 Iniilt a tavern ments. but it is a rieh and prosperous

at P.io-ansville. and the buildmg i^ si,ll connnunity audi within it.- limits are some

tltere. while the builder i> l.mo- since dead, of the most successful^ farmers of the

]Ii^ h-u-^e was long- n-icd a^ a mnsi fa- county,

mnii- place i.f entertainment. Ricm..\xi) tdwx.shu'.

A n.ad was c.it fn-m the <lirecti..n nf
Riehland township was a i)art of the

l^eGraff m Bb,„m Center, runnin- thr.at-h
,„-i^„,^, i,„v„,hi,, of Lalce. but was cut olt

Logansville. aP.it 1830. It crn.scd the
^^j,,^ .„^,, ,e,n„i,,ed a j.art of ^leArthur

^r,am, at ^b.nre's null, where a nai-h terry
t, „,„,,„,, „„tj, ,^i^-, ,,1,,.,, ;, ,,..^3 jaken

bual waskept by ^bH.rean.la ^mall charge
f,.,,„, McArthnr and created a separate

made t.-,- cn-ssm-
t,nvuslnp.

Locransville was called f,,r Logan, the AmuUL- the hr.f, if not the first, set-
^Imgn cluet, and was lai<l out nngmally itt „^,.^ j^ ^,,;^ township were lames biill anrl

]8_>7. by Ihompson and b),ckson, but the
_^.,,^,^,^.| y,-,,, .^„,, tPeir ^ fanubes : ihev

advancement ot steam and, elecirKUty lett it
^.^„^^^, ,-,.„,^^ Ashtabula oatntv in t8io and

to one side, and the village has not ma.le
^^.^j,^.^, ^^ Zanestown and. remr.ir.ed there

any progress since the building of the rail-
^.j^jj, ^^^^^ ^^.,,^,,^ j,,^,,. ,,.„,„,.„i ^,, ^pat

way which threw all the custom and tradie
^,,^^j ,^f ^^^^ ^,^^,.^^_^. ^.^.,^i^,,, afterwards be-

to l^eGraft.
^,^^^^^ Richland township: they were soon

It was formerly a very btivtling trad- j,,i,ied liy Thomas Rutledge and Thomas
ing point and the center oi a \'erv thri\ing p.cnton.

connnunity, but upon the building of the
It- wa^ a fortun.ite tbiiv for the countv

Bellefontaine and Indiana Railn.ad through
,^^^^, hastened its settlements that these

DeGraft the traffic nearly all went t., that
^,,,.|,^. .^^^^1^,,.^ ,,„ ,,.,,, ,_.^,.„^. families of chil-

'"-""'
dren'. William Lease came in 1823. These

The first school house was on the farm
f,,.^t settlers were followed b\- Lorenza

of William r^Ic.Mullen, just east r.f Logans- Howling, A\'illiam ddioinp>on, William

ville, built in 1813. William McMullen was \\-allace, lames :^Icriure. Jo-eph Wib
for many years a ju>tice of the peace and a mouth, William Reid. John Idemphill,

most exact and careful man whose counsel James Grav, Jacob T'owers. Lewis Wv-
was sought by many of the settlers. Jqi,o;_ James Harrod.. William Brooks.

Another school house was built in I..,- William" Holt. Lemuel Liles. Jacob Sess-

gansvihe up^.n the establishment of the vil- ler. Daniel Colvin. Robert Mitchell. Ger-

lage. shom .\nd.erson. Alexand,er King. \\'il-

Thc first meeting liou^e was built in liam Johnstc.n. J. S. Jolmston, Robert

1824. by the Christians (^r Xew Liglits and Scott and Cornelius Jamison. The neces-
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sities (if the time? \verc j^rcat. and t'\'ei-_v trie 1iy"ht>, and is niuit tlirixing and pro;-

])os:'ible niethcMl was resoiied to to ever- iieruiis in e\ery way.

e<_imc tlie liardships oi ihe-e early settler-^. Its seliools are as good as ean be found

The first grist mill was luiilt iiy Joseph in the euuntw anAl ii.- ehnrehes in keeping

Wih.iiouth in 1S30; like all the frr.ntier with its pro<])erous eondition.

mills it was of logs and a \ery diminutive AL;ain. the AJethodi-ts, as far back as

.".rtair: the capacities of these mills were oniy 7.S1S, toolc the lead in this town-hip in

tliree or four Inishels a day. and the party eliurch orgaiii.-<ati(Jii, and the first meet-

taking his gri-t to mill w::> compelled to ing- were hekl at the hou-e of the i)ioneer.

wait until it was done, and frecptently. if Jame.- Hill: a hou-e of worshii) was not

it happened that there were many others built until 1S50.

'ahead of him. it caused a delay of a day The Di-^ciple church was formed in

or two: rier-hom Ander-MU rebuilt this 1S39. Like the otlu-rs. the meetings were

mill: it was in m\ day, as late as 1852. licld at private houses, the first being held,

doii'g a good business, and if I am r.ot ir, the hou>c of Samuel Ilarrod.

mistaken, it was operated liy Josejiii Idles, In 1S33 the rre.-byterian church was

wlto now runs a large steam fiouring mill organized by Ixex'. Thomas Clark and a

at Bellecenter. ' ilixisiini in this church in 1S39 resulted in

Samuel AJilchell built a tannery near two churches, the old audi the new school

;

P.ellecenter. the new school was established at or near

The village of Richland wa> laid out Richland undier Rev. Pogue. while the old

in iS^j. and tlonrishcd for >e\eral years sch.ool remamed at or near I'eilecenter

:

until the building of the M. R. &• L. E. neither branch was able t- build a church,

railroad, wdien Bellecenter came to th.e front and they b. -th failed and services were dis-

and Richland went into decay. continued: in 1S5J the twn Iiranches were

James S. Johnston was one of the iirig- l.>rought ti'gether. and a, new church was

inal ]iroprietors and was acti\-e in the in- organized at R.ellecenter by Re\'. Price,

terest of Bellecenter. He removed his Samuel Hoo\ er and others, with Rev. J.

store to this town and for many }-ears was X. Aleeks as pa,-,tor.

an active and useful citizen. Bellecenter The Reformed Presljyterian church

although commenced in 1852. was not was established in Xort!iW()iJ<l in 1S46.

incorporated until 1867. and a Ijranch in P.ellecenter in 1877.

Parker Haycock, started a sawmill This church at Bellecenter within late

and factory here in 1851 and did a Hour- years has aliiKjst liodil}' gone into tlte

isliing btisiness. P'nited Presliyterian church which has a

Bellecenter. like Jonairs Ciiurd, grew fine place of worship in Bellecenter.

rapidly and liecame an im])ortant station The jiresent school building in Belie-

on tlie new^ railroarl: it was situated in a center is a handsome structure and is in

ver\- rich country and has ahva\s enj<j_\ed Iceeijing with tlie growth (jf educatic/ii and

a good trade, and is (|uite a large s]iip[iing the common school system.

point for grain. Xear the southern boundary of the

The \-ilIage lias natural gas and elec- township was the old Indian \illage of
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Snln^,on^t^^^n ; it was a Wyandot vil- CHAPTER IX.

lag-e aixl \vav called after Chief Soioinon,

an old and ver_\^ flisiiriL;ni?]ied chief of that

};oint. h aftu-wardslK-canie the villa-e of tiik kokkkts iTNr-n.M/.s Tp.A,.t-THi: miami

tlie Wyandot war cinef Tarhe. -'The '^!^u^"^na^-ilZ^iv^^vi!^T~^'^''^
Crane;" In: was •:>nc <[ ihx- great war-

riors of tlic Wyandot nation, and was with The lanrls in Logan connty were

Black Hoof and Blue Jacket in all of llie either Congress or military lands, and the

contests with tlie whites for man}- \ear-;. dividing Hue between tliese two qualities

The ^illage was situated on the faiiii ™" ''"''"" ^'i^' >outhern boundaiw in a

,.,^w owned l.v S. A. ^IcChtre. and on the "orthwe.terly direction near the middle

west side of the road, and was upon a
''^ t''^' '^"^''ity. >o that there was some-

l.eautiful i.lateau: it was on the line of
^'i'"- "^'•"' *'" ^'d"''' 'Hvision of the two

Iliiirs trace kinds: this division came about by rea-^n of

n,, , , r , . the claims of obi \'irs:inia upon the lands
1 lie sprmg which was ot such im- '

,,,' .
,, ,

- north of the Ohio, under tlie irrant of
portance slill remain- near the house oi '^

Mr. McClure. and i. known as the Indian J=""^^ ^''^ ^''''' "' ^"^'^^=^'' '" ^^'-'"'^' "^

spring.
the year ,600.

.\fter the I\evolution among oilier
it was to thi- MJkiL'e that Uirtv . . , ' . .

"
.

,

. , , , ,,.• conce.ssi.Mis ot the colonies, now tormed
brought Ucnton aiter he hai rescued bun . .-. . .

, , , , ^^ . ,

. .
,

- , , , ,
nito states. A irgmia ceded to tlie L mted

af \\ apatoimca trom the awtul death bv ^. ,, ,
", .

, . ,
,

'
,

•

l^tates ail b.er claim:- t.i tlie :and> iiorth-
torturc winch liad been near at hand, and

, ,
,-,, . . . ,

west of the Ohio ri\ er. reser\'mg. liow-
it was at tin- vill.ige that the Shawou(-ie ,, , , , 1

•
, r , tm •^

.
ever, ah tb.e lands Ivmg north ot tlie Ohio

\\arriors o\erto(_.k them, with the incs- . ,,.'.',,
,

rner. a'td l)eing situated between the
sage Irom the oiuncil chamber renuirmg , , ..... ,111„.^ ,,. .

' -^ headwaters ot the ."-ciMto and the liead-
Cirtv to return to Wai^atomica and to- ,

- , ...,,... .

, .
-

.
, , . , . -,. waters ot the Litiie Miami rnxa>. the

l)riiig witli him the prisoner. Simon Ivcn-
, ,,111' .same t.. be guaranteed to her bv the gen-

ton.
,

' '

eral goxernment.
The Indian village has Ir.ng since <lis- -|-,, .^^ ]^,„1, -^ reserved, bv the terms

appeared and the Indians, under Tarhe ^f j],;, contract r,f ce-ion. Virginia,

and I'due Jacket and ]]lack Hoof, found through it> Legislature, apppropriated to

homes in the far West and the hunting ^]^^ s,,ldier^ who ha<l :-erved with the \'ir-

grounds which once answered to the oi„ia contingent during the revolution.

war-whoop of the savage arc nr)w and issued to these soldiers warrant.-- for

crowned with the wealth which comes the entries of anv of these lands not ap-

from alnmdant har\e^ts, from the fiebls pr'ijndated bv other -rddiers. in propor-

made fruitful and fertile by the white tion to raid< ami length of service, and

man's toils, and by the civilization and in- establi--li(rd a land office al Chillicothc for

telligeiice which follows the white man's regi.strati. .n oi the claims of entry of such

lead. . lands uiion the said warrants.
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The 1r;ice from Urbaiia to Wi-^t Lilj- Detroit. Fur ;nanv ^ ears HulTs trace

e-'iy followed almo.>r tlie course of the could hu di-iinctly seen through the

].resent public road to Kins'? ereek : after woods and standin,:^ tinil.er. and the lands

criis.-in.L;- it and passinc;- about two miles and farms through which his armv passed,

further north they cros^e.l the present On the march the army stopped long-

road and marched to the west of it to enough to erect three forts—}iIcArthur.

.Macachack. crossing that stream near the about two miles west of the present city

farm formerly owned by Captain Elack. of Kenton: I'^ort Xecessitv and Fort Find-

I'jion arriviiiL;- upon the lands just lay. on the site of the present city of Find-

south of West Liberty they went into lav.

camp at that place. Breaking cam]), they Hull's e.Njiedition was a disastrous

marched almost directly north and a lit- failure, and ( ieneral Hull was sigp.allv de-

tle we>t of the present roa<l, cro-sing ^lad fcated at Detroit and all .Michigan, fell

ri\er near the present mill, and following into the hands of the I'.ritish.

the- riiad. now the main street of West The military men connected with Gen-
l.iberty. they bore eastward along the eral Hull in this unfortunate at'fair after-

we-t side of the Mad river valley to a wards gained much reimtati.jn and dis-

pMim near the former residence of Charles tinctinn in ci\il as well as in miliiarv life,

liilderbraiul: thence turning tn tlie west- General Cass became the iU(->st promi-
v:.rd. they followed the did. -Indian trail nent citizen of the State of .Michigan.

t;M-..n,:;h the cut westward to a pr.int near General McArthur Governor of Ohi,>. and
the old Mci;eth farm, and tlivnce ueirth. General I'-infllriy was known as an able

cio,.;iiiM- McKees creek near the present and distingui-heil soblier of the republic,

raih-o.-id bridge, and Ijearin.g we^l. pa.-^se<l In Hull's army William McCloud. aft-

ihron-!i the land,, lately owned by F. J. erwards a distingni.died citizen and an
.-hoit. and about one mile west of Belle- associate judge of the courts of Logan
iontaine. an.l thence through the lands coimty. was the chief hunter for the armv,
i:ow owned by George Aikin. They moved and was charged with the duties of sup-
ironi this to the farm of General .Ak-Pher- ])lying it with game; he was a man of

son, where they went into caiuji and after great force of character, of tine phvsique
u-inig for a day or two, moved on the and a most noted marksman and hunter
trail leading to and through the present of that early day; he was tlie personal
town of Cherokee, and northward to the friend and associate of (ieneral Simon
Indian town of Solomonstown. where they Kenton: he afterwards lived in Fort
Went into camp on the lands now owned Ak^Vrthur and the first court in Hardin
by David Wallace and A. C. :\rcClure. and c<:.unty was held in th.e fort while ^kCloud
' ''ar the twin springs: this lor many years occupied it.

a.iterwards was known as Hull's encamp-
!,,,_.,, I,

GREEXVILI.E TRE.XTV LINE.

i-rom this point they moved north- On the third of August, 1705. General
w.ird near the present town of Richland. to the whites, and this line so established
and thence northward to the !Maumee and was known as the Green^ille treatv line.
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The ]\Iiaini canal, cuninicnceil in the as ear!_\- as iI^-3 h\ a lino (if stage

same year, was n._4 ccmi)!eteil i\-.>m Cin- coaches from l^akc iirie to the Ohio
cinna'i t.. Dayt.'n until iS_-5; i: f( .U.iwed ri-\-ir; the line through Logan count\- ran

the ourse of the Miami ri\er to Piqua. from Sandusky to Cincinnati, and made
St, :\Iary's and J )eli)hos. and thence fol- trips with fair and commendahle regu-

lowing tlie course of the Miann' of the larity.

1-akes (the ^Nfaumee) to Toled.j ; it was When a hoy 1 can distincth remcm-
nta compleied un'il 1X3J an.d hecame a her these coaches wiih their four horses

gre.-it thorouglifa.re for trade and irafhc coming into the \illage and creating as

thrMugh these secti'.ns of the country, and nuicli excitement and gathering more of

indirectly intluerced the transportation of a crowd ai ondookers than a dozen auto-

adjoining counties. mobiles would do to-day. They were
It did not ])ass ih.rough Logan count\-, nearlv always loaded, and it was frc-

but it levied trilnite upon the waters of (juently necessary to engage passage Sev-

ille Great r\liami ri\er for the pur])ose of eral da\s ahead if von de.~ired to start

securing an alnnnlant sujiply of water iijion a tri]) at an\- lixed time. The drivers

within its hanks, of these lines of transiJortation hecame
locallv famous for their dextLrit\- in han-

THi-; T.EWisiox KKSf.in'on.;. , , ,dlmg four-m-hands. and the \ anderbilts

h'nr tlic ])urpose of snppl\ing the Mi- and .\stors never -at upon their magnih-
ami canal with water the ( )hio Legi.^la- cent e(|uiiiage- with a greater sense of

ture in 1S51. hy law, jjrovided for the con- jiride and satisfaction than did these first

siruction of a reservoir for the accumu- public ser\ants of the jieoiile in the palmv
lation of water at the headwaters of the day; of the stage coach and four,

-Miairii in Logan county, and the Lewi-- The accommndatiuns demanded by the

town reservoir, hiegun in tiiat year, was traseling ]iubhc rei|uired the, building of

n:it hnished until iS^f). numerous taxL-rus al<aig these stage routes,

'It contains 6.J34 acres c;f land, and its and these hostelries became famous alike fi)r

total cost of construction was $341, 126. 33, their cheer and comfort, 'J'he means of

Its |)urpose is to catch and hold the water*; communication to the eastern cities was in

until they shall be re(|uired in the ilry sea- like manner conducted by the stage-coach

son for keeping the canal sufticiently .-,up- line, and merchants an<l others going east

plied with water for the transaction of tor goods and bnsino'- were cnmpelled to

business throughout the year, go by stage or priwate convevance,
'1 he days of canals have ])a>sed. and Idiese eastern lines followed the national

the more progressi\e use of steam ami r<_>ad, and in (irder to secure passage on
electricity ha\e distanced the slow nU)tors tlicse through lines it was necessar\- tr) take

of the ea':als and the stage, coach. the local coaches to some [I'lint where the

national road pas-c.l to the east or west.

Sprmgheld and Lolumbus were the pomts
J'.efore the aflvenl of the railrrjads a for which the people from Logan county

sv.stem of transportation was inaugurated aimed \"V their eastern connectiwus bv the
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stage coacli routes over the national ri.iad.

With the coining- of the raih'oad? the

stage coach, like the Indian. \vas compcHed

to retreat Ijei'ore advancing civihzation and

to give away before tlic power of steam

and the marvelous development of a single

half century of ])rogress.

OVERLAXD.

In early days the merchants or others

bound eastward for goods or business fre-

quently, by pre-arranged agreement, met at

con^'enient and central points, and tra\eled

east on horseback together; sometimes

these cavalcades mustered a score ; they were

importar.t as a means of mutual iirotection,

for. in thnse days, there lieing neither ex-

change nur express it was necessar_\' fur the

merchant to carry his money with him. and

thus by reason of numbers they were aKvays

safe-guarded.

Along the national road there were at

convenient intervals exce|iti'inall}- tine tav-

erns for the accommodation <;jf the traveling

public, and there was alwa_\s a large and

profitable ]iatronage from thi >sc g«iing and

coming over the nati<jnal highway. "Idiis

great Conesioga route was constructed by

the government, and ^^as originally intend-

ed to extend as far westward as St. Louis.

but it was only complete'd to Terre Haute, in

Indiana ; it was the means of opening up

and populating the great Northwest, and

'became the connecting link between the east

and the west.

It is doubtful if any other public work

ever did so much for the development of

the countr_\- as this great highway: o\-er

it fr'-iui the east came the families of the

pioneers, seeking homes in the we-t : and

New England, Virginia, Pennsylv.ania and

otlier states fi.aind means of communication

with the advanced guard whicli had settleil

in the northwest territory, and a steady

stream of immigraticai came pouring over

the mountains and itito the plains and val-

leys rif the eldiirado of the piuueer.

It \\-as o\er this great highway that

Hem-y Clay, the grea.t oimmi.iner. passed,

year after year, from the blue grass lands

of Kentucky to the Xatinr.al capital; and

it was over tin's great highway that the com-

merce of the east came in exchange for the

cruder trade and barter of the frontier;

ir serxed its purpdse, and its day and

generatiiiu. but it has at the same time clear-

ly demr.nstrated the fact that great high-

ways are as necessary today as they were

when the Appian Way led the people of

ih.e Fvinian lunpire IriiUi Pcrtu Ccajiena to

Urundnsium.

FKKE Tfk.Xl'IKK.S.

L<\gan cmuity is blessed with as fine

lines of h.ighwa}-s as can b.e I'lUiml anywhere

in the west.

In the early times the niad^ ^vere cut

through the timlier and little et'fort was

mad.e for their impro\-enients ; in the sum-

mer they -^vere not only passable, but were

in most instances in a fair condition for

traveling, excepting ni the \-cr}- dry season

when the dust became almost unindurable;

in winter and early fall and sprir.g. they

were simply horrible; so far as tra\"el was

concerned navigation closed early in tb.e fall

and opened late in the spring.

I have in ni}- time kimwu the road from

Eellefontaine to ^^est Lilxrty to be one

great gulf of mud and slush, and it would

require a half day's time to go a few miles

at best; the roads in the other directions

were no better, and the more especially when

it came to the lilack land- King north, west.
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and cast ; through llie^e llixnidcring: inarsl-ies coming into the corporation in proportion

t!ic trade of the ccuiitrv must l)c carried, if to the mileage and cost of each.

carried at all. The legislature liad hy law provided for

One means of repair and cun-^trucl'jjn a two-mile assessment upi.m the arljoining

was 1)v huilding corduroy—that is. hy laying lands on either side of the lng:hway, after

small logs or rails across the low and th.e majority of the land owners lying with-

swanjp'V places in the puMic ma^ls; if one in th.e said two miles, should petition the

r.eeded exercise f. ir digestion a single county commissioners asking for said im-

ride iiw-r a few miles of CMrdiun 'y would provemenl.

ha-ee heen sufticient to have corrected The movement thus began, spread to

the stagnant livers of a whole household: all parts of tlio county and today Logan

when the spring rains came these logs and count} has as fine a system of public roads

iloafing rails, upon the t"p of the .super- as can Ije f'r'und anvwiiere in the west,

abundant water sujiply, made the^c roads al- \A"ithin the limiis of the county, there

most imjiassable. and now four lumdred and hfty-three and

The streets of Bellefiiniaiue and ihe sur- ninety-four hundredths (433.94^ miles

rounding towns were simply seas of mud of fii-e turnpike, which cost the land o\\-n-

diu'itig the be.ginning of winter, and the ers nf ihe C(iimly one million one lumdred

i.penin.g of spring; nearh- c\'cryhod}' rode nineteen thous;ind six: hundred scventy-

011 horseback, and wheeled conveyances four dollars and ninety-eight cents (Sl,-

were alm..st unkn.iwn. 119,674.98).

Idle (li.ctor>, visiting patients in difl'er- You can go into every section .:if the

cut >ectiins of iIk- enmity, carried their in- county, summer or winter, and drive over

sirunients and reiricdies in saddle bag^. tlionai.ghfares aluT'St as fine as the Appian

llirnwn ii\er the liL'r-^e.and indeed -addle Way.

l)ags were almost a necessit_\- for the traveler.

I-eggings, made of good, strong mate-

rird. were worn b}- almost e\erv person trtiv-

elng. and long skirts of nankeen were wi irn
CTI Ab'Tl'T'

'''

by the \\rimen.

'J'he jiublic roads were improved b\- a t.'ix

])er capita, laid upon all persons between the

ages 01 twent}'-one and torty-fivc, requir- i:-\.ilro.\ds—M.^n mxtb .t l.\ke erie kailro.\d—eably

ii"..g three day's work, ov the t;(iui\-alent in kailro.vd bciluixc—tiie rouxd prairie—the

cash to be paid the super\ isor of roads.
liELi.EPuxTAixE .v i.elaware r. u.-the t. * o. c.

T ., ^^ , ^ , . . R. R. THE OHIO .SlHTlIKIiN R. R.—THE V.NDER-
It, was not until 1S67, tliat Belleiontame ^^^^.^.„ j. b._,,j,ectric r. p..-old and new rail-

tnok' th.e lead in tlie movement lonking U? road.s compared.

the improvement of the puldic roads o^n-

in.g to the county seat, and the council uf Railroad building Ix-gan in the Um'tcd

)!ellri.,nt:iine by ordinance diiccted tlie is- States as early as 1829; the first roads

snancc of fifty thousand dnllars in hiuids, were short sections intended for u.se in cjuar-

tlie i.rneeeds to I)C di-tribnted U> all n.ads ries or for eonnectinn between points near
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and ii'it rcqiiirin.q- steam power, and lior?es grce I'f adwancement. wliat a marvclou? s\'s-

wcie nsej in hauling- ihc ears from pijint it-m will Le in upcralinn at the end of the

to point. prescni eentiu'v.

Xot until 1S31 was there an attemjit

to use steam.

Authoriiies diiTer as to tlie roads hrst I'nquestionahiy tlie first railroad pro-

constructed; snme claiming that the r.al- jected and huih in Ohio was the -Mad River

timore and Ohio was the first railway to use and Lake Erie Railroad, from .Sandnsk\ . 1m
steam, and others that the Camden rnid Am- Lake Lric. to l^.ayton. , ,n the I\Lad river,

bov. of Xe\\- Jersey, was the first. It was chartend hy a special act of the

Tliere is ;m engine in the nnncimi at legi'-latnre in i.'^.^J. and its con-trnctii >n Ije-

\\'ashington which it is claimed was the gan. hut Sd slow and crude. were the meth-

first u>ed mu the Camden, and .Vmh'W-. and od-^ of those earl}- days that it. did not reach

the fir^t in the L'nited States: it wa- an ex- I-'.ellexiew. a disi.-mce I'f sixteen miles frcaii

ccedingly crude alTair and diminutive speci- Sandiisk}-. mitil 1S30, and continued its

mei-i of machinery when C'nninred w itii the snaillike progre-^ :md rc-ichcl Relief, aitaii-ie

great steam giants of today. ' in .Septen-iher. 1S47.

The g-ro\vth in railroad huilding has heen R.eing at this time sulHtrmtiall}- assisted

marvelous, and tlie capital invested has hy a Mr. Rierce. of R.istun. and heing financ-

amoimtc<l tij almost incalculahle millions; ed Ii_\- ea>tern capitalists, it reached Sjiring-

tliere are in operati(in today in the United field in 1S4S; liere it Ciinnected with the

States in round numhers about rme bun- Little Miami Railroad and sent its trade and

dred and se\-ent\- tlniusand miles <,f rail- ti-a\el b\- w;iy of Xenia to Cincinnati ; it was

way. w-itit a ti.>tal investn-ient of capital for n. it finished to Dayt. n nntil a few- years

constriictiMn. and eciuiinnent of m(->re than later.

eleven thousand millions of dullars. It is difiicult in this day of ^w-ift rail-

Tiicy carry n-iore than fivQ h.undred mil- r^ad c instruction, when the_\- are building

lions of passengers ai-mually. ai-id nvre than w lb all modern ap]-)liances and abundant cap-

seven lumcb-ed millions tons of freight, while ital. tM underst;md the delays and difficid-

tl-ieir total ai-inual earnings amjunt to fidl\- ties tmd.er which the early !-ailw-ay^^ were

one thousand five hundred milli'.ns of di il- financed and constructed,

lars. of which they pay r-ut for labru" and The Mad River an<l Lake Erie Railroad

expenses about one thousand one hundred was liuih almost entirely by local subscrip-

n-iillions, leaxing net earnings of srimething tion, and by those interested in the improve-

near fi.iur hundred millions to lunlilers, in- nient of the cinmtry.

vestors and st.:.ckh(dders; ail of this with- The state ''f Obi.. sul)scribeil four bun-

in the space of three-quarters of a century. .Ire-I th.iusan.l .1. .liars of its '^t(.)ck. and the

It ma}- be that the advance has l)een so w. u-k of c .irstiiicti. .11 w.as commenced at

rapid and the impro\einenls s.j great that .'sandusk}- on the Lake.

it will not be possible to continue in a like i\b:>ne}- w-as so scarce that it w-as im-

prnportion within the next three-(|uarters of p.issible for those subscribing to pay their

a century, but if there is onb.- a nio.lerate de- n. .tes. and it becai-i-ie necessarv to take in
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IKivincnt iKirses. cattle, host's, sheep, grain, ci'-wdrker.s : it is equally interestiiijj to cnni-

aiul any and e\-ery thing- po-sihle to he turn- pare it with 'he ahm ~t nnliniited capital

C(l 'o\cr tM the contractors in iiaynicni l.-r which is n;iw t>eing exjiended in hnilding.

Wd'k. or into nn iney in ])a_\nicnt t'l ir mate- inipri i\ing and extcnd.ing the ra.il\\a^.s di the

rials. coiiiur}-. where instead of Imrscs and cattle

The first ofliccrs having heen i-eplaced. they talk of honils. st^ck^ and l^ans hv the

K. F.. Rnnklc hccame jiresident ami lv>liert uncnuntcd niilti.iiis; n is e(inally interesting

Patlersfin. of Rellefontaine, secretary and to compare the conr-trr.ctii .n of tlnse earl\-

treasm-er. and the otiices of the road were days with the cnnstruction of t"day.

ruiT 'xcd to Sandn^kv.

Mr. I'atters'in. ni cnnipan\ with Jndgc

Carey an.l oth.ers. wa^ tnele>-~ in the lah.as Tlie .Mad River Raihuad wa.-- hnilt nnder

nect-sarv to keep the mad tmder cnstrnc- 'i;e fir-^i and oldest >_\ stem i)f railroad con-

tii .11. anil tl:ev were cun.-tantlv ni'iving alo.ng ^iructn'ii; after ih.e n.addx'd was graded,

the line soliciting aid and arranging for tiie there ".\ ere the mud-Mil- running lengthwise

cc.ntinuance of the work and the i)aynient for with the road, then cr(iss-tie<. npnii which

the same: in spite iif all this l.ah.ir and alnuist were the stringers nninmg in the -ame di-

in-iiperahle obstacles met ' m e\ery hand, the rectitm as the muih-.ills. and upnn these the

rnad did iMt reach iJeilei. iiitaine until the ribl.oii. and upi ai thi> rihhon the iron rail,

fall of 1S47, a pcr-ed of nearly fifteen } ears. So that the reailers of this younger gen-

after its iinijection. eration may ha\e siane idea of this complex

-\ line of stage coaches had been running construction, let me further explain it:

fr. .111 .Springfield to Sandusky, and they the mtid-sills were large stick- of tim-

chaiiged their hase of .,peraiion as the road her cut from trees tn make a -ill two feet

-i..\\!y niiiveil southward, making their tripis in width and eight inches in thickness: it

fr-m the la>l railroad ^tation. t<> Springfield. could he of any length, which culd he cut

'l"he road ha\-ing reached r.cllefoiuaine. from the tree and fill the re(|inrement.

\nr Some time the cnacbes ran hetween These mud-sill- were put nit. > the gr( .und

Springfielil and Belief, .ntaine. c. .nnecting upon cither side of the track, aixl directly

the I iitle Miami on the one end with the under the rail, making a continuous sill or

-Mad River and Lake l-"ric on the other. niun.!ati..n U];on which the cross-ties were

In iS^S. tlie road ha\ing heen so ma- t.) he laid: the-e cross-ties were to be

teri.ally a-si-ted hy Mr. I'ierce was hnishcd seven feet m length, and iMt less than eight

to S]iringfie!d; it is n..w a part ..f the sys- inches square, alth. ugh the most of them

teni ..f the llig Tour ..f the \'an<lerhilt were dressed only u]j. m two sides, making
l"ie-. a tie eight inches thick, and of any width nc.t

It is interesting t.> l.M.k over the old less than eight inches.

-'.atMiients made liy R. )hert Patter.-^ .n in Int.) these ties th.ere was a gain or mor-
hi- exact an.l pain-taking nieth. ..Is. of the tise cut al.'.jut t\\. > inches ileep and eight

c .n.liti.,ns ,if ilie r. .ad. it- liniite.l a--ets. its inches wade, into which tlie stringer, eight by

acir.al nee.ls. and the h..peful an.l n -.-y view eight, was placed t.) keep it from spreading

he w.as oaitinually trying to infuse into his ..ut of place; the-e stringers were long
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limbers eiglu inches square and of an}' were especiall}- s!<illiul as axmen and in

lengtli possible to I)e cut from the tree, and handling tlie l)road axe.

tliey were securely wedged into the gain Tlie iron spiked upon the ribl_>ons was

or mortise cut intc> t!ie ties: npiui iliese only aliont five-eighths of an incli in thick-

stringers a ril:)lirin. one and one-half by ness and so liglit antl thin, that after a little

fdur inches, was spiketJ, :mA npr.n this rib- wearing it was liable to kick at the
i
>ints

b'>n the iron rails, two and one-li;ilf inches and in a shi ^rt time become dangerous, ancl

wide by fi\-e-eighths of an inch thick. frequently "snakeheads." as thev were

were placed and securelx' fa'^iened to the called, would come Inirsting n|i through tiie

ribbon by large railroad spikes dri\en rloors of the cars putting in peril all within

through the rail e\'er}- t\vo feet. reacliing distance: this was caused I)}' the

This made an exlx-n^i^-e system oi c.n- wheels catching up a kxisc end and running

struction. and was a skiw and laborious tmder it, and pu-hing the rail up through

method of bnildhig railroads in earlv days: th.e door: there was general caution to

it was a most fortunate thing that woo.l take the center of the car to avoid danger

and timber were cheap. .,r the horse^. cattle -f snakeheads near the wheels,

and sheep of the entire cunlry would liave .
^t i^ al«o interesting to know tliat the

Ix-cn exhau-^Led in securing the wo.Kbwork ii'"" r." this road came from England, as

alone. the low tariff had closed down our own

William G. Kennedv ha<l the contract "i'"'^- ^''"'^ ^''''^ ' ^'^ '^^ S125.00 per tr,n

:

for the constrttction and timbering of the ''^^ ^''''^ """ '" "''''' ^""' •^'i^'^"^^"'

road from i;el!efonrame K- West I.ibertv.
^^^^' '^-'''- ''''' '"''' ^"' '^^'"^''^ ''"" *'"'"

readv for the iron: iust below Bellefontaine. ^^'^:<='^. *<^ ^'^^^ P^^'
^V"'

, , , , , ,T-,,- T-- This (,Id method of construction soon
upon the lands now owned b\- \\ dliam J:.

,..,,, , , , ,^ . - ^.. w ent out ol date, ami the iiresent s\stem
Smitli. Mr. Alexander n. .Spencer, ol Cm- - , . •,

,
' •

, ,
. , . , ot idacmg a tee rad upon the cro;s-ties

cmnati. Iiad a large bodv .,t ]ieav\- imiljer. '
. • .. , ,came uito use m iS^o. and has ^mce pre-

and this was inu'chascil b\ Air. Kenned\- h^r ., ,

' - w'uled.
railroad use, and was cut into mud-sills, lies.

stringers and ribbon-, for the road, from Tir: Kofxn rR.MKiK.

Ecllefontaine to We,t Libert> : the price
^,,t ,,,^,^,, ,,f i'ellefonl:iine, on the

paid Air. Spencer for the timber large Spencer farm, now owned by W. E.

enough to be cut and u-^ed for this pur- Sunth. there is a small piece of low
pose was ^ix cents per tree; the same tim- t.,,mnd called the Round i>rairie: it was
her niAV Would be worth more tli.-ni two hun- urigi;:all\- a small l;d<e, ujion the surface

dred-fold this price: every stick of this tim- ol which was doating the accumulating

ber was cut and hewed with broad axes decayed vegetation which ha<I Ijeen gath-

for the purprises of the road, and a large ering for centuries.

liody of men were Inisily engaged in this The line of the raiboad passed over

work dtu-ing the winter oi 18.17: Mr. Ja- this prairie, but f(.)r years the road ran

Cob iJre-back and his sons. William .and ;iround it l)ecaube of the impossibility to

Barne^•. were foremen in the work and cr;ide and hll it: after ve:u-s of labor and
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llie expenditure of a large amount of Andrew DeGraff. a railroad luiildcr of

monc\' lliL- iirairic was filled, and the road ex|icricnce, had cc>ntracts f(jr huiiding

now passes over it; the prairie has but some consideralile portion of the road out

lately been dra ined and is now under cul- of FSellefomaine and ;i man named Applc-

tivati'>n : it re']uired nearly ten years of ton was his chief a-sistant.

time to till this prairie, and it is claimed The stdci-c of this road was quickly

thai fnlh' twent\' acres of timlier was cut -^migln fcir and ^Olm conn.nanded a good

and put into it liefore it was hlled. and price in the market, as Cleveland capital-

tliat an expenditure necessary to com])Iete ists. headed by Jeptha \\'ade. Stillman

the fill was nearly Sioo.ooo. Wilt and Mr. T-Conard Case, v, ere making

l)m'chases with a. \iew to iis cuntrol.
r.. C, C. AXn I. RAILKOAl). -,-, • ,

Iihis road ga\e l.ngan county an open-

The Cleveland. Columbus. Cincinnati ing im all the eastern m.irlccis, and has

and Indianapiihs Railway, commonly called e\er since been one nf the great thorough-

the I'ig pMur. which pa^-es east and west. f.ares tri the east: it i- ww known as due

was original!) the P.ellefontaine and In- (,1 tlie \'anderbilt lines, and in connectiun

diana ]\ailrrad, rr.nning from L.ellefun- with the T,ake SlMre. the Xew ^'nrk Cen-

laine I' . L'nicju City, or the Indiana line. tral. the Iloslivi and .\lbany and the Cus-

where it connected a\ ith the Inilian- tnn ami [Maine, makes a great lirjc to the

ap'ilis and Union railroad: this road was far east coast of the ei:inntry: while to tlie

Completed as far as Tlellefontainc in 1.^51. West, in comection with the T. i^- St. L.

the C(jnstrn.:tion h.aving been connnenced an^l ilie Mis>onri Pacific, it re:iches Kari-

in \^4Q. The work began at tlie L'.elle- -as City in the west, thus making nearly

fontaine erd. and ',\as continued west- _'.5oo mdes of continuous railroad con-

ward, nections.

'I'he first railroad engineer was

Stephen Ouigley. who ran the construe-
^"'^ i;i:LLK>.,XTA, xi: Axn delawai.e

tifju train, and afterwar<Is the fir-t passen-
l^MI.KOAI).

ger train, and wdiose son. Brock Ouigley, The impetus given by the Bellefon-

is still an engineer on this line, after more tair.e and Ind.iana caused Robert I'atter-

than fn'tv vears of ser\icc. son. William (i. Kennedy and others Xn

The construction of railroads was no determine to coniruct a road through

longer such a dlliicull ta-k, as the early .Mary-ville to IJelaw are.- there connecting

Iiromoters had found it to be. for rail- with the Pcnnsyhania to the east. With

roads were most profitable and popular. this i)urpose in \ie\v they organized the

and eastern cajjital was to be commanded Pellefontaine and Delaware railroad in

for these enterprises. 1S51 : a special act of the Legislature was

The line fvom P.ellefontaine to Crest- procured and a charter obtained!; Robert

line and thence to Cleveland was contin- Patterson became president and William

ued in 1S52, and w-as rapidly pu>hed to Ci. Kennedy secretary and treasurer.

com]>letion, Cleveland as well a> eastern Considerable ]irogress was made in

capit.ilists having taken hold of it. construction an<l the roadbed was graded
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it run-- tlinius'li ;'- I'lcli aii'l \)rr>>]

as far a^ Mary^villc : llie ri-c in the price the t. and d. c. k.\ii.K(X\d.

of st..ek_-. ..f the Dellefontuine an.l In-
,_ ., , , ,

. . Ihe li.leiln and Oliiu Icntral railway
diana Kailmac! cau<e.l a ilntier ..| excite-

, , , , . ,'
run-^ throuc:h the northern ))arl ol the

nient in radroad matiers. and nianv per- ,'
, ,

'-
,

, ,
. , ,, ,, - ,

count V and ha> lieen a qreat tacior in the
sons rn-^hcd into the I'elleiiiiitane and

, •; ,
^ .

,
. , uiMnuitlirt; and iinproxenieiit ot that re-

Delaware with property lor the iiuriiose

of in\e>tintnt; ui-.f^rinnatelw l.L..'-re it-
'

. . , . ., ,

. . ous section ol tlie countw luiinshes tine
conipletii'ii. and durinq- il- eniistruciion. .

,
, ,

. ,. , , .
, ,

tram?. Liood acc< miiiK MJation^ and tniick
the i)anic winch came at that time and the

•
'

, •

, , , ,
, •

'.,.,. . . . , ,
transit, and is a most valuable addition to

inv;oss!hilit\- ot -ecuriUL;- tund.- lor con-
. . .,. .

•
.

- -.111 '^"'' i''T'\\av laeiluies.
strr.ction ca.used a cnllapse in all railroad

construction thn aigli' ait the Country, and -j-j];: (,i[i,j soi-tuf.rx kaii.w.w.

the r.ellefontaine and Delaware suffered
' '"

,.''
. J- , Ihe Ohio Southern Railwav runs

with tlie rest.
, , ,

'

t

V , ,.,. ,1, -,•..- 1

throiiL^h the western ]iart ot ],opan
'\'

'
. ", , ,' ,,'..,,

,
. eonntw north ard south, and has contrib-

coniplete It b-e Mr. ISemainm j-anrot in

,88s, Inn afte'r the expenditure of manv "^^"1 '-'--^'"-^ ^" "^^' ^'y^ ^^ »'';' -•"';'>-^

thousards of dollars, seseral of which '^ ''''^'''' " '''''""y '''^'^' ^'"'' l"'"^'"'^-

. ^ , ,
. ti\c in £>rair:s of rill kinds and has done

were i)Mt into the deej) cut, it was a-am
, , , -n 111 much tor the iniprovement ol the coimtv;

suspended, and will now iirobablv ne\cr '

. .

•

, , , towns are si)nnc'inp' lu) aloUQ- its lines and
be completed. ' .-- s~ i

_
.-s

traffic is liberal and prolitable.

TIIIC r,ELLEF(.i.XT.\lXK .\X1) XOIMIIEKX

KATI.RO.UX THE T X 1 ,EK, IKor X U KAII.ROAl..

In !8.j7 another company wa- or-an- -\nother railroad nr.t duly incorpo-

i/ed. and the work of eon^tru.etin.n a road ra'^'^'- ''lit for nriny vears havin- a most

on substantially the lines of the old lielle- thorou-h organization, with its stations

fontaine and IX-laware road was be-un ar<l stoi.pin- jdaces at convenient iilaees.

and successfullv pushed to completion: it ^vas the Underground I^aiiroad: it ran di-

di.I not attempt to hnish the -'deep cut." ''fctly throush T.oo-an county, and the

but took a new and shorter route and one S-'"l Quaker nei-hborho, ,ds within the

much les- expensive: it was ra])idly jnished Hniits of the cou Uy were secure and safe

to completion, and now runs from St. resting places for the tired traveler on

Alary's through W'apakoneta, Dakeview. tl''-^ highway to liberty.

Lewiston. Eellefoiitaine. Zanesfield, East The anti-sla\ ery sentiment of this

Liberty and Peoria, and thence to Columbus. countrx had been sl,n\l_\- fornmlating into

It was soon lea-e'd by the Toledo, and opipr.sition and hatred of this infamous

Ohio Central Railr-a<l. and n-w runs in traftic in human bondage, but it was not

connection with their line from I'eoria. loud and assertive, and the .small nuinlier

making a njost eon\enient and accommo- of its supporters did not inspire eonti-

dating rriad for the people of Logan county deuce in the masses; it was, therefore, un-

to the State caijital. jiopular to be an abolitionist or a •'negro
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worshiper.'" as ihcv were si.nuninie> called when il was nmsl uiipDinilar In do so.

in tiiose carlv i!,.\>. boldly )noc!ainied his a.holiiicjn sentiments

Xotwitli.^tandin.i:; all this, tliere were a and stood reatl\- to defend them,

few lira\-e men who tlid not stop to in- (3nce before 1 ;.;''''<-' ^i" ^'ccoinit of the

(piire iiuo its j.opnlaritw hut were content f'iatt nei;r"es. who were esca].in-- from

to know lliat they were on tlie side of Kentucky, and the .attempt made to cap-

htmiaiMtv and ju-tice. and they did not ture and return ihcm t<j their master: it

Iicsitate to take the side of the piooi- ne.^To was one of the occasii.iv- wlien hlcrty

flving- from slaver}', and seekiu-' liberty an.l sla\ery ha<l a lair and e(|u:d bat-

beyond th.e reach of the slave driver's tie for supremacy in I.o-an county and

whi]) and the ma-ter's call. lihierty won.

.\mon-- these were especially convpic- 'idn-ee ne-roe-. the property <.f one of

nous the followers of the faith aul creed tlie Tiatts in Kentucky, had attempted to

of William Penn. an.-l the Ouaker^ of Lo- escape fnini slavery, and crir-sin- the

gan conr.ty were no excejitiou to the rule; Ohio river, had been a^si.-ted by Ineiids

and the I'nde; -Tounii Railroad had m our iii Cincinnati, and put on the car- for the

Onaker i ei-iihorhorxl.s some >i.;tions iioi th : most. uuforHmatel\ .
thc\ ij,ot off

wheie the ncL^n'o was as -afe as if he was at West I,il)erty and were conducteil to

l;eliind walls of tlio liastile; .and wlien tl:e home .if one of the I'latt.- near the

once within th.e knidly mllue.fcc ;md pro vilk^e. wlio havin.t;- di-^covered their (,wn-

tectino- care of these nepQ-ldiorh. .;, Is, neither ershin. endeavored l.j detain them until

law. doo-s. n.;r slave drivers could hiid the the relative in Kentucky could he in-

ileeing- fugitive. formed of their wherealunits and C(jine to

Among tliose wlio early esiicuised tlie claim his sla\es.

cause of tlic abolitionist in Logan count\ Oliver .\.sh. a colored citizen of th.at

were James Walker, .\nthony Ca^ad. John neighl orliood. having di.seovered them, and

Kirkpatrick. Xeal .^licer. hlzra I'.ennett. gath.ering the facts, came late at night to

William II, West. Hiram .McOanuey and r.ellel'ontame an<l engaged th.e sympathy an.

1

William Lawrence, anil t.. this list may be services of James Walker; Mr. Walker

ad.k-.l tlie entire (Juaker cmtingeiit, and calle.l I., his asMstance William 1 1. West and

many .jlhers who were always rea-iy to Antli<.ny Cas.a.l, an.l by tlie hnanci;il assis-

assist in the cause of lil)erty, tance of J..hn .Miller, Xeal Sheer an.l John

Lirst an.l f.iremost of these as a fear- Kirkpatrick; they pn^curcl a writ of habeas

less and independent citizen, rea.ly to corpus an.l sent the sheritl after the negroes

;

stake his all upon the cpiestions of right they were br.ttight in and .|uickly fol-

or wrong, and never f.)r a single moment lowed by Jti.l.ge Leiijamin M. I'iatt. who

hesitating to espouse the cause of the op- was attempting to have them lieM until the

].res>e.l. was James Walker; his hand and I'mtcl States marslial at Cincinnati culd

his purse were as read\- as his personal aid in come by train and claim the sla\es f.jr his

every case wlicre there was need of assis- relative in Kentucky.

tance: he stood bu' many years as the Judge Lzra Lennett was the pr.jbatc

avowe.l advocate <jf human freedom, an.l jn.lge. an.l it was before him tlie ease was
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heard ; a large o.'iicourse gathered to sec the taiiie, heing the partly cr'nstrucied line of

parlies and hear the arguments in the case, the BeJieiontaine and I'rhana l:;icctric Ivail-

Jiidge riatt attcnipted to talk again>t time mad; this line is cmly the exicisinn of the

so that the marshal might arrive on the in- line already in oiieration from I'rbana to

coming train; he \vas. however, compelled Cincinnati; it will he a most iitiporlant

to desist and Judge Bennett discharged the thoroughfare when completed from Urbana

prisoners amidst the ni^st intense excite- to Rellefontaine. ih.ns making a through

ment, and they were quickly hm-ried into line to Cincinnati.

a carriage, in waiting at the norili of the There are now a number rjf other lines

court house square, with William Johnson. projected; the line fnjm Bellcfontaine to

a colored barber, silting on the front seat. Sidne\ . called the Bellcfontaine and Sidne^•

as driver; no sooner were they seated than Electric line; the I'ellefontainc and Ken-

the carriage was driven at a breakneck ton line, called the Bellefontaine and X^r-

S])ccd up Columbus street v< the eastward; tliern ; the r>ellefoniaine and Lima, running

a jKuiy of horsemen headed by James W. hence to Columbu-; ; the Bellefontaine and

Mick?. fi.lhn\cd as the guard of honor, and Silver Lake, and a line running through the

the race for th.e (Juaker neighborhc;od be- nordicrn section I'f the county and .giiing to-

gan : a light, misty rain was falling and wards Columbus.

the mud and slush llew like the foam from The construction of inlerurban electric

Niagara, as the carriage and hr.rscmen made lines is only'-in the beginning of what ]iri.im-

thcir ha-^ty disappL-arance o\er the ti^is of ises to be a most wo.nderful development;

the hills. the comfort and conwnience of this

'Idle United States marshal came in a mode of tra\el has commended this s}"stem

few minutes later, but b.e was never able to to the ])ublic. as well as its cheapness; they

discii'.cr the road the negroes had taken, carry pas-engers for a little more than one-

nor the hiding-i)lace which received them, half the price charged by steam railway, and

That exening the_\- were tak-en to ll;e their cars run so frequently that they are

house oi a Mr. Johnson, near Pickere!lti>wn. l-ecoming not only cmxenient, but a neces-

and frim there, th.e same night, to Ri.Ige- sity ; there is no question liut the time

wa}-. and thence to Canada. is couiing when they will run in all direc-

James Walker liveil to see the hated t'.ns and will sulj-tantially occupy all the

doctrines of the abolitionists become popular, usual thoroughfares of travel; in some

and tlie time when there was no longer need measure the}- will interfere w ith the local

of the tmder.ground Railroad nor of its tratfie of steam railwax'S. btit they are build-

stations in the neighbi.nhi/ods of the iVillow- ing u\> a trade peculiarly their own, which

ers of William I'eiin. consists of the iieopile along the line, pass-

ing back^\ards and forwards fur local trade,
KI.ECTRIC R.MI.W.W.s.

i
•

i i , i r i i i 11which the railroails did n<A ha\e and could

The period of electric railways is just in not get.

the beginning of its great and growing im- There W(.aild seem t.j be no rloubt but

portance; at this time there is but a single the day of electricity is here, and intends to

line in oijcratii.n in the streets of Bellef.Mi- stav, and there is no question but that wathin
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OLD AM) X|-.\V KAlLKOAl

a reasonalilc time it will lie adriptoil as the was imt an infrequent nceurence, it was n,,f

ni.jtive piiwcr on all thrr>u,q'!i railway lines. \ er_\- elillleull t./ ]]m them haclc again,

as well as the internrban. and that steam They burned wi.nd. and c..al was nnt

must gi\'c way till electricity. then e\en a cnmmerclal O'mm.'dity: wi>nd

stations \\<_"re established alnng the mad at

jioints con\enient to the limljer sniiply. and

It !Via\- be interesting to the present gen- at tb.esc pbtccs wnod was gathered for rail-

eration l(j cunipare the railrcad system of road cr.nsumptir.n : the trains fmni time to

the early days with the present. time stopped at the-e \\-< u id-\ anls for a re-

The ])assenger cars tlrst jdaced U]jon the newed ^ujiplv. and the whole train crew frc-

Mad River railroad were small and with.out (iu.entl\- joined b\- the passengers, went for-

ornamenlation and were about the size of a ward to assist in tilling the tender of the en-

very ordinary street car of today; they had gine with wood sutYicient to carry them to

a .seating cajiacily 'if twentx-four jiersons; another station.

the passenger trains ran from liftt-en to As compared with the wonderful

twenty miles an hour. mechanism of the ]iresent day the engines

'J"he magnificent c-iaches which now Con- of yesterdav are but as the ihes upon the

nect the twi) oceans are veritable palaces in chariot wheels.

comiiarison. and ha\c a se;iting cap.acity of 'ro-da\- a mai-\ clous (iarstang or a

more th.an a h.uiidred ])crson-, and are mak'- Baldwin engine, with every ]Missible mrnl-

ing forty-five t<. sixt} mdc^ an hour. crn impro, eiiient. wei-hing from 120 to

Idle freight cars wliich first came into k^o tons, goes dasliing through the cemn-

llcllefontainc were dum])y affnp-s. only a try at the r.ate of a mile a minute, fol-

little longer than the_\- were wide, each car lowed by a train of pal.accs fit feir em-

had a carrying capacity of one hundred jierors or kings.

bushels of wheat or eigkity liu-hels , f co:n. One of these trains passing ovev the

and ten to twehe cars made a tr.ain load. old .system of mud-sills, ties, stringers,

Idle jiresent freight cars. Hying to the ribbons an<l rails, would crush it to kin-

east and carr_\ing the grain of the west to dling wood.

the sea-l)oard for trans-shipment 1. 1 the In the early days of railroading'- there

Furopcan markets, are loaded with from was no system of connections, and every

m'ne hundred to a thousand bushels of wheat railroad managed its own alTairs without

IT from seven hundred and fifty to eight reference to its neighbors; tickets were

hundred Inishels of corn; a single car of sold only to the end of the road; bag-

the present day has a carrying capacity al- ga.ge was ncjt checked as now. but simply

most equal to a whole train load of half a marked with a piece of chalk, the number
century ag.j. The engines then in operation placed upon it indicating the station at

were small, crude and insignificant, with a which it should lie jjut off: every passcn-

smoke-stack nearly as big as the engine it- ger w-as expected to look after his own
self, while they weighed from seven to ten baggage, pick it out and claim it, lia\-e it

tons: there was at least one thing in their transferred to the next road and sec that

favor, when thev ran off the track, which it was chalked to its next destination.
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You clianoca c:i!-> troni one ruad. to CHAl'TKR XI.

another at tlie end ol every railroad, and

were exr/ectc<l to In- aMe to take care v\

yourself: lliere ua> no system of
^

tele-
^^^^^^^ ^^^^.^^^ ^^ ^va,=-«ak or i!;i2-T,iK mu.it,a

i,''ra|-.h in connectii-n with the railrc^ad —mi. washim.iox m.rrs— mi;\u an wAr.—the

line.':, ar.d if a train tailed to irrive on time ll:^^T f;kkkii.i..n-tiu: ^^oMr^ iv thk m-ar—

lliere was mi mean;- of tellin^;^- the cause
<
if

_^'^^^' ^^"^^'^
li'i-, ,.i wn (.oi luNriiu'i r—riu- si'\n-

delay, mir the pi.int where it h.ail been i-hami ku an wai:.

sti p-;ed, nur ih.e time at which it miL;ht ,. ,

''
,,

, ,
, Ohio ha.s alwavs re.<ponilc<l most

rcasniiahlv he expected to appear; the
,, „

'

- ,

.
'

. . . - prom;)t]\ to all calls upon the part oi the
rule was tor tr.ains pasMii-- it to wait hve ' .

. .

... .'

•

countrv in tmie ot nee.d.
minutes, and it it did not then apjiear. to

i
' , . i i ,i ^ r ii

•

i,. -

. . .
'' It must be remeinlicred that (.)lno has

proceed cauiiou.slw teelnn;' Us wax to-
,- .1' -

,
. a poiitilation that siira.u'j- Irom the verv

wards the delayed .ir lirokeu-down trav-
,^_jj^. \,-

^^^^ ,^^,|.,,... ',f ^i^^, Rcvolnti-m- it's

^'^''-
fertile vallevs .-md rich hillsides were jiop-

What a chan.-e fr-nn the railmadiii.c:
^,,.^^^,,| ,,,..,,„,.,. ,,.],,, i.,.,,, testitfed their de-

of half a century a-..; tu-day
;

re: upon a parlor car at i'.ellefont;

Virginia to (,ccup\- the lands \\hich had heen

o-ranted liy that comnnnwealth to heri)atriot

sons for their services in the struggle for

'"
votioii to iheir oaniiry i-n h.er helds ot liattie

'*'

and of hloM.lshed; thev were the heioe.s ot

st.p off the train at Xew York. Doston.
,.,r;„KKwme and M.mm.iuth, of \-allev

Chicago. Kansas City, or where you will. ,-,„-„(.' ^.,,1 Treumn, wlm came with cer-

without disturbance, delay or traiisler;
j,,-^,,;^,., ,,j ,,„.,,,(,. ^,,,1 fiexoti-m from old

while at the same time you can ha\e _\(>u:

Ijaggage checked not only th.rough' ti

your destination, nr to luinipe. Init cai

have itdeliveied at y-ur Intel, and find
independence, and the bl.od winch tli >wed

it awaiting you n-.,,n your arri.al, through the veins of thi> younger gen-

The lelegrajih keeps in close touch eration was as red with the fires of loy-

with every movement of the great Hyers .^p^. .,m| patriotism as was the blood

and every moment of their time is in the aiucli was shed at Concord and Lexiiig-

keeping of the dispalcher>. t„P . ^vhen the oaintry's life and unity were

It may not be possilile to make such tlireatencd if they did not take down from

wonderful strides in another half century. the antlers the old muskets of the Revo-

but we will see electricity taking the place lution. which their fathers had carried, it

of steam, the distances lietween the oceans was because the jiro.gress of human events

will be shortened, while far distant cities liad left these relics behind on the on-

and villages will be brought tngether as ward march iif .\merican ci\ ilizatirm. and

neighbors: the inventi\e genius of man has they grasped the newer arms which mod-

accom]iIished much, but there is a mighty ern jirogre-s had prepared for this great

field fi>r the electrician, aivl the Edis. ,ns. cniiilict; tliey were the smis ami the grand-

the :\Iarconis and the 'feslas of the future .^ons of the • ild jiatriots who came fr. mi

will si.lve the problems and bridle success. homes as li.ya.l, fr. in hearthsioncs ;is Inxing
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;is any tlicir lathers ii;ul seen, to lender to ns-;en their ri-lns ami independence of

iIk- ocscrnment their services as its de- 'ireat ['.I'iiain. tinallv. thrduoli tiie Ci.m-

fenders. p,ress of the I'nited States, under the

'Hie men who had fullowed \\'a>hin,<x- leadersliii. < .f 1 lenry C'lay and J.ilni C. Gal-

lon and (ireeii and had >er\ed with I.a^ h..ini. declared their ])urp<,se to oppose

favelle and l,ee. and liad e ulured the these measure- and U. demand redress:

lia.rd.-iups n- tlie da}-> .^f Uie K" c\ ( ihui< mi. :\vA >>\\ t!ie Jjth nf June. iSu. h\- a Pol-

and liad fiassed throiigdi tlie hitter experi- einn rcsohnion declared that war exi-led

ence:= of the northwest, had transmitted hetween the I'nited State.-- and (ii'eat

lhi> same -pirit <if loyaltv to the sons and Britain, and i 'resident Madison issued his

.t^M-and-nn.-. who had heen reared on this proclaniatir,ii on the Kjth of June, dechir-

frontiir. and had Ijeen a ]iart of its in.i;- that war existed hetween the two
^I'owth and de\elo]>ment within the countries.

period of the first three- fourth- of a cen- Congress autJK pri.xed the increase of the

tnry; it was to such as these that the call of army to t\\ ent\-live tliou-and men. called

Aljraham Lincoln was as a conmiand, and for fifty-thou-an.l volunteers, and one hun-

thcy spran.t;- to arms A\ith the same coin-- dred thons.and militia to i^uard the sea coast,

a,s;e and devotion as their fathers and and a]i]in.priated. three iniilion do]lar> iV>r

t;randfathers had done when the C'onti- the na\y.

neiital (."(cy-re-- had, .leclaied that the In this war the army of General Hull

colcmies . hould no lonper he dependen- rendez\ou-e<l at Dayton. ino\-ed his camp
cies of Great I'.ritain. The l)lood of Con- to Urhana. manned with three reoimenls

cord and Lexington, of 'l"iconderoq-a and commanded h\- Colonel- Duncan McArthur.
Kennin^ton was ii their veins, and they James j-'indlay .and Lewis Cass, hnallv

were ready to shed it in hchalf of lihen\- marchcil to the Canada horder. cutting- on

and humimity. the way Hull's Trace.

\n this c( mmand were a numljer of Lo-
TIIK WAR or iXij.

, ,. . , ,. . , ..

i;an county soldiers, mchidnyc; ( leneral Si-

Thc war wliicli is commonly called tlie m. ui Kentnn : Ca])tain William .McO.lloch.

war of iStj, lietween (ireat Britain and of Zanesville, a son-indawof Isaac Zane, rc-

the L'nite.l States, grew out of the insolent cruited a compaii}- of scouts of which he was
assumption of the former power of the captain, and his younf,a-r hrother, Samuel
ri.i,rht to ,-earch the merchant vessels of McColl,,cli was lieutenant, and accompanied
the United States, to seize upon and compel lluirs army to Detroit.

the enlistmenl of .\merican sailors into William .Mc(_ loud, afterwards so distin-

the navy of Great Britain, the claims of <;uishcd a citizen and a ]w\gc of the courts

sufierior autho-' y ui)on the lakes, and the of Logan county, was the chief hunter of

continued ir.iting of the Indian trihes to this ex])edition, whose duty it was to supplv

dcpiedatiou a!:d outrage upon the north- the army with game.

western front-.-r. Hull, after jiassing over into Canada,
The people of the L'nited States, and threatening },Lalden and its forts, re-

driven to desperation and determined t<, crossed the ri\cr to Fort Detroit, where.
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without siriking a blo\v or sustaining a

siege he made a must co\vaidl_\- and imex-

pected surrender, liis ofiicers and men pro-

testing loudly against this most dastardly

and unsoldierly act.

Hull's disastrous defeat and surrender

has ever remained a blot upfjn the military

records of the northwest, but his officers and

men should not be charged with his incom-

petency and indecision; a vigorous, acti\e

and fearless commander would no dr.ulic

have achie\ed success, and v>i luld have wni
distinction and renr,\\ n. rather than humil-

iation and defeat.

Captain William McColloch's company

being upon detached duty was not includeil

in the surrender, and they returned to their

homes after more than a }-ear's service in

the fields. Captain William ^IcCmILicIi him-

self was shot and killed in one nf the en-

gagements near I'lrciwustt vvn. nnw the cit_\'

of Dctnjit. in a battle with the Indians atid

English under Tccunl^el; called t!ie liattle >\

Maguagou. w!iiie Lieutenant Samuel Mc-

Colloch, his brother, lost an arm.

After siJine distinguished e.xpli'its nf our

na\y and privateersmen and some engage-

ments (jii land. England finally recognized

all the rights claimed Iw the Americans,

and a treaty was agreed up'jii, which has

remained unl)rnken to the present day.

The removal of the Indians by virtue oi

the final treaties of 1S31 and 't,p~,. and the

treaty with the Wyandots in 1844 finally

removed all cause for contention and alarm,

and there was a long continued and unbrok-

en peace until the war \\ith IMexico.

THE MILITI.V.

In the early da}'s the military spirit

which came westward with tlie settlers from

\'irglnia and Xew England, remained tci find

a place on these out posts of civilization.

There was a necessity of organization for

;)rotection, as well as by reason of the mil-

itary spirit which prevailed, and the militia

of C)hio was duly enrolled under the laws

of the state.

Within this organization Logan cijuntv

found a conspicuous place.

General Simon Kenton, who had for sij

many years been one of the most conspic-

uous of her heroes, and wh'ise fame as an

Indian fighter had become national, became

one of the first brigadier generals under the

new organizations.

I'or many years the militia was kept

in comparative discipline; under the laws

tliey were required to hold annual musters

and gathered at convenient jjoints for mus-

ter, drill and disci])line: muster da^,- was al-

ways I'lie of the holidays, and great numlx-rs

came from all parts 01 the counir\- to witne-s

the military displays U]ion these occasions,

and ii])on these occa^-ions. and with the

rougher element, it was frequently a day for

wresting, contests and fights.

1 hese gatherings were at some conven-

ient jioint in the county and easy of access:

the plains about Zanesfield. the meadows
near McPherson's block house, the fields

around Cherrjkee and (iunn's tavern were

all central and favcirite jjlaces ot general

muster.

Upon these occasions the stjldicrs were

without unifijrms. and only such arms as

could then be Cilitained in the country ; the

general in his full regimentals and staff offi-

cers in all the splendor of military equip-

ments were on hands to lend eclat to the

occasion; it was the great event of the

year, and was made most interesting not

only by the military display, but by the

gatherings of men and women, bovs and
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girls, wlio t(juk this upportunity ti > meet tliat one df tiie nir.st iinp. .rtant means of

an<l enj'iv tiie seicial interchar.L;es S" con- i 'litainiiig a pcnnaiieiit aiiel lastini;' ]ieace is

si)icii'>iisiv culti\aie.l liy the eaii_\- settlers. tc. he at all times fully prepare! fci war.

The chief clrieer ir. ciaiimaiiil ui the Tlie militia system and the general miis-

iiiilitia iif Log'an cnunty was (ienerai ]'A]u tcrs were cumimie'l f^r a numher nf \ears,

Slulhv. a man uf great ahilily ami Miie com- Imt linali}'. a hi an iS.Vi. were pcrmilted to

j;eUnt ni filling aliU' .St any p'^-:;'.-n; lie go iiUn temp" .rar_\- decline.

was !jne of tlic early and nviSt ])n-iniinent There is, however, in the hrea^t of th.c

.if tlie citizens of thi- new cotnUy of ],ogan. pe.iple more or less of the military spiirit.

ami fill" many years was recognized a^ one ami it is fortunate that onr present military

of the furemost of the laders of this fron- system is nprni a g. h.uI fiHiting, and ahout to

tier. le rendered still nn.re effective hy such acts

CiiloiK'l Martin Marmoii commanded the of Congress as will ]jl;ice it uiion a substan-

contingeiit from the eastern part of the tial and lasting hasis.

Count}- : he was a tine 'ifficer and a man of We must rememher that it is the mili-

great influence.
_

tia we call ujion in emergencies, and that

General John Abel, a A'irginian. and one orga.nization. di-ill and discipline arc aljso-

iif the recognized leaders of McArtlnir Imely essential for fitting si-ldiers for ser-

towiiship. was one of the staff oflieers of vice either at home or in the held,

(ieneral Shelby: he was the brnther-indaw Xo harm can ever come to the people

I if Andrew Hellman and fearlessly eh.arged from a well-drilled and thoroughly discip-

Ilcllinan with ['.ing the murderer oi his lined national guard, composed of the young

sister. Hellman's wife, and causcil his ar- men of the cnuntry. who ha\e e\er\- reason

rest. for securing and maiiitaing peace, and none

<k-neral I.saac S. Gardner was the in- for disturbing the safety and humes of the

spcclor general of the militia of Logan people. It is a most important factor, in

county, and acterl as such until it disbandci,!. ]ireser\ing (juiet and g.:iod go\ernment at

The militia without great op;ii ni'inity home and for winning for us the respect and

for drill and disci])!ine and being called to- consideration of all nations of the world,

gether but once a v<!ar for general muster

weie not .so thurougnly htted for held ser-

vice as they might have been. but. notwith- .\bout the year 1838, Cajitain John B.

staiuling all this they presented a verv re- Miller urganized an independent company

spectable ajjijcarance. and being comijosed called the Washington Blues, which for

of th.c very flower of the young men, were sometliing more than ten _\ears was a notable

finite martial in bearing and acquitted them- military organization in Log.an County: it

sebes with credit upon these occasions. \'.as well drilled mid ei|uip)ped. and upon

I he general musters were especially public occasions nccupied a must cmspic-

t'seiul in keeping up the spirit cif martial uoih place: no great public demonstratirin

trainuig, necessary to flt the pcojile for was complete without Capt.ain [Miller and

sp(_edy and necessary ser\ice in case of dan- tiiC Washington Blues,

ger or war; ar.d it h.as been ever regarded. I have in my ],'OSstssiMii the invitation of
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the coniniitlec aj)]!. .iiUcJ to arrniu'e for ilie I>et\vcen tlic United States ami r\[exic". and
celeliraii..ui of the 4th of July. 1840. invit- tlie ] 'resident issued Iiis pn .eL-iinai!o:i do-

ing Captain ^liller to participate in th.e cer- ehiring the existence of war wiUi .Alexioi ..n.

emonies of the day with Iiis company, the tlie I3lh of M-av.

^^'a^llington Pkies. Congress hy act authorized the I'reii-

I also distinctly recall the services over dent to raise an arinv of hitv thousand
one of the ]\Iexican soldiers, Wiiliani Royer, \oIunteers, and appropriated ten niiiHon

vdio died on his way home from the fields dollars for the expenses of il:e v,ar. Ohio
of Mexico, and v. hose hurial took place in was a<ked to fu.rnish three re-inients of

the old cemetery, now Powell Park, iri 1848. this ilfty thousand men. The first enH-i-

It was conducted with military honors, es- ment in Pogan ci^unitx' was Samuel W,
corled hy the Wa^liington Pdues ; a pla- Ashmead. who ioined Compianv II of the

toon of soldiers lired a salute over his grave. l^ifth Regiment in r\Iav. \X^j : in the \-. ,ar

Captain Miller and s. .me of its oft'icers and of the Rehellion. in iSf'u, S.amuel W. \-^h-

soldiers, having gone to th.e war with Mex- mead was ihe captain of ilie lir'-t comp.ain-

ico, the company wa-^ Si^'MI .after di-^ljan led. rai<ed in Eellefonl.iine, which ^xri-; dii its

way to cam]) witldn lorty-eiu^ht hours

after Snmpter w.as fired upon.

The war v, ith Mexico grew out of our I'nder the secon.l call Ohio raided ten

annexation ^f Tcxa.:. in 1S45. regiments, and a part of Company .\. Pif-

In 183^) rjer.cral Samuel IIou-'t(.n and teeiith Regime::!, was raised ii Po-.m
others had declared the indejiendence of county, the > aher part "f the o 'inpany he-

Te.xas fr.ini r^Iexico. and had set up an in- ing enlisted in Champaign cuntv; th.e

depcnd.ent repuhlic: Mexico had delermin- officers of the C(^miianv were Captain
ed to re-capture and hold Texa-. and Gen- Colin McD..na'<l. First Pieutenaut I..hn

eral Santa Anna, in 1836. engage.! t!ie Tex- P. Miller and Second. Pieutenaut A\'iliiam

ans in hattle, Inil was defeated hy Ihaistou R. Stafford: thirtv-six ..f it> men were
at San Jacinto, and was c.:.mpelle.l to ac- taken from IJellefontaiue to Urh.in.a to

knowledge the independence of Tcxa^. jr.in the company l.y Pieutenants Miller

This compulsMiy treaty was repudiated l.)\- and Stafford.

:Mexico. who Mill elaime<l dMmininn over 'flie Ohio troops rendere<l di-tin-

Ihe lone ^lar state. guished service in tlie Mexican war. Cap-

.\fter the adnii^^'on Mf Texas as a state tain Miller was in several of its liaitle> and
of the Cnion. "U the 24th day of Decemher, wa-^ highly coiumended as a frave and an

1845, Mexico considered it a cause for war. efficient officer,

and ])reaking off dipfjmatic relations war Pieutenant Stattord died from th.e ef-

was begun, and in May. 18.16. liatties were feets of his service in Mexico. W'iiHam

fought, between t!ie }>Iexicans and .\mer- Royer. a Pogan countv soMier, died

ican forces at Pal.. .\lto and Re,-ca de la uhile on his way home from dir^ea-e on-
Palma. tractcd in Mexico and v.a- buried vitli

The Congress r:f the United States on the honors of war in the r)Id cemeter\ now
May iJth. 1840. declared that war existed Powell Park.
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TUr GRliAT RCr.r.Ll.IOX THE \V.\1

] 86 1 -"65.

]"rom 1861 ti) isr,5 Ohio fur

ic.rc i!i;;n three hundred I'.iousand sol-

1 )onu I'iatt. who \\as succeei.led by Cap-

lain rh.,nia.s R. Roherts.

Thie followini;- is the official !i<t of bat-

'y ties in which the Thiriccnth ReL;inicnt

>tire an hon<iralile ;iart. jnililished bv the
d>er. to the arnnes ni the Union, and her ^y.^^. ])epartment:
L^reat leaders an<l -cneraU ^^ ere seen on

^,,j,,^,,_ y^,,,, . r,,,;,,^,,^ ^jj,, . c^^^^^

every battlene'^l irnni i;ull Run to Appo- j,j^.^,._ -^-^,,„ .

jj,,^^.^^, ,-.^j, j^^^^^ . ^^^^^_
niattox. and when Lee surrendered to ,„,^„^.^, Qa. : Mi-;.i.,nary Ridgv, Tenn.

;

Rocky Face Ri<l--e. Ga. ; Cassville. Ga.

:

Dallas. Ga. : Ricketts .Mills. Ga. : Kene-

saw Mountain, li.a. : Atlanta. Ga. : Love-

jov Statiein. Ga. ; Franklinc;'. Tenn.; Xash-

Grani Ohio !iad twtj hundred reynnent^

in the held.

In tlii- conineL 1 OL;an county \v;;-> not

brhind liand. o d. her -akant boy^ in blue

were not i_inly anioui;' the first to enlist

ban were to be found in ex'ery arni_\- ol

the I'nion and upoi eve)-y field of liattle.

To theju be call 01 Abraham Lincoln for

Til 10 REGIMKXT.

Ki;t,i.Mr:xi

The \ery next niorn.inc;- after the depar-

ture of Gapt. A--hmead's company for the

fnail. I'.ai'tain Israel Ca.nby, First Fieuten-

anl C'\rus W. l-'ivher andi .Second Licuten-

I'lat Sumpter was fired up'iu lA-i the ;int Roben 1'. Kennedy be.^an the organ-

iJth .if April. iS()i. and was >urrendered i,-ation of a second com.pany. which was

on the i^th. and within twent>-f(nir b.ours complcied and paid from the i;-th day of

a.fier its >urrendier the fir.-;t com]);Miy of A])ril. iSr,i. Rcfore it got into the field,

volunteer^ from FwL.:n C(jimly wa-; on its howe\ef. the call for three hundred thou-

v.ay to ikic fr.>nt; it w ris commaiiiled l)y san<l men for three years' ser\ice was

Gaptain .Samuel \\ . .\-lnnead. an old \et- made by Rresident Fincoln. and ft was at

er.in (if the Mexican war. with. Fir-t Lieu,-^ once turned into a three year>' ccjuipany

tenant Raac K. (dardner and Secoinl Fieu- and liccame Company F of the Twenty-

tenant 1. li. Robin-on: it became Cemi- ilurd (Ajiio l-iegimcnt. the first three years"

l-.-niy A of the Tliirteentli Ree;iment ( )hio rc-iment from Ohio; this company was

\'olunteei"s. commatided by Colonel .\. nmstered into the three years" ser\ice

Saimders Rialt. al-o a Fogan count}' man. June i, iSdi. at Camp Chase. Ohio.

Thi.-, company rcjrt, .nized for the three It may not be out of piace here to

years" service with Isaac R. Gardner as speak of that faniou- regiment, the Twen-
caiitain. and became Comjjany F of the tv-third (Jhio. Its first colonel was Gen-

Thirtcenih Regimetii. witli James D. Sto- eral William .S. Rosencrans, who Ijccame

\er a> lir-t lieuten.ant and b'rank J. Jones -d distingiii^licd during tiic war; its see-

as M-cond lieutenant. Captain G.irdner ond coionel was General E. P. Scammon,
'lied fn-m wou.nds received ai Shiloj). in an old Mexican, w-ar veteran and engineer

!8'')J. Company C r.f the Thirteenth Keg- ofiicer in the regular army, who -^oon won
nm-ni w.as aFo raided in FoL;an count v b\- a l3rigadier-(''ener;d's >t;ir: he \va-; loi-
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y Coloiul Rutlicii"..r.l 11. llayrs, until the .-L-cnn.l cali i..r three years" rc-i-

wliu I)L-caiiie a majur-.-eneral a!:^! a.iter- nicnt-. hs oiVietrs a ere Ca.i'taiii Xichnlas

wanls Presiilein of tlie I'niied Stale.-. Trapi). a Mexieaii w ;u- veteran : James W.
lis Iieutenaiit-e(il<i!ie! \\a> Slaniey Mat- J'(j\\ell. t'lrsi lieutenant, ami Ir.lui ]. T'at-

Ihews. a distinLnri.-hed lawyer of (,'inein- ten. scee.n.l lieutenant. I'owell afler-

nati, who liecanie eolonel of the IMfty-^ec- wanls heeaine a eaptain in the regular

ond ( )Iiio. ami after tlie war wa- aj)- army and I'atten was m;tde lieutenant-

pointed to the Supreme Court of the colonel of the ''">ue-hundred-and-tl:irty-

United Stales. second Ohio.

Oi:c of the yoiui-er otticers wa.- Wil- The foil. iwi;:.;- is a list .;f battles in

liam McKinley. who. like Hayes, liecame which the h'irst Ohio wa- en-a-ed:

Pre.Mdent of the Tinted States. Shiloh, Teun. : Stone River, Tenn.

;

Jl furnished sunie thirty or fort}- com- Lilierty iiap, Temi. : Chicknniaui.;a. Ga,

:

manders to other re'^iment- a:iil tilled the ( )rchard Knoh. Tmn. ; Lookout Moun-
whole army with its -pkndid youuy sol- tain. Temi. : ?\Ii-sir,n Rid,L;e. Teim. : P.uz-

diers, drilled and .liscipliued under the ^:ard Roo.-t. ( ia. : Ke-aca, ( ia. : Adairs-

eyes of its careful commander.-. \illc, '^ia. : I'.iunt llickorv, (ia.: l-Ce-H-saw

]ts history has added to tlie -h'ry ..f /Jountain, Oa.: Chattalioocliee Iviver, t^ia.

tlic State and has shed ii^ lir-ter upon the

whole country.
.skvemekxt.i oino.

The foilr)wi'yt.; i.- the li-^t of battles in The Seventeenth Ohio Rec^inient had

which the Twenty-third (Jliio was en- o.ie company. L"om]iany C, recruited fron;

.t^-ayed: the eastern ]iart i^i Loc;an cianitv; nic-t

Caniifax, W. \'a. : Clark's Hollow. W. ni its enlisted men were from Zane and

\'a.: Princeton. W. \'a. : South Abvun- l\'rry town-hiiJ:-. Jnel Haincs was its

tain, y\(].: .\ntietam. Aid.: P.utVniQtou cai)tai:i, with j'acoii llumphrey> iirst lieu-

Mand. Ohio; Chnd's Mountain. \'a.
;

tenant and jose])h 11. ]\>o\ second licu-

Xew River IJrid-e, \'a. ; lUiffalo Gap. W. tenant.

\'a.; Lexinol,,;i, W. \'a. : Puchanan, \'a. :

"

Captain Jnhn 1). Inskeep later became

Otter Creek, \'a. : J.ynchbur-, \'a. ; P,u- captain of thi- ompany and was mus-

ford's Gaj). \'a. : Winchester. A"a. : Perrv- tered out with the re;.;iment at tlie end of

ville, \'a.: Oijefjuan. \'a. : Fi,-her"s Hill, the war. e'aptam Haine^ afterwards be-

\"a. : Cedar Creek, \'a. came cnhmel <.f the ( Jnedumdred-aud-

thirt\-seci md ' )hio, a three month-' retji-

FlKSi oil ID.
ment.

Comi^any (> of the lMr>t ( )hio Re-i- The ofhcial list of battles in which

ment v.as or:L,^ani/ced in Pot;an county on this rej^imcnt wa- ensjat^-ed is as f(jllows:

the 24th of .\u,:,ni-t. iSfM, for three years. Wildcat, Ky. : C'orinth. .Mi-s. : Stone

The l~ir.-t Ohio wa- nric;iiially a three River. Tenn.: Tullahoma Campai<;ai.

mouth-' re;;-ime t under the first call for Tc:-n.: H.M:)Ver's (.".ap. Ten.n. : Chicka-

\<ilunteer-. but the company raised in mau.ya. Ga. : Orch:ird Knob. Tenn.';

Poi^an county did not join the re,L;iment Pook-out ]\I<iuntaiu. Tenn.: Mis-ion
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KiciLre. Tenn.; Rucky Face Ki'lg-e. Ga.

;

Coni]iaii\ C had fr.r ofticers CaiUain

Kfsaca. da.; Dallas. Ga. ; Kcnc.saw Mouii- James li. Si<>\-er. First Lieutenant W. (].

iain. Ga. : Chattahoochee Ri\'er. Ga.

:

j-'ranklin and SecomJ Liemenant William

]\-;ichtree Creek.fGa.: Jonesboro. Ga.

:

^ilcl'icth. Cajitai:! Stover was honoralily

I'.uilunville, X- C. discliar-ed July 20. 1864. Lieutenant

I'ranklin \va.- ijromnted to captain and

^,,^^^ ^_^ ,,^^^.,,,. ^,, ^,,^ ,,^,nteui.

The Forty-seC'-'ud (Jliiu. commanded Lieutenant ^L-Ik-ih wa^ jiromoted to

l,v Celoncl J.ames A. Garfield, afierwar'L |ir>t lieutenant and then to captain, and

I'rc^ideiU of the United States, drew upim honorably mustered out in February.

LoL;rni County for one company. It was. 1863.

ori^arir/ed at Cam]) Cha-e. .Se])tember, Sanuiel V.. .Vlhnan was jjromoled to

i8f)i. and l)ecame Company K r.f the I'or- ^ecor.d ami then to the lirst lieutenancy,

ly-second. It- otiiccr.s v ere Cajnain An- ;ind conuuanded the crmiiKiny until .Se])-

di-ew (fiardner. Jr.; I'irst Lieutenant tember 13. 1864. when he resigned,

'idiomijson L. Hutchins. and Second Lieu- Company 1) of the Fort}--fifth had for

tenant Porter H. Foskett. its officers Captain. Robert Dow, l-drst

Ca})tai:i (lardner eonliuned in com- Ideutenani .\dani R. I^glin and Second

mar.d of the company until January. i8f'>3. Lieutenant William Gee.

when on account of ill health he resiq-ned. Captain Dow re^i-ned Octol)er. iS''.^,

1 ieutenant {luichins wa< jiromoted to a-;d Lieutiiuant I/'qlin \\;is made capl;nn

ea]il;iincy and. remaine<l in conutiand of and C(jmm;inded the c<impany until its

the compauN" until the di^clKirqe of the nur^^ter out of ser\ ice.

ve.t;ime-it; Licu.ter.ant I'oskeU was promoted Stephen L. Dow w;i.n promoted to see-

to a captaincy and iran-ferred to anothc-' oncl lieutenant of this company.

eomjiany. Comiiau}" V. ua.^ mo.^ly rai-^ed in the

The followin.:.^- is a list of the battles in wc.-tern part of Looan county. Its oi.;L

\\hich the I'Virty-seccjud Rec;iment wa-^ cers were Captjun Lewi-; d"a_\lor. First

en,Qa,t;ed durinc,'- the war; " Lieutenant Jolui ?\I. 1 b illoway and Second

.Miildle Creek. Ky. ; Chickasaw Bayou. Lieutenant Jo.eidi R. Smith.

Mi^^. : Arkans:!-; Lost. Ark.: Thomp-^on's Captain daylor wa-^ honoi-ably dis-

liill. Miss.; Raymond. Miss. ; Champion charq-ed Jruniary. iSr,;. Lieutenant llol-

Jiilb, Mis>.; i;i,- Llack River. Mi>s. ; loway rc,~ismed Xove)nl)er. i8r,2, and

\'ick-bur.i4;, Mi-^^. ; JackMin. .Mi-^. ; (Ape- Lieutenant Smith was promoted to hrst

lou-a^. La. HeiUenant and captain and remained in

conunand rif the companv until its muster
I-Oinv- FIFTH OHIO.

out.

The ]-"(,rty-rn'th r)hio Rci^iment. cenn- A. .\. Stewart was promoted to second
uian.led by Cohcd Lcn 1'. Ru:d-;Ie. took .lieutenant in April. iHG^,. and to hrst lieu-

ihree companies from Lo-an crmnty— C. tenant Julv. 1804. and rcsi.L,Mied on the

i' ••<n<l !•:. it wa- <.r-anized at Camp _'4th of July. 1X05.

<ha>e in .\u-ust. i8r,j. Toscuh ]\. Lames was made second
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lieutcnaiu. pronujteu to hrsi licuti.nant

and made ro,i;-iir.enta! qu.irterniasicr.

.Monzo Liraftoii v, as prunirjted to sec-

0!ul lioutcnanl.

'Jd;c f'diiiwing are the battles in which

this j'e.L;i:ncnt was en,L:?;_;ed dnrin-^ tlie

time fit" its -cr\ice :

DuUoir.s Hill. Kv. : M.mticclln and

Rocky Gap, Ky. : Columbia. K v. : ^loi-

o-an".> Rai<I, Ohio; iSninnyton's I>land,

Ohio: T'hiladcli.hia. Tenn. : Rocky F.-rd,

'JV.in.; ]d-.]>ten River, d'enn. : Knr.xvilie.

d'enn. : I'.eamV Station, d'enn. : l>iesaca. da.:

Dallas. (Ja.: Kenesaw .M.-unlain. Ga,. : Tine

^lounlain. Ga. ; Atlanta. ( ia. ; L'.vejoy Sta-

tion (da.: ("..Inmhia. Tenn.: Franklui. Tenn.

Xashvillc. d'enn.

i-'iFTV-Ffn-irrii omo.

Commande^l by (V'. ilonel ddii.nias Ridiy

Smith. lia.d one cunip.iny frcjni LoL^an

CMun.ty.

Company II was almost entirely re-

cruited in Loc^an enmity, while s(.-\eral

other compa:des of thi- regiment jiad

fjiiilc a nmnl;er of men each drawn irMin

I.Oi<a ! cijunty.

Ciwnpanies K an.il 11 were ciin-olidiated

and after the consolidation became Com-
pan}- I-:. Its olticers were Captain \Vil-

liani 1). Starr, Idrst Ldeinenant Sanuiel

Starr an<l Second Lieutenant J. II. Sny-

der.

Ca'plain Starr died in June. i8''i2. while

IneiUena-t Starr, cm account of ill health

was oinpelled to re-.ii;n : he afterwar-!-

became captain in the ( )ne-hundred-and-

twenty-ei-luh Ohio, stati-med at Joh:;-

-son's Island.

Lieutenant Snyder was prcjmoted to

first lieiUenant .and then to captain and

remained in comman<l of the connianv un-

til its muster out. C'aplain Samuel A\'.

Ash.mead. wlio wem out as cai^ain of

Company A. Thirteenth Ohio Re,i.;iment.

in the three months" service, went into the

Fifty-fonnh as .-ccond lieutenant and was
afterwaoL tran.-ferred to another cenn-

jiany an;! was promoted, to ;i captaincy

and mustered out with the rec^imcnt.

Cyrus A\". Fisher, who had ori-inally

t;oiie out a- Fir>t Lieutenant of Company
F. d'wenly-third (Jhio. w.as made r^rajorof

this reyiment. and was afterward.- proni' it-

ed to Lientenant-CoL nel. and was mustered

ment.

ddie follow ins i^ ;' 'i^t "' tbe battles in

which this ret^iment was eni.^-ag-e(l during the

war

:

Shil.di. d'enn. : Corinth. Mis>. : Chicka-

saw Ikiyou. Mi-s. : .\rkansas 1',,^. Ark.:

Ja^l;s.,i. m;-;<. ; Ch;nnp;..n Hill. Mi-s.: Rig

Rlack River. Mi<s. : \"ick>bnrg, :\l!ss. : Res-

aca. (ia. : Kenesaw ^jountnin. Ga. : Xicka-

jack Creek-, (ia. : .\tlania. ( ia. : Joucsboro,

(ia. : I-ort Mc.Mlister. Ga. : Rentonville,

X. C.

FII-TV-SI-Vl-.XTH OHIO.

Tb.e Idl'ty-sexenth Ohi... Colonel .\mer-

icus I). Ivice. hail one compan_\' from Logan

o iunt\".

Com]ian_\- K. of this regiment was raised

almost entirely in tlie western i)art of the

cunty: its otiicers were Cajitain Daniel M.

Strayer. Fir>t Lieutenant John A. Smith,

.and Second Lieutenant idci/rge Rerger.

Captain Stra_\'er resigned <>n account of ill

health Augn-t. iSOj, and la'euten:int Smith

wa.s ].r, moled n> Cajita.ni, and b dm A.

I'lnmb w.-i- m.ade Second Lieutenant, aufl

was killed at the battle of Re-aca. (ieorgia.

Stephe;i II. Corey was promoted to Sec-
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i.nd l.icuienant and tlicn lu I•"iI^t IJcmeiKuV. \'a. : AiUii.-Laiii, :\larylanil : Dunifiics \"a.

;

and iK.nMi-al.ly di^chal-od in JVccmlvr. tlianccllor^N ilk. \"a. : Geity>lnir- Ta.

;

iSr,4. !v:iii-..ld. Ga. ; Re-aca. Ga. : ]3a!las, Ga.

:

The )V.!lMwing- is a li-t of the hatiles in Keiioaw ]\luuniaiu (Ja. : J'inc }iIountain,

which ihi- reqimeni eiit^agcd duvin-^ ih.e Ga. ; Tint.- Ku'ih. Ga. : Ghat.ah.i' n-hee River,

\v;n-: Ga.: I'each Tree Creek. Ga. : Atlanta. Ga.

;

Shildh. Tcnn. ; Mi'nn'n.i;- Sun. Tenn.

:

Savannah. Ga.

\\'..h' Greek Rri.l-e. Ali-x: Chicka<av, Eav-
, , ,-, , , ,- , ,

F.IGHTV-SlAnXll OHIO.
(ir,. r^Ii--;. : .\rk-an-^.a.> ]\>-l. Ark.: \ ickslinrQ-,

Mi><. : lackM.n, .Mi^v : Mis>i..n Ridg-e, 'Jdie Kighty-seoaid Ohi... C. rlMucl Jame>

'I'eni!. : Snake Greek G;i)). Ga. : Re-riea. Ga.

:

Gantwcll. was mustered inld ser\ice De-

Dahas. (ia. : Kenne^av ^hmnfiin. Ga.

:

cenil;er ,:;ist. iSoi.

Atlanta, (ia. : J..ne-h-rM, Ga. : StatesN.n,. G^lMncl Cantwell wa. killed at Gains-

Ga. : I'nrt Mc.Mlistcr. Ga. : I'ayctteville. X. Mlie, X'ir.Qinia, ;.nd l.ientenant Ge.l.,nel

G.. and nent..nvi]le. X. C. James S. Rnbinsnn \va> made ClMnel ni

the regiment. It ccntained i>ne e^mpan}"

The Sixty-sixth (^hi... Cok.ne! Gharles ouniy.

Candy. Vva.s ninstered into service necemher C' nijjany E if this regiment had for

17. i8f.i. a:-(l had .ui? o_>mi):uiy fr.m Lo- its ..fhcerv Captain Clnrk-s Mains. I'irst

gan ci:unly. l.iemtnant SaniuG l\. Smith and .Secrnid

C'/nipany I), was recruited in the n. .rth- Lieutenant .\. A. Xickell.

em iKirl ( .1 the coun.ty. Its ofticcrs v.ere Cajitain >.[ain- re-igned in July, 1862.

Caifiain Alvin Clark, h'ir-t Lieuten uit R. .h- RiciUenant Smith wa-- discharged hy rcasrm

erl Cn;ckeit, and Sccnnd Lieuten.ant Julni •<( dis:!l,ihty in .\ugust. iSh2. Lieutenant

C. Dye. Xickell w.as jin'm. 'ted ti. Fir^t Lieutenant

Captain Clarke and LieiUeniuit Cn ekett .XugiHt i, iSf.j, ,an<l re<igaed 'K'tuher.

1:nth resigned on accnunt ..f ill health, tlic i86j.

tir-t in Decemher, iSoj. and the -ecnd in Lir>t Lieuienan.t .Mire.l F.. Lee. of Com-

.May. TXf)2. Lieutenant I)ve \\a-~ jiro- pany L was made Captain I'f thi> cnmpan}-.

niMted Id lo'rst Lieutenant .and captain, a.nd was sm mu-.tercd "ui with the regiment,

and remained in cnnmiand of the oimpan) The regiment was mtistered cut at Co-

unlil May. |S^4. when h.e resigned. The limihus. Ohi-,, June. iSr,3.

• ifticers ])]-( mi led to the cnmniand were fmui d"he fl:l^;^\ing i- a li-t nf the h.attles in

otlier comi)anies nf the regiment and were which thi> regiment w;i> engaged:

not Logan countv men. who remained in R.ull Rapture Mnunt.ain. \'a. : Cross

the scr\ice initil the innster-out ni the reg- Keys, \",i. : Cedar Ahmntain. \'a. : h'ree-

imen.t in July. 1865. ni.an's I'urd. \';i. : (heat Run. \'a. : Water-

The fi.llMwing is a li>t nf the hauler in 1. m I'.ridge. \'a. : (h-.'vetnn. \"a. : Chancel-

n-hich this regiment was engaged during 1. .r>ville. \'a. : Getty-hurg, Ra. : W.alhatchie,

ll:^'war:

'

Temi. : Mis>i..n Ridge. Tenn. : Kni.xville.

\'"n Repulilic. A'a. : Cedar Arnuntam. Tenn.; Resaca. (da.: Xew llnpe Church,
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Ga. : Cu'p's rarni. (1:1.; iVachtree Creek. E. Sall-^e^. Second Lieuicnam Spencer W.
Cia. ; .\ilaiua. Ga. ; }»[arcli t'. the Sea. Sa;i- Garwond.

dcrsville, Ga. : Monie Swamp. Ga. : Savan- Coluiiel AlIi,M.n had enlisted as a pri-

nali, (ia. ; Cardiina campaig-n, Avcrysburo. \ate in Cimipany ]). and, was ]n-(inn.Jied

X. C.; Bentniiville. X. C. . from iirivate h> Cnlunel iipcn tlie urganiza-

tiem ol the rec;inient.
THE EICHTV-FOUKTil OHIO. .

"

The regiment was mustered nut of ser-

The Kighty-l.-nrth Ohio wa< a three- ,.;^^ September 27111, iSnj, after being in

mnnths regiment, ealled ira- the serviee in fp^ jgrviee three m-nths and seventeen days.

June. IS(._:;. tu relieve the M.ldiers in th.e

field inm garrisnn an>l .-iher duties, su tliat .mxety-sixth uiiio.

the soldiers already drilled and di>ciplined The Xinety-sixih Ohio Regiment. C^l-

mig-hl be free in be sent in the campaign ,„iel W. \ ance. was mu>tercd into service

int.) the (htYertnt departments of the army. ,,-, Augu-l. iSi'.j. at Delaware. Ohio.

Tb.e KiglUy-fuurth was organized and ii o-niained two com]Kinies. H and I,

mustered iiit" the service at Camp Cha-e.
f,-,,iii ]^ii<.-an cmuiuv.

y.une loth. Cumpain- H went int'i the service
Us otilccrs were G .Imu-l \\-,lliam Gaw-

^,,^,j.^j,, ^^dliam J ). Xiven, First Lieuten-
rence. Lieutenant Gdonel J..hn j. W .seman

.^,,^ ^.^^^^^^ ^-^ Hamiltnn and Seomd Lieu-
md ^^aJ^>r JVhn C. Gr.H.m. ])nctur V,. lb

^^^^^[^^ pjj j^ ^,^

Leonard was surgecn and Kew .\. R. I b n

bcrt cluajjlain.

It was in camp at Cumberland. Mar
land, during it- entire serxdoe. and was mv

Captain Xiven resigned in April. \SC'}.

Lieutenant Gamihon was a|.)piiinted Regi-

mental Ouartermaster and Ideutenanl Baird

muted to b'irst Lieutenant March
tercd out ni .-ervice September joth. iNoj

, ,, - , ,-, t , ,0^
, . , ,

' ,

,

^,d. iSO:;, and to Captain Tulv i ^h. iSr,4,
Iia\-mg served three months and ten da\"s. . , . ",

^
' amd retained command o! the ccinr/iany uii-

Tin: En;uTV-riFTii onto. til its muster-Mut.

The Eighty-t^fth Ohio Regiment was Peter ^Lirnion was prum..ted to Second

Iso a three-months regiment, organizef Lieutenant in Xovember. iSfu.

Kendall. Second Lieutenant \\'illiam H.

Chai

the Eightv-fourthfor the purp...^e of garri-
Company I had for it^ officers Captain

srm and post <lut.es. It was mustered into
^^'- ^^'- ''^'^'"y- First Lieutenant Erankhn

service at Cam]) Cha-c. June 10th. i.'^G

and served at Camp Chase. Ohio, in guar.

ing- rebel ])risoners during the time of its Captain Realty re.-igiied before the regi-

enlistment. Its officers were Colonel C. '"eiit went into the fiebl, and Lieutenant

W. B. Allison. Lieutenant Colonel I'erry Kendall was i:,n n^.ted to Captain. Lieuten-

S. Sowers. Major Reter Zinn. .\djutaui . ant Chandler to First Lieutenant, and

Robert V. T'lhnson. (k-orgc W. Cline to Secin.l Lieutenant.

Com])any L of this regiment was rai-ed Captain Kendall was discharged tVir dis-

in Logan county. Rs oflicer> were Captain abilit\- in August. 1S63. ami Lieutenant

joltn 'M. Riddle. Fir-t Lieutenant Charles Chandler was promoted to the captaiu'W.
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and reniaincil iti coiiiniaiKl until the muster It? nllkers were Colonel Jucl Haines,

out oi the company. \vh<i Jiad originally gone out as C;ii)tain of

Lieutenant Klein was ppimotcil t(. First the Seventeenth Oliio; Lieutenant Colon.el

Lieutenant and apipMinted Regimental Ouar- Jnhn J. I'atton. wh(! had been Second Lieu-

termastcr. ten;mt in the j-'irsi ()liio: ?\[aiiir Andrew

The regiment was mustered out 'of ser- P. Meng and 1 ) ct'jr William j. Sullivan a-

vk'e at ?\i'il)ile, Alabama, in Ju.h , 1S65. at surgeons; se\'en <:i its ten ci'inpanies were

th.e e!o>e of the war. recruited in Lcga.i county, and were ofti-

The following i-- a list of tlic liattles in eered a^ follow^:

which this regiment uas engaged, during Com[i;iny 11—Captain William 1'. Xi-

the war: vem. wJio had been Captain in the Xinety-

Cliickasaw FdntTs. Miss.: Arkansas sixth (Miio. First Lieutenant F. K. Ch:un-

Post. .-\rk.-: \'ick-burg. Mi-s. : Jackson, berlain. Second Lieutenant John Seaman.

?>Iiss. : (hand C.>teau. La.: Sabine Cro-s Company (.—Capt;un J. 11. narro(i.

Roads. La.: M..ncti< BlutL La.: Forts I'ir^t Lieutenant John L. Clark. Second

Gaines and Morgan. .Via.: .Spanisli Fort. Lientcn.aut J. .\. lirown.

Ala.: Fort P.lakely. .\!a. : :\bAnle. Ala.: Company ]•:— Captain Joseph M. I'.lack.

\\'issler Station. Ala. Fir.^t Lieutenant ]. \\. Snnth. .Second Lieu-

IJiNTII OHIO.

'Jdiis regiment was organized at C<

tenant Peter Dow.

Company V—Captain Joseph J. Sh

>er, I'irst Lieutenant W. PL 1 In^ton. Seco
]umbu>. Johnson Lland. and Camp Cleve-

Li,,„e„ant D. W. Q
land, from December. 1S61. to J anna r

8th, 1864. to scr^•e three years. Colonel,

Charles \\'. Hill

Oanpany G—Captain FP B. Patter

rst Lieutenant Levi M. Willetts. Set

Lieutenant PH. IP C
Company U of this regiment was re- Company l-A-apt:nn Ro!:ert P. P,.,rte,

cruited in Pogan county. It was com
manded by Captain Samuel Starr, who

rst Pieutenant W. P. Prow;

Pientenant Lames Lastrin.
betore been Fu'st Pientenant of Company Oanpanv K-Captain Spencer Gar-
L. l-,tty-lourth (Jh,o. Its l-u'st Pieuteu-

,„, od. Fu->t' Pientenant Fnoch P. Williams,
ant was Henry C. Reno, it. Second P>eu-

^^^.,„^,, j,,,,,,,,,,,, v. c. Humphrevs.
tenant Add.son M. Bloom.

.j.,^^ ^.^^^^^^^^^^ ^^.^^ .nustered out'of ser-
Ihe i.:Sth was eugagerl dnrmg its en-

^,^^^, ,,,^ ,,,. ,,_^,, ,,^^. „j Deeember. 1S64,
tire service o„ duty m guanhng rebel pn^-

,^^^.;,,„ ^^,.^^,[ j,^ ,,.^^.^

oner- at Johr.-on P-laml. It was mustered

out of ser\ice at Camp Chase, pdv 17th, tiif, iqGth oiiio.

^'-''^-
Tlii. regiment was organi;;ed at Camp

,32x1. KKG.MENT.
^-j,^,^.^ ^f^^,.^,^ ^.„,_ ,>;,.-./ ^^^ c, ,,, „^^, ^^.^.

The 132nd Regiment. Colonel Jr. el Iv. ibcrt I'. Kenne'ly. of Logan county, ap-

ILaines. a three-months regiment, was mus- poiiite<l Brevet I'rigadier General March

tered into service at Cami) Chase. May 13. i.^^o^. Th.e companies were recruited

L=;th. 18O4. in different [larts of the state, and none of
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tliL-ni were raised in Lnq-an ciMuily. ;=.> iliai

tlierc were in fact no iier.iliers nf llie re,qi-

nieni, exce])C its Cr.Ii-nel. l'eltin![;in^' Im Lc-

yaii criuiit}-. Il was mustLred uul Seinem-

l;ev mil, ]S(;5. ai Canii) Clia.sc. OIiiM, at

tiie end o\ the war.

FIFTH RFCIMFXT U. 5. COLCiKEll TKOOl'-.

Two rei;inients of enLired tmops. the

r-iftli and the Twenty-^tvenill, were sent

Iremi Ohi'i as complete urgani/'aiirins. ddiev

were both i.ri^-anized at Camp lOelaware. in

Delaware county. The Fifth Ke;:^imcnt

liad f.:r it^ CMlonel James W. Conine: Giles

W. Shirtly. its I.ieutciant C"lnnel. was

afterwards pn.nvted t" i!ic Cnlonelcy: Jnhn

B. C.Mk. Lieutenant CLaiel. and Ira C.

Terry. Mai..r.

Company Ci df this resimenl cnniained

quite a mimhcr of Logan ceaint)- M>]dicrs.

Its Captain was George I]. Giok. its lor^t

Lieutenant Eugene l\ Dates, and afterward

First Liemenant Ruhert S. Tr.]ms,.n, and

Second Lieutenant James 1'.. J(dm^un.-

l-'irst Lieutenant Rohert .S. JmIiu-. in was

afterward tran>ferred t<j LMmpany F.. and

was killed June 15th. 1804. in the ])!i)\\ing

u]) of the mines hefore Pet.rshurg. Xdrginia

lie was formerly a lawyer of Fiellefoiitaine.

Company K of tlt;> regiment wa^ jiar-

tially made up rif Logan count\- soldiers.

Its officers were Captain Crdvin Spear, I'irst

Lieutenant John A. I'rice. Second Liemen-

ant Benjamin D. Wilson. Lieutenant i'rice

was discharged hy or<ler of the War De-

partment upon heing elected i)ro.-,ecuting at-

torney o{ Logan coimt\^ in Octohei". 1854.

'J'he frillowing is a list of the battles in

w liich the regitnent w as engage<l

:

Xew Kent C. H.. \'a._: City I'oint. \'a.

;

Fort Darlmg. \"a. : Fetur^liurg-. \"a. : Xew

:\farket Heights. A'a. : I".iir Oaks. X'a. ; Su-

gar Foaf Hill. X. C. ; I-ederal Foint, X. C.

:

Wilmingt'iu, X. C.

The i'egiment was nul^tered out of tlie

I'nited Stales service Sepiemher joth,

1865. at Carolina City. Xorth Carolina.

2/TH RI-.GTMKXT V. S. COr.OKKil TI^OOFS.

The Twcnt_\ -seventh Regiment F'nited

States colored troops was organized at

Camp Delaware. Ohio, August 6th, 1864.

to serve tVir three years. Its ofticers were

Colonel Albert M. Dlackman. Lieutenant

Clonel Jojm W. Dolan, :^Iaior A\'illiam G.

Xenlson.

Com])any II of this regiment was large-

ly comixjsed of Logan cotmty sol.liers. Its

officers were Capt.ain AFVed W. Finney,

I-irst Fieutenant Archibald J. Sampsr.n.

Second Fieutenant J;nnes W. Siuifileton.

and its First Sergeant Jamev W. F.ray. The
regiment was nrasternl lut-of service on

Septeml:er 21. 1865, at Smith ville, Xorth

Carolina.

The follox\iug is a list n{ the battles in

which the regiment v.as engaged: Feters-

lurg. \Vi. : Weld-n Railroad, \"a. : Hatchers

Fun. \'a.: Fort l-ish.er, \"a.

orrrEK coi.oK'in i roops.

In addition to the-e troop-, quite a

number enli-ted at Camp Delaware who
were afterward- a>>igned to different com-

mand.s in the lield. ami ^ome rem.ained

urias>igned: th.e-e included <|uite a number

of Logan Count}- soldiers.

And still in addition ti^i these a numljer

of our colored soid.icrs were enlisted in

the I-iith .Massachu-ett.- under C..lo:iel

Shaw, ami ^er\-ed with di>tinction durinLi
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AKTiiJ LKV. 'The whole affair was an outrji^c ui)on

Ohi., al>o contribiucl to the artillery '^leceiiey, not warranted by military law.

.service of the army, and Lo-an coimty eniirelx nni,reeedenied. and nntortunately

made coMrilnition of two coml>anic^ for this '-'--I -'^'i niniecessary and imjiist rcllection

service. v.yon men wh.o w.re a.- I;ira\'e. lo}al and

])atrioiic as aiiy wlui went into the serv-

1 1

1

'.\"v .\utili.i:kv.

THE [3T11 ixiii;ri;.\iir..\'T u.vttku^-.

This liattcry was mustered into ser-

^ice l-'eliruary I5tli. 1S02; fr.r tltree years;

iis rfticers were Captain j..hn B. .Meyers, The Second Ohio Heavy .Vrtillery was

I"irst Lieutenant- John Iv. Brown and nnistered into ser\ice at L'am;i Dennisr.n,

Ezra Bemiett. Secnd I,ientenants Edwin C)hio. in Jmie. iS'o^, tor three years.

B, Lowe and Levi M. Wdlets. This hat- Comp.any L of this re-nnent was al-

lery was almost entirely raised in Lo-an nv^^i entirely raised in Logan county. It.-:

couu.ty. an.l was a fine bo.ly of men. oflicers were Cajuain Lemuel Stilly Pow-

ll was ordered to the Army cf the ell. I'irst Lieutenant Alpheus R. I^y-ers

Tenne>?ee. and on the (',th and jlh of -t"! SeCMiid LieiUeriant Steidien IX Koclc-

April. i^r.j. with le.~> than thirty days' well.

ser\ice. with.out drill or op]iortunii\- fi

discipline, it was sent into the \ erv iroi

of the bailie of.Shiloh. an'l mn'ea.-onab

it served almost entu'el}' as n.Uanti

ninij- its enliiiment. LajMain Lowell b

ine maj(.ir of the regiment, and Ivichai

expo.-ed on the fr.mt uf ihe lines wiiliMut r.urns wa^ iiromote-l to cai-lain. and \\"al-

prMitctf II or backing, with new and un- icr (T .Marmon wa-. made -econd li(,uten-

drilled h.,r^es. and with new and undrilled ant. ( )| thi^ ernni-ni) SMlnmnn A. :\lc(,;ul-

men, and under such circumstances the b >ch was llr-t sergeant and Walter S. Rue-

battery br..ke an<l fell back. buck was musician.

(ieneral Ilurlburt. an irascible and i > L wa- on detached duty during almost

considerate olficer. being in command. its entire service. ser\ ing- in Keniuck)" and

witlxitU iiuestigation. without trial or Teime-see. an.d was finally nnistered out

opportunit) I'or hearing. <in the 30th of at Xasluille .\ngust j;,. iSf.3.

Ain-il. mt'siered tb.e otlicers out of service So far as cuinpleie C(i!ni>any organi-

and distributed the men to the Seventh, zatioii-; are concerne<l the fore-oing- in-

Tcnth and E.mrteeinh Lide])ei-.<lent < )hio eludes all such organizations furnished by

batteries. Logan C(.mnt_\' during the war.

It was a brutal an<l unheard of ].ro- Li addition to ihe-.e. however, there

cceding. an miwarranted av,d unjustifiable \vere man> enlistment-; in other regiments

rellecti(jn ui.nn brave men. wh.. had with- and companies biy Logan county men. and

out judgment or di-cretiwu been placed in they were to be foun.l in e\ ery army and

an nnten.able po.Mti.in by a cunmanding army corps, and in ever_\ department

general who v.oul.l not himself ha\c dared th.roughout the entire army,

to g-o i'Uo the po-iii,,n into which he had Captain Jolm B. Miller took into the

sent this nevv and imdisciplineil battery. Thirteenth Cinted States Regulars s, ,me
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fifteen or twenty men fn 1)11 Lijc^aii ciiumy. tlie-e. scares and scores of volunteers

coimty. ser\'ed in other connnands a.nd with dis-

Tlie Xinth and Twe'i'th Cavalr\- ot the tinetion dmini,^ the war with the troops of

reyular arniy ch-ew their (|r:(itas frinn Lo- other state-.

g-an county, a? fh'd se\eral ret;-inieius nf I^urin^" the continuance of that great

reg-ular infantry, wliilc tlie First and Sec- conilict LMpan county sent into the field

ond Regiments of liea\ \ artillery did like- more than J.ooo sc.ldiers in the regular

wise. arms o1' tlic serxice, and in addition t(j

Quite a mmiher of Logan comity men the-e sent its national guards <and s<juirrel

found their way intu the army in ditTerent hunters upun siiecial a-'d urgent calK tor

organ.izalions. ncU (jnl_\- from r.)hio, bat a.ssistanee.

from otlier .states, where the\- were tem- Xo coimt}- in the State in p.a ipiirtii^n

porarily residing at the time of the break- to population sent mure -oldiers into the

ing out of tlie war. field from iSoi tn iS'')3 than Logan

In arlditioii to all these the navy ab.. c.innty. It was a day of U\aliy ami pa-

called u]i()n Logan count\- and secured tri(iti.->m. and its men and women were

quite a number of recruits for the naval vieing with each other i i their deMition

service. • to the cause of liberty and lmma".it\.

General Abram S. J'ialt. who had for- Its' heroic sons were in every army and

mcrly commanded the d'hirteenth ( )hio every tinny cori)S throughout the entire

Regiment in the three months' ser\ice. by war. Xot a single battle was fonght, not

authority of the War Department, began a siege liegnn that some of Logan coun-

the enlistment of ;i brigade of Zouaves and ty's soMiers were not ])resent to take part

raised some recruits in k.ogan county fur in it.

thks commaiid. The 'riiirty-fourlh < )liio ddie can-.ou of Do-aldson. the siege of

having drawn upon Log.an count\- \-er\- \'icksbnrg, the strn'ming of Mi-->ion K'ldge.

largely for assistance in this (M-ganization. the blooily angle at (icttysburg. the

General I'iatt armed, ecpiipped and briilge at .\ntietani. the sunken 'aiail at

clotiied tin'.-, regiment at his own ex])en^c South Mountain the struggle at Chicka-

and was proceeding to comi)leie the bri- manga, the march to tlie sea, found the

gadc of which the Filt}--fotirtli ('dhio was soldiers e>f Logan county in e\ery army

intended to be one. \vhen he was appointed ;ind ni>on exery battle held.

brigadier-general and was assigned to a The record of Lrigan county in the war

conimand in the .\rmy of the Potomac. of the rebellion i- secor.d to none of the

The government afterward- reini- State, and the record of the State it-elf

bnrsed General Piatt for hi- adsances and was not behind any other in responding

expenditures in tlii.- behalf. to the call- for defense.

Caiitain Samuel Heiider.-on. of Ur- ( )hio furni-hed more great generals

bana. rai-ed a coni|)any and took it into than any other State in the I'nion— Grant.

the Tweiily-sixtli Ohio. dr,-oving u])on the Sherman and Sheridaii, that won.lerful

southern bonier^ ^<\ l,ogan count\ for .a trium\irate of military leaders, were all

number of hi.- recruit-. "'I'.e-ide- all of sons of Olii,..
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The men came from ibe ranks, tlie sul-

(lier of _\ e.-terdav was llie captain of to-

day, ami the .ijcncral oi f '-morrow.

It was a time wlien the \Aoud and siiirit

of tlie sons of the fathers were ready for

great deed,-, andi they accomplislied .yreat

tilings.

Never before in the world's hisic.ry has

there been snch an ompoin'ing nf l.iyalty

and devotion nnon the call of a nation for

its defense.

F,\ery fii-eside sent a son, e\er}- iKHise-

hold a brother, and cxery batlle-scarred

\'eteran tha.t came back from the eo nlict

fotmd the welcome and greeting of a

gratefid. devoted and patriotic people.

'Jdie world .saw^ the giealest armies ui

all hkstory ttn'n to jfcacc with the same

eagerness with wliich the_\ sprang to amis.

The battle ended, they hung their mus-

kets upon the antlers and took the ])lo\v

and the reaper for the jK-aceful conllicts

of life.

The eon(iuei'or and the conquered

were alike victorijnis, for the peace which

followed the contlict only gave to both the

blcssii\g of a remiited and -benehcent

cotnitr_\-.

TllK WiLKEV FAMILY.

Logan county furnislicd the mo.st con-

spicuous example of patriotism of the en-

tire war. Tlie family of Mr. Wilkey. con-

sisting (.>f hinisclf. his wife, tix'e sons and

two daughters.

Of these the father ami f^nir scins en-

listed i.i the I'nion army, the other son

being too young to go. Of these the

father and four sons died or were killed in

battle. One son was wounded at Pitts-

burg Landing and nuc daughter went to

bring him home. He died ui/on reachiuL;-

home and the daughier died of pneu-

monia ccnitracted ])}' reason of exposure

inciileiu to the trij) : the fifth son. Thomas
Jefferson Wilkey, sultering from his

wounds, lost liis mind and at last an-

swered the llnal roll-call. \\"e doubt if tlie

story of the war can furnish any family

history ecjual to this one. \A'here the

fath.er. five sons and one daughter gave

their li\es in behalf of the country. The
tender memories of Decoration 13ay

shunld cover these gra\es with flowers

and keej) them in lo\'ing remembrance for-

THK WOMEX IX THE WAR.

The history of the military organiza-

tion of Leigan county would not l)e com-

]<lete without a mention of the de\oted

and wondrous loyall}- of the women of the

county.

Ladies" aid societies were everywhere

organized, and e\-erywhere there was an

outpouring of loving devotion to the cause

of the country that was ne\-er before ex-

celled on earth.

Mothers, wives, sister and daughters

were read\- and solicitous in contributing

their aid in all matters necessary for the

comfort and sustenance i.if the army in

the held.

Bandages were prepared for the

wouiKled. delicacies for the sick, clothing

for the needy and every possible labor or

assistance was given to the soldiers who
were at the front battling for their

homes and country.

The women of Logan county went to

rhe post of damper in the field and admin-

istered in hosjjjtals and in the camps, and

with lo\ing arms sustained the dying and
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With tearful ovcj thc\ waived a Go(]-

specd to the deparlini,;- iierMe-. and witli

tender hands phiced npun th.e graves of

the fallen the tokens of grateful and ever-

lasting renienihranee.

Without the assistance and encour-

agement of the \vonien of -Vnierica it is

douhtful if oi'.r arniie> could ha\e gaineil

their \ictories or won a sulisianiia.l an(j

lasting peace.

So long as the war i-^ renieniliercd the

heroic devotion of the v.oinen of America

will be held in the keeping and. in the

heart- of our countrx men.

TTIF. WAR (.OMMriTEE.

.\t the beginning of th.e war of iSf')i

the GoNcrnor of the StaiL- ai)]ioimed com-

mittees for the various counties to assist

liirn in tlic labor of organization, enlist-

ment and preparation for the i)rosecution

of the work necessary to be done in inn-

ting the armies in the field and mainta.in-

ing the quota of men necessarily e-\'pecfed

of each cotnUv in the State.

Governor iJenni.-^on apiuiinted a C(.m-

mittee to take charge rA the military af-

fairs of Logan count}'. 'riii> committee

was to act with and subordinate to the

Governor of (")hio in all matter.-, connected

with the military affair- of the county. It

had charge of 'enlistments and the draft,

recommended suitable persons for various

commands in the military service and

looked after the comfort of the soldiers

in the held.

The connnittee originally api)ointed by

Governcjr Dennison con>isted of 'ienera!

Isaac S. Gardner. Jame^ P.. McLaughlin.

William G. Kennedy. James Kernan and

James Walker.

']'he committee organized by making

< ieneral I.-aac S. Gardiier chairman and

James L. .McL.iughlin >ccretary.

Thi^ connnittee in lime apixjinied local

or town-hip commitiee.s to a-sist them in

the work.

The winter of i8di and Ti_>, being a

vei-y se\ere one. .and our soldiers in the

field being only moderately supjdied with

clothing and blanket-, gre.it suffering fol-

lowed. r,o\ernor Dennison callc'l upon

tlie ])atriotic ]ieople to cinne forward with

contrilnuiou.- f(jr the relief of the soldiers

in the canijis and in the llefls.

The peoi'le of LoL;an county came for-

ward with mo-i liberal supplies and blan-

kets, underclothing, ho-e and all things

necessary for their comfort were most lib-

erally contributed.

The military commiltee selected from

their number William (i. Kenned} and

James B. .McLaughlin a- a committee to

take these articles and distribute them to

the Logan count}' b(.)}'s in the camiis of

A'irginia and Kentucky. The goods were

boxed and shipped and a careful distribu-

tion wa> madie by them in both \'irginia

aiul Kenluck}. and thus great relief ar.i.l

comfort was carried into the military

camjis of tlie Logan C(_)unty sohliers on

these otitijosis.

]\h-. Kennedy took a severe cold by

reason of exposure during the trip and

upon his return li.)ine wa.s taken with

pneumonia and died as the re-ult there-

from.

Mr. R. H. St. John was ai.pointed by the

Go\ernor upon the cumniitiee instead of

^{\. Kenne^ly. •lecea'^ed.

G..vernor To<ld afterward- added Ralph

E. Runkle. J-lm l'nderwo.-,d and Aaron

]vlitclicll to the cominitteee.

The committee cmtinued to have charge
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of all mntler> in L'ji;an county ccinnccled A regular discharge was issued t'l thcni

with the war until the declaration oi' peaCv-. hy Governor Tndd. the central feature of

which was a S(iuirrel with tail curled U]j

TJIL SOUIKkKI. liUXTERS. •
,- , ,, , ., , ,

as It cxhultant over the c.jniparalnely easy

To omit the di-iinyuished services of and hlondless victory which had been won
tlie squirrel hunters from the war hi-tory. by these veterans of I'Ur homes and fire-

would be like phiying- Hamlet with-ut the ^i.k-s.

gloomv Dane.

]n']No3, when the Rebellion w'as at its
-"'''' KXiOTirs oi- rm: GOi.t.KX ciuc.i:.

I'.eight. and the rebel forces most ag'gress- Anothfr organization during the Rel-el-

i\'e. there was a threatened in.vasion of our linn was one of cuuspicu'itis disbiwalty. It

cities Ijiirdering up^n the Ohio river, and was callerl the Knight- of the Golden Circle

tb.e rebel forces umjer (uMieral Kirljy Smith, and had f.^r its oliject the gixdng of aid and

one of tlie most distinguished ...f the c^n- comfnrt \n the enemy in the held, the dis-

federaie leaders, were sui)p"sed to be en- coura.gements i<i enli-tmcnts at Imme and

route t. iwards Cinciimati. There was a bur- the placing of all iio-i-ible oh-tructi. ui- in the

ryiug- to and fro preparat try to defense. \\ay of ihe prosecution of the war.

As our bo\-s were m!'>stl_\- at the front. It wa- as much a ]i.irt of the rebel army

and our a\-ailable militia liad long since be- a- it had the courage ami the daring to

come regular soldiers in the field, it became lie. and was readv to do anything ])o>^sible

necessary to resort t'.i extraordinary meas- for tl.c dei'eat of the Union army. It held

tires for the purjuise of reiielling the in- its meetings in secret and plotted and platt-

\asion. n.ed for ihe Go\ Lrnnient's de^lrucl.i 'U.

Ihe (jo\ernor of Ohio in tliis enter- I'ortunatelx there was a great brained

gcncy called upon tho-^e wdio were at home, a.nd courageous man. in the Go\ernor's of-

w'ithijut refrrence to age. and apjiealed ti.' lice at Colui'iibus. an.d Go\ ernrir John

them to come to the defense rif th.e state. Brough at once took occasion to obtain all

bringing such arms as the\- coidfl procure possdile information concerning the Kiiights

and to rendezvous at Cin.cinnati. of the Golden Circle, and to enter into their

To this call tliere wa^ a most generdU^ counsels; and no single meeting was held

out-] louring of loyal and dev.v.ted citizen'^ of this organization in Logan county that

who were, Ijecause >>( the ei|uipments and was iv it attended by one of the Goxcrnor's

the arms they bore, called Squirrel Hun- chosen representati\e-~. who was supposed

ters. to lie a member of the organization; and

J'\irtunatelv Genera! Kirby Smith, eitb.er every niornmg succeeding .^u.cii meetings,

frightened by tliis ru-li of loyalty to the (^,o\ernor Drough at Columbus was given

froiuier. or by reason I'lf having changed full infrirmation by rej- dt- from tlKjse meet-

liis plans, did not venture an attack upon ing'^, containing full accounts of their pr(j-

our Ijorder cities ami lair patriotic citizens ceedin.gs. and a complete li:=t of the mem-

returned home with the a-surance that they bers of these treasonalile organizations,

bad in large mea-ure been the means of de- Xo necessity was occasi.Miedi for arrests,

fending the state fn^m inwasion. and none were madie, but the arclii'.cs at
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Cdluinliui cuntain full accunts (_>f these eminent made another eal

Irea^onalile organ izai inn?. serve in dur new jiussession

TH1-: SPAN I

pines, and a nunilier of men frinn L

eonntv \''>lunteered for this serviee and

The militia of Ohio had fur S'lme years tu the T'liilippines. Imt no eumpany nr-

]>een kejit up-jn a snli>tantial and regular ha- i^^anizations were either ten^lcred or reeei\ed

sis. and \^'as well 'it'jieered. well uniformed as the gei\ernment itrg-anized the new reg-

and well drilleil. intents tipim the -ante footing as the regular

The Seventh Regiment had its head<|uar- army,

lers in Bellefontaine for several )-cars, >vith In this new organization Logan eonntv

Colonel Frank S. Case as ci:)nimander. G.il- furnished two ofheers for serviee. Captain

oncl Ca-e had ser\ed tliroughout the \\ar iif \\'i .rthinglon W. Kantzman and Ca[)tair,

]8f)i to V15 as Captain nf the Second Ohio ' Lueius C. Bennett, together with a numher

Ca\alry. and was one of the mo>t compe- of recruits, all en' whom -served in the Phil-

tent and popular ofhcers m the milia ser- ipiiines. Tliese oftleers were recognized as

vice. most weirthy and eftieieiu.

One company of this regiment. "C" Captain Kautzman not wishing to eon-

Company, liad its hea.dquarters in Ik-llefon- tinuc in the regular <er\-ice returned to his

taine. and for several years. Captain W. home in r.ellefontaine.

^\'. Kaut/man serxx-d as its comniandiing of- Captain Bennett wa-- upon his mu^ter-out

ficcr. Captain K.aulznian having heen pro- of serviee tendered and accepted a First

moled to [Major of the regiment, he was Lieutenancy in the Regular Army, and is

succeeded by Captain Lucius C. Bennett, a now connected with the Thirty-hrst United

young man of niark-ed ability, ddie lieuten- States Infantrv.

ants were Ransford (jraham and \\'ill C.

C'-een.
'

'J'his regiment, which had liecn originally

the Seventh, had been renumbered the Sec- CHAFTI^R XIL

ond. and Crimjiany C. imder the new organ-

ization, had l;ecome Company F. oi the Sec-

ond regiment. .\t the beginning of the

Spanish-.\nierican war this company went

into tlic field with 'its regiment, after filling ^m, t

L-p its ranks with recruits, being a most thor- fin.sT ui.wkr .\Nn himikk—nitsr tiirkshix.^

: Tl^^:s co.Mi'.vriED

—

>Tv

MALS—.VGlUelLTCEAL I .\

CKAIiI.KS FOP. crniNo

IMl'I.KMKM.S—tuav>:m.nc; Tr,A>!l'S
cughly equipped, well drilled and well ili-

ciplined organizati' -n. siiohm \kh!^.

It got no farther than the camps at

Chall;inr,oga. but had opportunity ortered it It is not only interesting, but instruct-

would have proved its efficiency in the ing. to make comparisons of couditi. in- sur-

ficld. rounding the early settlers (jf Logan county

L'pon the recall and muster-..ut of the with the conditions which -urnnnid the peo-

troops from Cuba and r.jrto Rico, the Cov- pie r.f today.
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It is al^'i well t^ rcniL-inlier that while

the jiO'ii'le iif early limes liail but little, ilieir

wants and n.ecessities wei^e also cnnniiara-

tivcly small.

}ir('ne\- was ahiK.ist nnkiiMwn. tlie cnti-

ncntal curreney hrul becnme wi)rililess and

sih'er coin was almost the nnly medium ni

money exchange. It was a day of trade

and barter, neighbor exhang-cd hi'^ surjiki-

frr tlie sur[ihis <if his ncighlior's prodnotii 'it.

The lalxir was exchanged for labor, and tlic

end 1)1 all this exchange was a comfortalilc

and \er\- satisfactnry cndition ot affairs in

the ci immunity.

The prices which prevailed were de].re^-

ingly Im\v, it we compare them wnh ]irice<

of today. Wheat was .not vaised until iSoS

or i8in, and the earlier crc])s were almost

(|iiality. and if <nch cnditiiii as tn pviulnce

sickness \\ hen nscd.

It was 11' 't until s^ jme years later when

the coiaitr}- became more i ipcn and better

clcai-ed. that wheat became a marketable

ciimniMdity. The lleare^t markets were tliC

lake and the ri\er. each distanced uxer a h.un-

dred miles. The roads in winter and >prnig

were alnmst impassable. '1 he market \alne

of w. heat at Imme was about twent_\'-ih'e

cents per bn>hel : a kiad of wheat over the

early roads was about twenty-live bn-hels;

the lime consumed in making a rouml trip

was never less than ten day,-- : the load back

was Composed of salt and oilier necessaries.

Salt was one of the prime necessities.

an<l it was about ten dollars per barrel in

tlie distant markets: }'ou can readil}' c-iimate

the purchasing power of wheat and the com-

nia.nding ]M>wer of salt.

Dry goods were comparatively hi.gh. cal-

ico from seventv-five cents to a dollar per

}ard. cott.-iii cloth (mu'-lini one diillar. and

dre^s gr-ods were prop. .riion;uel_\- expensive,

silks and satins almost unknown.

I have frequently heard ^Ir. John Enoch

say that Kitty Mcriierson was the first per-

son in Logan county lo wear a silk dress.

and that the number of yards in llie tlress

were not near sij many as those required for

a modern garment.

A day's wages for a workman on the

farm was iwent}--five cents, and this was

genei.ally paid in some of tlie farm produc-

tions, and the hours of lalx.r were from

sunrise to sunset.

Harvest hand> received twenty-five cents

and in ])ay f(ir their day's lalior were gi\en

a bushel of wheat.

Corn was a staple i)roducti.in then, as

it IS now. and i)rol,ably ever will be. and it

was worth twelve and one-half cents per

laishel, while (jats were worth six .and one-

i|uartcr cent-: pork wa- worih two dollars

I'cr hundred and lieef rdiout the same.

At one of the early meetings of the ojuii-

ty comnu'.-sioncrs the ])ay of a two-horse

team ami drix'er. for count v work, was fixed

by them at eiglity-se\en and one-half cents

per day.

Br.;ad-cloih. silks, matins and dress-

goods were beyond the reach 'if the ordinary

citizen, and linsey-wooKey and home-si)im

supplied the dames and th.eir daughters with

tlie finery for personal a<lornment.

The maj'irity of articles used for a])parel

were manufactured at home.

bdax was one of the early crojis gri:iw n

and was manufactured iiitr, all kiiuls of

goods for home consumption.

The fiax was broken, licaten. and hack-

led, dressed and spun, and fin;dly from the

threads of linen, came the shirts, pants.
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dresses, sheets and a luindreil other articles |.late ]iatteni. whicli \vere manut'actiired at

necessary for the household. .'\far\- \nn furnace in Licking- county by

The ;.vuo] was clipped fr..ni tlie sheep, Koheri Patterson.

\vashe(i. .--oiured. carded and made into r';Ii-, The first cocik stove was hrmi-lu in.to

and then th.e S' 'd wife or dau-luer ^pun ilie county by Dr. Jr,hn Kll.ert. of Zane

it into _\-arns of ihread anil from these a.^ain lo\\n~.hiii. in iS^C), before that time and

were woven the niateria.l for winter wear. for lonq- \cars afterwards the cooking- was

Gradually th.e -tores came to lie im- done iqion tiie open hearth or in Dutcli

j)ortant centers and to them were brought t)\ens. The<e were deep skillets with legs

the articles of exchange. Butter, egg,-, ab'-ui tu'o and onedialf or three inches

beeswax, ginseng, diaed .-ipiiies. \eni-i'U. ba- long, and a top ha\ing a protecting edg'C

con, ami such thing- ;is the industrious aliout it >ome oiu' and onedialf or two

farmer and the careful hnu-ewife could inches high. The bread or other article

CL^mmand. to Ix- coMked or ba.k'ed was placeil in this

With the clearing- uji "f the oamtry o\en. tlie lid pent on, some couN were

came belter health and better o]>pMrtunity, drawn out of the hearth ;nid the oven

anrl with these there came more indepen- pl;'.ce<l o'lCr tiie-e, aiul a slio\-elfid or tw-o

dent and more opulent citizens. of coals were placed on i^ip of ihe lid.

Kf.ads were cut frijui all imp.:riaut The b;d<i!:g done in these Dutch o\-ens as

points , and effort- mad.e \.'< iu-ipnive thei-n. 1 remember them in nny boyhocjd da_\-s

but wii:ter time >t> pped and binderetl all couM not be excelled by any other

trathc initil the snow brought sleighing. method.

With the growth of the population and the It may be th;ii hunger lends zest to a

impro\-emei-it of the country came an in- !)oy's ajijietite. but 1 can yet see these

creasing opportunity and greater luxury and Dutch o\er.s of my grandmother, when
independence; with railroads, can.als ami the lid was renio\ed and the sn-ioking

public highw.ay-, tr.-ide. commerce and tra\el bre.ad came forth to be broken and dis-

w-ere opened ti i ntiier -ections of the country. tribute<l. and 1 cm think of nothing more

With scho.Vis. churches and college,-, apj^etizing and inviting than thi^.

came a bi'Mader and better culture and re- -^ .?reat iron crane hung over the fire-

fmement. and with them the pr-gre.-.-ive in- P'^^''"- and from it swung hooks and

dependence of a mo-t intelligent people. chain<. and to these were hung the pots

The great northwest.' in which had ^""^ "^^'"^^ "' "'''^'' ^^'^''^ i''^'^^'' '^''' ^'^-*^-

bcen planted the seeds of a hardv and ^'''''^'^ ^'"^ '"^'''' '"^'^"'^•^ '"' ^'•^' '^"^""'-^^

promising citizenship, had brought forth '"*^'''^' ''»"'' ^'^^'^^^ -^ttvammg receptacles

a rich harvest of the new worhhs best and
^^'^''^ '''" appetizing inducement to the vis-

brave-t women. '^'^'' <'"' traveler, accompanied, as they al-

w-avs were, bv the lieartv and -alKjle-ome
S'ro\-Es

imitation of the man of the liou-e and his

Stoves for heating jjurposes were good wife to jjartake of the hospitality and

brought into the c<innty as early as i^jj <j;,un\ cheer of the household.

cr 1SJ3. These were nio-tly jf the ----^ en In the evening, with the crane swung
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tlhe wav. and with a back-lo.i;- in game and wild

tlic ,L;ri.-at hnplacc. li

tinu'.- wlicn the Indian occii-

.ticks and hickory wood, the lannly and
^^^_^^ ^,,j^ ^,., ,,^^;^.,. ^^^,^^^ ^^,^, abtnidant.

their neighbors i^athered to tind the cm- j.^^,._ ,^^^,.^ ^^i,,^ t,,,|.,.,.,_ pheasants, sqtiir-

fort and the enjoyment of their heahliy
,.^.,^ ,.,,5,^,^.^ nniskrat. t,.xcs. "coon and many

and hardy companionship. other smaUer animal.s were tMtni.l to be

Apples and cider loinid a common in all parts of the country, while the snap-

nicans of feasting and entertainment, and ping, snarling and dangerMus bnt cow-

the boys and girls of the n.eighborhood ardly woh'es were almost everywhere pres-

foimd in th.e spellirig bees and corn Inisk- em. The Indians had fotr.id game sc>

ings jilenty of opDortmiities for the cotn-t- jilentifnl that it was a comparatixely easy

ships which in due time bound families matter to .supply their wants, and with

with the ties and blood of kinshi]). . the llsh in the lakes and streams, there

h was a mo^t healthv and wholesome ^^''^^ ''^^^ little tn do save hunt and fish:

condition of alTairs which wa^ in time to ^^^^'^ ^^'^ cultivation of a small amount of

give wav to a new order of things. "^^""i'" '" ^'^'"' ^^'"^'^ ^^"^^ regarded as a

,,..,, . . . . Inxinw as well as a necessitw
With tne opening oi comnuinicatioiis ^'

, ,
' ,, ,

' ^ . 7 he earlv settlers were compelled to
to the oulside world, the building ot high-

, ,
' - .

, , , ,* '^ depend verv considerablv u]'on the game
ways, the coming oi steam and electricity

^^^. ^,^^^^.
,.^.. ^„ ^^^^^., ^,^^; ^^^^,,^, clear awav

and the bringing into easier and speedier
j,,^ f^,,.^^^^ ^^^^^, ^^^ ^,^^i,. ,,^,^,^^ ;„ condition

communication the more distant markets -^,. j,^^, ^^-^-^^ ^j ...^..^j,^

and centers of trade and trattic. the conn-
-j-,^^^ ^^.j,,, ^.^^,^^^, ^^.,^. ,i^j,„,,|,,i ,,p,,„ f^,

try began a rapul development which ex-
.^.^.-.^day use. and the pioneer was gener-

tcnded to all kinds of business and to all
.,]j,^. ],^. exiierience or from necessitv, a

classes of industry.
f.,;',.,,. „,„„i -^..^

It is alnu.st impr.ssible now in the very Shooting, running, jumping, wrestling

midst of the improvements of a single cen- ,,„(i maniv e.xercises were the sp,_,rts in-

tury to comprehend the wondrous strides bulged in on gala ad festive occasions, and

which have been made since the early set- l,y reason of them these backw-oodsmen be-

tlements upon this frontier. came not onlv athletes, but marksmen as

The coming generations may look .ami well.

wonder at the marvelous growth of Amer- .Many of these frontiersmen were noted

ica and speculate upon its future progress, as great marksmen and hunters and were

but the cornerstone of its grandeur was freipieiitly useful for this especial pur-

laid upon the sturdy citizenship of its i)io- jjose. Colonel William McCloud was a

iiecrs. and the men and women who set- great hunter, and IkhI great fame among
tied the great northwest have addedi un- the early settlers by reason of this acconi-

told and uncounted millions to its wealth plishment. lie was engaged in the war

and h.ave been the bon.e and sinew of the of 181 _' as the chief hunter f(jr IIull's army
mighty citizeusldp of the repuldic. and was charged with seeing that the army
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ui ihrcc- tliousanil lJC^Mln^ was suiii)lioil Deer were i>lcmiful, while the venisc.n

with g.niic while .! it> murcli i. . iJetr^it: wa^ e>i>eciall_v I'-alatahle as a table hixurv.

General Siiiioii Kenton was a fanimis tlie skins were most tiseiul tor shr,es, niMC-

niarksnian and his quick eye an.l .-leatly casins and clothin;;-, and for a hundred
har.d served him in .i;.-od ])lay iiixir, many other purposes ahonl the cabir.s and the

most ad\e:itiu-(jiis and danLrerous occa- camps,

sioiis. I'.ear meat wa> rei^arded as a suh>tan-

Hunting-. too. was a most protitahle lial lahie delicacy, and the skins ivrnught

employment, for the >kins of the hear. fox. a g()i;d price in the mar]<et.

deer, mink. 'coon, otter, muskrat and I have r.ever heen aide t(i discci\er that

otiier animal.- were merchantahle com- elk were at any time a part of the wild

modities. and generally commanded fair animals of this .section of Ohio. The old-

prices, est inhaliitant ne\er saw any elk. and 1

'Jdie wolves were a source nf great an- ha\e heen i .formed l.iy old inhaliitants that

noyance as well as dai;ger in the conimun- the Indian.- did not rememher to ha\e

ity. They were jjrowlirg thieves, robbing seen elk in thi- section of the country,

sheep ])ens. pig stys and carrying off any- John 1-aioch. Jr.. who came with his father

thing- that might fmaiish tlieni food, and as earl\- as i8o.^ to Ohio, has informed me
frequently, when driven to desi)eration by that he ne\cr heard uf an elk. r.or had he

liunger. attacking [lersons going from heird o.i anymie else who did. Xotwiih-

place to place. 'J'h.e .State ttnally offered standing these fact>. there mtrn have been

a reward of five dollars per head for their a time when elk were either a part of tlrf-

destruction. Init a.- ihe_\' generall\- connnit- -ectioii or e!:-e in passing from c>ne jiart of

ted their deprediations at rdght, it wa> dif- the cmmtrv to another they left their

ficult to kill or entr.-qi them. ' bones to l)e a reminder of tlieir jja-sage.

]\Ioses Bell once told me that during ] ha\e in m\ hall\\a\ two pairs of ant-

ihc sugar making seas(.>n he had fre- ler,- from the elk. both of v.Iiich were

quently encamped alone in the woods for taken from .Sih er lak-e some years since.

si.x weeks or two months at a time, cut- and .ire in a good state of ])reser\'ation.

ting ami hauling \\ood. gathering and Th<:v were draggeil up b\- Inshermen whose

l)oilir:g sugar writer and giving attention lines caught and became entani;led in the

to his sugar camp, and that e\er_\- night piviugs of these -jilendid specimens of a

the wolves would come about the encamp- specie- that, like the Imlian. has gone to

ment and frecpientl}- became S(5 threaten- i!ie lar westward. .Another ]iair of antler-

ing tliat nothing but a brand i>repared of v.as dragged from Draden's lake -onie

liickor_\- bark and red with tlanie- and fire years -ince.

would hold them in check. They had a How long these were imder the watei>

great fear of fire and the burniiig lirand of ihe-e lakes, how many _\ear- or ceii-

would dri\c them back into the dark.iess turies ago thev were drawn down into the

until the niijruing"- liuht would crmie to x'aw'' . and th.e animal ga\e his life in the

make them -link away to their hi. ling attempt to quench his thirst or iierhaps

places in woods or swamps. dri\e!i by wcilves. he lr)st his life in the
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aticinpt to save it. sn'H leaves liini as a was a famous hunter in Lot^an county and

query to speculate up..u in ,Qener;itii an to Jame- ?^Iouriie. of Kentucky, a ne]>he\v of

ronie and are matter- which we have not the 'layliirs, wh., owned lar-e bodies of

been able to s-lve. land in this ern-.v. was somewhat noted
It is certain, however, that the hear „. ., sportsman: Mnurne frequently came

nid his \-aca-
found 1)\- tlic earlv selllers of this section ,, t, . ', . .

. ^ . - .
, . .

, ,

tions. lie wa-, an en-nieer b\- profession
o! (duo. A lew vears since the landv well , , ,. . . , ;

'

.-.
,

and took h'.s ouim-s m the.-e liack woods.
l)re^er\'e 1 bones ol a mastodon were lound -> , , ,, , n •

'

,
, , ,

. ,,
, ,

Alourne challen-ed r,arrmL;er to a
m the mud at the outlet ot Kushcreek • , , t,

'

• ,-' ,

, , , ,
. . ,

sqiurrel hunt. The tnue was hmucd to a
lake, and another spccmien was tound .

, , . ,

; ,. , . ,
smo-k- ,,a\-, iroiu earlv nu.rnm- to late at

unon an earlier occasion a.hltle larlher to •
, 1.1,,.,.,, ni-ht. and the loser was to -ive a ^reat

the north, d he-e l-ones. winch exidentlv • , , . T ,•
. ,,,.,. . : sqinrre! supper to the winner and his
liad licen iiuned tor centuries, were \er!- . . * .

. , ,. , ,

iriends. dhe\ were to hunt unassisted
table relics ot an animal w nich must ha'.e , , ,,,', , , ,

. ,, ,,

. . , ,
.

and alone, i hey both -tarted trom IVdle-
a jiace 111 t us ^^^--ti"'! " I !>-" eoLintix

f,j„,.,ine before da\li-ht, and I011-; after
mrinv centuries aijo. I hese lioues were

1 , -, 1 ' ,

cirefullv ire-erved -vv] 1 believe are imw " -^'"^inic^ ^"ame dra-.-m- into town
call u

\
piL.-u\c( an. )lr\c aiL imw

.,br,ut ..event\-live black and <;rav siniir-
withm the care of the < duo State I mver-

,
. ',

, ,
,.,-.'

..
,

,

rels. the roult ol the dav s hunt m one
.sit\- at Columbus. . ^ ,, .., • ,

'•• , t

,

,
. ,, .section 01 the • bi-- wo., d<. llewasverv

.\t a later da\ squirrel became \er\-
, , , , , . .

.
'

, . e.xuhant and re-ar<leil Ins vici(n\ as as-
plenlilul. and were Ireinientlv annoNins,'- as

i v ,
' , ,

,'
•

, ,
' - ,- .• sure<l. An hour or two later ]',arrinq-er

(lei>redatiirs niion the lields ot corn. . ^ ,
., ,.

,,..,. • , , , , ,
came into town, ami with him a man whom

\\ ithm mv time I ha\e known them to lie , ,
, ,

. ,

,

,'
,

, .,,, ... . , .. l;e had hired to help carrv his i^ame. and
reasonably abundant. the bm- woods. . , ,

' • ,
'

, .

, ,,-,„. . ,' ,. swuns^ trom a !o::.l;- pole carried upon their
Ivim;- north ot lielletontame and extendmi>-

, , , , , , , ,.",,,,., . , ,
shoulders were more than a lumdred and

into the tallcu timlx-r f)t the northeast cor- , r , , , , , • ,

, ,
. tw-ent\--tive of the black and L^raxMuurrels.

Iter ot the countv. was tor main- \e:irs
,

• ,',
, , , , - ' ' ,

,.,, , . , '
, , , ,

• 1 1 1
w Inch he had i;atlieretl troni another sec-

lilled with orav and black s<niirrels b\- the . . , ,.
. ,

'

c-' , ,
,

tion f>i the bn^ woods,
thousands, bometimes tliev migrated and

ercat armies of them would travel like a
^'''"'""^ ^^^^ '' -'•^""' -'""' f^""^^' ^"^'

marching- column of soldiers from one sec-
''^ -^^^""S '"^ ''^^ '" cheerin.^ the .pnet and

tion to another. Thev were an im,M,rtant
^'"Preteatious Barnn.^cr. who had so com-

element in the food of the earlv settlers P^^''^^'>- '^^^^^^" '^'' Kentnekian.

and supjilied a large part of the meat of ''"'i'-- ''e^'^t ^^'li^'l' i"l!"\\ed was a royal

the settlers" tables. O"^- -'"i'^ '"-' ''^^'^ seemed to enjoy it more

than the Kentnekian h.im-elf. at whose
A BIG Ill-XT. expenr^e it was -isen.

.\s late as 1800 they were fairly abund- I distinctly recall the fact that one of

ant in the "big woods." I now recall a the lir-t public speeches ! ever made was

hunt that was '^cjmev.hat famous for that when standing in the middle of the lalile,

day; !);ivid jjarringer. of Bellefontaine. after that banquet, at which there had
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lieen mit only a tV-a-t oi <r[uirrcl, l:iut all l-"or many }ears this bnsines? ^\a^ con-

the ti'fiod tliincj's possible to obtain. tinned liy Power? and ]\[cCnne and v/as

The days of liunting are now on the finally transferred to Charles Wilsnn and

warie. and with the exception of dnck. rjuail \\ illi:nn Pollocic. wln.i condncted the bnsi-

and raljbits, there is little to attract the hnn- ncss until Wilson went west, wh.cn the bn^i-

ter. the time bein;.;: limited and the qamc ness was condncteil by Mr. I'nlliick nntil his

C(.iniparati\'ely scarce. death.

AGKicri/rrK.\L iMt^LK.MEXTs .vxu Toois. .V-: early as 1831 ur "32. \\"illi.ani Walker

The first settlers br.iught with thcni liad a wag. in-^hop in P.ellefontaine on the

from the east a small assortment of snch corner of Cliillicothc and ]^lad River streets

articles of hu-bandry and tools as were af- and coiiducted it until his death in the fif-

forded in tliese earlier times. An axe, a ties.

1>road-axe, a lioe. a grubliing hoe. a rude ."^uch things as cnhaatrrs ar.d inipr.^ved

plow, a home-mad.e maul, and an iron machinery were iniku' wn. It was not until

\\edge for splitting all kinds of timber, were about 1S34 or '_^3. th:u impr'wed machinery

l^erliaiis the ni' ist iiu]iortant of all the im- <jf an_\- kind began to appear,

plements <.f tlie frontiersman. With these Wdica.t wa- thre-.h.ed out by the llail.

he felled the trees, split them into any de- an implement made of two nieces .if \\(M:d

sird form, built his caliin, made pnnclieon four feet long, fa.-tened together at the

floors fi:r it. formed and fashioned the f!oor< enrls with thongs of raw hide, and the ex-

and Axindows. made the cla])-boards for the ])ert ikiiNman would s\ving it over liis head

roof and rails fcjr his fences, and cm the and beat (Uit with one of these aljout eight

wood tVir his tire: and in short tb.e-e did or ten bu.slieP of wh.eat per day, or it was

a thousand things for and aliout bis clear- tramped ( ut with h' .r.-es. the sheaves of

ing and his household, bb.- brought with wlieat being .^-attered ox er the barn floi.r and

him also a few toi.ls of the simplest char- the horses were driven round and round un-

acter and a few agricuhural imjilements til the \\heat was tramped out rif the straw,

necessary f(jr tlie rude culti\atioii uf the after v\hich. it was cleaned by winnowing

soil. thrriugh a mill or was tossed into the air

The fust i)lows had w'TmIc!! mold-boards with sheets an.d the wind blew away the

and were tipped with iron points. The hrst dust and chaff. Poth ]irocesses were slow

plows of the country were srild by Roliert and tedi' u =
. lait in tb.e early da\-s were re-

Patterson as early as iSjO or 1828. They garded as entireh- sufficient for the purpose

were matle in CoIuiuIiun, and had the wood- of tb.e farmer.

en mold-boards and the cast inm share. Wdieat was cut with a sickle or small

Abfjut i8_^5 or '36 John P.iwers began the circular instrument m it unlike om pre-ent

manufacture of wagon< and plows in Pelle- grass hooks, only much lighter and with

fonlaine. ha\-ing in b.i~ em]iloy .Stewart Pat- teeth on the file order. .\n exjjert with one

tersrn and J. .siali ShnflleLon, who liecame of these sickle- c uld cut sr.niething like an

expert iilow and wagon makers. These acre per day. I ne\er saw one of these in

p;i:iws liad cast iri.n nvM-biiards and op'ci-ation but once. In ?ibaine. in t!ie Aroos-

wronght inm shares tii^jied with steel. took countrv. settled bv the Acadi;m French

f
'
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\\ here c\"ei"}'thinL;- is d'nie 1)\- haml. 1 >a\v a ufacture ui tlie reajiiuf;" ami niu\\iiig ma-

nian cutting- wheat witli a sickle. chines were present liy special invitatiun to-

Some time about 1835-6. one Joseph gether with a nnniher of jicrsons, among

Xelsiin. v.ho li\-C!J sntne ti:ur or five miles whom was the writer, tr> see the trial of the

north of Belief' .nlaine. hcgan making new machine.

cradles for cutting wheat. It was a scythe It was fidlnwed around the tield and cut

with four wiinclen fingers alu.xc f'
a- cutting, and bouml the shea\es and delivered them

catching- an.d delivering the wheat, and it from the machine, and v,as declared to. be a

was a great step in advance of the old meth- succes.^. It used wire instead of twine for

od of tiie sickle. AVitb one ni these a man binding.

could cut lrc.ni six to eight acre- of wheat With Snme minor changes it was man-

per day. Xels.-ifs cradles at i.nce became ufactured and put on the market and with

quite fan-i' us and the demand f. .r them o>\-.- its imprMVcments still cnntinues to be one of

tinned until the death ul Mr. Xels. m only a the most iieriecl machines made fnr this pur-

few ^-cars since. Behind th.e craaller follow- p-.sc. It v>as certainly the hrst reaper and

cd the kinder who raked the wheat into bun- liu'lcr in L<ig;ni county and pr.ibrdily one '•i

dies and bound it into sh.ea\es. Sometimes tlie very tirsi m this wcsu-rn amntr)-. It

an expert cradler wr.uld rei|uire twi> follow- v,as imt until IS^<o that Mr. Wdlliam X.

ers. one to rake rm.l one tr, bind. \\ hile> ].erfected th.e Chami-i.in Reaper and

At a later day came the iimwer and the I'dndcr. and in that \e,-u- twei ul these ma-

reaijer, the lirst b r cutting grass and the cliines were soM in Logan cour.ty. one to

second for cutting wh.eat. The first cut the Mr. Anios Cherr}-. of W'a-liington township

grass and left it on the ground. The reaper an.d one to Mr. Oli\er I'orwin of KuA\ Creek

gathered the wheat and left it in \vinr<-iws, townshi[). These inachines lia\'t a caiiaciiy

as the cradder b.ad done, t' > be followed bx- of ab-ut twenty-tive acres of wheat per day.

th.e kinder on foot to rake and bind. There was great opposition to their In-

troduction, it being feared that the\- v.ould
THE FIRST RE.M'KK .xx„ mxDKK.

.enously interfere with the labo,' of the

The first reaper aivl binder in Logan country, and it was some time before this

county was made by the McCormick Reap- objectiini was put aside,

er and Mower Con-ijiany. of Illinois. It w;is It would now be impi.s^ilile to gather the

made aiul gotten ready iov the harvest of great wheat crop of the I'nited States with-

1870. Edv.ard LI. Knight, a jjatenl expert, out these mncr.ines and on the immense

who had had years of experience in th.e r;ov- wheat pl;iins of the far we^t freijueiitly as

ernment patent otTice. (jwned and li\-ed on manv as fifteen or twenty machines can be

the (>\d farm of George Folsom. just north seen in a single field.

of Zanesfield. and Mr. Knight had a field A w. rd here as to Mr. Edward 11.

of wheat in uhich it was proposed to try the Knight, lie v.as one of the most gified

new reaper ar.d bin<ler. n-ien in the country, a man of marvel-

Mr. \\'illi-an M. Whitely. Mr. Asa S. ous ability and tremen.lous mental force.

Bushnell and a number of gentlemen from lie had been engaged in the stud\ of nia-

.'-^pring-fiebl, whn were interested in the man- chiner\' an<l mechanics for many years, and
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was recognized as an autliorily upi.n all tlie nianufactnre i if threshers nmler tlie name

the>e questiMn-;. lie was ihe author of and style of Humphreys. Scott and Com-
Knight's ]Meclianic;d 1 )iciiLinary, was Sec- ])an\-.

rotary of the L'nitcd States Commission to At the first ccunty fair, lield in tlie wi-'o,is

the Paris h^xiiosition. and the C"m]jilcr of just south of the city. Octol)er 3 1 . iS^i.tliov

the \<_'lume of ]ioetry .which i> known as were awarded tlie first premium for t\\(i-

Bryant's. horse threshers.

He wa^ fur a numher of }'car-; a resident W'ihiani Kerr and James Siexenson ran

of Li.igan county and (heel suddenly in iSSi. throhing' machines as earl\- a^ ''^dS or

being cut oft in th.e very midst in some of 184;. and a man named ^'o(ler in Union

his most imiK)rtant works. township in 1850. A thre-liing machine on

the farm of Dimcan ])o\v. father of C:iptain
FIRST TIlRi:SliIXG MACIIIXK. ii , i ^ I'l . I 1' rleter Dow. whde at work on hi* taian ni

Tl'C first thre.-hing machine came into llarri-on town-hip. west of Rellefontaine.

the County about i8-|o. and was a crude af- in 1847. burst its cylinder, and Mr. Dow
fair at best, but like all new in\entions was killed.

created great interc-l. it beat out th.e wheat In 1848 ddiouias P.aird brought a thresh-

with fiail-like wings, ami was a cumbersome or and separator from ?\Iartin's Ferry.

affair. It had to go through a long season- ( )hio. hauling it overland in wagons, and for

ing i)r<icess before it b-ecame of any real ser- a number of years was engaged in thresh-

vice as it wasted the wheat and did not ing in this ]),irt I'f the County, lie was as-

thresh the straw clean of itb grain. sisted by his brothers-in-law. John and Sam-
About 184J Joseph Humphrey began the uel .Mays. I'.efore that lime the threshers

manufacture of thresinng machines in a ha.d simp])" taken the grain from the straw,

shop on Columbus street, where the Mur- Paving it to be cleaned by some (jther

dock drug store is now located, ddiese n-,ethod.

were of the earlier ii-attern. Iiut unlike the As comjiared with these earlv machines

wing-like threshers the) had a drum cylin- the mo(lern and impiroved threshers of to-

der made of wood, into which were driven day are leviathans. The old threshers beat

iron spikes, which beat and poun.led the out < .ne hundrerl bushels ]jer day. The new-

grain front the wheat. and nT.dern threshers have a capacity <.f

The jircsent threshers all have the cylin- fifteen hundred to two thousand bushels,

der with teeth, hut the cyhndr and teeth are cleaned, an.l sacked ready for market,

of steel. In tlie wake of these new machines fol-

Sliortly after thi.s Mr. Humphre\ moved lowed the mechanical wonders which new

his shr.p across the railroad on Columbus mechanics were constantly turning out.

street and coniinue<l to manufacture thresh-

ers for a number of years. About 1830 in
^'^'"^^'^^ nrfLKMKXTS.

company with Jusejili Scott, and SoImihou Th.e farmer now rides a sulky jilow. and

Casel_ieer he moved to the present location shs un<Ier tlie shade of an umbrella while

of Ilennesey's foundry, where they opened, h.e turns I'urrnw after furrow in his fiehP.

a loundr\' and machine shop, and continued He plants his corn with a machine which
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measures ihe ruw? with nieclianical aecu- gan ai tlic tdp and came il'jwii along the

I'aey ami (h"('i)S it with exactness and precis- line imtil he had shv"! the whule l"amil_\.

ion. He riiles a cultivator thrcmg-li the rows The farmer had hi.> coarse onvdiide liociis

oi his standing corn and sees it grow under for work in the dealings or on the farm,

his eyes as he turns the fresh earth aliout and the wife something equally as strong,

its roots, lie gathers his hay with a patent hut with a hetter finish, and lighter t(juch

rake, and rides a tedder to los^, it in th.e air i,,r her household, work, while the boys an<l

and cure it in th.e sun: he Ir.ads his hay with girU were shod in the hrogans which were

a loader and jnits it into his ham with a ir.teuded to keep out cold and snow in the

lift. He cuts an.d hind^ his corn with a winter wear. Such a thing as hlacking was

hinder and shreds it for his cattle with a ma- imkuow n : it wa^ the tallow of the same cow

chine. that jjolished th.ese shoes for Sunday or for

A pro'^])erous farmer tokl nie not long evening wear, and the hoxs and girls (.)f tlie

since that he h.ad fl< .ne all the w . o'k u])iin neighhorhoorl who danced at the gatherings

his farm w ithout having any a-^'^i-trmce, had and "tripped the light fantastic." did so on

])!anled. ctdtivated and gathered his crops, as suh-tantial an innler-iiinning as could he

and had not walked across his farm a half made out of the hides .if kritlter cured in the

a do/en times during the entire -eason. old-fashioned method , ,f earlv davs.

What a contra-t to the farming of early It was not until a much later peiiiHi

d.-iys and what a splendid trilnue to the men that the shoemaker and the tinker found a

and Women wh-i came into the wilderness local hahitation and remained and became

to conquer it for this later civilization and a necessary part of the business of the

wdiose sons and daughters ha\-e made ;ue countr\-.

Great Northwest the jiroudcst and the rich-

est of all the Countries of the earth.

TU.win.ixG TixivERS AXi) siioi:.m.mci-:rs. CHAP'i"J-:R XIII.

One of the ]ieeuliar mLthod> of conduct-

ing business in certain trailer in early days

was the tra\eliug tinker and the shoemaker.
-,., ,

^

, ,
iioi'.sics—oxi;\ — (Arru; — Tin: .ii:i<m;ys — shkep—

1 hese iieiiiilc came about ^\ itli -^ome con-
' ' Hn(,m—I'un.TKV

—

iuttku .\M) ia.f..>

—

land valc-
siderable regularity and were employed for ,-,.„,., ^ __ „iii:at — (hrn — oats — hay —ma-
the purpose of fitting out the household. ''i-t; m lai:—oo iiai.h.s.

The tinker lixed the clock, repaired the

kitchen uten-^ils. and mended everything that In the

re'juired attenti.jn about the hou-ehold and tlie early d

then passed on to the next family. the numbe

The shoemaker was a still more impor- the qualit}

tant person. The hea.I of the hou-ehoid had The Indians had

taken his hide- to tl:e tannery ami had them been p. s>c

tinned into leather for shoes or harness. a> liea>ts o

and when the sl;,,cmaker came along he be- cr.mtjs am

lung
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Tlie\' rode them in maii}" (<i their exjiedi- r>i tiie Ilamliletoniaii stock, was for many
tioDS ami used tiiem fi.r all purp.ise-. As year> a favorite breeding stallion and did

thev ^vere all small and nf pony-lik'e size much to impr<i\e the slock of horses in

it is mure than prohahle that they were dc- thi- county, lie lived to be some thirty

scendants of stock brought inim Sjiain l\v years of age and made a fortune for his

the Spaniards, and which had as wild ani- owner. Isaiah Shafer, of Ilunlsville, im-

mals,been scattered over the plains ,,f X.-rlh p.jrted a ?^lorgan. a handsrimc dark bay

America. They were sulisiantialhc nf the hor>e. which for style and beauty was

same breed as the South American mu-tang gre.atl_\- admired.

and in the west these p'lnies are frequently The Hamers were horsemen, and ^Ir.

called the mustang. .Vrthur llamer is now perhaps the most

A better and larger stock of burses came noted, l^reeder in the count}', with a tine

with the new settlers, but the quality was .-train of Kentuck\ thoruughbreds.

none of the best. It \\as nut until a much .\boul i88j Me.-^r-. (). 1'. Taylor and

later day that there was much inipru\ement Cumijany. uf \\'e>t Libert}-, entered quite

in the stock of hurses in Logan OHUity. extensively in the importation of heavy

.\bout )8jo there was brought into the draft horses, ar.d 3ilr. Ta} k.ir made se\eral

countv some Morgan stock, which did tri]>s to I-lurojie .and brought back some

much to imjM-ove the breed in this section hne llydesd.de. Xorman French and I'er-

of the country. The r.riginal Morgans cher. n-, ar.d .-oUl them linoughont the

came from \'ermont, and it is doubtful if coimt}. h^rom this ^tock spran.g a large

a more useftd and profitable stock of and \aluable strain of draft horso which

horses, for general ])tu-poses, were ever is the foundation of our iiresent snppi}-.

raised anywb.ere than the Morgan^. They Th.e farmers of Logan cotmt}-, cspe-

had style, endtirancc. speeil and good con- cially the Dunkards .ar.d Amish, ha\e for

stituticns, and were much sought after for man}- }-ears been \er}- largcl}' engaged in

riding, dri\ ing and general use. .V rem- tlie rai.-ing of these .--ple-'.did animals f...r

nrmt of tlii> l;lood is still fouivi in the n-arket. ar.d it i- probable tha.t as hne d.raft

county, and wherever foimd it is an e\i- horse- are foimd and >hippetl from Logan

dencc that "blood will tell." count} as from an}- cotuU} in the State.

At a 1-iter day came the Percheron and < h' the CI}-deMlale, I'ercher<..n and

Clydesdale draft horses, a most useful and Morgan as draft horses Mr. Trigg .\IcA<l-

profitable strain of hor.-es for hea\-y work am-, H. II. Hell of the ea.-tern part of the

in any department. They mature quickly county, 'Mv. D. S. Heisom of De( h-aff and

and bring- good price? in the market and i\Ir. Jolm I'.rubaker of Lake\iew, have all

are always in deman.d in the city for heavy been exten>i\-ely e:'gaged in the breeding

draft purposes. ami impnn.ement of this -train of horses.

The Kentucky blood became a favorite Mr. McAdams has also been breeding

for driving purpo-e.-, and -ome fine -tock road-ters, as has Mr. L. C. Dally of W'e.-t

of this blood was brought in by tlie Liatts, Mansfield.

Wcllwoo,!. I-,,ulk. Smith, Taylor and others. Mr. E-lward I'lickinger. upon hi- farm

WelhvorMr- Harrv Clav. a black -tailion we-t .;f Bellefontaine. and Mr. Ilenrv
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Timljermaii Iiave fur fe\-cral years been than the patient, jiloihhng- and steady

largelv engaged in raising iiorses. and nio\ing oxen of e)ur grandfathers,

brouglit in some line blood, es]^ecially the To be a good ox dri\cr was an accom-

coacli horse. plislmieni of tlie earl\' da}s, and to liandle

}>[artip. B. Rowand was anctlier fancier tlieni wii!i ski!! and celerity was one of the

of go,<l st<.clc. and for many years was en- tlling•^ to I'oast alnnit at tlie firesides of

gagedi in raising good horses. llie early settlers.

The coimtv.^mvever. as a whole is not ^ '^''^'^^ frequently heard it said of John

up to the higiie^t possible standard as a
Enoch, Jr., that he was one . ,t the most

breeder and raider of good horses and ^1-^'"'"' ''"•' successtnl ox drivers m the

especially of roadsters and driver.. This "^"""ty- ^' '^ ^'^'-^^'"^ ^hat he was a man

class Ins been neglected, an.d there i. tine
'^^ ^^'"^ '"''^' vo.n.lertnl natural accomphsh-

,„.„-i, „,-„.,,.., ;„.,.r,„-^. mem.s. wi'h the irame of a giant ar.d the
ojijiortumty tea" much greater

mcnt in the line of line blunded d address of a Chesterheld, he had managed

lo wiirk his wa_\' through all degrees a.nd

condition- frcim coinnarati\e jjoverty to

v.eahh an<l indei)eiidcuce. ( )-x teams ^\ere

in u.e at almost e\ery farm in the county,

ar.il for many years the^e patient and use-

ful animals continued t.i Ijc uf service as

beasts I 1 b'urden ti> the early settlers.

Still later, within my day and genera-

tion, the ijx team was (pnte a ccmmion

means of transportation, and it wab no un-

usual .--ight to see many of them engaged

in the heaxier work of the country.

oxE.x. Jonathan and William .\nsley, when

dearing up the land,-, north of Bellefon-

, ',
. taine. and i ear the pre-ent

f clearmg wa-^
. ,

' .

used qi

work, and I ilistinctly recall a great politi-

cal meeting at Bcllefontaine when William

.\nslev came dragging into town a steam

engine and hitched tc) it as a motive power

of transjxjrtatiijn were ten yoke of oxen.

With the fine ro.ads in I.ogan county

there wrmld apparently lie no excuse for

an\' lack of line driving; horses, and it

would ajipear as if the lime was ripe for

the intre'duction of the highest standard

of th.oroughbred drixers.

In Hjoo there were ;e\ en thriusand and

fifty-eight horses in Logan county, -^ome

of th.em high bred, and many of them

\-a.!ualile and u.efid in the larger cla>s of

draft hor-es.

-\ great deal of the early farm work

and the Iieavv drudgerx of clearing ....
.

,
. ,

,
. , ,,.; . ... used quUe a mnnber ot ox teams m this

dcv/ic with oxen. i he_\ were quiet and ot

slower movement and better calculated to

work ami(Bt the bru.-h and hig- of the

early clearings, and as the rriads were in

spring and fall deep in mud and mire,

tlicsc patient animals were better able to

do the Work requirer! than the lighter and c.\ttll:.

less cai)able horse, .\bont the milB and ype cattle which the Indians had or

for the purposes of heavy hauling, for il,e stock which the earlier settlers

breaking the new grou -d and for general l,rought were of anything but desirable

pur])o^es of the new country it is d,oul)tful breeds.

if anv better animals were e\er knov.n It is i>erhai)s donlnful if thorruighbreds
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wdiiM have thrived on the rouoh treat- I..eh>. :^lei;ellis. Taylnrs. ThMuia.. ]'. :\lil!er.

nier.t ami ex]v3siire neees.-arily a part of T.uther Sniiih. .M'Hire?. Makeni^^^ns. I'ar-

tlie fro-nier. The winters were long- and rishe'^. Pot^ls. I lenders, ,ns an<l 1 'hini.-. were

hard, and the eattle were fre.|nentl>- eoni- all largely intereste<l in the lireeding an<l

I
elled to hr.;iw>e on Ijrush and put up with raising nf eattle and all materiallv assisted

very seanty fare, and they eamc out in in rai.-ng the standard t^i the mark attained

the ?)iring with anything l.nit glossy coats l,y the hest.

and fat, sleek sides. The price of cattle The shortdi.nns were regarded as the

was I'lW. a cow heing wnlh almut ten d>>l- 1-esl ^^rain nf cattle for hecf, and thi^ .-tuck

lars and a calf fnnn fifty cents i,, ,ine dnllar. very largely prevailed and cuntnines to this

Stock, however, mnltiplied rapidly, and da}-. There are n^w (|uite a number of hne

there was within a feu- years quite an lKrd^ of L. .gan oninty. of different strains,

amount of cattle in the country. sdue fur heef and ,-i ime i'<r nnlk a;;d butter.

It was in a manner "the survival of the Mr. David I'usi.n. K. C. Shawver and W.
fntcst." the hardier strain- having weath- K. Ccrdrey have -Muie fine sliMridicrn cattle.

cred the storms aiul exjuxures. while the while Reed Ih-Mihers ha\e a lierd of (lallo-

weaker and poorer went out l.)efore the ways. M. C. Ik-11 has a choice lienl of Red

Masts. ]',,lk'd Angus.

As soon as the country began to be ^j,!, jkksevs.
cleared aw av, and the larni> commenceil to

k,ok something like the farm, in the ea-tern
'^''^e Jersey is a breed which is compar-

countrv from which the settler, came, thev
^'t'^'^'^" '" '^'^ nitroduction. It come. Ironi

began to look about for an improvement m ^''^ '^'''"'1 ''* J^'"^> "^^ the s..uth o-a.t ot

their stock.
s es])eciallv noted for it.s

One of tlie lir.t m Logan o.untrv t., pav """^- ''=^'1 ''""^^'" n"aht.es. It has become a

attention to the b! 1 of the cattle wa. Rob- ""-^ "^^''"l -"'1 '"iP-'tant tactor ol the but-

ert Caseb.dt. of Harrison t.-wn.hip. -I le ha,l
''' "i'l"^try ot the o .unry.

brought into ib.e canity s. .me blood.cd st..ck It '^ small an.l generally of a dun or

of the sh.irtdi..rn strain and wa,s ijarticularly ^-i^'^'iiii color, and is very docile an.l ea.ily

interested in improving the breed. At the ^"^'^d fe.r. Its yield of butter f.'its is extra-

very first fair held in Bellefoutaine. ju.t in "r.linarily large and it is not infrequent for

the rear of the Rut.an and Riddle block, :' ch-.ice Jersey to average two poundis or

about 1S49, the stock was exhibited, and "i'"'^' "t '^"tter a day. while snme reach a

Robert Casebolt's di-play attracted much at- "H"^''' lii.dier average, b'or beef it is ..bjec-

tentiou. William Roggs. in the we.tern tionable, on account of its size, but it is

part of the county, also brought m some easily kej^t. and for pm-poses of milk and

clK.ice cattle and for many years wa> engag- '-"tter is n. t excelled by any other breed,

cd in this busiiie... John baioch.Jr.. was The McKinuons, the '^^loore^. Doctor

for many years the largest b.reeder mid deal- Dlair. D.ctor Riehard-on. Mr. I'.ailey. Mr.

er in cattle in the county. and assisted very Charles I'olsom, John R. Shawver and many

iiiatciially in improving the ^tniin^. The other. ha\-e some clioice cattle r,f this strain,

McKinnons, the XeweHs, Riatts. :TcG T and Logan oamty has been-pretty fairly sup-
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jilicvl \^itll Imttcr o -w s d this tireod. and

ihcy liave o.iitrilmtcil lar-oly to the Miuput

of Ijiutcr ill Lugan c. mnt).

Ill the year moi there were >i\teen

th.iU'saiKl I'fiur haimh-ed and sixty->i\ head

of eattie in Li\oan eMimty <.f ah kinds, and

wh.ile they are im Imiyer so l;ir,t;ely raided

for heel as l)cfore, they are very prMtltaljle.

ami enntrihute no sniall ain;;unt tn tlie

weahh Ml th.e penple.

SHEEP.

Logan C'lnnt)- lias fi^r many years heen

largeh- eni^ai^ed in the sheep ami Wi'^A in-

,1 i,rwn,,le(! -^heep. and tJK

generally nsed at Imnie. there heiiii:;' no near

market f(ir the eoip pnuhieeil in the e. mnl}-.

The early farmers all kept small ih.cks nf

sheep f(ir the pnri;o>e nf raisin.^ snlVieient

\vo( 1 fir family use. In the earl\- daxs. the

wdKes were espceially destrueti\e nf sheeji

and tliese pri^wling' marau<Iers were enntin-

itally makino- depredations up(.n the shee-p-

fidds carryintj .iitt lamhs and killing the

<)lder sheep. In due time the Wdhes disap-

jieared Ijefurc the e<iiuinued and xignrnus

attacks of the settlers and sheep l;egan tr.

he mnre ijrotitable.

The wool was manufactured into all

kinds of articles for home wear. The wo-

men wore woolen dresses in the winter time,

and lin~ey-wonlsey, a mixture of wool and

cotton. Idle men wore the home-spun cloth

whicli came ircMii the looms of the good

wives of the hoi^-ehold. and the whole fam-

ily wore Woolen hose.

In 1.S37. Raphael Moore, of Union town-

ship, brought from T'enusyhania some Sax-

ony Merinos, niixcil them with the coarser

sheep ami to a limited extent greatly im-

pre.ved die llocks in his neighhorh. wd.

Idle ]irice o\ sh.eep at this time was about

tlfty cents per head after shearing, with the

lamhs thrown 111. Mr. I-.dward Patterson,

wlio has been one of the foremost sh.cep-

breeders. in 1S31J or 1840. purchased of

I'eter Detrick, Sr.. a llock of >heep which

averaged h.im thirty-three and one-third

cents a head. lie h.ad. in 1S38. bought one

of the impro\ed ewc< and a lamb of :Mr.

Rapiha.el Moore for two dollar^: the price of

woo! was twenty ccnt-^ per pound ami goi)d

sheep _\-:eldeil about a three-pound tleece. In

1838 choice wethe; s were sixty-hve cents

each. It was not until away along in the

'5CS that the re.al iinpro\emeiit in the sheep

and wool industry began.

Al ont 1834 Sol.imoii Cook, of Union

count}-. Iirought into Logan county some

\'ermont Merinos, and -old to our sheep

farmer^. Mr. Thomas Mc.\ra and Ldijah

Leal, (.f Harris. n township, bought some oi

these a. did Mr. hdhs .\key, .Stephen Har-

rimaii, Jo.hua 1 )ickiu.-;on. Resolve Critch-

held, and William I-i>her, of Perrv town-

ship.

Samuel john.on and William Pollock,

of Ricliland township, came from IIarris(.in

county, and brought with them impnrved

Meriufis and thus addeil to the .-lock in Lo-

gan ci Hint}-.

In i8()0 there were brought into the

Count}- from Waniont and Xew- luigland the

Spani.-li Merinos to be mixed w-ith and im-

ljro\e the stock of our coarser breeds. The

^lerino was originally brought from Spain

in the year 1803. by Gdonel Ilumphryes. of

Connecticut, the United States Minister to

Spain. It w.as a sniall. hardy and hnc-woid-

ed >heep, and was e.-pecially adapted t(-. our

climates and soils. Wdien mixed with the
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coarse-wooled sheep of the \vest it produced pensc of the keeping was no greater in tlie

not onlv a fincr-wooled. but a hardier and one case tlian in the cither.

uvn-e desiralne siieep. and one Ijctter adapted Some r,f th.e >heep-raiscrs who were iirst

lor all purijdses. '•'• l-'i<? ni'Uenient f^^r the iinpro\"ement of

The old breed of sheep was n.-t fit for I-".?^"! OAunv. were Kdx\ard Patterson, Ab-

mutl-.a an.l readv for slaugiiter untd two '^^'' ^''"^S- '^''-'''1^ ''^''l' J''^^^^'^^ Drckmson.

or three vears oid, as it required tune to
^^"- -^'-X- ^ViHuun F.sher, Thon,as Mc-

fatten them after thev had gone through the
-^™. Raphael M..„re. .bdna and Hugh .\ew-

, .
-

,
" . - ell. Steiilieu liarruuan. Luther .Snuth. and

hardenmg process ot the severe wuiters nt '

, ,
.

,
. ,

niau\' nihfrs who made a siiecialt\- ni ^hcep
the Irontier. .

,
,' ,

. - ,- , , .
Inisbandrv.

The first unp'.'rtation >! \ ermnnt Men- ,,., ' . . .,
'

i h.e C'lnuiig ut railwa\s upenetl up an
nos into Ohio came ab,,ut iSr,o. and the

eastern marke.'f .- w^.d and the surplus pr,.-

pnces they cnnmandcd were somethmg
,u,ct , ,f the v> e>t began t, , m, -ve eastward to

wondertul. It was not an unusual thmg mr
pi„,adelphia. Xew Y, .rk rm-l ];.wt, n where

the oAvner (pf a g<:-ii(l deck oi ^heep tu pay

from one humh-ed i. . live hundreil duUars for

a single bncl-i f'.r die purjuse i>l crc>ssing
'pi^i^ w,

.

liiund a marlcet m the W'Milcn mannt

res ,,f the east.

nil his tlock-. 'Idle i.roduct tlius secured ife and generally profitable cr. .p for tl

was a half bl,.,d .Mc-rin-. a sheep ,.1 bet- n, ck-iiyaster. but there h

ter form, and finer wonl than his original ^,i,,,n the market has been dej. rested to such

stock. By selection and careful breeding a p-int a~ t.. make it a very uiipn.fitable and
the flock-ma,ster was sonn enabled to bring ,ii<;c..uraging bu-incss. .\t such times the

his flock to a much higher siaudrad <>i ex- ji.dustrv suffers l-v reaxni nf the Imwuc.-s

cellence, and his wool at ..nee began t.. cm- ,,f j„.j,.es and th.e lack of dt-nian.l for the

mand a better j.ricc m the market, dhe ],r,,luct. an.l the tl. .cks are given over t..

coarser \\(j...ls were licdit ami three .jr daughti
pounds were the usual weights nr a fleece j\^^ c.jin])etiti..n "f Australia and South

<.f wool from the old original stock, ddie America with their mild climate and cheap-

Alerino wool was closer and finer an.l the er lalj. .r ha.- at times been s. . .lisc. an•aging

average fleece fiv.m a well selected and care- as to almost de-tr.iy the w.^.l industry in

fully-bied cr.;.--- w..uld weigh .-i.x ..r -even Ohio.

p..unds, so that not only tlie quality but the It is no 1. .n,t;er regarde.l a- j-o .fitalile to

quantity was largel_\- improved. raise sheep and keep the flocks lor the wo.d

It was also possible to prepare the.-e al..ne; the mutt. .11 has become a m.jst iiii-

slieep for the market and fatten them as portant part of the industry, and our flock-

yearlings, and thus the}' were in this respect ir.asters are now crossing their fl.icks so as

alone far more pn.ifitable than the original to raise a larger sheep, wdiose lambs will be

stock. readv for market at six or eight m.jiiths old

The wdiole country soon f'.und that it and weigh one hundred or m. .re pounds,

was m. .re j)rofitrjJde to raise and keep g. .od The woo! of the new crosses are n..t so fine

sheep than jioor ones, and that the the ex- as the Merin..>s, b.ut cjinmands a g.i.:id price
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in tlie market, and irenncntly prodnce? as qualil}-. and cnr Lc><;-an ct annv ll. ick-majtcrs

high a? r.ine li:> ten pur.nds per lleece. liave fctnid it prufitalde t'l keep ihein.

One of llic liesi and uv>>\ pr. .fitalile In 180;, there were ahout sixty tlmnjand

breeds and tme for whieh Lo-an eounty is sliC'-'P i" L'-'gan county, an.l thev produced

noted is tlie Delaine. Tins breed is simply '^''''' ^^''^^ hund.red tk.r^usand pounds of

a nnre Merino bred from .-elected stock and ^^''^f'- ^^'^''^ 1"^^"
r""'^"<-^- "f ^vool which fol-

so carefulK eheisen that \^\ wathchfitlness the reduction r.i the tariff, and the

and attention the old-fa.hioned Spanish ^1""^*^'''' exemptions m the wool duties so de-

Alerino has lost its many fold, and crease^. I"'^^^^'^ tliepnce ot ^vool that it was no

and has become a >niLH .ih .and ri.nnded sheep

of good size and proportion, with an es-

pecially fine and long-wooled lleece. ^\r.

George .\. Henry was the first in Logan

county, togeth.er witli ^Mr. William llorn. to

go into this ex])eriment and imprownient.

and so successfulK has this been carrieil for-

profnable for the tlock-master. and

the llocks were driven to the shambles; a.fter

tins -laughter of the ll-cks. there were only

twenty-nine thousand one hundred and

sixt_\-cight -liecp in Logan county in the

year !r,00. and the_\^ i)r' 'duced one hundred

and fort\ -eight thou>and potmds (.f wool.

t the Delante Association of Ohi..,
'^^^ "'="^ '^'"^-''''1^ "^ »''^ '''"'^ ^''hPed off

n i.'^o^. This great shrinkage w.as a most

ul>stantial one c,f the most important rn' all

lur industries.

now has flecks numbering more than sixteen

thousand which are continually growing in

numliers. There are se\'eral fine llocks of

Delaines in Logan countv. and the product
"^''^^^ ^'^^^^^1' '"^ ^''^"^''le '"'" '"'-^"^ P"^"-

of these Hocks is sold to all parts of the l"'^*^^ "" ^'^^ ''"'"• ^""^ •"''^ regarded as be-

ig esijccialh- useful in renewing and im-countrv anrl command good pnaces. (iet

A. Denry, Robert and'jame. Lraden, W,b '""^'"S '"'I and worn-out liekls u^

ham and Jolni 1 1' i/n are thedeailing breed

ers in this particular strain, and lia\e foiim

it pn .fitable and ^atisfact. ay.
t. .n f the meat market and thus a-ist very

There are a number of otiier l)recds

the county. ^\r. J. Ci. Harris, of West Li

crty. on the catnty line, lia-^ a fine dock of hogs.

Ramboulet. Wilham an.l Hugh Xewell yj,^, ^^„^.i. ^„- j^,,„3 ^^.j^j^,^ j,^^ ^.^^^^. ^g^.

diave a special fine strain -d the Cofswold,
j,^,., ^,,^,,^,1 ,3,. ,,,,„,gi,t i,,^,-, tl^e countrx-

which they aie mixing ^vith the Raml,e.ulet
^^.^.,.^, ,,j j,^^. ,„.^,^,,j ,.„,,^^.„ .^- ..j7,„, Peelers."

which makes a strong, hearty and large-si^e.l
t,,,.^. ^,.^-.,.g ,„„„.^ ^^^^^_ ].„^,^._ ^^„j slab-sided

addition to their fieeces

te \'er\- largeh- b\- their mut-

matenaUy m regulating tlie prices

to the c«:)nsumer.

dieep. specimens of the hog, and l)cing slim as

Mr. William Lyles has a fine fiock of Kentucky thr.roughbreds, were almost as

Crit>wold, and .S. \'. and I^. P. Taylor are swift of foot.

breeder- of pure Si)ani>h Merinos. -j-hey were permitted to run at large and

'J'iie b)eiaines, the Ramljoulct, the Lincoln to care for themselves ami in time became

and the Somhdowns are all fine mutton as wild as th.e deer of the v^ood-. 'Jdie meat

sheep, of good carcas^, and mo^t excellent from these hogs was nrit over-burdened w ith
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ha. aiut llie price of tlie fnmked liams and In time, however, the breed of hogs,

sides, wlien pruperly cured, was almut two hke all other stock in the C(.iuntr\-. was im-

cents per jidiind; as the hiig-. were permit- {iroxed hv a mixture > if hhtod and ipialitv,

ted to run at lar-e in the wnods nnd feed and to-day Li:),i;'an cotnntc rank- with the

t;])' 11 acorns and inU> called "mast." the best in the State in the (jualit\- of its lic^

lle<li <'f the hoo-s U'A infre(|uentl_\- had the products. In late _\ ears ,L;reat attention

tkiM'r of the particular food upon which it has been yiven to the impro\ enieut and
liad in a mea-ure been fed and fa.tiencd. breeding- of the l>est of stock, and there

Bacon was Mue ..n' the slai)les of trade. are pens i i Logan cotinty as fine as can be

and it was exchangef] at the stores as were found anywiu-re in the cou urv. The ex-

butter, eg-gs. skins, ginseng and dried ap- hibit at o'ar ciuinty fairs during the last

jiles. fur dry gomls and nece-^sarics. few year- are imt excelled anvwhcre. .and

After Ih.e ciunpletii at of tlie Xatioiial we di.ubt if a hner exhibition can be found

Riiad in iSjS an opening to the eastern than has been seen ai the>e annual con-

market was made b}- the teams which tests.

brought gMods t.. the west an<l were loaded The Poland China, the Berk.sb.ires,

back with thc-e staples of local trade, Ikicou Cliester Whites .and Duroc Jersey Reds all

being" one of the ni'ist important. ha\c their admirers, and the ])cns of the

S'n-netintes instead of killing and curing I.ogan coiuU\ fair hebl as fine specimens

the meat, dro\es (if these hogs were gaih- a,- one would wi-!i to see.

cred up and driven the entire distance over :\lr. W". II. W atkins, of i;io,,m Center,

the Xational road to Baltimore, where they Richard T'ain'er, of Midallebiirg. and J. F,

were led and slaugb.tered. In such trip- the (iriihth, of Lewi-iow:i, are all lireeders of

"thoroughbred" qualities of tlie hog came tlie Poland China,

into good play. B. F. \\'irick. of .Middleburg, and W'il-

\\'itli inii>ro\ement in all otiier dircc- liam Xewell, of I'nicm tow iiship, ha\'e pens

tions. al-o came impiro\ement of the of the Berkshires.

stock, aii'l the hog became a most im- ( ;. F. Melhorn. of DeCraff, and Isaiah

portant ]iart (.f the daily meat of the fam- Ilulier, of l-ogansville, are bree.Iers of

ily. In time --.early e\ ery faimdy attemp)ted the edie-ter Wdiite-.

to i)rc.\ide for their own meat, and it was The Duroc or Jer>ey Reds are coni-

Cjuite cu.-tomary for each fainil_\' to have ]iarati\el_\- new in this sectii'ii, but are be-

from one to a h.alf a (lozcv. hogs in the coniing \ er_\- popular with the breeder

pens fattening inv the Chri.-tmas or early ;inrl feeder. The_\- are re<l, an<l are of

winter butchering. These butchering day> line form and good keo;)ing. The exlyi-

were always great occa-ions for the boys bitirai of i)igs of this breed at the last

and girls, and the lalicirs of rendering. couiuy fair was certainl_\- as fine as could

l.acking. curing and caring for the ]iro- be made anywhere. D. M. Ste\en-on. of

ducts of the slaughter were taken i)art in I'ellefoiitaine. Daniel Patrick and C. C.

by the whole family, and most fretpiently Jolm-on. of Fa.-t Liberty, are breeders of

by the neighbor-, who came in to lend a Jer.-ey Reds,

hand for the day. .\. comparison of the hog- of to-day
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Kjst probalily the ]>rii;with tiie olil-tiiiie "elm I'eekTs" of our

i,M-an(Ifalhers is like lumiiiL;- a (iarstany or

]lal'l\vin eii-ine hesidc the oM loconio-

lives iliat first ran on the Camden ar.d

Aml)oy raih-oad seventy years acj'o.

rOfLTRY.

(~)ne of the most important industries

of tlie farm is tliat of pouUry.

It is oni\ \\itliin a few years tiiat the

real importanee an<l \alue ui this ])roduet

has Come to lie fully appreciated.

The Initter. ei^gs and chicken> of the

farm, taking- the-e three iir(.iducts oi the

hoiisc\\'i\es' care anrl atteiuion, ci|nal if

not exceed the entire vdieat crop, and

when considered as a profitaMe pr^i'lnct.

after deductinc: the ex])ei:se of culti\ation

and Irdjor, are far moue rcanimerali\ e than

the uh.eal crojj of the farmer, and lea\es a

-reatei- sm-plu-, of cash in the hank, and

ihey should receive the attention they de-

The old-fasli 11,1 doi

inicos ha\ e g-i\en place to iinpnn ed

strains of fowls, many of which come from

the far east, China being in a great meas-

ure the breeding- ])lace of the larger

strains.

We well remember the first of the

Shanghai or Light Brahmas which came
into Logan county. James McCee Pat-

terson and John W. Casad some time

aliout 1852 purchased three of these fowls.

two hens and a cock, and brought them
from Xcw York, just after their importa-

tion from China. They were magniticent

siiocimens of fowls, and when placed with

the native chickens of that day walked

around like Gullivers among the Lillipu-

tian>. These three chickens cost twcnty-

li'.e dollars in Xcw York, and they were

tne ]>rogenitors ot tiie en-

tire Shanghai or Light Ihahnia :train in

the county.

Since that time a great inanv strains

have been ad. led to the list, the IhilT and

ar.d Partridge Cochin-., botli from China,

are of this class. ]\Ian_\- of the new classes

are simply fancy breeds without any great

\alue as an egg or table bird.

The Speckled riambnrg>. the bloti-

dans. th.e Red Caps, the I'ol.ands and many
other varieties have their friends and ad-

mirers. There ;n"e i<:\v str.ains, however,

which hold their places and h.ave continned

to l>e regarded most favorably by all

breeder^ and fanciers in all ]'arts of the

brown and white, the P.lack Langshans,

the Light I'.rahm.as and the Plymouth

Rocks, h w..uld be dillicnlt to determine

They are ;ill most vahiabie for certain pur-

poses and are all mo<t pri.htable as ad-

juncts of the farm or i 1 the yards of the

The Leghorns ha\e long been held to

lie great egg j)roducer> ;inil the}- are

especially valu;d.)le because they are

hearty, easily ke]-)t and An not run to sit-

ti;:g. The Langshans are also great. egg
layers and like the Leghorns, do not have

any great inclination for sitting. The

Light P.rahma> and the Plymouth Rocks

are not onl_\- good egg ]>roducers. but they

are especially tine table birds, w-hicli n-ia-

ture quickly, and they are of large si7:e.

The Pl}mouth Rock, which is a cross

of the Light Lrahma with the old-fash-

ioned Domineco, is the most profitable

bird for all pnrijoses. It is a good layer,

matures quickly and is a roum.l, ])lnmp and

marketable chick at four or five months, and
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VAIAWI

is witlia] hearty and easily kept. It has of the very liii^hest standard, and coni-

become a great favorite of all persons rais- niands a good price in the market. Tn ad-

ing birds for market on aecomU of its size dition to this there are a number of creani-

and the fact that it matures so (piickly. cries in the county where large amon-u>
There are a number of bi'ccders and of butter are manufactured ami shipped

fanciers in Logan county, mo>t of whom to dista'it markets, as there i.^ alwavs a d,c-

have tine yards and goo.l stock. .Vniong niand for the jiroduct.

tliese are E. P. Annhol^er. D. G. Humph-
rey, J. S. Rea anil Robert Rnlicrts, raiding

Buff Cochins, I,igln Brahma,-, Banridge T'l-? ^oUi\ nund.er of acres under culti-

Cochins. Speckled Haml)urgs. H-.udans, nation in Logan county is 2S:^.f>y).

and Blvmonth R(.)ck>. Total \alue nf the same.. $7,178,600 00

Dr.' J. S. Balir. Frank Dickinson and T^'i^i' value of real estate in

J. S. Rea are breeders of the Brown Leg- ^"it'^"^ ^"'1 villages .... j, 778,820 00

horn, and their stock is of the finest. Total value of personal

The egg product for Logan county for pro])erty 4,840.150 00

1901 amoimtcd to 801,000 dozen of eggs.

There is no means of making an estimate ''""'1 total 814,797,570 00

of the value of the chickc'-s sold, but it y,,^^^ valuations do not include banks.

iroails anil corporatn])rol.ial)ly equals, it not exceeds, the CLTg

P'"'^'l'-i^"t- The total indebtedness of the count\
This would make the total value of th.e

,-c,M-csented bv bonds, is 8^2,000.00.
egg and chicken pnuluct of the county

y,,;, ^j^^^ ,^„j include the b<,nds i-^ued

about equal to the wheat pn.duct, not
for inkcs, ditches and public improvement^

conning the expense of the planting, bar-
j,,„j ^^.^ ,,^. ,.^^^ assessed again.-t the lan.l

vesting, threshing and marketing of the
^^,^j propertv imin-oved, a-.l are not liens

wheat, and does not take into considera^
^,j. ^.|.,j,,^, ^,j,^„^ j,.^ f^„,,|. ^,f ^j,^, countv.

tion the large amount cf both chickens ,,q,. ^,j^^,^ j,^^, ,.^,^,i^ q,. property of other
and eggs con.sumed at home by the pro-

citizens

duccrs.

butti:k.

CROPS.
Li connection with the chicken and

egg product -is the Initter industry. It be- whe.\t.

longs to and is under the control of the Li 1S99 there was raised in Ldgrm

w-omen of the household. county 739,302 bushels of wheat, which is

In 1902 there was marketed in Logan about an average crop. The wheat crop

county more than 600.000 pounds of but- of the county is regarded as exceptionally

ter. Tliis amount does not include the good; almost the entire crop is manufac-

product of the creameries, but simply the tured into Hour in the county and sent to

product of the farm and household. The distant markets. The Alessrs. Colton

butter manufacturefl in Logan countv is Brothers, extensive millers, in Bclkfoii-
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fniuaiiic. >h\p lari^e con^i,quinent< of llciur 340 Inisliels of |)oars, 5^4 l)i.ishels <

l<. E!i_:^land and Scotlaml. ries. 507 Inishels of |)lunis and 825

coux.
of small fruit. Tlii.s does not in.clnde the

small berries wliich are now cr,hi\-ated in
I'lie corn crop of Loean connt\' was -,,,,,:,• 1 1 ,1'

. . .
. extcnsne plantni-s and i)roduce abund-

antly a line and deliciously flavored berrv.

The fruit indn-lry has not ])roven a

great success in the county for many
x'cars. and while new orchards are being

IJJanted every year, the fruit cro]) which

some years since was so abunilant. has

been, by the reason of the severe winters

or some other cause, jjermitted to go into

;5.340 acres ot land and

di:ced last year J.42 1.450 Inishels, an a\"er-

;ige of forty-three bushels to an acre.

Almost the entire corn crcj]) is fed at

iioine and only a small fraction of it

sliippeil to other markets. Logan comity

{^ reg.arded as <:)ne of the banner counties

of the State in the way of corn, wheat,

cats, rve and other cereals. Its soil is

1. and its higher lands are very produc- \ve' are compelled to go to the north-

n and western orchards for a large part
' our siippl}- of apples and other fruit, such

tive. I Here is nttie or no waste land in

the county, and almost e\cry acre is sus-

ceptible of culti\ation.

OATS.

Se\-enteen thousand acres were jilantcd

anti

Is and pro liiced C43.OOO bubhels. an

ige of thirtv-eight bushels to the acre. .

CHAPTER XIV.

'I'hcre was also i)roduced 21,000 tons

if timothy hay. 14.000 tons of clover hay kaii.koads—b.\nk.'= .\m. i;.o-kim;—tiu: kirst b.\nk

Mid S.ooo bushels of cloverseed of a total —hank .statk.mlnt.s—ckmknt factokies.

alue (pf .?J75,000.00.

There are 97.3-" miles of railroad in

M.\pi.E SUGAR. Logan county, divide.l as follows:

L'lgan county is the fifth count v in Valued
for Taxation.

The C, C. C. & I. Railway

(L'.ig Four), 30.0(1 miles . .$541,480 00

The C, S. & C. Railway.

21.44 miles 145.780 00

The Ohio Southern, 6.15

miles 43.3''?o 00

The T. & O. C, 8.44 miles. . . 84.280 00
"KCHARDS. The T. & O. C. (St. Marys

y has 2.254 acre-; jilantcd liranch). 31.43 miles 106.100 00

the Slate in the production of maple
sugar. There are 103.115 trees in the

county and the product aminmted to

''3.650 ])ounds of sugar and 33.51 1 gallons

of molasses. Logan county sugar and mo-
b'sses took the first gold medal at the Co-
lumbian Lxposition at Chicago in 189V

in 1 00

1

bu^hc^ of apiiles. 309 bushels of peaches. Total valuation S921.030 00
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vears the wlwlc country was llooded with imich they were at (liscMuiu at ihc Leg-inning-

iiih? of these so-cahed banks. of tlie nionih. \\"itli this In-uk ih.e iiiercliant

Tlie State i.^\ Indiana, then eonipara- and trader regulated his ])usiness and re-

tivelv a new country, was tlooded with ceived th.e ni'Miey at t'ne value jdaced upim

tlieni. and thev found their \vay over into it in the Deteelor. \'ery Irc.juently the liills

Ohio 1)v the thousands. received today, at a state of discount, as

These lianks w-ere in many instances fixed by the Detector, would be of a far less

oulv the plainest and most con.sununatc value upon the receipt of tlie next issue of

frauds, and frcquenllv lia<l no -existence tlie Detector at the beginning of the follow-

u hates cr outside of the bills issued in the ing nii-ntli.

name of the bank. Thi.s fast and loose system of finances

A i^ingle instance of this will suffice. was almnst destructive of all kinds of trade.

A large number of bill- upun a fiauk I'f Another great inconvenience was to the

Indiana were i^^ued in Bellefontaine by a traveler; bills of some particular bank or

lianker named Dnrfee. who within a few I'anks, which ]ia-sed current in his own

days of their i-sue refu-ed to receive them r.eighborhc!! .d < v his (jviu state, when carried

ii ])ayment for claims due hi- bank or on over the line into another st;;le L'r ncighlior-

de[)Osit. An investigation of the bank hi.od, w-ere there fuund U> be at a discount,

discovered it located in a saw-mill near to and he was eMmpclled tu exchange his mon-

Mm'cic. in Indiiana, an<l its onl\- a-sets e}- for currency which he w<juld most prob-

were a dilapidated carpet sack. abl_\- find again ,at a discount so soi:in as he

Wdieiher Duriec was a jiart and jKircel crossed the border line of the next state.

of the swindle or ha.d >imply been imposed This occasioned great loss as well as most

upon was for some time a mooted riues- serious incoii\enience, btit it cC'Utinued iu

tion, liut it destroxed his financial sta-.id- some measure for a number of years, until

ing and he was compelled to go vrest, tlie beginning of the war, ^\]len Salmon P.

where the wildcat system had not been sij Chase, the Secretary of the Treasury, for th.e

fjuickly rim to earth. ])tn'pose of rai^-ing funds for the conduct of

The country fiooded with all kimls and tlie war de\-ised the present National Dank-

denominations of money, some good and ing system.

some l)ad. caused a most serious iucon- This great system which for more than

venie,~ce and loss to the merchants and forty years has been the very corner stone

to {he people, and it was difficidt to deter- of the great financial and industrial up-

mine the value or the worth of it in the- building of the country, remains today the

market. most complete and perfect system of finance

As an aid to the trader and the Irasiness th.e world has ever seen. Instead of the ol<l

man there was issued nuaithlv a book called sh.in-plasters and wildcat issues, requiring

"The Detector." which found its way into change, redemption and discount at every

('\-ery jdace of business and up':>n e\er_\- coim- cross-road, you can now tra\-el to an_\' por-

ter in the country. This book gave a state- tion of the civilized world and carry but a

ment of the standing r,f every bank, the single kind of money, provided it lie the

\alue of it^ bills of issue, and told how currencv of the United, States, or of that
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Xalifinal P-ankiiii; jysicni wliich was f )Und- this day under the name oi the Peuple's

C(! and su>taincd up. in the crc(iit (it the Xalional Banlc.

oovernnient bond. In 1S36 General Isaac S. Gardner, Doc-

tor WilHam Thcnias and Samuel ?^Iiller,
THE FIRST BAXK.

, ,
, ,

, ,
. ^^

who hail liut recently reiuriicd trnm ^lex-

The first hank in Lugan county was es- \o>. started a l)ank with a paid-up capiital of

tahli->]ied in P.ellefontaine in the year 1849, twenty thousand drillars. under the name

hy a man named Durfec, formerly ni Ma- and style of the Alerciiant's Hank, with \\"il-

rion. Ohio, and was situated in the north liam Thomas Prc-itleut and Silas P.aldwin

roMui of Judge Lawrence's ol<l Ijuikling on as cashier, and cintiriued hanking until 1S112

Main street, now occupied l>y the Lawrence when }v[r, P.aldwin went into the army, and

hidck. the hank \\ent into liiinid.atiini.

He did business for some time, hut as it Mr. J. X. Allen als. 1 hcgan a hanking

ap])eared, with a limited capital. His unfor- hu>iness with Milton Steen a^ cashier. l.)ut

tunate connection either intentionall}' <ir un- soon A\ithdrew fi'' m the field.

intentionally with the wild-cat hanking is- Afr. Ralph L. Runklc hegan a hanking

sues of Indiana, brought him into disrepute husiucs? in West Lihertv about ]S:;7, and
with our farmers and busine-s men. and coniinu.ed it until his death, when the bank

he soon after closed his bank and moved \xas disponed of to Messrs. Tavlor, hldier

to the west. and Company, who. c(..ntinucd the hank until

A short time after this Ahncr Riddle, their failure in i.^'.^4.

William Rutan and John Pollock began a Messrs. O. R. Pegg and Wilson Mc-
l)rivate banking business in a r-.oni in th.e Adams opened a hank in Ru.-.lisylvauia in

rear of the jji-escnt People's Bank on C-lum- June, 1872, and contmued it until Septcm-
Ij"'^ street. I,cr, 1892. a period ,if twenty years and

Soon afterwards Air. P(..llock wiilidrew more,

from this bank and starte.l a liank ,.f his The Bellefontaine Xational Bank was
own. Messrs. Riddle and Rutan cntinued .)rganized under the law:- of the United
the business and Robert Lamb became the States as a Xational Bank duly chartered

cashier. and opened it^ d. ior^ for bu,Mne-s April i,

Some time about 1S59. William G. Ken- 1871. William Lawrence became its pres-

nedy became a partner, and the hu-iness was ident and remained such until shortly he-

conducted under the firm name of Riddle, fore his death.

Rutan & Kennedy, but Mr. Kenncly with- Tlie early banking in Logan county was
drew from the bank in 1801, an.l R.Tert Pe.et with many disarlvantages and incou-

Lamb became a partner an,l the bu^iness veniences. The currency of the country was
was conducted under the firm name ..f Ru- ^pon a very unstable an'd unsatisfactory ba-

tan. Riddle and Company, and to, ,k tho sis. and exchange with, the east was expen-
nanie of the People's Bank. sive and difficult to get. while the eastern

In iS.So this bank was changed to a banks were not .^o safe and relialile as at

Xational Bank and has cjiitinued si,. until the jiresent time, and local banks ran great
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ri?lv-s in keeping' laroc balances in the east The r.ellefontaine Xational liank

—

upon which to draw fur exxhange. Capital Sioo.ooo 00

Ccjiisicleraljle exchange was arranged for Surphis 20,000 00

by shippers wh.o look certificates of deposits l'n(h\ided prohts 6.Q51 00

tor their sales of stocks in the eastern

market, and l)niught them liack to excliange Total Si 26.051 00

with the I'ical l.innks for currency, the local With deposits of SiOg.i 76.53.

bank- using the deposits thus made in the
, p c >.

1 n n
,

1 he Commercial &: Savmgs I'.ank. P.elle-
east lor exchange.

„, -
, ,

• , lontame

—

1 he present svstcm ot banking and cur- -, . ,.,-,,, e ai)Ual S50.000 00
rency is ui)Mn a sate, economical and stable

i\
•

iiasis. and our banks in Logan county are ' ' - •
"-- /,/)

regarded as being among the best in tlie The Farmers' Ikink of West Lilierty—
Country. We give a li^t of the banks in Capiital S15.000 00

Logan county -with their cai)ital and depos- Deposits, 8101,273.70.

its as returned bv them, showing what a .„, ,-,. . . ,, , r t^ ,- .-r

. ,

. -^
, , ,. The Citizens liauk ot DeCiratt—

\a^t s\^tem lias grown ui> withm the halt -, . ,
'

C apital J^20.ooo 00
centurv ot their exi-tencc. ,-, . ^ ^^

^/ . , . . b)eposits. $1^6.433.50.
J hese statements can give Inu a taint

idea of the volume of business done during The IJellecenter Bank

—

the year by these banking institution-, the Capital $20,000 00

aggreg-ate amount of which counts up to Deposits. Si 32.593.83.

m;nn- millions of dollars. ^, ,. . n 1
1- w ^The I nioii Ranking Company. \\ est

ii.\XK ST.\TEMi-:XT.'^. Maiisficld

—

There are ten banks and banking in- Capital $8,500 00

stitutioiis in Logan county, whose coml)ined Deposits, Si 09.605.00.

capital amounts to three hundred and eighty- j,^^ Rushsylvania Bank, Rushsylvania—
se\en thousand, hve hundred anrl sixty sc\'-

(^"'n,jtal
' S',ooo 00

en dollars (S387.5r,7.oo). and whose <le-
'

Deposits. S37.500.00.
jio-its aniiiunt tr, nue million tu'o hundred

and thirty-seven thousand eight hundred Hamilton's Bank. East Liberty—

and thirly-six dollars and fifty-seven cents. Deposits. S45.070.05.

(Si.537.''^3''^-57)- The Liberty B,ank—

'Idle People's Xational Bank <,f Bellefon- Depo-its. S20.000.00.

taine

—

,. . , ^ CEMKXT F.\CT0RIES.
Capital $100,000 00

Suridu- 25.000 00. .Among the most imi.ortant industries

Cndivided profits 17.110 00 \\ithi:i the county, and one which is des-

tilled to assume large iM-ojiortions. is the

Total $142,110 00 manufacture of b'ortland cement.

With deposits of S373.2S5.03. This material is but coming into gen-
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eral use. For year? it lias l.ieen u-ed in cheajriie??. aiul next, because of its dura-

tlie making' of walks, fol.^ulalion^ ami con- bility.

Crete work of ail kinds. It is, ]io\\es'er. r.f late }-ears tk.ai a

The United States government has marked advance has been made in its n^e.

lo):g required that all government build- f'-'i' ^'i^' e..n>truciion of large biiiMir^gs

ings ^houId be laid upon sub-foundations con.iplct.;- fn.m foundation to turret oni r,f

of broken .-tone and cement, and upon cement concrete, and it has iiroven a

this concrete base the huge structures of g"''cat success, not only on account of iis

go\ernn-,ent work have been placed. g'''t-al strength, but on accou;it of iis

The Tublic Library and the Govern, cheapness ar:d its fireproof qualities,

ment Printing Oflicc at Washington, to- ^^ 'i'"^-' ''^^''^ determined by competent

gcther uith the Washington To^toffice
'''"'' experienced engineers that it has

e than four times the strengih of .-ledmient buildings in all jiarts oi

structures, while it is not subiect t^i i!the Cduntry, are so construcledi.
-, . \ ,.11, 1

obieciion of destruction h\ fire and licat.
It IS, however, but latelv that the ,-.

, .
, , ,

-

, , ; , whicn so (luicklv and so compieteiv (\v-
greater uses o! cement have been deter- ,

' -. , . ' .
".

, -, •
I

- 1 strovs these ma>.-^ive steel Iranic 1)ui:dm---.
mined ui'Km. it i^ now u^eii tor the cun- ',

, . . , . .,,.,.,,. , .\ liuilding has latelv been con;p:c;ed
piete toundations oi public buildings, and . ,^

,
,,,.,.'.. .

,- ,, . , ... . , , in Parkcrsburg, \\ . \ a., oi sixteen ..:. rivs
nnallv tor the entire building, including all . , . , , , . ...

,
" ,, ,

' " m height, \\hicl'i is constructeu ent;rei\- f'l

the walls and masonrv. , . , ,
.

-
.

cor.crete and is regard.ed as one ni il'c

For centuries this method of con>truc- ^ i . , , .imC'St comolete structures -in the ci)i;ntr\-.

tion has i)rc\ailed m the Spanish cou!itries t ,- '
• ,--\r -\r t- t n ' •

' ^ ^ . .in Lmcmnati Air. Al. i:.. ingalls. ]>]i-;.i-

of Xorth and Sornh America, and their , , - ,, ,- ,- , c. j -r, -ident 111 the L., t., L. &: \. Railwav, aiter
buili!i:'gs, smnetimes called adobe, are, ^, , • ,• , '

;
thorough investigation, i^ con --t met mi; ..

most of them, in ftiet constructed of ,.,,.' ,•
i ,-

iiu.ihimg entirclv o! cor.crete sixteen ^t^i-
broken stune and cement and ioriii walls _ , \.-^-„\

.as lasting as time. n-i '^
.

, » . i^
1 lie concrete has come to stav. .aiM

The great forts about San Juan. Porio
j,^^. y^^^^^ ^j,_,,^^ \\h\d\ was originally only

Rico, with four centuries of time cvering
^,„,i,., y^,^ fuundation of the IniiMing. is to

their walls with age and tradition, are pccome the head of the corner,

standing- to-day as lirm and untotiched as Logan countv has a great and. la-ti^ /

they were when the last plastic shovelful si,ppjy^ of material ready for um^ in it-

of co-.;crete was put into place, and they manufacture, and has tv.o large fact-ric-

were declared to be complete. -\t the j^y.^,. inning night and day.

great Columljian Fxposition at Chicago

France. Aujtria and Germany gave us ex- kl-ckfyk fORTL.\xn cf.mext company.

am])les of concrete construction \vhich y„ ti,^ year iS.'^G George IL Ka'i\er,

were marvels of excellence and beauty. ^ chemist <if great abilitv and rcpui.-ni. ,n.

For walk's, bridges, cuh'erts. founda- and a manufacturer of cement in 'lex.'!-,

tions, streets, roads aivl highways there anr! Mr. George W. Barthohjinew c:".:\c

is no better material, first, biecause of its to Logan countv and began an inquiry
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into the marl Ijeils in the luirlhern ])art of pan}- is organized and incorpuraied with

the county with a view to niakini::" cement a capital of one hundred and thirty-live

of this de],>osit. thousand dollars, and has lately enlarged its

Experiments were made, the material plant and has a capacity of h\c hundred

taken to Germany liy Mr. Kalt_\-er. and it harrcls dailw

was found to be a jierfect material ioi' the The cement industr}- is htit in tlte hegin-

mar.ufacturc of the highest grade .:>l ]*ort- ning i f its develi ijinient'^. and the hnildings

land cement. of the future in the great cities, with their

Thev ])r>rchased cement machinery in tnwering strnctmes reaching into the skies.

Germanv. hought a large number c,i acres are destined ir, be biuU of this iudestructable

of land and erected a factory which began material which neither lire mjr water can

o];crations in 1S87. Since that time they destroy.

\rd\e been turning nut cement v, hich for Logan count)- has become one of the

strei-igth and tensile qualities, not only great centers of itr. nia.iufacture and thous-

ecjualed, Init excelled any cemei-it mannfac- ands upon thousands of barrels will Ije re-

ttired in the world. quired to supply the demand for tliis n.ew

The u-ual tensile to-t of Portland cement, material which is as old as the centurie^.

which i< regardetl as tlic Gen-nan high stan.-

dard. is less than seven hundred pounds.

The Portland cement manufactured at this

factory has been tested to a -tandard of n-iore CII.\]^T1';r XV.

than fifteen hundred pounds tensile strength

and it is now adniitted that in quality it is

not excelled anywhere. iu.li,!:io.nta.m- im.i-mi:u:s ~ r.u. ron: KAH.r.oAD

Tlie original factor}- of the P.uckeye shop.s—i-i.orp.iN(. >ni.!.s—wahk nour^Es—delli;-

I'ortland Cement Con'ipanv has but reccntiv roN-iAiNF. i»m,k.k .In,. ii:on- works-boov fac-

, , , , ; . ,
,

' Tw!:ir.^—cak!;! u .>: k.u toi:ii:s—the r.F.i.LEFOX-

becn greatly enlai-ged and improved and is xo\i- novfitv v.-nrK.s—tuf: v.a.j. noveltv cok-

now tiu-ning out nearl}- fi\-e thousand bar- i-any—the iiamk and T.rar. womcs—.\tATTRK.ss

rels week'lv, and is running continuouslv, factoi:y—lime and .stone v,-ot:k.s—pcclic
'

,
. . , , ,

'

WORK.S T'lE GAS V.-OIIKS—EI.ECTl;lf I.II.IIT PLANT
sunimer and winter, niglu and da}-.

^ -v.atck ^vonKs-sT.KFT i-avinc-oi-ef.a tiocse

They ha\-e turi hund.red acres ',{ land, _[,,,.asi-i;e i:Ksnin>.

—

silvkh lake—indun

all underlaid with marl and clay, with an lake—kfam's cav!;—i:i\li!mde pauk.

imestir.ent of two hundred and fift}- thous-

and d.illars and emnl.-.ying fifty workmen. A!;out iSoo the };ig Four Railway com-

panv proposed for a consideration to locate

their shops at Bellefonta'ine.

Within the Mast three years the Aha This bei-.ig the middle point between

r'ortland Cement Company has also con- Cleveland an<l Indianapolis, it was a most

slructed a factorv near and is drawing up- cc,nvenient location for th.e w-ork to be done

on the^e apparently incxhaustable beds for in the repair and improvement of llieir en-

marl and is turning it into a cement of the gines and cars, and such other vo.rk as is

highest standard of excellence. This com- nccessarv in the running of a great railway

THE ALTA CEMEXT COMP.'
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system. The citizens of Eellefontainc vi'tcil and these furnish the hest home markets for

ari assistance of Sioo.oijo.oo and the sho|i> all kmds i.if t^Tain. The increa-e cif pro-

were ecnistructeil n|iiin an exten-i\"e sca.le, duetion in th.c e^nnt}' has been ci >ntinu>nis,

and are now employing somcihing near and there is no county in the state that pm-
four hundred han.ds, ai! nf whom are expert duce-- l;etter inuility of all kinds of grain.

mechanics an.d deniruHl good wages.
, , , . , ,

"
,

,
• ,1 Till-: nr.LLKFoXT.MXE lu^PGi-; .\xi) ii-:ox

In additi'in to tliosc eniplc^yed m the

shops, (juite a number cif engineers, brake-

m£n, conductors and other employes are Logan county for a numl'er of years

residents of this city, brought by reason of was not noted f.ir its manufacturing indus-

the change of division to this point, and tries, and was somewhat liehind her neigii-

liave added largely to the population and bors m this direcii<«n. Within tin- last few

to the business of the city. years, howe\er, there has been a change in

It may witli all fairness be said of the these matters and (juite a number of tnost

railway men who are empK)yed in the shops pre sperous mannfaetm-es have added to her

and upon the road, that they are a steady, material development.

in.lusirious and most excellent body of men. Among tliese may be meniMued the

and are a most desiralile addition to Belle- r.ellefontaine Bridge and In.n Works, where

foiitaine's population. They are usi.'fnl and nearly a Imndred men are employed night

good citizens, and have greatly assisted in and day in manufacturing bridges and all

enlarging-and extending the business of the kinds (jf structin-al iron work.

citv. This institution has been \er\' success-

FI.orKlXG MILLS.

The tlouring mills u{ .Messrs. O

fill and is in a most prosperous and healthy
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city, and l^jr nearly tliirt}' }eai"s it lias cxin- col> Milk-r. who came frnm \\'a_\ne count}-,

tinned to send out hundreds .and ilinusands (~)!ii(j, and opened a iactdiy in the sliops

of bodies to all sections of the country and formerly occupied l>y ?\l.Htihe\v W. I'ol-

to foreign jiarts. There are now two f.ac- lock as a hlack-niilh.

tories in o]ieration, tlie I'.uckeyc Hody Com- Here for many _\ears the_\' continued

pany and A. J. Miller and Companw to do a thrixiuL;- and prospercurs business

The riuclceN'e Conipanw employes one and turned out yi-eat numhers of 1)uj;L;ies

hundred men and builds ruid ships all kinds and carriages for the home rnid foreign

of bodies, from he-jrses to ])ony carts. It trade. They tinally turned their factor}-

makes a specialty of the con.^truction of into a body factor} . ;ind were the pioneers

automobile hoilies, larj^e nun-ibers oi which in this industr}- in I.o^an ccnmt}-.

are l;eing manufactured in all seasons of the Messrs. j(jhn. f\'ter and lieorg-e Em-
}ear in this institution. er}' all came from I'e Mi-;}l\-ania and began

Its empio}es are -killed worknien, and the manufacture of carriages and buggies

are n-iostl}- i).-n'd b}' ihe piece. The in>iiiu- as Emer}' r.rothers. and for many }ears

tion is on a g(-i(.d and -ub-lantial ba-is. successfull}" c;irried on this business, but

,,,^.,. finallv went into other branches of trade.
.\. J. MILLER \- CO.MI'A.W.

Messrs. .\. J. Miller and Compau} h;:

been brought u]) in the btisiness autl ;

most expert ar.d skillful manuf;iclurers

fine work. Tl]e}- are nio-tlv engageil

only the fmer and better work and h;i

made a re])Utation in thi> direction seco

to none.

Of those now engaged in the business are

Mr. Joseph jMliantgcn. Kingslim-y and

Croskett. of liellefontaine. These fac-

tories are cxtensi\-cly engaged in the man-

ufacture and sale of carriages and buggies

ami ha\e th.e repiUation of turning out

the tincst of work.

OM this msmution it can he said that tiik belllfo.nt.m.xl xovkltv w
through good time^ and har-d times i

has kept its men employed and fiaid regu

lar wages to a fi le body of workmen.

Its nianufacturing establi-hment i- :

model of neatness and cleanline-s. thr)r

oughly organized, and is one of the mo^
coni|dete in the country.

It emplovs s(.,mething like seventi
,, , ,

' an\- growing m mil
men, all of whom are exjiert workmen. ,

-.

ami many of whom have bee-i einplo}ei

this factory for many years. It brings a tiik bkll noveltv co.mp.\xy.

good deal of nionex' from abroa<l to add ^., ,-, ,, ,. , ,. , ,

7 , , , . ,
- The Hell Xoveltv Lompanv deals en

to till; wealth ot the countrv. , • , '
, ,

tirely m advertijing goods, and manutac
c.\RRi.\GE K.\CToKiES. turcs aiul Sells to the general trade auf

The first carriage factory was started business concerns throughout the countr}

in 183J bv .\mos. David. SamuL-l an<! la- all kind- of advertising novelties.

The Rellefontaine Xtjvelty Works, an

institution \\Iiich manufactures specialties,

has a ]jros]ieroii.- business, and commands
a large trade. It manufactures only for

the wholesale trade, ;uid its go(j<ls go into

all the markets of the country. It em-

plo}-s a number of hands, and is continu-

tance and \olume of

)usmess.
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It is a tlirixiiiL^- and pidiiii-iiic;' in-titu- quantities- l)y rail to di^iant i>rnnt<. It

tio;i, employs only skilled wovkiiK-n and lias two i-lants. one at IVIlef. jntaine and

does an extensive liusincss. one near l-'ast Libert}.

The niaeadain streets made of the
Tin: IIAMK A.\l> TOOL WORKS. , , r .1

crusheil stone troni these quarries are as

An institution whieh has g-ro\vii from tniie as can be found anvwhere; several

a small bej^inniiic; tr.i one of magnitude and streets in Hcllefontaine ha\eiieen con-

importa.iice is the Maine and Tool \\"oiks. .strueted of this material, am] they are as

This factory makes hames for harness and beautiful as asphali ami far more desir-

all kinds of tools necessarily uscd in the alile as drivewavs.

manufacture of harness.

It began, like the mustard seed, in
rfBUc works.

very humble quarters, but it has become a I'dlefoniaine is most fortunate in being
vigorous and thrifty tree in its growth and

j,^^, „^^.„^.,. „j j^, „,,.,, j,^,i,,j,, ,,-,,,.1,5^ ii,,.]^,^,

develo]imciit. It now employs something ;,,„ j,,^. g.,, \,. „-]<s, water wjrks and electric'

like seventy-five hands, an<l ships hames jj^'j^^ ^,,1;,^^ ]\.rhaps no citv in the slate

and harness tools to every p.art of the j,^ i.^.^er siipiilie.l with all the things neces-

world. Its employe^ are paid good wages ^.^^.^. j-,.,. ^,^_ ^,,,„-,f„,i ^^,„i onivenieiice of Its

and are mostly pai,! by the in.ce. Its r-ro- ^:^-^^,-^ than KellefMUtaine. and no city en-

prictors are vigorous and j.usln.ig business -^^.^ ^,,^ ^,_^ .,,^,, ,,^,,^,-t ^.f the>e fur so sniall

men, who Ikp'c made a success in this de-

partment.

M.VTTKKSS r.VCTORV.
THE C;.\S W(

Were eon^iructed in 1S7J, and have been

in operation for thirty years. They are

self-sustaining, and have assisted greatly in

adding to the comfort and go(jd of the city.

.\n institution which has* grown u})

our mid.st is the mattrcsS factory. It

doing a lliri\ing Inisiness, and is pushi

its manufactured goods into the m;irket

all directions. Its manager, yir. Bradfutc.
^-jii.^ elkctric light.

is a man of experience, ami has put vim

and vigor into the institution. 'T'l^ electric light plant wa^ built in 180-!

and is (;wneil by the city and is run m ci.m-

Li-ME .VXD STOXE WORK.S. uectiou witli the g.is works.

A thriving an-l successful business is The system is a most complete one and

carried on by the Bellefontaine Stone and ''" '-"'ty '» Olno is better lighted and at

Lime Com])any. This company has scv- com]iaratively so small an expense.

era! acres of.quarry ar.d is largely engaged Tlie two plants run in connection are

in furnishing building stone and also in entirel_\ self-sUstaining S(T that Bellefontaine

crushing stone for all kinds of streets, is fibtaining iier heat, light and fuel with-

road and concrete work. out any annual exixniditure, and these pub-

It employs se\-enty-hve or eighty hands lie w(irks arc gradually becoming sources of

and has been shipping stone in large income for tlie city treasury.
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WATER WORKS. - uf (lie iiiillicai twu liumircd tl^a!^rlnll more.

T,, Ti -1 r • .
1 .1 The entire sxsleni i.> wiilmm inifstion

Tlie Bei!eti.>nta;ne vater wuris-s are iiotei! ,'

, • , -I-, ,
,

1 ,- I'ue III the iiKi^t e>inii)!e!e and iiorlcct in the
lar and wuie. 1 he water >iiiii>lv winch ' '

, ,
,

I 111 \'. h"!e cnuntrv. and lias addei'i imicii t(.) tlie
cunies th.n \igh the r'lck SDUie nne huiKhed _

, rr. i" 1 1 I
. . 1 1 -1 .,, h.caUli and cnnilorl m the cit\-.

and httv or tWf hundred leet heli>\\ ihc mh-

face is a pure white fidjiliur and ha> nriny
strift rwixg

medicinal .(uahties.

ll is a most wli..les.,me and <lesirahlc I" t'"-' "l*' <'-i.^-^ '''^' -"^'^"'^ ''f i^iict"""

water and is sujiplie.l in greatest ahuiidance t^iinc. the C(aiiUy seat, in fall audi spring

through a series of pipes ^xhich reach far- time were siniplv nceaiis ..f mud and water,

tltest limits nf the city in all dircciirms. and it was alnvi.t imiiMssihle tn get alxnit

Ah.ive the city, and upmi an elexatiMii fn.ni place to place with, .ut wading through

some two hundrc.l feet higher than the an<l 1.raving- all i.n>-,ilile cmditious. and snh-

streets, there is a rc>ervoir. which is c<.m- mitting- to tlie inevitahlc. 'liie im])ro\-ed

stantly filled with pure white sulphur water critidilinn of affairs is in strikng contrast

pumped fr. iiii th.e works. with the olden times. Today I'.ellefontaine's

Ilellef. ntaine^ the piotectio,, i- second streets are as presental !c as any in the slate,

to none in the w e^l. With ahout seventy Main. Columlins, Op'cra and Court streets.

pi:und'; pressure standing co:uini'ally on the ,al wul the court house, are all p:i\-ed with

]iipe^. and an aliuiidance of water for all cenie.-.t fn m the nncke}e factor}- in our

possihle emergencies, it i.- doul.tfu! if in tlie county, and after nearly ten years' wear are

whole country there is r. Letter system of sul stantially a^ g-(.od as when put down.

fire jji-otectiot than in this city. It wouul Tin's is another evidence of the (iuahty of

he ])ossihle to' attach, fifty lines .jf h. -e to the the cement manufactiu-ed in l.ogan county.

plugs and run tlKin continually for a iiKjutb. 3.1ain street fi'in Court to Chillicothe.

without diminishing tlie iiressure. and fr( n-| Colr.nil.us to Sandusky, and Co-

There aie seven weils at the works, and h^'-mlu- street fn .m Mad River to Opera,

the water is forced fn m these wells hy an 'I'ld from Main to the railroad, are all paved

air lift, which is a complete an.l c-ntinu.ms ^viih hrick. Detroit street, fn-m Sandusky

method of lifting the water from the deep t" I'oweil, and Chillicothe street from Stan-

w-ell system and delivering- it into a hasin ley to the railroad, and :^Iad River street

especially huilt to receive it. and from which l'"'"! Aulmrn to Rush street, and ^fain from

it is deli'vered to the pump. The pumps are Sandusky to Rush, are all paved with bro-

tl-ius relieved of the additional duty of lift- I<fn and crushed macadam. These streets

iiig the water from the wells, and are only -ire all finished with concrete gutters and

required to f..i-ce it into the pipes. The stone or concrete curbing, ^\'ilh the ex-

pumping system is a m.ist complete and sat- ception of one r.r two streets the whole city

isfactory one; there is one magnificent piece '« complete in its street improvements, and

of machinery capable of lifting- and forcing "I'l'^es a most presentable appearance,

into the pjjes tw-o million gallans of water There are few cities of its si/'c in Ohio

daily, and tw-o other pumps, w-ith a capacity that can boast of better public impr(-)vements
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tains tliree or kair hundred acres nf land. 'I'luie arc a number of (jilior lakes in tlie

and was one of llie fani. ms fishing- resorts onnuy, all of which are noted as places of

of the Indians in early days. The },Iianii iriterest. and to which the angler and the

ri\'er runs through it. corning in at its hunter are con-^iantK" flrawn.

r.orihern. and jiassing out at its Southern Kush Creek lake. Dradcn's. Xewell's,

I'oundary. .A!cCracken"s and Black"s are all points of

Some time ahout 1851 the state of Oiiio. interest, and fr)r nianv vear.s have l>een ob-

for the puri)ose of supplying water to its icctive points for those who were looking

canal system, built a great dam across liie for a dav's recreation.

]\Jiami river and the lowlands adjoining- the

southern bomidary of the lake, and linked ke.vmes caxi;. moxt t.vbok.

the waters thus held o\er smiie si.\ or seven There is a ca\'e in the \-iciiMty of Mount
thousand acre.s of the laud of Washington Tabor called Rcames Cave; it was di>cov-

and Stokes townships. This great bod_\- ered a few years since b\- the ca\ing in of

of w'.ater is known as the I.ewi^town Reser- the ground and rock, disclosing an ojjcn-

voir. and it contains within its enclt'sure ing in the r.. cks. which upon closer e.\am-

tiie original Indian lake. ina'.ion wa^ found to lie an opening into

About this there are several beautiful the rocks, extending under ground, and cf-

])laccs, which are at all seasons of the year forts were at once made to examine and
objectixe points for the sportsman and the explore it.

fisherman. These exploratio-s disclosed a passage

The Toledo & Ohio Central Railroad extending"' for onedialf or three-quarters

runs near it, and carries thousauds i,f visit- of a mile thr(Tugh a rock\ . cavernous for-

ors to these resorts every year. mation. and reaching almost to Mount
On one side of the Indian lake is Lake Talior.

Ridge, which contains a hotel of good pro- There are a number of small chandjers

portions and all the accessories ncces.-ary in tlie cave an.d some stalactites and stalag-

to cotnfortably care for all \isitors. It is mites. The passage has been cleared of

situated on an island, and in summer time earth and roi ks and a comfortable foot

is a most charming place for recreation, the passage has made it possilde to cxaiuine

fisliing being fine. and. in season, the liimt- so far as open,

ing good. Otiier side openingss indicate that

Just opposite is Reed's Cintage. wliich there are other passages leading in differ-

has gained quite a reputation as a place of ent directions, which may, when opened
entertainment. and cleared, leaif to other important and

Lakeview. Russell's Point, and Prater's interesting apartments.

are all points of interest, and a \-isitr_)r can There are no indications that it was
hardly go amis? jn looking for sport and en- ever Iiefore opened or had ever been en-

tertainment at any of these resorts. tered until these recent exploratic'us.

The Toledo c\: Ohio Central has lately The stone formation through which it

liecome proprietors of Russell's Point, and passes is of limestone, and the deposits of

extensive improvements are to be made, earth are niostlv clav mixed with stone. It
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is opfned tor vi-^ilors and during; the slim-

mer time larL^'c mimliers \'isit it.

rivkksidl: park.

Near Qiiino . i.m the Ohio Southern

Raih-oad, is a rc-urt (jn the Miami river.

winch w iliiin a icw years lias become quite

a ])i..int for Minings; it is called Riverside

I'ark. and ha^ heen impro\'CiK and diu'ing

tile summer time it is the thjectixe point ioc

many thousands of pcoj)le wlni c^me in rail-

road excursions and by land to enjoy a

day's rest and sjnTrt.

l.ogan county lias 1)een well Miii])!icd b_\'

nature with many l;eautitul ] daces, and the

expenditure cf hdi^r and means In.s a.dded

to their beautw

CHAPTER W

NTY TAirH — ST.ni---rKs — I III r.eiirs — pi

sciKioi s

—

cuiiniiKN's iioMK—Tin; im!i:ma

lii::i.i.i;r(iNT.\iNK— iTnr.ie rtrii.iuNi.s

—

mkmh
ii.M.i-— i::;i>\vx i-ahk—piavell pakk—the c

Tlie first fair in Lng-an county was held

in 1849. It was put under way liy Luther

Smith, J. ^\. 'dover. Robert Casebolt. J-di-

jah Leal. George Fiilsom. Raphael ^loore.

James Elliot. 3ilathew Anderson and quite

a number of others.

Xo ground had been secured, nor was

there any regular organization, either pri-

vate or corporate.

It was simiily the outgrowth of a desire

to bring together the products of the coun-

ty, that by so doing there might be an in-

creased effort to improve our stock, agricul-

ture and other industries.

The dome-'lic displa}S. which were very

meager, were shown in the old court liouse.

and consisted of a few quilt-^ and home-

niailc articles peculiar xo that early day.

Th.e live slock was exliibite.l m the 0])en

sjiacc just in the rear of tlie Metriijiolitan,

on ^.lain street, and the exhibitors were

Robert Casebolt, Luther Smith, Raphael

Moore, Ceorge I'olsom, Elijah P.eal, Wil-

liam Fisher, Samuel Johnson. William

l.Joggs and others.

For that early da_\' the showing was

(|uite respectable. Messrs. Caseb.dt. Fu!-

M,m. Smith. Gki\'cr. Boggs and others

exhibited cattle, while Elijah Eeal, William

Idsher. Raphael }doore, Thomas ^rcAn..

Samuel John-ion and others exhibited sheep.

The i;:!ere-t taken in this first attempt

to make exhibition of the products of the

count}' was so encouraging, that a number

of gentlemen, b.eadeil l;y Ei-th.cr Sn:ith. J.

M.- Clover. X. R. Usher. Matliew Ander-

.'^on, Elijah Eeal. Geo-rge FoEoiii. William

r.oggs. Benjamin S. Brown. John Deni^v.

John Elorn a.nd, others to the number of for-

t_\- or fifty determined toi make it a perma-

nent rirganizatioii, and in 1850 were duty

incoi-[:orated for th.at purpo-e as the Logan

C'junty .\gricultiiral Society.

L'pon tlie organization of the new as-

sociation, Luther Smith was made presi-

dent, X. R. I'slicr secretary, and Benjamin

S. Brown treasurer. The directors elected

were J. M. Gk.A-er. Liberty: Jacob Smith,

of r^binroe; William Boggs. :\Iiami ; Wil-

liam Schryhart, Bokes : and lilijah Beal,

IIarri-;on. 'Jdiere is no record of any fair

being helij f.jr the year 1S30. and the first

fair under this new association was held on

the 29th and 30th days of October, 185 1.

Xo grounds had been secured, but by

an arrangement with the owners the exhibi-
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ti<pi! was to be g^iven in tlic grove just suiuh then in use 1"'
n" railway iraflie. and sueh

of the h>\\u. on tlie laaids nf the "h\ Samnel r;in mvlt th.e ..Id -trap r.-.ils ni the railw;

^e^^ell farm, and bei.jw wliat is iiuw Spriiig c.>n-tnieti.in ..f that early day. In anoth

street, in Ikdlefontaine, in Sunnyside addi- c.-rner is a steamhorit. whieh would he r

*!""• swarded wit'i as luueh euiiosit}- when plaei

UnfMi-tunately. it was very wet an<l dis-
i,,,.;,,^, ^|^^, leviathan, wiiieh plow the dei

nqreeahle, and the fir-i cxluhilinn ..f th

new societ\- literally began its existence un-

der a cloud. Hi^wcver, th.ere was a \ er_\

respectable sh(^^\'ing e.f articles on exhibi-

tion. Tlie domestic exhih.itj were carriec

t. the c.'urt hraise, while sueh as culd In

exhibited ein the gT'jund remained in tlu

as were the eara\els of L'Mluinlius when

compared to the mighty steamers that now

cross the seas.

In. another corner is an old-fa:=hioned

C'emcstogM wagon, -with its frmr hordes,

l.-earskin h.iaisinos and bells, which tV.r so

ntany }eais brought the goo(ls and mer-
"'

Among the exhibitors at thi. ln>; fair
^'^andi^e fn,m the east over the mountains

were lolm Dennv. William Ki^er. William "-' e>^';'i^"Se t.-.r the gmseng. beeswax and

F.oggs John Horn. J. .M. fdoNcr. Robert
'^^^con ot the ^^e^t.

Casebolt. T. W. Llaird. ail of whom exhib- There has been a marvelous growth since

ited cattle: while Klijah Real, William I'idi- tl'-^t day. and Jr.scph Humphrey's two-

er, Milligan and Wallace. Samuel JohuM.n l""-^'^" thresher ha^ given way to steam and

and Raphael ^tor,r e.xhibited sheep. electricity, and the spirit of imi)r..vement

Quite an exliibit of horses was al-o of- '"I'l dcvelopuicnt which <uch cxhilntions be-

fered. lait I have not l.'cen able to get the g:ni has been extended througliout the whole

names of the exhibitors. country, and \et the world is but in the

There was a fair display of farm machin- niorning of its beginning, and the meridian

cry and agricultural implemeuK in- thv.t ^^ill not be reached until the power -.f elec-

carly day, and notwithstanding the unfavor- • tricity has been fully developed, and the

able weatlKa-, it was regarded as a success, ^weep of the pendulum has counted tlie cen-

and succeeding fairs quickly grew into mucii centuries for the emancipati...n of the races

greater proportions, and the association has and the enlightenment of all the jieople of

continudl t.,. prosper until this time. t'l^ earth.

I have seen one of the diplomas awarded In 1S52 the association purchased about

to Messrs. Humphrc}-, Scott & Co.. for the seven acres of land ju^t ea<t ni the city, on

Ijest twddinrse thre.-^hing machine, signed the pike leading to Zanestield, ami erected

l)y Lutjicr Smith, president, .and X. R. Ush- some buildings for the u-e and convenience

er, secretary. This dijiloma itself is an evi- of the exhibitors. The mustard seed whicii

deuce of th.e wondrous growth ami prosper- had lieen planted in the mud in the Xev.ell

ity of the country within half a century. In gr.jve had Ix-en i)r<ilucti\e of g(.,i ,d results.

one corner is a railroad train of the old style and <o prosper^/us was the association, an.-l

ni fifty years ago, with an engine po-<ibly so rapid its growth, that in iS'iO it Sold the

weighing seven or eight ton^. and pa<>en- ground on th.e Zanestield pike and i)urchased

ger cars of the small and diminutive pattern thirty-seven acres ju^t south of Bellefon-
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nc, \\iicro il has ^iiice continued its an- ols (>{ iiMiat.ics; 2.300 acres are in orcliarijs

1"he ccniin,-- _\ ear will l;e I'le llfiy-thir.! prM.lnce favt iral.ile crops of eacli.

luial cxliiLiiinr,, anil it i^ still incrcasin-' Its horses, cattie and sheep are of a high

g-ro\vth and importan.ce. standard e.f excellence, and oaiiniand g. -od

jirices in the market.

There are more than 8.r'00 liorses. 15.-

coo cattle and 40.000 sheep in Logan

county.

The butter indusir_\- of the county

reaches 700.000 {Kjinids. while more than

750.coo dozen of eggs ihidi their wa}- int(3

liie markets.

The T.ogrm cunty fairs are noted all

(;ver Ohio, and it is douhtful if any I'llier

count)- in tlie state can compare with it iii

attenrlance an^l cxhihits. ,and indeed, it is

jHishing it for llrsi iilice in the contest.

It is not an unusual thin.g in .good

weather and under fa\oral>le conditi'ins f tr

th.e attendance in a single (lav to reach mi ire

,, rr. 1 1

'

\\ ii'c fencing is now generalh- u
than tittecn thousand person-.

^ ^ ^ ,
,-

- , ,

'

The exhiliits nf all kinds are conimen

ahle, and ^e:'r In- \-ear are c;-ro\vin"" larsr

he old rail fences of tl

jxassing away. Splendid barns are bi

and of greater value and im])ortauce. Jt
'"§ '^""t'.r Have already been constructed

is most admi-ald}- managed and coiidu.cted

its ]jremiMms are fairly awarderl aiT

promptly pai'l.

ST.VTISTICS.

aufl Ime farm hinise^ lend an air of comfort

nd neatness to the whole county.

.Mure than -ix huiirlred bridges, mo-^tly

f iron, constructed by a company of <-iur

wn. span the ri\-ers. streams and cuherts

Logan county harl a population of 30.- "1 'I't' county. Xearly one hundred miles

j,JO in the census of looo. It contain-; '•'i failway run throu.gh the county, having

about J25.000 acres of land, of which 150.- "i''i'^- t'l-'n a million dollars in value,

coo are utider cultivation, 40.C)00 in pa-^ture Two hundred thou'jand dollars wi.irth

and 33.coo in woodland. of public buildings ha\c been constructed

It is one of the richest and most pro- at public expense, while 453.1)4 miles of free

ducti\-e counties in the state. Its soil is tmaipike run tij ever_\- part cif the county,

mostly of clay, with a limestone mixture, which o ist an expediture of Si. 119.^)74.08.

and is kept in a \ery high state of fertility or an average cost of Sj.773 per mile.

In the eastern part of the county there ]„ the prc-idential election in 1900.

arc some valuable sugar groves, and about 8,037 \otes were cast in the county. When
iif-.oco trees, which produce annually si.me compared with th.e U\->t electiiai in 1821 it

60,000 pounds of -ugar and 35,000 or 40,- shows the pulitical growth and increase of

000 .gallons of molasses. the population w ithin the eighty years of the

In 189S Logan county raised 1.606.900 count v"s existence,

bushels of corn. 700.000 bushels i:>f wheat,

288,000 bushels of i.ats. 16.205 bushels of churciik.s.

clover seed, J6.675 tons of cluver hay, 20.- There are 118 church organizatii:ins of

000 tons of timotln- ha\", and 70,000 busli- all denominations in the C'iunt\-, with tio
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cliurch edifices, erected iii a o 'St of Sjyf'i,- liglited 1>\ electricily. There is a fine farm

535. in conneciion wliere a large part uf the

These clmrclies ha\e a seating ca]i.';ciiy garden \egctaljles and farm supplies ne-

"f 33-'''''''^- V, liile six halls arc alsc nsed for cessary fur the hume are produced. It

church purposes, capable of seating 950 -hellers ami covers 31 arph;m children at

more. an amiual ex|)ense of ?0---i'i per cajiita.

There is a mernhershi]! <<{ 10.616 cum- It has had only two su])erinten(lents.

municanls helongiug to these churcli or- Joseph R. Smith and the iiresent eincient

ganizations. manager Rev. Charles Farnsworth. since

Tlie little mustard seed, which was it was opcneil for the reccj.tion of cliildren

])lanted in tlie vrildernes-. has ]ir(idiiced an in 1S86.

iinndred and a thousand fuld. and the The trustees from the heginning were

venerable pa-tors who broke the bread Doctor V,. ]\. Leonard. J. R. Williams. J.

and served the wine, and wlm h.ave long ?d. KauiYman. Judge E. Rennett. L. T.

since gone to their hu-t home, have left Emery. \\'. IL Oiandler. Jr,Im Rjummer.
l;.ehind the exid.cnces of the work done in John Rro'.in. Xi\en Smith. .Shepherd Fish-

their ]\Iaster's service: and the splendid cr. Doctor R. W. Cdialfant. E. C. Ilamil-

harvest gathered in the vineyard of the ton a-d J. L. Longfellow.

Lord is rich in the abundance of its wealth

and sure of its great reward.

The infirmary furni-hes a home for
pi,-Di.ic scnooL.s.

^,^^ ^^^^^_^,.^ j,.,^, .^^.^^^, .^^^^1 enfeebled of the
'1 he jniblic schools of the county mmi- county, and tifty-three persons arc cared

ber an attendance of 9.17J scholar-, widi for ai an expense c,i <fi.^jii.:,u annuallv.

318 teachers. J35 school houses, con.- The Logan Ctiunty ]nhrmar\' is situated

structed at a cost of S391.900.00. four miles from Rellefontaine upon a fer-

The entire annual cost, of the ])uli!ic tile l/ody of land, co'Uaining- T jo acre.-,

school system in Logan county is SiSi,- Duringr the piast year there were 107 in-

S-5-59- mates: of these 68 were male, and 39 fe-

-More than one-half of all the taxes males. 44 were discharged or died during

lc\ieil in the coimt}', go to the ,-upjiort cif the year, leaxing; 63 inmates. Th.e cost

the ]iub!ic schools. of maintaining the jioor of the county was

S5.554-04.
CHILDREN .-^ IIO.ME. t> •

i 1 . r .• 11
Resides the cost ot assisting and keep-

Logan county constructed one of the ing the poor, outside of the infirmary,

first Children's Homes in the state. The amounted to S6. 541.00. making a total e.x-

kands were purchased of Daniel Ilamer in |>enditure of poor fiuii] S12.095.94.

I '^85. but the home was not completed and .\1! this has lieen accomplished since

reaily for occupancy until 1886. The total the red man turned his face to the west-

Ci_)St of the buildings and ground was ward and -ince the coming of the \\liite

•'^3.v-''^-".29. nian to make the wildernes- to bloom and
The building is heated by steam and blo--om. .\ single century of progre-s
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but tlie L;ro\\ili and ik-\ elripniem oi ton dead, and in justice to the lieruic lixin,^-

centm-ies oi the cilfl world's niedievai of that threat war which caUed forth fr.. ni

mo\einents. the iKinie,- u\ th,e people two millions of

UKLi.Ei-oXTAixE. Hicn for the jireserx afion ,,i the liherty of

, . , . , , . , .
the people and the sahatii.n of the coun-

It IS hnt ju-t to the scat of justice, ui

which the whole ccmntv takes <])ecial
''

. r i , ,
- ,

, . . • , ' It IS pecuharlv tlie home o: the old
iinde. t<:j sijeak ot it- rnanv ad\antaL.;e-; , ,. . ,

• M.ildiers III 1,(1' '-an count w and was erect-
a-:d the more esiicciallv of it-^ heautv and , . ,-, .

'
• , . , .

, ,

' ed m ic<;.j, us Corner .stone beup^;- laid hv
impro\emeuts. , , ., i,--n- ' t> i--'

'

. . , . , ,. ,
the niarlvrcd president. William Mckin-

It IS situated urion cne ot the hiL^lie-t
, t

•'

i i
- : ,•

'
, . .

lev. It is the home ot the (..rand Arniv
noiiits 111 the state and commands irom its

; , ..,,,,. ,,
, ,

'

' . , ,
whose heautilul hall is not excelled hv

outlook the blue ndqes i •! the \\-est. and ,.-.,. .,^

the beautiful \alle\s ..f the Mad river, the
'"

' ,'
.

^ .'^
"'

'

,
, ,

- ,
,

,,. . , , ,,- ,
,

Ihis irih.ute to the .lead ot the battle
wii.-iini. and the Macachaek'. ,- , , , , , , , , ,. .

fields and the hospitals, and to the In-m!?'
It conta.ms a iioiiulatio i ot nearh ... .,,,,,...

,
,' '

. .- sc-ldiers ol the Repuulic is Irom the pe.i-
lo.ooo souls, and like a vouii"' tria-u is

, . , , ,. , .. ,

. . , pie o! Lo£>'an count\. and this beautiuil
lust spreadim,;- out into tlie lircater cjTowth .

,'
, . , .

, ,

, ', ' . , ' memorial was erected bv tunds pa.id bv
of a full and perfect develomnent. , . , .-,

^ .... - ,. them into the treasurv .,i the ci)unt\-.
just east-ot the cuv is a comiiiandm<:; ^ . , . . , "

." ..; . ,..„ ,". , . . J.oiil;" alter this L;eneraiion has p.assed
point. Iloqe s llill. which rises i:;40 teet '

, . '

,, „ , ,

'

', ,7 ,
.

, ,. :^,.
, awav. and the Imal roil call has been ans-

above the le\el <>t the sea. and is the hnqh '

, , ,
, - , ,

, , .
, , wcred bv the last ot that Ciran<l .\rmv

est ])omt m the state, and which the ^tate ,.,',,.,,,
'

,
, , ,

. which marclied \Mth .Sherman to the sea.
qcei'(:i;-ists have located as the crownmc:

, . , .. . ,

...... or ser\-ed with ( n-ant m the wilderness, or
summit ot ( )mo. , . , ,,., ., . ,

stood with i homas at (J.nckamau|..;-a. or

iM'BLic r.L'ii.iuxos. followed Sheiidan up the She .andoah. this

The court huuse. constructed in 1870.
'^^'^'"^'"^'l ^^^'1 *t^"i^l- ^^^ ^ '-^ '"^^ ^"''"te

at a cost o. S. .^,000.00. stands in the
"-""^ ^''^ '^^^" ^'"' ^^'""^" '" ^-"-*^'

midst of the s<iuare in the center of the
'^"^^"^>- '" ^''^ ^'''^^'' '''"^ •I'^^'-'tion ot the

•
. heroes who t;a\e their li\es that this eoun-

'
r, r . ,- , - tr\- miijht live and be transmitted to the
It was one ol the first ot new c;encra-

tion of public buildin-s of the state and
.^'^^"crations to come,

was a fore-runner in tlie architecture ui brow.x p.vkk.

the court houses of Oliio. The jail co-=t

„ In the verv center of the citv is a beau-
Si t. 000.00.

tiful piece of L;round which was dedicated
mi:mori.m, n.M.i..

f^^^.^^.^^. ^^^ ^,^;^ .^^,,^,j^ ,,^. ^,^^ ^j^^ ^f j.^_

Standiip:^- up'on tl;c corner of Opera b'^cca Drown, the \vid(.iw of Doctor lie'i-

aud Court streets is a beautiful buildi:i,L^\ jamin S. Pn-owii. an old and honcjred citi-

wliich was one of the hrst of it.s kind in zen of the cit}'.

Ohio. . It has been laid off and imi)ro\ed as a

It was erected in meiiK.irv of the heroic p.ark and is called Brown Park in honor
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of the (Idnor. 3,Jr^. Rclieccn Drown. Xear It is he;u;tifull\' located on a iiigh point

tile cen.ter of tiie park stands a marljle o\er-]u(.ikiny tiie city ami cc^uitains p.ian\

siatiie of Iter (listiiij;-Lii.-lied lir.shar.d. placc<l \ery liandsonie r.ionnnienl-.

tlicre by lii> t^er.ernus \\id(3\v: it was carxcd It i- incorporated and um'.er control of

in !ta!_\ and is a master-piece ui -culpture. ;i hoard of trnstees.

There is nowhere a more beautiful Witiiin it> ir.closm-e^ now lie some of

})iece of landscape than Brown J'ark. It is tha.t }ouu-ei- i^eneralion who came to he

one I'f the charming- places of the city. rc<t- a jKirl and p.arcel of this fro'.nier and who
ful. healthful and deliglitful. and' during the grew u]i in the midst of the i)ri->ations and

summer time it is the ?^Iecca of the children, hardshijis of the early ila\s. hut who lived

and iiffers rest and comfort to all. to see the wilderne-s gi\e way hcfijre the

IMXigress and inipro\ement nf the after
POWELL PARK.

^j,^,;.^

In the nortlnvest c rner of the cit}- is Their lahi ns are ilnishcd hut the wjrks

Powell Park. It was origin.ally in the ex- which they did and the good they aecom-

Ireme northwest corner of the village, and jdished will long li\e to hear tribute to

was for many years used as a burial ground. the worth of the men and women who laid

The opening and dedication of tlie new cem- the feumdation for the suh>tantial su[)er-

cter}- left this, jilat of ground, which has striictuire of this commonwealth.
been turned int(j a (lark and Ins been hand-

somely improved with walks and seats and
'''"' c^i'-'k^'iik--^-

(.Iherwisc been made attractive. The churches of Beilefontaine while

Witiiin its hhnits are still resting some rot efiualing the more costly structures

C'f the oMer am] earl_\- citizens whei came of the .great cities are \'ery creditadile ad-

into the wilderness and did much to make ditions to the city. The dift'erent denomi-

ihis c)ne of the garden spots of the n.ew r.ations ha\e comfortable houses of wor-

.Sta.te of Ohio; o\"er then.i grow the grass- ship and the congregations are large anr!

es of nearly a Inmdred years and about intelligent. .\s a church-going and God-

them are evidence'- of a ])rosperity which fearing iJCtjile the cit}- of Cellefontaine

the_\- '1id so much to form and fa-hion. has long enjoyed an enxiable leputation.

The_\- are resting, and about th.em will For many years it v.as without sahjon.s

go on fore\-cr the hm-n of busy trade and and the temperance element • prex'ailed.

commerce, a tribute to the wondrous largely due to the intluence of the

ten-iple. which they Imilded to the home, churches. At the present time there are

the hre-side an<l the libert\- of the people. thirty-one saloons in the county with a

;-;oj)ulation of o\er ;o.ooo or about o:'e
[UK CEMETERY. '

, , .1 "
i 1saloon to every thousand iieojile.

Bellefontaine's cen-ietery, \vhich follow- This restriction is verv largely Av.q to

ed the old cen-ietcry, was purchased, in church intluence and the check which i-

1852 and is situated in the northeast sec- being gi'^en the traftic thr(.)Ughout the

tion of the city about one mile from the cor.nt\ mav be readih traced to the

court hor:.-c. church jieople.
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SCHOOLS. tho clo(ir. with a striiii^ lianqin^- on tlie

outside of the hoti-^c. and dcclarta the

sehool liotise cnnipleie.

l^he teaclicr was a person of L;reat im-

]ioriance in th.e eomniunity and mo-t -en-

erall\- a person of \-ery general intehi-ence

and information.

il enli,L;inennient ot iiicse ontposis

alirr.i.

Tlie inihh'e sehi.nls of the eity are ecp

to any wiihin t1ie stale. There are m
five i.ul.h'e >-ehoul l)uildin,c;s, wit'.i an t

rulh-nenl of ijjjj seh.olars, and thir

eight leaelier:-. all under a general Mipi

intendeney. In addiiic^n to these there

a Cathdlic sehool under the charge of tlie I'Ho the-e scliool hou-^es the children

Si-ier> u\ the Preciou> IViOlhI. with four of thn;e families, sometimes numhering a

teacher- and an average attendance of too dozen, came and silent their winters and

pup)ils. The schnr.l buildings in the city lai'l the foundation for the -tiu'dy man-

reviresent a cost of ."^u^.^oo.oo. Imod and wi imanluK id, that were in after

Tlie growth of this mo^t important of 1""^^ I" 1'^ S'-^'^l l^^'"!'? "i tli^ updaulding

all the pulilie in.-titutii iU- ni the cr,v

lias heen large and conii)iuous and tin

irands are great. Xc\er in all tlie history of the f<n-.nd.-

It is interesting to comjiare the pre=- inu' and upluiil<li-\g of nations was there

ent iiuhlic school system witli the schools a hetier vuli-structure put under the cliar-

of our fathers. The early settlers tirst .Tcter, a.nd a firmer and stronger -ui>er-

creeied a cahin for the shelter of the -tnicture Imild.ed ui^on the hardy and

househo.ld. cleared a little land for corn courageous manhood of a race than that

and vei'^etahlcs. and, ih.en looked about for which found in this wild and unbroken

a location for the -chool liou-e. So soon wilderness, tlie education and oiiporlunity

as a ncighl)orliood mustered a few families ''•'^'^''l ^'Y t'l^'---' r^^'le ^-'-'l tmcomh scho.,|

they began tlie preparation for a sch.ool.
't^i''-^<-'s. wliose \ery walls were ui after

Comirg together they cleared a space ^""^^^ l" ^'•^'^'^'^^ ^''^^ strength and patriotism

large enough for the house and a patch of "' ""-^ children of the (".reat Xorlhv.est.

ground around it. cut the logs in the l''''^"i these came the men a-.d women

woods and dragged them with (ixen to who were to bring the wilderness under

the place selected as a site, and calling in
sul'jcction. and who were to make its

the neighbors to assist they raised the log Homes and firesides the abiding places of

house, covered il with cIapdM,ards .plit
Inyalty and patrioti.-m. and wh.ose children

from the trees, laid a puncheon lloor. ^^ci'c to lake their jdaces in the ranks of

hewe.l from l^gs .plit in two, and made seals t'lc greatest armies for the preservation of

of puncheons with wooden pins for legs; ^'i^ liberties their fathers had battled <n

covered the 'spaces left for win<kwvs with courageously to win, and which the sr.ns

grease<l paper, swung the door <,n wooden ^^'e'-e determi-ed to forever maintain,

hinges, filled all the cracks with mud ar.d The school ho'use of yesterday was the

sticks: built a great fire-place in one end. fore-runner of the school house of today

and a stick chimney pla-tered with mud as the prophet ui the wilderness was the

on the out-side, put a wooden latch on f.:ire-rumier of the (.real Teacher who-e
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CHAPTEK' X\'1I.

wi^'liuii v.a? lo confMiind the wise men. the nicasure nf ju^licc i> oincenied, was

anil win: 'sj.'okc as ne\er man <i)al<e." nc\'er ]in;ii>lK'il !iy tlic due jirucesbes cf law.

-Vndrcw I kllinan \\as ;i Geiniar. by
^

birlli, and was li'Tn at Woians, on the viver

Rhine. He came lu .\nieriea in 1817, when

twenty-h\-e >ears old, and >etlled at T.alti-

niMiv. :\hn-yland. I k- w a:^ a lailnr hy trade,

and imrsned In'-; oeeupatiMn in iliat city and

,:ii!:i:> i.\ i.n.;\x < yh m \ ;
or Mi;s. in:ri.\fAN. or \\"a.-.h)n,L;t' ai. lie .-1 m .11 afterwards renniveil

TH.,s. x.^..v,,.AKD. ui^ Knw.^,:,, T.
^^'^"^-^^ U' k-d-.un o.uniy. \drginia. He liad so

n.m-M;u '(^•'^snrrs '>oi';\nu\ i.r
\'''>

viiioLir
^^^' '-""ducteil liim->eli as t. win the SThi.I

I'laL.-T. OK :.rATiiLv. iiKMruin . or .M I i-u: l.xm; I'lini'.n nf his new aciiuaintanee^. I'pMii

;,oN. ,;f ^VM. r,i:ooK-.. or mm,„.w r,., ro. i:. a i^j, arrival in \"i>--inia he tnnk up his resi-

iriLi.. or ii;an;c

OF W-M. KI.YKT 1.

Or V.M. Ill LI.. O!

ivi; -\u'i;pci;. or .

1-m' \v 11 )CK-
"^'^''-^' ^^'fli ' I'e-pecied ( iernian named

i~ni: FA lit-c, Ge<irg-e iM. Aliel, an.d^ worked as a farm la-

iiu 1; .MAvi.ix, Inrer fur tlie penple in the nea.r nei^hl>La'-

, ntr i.KTKeT-
,,.,,^,,

Ai>Ti.\ Men
_ _ .,_... ^fi'- Abel lieeame \-er}- mueli a.ttached to

tJK' }"iitmg (dcrman. wliu was stead\-. sober,

E\ery ci immunity has its criminal his- and industrinus. and lit- became a suitnr for

tory, an 1 Lo;;a.n counl\ is nn exception to ihe hand of Mr. .Micl's daa.chter. Mary, a

the rule. handsome and niest attractive .qirl nf twcn-

1 am rot S"i"S' tu exploit the murder- ty. and. in December, 1821, t]ie_\- were mar-

crs, whose deeds of \iolence luue oni_\- ile- ried, with the approval an.l y.c.l wishes of

traded from the g-eneral good, and whose tlie family. The pr.'mi-^e t<\ a liapjiv mar-

record:> are no encouiragement to higher ricd life w.as S' " .n bl 'sted b\- the in>ane ami

aims and better pu'-jioses: but the bislo- nnfrmnded jeab'U-y cf Hellman. They
rian is compelled to deal with facts as lie kept house in Liuul n count}- iMr aljoul

finds Ihem an.d to make record of the in- eight years, ddie brnthers of his wife had

cidci'.ts wdiich go to make up and comidete OMiie to Ohio, and Hellman fol|r,v\cd th.em,

the wlude of the lii'^tory of the time <if tirst to Carroll comity, and Later in the year

which he writes. In tliis view of the mat- i8;/i to la gan comity, wdiere hi-- two broth-

ter only do I make record of ihe nnfortun- ers-in-law. General John Abe! and ( ie. .rge

ate crimes which blacken the .Kiges of Abel, had i.reeed.ed him, and be ])urchased

Logan county histoiy. and in great meas- the farm adjoining 'kneral Abel's in Mc-

urc rellect upxin its law-abiding ])eoplc. /\rthur township.

Some three rears after their arri\al in
THE RELI.M \X MtKDr.K. t

'
r 1- -MiLogan count}- two ot his cnildren were

The first murder committed in Logan taken suddenly sick and d,ied, and by reason

count}- was by .Vii'lreve Hellman, wlior^e r,f after developments there was always a

learful crime has been a stain upon tlie earl\- in-]'ieion that for some reason Hellman IkuI

lii.-toiy of ihe eountv. and which, -o f.ar as ii.ii-;oncd them.
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Oil tb.e nmniint;- rif tlie jSt'.i nf Septem- was fnund r.oar F.asl hihertv. at the luauc

bcr. ]!S39. I\Irs. ( ic ,rc;"c Aliel. his ^isicr-in- (4' a r,cnnan iianicil Cuiiiad Harp.He, and

Ian-, went U> Ilelhiiaii's hnuse and iViunil SMnie siis|iiciun was cast up'ju AIcCaitnc\'

Heliman in bed. DAercd with hlM,,d, hi- I'v rca^^n nf his escape.

licad and face tied iii), he claiming- tliat tw'i« It is ninre ihan hkel}' ihr.t tliis suspicion

evenings Ijefcre two roblicrs, a iicgni and was withMui fdumlalion. and that Melhnan

a wliite man, liad entered his Iicnic and had simply heljied himself l.i ^ilcCai'tnev's horse

brutally assaulted him. witlinnt nbtaining tiie Cim-ent Cif it> owner.

When asked, as to his wife, he claimed He went back to DaltimiMe. and thence

to know nothing'. ?virs. Ab-el went into an to Pvnns}l\ania. linally returning to Bal-

adjoining- room and fomid the body of Mrs. timore.

Heliman in a ])Ool of blo,.,(|. mangled and .\s the di>ta:ices were gre;it. and there

beaten I;c}-ond description. being little or no comnranication b-etween

She (|uickh- gave the alarm, and the the east and we-l at that early da}-, wiih.out

neighbors gathered, and tb.c coroner sum- tclegrajiliv or railways, Mellman was com-

i-noncd a jury to hold an inijuiry. paratively safe wiiei-i he reached the di.-tant

rieneral Jo.hn Abel, the l)rother of :\[rs. city of Baltimore,

riellman, upon the beginning of tlie hear- lie assumed the name of Adam Ilon-i

ing, boldly charged Hellni:'n with Ijcing the and following his trade (jf a tailor, opened

murderer of biis wife, and a ])hysiciai-i being a shop. On .\ugust i". 1S42. he married

present he was e.-camined. the blood and iMalind.a Ilinkle. and after lixing with her

stain- being w-ashed fron-i his fnce he was until the 22d of March. 1843. murdered her

found to be unhurt, and was at once arrest- and cut her body to pieces and Ijuried it in

ed. charged with the awful crime. the gidle}- in the orchard on his place.

He was committed to the jail of the He w-as arrested, tried, coi-ivicted and

cou.nty, charged with murder and indicted executed for this murd.er on the uth of

fc>r luurder in the tlrst degree. January. 1844.

He employedi as his attorneys .Sampson Bid'ore his execution be maile full con-

Mason of Sirringdeld and bli-ran-i McCart- fe>>ioi-| of the murder of his wife in Logan
ney. He made choice to be tried by the .Su- cfauity.

])reme C'jurt. as under the old state consti- 'I'hus ended the career of a most bru-

tution he h.ad a right to do. There not be- tal and cowardl;,- murrlerer. an.d the first

ing time' to try his case at the tlr-t term of murderer of Logan county.

this court, it was continued until the next

term of the court, which met but once a
-M fKi'i-!' <'i-' thos. .... i;.\],i..\ri,.

year. In the year 1843. Thomas A. Ballard,

He was ojuhned in the old log jail at and a man naa-ned Ford, both of whom
Bellefontaine. ar,d bein.g a tailor, there ap- had been drinking, got into a contro\ersy

plied his trade foi- sometime, until fourteen in b'crry tr)',\n-hii), ;indi in the n.ght tliat

montbis after the' mm-der. on the 13th day followed. Ford drew a knife and stabbed

of Xovcmber. 184 1. Ik- c-caped. The horse liallard. Ballard died within a few hours

of one of his a.ttornevs. Hiram McCartiKw. and For(l iled the countrv. X(,ithing -was
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ever (Irmc v.ilh F.,;-,! nr.<l !ic never re- phiyiny canis an<l ili.l not retire unlil a

turne.l. ^'^''-y '-te lioiir.

.\fter scn-ne con^ideraMe jM-ntest iijum On Thur^day nuirnin- ibey came ilown

the part of the cemeterv ihrectnr.-- Ballard and went to Cnrwin's orVice. wliere 1.v an

was l)in-ied in lite north\ve::t corner 01 the arrangennerit Alien transferred adl of his

cenioterv at East I.iherty, and a li./.ard property to Dilliim, in o insideratiMU of

fence was nut around his -raNC. notes for Si 0.500.00. The notes and pa-

jjers were drawn hy Cwruin. an.d the deeds

Tin: MLRTOR or Eiiw.xKii T. .vLLicx.
^^.^ .^|, ^,- Y,|^,„'^ proijcily were executed

I have designated tliis case a inurd.er and delivere.l to Dilliuii. The p-.v.perty

for I sliall show conclu>i\elv that the at- thits transferred amotmted to more than

tempt to make it appear t1iat I':dward T. .^Jo.ooo.oo.

Allen connnitted suicide was only a part In return for these Allen received the

of the i>lan of the desperate and ^c]^eming three notes ..1 Dillinn f. -r two thousand dol-

crew who hrst i-ohhed him of his life and lars each, at three, four and live years, and

then attempted to roh him of his good t^™ notes for Si.000.00 each at etgltteen

name and Itis propertv. Edward T. Allen -""^'^ ^'-> ^'""^^^ >^--^' ^'""^

°"V''^!^
^''[

- ,,. ,,-, Si ^00.00. all without interest, and without
was a pru-^perous merchant ot \\ est Alid- -^

. - ,,
u.rity. a.nd non translerahle.

Corwin afterward^ stated that there

nent that l^illi.m was

dleburg. One morning in Xovc

1S52, he started from his home in ^\

burg to go to Cincinnati to purcha>e
j,; ^/^p,;-/,^,,,, t,, ,,e deducted from

goods. He drove over the road leading ^^'
^

from .Middlehurg to V\e^t Liberty and
Allen's propertv. when inventoried,

from that i.oint towards Urbana. He wa>
^,,,,,,,,,^,,,1 to S40.730.oo. and his debts to

in the c-mpany of Ik-njamin Dillimi. a ^5, ,00.00. all for goods which he ha<l but

mar. who kept a hotel o:i the corn.er op- j-ecently purchased in the eastern cities.

l)Osite .Mien's store in West Middlebtirg. 7]-,.^ sm„e ,iav the parties started to

On the way they stoj^jied at the hou.-^e of Cinciif-ati, accomixinied by Corwin for

John .\. Corwin. a lawyer, who lived in a tlie purpose of discounting Dillion's non-

hou,-e on tlie corner of tlie Governor uegotialile notes to Allen, so that Dillion

\"ance farm just north of I'rbana. From might use the proceeds in the payment of

this ho'u^e they went ir, L'rbana in com- Allen's debts. Upon arriving at Sj.ring-

pany with Corwin and put tip at the hotel field. C(..rv.in. as he claimed, had an op- •

kept bv a }ilrs. Blar.chard. This was on i^orturity to talk with Allen, and for the

\\'cdnesdav afternoon. They remained at first time discovered him to be mentally

this hotel all of W'e.lnesd.ay niglil. and unbalarced. and for some reason they re-

Corwin. Allen and Dillion occupied tlie turned to Urbana.

same room of the hotel. an<l according to That same nigh.t of Thur.Mlay. they

the statements of one of the atter.dants again remained at Mrs. Fdanchard s Hotel,

slejit together. It was understr.od by tho.^e occupying a room together a'; before,

in the hotel that they were engaged m The following morning. I'riday. Cor-
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win caine down from the r..i_>ni, left the Mii.l<llel)iir,q- on foot. Xot satisfied with

Iiole! am! went to his lionie in tlie coiinli \-. th.cse stritements, the iianies liegan a sys-

Shorlly afterwards J^illnn came down teniatic search for Allen and finally fMiuid

stairs and e-.iyaped a private room for h.is body in a small ^riue, or hrr.sh. jnst

Allen. \vho he said would remain fur scmie n.orth o{ L'rl.ana. and across -Duoan Creek,

days. T)\]\<>n th.en went I.) We^t Midille^ han.,L;in.L;- in a small tree snsiiended with

l)in-_q-. intending;" to retinai that sa.me e\en- his own handl-:erclhef around his neck antl

ing. h.is horse and huc.i;}' near liw

Wdicn Dillon arrived at We,>t Middle- There had been a heavy rain durinij

burp: the friends of Allen. L;a-eatly alarmed the ni.L^ht and all traces iji foot-])rint-- had

at his disaiipearance and hi^ failure to re- been washed c^ut. the bue;-.L;y was covered

tiu"n with. Dillon, made in((iiiry of Dillon with mud and su was th.e clothin;:;- oi .Mien,

as to his vhercabouts. To the^e inquiries while Du.uan creek \\-as swollen ^vith the

Dillon refused to make answer. They flood.

finally closed the doors and t^ld ])il!,,n Dillon. u])un his arri\al at West ?^Iid-

that he should not leave the ronm alive dlebur-'. i.roceeded to take nos-es>ion of

if he d.iil not at once di-clo-e -\llen'> where- the >t(.>re. biHiks. notes and prijperty of

abont.-^. He then iiU\iri!ied them th.a; .Mien under what purported to be an as-

.Mlen was at Mrs. I'dajichard's hotel in -iL^amient and sale of this i)ro])erty to

Urbana. Fotu" of the>e ])arties. includinc;- Dillon by Allen, and dated but a day or

Doctor .\dams and the two brothers-in- l.'.o befnre. 'Ihese paijers. assig'nments

law of Allen, and TliMuias .\xtell. drove and sales were all in the handwritiu':;- of

at once to Urbana. arrixing- at four o'clock John .\. Curwiu. Dilli n claimed to have

on Saturday mor; ing, and found that Al- jnircha-ed the ^ame or to have taken

len had left the hole! Friday the d;iy lie- them upon an indebtedness due from

lore, alicitit nmrn. It afterwards appeared Allen to him. and with a verbal agree-

that .Mle.i had gone to the li<iuse of Jcjhn ment to !>a\ .Mien's obligations to the par-

A. Corwin and so far as cunld be dis- ties of whom he had inircha.-efl goods. As

covered liad remained at thi> hou~e on the .Mien's assets amounted to more than

night of Friday. .\t this time there were ."^40,000.00 and his debts to but little more

at this house. Corwin. .Mien. Letter Ware. than .%.ooo.OO. it was not clear why >uch

and a man named William Dickey, a lack_\ an a.->signment and contract should be

of Dillon's, wdiom Dillrm had -ent from made, e'^peciall}- as there was no indebted-

Middleburg to Cor.win immediately upon n.ess from Allen to Dillon. Wdicn the in-

discovering the e>;tent of the feeling and debtedr.ess was incurred irom .Mien to

e.Ncitcmer.t at ?^Iiddlebtn-g concerning the Dillon, or l(.ir wdiat it was made. Dillon

disajiiJcarance of .Mien. was never able to full\- declare.

Thomas A.xtell and F)avi(l Wilkins went Xo sooner had Dillon taken p..sscssion

to Corwin'.-- hou^e and foui-.d Corwin there of the st(.ire and property of .-Mien, than

with William Dickew and learned frcmi the indignant and outraged citizens pro-

them that .Mien h,a<l been there the d,iy tested again^t such proceedings, and call-

before. Friday, and h.ad started for Wer^t ed ui)on Dillon to show his aiuhority and
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declare upon wliat iinlclnedne-- or what <!i>cIo.-;ed the fact ihat Allen v. as dead before

payments he had secured the riL^iit lo take th.e body was han.ijed to the tree, and tliat

possession of Allen's pro|ieny. A pub- th.ere liad been no circulaiion at the time

lie meeting- was held at which. se\cral Inui- the body was hung" to the tree, and that

dred citizens expressed their indignation, death had unciuestionably ])reccdcd the

and proceeddngs were commenced liy suspension, a'ld the discolorations which

Allen's adniini.-.tr,';tor lo set the whole \cnuld ncccss.arily have followed death by

transaction aside. So earnest and out- strangulation were not ]iresent.

spoken were these ])eo]ile and so 'deter- His clothing was co-^ered with n.iud as

min.ed to .-ee that even-handed ju-tice was though he had licen down in th.e mud or

done th.at Dillon, frightened by tlie un- had been -ida>hcd l)y the .vwift running of

exi)ccted storm which lia.d broken over his Icuggy. The iind. to which he was

his head, and ad\i>e<l I)v hi- attorneys, hanged w:u- Imi a slmrt ^lnl) f r^ mi the tree,

suddenly released all cla.im t<j the ]iroi>erty a-'d it wrudd have been im])Ossil)le for

and fled the town. any man tn ha\ e so susjiended himself

That it was a piece of trickerv. fraud with his own handkerchief,

and chicanery has ne\er frmn that day to Edwr.rd Allen had no cause fnr suicide.

tliis been .'jue-ii-ined. imless the cau-e was gi\en him and the

}]\- what means these ]>;i])crs v. ere se- means p)ro\ided. by tho-e with whom he

cured has rcr.iained a myster}-; they were was associated, during his so-join-n in

witnessed by the memljcrs uf this ci:>m I'rlxana.

pany whose signatures \\ere aftixed a.nd The speedy surrender of iJilli.n tn all

Aviiose attestatic'U was but a ])art of tlic title to pn-pcrty. which he had claimed

systematic attempt to rob the family ni wa- his, and v.hicli had Ijeen i^aid for by

-Mien of their propertv. him. was an e\idence tJirit the consjiiralors

Wdiat was done the ni-ht .\llen was had reckoned witliout counting ib.c full cost

decoyed inti) Corwin's hou~c between c .f their attempted con.-piracy. and that

West I.iljertv a'.:d Urbana. ma\- ne\ er Ije the\' had olnained it by trickcr)- or fraud.

fully known, but emiugh is knov.n to The character of these men at once

make it fully appear that these gand)lers i)u.t their claims within the held oi sus-

and robbers were tb.ere for the e^piecial picion, and their attempt \k> take posses-

purpose of plucking Allen an.d getting into sinn of property which had been secured

possession of his pro]iert\' by some li_\- murder, cheating and rol;bery was

systematic plan, devised liefure hand and justly resented and repudiated by the peo-

duly carried in_to execution. pic who had known Edward Allen and

How Allen came to his death has in were familiar with his character and bjusi-

some measures remained a (piestimi for ne = s methods.

inquiry, but it is equally certain that he One of our most distinguished lawyers

was dead and that his b" idv was cnid and some years after had a conversation with

lifeless bef-.re it was taken to the tree Honorable Frank \\'rig]ii. who was a

from which it was foimd suspended. An brother-in-law r,f Corwin. .and who resided

examination bv i.hvsicians of the bi.dv ir, b'rl)ana. and in this con\ersation
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\\'ri,L;lu. in sjieakiiii;- oi ihis untiiriunate Aiiotlicr iniportaiit circiniisla".CL- in

affair, .-aid that ihciX' liail ahvay- iii.-eii a C(jii;-!L-ctiun wiili lliis matter \\"as the fact

niystcry in his mind aljuut the matter anJ that liie nuMiey wiih wliich Allen started

l1iat the ni-ht hefnre Alien".- liod_\ was lo Cincinnati was not fuuml upon his ]ier-

found John A. Corwin !iad come to hi., son. If his <leath was cau-ed hy -mcide

house, wet through audi tliroui;'!. as thc.uLj'h and he alone \\'ent to the \^o<.ids and com-

be liad waded across a creek, niitted the deed there should liave l.ecn

It will he remcinhered that it was in fou'ul upon his ]5erson the snm of money
a .small i;ro\c. or brush, just noilh of wii'i wliich he started friim his home in

Url)ana and on the ..ther side of Ihi-an Mid.dlehur- and with which he intended

Creek wh.ere .Mien's l.c^dy was found sus- tt: ma.ke his purchases in the city.

]5ended tn the limb of :i -mall tree, and Ihe men wh.o were present that rdyiit

that to return io lo\vn any c.me ]>a-sint>" ] rotited noihini;- hx' tin.- infamous ]iroceed-

from that point to Urhana would haxe \w^ so far as fmancia.l i';a.in was concerned.

bad to have wadedi ] Ju-an creek. unless they seciu-ed the nicmey willi which

This storN- \^hich wa. told only lo.- Allen luurintendcd to make purcha-e? of

after Cor\vin's death ma_\- ha\e turned ,t;ood- in tlie city, hut tbcy lost the good

tiiJon the transaction a calcium light of oi>inion a-,:d recei\ ed the condemnation of

truth. e\ery class i if peojile who became familiar

If, as lias Liecn suspicioned l)y sr;me. the with this uiKpiestiofied crime,

death of .\llen was accidental, and was Another circumstance clnsely connected

]5roduced by an o\er-dose of suiiie nar- witli thi.- crime, and which sheds light upon

cotic which had been gixen him. and was it an<l it? perpetrator-, was the fact that

only inlende.l to benumb tlie sen.-e.- a;;d .Mien and Dillon ha.l had dealings together

•becloud the lirain, so that he might be in .Mid.lleburg. and 1 >illon was indebted to

taken advantage of. and tlius be cheated .Mien in a considerable .-um. witnessed by

of liis property and robbed of his own. tl;e notes of Dillem to .Mien. Tl-e.-e notes

then the munler was no less a minaler and were ne\"er found. ;nnl the inflebted:iess

the men who perpetrated it were guilty of Dilli.in to .Mien disippeared with .Mien's

of the crime which should ha\e Ijeeii pi;n- death,

ished by death. One ntost probable theory of this mur-

Onc thing is certain—Edward .Mien der and one which is justified by all the

iie\er banged himself to the tree in the circmiistan.ces of the case, a.nd which is

woods with the handkerchief which was based upon facts which are bard to put

found suspending him. It was an utter away, is that Allen wc'-.t to the home of

imp(jssibility to have diine such a thing. Corwin on Friday, as Corwin himself has

He Mas taken to the woods after death, and ,tated,. and that i istead of going forward

not one man. but se\-eral. a-si.ned in ])lacing to his home in Middleljurg remained at

him in a position to cast the suspicion of Corwin'.- house that Trida.y afternoon and

suicide ui>on bm. and to let it be understood I-~rida_\ night. Xo one ever saw .Mien,

that be bad taken bis own life, instead of after Corwin says be had come to bis

its being by others. bouse on I'riday. until he was found hang-
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ill-- in the lim-h hc\"n(! Un,c;an creek, un- Ancitlier fact \vortli\- of es|iecial nien-

le-s it \\a^ Gn-wiii aii.l Ills frieiKls. timi i-^ tlial Dill.m hail sent JHek}-, liis

It is more than pi-ohiable that these lackey, from .Middieliurg to I'rliana b>

|ieoi>le who \vere ])layinL;- a .L;reai .i;ame of to see Corwin. an>l that Dickey, according

roliherv and tleecin-' a man whose niiml K-. L'urNvin's own statement, wa^ at Cor-

Ihev ihem.-eh-es (leckire.l to he luil.alanced win.'s h. aise that Friday ni-lit. Dillon

had fc.r the i.nrp.xe ui accomi'hsln'n- their afierwa.rds lefi Middlehnr- and kept liotel

aiiiis a.dmi.istered ^omc drui;- with a \ iew in West Li])erly and when this man Dicky

to rcn-leriii'j: their victim heh)less a -.d s;il)- was take-.i .sick unto death Dillon a.nd Cor-

ject til their aims and imriioscs, air! iha: win were ])resent, a.nd remained with him

they had, administered an over-dose fmm imtil hi.- eyes were chisetl and his lips were

whi'cli Allen had f.ailed to recover and closed in death,

death had resulted therefrom. Wdiy this snlicilnde al.uut Dicky, if it

It would fitrther appear, fn-m all th.e was not for the fear nf crmscience stricken

circumstar.ces, that llndin.cr th.ei'- \-ictim i;uilt which was drivini.;- the^e men in

h.elples- and uncon-cious tlie\- had at- desperation to guard the secret which

teni{ned to revive him li_\- drixing him they feared Dickey might in his dying mo-

al)Out in the huggy. in the mud and rain, ments reveal?'

imtil llic huggy was coxered with mud and There was ne\er (jnitc a surficieriCy of

.Mien's clothing was al-o ci e. ered w.ith it. c. idence to liriiig these peoi.le to ju-tice

anil at last hmling that life had dejiarted. ir, tlie court.- of law. although cimdemned

in a dcsjjerate attempt to conceal the almost williout exception hy the comnmn
dime, had cnnceived the idea of suicide judgment of the community, hut there is

aril had hung Allen's hody nprm the a hi-lier ci.urt tn which the murderers of

slum]. , f a tree, suspended with his nwn Edward T. .Mien have gmie to answer for

handkerchief. .their crime, and from whose hndings and

'Idii- theory is strengthened liy the judignieiU- thei'e is iii i ap]ieal.

stnry of lluiiura.l.le I'rank Wright, the (.'urw in wa- a judge upi m tlie supreme

lirother-indaw of Corwin, who sa\s that Ijencli of Ohio but the stigma of this drove

I'orwin came to hi- hou-e in I'rhana. late him into [irisate life and he resigned from

I'riday night or early .Saturday morning. the heiich.

the day .Mien's hody was found, and that Another one of these conspirators was

he was as wet and muddy as tin .ugh he had cut tu jMece- in a drunken brawl in a hotel

waded thriiugh a creek; Dugan creek was ii, St. Louis, kk-njamin Dill-m left the

swollen fn.m the rains and Corwin must country to csca]ie the accusing and con-

cro-s it to reach Wright's house in demning suspicions of his fellow citi;^ens

i'rhana—from the point where Allen's ain! fell from a gang plank at I^es Moines

body wns found. and was drowned in the river.

What wa- Corwin doing aw.a_\- from his John A. Corwin. after a nietoric flight

lionie on -uch a night, and why did he became a common drunkard and fell from

go to Wright's instead of going to his own the high e-late which he had at one time

hiome? r^ccuiiied. and was da-hed to earth as the
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hiinicil and lilackencd nia^s of stone and mi'Kder of miltox iiowARn.

In the year 1S65 Captain Jaine;

Ru.^hsvlvania. killed .Milton Howard

rom the ilashin"' meteor j ,\ o,- c . • 1^ in the vear iNO; CaiMani laines
whieh sliines with brilliancy for a moment

and then goes ottt forever.
.j^^,l ^^..^.".^^^ irishman Ly birth and had

been the captain of a \essel nf the luio--

lish service l)etore commg- to tlie L nued

In 1854 Stephen ( ihck li\ed in liloom- i^lales.

field to\vn-=lnp. and the eider brother cf Howard wa., cmph.ye.I by the railroad

Glick an<l one Morgan McClarin were company. There had been some bad

^vaiti^g upon a voung ladv in the neigh- '''^'^'^ -"'^ mi.nnder.ianding between

borhood and th.ere was a jealous rivalrv
l''^^'"- * '"^' morning, when Howard was

between tliem
Q-omg to h.is work, he ixasset

,.,,.,, o 1 r-r 1 1 .1 Hall wa.~ in 1 he front vard wdiittling a stick
One dav m lulv. 18^4. tl.e (ilick broth

.
, ,

. , ..
" ^

,
" ' ,

'
. ,- , ,

, wUh Ins i.e-.dcnne and tlic controversy was
ers were cra.dhng wheat m a held and ,

, ^_,

,, ,., .
",

.

,

..., there renewed. Jioward ixissed on. l)nt
Alctlarm came bv with a gun. J he . ,

'

,--,.,
, ,

-

.
"^

,, c.iini)!- l.ack, threatened to wliip Jiall and
(jhck brothers were resting up-m the .

',
. .

'

,
,

, .
•

,. ,
iuni|>ed o\er the tence into the vard. He

fence r.ear the road, and alier some little

, , 1 AT struck Hall, who was quite an old man.
wordv Clint nwersv l>etween them .\lc- , •, ,t
^, .' ,, ,

,'. II...' while Jbiward was a much \ounger man.
C larm pulled up Ins gun and shut at tne - '^

,, ,.,.
, , .

•' ,
1 1 -11 1 ,1

Howard was proceeding to put his threat
elder (.iick. but missed and killed the ..... '

, , c 1

to whi]) Ha.Il mti) execution, an<l liad Hall
younger brother. Stephen.

,

'
, . .

down, and was uu top m hmi. wdien Hal!
McClarm wa> arreted l,ut tor some

^^^^,^,^^^, ^ j^^^,.^^^.^j ^^.^,^ .,^^ ^^^^..^ ^^.^.^,^ ^^^

reason the ca>e never came tn trial.
j^^^, j,^ ,,;^ ,^^^^^^, jj^^^^.^^.^j f^,j ^^^^^^ _,^^^^.^,^.

afterward- exi);red.

Jlall wa> mdicteci and coiuicted ot

Sometime in the year 1S54 at the town manslaughter and sentenced to the peni-

of Logansville. Danieniartin and Thomas lentiary lor one year. He died in the

and John ]':ilis got into a quarrel. The penitentiary l)efore his term of service ex-

wIkjIc matter was im]>l\' a 'irunkcn brawl. I'U'ed.

and in the fight that enstied Alartin wa
knocked down and kicked by the Elli

brothers until he was dead.

The two brothers were indicted. AWalk-r Marshall.

Tliomas lied the country, but John was There had lieen some dispute Ijetween

arrested and tried and sent to the peni- the parties over an account and a suit

tentiary for manslaughter. grew out of it. The [larties went to the

Afterwards Thomas returned, was ar- oftlce of 'Squire Pool in We^t }i[iddlel)urg

rested, tried and sent to the penitentiary ui^on the da_\- of trial and jiroceeded to the

for a like sentence. Th.ey served their hearing of the ca-e. .\fter the adjourn-

terms and returned to Logans\ille. ment of the court Xor\ille. with a rela-

TllE STILES XOR\-ILI,E ^lUUDER.

In tlie year iNOj William Stiles X
ville was kille.l in West iMiddlelnirg
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live. tlireateriCil to wlii]! ?\[ar~liall. and the orahle John A. Price, our reiirescntaU\e

two pitcIio(! into 2\lar^hall fur llic purpose i;. the Legislalure. secured tlie passa.q'e of

of t,n\ing- hini llie promised wliipiiin--. In a joint reso!rai;.n liy the Le-i>latu.re in

tlie tiglit that followed .Marsjiall drew a 1869 authorizing;- the con!lnenie;u of I'ow-

knife and staMxd Stiles Xnrville. v>h(, died ers in the DaytMii a^vhnn.

shortly after. :i.:i.] badly injured the other lie was m. cunluied fur nian.v vears as

Xorville. a lioj^eless lunatic and died only some ten

I\Iars]iall was incHcted for manslau.L;it- xears since,

ter antl after a sensatirmrd trial wa^ ac-

quitted, the defence havm- esiahlished the
""' ^^^'^'^^^^ "'' mathew hempiiill.

f.-ict that Marshall had been mentally nn- Some time in 1809 or '70 Matliew

lialanced. and setting- nji the further llemidiill was killed Ijy William Carder,

ground of self-defense. The jury cleared Hemphill had a saw-mi'l nerir Rushsyl-

Tviarsliall and he was permitted ii- gi free. \a::ia and Carder was emphiyed l>v him
in the nn'll. Tliere had been some di>puie

THE .Ml"PDER OF THE C'-ATFIOIJC PRIEST. , ,,,.., .,, , .•l-ietwecit the parties concernmg a -ettle-

In 1869 the Catholic i-iriesi of Si. Pat- mcnt as to v,ages.

rick's church in rkdlefunlaiiie was blather Card.cr had been to ]\u-h.-\ Ivania and
John Coveney. a mo>t e.-,limable and returned in the evening. Shortly after his

faithful leader of his ]>e<iple. return the di>putc about the seitlement

John I'ov.crs was an Irishman and a wa- renewed auil hot v.ords passed. The
Catlu)iie. whose relati\c^ live<l in i'.ellefiin- parties were near the mill, and it was
taine, luit his own home was .>ome\vhcre cl.aimed that IIemi)hill. who U'as a large

in the East. man. a-^aulted Carder, who was a small

Powers came to Bellefonlaine on a man. Card.er drew a kuiife and stabbed
visit to his relatives. Some notice had Hemphill, killing him almost in-tantlv.

been taken of lii^ peculiar arii^jns. but it Xo one was present but the two men.
was not considered seriousl}'. (Jnl_\- a Carder was arrested and botmd o\er
short time after his arrival Powers went to court for nnu'der. but the gra.nd jurv

to the prie.-t's house and after a-^king for failed to indict him. He went soindi and
him and Ixing invited in, deliberaiel\- neser returncil.

jnilled his pistol and sliot the priest. He
gave as an excuse that he had been com- "'^ ^'^"'^™'^ '-"' ''-'^ ^acgiilix.

manded ti. kill off nil the priests, and he was Tiie murder of :\Ii~s .Mlie Laughlin in

doing so. the fall of the year J 872 was one of the

He was indicted for nunaler. but on most sensational and erne! in the historv

the trial it became evident that I'ljweis of the county.

was simply an insane person and the jury She was a young girl, only seventeen

so foiuid, and he was sent to the asylum, years of ag-c. the daughter of a respected

Powers not Ijeing a ciii;;en of the and prominent citizen of Richland town-
eounly, could not Ije admitted to the in- slnji. and her unkindly taking off was a

••^ane asvlum of the State and the Hon- shock to the whole cotmtv, and resulted
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in one of tlio>c untoruinate cases ui mob coniin- 1;:U- in tlie evening-, he (leierniineiJ

law which arc a hnniiHatiMn and di~-race th.at ii wonld lie he>i for him lo take his

to every law abidir.g ci immunity. wife and children home, secure assistance

Jarne.s Schell w;u> a tenant upun Mr. .and come hack to hurii for Miss Laughlin.

Laughlin"s farm, and hetween him and lie did so and going to the Laughiin

his cmplox-er there was the l)e^t of feeling home, awakenedi the family and in com-

and personal friend>h!]>. Schell had iiad j),!!';\- with ?dr. l.anghlin. rettn-ned to the

some trouble with the tenant upon the re-ervnir. arriving al)OUt daylight, and

adjoining farm and in the controversy tliey began the searcli.

which followed Mr. Laughiin had symjia- 'Idie alarm had gone abroad and they

thized with his tenant. Schell. and S(_i far as were c|uiclcly juined by a number of oth-

known there had ne\er been any ill feel- crs who assisted in the search,

ing between Schell and his emidoyer or .\bout Li o'clock the body of IMiss

his emplo_\-cr's family. Laughiin was foinid in a small upen sjiace

One morning in <JcloIier. iSjJ. Schell. in the liriish. About it were marks of a

together with his wife and three small chil- severe anrl desperate struggle.

dren. went to the reservoir to gather wild It was \er_\ pdain that Miss Laughiin

plums, taking with them 3itiss AUie had been nmrdered. There were some

Laughliii. v.ith the cotisent ar.d a]ipro\al twenty-three stabs iqxjn the face, arms,

of yir. Laughiin an<! his family. back, heail and neck anil the in)pre?s of a

They gathered plums durmg the fore- heel mark ti]ion her forehead, all indicat-

noon. returning at noon t(j eat their din- ing that the girl, who was large and

ncr at the wagon. slrorg for her age. had fought desperately

Li the afternoon Schell and Miss for her life.

Laughiin started otT in the same direction .Schell \\as arrested and taken to jail

for more pilitms. leaving Mrs. Schell and in P.ellefontaine and public sentiment ran

her children near the wagon. About 4 strong against him.

o'clock Schell came back with a basket of He stoutly deniedi that he had, in any

plums, and not fnifling Miss Laughiin. in- manner been a party to the murder and

quired if >he had returneil. and u]ion being asserted his innocence

informed th;it she had nut. he determined. The con.iner summoned a jury and heard

as it was getting late, that he had better the eviilence. and at litis hearing Mrs. Schell

go and h'jnt for her. After hunting f^ir a was a witness -and made many sensation-

time and biecoming alarmed, he went to a al statements. sa_\-ing. amrmg other things.

saw--mill near the bulkhead, and asked that Sch.ell had killed the girl and had told

some of the hancL there employed to as- her sm. and that in additirm to this he had

sist him in the search. They declined be- also burned Mr. Laughlin's new residence,

cause it was late, saying that it w;is more which had been destmyed b_\ tire some time

than likely that any one going into the befire. and further that he had killed James

brush at that time would become lost. Torrence. a citizen of Belle Center, who iiad

Xot icnowing wliat to do and ha\ing mysteriously disapjicared sume time bef(ire,

b.is wife and children with him. and it be- and b.ad put his body into an empty freight
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car and sent it awa}- : and further, that Sclicll was nr.t gm'lty >n the murder for

Scliell had lieen guilty nf a nnniher of r.ther \\lncli he wa.- lyiiehe.i. and iliat his exeeiitiuii

niurtlers in llie ncigiihMrh.i'"d frum which was with' 'lU iustifica.tion either in law i ir In-

lie liad cuiiic to Logan county. reason of the evidence and circumstances in

'Jdiese statements, together with the su-- the case: the pojuilace was excited and in-

picions of the people, inllanied the iv.pulace. lianied by the wanton murder and hy the

Schell's clothing was examined, and a ^nia'l lirutality of it, and Schell wns the unfor-

spot upon his shirt front was prcjuouncet! tunate \'ictim of circunit^ances,

to be blood. • It is certain that his cwn statement was

The funeral of Miss Laughlin was held clear, strai.ghtforward and convincing, and

on Sunday and tliere was a \ery large at- that if opportunity had been given for a fair

tendance, the people were greatly ino\'ed trial befi:ire a jiu'y of his cijuntrvmen, after

by the apjjcarance of the Ijody and there was a s. ibcr. secoiiil judgment had asserted itself,

an expressed anxiety for speedy justice. it is diiublful if they could ha\e fnuud him

Tlie following night a m"b of sume two guilt}- of the crime for which he suffered.

hundred persons formed mirth f\ P.ellefon- .Some of tlie circumstance? upMU which

taine and marched to the ])ail. and \vitli a he was tried, adjudged guiltv and hanged b\-

bar of railroad iroii Iieat d"wn the d. .. ,rs his infuriated fellow citizen*, were after-

of the jail; taking Schell from his cell to a wards proven ti-> Ijc withdul foundation: for

tree at the southwest corner of the court instance the blood stain on b.is shirt front

liou,>e si|uare. hanged him to a limb until \\a<, upon closer inspection, found ti:i be

be was (k-ad. plum stain.

Schell stoutly denied hi^ guilt, and upon Schell was a large, muscular and \)n\x-

the box froni which he was swung inli' erful n.ian. with the swing of an athlete,

eternity cooly asked for ?\rr. Laughlin. the and in the controversies with his neighlj.ir

father of the girl, saying: "If Mr. Laugh- had always come out victorious, and b:id

lin is in this ciowd I would like to see him. been justilled by the Courts in which com-

aufl speak to him." adding: '"I know that plaint had been made against him.

Mr. Laughlin w-ill not say that I killed his 'idie cuts upon the face. head, arms and

daughter." back of Mi>s Laughlin. while ntunerous. did

Mr. Laughlin was ni:t in the crowd and not penetrate in^jrc than an inch, and they

some one cried out: "Your wife says that had evidently Ijeen made with the en<l of

you killed her.^ a broad-bladcd instrument, as with the end

Schell cooly answered: "If she made of a Iiutchcr knife,

such a statement she did it to shield her- In the hands of a tuan like Schell. with

?elf-" his strength and muscular force, such a

The rope w-as pmlled anrl James Schell knife would have been driven into the llesli

was ushered into cternii_\ . The next m. iru- anrl body of the helpless girl t. . the depths

ing his body was cut down and was laid of many inches, ar.d ]>n-l)ablv to the hill,

U|;.,n the court bimse steps. This was the and the number of cuts would have Iieen

fir.-t case of lynching in Logan county. less, and the result would have been quick.

Th.ere are nianv who believed that Jaiues cr,nclusi\-e and fatal.
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];i tlie Iinii'K nf a man like ScIkTi the Tlirce of thc-e liairs wlien carefully

s;rut;-.i;lc witii a pirl ..f -e\enteeii v>-.u;l(l have measured liy Dneb'r L reteher were fur.nd t.j

been verv brief, and there weald have been l;e ten and thiee-h iurths and eleven and < ine-

les;^ indication of the same in th,e neigiibor- fcairth inches in length and one fourteen

hood of the murder. niches Lai- The 1. lii-est hair that o.uld he

Tlie storv told liy hi^ wife was contra- taken from Schell^ head after death.. wa<

dieted bv s,i rnanv f.acts and civcuuT-tances le--; tha.n se\ en inches in Ieni;ih. It was ver\'

that it was afterward- found to be entirely
.
evideiit tliat they C' iild ma ha\e come from

false. kis kead. .\!j:ain .Miss L.au-hlin'.-. hair was

She stated in her evidence ih.at Schel! of a dark auburn and wdien ])ut under ilic

had killed James Torreuce at llelle Center micri iscoi)e. maynifying a ikou.sand tinie-.

and put kis <ler'd b^dy into an empty freigdii was about th.e .size and Color of one of the

car and -ent it awa\. Torreiice afterwards dark red lead jiencils. Th.e other hairs were

returned to IVdle Center alive and well and very fine ami black in color and when put

his going awav ]iroved onlv a little escapade under the s.amc gk!>s and magnified a thon>-

wit1i which Schcll liad nothing whatever to and limes, w. ere not so large a-^ ^liss Laugh-

do. lin's by onediaif. and when the;.- were placed

The claim that Scliell had burned Laugh- together with >Mme hairs from Miss Laugli-

lin's house, as told by his wife, wa.- unques- lin's head under the glass, side by siilc. the

tiouablv false, for Langhlin was Sch.ell'^ ditterence was jilaui. distinct and pronounc-

hrmest and mo^t steadfa-t friend in Ins lit- ed. It was. therefore, very evident tliat these

tie ce'ntroversv with the tenant upon the hair:, did ik t come from ]\liss Laughlin'-

adjoining farm. kea'I, being neillicr of the proper col. a' nor

The other siorv she told abnit the nu- of the proper si/e. and it is equally clear

merous murders committed bv .'^chell in the tliat they must have come frcm the head of

ncighlK)rhood from wdiich lie came, were some (.ne with wh.om she was in a last des-

rever verified by any facts, the bo.lies of his perate struggle.

victims were n.ever discovered iiMr had any They did not cme from Scheirs head,

liody been killed as she declared. for his hair was .aily a little more th.an ...ne-

Another circumstance which was a most half of the length., and it would have beeti

conclusive one was tlie tlisc(j\er}' made by impossible to find a hair in his head ele\en

Doctor Cretcher. \n one of the closed and one-fourth inches long.

hands of the murdered girl, with -.me leaves :\Irs. Scliell was arrested upon a warra.nt

and dirt, were f' mid -ome h.air-. s,i tightly sworn ou.t by the proseculing attiaaiey. and

wound around her thumb that tlie h.ind had charged with tlie murder of Mi->s Laughhn.

to be carefully opened to secure them. These Upon ta.king hairs from her liead and jilac-

hairs were certainlv secured during her last ing them under the same microscope, ihey

and most despei-ate struggle f. >r lil'e with corresp' aided in c T.>r. size and length, with.

the murderer: they either came fri.m her the hairs taken from Miss Laughhn s

own head or from the head of the person clasped hand.

v.dio was present at her murder and pariici- L'nfr.rtunately tlie.-e hairs which had.

paied in it. been taken from the hand of ^liss Laugh-
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D..ctni- Cretclier had been pernmtet

ss tliroiii^-!! sc\enil liamls. .'uvl ai llu

ig" against Mrs. Schcll ii. > pcrs.u

!H)>iti\'eK- i(knlil"v iheni as ihe hair:

Icloinaiiie, \^^.^.al Harry M;irl>. a o.lured

11. killed an.Mtiicr c .Ir.rol man named. Wil-

li 1 hooks.

taken from the liand of tlie dead garl. and he called his wife, and ] '.rooks had. inler-

tliis failure to trace tlieiii permitted Mr>. fercil hetweeii them, and it wa^ claimed was

Scliell to escaiie. eiideavoriii,<:;- to entice tlie woman away

The wounds made with the hulch.er from Mans,

knife, or the G\h\ of a Munt knife of some Th.e_\ iiici near the Boyd waredmnse. and

kind, were made h;,- an in-trument in the tlie (|uarrel heiween them was renewed and

hand> of some one n 't jK.werful enouL;li to .Mart-, g-athering up a >tone from ih.e gutter,

drive it deeply an-.! fat.ally into the liody with threw it at l.lrooks. striking him uiion the

a few blows. The heel print on tlie [..re- head and cru>hing his kuU : ]hv,oks was

bead did not fit Scliell's b..ot, but it did fit felled, and later a friend ..f Ihook>' took

jMrs. Schell's shoe, while a long and desper- him into a wagon and started to take him

ate struggle a-; evidenced by the C(indition to his home in Xorthwood. but rinding

of the ground and the brush about tlie scene lirookv to b-e in extremis returned to Uelle-

of the murder, had been with some one m.it lV)ntaine for medical as>i>tance.

much more p'iwerfnl than the murdered girl 1 'octor I'rcicher being called, found the

herself. man in a dxang condition and be bli';«rtly

Taking all of these facts and circnni- .afterw.ards e.\]iired. The day w ;is extremely

slance> into onsideration. the remark which hot and tlie exposure of bh-ooks in the sun

James Scbell made when standing njion the and b.eat. in the open wagon, most probably

box in>t before lieiiig swung into eternit}-. hastened his death. .\ po>t niorteni showed

in answer to th.e assertion that hi- wife had lliat Urooks' skull had l)een crushed by the

testified that he had murd.ered Aihe Laugh- si,.,ne and tb.at it bad cau-edi b.is dieath.

iin. tliat •'if she made such a statement she ^^larts wa^ indicted and. after a trial.

didi it to shieM herself." may h.ax'e a signifi- was coinicted of manslaughter ,ind sen-

cance which points as conclusively to some tenccd for three years in the penitentiary.

one else than James Sehell as the murderer l]i> ca-e wa- carried to the Supreme Gnirt

of Allie Laughlin. bv his att. r.neys. Jr.dges Lawrence and

I give these for what they are worth, and Price, and th.e .Supreme Court set aside the

with the belief that when the mob executed verdict because of a.n error in the charge of

James Schel! for the murder (jf .\llie Laugh- the trial judge.

Im it is more than possii,le that another Charts afterward^ plead guilty of man-

mistake was made, as too frequent! v occurs. slaughter and was sentenced to the i>eniten-

wdien an excited [tojiulace tcikes the laws in- tiar_\ for two years, the court giving him the

to its own hands. lieiieht of the time he had s(_r\ed in jail.

Till-; Mfi;i>i:K of willi.\m urooks.

One very hot day in .\ugust, iRj-i, tl

-. Committed a murder on the street;

e One of the most wa

if and unjustifiable murders w iihin the

Pol.LOCK.

Cold-bl.,o<k
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(if crime in llie state was tlic inurder I't was dcfeinlcil l>y ;i great array of Cdvin-c-l,

Mallicw IV.lluck Ly James liarr m tl.e year jud-es We^t aiul Lawrence. '.McLau-Iiliu

iSjo. au'J Di.iw
, Kernan and Kernan and Ind-e

Tlie two liad licen bnun cumpaniMiis and I'rice. lie was pruseeuted l.y (",enr-e W.
associates and liad Ijeen acenstL.med Uj drink- liniersnii, the Cdunty iirMscciitur, assisted hv

ing and carunsing' together. Robert P. Kennedy.

I'pon the night of the nni'-der they h.ad. The trial was a mM^l notahle one and

as usual been drinking heavily and Ijoth attracted the aitentiiui and attendance of

were iiiioxieated. in this condition the\- went a large lioilx' of the people.

to a hriuse of a Mrs. .':^tratzman, a frail, 1/ut Trie pro-ecution follriwed llarr from

harmless old w.uiian, who lived near the p'lint to p(jint and elearyv fixed tipon Iiim

railroad and wliere such people were aceu^- the guilt of Matt Pollock's murder.

tome<l to vi-il. Wdiile in this house tliC)' Barr exiilained his al.)sence and flight

engaged in. a drunken contro\ersy but not by claiming that he had slept in the corn

of a serious nattn'e: after drinking again and, ^hock^s in the o])en lields for se\era! nights

furnishing the woman with drink Pollock w itli tlie thermometer at lo lielow zero,

went from the frt iUt room into the kitclien; because he had had a i|uarrel with a man
Earr followed, pulling a revolver and jioint- fnjni Si<lney near the railroa.il ; and fnialiy

ing it a.l Pollack and in his drunken frenzy th;;t cm th.e niglu c.f ihe murder, and at

tlu-e.atencd to shoot, 'fhe old woman wa- the hour it was committcil, he was sleei'ing

begging him not to shoot and Pollock" was upon the ojien ground in the snow r.p''n

trying to get a\\;iy. begging Parr not to the vacant lot near the railroad with, the

shoot him. thermometer about to degrees below

In spite of all this the drunken and zero.

liquor-crazed Barr shot Pollock in the Pi spite of all the e\ idence. which, w.as

head while Pollock was going awa}- from o\er\\]ielming ;uul coiiclusi\ e against h.ini.

him, begging for hi;, life. Pollock fell a.nd his own testimony, w liich required no

and instantly expired. Earr, sobered liy contraddction. the jury under the leader-

the awful crime he had committed, at ship of a relative of Parr's, who had in

once threatened to shoot the woman if she S' iiiie manner giitten into the jury box, a.c-

should tell on him. and with an ug!_\- bull- quilted h.im.

dog. which was following hiiu. left the So indigr.ant were the people at this

house. He stayed that night at Wildcr's outrage upon justice that the jury lied

and the next morning went out on the C, from the l"wn, an<l the attorne} s i<A' the

S. .'t C. railway track and disappear^. defense were effigied by great signs up-n

The weather was intensely cold, and the front of the court house ttwver, v.hich

snow some six or eight inches deep was on hung from the hands of the statue C)f Ju--

Ihe ground. tice. wIkj begged lo be taken down be-

Earr was ikjI found for several days cause of this travesty upiju justice it~eh.

and was hilling in the houses of friends in Barr himself tied the town and quickly

the northern r>ari oi the county. He was went to Canada to c.-^caiJC the indigna'U

finally aireste<l and tried for murder. He threats of the jieople. wliere he remained
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until lie \va? assured tliat ii \v(ni!>l 1)0 safe The young- eouple were wiihout

for him to return. In the nicaniime he means, but were ]ilamiing- to go to house-

had been indicted for perjury in the le^li- keeping in a small house on the farm of

mony given in liis own case, and up^n his }3enjamin F. Iloward, and had been louk-

return from Canada he was arrested and ing- for houseliold articles necessar\- to

brought hack, tried and convicteil fnr jier- that end. AA'hitmnre expecting to get work
jury and sent to the ]ieniientiary l(jr live as a farm hand audi do farm work in the

years. It is perhair- the only case where neigh1)orhood. In the meantime Wdiit-

;; man aci]uitted of a crime has been ar- mi.ire v.'as staying at home and his wife,

rested for perjm-}' and eon\-icted for gi\-ing- Orrie, was at her ni'jthcr's.

false testimony in a mm-der case whc-rc lie Some time after their marriage \Miit-

was the d.efendant. and wdicre the ])ioof of more \\ent to iiellefontaine. fiassing

liis guilt as a perjurer rested up(jn the ques- Short's, and came back in th.e afternoon

tion of his guilt as a murderer. about i or j o'clock. Ilis trip had been

He served his time and still lives to made on foot. He stop]>ed at the Short

suffer the pangs of a guilty and remorse- liomc and got some o\-eralIs and \\iviking

ful conscience. clothes for cutting corn the next da}-, and

a little later in the afternoon, in comnain-
.\ DOftJLI-; ML'm.iEK. .... ' •

with his wue and two of the Short chil-

]n the year r882 a man named Tkorge dren. went to an adjoining woods to

rarjnenter and his wife Carrie li\ ed on gather wood and hickory nuts, 'idie chil-

the edge of North Greenfield. dren gatliered wood in their little wagon,

Parmenter had Ijeen sick an<l had not while Short and his wife gathered and ate

fully recovered, and having Ijccome jeal- hick(iry nuts, sitting at the foot of a tree.

ous of his wife, after a quarrel with her. A teamster loading and hauling- wood
suddenly drew- a re\-olver and shot her from the same woods saw- them, but

dead. lie then turned the revolver upon neither heard nor saw any trouble. Pcr-

himself and completed the doulde murder sons passing along the road a short dis-

by shooting himself. There was appar- tance aw-ay, saw them, but heanl no out-

ently no reason for his conduct, and it cry. The children with them neither saw
w-as generally understood that his sickness an)- dihiculty nor heard any complaint.

had weakened his mind. Xear to dark Short assisted the chil-

.^,,„ dren o\-er the' fence with their wagon loadTHE WIIITMOKE MURDER CASE. '^

of wood and the_\- startetl. accompanied In-

Early in the year 1884 Jacob \\'hit- his young wife, dow-n the road to the Short
more \vas married to Orrie Short, a home, while he took the road north to his

daughter of a widow living in McAithur father's hou^e on the Cat Swan-ip road,

townshii). Some tin-ie after reaching home. Or-
\\ liitmore's father an.! family lived on rie, Jacob's wife, went up-stairs and was

the Cat Swamp road, ju^t a m.ile north of talcen sick. She was brought down stairs

tile roa.l upon winch the Short family re- and when asked what she had eaten, said

''"''^'l- th.at she had eaten onlv hickr.rv nuts.
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She comir.ucd to c;'row \vor?c ami went i,'oi>..n for tlic urpuse of killing dogs,

into con\'iilsions. A doctor was ^ent for. ;ind .-^aii.l that lie had had ni i oppor-

but before he arrived she was lieyond as- tunity of using it. and h.ad left the Ijottle

sisiance. ' at home wiiliout ha\ ing used any ot the

It was claimed I'v sonie of thi.se pres- poison. I lis sister, a most in.telligent

ent tha'. during interN.ds liet\v'een !ier con- _\-oinig woman. \vho was the housekeeiJer

vulsion-. she exclaimed, "j.ike poi-oned for her widowed father, testitied to finding

me; catdi him: kill him." Other.- did not tlie l.Hittle i.f poi^on. after JacobV arrest, in

understand her to make any intelligible the luirean dra\\er of his rc>om. and pvo-

statement. Her husljand. who had been diiced it in cnurt.

sent for. came to the house and a<>isted. Tlic jier-on from whom it was pur-

dnring b.er last ni' imcnts. Me was ar- cliased recogni.-^ed the bottle and said

rested and charged with her mmaler. and that it contained aljout the cpiantity he

the court as-igned Tbinorable Duncan had sold lo Jake, and when weighed in

Dow and Robert ]'. Kennedy to defend the jiresence of the jury by Colonel Case

him. Judge W". H. West assisted the it wa- found to !>e a little more than one

prosecuting attorney. The trial Listed a grain, only a!>out one-eighth as nnich as

week and was in many re-pects highly sen- had been fouml in tlie stomach of the dead

sational. wife. and. when tested Ijcfore the jm-y by

The e\idence was ]nn-ely circumsian- Colonel Ca.-e it wa- ])ro\en to be siriclmia.

tial and tended to show that W'hitniore The defense produced the evidence of

had pin-chased strichnia in ]lnnts\ille to neighbors show ing how trcjublesome dogs

poison dogs, only getting' al:)ont as much had been in the. \"icinity. and further to

as would co\'er the bottom of a bottle. -how that iliere had licen no troul.ile or

while a white pajicr found near the tree diiTiculty between the two. and that there

where they had. been eating hickory nuts was abso!utel_\' no nviti'vc to commit such

was claimed to ha\e contained poison. a crime, and thai the defendant \va- a

Upon the examir.ation of her stomach kind, mild-mannered and affectionate

by Doctor Cretcher a wdiite paper of the \oun.g man. without anv liad habits. Xot-

kind and quality trsed in drug strires to with-landing a!l litis, the jury found him

w-rap up medicines and containing strich- guilt}' of miu'der in the first degree.

nia, rolled into a w.'id as large as a good- The defen-e inicrjxised a motion for a

sipped hazelnut, was found in her stomach, new trial ujjon the gnjund that there was

with a large part of the strichnia still un- not sufficient evidence f<'>r conviction, and

dissohed. There was a sufficient quantity of undue prejudice and excitement, and for

to have killed half a doz-en persons, c-ii- the rea>. n that there were at that time four

mated by Doctor Cretcher to be about persons in jail charged with niurd.er. auil

nine grains. the pcopilc were greatly moved by rea-on

The defendant told a plain story and of tin- unparalle! condition iA affairs,

positively denied having poi-oncd his wife. The court set the verdict a-ide .'uid grant-

and upon crr.ss-examin.ation his story was ed a new trial, and after sonte considicrable

unshaken. He admitted having bought dela\' it was agreed between the sifter of
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the (Icfendant ami his attiiineys thai the con- so unsatisfactory as circuni.-laiuial eviilcnco.

ditioiLS sun-(.up,iHn,q-t!;e case by reascin 01' the Wliitiimre reniaincil in tlie peniicritiary

cxtraiifinnarv nuniixT nf min-der trials lie- itntil his death from consumption. Si 'nie

fore the O'livt. and the qreat excitement at- time after his impri-i inmcnt. ai! appeal was

lending this unusual and exlraordinary o in- made lo Governor Hnad'c}- f^r liis jiardMi.

dilion of affairs rendere;! il difficult to ob- The Governor xi^ired the prison, and had a

tain a fair and impartial trial of the <-ase. ])ersonaI interview with. Wdtitniorc. and the

and they ad.vised that he enter a plea of stm-y he told so impressed the ( ioxernor that

guilty of manslaughter wliich the i)r..i;-ecu- l;e determined \o liard^n him, ami. in the

tion ..ft'ered to accept. prc-cnce (if Judge nnrican Dow ami m>sGf.

T(. this advice and jirop. .sition the d.e- Gi ivernor Th .adiey said ti
. him : "X. i\v. Jake,

fendant g"a\e a poviii\-c refusal, and insisted I am persuaded that you are U' it inteniional-

that he had CMmniitlcd no crime and that ly guilty of murder, and that your wife's

he wi.uld rather hang titan to make such death came frMm some accidental cr mis-

a confessi(jn, and, su the matter ended f^n- taken u.se of p'->ison. If you will tell me ex-

a time. actly h"\\ it was d, me, I prt.nii'^e _\ C'U on

Tlie .-^;sler. hnwexer, exhausted 1)_\ th.e my hi.iiMr that I will pardoii ynu."

efforts already made in his behalf an<l with- ^^hitmore l..oked steadily at tlie Cov-

out means, and alarmed b\- the unex]iecied ernor for a moment rnn' answered with great

verdict of the former trial, insisted that it deliberation: "1 told one lie about this when

would be better and that tiiue wduld bring 1 jilead guilty in coml, and I wil' iv it tell

to ligh.t the conclusixc c\'idence of his inno- anoth.er tr. sa\-e my life." He was ledi liack

cence, and under her persuasion and apiieals, to prisnn. and Gmernor Hoadley went out

he linally agreod to come into court and so of ofllce the folliiwdng week without acting

pleail, audi did -o, being sentenced tn twenty in the matter,

years in the p:t-.iiieiUiar_\-. ffaxing flefended ^Adiitmore atidi being

He had no sooner left the c nn't-r. ,im familiar with every fact cnuecied with the

than he reb.elled at what he termed the in- case, ] am umw. and lia\e always l)eeu, of

famous lie of his admis>ion and insisted that the opininn that a great wri«ng was done

the plea was false, that he had ne\er been an innocent man. and that }dr<. Wdutmore's

guilty of such a crime and that his wife's dea.th came fn 'Ui poi^nn taken by herself,

death was not cju his head, and wa^ deter- fnr some purpnse other th.an w.iih the idea

mined tM go Ivack into the court n (,m ami 'U' producing death, and that being unfaiuil-

withdraw tlie plea, and was (.ml}- re-tr.ained iar with poi-dii^, and not underslariding

fn m so dding by the tears and pleas ,,f their power and efl'ect, -he ha<l taken a far

the sister, whi' had in reality Ix-en a neither larger portion than she had intended, and

to In'm, ha\ing had the care of him fmm far nf ^re than- was nece>sary fi^r the purpose

childhoo.I, desired.

It was one of the most touching and Xo other possible theory is tenalde, she

pathetic scenes I e\er witnes-e'l, ;md that never swallowed so large a wad c.f paper

morning's experience had persuaded me tliat under threats ,ir durance, and she had every

there is ab-ohUely nothing so uurelialile and ojipi^rtunity to make outer)- arid gi\e an
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alarm had she Jo dc-ircd; and even alter H.ige ch-ew this pi^in] and hrc^l at Martin,

ins- hunie and hein- taken sick -^lie repeat- the Ixall entered Ins l.ireast and parsed

ediv insisted that slic liad eaten mithing but aruinid and imboled it-elf ni the ri-hi >ide

liickiirv ntits. and ?^lartin fell nionally wuinuled, i1}in,L;

These taken with all the either circum- that ni^lit.

stances snrronnding- the ease make the state- The mnrder was the nutgTMWth of

mcnt \vhich Jaod) Whilmnre made to Gov- the unfortunate conditi-.n in which the men
crnnr Hoadley stand out as a >tartlin,q- and were bv rca-on of their drinking;, and
imaiiswerable fact. might with propriety be traced to the door

and bar ni the sab .on.

Idle arrest and trial of bLvge f.jllowed,

and he was convicted of mrnislangliter and
Eellefontaine. He was coIlspicuou^ as of

,^„^^,^,ed t,. the jienitentiarv f .r ten ^ears.
fine form and atheletic build, and pnded ^.„,^ ^j,^^^ afterward, he was pardoned bv
h.mseh somewhat np,,n Ins aluhty t., box

^j^^ c^overnor and >^ far as is kn,.wn has

THE M.XRTIX MUKDER.

Charles ^lartin was a colored man in

and his strength and skill as an "it

\\dicn not drinkdng h.e was a ni"del >i pro-

priety and particularly kind and accMmnio-

dating. Wdien in his cups he was like mr/st

other.-., inclined Ui be a little cnntenti'Uis and

quarrelsome.

Albert bb ge. a white man. had IjCeii em-

ployed in Washington and was in llellelDn-

taine on a \isit. Like Martin he \'>as a

young llercule,-. a line boxer and w lien ii'it

drinking was a must gentlemanly ynmig fel-

low. I'ntortunatelv, these two had both

ever -ince Ci.nducleil himself as a go'<d cit-

izen.

Some effijrt was made to make it ap-

pear that this was a contlict of races and

that Martin \vas shot because he was a col-

ored man. and the colored people of the

count\' were to s>ime considerable extent in-

clined to protest in the matter.

ddierc was no foundation \\hale\er for

this new view of the matter, lioih of these

liartie- were ardent Reimblicans. Ibige's

il;olitioni>t>. and had long I'eeii the fr

(1 svmitathizers of the blacks.

V 1 1 I

'
.• 1 o lanuh- was originallv from A'irginia. and

been drmknio. and meeting m a saloon there -^
-

='

was some q'uestion as to'" their superioritv
^'^^^ '^^^'^^'" ^* >'^""- "'^-^- ^"^^ ''*" '" ^''' ''''

as boxers, which wa. settled by a htile fistic
^'»'^:^^. ^^"^'"^ •^'"=-'"^''. ""-^^ '""^^ deteniimed

encounter intended to be in a friendly \\

]\Iarlin knocked the hat off (,f Hoge. wb

in a manner incensed him and words follow- ^'V'^^ the <ither hand it wa-; simply the

ed, but nothing serious resulted. .Shortlv "Utgrowth of the saloon, and the h> .t an.l

afterwards they -eperated, lb.ge g'.mg with l^'^^ty ^^''"'''^ ^^-l''^'' brought about the en-

a comi-anion who told him that .Martni was o-unter. could be traced to the liar where the

a dangerous man and that he must be on .^""'i'-' '"^'" 'i'"' bartered their reason and

his guard against him or he would do him '•Hnded their o.olcr judgments by drink.

harm. Ibjge tlien ].;orrowed a jiistol of his It i- m<.st unfortunate that tliis was not

companion and Some time afterward-, met ;ni exception to the general rule, that "when

Martin coming out o,f an. 'ther -a!o,,n. Some drink is ir,, rea,-on is out."'

word> f'dlowed and almost without notice Thus another murder was added tii the
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list wliidi has made tlie criniiiial annals nt and his giving- way to ihese fits i.'l anger

Lngan cuunt}- niost luifi-irtunateiv 1' 'ng. and revenge hnally hr. mght him to the bar

ol iustice as a murderer.
Tin; MURPKR OF FRIJD V/ACXKR. " ...

tor man_\- years he liad trcm tmie to

In JSS4, Fre.l Wagner, was a wagr.n- ^;„^^ ,,^,^,„ engaged in OMitrMversv and. liti-

maker at Eelle Cnler and tV.r many years
^.,jj,-„^ _.,„^i ,,.^j i.^.^,; ,,(,j^,,.^ „, ,„ ,j ^^..,^^,j._

had condtietcd a eareful and s.-cc.>.fu! bu^i-
.,,^,j 5^^,^^,^,^ ;,^ ,,,,,.^ i,„^,,„it, ,,table sur-

ness. He ^yas a German and was regarded
,„^„^,,„,„, -|-],e.e ,ina!ly resulted in a wan-

as a goud citizen.
(^,j^ ,i|.jj unpro\-Mked murder. Jn a suit for

Needing a><i>tance in hi> shop he adver-
^j^,^^^^.^, ^ iud-menl had been rendered

tised. and an...ther Gerntan naiued Knntzel.
,^^..,j,;^^ ^^-^^^^ ;,-j^.,. .^

^-.^^.
^^.j^,, j,^ ^,,^ cummon

fr,Mn Xewark, Ohio, answered and was env
j^,^^. ^_,^,,.^^ ^,„, exeeutinn was issued for

plowed t.. do the blacksmtthmg. while Wag-
^,,^, ^^,^^,_,^„^j ,.,,- .,,^, jiulgment and costs, and

ner did the wood-work.
^^^.^^^^^ -^^ ,,,^, ,^.,,„,_ ,,f ^,,^,,.j,-j ^lee'raeken.

Some time atterwards there
taking his deinitv. :\Ir. George W.

dissatisfaction. Wagner discharged Knntzel
,,,,cj,,,i„_ ,,n.ceeded to lew on some stocK

and paid him off and he returned to Newark. , i j^.^ j^ ^-^^^av

After haxing been gone three or four weeks ^ , ,' , , ,-, i

,
^ "

,
,

. Inskeep watched the parties until ihcv
Kuntzel returned and ea^iv one morning

, , , , , , .-,•,- , '.

. ,
• , ,,. had readied tlie gate ot his tarm-vard and

\vent to W agiier s shop ami Joniid Wagner ' ,
,

• '
, ,

-

,. , ; were aijout to i)a-s through it. when he
alone, some disiiute arose between them. ... . , ,

,
,•, "

1 . ,
•

,
' „. ,,

,

took his rdle and delih.eratclv taking ami
wlien kuntzel struck Wagner with .some tool

t, , , „ , -n- 1 1

'
^ ^ ,1

.
, ,

. , ,

"^ ,,-,,,, ^li"t Kockhill. killing him almost mstantlv.
he picked up m the shop and killed him. ,. ,'.,.,,, ',

,. ' , '.,.,'.,, . He was arrested, md.icted bv the grand
Kuntzel was indicted and tried, but acquit- . . , . , . ;

'^

.

jurv for murder m the hrst degree, atter
ted. ,' , . ..... , , ,

a long and impartial trial, m wmch ne was

THE muri)i:r of georc.e w. RoCKiiii.i.. defended hv able counsel, the jury failed t'l

Tlic familv to which .\mos In-keep be-
"-^

longed was one of the oldest an<l mo^t dis-
-^^'-^i"? ^">' ^' '^''•'"^^ "^ ^'^""^ f'''"'" ^^'-

tinguished in the countN-. He was the son S'^" ^''""ty by reason ot existing prejudice.

of Tohn Inskeep. who had married a daugh- ''^^^ ^''^-^ ^^"'-i^ translerred to I nion county.

ter of fohn Garwood. where, alter a second trial, he was coiu'ictef

Amos Inskeep was a bachelor and lived
'''^' '"^"'<'"' i" the second degree, the jury

on a farm near West ^.liddleburg. He was S'^"'".? '""' t''^- ^'^''"^^'^ '" ^'^^^ ''"^^''^ '"^^ t"

a most peculiar man and in many resi)ects
"'imt.^ •

was regarded by his neighbors as being men- He was sentenced to the penitentiary for

tally unbalanced. At the same time he was hfe. and after serving iur --,ome -^e\en years

most intelligent and highly educatc<l. He v,as i.ard.aied by the governor upr.n the

was quite a student .and particularly delight- Condition that he ^h'.uld not return t... his

ed in studying and reading scientific works, former home.

His unfortunate disiiosition made him quar- He left the state and diedi shortly after-

relsome. and contentious with his neii;hbiir>. wards at a sisters in Illinois.
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MrKHKK ('V i-RANK MILLER. Tlic coiirsc of th.j ixill, tlic aitoiulaiit

In Wet L,l..nv. about 18S4, Frank ^ncum-tancc an,l th. temporary ui^ap-

Miller was kill.d In' William Scott, a col-
P^arance ut the mon.y, all ca^t a stn.ny

ured n^an, Tltere liad been ^ome kind of ^"^P''^'"" "^ '""1 P'^X "v^'" ^lie nianer. and

a qnarrel or di.pnre between them near ^'^^ J"'">" ^'"^'^^^'1 '"'" -' '"^"''^'- '" ^''^

the depot, and Scott went up town, ^ot hi,
*^^""'' 'l^^'-^'' ^'^'^ ^''^ ^""''^ .cntence.l

, , ,, ^ »
.

1 » . •, him to fifteen vear.^ in the penitentiarv.
rcvohtr, botiqht s^me ca^trKl,qe^ lor u . 1 .

an<l cante bade towards the depot. He ^^'^ '''''^'^ '''^ "''''''' f^^'"' ^'^^^""^? ''^^* ""

met Mdler near the pen., just east' of the '^' '"^ i^ood tm,e by attemptm- to escape

<lepot, and the quarrel \\a.s resumed. Md- "'"'" ^'''-' P"^"'i-

ler Ccaught up a rock- and struck .Scott and yj.[, i.-i.vkt m-lkdlk.

Scott drew his revolver and killed Miller.

Scott wa^ tried and acquitted on the '" '^'' ^l"'"'- "^ '^"' ^^ '"'^'" ^'^'^'^ "

, r ,-, blacksnn'th. a larq-e aivl ]iowerfu.l man.
o round ot seit-deicnse. •"

'

lived at rickerelltown and Andrew I. Uat-

TiiE ^;^-KnLK of ciiki^-tik l.vrle.
j,„, ^^.^^ j,,^ .lorckceper.

Mrs. Christie I.aRuev.a.-; a yMim- Idierc had been a >!io-h.t omtr .versy he-

widow, liiing-al West Mrm.-lield. and with tween the two about the settlement of a

a familv nanic.l l^av,

.

store bill and I'^lyet had made threats

Samuel Law. one of the sons, had a,e'ainsl Eatlan. who was no matcii fe^r the

Ijeen quite aitentixe to Mrs. LaRue and 'powerful El_\ct.

had been g-oin.c;- with her for some time. One morning- l->elet went intw the store

On the day of the murder young- Law and anrl assaulted Eattan. ha\ing folliywed him

Mrs. LaKue drove to Bellcfontaine to- into the liack part of the store-roMm,

gether. where -Mrs. LaRtie collected about knockin.g hin-i down and getting him be-

Sr.oo.oo in nii.uiey. Law had been drink- tw-cen a liarrel of meat and a pile of grind-

ing and in the .afternoon they tlrove back stones, and was in the act of striki:ig and

l-ome together, arriving at the Law h.ome- beating him when I'.attan reached up to

stead about supper time. On the way a <he!f near at hand and taking a pistol

hiime Law anni-ed himself by shooting' froi-n it. shot Elyet, who flied shortly after-

with his re-\o!-ver at \-arious n-iarks along wards.

the roa.i. It was (|uite cool and -Mrs. La- The grand jury investigated the ^^hoot-

Rue. after removing her bomiet. sat down ing-- and refu-ed to indict Llattan. who had

to the supper table with Iter wraps on. merely acteil in self-defense.

Law had his pi-tol out and claimed to
, ,

.... , THE E\-i;RIlAK-I- Mt-RItER.
ha\-e been engaged m takmg emt the empty

loads. The pistol was discharged ar.d In the fall of 1S92 one James Burress.

Airs. LaRue was shot in the back of the who lived in Mc.Xrthur township and

head, killing her instantly. Law was in- raised melons. ga\e a watermelon social

dieted f..r murder in the first degree, and an<l invited in the jieoj.le of the neighbor-

on the trial attempted to cxjdain away hood.

the murder as an accident During the entertainment William
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Evi.-r!iart appeared upon the scene. He eaileii iipron the slievitT \o semi the mililary

had been drinkiii.q- and heyan a ipiarrel Ci'niixiny home ; ^surin^- him Uiat tlie iaw

with Bin-ress. Alter some consi.leralile should not lie violated antl that ii would

controversy Iv, erhart weni away, threat- he permitted to take its coiuse. Acting

cning- to return. ii]ion this pledge, the sheriff sent the coni-

Burress was indicted at the Oetolier ]\'iny hack io Bellefontaine.

j)atch. w iiere he had a ;i;ar.l watching h.is Xo sooner had the contjvan}- gone than

melons, and got a gun from the guard, there was a deiermincil purpose to lynch

He hrtiught this gun to the li.onse. the colored man cand the mol; was incited

Sliortly a.fterward lAerliart came l)ac!< to \iolence by a ntmii.er of {lersons not

antl the (|i'.arrel was resumed, uhen Bur- residents of that village.

ress got the gun and Everhart, catcliing it The attempt, however, was held in

by the liarrel. attemjnedi to take it away clieck for a tiiue h\- the determined re-

from BiH-ress, and in the scuffle it \\a- dis- sistance of the \illage marslial, Thomas
charged, the charge entering Everhart's Kautzman. who single-handed and alone

l)reast and passing th.n.ugh hi< ludy. lie defied the mob and protected liis prisoner

was killed instantly. from \-iolence.

Burress was indicted at tlie October I'nfortunately he had no a>^istance

term, iSijj. was tried and acquitted 1>\- the and was finally over])owered and tlie pris-

jur_\- upi"in the ground of self-defense. oner was taken to a corner of a street and

TIIK LVXCI,i:-G OF SKVMOfR XKWI.tX. ''"^^; '^
,^. ^ ^^^.^,^^, ^j,^^^ ^,,^ j^^^^.^ ^f j,,^

Among the tragedies ih.at ha\e been country were defied in Logan county and

enacted within the county was tlie liang- Iviich law jirevailed.

ing of Seyniiair Xewlin, a colored man, by One good and determined man. whh
a mol.) in Rudi.-ylvania on the 15th of ihe conhdence and esteem of his fellow

April, iSo|. citizens, could ha\e prevented this mc/st

Xewlin was charged with entering the inifortunate occurrence.

home of an old a.nd \ery highly re.-pected Tn this instance the man had a bad rep-

lady named Eliza Knowles and as'-aulting utation and was not a man of standing and

licr. worth in the community, it is true, but

There was no positive evidence against the danger of mob lav, is far greater than

him and, he stoutly denied his guilt. The anv other danger that Ijesets the citizen,

sheri^" of the county was calleil upon to It is the wisdom of centuries, justified

take charge of him and see that he was hy all iurisprudence. that there is no dan-

protected from the hands of angry and gcr which is so great as that which over-

excited citizens. The sheriff called to his turns and. destroys the laws themselves

assistance the company of the national and robs the peojile of their safeguard and

guard stationed in Bellefontaine. and with th.e defence and security of their protec-

this com]iany re])aired to Ruslisxlwania. tiijn.

The citizens resented this implication It is so easy to rush into madness, to

ui)on them as law-abiditig \>cc,\>\q and overturn and destrov the great safeguards
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of the liome. tlie family and the perMjii. tlic liearl. Hall fell into the street and

but it is not so easy to make resiitiuiMii (JreeP.e e.iniiiis' d"\vn tnv.ii told the city mar-

\vhen wrong- lias lieen perpetrated, n.jr i^ shal what he had diaie and offered to sur-

il so easy to re-estalilish good government render hun-elf. I'lall. np^ .n heing picked up
and to \y\pe out the stain of hroken and ^^^^ fur.nd t'i be dead.

^lolated statutes.

Sexinour XewHn ma}' ha\e been

ijuilty of a crime, but his crime was one

which the laws ni the land es])ecially [n'o-

vide a punisliment for. and it did not iu<-

tif\- the \-iol.'ition of the laws and the corn-

Greene was arrested, buund dver t'. court

and sent tn the Ikdlefonlaine jail, wb.ere he

did odd jobs for the sheriff until the grand

jury met and refused to indict him and he

was di>charged. He had originally come

from near Lexington. Ke:ituck\-, and some

THE MTRDKR Or GRAXT J.\CK.SOX.

mission ol otiier crimes.

He was entitled under the eery law "^ '''^ ^'"'^"^^ ra'^^'^' '' P""'^^ '^"'1 ^^"' '

which it is claimed he had violated to a
^'^'^^^^ ^" ''^ "''^ '^"'"'-'

fair and impartial trial before a jury rif 1

countr\"men.

1 am not defending th.e crime with which In ii^04 .-Vbraham I'iatt. a ^"oun.g man of

he was charged. I am only pointing out the West Liberty, killed fb-ant Jackson, a coj-

daiiger which threatens every citi;!cn vdien i.rcd man. on the streets of that village,

envy, prejudice, malice or frenzy, shall be
-pi^^,.^, p.^,1 p^,^.„ ^, .„^^. ,,,,,1 ,,]^,-,j ijetween

permitted to sweep away all law and to bring
,,,^. j,.,,.^,.., _^„,, ,,,,^,^ ,,.^,,, ^^^^^^ drinking,

to speedy and untried punishment every sn>-
^,,,^^^ ^-^^^^ ^^.,^,. ^,^,.^^ ,^^^,^,,,,_ -^^ ^,^.,^^

pected offender.
^,,_^^^.^^ ^,^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ p.^^^^ ^^^^ ^,^^ ^,. ..^^^,^^.

TtiE MfKiJEK OF WILLIAM HALL. v.as renewed, and during th.e quarrel which

c- .• o • 1- n- folliAved Pi.att caught a --tL.ne from the street^ome tune m iS(^_i. a quiet and moflen- -

sive old eol...red man wh.. was called Cob ^"^^ ^^^'^^^^ J"'^'-^^"" "" ^^'^ '^^^^^^ eruMung

, ^ 1- 1 i> 11 r- t 11-1 ki'^ skull. He was carried home but d.ied
onel Greene lived m Lkdle Center, and did

A post mortem examination showeil
odd chores for the iier.pie generally. .\

the same time there was a man named \\"il

liam Hall, who m liis sober moment was that jack>..n'.^ skull w a- a> thin as paper and

fairly conducted, but during his drunken I'^-'^t a -mail blow would ha\e crushed his

sprees was most offensive and quarrelsome, "-kull.

For some reason he had taken a dislike I'iatt was indicted and Convicted of man-

to Greene, and in one of his drunken frcn- slatighter. and sentenced to the penitentiary,

zies was following Greene around town The circuit court reversed tins because of

threatening to kill him. He tlnally pursued the weight of evidence stating that the evi-

Greene to the olliee of Joseph Ilriggs. an at- deuce before them sustained a case of seli-

torney, for whom Greene occasionally did diefense, T'iatt was brought l)ack from the

odd jobs, and upon Hall's appearing at the iienitentiary and released on b. .nd, anrl a

ofllce with lii> threats. ( ireene .-eized an In- nolle prosequi was soon afterwards entered

dian club in the office and -truck ILdl o\er in his case.
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THE HETKUK MURni'K. iVlled Ml'. Dftrick h:u\ I.cen in fr. mt, just

,, , , ,

alxr^e the loreliead, ami aiu-r \u> fall twoA ir.LiSt (lastai\llv and cruel mnrdtr was
, , , , , , , , , ,,

-. . -.^ . . ,_, .

, , , . .. or three blows had crushed the skull and the
the takuLf^- oft oi Daviu Detnck and his wiie

, , , , ,

in Uition township in iNi)7-

Hiesc two go>xl people H\ed al^uc in a

conifortahle farm-hou^e ,-onic four miles

from Bcilefontaine, where thc'_\- had resided

for maiiy _\cars. Da\id Detriek was alxait

seventy-four years of a-e. and his -'hk! wife ^ |.,,.„^ j.,,,,, ,,• ,,,
,

^^..^^ „^,,j. j,j^ ,^^^,,

a few years his junior, and they had I.vedi ^.„^, ^,^^ ,,,,„„., ,^^^,, ,|,^„.j^.,i ^,j,,^,, ^,^^ ^^.^^j, .,^

together as man and wile h-.v hall a century,
^^^^ ^^„.,^^^ ^,^,^ ,^.,,1 ,.^,,^ ^,„^^.,, j,,^.,,^,^.j^ ^,^^

and so tar as known were wnh..nt eiiem.e..
,^,,,3,. ^,|,^.„ ^,^^ f„undati,.n on the outside of

It was
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three (lays f<.r llicy li.-i.l nnt l.ec!'

siti(jn.

Xi) clue u> ihi- awful niur.k

I'ra.ll had up tu wiihin a very MKjrl

i>ie Tiii^ uui'. iriunate dcciirreucc hee

(led as a yi",d nia.n of the c. nimunitx

I l:een ^ucce<^ful as a farmer.

been di>-CM\ered. n^ r th.e purp. ^^e cf it. If The inlpre^^il)ll i;e:ierally iire-'.aik lliat

it was r. >l,liei-_\- and plunder I'le murderer Ih'all's mind was unhalanced and many little

must ha\-e been fn,t;-htened away, fr.r there rnattei's are recalled to C(jnl1rni tliesc C'jn-

cd about tlie h(.u<e. If it was f,,,- aiiv otner ^.,„. ^,_ .^,^ ynRi^Kn.

tardiv a crime. enniniilted b_\- ]{arnc-t .\ustiu, a _\(jung- man
FdTi_.rts were made id di,->C(i\er the nitu'- of si.nic tw enty-f( mi- >_>r the years of age,

derer but without a\ail. Seme -u-^pici(_ais when on the Jist of May. i8(;)ij. he mur-

w ere awakened, but the}- were ne\er of .-uch dered his brother William Austin. ;ind his

a character as to warrant any conclusi(-.ii ur ^M moth.cr. .Mr^. l^;a(dlael Ann Austin.

iiistif\- a''ix>t. L'pon that nir)rning .\ustin can.ie crawd-

'I'his murder will now most ])rob,ably re- iny up to a neii^'libor's In.itise only partially

nia.in fore\"er a mysterv. a'ld the criminal clothed with a. bullet wound in his body atid

O! criminals remain u.:ipiinishcd. claimed th.at thieves h,-id attempted to rob.

them, and had killed. <..r attempted to kill

T.iE >rL-IU,El^ OK .M.ICi: fl^.^LL.
^,,^ ,-.^,^,i,^. ^,,^,| ,,^^^| |.,.^,, ^,,^ ,^,,^,^^^

-^-,,^

In iS'tj^. James A. I'rall wa^ a farmer blazing hoU'-e. but a ^h(/rt dist.ance awav.

li\-ing near Mididlelrdrg with \v> wife. Alice. e\idenced the fire.

Owing to some faniii}- dit"hctilt\- .Mrs. Prall .Austin was in a critical condition, but

left her husband and went to li\-e at Middle- he told so many c-inllictmg stories and at-

burg with her friem';-, and filed a suit for tempted to implicate some neic^hboi-s that

div(-irce in the Logan Common Ideas Court. si'.spici(jn (|uiekl_\- ])ointe(.l 1(-j him a> the mur-

Thi- was in June. iS(;,S. derer and attempted self-destroyer; he was

.1 short time after thi.s, I'rall went to ]jl,aeed under arrest and as sotm as he was

Middleburg and calling liis wife to the door abile t(j travel w;is removed to the county

attempted to per.-.uade Iter to return and live jail.

wdtb him. but Mrs. Prall. refusing to go .\ustin had been a soldier in the Si)an-

back with him. he drew a re\-('l\er frr.m ish-.\merican war and had acciuitted him-

his pocket and .-Ik it her. killing her instantly. _>clf with credit.

Prall then fled froni the town ;md went In the burnin.g ember> of the house was

'across the fields towards his home. He found the remains (jf the nv.ther and her

was followed and the oftieer> and otlier,. son. William Austin, and both bodies, al-

wIkj were pur.-uing him. found h.im lying th'Aigh charred and burned bore m;irks of

u])on tb.e llooi (jf his home dead. He had foul play inlhcted before the fire,

shot him-elf and death had apparently bee;! Many theories were (jlTered but no one

instantaneous. seemed to Ije satisfactorv and conclu-i\e.
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The family was a quaiTel,-omc ami had-tcr.i- In the examination of the case it was
percd family ami tlieir contenti(.ns were n.- <!i<co\ered that two Ijulieis had been
torir'ns. foimd in the house: one stmick liurt and

'J"he jreiieral drift of opinion wa.'^ in the tlie other imbedded itself in the wall,

direction of pointing- out Erne;-t .\u--tin as Piurt's jiistol was found with two chambers
the murderer of his mother and brother, and cnii)ty, but the ball in JJurt's l)odv and the

he was indicted, tried and convicted, being- one in the wall were not of the same size

found guilty of murder in the tirst degree, as the one in lUirt's revolver, iieing cou-

and recommended by the jur}- to mvrc}-. siderabh- laryer. Burt was hinq- in the

Such a verdict carried with it mider the middle of the lloor and coal oil had been
law a life sentence, withnut the right to jiar- poured over his bodv and over the iioor.

don or parole. v.alis and curtains of the luaise. li was
The case was carried t'l the circuit and clearly a case of murder and n^.-t sucide. but

supreme courts, but the verdict <>i the conrt iv. clue has been I'btaine'l to the murderers.

bekiw \\"as sustained In- both I'f tlK-;e Courts.

Austin is now ser\ing his sentence in the

Ohio penitentiary and jiaying the perialty nf

his awful crime. CHAPTER XMII.

Tlii; Ml-RDKR OF .\AKoX BURT.

In Deccmlier. 11)02. .\aron Curt, a

ver}- respectable man of considerable means,
,

having come to this county from ijowers-

ville. (";rcen count}-. Ohio, was fL'U.r.d mur- -'•' ^'^^'

dered in Lake \'icw.

One morning liis house was di'-covered Among- the interesting characters who

to be on lire and the neighbors going in visited Logan county in an early day was

quickly, init out the flames, but fouml the Lorenzo Dow. lie wa^- born in Connecti-

house saturated with coal oil and Burt's cut and early became a n-iink>ier. He was

body lying- upon the floor, his body also "ue of the most peculiar men that ever

saturated w-ith coal oil. He was dead from preached the gospel and at the same time

a bullet wound in the head. a most eloquent and persuasive orator.

The coroner carefully examined the He altected to despise forms and methods

body, and having thoroughly inquired into of worship and went from place to place

the case, dcten---. cd that it coukl imt haxe as an itinerant n-iission.ary. He was a

been a suicide, as there were mme of the niost independent and unassuming man,

marks usually found in such cases to indi- and yet it is not infrequently the case that

cate tlial Burt had taken b.is own life, but the^e sanie persons make a study of eccen-

that he liad been murdered by <ome per- triciiy in order to obtain consideration and

son unknov, i-i. A considerable sum of command attenti(;n. How-c^-er this may

money which. Burt wa^ known to haxe in he in Dow-"s case, he was a m.l^t interest-

liis po-se>-ion had disaiM'Cared. ing and peculiar character, and his ser-

Dov.-—ii[:m;v ha
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mons. altliough inarked witli less of polish iiexkv clay

ilian many of hi> iiiini-lerial associales

Iiad a direct manner of appealin-' to hi

hearers tl;at was especially effective.

At times he was personally entertain

ins; and ma.de him:ielf aQreeaMe to all witl

the Life of Henry Clay, bel-n-in- to the

late William Huhl.anl. he wrote the fol-

low in.Q^ description of Ilenrv Clav's visit

whom he came in contact. an<l a-ain lie
^^' ^--^'-•'" county, and it is tlie only men-

was distant and even rude in h\> treatment ^'"'" '"" ^'i^'
S'''-"''-^

commoner-v visit to this

of those who attempted to heirieiid him. camty that we have Ijeen al.le t., find;

lie not infreijuently would make ap- "'It ''vas my good fortune to see Henry

pointments for meetings awa_\- ahead. Clay. In 1838 he \isited Zanesfield. as he

sometimes as far ott as a year or uMre. th.en owned land in Logan count}-. He
naming the month, day and hour, and then came in a plain carriage, accompanied by

most punctually a])pear at the very mo- his son, a youth of eighteen or twenty,

ment and begin preaching. Of those present I remember Sanuicl

In 1826 he came t^ Bellefontaine and Xewell and }.Ir. F(ilsom o^nversed witii

preached in the court-house square. He him. .Mr. Xewell related the incident of

came from Kenton in a wagon and went the Dutch wrmiau who embraced him in

away the same day to Champaign county. ilie cc.urt-ro-.m v. hen he acquitted her son.

Lie alsri preached one time at Alt. Tabor. i was a lioy at the period of this \isit. and

He was plain in his dress and peculiar, if so much did I stand in awe of him that I

not crazed. It is doubtful if Dow at this feareil to ap]iroach and shake hands. He
day would be regard.ed as little more than K^oked then like a haie man of fifty-five.

an itinerant crank, endowed. howe\ cr. He wore a linen rtjuiid-about or jacket,

with a great gift of oratory and a per- h-.n] white pants stra]3ped under his buots.

suasive eloquence. I remember his delicate white hands, long

It is even possililc, if not altogether ;:iul >!ender."

probable, that he could ha\ e accomplished

as much if nc)! nn're in hi> Master's serv-

ice ]jy laying asid.e hi- own pecu.liarities Perhaps no man ever led ih.e political

and going aljout like Paul preaching the liMSt- in Ohio, and cnji'yed sd envialile a

gospel. rcputatien as Thr.ma- Corwiii. the wagon

However this may be. it is certain that b. ,y .,f 1840. He was at that time the great-

Dow's iieculiariiies made him famous est orator Ohio had pp.duced, and his inim-

throughout the whole country and great itaJjle stories, his fascinatng manner and his

flocks gathered to hear him preacli wher- marvclnus eloquence had swept alljiefore

ever he went. He generally declined the him. He was elccter! gTA'crnor of Ohio in

invitation of the rich and took shelter with 1845. He was a man of most marked abil-

the poorer classes. He went to England ity and l:oth in Congress as a member of the

and Ireland and attracted great attention cabinet and minir^ter to Mexico he liecame

abroad and finallv diedi in 1834. having equally distingui>hed. I remember 4n'm

been an itinerant for forty years. speaking in the imblic square of Beilefon-

THOMAS coin
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tainc ill tlic great Br'Higii and A'allaii-lliing- haps tliirtv-lhe or furtv vcars of age and
iiaiii campaign vi 1S63. with a Huoney <>{ -].eec!i and aptiies> of il-

lustration that were m. ^st effective. His

spcecn was lar.led vmiIi gnnd st(.ne> and
About 1853 ..r '54. l-'rederick Donglass, ani..ng tlKni 1 distinctly recall the one about

the great coli'ted nrat.ir. delivered an ad- Bets\- and ilie hear.

dre-s in the ^reth.M;;i>t chnrch in r.ellei'oii- The crov, d that gailK-red to hear him
tainc. The church was crowded to its utmost was at that dav regarded as very large,

and his address was a protest against human 0„ce afterwards he lectureil in the opera
slavery. Mr. D. aigiass \\a> .me of the mo^t ],, ,n^e hut it was after he had grown old and
polished aii.l accomplished orators tin-, coun- lost his ],ower and I'orcefulness.

try e\cr i)roduccd. He \\a- horn a sia\'e liut

of his master long hef.jre th.c <lays of ema)i- In his day Ca>sius M. Clay, was in Ken-
ciiiation and hecame a very di^tingushed tticky. little le>> celehrated than his distin-

leader of his race. gui.shed relative. Henry Clay. He was a

1 rememl er a.fterw a-.. 1- of hearing ]• red- hold aihl fearle-s ad\ocate of Iniman free-

erick Douglass in the Ma-^onic Tem))le at d.,ini. and in the verv mid>t of >laverv was
W'a^hingi'jn upon the occasion of the recc])- an ardent and oul-^p'.iken ahohtioniM. .Many

ton of Dill, .11 and I>;edimind. the great Irish -stories are told of hi.- encounters willi the

leaders, and <.n the platfr.rm were ^.me of slave power and its .k-fenders. He carried

the most distinguished of the rcprei-eiiiative his life and howie knife in his hands at the

men of tlie L'nited States. Wdien Trederick same time, and his hloody pergonal cncoun-

Donglass I, ,,k tlie ik:or. Judge St.mley ters would In! volumes. He still lives at an

Matih.evs. of the sui>renie court of the advance<l age \, ith a mind shattered Iw age
l'nited States, sitting lieside me on the plat- ami intirmity. He once xisited in I'.ellefon-

lonn. remarked to nie : "•Vou are now lis- taine and spoke at a large poltical meeting,

tening to the greatest master of tlie English He Mopped with Judge l,awrence who had
language."

' l.icen an ardent admii'er and had named a

Tniix !! Goron youiig son after the Kcniuckian.

About the year 1S50 or '51. John ]",.

Cough, at that time recognized as the great-

est temperance orator, visited Bellefontaine CHAI'Th:!-; XIX.
ai;d deli\ered a temperance speech in Xel-

soii and Rohinsuii's Grove just opposite the

Hubh.'ird residence on Columbus avenue. rnny^ \m) iMKirv coyirs kt-nnkv—rrx \vn\MM that time he was unquestionaljly one s. tiatt—v.h.i.iam iuui-.auii— 5u~s lun; k.

of the mo~t eIo(|uent meir in the country puk-k — thos. uvi-.v.m-a, — ^ n.. i.ux.x piatt—
and his addres.es were listenerl to by the

'"'"' v^un.oy^u kh.kv.

thousands.
' Logan county cannot l;oast of a long list

He was Comparative!} a young man. per- of those inspired by the inuse. but still can
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count anion^- the minihcr of those who have the rarest antl ]iurest gems, ami hconie the

gi\'en S'lmething- worth rcserviiii;- a minibcr M.tiing i_if the ciMicest jewels within our

of her nati\"e as well as oi her mldineJ. sons gift.

and (laughters. co.vtes I<.t^•x^.^.

I'oets arc h'.rn. n. .t nia'le. and there is . ,
,

, ,
- .... , Among thn-e who at one tune were

no schr.ul (ii p..eir\ to m^tlll nuo the ., \. .^. ,, . . ^.,,,- ,
,

residents ..t Ilelleluntanic, v/as Gxates km-mmds and lieans .^t men and w^nien that ,,... , . , . nev. lie eame here, it mv meniMrv ser\e>
toneh 111 lane\- and measure ot rlnnie and '

. , . ,
',-.,,'

"
. , . nic nglit. with a man named (.ould. taudn

r\tlim that aiineals to the sen^-es with its
, ,

. , , .

'
,

, , ,
.

schon] 111 what was at that time the old
sweetness, or imds a deeiier .and nue.e lastmg ,- , . , ^ ,

, . , ,
. ' ^ .'-ceeder cnureli. I kn. w that when a h- .\ 1

Diacc 111 the hearts ot men.
, , ,-,

'
^, ^. ^, n- . u *i

went to sell.., .1 1., Cnates kmiiev and Could.
.Some ol the sulihmest. as well as the .,., . ,

, ,

' „ „
,, , , ,

i nis must have Iieeii as earlv as i.^jS .-.r

tenderest thoughts m all the lanijiia^e. have , ... .
•

, ,' , , ,
•" " ^'^^- Kniiiev wa.s a man .'t cdueation and

been coiueved thr. .ugh the p.'ct s pen. • ,• ' •

„.,
I

,'
, W-. ' -11 •

'''''-' hterarv attainments, and in s. .me mea."-
llie hhnd .Mill, ii wrote with the pen ol

, ,
. , ,. , . tire a dreamer.

insi)irati..n and In- marvel. .us tht;iit> ot tt - , -

f
, ,

. , - , .

'^

, Pie atterwar.ls i,_,r a short time, m Com-
fancv and his w.jnderJul genius have .

,
,,-.,,.

•
.

,
, ,, , ; ,

. ,, ,, i:an\ with W ilhani Jjarnnger. edited a paper
neither L-een exeelle.l n..r e.iualed m all th.e I ;,. , ., , ,, ^,,

,
.. ' '

, . - m West Lil)ert\\ but hiiallv dntted aw-av.
ranks ol men.

Wdiittier and L.,nofellow tohl the storie.
^'"'' '"' "'='">' >"'''' '^"^ ^''''' ^ '''^•^"'' "'

of life. lK,me an.l c .uiurv. wuh ll.n lender
'''''''' <^-^'"ly- -^^ ''^^''e^n pp.uinent as

,, , - ,
"... a literature an.l edit. ..rial writer.

I>at!i. .s that t.'tin.l a resting place in ever\-

heart. Eugene Fiekl sung the secrete ..f the
^^"'"''^ '" I>ll^!""taine he h. anled at the

L.vin- little cheruh fingers and liis wingless
''''^ ^''^i'^" ^I""^^"' ''^ that time kept by

seraphs are bringing the h..me and its tire-
^^ ^'t^^'' ^l^^er. It is said that it was while

]i"'ht nearer to rlea\'en '" '•'^'^ house that he w rote the [njem which

.

"^

Tames Wdiitcomb Rilev has given t.. the
'''''^' ''"''e ]>co:mc so fam.jus. and has made

world some of its most beautiful thr.ughls, '^^^ "^"^*^ ^ h.^tisehokl w.:.rd.

and his songs are weaving themselves into ^^ 's not alw-a}s the long and tedious

tlie web and finding a place in the lamp- ''''^'J'' '^'t t-'c workman that brings fame and

light an.l the fire-light of ever\- l..\-iii."''
fortune, but it is some inspiration from oui

home. <-'! \\'hich spring great words or the tender

L..gan county ha- ])roduced, or at one toucb.ing pathos that finds its place fL.re\er

time been the li. .me of some of the literati, "' llie hearts of men.

and there are some gems of thought which S.:. John Hi.iwar.l Payne, in the cold an.l

f. lun.l their ways into the early publications cheerless streets of the great city, Io."jking

of the c.junty press wdiich are destined to through the windows at the fire, warmtli ami

live k.ing after their autli.jrs have pa--ed t.

.

c unf. .rt within, from the depths of his

the great beyond. heart-aches and tender rccolIecti.">ns of the

They are like the iieb.bles upon tlie beacii, i>ast, sent that w. iii.lr.:.us melody t.. forever

Nvhicli. being ca.-t hitlier and thither by the lloat among the streams r,f time, ami

tides for a time are at last discovered to be tmich the hearts of generations vet un-
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born, when he gave to the world its ten-

flere-^t and its sweetest song, "ridine,

.Sweet lionie."' *

Tiiomas Buchanan Reed lias added an

inspiration to the reci.rd and "Sheridan's

Kide" will go down the \alle\- l<:)ng after

all those who served with Sheriilan have

been called tn muster on the fields beyond.

In the (dd Union House, uinler the

root, listening to the patter ui^.n the

sliingles. Coales Kiniiey ha- gi\ en to the

wa.irld a jKiein sctireely less pathetic and

touching' than ];'ayne"s. and has jnit his

name within the niche n;>nn fame's gil'led

temple, wh.ere it will remain for all the

Idiis p)oem mu~t ha\e been \vriiten

prior to 1849. ^^"'J .^i^^-' i'^ -'^"^ t'l*-' vrork of

one who was for a time ideiuitk-d \\itli the

e;irly education and literature of the

cotinty.

RAIX OX THE ROOF.

Wiicn tbo liumitl .shadows liover

Over all the starry spheres.

And the melancholy darkness

Gently weeps in rainy tears.

WhHt a joy to press the pillow

Ol a cottage chamber bed,

And to listen to the patter

Of the soft rain over-head.

Every tinkle on the shingles

Has an echo in the heart;

And a thousand dreamy fancies

Into busy beings start.

And a thousand recollections

Weave their bright hues into woof.

As I listen to the jjatter

Of the rain upon the roof.

Now in fancy comes my mother.

As she used to. years agone.

To survey her darling dreamers.

Ere she left them till the dawn;
0! I see her bending o'er me.

As I list to this refrain

Which is played upon the shingles

By the patter of the rain.

Then my little ser.Tph sister.

\Vith lier wings and waving hair,

And her briglit eyed cherul) brother

A serene, angelic pair.

Glide around my wakeful pillow.

With their praise or mild reproof.

As I listen to ll;e niurmei'

Of the' soft rain on tlie roof.

And another comes to thrill me,

With her eye's delicious blue;

And forget I, ga'/.ing on her.

That her heart was all untrue:

I remember but to love her,

With a rapture kin to pain

And my heart's i|uick pulses vi orate

To the palter of the rain.

There is nought in arts bravuras.

That can work" with such a spell

In the spirit's pure, deep fountains.

Whence the holy passions -svell.

As that melody of nature.

That subdued, subduing strain

Which is played upon the shingles.

By the patter of the rain.

GEXERAL AP.RA.M S. I'l ATT,

The riatts seems t(i ha^e lieen espec-

ially gifted, and there are a num.ber of dis-

tinguished writers within its family.

John James l^iatt, while iie\'er a resi-

dent i.if Logan cor.ntN' is closelv identified

with the family in this county, and has

spent much of his time in the valley of the

]\Lacachack, attd it is here that some of

his sweetest songs ha\ e been inspired.

General Abraham S. Piatt has spent

almost his entire life in the valley of the

Macachack, coming wh.en a boy to a home
which was then within the wihlerness but

is ncAv in the very midst of tlie gardens

of the west.

His life has been one of bus_\- acti\'ity

and although his occupation is that of a

farmer he has alwaxs been de\-oted to
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literatiuc and has lioiu time \c) time sent iii tlic old Logan Gazette ('ffice. in. P.elle-

out from his humc ]i..ems in>]-)ire.l l>y the fiTitaine. and ser\ed lieix until '1S37. w'.ien

beauty of liis surrmmdings. he heeame puhlislier of the Gazette, tie

Ili.s loyalty and devotinn to hi> coun- .^tiKlied law an.l was adtiiittedi to tlie bar

try asserted Itself in 1811I, when he ma- and fur twn ter]n> was Prosecuting .\ttor-

terially as-i-ted in liie rai-ing of a brigade ney nf L.igan ecmnty. but his ta-~les were
for the I'nior. armies: ailvancing from his Hterary. an<.l in 1841:. he returned U> the

own purse large amounts lor arms and Gazette, in 1847 'i'-" became "it^ owner.

equi])mcnts. He rose to the rnnk of a He cimlimied in the new>pai)er business

General officer and .-.er\e<l with distinction until his death at Xapoleon, (_)hio, wliere

throughout tlie war. lie was editor of The Xorthwest. :\Ir.

Th.e followir.g p.iem is from his pen. Hubbard was a must gifted and ]i(.lished

writer, of an e.xceedinglv mode,-i and re-
DAISY. . . ,. . . - , • ,

tning di>posuii>n. and man}' ot his best

Could you but Hit the waterfall. \vriLings, liy re:i-<:in of this. ne\ er found
Its laughing, 'n-illful -ong! their wav bevun.l the l.x"d newspapers.

How years nov,- gone its tone.s recall.
|^^. colUributed frnm lime to time tO

While gurgling swift along! ,,

It tells thy name-its words repeat '"" '"''''
b''i'^-'' ^''-''

'
^'--^-asionallv to other

(The past lives o'er in this) ' i-eriudical>, and s..me o{ the poetical writ-

The quickening of thy heart's soft beat. ing> wliich fell from his jien w ere gems.
When parting from my kiss.

,^,,,i^.|^ .|^,,^,,^, ,,.,^.^. |,^,^,„ gathered' into

Ah. daisy! know the binls yet sing.
^>^'''^ form,^ and ]. reserved for other gen-

Above the water's flov.-; eration.-.. We gi\e but a single poem from
They warble blithe, y. on the win.e. his i;en which evidences the tenderness and
Of times nov,- long ago.

While flitting there, sweet Daisy dea

They stole thy heart's song-nest,

symp;iL!i_\' ol hi> rature, and which a

pastoral deserves place among the ch

To me 'tis left but to revere e^t of the land.

The biriis and stnams so blest.

THC OLD ROAD.
Another love has won thy heart.

But not thy gentle v.-ays; i stroll onee more in the well known way
They live within these scenes apart. Where the path to school in my childhood lay,

The theme of other days. And a thou.sand objects arise to view

Ah, it is mine; the birds and stream Whifh my boyhooil loved, when my life was new.

Yet tell it o'er to me:

How sv»-eet it is! though but a dream still the river winds in the vale below.
Within my heart to b= Where the willows droop, and the lilies grow.

And the black-bird sings on the hawthorns tree

iM Ht'l:.". \Rn. The song which of yore he sung to me.

ard was born in W'e.^t
'^^'^ green old hills rear their summits high,

,, T o Till they seem to blend with azure sky.
amtv, m 1821. In iS^2,

. , . , ^.„ , ,'^ And rivers and hills, and sky are the same
n years, he went t.j karn w-bich they were when of old by this road I

with Hiram Pi. .'^trother, came.
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See! Hero is the oak \vho?c liiancl^'s ppread. TUfjM \S m'L'.I! \RIi
Tlieir shadows ovtT my youthful h(acl.

And the mossy stouo. whpi-p 1 sat at noon. -, , „, ir , , , r

V.-hen the sun shone fair in the sky of June.
^^''^ ^^^OUVA^ Hul>l.ar.l xv:.. for many

\fars coiT.ioctcil wit'i llie piililic in-o>s. ami
A score of years have passed away. l,ij p'oing" ill ami coniiiiQ' niu. was as

Since I went to school, ou the dusty way. ' .' .1
, : i

'""

„. • , , ,, . J . , , ... tamiliar to the iiconle ot I.oijan cotiiuv as
Since I gazed on the river, and tree, and hill. '

•

'^

Which yladdcns the siaht ^^i^h their be;.uiy siili. ^'''^it of any nia'! within it.-- hi-,ti.ry.

I see the school house old and lone.

With its clap-board roof, and it-> chimney of

stone.

Me was born an.l reared in Logan
count}-, and the se\ent\-e!.L;hi \ears of his

life were alnidSi entireh" si)enr within it.

Lo! The children ru.sh from the door to r)lay. During all nf tliat time, from huxliood
On the common green on this sunny day. ^^ manhood, and from manhood to age.

Tuey frolic and romp, in riotous gh e.
''^ was cngage.l in editr,rial W'ork. He had

They whoop and call, bui not to nie! Seen the c>.iii Ur\ come from its earlier and
Nor do they dream that years ago, ruder l)egimiin-> until it \\as clothed in

played with my fellows, as they do now.
;licr raiment of a splendi<l and p

Playmates of mine: you're scattered and gone: i:erous civilization. Me had t:isled of the

Our teacher sleeps in the churchyard lone. hard.-hips of a Semi-frontier, and had been
Yet 1 love to stroll on the well Unown way

enahle.l bv rea-on of his own experience
Where the jjaih to school m ray hoyhood lay.

'

to know the tliliereiice between the caljin
'

of the back-w Ciod-^maii and the more iiala-
JIIS.S KFt'IE K. I'laCK. ....

, , ,

liai residences ot a later day gener;ition.

One of tlie hni^hed writer-- of Logan (lifted as a writer, with a tinge of

cotnity iv Mi.-^s LlTie K. Price, the daughter patlicjs. and a true uuder>tanding of the

of hiilge lohn .\. Price. metei- and measure of the real ])oetry of

She was for many year- engaged in Iniman life. Thomas Ihiijbard might have

the work of the ^'oimg Women'.- Chri.-tian ^'-dded his name to the li^t of tho-e whom
.-\ssociation. and was its Seci-etary. She I'le world ha- place.l in the niche-^ of en-

was born and raised in Bellcfontaine. but dui-ing fame, had he but gi\en over to it

is r.ow a rc-ident of Xew York -tate. l-'ic 'lecp inten-ity which burns an<I eni-

We give a .single poem from her jK-n. blazons the poet-' line- into the hearts of

the ages. Xow- and then the junetic tem-
THE AFTERGLOW. perameut. which was hid-leii like a crystal

n the depths of the sea. would come tloat-

ng to the surface, (jr like some fleecy
The sun has fled, before the steps of coming night.

And the tall trees their purple shadows throw:

Kilt still the sky is tinged with mellow light— cloud, nas-in"" ill the mid-t uf a summer's
The tender radiance of the after.al

day, and w-e catch h.im touching "the harp

Oh love, my life, my sun. thy warmth has lied, tl'^^t liung in Tara's hall.-" <.r telling in

And I along the purple shadows ot my heart ])Oetic Strains the story Cd' the hope that

may know; inspired his belief, and left us wou.lering
But in life's t->vilight I am comforted.

, , ,. , ... ,. ,

For still there shine.s for ,ne sweet memories ^liat he did not give huil-elt over to the

afterglow. enchantress wlmse song- are tender as the
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"om liis

touch of ir.orninc;. ami whose v

sweejiiiig tlie chords that are fore

ing down tlie centuries.

^^'e give a cuuide of gems

pen.

-FORGET-ME-XOT."

'•Forget—forget me not!"

Vain, piteous Iniman prayerl

We all are dooraed to be forgot

:

It is. alahj! the common lot

Of mortals everywliere.

'Tis everyv.here the Raine;

Ovei- tlio olden stone

That bears the ouce dear dead one's name,

Whom love and tears could not reclaim,

The willow v,-eops alone!

Thei-e is no sadder thought

Of death and its sweet rest

Thau that we are so soon forgot

—

E'en in those hearts remembered not.

That we have loved the best.

It hath been so, and niu.^t

So be for aye and aye;

And though it seemeth hardly just.

Affection will not cling to dust.

Nor linger with decay.

Wlipre'ei' above the dead

The gentle v.iilow waves.

The warmest tears are ever shed.

The freshest flowers ever spread.

Over the freshest graves!

Thomas Hubliard in Belford's.

THE HAUNT OF NEVER.MORE.

I was musing of emotions.

That may thrill me ne'er again

—

Sweet emotions of the ?

Of boyhoods blissful reign;

I was calling back a morning
Of a long evanished day.

When I strayed along the river

In the glory of the May.

I was sitting in my dreanii

On the grassy river side,

Hearing once again the mii;

Of the murmur of its tide.

While its fringe of flags and willows.

And the orcliards fragrant bloom,

Wooed my senses with their beauty.

And the joy of their perfume.

'Twas a morning, calm and peaceful

With the magic of its hush.

Broken only by the carols.

Of the red-wing, and the thrush.

While the sun came out, the crimson

Of the eastern sky serene,

Flushed tht- bosom of the valley

With the glory of his sheen.

1 was giving rein to fancy

—

Dreamfng back the joys of yore.

With the cloud upon my spirit

Of the haunt of nevermore;

I was singing for the gladness

Which the years had borne away
Since I stra.vcd along the river

In the glory of the .May.

Col.(

Colonel D(nm I'iatt was Ijorn in Cin-

cinnati. l)ut came with his lather to the

Macachack when the Indians were still

plentiful and were occiipxing large por-

tions of tliis frcjiuier. He was a -oung

man of fine attainments having heen for-

tunate in his jiirroundings ;ind liljerally

educated in the he.-t ^chM(l!^ ,if the time.

He studied law and f-.r a time devoted

himself to that i)r(-fes>iun heccniing hy

aiipdintment a Judge upon the Ix-nch.

If is inclinations. In 'V>e\er, were literary

rather than ..f a legal character, and for

many years he devoterl him-elf tn literary

pursuits. He was tV.r several years attache

of the United States Legation in Paris,

and at different t)me> edited jdtirnals and

magazines.

He resides in a heautifid h^me < .n the

Macachack. where he delighteil in receiv-

ing his friend.s ami where he entertainetl

scime <if the mo-t tli->t;nguished men. nf th.'-

ciiuntrw
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Kc was a cliariiiing conversaiicinist

ai!<i a man of unquestioned literary ability.

']lie poem Viliicli we p'ivc has liad a

wide and extended puliHcatir.n and has be-

come as familiar to the reading- and liter-

ary public as any of the choicer gcm< in

tli'e lano-uay-e.

THE BLOOM WAS OX THE ALDER AXf) THE
TASSEL OX THE CORN.

I beard tli.- bob-v.hite whiiH.', in ilie dewy bn-ath

of n'orn:

The bloom v.-as on the alder and the tasael on

the corn.

I stood v,-ith hc-aiins heart l,ip=ide tlie babbling

JIac-o-chee,

To see my love come ilown the glen, to keep

her tryst with me.

I saw her pace, with qniet grace, tlie sliadcd ijatli

along.

And paused to pluck a flower, or hear the

thrushes song.

Denied by her proud I'ather a^ a suitor to b» seen.

She came to me. with loving tru.=t. my gracious

little a_ueen.

Above my station. Heaven knows, that gentle

maiden shone.

For she was belle and v.-ide-beloved. and I a

youth unknown.

The rich and great about her thron-el. and

sought on bended knee

For love this gracious princes? gave with all her

heart to me.

So like a startled fav.m, before my longing eyei

she stood,

With all the freshness of a girl in flusli of

womanhood,
I trembled as I put my arm about her form di-

ged her to be mine.

peech.

'Tis sweet to hear the pattering ram that lulls a

dim-lit dream;
'Tis stt-eet to hear the song of birds, and sweet

the rippling stream.

'Tis sweet amid the mountain pine to hear the

south wind sigh-
More sweet than the.-e and all bi-sides was the

loving, low reply.

The little hand I held in mine, held all I had in

life.

To mold its better destiny, and soothe to sleep

its strife.

'Tis said that angels watch o'er men. comnnssion-

ed from above:

:\Iy angel v.-alked with me on earth and gave

to me her love.

Ah! Dearest wife, my heart is stirred, my eyes

are dimmed with tears:

I think upon the loving faith of all these by-

gone years:

For now we stand upon tliis spot, as in that dewey

morn.

With the Ijloom >ipon the alder and the tassel

on the corn.

TAMES W!IITC0^[l; KIl.EV.

Pcrhaji- nt> man that ever handled a

pen. '.r dij.ped it into tlie stre:ims that How

under tlie leafy brarche- that are over-

hanging the sh:idy bri)nk^, whicli are rip-

liJing and si:^ging in the clr)udle.ss skies of

Tune, ever so sweetlv ti mehed the heart

and trembled on the lips of htnnanity as

that Hoosier p..ct. wlm ha- told us the

storv of the loving h.onie life, a.nd the

sv>-eetlv tender synipathie-^ which gather

aliMUt tlie farm and the rire>ide. Tliere i>

which recalN the days of l)oyhood and

girlhood a.:d lea\ es us dreaming over

again the happy days which are gone.

Tames Whitcomb Rile} is an Indianian

by birth an.l breeding, Init he belongs now

t<i humanity, an<l btcau-e he has deliglited

t(i spend scime <if hi.- time c,n the }>Iaca-

chack and the Mad river, drinking in the

Ijcauties wh.ich natme ha- bee:i spreading

-o bouittifully ahmg the banks of these

-treams, and has l.een fin. ling in the^e old

]-,aunts of the Indian ami the deer, rest and

recreation while eninving the lio-pitality

of that pri::cc of entertainer-. Colonel

Dnnn I'iatt, at his ca-tle of the ^lac-o-
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:.nK e>! 11
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riate

Rilcx

of 0<

IiOXX PIATl MAC-O-CHl

Uoun Piatt of .Maco-clioe—

Not the onp of liistory.

Who with naming tongue and pen

Scathed the vanity of men:
Not the one whose hitiug wit.

Cuts pretense and etelies it,

On the brazen brow tliat dares

Filch the laurel that it wears;

Not the nonn Piatt whose praise

Echoes In the noisy ways

Of the faction onward led

By the statesman—but instead.

Give the simple man to me.

Donii Piatt of Mac-o-cI;ee.

Donii Piatt of Mac-o- chee!

Branches of the old oal; tree.

Drai.'e him royally in fine

Purple shaile and golden shine,

Emerald plush of sloping lawn

Be the throne he sits uiion;

And Ohl Summer sunset, thou

Be his crown and gild a brow-

Softly stnoothed and soothed and calmed

By the breezes, nielow-palmed.

As Eratas' white hand a .sleam

On the forehead of a dream:

So forever, rule o'er me
Donn Piatt ot ^lac•ocl'.ee.

Donn Piatt of Mac-o-chee!

What a darling de.-tiny

Ha:- been mine! To meet him there

—

Lolling in an easy chair,

On the terrace -n-hile he told

Rerainisciences of old

—

Letting my cigar die out.

Hearing poems talked about,

And entranced to hear him say

Gentle thin.gs of Tliarl^eray,

Dickens. Hawthorne and the rest.

Known to him as hcrt and guest

—

Knov.n to him as he to me,

Donn Piatt of Mac-o-chee.

'I'liorc are a miniher o\ (dlier^ who lia\e

from liiiR' to time contril)iiteil to tlie

poetic \\ri;i.-,i;s of the cou.nr_\- from I.(jL;an

county. Init ^pace does luji permit me to

piresent tlicm ah. an.! I have only eh.i-cn

a few \\ho^e poems lia\e lieeome more

than local a!i<l whose fames are iiati<jnal.

CHAl

.T>- (..\zi:ni:— liKi.i

.>i LinKKiv i".'.i'i:i;-

Donn Piatt of .Mac-o-ehe

Through a lilied

Plays the wayward little creek

'Round your homo at hide and s

And I see anrl hear it still.

Romping round the wooded hill,

Till its laugh and babble blends

With the silence, while it sends

Glances back to kiss the sight

In its babyish delight.

Ere it strays amid the gloom.

Of the glens that burst in bloom.

Of the rarest rhyme for thee.

Donn Piatt of Mac o-chee.

rerhap> there i.- n<jthin,L; -o diftictilt t.

mii-ty tome-; upon wiiicli our t^randfalher.

put the ]iat;e> eif hi-tory are scattered am

dillicult to ohtaii. ar.d when obtained art

in many instances im.-ati<factory and in

comi)lete. h i.-- equally true of the news

papers, them.-elves the record of tlu

weekly occurrences of the former genera

tied). the\ are in man\- instances oulv Ira
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dition,-;. nr.d we arc conipello! tn gather \i<
] riiu cilT a liuiiclrcd inipro>-iiins in an

our i -.forniatidn I'r.nii the vcallering <Iata luiur.

to he luiind in the Inre and k-ends of ], ,vas foruniaie iltat tlie circulation of

early time?. the jiapers was not large, and f'uir or ihe

There has l.een >„ much cf an a<l- hundred inii)ression< were en<.ugii to fnr-

vancenieni in tlte luililishing and news-
, j^ji i]ie >ul)^criliers their papers once a

tliai it is curious to look- o\er the old
In the Xational Museum at Wasliing-

iwpers 01 htty or sixty years ago an.l see ,^^._, j^ ^|^^ -s wi

a w,;.nderfnl cha:ige has taken place. „,; , |:,..„,,.,i,, ^,,^,, ;,, getting out his pap
and what iirogres^^ has heen nia<le nt this

Philadelphia and whicli was hut a rough
l.articular department ol the priiUer and

j^,,,^,^,, ,,- ^,,^_, j,,,,,,,,,.,,,! Franklin or Wash-
the nev.~-gatherer.

j,^^,,^,^ ^,,.^,,, .^f ., ,^^^,. ,,.^;^^ .^,^,1 j^ ,^.,.^.g^

Sixty years ago the type was all set
,^^ ^,^^,^^. ^,^_ ,,,,,„,r,,„< pn.gre^s of little

by hand, and the forms locketl in the
|,,,,j.^.. ^],.,„ ., cciuurv's o-i-,.wih

chases with wooden quoins. shootmg-Mick "^^.j^^;
^^ ,^^_^.

'^'^^^^^
^^ ^.^.J^^^ .^_^_^_,^^^^^

and wooden mallet and were c:u-e.ully .

^_. ^,^^_^^ ,,,,.^,-,„, ..aiecs'and ireMuentlv
placed upon the bed 01 an old-fashioned .

'

' ' assisted the de\il and helped the printer m
Washingiijii iiress. . .. , .

, , ... , ,,-,
^,,".'., .,

,
. , . running oh his weeklv edition when Wil-

. .

T- l"--^--^ ''-•'• - '"'^ ^-^ ''7''^ Ham ISlocher. Setlt and Tark Snvder and
nntiated mto the my.tenes or ine-maker.

.j.^^^^_^^_^ ^^ ^^^^,^^^^.^1 ^^.^^.^ .,tting out the
olhce-s^vee1)er, txpesetter. printer and ed- ,, ^

/ ,
•

, ,

old Lo-an Countv Cazette.
ilor. look a dauhcr co\ ered with sheep-

skin and putting it i.Uo the ink. carefullv
^^'^^'^ a marvelous change smce then!

patted the tvpe'with it until thev were all
>'"^^ "'^ ^^'^^ '" ^'^'''^'-'^^^ P''^^^'^^' ^^'^'^

covered with ink. and then the pressman I'l^-ii' intricate machinery and wondertul

having ].laced the white sheet of paper in ^I'^'cl. assisted In typesetting machines,

the frisket. folded and jnit it <lown r,n after gelling together tlie news from

the type, with his good right arm and a every section of the world and having it

swing peculiar to the trade, inilled the transferred from the type to the plates

arm or handlebar of the i.ress until it which ht the cylinders, editions inked in

Iji-ought the weight of the iilaten down half a du;^en dilTerent colors and printed

ui)on the tyi-e. and letting it fallljack ,.,n Ix.lh sides at ihc same lime, are thrown

into its place agai;. lifted the paper from from the imcss inb. the recei\er. folded,

the type, and taking il off, laid it care- counted and ready lor delivery at the rate

fully on the slowly increasing pile of of hil\- thousand per hour. When com-

I)rinted sheets at his side. ])ared with one of these old-fashioned

This process only printed (jue side, and Washington ].re~>es of the Gazette- othce

the same operation had to be gone it is like comparing the Conestoga wagon

through to print the other si<le. Il was a of our fathers with the loeomoti\e. palace

.slow and laborirnis business and required car and inirlor coaches of the railroad

strength a'-.d inuscle cmd good right arm trains of the present day.
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THE L0(;ax covxtv gazette. der tlie nnnic y<\ the I'.clleli'ntaiiic Repul*-

^, ^ -. . , licaii. liv David \l' ,U\ Sr.. now a resident
1 he JxiL^an Le^iint\' tiazette was esiah- .-,.. , • , ,

,.
, ,

. '.
, T>

'
•

, r, , 1 T
ot Lnion CMuntv. ni this -late. It suppurted

hshcd m ]Sv^ hv David Ruhl). It :-o<in . ... : .,. ,,,"..
''

-
. ,

, , -n- the a(hniiii->ir;itMn 01 (.er.eral lack^.m. Al-
there.-itler pa-.-ed nilii ilie hands or lin-ani ^ ... • , , ,,,,,,
,^ ^_, ,

^ ^. , • ,• ,
,

ter a hnei period. It was ].urcliased hv !1. I',.

P.. Siroilier. Stroiher wa-- in liis dav the ^.^ ,
'.,,.,.,

,
„,, ' , ,

Stroiher. siill o| tins i)laee, and Ih.iinas Al.
nio<t a.-tnte politieal in;nni)n1at<-ir m the ,, ,, .

, ,.
-

, >' Rohh. now one ot the editors ot tlie Ar-iis.
coiintv. He was an ardent W riL'' and his . , ,• ,

]nil)h>lied in I.una. (_)hio. hv whom the title

j)aper wa^ the nionthpicee rit that part\-.
, ,

,,,, ,. ' ,, t-, , ,
'

' ' , . . \vas ehan.q-ed to i he (.,;izeile. Mr. Ro]-)l).

His manner was personal and eoiitidenlird. . or.- o . i

.
' ,, .,. ,

,
alter a eonneeti'-)!! ot a lew months, retired,

and man\ .st.jries are told ot his method--
i ^j o> t i i o ,

-
,. and Air. Strother heeame sole editi 'r and pro-

The death of AXdlliam I'enn Clark al his ';..,, ,„;^ i„iminem. andM r' Strotlier q'ave

home in \A-aJiiiioion City. .,n the "th iiist..
;,, jf^,,,..^. ^lav not onlv the eftieieiit ai.l of

at llie advaneed a-e of eighty-six years, re- j,;. j,,,^,^;.^ Init'alM. wielded, in the same he-

moved the la..t ^nrvivin- editor of the <.ld
,,,^,j^ ,, personal indneiice wliieh few men in

Lojjan County Cazette. and -;.. mueh has
j,,j^ ,.^.^„ ,,. ,,f ^p^ onmtrv have ever at-

heen i)rinted in the iiewsprq.ers of the coun-
i.,;,!^,!.

\Ir. Clark- and, his com To these causes are attrihntahk

liistoi-y of the (.uTzette, written hy the lat

William lluhhard. an,l inihlished hv him i'

tion VMth the (uizelle. ih.at we think it ap-
^.^rv -re;.t .le-ree. the decided and lon-con-

propriate at this lime to pnhli^h the authentic
^.;„;...,i a^cendency of Wdiio-ism in Lo-m

niily. In 1S33 Rohert R. Suiarl, now, we

lieve. in Indianapolis. Ind., heeame a jiarl-

Ihe last i>sue hefore the paper pa<^ed into
^^^^j. ,,

•

^|,.^ Slrolher. hut the associalion was
the hands ..f Wilham II. We<t & Conip.aiiy,

i,nef and Mr. Stuart retired, leavin.tr Air.

Octoher JO. 1N54. His C'^nneclion with llie .strother a<'ain sole iiron'ietor

Ciazclle as printer'-; apprentice, editor, pnh-
j^ ,vas"ahout this i-eriod that the <da-

li.her and proprietor and hi. pers,.nal ac- _,^,^^. ,i,^-..e,ted Ceneral Harrison as the

(inaintance vsilh its hamder an<l all who sue- ^yp;^. candidal > for preMdeiu in 1X3;,, and
ceeded him, enahled .Mr. Huhhar.l to --ive tp^rehv won the honor of lir-1 nominalin.q-

what is perhaps the only correct history of
^p^, candidate who-t- i)opul,aritv, in after

l!ie paiier. Il is as follow> :

ji„,^,^ .^^.^.^^ ^p^. p.„^,, ^^,(p ^p^ , .vcrwhelmin,-

"Ry a resolution (d' the h'.ditorial Con- f,,|-ce of a torua<lo.

vention as-einhled la-^t winter in Cincinnati p'p to this lime the I'.azette was of

—the e.litors of Ohio were reque-ied to fur- snperroyal size, i ah. ml one-third its present

nish the Secretary, Mr. Cogqeshall. with a ilinien-ions) was printed on a rama-e i)ress.

brief hi-tory (.f their respective journals. \ „ew iron pre.-s was now ohtaiued, and

As the ]/re-ent luimher lermin.ites our ed- s, ,me ioipq primer tvpe. and the sheet was

ilorial career, ami extiuquishes even the enlarged to an imperial. ( six columns to the

name of tlit Cazette, the time is ap|)ropriate pi.iqe). A slight ch;inqe was also niade in

for the puhlication <f -ur little sketch. the title. Rraud new ( iernian text letters

This Daper was e.tahlishe-I in iS;o, tin- were obtained, and the Cazette was ushered
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mu< the Wdi-l.l a> the ]-.ellefMiitniiie. (Ohio')

Gazette, and L. ,o-an County Advertiser.

To our old iriend. Xieli.'kis Sullivan, nf

DaytC'U, then a jnunieynian in the oitice, lie-

long-s the (liaihtful hmK .r nf clirin.ixin.i;- it?

designation. The elnnoation and interi)ola-

tioii A\ere indisl)e.i^i1lle. a^ he ini,iL;-ined, ti.i

t_\i).;c;rapliical lieauty.

In tlie I'all of iS^f), ^Fr. Strotlier retired

finally from the (lazette. h'or a few month?

rienjamin Stanton, in inter\-als e.f profes-

sional leisure, eontriliuted man}- artieles to

its editorial eoUnnn^.

E.aily in the spring of 1S40, A\'illiani

Tenn ("lark, no-v a distin^ui^hed la\v}-ci" of

Iowa City, pureliased the estahlishment.

lly iiini the name was ehan.i;ed— tl;e new

style hem- Th-e Lo-an Cazelte. ^Mr. Clark,

as a writer was possessed of a .q- od deal of

vip-or, and a great deal of audaeity. lie

fought the eamjiaigns of 1840 bra\el\- and

well. In the s]iring of 1S44 he disposed of

the cstalilishiment to ])r. C. P.. Large.

Dr. Large cond.ueted the pap-er until de-

cluing- years conipellcfi a sale, wlien the of-

fice was pureha>ed in the spring of. 1845 Ijy

William Lawrence. ^Ir. Lawren.ce edite<l

th.c pajier with <li^ting^lished ahihly for a

few months, until inerea•^ing pr"fe>>ional

duties compelled him to ahandon it. The

writer hereof was engaged ;i- editor ruid

su])sci|uentl\- as puhlisher, under the jiro-

prietorship of .Mr. Lawrence, until Septem-

Ijcr, 1S47. By the kindness ami liberal in-

dulgence of Mr. Lawrence, we were then

ahle to j/urehase the estaljlishment. We
immediately t. ok Mr. Tliomas Iluhhard in

[lartnership. and from tlrat time to the pres-

ent last i^^ue of the ( iazette, it ha:^ keen pulj-

lishcd under the name of Iluhhard and

Lrother.

William II. West and Company changed

the name of the ]>ap)er to The Ikllefontaine

Repuhlican, an.d in ?.larch. 1833. ...Id the

office back to Flubl)anl a.nd Lrother. wlio re-

su.med tlie public, ition of the Logan Gazette

until 18O3. In i8()() Thomas Hubbard re-

vived the (Ti/elle and I'lublished it until

18110. when he -ohl it to Wni. P. Cotter, but

in a sliort time he took- the ])aper back",

changing- the n.'uiie to The Pellef(v,u:une L.k-

aminer. Thomas Plubbard ])ub1ished the

AVeekly Lxaminer until his de.-uh in .\pril

la>t.

The Daily E.\-uniner was established in ^

ce'i-mection \\ilh the Weekl\- ICxaminer in

i8()0."

It is curious to l(;ok <>\\:r tlie old issues

i'f The Gazette, scrupulou-1}- neat in its

printing- and type-setting. Inn withi/'Ut illus-

tration (jr display of any kind.

The mercha.nl's advertsements were set

up ab'oiu in the >tyle that .--heriff's sales are

t<idav. and with about a^ much display. The

most im]:)ortant items •f news and most

startling exenls, ai-c sim[)ly announced with

a single hcad-li-.ie in the same style a^ the

most unim])ortant event wa^ jilaced on rec-

ord. It was e\idently a day when sensation-

al new-spapers w-ere not in vogue and yellow

jom-nals were not known: ;ind i< in strange

Contract with the newspapers of this day and

generation, when the most unimportant

e\-ents are heralded w-ith a display of head-

lines that W(..ul<I do honor to an old-time

circus ])o?ter.

THi: rEoi'Li-:"? iwll.xdium .\xd .xdvf.ktisf.r.

In the \ear 1830 the Ke\ . .\rthur Crif-

field began the publication of a newsi)aper

in West Middleburg- called the People's i'al-

ladiiun and Advertiser.

Criffield did all the work, set all the tvpe.
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(laulx'd the ink. primed the i>;iper. aiiil edited tiik uei.lei-ontaixj; repi-dlil ax.

it. It xva. intended f. t cireulati. n i.i the
y,,^ transfer of ilie L..c.an Countv (la-

counties of Union. Allen. L. .^an and Har-
^^^^,^ .,.,,^^^ ^,^^ ^^.,^;^ ^^ ;,,^ Den,oerat,e

"'"• eohtnin came at a time wlien tlie i)r.liiic:il

The suhseription priee .a" the Palladium ],artie> were -oin- throu-h the exj.eri-

was tvo. dollars per _\ear in advance; two p,,^.^, „; ^ marked and sidistantial elian-e

months, and three dollars if not pa,d until
-j.,^^ ^^,^, ^,.,^5^ |,^,,.^^.^ ^^.,^j^,^ ,,,^^, ,^^^^^

the end or the year.
^,^^ conservative and m,.derate panv wnh-

\\"est Aliddlehnr- was at that day as ^^„^ ,.„,. ajv^rc^Mvene^^ upon the questii.n

good a husines> t.Avn as Peiief^ ntame. and ^f Juunan slavery, and content to let it re

wa.s quite a thriving and pr-niismo- village. niain. so In -g as it d.id not di>turh tin

containing some lialf a do^^en stores an.il tvoi Im.-ine.-s and fmaneial affairs of the coun
'''•"ti^ls- try. h.ad heen losing its hold upon tin

Shortly after ("riflield changed the name more i'rog-re--ive men who had i>o.-iti\i.

of ihe jriper to the Heretic Detector. opinions and 'convictions upon the cpnes

"Detectors" were such useful articles in tion of -lavery. and \\lio were impatier.t ai

those (lays when shin-plasters, rag muney. the co tinuance of the inculuis which wa'

and wild-cat issues prevailed, that Criffield bringing the nation into disreimie. an<

prohahly g^t his name and inspiralii n f r^ im were restle-s under the continued aggre-;

that source: at anv rate it was n.i long uiuil si\ene.-> of the sla\c pov.er of the South.

he moved his type and ]iress to Cincin- This was again emph.asized when tin

nati, and there continued the issue of the fugiti\ e -lave haw attemjileil to turn ever\

Detector. northern man into a hloodhound audi \)\v

him lU'iii the ti'ack of the l'i\"in" fuL:iti\a
THF. DEMOCR.XTIC" CI.L'l'.. '

.
. >-

-

that hiC might he returned to bondage.

In i8^in, R. B, Warden, then a y-ung The old.-tinie abolitionists who ha<

man. came from Cincinnati to AA'e>t Lilv jived in an atnKjsphere of disrei.>ute for m
erty and cstalilished a Democratic jnper niany years, became mr.re tolerable aiK

called 'idle DeniMcratic Club, It was printed the free .-oilers, who believed that ever\

on a ramage press, ami as the press was t..,, acre of this tei-ritory had been dedicate

small to print all of one side at a time it re- ny a higher law to liberty and lunnaniiy

quired four impressions to |jrint the entire began to assert themselves and to be ag
paper- gres-i\e and independent, ddie attempts

Warden has an assistant and co-I,aborer. rjccupa.tion of the new territories of tin

Donn l^iatt, then a \'(ixing man of sunie West by the slave jiower instead of gain

eighteen or twenty. ing for slavery an ascendency, only pro

The Club pn:\ed a financial failure, and ^. "ked th.e opponents of skuery to m..ri

finally suspended. Warden afterward.s be- fletermined opi»ositi. in.

came quite prominent in the politics oi the The burning wonls of Philips, (darri

state. son and I.i.iwell in the I'.ast and the won
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drous specclics of Criltciidcii. Gu'wiii and >ta-ds before the law in tl:c fidl measure

Lincoln in tiie West had !n-oui;ln aliout a and the perfect stature of a freeman.

new order of thiiii^s. and from chaos and. It \\a> in sticli times as these that the

disorder came the new part}- organization I'dlefontaine Reprihiican was Itrought

which was in after time to become the forth, to lie the chamjii.Mi of the new doc-

mo^t iidweridd a.nd Cdmriia-.alin-' the cmm- . trine r-.i imiver>al liberiy. and Wilii.im H.

try had exer kr.own: and m iS^o ilic first We>t. jam.e^ Walker and Lemuel S. Wnv-

co:;vention of thai party formed ii> perma- cil were it> founders. Since that da_\- the

neiit (_)r_<;-anization in the city of riiiladel- desidsed aliMliiicni -t- and the doniitful

phia and nominated f.ir il- leailer John (.'. free toilers ha\e been \i;dicaledi, and not

Lreniont, of California, aid entered tlie i inly the threat \\"L>t. but the w h^le country

contest. I'as been redeemed and dedicated forever to

So successful had l)een its gathering lur.nan Iberty.

together of forces, and S'j promising its fu- The first issue of ihe Republican was in

ture. th..al although defeated in the cle-- 1854. and it w a-- the out->poken defender of

tiers of '^0. there wa.s an enthusia^m the new faith. It pa>.-e<l f r( an time t" time

everywhere manifest that iMcsaged a hnal into other edit'^ria.l hand^ : L. D. Revnolds

victory. succeeded to its ownershii) and control dur-

In the-^e convention.-, xune of our Lo- ing the campaign of i8t)0, and was Mgi.irous

gan coimiy citi.a- :s were promineni. and :<vA aggressive in the cause of the partv;

William 11. West. James Walker. William David R. Locks succeeded and gained'a

Lawrence, Lenjamin Stanton, Anthony name .and f.ame a< I'etrolion \'. Xa,-.b\

.

Casa<l. William (d. Ke; nedy. Roljert Can- .Samuel T. Walker soon thereafter be-

by. Aimer Riddle. Xathaniel Knox. Ld- came owner an<l pr^ -prietor and rem.ained in

ward Patterson and many others we)"e contnd until after the war. when it passed

conspicuous ar.d enr.died themsehe.- in into tl:e h.ands of J. O. A. Camiibell, who
the ranks of the new l\epublican jiarty. lias since been its pruprietor.

Then folhjwedt the great camp.aign of

Lincoln and T)r,ugla-> in illm.n^ in 1S3S. "^'"^ '^™^-

and the leaven which had been working Th.e Logr n county Index was originally

since the campaign of 1856. raised mp as the Rellen ntaine l're->.

llie leader of the Republican party, that It was first estaldidied in West Liberty

worderful embodiment <jf human wi<dlom as the We-^t Liberty Lre^s by W. II. Grib-

and justice, .\braham l.incidn. of Llinois. ble and Donn I'iatt. and was afterwards re-

Since that day a woudr.ais grr.wth and moxed liy (dribble to Belief. ait_aine. and its

develoijment has enveloped the wlrile cun- name cluanged t. > the Rellefontaine Press.

try: the mighty conllict of arms which After editing tlie paper for some time

drenched the land with bh.od and covered Cribble di-po~ed of the paper to V. S. lloop-

it with glor\-: the >\\eepim^ away of every er. who became editor and propriety. r and

vestige of human sla\er\-. the fmal triumph for M.nie three or fiair years conducted it

of the doctrine of e(|ual and exact justice with marked ability.

to all men. a)id a nation where everv man He afterwards disposed of his interest
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in tlie paper lo Manin r.arri!i!::,rer. wl-.n at Piatt IkuI a hapiiy facuhy of keeping

that time ^\ as i):-oprietMr nf a y.\) print- thing's warm, and lie «liil imt let the Press

iiij; Liflkx- in l;ellei'>:auaine. liarrin.^er con- ^et eojd in its l)er^(l^ali^ie^ or it- iv.iliiies.

dueled it ft ir a short lime and having;- secured Grilj1.)le finally removed it t>.i pK-lIelon-

aii api)ointment in the Government Printing- laine and elian^^ed it- name to the Pelle-

C)ltiee at Washington, sold the juiper to J. fontaine Pre-s.

II. I'liihart. who hecame its S',>!e ])roj)rietor. The Weekly luiterprise was .-<tarted by

J'luliart change. 1 its name to the L.:.g-an P. S. Leunar<l and PL S. Taylor and they

Coimtv Pidex, and Continued tlie pul)lieaii<jn advertised it as a home ])roduetiu:i with-

of it in the second story of the old Celle- oul -patent iiisides."

fontaine Xati.iual Pank huildin- J. IP I'luhari and W. P. Marion started

I'luiiart ilisposed of the paper to J. IP the West Piherlx liidejiendent and it ^vas

Bowman and Cowman in. 1879 -ol.i a li.ali not so particular a- to its "in-ides" as the

interest to W. S. R.iehuck. and the otVice luiterjirisc. :md was compo-ed mostly of

was removed in iS.^j to the ( )i'era Mock. "plate." The We-i Piherty Pre-s -succeeded

In 18S5 .Mr. J. P. Brand houolu ili^ in- the Independent, imhhshed hy W. P. :\larion

terest of Air. Bowman and tlie iuiper went and Cliarle-. Dasi-. hut soon died.

into the p.ossession of Roehu.ck a-d, Brand. In I'SyU W . II. (hilihle started another

In iSo4 the pajier was inceiijioraled paper, the \\"eeldy Xcws : its editorial work

under the Ohio laws a>. tlic Index was done by Clarence Ililderljrand. and was

Printin.L;" and Pulili^hin-' Company ami \ery cn.-ilitalile. lein^- (|uite spicy ami newsy.

its pulilication. It has It lived only about eii;Iiteen months.

.c;ro\\th of the county and In iS;,'^ the West Liberty Gazette, with

been ,i.;-reatly enlar-'ed and Ihirry W. Hamilton be^an its course and

has the mo->t complete \', a..> a .•^ucces-ful \onture. I). C. Bailey

n the etiunty and its count}- and Profe^-or P. \\". Search joined him

circulation i~ three or four times as ,q-reat and added to the im])orlance of the paper.

as that of an_\- other icqier in the county. Hamilton tinally -ecured an ai)point-

ment under judi^e Paw rence. I'lvst Comp-
WEST LiiiKnTv vxvvM..

^,,,_„^^. ,,- j,,; -p, ,,.^,,,.. ,,, Ua.hiu^ton. and

The list of We^t Piberty newspaj^erj is di^l there (juiie suddenly.

too loii.i;- to j^ive them in detail with a his- The Gazette went into the hands of .Mr.

torical re.iew. Tliey broke out now and I)(,iin C. Bailev \\\\o some time after ehang-

thcn like the measles, and went out. leav- ed its name to the West Libertv Banner,

in':,'- behind only the memory of their ha\- and it O'Utiiiues to this day under the edi-

ing- lived. ' torial control and management of ]Mr. Bailey

The West IJl.ierty Budget follow-cd the and is one of the most prominent pulilica-

Banner in 18^,0. with J. W. IIoux as ed- ti(_>ns in the couiit\-.

itor and i)ro])rietor. ami was indeiiendent

in noliti -s
HEGK.VFF urcKEVE.

'Idle -ALacachack Pres-;. published by Daniel S])ellman established in De GratT

Gril)ble and Donn Piatt, succeeded. the Buckeye and remained in editorial pijs-

still
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session until hi? death, after which it was

conducted liy his suns.

It has always hcen a careiui!y-ed!tc<l pa-

per and is .-till a uT'St nsci'ul and valuahle

addition nf the pre-.- t.) the cnunty.

Tl!i-: HE GIx.\FI^ JOURNAL.

Was cstah1i>hcd by Perry S. Pond, and

has remained its projiriet^'r and editor ever

since. It i.s well-tuteil up and has a good

newspaper cijuipmeiit.

THE ]..\Kli\"Ii:W \"AX(U'.\RD.

The villa-e (d Lakeview has made a

threat ,c;a-ij\vth -ince the building- of the T. &:

O. C. railw.ay thr.iu.L;h that place, and its

increase in p'-pulatimi and business has been

very marked. The Wanguard. its weekly

paiK-r. has a gc m kI circulatinn in that part

of the count) : is edited in a -prightly and

interesting way and contains liian}' able ar-

ticles.

No part (.1 the county has imi)roved so

rapi'lly as the part al^.ut Pake \'ie\v within

the jjast lew _\ear-.

KV.SnSVLVAXIA KECORIJ.

The Rushsylvania Rcci ird is a weekly

and has quite an extensixe circulati'^n in

the northern part of the cnunty. It is well

conducted and deserves the patronage of the

peojile of the county.

BEI.LECEXTF.R HER.XLD.

The Herald, like odier 1. -cal papers, de-

pends largely for its circulation and patron-

age upon the section of the country sur-

p:auiding the town.

It is in the niid-t of a most prosperous

part of the count}-, in a thri\ing and grow-

ing village and is conducted in a business

and succe-sful manner,

THE WEST I.IDEKTV DAXXEK.

The We.-t Piberty Panner was first is-

sued in ]Sv3 by Oc.tes Kinney and William
P.arringer; Kinne\- soon withdrew, leaving
Parringer in Ci lUtreP

It x\a- a literary paper and contained
s^Mue chr.ice g-euE- from the pen of Kinnc\-
and others, but s^on suspen.led publication.

Sydeh.am Shaffer and W". H. Griblde
resumed its pubhcaiir.n in 1850 and pub-
lished it Imi- a short time, when it again
susjiended.

KERAE AEML 1>EEI\-ERY.

\A'ilhin the ].ast few year- the post-
office department ha.- e-tabli.-hed rural

mail delivery routes for the deliverv of

uLail to the people living in the country
dE^tricts and it is ni:)w- [lo-sible for people
living at the distance of several nudes from
the postottice to have their mail delivered

daily at their hoiues and to ha\-e their let-

ters taken by the route agent to the post-

olfice. Py virue of this great accommo-
dation persoiEs living in the countrv dis-

tricts can have daily pa].)ers delivered at

their home- an<l equal accommodations

with those living in the towns and cities.

These routes are being extended, and

within a few years all the roads will be

tra\'er.-ed with the UEail routes and every

resident of the country districts be supplied

with daily UEail facilitie-.

Py reason of these the papers are in-

creasing their circulation auvl th.e homes

of the country are brought int(3 closer

daily touch with all [lart- of the world.
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the succcediiiQ' .\i)ril Mv. Stanton came to ton sat insiile of tlie house near a window,

LoL^an count}' am! be::;;'.!! the practice of taking- notes. When A'allandinghani had

the law. and for nianv years was the lead- finished, r^lr. Stant'in canie ont C'U the

ing- lawyer at the Logan county l)ar. steps and made one of the greatest

Shortly after coming to the county he speeches of his life. It was a magnificent

was elected prosecuting attorney, and in effort and S(j completely o\ershadowed

1S41 was elected, to the State Scn.ale. An \'allandingham that the crowd was corn-

extra session of the Legislature was called pletcly carried away hy the maL;netism and

for the purpose of gerrymandering the eloquence of Stanton and \'allandiiigham

congres.-ional di-trict-;, the Lemocra.ts be- quietly left the town.

ing in power. Most of th.e Whigmeinliers It \vas my fortune to hear Gox'ernor

of the Legislature, including Mr. Stanl.jn. Stanton upon one of his last visits to

resigned in order to break a quorum ami (~)liio. He spoke in the cotu't liouse and

prevent the gerrymander, which they did. during liis address took occasion t(.) de-

Mr. Stanton was again renominated to fend his ailojited State of West \'irginia,

the Senate in 184:? and re-elected by a large- against which some one had made reflec-

ly increased majority. In 1S30 he was elect- tions. it was a i masterful and eloquent

cd a member of the ( )hio constitutional con- defeir^e and he was roused to the heigdit

vention, which framed the constitution of of magnetic eloquence and poured forth

1S51, and in Octolier. 1S5J. he was chosen a wonderful and jMjwcrfuI plea for the

a memlier of Congress and was re-elected in State "'of the mountain and the storm."

1834. '^U and "58, ha\ing served eight He died in Wheeling some fifteen years

\ear.s in Congress. In iS^u he was chcx-^en since.

1-ieutenant-Governor of Ohio on the
willi.vm l.vwrexck.

tick.-t with David T.jd. and in iSof, lu- re-

mo\ed to West X'irginia and settled at ^^'as born in McCounelsville. Jefferson

Wheeling, where with Daniel Lamb and county, Ohio, in 1S19. and was educated

other distinguished lawyers, he was re- at Franklin College, Ohio,

garded as otie of the leading lights of the He studied law and in 1841 came to

West \'irginia bar. Bellefontaine and Ix'gan practice at the

Mr. Stanton was a born orator. Ilis bar of Logan county. For many years he

command of language was good and his was a most successful lawyer, always being

manner verv impre.-^sive. He was en- a hard worker and a close student. Like

gaged in all of the important ca-es at the most of his predecess.jrs. he was elected

Logan county bar for many years and was prosecuting attorney and served two

always forceful and eloquent. terms.

During the war Clement L. Wallanding- He was appointed Reporter of the Su-

iiam made a speecli iii Bellefontaine and [>reme Court and one volume of the court

Mr. Stanton took occasion to listen with reports was made by him.

a view to making a reply. Vallandingh.am He was a member of the Ohio Legisla-

siood on the steps of yir. Fdward Patter- ture and served with distinction on the

fcon's residence on Court street ami Stan- judiciary and other committees. He was
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for nine years on tlic coninion pleas to tlie bar in 1867. formiiiQ- a law panner-
l.riich in la. --an. Hardin. Marion and ,4iip witli Jiulyes West and Walker, with
Union counties, and was an ahle and up- whom he remained in practice until 1878
rigiit jtidj;-e. Durin^ his term as jud.^e lie when he wa.s appointed Collector of In-

served as colonel of an Ohio regiment, the tcrnal Ivcx enue hy Ih'esident Haves, and
I'h'yhty-fonrth. haxing taken a lea\e for in 1885 was noniin,ate<l and. elected Lieu-

this purpose. tenant Go\ernor of ( )!iio. rc-igning .March

He was electetl to Congress and served 4th. 1887. to take his .^eat as a memher
for twelve years, being- knr)wn as -a pains- of the Fiftieth congres> to which he had
taking ;ind a hard working niemlier of tiiat been elected in the fall of 1886. He was
body re-elected to the k'ifty-tlrst congress and

In 1S78 he was aiijiiiimed by the Prcsi- sei-\-edi four \-e;!rs.

dent first comptroller of the treasury, and In iSijii he was aj-iiioiuted a member oi

occu]>ied that othce until the election of the In<ular C. .imnission to visit the islands

Presiilent Clcvelan<l. in 188 1. of Cuba and Porto Rico and made, in

Judge P.-iwrence was a n-ian of great company ',\iih his as'^ociatC'^. an extended
force of character, a most untiring worker rcpnrt therein: and assisted in formulat-

and one who did not -^frue hiuT^elf any ing a Cdde of laws fnr Porto Rico,

labor necessarv to accomplish a ])urpose.

As a lawyer he sto,,d high, as a judge he
atfokxkv mcxrRAL of oiiio.

M-as just and impartial, and as a legislator In 18C15 William H. West wa^ elected

he ranked aniung the disting-uished repre- -Attorney Ceneral of nj-.io and served with

sentatives of the ]ieople. distinction in that office, and is the onlv

person frtim Logan con.nlv so hoiiored.
tiOEERT I'. KKNXi:f)V. ^^ . .- t 1 ^<• • , ,One act ot jnd.ge \vests. while at-

\\'as Iiorn in Bellefontaine January J^. tornev general. \\on for liin-i the good

1840. and was educated in the public opinions of all jieople : William H. Gib-

schools and in the east. son. had. some years before, been elected

In i86t he entere<l the army, jdining treasurer of Ohio, and by no fault of his

the Twenty third Ohio as sec(_ind lieuten.- own was in some measure personally in-

ant of Con-ipany F. was promoted to first jured by reason of the default of the treas-

lieutenant of Comjiany A. and after the urer who preceded him.

battle of Antietani was made captain and A iur_\- of the opposite party indicted

assistant adjutant general of \-olunteers

:

(.iibson for this supposed ofTcnse. He was

afterwards jM-omotefl to major. bre\-et lieu-
"

not. howexer. brought to trial and went to

tenant-colonel, colonel of the One Hnn- war as Colr.nel of the Forty-ninth Ohio

dred and Xinety-sixtii Ohio, and l>revet Regiment, where he greatly distinguished

brigadier general of volunteers, and mus- himself and, served to the end of the con-

tered out Sejnemljer 22d. 1865 serving four test.

vears. five mr.nths and seven days. Whei-i Ju<lg-e We^t became attorney

He read law- in the olVice of Judge general lie nollied the indictments against

West and lames Walker, and was admitted Tieneral Gibson, saying that he thought
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it liiL^ii time wlien the Government of the tlie lei;-al |n-ufes';ion in Ohio. He has lieen

I'niied Stales was lorpvin- it- enemies en^atjed in some of the most important

for the State of Ohio to forgive its friends ' suil^ in the Supreme Court, and has at all

and Inyal defenders. times stood l)efore the peopk- as a dis-

Tliis one act of justice lias always l)een linguished lawyer, an al)le juri-t and one

regarded as a most wise and pro])er con- of the connnanding ftgures in the political

c'-.ision of an unjust and. unrig-lnerms arena C'f the state.

]irosecution of an honest, ujirigiit. loyal With a marxelous and retentive mem-
and patriotic soldier. ory. notwilti.-iandinq- hi> loss of sight, he

has so held the attention of the court,

and the consideration of the jieople as to
Was horn in .Miliei-hurg. Wa.^hington

..^ ^11 times conunand the admiration of

e who listen to his ahle addresses.

JfllGK WILLIAM II. WEST.

It}-, rennsyh.ania, in ry_'4, and came
with his father's fanuly to Knox county, \y,^i^ ,^^..^y]y eigluv vears crowning an
Ohio, in 1830. He graduated fr..m Jelier- ..nfeebled ])hvsical manhood he still re-

son College, Penn.^vlvan.ia, m 1S4O, and.
t-,;,,, .^p ^f hi^ faculties and i< passing into

after teachiiig school and acting as a pro- 51,^ sere and yellow leaf of an honored old
fessor in Jefferson College came to Logan -^rrQ

c<ninty. and in 1850 began the -tudy of

law with Judge Lawrence in ISeliefoniaine.

and in 185J was admitted to tlie bar and

immediately began the practice o\ law in

company with Judge Lawrence. In 1854 Lna'Tl'LX.WT-GOX'l-lKX'ORS.
he formed a partnership with James Walker,

and in 1867 this ijartnershij) became West, p.exj.vmix st.vntox.

Walker and Kenned\ b\- the admission into

it of ivobert r. Kennedy, who had returned The hrsl Lieutenant (Jo\erni_.r chosen

frr>m the war and studied law with the old from Logan county \va> P.cnjamin Stanton,

firm of Walker & West. wdio was elected during the war of the Re-

l-"rom 1859 and trj ]8r,i Judge West hellion on the ticket with David Tod as

was a member of the (Jhio House of ]\ep- Governor.

roentatives, and in 1863 was electeil to He served his term of two years, at the

the Ohio Senate. Li 18^5 he was elected end of which he rem. .xed fr.an the state,

attorr.ey general and in 1871 \\as chosen Ir eating in Wheeling, W'e-t \'irginia. where

to the Supreme Bench of (Jhio. In 1872 he became a leading member of the bar of

lie resigned from the Supreme Lench and that state and was a candidate for Luiited

was elected a member of the Ohio Con- States SenaiMr, but failed of an election be-

stitutional C(jn\ention. In 1X77 he was cause the Democratic part}' carried the leg-

nominated for the office (;f Gt.vernnr by islature.

the ivepubhciuis but was defeated. Under the head of eongre^^ional reprc-

Judge We>i is e\erywhere recognized sentative^ from Logan count}', we give a

as one of the ablest and most learned of more extended notice of Governor Stanti.m,
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siding- ofticer of tliis AsscniMy. and deter- boxes, and especially in two or three

mined to preserve and defend its char- ^vards of that cit}-.

acter and dignity, regardless of all per- These frands consisted in the most

sonal conseqncnces. no one shall in any open and notcjrious practices, and it was

manner nsnrp any of the authority or ex- admitted that in at least one of these

creise any of the duties of this otilce. save \\Mrds the boxes were stolen and stuffed,

onlv as "the.^e duties mav be legally and -"'^ l^^i'^e' .gains m.ide for the Democratic

con'stitutionallv abridged. Charged bv candidates. So flagrant had been these

mv electi..n and mv oath with the dis- ^""^1* ^^'^^ ^t least two e.f these Senators

char..e of duties clearlv defnicd. 1 shall
^'-^•"^""'' ^° "l^'"'-''- ^'>'"1 .i"^'''>' ^^i^^'"' '^"^

denv the right of either branch of the l'-'^>" ^"'t>" i-'^'l"'''^^ their acquiescence ni

.Assembly, singly and alon.e. to rejieal the

Statutes of the State, or of the two

branches jointly to ignore or destroy the

the claims for seats so unfairly and imjus

w won.

Idle Cincimiati Senators had all been

, , , ,
elected ui>on the same ticket, and the

Constitution adopted by the people.
^^.^^^^^^ ^^^^^ .^^^^^^ ^.^^^.^^^ ^^^^^.^^^ ^^^^^^ ,^^^^^^

Having been chosui by the j.eople to
^p^^^,^. ,^,^^j „„iononslv nracticed in

represent them m this Ingli oltice. 1 shall
^^^^^^ ,.,- ^,^^^ ^^.^,.,.|. .j ^j^„ ^^^. .,j,|,,i^,j

preserve all its rights, dignitie.s. ,,nvileges
...jti, ^.,^,,,,j t,,,^-^ ^o each an<l all of them,

and preiogatives. >ave as abrulged by the
^^^^^. j^^^.;,^^. ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ,,^. ^,^g ^^^^^^ ,,.^,.

laws and the Constitution, to be by me
j,,^. ^^^j ,^^^^.;,^^ ,^^.^^^ ^.,^„^^,,, ,,,^. j,^^,^,^^ ^,j

again surrendered into the hands ot tht
the same frauds. The contest was made

])eople. If 1 did Icss I would be an nn-
^.pg^i.j]],. interesting from the fact, that if

worthy representative of the peoidc o! this
^^^^^^^^ ^J^^^. ^^^^^^^,^.. j],„,,,j -..^ permitted to

great .late.
-^^^-^^^ ^•^^^ other sixteen Democrats, and vote

Trusting that I m.ay ha\e the cordial ^ipo,-, ^j^eir own cases, the twenty Demo-
co-operation and assL-iance of every mem- ^.^ats so voting would out-vote the seventeen

ber of this .\ssembly, and that the result Republicans, and soon settle the question

of our labors may be such as to meet the
,,f their right to seats, no matter how bold

indorsement and approval of the peojile. ti^e frauds nor how tlagrant the outrage,

wluise representatives we arc, and that at i;pcju the other hand, if these four Senators

the end of our labors v>c shall merit and sp.ould not be permitted to vote upon the

receive the encomiums of good and faith- -settlement of the question as to the frauds

ful servants from the peor-'e. I now enter perpetrated, and their own rights to seats

u])on the discharge of my duties as Tresi- secured bv virtue of these frands. then the

dent <if the Senate. seventeen Republicans could out-vote the

The Ohio Senate consisted of thirty- sixteen DeiiKjcrats remaining, and could de-

seven members, seventeen of them Re- tcrmine the question which should grow

publican and twenty of them Democra.iic, lait of tliese frauds and the raitrages so per-

bnt four of the Democrats returned from petrated upcai the ballot boxes of Cincinnati.

Cincinnati were, as it v>as claimed, elected It therefore liecame a matter of vital

Ijy gross and willful 'frau<Js upon the Ijallot importance as to the right of these four Cin-
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cinnati Senators to vote upon questions

uhicli might alYect their rights to seats in

tlie Senate of Ohio, and lienec the attempt

to tie tiie hands of the incoming Lieutenant

Go\'ernor and the adoption of a rule which

^vould give to these Senators the right to

vote in their own cases.

It was necessary, lio\\e\"er. to go stiH

farther in order to carry out this usurpati'^n

of aulhioriiy, and to do tliis it was provided

by a rule, adopted for this sjiccial purpose,

that the clerk of the Senate, and not the

Lieutenant Governor, should receive and

announce all votes cast hy that body.

This rule was a clear \'icilati<in i>\ all

]iarliamentary law. and the usurpation of

])owers which the constitution of the .State

vested in the Lieutenant Go\'ernor. as the

presiding oflicer of the .Senate; and it was

against these unlawful, luiconstitutionrd and

tmparHameniar}- rules that the Lieutenant

Governor declared in his opening address

to the Senate the purpose to ignore and

override them.

The C'.mtest 'j'/er the Cincinnati seats

was a long-continued one. and in se\eral in-

stances almost de\"elni)ed intD a rint. the

Democrats being determined to luild their

advantage at all hazards. Only the cnul

and determined purpose of the Republican

leaders averted a political, awd iierliaps a

personal calamity.

The plain laws fit parliamentary pni-

cedure will not permit a person ti.) vote in a

case in the outcome of which he is personally

interested. The Democratic majorit\- of

the Senate, well knowing this plain parlia-

mentary rule, attempted to sri amend the

rules of the Senate as to permit th.ree of

tliese Senators to vote in the case of the

fourth man.

This wuuld have in fact gi\'cn each of

them the right to vote in his own case, foi

the fraud, if it applied to one. applied with

equal force to all four oi th.e Cincinnati Sen-

ators, and if this new rule were to be per-

mitted to remain in force, it would seat

these Seriators. one by i.ine. so that in th.e

end all four of them would be seated liy tlicir

own ^•ote5.

It w in fact, aj)]

nentar\- rule in \-iolaii

ig a new

and outra.ging all parliamentar_\- la\v, and

was as though f«jur persons jointly indicted

for an offense should be permitted to sit in

judgment upon their associates, while their

associates in turn did the same favor tV)r

th.em.

The Lieutenant-(iovernor decided that

this rule was not and could not be enforced.

Th.at it was in \ iolation c)f all parliairicntary

law and that these senators could not vote

upon any question, no matter how indirect

or immaterial. A\hile their ca.ses were under

consideration, f'jr if they ci/mld do so in any

single instance they c(juld hinder, delay and

defeat the hearing of the cases altogether:

a.nd could b}' their \-otes on the final hear-

ing substantially determme their own cases,

a thing that would l)e a C(jniplete o\-erturn-

ing of the rules of law and a substantial de-

nial of a just and impartial hearing.

The rules so adopted were denied and

ignored and the cases proceeded upon their

merits without the right being admitted of

tliese contestants voting in their own cases.

An attempt was made by threats, force and

intimidatif/u to o\-er-ridc the presiding of-

Ucev ami to comi)el a sul.Jinission to these

imfair, unjust and unconstitutional rules;

and threats of violence and the purpose to

seize the Senate Chamber v.ere openly made.

Notwithstanding all thi^. the cases were

proceeding to the hearing and determina-
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tinn, when suddenly the Democratic meni-

her?. fcir t!ic purpose of l.ireakiiig a quorum

and defeating the tuia! Iiearino- of these

cases, left the Senate Chamber and fled the

state, going to Kentucky and Tennessee,

leaving one of their numher to clnllenge a

qu'irum .-hould any business be attempted to

lie done in their absence, there being only

seventeen members beside the one Dem-

ocratic memljer j^resent. while a quorum

which consisted, uf nineteen members, or a

majority of thirty-seven could do business.

This one member temporarily aljsented

himself frum the chamber when the sen-

ators ])resent proceeded to hear and deter-

mine tlie Cincinnati content, the vi .te being

taken \-i\-a \"oca and without questii 'U or

challenge, and the frmr fraudulent senators

were imseated and the contestants were duly

seated and sworn in. and business proceeded

with twenty-one members, being two more

tha-ii were necessary to count a (jU' 'rum ^n' all

the members. During this contro\-ersy, and

fur the purjjose of defeating this proceed-

ing, llie journal of the Senate was stolen,

but the clerk under the direction <if the

presiiling olVicer. made a new and complete

journal, which was reported and approved

by the Senate.

These questii ais were all carried to the

Supreme Court and the action of the Senate

ui)on all points was sustained by that bujdy.

'Jdie record and ])r. ceedings being found in

all respects regular and cimplete.

The fleeing Democratic members came

l-ack one by one. but fixik little or no part

in the further proceedings of the Senate dur-

ing the session.

Thus a I'jng an<;l Ijitter contc-t was ended

which at one time threatened to result in

blo,,d^hed and h) be concluded ...nly after

pcrsi'iual encounter and the rougher and

more dangerous methods of appeal tii force

rather than to ju.stice and reason.

Thus ended one of the mijst important

and exciting contests ever known in Ohio

and the firmness and determination of the

Republicans a^erted a iiossible calamity or

di-aster: and at the same time settled for

all the time imjiortant constitutional and

parlimeiUary (juestions which were in-

volved.

In tS86 Lieutenant-Governor Kennedy,

l-.aving Ijeen elected ti> the fiftieth C-'Ugress.

on the 3d day of ]\Iarch folldwing. his res-

ignation of the lieutenant-governorship was

handed to the no\crn'>r and he ceased to

occuiiy that otiice.

WILLIAM v. M.XKOUIS.

WiTiani \'. Manjuis was liorn in Knox

county on the 13111 of ^^.larch, i8j2, and

came to Lugan county with his father's fam-

ily in 183J.

He was a candidate for lieutenant-gov-

ernor on the Democratic ticket in 1S89 and

was defeated l)y Elbert T. Lampson. but

contested the seat of Governor Lampson and

was seated by tlfC Democratic Senate and

served out the term of 1889 and "90.

MKMBKRS OF COXSTITCTIOXAL COXVEXTIOX

The Honorable Benjamin Stanton was

a member of tlie constituti-inal convention

of 1851. He was at that time the leading

member of the bar of I,ogan county and

a man of great force of character.

He was a fine speaker and his addresses

were listened to with marked attention.

He afterwards became a member of the

Senate of Ohio where he served for two

terms and of the Congress of the United

States, where he served for eight years.
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HONORABi.i; WILLIAM II. WKST. Tiiis was the first brick Ikju-c Ixiill in or

Was a memher m the next cnniiitnti,.n-
"^^"' l^elicfont.inc. For many y.ars there

al convention in 1872. Tud-e \A-e>t had
^^''^^ ^ '^'"''^ '"^•P'^' standing ..n Mam street

Ion- been the forenvost member of the Lo- ^"'^^ '" '"'''' ''' '^"^ P'''^P^'''^>-
"'^^- ^^^"^'1 ^'>'

county bar. liad scr\'ed as atti
John Plummer ^Ahich

eral of Ohio, and as supreme judge of the P'''^' '^>' ^'^'^ ^i-rm. bm renrnned

;tnte and A\as r.v'ist admirabh- (lualified f<.

jrolccn and l)!asted witness ir, it- de-

>e duties of that conventiom struetivenes^. It parsed uith a vi..lence

that was n'resistalile and felled the timlier

as thougli it was but pifie stems. Xnt a tree

\\as left standing in its pathway. For many
CIFVPTFR XXIF years this country was called "the fallen

timber." and it was the headquariers iriv

deer, small game, wild turkey, and wild ber-

cyci.ovt.s-sioi!.\r oi-' iS2o—qci.n.y ani> m: ..rakf j.j^.j jj [j.,^ ],-,„j^- ^in^e been cleared awav
STOIIM DE.STRCCl'IVl: FIl;i;.S—lU.l M.lcNTAlNF

ICKIITY
and IS imw fme "i the finest and richest

tions of Looan C"Unt\-.

11; r>iixcv Axn de grakf sk
On the 2_|th of June. 1825. there ]\assed

tlirough Logan county from tlie northw-cst

to tlic southeast, a most destructive sturin. On the 7th day ..f July. 1872. lietweeu

It was about one-half mile wide and swept six ami se\eii o'clock- p. m.. a mr.st vinlent

everything before it. and destructive stMnn \isne.l the we^lern

F\irtunately the ountry was very thinly p. .rtion of thi> county. pa>sing frmi! the

populated at that time and the ]>. .rtii.n nf northwest to the southeast, tlin-ugh the

tile country through wiiich it ])asscd. wa^ tow ns of (Jninew and, l)e( irafi'. .Shr.iily be-

only in the beginning of its settlement- and iV,re its arrival the citi;;ens who chanced to

so far as is known no lives v/ere lost. be out or doors noticed a gathering of clouds

It passed through the town-hips of i,i iiie west and they became blacker and

]\Iiami, Union. Harrison, Lake. Rush Creek blacker with a jieculiar fringe of electric

and IJokes Creek, and extended for a liglu passing through and alxiut the whole,

distance of more than thirty mile-. h was a great fuimiiel—liaped cloud ;ind

Bellefontaine was then but a small vil- came with a rumbling noise as if a mighty

lagc and, f.iriuuatel}', it pas-ed to the west electric train was passing.

of it. It first struck a small gr(i\e of trees, just

The only house destroyed by it was the outside of the town cjf Quincy. ;uid tore it

house of John Houtz. just west of the town into kindling wood. I'ljon its approach to

and situated near the point where Sandu-ky the village the first building it caught on

street and Lincoln a\'enue mjw come to- its passage was a small house in which an

gether. old couple lived, who w-ere seated at the

The U]]per story of Iloutz's house was table r^uicllv eating their c\-ening meal; the

blown off and he jHit the roof on the one Imusc was carried away to the fioor and the

sto'v without replacing the u]iper one. old couple were left unhurt.
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It swept on tlirous'li tlu' tuwn. ilc>lnjy- vuoni cjpen and looking out onto tlie store.

ing in its pasfag-e 111 'ill the r.aptisi aiiil Melh- They heard a rushing, crushing noise, a

odist cliurehes, and ]ea\ir,g hehind in its dark clijud. as it were, ])a>sing ( iver. and

pathway some fifi) or sixty houses destroy- saw the air filk-d witli d'a^i and dehris. On

cd, cpr mnre e'r Ie>s injured. k:njking nut, the store with all its contents

Fortunately no r,ne was killed in Quin- 'i^d keen completely swept away, and noth-

cv. kut the destructi'in <>] pi'diiert-;- was es- in^ '"'t the foimdali'>us remained; while

timated tu he ketween hi'ty and sixty tlidU- tl'C cnttage within tweiuy feet ol" the

sand dollars. store-r'Mjm was nndisturked. nt^il even a

skingie heing torn from tke ro,,f. Two per-

sons were killed in Dekk-aft and several in-

jured, and Considering tkat tke storm kad

swe])i tlirougk the \ ery center of the vil-

lage, and in the midst of its residences and

stores, it was simply marwdous tkat ikere

was no greater lo^< of life.

After passing eastward some tkrce or

I'our miles Ike st'irni spent its fury, tlie

cloud lifted and tke destruction was over.

]t was akout one kuiidired and fifty feet

in widlli. and within that '^pace the destruc-

destroyed and as it swept on towards \)c j^^^^ ^^^.,_, ^j,,;.,,^^ .^,.^ ^,,^. ,„^,_,. .^^j-^^g

rical experiences Logan county has

I'pon leaving the town of (juincy on its

onward llight to Del. raff, it destroyed the

karns of Mr. Custenl.ioider ; in one case coin-

plctelx' carr_\ing tke superstructure ,a\\a\- and

leaving a korse tied to tke manger unlim-t,

and kc was found (|uietly eating kis k.a}

.

Curiously ciiougk a .similar circumstance

was recordeil in DeCraff. wkere a hue

]'"renck stallion was found standing ;it tke

tents kad keen scattered to tke winds.

Orck.ards in its ijatkwav were entirelv

tiratt it caught one corner 'jf ik

Shriver, A\'olfe and Company, and pusked
si^itered.

It several feet fn.m its i-oundalious. in k)e ^

Tke destructions cancel kv tkem were
GrafT tke Metliod.^t ckurck was entirely car-

^^^.^-^.^^ ^,^^ ^,.^ ^,_,^^.,^, .^,._ ;,„,-,,, „.i„o. ,^j,.

ned away trom its toundations.
^^^^. ^^^^^ ^,^_. ,^^.^,.,^., ,.,j ^,,^ cyclones kave

Tke line of tke storm was so (hsiincily i,,„o- i,i,K-e disappeared,

marked tkat outside of ilie line and within

a few feet r,f it nothing was disturke-k i.KSTRfCTivi; fiki:s.

This was especially emphacized in the case 0„ the 26th of Xovemkcr, 1856. a de-

of .Samuel JM-antz. kle k.ad a tin and stove structivc tire kurned some two or tkree

store, standing on tke same lot witk ki'i ^(|uares of ])roi)ert}- and caused a loss of

house, just soutk of it and kfteen or twenty fuPy one kundred and kfty tkousand dollars

feet away; the store-room was a krick. twn to tke property-owners of Ikllefontaine. It

stories in keigkth wkile tke residence was kegan in a karn on tke rear of tke lot wkere

a neat frame cottage witk consi.lerakle extr.a Canky's feed store formerly stL.od and ke-

work in Ike way of ornamentation. hi„d tke Kiddle and Rutan luuldings.

-Mr. Frantz kad jirst left tke store a few It was supjio^^d to kave l.ieen caused ky

niiiuite.s hieforc and tke faniil}' were at sup- s(,nie careless koy> or some [)ersons wko kad

per in tke cottage witk tke door of tke dining keen in tke karn and accideiitly set on fire.
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I-Vcm a small blaze ii very (juickly lit v\) tAvecn tlie->e jioiiil? iho dcMnictiun v/as com-

thc liarii. filled v^ath I'.a.y ami straw, and plete.

spread lo a lart^e l\v.r-vi,,ry fianie Imilding Within an Imur one iuindied and fitly

on llic back of Uie u<i near the barn, broni iliousan.] dcllav- wcrtli >>\ prMiierty had .tfone

lliis it was quickly carried U • llie I'raine build- u]) in llatnc and sin. ike, and the luiye chim-

ings on Columbus street. Idiese being of neys standing like silent sentinels were e\i-

^\ood. and dry as tinder, tiie Ihinie^ cau-iit deuce iliat liie destructinn had been cmih-

tliem and swejit fi'nm one to another until plete.

both sides of CVilumbus -ireet were one great Like all such lires. while the luss to in-

sea of flames. dividuals was very great, it only gave '.ippur-

Tliere being no hre department and no timity fir improvement, and instea.l nf the

means nf pn .tecti.m. it was impo^sible to do l!<""e structures which had become old and

more than attempt to ^avc some of the con- ^!i<'P-\v"ni, new buildings, entirely of brick,

tents of the buildings. The heat was so
look the places of those destroyed and Eelle-

tense ilial m a \"ery lew moments no one

mid oo near t<i Columbus street, and the '*>' ^'^'' ^'-mge.

tie was greatly im]ir._ive<l m appearance

J'strm^md tiie
''>' ^'^^

fire, fanned and blown into fury, spread with
,,j,^^ j^ ^^.^,^^ uni-i.TV.

a rapi<lity that dehed all altem])t< to >a\e any

great amount of the contents of any of the Oil tlie 13th of May. )8So, a fire de-

Iniiklings. stroked much wiluable ])roperty in A\'est

The citizens foiudit nobl\- to sa\e the I-il'crty. It started in a small outdniilding

structures without the line of llame. and the '" t'le rear of Doctor I leiiry Kurfurst'> drug

Metropolitan building was saved and, the ^t'.re. and was (|uickly communicated to

line of (U-struction drawn 011 the north of "iher buildings in the vicinity. It was sup-

that building, largely through the eff. rl> of p-osed to have been started by a boy, who

Jolin Towers, who with blankets and h.ad Ijeen punished for some offunse and took

buckets of water, fought back the lire fo iin this mean^ cif obtaining redress. Within a

tin's building, although the llames fr.iiii the half hcmr the lire had cro.-.se<l the street and

nil and. paint of the drug store adjoining, was threatening the destruction of the whole

went into the air full\- fiftv feet abo\e. ami tr wn. There were no means of lire j.rotec-

liurned his hands and face to blisters. Mr. tion save the old-fashioned methods of buck-

Towers is still living at the age of ninety- ets, and the extent of the fire was so great

si.\. a most remarkable preser\ed man. that it was impossible f>r a time to do any-

The buildings at that time in Belief m- tiling towards staying it at any point. The

taine were almost entirely of wood, except- ^vind fanned the llames and they dirove the

ing the Rutan corner, and tliev were only \vorkers away from the streets and from the

fuel f .r the fiames. The fire 'extended to front of the burning buildings.

the Dr. Thomas residence on Maiti street The citizens, men rmd wnmen, worked

where the Wil!iam-on house now stands, hard and fought the lire with determinati.m

and from the stable in the rear end of the and at last got it under contr.:.l. but m.-t un-

lot just behind the Lawrence block, and be- til it had destroyed jjroperly covering fully
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two S(juai\> and valued a( ci.Lihiy dr one \\\".d CMiinty liavin.q- lieeii added to the dis-

hundred tlKjiuand d"llar.^. trict.

Tlii.> fire, it was tlMushl. would lie tb.e (icorge Fitliian ag-ain from 1823 to

means of cnifliino- out the life and -iiirii of 1824.

^^'est Liberty, and many predicted that it ]n 1824 the district was changed to in-

would not lie rebuih. Upon the contrary elude Clarion. Shell)}. Logan. Hardin. Han-

it was the means of giving it larger and cock and Woud.
better buildings, more sulj-lantiall_\- coii-

i;^_ Young, of i\rariMn, represented dis-

btructed, and entirely of brick. The town ^y\^.l from 1824 to i8j('); Daniel }*L Work-

is now more prosperous dian e\er. and witli man. of Logan, from i8_'6 to 1828.

new buildings rejil.acing the <-ld structures
j^, ^^v,_,x the district w.is again changed

destroyed by the fire, and general improve-
(,., L,,oan. Shelbv and .^h^di^on.

ments it presents a neat and handsome ap- William Fielding, of }^Ladison. reprc-

pearance and is one >>i the most pro>perwus
^(.^^^^.^^ \^ f

,-, ,m 1828 t., 1829.

villages in tlie county.
__^:^^.^;j^ ;^ ^^..^^ changed in 1829 to Logan.

Shell>y. Union and Wood.
•

William b'ielding was again sent from

1829 to 1830.

CHArTi:R XXIII. In 1830 it was again changed to Lo-

gan. Shelby, ^ladison and Union.

John Shelby, of Logan, represented the

district from 1830 to 1832.

In 1832 it was again changed !'• Logan,

:Madi.v:.n. I'nion. Llardin and LLancock.

After the organization of the onuUv in P'^'iP '^^-'^ represented ,t from 1832

^^^j. Logan county was entitled to rq.re- ^o 1834: Samuel Xewell. of Logan, .rom

sentation in the legislature. Lefore tli.at ^^24 ^'^ i' .5''

time it was a part of Champaign count}

Tin-; oiiiii i.ni.iv

r.l.RS OF 11(1

In 1836 it wa> again changed to Logan,

and was repre^ented a^ a pa,"t and pared Champaign a.id Clark,

of that countv. J^'in " J^^'"'^- "^ Champaign, repre-

The senatorial distnct. were changed sented it from 1S36 to ,839
:

J-^eph \ ance,

from tune to tune bv the legislature for the of Champaign, troni 183,, te. 1841.

purpose of adjusting the growing population I" 1S41 U was again changed to Logan,

of the state into equal reprcsentatiNC dis- Champaign and ^Lami.

iricts. The term being for one }ear. Benjamin St.iiUon. of Logan, represent-

ed it. from 1841 t.. 1843: John (jrabill, of

THE SKX.VTE, Logau. from 1843 to 1845.

George Fithian. r,f Champaign county. Hardin oMinty wa.^ added t<j the dis-

rcpresentcd Logan. Chamiiaign and Clark trict in 1845. and Ira liean. of Hardin,

in the Senate from 1819 to 182 1; James represented, it from 1845 to 1847; Joshua

Ccjolcy. from Champaign, from '21 to 'jit,. Judy from 1847 to 1849.
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In 1849 it was clian.L;Td tr. Li.qan. Uni.ai. the iiou-e of KKruESEXTATTVES.

>lard.n and Clarion.
P,„. ,^^^^„^. ^.^^,._ ^,^^ p„pulation of J.ogan

William Lawrence, of U'g-Au. represent-
^.,,uni_v. ,li.l not entitle it to a rei.re-^eniative

ed it front 1S49 to 1S51. and it was joined with . .ther coimties and

In 1S5-. after the adaption of the ne\\ from time to time changed as the increase

constitutiun, Logan, Hardin, Marion and of population required new adjii-^iments for

Union were formed into the thirteenth >en- the ]iurpnse of niakinn; equal representation

atorial district, and s.) remain until tliis in the legislature.

day. The following persons have re]ire- In 1810 Logan. Champaign and Clark

sented the people of this district in the Sen- were entitled to c.ne representative, and

ate of Oliiu

:

Retihen Wallace represented these counties

Jolm J. Williams. .Mari. .n c.iunty. from 1™" '^19 l'^' I'^-O. J-hn Shelby repre^ent-

1852 to "1854; William Lawrence. Logan ed Logan and Wood f r, .m 1820 to 182S.

comity, from 1S54 to 1S56: Cornelius Ham- ^» i'"-'"^ I-ogan, ^ladison. Union and Har-

ilton. Union county, 1856 to 1858; C. H. ^'"i ^^f'"^^ thnwvn together and Reuben P.

Gatch, Hardin cr..unt\-, 1858 to 1S60; T. R -^lann represented it from 1S2S to 1829;

Fisher, Marinu county, from i860 to i8f.j; Lanson Curtis, of Logan count\
,
from 18.^9

John Ibr.id. Marir.n oamtv. from iShj to f" 1830: Jolm T. Chenuwith. 1S30 to 1831:

1S64: W. II. West. Logan county, from Samuel Xewell. Logan county. 1S31 to

i8r,4 to i86r,: P. R. Cole, Union cuunlv. i>^34: Nicholas Hathaway. 1834 to 1S36;

from iSr.r, to 1S68; Solmnon Craner. liar- -'"^'"^'e' ^'e^^^'" i-q"-e>cnted Logan and

din countv. fro,n 1868 f,. 1870: lohn Part-
^"'i^'nip^'ign from 1836 to 1837; Doctor

ram. Marian cuntv. from 1870 to 1872:
-^^""^'^ ^"'"^^^' ^-"-^" ^"'^ Champaign. Irom

Isaac S. Gardner. Logan countv. from 1872
'^- "' '^^9: Anthony Casad, Logan and

o ,,- ,- T
'

T- Lh.ampaigu. from 1S39 to 1S40; William
to 1874: \\ . L. Lawrence, Lnii.n o iuutv. ^^ -^ ^ '^ _, .

, o „ ,. ... ... ,-, ^
' L. Lawrence. Logan. Lhampaign and

from 1874 to iSru: \\ . \\ . Reatv. L.>gaii ,. . . „ *" . „-..,. ., ,

-, . , -, ,, , , , ; _^. . L nion, ir. in 1840 t.. 1841 : W iiham C. Law-
o.untv. 1S70 tu 1878; ilvla-^ Sabm. Lnion , , ,..

rence. Logan and Lnion. trom 1641 to
county. ln,m 187S to 1880; L. M. Strong,

^^^^__ ^^;.^^^. ^^.,_^.^,_ ^^ ,^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^;^,^_
Hardin cunty. fn.m 1880 to 1884: J. J. .^^^^ ,, ,^^

".
^viHiam McPeth. Logan and

Hane. Marion cair.ty. trum 1884 to 18SO;
^-^^-^^^^^^ -,._

,^^^ ^g^,^ ^^^ ^g^^. y,,,„^ p_ jj^,,^|^,^_

Duncan Don. Logan countv, iSSotoiNSS;
j,,^^^,^ .^,,j Hardin, from 1844 to 1845;

James Cutler, Union county. 18.X8 to I Swo; [^ich^rd S. Canby. Logan and Hardin.

J._>sei)h B. Pumphrey. Hardin county, fr.jm ,-,.,„„ j,c;^- ^,, 1^49'; William Lawrence. Lo-

1890 to 1892: John Rain. ?\Iarion county, rr^n and liardin. 1846 to 1848: Samuel
from 1892 to 1894: W. S. Plum. Logan Watt. Logan and Hardin, from 1848 to

county, fr-m 181)4 to 1S96; George IC iH^o: Oden Hayes, Logan and Hardin.

Hamilton. I'nion county, i8(y'i to i8(;8: W. iS:;o to 18^1.

T. S. May. Hardin county, from i8()8 t<:i .\fter the adoption of the new constitu-

1900: G. W. Harding. .\Larion county, from tion in 185 i. Logan o.uniy was entitled to

1900 to 1904. one representati\e and has so crmtiiuieil to
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tliis day, niid the following- rcprescntalix-es It wae; under his jiu'i.-dictiim and guid-

iiave heen sent ln<ni Lngan county: ancc that the county seat was located at

Antliony Casad. 1S52 to 1S54: Joseph I'.c-llefMniaine. and the terms and cnntlitions

Xewell, iS_:,4 to 1856; Samuel L. Allen, were adjusted and provided lor. The lol-

1S56 to 1S38: \\'illiam ]{. West. 1838 to 1. wing diow s the judges and associate

i8tH'): J. W. Hannlt'Ui, 1800 to i86j: W. judges fr. im 1818 up to the new consiitu-

H, West, 1802 t.i 1,804: C. W. 11 Allis,,n, tion in 1851:

1864 to 180c.: Dmiiu Piatt, i8fiO to 18G8: 181S: Oris i'arrish, jiresiding iudge.

Marvin \\'arren, i8!>8 v< 1870: John A. 1820: Joseph H. Crane, prcsiiling

Price, 1870 to 1872: T, Miltenherger. 1872 jialge ; James McPvain, Levi Garwood,

to, 1S74; W. W. Be.-itty, 1874 to 1876: Dun- ]' hn Shclhy. associate-^.

can Dow. 1876 to 1880: James Walker, 1821: J<isei)h R. Crane, presiding

1880 to 1S80; \\". W. J'.eatiy, 1886 to judge: Levi Garwood. William }.[cBeth,

1890: C. ?>1. W'an^^er, 18. yo to i8r,4: Spain James ^ilcl 'lier>nn. associates.

J, Southard 1894 to i8,j8: J. W. PM.wers, 1822: Joseph ]L Crane, presiding

1898 to 1900: Luther Pool. lyoo to 1904. judge: Levi Carwriod. James ^lePherson.

Rohert Smith, associates.

1829: Mon. Judge R. ILdt. presiding

judge: Levi Carwr.od. James McPher.-on,

Rohert Smith, a^sociate^.

CHAP'Jd:R XXIW iS^-: II,,n. Joseph R. Swan, presiding

judge; ].evi Garwood. Al'uer Snodd}-,

Ahraham Elder, associales.

1839: Hon. Joseph R. Swan, presiding

.jcDCKs or i;i\fM!iN pi.!:as icu r.r— i-Ki.uAii; ,11 im;i:s— judge: Ahraiii Elder. Ahner Snoddy,

k'.cnt\ •ii;'.'- \sri:n:s — iniMv i:Kr,,i';i,n:s — 1840: Hi -n. Joseph R. Swan, presiding

cocNTv sL'i:vKv„K>lc.uMv\nMM'i>-s!oNKiis. judgc: Ahraui EMer. J.isluia Rohh, Gahriel

Slaugiiter. ass(ciates.

From the organization of the cotmty in 1842: Hon. Joscjih R. Swan, presiding

1S18. up to tite adoption of the new con- judge: Joshua Rohh. Gahriel Slaughter,

stitution in 185 1, tlie cC'urts of common William Hoge. associates,

pleas had jurisdiction of all probate busi- 1S46: Hon. James L. Torhert, presid-

ness, including guardianships and the settle- ing judge: Gahriel Slaughter. William

ments of estates, the court consisted of one Hoge, Xoah Z. ?\IcColloch. associates.

representative citizens, distinguished f'^r 1847: James L. Torhert, presiding

tlieir wisdom and judgment in the conduct judge: William Hoge. Xoah Z. McCollocIi,

presiding judge, duly elected by the per^ple W. H. ^iicKinnon, associates.

and three as-ociate judges, chosen from the 1848: Hon. James L. Torhert. presiding

of public affairs. judge: X. Z. ^IcColloch. W. H. McKinnon,

The first jjresiding judge of Logan coun- Peter Kelly, associates,

ty was the Honorable Oris Parrish. 1849: H._.n. James L. Torhert. p-esid-
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injr ju(l£^e: X. Z. McG>llMch. \V. 11. Mc- vacancy caur^cj l.y tlic <leatli ..1" Tiulge Tay-

l^ianuii. retcr I\cll\-. as>'iciato<. lor.

In 1851 l!ie new cr.n?tiimiun was ailc.pt- R. ]:. Peitit. 1S70 m lXS^; T. Milten-

cd and tlic a.-sociale judges were done away herger, 1SS5 t.> iS()i ; L. E. JVtiit. i^oi to

with, and tlie prohate Inisiness was trans- iS-ij: T. 1^. .Mcl.aii-hlin, iSojto 190:;; W.
ferred to a scjiarate C"urt called the prrihate g. I'luni. 1003 tn 11)06.

court.

The judt^cs elected and serving nn.ler ci.i-.uks of tih: corKX.

the new constitution, beginning in tb.e year i^'p,,,, Uie organizaiii m of Logan county

1S5J. are as fiillows : in 181S. Samuel Xewell was appointed

r.cnjamin V. Meicalf. nf Allen c-unty. clerk of the curl, and served as such from

185- tn 1857; William Lawrence, nf Lo- 1818 to 1S31. The f. .11,,wing person.- have

gan CMunty, 1837 tc. 18^.4. served a- clerk nf tju' o^urt in Logan coun-

i8''i| .Li>lgc Lawrence, ha\ing been ^^ siiKX

electe<l t,. Congres-. rc-igncd his seat ..n Samuel Xewell, 181.S f. ]8 :;i ; Xoah Z.

the bench, and Hnn.,rablejacnl, S. Conklin,
^i.-CulLch. 1,^31 n. 1X46,; Tb,..mas ^I.

of Sh ,p.,uue<i n. me Na- j.,,^,,.,^ ,^^,_ j,, ,^._. j,,,^^^^ y_^j,^^

anri wa- dul\- elected at the
to j8o6: ()^\^n 1 lavo, i.'-^oo 1,, 1,^72; ]. A.

^le^''i"'i- Mcllvain, 1872 i,. i^-^): Ccrge II. Allen,

Jac.b S. Cnnkhn, .,f Shelby county. ,^_y ^,, ,^^.. ^ ^ McC..ll,.ch, 188^ to

1864 to 187- P. B. Cnle, nf l-ni..n cuunty,
,^,^j . j, j.-_ Tremain, i.^oi to 1807: W. S.

187J to 1,877; J,,hn L. ]^.rter. ..f Union
^in^^^^xck. iS^jj tn i<.o^,; ]. O. Batch, 1903

omnty. 1877 to i,8S;j: J,,hn A. Price, of
^.^ ^ ,-

Logan county. 1882 n. i8i;7; ]:)uncan Dov .

of Logan o.unty. 1897 t.. 1907. siierii-ks of fooax corxTV.

Ui.),.n the (irgani/atii.n of the county, in

]8i8. Xichnlas I'ickerell was appi.inted >licr-

itl of the cunty. ami a>sisted in putting the

, ,. machinerv of the count\- into operation, and
and was given lunsdiction of guardian- ,,,,',-- ., ,:

. f .
^

,
held that ohice until j8jj.

PKOBATE TFIX.I-.S.

The pr(il)ate ccurt was iirst organized

under the new constitutinn of Ohio in 18^2.

ship.- and the settlement of estates, tlie o

(lemnati'.n of jirivate property for pub The f,>lluwing are the names ,T the per-

s<ms occupving the otTice as sherift' since
use, <and m s, ,ine counties criminal ji

dicti,,,,. The f.. Ik.wing are the names of the organizati^.n ot the county:

thnse having tilled the ..ffice in Lngan cunty Xicholas Pickerell, 1818 to 1822: Dan-

sincei8-2- '*-'' ^^' ^Vorkman, 1822 t.. 1828: Raphael

Ezra' Bennett, 18--J to ,8^6; AntlK.nv M'-re. 18-^.^ to 1830: Peter Kelly. 1830 t-.

Casad, i8s6 to 1,%!.' i-\u: ^I.i'-tin Marnr.n, 1834 to 1838;

^Ir. Ca>ad died in t8r,r and Samuel B. I't-ter Kelly. 1S38 n, 1,^3,,.

Taylor was appr.inted f.jr the vacancy and Kelly resigne.I bccau-e lie feared that

served tuitil his fleath in June. 1877. In he would be cmpelled to hang Andrew

1877 W. L. Xelson was ap'aointed to fill the llellman, wIk. wa- then in jail charged v, ith
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l!ic murder of lijs wife, and Jose])h Xewell lauire and Unncan Dow was appointed to

was appointed ti > llll tlie vaeancy. fill the \aeanev.

Waller Slicer, 1S40 t.i 1S4J; Julin Un- J3uncan ])<.\y. 1S70 to 1S74; T. U. Mc-
derwood. Jr.. 184J to 1848; J<.siali Carr. Lauglilin, 1874 to 1878; (iei.rt^c W. Emer-
1848 to 1854: Iv.bert CrncLett, i8.:;.t to ><<u. 1878 to 1884: \\". S. Piuin, 1884 to

1858: McCorkle Ackle-. 1858 to i860: J. 1800: J. A. Dder. 1800 to i8q6; Samuel
W. Dyers, i8(')o to 1864: Esli Powers, M- ^Ve^t, i8<,r, to 1002 ; E. P. Chamberlain.

1864 t(-) ]868: J. A. MclKain. 1868 to 187.;: Kjoj to %05.
W. H. Chandler. JS7J to T877: John Me- L'l>on the organixatir.n of llano .ek eoun-

Craeken. 1877 to iS8t : Henry ^1. Ciine, ty. in 1826. .Mr. Anthony Ca>ad. of Looan
1881 t.. 1885; \\". H. Elnyd. 18S5 tr, i8S<;; o -unty. was ajipcinted pn;seeutiny attorney

W. \\ . Roaeh. 1880 to 1803: J. E. Sullivan, of Hanetjek e;ninty, and served in that court

1893 to ]8(;7: l^resley Shaw. 18(^7 to Kjoi : for a term or two.

R. S. Kerr, 1901 to 1005.
COrXTV .\IT)1T0RS.

I he ofiiee ol county au-htor ha> always

Epon the organization of Li,igan county keen a most im])ortant rme. and. in connec-

there was not a single lawyer locateil or lion widi the countv commissioners, the

living within the county, and James Cooley. county auditor has sul).->tantial charge of its

of Champaign coimty. was ajipointed by the tinancial affairs. 'J'he olhce has from the

court to act as prosecuting attorney and oc- beginning been filled, in nearly all cases,

cupied this position from 1818 to i8ji. with men of business abiliiv. The follow-

\\"illiam Bayles. a lawyer fnjm Urbana. ing i- a list of the counn- auditors from the

came to Bellefontaine and in i8j_' was organizati'.n of the ci.'Unty in 1818.

elected prosecuting attornew The list of Thomas Thompson, 18181.1 182J : Xiiah

prosecuting attorneys from 1818 to the pre?- Z. ^R-Coljoch, iSj_> to 1S32: Gerirge Krous-

ent time is as follows : . k(4). 1832 to 1846; William Stokes. 1S46

James Cooley. 1818 to 1X21; William to 1854: J. D. Ea.xter. 18:^4 to iS;8: Wil-
Eayles. 1822 to i82''i: A. Ca>a(l. 1826 to liam Stokes. 1858 to 1S66; T. :\Eltenberger,

1832; PEram McCartney. 1832 to 1836: 1S60 to 1867: Joseph R. Smith. 1867 to

Benjamin Stanton. 1836 to 1840: Richard 1873: JrEn TE Stewart, 1873 to 18S0: E.

S. Canby, 1840 t') 1846. R. ]\Ed.aughlin. 1880 to 1887; Christie

"Sir. Canby v .-nt to the legislature in Wulliams. 1887 to 1803 : Charles D. Camp-
1845. and William Eawrence was appointed bell. 1803 to 1890; P'rank E. Milligan. 1809
Iirosecutijr to till the unexpired lerni. to 1905.

]•:. Bennett. 1846 to 1848: William Hub-^ COUNTY tre.\sl"i^i:ks.
bard, 184S to 1852: William IE West.

185210 i85(''i; JauK- Walker. 185610 1858; The following is a list of the countv

John Pollock. 1X5S to 1860: Marvin War- treasurers of Eogan county since its organ-

ren. i860 to iS<.2: J. P.. .APjEaughlin. 1862 izalion in 1818.

to 1S64: John A. I'rice. 1864 to 1870. :\Lartiii .AParnion, 1818 to 1821: Xich-

John .-\. Price was elected to the legis- olas Pickerell. 1822 to 182-,; ] Daniel Work-
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man. i8_\:; in i8j6: .Martin Manimi). ]8j6 am. 1S42 to 1844: Alexander A. llarbeson,

to 1833: A. H. Lord. 183O to 1841; Sam- l^anicl Hopkins. 1838 to 1842; John ^lecch,

uel 13. Taylor. 1842 i.i 1849: John L'nder- 1844 to 1848: (')>\^n liaycs. 1848 to 1850:

wood, Jr.. 1850 to ]836: Jeremiali Kellcy. J. B. :McLaughlin. 1850 to 1850: H. C.

1836 to i860; John I'ndcrwood, Sr., i8'jO .Moore. 1836 to i86j; Georqe T. Cur!,

to i8r.i; \\'. L. XeL^on. i8(n to jSUk i8r)j h> 1864: J. D. .AlcLanyhhn. 1864 to

Jolm .\. Smith. j8r,h t<. 1808: J. .M. Kelley. iNO.'^: .\'. II. McCormick. 1808 to iSSj; S.

1808 to i8'»<j; \\'. L. .\'eI~on, iNo^, to 1873; -'^- Buchanan. 1S82 to 1888: James C. Won-
X. 11. Jackson. 1873 to 1878; W. 11. Chait- ders, 1S88 to 1804; Wilhur A. Ginn, 1894

dier. 1879 to 1882; ]•'. S. Chase. 18S2 to to iy02; J. C. Wonders. 1002 to .

1886; J. D. Inskeep. 1888 to 1892: Cliarles

Roger;. 1892 to 1894: J. M. El>nte. 1893
™'''''''' ^"^^"^^"^'><'^'^-

to 1899: Oren Outland, 1899 to 1903; Tlie county commissioners Iia\e almost

Isaac X. ]\liiler. 1903 to 1903. the entire charo-e. in connecti':'n ^\ ith the

county auditor, of the financial affairs ,,f the
couxTV luccoRPEKS.

^, ,^„„-
.^ ^,^,1 ,^^,^,^ .uperviMou of the cohec-

The following list comprises the county tion and e.xjjenditure of the countv funds

recorders from the organization of Logan and pulnie taxes; the building and mainte-

crmnty to the present time: nance of iniblic roads and highways, the

Thomas Thompson. i8iS to 1820: Sam- construction of iniblic ditches and the su])er-

uel Xeweil. 1820 to 1830: P>. S. Erown, \-ision of all public buildings: the building

1830 to 1832: H. D. Stroth.er. 1832 to 1830; and care of the county Ijridges. and in short

\Mlliam .Xey.ell. 1830 t.. 1836: J. B. Under- the Inulding. repair and control of all pub-

wood. i83('i to 1837. lie work in the county. It is the most im-

LnderwocMJ ran aw a;,- from the camt}'. portant office in the couin\- in so far as it af-

abandoniiig his office, and William McC' •!- fects tb.e leyy and collection of taxes for jiub-

loch was appointed to fill the yacancy ami lie purposes, and the ex]ienditure of th.e

seryed from 1837 to 1838. same. The lV'llo\ying !''st comprises the

William Chee\'er, 1838 to 1864; John Counl\' commissioners frc^m 1818 to the pres-

Shurr, 1864 to 1870: J. O. Sweet. 1870 to ent time:

1879; John .\. Coulter, 1S79 t'^ 1883; Ben- 181S tr_) 1820: Iv .bert Smith. Solrjnion

jamin Underw..od, 1883 to 1891: William :\IcColl,.ch and William :\lcBeth.

Stou.gh, 1891 to 1897: Major Jo.eph Swish- 1820 to 1824: James .McPlierson, John

er, 1897 to 1903: Henry Reymer. 1903. Garwo'.d and John 3.1eans.

1824 to 1826: lames .M. Workman,
COUNTY .SURVEYORS. t 1 r- .

i t "i a rJohn (_7ar\ycjO(l and John .Means.

The following list c...mprises the county 1826 to 1830: William Scott, Dayid

surveyors from the organization of the Xorton and John Harrod.

county until this time: 1830 to 1832: .X. Z. McColloch. David

B. S. Brown. 1818 to 1S21 : James .Mar- Xorton and John Elliot. Jr.

mon. 1821 to 1830: Daniel Hopkin-^. 1930 1832 to 1836: William Scott, .Vlexan-

to 1836; Walter Clement. 1836 to 183S; der Thompson and Jose H. Garwood.
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1836 to 1S3S; Knl,crt Hnmi.hrcy. iSSjtv iSSS: i-;. P. Lukin-^, J. M. Put-

J.inics'^L ^laniiMn :uv\ J.'<epli St. .k.-. nam an^l Kdwanl Hi-Q-ins.

1838 to 1S4J; James Wa'.kcr. (k H. 1888 to i8,,o: J. ^L Putnam. Etlwanl

P.arno and George ]i. (ireen. Hiyyins an..! A. C. McClurc.

i8_i2 to 1844: Tli..niav ( ircon. Th. .mas i8ijO tit 18.J3 : I'.dwa.ra Higg-ir.?, A. C.

Janics antl Joseph I\i..rri>. }iJcClure and Sanincl Smith.

1844 to 1848: j. Ik Pa.rnc?. T^Mm 18,13 f) i.'^'h : A. C. McClure. Samuel

Fdani and Ahiu T. Cundiff. Smitli and J.^cl Kaston.

184810 1850: John I'nderwo. .(I John i8(;4 Im i8()3: Srmuiel Smith, Joel

Ik.oe and P. S. Pr..\vn. Easion and Joscpli I-ergii?.

1850 to 1834: J.
ihn IL'gL-. p.. S. Prown 181)3 u> 189O: Joel Ea^ton. Joseph

and J. M. Glover. Fergu.-, and Jame^ Elder.

1854 to 1836: JanK-i Kenion. Jidm 1807 to i8()8: Joseph I'ergtis, James

Ilumiilney^ and Jao..l) Humphreys. Elder and J.^el East.m.

183610 i860: ]\Iilti.n E. Ander-..n. D. 1898 to i8,;o: Ja.mes l^lder. Joel Easton

W. McKinnon and Pentiey Willian.ii. and John Pr<.\vn.

18(10 to i86j: David Mitcliencr, Tli.mi- lono t" 1001 ; Joel Ea-^ton. John Prown
as A. pMoi and C. 1. Pn...ks. and Ee\vis W". Xorviek

i86)j to 1866: Pentiey WillianiN Thorn- u/ji to iooj: John Prown. Lcv^is \V.

as A. k'oul and C. P Prooks. X.M-viel and James E. Shau-.

i866toi.%S: Pentlvy William^. John iqo_>: Eev.is W. Xorviek James E.

G. Ilog-e and Thomas A. Pw..l. ' Shav, and John E. Makems, .m.
"

j868 to 1871: JmIui G. Tk.ge. William

Eishcr and J..seph A. Keller. .

1871 to 1873: T•^enh .\. Keller. Edi

Powers and J. S. P..l,h. CklAPTJ^P XW.
1873101873: J. S. Rokh. Esli Pou-ers

and John R. ..-.elu'. „ ,k.

1873 t.-. 1876: Eslic Power>. J..hn nr.im.Ks am. i.n, iu_s. .\m. wxeiT-siox.

Kosekn,..k an.l J, S. Rohh.

1876 to 1878: I.)hn Ro-ehro. .k. J. S. There are in Logan eounty including eul-

Robb an.l Henry Kelly. verts and puhlic structures on roads and

i87-,8 to 1881: Jnhn Rosel,ro,.k. Hen- highways. m..re than six hundred bridges.

ry Kelly and Charle. C-okston. In the early tunes the streams were

1881 to i8Sj: Henrv Kellev, Charles simply forded at convenient points and gen-

Cookston and Tohn Harrod. erally roads were so located as to reach the

i88j to 18S3: Charles Cxjk^ton. John most desirable fording places on the streams.

Harr. .d and R. P. Eukin-;. Fortunately, hc.wever. there was little or no

188:; to 1884: T"lin Harrr.d. R. P. difticulty in tlnding g. .ocl f, .rdings at almost

Lukins an.l J.-sepIi M. Putnam. any convenient point lV,r tlie Ecati.Mi of pub-

1884 to 1887: R. P. Lnkin.s, J. ^P Put- be highways,

nam .in.l blm Plarr.id. I" times of high water the fording in
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inany ])lpce,^ v.as (lifficult and trenuenlly \-ati..n: !ia> cleared out ihe mardics. lia?

dangeruu?. if n..t ini]>a.-sable. and it hecanie .liivcn away malaria, and brouQlu th*,- cnvn-
^ecLs^a^y t.

.
permit the ili<0(k to subside ty up to the very hi-iiesi standard a-^ , .nc

and the waters to run off bfiMre th.e streams ,f ihe be>t aQ'ricuh
P'-'

could le cro-;_-.ed. Thi~ often rc(|uired se\- ties in tlie state: while the low lan.ls. which
cral days, as the woods, fallen timljcr. brush only a few rears since were not subject to

and debris, held the waters lack and kc]U cu.lt!\aiion. are now re<;arded with the

the whole country flooded for ninny diays. .greatest fa\ or and are returning- most bou.n-

It was not an infrer.u.cnt occiu-ence t. • see tiful crops to the husbandman,
whcjle sections of the countrv under water

after heavy rains, and ihi> was especially
CONCLUSIGX.

tlie case as to the low ati.l dat land.s and We have attempted to give 'a fair and
the lands adjoining many of the streams succinct hi-^tory of the conntv from its e:ir-

in the County. These \\ aters ran off slowly, liest beginning until the present time and
leaving- il,e country wet and in many parts have not hesitate.! to u^e everv .s.airce of
unfit for anything more than pasture lands, information, or to reconcile the information
or gi\en <i\er to niai>lies. All this has liceii very p.Ksible that M.me cri'ors ui ,late or
clianged within a half century, and it is statements have crept itit.,. these pages, be-
now a]ino,-t impossible to find rni} marsh- cause no one who has not attempted bv
lands in ],ogan county and it is still more search and inquirv to make disco^er\ e.'f

ditl'icnlt to find any streams which are not these things, can understan.tl how difficult

confined within their banks, and are not it is in all cases tr, ,.btain accurate and exact
properly provirlcd with culverts, or bridged information . .r t.- reconcile the information
with substantial structures of wood or iron. ,,btaiiied with tlie dates an-! the facts tiiem-

At least onedialf of the bridges ..f the coun- selves, up-n all pointy We have attempted,
ty are now of iron or steel and it is cs- liowe\-er. to d-j ju>tice to all things, and
timated that the cost ..f the bridges in Lo- have neither added n^.r omitted lw"reaM_.n
gan county is fully two hundred and fifty of fear or favor.

thousand dollars. The recrd of Logan county and the

representative peijple who came to populate

it stand second to none in the state.

There are in Logan c.unty including The men and women wh.o came to this

county and private ditches, more liian two frontier and laid the foundation for the
thou.sand miles of ditching, and the estimat- marvebais temple of human liberty, which
ed cost of the ditches exceeds two millions has since been budded, and who.e coming:

niTCIIES.

was lint the beginning of an empire Vof dollars.

Almost e\ery acre <jf the land of the dedicated "to liberty and humanuv tor-

county is now drai:ied by county or pri\ate e\er." accomplished more for the world's
ditches. (,r such ditches are now under C(jn- gnjwth and development than all the con-
struction, querors that ever foil, -wed the fooisteps of

This wonderful iini>rovemeiit has prince, ca- i,...tentate, f.r the subjugation of
brought the low aiul wet lands under culti- tribes and peoples, and um the establishment
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of I >p)n\'r>ive and r.nrighici >u> gMvcninien;.?

by the i-n-etcivled pi.wcr uf "llic (Ii\ine rigin

of king?.-

The cv'is? and I'le crown were here

ji.iined'in one comnn'n cause, and tlu- axe^

\\liic!i bid waste tlie wilderness hegan the

uphnilding of the rude temples, \vhere all

were permitted to \vc,M>hip according to the

dictates of conscience and to how Ijofore the

altars of a just .nid all-seeing (iixl.

The rude and untutureil al'-rigines

found among the newcrmiers only friends

and a<sivtants, and while th.e foresls* fell

and cities and \illages sprang- into existence.

theiV A\"as neither war nor rtimors of war so

long as it was ]»>ssilile io maintain peace

and good will among the tribes and kindred

of the north we^t.

The strean.is wliich. liad for so many cen-

turies been llowing to the seas undisturbed,

save by tlic savage and the wild beast>.

were h.runesscd to tb.e imjirovements which

came into the wilderness and biecame dricile

servants of the ])eo]ile.

The plains which had grow-n th.e tangled

grasses and been enriched b}' the hres which

cleared them in the s])ringtime for fresh

grcnvth and fertility, became the homes of

a new and jjro-perotis ])e''])le. The \ery for-

ests which had b.een sigliing in the wdnds of

untold and uncounted centuries bowed their

heads and fell before the blows (.1 the all-

concjuering and determined iiioneers. who

liad come to make their homes in th.e ne\\'

Eldorado of the west.

The new century had biU opened the

way for a greater impro^emem, and the loy-

al and de\oted nieti and women who had

earned their rights to a share in the uj)-

building of this mo-t jir^jmising- portion of

the new Repidilic. came whh strong arms

and l..\al hearts determined to make it the

hljcriy ot the peopV-.

In the gn iwth and develo])nient of the

Stale of Ohi'), L'jgan county has kept pace,

and in population -unl improvement is rank-

cdi with the lirst.

Her churches, scln'ols, and public insti-

tmions arc in. keeping with the intelligence

and ]irosperity i,f the peopile.

'Jdie cities and villages are centers of

thriving trade and business: her farms are

under the highesi state of eultivaton. and

her farm improvements are seconul tri none

in Oiiio. 'Jdn."ougliout the count'>' are now
being constriK'ted interurban electric lines,

which will lu'ing e\-ery -section of ilie Count}'

and almost every farmhouse, w ithiit an

biOur's ride of the seat of justice.

Her public highways are crpial to any

i'.i th.e west, and her ])eople are filled with

pride of hoine and are enjoying the fruits

of a rich and generous inheritance.

b'.\-ery \alley. yIvct and lake which less

than a ceiittiry ago was tlte home of the led

man. is now within the ontrol and keep'ug

of a people w 1^ i-e bio. .<1 was mingled, with

the cb ds at Lexingt'm. a.nd wdiose ancestral

ci'ats of arms were won .at Trenton and

Braiidywine.

.\!1 of this is the result of less than a

hundred years of labor and imjircnemeitt.

The men and women who came into the wil-

derness to hnd liomes for themselves and

their children, and to lay the foundati.-ns uf

"an empire within an empire'" lia\e long

since been called to their fathers. Imt the

splendid legacies they left to the coming

generation^ will remain as a rich inheritance

for all the centuries to come.

From out of the wiblerness and the cal>-

ins came the fruitful fields, the rich harve-ts

and the coinfortalile and independent hijiiie^.
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l'"rom t!ie >trMi]r.- and Murdy <tnck of ihc

l>ioiieers came the manly and cnuraye' lu-^

men and \vinnen wIim in after lime- were tu

lin_.\e tliat tiie bl(i<xl which had l]n\\ ed

tlin.n!^!i the \eins cf A'alley h'. ir-X' and .M. >n-

ninnih. and h.a.l heen tried in tlie erucil.)!e I'f

the KevMlnti'iii. was >till flowing- in the veins

of tlieir children, and lliat there was nc.

Idner Mndd cunrsini;- in an\- li\in!:;- crcature

than that which sv .jd ( m the i-.eig'!it> of

Little Rnnnd T.^.. fnllcv.ed the dashing

Slierida.n nji the Shenandnah. fuught with

Grant in th.e Wilderness, served wuh Thom-

as. t!ie "Ruck (.f C'hicaniar.ga." and march-

ed with Sherman tc the >ea.

\\ hen Vie cunteniplate the marvel' ^us dc-

velojinient iif a sinnje centnry of American

Iiri'gress. ^\hHl mind so far-seeing-, and si i

ci.mpreheiisi\e as tn lie a!:le U> cast the Imro-

sciipe of the future?

Wdiat will anmher cenluvy bring forth?

What will the children of the coming gen-

erations find to out-triji the marvel, .ns march

of the century jn-t closed?

If we wonhl call hack from their grave.-,

the jiioneers whose axe- Mazed the v.ay

through the wildcrne-s. and the smoke of

whose cabins ascended like incense to the

drous panoran-ia of beamy and grandeur

would pass before th.em?

(/itie- filled with splendid .siruciures.

n-iagnificent temjjles of v.-or-hi]-,, th.e street-

ri\-aling- the Appion \\-a\- : cities, lov.ii- an.d

\illages whose marts nf trade and commerce

are the wonder of the w-orid. Instead of tli^

Indian canoe, lakes and rivers filled with

lloaii-.-ig pa!;iccs. carrying the products cf the

great ncirthwest to the w har\-es of e\ei-^.

country in the wurld ?

Rushing on the w-ing.- of the wind, from

the farth.e>t ea-t and the bleakest New F.ng-

land rocks and hills to the golden shores o|

the I'acific. the trains of intennban coni-

)t tl me
the dial and measiu'ed the di-tance wiih

the -nns; ilie great di-coveries (if Edison.

Tesia :av\ .Marc-ni. which have turned the

night into d.i_\-. an<l ha\-e ])laceii within the

control of m-m that my>teri' lus power w-hich

is destinc(.l to mo\-e the mountains and to

co\-er the oceans as with a si)aii.

Wdien we see all of this prcigress and

dexehpiiK'nt rif the first century of the Re-

public we -top to wonder if it can be i)os-

siblc that the pace which has been set b}-

the mar\-elous mind- of the hrst, can be

praise of Ilim who bad gmded and guarded efiualed or excelled b}- the still n-iore mar-

tliem through e\-ery danger, what a won- xelous minds of the centmy to con-ie?
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BOX. WILLIAM LAAVKLXCE. A. M.. Lurope. perhaps Sweden, and pr.rchased a

LL. D. large traei of land on the Delaware river,

near Philadelphia. They cnilvarked with, a

(See ]). 'rtrait frontispiece ). vessel in trade vu the river, and lust their

land b\ permitting ih.e elaini of adxerse oc-

It is said vi an eminent man cf nld that eiipants to ripen into title. One of these

lie ha- done things wnrthy to he written: hri.thers emigrated t..' we>tern lYnn-ylvania,

that lie has written things that are wnrthy ^ettled near L.rownsville. and is perhaps

to he read: and l;v his life ha,- ctintrilniteu the ancestor of the western Pennsylvania

to the welfare uf the repnhlic and the ha])- Lawrences. The utlier hruther married a

])iness uf mankind. He on whom this trans- h'rencii lady and liad a niimerMus offspring.

cer.dant enlogy can he i)nini)unced v.ith even One of these \\,'.- IJavid Lawrence, a sui)-

pnrlial trnth is entitled to the gratitude of -tantial f:irmer. who died al.i^.nt 1805. near

his race. Xo where within the hroad limits Philadelphia, leavin.g a family of several

of Ih.e Commonwealth of Ohio, has there children without any est.ale. Amongst tlnni

died a man over whom this might more was Joseph, an orjihan hoy, friendless ami

truthfully he said than William Lawrence, portionless, who was apprenticed for seven

Lawyer, jurist. -tatesm:in. author, educator, year- to the business of hlaclcsmithing and

agriculturist and hanker, hi- life -cem~ not faithfuily served out his term. .\t the e.\-

onhc to have touched ujion almo.-t every de- p'iration of his term, while yet a youth, h.e

i;artnient of activity. laU to have left its enlisted as one ni the Philadelphia fuiards.

im]ire-s there for good. The in.tluence in the war ..1 iSiJ. and served during tlie

of hi- labor- wa> far-reaching, and mo-t war. (Jn the re-toratirai of [leace, he re-

benelicial to mankind, and no history, such moved to Ohio, where he wa- married to

as thi- VLilume delines in its essenti:,d limita- Temperance (iilchri-t. ;i native of \'irginia.

tions. will serve to offer a bt memorial to ;i lady of gre;it benevolence, of exemplary

the life and accomplishments of this honor- piety and many virtues.

ed man. and yet we would offer our tribute William Lawrence, the suliject of this

of praise to one who sij largelv allied his fel- memoir, the only surviving representative

low men a- did. William Lawrence. of the.-e parents v,as born at the Ix-autifu!

A century . r more ago. during the early villa.ge of Mount P!e;is:uit. Jefferson county.

settlement of r\'nnsvl\ania. two brothers. ( tin, 1. Jnne jo. 1S19. At that place the

by the name of Lawrence, emigrated from father [jursued his calling as a mechanic
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for many years. Imt sub>e(|ucntl\- rcnii'\'c(l Ixill, who had reci'iuly opened a cla-^sical

to ]jellci'ijir.aine. l/igaii CiniiUy, (Jhio. seminary near ih.e Ohin ri\er ai'. i\e Sleulien-

\\liere he cn.i^a.i^ed in the ijuiet ]inrsuits c>t \ille. His preeeptcr was a ripe and accmi-

ag-rieultnre, and he h'\-ed tn see his son rise phshed sehnlar under whcjm he made rapid

til pruniinenee and fame in lliis ^lale. While j)r. igre-s in t!ie aequisitinn of 'Knowledge,

at .Mount I'leasanl William Lawrence he- and laid the fmiiid.ation nf hi-; fnn.- classical

came a student in tlie >"illa,c;'e scIvmI. wh.ere educatii'U. AhhcaiLdi he was frequently

he s<H)n evinced an ardent love of l>o.)ks >umiui.ined to aid in the laliors of his fath-

and showed a ]'.rec"cii\- indicati\'e nf hi~ fu- er's farm, he never fell lieliiml his class, hut

turc succe-s. With unusual rapidity and a was di>lin.g-ui>hed fur the case with which

thoroughness which would ha\'e heen credit- he mastered the sciences and the clcQ'nnce

able to rii)er years, he ma-tered the Itranch- of his translatiMU> of the Greek anil Latin

es there tau-ht and di-^pla\ed at that early lan.Q'ua-es. He remained in that schr,,d until

day those superior jiowers and cjaalities of the sprinq- ni 1836. when hi> father procur-

mind with which his suli.se(|uent career td for him a situalirai as a merchrmt's clerk

showed him to he so eminently gifted. Li in his native vdlage and there, despite hi?

the s;)ring of 1830 liis father retired I') a entreaties and remonstrances. William Law-

farm which he purchased near the village of rencc was doonied to pass the 'i-.mmer of

Richmond, and in_ C' •nnecti.in w iih agricultu- tha.t year. It was not. however, a period

ral pursuits he conducted a blacksmith shop, of w;isted effort, for tiiCre he a.C(|uired what

It seemed necessary that he have his son's 1 . ok's cannot smpply — accurate and active

assistance in this du.a! worlc. and. though he 1 u^incs^ h.abits which were the f.mndaiious

found it uncon.genial. he. nevertheless, per- of the astiinishin.g rapidity and systematic

h.rmed hi- dull:- in the suihliy and in the nietlK.ds with wh.ich he dispatched the hu^i-

fields. Th.rotigh all the yea.rs. 1i,,wever. he ness transactions of his professiou in later

never re!i;ir|uished his detcimiiKitii n to be- life. It was about this time that he llrst

come a factor in the walks e.l life demanding witnessed a display of forensic eloquence

br. .ad :uid keen intellectuality. whiclt kin<lled his youthful a.rdor into en-

Alr. Lawrence was gifted with l!ie \igor th.Usiasm. He had read with intense de-

of coiistituti.in and a power of endurance light the models of dreek and Ivouian or-

whirli tiiabled him to accompli,sh an im- alory and the riclicsi gems nf liritisji and

men-e amount of laljor. Wdiile workitig in American eloquence. biU now he had ^een

the shop and in th.e fields the cultivation of and heard that ..f which he ha.l before only

letters was not entirely neglected in him. read, and in writing to a frien<l he s.-ud

:

Each lei.sure moment found him indulging "l. t.^o. will be a lawyer." .\t last winning

in th.e ])crusal of work^ of history and poetry the couse-n.t—although a reluctant one—of

and during the winter mouths he generally his father, he became a student in lo-anklin

.sient a "quarter" at ih.e log seho.ibhuuse. fa- College at Xew .\thens. Ohi... iu the au-

nious in the educatioua! annals r,f the north- tunui of 1830. and in the fall of 183S he

we.st. lie to. .k a decided, step in advance in was gradi;ate.l with the .le^^ree ..f Lachelor

the autumn of 1813. when he wa< place.l un- of .\rts. anil the complimentary honor of

dcr the instruction of the Rev. fohn T. Tid- proitouncing the valedicti.ry orati.m on the
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occasi'iin of ilie conimciiccincnt. In 1846 lecn hi.iiirs cacli day to slmly and the cxer-

thf dcL;rce uf .Ma.-u^r .,f Ar's was cmfcrre.' ci-c ._•{ the loctnvo \-'-<'m^. and iii }^larcl).

\\\nA\ him by t!ie same institniii in. \\c ap- 1840. lie was p-aduated with tlie dega'ee of

prociated tiio vahie of liis thi.ruugh classical Bachelor of I.aw. hut he had W'A \et altainetl

education as the snre foundation of future his majority, raid vras therofdre C'inii)ellcd

eminence, but with a zealol's deNotinn he io defer making applicati'in for a<lnii~^i"n

made evcrythir.g- subservient lo his future to the bar. In the fMllMwing Xnvcmbcr.

jirolession. f^r ^\ ith reference I'l the law all however, in 7ane-\ille. he was licen-ed to

"his studies were directed. Tn ac(;uire a llu- practice, and. entered upon a career which

ency in speaking, the gi'accs r.f declamation was cruwued with distlngiu'.-hcd linuKr.

and skill and delil.)erati(>n in debate, he en- The pre\ inus winter .Mr. Lawrence iiad

lered heartily into all the exerci-es uf the been in\ited to 1 eprrt the pniceedings of

literary societies. the Ohio legi-l.'iture. then in sessiciu at Co-

On Icaxdng college Mr. Lawrence im- lumlnis, but he declined to dn so. but at the

mediately pn^cee-Ied 1" _Ah.rg;;n o.unly. earnest si iliciiations ni Charles Scott, jnib-

Ohio. to which place hi^ parents had then lisher of the Ohio State Journal herei^orled

recentl} remM\cd. There he o>mmencedi the proceedings r.f the ()liio h' aise nf repre-

tlie stndy of law under James L. 'iage, then sentatives for the columns of that paper dur-

the oldest and ablest member "f the McCon- ing the session of 18.10-41. During that

nells\-ihe bar. 1 ut becoming impressed at time he was also the Columbus corresnond-

tha.l time with the necesMty f^i self-reliance, ent o,f the McConnell-\ille Wdug Standard.

he took charge of a di.sirict sclmol. sjicnd- edited, by Job.n Teesdale. ami also f,,r the

ir,g three luonths in tlie winter of 183.8-30. Zanesville Kepul)Iican. He wielded the pen

as ;i lea.eher in T'enn-s\ille. and a similar of a ready writer, which rendered the la-

pcrii (1 in the summer of the latter year in Ijors of the po<itir.n but little more than .an

-McConiielbxille. While there he was as- agreeal.)le relaxation fron.i the pursuit of his

sociated in his school work with Cornelia fr;vorite study. While in Columbus lie

Hawkins, the daughter (f CoLaiel William formed the ac(|uaintrmce of manw of the

Hawkins, of McCounelbville, and later tliey most distingm'shed men of the state, which

were married. During the ]jerio<l Mr. Law- ri}>ened into an intimacy that was ,ii great

rcnce \\\as engaged in teaching', hi- de\-otir^n adwaniage to hiim in liotli his i>rofe~sii,nal

to his fa\'orite profession was in m > wise re- anrl political career. P.y strict attention tri

liiiquished, and in the fall of 1830 he wais the rules and pr^ >ceedings of the house lie

entered as a stuflent in tlie law dejiarlment abo ac(|uired. an accurate knowledge of the

of the Cincinnati College, dheri- he en- det.ails of legislation, which afterward made

jo_\ed the instructi"n of the bbiu. Timoth,_\- him formidable as a parliamentary tactician.

Walker, author of The Jntrod.uction to \n July. 1841. Mr. I^awrence opened his

American Law. and one of tiie most pro- law oftlce i)i L.ellefontaine. and up to the

foimd jurists of this or an\- oth.er countrv. time rif his death was continuously engaged

L'nder his instrnctiCiU Mr. Lawrence laid in i)ractice. sa\-e wh.en his attention was

broad and deep the f. >undatiMns of his fu- cla.imed by the demands of official service,

ture reputati'ip. at tlie b.ar. He de\oted six- He formed a partnership with the I bin.
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r.enjaiiiin Stantuii. which continued lor after \\hich th.c iialiona! liankiiis:;- act was in

three years, 'h;r:ii«- which peri, d he i;-avc jiart niudeled, and he Icit the impre-s "! his

ahtiniuint e\idence mi' liis ^^reat accuracy in Ijr^ad mind, legal learning and patriotic

the details I'f pr^fessiipnal Inisine-s. a spirit up' ai much nf the legislation enacted

])rum[)tnc-s and [ymiciualiiy in the di>charge (hcn'ing his ci'nn.ecii'_'n with Inith hmiscs ijf

of its duties, and an e\ten>i\e and pruf.aind the genera.l as^eniMy.

knowledge 'd the principles nf law. v, liicli In the meantime, from 1S45 nntil i''^47.

early secm-ed t.i hin.i the cunlidence of di- Mr. Lawrence was the edilur of the I^ngan

ents. and a deser\edl}- high reputati-u ;is a County iKizctte. On llie 20th of :\larch.

lawyer. He rose almost at once into pnmi- 1851, the general assemhty of Ohi(.), by a

ineiice, for he possessed brciad and coniprc- joint re>oUnion. elected him reiiorter i-d the

liensive knowledge of the princi]j!e> of juris- supreme court. It wa^ a llattering Com-

prudence, a strongly analytical mind, and pliment t.> his legal attainments that he wa^

be feared not that lalioric.us attention to de- proposed for nomination by the Idon.

tails -which is one of tlic elements of success Charles C. Conx'ers. an eminent lawyer, and

at the bar as weli as in other walks of busi- elected by the legislature as the successor

r.css life. He gained, a distinctively r^-pre- of Charle^ Hammond. P. 11 Wilcox. Edwin

sentative client.age. which connected him -M. Stanton and Hiram Cri-^wold. In the

with the important litig.ated intere-ts v,\ capacity of reporter he prepared for the press

Ohio, and brought h.im into prominence as a the twentieth volnnie of the Ohio Reijorts.

].ractitioner in tiie su])reme courts of the the last of the series in the old state consti-

Uiiitcd States. He there had many impor- tutiou. In the ])re]i,-iratiou of this \olume

tant cases, including S'jme of th,e greatest lie <itd not dis;ip])oint the high expectations

land suits e\er heard in th.e .Vmerican coinl of tho^e who coniided it to Imn. In prri-

of the last re-ort. b'rom 1841 until 1.S43 priety of arrangement, m the cla^sihcation

he studied medicine, in order that this of case>. in the d.igest of argimient. in co-

knowledge mght be of benetit to him in his pi(.usness of ir,de.\ and citation of authori-

kgal practice. In l845-'46 he ser\ed as tie> this \i'lume was not mferior to any of its

jjrosecuting atto'-ney for Logan county, and predecessor^. Of this \"olume the Cincinnati

all through these years l-,e continued in prac- \tla-. the editor of which is a lawyer, said:

tice as a lawyer of profound legal learning. "l-Hr the lirst time in tlie Ohio Reports an

dividing his time between his practice and attempt ha- been made in this volume X" re-

Ins official duties, duce th.e arrangement of the decisions to

Again and again he wa> called to pu.blic -omething like a system. .\ division is

office by his fell w citizen-, who recogni/eil made as follows: 1. Criminal cases. 2.

his superior worth, his markeil ability and Civil cases ;it law. 3. Chancery cases,

his incorruiitible [Kitriotism. b'rom 1S46 un- Interspersed through the work are the notes

til 1848 he represented his district in the of the reporter, referring to previo.u^ cases

house (jf representatives, and the following in the Ohio Reports upon the same points,

year was sent to the Ohio seinte. where he a.s well as to the reports of other states, a

also served in 183(5, 1851 and 1S54. He ser\ice which cannot fail in every particu-

was the auth..r of the Ohio free bankiii''- 1,-iw. kir to recommend itself fav(_»rablv to the
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consideration uf al! the members of tlie other distinguished menilievs nf the house,

Icpal profession." and tliere existed a wa'in ijer.-.nal friend-

In 1852 ViY. Lawrence was the Wdii.c: sliip between ]\lr. Lawrence and Ri'sc le

canchdate l'>r presidential elector, and his C'likling-. lie was one of the council se-

next ofticial ser\"ice was as judge oi the k-cted by the ]\e]rai3!ieans in ei'iigress, un-

ciinim.m pleas and di-triet omrt i^' Ohi". der the act of January ji). ] 877. and argued

lie \v,-iv np.iu the bench f r^ im 1837 until fur the claims i;>f the Republican presiden-

186-I, and lie took to the bench ih.e very tial electors in Oregon and South Carcijiiia

oflice of the state g^nx-rninent. Hi- rec mxI before the Llayes-Tildcn electoral ojmmis-

as a judge was in harmony \\ilh his recordi >ion. the greate-t election conte-t e\'er tried.

as a man and a lawyer, distinguish.ed by un- He was the tn>t comptroller of the United

swer\ing integrity and a masterful gra-p States treasury, acting in that capacity

of every problem \vhicli presented itself for Ironi July. 1880. until April. 1885. and he

solution. Tn the meantime, from i8f,t im- sliowed in the d.ischarge cif the diuie> of ilii^

ti! 1S64, Judge Lawrence was one of the jiosition the same fairness thai characterized

cdilrivs of the Cleveland \\'e--lern Law hi> work in e\ery (jepartment of his long

Monthly, and during that time his al)i!ity life of acti\ity. I k^ made the duties of his

as a writer found scojie in m.any of the \'al- office a matter of close and earnest studv.

ual'.le ointrilnuions made to that magazine, and in their di-charge he won the approval

But another (juestion was pri eminently of the administration and of the most dis-

before the ])eople. and attention largely wa^ tin.guished authorities. While in Wasbmg-
centered upon ihc Civil w.ar, brought about ton he -ervcd from 18,^1 untd 1885, inclu-

liy the slavery contrr,ver-ies. Judge Law- sive. as the president of the Ohi.j ]\epul>lican

rence then joined the army, going to the .-\—ociatiou of the capiial city. C)n the 1st

front a? colonel of the Eighty-fourth C)hio of July. t88S. lie became one of the ineor-

\'olunleer Lif.mtry. which -erved in Mary- porator> in the iJi-trict of Columbia of the

Irnid. Li 1803 the President tendered him .\nierican Association of the Red Cross, be-

llie apjiointment of district judge in Llori- ing elected the rir.>t vice president of this

da. but he declined the h-'nnpr. and returned organization, of which Clara Barton is the

to his native state, where in i8i'i4 he was iiresident.

elccte<l to represent his district in congres'^. Wdien not called to \A'ashington or eLe-

Ihrough re-elections he was continued in where liy orfieiaj service. Judge Lawrence

the Council chambers .if the natio-n for ten gave his attention to tlie pr.ictice of his pro-

\cars, and left the impress of his strong fcsion. Early in his pr. jfe.ssional career it

mind and patriotic -pirit upon the law- en- wa- said: "Scarcel}- an imi)ortant case has

acted during that decade—a period of the been tried in Log.an county in which he has

greatest moment in the hist'^ry of the conn- not been retained in some stage of its prog-

try Ijceause of the manifold important issues ress. and nc^w, though still a young man,

which arose out of the conditions brought b.t enjoys an extensi\e practice of the higii-

fd;out by the Ci\'il war. While in congre-s e>t or<ler in the circuit and in the -tate ;md

he was the associate and colleague of such federal courts." The same authorities -.aid :

men as Conkling, P.I.aine and Garfield, and "As a lawyer he has acquired a reputation
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for teclinicality in plcndings and i)racticc. .^eMoni wields an Iierculean cluli. hut he

]lut il is the technicality 'if learning, and tlirows a pMlisl'.ed shaft willi unerring- preci-

i> always employed hoiiMrably. lie never sicn and irre-istihlc effect, and rm proper

resorts to an unfair advantag'c. e\en in th.e r.ceasions he rises to the entergerie\' and

most desperate cause. Ilis intercourse with deals h.erculean hl.iws. The eminent ahility

liis lirctliren of the profession is character- i.f the gentlemen with \\hiim his ]jrofession

i/ed l/V the ut\iii>st candor, intcgrily and has brought him in contact, ijccasionallv af-

frankness. He is p. 'lite and re-pectfu! to furded a held f<ir this higher nnler i_if foren-

the court, mild and gentlemanl}- in his sic disputation.

"

examinatinn of witnesses, and cnm-terius in ^Ir. Lawrence ttiok a deej) and active in-

his address and deportment to the ju.ry. terest in tlic work- <if the Grand Arm\- of the

whicji qualities have rendered him a general ivejiuhlic. having broad sym]),!thy with the

faM.irite at the bar. llis humanity is no organi.^ation tending to strengthen the ties

less e<immendab'le than hi> learning. Xo between the old sddiers. He was a charter

man. however indigent, ever vainly solicited meml er of P-nrnside Post. Xo. S, of the

his professional ser\icc^ in a just cause: and Hepartmesit of the f'otoma.c organi.zatii.in in

once engaged, he makes the cause his own. Washington. D. C. May 24, i8R2. served

His clu"ef error, if eri'or it ma}- be called, is a.- its first commander ;md upon his return

in tlie pertinacity v/itli which he vindicates to Eellefontaine in iSf^ri this [xist ad'))ited.

tlie persecuted and friendless. ]\Ir. Law- resolutions conin-iending h.is services to his

rence is gifted vrith a mind reu-iarlcable for comrades. It would !-,e imi)'is<ib!e to hnd

the equipoise of its faculties, rather than for a mo\ ement or mca-ure calculated to [jn^ve

rny striking singularity. He is endo-wed of genuine practical jniblic benefit that has

\vitli great powers of analysis and (luickness not received the emlorsciiieiu of William

fif iicrception. vrhiich enal)le him instantly Lawrence, and in as far as possible he gave

to discover the strong and ueak point> of a. to such his active cooperation. He was

cause, and with an astonish.ing subtility of a trustee of the Ohio Wesleyan l'ni\ersity

logic, by which he rarely fails \o fo^tf^ or from 1S78 until bis death, and was a lay

e.\po<;e th.eni, as tl'.e case may require. The delegate to the general conference of the

dexterity with which lie conducts a cau-e. .Ak-thodist Episcopal church in 1872. 1876.

and the merciless luintilcnes- with wb.icli he 1880 and 1892.

sifts the conscience and the memory of a While concerned with the affairs affect-

witness. lea\-cs little room for more than a ing the national policy and the welfare of

discuscj, ,n of th.e legal principles addres-ed tl^c entire cmntr}-. Mr. Lav.rep.ce was ever

to the Court, ^'et. if the emergency de- nu'ndful of the city of his residence, and his

mand- it. he is no le-^^ fovii-iidable as an ad- efforts there were of great benefit. \n 1871

voc'ite than tactician. The clear statement he organizcrl t'lie Bellefontainc Xational

oi his ])roposit!ons. the p/crspicuit}- of his flank, of which he served as the pre:^idenL

diction .and the marked dignity and ear- from the beginning until January. i8r/>,

nestness of his manner rarcl_\- fail to car- when he was re-elected. l)ut dicclined to ser\ e

ry con\-iction. His eloquence cannot be longer. He \\a> one of th.o.-e who (;rgar.-

charactcrized a> powerful or imposing. He ized the Wa-hii-igton Xational P.ullding and
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Loan AssMciatiiTi. and \\as one of it> ilirec- ferred uii.>n liini h}- ditTeieni collegxs. He
tors. I-"r()m its organization he ^\as a di- received tlie degree of ^il.a-ier cif Arts t r« .ni

rector in the Ohio National I'.ani^ of Wash- his alma mater, and tliat of D. -ct^r .jf Law
ino-tr,!i, D. C. until he resigned in iSoj, fr. .m three Ohio coilege>—Wdllenherg-.

and he was a delegate to the L;iriiK-rs' Xa- Richmond and Lranklin.

tional Congress in Chicago in !8.'-i7; at Had yiv. !,;;wrence done nriiliing lor the

Montgomery, Alahama. in iSSi); at Par- worM sa\e \\ hat l:e ga'.e to the jnihlic in liis

kershnrg". West \'irginia. in iSf.i^: at .\t- written articles, he v>iirild e\en then he en-

lanta in 1.^05, and ;;t Lulianapoli-; in Xo- titled to dislincliMn and lo the gratitude of

vemher. iSo''>. ^Fr. Lawrence was deeply h.is tVHow men. He is author ..f : The Law
interested in the que-tion of the i)rodnclic'n of Claims Again-t f lovernmeni, i>'-J^: The

of WMii] and of its kindred interests and in Law of Religions Societie:^. L'^.'^.V, Tlie Or-

1S87 he served as a delegate 1. 1 the nati'inal gani/:ati< .n of the Treasmy Department,

convention nf wool grower-; in St. Loiu>, 1881 : The Law of imiieachalile Crinies.

a.gain in Wa-hington. D. C, in 1S88 and iStjj: inirMdnclnry and cneiuding chajiteis

1889: and in Jann.arv. 18., i. he was elected to lecture. ..f J.
!',. Helv.ig. l). D.. 1876:

thie president of the Ohi(.) Wi o] ( h'l iwers' chapters in IL^lory of ChaniiKiign and l^o-

Association. in which po-;iti(qi he was con- ,i;an Comities, 1872: The Can.ses (if the Rc-

tinned hy re-electir)n- n]-i to On- time of lii~ Ix'llion, 1888: I.")ecision< u\ Lirst Complrol-

dcmisc. In OenLer. 1803. he was elected ler. six v..uime>. 188(3-1883: -ketch of the

the presideiit of the Xational \\'n,<] Crow- Life and Service-; of John Sherman. 1888:

crs" Assiciaiion. and was serving in that l^iissertaii. .n o'.i Clithroph.ohia. .Medical Sci-

cajiacity at tlie time of his death. The Xcw cnce. 1887: The .\nierican \\'(j( d Literest.

^"ork Coiumercial .Xdverti^er. Xcxemher !8,-;j. j.uhlir^hed hy th.e American Lndective

.^o, 1895, said: 'Tie has made more -rieeclie^ Tariff League: chajiter tliirty-fne on Anier-

and written more newsjiaper articles <<n the ican W(.(L in the V(.)lnme One Hundred

\\('o! tarift than an}" other citizen of the "\'ears <<i American Commerce, Xew V(i!k,

I'nited States," Vihile Senator Mar^tle, in 18(13 : iiKist (

n' the United States documents

tlie United States senate, said: ""He is 1)e- on W(((.>1 tariff. \iz : Miscellarieons Document,

yond (|ne^tion the higlust aaid he-t informed Xo. 3. I'ifty-third Congress, special session:

autl-crity upMi the W( 'il (|uesi.in l(. he found Senate Miscellaneous Document, X'os. 35,

in the country." jy, 124, iMlty-third Congre-s. -second ses-

In 1884 Mr. Lawrence was elected a >ion : Sen;ite Document. Xo. 17. Fifty-

niemher n\ the Philosoplncal S'cietv of fourth C(.ngTe.s, lirst ses-iou : argument he-

Washington. D. C, a select li'id\- m" !e:irne'l fore the Senate hnance committee. rei)ort

men, and at tlie time of his death was the Xo. 2t,t,2. Fiftieth Gmgre-s. hr-t session.

first vice ]M'esident of the Xational Slatis- part 3, i)age i')34. etc.. and jiart 4, page

tical Sociey of W.-'.shington. His Ijn.ad re- 2170, etc.: arginnent hefore the House coni-

search along scientific lines and on all mat- mittee ways and me;ms tariff hearings. Fit-

ter- affecting the social, intellectual, political t}-tirst Congrc-s. fir.-t -e--ion, i.8()9-90,

and moral welfare of the country, well en- ])age 213, etc.: memorial of the X'ational

titled him to the honors which were om- XW-iil Growers' Ass(jciati(.in. lieing Senate
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Document, Xo. 17. Fitty-fnurth C'Higre?';. I'lled wiih every kind oi looms on earih.

first session. December to, 1805: memririal At Spreml'i'.rgli in Pru.-sia is a wo'jlen \ve;r\--

of the Farmers' Xati'>n:il C.'ni;rvss. lieing ing: scln'ol. At Chemnitz, nv^rci'ver. is a

Senate Document, Xm. 17, I'ifty-tMiirtli Con- kniuiny sch.MoI. In one year Chemniu sent

gress, second se-^ion, Decemlu-r 14. 1806: to tlie United States nmre than rme-hali uf

memorial of ilie Xatii.nal \\'<>n\
( ".rowers" her knit gnods jroiduet, valued ;ii twcive

Assdciation, hcing I'niled Stales Senate millions ci dnlJar.-. The only rea-. in why
Document, Xc 3rv I-'ifty-tifth Congress, the wo'd gnwn in the states west ui the

first scssi'in, April i 1. 1897: argument on Ohi.i river is n^t all manufactured therein

tlie woo] tariff, hetVire the cnmmittee on is Ixcau.se they d. 1 r.i.t have a sufi'icieiit num-

ways and means of the I"ifty-hfth Ccuigres-, l;er of men ^killed in w^A manufacturing.'

first session, Janury 6, and Fehruary jo. "AW- ha\e at e'olumliu- the Ohi.) Stale

]S(;7; tariff hearings, pages 1347-1.^)',, and L'niver^iiy. It v.a-- erected with means de-

appeu'lix 2167-2J08: numerous articles in ri\ed fnui th.i; sale of lan.ds granted to the

tlie Bo-ton Monthly Fullelin of the Xational state l)y congress for the e>ia.Mishnicnt of

Wool Gro\vers" Assi :ciation. i8gi'i-'(.s. name mi agricultural and mechanical college, and

changed in i8q8 to* the Sh.epherds' Rulletin this was the origin:d name. l"or some un-

of tb.e X'ational Wool firowers" .As-ociation, defined rea^on ihc name was changed to

which was established by his advice: sundry that of the Ohio State Univer^;ty. The

a.ddressc-; to the Ohio Wool Grov.crs' As- general assembly makes an annu.al appro-

sociation. annually i8oi-i8(;8. several of priation of about ;ii:iety lliousand dollars

which v.ill be found in the annual report fi-r it- support, pa.id !a the vm iol i^rov.ers

of the state Iward of agriculture: memorial and other taxi):i_\ers of the st;'.te. ( C)hio

to the General .\ssembly (if Ohio asking that Ixevi^ed Statute.-. 3«;5i. ) It graduates with

a department for instruction in te.Ktilc in- ea.ch annual uni\er-ity commenccmeiu a

dustries be e-tabli-hed in the Ohio State formid,ab!e l;.-t of law -tudents, students in

University, for \\hich -ee appendix to Sen- pharmacy and jor.rnalism, Latin, Greek', but

ale Journal, se-sion January, 1898. For non.e I'or the much more needed textile in-

six years he had been urging this in articles dustries of the state. Tlie farmer.- of C)hio

published in nev^ -papers and through public should send men to the legi-lature who will

addresses. In his scmi-annuar address to see that a law shall be enacted to di-pen-e

tl-.e Ohi<.i Wool firowers' Association. Sep- with the law and -tudents in branches of

temb-er 5, i8c;i. he .-aid: "Tn everv wool- education for whom other itistiiutions ha\-e

growing state there should be establi-hed amply provided, and -ubstitute in-iruction

technol.igical schools f'tr instruction in wr..;! in textile industries and oth.er l)r,anches rela-

and Cotton manufacturing. There is an live to agriculture and the mL-chanic arts."

alarming deficiency in the numljcr of Amer- .\s stated above, in this review, Mr,

ican skilled textile workers. It is said that I.a.w rence was married to Cornelia liaw-

a clear perception of the needs of the age kin,- on the 20th of December, J 843, iiut

led to the e-tabli-hment of such in-titutions ^he died three m...nths later. On the 2d of

as the high school for weaving at Chemnitz. March. 1843. he wedded Car.jline M. Mil-

in Saxonv, whose halls on three tl lors are kr, a daughter of Ilemy Miller, an<l an
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excellent ]ady. \vlio?e m:iny virtue^ tlireusii class ui 1S7S. receiving- the degree of

lr;,!g- years bleise.l his li. .me. Siie i^ a Uaelielr.r of Art^. while later ihat cif Mas-

>i>li.r Ml Krar Admiral Merrill ?^Ii!1er i.f ih.e ter of Arts was eonferred u|i<in him.

United Stales nav_\-. Sh.e was hern at I'.jii Wh.ile in college he \va^ editor of the C(>1-

Repul lie. in ivcckingliam county. \'irginia, lege paper. The Wittcnherger. and he was

lanuarv 20. 1S28, and was edtieated in the also the contest orator iluring his senior

TresliUerian heniale .Seminary at (Iranville. }ear. He iheii to,,k iij) the stmly of law-

Ohio, heing tliere a ro. niniate of Ceeelia under tlie direction of his father and also

Stewart, wh.i lieeame th.e wife iif Hen. J..im attended the Cincinnati Law School, l)e-

Sherman. Six children \\ere horn unto ing admitted to the bar by examination

ludge ar.il Mrs. Lawrence: bjseph TI.: \\"il- before the supreme court at Columbus in

liam 11.: .b.hn Ah: Mr.. O'rnelia L. b'inley: 1S80. While in the law sehool he was a

Mrs. Fran.ces C. MiHer, deceai^ed: and classn.iate of Judge Taft. -\fter his ad-

Ah-n-v T.. the wife nf H^n. William T. mission 10 the bar he returned to Ikdle-

Haviland. foiUaine audi took eharge of his father's

In the mid-^t of ;i highly useful e;ireer Inrsiness at the time the Judge wer.t to

William Lawrence passed away Mav S. Washington to act as comptroller of the

i^\)ij. lie had almost attained the age of tiea-ury. He cominued in p)ractice for

seventv-nine vears. and his long life was about a year and then entered the llelle-

filled with effort that not only brMught to fontaine Xational Lank, of whieli his

him succe>s. hut n-i'ide his l:d"'rs of the father was the president, remaining there

greate-l value and heneht t.. his fellow men. until 1S97, at which tin-ie he became ac-

Lcw, indeed, are th.e\- who are connected lively associated with his father in con-

with M. luanv lines (jf business acti\ity, and trolling- important interests and .>ii:ce the

liis name is deejily engraven on the pages Judge's death he has gi\en his attention

of state and nati.)nal legislation. ui"in the kirgely to the super\ision of the \-arious

h.istory of ])ioneer develojinicnt, ui>on the intere>ts of the estate.

aimals of business ad\ancement. and up"n Jr)hn M. Lawrence was imited in mar-

the keystone .,f OhiM's legal areh, but. mr.rc riage to ^liss Mary Wan l^evanter of

dian that, hi^ memory is Iwingly enshrined Marion. hidi:ma, the wedding lieing cele-

in the hearts of tlKj^e who knew- him. braied on the isl of Se]>tember. 1887.

The lady is a sister of Willis \'an Devan-

ter. now as-i^iant attorney general of the

United Stated. There are three children
lOHX M. LAWRLXCL. ', ,- ,- r v- vx-n-by this marriage; Larolme \ ., William

John M. Lawrence was born in Lelle- Arthur and Ruth.

fontaine. .\|-)ril 10. 1854. a son of Judge

William Lawrciicc. whose sketch appears

above. He obtained his preliminary edu- CHARLLS CRETCHER.

catieui in the schools of bJellefontaine and Charles Cretcher is now acting as solici-

in Wittenberg College at Springfield, tor and collector for the law firm of Hus-

Ohio, in whieh he w;is graduated with the ton & Wdiite, of De Graff, under whose di-
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rcctioii lie is sUulyini;- law. lie has been ware stiire, and al-^i> nf wliat i^ knriwn as

recognizeil as a leadii'g business man of tlii-^ ilie Ib.me bl^cl^. In ilie niennTalile suirni

place I'lir a number nf years, ami is }et a of 1872 this Iraildin,;;- was jiartly w ixcked.

stockholder in the Buckeye Puldisldng Com- causing; a loss of eij^diteen hundred dollars

pane, and was at one time proprietor and 'Mv. Cretcher continned in the hardware

cdit'jr of that jiaper. business lu.itil iSSo. when he Sold out, a.ud

He V as bo-n in De GraU. Fcbniary 26. has since lived retired. He is a Rej-ubhcan.

i^y.\. a son of Benjamin and Ha'.mah F. and aithongh he has never been a.n office

f\'an Kirk") Cretcher. Matthew Cretcher, seeker, he served as asse-sor for several

the great-grand father, was born, reared, }ears. He belongs to the Methodi.-t church

and married in Scotland, and on coming to while his wife is of die r.apti>t faith.

America be settled near .Maysville, Ken- Charles Cretcher sjieiit his boyhood

tuckv, where lie spent the remaining'- yea.rs days in De Graft, attended the public schocils

of his life. His son :Matthew Cretcher, Jr.. and wa< graduated in the high >cho,,lm

was born and '-eared, and ])robably married 1S91. in a dn?? of nine, \\d-ien sixteen

in Kentucky, and on coming to Ohio he lo- _\ears of age he began working at the ]irint-

caled in Champaign county, near .^jiring er's trade in the oflice of the De Graff Buck-

Hill, where occurred llie birth of r.enjaniin eye. and was there employed until October,

Cretcher. on the Jd of .Vngust. 1833. His iS(;i . when he l.iegan teaching in the country

youth wa> spent in that county. ami tliere scho>ds 'if L.'gan county. He fo-an<l that

he was llr-^t married t(.> Miss .Margaret M. profession congenial, and followed it for

l^'lk. Th.eir children were Robert Tho- eleven years, and during the vacation sea-

mas, who is engaged in the grocery bu-iiiess sous he continued to work- at the printer's

in Ouinc}-. Li;g-.-Ln count}-; Mrs. Xannie A. trade. In 1900 h.e became the owner of

McCormick, of Champaign county: aiul the De Graff Bucke_\e. and was its editor

Benjamin \\'.. who is vice pre-ident of the until the 1st of Xmemlvr. 1902. uheu he

Ideal Laundry Companv- of Peoria. Illinois, accepted his jjre-ent positirm, having in the

The father fi)llowed fanuijig in Cha.n-nia.ign meantime taken u.p tiie stud}- of law. which

count}- until 1863. when he removed to b)e he is now- contiiniing in the oftice of Hu>ton

Graff, and was here engaged in lean-iing for & Wdiite. and at the same time is ac;iiig as

a time. His first wife died here. Xovcn-|- solicitor aiul o.illector for the lirm.

her ir,. i8r„S. and on the i6th of ^lay. iS;i, On the nth of Xoveniber. iS<,4, Mr.

he was again marrie<l. Mi,>s Hannah F. Cretcher wa- married to :Mi-> Catlierine J.

Van Kirk becoming his wife. She was Slieely, of De (h-aff. who was born in Ta-

boru in Ouinc}-, Logan county. June 24^ wawa in Shelby county, Ohio. January 15.

1850, a daughter of Andrew- and Flizabeth 1876. a daughter c^f Adam and Anna

(Xickcy)' \'an Kirk, who were natives of (Knief) Slicel}-. She obtained a good edu-

Lancaster county. I'enu^ylvania. where their cation and is an e-^timable lady. By her

parents had settled on coming to America marriage she has one Si iU. Charles Howard,

from Holland. In early life Benjamin liorn in De Graff, Octo-^er 17, 1901,

Cretcher was enip!o\ed as a salesman in De ' Mr. Cretcher is a Rejjublican. and while

Graff, and later became the owner of a hard- editing the Buckeye it wa^ known as a wide-
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awnke and up-to-daic Rcpuhlican journal, ir. living ujjon the nM hdnic larm in r'crrv

lie is still a stnckji-kler of the Duckeyc tc\\ nsli^p.

Publishing- Cuinpan}-. which was organized Xichukis \'. kLllidU attcmle.l tlie countrv

'in Octubcr. kjoj. at whicli time he was clio- sclm. ijs tn a linnted exten.t ani! after he at-

scn its president, lie l.eldngs to Hehnet tained the age of (weny-five }ears he spent

Lodge, Xo. 242. K. r.. in which he has filled eight weeks in the district schools nnd for

all the chairs arid lie is also connected with eight weeks was a student in the Pittsburg

the Tribe ui Pen Tlnr. in winch he is miw Coniinercial College. lie worked as alarm
serving as scribe. A laudable runbitiiin has hand upmi the old homestead until twentv-

caused him to direct his energie.-^ intr. th. .~;e three years of age. when he left the parental

chrnniels where intellectuality, close api-ili- ro. ,f. and upon Ivorowed capital, amounting

cation and energy are demanded, and to one hundred* dollars, he k.egan buving

through the exercise of these i|ua!ities he timber. In this \enture lie succeeded .and

has won success in hi.- former bu-;inc>^ re- in the tirst year cleared one thousand dol-

lations, and will undoubtedly make gooil lars. He continued to purchase timber and

progress at the bar. to cut and sell it in the log. He fallowed

th.i- pnr>uit f'>r se\-eral years, and purchased

a tract of land in Kentucky in iS^^j in con-

nectinn with hi-^ brother and others. l'])on

XICHOL.VS \'. I:LLI0TT. thi- they e-tabbdied a sawmill, which they

, Iterated f^r three years, when tb.ey di-;pM>cd

Xicholas \'. luliott i.- one id' the [iro- of their intere^t therein. Mr. P.lliott was

gressive re[)rcsentati\es of indu-trial inter- largely engaged in shipping bis lumljcr to

ests in P.ellefontaine Ijeing at the present Poston. and in his operations in that line of

time the treasurer and general manager of l/u.siness he prospered.

the l.iellefontaine Ilame &- Tool Company. On July jq. if^''^''^. be to(d< up his abode

He was burn ui)iin a farm eight mik> ecr-t in. Ijcllef' lutaine. and for twij \ears was in

of the city on the 3()th of March, 1855, and the employ of H. McPMnald. tra\-eling in

has always redded in Logan e. >unty. His the agricultur.al implement busine^^s. This

father, John Lllioit, \.as a nati\e of Co- was the <:nly time in his life that he ever

lumbiana canity. OliiM. and. died Decenilier worked upon a salary. Thp'Ughout the re-

i/- ^^73- The moth.er, who b,.rc the maid- mainder of his business career he has carried

en name of Almira Hathawa_\'. was b'.'rn cin operatiims on his own account, and on

in Dcighton, ^ilassachusetts. and when only lea\ing ?\Ir. }itcDonald he tinmed his at-

a year old was brought to Logan county, teiition t' the liridge-ljuilding Imsiness, in

Ohio, where at an early day her people stt- iSmo liecouiing a memljcr of the Pridge

tied in West Mansfield. She died Sejitem- Company, which was organized in Pelle-

ber _'0, 1S83, and was laid to rest by tlie fontaine. He acted as traveling solicitor

side of her htisliand in the West Mansfield ami erected a number of bridges. He was

cemetery, r^fr. Llliott has one br^ither and ( utr of the stockholders of the incorporated

one sister, namely; Mrs. William Printer, compau}'. with ^\hich he was associated un-

of Jeftcrson township, and Elmer W., who til 1893, when he sold -'Ut and purchased a
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two-ihird'- imeix'-t in tlie carriage-body lac- :\Ir. F.lii. .it and :\Ii>s ! li ira P.. AfcAtee. \\li._.

tc.ry at Sidnc)-. Ohio. He was tlie g-eneval v.asliMrn in dlumlius. Ohio, in iS'q. Tlioy

manager and also the president and trcas- have two eliii(h-en: Alice T.. horn Decemh^r
I'.rer of lliat company daring hi^ connection ]S. iSSo ; ;;nd Alniira Marie. 1iorn Xoveni-
with it. 1jiit in June. 1^95. he di-po-;e<l of his her (i. 1SS8. . ni the morning of the dav on
interest in that enterprise, and again par- whicli Henjann'n Ilarri-^on was elected pres-

chased an interest in the HelleiMntaine ident of the L'nited States. The fajitilv

Bridge Company. He did not. however, ha\-e a very p'ea-ant home at X. .. 206 X, .: th

begin work v ith that corp-ration imtil Detroit street, whicli Mr. I'.lliMtt purchased

1896, having in the meantime purchased a seven years ;igo, and he als.. owns a luni-^e

grocery store in Ilellefontaine, which he con- at ;2y West Columbus >treet. which he

ducted for a yc;ir. From i8()fi until ^fay, rents. Me belongs to th.e Odd Fellows

1900, he was again traveling s^'liciior with lodge at .^idnev, to the encampment at Belle-

the Brid.gc Company, making bids for the fontaine, and is also connected with the Re-
crectir.n oi steel bridges all '>vcr the country, bekah degree at Sidnev. lie i^ lined the or-

On the j>t of :\[a>. 1900, he ])urchased ganization when tw-ent\ -three vears of age

a fifth interest in the Bellefontaine liame and has >ince atViliated with it, filling all of

& Tool Company. It is a stock company, the ofhccs ,.f the local lodge. He also has

capitalized for forty thousand dollars, jt-^ member-hiji relatiMns with the Colden Fagle

officers arc: W, W. Fisher, pre-ident : X, of Bellefontauie and the Junior Order of

Vinton Flliott, vice i>resident ami general American Mech.mic^. In politics he is a

manager: and ^f. C. B.oals, secretary. Mr, stalwart Kepnblican. who has served as a

Elliott is also acting as treasurer of the munber ..f the b^ard of health, and has taken

company. 'I'b.ey manufacture ^teebclad an active interest in the progre^s anrl wel-

hanies and harness tor, Is. and the factory is fare oi his omimuniiy. but has never Ijecn

l(jcated at Xo. 22^) Xorth .^t. I'aris street a politician in the sense of ,,H'ice seeking,

in Bellefontaine. with an ea-iern oftice in Ilis wife is also connected with the Rebekah
Xew ^'ork ..-ity. The output .amount-, to degree of Odd Fellows at Sidney, and is a

fifty thou-^and dollars annually, and between member of the [Methodist Iqiiscopal church.

thirty and forty men are employe<l through-

I ut the year. Mr. ]-:i!iMtt is a t\p:c,il Anier-

ican business man, pri:igressi\ c, diliL:ent and

capable, and he f .rm- his plans rea.lily and BARTLEV CRAXE.
carries them forward to a successfn! com-

pletion, I'rom the time when he left home The subject of this personal narrative

he has been dependent entirely ui)on his own is one of the enterprising and energetic

resources, and whatever success he has farmers of Rush Creek tow uvhip, where lie

achieved is the merited reward of his labor owns anrl operates a good farm. A na-

and keen discernment. Fie is also interest- tive of Ohio. lie was born near Lafayette,

ed in oil and ga^ stock in West \"irginia. in Marli>on county, on the fith of January.

On tiic 11th of December. 18,84. at West 1845. 'i'"' i"^ •'! ^u» "f James and Elizabeth

Mansfield, Ohio, occurred the marriage of (Funnaii) Crane. The birth of the father
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occurred in the same county October 14.

1819, and tliere he was reared and edu-

cated in much the usual manner of boys

of that period. In his religious views he

was a Methodist, and his political support

was given the men and measures of the

Republican party. His wife was born on

the 13th of September. iSjj. Of the six

children born to them Bartley is the eld-

est. The others were Lafayette, born Xo-

vember 25. 1846; .\nna Eliza, born Janu-

ary 16, 1850; Morris, born July Ji. 1861
;

Sylvester and William.

As soon as he had attained a sufficient

age Bartley Crane entered the public

schools, where he continued his studies un-

til fifteen, and then turned his attention to

farming, which he followed uninterrupt-

edly until he entered the Union army dur-

ing the dark days of the Rebellion. He
enlisted on the 2d of May, 1864. and was

discharged September 12. 1865, hostilities

having ceased and his services being no

longer needed. Returning home, he re-

sumed farming near West Mansfield and

has since followed that occupation unin-

terruptedly, his home being now in Rush
Creek township.

, In 1866 Mr. Crane was married, the

lady of his choice being Miss Welthy
Green, who was born in Union county,

this state, on the 19th of November, 1846.

Her parents. George W. and Elizabeth

(Miller) Green, were also natives of Ohio,

the former born in Logan county, Octo-

ber 18, 1810, and the latter in Champaign
county in 1S18. Of their five children

Elizabeth. Sarah A. and Rebecca, are all

deceased, so that Mrs. Crane and her

brother, Alpheus H., are now the only sur-

viving members of the family.

Five children were born to our sub-

ject and his wife, as follows: Sallie M.,

born May 17, 1867. is now the wife of A.

F. Painter, a resident of Middlesburg. and

they have two children. Hazel and Wil-

liam. Minnie ^I.. born July 30. 1869, is

the wife of Frank Eckhart, whose home is

in Pulliam, West Virginia. Ella ^I., born

September 22, 1871. is the wife of John

Floyd, who is conducting a hotel in Rush-

sylvania. Bessie M.. born January 20. 1888,

completes the family, and is af home with

her parents. Mr. Crane casts his ballot in

support of the men and measures of the

Republican party, and is an active member
of the IMethodist church. Wherever known
he is held in high regard, and he is recog-

nized as one of the leading citizens of his

communitv.

SAMUEL EDGAR MOHR.

Samuel Edgar Mohr, one of the lead-

ing and representative agriculturists of

Harrison township, whose home is
' four

miles west of Bellefontaine. was born in

that city on the 2d of August, 1859, a son

of Jacob and ]Mary (Douglass) Mohr. His

paternal grandfather. Conrad Mohr, was

a native of Stuttgart, Germany, where he

grew to manhood and learned the cabinet-

maker's trade, at which he worked in that

country until about twenty-five years of

age. He then crossed the Atlantic to

America and took up his residence in Lan-

caster county, Pennsylvania, where he

purchased a little home and continued to

follow his chosen occupation for some

time. It was there that he was united in

marriage to ]\Iiss Anna Ischelmann, and

there the father of our subject was born.
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November 7, 1826. When tlie latter was

four years old the family came to Ohio and

located seven miles north of Dayton,

where they made their home for eight

years, at the expiration of which time they

came to Logan county and settled in

Union township. Buying eighty acres of

land, the grandfather then turned his at-

tention to farming anrl so successful was

he in this pursuit that at the time of his

death he owned two hundred anil sixty

acres.

At the age of sixteen years Jacob

Moore, our subject's father, began learn-

ing the cabinetmaker's trade, at which he

served a three years' apprenticeship, re-

ceiving thirty dollars in compensation for

his services the first year. This time was

mostly passed in West Liberty and Lrbana.

Ohio, and for a time he was in the employ

of his father. Li 1858 he opened a shop

of his own in Bellefontaine. where he car-

ried on business in partnership with a Mr.

Rogers for a few years, while for eighteen

months another gentleman was also a

member of the firm. After working at

his trade for about twenty-two years Mr.

I\Iohr bought a farm in the fall of 1868.

consisting of eighty-four acres, where our

subject now lives. Although he went in

debt for this place, it was soon free from

all incumbrance, and it continued to be

his home until 1888. v.lien he retired from

active labor and has since resided in Belle-

fontaine. enjoying a well-earned rest and

the fruits of former toil. Although he re-

ceived but a limited education in early life.

he is now a man of intelligence and well

read^. He was reared in the Lutheran

church, but is now a Presbyterian in re-

ligious belief, and is a supporter of the

Dem.ocratic party.

In Harrison township, this county.

Jacob Mohr was married, Septemljer 8.

1S54. to Miss ]\Iary Douglass, a native of

Logan county, and to them were born four

children, namely : Laura A., the eldest, is

now the wife of Henry Coleman, living in

Bellefontaine. and they have five children.

Emanuel ].. Fay. Daniel Grier. Samuel

Edgar and Perry. Carrie L. is the wife of

Daniel Sulli\-an. of Kenton. Ohio, and

they have one child. Edna M. Samuel E..

of this review, is the next of the family.

George Boyd died in infancy.

The subject of this sketch was about

nine years old when the family removed

from Bellefontaine to the farm in Harrison

township, where he now resides, and it

has si^'ce been his home. He attenfled the

public schools and early acquired an ex-

cellent knowledge of every department of

farm work, to which occupation he has de-

\oted his entire attention since reaching

manhood.

On the 25th of January. 1888, in

L'nion township, was celebrated the mar-

riage of Mr. Mohr and Miss .\ddie May
Xewell, who was born in that township

March 8. 1S64. her parents being Hugh
and Mary (Miller) Xewell. Of their eight

children she is the third in order of birth,

the others being Emma E. and Effie D..

twins, the former of whom is deceased,

and the latter at home with her parents;

Oak M.. who is proprietor of a meat mar-

ket in Bellefontaine, and has one child,

Herman W. : Mary Hugh, who died at the

age of fourteen years : Lulu Belle, who is

the wife of James William McCracken, of

Bellefontaine, and has one child ; Richard

X., Bertha Susie, at home, and John, who
died in infancy. Mr. and Mrs. Mohr have

four children, whose names and dates of
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birth are as follows : Mary Lou, August

22, 1889; Don Xewell, December 8. 1S91

;

Hugh Xewell. April 8. 1S95. and Susan

Christina, April 27. 1897. The parents

both hold membershiji in the Lutheran

church and Mr. Mohr is a sujiporter of the

Democratic party. The family is one of

prominence in the community where they

reside and througliout Logan county they

are held in the highest respect and es-

teem.

JOHN C. BROWX.

John C. Bnjwn. who fnl](jws farming.

and is a well known stock dealer in Harrisnn

township, is one of the best known and most

prominent citizens of his part of the county,

his home being on the Silver Lake pike.

about 'six miles west of Bellefontaine. and

four miles northeast of De Graff, which is

his postoffice addre^^s. He was born in

Linn township. Hardin county. Ohio, on

the loth of May. 1843. 'his parents being

Joseph and Elizabeth (Koons) Brown, the

former a native of Virginia and the latter

of Lawrence county. Ohio, though they

were married in Lcgan county, this state.

The father was a ymmg man when he came

to Ohio, and after liis marriage he spent a

few years in Logan -county, and then re-

mo\ed to Hardin county, where he owned

and operated a small farm over a quarter of

a century. R<?turning to Logan county in

1866. he made his home near Huntsville

throughout the remainder of his life, and

''died there on the 19th of December. 1870.

His wife passed away December 19. 1880.

at Lima, Ohio, whither she had gone with

a daughter, and was then laid by the side

of her husband in the Bellefontaine ceme-

tery.

.\mid rural scenes John C. Brown passed

the da}"S of his boyhood and youth, pursu-

ing his studies in the local schools. His

parents being in limited circumstances, he

began earning his living when a mere boy,

and on attaining his majority started to

(operate his father's farm on the shares. He
carried on the farm fur three years, but

made very little in that time. In 1866 he

and a brother-in-law invested in a mill near

Huntsville. which was closed out in 1871.

our subject having nothing left and being

one thousand dollars in debt. He then

rented a farm in McArthur township, which

lie operated for two years, and subsequently

rented property in Harrison township for

several years, locating here in 1874. In

1882 he purchased sixty acres of laitd. where

he has since made his home, and three years

later bought a tract of similar size in Pleas-

ant township. In 1891 he purchased fifty-

'two acres of land adjoining his present farm

and two years later fifty-four acres miire.

having previously sold forty acres of the

original eighty. Upon his place he has

made many valuable and useful improve-

ments, and now has one of the most desir-

able farms of its size in Harrison township.

On the 6th of April. 187 1. near Hunts-

\-ille. was celebrated the marriage of Mr.

Brown and IMiss Mary C. Collins, who was

horn in Mc.\rthur township, this county,

December 19, 1844. and educated in the

common schools. Her parents were Bur-

red S. and Margaret ( Mahan) Collins.

Fi\e children blessed this tmion: Effie M..

the eldest, was born in IMcArthur township

and died at the age of three years and three

months. Charles, born in the same town-

ship, August 28. 1873, received a good prac-
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tical education in the public schools and is

now engaged in farming and stock raising

in partnership with his father. He was

married August 30, 1899, to Bertha Pool.

and they live on one of his father's farms.

Alice E., born in Harrison township. June

30, 1875, also attended the common school

and is now at home with her parents. J.

Earl and J. Pearl, twins, were lx)rn April

19, 1877, and the latter died at the age of

five and a half months. Earl was gradu-

ated at the De Graff high school with the

class of 1895, at the age of seventeen, after

which he taught school three years, and then

studied law with the firm of Kernan & Cas-

sidy, of Bellefontaine. one year, and later

attended the law school at Columbus foi

two years, being graduated with the class

of 1901 and admitted to the bar the same

•year. He located for practice in Lima.

Ohio, but on account of ill health he subse-

quently went to Xew Mexico, and after

spending some time in Las \'egas and Las

Cruces he proceeded to El Pas( 1. Texas, and

later to San Antonio, where he died on the

2 1 St of February, 1902. his father reaching

his bedside four days before his death, and

brought his remains home, and after the fu-

neral the remains were taken to Huntsville

for interment. Mrs. Brown and her chil-

dren are members of the ^Methodist Episco-

pal church of De Graff.

Mr. Brown has always affiliated with

the Democratic party and cast his first pres-

idential ballot for- General McCIellan in

1864. He has taken quite an active and

prominent part in local politics, and has

been a delegate to various conventions of

his party. He served one term as trustee

of Harrisrm township, and was appointed

a trustee of the Children's Home by a Re-

publican board of county commissioners,

filling that position for nearly seven years.

During- that time he was elected county

commissioner in 1897 for a term of three

years, being the only Democratic member
of the board since Dr. Robb had served as

commissioner, about thirty years before.

Mr. Brown received a majority of one hun-

dred and five. During his incumbency

steam heat ^\as put in the courthouse: many
bridges were built; a grant was made for

the Silver Lake pike, and the work begiui;

and a joint pike was also voted for, to be

constructed by Logan and Auglaize coun-

ties. Two and a half miles of the stone pike

west of Lake View was also built, and many
other improvements made. In 1900 Mr.

Brown was again the candidate of his party

for county commissioner, and although he

did nut expect to be elected, he succeeded in

reducing the Republican majority alx)ut

seven hundred. He is one of the most pub-

lic spirited, enterprising and popular citi-

zens of his communit}-, and gives a liberal

support to all measures which he believes

will advance the public welfare or promote

the interests of his locality. Wherever

known he is held in high regard, and is

justly deserving of honorable meiuion in

this volume.

M\]. WORTHIXGTOX KAUTZ^L\X.

In recent years a new chapter has been

added to American history, the nation

which came into, existence through the

throes of war, has steadily progressed until

its inhabitants have made their way east-

ward from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast

and have extended its domain in the name

of libertv to the islands of the sea. There
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is certainly a glorious future before Amer-

"ica in the colonization in' the world and the

planting of the principles of freedom, of

liberty and of progress in distant lands.

Upon the records which form this new chap-

ter of our national aimals appears the name

of Major Worthington Kautzman, an hon-

ored and representative citizen of Logan

county, who for seventeen long months was

activelv engaged in warfare in the Philip-

pines, making for himself a most creditable

military record.

The Alajor was born in this county,

May 24, 1855. ^"d is a son of Barney and

Sarepta ]. (Prater) Kautzman. The fa-

ther was a well known farmer of this county

and died June 4, 1S72, at the age of forty-

three years. His widow, however, is still

living. Major Kautzman comes of Ger-

man ancestry. He was born near Rushsyl-

vania, being one of a family of si.x children.

all of whom survive, namely : Alice, the

wife of M. D. Sulhvan: Mrs. Kate Oder;

Belle K., the wife nf B. F. Stanfield

;

George, John and Worthington.

Major Kr.utzman is the eldest, and to

the common schoob of Logan county he is

indebted for the educational privileges which

he enjoyed aside from those of the school

of experience. When twenty years of age

he left the home farm and began clerking

in a dry goods store owned by Lewis &
Stewart, of Rushsylvania, and in 18S1 he

removed to Bellefontaine, where he secured

a position as a salesman in the dry goods

store of Joseph iThambers. He was after-

ward employed by J. M. Hill, and from

1888 until 1892 he was connected with the

dr\- goods trade on his own account, opening

a store on North Main street in Bellefon-

taine. In December, 1893, ^^ went to Cleve-

land where he was connecter with the same

line of business as a representative of the

Cle\-eland Dry Goods Company for four

months. At the end of that time he turned

his attention to the insurance business, which

he followed continuously until the spring of

1898, when the Spanish-American war was

inaugurated.

3.Iajor Kautzman at once ottered his ser-

vices to the government and was commis-

sioned a major of the Second Ohio \'olun-

teer Lifantry on the loth of ]\[ay. the com-

mission to date from the 25th of April. The

regiment had its headquarters at Kenton.

Ohio, and went to Camp Bushnell on the 2d

of May. On the i6th of ilay the troops

left Camp Bushnell for Camp George A.

Thotnas at Chickamauga Park, Georgia,

where they arrived on the i8th of the same

month, remaining there until the 29th of

August, when they started f.ir Knoxville,

Tennessee, reaching their destination the tol-

lowng day. At that place they were en-

camped until the 14th of November, when

they started for Macon, Georgia. On the

loth of February, 1899, with the others of

the regiment, ]\Lajor Kautzman was muster-

ed out. This was not his first military ex-

perience, for on the 5th of Alay, 1884, he

had enlisted as a member of Company E' of

the Second Regiment of Ohio National

Guard, known as the Lawrence Cadets. He

was elected and commissioned captain of

the company on the 30th of April, 1888,

was elected and commissioned major of the

Second Ohio National Guard. July 29, 189 1,

and was again commissioned to the same

rank on the 5th of August, 1896. On the

13th of June, 1899. he received a retired

officer's discharge as provided by the law

of Ohio, thus closing a thirteen years' ser-

vice. At the time of his discharge he was

second in rank in Ohio, and he was one of
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the most popular and highly esteemed rep-

resentatives of the National Guard of the

state.

After the Spanish-Amqrican war was

ended and he was mustered out of service

he returned to Bellefontaine where he en-

gaged in the life insurance business, but in

response to the call made under an act passed

March 2, 1S09, authorizing the enlistment

of thirty-five thousand volunteers for ser-

vice in the Philippines, he applied for a

captain's commission and received the ap-

pointment which made him a captain in the

Forty-second Infantry, United States Vol-

unteers. This occurred on the 12th of Sep-

tember, 1899, the ciimmission to date from

the 17th of August previous. He was as-

signed to recruiting duty at Bellefontaine for

ten days and reported to the regiment on

the 1st of October, at Fort Niagara, New
York, where he was placed in c(^mmand of

Company G. of the Forty-second Infantry,

United States \'o!unteers. On the 31st of

October, 1899, the troops left for Prisidio,

San Francisco, arriving Novemlier 7th.

There the>; remained until Novemljer 30,

when they embarked cm the United States

chartered transport Dalny \^ostock, which

sailed by the way of Honolulu, arriving at

the Hawiian port on the 9th of December.

On the afternoon of the 12th, the vessel

again weighed anchor, and they reached

Manila Bay on the morning uf Decem-

ber 31, the regiment being disembarked

on the 2nd of January, 1900, at which

time they went into camp on the north

line 'between Laloma church and Caloocan.

At that place the Forty-second regiment re-

mained until the evening of the 20th, when

a detachment composed of six companies of

the regiment under cumniand of Lieutenant-

Colonel John H. Beacom. started on an ex-

pedition through the district of Morong,

north of Legima de Bay, proceeding on

through the province of Legima and Batan-

gas. The expedition covered thirty-five

days, and during that time they traversed

numerous m(3untain trails and covered more

than three hundred miles, taking part in a

number of skirmishes. Among the stations

occupied and entered by Captain Kautzman

during his service in the Philippines, was the

town of Pagsanjan, one of the most impor-

tant towns in the Leguna province, at which

place he was stationed from the 4th until

the 19th of February, 1900. At that place

two of his men were killed. The Captain

received instructions to keep an account nf

those going in and out of the town, with

the result that twenty-four thousand people

were numbered passing in and out, teside

twelve hundred vehicles, while one hundred

launches were unloaded during the time that

he was stationed there. Here he made an

important discovery, learning that an Amer-

ican by the name of Carmen was associated

with a Spaniard by the name of Caranzys,

in the copre trade, ( copre being dried co-

coanut). This firm owned and controlled

this article to the amount of seven hundred

and fifty thousand dollars in Mexican mon-

ey. This was a very great amount and Cap-

tain Kautzman's .suspicions were aroused be-

cause of the extent of the business said to

be done. Within fifteen days after the evac-

uation of the city by the insurgents, he made

a report to his commanding otficer in which

he stated that something was certainly

wrong. As a result investigations were m-

stituted, and eight months later the members

of the firm were arrested on the charge of

furnishing aid and supplies to the insurgents

and Carmen was placed under a bond of

Sio.ooo.oo in gold, which was forfeited.
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Upon the return of the regiment to iiead-

quarters, Captain Kautzinan witli his com-

pany was ordered to take up his station at

the town of Tanay. on the eastern side of the

middle arm of Leguna de Bay, in the most

southeasterly part of the sixth miHtary dis-

trict. He arrived there February 27, igoo,

and remained until April 14. 1901. During

that time he cleaned up that porti(^n of tiie

province, sixty-se\'en men surrendering, and

he also secured fifty-seven rifles. He found

that the town was almost entirely depopulat-

ed, and the people were in a starving con-

dition, the death rate being appalling. He
immediately instituted a plan of civil govern-

ment, organizing a school and taking steps

for the immediate relief of the people. He
left the town in a prosperous condition with

the debts of the city paid. The depleted

treasury was replenished and the people and

the town were in a thriving condition, the

inhabitants fully appreciating his services

in their behalf. On the 24th of April, 1901,

Captain Kautzman was transferred to Ma-
nila, being stationed at Camp Wallace, on

the famous Lunetta. on the banks (^i Ma-
nila bay, until the 28th of May. The reg-

iment then -went aboard the army transport

Ohio, which sailed on the 29th of the month

for San Francisco, arriving at the Golden

Gate June 21, 1901. There our subject

was mustered out on the 27th of June, and

immediately afterward returned to his

home. During his service, covering seven-

teen months in the Philippines, he did

scouting duty of over twehe hundred miles.

His" service in behalf of his country was ef-

fective, beneficial and creditable, and Logan

county has every reason to be proud of this

representative soldier.

On the loth of April, 1902, Major

Kautzman opened an office in Bellefontaine

and has since been engaged in the fire in-

surance business with good success. He is

a member of the Knights of Pythias fra-

ternity, and is also connected with the

Knights of the GoWen Eagle, while he and

his family are members of the Presbyterian

church. He was married June 25, 1877, to

Miss Marie Frank Myers, a daughter of

G. F. and M. C. ( Adams ) Myers. Unto

them ha\'e been borne two children, Ola F.

and Roy \\'., the former a graduate of the

high school of Bellefontaine and of W'itten-

liurg College, Springfield, Ohio, of the class

of 1902. The Major is a genial, pleasant

gentleman, and his kindliness and deference

for the opinions of others make him popu-

lar with a large circle of friends.

JOHX M. RAUSEXBERGER.

John M. Rausenberger was formerly

engaged in conducting a meat-market in

DeGraff, but is now living retired, and the

capital he acquired came as the result of

untiring industry and indefatigable effort.

He was born in W'ittenburg, Germany.

.\ugust 6, 1819, a son of John and Bar-

bara (Hoch) Rausenberger. He attended

school until fourteen years of age, and

then learned the butchering business, en-

tering into a contract to work for two

vears without pay, in fact, he had to pay

forty dollars for the privilege of serving

this apprenticeship. He was very faithful

and thus won the favor of his master, who,

it was reported, was very severe to others

less faithful in his employ. He allowed

Mr. Rausenberger to make some money

by buying and selling stock to be slaugh-

tered, and thus he realized enough profit
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to buy his own clothes. For three years

he worked as a journeyman in Porcheim.

then tor three years in Frankfort-on-the-

Main, and afterward for tliree years in

Antwerp. Becoming- ill he then went

home on a visit, and while there deter-

mined to seek his fortune in America.

Mr. Rausenberger sailed from Rotter-

dam, Holland, and after forty-eight days

he landed in Baltimore, where he worked

for three years for one man. who offered

to take him into partnership, but Mr.

Rausenberger decided upon another

course. In Baltimore he had married Miss

Dorothy Rexer, who was born in ]\Ialms-

heim. Germany. She had an uncle in Lo-

gan county, Ohio, so they came here in

184S, and Air. Rausenberger purchased a

farm of fifty acres, whereon he made his

home for five years. He then added to his

place and eventually became the owner of

one hmidred and thirty acres, which he

subsequently sold. He then bought a

farm of one hundred and thirty-nine acres

and when he disposed of that property he

bought ninety acres. He then removed to

West Liberty, where he established a meat-

market, v.'hich he conducted successfully

for five years, when he disposed of his

store and returned to his farm, extending

its boundaries by additional purchases un-

til it is now a valuable property of three

hundred acres.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Rausenberger were

born six children, who reached mature

years. George, who married Laura Mohr,

learned the meat business, which he car-

ried on in Bellefontaine for twenty years,

prospering in his undertakings. He died

January 17. 1903. leaving four children.

Andrew purchased his father's farm in

Union township. He wetlded Mary Det-

rick and has three children. Catlierine be-

came the wife of John Xiegler and died,

leaving one child. Minnie Xiegler, who
lives with her grandfather. Sarah became

the wife of Upton Moore, uho was killed

by the explosion of an engine, and left five

children. Dorothy is the wife of Samuel

Huber. of Harrison towr.ship, and they

have four children. John, of Shelby

county, married Katy Huber and has four

children. Mrs. Rausenberger died Janu-

ary 25. 1902. at the age of eighty-two

\'ears. They were both members of the

Lutheran church.

When Mr. Rausenberger landed in

Baltimore he had but two dollars, and

when he left that city he had accumulated

seven hundred and fifty dollars. His

life has been a very bus}- and useful one.

and at all times he has been honorable in

his business dealings with his fellow men.

He has reached the evening of life, being

eighty-four years of age, and to him is

accorded the respect and veneration due

to an honorable old age. His life history

also proves conclusively what can be ac-

comy^lished through earnest, persistent ef-

fort, and should serve as a source of en-

couragement ^o others.

JUDGE DUXCAX DOW.

The concensus of public opinion, as

indicated b\- the election of Duncan Dow
for a second te^m upon the bench of the

common pleas court, was to the effect

that his first term's service was com-

mendable and satisfactory, that the prin-

ciples of right and justice were upheld

l)v him and that his rulings were fair and
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impartial. In the community where his

entire Hfe has been passed and where his

record is well known to his fellow men.

Judge Dow has been honored with a num-

ber of positions of public trust and his

public career is one which has reflected

credit and honor upon the district which

has honored him. In an entimeration of

the men of the present g-enera'tion who
are regarded as the representative citi-

zens of Logan coimty. it is imperatixe that

mention be made of Judge Dow.

Born in Harrison township, March 13.

1843. lie '•'^ ^ son of Robert L. and Har-

riet (Brewster") Dow. The family is of

Scotch lineage and was founded in Ameri-

ca by David Dow. who came to the

United States about 1818 and was a pio-

neer farmer of Harrison township. He
had two sons. Robert and Peter Dow.

The family was noted for its fearless de-

fense of anti-slavery principles in ante

bellum days. Robert Dow, the father of

our subject, was born in Scotland and was

but a boy when his father. David Dow.
brought the famil}' to Ohio. They first

located near r^Iarietta but soon afterward

came to Logan county, settling upon a

farm where the Judge's father spent the

years of his active business life. He be-

came a leading and influential citizen of

his community and at the time of the Ci\il

war he served as captain of Company D.

Forty-fifth Ohio Infantry. He had com-

mand of his company from 186 J until 1863

and the following year when he resigned

he was adjutant of the One Hunrlred and

Thirty-second Regiment. His first wife.

the mother of the Judge, died in 1846. at

the age of thirty-three years, and Mr.

Dow afterward married Mrs. Afary An-

drew, a dauehter of Hentv HefHev. bv

whom he had a daughter, Harriet, who is

still living. Mr. Dow passed awa_\' at the

age of se\'ent}"-five years. Oi the five chil-

dren of his first marriage all are living

with the exception of the eldest. David L.

The others are Peter B.. Simpson L., Dun-

can and Robert.

In the common schools of his township

the Judge began his education, which was

continued in the L'nion school of Belle-

fontaine and in Geneva College, at Xorth-

wood. Ohio. In the year 1S65 he entered

upon the study of law in the office of the

late Judge \\'illiam Lawrence, of Belle-

fontaine. and subsequently became a stu-

dent in the Cincinnati Law School, in

which he was graduated with the class of

1868. The same year he entered upon

practice in Bellefontaine. forming a part-

nership with J. B. McLaughlin and his

son. J. D. McLaughlin, the firm of Mc-

Laughlin & Dow maintaining a continu-

ous existence until January. 1897. when

Judge Dow was elected to the coinmon

pleas bench, and in the same year J. D.

McLaughlin was elected probate judge of

Logan county.

Other offices in the line of his profes-

sion Judge Dow had previously filled. In

1868 he was elected prosecuting attorney

of Logan county and in 1870 was again

chosen for the position. In ha-dling the

legal business of the county as well as in

private practice he demonstrated his

abilitv to cope successfully with the in-

tricate problems of the courts and showed

keen analytical* power in so arranging his

case that every point of evidence had due

weight and yet did not- obscure ii the

slightest degree the main point at issue.

Judge Dow. howe\-er. was not only called

upon to enforce the law. but also to as-
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sist in framing them. In 1875 he was

elected to represent his district in the gen-

eral assembly of Ohio and was chosen for

a second term in the house in 1877. while

in 1885 he was elected to the state sen-

ate. Perhaps the most important work

which he did in the senate was in connec-

tion with what is now known as the Dow
liquor law, of which, he was the author and

which passed both branches of the assemb-

ly, becoming a law May 14. 1886. This

bill pro\ided for the imposing of a tax of

three hundred and fifty dollars upon each

person engaged in the traffic of intoxicat-

ing liquors, payments to be made semi-

annually on the joth of June and the JOth

of Deceml)er. The bill also authorized

city and villages to regulate and prohibit

the sale of liquors within their municipali-

ties, also prohibited the sale of into.x-

icants on Sundaw and made the ta.x

a lien upon the real estate in which

the business was carried on. Under

this provision there has been between

three and four million dollars collected an-

nuali}- and paid into the municipal, county

and state treasuries. Judge Dow was also

the author of the bill authorizing the

railroad companies to put up billboards for

the announcement of train.<;. and other

bills introduced during that session owed
their origin to him. The Judge is a di-

rector of the Belle fonSaine National Bank.

and he held a number of offices, in addi-

tion to those mentioned, prinr to his elec-

tion to the be:ich. Upon the bench he has

shown patience, urbanity and industry.

coupled with thorough and comprehensive

understanding of the principles of law and

an innate love of justice. As he neared tire

close of his first term, he was again the

candidate of his party and the following

resolution was adopted by the convention

at the time of renomination

:

"Resolved. That the services of Judge

Duncan Dow on the common pleas bench

show him to be an efficient, capable and

conscientious public official; that his care-

ful attention to public business and the

prompt dispatch thereof, his fair trial of

cases and the almost unanimous affirma-

tion of his decisions, show him an able

lawyer, a just judge and an upright pub-

lic servant and eminently fitted for re-elec-

tion to the office he has so honored and

the position he has so adorned."

On the 4th of Xovember, 1873, Judge

Dow married Margaret Gregg, a daugh-

ter of William and Ella (Ewing) Gregg, of

Hardin county. Ohio. Their children are

Laura, the wife of Elmer R. Gebby ; Ella,

who is director of drawing in the public

schools of Bellefontaine; and Florence.

The Judge and his wife are members of

the United Presbyterian church and in

politics he is an active Republican, his

counsel and judgment having great weight

in party affairs, but he allows his political

views to interfere in no way with the per-

formance of his judicial duties. At the

time of his renomination the Ohio State

Journal said of him; "Judge Dow is a

man of deliberate thought and deep con-

victions, from which he is not easily

swerved. As a .citizen he has broad in-

telligence and is alive to all state and na-

tional interests, but delights most in the

prosperity of his own city, which to him in

the best and truest sense is home. From

this home he was chosen as a pubHc serv-

ant and now lives among his fellow citi-

zens, enjoying their approval because of

his faithfulness to their trust and because of

his many qualities of manhood, industry,
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intelligence, honesty" and benevolence."

All who know Judge Dow—and his ac-

quaintance is wide—recognize in liini a

man of stern integrity and lionesty of pur-

pose, who despises all unworthy or question-

able means to secure success in any untler-

taking or for any purpose, or to promote

his own ad\ancement in any direction,

whether political or otherwise.

GENERAL A. SANDERS PIATT.

Abraham Sanders Piatt, farmer, snkher

and poet, was born in Cincinnati. Ma\- 21,

182 1, and is of Franco-Germanic ancestry.

John, the head of the Piatt family in tliis

country, when a child tied with his parents

from Dauphin.e. France, during the perse-

cution consequent upnn the action of Knig

Louis the 14th. in signing the famous "Eilict

of Nantes." Tlie Piatts belonged to the

new faith and were Huguenots. In Hi illand

they found a new home, and subsequently

John marriefl into the historic famil\- of

Van \'liet and W'ykr.tt. The Piatts were

held in high repute, an 1 a lineal descendant

many years afterwards. Admiral Piatt

Heine, had a noble statue and beautiful foun-

tain placed to his honor on the public square

of Rotterdam for Ijis gallant naval ser\ices

by the grateful citizens.

John Piatt, of France, came to this coun-

try with his six sons, all of whom partici-

pated in the war of the Revolution, and were

noted for their gallantr_\ and courage. At

the close of the war Jacob, the youngest son,

came west and settled in Boone county,

Kentucky, upon a fine estate given him in

recognition of hi? services by the govern-

ment. Here he built a stone mansion (a

palatial one in those days) on a high bluit

commanding views of the Ohio and Miami

vallexs for many miles. The old veteran

gathered here all the heirlooms irom the old

world; the arms he had borne in the wars

of his adopted country, and treasured far

beyond all else was his diploma of the

"Order of the Society of Cincinnati." a mil-

itary club formed at the close of the war,

and composed of officers of the Revolution.

George Washington was the president of

the club, and his name was affixed to each

and e\ery diploma. In after years General

Piatt called it "Our American patent of no-

bility." At a hale old age this soldier died

and on the slab marking his humble restmg-

place are these significant words : "A Sol-

dier of the Revolution, and a Soldier of

the Cross."

His eldest son. Benjamin M.. father of

the subject of this sketch, studied law. re-

moved to Cincinnati and practiced with

Nicholas Longworth as partner. He had

married a Virginia lady whose ancestors had

come over from Europe with Lord Fairfax.

Their children growing into early manhood,

demanded a more vigorous and healthy cli-

mate, they removed tcj ]\Iac-a-cheek. and set-

tled upon the fertile acres Mr. Piatt had

purchased years before. As tutor for his

two youngest sons, Donn and Abram, he

engaged an accomplished priest. Father Col-

lins. After two years' tuition Abram was

sent to Cincinnati to the Athenaeum (now

known as St. Navier's College) and

finally graduated* at the Kinement Academy,

where he had as colleagues many who af-

terwards liecame famous in various ways,

notably, the gallant soldier and poet, Wil-

liam H. Lytle, and many others who
bravelv served their countrv. During his
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scholastic lite, lie returned often to Mac-a-

cheek, to whom the \\ilds i_)f Ohio (as they

then seemed) were full of attraction. He
became remarkable for his tastes in all that

was beautiful in nature. His poetic fancies

came at an early age. and were full of tal-

ent and beautiful conception. His attach-

ment for rural life and tastes has remained

with him. He was a graceful and daring

horseman, making wonderful escapes by his

agility and presence of mind. An early com-

panion of his. Judge W'ard.en related how
he had often seen Abram with his horse in

full gallop, pick up from the ground the

cap he had thrown down a moment before,

without at all checking his steed in its rapid

career.

With the rifle he was an expert and shut

to "kill." His brother Donn preferred tlie

shot-gtm, and hunted rather for pastime and

the pleasure of wandering o\'er wo'id and

prairies. In early life the marked and dis-

tinctive traits of these illustrious brothers

were very manifest, notwithstainling many
points of resemblance.

Abram was earnest, steadfast and

thorough in all he undertook. When his

father assigned these lads some light task

together, Abram at once set about and ac-

complished his share whilst Dor.n was yet

thinking about it, and Abram would often

perform Donn's part, knowmg that there

v.as no chance for boyish amusements until

the whole task was done.

Abram read fiiw with his father, not

with the intention of practicing, but to gain,

33 he pertinently said, "sufficient knowledge

to keep out of it."

So with politics, in which he ardently

participated, but never seeking office for

himself. He was an uncompromising Dem-
ocrat, believing in the Jeffersonian doctrine

'of strict construction of the constitution and

always called our Republic "the States

United."

At the early age of twenty, he met his

lovely cousin, Anna Piatt, whilst visiting

her parents in Kentucky, then living in the

old ancestral home of the Piatts on the

(3hio. Abram returned to Ohio with a fair

young bride, and at once applied himself to

the cultivation of his large estates, and his

leisure hours were devoted to literary pur-

suits. He wrote for his own amusement

and relaxation. On this account many of

his beautiful poems and tales of fiction were

never published. He deemed it a duty to

curb his expressive taste fur poetry and fic-

tion as much as possible. When very young,

not fifteen, he wrote a novel (possesing, it is

s:iid, by tliose competent to judge ) rare

liierit from one so young. Unfortunately

he met his former tutor, Father Collins.

.After telling him of this literary effort he

asked his ad\'ice as to the propriety of pul>

lishing it. The Father replied "that he

v;a5 not favorable to works of fiction; as a

general thing they were apt to unbalance

the mind. Life was a battle and a very

serious one; that it required the best aliility

to pursue it with success. Moreover, fiction

impaired the reasoning faculties and from

his observation the young Abram had his

powers of the imagination sufficiently devel-

oped." Having unbcjunded respect for the

Padre he accepted his advice and the "novel"

was consigned to the flames. But this did

not quench his 'poetical fire. He continued

at intervals to indulge in pleasures of the

imagination, giving to literature now and

then poems which, though short, were full

of beauty; breathing of woods, glades and

prairie flowers in the most chaste and ele-
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gant diction and containing exquisite sen-

timent and quaint imagery.

More for amusement and relaxation

than aught else he departed from the usual

routine and established and edited a spicy

little journal and styled it the "Mac-a-cheek

Press." He alone for one year sustained

this paper when his brother Donn returned

frQm France, where he had been under Mr.

Mason, minister to France, charge d' affaires

and secretary of the legation. Donn was

asked to join in the editorial department

which he did principally as correspondent.

At the same time was added tf> the staff

John J. Piatt, a cousin and poet of world-

wide celebrity, and now resident consul at

Cork, Ireland. This was a happy con-

junction and the paper became fanmus and

continued until the war between the north

and south.

The opening of this trouble found

Abram in the midst of heavy grief and anx-

iety. Twenty years had flown rapidlv in

tranquil enjoyment and busy out-door life.

A large family of children surrounded him.

His aged parents were peacefully eninving

their well earned rest. They were full of

love and patriotism for the country that

had blessed them through their long and

valuable lives, and w^ere now ready to as-

sume the care, under a competent governess,

of Abram's younger children. For. alas, in

the prime of life, of beautiful matronhood.

in the full career of usefulness, death came

and took away the fair wife and tender

mother, thus breaking up the happy home.

Relieved of the care of his children. .-Vbram

olifered his services to his country. A com-

pany was raised at his call in the village of

West Liberty and was the basis of the

Thirteenth Ohio \*oIunteer Infantry. In

April, 1861, he was commissioned colonel

of the Thirteenth, organized in Camp Jack-

son, He was ordered to Camp Dennison

and remained there until his regiment en-

listed for three years' service. The govern-

or authorized an election of otiicers, but

Colonel Piatt, unwilling to receive as con-

stituents the men he had si^ught to command

as soldiers, declined appearing as candidate.

He obtained permission to raise a brigade

for three years' service. Relying upon his

own means he organized the First Zouave

Regiment, known as the Piatt Zouaves ever

after. It served gallantly throughout the

war. Their great efficiency and heavy

losses made them famous. In a recent rec-

ord classifying regiments this one is ranked

among the first for excellence amid the hun-

dreds of regiments serving from Ohio. He
subsisted this regiment for one m()nth and

ten days at his rjwn expense, was C(^mmis-

sioned colonel, and ordered to Camp Den-

nison. He commenced recruiting the Fif-

ty-fourth, was rapidly filling it up, with

every belief that it would soon be complete,

when he was ordered with his Zouaves to

join General Rosecrans in western \'ir-

ginia. In September he led a detachment

of Zouaves in search of rebels who were in-

tending to stop navigation. Another band

was sent up Cole river. Colonel Piatt

marched on to Chapmans\ille and found

the Confederates strongly fortified on the

m<juntain top. He attacked and drove

them in utter rout from their position. Col-

onel J. W. Davis, the rebel commander, was

captured, wounded. Colonel Piatt, after

making him swe^ir not to bear arms against

the Union during the war, let him go. after

obtaining a skillful surgeon to dress his

wounds. The return march was through

a drenching rainsti^rm, unparalleled in the

historv of the countrv. Cole river, through
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which they had waded three days before,

was swollen to a depth of twenty-tive feet.

Upon its banks they remaineil two nights

and a day, subsisting upon corn gathered

from the fields near by, and parched. They

found "Camp Snyart" submerged. March-

ing further, they established Camp Piatt.

where a village of the same name still exists.

This expedition, fifty miles from its base,

across an enemy's country, accomplishing

his purpose and bringing his five companies

safely back, is typical of Colonel Piatt's abil-

ity as an otificer h> handle his men under the

most trying cirannstances. The regiment

went into winter quarters and guarded the

rear of Rcsecrans' army all winter, keeping

the five counties surrounding free from guer-

rillas by constant scouting. In March.

1862, Colonel Piatt removed io Gauley

Bridge, under General J. D. Cox, and short-

ly after was taken ill with typhoid fever.

He was permitted to return hrmie. During

this illness he was commissoned brigadier

general and (jrdered to the Shenandoah,

under Fremont. General Sigel, succeeding

P'remont, sent Piatt to Winchester to forti-

fy it, which he did to the expressed satis-

faction of Sigel. He was assigned to a bri-

gade under General McClellan. wlm was

then returning with the army frrjm the pe-

ninsula. His division general told him

that twenty cars were all he could secure.

and they were at the disposal of the regi-

ment first ready to take possession of them,

and thus be privileged to go to the front.

General Piatt was first, and arrived at mid-

night at Warrenton Junction.

Next day he 'reported to General Pope,

and was by him ordered to Manassas Junc-

tion. He reached there nn the 29th. He
marched three miles on the Manassas Gap

road, was again halted on the flank of the

Confederate and Union lines of battle. He
expected every moment to be ordered into

the conflict. Instead, he was ordered to

retrace his line of march to Manassas Junc-

tion. This he did, but before reaching it

he was commanded to countermarch his

column. He bivouacked for the night

wliere he was halted on the flank of the two

armies, but the firing had ceased. At dawn
on the 30th an aide bojught an order to re-

port to General Porter. He had marched

but a few hundred yards toward Manassas

Gap when, meeting a brigade of Porter's

Corps going in an opposite direction, under

similar (jrders to join that corps. General

Piatt was ordered to follow that brigade,

which he did, liut fnund it led him to Cen-

terville. He lialted his brigade and the

other marched oii toward Washnigton.

General Piatt, tired and doubtless disgusted

with these maneuvers, said to General Stur-

gess: "What the h— 11 dues this mean? I

have gone far enough in this direction to

find Porter, and with your permission I am
going to the battlefield." Guided by the

sound of artillery, lie arrived at Bull Run

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. His brigade

went into action on the left of the road, and

acquitted itself with great courage. Xt a

late hour in the day his l.>rigade was thrown

forward into the woods at the foot of a slope

in advance of the main line. He maintained

his position against the enemy until ordered

to fall back, lest he should be "'gobbled up.

as the whole army is marching and concen-

trating on the road, and are falling back on

Centerville." Here, as he moved up the

hill, he again met Sturgess. The sun was

slowly setting when a round shot, passing

the heads of his and General Sturgess"

horses, went crashing into the timber on

their left. This was followed bv another.
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that passed directly under their horses, and

a third shot which went in the rear of these

Generals, and in front of his aides. W'orth-

ington and Piatt. These were the parting

and last shots from tlie enemy, and so ended

in darkness and disaster the sec<ind Ijattle of

Bull Run. General Pope, in liis report.

complimented General Piatt highly for the

"soldierly feeling whicli prompted him. af-

ter being misled and with the ixtd example

of the other brigades before his eyes, to push

forward with such alacrity to the field of

battle." After Pope's withdrawal from the

army of Virginia, in a letter to General Piatt

he says

:

"I wish to bear testimony to the zealous

and soldierly ([ualities which markerl your

services while with me in \'irginia. Ynur

patriotic and soldierly conduct during the

last days of the campaign made a deep im-

pression upon me. and I shall follow your

future course in life with sincere interest

and sympathy. Compliments to vour wife.

and believe me yi )Ur friend and c:ibedicnt ser-

vant. John Pope."

In September General Piatt reported to

General Morrill at ^Minor's Hill, from thence

to Harper's Ferry, and marched on the right

of the army under AlcClellan to Winchester.

At Snicker's Gap he performed good service

by making a reconnorsance of that gap in

force, and meeting General A. P. Hill with

his command.: after a sharp and decisixe

fight drove them back, until he got a fair

view of the valley beyond, and was thus en-

abled to make a clear and intelligent report

of the situation in Furay valley.

General Piatt took part in the l)attle of

Fredericksburg, and held the extreme right

of the army. He had three days Ijefore

been impressed that to march across the

river into the basin was to enter a slaugh-

ter pen that the Confederates had been pre-

paring for days. He expressed his protest

against this in a letter to General Burnside,

in which he suggested the propriety of a

strategic movement, that would force Lee

from his stronghold. It was to leave thirty

thousand men on the banks opposite the

town, make all the demonstration of cross-

iiig. even to doing so. In the meantime

move the balance of his men down the river

to an available point, throw them as sudden-

ly as possible across the river, and thus

threaten General Lee's right and rear, and

his communications by railroad with Rich-

mond. This would force Lee to fall back

and gi\e the Union army a chance with him

ujion the open field. But the army was

marched over with the result of disastrous

failure, and the bloody sacrifice of hundreds

of ven,' brave men. After the battle Burn-

side proposed (as the record shows)' to car-

ry out General Piatt's strategic movement,

suggested before the battle, but the gallant

officers refused to respond, and declined to

ser\'e longer imder him. General Hooker,

the brave, gallant and handsome soldier,

succeeded him.

General Piatt entered the army with the

intention of serving his country to the best

of his ability. After two years and more

of arduous service he found it necessary to

return to his home and relieve his aged par-

ents of th.e too heavy charge they had as-

sumed. But he had no home. At this time

he had the good fortune to meet the ac-

complished and beautiful Eleanor Watts,

daughter of .Artlnir ^\'atts and a grand-

daughter of Thomas Worthington, once

L'nited States senator and governor of

Ohio. Th.eir marriage was a most happy

cue. anrl they soon restored his home, on

the beautiful Mac-a-cheek. When General
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Piatt had by diligence and care again placed

his affairs and property in proper shape, the

war still continning, and the governinent

needing help he songht to be restored to his

late commantl. He recei\-ed letters from

General Whipple from one of which we

quote

;

"Your absence is felt by all as a serious

loss to the army. I wish y(ju had stayed

and allowed me to turn over the division

into your hands. I am not satisfied with

my ill success to increase it. Hope your

financial arrangements have proved satis-

factory, and that you will soon return and

assume your duties. Please write me soon.

With kindest regards, truly your friend.

A. W. Whipple."

General Piatt wrote Mr. StantcMi. secre-

tary of war, asking to be reinstated. In

reply the secretary wrote:

"Dear Sir: It would give me great

pleasure lo gratify the wish you express.

but by the action (jf congress in the case

of General Blair, a resignation once accept-

ed is rendered irrevocable, and its acceptance

cannot be canceled. Reinstatement to your

former rank is only possible through reap-

pointment, and recommendation to the sen-

ate, and this course is now precluded by the

absence of any vacancy in the grade of brig-

adier general. I remain very truly, your

friend, Edwix M. St.vxtox."

In another letter Stanton writes :

"I regretted you felt constrained to ten-

der your resignation. I hope, if this \\ar

continues, some occasion may offer wherein

you can gratify your patriotic feelings by

further service to your country. ]My com-

pliments to your wife and friends, and be-

lieve me your friend,

E. M. St.\xtox."

Since the war General Piatt has been

befi->re the people as candidate for se\-eral

offices in the Greenback and Liberal parties.

Lately he has returned to his first love, is a

strong free trader, and warm admirer of

Mr. Cleveland, and indorses his policy. His

life has been spent quietl}- for the most part

at his Mac-a-cheek estates. He has built him-

self a beautiful house of stone, in the French

chateau style. It stands on a high point,

overlooking and one one side of the Mac-a-

cheek, where it passes through a gorge into

the valley of the JMad river. It was the de-

lightful task of General Piatt and his de-

voted wife to embellish and decorate their

elegant home, which is filled with many rare

souvenirs and heirlooms, handed down for

I'ver a hunrlred years. The house is fin-

ished in natural woods of all kinds, and the

ceilings are frescoed by a French artist tA

rare merit and talent, brought over to this

country for the purpose by General Piatt"s

son, Charles B. Piatt, when consul at Men-

tone. France. A huge rock of several tons,

imm what l^ called the cliff of the coast

range, ornaments their terraced grounds.

!\[rs. Piatt once asked '"what violent agita-

tion of nature had placed the rock there."

The General replied : "It was the concerted

eft'orts of six mules, my dear."

For his third wife the General married

Miss Emma Belle ?ilurray. of Gi>shen. In-

diana, who is still living.

REV. GEORGE LEWIS KALE, D. D.

For about forty years Dr. George L.

Kalb has been a resident of Bellefontaine

and has been so closely and prominently

connected with the educational and moral

interests of the town during this period
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that 110 liistory of the community would

be complete without the record oi his

career. It is a widely acknowledged fact

that tlie most important work to whicli

a man can direct his energies is tiiat of

teaching, whetlicr it he from the pulpit,

from the lecture platform or from the

schoolroom. Its primary object is e\er

the same—the development of one's latent

powers that the duties of life may be

bravely met and well performed. The in-

tellectual and moral nature are so closely

allied that it is difficult to instruct one with-

out in a measure iuHue '.cing the (jther.

Christian instruction is having an inlluence

on the world that few can estimate and

although now practically li\-ing retired,

Dr, Kalb was for thirty-hve years the pas-

tor of the First Presb}terian church of

Bellefontaine.

Born in Franklin county, (^hio. on the

iJth of September, iS_'o. the Doctor at-

tendetl the district schools until the spring

of 1844, when he entereil the preparatory

department of Miami University at Ox-
ford. In the fall of the same year, how-

ever, he was promoted to the freshman

class. In his senior year he entered Cen-

ter College at Danville, Kentucky, and

was graduated there on the 30th of June,

1848. with the degree of Bachelor of .\rts.

Through the succeeding }'ear he engaged

in teaching Greek and Latin in the

academy at Chillicothe, (Jhio, and in the

fall of 1849 he began the study of theology

in Oxford, Ohio, being graduated in the

Cincinnati Theological Seminary in ^March.

1852. In April of the previous year he

had been licensed to preach the gospel by

the presbytery of Columbus, and after

serving for some months. in the ministr}-

of his nati\e church, he was in (Jctober,

1852. called to Circleville, Ohio, where he

was ordained on the 31st of May. 1853.

continuing in charge of that church until

the fjth of Septeml)er. 1863.

Deeply interestetl in the questions

which in\ohed the coiuitry in Civil war

and believing brinly in the supremacy of

the national goxernment. Dr. Kalb as-

sisted in raising parts of several regi-

ments, especially tite Xinetieth CMiio \'ol-

unteers. and on the 3th of Septemlier,

1862, he was commissioned chaplin of his

regiment by (^lovernor Tod. After four

months in the field, howes'er, he was taken

ill and sent home and for some weeks was

conh'.-.ed to his bed. He was then dis-

charged for disability on the Sth of May,

1863, and it was on the I2th of Septem-

ber, of the same year that he came to

Bellefontaine to accept the pastorate of

the First Presbyterian church of this city.

Here he has resided continuously since,

laboring lorg, earnestly and effectively for

the upbuilding of the church and the

spread of Christianity in this locality. He
remair.ed as acti\'e pastor imtil he had

completed thirty-five years of work in this

church and then in September, 1898, he

resigned. Through the kindness of the

i:eople who entertained for liim love and

veneration he was made pastor emeritus

and to the church he yet renders what

ser\ice he can. Throughout his ministry-

he has also labored for the cause of edu-

cation and for ten years he ser\ed as

school examiner in Circle\'ille anil for

ihirty-eight years in Bellefontaine. He
was a member of the board of education

of this city for eighteen years, served as

its clerk for se\enteen years and was trus-

tee of Wooster University for twelve

vears. In addition to all this he has fitted
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many young men lor college, puttnig

forth every effort in his power to enable

the young to de\-.elop their latent talents

in order that they may be well prepared

to do the work which comes to each in-

dividual in this life. He has never re-\'isit-

ed his alma mater, but he received the de-

gree of Master of .Vrts from W'itte'.iberg

College in iSjj and that of Doctor of

Divinity from W'ooster University in 1S75

before he ^vas made a trustee of the in-

stitution.

On the 3Cth of Xovetnber, 1S53. Dr.

Kalb was unitetl in marriage to ]\[iss

Mary E. Bigham, of Hamilton. Ohio, and

unto them have Ijeen born six childre.i, of

whom fi\'e are living and are married. In

his life work there has not been denied Dr.

Kalb the golden harvest nor the aftermath,

and Bellefontaine owes much to his earn-

est efforts along lines of intellectual and

moral development.

HEXRY H.V^HLTOX.

Henr}- Hamilton, deceased, was one

of the worthy citizens that Ireland has

furnished to the new world. He was a

native of the Emerald Isle, born in

Count}' Tyrone. November 3, 18 18, and

was a son of Henry and Mary ( Luve

)

Hamilton. His father was born in the

same country about iJ'^S. and reared a

family of ten children; John, William,

Archer, James, Thomas, Jane, Eliza. ]Mar-

garet, Mar\- and Henry.

The subject of this sketch grew to man-

hood in his native land and was indebted to

the national schools of that country for

his educational privileges. Believing that

he could better his financial condition in

America, he crossed the broad Atlantic m
1839 and located in the town of Harper,

Logan county. Ohio. Here he became a

tiller of the soil and the owner of a gool
farm of eight\--four acres in Ivush Creek

township, where he spent his last days and

where his widow still resides. It is a well

improved place and in its operation he met

with well deser\-ed success.

Mr. Hamilton was a single man on

coming t<.i America, and in diis countv he

was married in 1847 to :\Iis3 Sarah Fulton,

who was born in Licking county. Ohio.

P>bruary 9. 1823. Her father, Thomas
Fulton, was Ixirn Feliruary 10, 1791. in

\\"estmoreland c<xmty, Pennsylvania, and

was educated in the commi:>n schools of his

native state. After leaving school at the

age of nineteen _\-ear.s lie turned his atten-

tion to farming and continued to follow-

that occupation throughout life. He mar-

ried Xancy King, who was born in Ireland

on the nth of March. 1787, but was onh

eighteen months i-ild when brought to thi?

country. Eight children blessed this union,

as follows : James F., Joseph G., William,

Alexander, Sarah, Cacherine, Alargaret and

X'ancw

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton were also the

parents of eight children : Abraham F..

who was born February 22, 1S49, ^^'^l died

June 25. 1S70: John R.. born Se])tember

13. 1S50; Thomas H., who was born .Vpril

J3. 1852. and died August 25, 1853;

George E., Iiorn March 20. 1854; Alice J.,

born Januar_\- 17. 1856: Joseph F.. bi>rn

January 24* 1859; Racliel L.. born July

12. 1863; Hester ]\I., who was born Feln

ruary 7, 1866, and died April 30, 1870.

The father of this family pased away on

the 9th of July, 187 1, honored and re-
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spected by all wiio knew him. for he had

led an upright, honiirable life, and was

found true to e\er}- trust reposed in him.

Religiously he was connected with the Re-

formed Presbyterian church.

\VILLIA:\I RAMSEY.

It is natural when <;ine has left the scene

of earthly acti\-ities to review the life record

completed and pass judgment upun wliat

has been accomplished. The career of Wil-

liam Ramsey was one which wnuld bear

.the closest scrutiny. f(.r in bu-iness and in

every relation of life he was an hcnoraljle

man, shaping his cotirse b_v such, principles

as lead to the development of an upright

character. For many years he was asso-

ciated with the business interests of Eelle-

center, and was widely and fa\-orably known

throughout this section of the state.

Mr. Ramsey was born in Keene. Coshoc-

ton cotmty. Ohio. Febniary 5. 183 1. and

was a son of Henry .Andrew and Margaret

(Cullen) Ramsey, both nati\es of Cmuity

Donegal, Ireland, the former bf>rn .\pril 15.

1790. and the latter in 1S07. The parents

were reared and married in that country.

Our subject lost his father \\hcn fourteen

years of age. antl then started nut to make

his own way in the world einpty-hantled.

Prior to this time he had attended the pul)-

lic schools of his native town and acquired

the rudiments of a good English education.

Mr. Ramsey began his business career

as a clerk in a dry-goods store in Keene and

on coming to Logan county in 1848. he ac-

cepted a similar position with Reuben Tous-

ley, of Bellecenter, in whose employ he re-

mained for a few vears. Ambitious to en-

gage in business on his own account, he at

length opened a general store at that place

and successfully carried -on operations as a

merchant for thirty years, during which

time he met with marked success. On sell-

ing his st(ire he bought a farm near Belle-

center, and, although he djiitinued to make
his home in the village, he gave his personal

attention to the cultivation of his land for

some time. In ,1886 he established the hrst

bank in the place, it being opened for busi-

ness on the 1st of May of that year, with

J. H. Clark as president, and William Ram-
sey as cashier, but shortly afterward the

latter purchased his partner's interest and

became .sdIc owner, holding the office of

presi(Jent up to the time of his death. He
was a man of keen discrimination and sound

judgment, and his executive ability and ex-

cellent management brought to the concern

a high degree of success. In 1S86 he erected

the bank building and other business houses

were built \)y him before and after that time.

Besides his town property he owned a fine

farm of five liundred acres at the time of

his death.

In early life Mr. Ramsey was married

in Bellecenter, to Miss Elizabeth Wallace,

who was born on a farm near that village

and is a daughter of Williain and Polly

I Campbell ) Wallace. Her parents were

Ijoth of Scutch descent, her father being a

representati\e of the same family to which.

Sir William Wallace belonged. On coming

to America her ancestors first located in Vir-

ginia, whence they crossed the mountains

to Kentucky. an,d from thence came to the

Miami \alle_\'. in L(_igan cmmty. Ohii>, when

the Indians were still numerous in this

region. Mrs. Ramsey's mother was called

"the pretty white squaw" by the red men.

Unto our subject and his \\ife were torn
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six children, as tullows: ilary and Geurgie

both died in infancy: Robert Graham was

educated in the schools <jf Bellecenter. and

engaged in clerking in his father's store un-

til the business was sold, when he assumed

the management of the farm. He is still

engaged in agricultural pursuits in Hardin.

county. He wedded Mary C. Tcirrence. of

Bellecenter. and they ha\e icur daughters

:

Georgie. AIar\-. Charlotte and Margie.

Helen A. married Philip F. Camijbell, a

resident of Atlanta, Oh.io. and they have

three chih.lren : Alice. William Ramsey and

Howard. Earl Wallace is n(.\v cashier of

the Bellecenter bank, which he entered as

assistant cashier th.irteen years ago. He
married Eva Laughlin. of Bellecenter. and

they have two children : Meade and Frances.

William Boyd, the youngest of tlie family,

was born in Bellecenter. February ii. 1872.

and was graduated at the high school of

that place in 1888. and later at Xelscn's

Business College, of Springfield, Ohio. .\f-

ter working in his father's bank for a short

time, he accepted the position of assistant

cashier in a bank at La Rue. Ohio, where

he remained three years. The fnllowing

year he was a student at the Uni\ersity of

Wooster. and in 1893. entered Princeton

University in Xew Jersey, whv^re he was

graduated with the class of 1807. While

in college he took up the study of law. and

after leaving there entered the law office

of Howenstine & Huston, of Bellefontaine.

where he remained one year. He next at-

tended lectures at the Cincinnati Law
School, where h.e graduated in 1898 and was

at once admitted to the bar. For three

years he successfully engaged in practice at

Toledo, Ohio, but on the death of his father

he returned to Bellecenter to take his place

in the bank, and here he has since remained.

one of the leading young business men of

the town.

In his political views William Ramsev
was a Repul:>lican, He filled several minor

iiffices. serving as a member of the sch.jnl

board, township treasurer and councilman,

but he never cared for political honors. He
was a prominent Mason, having attained to

tb.e thirty-second degree, and his sons. Earl

W. and William B.. are also members of

that order. l?.eli_inging to Bellecenter L ^ns^t.

The latter is also a member of the chapter

at Bellefontaine. The father was a charter

member <if the blue lodge of Belleceiuer. and

at his death, which occurred August 28,

1 90 1, he was laid to rest in Fairview cem-

etery. Bellecenter. with Masonic honors. In

his life span of sexenty }-ears. he accom-

plished much, and left behind an hnnurable

record. He met with early success and

made for himself a reputation among men
i:f finance. Those wb.d were most intimately

rsscciated with him speak in umiualified

terms of his sterling integrity, his h(jnor in

business and his fidelity to all the duties

of public and private life. His assistance

ci:u!d alwa}S be counted on in any philan-

rl:n)]iic work, and his advice was sought by

men in all sections who knew his stability

anrl his splendid judgment.

JOHX C. KERR.

John C. Kerr, deceased, was for many

_\ears an honored resident and highly es-

teemed citizen of Logan county. He was

a native of this state, born in Harrison

county, on Christmas day. 18 14, and on

the paternal side traced his ancestry back

to Walter Kerr, who about 1707 removed
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from Scotland to LoinlDnderry. Ireland.

whence his sons. Rohert, John and Da\id.

came to Philadelphia in the spring of

1708. All located in Camden. Xew Jersey,

but John afterward removed to Georgia.

It is from David that our subject is de-

scended, his grandfather James Kerr, be-

ing a son of David. John Kerr, our sub-

ject's father, was I:)orn in Penns\lvania. in

1777. and there married Rachel McKee.

who was also a nati\e of that state and of

Scotch descent. After their removal to

Ohio, she died in Harrison count}-, this

state, and there he was again married, his

second union being with Martha Wile}'.

In 1836. in company with his brothers.

James and \\'illiam. the father came to

Logan county, where he died on the 15th

of August, 184J. in the si.xty-rifth year of

his age. He was a ^^'hig in politics and

for forty-four years had been an active ai:d

faithful member of the Presbyterian

church, to which his wife also belonged for

almost half a century. She departed this life

X'ovemijer 8. 184J. at the age of sixty-

eight. All of these children, eight in num-
ber, were by the hrst imion. and were as

follows: Thomas. James. John. Andrew.

Clarissa, Mary, Jane. Susan and Xancy.

During his boyhood Mr. Kerr, of this

review, attended the district schools of

Harrison county, conning his lessons in a

log school house, lighted by greased pajier

windows and heated by a huge fire place.

The furnishings were of the most primi-

tive character, scats being made of slabs

with wooden pins for legs. After complet-

ing his education our subject assisted his

fatlier in the operation of the home farm.

On the latter's death he purchased the in-

terests of the other heirs, the place having

been left to the children, and to the culti-

\ation (:if that farm he tlevoted his energies

for many years, it being now the property

of his sons. John L. Kerr and William C.

Kerr.

On the 13th of October. 1S53. on Main

street, Bel.lefo;naine, Mr. Kerr was mar-

ried by Rev. Gregg to Miss .Mary Ballard,

who was born in Rutledge, Grainger

county, Tennessee. October 31, 1820, -^nd

comes of good Revolutionary stock, her

grandfather, Wiley Ballard, having served

for seven years in the war for inde-

pendence. There was a scar upon his

head where he was hit by an English sol-

dier, and there were also scars upon his

feet where the_\- were cut liy the ice during

that memorable winter at A'alley Forge.

The family was also represented in the

Ci\il war b)- Alexander Kerr, a son of

Thomas, who was a ne])hew of our sub-

ject. Rev. William Ballard, the father of

Mrs. Kerr, was liorn in X'irginia, within

four miles of Richmond, and in early man-

hood married Rosana Cottener, who was

born on the farm in Tennessee, where

their marriage was celebrated. They re-

sided upon a farm in that state until

1822. when the_\- remo\'ed to Ohio and lo-

cated near Har\e\sburg. making their

home there for some time. From there

they removed to Indiana and later came to

Logan county. Ohio, where both died,

their remains being i nerred at Palestine.

Shelby county. Mr. Ballard was a Jack-

.^onian Democrat in politic.:, and both he

and his wife were active members of the

]\rethodist Episco]jal church. In their fam-

il\- were four children—Alary. Jane. Mar-
,1--!. a-cl Silas, these still living bemg Mar_\-

and Martha.

L'nto Mr. and Mrs. Kerr were born

three sons, as follows: Thomas M.. a
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resident of Bellefontaine. married Ruth

Trammel, of Indiana, and has one daugh-

ter. Maud. John L. is represented else-

where in this work. William C. a resi-

dent of Buffalo. Xew York, married Helen

J. Elliott, of Canada, and has one daughter.

Helen B.

In his political affiliations Mr. . Kerr

was a Democrat, and although he al\\a}s

refused to hold office, he took a most act-

ive interest in all that pertained to the

public welfare, and was often called upon

to settle estates and in other wa\s aid his

fellow citizens. He cast his first presiden-

tial vote for William Henr_\ Harrison in

1836. and was one of the first subscribers

to the old Logan Gazette. For many
years he held meml)ership in the Presby-

terian church, and was \ery active in its

work. .After a useful and well-spent life

he passed awa_\' on the 6th of Se]jtemher.

1899, and was buried in Bellefontaine. He
was a man of strict integrity and sterling

worth, who was true to his religious pro-

fessions, and though quiet and unassum-

ing in manner, he made many friends and

commanded the respect and confidence of

all with whom he was brought in contact.

His widow still resides on the old home-
stead with her son. John L., and is a

bright, intelligent okl lady, who reads a

great deal and is loved and respected by

all who know her.

JOHN L. KERR.

John L. Kerr, a milk dealer of Belle-

fontaine. and a reliable business man.

whose energy anfl persexer-mce are bring-

ing to him success, was born January 5.

1857. in Logan county. His parents were

John C. and Man.- (Ballard) Kerr, whose

sketch is given abo\e. At the usual age

our subject entered the public schools and

therein continued his studies until he

reached the age of sixteen. He. too, be-

came familiar with farm work in his

youth, for he assisted his father from an

early age. and was actively identified with

agricultural pursuits. In 1897 he em-

barked in the milk business and now keeps

a large number of cows for dairy puq^oses.

This enterprise is bringing to him cred-

itable success ard enables him to pro\ide

a good home and comfortable li\-ing for

his family. Indolence and idleness are ut-

terly foreign to his nature and he has

worked earnestly and eltecti\ ely to gain a

comfortable competence.

On the nth of October. 18S2. Mr.

Kerr was united in marriage to Aliss Rosa

Eskey. who was born April 14. 1S57. and

they began their domestic life upon the

farm where he has always lived, it being

his birthplace. Their marriage has been

blessed with two children—Bertha X..

born Xovember 22. 1883. and Katie, born

Jul}' 22. 1 89 1. ]\[rs. Kerr is a daughter of

Henry Eskey. who was born in Germany

in 1820. He spent his }-outh in the father-

land and when a young man came to

America. Here he was married January

II. 1853. to L'rsula X'eth. who was born

in Wurtemberg. Germany, in 1826, and

came to this country when a young

woman of twent\- years with her uncle.

They became the parents of four children:

E\'a, R(jsina, Mary and Dora. Dora

became the wife of Peter Holfinger. a

farmer residing in Miami county, Ohio,

and Mar\' is also a rp^ident of that countv.
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where she is acting- as matron of the 'Sl'i-

anii Count}- Infirmar}-.

Mr. Kerr votes with the Democracy.

and in this respect he has followed in his

father's footsteps. He keeps well in-

formed on the questions and issues of the

day, as every true American citizen should

do. but he has never beeii a seeker for

political office or preferment. Hi's religi-

ous faith is that of the Ba]->tist church, and

he attends its services and contributes to

its support.

JUDGE LEWIS E. PETTIT.

Judge Lewis E. Pettit has long been an

acti\-e and honorable rei)resentati\e of busi-

ness interests in Logan oiunty. where his

entire life has been passed. He was born

at West Liberty, May 20. 1858. a son of

Rudolphus E. Pettit. who was a prominent

resident of West Libert}- and for fourteen

years served as superintendent of the schools

of that place. He v,-as also prominent in

political affairs, serving as councilman, as

city clerk and assessor. .\t one time he was

engaged in the boot and shoe- trade there, antl

when elected probate judge of Logan coun-

ty, he removed to Bellefontaine. where his

remaining days were passed. His death

occurred November Ji, 1S9S. Mr. Pettit

has one brother, Andrew H., of Buffalo,

Xew York, and a half sister. Miss Hattie

Pettit, who is a milliner, and makes her

home with her brother Lewis.

Judge Pettit was only two and one-half

years of age at .the time of his mother's

death. His father afterward remarried and

when he was in his twelfth year his step-

mother died. He then went to make his

home with Mr. and ]\Irs. James L. Grain

and attended the district schools until nine-

teen years of age, when he came to Belle-

fijntaine, and began clerking in the Logan

House for J. AL Dickinson, t^ater he acted

as clerk for Thomas ]\Iiltenberger. who
owned the hotel now known as The Ingalls.

.\fter serving in that capacity for three and

a half years. Judge Pettit became deputy

clerk of the probate court under his father,

who was then serving as probate judge of

the county. He filled the office for one term

under his father and for two terms under

Thomas Aliltenberger. after which he was

elected to the position of probate judge and

acted in that capacity for two terms, enter-

ing upon the duties of the office in Febmary,

189 1, and serving until February, 1897. He
then gave some attention to real estate op-

erations in a small way, but he h.'ul no active

business connection until 1900, when he re-

moved to Mount \'ern«jn and purchased a

hundr}-, which he operated successfully for

a year. He then sold out and returned to

Bellefontaine, where in 1901, he took charge

iji The Ingalls, which he conducted under his

own name fmm the J2d of January. 1901.

until the 8th of September, 1902. when ho

sold out. He is a stockholder and one of

the incorporators of the Bellefontaine and

Sidney Electric Railroad, and is its treas-

urer. He owns city property and is a man

of marked enterprise and capability, whose

control of various affairs has resulted in

bringing to him a comfortable and well-mer-

ited competence.

On the 24th* of November. 1891, Mr.

Pettit was united in marriage in Bellefon-

taine to Miss Gora D. Allen, born in this

city. November 3, 1S65. Her parents are

l:;oth deceased, but she has five brothers

:

Chester S.. of Bellefontaine; George H.,
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who is mentiiined elsewhere in this udrk

:

Banner M.. of M<Aint X'erncin : Willis S..

of Chillicothe, Ohio: and Henry, of Se-

attle. \\'ashingt<~)n. Tiie ln^nie <>f Jiulge and

Mrs. Pettit has been blessed with one son.

Frank Todd. Ijorn November 2j, 1S97.

The Judge Imlds membership in Tim(>n

Lodge, Xo. 45. of Mount \'erni>n. Ohio.

and Elks Lodge. Xo. 140. tif Mount X'ernon.

In politics he has always been an unswerv-

ing Republican and for one term he served

as a member i.f the city council. With his

wife he attends the Presl)yterian church and

he is a gentleman of sncial (|ualities and

genial dispi:)sition wherein- he has become

a favorite in !iis native county. The circle

of his acquaintance is a large one and during

the years of his residence here he has gained

manv friends.

HOX. LUTHER H. POOL.

Hon. Luther H. Pool, whose influence

\i widely felt in piilitical circles, and is a

leading farmer and stuck breeder of Logan

county, was born June _'o. 1854. in Miami

township, alxmt two and a half miles south

of where he ni>w li\-es. on the farm belong-

ing to his maternal grandfather. Daniel

Strayer, who l;ought the land of the original

patentee. The paternal gran father of our

subject was Robert Pool, who married a

Miss Wilkinson, and amon.g their children

was William R. Pool, wh.ose birth occurred

in Shelby county. Ohio. September 20.

18 19. In the place of his nati\ity he was

reared to manhi.iod. and learned the carpen-

ter's trade. He^ was married in Lr^gan

county to Eleanor B. Strayer. Later he

built a mill at FY-mbcrti-n. and such was his

skill and promptness that the railrriad C(~im-

[jany offered him a positi<:>n as foreman ni

their shops at Chicago, but he refused to

accept it. For some years he spent his time

in Shelby and Lo.gan counties, as his work

called him first to one and then to the 1 ither.

He purchased land in the former, and su-

perintended his farm, in addition to his car-

penter work. He would buy a piece of

land, clear it. Iniild upon it. and then selling

it, would again buy and carry on the same

[irocess. On remm-in.g to Logan county he

purchased land in Miami township. He
made- his home, however, with his wife's

people, and carried on the Iiome farm, thus

living until he eventually became the owner

of the old Strayer homestead, upon which

our subject was Ix^rn. There the father re-

sided until 1868. when he remmed to the

place upon wliich his son Luther now makes

his b.ome. He had purchased one hundred

and thirty-five acres of land in 1S65. an<l he

made his hcmie thereon from i8C>8 until

December. 1877, when he took up his abode

in Bellefontaine, where he died April i.

n)OJ. His wife had passed awa_\' in Janu-

ary, 1873. I" '^li^''' family were seven

children, si.x of whom reached adult age

:

Daniel S., a re:ired farmer of Bellefontaine,

whi) has three children: George T.. wdio

lives in Miami township, and has two chil-

dren: Benjamin W., a farmer cjf DeGraft'.

who has two children: Mary, who died in

childhood: Isaac A., who married Rebecca

Daily, and died, leaving three children:

Luther H.. and Emma .V.. the wife of W.

.\mbrose Bad.ger. (if Harrison township, by

whiim she has three children. In public af-

fairs William R. Pool was c|uite prominent,

and was a staunch Republican. He served

for se\eral terms as township trustee, and

was also a memlier oi the school board, wh(j
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did effective service for the imprnvement of

the schools of his district. In tiie Metho-

dist Episcopal cluirch he was an active and

prominent worker, served as class leader

during the greater part of his life, and was

also trustee and steward. For a time he

held membership in (Juincy Lodge, F. &
A. M.. later transferred his membership to

Boggs Lodge, and afterwards became a

member of the Mas(jnic Lodge of Bellefon-

taine. He had but oimnion school privi-

leges, but became well read, and was a man

of unusual abilit\". wlm would ha\e been a

leader had he had oi^purtunity in his youth.

Luther H. Pool acquired a fair com-

mon school education, and on attaining his

majurity started (Xit in life for himself.

Wl-.en nineteen years of age. however, he

had begun teaching, which he followed for

four years. When he became of age he be-

gan farming on his father's land, and desir-

ing a companion and helpmate for life's

journey, he chose }kliss Lenora Eveline Al-

exander. They were married Octdber 2b,

1876. in Harrison township, near Silver

Lake. She was b(:>rn in that township, Feb-

ruary 17, 1S55, a daughter of John and Lu-

cinda (Inskeep) Alexander. The former

was a native of Pennsylvania and a son of

William Alexander.

Since his marriage Mr. Pool has made
his home in Miami township, where he now
lives. In 1879 he purchased eighty acres

of his father's land, and he now owns all of

the original farm, while within the bound-
aries of his place are comprised two hundred
and thirty-one acres, and in addition to this

he has forty-five acres in Champaign coun-

ty. Mr. Pool is a progressive agricultur-

ist and stock Ijreeder, and there are splendid

impnivements on his farm, while his well-

tilled fields yield golden harvests, and in his

pastures are seen high grades of stock.

The home of Mr. and ?^Irs. Pool was

blessed with eleven children, but five died

in infancy. Those li\"ing are as follows:

Estella is the wife of Lewis J. ^McColly, of

Miami township, and has four children

—

Homer, Laura, Mary Evelyn and Lncile:

Daisy E. is a graduate of the De (jratf

high school of the class of 1894 and was

not only the _\-oungest member of the

class but also carried oft" the honors. She

was graduated in the Ohio Wesleyan

L'niversity, at Delaware, Ohio, in 1902 and

is now teaching in the j^ublic schools of

De Graff: Earl B. completed the course

in the high school of De Graft" with the

class of 1901 : Xellie also graduated fmrn

the De Graff high scliool with the class of

1 90 1 and is now in the r)hio \\'esle}'an

L'niversity, a member of the class of 1905?

Edna C. and Lester Britton are still with

their parents.

In his political \iews Mr. Pool has been

a stalwart Republican since casting his

first presidential b,allot in the centennial

year for Rutherford B. Hayes and he has

alwa}"s Iieen acti\e in politics. In 1S99 he

v.as nominated for the legislature and ran

ahead of the vote gi\-e"i the governor in

this district by two hundred votes. He
served so capably that he was re-elected

in 1 90 1 and is therefore ser\ing for the

second term. During the first session he

was a member of the comnuttee on county

aft"airs, agriculture and dairying and food

products. He introduced the township

centralization bill which became a law and

helped to formulate se\-eral bills which

were introduced l)y others. During the

second term he was chairman of the com-

mittee on electio;^s and a member of the
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committee on agriculture and public

printing. He introduced the library bill

giving to cities certain public lilirary priv-

ileges, and sexeral other bills which he in-

troduced were also passed. He introduced

a bill to place township schools- on the

same basis as the village and other high

schools, but this measure was defeated.

His legislative work, however, has' been

beneficial to his district and the state at

large and his influence has ever been pre-

eminently on the side of progress, reform

and improvement.

Mr. Pool has also been active in affairs

pertaining to the moral development and

progress of his community. He is a mem-
ber of the Methodist Episcopal church,

was one of its class leaders and is now
a steward and trustee. He has been super-

intendent of the Sunday school and is

.now treasurer of both the Sunday school

and church. His wife and children are

also members of the same church. In

1879 Mr. Pool was matle a Mason in

Boggs Lodge. Xo. 2^2. F. & A. M.. in

which he has filled all the chairs, and he

befongs to the chapter of Bellefontaine

and the commandery at Sidnew In 1889

he was elected a membe*- of the agricultur-

al board of the county and by re-election

was continued in the office for eleven

years, during which time he served for

two terms each as vice president and presi-

dent. During his incumbency the present

race track was made, being a great im-

provement over the old one and in fact

it is one of the best in the state. Many
buildings were also added to the county

fair grounds. '\lv. Pool has also been

president of the De Graff Farmers" Insti-

tute. He served for nine years on the

school board and the cause of education

found in him a warn') friend. In fact. Mr.

Pool is always on the side of ad\ancement

along material, social, intellectual, po-

litical and moral lines and as a friend, as

a private citizen or a political leader he

is ever loval and true.

THOMAS HUBBARD.

For more than si.vty years Thomas
Hubbard was closely identified with the

newspaper and literary life of Logan

county. He was a man of strong personal

traits and warm personal friendships. He
was gifted as a writer dnd journalist and

was in many respects one of the most ac-

complished newspaper men, not only of

the earlier but of the later day. Quiet,

unostentatious and sincere, he made not

only friends, but in some instances used

his peculiar wit and sarcasm to strike

stingi -g blows at his adversaries. He was

endowed with a tender and touching

poetic temperament, and had he devoted

himself exclusively to literature or poetry,

would have become famous in either of

these pursuits.

The writer, who knew him for so many

years, and was during all of that time upon

terms of the closest personal friendship, can

testify to the frankness of his character, and

to the loyalty and sincerity of his personal

regard for those whom he held in friendly

esteem. He permitted neither religions

nor political ditferences to interrupt or

disturb the friendly relations which had

been formed in earlier years or more the

outgrowth of his later life. It is a curious

fact that although, like all editorial

writers, he necessarilv became somewhat
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acrimonious, he never permitted it to in-

terfere with his social or personal rela-

tions, and many of his closest and lifelong

friends were formed among those who
were politically opposed to him.

Pie was born at West Libert}-, in Lo-

gan county, on the 6th of January, iSj6.

and tlied in Bellefontaine on the 28th of

April. 1902. Thus for three-quarters of a

century he had been closel}" identified with

the growth ami development oi Logan

county. He had seen it transforined from

a wilderness to one of the richest and

most prospering of all the counties in the

great northwest. His father. Orin Hub-

bard, was a millwright and carpenter, two

occupations which in those earlier times

were most important in the developmer.t

of the country. Pie was a man of exact-

ing and scrupulous honesty, and instilled

into his children the highest estimate of

personal integrity. Of old New England

stock, he brought with him into the wil-

derness from his Connecticut home the

same intense devotion to home and kin-

dred that had been a part of his earlier

life and teaching. A most fortur.ate mar-

riage join.ed him for life to one of the most

estimable of women and ^largaret Xewell

became the mother of his children. She

had come from Kentucky with her broth-

ers as early as 1806. She was the sister

of Hugh, Samuel and John Xewell, all of

whom became most prominent in the new-

settlement.

Thomas, the son. -\vas originally in-

tended for a millwright, but at the age of

tw-elve years, in 1838. he came to Belle-

fontaine to learn the trade of a printer

with Hiram B. Strother, at that time edit-

ing and printing the only paper of the

countv seat. For nearlv two vears he con-

tinued in the printing office, performing

all the duties from that of the beginner to

that of pressman : but he finally deter-

mined to abandon the "art preservative of

all the arts"' a-nd go back to the bench of

the millwright. For the next two years or

until he was sixteen years of age, he

worked as an apprentice at the trade of

millwright. The earlier inclination for the

printer's trade, however, prevailed, and

in 1841 he again took his place at the

cases of the Logan Cou-nty Gazette office

under William Penn Clarke, one of the

most brilliant of all the w-riters that ever

occupied the editorial chair in Logan

county.

From that time forward Thomas Hub-

bard's life was a part and parcel of the

new-spaper life of Logan count\'. In con-

nection with his brother, William Hub-

bard, in 1847, at the age of twenty-one.

he became one of the owners of the Lo-

gan County Gazette. They conducted the

paper from 1847 to 1854, when they dis-

posed of it to Judge William H. West. It.

was at a time when political parties were

passing through the kaleidoscopic experi-

ence of their existence. The Gazette un-

der Clarke and the Hubbards had been an

ardent Whig paper. They had supported

Harrison in 1S40 and Clay in 1844, with

the utmost enthusiasm. The old and long-

despised doctrines of the free soilers and

the abolitionists were coming into greater

favor and prominence and the parties were

changing front and forming new lines of

political actio'n. It was about this time

that the Republican party sprang into ex-

istence, boldly asserting its principles to

be free soil and announcing its deter-

mined opposition to the further extension

of human slavery. The Whig party.
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which had been carefully conser\ati\'e.

\\-ent to pieces, and its adherents foimd

homes in other party organizations. ]\Iany

of them espoused the cause of the Repub-

licans and others went i no the Demo-
cratic party.

The Hnbbards bought iiack the Logan

County Gazette, and in 1856 joined the

Democratic party and supported Euch-

anan for the presidenc\-. They continued

to issue a Democratic paper until 1863.

when it was disci^ntinued and Thomas for

a time was connected with the Daily Em-
pire. In 1865 the Gazette was again is-

sued and continued until 1870. when it

was sold to William P. Cotter, but was

shortly afterward repurchased liy Thomas
Hubbard, who changed the rame to the

Examiner, wliich has continued its issues

until this time.

In 1868 Mr. Hubbard was nominated

by the Democratic part\- of Ohio for sec-

retary of state, but was defeaterl at the

election following. During the tirst ad-

ministration of Grover Cleveland as presi-

dent Mr. Hubbard was appointed p(ist-

master of iJellefontaine ard served until

his successor was chosen imder the suc-

ceeding Republican aihrinistration.

In 185 1 I\Ir. Hubbard married Miss

Sarah, daughter, of Captain J. B. Miller,

a distinguished soldier of both the Mexi-

can and the Civil wars. His home life was

an ideal one, and perhaps no more perfect

family circle was ever formed than the oiie

that for fifty years continued unbroken

until the head of the household was called

away. He left a de\oted wife and six

children—Edgar O.. H(3race K., Mary Jo-

sephine, Ada A., Thomas A. and Frank

K., to whom he was devotedly attacherl.

Thomas Hubbard was born in the very

midst of the earlier struggles of the pio-

neers. He came to younger manhood
through the hardships and experiences of

the fro:".tier ar.d was a part anil parcel of

the growth of this outlying part of the

republic. He saw it develop from a wil-

derness imtil it became one of the fore-

most of all the p(^rtii)ns of the northwest.

He came to Bellefontaine when it was a

\'illage of some four hundred souls, with-

out impro\-ements. with unsaved streets,

with roads still in the timber, with log

houses and \\ ithout any of the refinements

and culture of later-day opportunities, but

there was a strong and courageous man-

liood and womanhood in those early set-

tlements that brought the blood of the

older settlements of the east to add to

the upbuildip.g of this western ci'.'ilization

:

anfl it was with such as these that the

sturdy l)lows a-id the rude knocks of th.e

frontier were made to form and fashion

the great characters that were to be de-

veloped in this wilderness, and to become

a !)art of its after strength and power. It

was in such a school that the Hubbards

were educated; and the log school-

houses of the earlier day often held those

whose names were to fill the land with

fame and renown. Thomas Hubbard lived

to see the village which he had selected as

his future home become famed for its dis-

tinguished men—leaders in ma-.iy fields of

greatness and renown. He lived to see

it become one of the most beautiful cities

of his native state, with paved streets and

splenflid public bmldings, with roads lead-

ing to every section second to none in

Ohio. He lived to see the log school-

houses ar.d the rude temples of worship

rejilaced by splendid structures, and to

witness the evidences of its wealth, pros-
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perity and power. He contributed to its

upbuilding and rejoiced in its prosperity

and found comfort in the liome and tire-

side tliat was within its keeping.

Mr. Hul:)1jard was a very gifted writer

and most felicitous in his uses of the pen,

and yet it is said that in liis ecHtorial work

he stood at the cases and put lii^ thoughts

directly into type. He has written some

beautiful poems, and Iiad tliey lieen care-

fully preserved thev would have made a

volume of great worth and value. But it

is of Thomas Hubbard, the man and the

frienfl, that I would lastly speak—of one

who for so man\- years went in anrl (nit

and was a part of the daily work and

growth of our city : a man of warm and

generous friendshi]j for those whom he

numbered among his personal friends : and

one who held his home and family most

lovingly sacred, and found at his own fire-

side the welcome and cheer of the tender-

est attachments : a man whose heart was

as tender as a woma-i's in sympathy for

the unfortunate and distressed, and who
testified his sym]iath\" in something more
substantial than words: one who was so

clearly identified with the whole history of

our city as to have in great measure been

a part of its very growth and being.

These early and foremost pioneers are

passing away, like the forest which fell to

make wa_\- for later developments. I'ull

of years and honors, they are being gath-

ered to their fathers. leaving the unfin-

ished work to be taken up by younger

hands and carried forward by younger
hearts, but they leave behind them the

evidences of deeds well done and of lives

full of good words and works.

"To live in hearts we leave behind, is not to die."

Robert P. I^exxedy.

JOHX H. HUSTOX.

John Hunter Huston, who is engaged

in ger.eral farming and the breeding of

Chester White hogs, was born on the

farm where he now lives, in Miami town-

ship, January 17. 1S34. a son of Paul and

Mary (Carothers) Huston. The fatlier

was born in County Derry. in the north

of Ireland, and was of Scotch descent.

When about seve'.i years of age he accom-

panied his parents on their emigration to

America, making the voyage across the

.Atlantic in iJQi. He was a son of Samuel

and Martha (Hunter) Huston, who settled

in Cumberland county, Pennsylvania,

where Paul Huston was reared to man-

hood. He wedded Miss Mary Carothers,

a native of Cumlierland county, where

they were married. About 182 1 they left

the Keystone state and spent the fnllow-

i;;g winter in Preble county, Ohio, remov-

ing thence to Hamilton county, where

they remained until 1826, when they came
to Logan county, taking up their al.iude

upon the farm which is now the home of

John H. Huston. The father and a

younger brother purchased three hundred

and twenty acres of land, a quarter-section

lying on either side of the road. Paul

Huston occupied the part upon which his

son, John, is now living, and there he

spent his remaining davs. The grandpar-

ents afterward came to Ohio and died in

this county before the birth of our subject.

The grandfather was about seventy-five

years of age« at the time of his death,

while his wife passed awa\- when about

eighty-two or eighty-three years of age.

Paul Huston served his country as a sol-

dier in the war of 1S12 and in Alabama
was taken ill with vellow fever, after which
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he returned to his home in Pennsylvania.

On the home farm John Hunter Hus-

ton was reared amid pioneer surroundings.

He acquired a fair common school educa-

tion, attending school until fourteen }-ears

of age. when his father lost his e}"esight.

which I'ecessitated the son remaining at

home to aid in the care of tlie farm. When
fifteen years of age he assumeil its man-

agement and although hut a boy, lie

cheerfully took up the burden which de-

volved upon him and displayed much abil-

ity ill the operation of the land. •

After arriving at years of maturity he

sought a companion and helinnate iov the

journey of life, and in Union township, on

the loth of February, i>'^57. he married

Miss Margaret Pheneger, who was born in

this county, July 4, 1833, a daughter of

Peter and Mar_\- ( Seathman) Pheneger. In

that year his present home was built and

he has since occupied it. Two children

came to bless this home. James Arthur,

the elder, is now li\ing in,\^ i'lheld, Kansas.

and has an office in Wichita. He wedded

Mary h'. Kre~>^ and they have two chil-

dren, Alta and Harry. Christie E. mar-

ried Malinda Hinkle and they reside east

of DeGraff. They have five children

—

Nora Glenn, the wife of Howard Hess, of

Logan county: Rush J., who is a resident

of the state of Washington: Dwight, Nel-

lie and Lina, at home.

After his marriage ]Mr. Huston con-

tinued farming on the old home place,

where he remained until August, 1862,

when he' enlisted in the Union army as a

member of Company H. Xinety-sixth

Ohio Infantry, and went into camp at

Delaware, Ohio. He was rejected, how-

ever, on account of ill health, but in 1864

he re-enlisted as a member of Company

F, One Hundred and Thirty-second Ohio

Infantry, for one hunilred days' service.

He did duty on the James river, at Nor-

folk and at Bermuda Hundred, and on the

expiration of his term resumed farming.

He has seventy-five acres of the original

homestead and has always lived upon this

farm. He has engaged quite extensivel}-"

in the breeding of stock, making a spe-

cialty of Chester White hogs, and his

fields are also well tilled and produce good
crops. For more than thirty years Air.

Huston has been a member of the ]vleth-

odist Episcopal church, and he belongs to

the Odd Fellows' lodge, at DeGrah. in

which he has filled all the chairs. His res-

idence i;i the county co\ers almost seventy

years, and therefore he has a comprehen-

si\e knowledge of its history, its growth

and development. While he has lived a

quiet, unostentatious life, he has always

been Joyal in matters of citizenship and is

classed with the representati\-e agricultur-

ists of the communitv.

DON C. BAILE\

Don C. Bailey needs no intruduction to

the readers of this volume, for he is one of

the native sons oi West Liberty, his birth

having here occurred on the ist of January,

1859, his parents being George F. and Su-

san (Van Buskirk) Bailey. The father, a

native of Harford county, ^ilaryland, came

to Ohio in 1840 and is represented on an-

other page of this work. His wife died

when the subject of this review was but

twelve days old.

The son was educated in the public

schools of his native town and in 1S78. at
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the age of nineteen years, he entered tlie

office of tile ^\'est Lil^erty Gazette to learn

the printer's trade and bought a half inter-

est in the plant, becoming a partner with

H. \V. Hamilton. He remained in the of-

fice until the Jjth of June. 1S79. and then

became interested in the Buckeye Blade,

which was really the successor of the (ja-

zette, a change in the name occurring imly.

This was made in iSSi. and for a short

time Mr. Bailey was in partnership with

W. S. Allen in the conduct of this paper.

On the 2 1 St of December. 1SS2. :Mr. Bailey

established the \\'est Liberty Banner and

the Blade sr^on discontinued jiublication.

The Banner became the leading paper and

Mr. Bailey has conducted it witlmut inter-

ruption and with very desira])le success for

over twenty years. It is the leading weekly

paper in Logan county, with a circulation of

thirteen hundred, and is Republican in its

political complexion. It exerts a wide in-

fiuence in p(jlitical lines and is the champion

of measures oi progress, reform and im-

provement. The paper is well edited and

as a means of disseminating general news

proves a potent factor. Superior workman-
ship is also a characteristic of this journal,

and Mr. Bailey does everything in his power

to make the paper one of the best ever pub-

lished in his section of Ohio. He has suc-

ceeded in the undertaking and is widely rec-

ognized as a leading representative of jour-

nalistic interests.

By President iNIcKinley Mr. Bailey was
appointed to the position of postmaster of

West Liberty, on the 22d of May, 1898,

and on the ist of July of the same year en-

tered upon the duties of the position, which

he continued to fill until the loth of Jan-

uary, 1903. His administration was busi-

ness-like and progressive and he discharged

the duties of the oflice to the satisfaction of

all its patrons and also to those in authority

in the post oftice department in Washing-
ton, D. C. During his term of service there

was one rural route established and three

others provided for by the department. On
his retirement from the post oftice. Mr.

Bailey resumed active management of The
Banner.

Mr. Bailey's public service, however, has

not been confined alone to the post oftice,

for he has been a member of the city council,

a member of the board of education and in

other ways has rendered eflicient aid in mat-

ters of public interest. He is mnv ser\'ing

his third term as a drector in the Farmers'

Banking Company. Strong in his local po-

litical belief, he wields a wide inftuence. and

has done much for the success and growth of

the party.

On the 31st of December. 1879, :^Ir.

Bailey was united in marriage to Miss Al-

pharetta Atha. a daughter of Simeon and

Rhoda (Euans) .Vtha. who are residents of

West Liberty. Unto Mr. and .Mrs. Bailey

have been bjrn fi\-e children who survive

:

Clara Myrtle. Leila Ann, H.iward Fnriklin,

Donnetta and Zellah Oleeta, while three died

in infancy. The eldest daughter is a grad-

uate of the West Liberty high school, of

the class of 1901. Mr. Bailey has a nice

residence, one of the finest in West Liberty,

and the home is celebrated justly for its

gracious hospitality and good cheer. Mr.

Bailey is connected with the Knights of

Pythias fraternity, and is a popular and es-

teemed resident of his community. His

entire life has been passed here, and the

fact that many of his stanchest friends are

numbered among those who have known
him from boyhood is an indication of an

honorable and upright career.
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ISAAC A. DORAX, M. D.

For many years this gentleman was

successfully engaged in the practice of

medicine in Rushsylvania and was regard-

ed as one of the leading and induential

citize:'s of that place. He was Ijorn in

Westmoreland county. Pennsyhania. July

2T,. iSjo. and was descended from an uld

French Hugenot family that came to

America prior to the Revolutionary war

and settled in Xew Jersey. His grand-

father. Thomas Doran, Sr.. anil also his

father, Thomas Doran. Jr.. were natives

of that state. The latter married Jane

Hayes, a daughter of James Hayes, who
came t(j this country fnmi Ireland and set-

tled in Bea\er county, Pennsyl\-ania.

After living in that cmmtv for a tiiue.

Thomas Doran renio\ cd to Westmoreland

county. Pennsylvania, where two of his

sons — the Doctor and James H.—were

born. In 1828 th.e family came to Ohio

and took up their residence in the village

of Bethanw Butler county. t\\ent\- miles

from Cinciiuiati. where the remainder of

the children were hum. these lieing Thomas
S. and Hannah. In 1833 the\- reiuoved to

Shell.'y county, where the father and

mother both died. Tlieir son James H..

also died at that place March 12. 1S77.

Hannah is now the widow of James John-

son and resides on a farm h\e nules south-

east of Sidney. Thomas S. now lives in

Sidney.

During his boyhood Dr. D(3ran attend-

ed the district schools of Shelby countv

and after completing his education taught

school for a coujile of terms, but not lik-

ing that occupation he then turned his at-

tention to the study of medicine in the

office of Dr. Beeman. of Sidne\-. who was

to him a faithful friend while preparing for

his chosen calling. Our subject next went
to Cincinnati to attend the Eclectic Medi-

cal College and while a studeiu there he

worked in a restaurant to meet his ex-

penses. After his graduation in 1849 l^e

selected Rushsylvania, then a \illage oi

only seventy-ri\-e inhabitants, as the scer.e

of his future operations, and on the iith

of April, that year, rode into the town on
horseback with his medicine case stocked

and ready for business. He also brought

with him a letter of endorsement with the

seal of Shelby count}' stamped upon it

and signed by William Skillen. county

recorder: Andrew Rancop. auditor: C. W.
Wells, assistant amlitor: James Wells,

postmaster: W. I. Martin and Sanuiel

Machiell. ?Ie was the first eclectic physi-

cian in Logan county. \'ery devoted to

his profession, no distance was too great

for him to traverse if he could relieve hu-

man suft'ering and he paid no attentio.i to

his own inconvenience. At one time for

thirty-two days he daily walked to Ridge-

wa_\'. a small hamlet se\ en miles from

Rushsyhania. and returned in the same

way in ortler to \isit his patients there, the

roads being impassable for teams.

On the 1 6th of January. 1851. Dr.

Doran was united in marriage to Miss

Sarah J. Elam. a daughter of James Elam,

who was the first white chiM Ixjrn in

Greene coum\-, Ohio. The wife died in

Jur.e. 1878. Four chiMren blessed this

imion. namely: Alonzo. now deceased,

was for some years, employed as a travel-

ing salesman for a medical sup]jl_\' house

of Cincinnati; Thomas. Ijorn June 14. 1855.

married Mary .\ldridge and they died leav-

ing one ilaughter, Delia, who is now the

wife of John McCune and li\es in Rush-
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sylvania. Elam, born July 30. 1857, ^^'

sides in Los Angeles. California. He
married Jennie \\'atkins and lias two

daughters. Pearl and Bessie. Delia, born

December 31. 1863, died March 31. 1870.

Dr. Doran was again married in Darke

county, Ohio, February 19. 1879. his sec-

ond union being with ?vliss Elizabeth

Stephenson, who was born February 5,

1837, on the old homestead seven miles

north of- Greenville, where her parents

lived and died. Her father. John Stephen-

son, was born in X'irginia. April 16. 1803.

and was married in Darke county. Ohio,

on the i6th of April, 1827, to Miss Eliza-

beth Stahl. whose birth occurred in Bed-

ford county. Pennsylvania. July i. 1806.

They were farming people and consistent

members of the Christian church. In poli-

tics Mr. Stephenson was first a Whig and

later a Republican and for two terms he

acceptably filled the office of justice of

the peace. He died February 2. 1879. and

his wife, passed away October 13, 1883.

During their early residence in this state

they often traded with the Indians and

underwent all the experiences of pioneer

life. Of their si.x children only two are

now lix'ing. these being Mrs. Doran and

Esther J., wife of Andrew INIcCann, of

Anderson, Indiana. By his second mar-

riage the Doctor had no children but ^vlrs.

Doran has reared an adopted daughter,

Eva, who was born-^tdy 23, 1882, and they

now occupy the old home place in

Rushsylvania.

At one time Dr. Doran carried on the

drug business in his office, but in 1868

he erected a two story building with a

good store room on the ground Boor,

where he was engaged in the drug trade

in partnership with Dr. Fisher for two

years. At the end of that time he sold his

interest in the business that he might de-

vote his entire attention to the practice

of his profession which had grown to im-

mense proportions. In 1883 he became
convinced that riding was proving detri-

mental to his health and in September of

that year he and his wife opened a drug

store, both being licensed as registered

pharmacists in March of the following

year. They continued the business until

a short time prior to the Doctor's death,

when ^Irs. Doran disposed of the store.

The Doctor was first appointed pc^st-

master of Rushsylvania on the 28th of Xo-
vember. 1854. under James Campbell,

postmaster general, and continued to fill

that office until November, 1882, during

that time handling nearl_\ nine hur.dred

thousand letters. At one time Dr. Doran

])racticed civil engineering to some ex-

tent and assisted in surveying the Big

Four Railroad through this county, it be-

ing at that time the Indianapolis & Galion

Railroad. Public spirited and enterpris-

ing he took a very active part in the de-

velopment and upbuililing of his village,

where he erected five buildings. He put

down tlie first permanent pa^'ement in

1853 and planted the first evergreen trees

in the place. He was always an advocate

of public improvement and did all in his

power to advance the welfare of the com-

munity in which he lived. In politics the

Doctor was a Republican, and fraternally

was connected with tlie ^lasonic order,

being made a Alason at Sidney, Ohio, in

1S50. He also belonged to the Eclectic

Medical Association of Ohio and the Lo-

gan County Medical Society. His relig-

ious connection was with the Methodist

Episcopal church, and he died in that faith
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on the Sth of December, 1S95, being laid

to rest in tlie Ruslisyhania cemetery. In

his deatli the community realized that it

had lost a \alued and useful citizen—one

devoted to the public welfare and a man
of the highest honor and integrity. His

estimable wife is also an active member of

the Alethodi'st church, is a woman of good

business and e.xecutixe ability, cliarital)le

almost to a fault, ar.d is held in tlie high-

est respect and esteem by all who know
her.

JUDGE EZRA BEXXETT.

Ezra Bennett was born in Cumberland

county, X'ew Jersey, March 13, 181 2. His

parents, Timothy and Sarah Bennett, were

born in that state (if English lineage. When
Ezra Bennett was five years of age his

parents moverl to a farm near Cincinnati,

Ohio, where his father carried on agricul-

ture and lived until hi^; death. His wife

also died in Hamilton count}'. But one of

their children is now living. X'athaniel, re-

siding in Iowa.

At the age of fourteen years Ezra went

to Cincinnati to learn the trade of cabinet-

making, which he followed for several

years. In his work he displayed the

thoroughness and reliability which were

ever manifested throughout his career.

While working at his trade his power in

debate and his keen analytical mind became

manifest, ami these abilities convinced his

friends that he might l:>ec()me a lawyer of

abilit}-, and he was persuaded to take up

the study of law. For a time he read dur-

ing his leisure hours, and later was directed

by Roswell Howard, a distinguished mem-

ber of the Greene countv, Ohio, bar. He

was admitted to the bar at Urbana, Ohio,

in the year 1844. The following year he

came to Belletontaine, arriving there in

March, 1845. ^^e here opened a law oftlce

and continued in the practice of his profes-

sion, serving as prosecuting attorney for

six years, and until the adoption of the pres-

ent constitution of the state, when he was

elected probate judge. He served so capably

in this office tiiat he was re-elected f(jr two

terms. When his two terms upon the bench

expired Judge Bennett retired from the

practice of law.

He then purchased an interest in the

foundry antl machine shop of Kramer &
Bennett, which partnership C(jntinued for a

number of years. He afterward moved up-

on a farm near Bellefontaine and continued

in the occupation of farming until the break-

ing out of the Civil war. So(jn after that

event he offered his services to the g(jvern-

ment and became a first lieutenant of the

Thirteenth and Fourteenth Ohio Batteries.

Being at that time more than forty-nitie

years of age he was exempt from service,

but his deep interest in the Union cause and

his devotion to iiis countrv impelled him to

join the army. He remained in the arm_\'

until failing health forced him to return

home. He then engaged in the furniture

business in Bellefontaine, and for many
years was an active factor in mercantile life

here.

On the loth of July, 1.834, Judge Ben-

nett was united in marriage at Xew Vienna,

Clark county, Ohio, by Rev, John Galloway.

a Presbyterian minister, to Miss Mary .Knn

Bryant, and for fifty-five years they traveled

life's journey together. ^liss Bryant was

born October 18, 1813, in Washington

county of Pennsylvania, of Scotch- Irish par-

entage. At the age of seven she went with
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her father ami nvither to Haniilt<in count}-.

Ohio, where slie h\eil until the spring of

1834. when the family reinoved to X'ew

Vienna. After tlie marriage of the >'oung

couple they resided in Springfield and Xenia

until ]\Iarcli. 1854, when they came t(j

Bellefuntaiiie. Bellefontaine continued to

bf Judge Bennett's home until he was called

to his final rest, and his widow yet remains

here.

They became the parents of four chil-

dren: Sarah Elizaljeth became the wife of

Joseph C. \'an Eaton. whi> gave his life in

defense of the Union, falling in the battle

of Selma. .Vlabama. in 1865. She after-

wards married Horace B. Adams, who

served three years in the Civil war. and they

now reside at Los Angeles. California.

A daughter of Mrs. \'an Eaton, who
married Stanley McKee. of Bellefontaine.

also resides at Los Angeles, California, as

do also Fannie and Bennett. Atlams. her

otiier children. Lucius C. was a soldier of

the Union army, having enlisted in the

first company of troops raised in Logan

county, under Captain Ashmead of the

Thirteenth Ohio \'olunteer Infantry. He
served for three months under the first call

for troops in this reg'ment. Afterward he

enlisted for three _\ears in the Fifty-seventh

Ohio, in which he was appointed hospital

steward. He was discharged from the gov-

ernment army on surgeop's_ certificate of

disability, from which disability he died

June 12, 1862. John O. A. was alsf) a sol-

dier enlisting at the age of sixteen years in

the One Hundred and Thirty-second Ohio

Infantry. Mark, the youngest member of

the family, died in infancy.

In the year 1872, J(jhn O. A. Bennett

married Elizabeth Williams, of Seneca

countv. Ohio. Thev have two children

:

Lucius C. was a captain in the Secijnd Ohio

Infantr}' during the Spanish-.Vmerican war,

and a captain in the Thirty-first L'nited

States \'oIunteers, in which he served two

years in the Philippine war. and is now a

first lieutenant of the Twent_\--first Regular

United States Infantry. Charles Edward
was a sergeant major in the Spanish-.Vmer-

ican war. and ser\ed two years as a sergeant

in the Philippine war. and is yet in the Phil-

ippines. ser\'ing as an officer in the Philip-

pine Constabulary.

Judge and Mrs. Ezra Bennett became

members of the Presbyterian church soon

after their arrival in Bellefontaine. He was

elected and (jrdained a ruling elder c)i that

denomination at Xenia- in 1S41, and was the

sole member of its session for about three

years. Soon after his removal to Bellefon-

taine. he w-as installed a ruling elder of the

Presbyterian church at that jilace. and at the

time of his death was the oldest member of

the session, and he served longer as an elder

of that church than any other person has.

His service as an elder, altogether, reached

fifty-eight years. His life was in entire har-

n-i.ony with the teachings and principles of

his church. He was ever actuated by its

Christian spirit and broad 1-iumanitarian

principles, which wc^n for him the profound-

est respect and highest esteem of his fellow-

men. He was zealous, devoted and rigid

in his adherence to his principles, and was

}-et one of the most an-iiable of n-ien. He
took a great interest in church work, con-

tributed liberally to its support, and did

exerything in hTi power for the ad\-ancement

of Christianity. He was one of the charter

members of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows of Bellef(jntaine. and remained a

member until his death.

He was one of the trustees of the Chil-
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der's Home, of Bellefontaiiie. and was a

man of generous sjiirit and bene\olent prin-

ciples whi) gave freely of his means to aid

the poor and neeily or to assist a friend in

time of trouble. Pubhc spirited, he was ever

found ready to co-operate in wortli}' public

improvements, and his influence was ever

found on the side of progress and advance-

ment. Possessing much oratorical ability

he was frequentl}" called upon to preside at

meetings, and his vnice was often heard in

willing advocacy of propositions for the wel-

fare of the city. He was a man of great de-

cision of character and nothing could s\ver\e

him from a course v\hich he belie\-ed to be

right, but while he was always firm, he was

also exceedingly conscientious in his views,

and in his consideration of the feelings and

belief of others. In his politics he was an

unfaltering Republican.

For a year prior to 111s demise he was in

failing health, but the end came suddenly

and une.xpectedly. Up to si.x o'clock in the

evening of his last day, he passed in and out

among his friends, and at seven o'clock on

the 22d of August. 1S99, he departed this

life

"As one who wraps the drapery of his

couch about him
And lies down to pleasant dreams."

For almost forty-five _\'ears he had been

a resident of the county, and during all that

time his career had been one of untarnished

honor, his reputation unassailable, his life

exemplary in all respects. His widow still

owns the old homestead at Xo. 3 1 1 East

Sandusky avenue, v Iiere she resides with

her son, J. O. A. and his family. Like her

husband, she has been a life-long member of

the Presbyterian church, delighting in doing

good.

ROBERT P. KENNEDY.

Robert P. Kennedy was born at Bellc-

fontaine, Ohio, January 2^,. 1S40, and was

educated in the public schools and in the

east. At the beginning of the war of \^(\\.

he was attending school in New England,

and hastened home to join one of the first

companies enlisted for the service. The
first company from Logan county was en-

listed and started I'lr camp at Columbus, on

the Tuesday succeeding the firing upi.m uf

Fort Sumpter, and went into the three

months" service in the Thirteenth Ohio In-

fantry, under Captain W. W. Ashmead. an

old Mexican veteran. On the following day

Captain Israel Canby, First Lieutenant Cy-

rus W. Fisher and Second Lieutenant Rob-

ert P. Kennedy, began the organization of

a second company. It was also ijrganized

as a three mijnths' company, but before it

went into camp, the call for three years'

troops biad been issued by President Linciiln

and it was immediately turned into a three

years" compam- and joined the Twenty-third

Ohio, at Camp Chase—the first three years'

regiment from Ohio—and became Ci;m])any

F of that regiment. This company ne\er

went into the field as a three montlis" com-

pany, but was paid from the 17th day of

April, 1861, as an independent company, un-

til its muster into the Twenty-third Ohio.

The first coinmander of the Twenty-thirrl

Ohio was Colonel William _S. Rosencrans,

who was soon afterward made a major-gen-

eral of volunteers, and later became one of

the distingjiished army commanders. The

regiinent was afterward commanded by Col-

onel E. P. Scammon, Rutherford B. Hayes

and James M. Cornly. all of whom -became

general ofiicers. Colonel Hayes, who served

with this regiment, and William }>IcKinley.
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one of its junior officers, attenvards became

presidents of the United States, and Lieu-

tenant Colonel Stanley ^latthews. its lieuten-

ant-colonel, became one of the judges of the

United States supreme court. This reg-

iment furnished a great number of distin-

guished soldiers to the armv in the war of

1861-1865.

The war record of the subject of this

sketch as furnished by the war department

is as follows : Entereii in the service as

second lieutenant nf Company F. Twenty-

third Ohio Infantry. June i. 1861
;
promoted

to second lieutenam of Company A. April

13, 1862 ; left' Camp Chase for Benwood.

West \'irginia. July 25, 1861 : thence to

Weston. West \'irginia. July 28. 186 1 : re-

mained on duty at WestdU. Sutton. Sum-

merville and Glennville. West \'irginia. un-

til September, 1861 : appointed assistant ad-

jutant-general uf the First Brigade of the

Kanawha Di\ision. serving as such from

August, 1861, to September. 1862; battle of

Carnifax Ferry, September 10. 1861 : to

Little Sewell Mountain. September 15,

1861 and to Xew River. October. 186-

;

action at Cotton Abjuntain. November 12

and 13; at Fayette Courthouse until De-

cemljer i ; at Raleigh Ci 'urthouse,. Decem-

ber 31, 1861. to April I. 1862; action at

Bliveston, Februar\- 8, 1862: expedition to

Blue Stone River. February 10 and 12; ad-

vance on Princeton. April 22 to May i
;

action at Clark's Hollow. :\Iay i. 1862: ac-

tion at Princeton. ^Lay 8. 1862 : Giles

Courtlujuse, }vlay 10, 1862; Flat Top
Mountain, July 5, 1862 ; Pock's Ferry. Au-
gust 6, 1862; movement to \\'ashin,gton,

D. C, August 15 and 24; battle of Bull Run
Bridge, August 27, 1862: assigned to duty

as assistant adjutant-general of the Second

Kanawha Division on the statif of Colonel

E. P. Scammon. Xinth Ctjrps of Army of

the Potomac. October. 1S62: engagement at

Monocacy Bridge. ^Maryland. September 12.

1862 ; engagement at Frederick. Maryland,

September 12. 1862 ; engagement at IMidd.'e-

town. Marvland. September 13. 1862; bat-

tle of South [Mountain. ^Laryland. Septem-

ber 14. 1862: battle of Antietam. Maryland,

September 16-17. 1862: commissioned cap-

tain and assistant adjutant-general of volun-

teers and assigned to duty with Brigadier-

General George Crook, commanding Second

Kanawha Division Ninth Army Corps,

Army of the Potomac: movement to ^^'est

\'irginia. October 2^, to N^ixember 14. 1862
;

operations in \\'est Virginia. November,

1862, to January, 1863: transferred with

General George Crook, to the .Army of the

Cumberlantl. Nasln'ille Tennessee. January.

1863; on duty as adjutant-general Third

Ekigade Fourth Division, Fourteenth Corps

on staff of General George Crook until June,

1863; assigned to duty as adjutant-general

of the Second Division of Ca\'alry. Army
of the Cumberland, on stait of General

George Crook and General Kenner Garrord

from June. 1863, to September. 1864. par-

ticipating in scouting to Rome, Georgia,

March 24 to 25. 1863; reconnoissance to

McMinnville, April 13-14. 1863; ^Middle

Tennessee and Tallahoma campaigns. June.

23 to July 7. 1863 : Hoover's Gap, June

25 to 28. 1863; Shelbyville, June 27;

battle of Chickamauga, Georgia, Sep-

tember 18 to 21, 1863; pursuit of Gen-

eral Joseph Wheeler's Cavalry. Octol)er

I to 10. 1863*; Thompson's Gap, Cum-
berland Mountains. October 3, 1863;

]Mc^Iinnville, October 4, 1863; Farmington,

October 7, 1863 : operations against guer-

rillas from Shelbyville. Tennessee, to Rome,

Georgia, October to December: raid on
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Bragg's fortifications. Xovemher 22 to 28.

1863 ; reconnoissance to Daltou. Geurgia,

February 22)-2d-, 1864; promoted to major

and assistant adjutant-general of United

States volunteers, April 13, 1864; Atlanta

campaign, May to September. 1864; opera-

tions against Dalton. Georgia, May 5 to 13;

battle of Resaca, }*Iay 13. 15: near Rome.

Georgia, May 15. 1864; Arundel C''eek and

Floyd Springs. May 16. ^864"; engagement

at Kingston, Georgia, May 18 ; battles aljout

Dallas, Xew Hope cburcb. Pumpkin \'ine

creek and Altoona Hills. May 25 to June

4; Big Sbanty. June 9; operations against

Pine and Kenesaw mountains. June i to

July 3 ; McAfees Cross Roads. June 1 1 :

Noonday Creek. June 15 to 19; Lattimer's

iVIills and Powder Springs. June 20: near

Marietta. Georgia. June 21, to July 3 : opera-

tions on line of Cliattaboocbie ri\-er, July 5

to 17; raid to Covington. Georgia. July 22

to 24; raid to Soutb River. July 27 Ut 31 ;

Lattimers, July 27; engagement at Flat

Rock, Georgia, July 28; siege of Atlanta.

Georgia, August i to 15: engagement at

Decatur. August 5 ; raid around Atlanta.

August 18 to 20: Jonesboro. Au.gust 10 and

20; Lovejoy Station, August 20: battle of

Jonesboro, August 3 1 to September i : re-

tired from duty as adjutant-general \\\i\\

Second Cavalry, Division of tbe Army of

the Cumberland and ordered to report to

Major-General George Crook in the Shen-

andoah Valley as adjutant-general and chief •

of staff of the Army of West Virginia ; bat-

tle of Cedar Creek, October 19, 1864; bre-

veted lieutenant-colonel United States \'ol-

unteers, November 17, 1864: on duty in the

Shenandoah Valley until February, 1865,

when he was assigned to duty as adjutant-

general of tbe Middle Military Division on

the staff of Major General V\'infield Scfitt

Hancock ; appointed colonel of the One Hun-
dred and Ninety-sixth Ohio \'olunteers,

April 13, 1S65 ; on duty with regiment at

\\'inchester, Virginia, until July, and gar-

rison duty at Baltimore and Forts Henry
and Delaware until September, 1865 ; bre-

veted brigadier-general of United States

\'olunteers "for gallant and meritorious ser-

\ices" : mustered out of service and hon-

orably discharged September 22. 1865.

During his service as adjutant-general and

chief of staff. Army of West \'irginia. he

had as one of his assistants William INIc-

Kinle}'. " Before leaving the Army of the

Cumberland, in 1864, he was invited by ]Ma-

jor-General George H. Thomas, command-

ing that army, to become a member of his

staff' as chief of ca\alr}- of the Army of the

Cumberland. The, assignment of a general

officer oi the regular arm\- by the war de-

partment, to this position interfered with

this proffered honor by General Thomas,

and almost immediately thereafter he was,

by special order of General Grant, upon the

request of Ma|or General Crook, trans-

ferred to the Army of West \'irginia. as

the chief of staff of that army. In 1862- at

the battle of Antietam. by the fortunes -of

war, be was in temporary command i^f a

portion of the left wing of the army, and

upon the review of that army by President

Lincoln, on the battlefield at Antietam he

was called to the front and presented to

President Lincoln as "the youngest com-

mander of the Army of the Potomac."

After the war he studied law widi Judge

William II. AVest. and the Honorable James

Walker, and was admitted to the bar in

September, 1866. He immediately formed

a law partnership with West and Walker,

under the name of West. Walker & Ken-

nedy, and continued in the practice of law
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with them until 1S78. wlien Presitlent

Hayes appointed him collector of internal

revenue. In 18S5 he was elected lieuten-

ant-governor of Ohio, taking his seat as

such in January, 1866, and served as such

until March 3. iSoj. when he resigned the

lieutenant-governorship to take his seat in

congress, to which he had heen elected in

the fall of 1866. and served in the fiftieth

and fifty-first congress." In 1899 President

McKi^iley appointed him president of the

insular commission to investigate and re-

port upon the conditions existing in Ptu-to

Rico and Cuha, and to formulate a code of

laws for Porto Rico.

He has heen heard from the stump as a

Republican in e\-ery campaign since 1S67.

and has been in nearly every state from

Maine to Kansas. He now resides in his

native city of Bellefontaine.

In 1862 he married Maria Lewis Gard-

ner, the third daughter of General Isaac S.

Gardner, \\\\o died in January, 1893, '^'""^^ ''"'

September, 1894, he married ]\Irs. Emma
C. Mendenhall, the daughter of Hon. Cal-

vin Cowgill. of A\'ahash. Indiana.

M.\TTHE\Y J. TIMBERM.VX.

Matthew J. Timberman, who now
owns and operates a good farm in Harri-

son township, on the McColley Bridge

pike, five miles northwest of Bellefontaine.

was Horn on a farm near Hamilton, But-

ler county, Ohio. September 27, 1848, and

is a son of .Vndrew and Elizabeth (Flick-

inger) Timberman. He is the third in or-

der of birth in a family of ten children, all

of whom are still living, the youngest be-

ing now thirtv-seven vears of as:e. Hannah

E., the eldest, is the widow of James Dick

and resides in Butler county. Susan E. is

the wife of Rev. G. C. ]\Ieckling and lives

in Hamilton. Butler county. John also

luakes his home in that count)-. Samuel

lives on the old home place. Jane is the

wife of Samuel iMcClellan and lives in

Middletown. Butler county. Catherine is

the wife of Rev. John Randolph, whose

home is in Scranton, Pa. Alary is a resi-

dent of Butler county. .Xndrew J., a phy-

sician and optician, married Lelia Stans-

berry and resides in Columbus, Ohio.

Jesse K. is a clerk in a wholesale grocery

house in Peoria, Illinois. The father of this

family was a self-made man, and through

his energetic and well directed efforts

acquired a handsome competence, at one

time owning se\'en hundred and ten acres

all in one body near Hamilton, Ohio. In

politics he was a Democrat, but was never

an office-seeker, preferring to devote his

undivided attention to his business inter-

ests. After a useful and well-spent life, he

died in 1888 at the age of eighty-two

years. His wife is still living on the old

home place and is now seventy-si.x years

of age.

Matthew J. Timberman grew to man-

hood in Butkr county, attending the pub-

lic schools near his home for some years

and assisting in the labors of the farm un-

til about thirty years of age. For a few

months in 18S0 he was employed as an ac-

countant in the office of the St. Louis &
Iron Mountain Railroad at St. Louis, but

not liking that occupation, he soon re-

turned home. * On the 25th of February,

1890, he married Miss Sarah Jones, who

was also born and reared in Butler county.

After his inarriage Mr. Timberman en-

gaged in farming in his native county until
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1895, when he remo\ed to Anderson, Indi-

ana, and established a cab line, which he ran

for eighteen months. On the expiration

of that period he came to Logan county,

Ohio, and accepted the position of man-

ager of the Flickinger farm, acting in that

capacity for four }-ears, during which time

he made considerable money. In April,

1901. he purchased his present farm in

Harrison township, consisting of eighty-

three acres, .and to its development, im-

provement ar.d cultivation he has since de-

voted nis attention with marked success.

Politically he follows in the footsteps of

his father, supporting the Democratic

ticket, but has never cared for the honors

or emoluments of public office, though he

served as township trustee in Butler

county. He is a man of recognized ability

and well deserx'es the success that has

crowned his efforts.

PETER STILLEY POWELL.

The name of Powell figures conspicu-

ously upon the pages of Bellefontaine's

history and he whose name introditces this

review.was one of the leading and respect-

ed residents <jf this place. From pioneer

times down to th^e time of his death he

was a witness of the growth and impro\e-

ment of this city and took a great interest

in what . was accomplished here, bearing

his full share in the work of development.

Mr. Powell was born in North Bend.

Ohio, ^larch 13. 1800, a son of William

Powell, wb.o liad formerly owned a farm

in Cham;iaign county, basing an entire

section near Urbana. William Powell

brought his family to Logan county in

igij. He was of that hardy metal which

waded into the primeval forests to hew out

a home and build schools, churches, coun-

ties and states and was unbending and un-

yielding to storms, disasters or any char-

acter of discouragements. He was born

in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and

knew the leading characters of the Reso-

lution. Starting out in the prime of his

young manhood, he invaded the forests,

crossing the Alleghanies and floating

down the Ohio river in a flatboat to Cin-

cinnati with his small possess-'ons and from

there going to North Bend, the home of

General Harrison for a brief time. From
ihere he turned his face to the north, fol-

lowing the trail of civilization to L'rbana,

but soon tiring of that locality, he disposed

of his property and again headed for the

north, bringing up in the heavy forests

of Bellefontaine and sheltering his little

family and household possessions in an

improved cansas tent. He had purchased

a large tract of land and at once set about

erecting a house. This was a primitive

log cabin of round poles situated on San-

dusky street and consisted of one room
aljout twenty-five feet square, with a

puncheon floor, chinked sides and stick

chimney, this being the kitchen, sitting

room, parlor, and served as well for the din-

ing room except when prooitious weather

would permit them to spread their family

meal under the umbrageous foliage of the

magnificent forest trees. This house was

the nucleus of what now constitutes the

beautiful little fity of Bellefontaine and

was the scene of many happy gatherings

and friendly crmsultations of well disposed

Indians. The cabin was supplanted in

after years b\' a brick dwellir.g built in

front of it but both succumbed to a whirl-
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wind (before cyclones were invented). The
lock of this cabin was a four by four stick.

hewed and fastened by staple at top and

bottom of the door, thus making a safe and

iccure protection against any ordinary

assault. There N\as at each side of the door

a port hole through which to use the

"trusty rifle" in case of necessity. Wil-

liam Powell's land furnislied the north half

of the town and John Tillis" land the south

half. Here Bellefontaine was laid out in

1818 and ever since that event the Powell

family has owied and controlled large

landed interests in and about the city.

William Powell dedicated to the town a

piece of land lying in what was then the

northwest corner of the corporation for

use as a cemetery and \\ Inch is now known
as Powell park. The city limits at that

time were bounded on the north by Brow n

avenue and all the land lying north of that

thoroughfare was owned by ^Nlr. Powell.

On his death it passed into possession of

his son. Peter S. Powell, whose portrait

is here given.

When William Powell located here

there was not a house between his home
and the town of Perrysburg in Wood
county. Hogs and cattle would have to

be driven to Detroit over the Lewistown

trail, that being the highway for the In-

dian tribes to make their journeys. At

that time there were no habitatinns ex-

cept the block houses at Fort Mc.Vrthur

above Kenton and with the exception of

the settlements around Perrysburg the

road was almost a trackless forest. The
swiftest runners from the Lewistown and

Wapakoneta lodges were brought in to

contest the "foot" with the pale- face swift

runners, but never were the Powell boys

second to the goal. They would often put

up flaring red cotton handkerchiefs as a

prize to encourage the redskin to his ut-

most speed but never once did the prize

go to the Indian wigwam. These sports,

with the good corn bread, sweet milk and

wild meats, invigorated all. and the glow"

of health mounted every cheek. There

were no mills nearer than Spring Hills for

a long time imtil the Enoch mill was built,

when that became the place of milling.

The tribes best known were the Wyandots,

the Shawones and the P(^tawotomies. all

settled in their \illages r.ear here, enjoying

friendly relations, and this was a common
ground for meeting. Their pow-wows

and dances were occasions of great ex-

citement and always occasioned agitation

among the white settlers, although as a

rule the Inrlian committed no depreilations

in the settlemeius nearest them, their

craft and cumiing teaching them that

safety lay in attacks made further from

home. The first school started in Belle-

fontaine was instituted by \\'illiam Powell

and was built of poles on the lot at the

corner of Park and Sandusky streets, op-

posite Mrs. Wallace's home, this spot be-

ing chosen on account of a clear spring

being located there, good spring water

always being a consideration with the

pioneers. The first schoolmaster was

George Dunn. The first church built in

the town was on the lot of Robert Lamb,

now deceased. It was the universal log

structure but did not endure loi:g as the

Iniilders failed to tie the building, and the

roof not being self-supporting spread the

building and tumbled it down, a mass of

ruins. The first merchants were Rhoades

& Harner. who kept a frontier store and

traded with the Indians as well as the

white settlers, taking furs in payment for
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goods. Court was first held in the Tillus

house, which stood southeast of the Big

Four freight house. \\"illiam Powell did

everything in his power to foster the

growth and impro\ement of the little mu-

nicipality which he had established, and

the work which he began was carried on

by his son. the subject of this re\iew.

Peter S. Powell was but twelve .\ears

of age when brought by his parents to

Logan county. Here his youth was

passed amid the wild scenes of frontier

life. Indiar.s were very numerous in this

locaHty at the time of his arrival and many

a foot race did he run w ith the sons o\ the

forest. He always maintained friendly re-

lations with them, and throughout his life

possessed a genial. jo\ial disposition

which won him the high regard of all \vith

whom he came in contact, whether repre-

sentatives of the red race or the white

race. In the year 1827 he was married to

Miss Mary Smith, a nati\e of Warren

county. Ohio, born in P'ranklin. Tlie\- be-

gan their domestic life in a log cabin

which stood on the site of the present resi-

dence of E. J. Howenstein, r.ow almost the

center of the city. >.Ir. Powell owned all

of the land between Main street and the

Gardner farm, now all within the corpora-

tion limits of the city, aiul the greater part

of it well improved with line buiUlings.

Five divisions and or.e subdi\ision of the

town have been made from his estate, and

thus the city has grown and de\eloped.

Mr. Powell taking a deep interest in its

progress.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Powell were born

four children, of whom three are now li\-

ing, Henry. Rachel and Mary. The

mother, however, died in September.

1890, and Mr. Powell passed away a num-

ber of years prior to that time, his death

liaving occurred on the 27th of August,

1S78. At that time he was in very com-

fortable financial circumstances and left con-

siderable property, including both city and

farm realty. F.vents in Bellefontaine and

Logan county, which to many are matters

of history, were to him matters of per-

sonal experience or of memory. He
watched much of the growth of the city

and surrounding district and he belonged

to that class of enterprising business men
whose elTorts not only contributed to their

own prosperity, but also ad\-anced the

general welfare. He and his wife were

members of the Methoilist Episcopal

church.

Henry Powell, the only son of our

subject, became familiar with the work of

field and meadow in early youth, and as

soon as old enough he took charge of the

farm, which he operated for many years.

He also conducted a brick business for

thirteen \ears ami manufactured the brick

used in the construction of many of the

best buildings of Bellefontaine, including

the opera house, the Children's Home, the

Lutheran church, the Methodist Episcopal

church and others. In 1892 he built the

Powell block, and after that retired from

active business, his investments returning

to him suflicient inc(5me to supply him

with all the comforts of life. He erected a

number of dwelling houses on Main

and Detroit streets and the rental from

these brings him a goodly sum annually.

In September. 1895. he suffered from a

paralytic stroke, which renders him an in-

valid, and his sister Mary has relieved him

of business cares, assuming the manage-

ment of the property. During the period

of the Civil war he was in the employ of
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the government, serving as yardmaster at

.Clarksburg, Virginia, and. being captured.

he was held a prisoner in Libby prison for

several months.

Miss Mary Powell, who has been

superintending important business inter-

ests since 1S95. has done much for the

development of Bellefontaine through

building interests, having erected four or

live houses almost e\ ery year since that

date. She has practically built up that

part of the city north of High street and

west of Main street as far as Henry street.

She possesses excellent business qualifica-

tions and executive force and justly may

be said to be leadiqg a strenuous life. Her

ability is widely recognized and Bellefon-

taine owes not a little to her because of

the improvements which she has instituted

here through the erection of good dwell-

ings.

MAJOR JOSEPH SWISHER.

Logan county figures as one of the most

attractive, progressive and prosperous divis-

ions of the state of Ohio, justly claiming a

high order of citizenship and a spirit of en-

terprise which is certain to conserve con-

secutive development and marked achance-

ment in the material upbuilding of the sec-

tion. The county has been, and is. signally

favored in the class of men who have con-

trolled its affairs in official capacity, and in

this connection the subject of this review

deserves representation as one who has

served the county faithfully and well in po-

sitions of distinct trust and responsibility.

He is now serving as recorder of Logan

county and has filled a number of other

positions of public trust, indicating as fully

his loyalty in citizenship, as did his valorous

conduct upon the fields of battle during the

Civil war.

A native of Washington county. Penn-

sylvania , 3.Iajor Swisher was born on the

1st of December. 1S31, and comes of Ger-

man ancestry, the first representative of the

name in America, crossing the Atlantic from»

the fatherland and taking up his abode in

Xew Jersey during the seventeenth century.

Joseph Swisher, the grandfather of the ^la-

jor, was born in the city of Philadelphia, in

1775 and being an agriculturist he moved

to Washington county, Pennsylvania, and

devoted his attention to the tilling of the

snil in that locality until 1833, when, at-

tracted by the possibilities of the growing

west, he came to Ohio, establishing his

home in Champaign county, wliere he re-

mained until his tleath. which occurred when

sixty-five }"ear5 of age. A pr(jnounced Dem-

ocrat in his piilitical \-iews he was unwaver-

ing in his loyalty to the party and was a

man who wiehJed a wide influence in the

communities where at different times he

made his home. As a soldier of the war

of 1812. he valiantly defended American

rights against the Briti,-h and the cover

of the knapsack which he carried during

his military service is now in possession of

his grandson. INIajor Swisher.

Abraham Swisher, the father of our sub-

ject, was born in Washington county.

Pennsylvania, in 1 803. and followed the oc-

cupation which was the common pursuit of

i:is ancestors—that of farming. In the

year 1833 he. too, became a resident of

Champaign county. Ohio, where he pur-

chased one hundred acres of land and fol-

lowed farming until his life's labors were

ended in death on the 12th of December,
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1843, when he was but forty years of age.

He had been reared in the faith of the

Democracy, but during the Harrison cam-

paign of 1840 he sa\\- fit to transfer liis

political allegiance to the Whig party,

with which he affiliated during the remain-

der of his days. His wife, who bore the

maiden name of Rebecca W'atters. was

born in Washington county, Pennsyh-ania.

in the year 1807. a daughter of John ^\'at-

ters, also a native of Washington county,

Pennsylvania. He was of Irish-German

descent, was a farmer by occupation and

died in Xewijort. Kentucky. His wife,

Mrs. Luellyn Watters was likewise born

in A\'ashington count)-. Penns\ hania, and

reared a large family, including ?\lrs.

Swisher, and survivi!ig her husband for

many years, passed away in Champaign

county, Ohio, at an advanced age. ]vlrs.

Swisher was a member of the Baptist

church until abcjut f(jur years prior to her

death, wliea as tliere was no church or-

ganization of her denomination in the lo-

cality in which she lived, she attended and

joined the ^Methodist church. Her death

occurred in February, 1865, when she was

fifty-eight years of age. By her marriage

she had become the mother of nine chil-

dren: John; Joseph: Henr\- : Richard;

Mrs. Temperance Williams ; Abraham

;

Malinda, deceased : Rebecca, w ho has also

passed away, and one that died in infancy.

Major Swisher was not yet two years

of age when taken by his parents to Cham-
paign county, where upon the home farm

he was reared, his primary education being

there received in one of the pioneer log

school-houses of that day with an im-

mense fire-place, mud and stick chimney.

a puncheon floor, slab seats antl other

primitive furnishings. In 185 1, on the

day on which he was twenty years of age,

he began teaching in a log school-house

and through the winter months for some
years he followed that profession, while in

the summer seasons he carried on farm

work until the call to arms after the out-

lireak of the Civil war. This aroused his

patriotic spirit and on the 15th of August,

1S62, he donned his suit of blue and shoul-

dered his musket as a member of Com-
pany E. One Hundred and Thirteenth

Regiment of Ohio Infantry. He was mus-

tered in at Zanesville, this state, after

which he went to Louisville, Kentucky,

where he joined a dixision under General

Gilbert, proceeding thence down the river

and up the Cumberland to Xashville, Ten-

nessee. Just before leaving the boat at

Xashville, he was commissioned second lieu-

tenant. Froni there he went to Franklin.

Tennessee, where he was transferred to the

reser\e corps under General Granger and

his corps became the right wing of the

.\rmy I'f the Cumberland commanded by

General Rosecrans. At this place our sub-

ject was promoted to the rank of first

lieutenant and made quartermaster of the

One Hundred and Thirteenth Ohio Regi-

ment. He participated in the Tullahoma

campaign, was afterward in the campaign

of Cliickamauga and for two an<J a half

years was on stafl:' duty for Colonel John

(J. Mitchell, who commanded the second

brigade of the reserve corps of the Army
n{ the Cumberland during the battle of

Chickamauga, in which one hundred an,d

sixty-three men oi the One Hundred and

Thirteenth Ohio Regiment were killed or

wounded, while the total number of the

division in killed and wounded amounted

to seventeen hundred. Major Swisher

participated in the battle of ]\Iissionary
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Ridge just after tlie reorganization of the

army under General Grant and sub-

sequently he went on the campaign for

the relief of General Burnsides at Knox-

ville, acting on the staff of General Baty.

and as they marched along collected sup-

plies to feed six thousand soldiers.

After the relief of General Burnsides

at Kno-xville. Maj(jr Swisher returned to

Chattanooga, where he remained in winter

quarters until May. 1864. and there he

was detailed as quartermaster of the Sec-

ond Brigade. Second Division of the Four-

teenth Arn.iy Corps of the Arm_\' of the

Cumberland, while later he went on the

campaign from Chattanooga to Atlanta.

being under fire for one hundred days.

After the fall of Atlanta our suljject was

commissioned captain and was sent back

with the division to Florence. Alabama, to

drive General Forrest (lut of Tennessee.

During the campaign to Florence m pur-

suit of the rebel general. P'orrest the di-

vision quartermaster being absent. Major

Swisher was detailed by General Morgan.
who commanded the di\ision. to ser\e as

division quartermaster during the cam-

paign. He drew su[)plies as division

quartermaster issued to himself as brigade

quartermaster and then as brigade quar-

termaster issued to himself as regimental

quartermaster of the One Hundred and

Thirteenth Ohio \'oIunteer Infantry, thus

making three separate reports to the quar-

termaster general's department for the

month of October. 1864.

Returning from that trip he met Gen-
eral Sherman's army at Gaylesville, Ala-

bama. He then returned toward Atlanta.

stopping at Kingston. Georgia, at which

place the Union troops severed communi-
cation with the outside world and started

with Sherman on the celebrated march

to the sea. burning Atlanta, on the way.

After arriving at Savannah. Major Swisher

obtained leave of absence for twenty days

and during that brief period rested at

home from the turmoil of war. On the

expiration of his furlough he rejoined Gen-

eral Sherman's troops at Savannah and

l>articipated in the campaign through the

Carolinas. taking jiart in the battles of

Averysboro and Bentonville. At the last

named place he was brevetted major of

the United States stafif department in rec-

ognition of long continued merito-

rious service, and after being present at

the surrender of General Johnston's army
he started for home, marching through

Richmond and over the battle-fields of

the Army of the Potomac participating

in the gran 1 review of the Union troops

in \\'ashingt(_>n. D. C. wliere he was mus-

tered out on the 14th of June. i8ri5, ha\'-

ing ser ,ed for two _\'ears and nine months

ami twenty-nine da_\s.

When Major Swisher again reached

home he took up the pursuit of farm life

and was continuously connected with ag-

ricultural interests until 1877, while his

work as an educator was also continued

until 1892. From 1877 until 1888 he was

a teacher in the schools of Cable, Ohio,

and then spent seven years as superintend-

ent of the Xorth Lewisburg public school.

He then moved to Logan county and was

for five years superintendent of the De
Graff public schools. Since 1892 he has

been almost continuously in public olTice.

In his political views he is a stanch Re-

publican and while living in Champaign

county he ser\-ed his township as assessor

and justice of the peace. In 1892 he was

appointed deputy treasurer of Logan
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county and in i8g6 lie was elected county

recorder on the Republican ticket, in

which office lie has since ser\ed, ha\ini;

been re-elected in 1901.

On the 27th of ?ilay. 1S62. prior to

going to the war Major Swisher was mar-

ried to Miss Amanda Bamberger, a native

of Harrisburg, Pennsyh-ania, born in 1833.

They became the parents of five children.

four of whom are Ii\ing: Argus B., Isolina

D. v.. -Malinda and \\-illiani B. ^[rs.

Swisher was an active member of the

Methodist church and died in that faith

on the i8th of May. 1871. after which the

Major was again married, on the nth of

September. 1873. ^li* second union being

with Mrs. Henrietta Scott, a native of

Lima. Oliio. born February 17. 1S37. The
Major and his wife are the parents of one

child. Don B_\Ton. who is now deputy re-

corder of Logan county.

In his fraternal relations the Major is

prominent, lielonging to the Masonic or-

der a::d to Eugene Re^'nolds Post. G. .\.

R.. of Bellefontaine, of which he has

served as senior vice-commander, while he

had ser\"ed as commander of the post at

both Xorth Lewisburg and De Graft'. At

the thirty-fifth a.-.nual f ncampment of the

department of (Jhio. held in Bellefontaine

in May. 1901. he was elected senior \ice

department C(jmmander. receiving four

hundred and nineteen votes out of a total

of five hundred and seventy-four votes cast.

At the next annual encampment in Lancas-

ter in May. 190J. he made a valuable re-

port before the organization. The }vL'ijor

is wide!}- known in Logan county and is

a man whose loyalty and patriotic spirit

and whose fidelit}- to duty have e\er been

above question. He is genial and kindly

and therefore popular with his fellow men

and the circle of his friends is an extensive

one. ^Lajor Swisher still owns property

in De Graft', which place he will make his

residence after the close of his term of

oftice.

JOHX \V. WIEG^LW.

John W. Wiegman. a well-known deal-

er in hardware and manufacturer of stoves,

tinware, roofing and spf.aiting at DeGraiT.

was born near Hamburg. Germany, on the

nh rS^i. Init was- onlv tw-o vears

and a half old when brought to America by

his parents. Frederick and D'jra ( Foder-

Lerg) Wiegman. The family landed in

Xcw York, and after spending abiut three

weeks in the eastern metnipolis proceeded

to Piqua, Ohio, where the father engaged

in wagon-making, that being his life work.

He was born in Xovemljer, 1821. and is

still living, but the mother of our subject

died in Lena. Ohio, in 1864, and there the

fatlier married again, .\fter spending two

years in Pi(|ua. he removed to Tippe-

canoe, where the following two }-ears were

passed, and from there went to St. Paris,

and later to ^lillerstown. Subsequently he

returned to St. Paris and from there re-

moved to Lena. Miami county. Oliio. re-

maining there until the close of the Civil

war. In the fall nf 1865 he removed to

Mason county, Illinois, antl was engaged in

wagon-making at T'ipeka for a time.

L'p to this tinie John W. Wiegman had

accompanieil his father im his various re-

movals and h.ad attended school as oppor-

tunity permitted. Then, at the age <jt four-

teen years, he began learning the miller's

trade in a country mill near Topeka. where
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he remained for a year and a half, when he

was taken ill. Iri the meantime his father

had removed to Ha\'ana. Illinois, where he

attended school L>ne winter, and. in the

spring of 1870 began learning the tiimer's

trade at that place, lieing bijund out for

three years to James A. Bennett. Besides

his board and washing he receixed

seventy-five dollars the first year, one

hundred drillars the second, and two

hundred dollars the third year. At the

end of that time he continued to

work for his former employer twii years,

being paid from thirty-ti\e to tifty

dollars per mouth, and he managed

to save alxnit one hundred and fifty

dollars. Mr. W'iogman then went

to St. Louis to seek emjiloyment. but soijn

gave it up and returned ti:> Havana. In

1872 he went to Chicago, where he worked

until Christmas of that year. In the mean-

time his father had returned to Lena. Ohio.

and after visiting him for a time, ^ur sub-

ject returned to Chicago. While there he

was ofifered a position at Menominee in the

northern peninusla of ^Michigan, and spent

two years in that place. While there he

took a pleasure trip around Lake Superior.

He then returned to Lena, and in the spring

of 1875, his father started nut to find him

a good location and decided on De GraiY,

where they located that year. Here our

subject began bu-iness witli a small stock

of tinware and stoves in a frame building,

and soon afterward admitted to partnership

Jacob Klupfer. who continued with him un-

til 1876, but at the end of si.x years he con-

tracted the western fever and muN'ed to Har-

vard, Clay C(junty, Nebraska, v.here he

bought an interest in a hardware store which

was destroyed by fire the foll(jwing Sei)tem-

ber, 1880. The same fall. Mr. Wiegman

returned to De Graff, and again embarked

in the hardware business in the Weller

bl(;ck. A few months later he admitted Mr.

Hanks to a partnership, but the latter soon

sold out to \\'illiam Boyer, who was in busi-

ness with our subject for two years and a

half. They purchased tlie lot on which the

present store now stands, paying for the

same eighteen hundred dollars, and in the

winter of 1S87, sold a third interest in it to

Benjamin Pool. The following spring they

sold sixty-six feet at the north end for one

thousand flollars. leaving twenty-eight feet

at the northwest corner of ]\Iain and Haves
streets, on which they began the erection

ol a store building th.e ne.xt spring, known
as the Genesee block. The firm removed

their stock of hardware to this building be-

fore its completi(m, in January. 1888, and

here Mr. Wiegman has since carried on

business. Mr. Boyer sold his interest in.

i88g to L. .A. Doane. and in March. 1897.

our subject bought out the latter, becoming

sole owner. He is a very acti\'e and ener-

getic business man and is meeting with well-

deserved success.

On the i6th of Xovember, 1876, in Har-

din. Shelby county, Ohio, Mr. Wiegman was

united in marriage to Miss Ella Ross, a na-

tive of Champaign county, this state, and

a daughter of John W. and Christina

fWambaugh) Ross. By this union four-

teen children have been born of whom
twehe are still living. In order of birth

they are as follows: Fred Lower, who was

born in DeGrafif. October 2, 1877; Edmond
Steele, who was born .\.pril 7. 1879. and

wedded Mary Kumler; Dora F..'born in

Har\ard. Nebraska. September 8. 1880:

William Ross, born January 8, 1884; Ar-

chie Dwight, born January 9. 1S86: Andrew

L., born December 9, 1887: Hortense. born
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June 3, 18S9; Paul W'., born June 10. 1S90;

Ralph G., Ixjrn [March 30. 1892: .Mary C
born May 22, 1895; Leonard M., born May

30, 189", and Hulda C, born September 10.

1899. Edmond, Dora and Ross are all

graduates of the DeGraff high school and

Dwight is a member of the class of IQ04.

William Ross is now a student in Oberlin

College. The parents and four of the chil-

dren are members of the Presbyterian

church.

Since casting his first presidential vote

for General Grant in 1872, }*Ir. W'iegman

has been a stalwart supporter of the Re-

publican party and its principles, and has

taken quite an active interest in public af-

fairs, especially along educational lines, lie

has served on the city ouncil in DeGraff,

and was a member of the committee that had

charge of putting in the electric lights. He
eminently deserves classification among the

purely self-made men of Logan county, who
have distinguished themselves for their abil-

ity to master the opposing forces of life and

wrest from fate a large measure of success

and an honorable name.

FREDERICK :\rOHR.

Frederick Mohr. deceased, was num-
bered among the honored pioneers of Lo-

gan county, locating here when much of

this locality was wild and unimpro\'ed. In

the work of development he took an act-

ive part in the early days and aided in

opening up the county to civilization. As

the years passed he faithfully performed

his duties of citizenship, and his interest in

the welfare and progress of the community

never abated. Becoming widely and fa-

vorably kr.own. he made many friends, and

his death was a loss to tlie entire county.

Mr. Mohr was probably born in Lan-

caster county, Pennsylvania. February 24,

1828, a son of Frederick G. and Catharine

( Rexerj Mohr, natives of Germany, where

they were married and continued to re-

side until after the birth of their eldest

child. In 18
1
7 they emigrated to America

ar.d settled in Penr.sylvania. whence they

came to Ohio, the journey being made by

wagon. They first located in Dayton,

where the father followed his trade, that

of a tailor, for a short time, and then

bought a farm of fifty-four acres eight

miles north of that city, paying for the

same three hundred and fifty dollars.

There his first wife died in 1832, leaving

six children, namely: Conrad; Catharine;

John, who is still living in Union township,

Logan county ; Mary : Frederick ; and

Christopher, who moved to Iroquois

county, Illinois, and died in Sheldon, that

state. For his second wife the father mar-

ried Sarah Purkey, by whom he had three

children, Da\id, Elizabeth and ]\Iartha.

Elizabeth married Gabriel Shoemaker and

lives in Bellefontaine. In 1837 Frederick

G. Mohr. accomnanied by his family, came

to Logan county and bought two hundred

acres of land in the southwestern part of

Union township for ten dollars per acre.

He prospered in his new home and at

length became the owner of three farms,

being one of the well-to-do and substan-

tial citizens of his community. He was a

stalwart supporter of the Democratic

partv and a consistent and earnest member

of the German Baptist church. In March,

1862. he passed away at his home in Union

township and was survived by his second

wife about ten vears.
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Until twenty-two years of age Fred-

erick Molir of tliis re\iew remaiiieij at

home and gave his father the benefit of his

labors in operating the farm. He then be-

gan earning his own hvehhood by running

a threshing machine for several years and

also operated a saw-mill for some time. On
the 28th of Feliruary, 1857, in Union

township, he married Miss Barbara- Ded-

rick, who was born in that township April

19. 1835. Her i)arents, Peter and Susan-

nah (Kauffman) Dedrick, were bom.

reared and married in Rockingham

county, \'irginia. which was also the birth-

place of three of their children. Mrs.

Mohr was the sexenth child in their fam-

ily of ten children.

Our subject and his wife began their

domestic life in a little cabin of two rooms

and a small lean-to, which was scarcely

large enough to accommodate one chair.

At that time Mr. Mohr cnvned eighty

acres of land where his withnv now li\es.

After residing in the little house for about

eight years he erected the commoilious

two-story lirick residence which was his

home up to the time of his death, and

which is still occupied b_\- ]Mrs. Mohr. In

his farming operations he steadily pros-

pered, becoming one of the wealthiest men

of his locality, having eleven farms in

Union. Harrison and Miami townshii^s,

Logan county, and in Harrison township.

Champaign county. At his death, which

occurred on the 29th of October, 1901, he

left to each of his children a good farm,

making his widow ailministratrix of the

estate, which was <|uite large. He was a

very industrious, energetic and progres-

sive business man and usually carried for-

ward to successful completion whatever he

undertook. His integritv stands as an

unquestioned fact in his history—endowed

l)y nature with a sound judgment and an

accurate, discriminating mind, he feared

not the laborious attention to business so

necessary to achieve success. In man-

ner he was pleasant and cordial, which,

combined with his sterling worth, made
him one of the popular citizens of his com-

numity. Religiously he was a member of

the Lutheran church, w'lile ^Mrs. Mohr is

a member of the German Baptist church,

to which some of their children also be-

long, and others to the Lutheran church.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Mohr were born

s.^ven children, as follows: Delora Ann
Mohr. the eldest, was Ijorn on the home
farm in Union township, Xovember 15,

1(856, and was married December 24,

1S72, to George Rausenberger, who con-

ducted a meat market ii Bellefontaine and

died there on the 15th of January, 1903,

They had four children : Carrie Ada mar-

ried Rev. C. A. Hackenberg and has one

child, Dordthy Delora, born in Troy,

Ohio, Xovemljer 8, 190J: Bertha Alvina is

at home with her mother; Dora ]May is

the wife of Charles Kuert, of Bellefon-

taine: and J(jhn Frederick, who was born

3,larch 5, 1885, is also at hoine.

Emma Jane, the second child of our

subject, was Ijorn February 2, 1858, and

I lied October j6, 1859.

Sarah Alice Mohr. born May 30, 1859,

was married February j6, 1S80, to George

L. Forry and resides in DeGraff. They

have three chiklren : Laren M., born in

Union township, March 22, 1883, is a grad-

uate of the pharmacy school at Ada, Ohio;

John Lo_\al was born in Harrison town-

ship. Champaign county, October 29,

1887, and hVederick Emerson was also
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born in Champaign county, September 2,

1890.

Mary M. Mohr. born January 12. 1861,

was married on the lotli of February,

1881, to Lewis S. Huber, who was born

in Union township. September 27, 1857,

and now owns and operates a farm near

Gretna, Ohio. They became tlie parents

of three children, wliose names and dates

of birth are as follows: Floyd Marcellus,

March 10, 1883: OIlie Frederick W'issler.

March 14, 1891. and Blanch.e Barbara

Swilkey. July 20. 1898. The oldest child

was an in\alid. being- unable to sit up for

eight years before his death, which oc-

curred October 9, 1895. ^^ ''^''s, how-

ever, able to do fancy needlework and

pieced more than one quilt, including a

crazy quilt.

Lucy Ellen IMohr was born on the old

homestead in L'nion township, ]May 28,

1862. and like the other members of the

familv \\as educated in the common
schools. On the iqth of February, 1S82,

she gave her hand in marriage to Jacob

E. Huber, who was born in Harrison

township, this county, February i, 1855,

and is the third child of George Conrad

and Henrietta (Swilkey) Huber. For

some years after his marriage he operated

a farm which he rented of his father and

then bought eighty-three acres of land, on

which he li\ed for three years. At the end

of that time he removed to Shelby county,

Ohio, where he jjurchased another eighty-

acre tract and there made his home for

nine years. On selling that place he

rented his present farm at Gretna, which

property his wife subsequently inherited

from her father in 1903. Both are mem-
bers of the German Baptist Brethren

church, in which Mr. Huber has served as

deacon for elex'en }-ears, and in politics he

is a Democrat. They liad five children,

namely: Arie May, born in Harrison

township, Logan count}-. May 21, 1883;

Laurence Cleveland, born in the same
township, Xovember 4, 1884; George
Frederick, born in Perry township, Shelbv

county, March 26, 1887; Herman Jacob,

liorn in Perry township, August 23, 1S91,

and Zelma Lucile, who was born in Har-

rison townshij:), Logan county, April 13,

1898, and died on the 4th of the following

September.

Charles Frederick Mohr, the only son

of our subject, was born in Union town-

ship on the 2d of February, 1858, and was

reared to manhood upon the home farm,

early becoming familiar with all the duties

which fall to the lot of the agriculturist.

The education he obtained in the country

schools was supplemented by a course in

Xelson Business College in Springfield,

Ohio. At the home of the bride in Union

township, he was married February 12,

1889. to }.Iiss Ottie May Brenner, who
was born in that township ]\Iay 8, 1865,

and is a daughter of Jacijb and Elizabeth

(Kaylor) Bremier, who are still living.

Five children blessed this union: Ahin
Arthur, born December 29, 1889; Flossie*

Fern, born IMarch 14, 1891 ; Leslie Leon,

born September 2y. 1892; Stanley Her-

man, who was born February, 1894, and

died August 9, 1894, and Barbara Eliza-

lieth, b'orn Februar\- 22. :8gc). For some

years Charles F. Alohr was engaged in

farming at Gn-etna and then removed to

the farm in L^nion township where his

family now resides. He was killed on the

30th of November, 1900, by the explosion

of a boiler while shredding corn at a

neighbor's, and his death was widelv and
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deeply mourned, for lie was a man who
commanded the respect and esteem of all

with whom he came in contact, either in

business or social life. He was laid to

rest in the Philadelphia cemetery. Union

township, near the spot where his child-

hood and youth were passed.

Clara Susannah ^lohr. the voim.sjest

child of our sul)ject. was liorn September

20. 1873. and was married on the oth of

December, 1S91. to James X. Cretcher,

who is engaged in farming in Union town-

ship. They have become the parents (jf two

children, Freda Helen, Ijorn on the home
farm. January 30, 1S93. and Clifford X..

born March 8. root. The Mohr family is

one of prominence in the community where

they reside and the hospitality of the Ijest

homes are extended to them.

JACOB Y, TROVER.

Jacob V. Troyer, who has engaged in

farming in Logan county for twe:ity-five

years, and has been a practitioner of veter-

inary surgery for twenty years, was born

in Wayne county, this state, on the 23d

of June, 1844. His father, Jacob Troyer.

was a native of Somerset county. Pennsyl-

vania, and the family is of Swiss lineage.

The paternal great-grandfather of our

subject came to this country about 1776.

being but a boy at that time. He was a

native of Canton Berne. Switzerland, and
on crossing the Atlantic he landed at

Philadelphia, where he was bound out to

a farmer in order to pay for his passage.

He afterward located in Germantown, Pa.,

and subsequently became a resident of

Somerset countv. that state, where he was

married. In 18 16 he became a resident

of Holmes county. Ohio, where he spent

his remaining days and was e\entuallv

laid to rest. He had sixteen children, all

of whom reached years of maturity and

became heads of families. The great-

grandfather was a member of the Amish
Mennonite church and his descendants

have adhered to the same religious faith.

Michael Tro}-er. the grandfather. remo\'ed

from Somerset county, PennsyKania, to

Holmes county. Ohio, in 1816, and there

he also resided until his demise.

Jacob Troyer. the father of our sub-

ject, was born in Somerset county and ac-

companied his parents on their removal

to Ohio. .Ai)out 1839 he became a resi-

dent of Wayne county, this state, where

he made his home until called to his final

rest in 1876. His political support was

given to the Whig party in early manhood
and upon the organization of the new Re-

publican party he joined its ranks. Reli-

giously he was connected with the -\iuish

Mennonite church, in which he served as

a deaco;!. He married Fannie Yoder. who
was born in Mifflin county. Pennsylvania,

their marriage being celebrated near

Wooster. C>liio. and in that locality they

made their home upon a farm. In 1878.

following the father's death. Mrs. Troyer

removed with her son. Jacob Y., to Lo-

gan count}', where she passed away in

1885. In her family were eleven children,

ten of whom reached years of maturity.

Eight of the family are still li\ing. namely:

Peter, who is s farmer of Oregon : !\Iar-

tha, who is the widow of Eli Kauff'man,

and resides near West Liberty: !Mary, who
is living with the subject of this review

:

Sarah, the wife of Xoah Yoder, a farmer

near Ludlow. Ohio; Le\i, who carries on
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farming in Wayne count}-; Michael, a

farmer of Cass county. Missouri : Jacob

Y.. of this re\ie\v. antl L\(ha, tlie wife of

D. D. Smucker, of West Lilierty.

Jacob Y. Troyer was educated in the

country schools of \\'a\rie county. Ohio.

where he remained until twenty years of

age. and during that period he assisted in

the work of tlie home farm. In 1S78 he

cTcompauied his mother to Logan coimty

and purchased a farm of one hundred and

fifteen acres in Liberty township, for

which he paid one hundred and ten dollars

per acre. Here he has since lived and is

one of the leading, progressive and pros-

perous agriculturists of his community.

He is engaged i;i the raising of high-

grade stock for market purposes and for

twenty-five }ears he has also engaged in

the practice of veterinary surgery.

On the i6th of December. 1869, Mr.

Troyer was united in marriage to Eliza-

betli E. Smucker. who was born October

24, 1846. in Wayne county, Ohio, a daugh-

ter of Jonathan Smucker. whose birth oc-

curred in Pennsylvania. Her mother bore

the maiden name of Catherine Eshleman

and was born in Switzerland, coming to

this country in a sailing vessel, which was

sex'en weeks in making the \'oyage. Sev-

eral storms were encountered, and at one

time the captain of the ship lost his bear-

ings because of the severe storm. At

length. howe\er. t-he \essel safeh- reached

the harbor of Xew York and Mrs.

Smucker afterward became a resident of

Wayne county, Ohio. Mr. Smucker was

a farmer by occupation and died during

the early girlhood of his daughter, Mrs.

Troyer. Unto our subject and his wife

have been born four children, and the

familv circle \et remair.s unbroken bv the

hand of death. .\mos, born January 18,

1870, is engaged in the restaurant busi-

ness in Illinois. Fannie Catherine, born

April 5, 1880: Mary Ann. born June 18,

1883. and Levi J., born ]\Iay 16, 1885. are

all at home..

Mr. Troyer is a stanch Republican, bu.t

has never held public office. He and his

wife are members of the Amish !\Iennonite

church. He has in his possession a clock

purchased i)}' his grandfather in Reading.

Pa., in 1800. It yet keeps good time and

])robabi_\- will do so for another century.

His wife's brother also has a clock which

keeps good time and which was brought

from Switzerland about one hundred and

seventy-h\-e _\ears ago Ijy John George

Smucker. Mr. Tr(,i}-er is well known in

Logan county, where for a quarter of a

century he has carried on agricultural pur-

suits, being the owner of one of the best

and well-impro\ed farms in this portion of

the state.

ABXER COLLINS.

Abner Collins is now living a retired

life in Bellefontaine, having made judi-

cious investments in real estate which re-

turn to him a good income. He resides

at Xo. 511 South ]\[ad River street, and

his residence in the county dates from

1840. at which time his parents came with

their family to this section of Ohio and es-

tablished a home in Liberty township. 'Slv.

Collins was born in Belmont count}-.

Ohio, March 31. 1831, a son of Thon-ias

and Margaret Collins. The father was a

nati\-e of Mar\-land, but during his earlv
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boyhood accompanied his parents o;i their

removal" to Pennsylvania, wliere he was

reared upon a farm. Subseciuentlx- lie

took up his abode in Belmont count}-.

Ohio, where he remained until 1840. and

in the meantime he was marrieil. He then

brought his wife and children to Logan

county and secured a tract of land in Lib-

erty township, whereon he was engaged

in general farming through the remainder

of his active business career. He was a

soldier of the war of iSu and was ever a

loyal and de\oted citizen. He passed

away September 22. 1870. at the age of

eighty-five years, and his wife also died

on the home farm in Liberty township.

They were the parents of nine children, of

whom three are still living, namely: Han-

nah, the wife of George Seekers, of Belle-

fontaine; Jacob, who follows farming in

Lake tmxnship. and Abner. of this re\'iew.

Tliose who ha\e passed away arc Mary
Ann. Sarah, Rachael. Margaret. Eliza and

EHsha. .All were educated in the common
schools of this county.

After completing his school life Abner

Collins worked on diti'erent farms in Lili-

erty township and was also emplo\-ed in

saw-mills in this part of the State. He was

married in i86o to Miss Rebecca Jordan,

who was born in Ireland in 1836, a daugh-

ter of Andrew and Sarah Catherine (Stew-

ard) Jordan, both of whom were nati\es

of County Fermanagh. Ireland. The
father came to this country with his father

in 184J and settled in Canada, where he

was engaged in tlie dairy business for four

years. In 1845 l^^ removed to Logan
county. Ohio, establishing his home on a

farm in L'nion township, where he re-

mained for two and one-half years. He
then removed to Liberty township, where

he engaged in farming up to the time of

the death of his wife, in 1870. He then

took up his abode in Bellefontaine and

made his home with his children until he,

too. was called to his final rest on the 4th

of July. 1877. In the Jordan family were

eight children—Charles. Robert and Wil-

liam, all of whom are now deceased: Jane,

who is the wife of Mathew Gillespie, of In-

dianapolis. Ind. : Mary and James, who
ha\e also passed awa}- ; Rebecca, now Mrs.

Collins, and Joseph, deceased. C)f tins

number James was a prominent merchant

and citizen of Bellefontaine. He wedded

Mary Doyle, who still resides in this city.

After his marriage Mr. Collins was em-

jiloyed on different farms in Liberty tnwn-

shiji until 1867. when he removed to the

city and was emi.dox'ed as a laborer for a

number of years. He then rented a room
fin ]Main street and established a sal(jon,

ci^nducting a retail litiuor business for six

years. He then sold out and was after-

ward variously employed in this city until

his retirement from acti\e business life.

In the meantime he had sa\-ed his money
and maile judicious in\-estments in real

estate. He inirchased six acres known as

the Spring \'alley addition to Bellefon-

taine. made improvements thereon and

sold building lots. From this he realized

a good return and he still has valuable

property interests here, and also owns a

fine home at Xo. 511 South Mad River

street. In b.is political \ iews Mr. Collins is

a Republican. ha\"ing alwaws supported his

party, but he has never been an office-

seeker, content to do his duty as a pri-

\ate citizen. He is now well-to-do and as

a representative of one of the old families

of th.e count}- he is well known in Belle-

fontaine and in this part of Ohio.
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FFL\XK E. MILLIGAX.

Bellefontaine has been favored in the

class of men who have filled her public of-

fices and administered her attairs. Frank

E. Milligan. a gentleman of public spirit

and unquestioned loyalty, is now serving as

county auditor for the second term, but not

alone in office has he labored for the wel-

fare of Logan county. Perhaps his best

public service has been done as a private

citizen—in instituting and controlling im-

tant and successful business enterprises

whereupon depends the growth and pros-

perity of every community.

Mr. Miligan was born in Bokes Creek

township, Logan count}-. September i6.

1862, and is a son of William and Sarah A.

(Heminger)' Alilligan. The father was

born in L'nion county. Ohiij. and there spent

the days of his youth. He early learned

the carpenter's trade, which he followed un-

til 1875, and in 1877 he located in Ray-

mond, Union county, where he conducted a

general mercantile business for about twenty

years. Then disposing of his commercial

interests he has since lived retired in Ray-

mond. His wife, who was born in Lib-

erty township, Union county, is a daughter

of George and Susan (Phillips) Heminger.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. ^^lilligan were born

seven children, of whom Frank E. is the

second in order of birth.

Having acquired his preliminary educa-

tion in the public schools, our subject next

entered the National Normal U'niversity at

Lebanon, Ohio, where he completed a

thorough cijurse and was graduatetl in

1883 with the degree of Bachelor of Science.

After his graduation he was engaged in

teaching school in Raymond until he re-

moved to East Liberty, Logan county.

where he became interested in general mer-

chandising, conducting his store with suc-

cess until 189J. In that year he took charge

of the flouring mill there and conducted that

industry until 1894. In the meantime the

Ohio Central College, of East Liberty,

which had once been quite a prominent

school, but had lost much of its prestige as

an educational center, was largely through

the instrumentalit}- of ]\Ir. ^^lilligan re-

\i\ed and again placed in a floiu-ishing con-

dition. He became president of the board,

and its financial manager, as well as one of

the instructors in the institution, and his

labors resulted in again ach'ancing it to the

high standard which it had formerly main-

tained. In 1894 up'.n the tirganizatii.'n of

the Perry township high school, the town-

sl:ip purchased the college building and Qon-

verted it into the high school. Mr. Milli-

.gan was chosen the first principal of the

high school and held that position for three

years.—from 1894 imtil his election to the

position of county auditor in 1898. for a

term of three _\ears. In 1901 he v/as again

chijsen for the position in which he is now

serving in a prompt and capable manner.

Ins hjyalty to the public good being above

([uestion.

Mr. Alilligan was also one of the or-

ganizers of the East Liberty Stone Com-

pany, which was incorporated in 1902, and

(jf which he is now the secretary. The quar-

ries are located at East Liberty, and a good

business has already been established!. ^Ir.

Milligan is likewise a director of the Belle-

funtaine Coal and Ice Company, anil be-

came a member of its first Ixiard. The

ciympan\- is capitalized for thirty thdusand

dollars, and has large ice houses at Silver

lake, where the ice is cut, ready for the sum-

mer consumption.
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In 1 89 1 was celebrated the marriage of

Frank E. Milligan and :Miss Etta H. ^^lorse,

a daughter of C. P. INIorse, of East Liberty.

Unto them have been burn five cliildren

:

Morse, who died at the age of eight years

;

William, at home; \\'anda, who died at the

age of five }ears ; and Hugh and ^lary, who

are still with their parents.

Mr. Milligan is a member of the Chris-

tian church, and he was made a ^lasrm in

Xev.-ton Lodge, Xo. J49, F. & A. ^L, of

Raymond, where for eight }'ears he served

as master and also represented his ludge in

the grand lodge several times. Later he

demitted to East Liberty Lodge, Xo. 247,

in which he still holds membership. He is

also connected through membership rela-

tions with the Knights of Pythias, the In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows and the

Knights of the Golden Eagle, and he is a

worthy exemplar of these civic fraternities

which are based upon a spirit of brotherly

kindness and helpfulness. In politics he has

always been a staunch Republican, but never

sought or held office until elected county

auditor. He has. however, been a member

of the county central committee for a num-

ber of years, and chairman of the executive

committee for one year. His life and labors

have had marked bearing upon business, in-

tellectual and political activity, resulting in

progress along all lines and while he claims

no special credit for what he has done the

county acknowIe!dges its indebtedness for

effective and helpful effVirt on his part.

ISAAC IXSKEEP.

Isaac Inskeep, now tleceased. was at

one time a well-known farmer and exten-

sive maple sugar manufacturer of Logan
coiu:t}-. He was born ^larch 5, 1S27, in

this county, a son of Job and Sarah

(Sharp) Inskeep. At the usual age he en-

tered the public schools, where he contin-

ued his studies until he reached the age

of sixteen. He afterward turned his at-

tention to farming and became a success-

ful agriculturist, owning several hundred

acres of land. He also engaged in the

manufacture of majile sugar and maple

syrup on an extensive scale. He had a

sugar grove of two thousand trees, and

the product was of such excellent quality

that it always found a ready sale upon the

market and brought to him a good finan-

cial return.

Mr. Inskeep was united in marriage to

Catherine Ir\ine and unti3 them were born

four chiUlren. His first wife died ia 1872

and he afterward married Mrs. Grizella

Spaine, who was born February 2, 1S37, in

Canada, whence she came to Ohio. She

was a daughter of Hugh Wilson, who was

born in 1S18. and married Eliza Irvine,

whose birth occurred in 1829. The}" were

both natives of Ireland and during child-

hood came with their respecti\e parents to

America, settling in Canada. Seven chil-

rlren were born of their union, namely:

Mary Ann. Grizella, Eliza, Jane S., La-

vena, Robert J. and Jemima. ]\Irs. Ins-

keep first married Robert M. Spaine. who
was born in Champaign county. Ohio, and

by that union she had three chiklren, Eliza

Belle, Thomas O. and Robert W. By her

marriage to Mf. Inskeep she also became

the mother of three children, J. Adolphus,

who wedded Belle Shellabarger and re-

sides ill Middleburg; Homer I., and Al-

ford C.

Mr. Inskeep ga\"e his political support
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to tlie Republican iiarty. and in his re-

ligious faith was a Methodist, who linig

held inemhership in that church and was

loyal to its best interests. He died May
12, 1899, leaving to his family the price-

less heritage of an untarnished name. Mrs.

Inskeep still resides upon her place at Mid-

dleburg. where she has a good home. Mr.

Inskeep was a man of strong moral prin-

ciples, of marked acti\it_\- in business and

of enterprise in citizenship, and was held

in the highest regard throughout the com-

munity in which he li\ed.

LOXSOX PERRY H.XMMOXD.

Lonson Perry Hammond, a retired

farmer of BloomHeld township, is a nati\e

son of Clark county. Ohio, born Septem-

ber 28, 1823, his parents being Xathan

and Submit (Muson) Hammor.d. who were

pioneer settlers of this state. The father

was a cabinetmaker by trade and also fol-

lowed farming, and during the boyhood

days of our subject he removed with his

family to Champaign county, Ohio, where

he purcliased one huntlred and ten acres

of land situated in Adams township.

Upon that farm Lonson P. Hammond was

reared. His environments were such as

most farmer boys of the period knew. He
had perha;is more privileges than some
and less than others, but his time was

largely given to the work of the farm and

to the duties of the school room, with oc-

casional hours for ])lay and relaxation.

His father erected a mill on Lee's creek

and when a young man Mr. Hainmond
worked in the sawmill, he and his brother

operating it for many _\ears. The lessons

of industry and perseverance which he

learned in early life have been characteris-

tic of his entire business career and led to

the success which now enables him to li\'e

retired.

When about twenty-se\en years of

age. while still li\ing in Champaign
count}". Mr. Hammond was married in

Shelby comity on the 6th of February,

1851, to Elizabeth Johnston, who was born

and reared in the latter county, her nata)

tlay bei'ig Xoxember 6. 1824. They 1,'egan

their domestic life in Champaign county,

where they lived for several years, and

there some of their children were born.

William M., the eldest, was born August

9, 1853. Tl'"^ parents removed to Shelby

county, living for a short time aljout a

mile north of Pemberton. and there was

born their son Charles X'athan on the tst

of April. 1S59. In 1864 'Mr. Hammond
purchased o;ie hundred and sixty acres of

his present farm and that year took up his

abode upon the place, .\bout two weeks

after his arrival in Logan county he

joined the army for one hundred days'

service, going to the front as a member of

Company H. One Hundred and Thirty-

ninth Ohio \'oIunteer Infantry. This regi-

ment was assigned to do guard duty in

Petersburg, on the Appomattox river, and

on the expiration of the term of service he

returned to his home.

Upon the farm in this county the third

child was added to the family. Jesse Elmer,

who was born August 28, 1867, but he

only lived for thfee days, passing away on

the 31st of .\ugust. There was an old

house upon the farm when Mr. and Mrs.

HaiTimond came to this county, and in it

they lived for a few years. The only im-

provement on the site of his present
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buildings was the well : the residence, barn

and other outbuildings now standing and

which add to the value of the place having

all been erected by Mr. Hammond, who
has put forth great effort in developing

his place and making it one of the fine

farms of this locality. The first ditching

was done by putting in rails and co\'ering

these with s[)lit pieces of wood. By the

time these had ceased to be efticient for

the purpose intended tile was being manu-

factured, and he laid a large amount of

tiling. He was ever a progressi\e farmer,

following advanced methods, and in his

work he was verv successful, so that in the

course of years he acquired a handsome

competence that now enables him to en-

joy a well earned rest. It was through his

efforts and the labor of George Shultz that

the Hammond and Shultz pike was built

between the years of 18S7-8.

In his political views Mr. Hammond
was a Whig, and tcjok an actixe part in

what was known as the log cabin cam-

paign of 1840, although he had not yet at-

tained his majority. He cast his first pres-

idential vote for Henry Clay in 1844 and

in 1856 voted for Fremont, the first candi-

date of the Republican party. He has

since given his unswerving allegiance to

that party, hut has ne\er been a seeker for

office. He belongs to the Methodist Epis-

copal church, as did his wife. l)(jth being

active memliers. He was also at one time

a member of Boggs Lodge Xo. 292. F.

and A. M.

His son, Charles Nathan Hammond,
who now operates the home farm, ac-

quired a good English education in the

public schools and was married on the

26th of October. 1884. to Miss Jennie

Carr. of Pemberton. Shelbv countv. She

is an estimable lady and like her husband

is widely and favorably known in this lo-

cality. They now have one child, Louie,

born in March. 1886. Like his father,

Charles X. Hammond is an earnest Re-

publican, but he. too. prefers to de\ ote his

attention to business aft'airs rather than to

seek oftice. He and his wife and daughter

are members of the Methodist Episcopal

church, and the family is prominent in the

community, the members of the household

being resj^ected by all who know them.

Lonson P. Hammond is one of the re-

vered patriarchs of Logan count}-, whose

residence in the State co\ers four score

years, and his nfintl bears the impress of

the early annals as well as the history of

later-day progress and improvement. He
has seen C)hio emerge from pioneer condi-

tions to take its place among the greatest

states in the L'nion, and events which are

to many simply matters of history are to

him matters of personal experience and

knowledge. He certainly deserves repre-

sentation in this \ ohmie, and it is with

pleasure that we present to our readers

his life record.

JOHX H. HARROD.

After many years' connection with

business interests John H. Harrod is liv-

ing a retired life. Init is serving his fellow

townsmen in public office, being now the

mavor of Hunt-sville. a position which he

has occupied since iu02. He was born in

McArthur township. Logan county, on

the 17th of Fel)ruary, 1832. Flis paternal

grandfather, Thomas Harrod. was born in

Kentuckv. and at an carlv dav came to
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Ohio, settling- on Harrod's creek, in Ross

county, where lie engacjed in farming.

This state was then largely in its primi-

tive condition, the forests stood in their

primeval strength, the prairie tracts were

uncleared, and all was wild and unim-

proved. ^^'ith the work of development

and cultivation Thomas Harrod became

identified and took an active part in the

advancement of the county in which he

made his home until his death, which oc-

curred in the spring of 1803. He was shot

while plowing his fields, and it is believed

that the deed was done by an Indian, al-

though the red men were in a state of

peace at that time. The -grandfather was

a captain of the militia and he was acti\"e

in looking after Indian affairs and prevent-

ing the red men from rising in an attack

upon the white settlers. He lies buried in

Ross county near what was then called

Bush's mill.

The parents of John H. Harrod were

Samuel and Elizabeth (Carder) Harrod.

The father became a resident of Logan
county in 1820. locating- in !\IcArthur

township, where he purchased a small

farm and engaged in its culti\ation. He
had previously resided i;i Ross county,

where he had carried on agricultural pur-

suits for a number of _\ears. He continued

to make his home in ]\[cArthur township

until his death, v.hich occurred on the old

homestead in 1852. Throughout his en-

tire business career he had carried on gen-

eral farming and stock-raising, and also

assisted Governor AIcArthur in surveying

townships, both before and after locating

here. Prior to his coming to Logan
county h.is labors were interrupted by the

service which he rendered his cuuntr}" in

the war of 1812. He was a prosperous

and progressive man of his day, and was

\ery generous and kind-hearted, and one

who enjoyed the respect of all who knew
h.im. He made many friends and had no

enemies, and his life was ever in consistent

harmony with his professions as a mem-
ber of the Disciple church, which he aided

in organizing. This church was the first

of the denomination in Logan county, and

he labored earnestly for its upbuilding and

growth. He also held some of the minor

offices in his township. His wife, who was

born in Fayette county. Ohio, lived there

until the time of her marriage, which was

celebrated iii that county. She was also

a member of the Disciple church and a

devoted Christian woman. She survived

h.er husband about six years, passing away

in 1858. A devoted wife and a kind and

lo\ing mother, her loss was deeply

mourned. She was laid to rest by -the side

of her husliand in Harrod's cemetery, in

McArthur township, and thus passed away

two of tlie leading and honored pioneer

settlers of the community. In their fam-

ilv \vere eight children, of whom John H.

is the seventh and the only one now living.

John H. Harrod obtained his early ed-

ucation in the schools of McArthur town-

ship, and in his youth assisted in the culti-

vation of the home farm. Before he had

attained his majority he engaged in teach-

ing school, and after reaching man's es-

tate he accepted a clerkship in a store in

Huntsville. where he remained for a num-

ber of years. In i860 he was appointed

bv President Lincoln to the position of

postmaster, there serving continuously un-

til t866. when he resigned. In the mean-

time, in 1857. he engaged in the grain

trade, which he followed in connection

with the discharge of his official duties un-
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til 1866. He also held the p'osition of rail-

road agent much of that time. During the

period of the Ci\'il war he served as cap-

tain of Company C. One Hundred and

Thirty-second Ohio Volunteer Infantry,

and with his regiment did ser\ice at White

House Landing prior to being on picket

duty during the summer of 1864 from the

James river to the Appomittox. • He was

mustered in on the Jd day of Alay. 1864,

and mustered out on the loth of September

following.

After returning from tlie army he re-

sumed his ofiicial and business duties in

Huntsville, but in 1866 disposed of all his

interests here and removed to Kenton.

Ohio, where he became agent for the rail-

road compan}' and the United States Ex-

press Company, acting in that capacity for

seven years. He also dealt in grain at

that place. In 1874 he resigned the agency

at Kenton and entered the employ of the

Peoria & Rock Island Railroad Company
as agent at Orion, Ohio, where he re-

mained for three }ears as railroad and ex-

press agent. He then returned to Hunts-

ville. and in a \-ery short time nas again

appointed postmaster, serving about three

years. Once again he resigned in order

to enter the insurance business as general

agent, and for some years he was thus em-

ployed. During the times he served as

postmaster he was also engaged in mer-

chandising and dealing in grain and stock.

In 1885 he embarked in the hardware busi-

ness in Hunts\ille, conducting his store in

a successful manner for twehe )'ears. when
he sold out and since that time he has

lived retired. He has, however, tilled the

position of notary public before and since

disposing of his mercantile interests and

since 1892 he has been mayor of the vil-

lage and justice of the peace of McArthur

township.

]\Ir. Harrod was married in 1855 ^^

Miss Emily M. Lewis, of Huntsville. Her

mother is still living, being the eldest of

five generations of the family. She makes

her home with her daughter, ]\Irs. Harrod.

L'nto our subject and his wife ha\-e been

born three chiUlren. of whom one died in

infai-cy. Ida. a nati\e of McArthur town-

ship, became the wife of M. D. Ditzler.

and unto them were born two children,

Ida. who is now the wife of John Stephen-

son, and has a son. Albert ]\I.. and Willis

J., who is a printer of Bellefontaine. Ida

Ditzler is now the wife of A. M. William-

son, of Huntsville. who is connected with

a sawmill. Willis E. Harrod. born in

Huntsville. is now engaged in painting and

paperhanging in Huntsville. He has been

twice married and is again a widower. By

his second marriage he had a son, John R.

In 1856 Mr. Harrod became a member
of the }iIasonic fraternity and has since

been faithful to its teachings and princi-

ples. He vv-as the first commander of

Boggs Post of Huntsville. and has since

held that office for several different terms.

He was also a charter member of the

Knights of Pythias fraternity, and in 1892

he joined the Methodist Episcopal church,

of which he has since been a devoted mem-

ber. From that time to the present he

has held offices in the church and takes an

active part in its work and progress. Since

1855 'i*^ 'I'ls served for a number of terms

as township xrlerk. Xo trust reposed in

him has ever been betrayed in the slightest

degree, and he takes deep interest in

everything pertaining to the welfare of his

community, and is a co-operant factor in

manv measures for general advancement.
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THOMAS H. COOK.

"Success," said Xapoleon. "depends up-

on three things : energy, system and perse-

verance." These qaHties were manifestetl

throughout the business career of James H.

Cook, whi) was a machinist I)y trade, and

for several years was superintendent ni the

machine sliops of the Big Four Railroad

Company, at Bellefontaine. He was also

recognized as a prominent citizen here and

his intrinsic worth (if character gained fr)r

him the good will and esteem of all with

whom he came in contact. A natix'e i>f

England, he was born in East Bridgeford,

on the 26th of September. 1839, and is a

son of William and Marie ( Huskinson)

Cook, both, of whom were nati\'es of Eng-

land, and with their family they emigrateil

to America in 1843 when their son Thomas

was but three years of age. They first set-

tled in Columbus, Ohio, and afterward lo-

cated on a farm near Amherst, this state,

where the father carried on agricultural pur-

suits until his death, and his wife also died

on that farm. Fnur of their children are

still living, namely: Maria, the wife of Al-

fred Crandall, of Belief' ntaine : William H..

also of this cit}" ; David, n ho is emph ^yed in

the ship-yards of .\mherst, Ohio: aufl

George, who is living in .\mherst.

Like the other members of his father's

family, Thomas H. Cook acquired his edu-

cation in the common school near Amherst.

He possessed an observing eye and retentive

memory and thus lie added not a little to the

knowledge which he gained in the school-

room. While yet a boy. he 1>ecame imbued

with the desire to learn the machinist's trade

and went to Columbus. Ohio, -where he

worked as a cr>mmon lalwrer in different

machine shops until he had mastered the

jjusiness. He then removed to Springfield,

Illinois, where lie was again employed as

a machinist in the railroad shops for a short

time. Later he remeixed to the west, set-

tling in Denver. Colorado, and secured a

piisition as engineer on the Union Pacific

Railroad, ser\'ing in that capacity in a

most acceptalile manner ior seventeen

}-ears. At the end of that period he was

caught in a wreck on his road and injured.

?vlr. Cook then returned to the east, settling

in Mattiion. Illinois, where for a few years

he was emplnyed in railroad shops.

While ii". Denser. !Mr. Cook was united

in marriage t<i Miss Eliza Day. of Spring-

field. Illinois, who died in Denver in t88i.

leaving three children : William, who is an

engineer nn the Union Pacific Railroad and

makes b.is home in Denx'er : David, who oc-

cupies a similar position and resides in the

same city: and Anna, the wife of William

Hockmer, who is also an engineer on the

Union Pacific Railroad. While in Mattoi.m.

Illinois, Mr. Cook v.;as again married, his

second unir.n being with Miss Racl.el John-

sun, a native of that place and a daughter

of Benjamin and ]\Iar}- Johnson, both of

Mattoon. Her father followed farming

there, and iM.itb be and his wife died in that

place. Unto the second marriage of [Mr.

Cook there were born two children : Rossel,

wh(j was born January S. 1887. and is now

a student in the schools of Bellefontaine;

and Thomas, who was liorn March 21.

18S8. and is also pursuing his education

here.

On leaving Mattoon. Illinois. Mr. Cook

reuKjved to Clifton Frjrds. \'irginia. where

lie had charge of the Chesapeake &'Ohio

Railroad sh(ips for three years. He then

took up his abode in Delaware, Ohio, and

was in charge of the railroad shops at that
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place for three years. He i^ext came to

Bellefontaine aiul was gi\en the superin-

tendency of the machine shops of the Big

Four Railroad, acting in that capacity in a

most acceptahle and capaljle manner until

1899, when he was taken ill and lost his

eye-sigh.t. He was tlien an inxalid until his

death, which I'ccurred Septemher 26. 1000.

In his political views Mr. G;ok was a

Repuhlican when questions of state and

national impcrtance were in\olved. hut at

local elections where there was no issue he-

fore the people he n.ted for the men regard-

less of party affiliatiims. He was always a

loyal and patriotic citi;^en. and in iSoi, when

th'e Civil War was maugurated. he was ni

Springfield, Illinois, and was the first to en-

list, becoming a memher of the Illinois V(j1-

unteer Infantry. He was in the service for

three months and was never injured. He
afterward became a member of the Grand

Army Post, of Springfield. He was also a

member of the Brotherhood of Locomotive

Engineers of Huntington, Indiana, was c<:<n-

nected with the Knight Templars of ^lat-

toon. Illinois, and was buried b\' the coni-

mandery at that place. Both he and his wife

were devoted and faithful members of the

Methodist Episcopal church of Bellefon-

taine. Mr. Cook was always a hard work-

ing man, who thoroughl}- understnorl all

parts of machinery and when he became ill

the Big Four Railroad System lost une nf

its-most trusted and capable emploves. He
was well-known in Bellefontaine, where he

had won many friends and his loss was,

therefore, deeply deplored. Mrs. Cook now
owns a nice residence at Xo. 214 East San-

dusky street, where she is living with her

children, and after they complete their edu-

cation she intends to refurn to her native

place—Mattoon. Illinois,—and make that

her permanent home.

ESLI POWERS.

Esli Powers is one of the esteemed and

\'enerable citizens of Bellefountaine, whose

life has been one of usefulness, activity

and honesty, and therefore he has com-
manded the respect and regard of his fel-

low men. He was born in Pittsburg, Pa.,

February 19, 18 19, and comes of Ken-

tucky parentage. When he was but three

years of age his parents remo\'ed with

their family of six children to Logan
county, Ohio, settling here in the year

182J. In the year 1826 fivemembers of

the famil}- died of a fe\er within three

months, including the father and mother.

Our subject, one sister antl a brother were

left. The sister. Sarah, became tiie wife

of Joseph Spain and died in 1899. The
brother. John, is now living in Bellefon-

taine with our subject at the extreme age

of ninet\--six years.

After the ileath of the parents Mr.

Powers, of this re\ iew, went to !i\e with

an uncle, who remoxed from Pennsylva-

nia, but later returned to Pittsburg. His

brother John also li\ed with the uncle, but

the sister had been bound out,. Our sub-

ject remained a resident of his native city

from 1836 until 1838 and in the meantime

learned the tailor's trade. After complet-

ing his apprenticeship he again came to

Logan county. Ohio, settling in Bellefon-

taine in 1838, and in 1S40 he removed to

Cincinnati, where he resided until his

marriage. In the year in which he took up

his abode there he cast his first presiden-

tial vote, supporting William Henry Har-

rison.

Mr. Powers was united in marriage to

Miss Phoebe Miller and remained in Cin-

cinnati until 1S47, conducting a tailoring

establishment there. He next removed to
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North Lewisburg. Champaign county.

Ohio, where he turned liis attention to

farming, having purchased one hundred

and twenty acres of land in connection

with his brother-in-law. For five years he

carried on agricultural pursuits and then

came to Bellefontaine in 185J. He en-

tered in general liusiness at that time,

manufacturing l^rick and doing general

contract work. From his plant came

nearl}' all of the building brick used in tlie

construction of the stores upon the public

square. For a few years he successfully

conducted business and then turned his

attention to the marble business, in which

he continued for thirty-two years, having

a large sale of fine monuments. On the

expiration of that long period he pur-

chased some t(_i\\n property in the east

end of Bellefontaine. and to this he has

added year by year, until he now has twen-

ty-five acres within the corporation limits

of the cit\'. Eight lots of this have been

platted, and upon the?e he has four tene-

ment houses, which are rented. During

the past few years his attention has l)een

given to the superxisinn of his i)ersonal in-

terests and. to the work of paying off a

five thousand dollar security debt. About

a quarter of a century ago he went secur-

ity for a man. and recently he was one of

four parties who were called upon to make
payment. This has been a hard l)low to

him. but he is manfully lifting the (\thi.

and he expects to die owing no one.

Mr. Powers lost his first wife in 1895.

He was again married in Hutchinson.

Kansas, in 1897. the lady being Mrs. !Mary

Glickman. nee Funk. In her early girl-

hood days this lady was an intimate

friend of the first ]^Irs. Powers. In his

political views Air. Powers is a stal-

wart Republican, and in 18^5 he was

chosen sheriff of Logan county, which po-

sition he filled for four years. He was

also county commissioner for six years.

He is entitled, to membership in the Grand

Army of the Republic because of his serv-

ice of four months in 1864 under Captain

Xe\ii: and Cohinel Haynes in Company B,

One Huntired and Thirty-second Ohio In-

fantry. He served with the Eighth Army
Corps and was mostly engaged in picket

duty. He now belongs to the Grand Army
post at Bellefontaine antl for forty-two

years he has been a member of the Odd
Fellows' Society. ]Mr. Powers deser\es

great credit for the manner in which he

]:as taken u[i the work of discharging the

securit}- debt. His life has always been

cjne of business activity, and with no out-

side aid or assistance from wealthy or in-

fluential friends, he has depended entirely

upon his own resources, accomplishing

nuich through his persistency of purpose

ar.d indefatigable industry. His word has

ever been as good as his bond, and the

place which he filled Iioth in business and

public life has made him a man worthy of

the deepest respect.

EDWARD T. STELZIG.

Edward T. Stelzig. a well known and

popular florist of Bellefontaine and pro-

prietor of the Hillside Greenhouses, was

born in Dresden.* Saxony, Germany. De-

cember 3, 1849. and is a son of Carl and

]\Iaria (Van ]\Iergenthal) Stelzig. also na-

tives of that country, where they spent

their entire lives. The father was a pro-

fessi(_inal singer of considerable note and
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sang in the choir of the church where the

king attended mass. He died in 1866 and

his wife in 1864. both being laid to rest

in the Cathohc cemetery of Dresden as

tliey were communicants of tlie Cathohc

church.

Of their nine children. se\en reached

years of maturity and came to America,

namely: John L., a florist, crossed the At-

lantic in 1847 ^""-1 'i^- since made his

home in Columbus, Ohio. During the

Civil war he served as first lieutenant in

an Ohio regiment. Alois came to America

in 185 1 and located in Buffalo. Xew York,

where he died unmarried on Christmas

da\-, 1898. He, loo. was a florist. Louis

was married in Germany and came to the

new world in 1858, becoming a florist of

Springfield, Ohio. Cecilia was also

married in Germany to Richard Gold-

frederick, who is now engaged in the gro-

cery business in Circleville, Ohio. They
came to America in 1856 and Mrs. Gold-

frederick died February i, 1900. ]Maria

wedded John Liebert, who died in Ger-

many, and in 1S75 she an<l her children

came to the United States. They made
their home in Springfield, Ohio, where

she died in 1892. Frank came to America

in i860 and was engaged in business as

a florist in Springfield. Ohio, until his

death in 1890. He, too. was a member of

an Ohio regiment in the Ci\il war. Ed-

ward T. completes the family.

In his native land Edward T. Stelzig

was reared and educated, attending the

public schools of that country until four-

teen years of age, when he began the bat-

tle of life for himself. The year 1S67 wit-

nessed his emigration to America, the voy-

age being made in a sailing vessel which

was thirtv-five davs in crossing the At-

lantic, and the se\'ere storms encountered

at that time made it a memorable trip

for our subject. Landing in New York,

he proceedetl at once to Xenia, Cdiio,

where he worked for the Little Miami Rail-

road Company, pruning hedge fences.

He next went to Springfield, where he

was employed in the machine shops seven

years, and from there came to Bellefon-

taine in 1877. Here he turned his atten-

tion to the florist's trade and after being

in the employ of others for sixteen years

he embarked in business for himself in

1897 at his present location within one

mile uf Bellefontaine. His greenhouses

are well equipped with all modern im-

provements and he has built up a large

and constantly increasing trade, from

which he derives a good income.

In Springfield. Ohio, }^Iay 13, 1870,

was celebrated the marriage of ]\fr.

Stelzig and .Miss ?\Iary Elizabeth Breling,

who was born in Circlevile. this state,

July 25. 1849. Her parents, John and

Elizabeth (Filbert) Breling, were both na-

tives of Darmstadt. Germany, and came to

this country about the same time in 1833.

They were married in Circleville, and after

living for some time on a farm near that

place they lemoved to Wauseon, Ohio,

where Mrs. Breling died in 1856. Unto

them were born five children, namely

:

Ephraim, who wedded Minnie Slater and

resides in Duke Center, Pennsylvania

;

Mary E., the wife of our subject ; Adam,

who married }ilrs. Mary Wilson and lives

near Duke Center, Pennsylvania ; Rebecca,

the wife of Chester E. Every, of Bartlett.

Kansas ; and Susannah, the widow of W.
Stage and a resident of Chicago. Illinois.

After remaining a widower for seven years

the father of this familv was married in
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1863 to Miss Sarah McCutcliin, by whom
he has three children: Ella E., who was

married in 18S5 to Albert Clark and lives

near Ailrian. Michigan : Sarah, who was

married in 1S87 to E. Cook and makes

her home in Forest. Ohio ; and Kate, who
was married in 1899 to D. Wilson and

resides in \\'anseon. Ohio. !Mr. Breling

still continues to live in W'auseon. He is

a Republican in politics and a member of

the Evangelical church.

Mr. and Mrs. Stelzig have two children:

Charles Edward, born February 6. 1872.

married Bertha Kimball in 189J and has

four children. Arthur J.. Clarabelle. Ed-

ward and Chester S. : John Ephraim. born

March 4. 1877. married Carrie Elizabeth

Rocko in 1899 and has two children. Irene

Mary and Gladys. The family is widely

and favorably known throughout this lo-

cality. By his ballot Mr. Stelzig supports

the men and measures of the Democratic

party and has a true love for the land of

his adoption. In religious faith he is a

Catholic, while his wife attends the Eng-

lish Lutheran church.

JOHX P. COST.

John P. Cost is an honored \eteran of

the Civil war. When the south attempted

to overthrow the Union, men from all sta-

tions of life docked to its standard. They
came from the workshop, the counting-

room, the farm and the store, each imlnied

with the same purpose of establishing the

supremacy of the national government in

Washing^ton. \\"\\.\\ patriotic impulse, Mr.

Cost joined the army and \-aliantly fought

until after the cessation of hostilities and

is now numbered among the honored vet-

erans to whom the country owes a ilebt of

gratitude than can ne\'er be repaid.

A native of Greene county. Ohio, .John

P. Cost was born in Fairfield. October 25,

1841. He comes of a family of German
origin and in the fatherland the name was

originally spelled Kaust. His father, An-
th(jny Cost, was born in ^[ar_\land, and

when but eighteen years of age removed

to the west, locating in Fairfield. Ohio.

There he married IMiss Anna Guisinger,

who was born in Pennsybania and was of

German lineage. Mr. Cost was a mer-

chant, who carried on business in that

line for many years, but later became con-

nected with railroading. His last days

were spent in Indianapolis, where he died

and was buried. His wife, however, passed

away in Omaha, Nebraska, and her remains

were the:i interred by the side of her hus-

bantl in Indianapolis. They were the par-

ents of nine children. namel_\- : Charles,

who was ser\ing as a railroad engineer

when he was killed in an accident in Alis-

sissippi ; John P. : Anthony : Regina E.

:

George P., a resident of Indianapolis; Mrs.

Eliza A. Crane, of Fort Madison. Iowa;

Mrs. Alice Creager, of Dayton, Ohio; Ed-

ward F., freight and traffic manager of the

Seaboard Air Line, and Mrs. Xora Hol-

land, of Greensburg, Indiana.

When our subject was but five years of

age his parents remo\ed to Ouincy, Lo-

gan count}', Ohio, where his boyhood days

\\ere passed and his early education was

obtained. Later he returned to Fairfield,

but after two years again became a resi-

dent of Quinc}-. where he remained until

he went to Preble county. Ohio, there liv-

ing with an imcle for one \ear. .\t the age

of fifteen he began working at the car-
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riagemaker's trade i.i Bellefontaine. serv-

ing a four years" apprenticeship with Em-
erj- Brothers. He then entered the army

in 1 86 1, enlisting under Captain William

Ashmead. of Company A. Thirteenth Ohio

Infantry, for three months. He was then

nineteen years of age and he ioi;:ed the

army on the 22(1 of .\pril, i86i. almost Ije-

fore the smoke of Fort Sumter's guns had

cleared away. The regiment was statidiied

at Camp De /.nison, near Cincinnati, an 1

was mustered out on the i8th of .Vugust

of the same year. Mr. Cost, however, re-

enlisted on the 5th of September followipg

for three \ears' service and became a cor-

poral of Company F. F"irst Ohio Infantry.

By order of the war dejjartment he was

transferred to the \'eteran Reser\e Corps

April 6, 1864. He participated in the bat-

tle of Shiloh on the "th of April. 1862,

where he was struck by a spent ball just

al:>o\e the left ear. This knocked him

down, but he was not injured. He after-

ward t(!ok part in the siege (jf Corinth and

marched from Corinth on to Chattanooga

and thence t(j Louisville. Wdnle on the

march there was an engagement at Dog
Walk. Kentucky, and afterward Mr. Cost

took part in the battle of Stone River, Ten-

nessee. He assisted in constructing bridges

in (-irder that Rosecrans' troops might cross

the Tennessee river at Capperston's Ferry,

in .\labama. and after the battle of Dog
Walk he was transferred from his regi-

ment to the Pioneer Corps, <if which he

was made sergeant. This regiment was
engaged in building forts, ritle pits and

bridges and doing other engineering work
as the circumstances required. While thus

engaged Mr. Cost was taken ill while with

the pontoon crew and for about five

months was unable to do anv service.

\\'hen he had somewdiat recovered he was'

transferred to the \'eteran Reser\e Corps,

with which he did guard duty an<l also as-

sisted in transferring prisoners and re-

cruits. After two months spent at Cin-

cinnati he was sent to \\'ashington. and

on to the mouth of the Potomac ri\ er. and

on the oth of September, 1864, he was

mustered out and dischargeil at Washing-

ton, D. C.

Returning to Ohio. Mr. Cost located

in Da_\ton. where he was emplo\ed in a

carriage factory until 1870. He then came

to Bellefontaine. where he has since made
his home. Here he was first engage<l in

business with the firm of Miller Brothers

and in 1881 he embarked in business on

his ow n account as a memljer of the Belle-

fontaine Carriage Body Company, of

which he was the president, treasurer and

secretary, holding these offices at different

limes. The business had assumed e.xten-

sive proportions and had become very

large in 1892. but the financial panic of

1S93 followed, and. owing to circumstances

o\er wliich they had no control, the com-

pan_\- failed. The business has since been

continiled without loss of time, however,

by the Buckeye Carriage Body Company,

wh.o placed new capital in the enterprise,

and since that time Mr. Cost has held the

position of superintendent and draftsman.

In 1869. in Dayton, Ohio, occurred the

marriage of our subject and IMiss ]\Iary E.

Heft'ner. who was born and reared in Day-

ton. Her parents, who were from Mary-

land, became cesidents of Montgomery

county, Ohio, where they died during her

early girlhood. Unto Mr. and ]\Irs. Cost

were born se\'en children, but only three

are now living, Charles E., of St. Louis,

MissiAiri; Mary L., and John H., of Indian-
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apolis, Indiana. ^Irs. Cost was called to her

final rest Xo^eniljer 14. 1898. and her re-

mains were interred in the Eellefontaine

cemetery. Like her husband, she held mem-
bership in the English Lutheran church, and

her many excellencies of character made
her highly esteemed by all who knew her.

Mr. Cost is now serving- as an elder in the

church with which he united in 1S71. He
is also a teacher in the Sunday-school, and

for two years ho served as its sujjerintend-

ent. He has attended the synodical meet-

ings, and to some of them has been a dele-

gate. Socially he is connected with the

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, be-

longing to both the lodge and encamp-

ment, in which he has passed all of the

chairs. He is also connected with the

Masonic fraternity and the Grand Army
Post at Eellefontaine. iif which he is com-

mander, while in the Royal Arcanum he

lias served as regent and secretary. His

political supi^ort is .given to the Rcjjub-

lican party, but he has had neither time

nor inclination to seek political office. His

home is at Xo. 303 Xorth Park street, the

house ha\ing been built in i8Sj. There

he resides, ar.d throughout the community

he is held in the highest esteem. Air. Cost

is a man of genunie worth, and although

he met with financial reverses, vet he

maintained his honor and integrity unim-

paired, having gained that good name
which is rather to be chosen than riches.

WIXFIELD S. JOXES.

The importance and value of the work

of the educator cannot be fully estimated,

and no country has made such rapid

strides in the line of national intellectual

unprovement as has America. \\"infielt] S.

Jones stands to-tlay as a leading rejire-

sentative of educational work in Ohio. He
has in his possession the highest grade

certificate granted by the state, and

wherever he has labored the public has ac-

k'l'.ovvledged its indebtedness to him for ef-

fective and far-reaching work in the line

of his chosen calling.

Professor Jones was born "April 12.

1S57. in Stark county. Ohio, a son of John
K. and Matilda (Geisleman) Jones, both of

vv Iiom were natives of Columbiana count}'.

Ohio. Back through several generations

can the ancestry of the family be traced.

David Jones, the great-grandfather of our

suliject. was born in London in 1781 of

Welsh parentage, and came to the L'nited

States at the age of eighteen and spent the

greater part of his life in Lancaster

county. Peimsylvania. He was united in

marriage to Miss Sarah ]\Iace. in 1803. in

Chester county, Pennsylvania. She died

at the home of her son. Joseph Jones,

when seventy-six years of age.

Joseph Jones, the grandfather, of the

Professor, was born in Lancaster county,

Pennsylvania, in 1806, but about 1835 he

removed to Columbiana count}-, Ohio,

where he died in 1890. Since that time

the representatives of the name have been

active in carrying forward the work of im-

prov-ement and developn-ient here and in

upbuilding the political and moral status

of the commonwealth. Joseph Jones was

united in marriage to Ann Robinson, of

Philadelphia, in 1828, who was born in

X"ew Jersey in 1807 and died in 1874. She

was the third child of Eli anil Xancv- (Mon-
crief) Robinson, the father of Dutch and

the mother of Frer.ch descent. He was a

soldier of the war of 1812.
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Among the children of Joseph Jones

was John K. Jones, whose birth occurred

in Columbiana county. Ohio. He was

reared in this state, and for many years

remained one of its residents, but in 18S3

he removed with his wife to Grundy

county. ^lissouri. where l)Oth are >till liv-

ing. He was born in 1829 and his wife's

birth occurred in 1S37. She was a daugh-

ter of Jacob Geisleman. a native of Penn-

sylvania, who at an early epoch in (Ohio's

development, took up his abode in the

western part of Columbiana county. Unto

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Jones were born

fourteen children, twehe of whom reached

years of maturity, namely: W'infiekl S..

Mary A.; Frank. Law son; 01i\e. deceased:

William M. : J(.ihn E. : Emma: Byron:

Nancy, deceased; Warren: Webster Car-

fieid : and Joseph and Da\id. w ho died in

early childhood. The father of these chil-

dren is an honored veteran of the Civil

war. who in 1864 enlisted for service in

the One Hundred and Seventy-eighth Ohio

Volunteer Infantry as a member of Com-
pany K. He remained with the army for

a year and was then honorably discharged

at the close of the war.

Professor Jones, whose name intro-

duces this record, acquired his early edu-

cation in the conmion schools of Stark and

Columbiana counties. He was for a time

a student in the graded schools in Mi-

nerva, Ohio, and later entered the Ohio

Normal University at .Vda. where he was

graduated with the class of 18S6. Fie also

pursued a course in the Spenccrian Busi-

ness College at Cleveland. Ohio, in 1S83.

Throughout his entire life he has been

identified with educational work. In early

manhood he was a teacher in Stark and

Columbiana counties for some vears. and

was then appointed principal of the Me-
chanicstown Acadamy of ^Nlechanicstown,

Carroll county. Ohio, where he remained

from 18S6 to 1888. While there he was a

member oi the board of county school ex-

aminers, and it was during that period that

he received his first state certificate—

a

life common school state certificate

—

while in 1891 a high school life certificate

was granted him, this being the highest

state certificate recognized in Ohio.

For five years FVofessor Jones was su-

perintendent of the schools at ^Marlboro.

(7)hio. his ser\ices there being concluded in

1893. '^vhcn he came to West Liberty. At

Marlboro the venerable Alfred Holbroi^k

taught for three years, and that place was

also the birthplace of the geologist, T. C.

Mendenhall.

On his remo\al to \\"est Liberty Pro-

fessor Jones became superintendent of the

schools acting in that cajiacity for a year,

when he was elected at an increased salary

for two years. Since that time he has

been elected for three successive terms of

three years each as the unanimous choice

of the board, his present term to expire in

1905. Under the leadership of no other

man ha\-e the scIkjoIs of West Liberty

made such rapid and satisfactory advance-

ment, and under his supervision the high

school has been recently classified by the

state authorities among the one hundred

and seventy-nine first class high schools of

the state. Professor Jones is widely rec

ognized as one of the most capable edu-

cators connected with the public schools

of (3hio. He inspires others with his own

zeal and interest in his work, and his

methods are practical and progressixe,

looking to the ultimate good of the stu-

dents who come under his care. For nine
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years he has been a member of the Logan

county board of school examiners, and

for three consecutive years lias been ()resi-

dent of the County Teachers' Association.

In connection witii his duties in West Lib-

erty in 1900 and 1901 he was also superin-

tendent of the schools of L'nion township.

Professor Jones was one of the promoters

of the public school building which was

erected in West Liberty of corniferous

limestone, obtained from the Piatt ((uarr_\'.

two miles east of the town. This building

was completed at a cost of about twenty-

five thousand dollars in 1901 and is one

of the best equipped school buildings of

the state. Attractive in its architectural

style, it was also built with due regard to

light, heat and sanitary arrangements and

is thoroughly supplied with all needed

helps in improving knowledge. At the

time of the erection of the school building

the board of education was composed of

the following named gentlemen : E. S.

Leonard, president: C. H. Xeel. clerk; R.

M. Fulwider, treasurer; J. W. Kennedy

F. H. Draper and E. Dodson.

Professor Jones is to some extent iden-

tified with business affairs in West Liberty

and for five years he has been president

and director of the People's Saving and

Loan Company. He has also been a di-

rector of the Farmers' Banking Company
of West Liberty for six years, and his

sound business judgment and keen fore-

sight are valued factors in the control of

these enterprises. His fraternal connec-

tion extends to the ]\Iasonic fraternit}- and

he is a past master of the blue lodge. He
likewise belongs to LaFayette Chapter.

R. A. M., of Bellefontaine, and he is a

past chancellor in Gauntlet Lodge. Xo.

322, K. P., and also keeper of records and

seals. His membership relations likewise

connect him with the Knights of the ALic-

cabees, the Junior Order of American

Mechanics and the Protective Home Cir-

cle.

CJn the 19th of }^Iarch. 1885. occurred

the marriage of Professor Jones and Miss

Helen A. ^McLaughlin, a daughter ot John

and Janet (Johnston) ^^IcLaughlin. Her

material granilmother. prior t€) her mar-

riage, bore the name of Elizabeth Scott

and ilied in eastern Ohio in 1901 in her

ninetieth year. Janet Johnston, the

mother of Airs. Jones, was born in Scot-

land and in 1832, when but six weeks old,

was l^rought by her parents to America.

On account of Asiatic cholera the ship was

c|uarantined and thus was sometime de-

laved. When the passengers were al-

lowed to land the Johnston family proceed-

ed at once to Ohio, where in due course

of time the little daughter gave her hand

in marriage to John AIcLiughlin. He
was a farmer by occupation and died in

1S71. at the age of forty-two years, but

his widow still survives at the age of

se\enty-one years. L'nto the marriage of

the Professor and his wife ha\e been ijorn

four children : Roscoe Warren. Nellie

Marie. John Paul and Olive May.

Professor Jones holds membership in

the Disciple church at Bellefontaine a-.d

Mrs. Jones is a member of the Presbyterian

church of West Liberty. They occupy

a \ erv enxiable position in social circles,

while their own home in West Liberty is

justly celebrated for its gracious and

charming hospitality. In the line of his

chosen profession Professor Jones has be-

come widely known. All education is but

a preparation for life's work and with a

realization of this fact he has put forth
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every effort in his power to establisli a

system of teaching in the schools of which

he has had cliarge that would result in

qualifying the yimng to meet the difficul-

ties of life as well as its pleasures. In as

far as possible he gains a personal know-

ledge of each student who comes under his

direction and labors for the individual good.

It would be almost tautological in this con-

nection to enter into any series of state-

ments as showing him to be a man of ex-

cellent scholarly attaimnents and broad

intellectually for these have been shad-

owed forth between the lines of this re-

view.

REV. ABEDXEGO .MILLER.

Rev. Abednego Miller is a minister of

the Brethren church and one of the most

highly respected citizens of L^nion town-

ship, where he is engaged in fanning two

miles and a half southeast of De Graff.

He was born in that town, about a mile

and a half north of his present home. Feb-

ruary 13, 1845, and is a son of Rev. Jacob

and Diana iHuberi }.Iiller. The birth of

his father occurred in Rockingham county,

Virginia. September 15. i8io, his parents

being Martin and ?^Iagdalene (,
Bowman)

Miller, both of whom died in the Old Do-

minion. \\'hen about twenty-one years

of age the father came to Logan county.

Ohio, and invested in une hundred and

twenty acres of land in L'nion township,

after which he returned to X'irginia and

remained about a year. It was during

that time that his wife's family removed
to this state in September. 1832. Mrs.

Miller was also a native of Rockingham
county. \'irginia. and a daughter of John

and Margaret Huber. Her father died

in that state and the mother, accompanied

by her six children came to Ohio, as pre-

viously stated ]\Irs. Miller being a young

lady at that time. She was ri\'e years older

than her husband. They were married in

this county and spent the remainder of

their lives on the farm which he had pur-

chased in L'nion township. Jacob ^Miller

was chosen as a minister of what was then

called the German Baptist Brethren

church, now known as the Brethren

church, and was pastor of the Logan

church up to the time of his death, which

occurred on the 14th of October, 1866.

His wife died December 12, 1S80, and thus

passed away two of the most honored and

respected citizens of L'nion township.

They had a family of se\'en children,

two sons and fi\e daughters ; ^Margaret,

the oldest, married Amos Miller and lives

in Bellefnntaine : Elizabeth is the wife of

Peter Harner, a resident of West Liberty;

Polly married Hugh Xewell, wdiose sketch

appears on another page of this volume:

Martin is also represented elsewhere in

this work; Barbara wedded Boyd Douglas

and died a few months after her marriage;

Abednego is the next of the family; and

Susan is the wife of Martin Mohr and a

resident of Lealman, Florida.

.\bednego Miller obtained a good prac-

tical education in the district schools near

his boyhood home and also acquired an

excellent knowledge of farm work. When
about twenty years of age he and his

brother began renting the home farm, con-

sisting of one hundred and sixty acres, and

by the father's will it came into their pos-

session after they had paid the sisters their

share of the property. The brothers con-

tinued to operate the farm in partnership
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for several years and in tlie meantime pur-

chased a tract of eighty-six acres where

our subject now resides. In iS8o he sold

his interest in the old homestead and

bought his brother's interest in his pres-

ent farm. In 1S84-5 he erected thereon

a good substantial residence and has made
many other improvements upon the place,

so that he now has a very desirable farm

under a high state of ciilti\-ation.

On the 13th of Deccml)er. 1871. in

Union township. Mr. Miller was united m
marriage to Miss ^fary E. Snyder, a

daughter of John and Barbara (Detrick)

Snyder. She was born in Harrison town-

ship, this county on the farm now owned

by Kinzer Emery and was educated in

the public schools. Our suiiject and his

wife have become the parents of se\'en

children : ]Mary Frances, born Decemljer

13. 1873, died at the age of five years;

Frank Alvin. born .\ugust i, 1874, died

at the age of three years, both dying of

scarlet fever within two days ; .\my Flor-

ence, born December 7, 1876, was married

December 12. 1894, to Daniel Huber and

lives in Harrison township; Adda May,

born December 26, 1878, is at home;

Hugh, born March 7, 1881, married Arie

Huber and now resides in Union township ;

Stella D., born February 11, 1885, is now
the wife of Rev. Alva J. Spacht and resides

in Hancock county, Oliio ; and Wilbur

Abednego. born July 19, 1895, is at home
with his parents.

Prior to the Civil war the father of

our subject affiliated with the Democratic

party but at that time he ceased to vote.

With others of his church he was greatly

opposed to slavery and also held to the

doctrine that no member of the church

should sell grain to distilleries. Mr. ^fil-

ler of this re\iew cast his first presideiuial

vote in 1868 for Seymour, the Democratic

carididate, but has not always voted. He
is now a supporter and advocate of the

Prohibition platform. On the 13th of Oc-
tober, 1878, he was chosen a minister by

the same congregation that had chosen

his father and was ordained the following

day. Since then he has ofificiated at thirty-

nine marriages and has preached or as-

sisted at one hundred and sixty funerals,

[n 1901 he assisted in organizing the

Brethren church in Lima, Ohio, and dur-

ing the long years of his connection with

the ministry he has been actively associat-

ed with the work of that denomination.

His life has lieen noble and patterned after

that of the Master. Quiet and unassum-

ing, he has delighted in aiding those in

need and has gi\en liberally to suffering

humanitv anfl worth\' causes.

WILLIAM A. JOHNSON.

William Albert Johnson is the owner

of a good general store in Pickrelltown,

where he has been carrying on business

for a number of years, and his constantly

increasing trade is indicati\-e of his excel-

lent business methods and capable man-

agement. He was born October 16, 1851,

in Bethel township, Monroe county, Ohio,

and is a son of Benjamin and Maria

(Hughes) Johnson. The father's birth

occurred on* the J8th of September, 1823,

and the mother was born February 2j.

1826. By their marriage they became the

parents of four children : Henry A., born

June 10, 1850; \\'iliam A., born October

16, 1851 ; Irvin S., born October 14, 1853;
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and Benjamin, who was born October 14,

1855. and is now deceased.

The educational privileges afforded

William A. Johnson were those of the

common schools, wherein he pursued his

studies until nineteen years of age. there-

by gaining th.e knowledge which fitted him

to cope with business problems in later

life. At the age of nineteen he put aside

his text-liooks and began learning the

blacksmith's trade, which he followed for

thirty years. He then went to Kenton,

Ohio, where he was engaged in the meat

business for a year after which he came

to Pickrelltown and established a general

store and blacksmith shop. He now rents

the latter, but still continues his mercan-

tile interests and has a well appointed

store, in which he is receiving a liberal

patronage, accorded him in recognition

of his correct business principles and his

earnest desire to please his patrons.

Mr. Johnson has been twice married.

He first wedded Miss Annorah Baringer,

who was born September 13, 1858. in

Osborn, Ohio, and they became the par-

ents of three children: \\'illiam H., who
was born December iS, 1878; Charles C,
born February 8, 1880; and Roy C, born

January 6, 1SS5. The mother died Sep-

temljer 14, 18S7, and on the 14th of Oc-

tober, 1888, Mv. Johnson was united in

marriage to ]\[iss Hattie \'orpe. a daugh-

ter of John \'orpe. who was born in Ken-

ton, this state, in 1845. He had a com-

mon-school education and follcjwed farm-

ing throughout his entire life. His po-

litical allegiance was given the Republican

party and his religious faith was indicated

by his membership in the Methodist

Episcopal church. He married Jennie

Rubbert, and they became the parents of

eight children: Hattie C. William. }vlin-

nie, Jennie, Charles, Elmer, John and

INIattie.

Mr. Johnson holds membership in the

Methodist Episcopal church, contributes

liberally to its support and labors earnest-

ly for its welfare. He votes with the Re-

publican part}- and is deeply interested in

whatever pertains to the improvement and

[progress of his town aliing lines of sub-

stantial development and material im-

provement.

OSCAR RALSTOX. M. D.

Dr. Oscar Ralston, who is engaged in

the practice ni medicine as a representati\-e

of the Eclectic school and who has secured

a liberal patronage in Bellefontaine. was

born in Locust Grove in southern Ohio,

Alarch 6, 1872, and is the second of the

four children, whose parents were Joseph

and Reliecca (Hays) Ralston, who are

now residents of Wilmington. Ohio. He
attended the conmion and high schools of

his native city and in early life was em-

ployed as a traveling salesman for five or

six years, representing a hat company of

Chillicothe, Ohio.

He took up the study of medicine in

Columbus. Ohio, in 1898 and afterward

became a student in the Ada, Ohio. Nor-

mal School, in which he was graduated in

1899 on the completion of the pharmaceu-

tical course. He then entered the Cincin-

nati Medical Institute, from which he was

graduated in the class of 1902. He then -

took up the practice. of his profession locat-

ing in Bellefountaine in June 1902. Al-

though he has resided in Bellefountaine for
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but a hrief periud lie has already gained the

commendation of the public and secured

a liberal patronage, which argues well for

a successful future. He was a member of

the Alumni .\ssociation of the Eclectic

Medical Institute of Cincinnati.

In June. 1895. the Docior was united

in marriage to Miss Jennie E. Ervin. who

was born in Cedarville. Ohio, in 1874. and

they now ha\e three interesting chiMren:

Ferol. Madden and W'ilhelmina. In his

political views the Doctor is a Republican

and he belongs to the Reformed Presby-

terian church. He is now examining phy-

sician for the Practical Home Circle and

is a man whose interest in the welfare and

progress of his community is deep and sin-

cere as is manifested by his co-operation in

man}- measures for the general good.

GEORGE ELWOOD EMERY

The subject of this review has long

been identified with the farming interests

of Logan count}-, l^hio. and is now suc-

cessfully engaged in the culti\-ation of his

fine farm of one hundred and si.xty acres

in Harrison township, two and a half

miles northwest of Bellefontaine. on the

McColley Bridge pike, where he now li\e?.

He claims Penns}-lvania as his nati\e

state, his birth having occurred in Chester

county. March 13. iS4('). In 1854. when

only eight }-ears of age. he was brought to

Logan county. (~)hio. by his parents. James

and Eliza (Eagle) Emery, who located in

Harrison township, where the father pur-

chased a farm of one hundred and sixtv

acres. Subsec[uentl}- he bought the farm

where our subject miw li\es, and still later

piu-chased <>ne hundred and thirty acres of

land in Richland township, but his last

days were speiit in P.ellefontaine, where he

died on the 15th of January, 1888, at the

age of sixty-four }-ears. His parents were

Peter and Alary (Clemens) Emer}-. \\-ho

spent their entire lives in the Keystone

state. His father was probably born near

Philadelphia, and his death occurred in

Chester count}-. Penns}-hania. From his

father Jan-'.es Emer}- inherited about one

thousand dollars, but this was all the as-

sistance he ever had. and the success that

he achieved in life was due entirely to his

own well directed efforts. His wife died

previous to his death, passing awa}- in

1867. They were actixe members of the

Presbyterian church, in which he served as

elder, and by his ballot he supported the

men and measures of the Republican

party. For several }-ears he filled the of-

fice of justice of the peace, and always

capabl}- performed any duty which de-

vohed upon hin-i.

Of the eight children born to James

Emery and his wife our subject is the

fourth in order of birth. Seven of the

number reached years of maturity, but

onlv three are now living. George E. be-

ing the eldest of these. Lewis Theodore

is a resident of Richland township, and

Willian-i Kinzer makes his home in Har-

rison township.

An older brother, Cyrus Eagle, -un-

listed during the Civil war in Company H.

.\'inetv--ixth <Jliio \'olu tcer Infantry, go-

ing to the front about the if'ith (-)f August.

i^f'2. He was soon afterward sent tc)

\"icksl>urg. where he was taken ill with

measles and died, lieing buried at the fork
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of the Arkansas and \\'hite rivers, proba-

bly in Missouri.

Upon his father's farm Geor,q-e E. Em-
ery passed the days of iiis boyhood and

youth and attended the country schools

until about twenty-one years of age, when
he went to Pnughkeepsie, Xew York, and

took a commercial ci::iurse in the business C(il-

lege there, grailuating in April, 1867.

After his return home he spent some little

time looking around and went to Chicago,

but being in rather jioor health, he di<l not

remain loi-,g in that city, but took up farm-

ing upon the home place, ha\-ing bince fol-

lowed the occupation to which he was

reared. Although he remained with his

parents until his marriage, he purchased

his present farm in 1S69 and had an inter-

est in the crojis prior to locating thereon.

He taught school for three winters, from

the age of eighteen to t\vent\"-one, but

since his marriage has de\oted his entire

attention to the operation of his farm. He
purchased the interests of the other lieirs

in this property, according to his father's

will, and has made many impmvements

upon the place, having an elegant two-

story modern residence, heated b_\- hot

water and supplied with all modern con-

veniences. He also has a tine large ])arn.

In fact, his place is one of the best farm

properties in this portion of the state. Be-

sides this farm, consisting of one hundred

and sixty-three acres, he owns the farm of

one hundred and seven acres 0.1 which his

daughter resides, and his wife owns a half

interest in a one hundred and sixty acre

tract in Harrison township. He pre-

viously had interests in three other farms

which he sold, and is a stockholder in the

Commercial Savines Bank.

On the 20th of Februar}-, 1872, in Lake
township, Mr. Emery was united in mar-

riage to Miss Xancy M. Horn, who was

born and reared in that township, and is

a daughter of Jacob and Eliza (Laney)

Horn. She received a good common
school education. Unto them have been

born three children : Eftie Elma. liorn

December 7, 1S7J, was educated in the

connnon schools and is now the wife of

Jonah Aleredith. who lives on our sub-

ject's farm of one lunulred and se\en acres

in Lake township. They have one child,

Emer\-, born June S. 1S95. Le\ie Eliza,

born February iS. 1S81, attended the pub-

lic schools and displays considerable artis-

tic taste in painting. She married Logan
McPherson and lives on our subject's farm

in Harrison township. The\- have two

children, Bernice. born .\pril 2\. 1900. and

Walter A., born February 18, 190J. Clay-

ton Elwood, our subject's onl\- son, was

born June 12, 1883. After attending the

public schools, he took a commercial

course at Lima, Ohio, where he was grad-

uated in 1902.

The Rej)ul.ilican party fimls in Mr. Em-
ery a stanch supporter of its principles,

and his fellow citizens recognizing his

worth and ability, have called upon him to

>erve as township treasurer for twelve

_\ears. Public spirited and progressive, he

takes an active interest in the welfare of

his communit}- and does all in his power to

advance the general welfare. He and his

wife belong to the Lutheran church, in

which she was* reared, and their children

ha\-e been cop.tirmed in the same. The

first Lutheran church in Logan county

was at the home of Mrs. Emery's grand-

father, John Horn.
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REV. FRAXCIS M. TAYLOR.

In the face of difficulties and obstacles

which would have utterly discouraged

many a man of e\eu considerable resolu-

tion. Rev. Francis Taylor has worked his

way upward to a position of affluence and

at the same time has maintained an un-

wavering faith in religion and aided ma-

terially in the advancement of the cause of

Christianity. His life has indeed been up-

right, useful and honorable and his ex-

ample is well worthy of emulation. He
now lives about a mile and a quarter

southeast of De Graff, on the West Lib-

erty pike, in Aliami township, where he

has a farm of one hundred and one acres.

Rev. Taylor was born in Stokes town-

ship, Logan county. iNIarch 2. 1856, his

parents being Malachi and ]\Ialinda 1 Rob-

inson) Taylor. The father was born near

Westville, Chamjiaign county, Ohio,

March 17. 1S28, obtained a good common-
school education, was reared on the home
farm and was married in Champaign
county, V. here his wife, wlio is now living

in Stokes tnwnship, was born and reared.

For some years they remained in that

county and then came to Logan county,

where Mr. Taylor purchased fifty acres of

land in Stokes township. After a few

years he sold that property, returning to

Champaign county, where he lived upon
a rented farm, near Terre Haute. Later

he bought an eighty acre tract of land in

Stokes township. Logan county, on which

he built a hewed log house and made other

improvements, but he never took up his

abode thereon and subsequently sold it.

After living on a rented farm for a time

he purchased eighty acres in the Van Horn
settlement, where he spent his remaining

days. In the family were the following:

John, who died in infancy; Delia, who be-

came the wife of Samp.son \'an Horn,

by whom she had four children, two sur-

\i\ing her at her death ; George \\'eslev.

a minister of the Baptist church in Jewell

City. Kansas, who maried Lillie Marsh

;

Francis M., the fourth in order of birth;

James, who died in infancy; Da\id L., a

farmer of Stokes township, who married

.Maggie \'an Horn and has seven children;

W'iliam C, of Stokes township, who wed-

ded Mattie Hover and has four children

;

Julia I., who resides on the old homestead

in Stokes township; and Amanda, the wife

of Charles Flowers of Stokes township,

by whom she has five children.

Francis I\I, Taylor attended the public

schools and when he was eighteen years

of age his father gave him his time and

he began working as a farm hand. Later

he took contracts to do ditching and fol-

lowed that until twenty-one years of age.

In the summer of the year in which he at-

tained his majority he had charge of a

gang- of men at work on the Lewistown

and Bellefontaine pike.

Mr. Taylor had saved three hundred

dollars by the time he had attained his ma-

jority, and on the 30th of September, 1877,

he was married in Xew Hampshire, Au-

glaize county, Ohio, to ]\Iiss Ida B,

Houchin, who was born in Stokes town-

ship, July 12. 1857. a daughter of Robert

and Elizabeth (Ferrell) Houchin. the for-

mer a natixe of West X'irginia and the lat-

ter of \'irginia. ' They were married and

lived in Rockingham county of the latter

state where six of their children were

born, and then they came to Ohio, living

in Springfield for a time. They then came

to Logan county, settling in Stokes town-
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ship, near the Ta}"lcir farm. Our sui)ject

and his \vife were chiMren to.ijether and

were rocked in the same cradle (ku'ing

their infancy. They later attended the

same school antl when they were grown

the ties of friendship were consummated

in that of marriage. Mrs. Ta_\lor's lather

became the owner of several hundred acres

of land in this county. In his family were

nine children: James B.. of Stokes town-

ship, who married Caroline Richey and

had four sons; Silas \V., of Richland town-

ship, who wedded Margaret Heftner and

has four children ; George \\'ashington.

who married Hannah Xorthru]) and died

in Wapakoneta: Erasmus, who married

Rachel Somers and lives in the west

:

Elisha, of Stokes township, who married

Elizabeth Hover and has h\e children:

Mary E.. who became the wife of James

Stevens, Ijy whom she had one child, and

after his death she married James Cum-
mins, of Auglaize county. Ohio, by whom
she has three children; Jennie I_-., the wife

of Elias Bogart. of Stokes township, by

whom she has eight children; Mrs. Taylor,

the seventh of the famil}- : and Charles, who
married Lucinda .\kers and since his wife's

deatli lias lived with our subject.

After his marriage 'Sir. Taylor engaged

in farming in Stokes township for a time

and then removed to Auglaize county,

where he worked on the pike for a year.

Through the succeeding six years he li\ed

upon his father-in-law's farm in Richland

township and during that time tlie\- attend-

ed the Baptist church at Xew Hampshire.

nine miles from tlieir home. In August,

1883, both were converted and became
members of that church. Mr. Taylor soon

became a teacher in the Sunday school

and a deacon in the church and the fol-

lowing year he was licensed to preach. He
has always followed the scriptural man-

<late—Whatever thy hand tindeth to do,

do it with thy might. Soon after he be-

came connected with the ministry he was

called to the pastorate of the churches of

Millertown and Mount Pleasant, serving"

in the former place for two years and in

the latter three years. During this time

he made his home on his farm and car-

ried on his studies. On the 2nd of Feb-

ruary, 1887, in the church where he had

first professed Christ, he was ordained.

He became i>astor of this home church in

that year and continued at Mount Pleas-

ant for another _\ear. In the spri'.ig of

1888 he removed to De Graff, where he

served as pastor of the Baptist church for

four years, and during that time there

were ninet_\--fi\e additions to the church,

most of them by baptism. Rev. Taylor

was also pastor at Spring Creek a part of

the time and also at Pemberton. to which

place he removed with his family, spend-

ing about two years there, while for three

years he acted as pastor there. He then

removed to Milford Center, Union county,

where he was pastor for three years, and

for eighteen months he engaged in preach-

ing at Spring Creek and Gordon.

In 1897 Mr. Taylor purchased the

farm upon which he now resides, remov-

ed to it in 1898 and undertook the task

of paying for it. His courage and perse-

\erance are perhaps best illustrated by

the effort he made to secure a farm. He
had long bee^i determined to have one,

and at the time he arranged for the pur-

chase he incurred an indebtedness of four

thousand dollars. Xo one but his wife,

who has infleed been a helpmate to him,

knew of this. He began the task of earn-
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ing- the money to pay for it. but many
hardshi])s were xet to be encountered.

He purcliased more than a hundred hi.g?,

but one year lost sixty-five of these

through cholera. He also lost three

horses and some cattle, but the greatest

trial of all came January 31. 1900. when

the mercury was se\eral degrees below

zero. His home was entirely destroyed

by fire and the li\es of his children en-

dangered, but fortunately all were rescued

from the burning building. With the few

things which were sa\cd from the fire Mr.

Taylor went to De Graffs and rented rooms.

He and his daughter had to make daily

trips to the farm to milk and feed the

cows and care for the other stock. Mr.

Taylor determined that he would be in

town only oxer one Sunda}' and (in ^Monday

morning the lumber for a new house was

on iiis place and by Saturday night the

family moved into the i)resent home, the

workmen shingling the Ijuilding when the

thermometer registered several degrees

below zero. In his effort ti5 secure a farm

and home fur his family. Mr. Taylor has

displayed much frirtitude, Init has come

ofif conqueror anrl is now the owner of

a good propert}'. He is also continuing

his ministerial labors and recently liegan

his eighth year as pastor of the Baptist

church at Gordon. He has performed

over four hundred marriage ceremonies

and has done much good through his

preaching, his influence being widely felt.

The marriage of ]\Ir. and Mrs. Taylor

was blessed with ten children: Grace (jer-

trude. the wife of Richard Davis, of Union

county, by whom she has two children,

Daisj^and Cloyce : Cyrus O.. of De Graff,

who married Jessie Barr and has a son.

Kenneth O. : A\ ice E.. Olive A.. Garv C..

Anna A.. F. Hammer. Bonnie May, Floyd

M. and C. Ferrell. all at home.

Re;'. Taylor \otes with the Republican

party and he belonged to Boggs Lodge.

Xo. 292. F. & A. :M., in which he has

filled all the chairs ami alsiT represented

the lodge in the grand lodge at Cleveland

in 1901. He likewise belongs to the chap-

ter at Bellefontaine and the commandery
at Sidnex-, and of the latter he is now
prelate. He has also taken eighteen de-

grees of the Scottish rite at Columbus.

He is a member of Helmet Lodge. K. P.,

in wh.ich he has filled all the chairs and was

its representatixe to the grand lodge in

Cincinnati, in 1902. and belongs to the

Odd Fellows Lodge of Ithaca. Ohio.

\\TLLL\M T. H.V\TLAXD.

For a number of years Bellefontaine

has numbered William T. Haviland among
its most prominent and progressive citi-

.'aMis and his prominence is indicated by

tlie fact that he is now serxing in the high-

est office within the gift of his fellow

townsmen, being the mayor of the city.

His administration is practical, business-

like audi beneficial and his supporters feel

that th.e trust which they reposed in him

v,as well placed. He is also prominent in

connection with the successful conduct of

a number of important business concerns

liere ard has earned for himself an en-

\iable reputation *as a careful man of busi-

r:ess. and in his dealings is known for his

prompt and honorable methods that have

won him the deserved and unbounded con-

fidence of those with whom he has come

in contact.
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Mr. ?LT\'ilan(l was born in Dutchess

county, Xtw York, in iS^o, a son of Jus-

tus and Elizaljcth (Townsend) Havilar.d.

both of wliom were natives of the Empire

state and the neither is still living but the

father has deijarted this life. The son,

William T. IIa\iland. is indclited to the

public sch.ool system of this native county

for the early eilucational advanta.ijes which

he enjoyed, while later he had the oppor-

tunity of attending (Jswego College and

the Poughkeepsie Collegiate Institute.

Entering upon a commercial career he be-

^an dealing in carpets in Poughkeepsie,

Xew York, and sul)sequently removed to

Chicago, Illinois, where he was engaged

in the manufacture c^f chairs. From that

city he came to Bellefontaine, where he

established a chair factorw which he con-

ducted until the country became involved

in the financial pa^iic of I'^Oi- \vhen he

sustained heavy losses. In .\pril, 1S94, he

was appointed postmaster of Bellefontaine

by President Clexeland and continued to

fill that office acceptably until 1898. He
was elected nia\(ir i>t Bellefnuntainc on the

Democratic ticket in i()02. succeeding

John R. Cassady, an<l thus he today stands

at the head of the business affairs of the

municipality, controlling its interests in

a wise and business-like manner, advocat-

ing measures of reform, progress and im-

provement. In the meantime he lias be-

come" associated with a number <•{ impor-

tant business concerns and is to-day a stock

holder in the Commercial & Savings Bank,

in the Bellefontaine Bridge & Iron Com-
pany and the Urbara. Bellefontaine &
Xorthern Railway Company, of which he

is the vice-president. He is also a trustee

of the estate of the Hon. William Law-

rence.

Mr. Haviland was married in 1SS8 to

Miss Temjia Lawrence, a daughter of

William Lawrence, and they haxe one

child, Elizabeth. Socially ^Ir. Haviland

is connected with the Royal .\rcanum,

with the Benevolent Protecti\e Order of

I'^Iks and the Masonic fraternity, in which

he has attained the Knight Templar de-

gree. He is wiilely and favorabl}' known
throughout Logan comity, his ability well

fitting him for leadershiji in political, busi-

ness and social life. His intercuts are

thoroughly identified with those of this

I'l rti(_in of the state and at all times he is

ready to lend his aid and co-operation to

an\- movement calculated to benefit this

cou ty or advance its development.

XICHOLAS J. WILLLVMS.

Xicholas J. Williams, an honored vet-

eran (>f the Ci\-il war, who now follows

farming in Rush Creek township, was born

on the 25th of -Viiril, 184J, in the town-

shio w hicli is still his home, his parents

l)eing Clark and :\Iargaret (McClure) Wil-

liams. The father, a native of Champaign

county, Ohio, was born February 8, 1S14,

a-d he, too, carried on agricultural pur-

suits, thus prox'iding for his family. He
wedded Miss McClure, who was born

March 13, 181 5. and they became the par-

ents of si.x children, namely: Mary E.,

Enos B., X'icholas J., Philander, Flavins

and Edgar, hut the last two are now de-

ceased. The daughter Mary is the wife

of Mathew Hale, of Bellefountaine and

they had three children: John, deceased:

Lanson and Carrie Bell.

At the usual age Xicholas J. Williams
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entered the common schools, wherein lie

pursued his education until he had reached

the age of eighteen, anil in the summer
months, during his minority, he assisted

his father in the farm work on the old

homestead. He was just twent_\- \ears of

age when on the 15th of Octolier, 1861.

he ottered his ser\ices to the go\ernment

and became a meniher of tlie regimental

band, with which he ser\ed for three

months, when he was honorably dis-

charged. He then returned home but on

the 8th of August. 1862. he re-enlisted, be-

coming a member of Company H. Xinety-

sixth Ohio Infantry under command of

Captain X'evin. He then saw active serv-

ice at the front ami rendered \aluable aid

to his country. At the close of the war

he was mustered out and at once returned

to Logan county, where he has since made

his home.

In 1866 Mr. Williams was united in

marriage to Miss Mar\- S. Knowles. who
was Iiorn May 9. 1851. Her father. Le\"i

Knowles. was born April 4. 18 10. acquired

a good education anrl left school at the

age of twenty years to enter upon his busi-

ness career, following the pursuit of a

carpenter. In his political views he was

an earnest Republican, and was a faith-

ful member of the Methodist Episcopal

church. He married Eliza A. Bruglar,

who was born in Warren county. New
Jersey, and unto them were born the fol-

lowing children: Samuel B.. born March

12, 1833; Teresa, born April 6, 1834:

Mary, born December 19, 1835; Alartha

T., born May 5. 1837; John L., born April

24. 1839; Ralph B., born October 15,

1841 ; Xancy J., born June 12, 1844;

Charles \\. September 18. 1847: Sarah .\..

February 16. 1849; ]\Iary S., May g, 185 1;

Rache! E.. September 2r. 1853; and Au-

gusta A.. March 12, 1S57.

The children of -Mr. and Mrs. Williams

are: Flavins, l>_"irn February jt^. 1869:

Charlie H.. born August 17^ 1873; and

Joy M.. born Octoljer 2, 1884. The eldest

married Myrtle L\le and is a farmer liv-

i;ig in Rushsylvania. Charles married

Sarah Wright, liy whom he has one cliild,

and they live in Bellefontaine.

Mr. Williams has always carried on

farming and throughout his entire life has

resided in Rush Creek township, where he

now has two hundred and fi\e acres of

lai:d. which he has placed under a high

^tate of cultivation. The well tilled fields

produce good harvests and everything

about the |>lace is kept in good condition,

showing the suju'rvision of a progressive

owner. Mr, \\'illiams holds membership

in the Disciple^ church and has guided his

life by his Christian faith and belief. He
votes with the Repuljlican party and in

matters of citizen.-hip is as loyal as he was

when he donned the blue uniform of the

nation and followed the stars and stripes

upon southern battle-fields.

AXDREW JACKSOX SMITH.

Andrew Jackson Smitli was l)orn in

Fairfield county. Ohio. September 28.

1841, and is a son of Henry and Elizabeth

( Runkle) Smith. . The father, also a na-

tive of Fairfield county, was a son of Jacob

and Magdalena (Hall) Smith. The grand-

father of our suljject came from Pennsyl-

vania to Ohio with his parents when a

bo\- of but twebe vears, the faniilv home
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being establislied on a farm in Fairfield

county, wliere lie was reared to nianliood.

He afterward married and followed farm-

ing and weaving. li\ing in the house built

by the great-grandfather of our subject.

There he resided until called to his final

rest at the age of seventy-six years. The

fatiier of our subject also carried on agri-

cultural pursuits after attaining man's es-

tate. He was married in Fairfield county

and in 185 1 he came with his family to

Logan county, where he purchased land

on whicli he li\ed until 185^. He then

bought another farm of three hundred

acres, for which he paid thirty-seven hun-

dred dollars. This was situated in Logan

county, but he returned to Fairfield count\-

in order to educate his children. He lived

in that locality until his death, which oc-

curred when he was fifty-five years of age.

His wife, also a nati\-e of Fairfield county.

was a daughter of John Kunkle. who mar-

ried Miss Fellers. He removed from

Slienandoah county, \'irginia. and her

mother came to Ohio from Pennsyhania.

their marriage taking ]jlace in Fairfield

county. Mr. and Mrs. Smith became the

parents of nine children, of whom two tlieil

in infancy, while seven reached mature

years, Andrew J., being the second in or-

der of birth. Of those still living J. J.

Smith is a resident of Bloomfield township,

about one-half n^ile south of Bloom Cen-

ter and another brother. H. S. Smith, lives

in Fairfield county.

The boyhood and youth of .\ndrew J.

Smith were passed on the home farm and

he obtai.-.ed a good common-school edu-

cation. At the age of fifteen he went to

Lithopolis. where he continued his studies

for two years and at the age of twenty-

one he began teaching, which profession

he followed f(jr one term in Logan county,

having removed to this county in 186J.

At the time of his marriage he took up

his abotle ujion land which his father

ownefl and has placed all of the iiuj^rove-

ments upon that property. He first pur-

chased three hundred and thirty-three

acres, but because of going security for

friends he had to sell, doing this in order

to meet the indebtedness incurred, and he

now has two hundred two and a h.alf acres.

On the 15th of October. 1S63. Mr.

Smith was married to ]Miss Christina

Coover of Bloomfield township. She was

born in Loga;is\'ille. Seiitember 23. 1846.

a daughter of Aljraham and Mary .Vnn

I Began) Coo\er. Ele\-en chiklren have

Iieen born unto our subject and his wife,

of whom se\'cn are yet lixi.ig: Henry S..

]\Irs. Mary E. Mel\-in. Mrs. .-Vlberta B.ayer.

Mrs. Ora Belle Shawver. John A.. Roy
Thurman and Monroe Huadley.

Mr. Smith votes with the Democracy,

his first ballot haxiiig been cast for Gen-

eral McClellan in 1864. For fifteen or

eighteen years he served as township clerk

and then refused to keep the position

longer. He was also land appraiser in

1870 and in the discharge of his otificial

duties he has e\'er been found prompt and

faithful. His attention, however, has been

more largely gi\en to his business altairs,

and he is well known as a successful far-

mer and stock-raiser. He makes a spec-

ialty of the breeding of Berkshire and Po-

land China hogs and in this department

of his business is meeting with good suc-

cess. His is a well developed propert}-,

supplied with modern equipments and the

latest improved machinerx- and in his work

he manifests marked enterprise and execu-

ti\e force.
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WILLIAM T. G. SXYDER.

William T. G. Snwler. a general con-

tractor in Bellefontaine. is one of the most

prominent representati\es in his line of

business in this sectiijn of the state, and

his marked abilit\- and excellent workman-

ship contain the secret of his successful

career. He \vas born in Page county. A'ir-

ginia, !March 26. 1S52, a son of John AN'.

and Cinderella (Dovel) Sn}"der. The fam-

ily, home was a plantation located in the

vicinit}' of some of the battlefields and

camping places of the Civil war and

troops were, therefore, all around them.

Many a night our suliject fell asleep to the

sound of firearms. As a boy he attended

private schools, walking from two to two

and a half miles across the fields, and in

the winter time tlie snow was often knee

deep. His mother died in A])ril, 1861, and

was laid to rest in the family Inu'ying

ground on the old homestead. The father

was a stanch Union man, a'-d at the time

of the Civil war left his \'irginia home and

came to f^liio. luit later went on north to

Canada, where he remainerl u'.itil the close

of hostilities. In 1S65 he returned to his

old home in \''irginia and in 1807 again

cam.e to Ohio, locating in Westville.

Champaign count}-, where he lived a re-

tired life until his death, which occurred in

February. 1871. He was laid to rest in

the West\ille cemetery, but in 1875 his re-

mains were remo\"ed to the old homestead

in Virginia, and in 1902 both he and his

wife were removed to the Graves Cha]3el

cemetery in Page county. \'irginia.

In 18^)7 AN'illiam T. G. Snyder accom-

panied his father to this State and for five

years worked upon a farm in Champaign

countv, where he also attended school

through the win'ter months. In that

county he was married Xovember 10,

187J. to Miss Mary E. Loudenback, who
was born in Champaign county, a daugh-

ter of .\Ilen and Elizabeth ( Kiplinger)

Loudenback. Her ancestors had removed

from Page county, \'irginia. to Ohio at an

early day. For a few years Mr, Snyder

carried on farming upon rented land in

Champaign county, and then pjurchased

one htmilred and sixty-two acres of land

in Logan ccmnty, which he cultiwated for

se\en years. In 1881 he remoxed to

Bellefontaine. where he has since made his

home. In 1874 he had circulated a peti-

tion for the building of a' free pike through

Washington and Stokes t(jwnshiijs. and

the petition was granted and the contracts

let, ^ilr, Snyder had made a bid for the

first tivo miles, and then sublet the con-

tract, while he ga\ e his attention to his

farm work. This was the beginning of his

C(j :tract work, and as he realized a good

irofit therefrom, he was encouraged to

co'-itinue in that way. The next year

he secured another contract and that year

he i^ersonall}- supervised the work and

again did well. The following year he

contracted for building a mile through the

town of West Mansfield, and the same

\-ear he took and e.xecuted the contract

for the building of four miles of the A\'al-

nut Grove and Rushsylvania pike. This

was followed by the construction of five

miles of the West Liberty and ^^lacochee

]jike. and. superintending this, he realized

three thousand dollars clear on his work.

The following year he built four miles of

the Swonger and Marquis pike, four miles

of the Rushsylvania pike to Harper, one

mile of the Patterson pike and two miles

of the Apple Grove schoolhouse pike.
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which he took as a pri\ate contract from

farmers. Tliis pike was afterwaril ac-

cepted and dedicated to the use of the

county, the only case of tiie kind in the

county's history.

In 1883 ]\Ir. Snyder took the contract

for tlie buildint^ of the tlam and reservoir

for tlie Bellefontaine waterworks, amount-

ing- to thirty thousand dollars, Genera!

Robert P. Kennedv. Judge Duncan L")o\v

and I. X. Zearing. the late postmaster, be-

inc;' the waterworks trustees at the time.

It was an entirely new line of work for

him, but he did it well. He ne.xt took a

contract for the buildinj^- of a big da:n on

the old farm of General Preston in order

to supply water for the city .of Le.xington,

Kentucky, from the springs on the Henry

Clay farm, and the contract price was forty-

five thousand dollars. For the executirm of

this work he employed two hundred and

fifty con\icts from the penitentiary at

Frankfort, Kentucky. [Mr. Snyder next took

a contract in Frankfort i^r the building of

two reservoirs at a cost of forty thousand

dollars, but he there lost all that he had

made because oi the repudiation of the

contract. He sued and obtained judg-

ment, and he still has that judgment, but

the work proved to him a heavy loss.

From 1885 until 1889, being crippled

financially, he did little, but in the latter

year he took a contract for building four

miles of the Walnut Grove and East Lib-

erty pike. He thus again made a little

money and in 1890 he built four miles of

the Mount Tabor pike, doing well on that

work, but his partner secured the money.
That work was executed with a steam

dredge. In 1891 he built four miles of the

Eagle pike with crushed stcne, using a

stone crusher. In 1892 he began using

artificial stone, which he has since contin-

ued, making a specialty of this, and using

it in Bellefontaine. Mary\'ilie. Mechanics-

burg. Crestline. W'apakoneta and other

places. In 189J he also took a contract

to make a deep cut for the Big Four

Railroad Company for a double track and

also to level the yards for the present

switches, and for that work recei\ed

twenty thousand dollars. Chief Engineer

Kittredge awarding him the contract with-

out a bond. In 1893 and 1894 he was en-

gaged in the execution of a contract for

the building of a cement paving of artifi-

cial stone entirel}' around the square of

Bellefontaine. which was the first of its

kird in the United States. In 1901 he was

awarded the largest contract ever given

him, the building of eight miles of cement

curb and gutter and cement driveways and

crossings and park bou!e\"ards eight to

twehe feet on both sides of each street,

and making a macadam roadway three

miles in length. He laid tiiree and a half

miles of sewer pipes, and the entire con-

tract amounted to si.xty thousand dollars

and gave employment to over two hun-

dred men and teams.

Mr. and Mrs. Snyder have two chil-

dren. Carrie E., born on the farm near

I.ewistown, in \\'ashington township, Lo-

gan county. August 18. 1874, married Carl

AI. Jennings, and unto them were born

two children, Mary and William. Imo-

gene, born August 12, 1876. is the wife of

Charles Fossler. Mr. Snyder attends and

sui-^ports the Christian church, of which his

wife is a member. He \vas reared a Dem-
ocrat and voted first for Tilden. In Wash-

ington township he served for one year as

clerk and three years as justice of the

peace, and though he tried many cases and
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some were appealed, liis decision in no in-

stance was re\'ersed. He cast his last

Democratic ballot in 1892. Mr. Snyder

in his life work has been persistent, inde-

fatigal)le and honorable, and though he

has met reverses which would have utterly

discouraged many a man of less resolute

spirit, he has pressed on and is to-day re-

garded as one of the leading contractors

in his line in this part of (3hio. and his suc-

cess is richlv merited.

WALTER S. ROEBUCK.

A native of Bellefontaine. Walter S.

Roebuck was born July 31. 1848. his par-

ents being Joseph and Arpatia (Shepherd)

Roebuck, the former a native (jf Fa_\'ette

county. Ohio, and the latter of X'irginia.

The father spent much (if his life in Logan

county, whither he came when a young

man, and here his marriage was cele-

bratefl. He was probably the first tailor

of the count}' and for many years carried

on his chosen pursuit in this portion of the

state, his life's labors being ended in death

when he was sixty-four years of age. His

wife long sur\ived him. passing away in

1 89 1, at the advanced age of eighty-four

years. In the family were three sons, but

Walter S. Roebuck, the second child, is

the only one now living.

In the public schools of his native city

Mr. Roebuck of this review pursued his

education. Obtaining the consent of his

parents, he enlisted in the Union army as

a musician at the early age of fourteen

years, becoming a member of Company
L. Second Ohio Heavy Artillery. This was

in June, 1S63, and he remained at the

front until mustered out at the close of

the war in August. 1865. Although lie

enlisted as a drummer boy he carried a

musket throughout much of his service

and upon the field of battle he manifested

loyalty and liravery equal to that of manv
a soldier of twice his years. He is todav

the youngest member of the Grand Armv
Post of Bellefontaine and has served as

its conunander, being called to this ottice

by his coiurades who entertain for him
warm regard.

After the war was over Mr. Roebuck
learned the printer's trade in the office of

the Republican, of Bellefontaine. and when
three years and three months had thus

passed he left his native town and worked
at his trade in different cities, including

five years spent in Washington, wliere

he was employed in the government print-

ing-office from 1874 until 187Q. In the

latter year he purchased a half interest in

the Index office of Bellefontaine and has

since been connected with the publication

of that wide-awake, enterprising evening

daily. For many years the practical man-
ager of this journal, he made it a paper

of which the county has every reason to

be proud an<l the patronage extended to

the Index is well merited. In 1897 he

was elected (5n the Re[niblican ticket to

the office of county clerk of Logan county,

in which capacity he capably served, dis-

charging the duties of the office with dis-

patch and skill.

In 1872 occurred the marriage of Mr.

Roeljuck a'nd Aliss Mattie Kulp. of

Springfield. Ohio, and unto them have

been born five children: Lee J., Charles,

Florence, Edwin and Carl. Our subject

is identified with the Knights of Pythias,

with Eugene Re_\'nolds Post. Xo. 441, G.
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A. R.. the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows, the Ro}aI Arcanvun. and the Ma-
sonic fraternity, in which he has attained

the Knight Templar degree. Progress

and patriotism might be considered the

keynote of his character, for througliout

his career he has lalxjred for the improve-

men of every line of Inisiness or public

interest with which he has Ijeen associated

and at all times has been actuated by a

fidelitv to his country and her welfare.

JOHX SIDESIXGER.

This gentleman is (jne of the leading

citizens and representati\e farmers of

Mom-oe township, where he now carries

on his chosen occupation with good suc-

cess, iDcing one of the well-to-do men of

his community. A nati\e of the Ke\stone

state, he was born in Adams county. Penn-

sylvania, on the 20th of February. 1S25.

and in 1832 accompanied his ]xirents.

Leonard and ]\[ar_\- (Elcook) Sidesinger.

on their removal to Miami county. ( )hio.

.After a short stay in that locality the fam-

ily removed to Champaign comity and in

the early '40s came to Logan county.

Our subject's father was also a nati\'e of

Pennsylvania and of German descent.

Germany being the birthplace of the

grandfather, who came tn this country in

early life and was married in Pennsyl\-ania.

In 1858 Leonard Sidesinger. the father.

located on the farm now owned b_\- our

subject and there made his home until his

death, which occurred December 21. 1869.

The mother died many years before. They
reared a large family, namely : Sally.

Alvina. Samuel. I-eonard \\'., James. John.

Harriet. Iliram. Rebecca. Alfred and Gor-

don. Only three of this number are now
li\ing: Leonard \\'.. Hiram and John.

John Sidesinger was reared in much
the u^ual manner of farmer boys of his

day. his time being divided between the

schoolroom and work in the hclds. He
continued his studies during a part of the

year until eighteen years of age and then

de\'oted his entire time to farm work, giv-

ing his father the benefit of his laljors until

he attained his majority. During the fol-

lowing year he worked for others as a

farm hand, and at th.e end of that time be-

gan farming on his own account. In 1857

he and his brother Leonard W. ]~iurchased

a farm of two hundred and sixty-six acres

in Monroe township, which the\' operated

in partnership for about twenty years and

then divided the property, our subject tak-

in.g the homestead and one hundred and

thirty acres of the land, which he still owns

and occupies. He has made many good

improvements upon the place. incUuling

the erection of a house and liarn. and in

his farming operations has been (juite suc-

cessful.

On the 28th of ^lay. 1857, Mr. Side-

singer was united in marriage to Miss

Katherine Mcllvain. of Libert}- township,

a daughter of John L. and Eleanora

(Baird) Mcllvain. Her father was born in

Kentucky but was brought to Champaign

count}'. Ohio, when eight years old by

his ]5arents. Moses and Florence McEhain.

There he grew to manhood and married

Miss Eleanora Eaird. w ho Ii\-ed near \\ est

Libert}-. They settled on a farm in Mon-

roe township. Logan count}-, which was

then covered with timber, but Mr. Mc-

Ihain at once began to clear and impro\e

his place. There they lived until Mrs.
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Sidesinger. wlio was born X'ovember 4,

1833, was eighteen years of age, when they

sold tlie farm and removed to W'aliasli

county. Inihana. making their liome there

until their ileaihs. They were the parents of

twelve children, of whom Martha A., Su-

san. George. Sarah. Amantla anci Flor-

ence are deceased, \vhile those lixing are

Mary E.. Jolm. Eliza. Katherine. Mar-

garet and Xaomi. Mr. and Mrs. Side-

singer ha\e two children : .\l\a Frank.

born February 16. i8^>^. married Indiana

Miller and has two children living. Erma
and Florence, and two sons deceased

:

Alfred G.. born Xovember 3. 1859. mar-

ried Ella May Fawcett and has one child.

Paul.

Since the fiDrmatio.i of the Republican

party Mr. Sidesinger has been one of its

stalwart supporters and has e\'er taken

an active interest in public affair^, giving

liis support to all measures which he be-

lieved calculated to adNance the moral,

social or material welfare of his commun-
itv. He attends the Christian church.

JOHN M. HAMILTOX.

Few men are more prominent or

more widely known in the enter[)rising city

of Bellefontaine than John ]\L Hamilton.

who at the bar has secured a ilistinctively

representati\e clientage, while in other

walks of business life he is known for his

ability in forming and executing plans ter-

minating in successful conclusions. He
has been an important factor in business

circles and his popularity is well deserved,

as in him are embraced the characteristics

of an unbending integrity, unabating

energ}' and industry that never dags.

Mr. Hamilton is one of the nati\e sons

of Bellefontaine. his birth having here

occurred on the 6th of Xovember. 1854,

his parents lieipg James G. and Isabella

-

(McLaughlin) Hamilton. The father is

now living retired in Bellefontaine. where

he and his wife ha\e a [jleasant home. He
was born in January. 1827. in Greene

count}'. Ohiii. and throughout much of

his business career he carried on farming,

but at the time of the Ci\il war he put

abide business and personal considerations

in order to aid in the i^reservation of the

Union. He had served as marshal in i860

and in 1801 he oti'ered his services to the

government. l)ecoming a member of the

Xir.et\-bixth (_)hio \"olunteer Infantry,

with which he was connected until August,

1864. when on account of physical disabil-

ity he recei\ed an honorable discharge.

He had been ad\anced from the ranks to

the I'osition of first lieutenant and ser\'ed

as captain and regular <iuartermaster.

.\ftcr his return home he resumed agri-

cultural pursuits, which he carried on con-

tinuousl}- imtil 1890. when he remo\ed to

Bellefontaine. where he has since li\ed in

honorable retirement from further labor.

John M. Hamilton is the second in

their family oi nine children and in the

pulilic schools he acquired his preliminar_\-

education, which was supplemented in the

Xormal school at Ada. Ohio. Having de-

termined to engage in the practice of law-

he ])repared> for the bar. being graduated

in the Ciiicir.nati Law School in May. 1882.

after which he returned to his native city,

npening a lawuttice in the Peoples' Bank

building. Five years later he removed to

his present location and has remained here
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continuously since. In 1883 lie entered

into partnership with his lirother. Ernest

M. Hamilton, which arangement still con-

tinues.

The youncjer brother was born in Belle-

fontaine March 16, 1860. and is a ijraduate

of the Cincinnati Law School of the class

of i8go. They have enjoyed a large and

growing patronage and their clientage is

of a distinctively representati\e character.

Both are gentlemen of broad knowledge

and thorough understanding of the law.

, earnest and careful in the preparation of

tlieir cases a.vl skilled in the manipulation

of facts, eviderce and points of law in the

courtroom. John "S\. Hamilton has ar-

gued many cases anrl lost but few. His

course in the courtroom is characterized

by calmness, dignity and decorum that in-

dicates reserve strength, and he is always

courteous and deferential toward the

court, kind and forebearing toward his

adversaries, and while he examines a wit-

ness carefully and thoroughly he also

treats him with the respect that makes the

witness grateful for the treatment re-

ceived. His analysis of fact? is clear and

exhaustive, and he seems to see withnut

effort the relations and dependence of

facts, so grouping them as to enable him

to throw their combined weight upon the

point they tend to prove.

In 1898, associated with his brother,

Mr. Hamilton organized the Bellefontaine

Limestone Company, which was capital-

ized for si.xty thousand dollars and of which

he is the president, while his i)artner and

brother is the secretary. They also re-

cently organized a similar enterjirise at

East Liberty, Logan county, and the capi-

tal stock of the new concern is likewise

sixtv thousand dollars. Tohn M. Ham-

ilton is a \-alued fnember of the Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows and of the

Knights of Pythias fraternity, and in his

political \iews is a Republican. He is a

man of considerable influence in political

affairs, widely and favorably known, and

his standing in prcifessional circles is in-

dicati\'e of his superior ability.

XICHOLAS \'. SPEECE, M. D.

Nicholas \'. Speece, a successful prac-

titioner of medicine and surgery of

Quincy. was born in ,\(iams township.

Champaign county. Ohio. October 26,

[838, his parents being William and Elea-

nor (Tilbury) Speece. Upon the home
farm he was reared an.d acquired a good

education in the school of his native

county. At the age of seventeen years he

began teaching, which profession he fol-

lowed successfully for nine years and then

he began the study rif medicine with Dr.

J. C. Leedon of Tawawa, Ohio. He pur-

suefl a course of lectures in the Starling

}>Iedical College, in which he was gradu-

ated in 1868 and he began practice in

Quincy, where he has now been located

for more than thirty-se\en years. Dur-

ing this time he has formed a very wide

acquaintance and his abilitv in the line of

his chosen calling has long given him lead-

ership in the ranks of the medical frater-

nity of this portion of the county.

The Doctor was married on the J4th

of December. 1861, to Miss Mary E.

Stevens, of Champaign county. The Civil

war was at that time in progress and the

Doctor afterward became a member of

Company H. One Hundred and Thirty-
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fourth Regiment of Home Guards. He
was called into the United States service

on the 2nd of May. 1S64. and with his

command was sent to Petersburg, where

he was under tire. He did not. however,

see much active serxice and on the 31st

of August of the same year, by reason of

the expiration of his term, he was honor-

ably discharged and returneil to his home
and family in Ohio.

Unto the Doctor and his wife ha\'e

been b^rn two suns, ^\'illiam C. born in

18G2, is a graduate of the Starling ^Nledi-

cal College of Cincinnati. Ohio, of the

class of 1884. In November. 1887, he

went to .\ustralia. where he has since

been located, his home being near Sidney.

During that time he has \-isited his parents

on one occasion. He has attained pres-

tige in his profession and is now in charge

of a hospital at Tilbniihuna in Xew .South

Wales. He has been surgeon for a line

of steamers miming between Sidney and

Horg Kong and he is a well known writer

of medical literature. He was the author

of a treatise concerning the incurable in-

sane of Australia, which was translated

into both German and French. T. H.

Speece. the younger son of Dr. Speece of

Ouinc}-. is a graduate of the Ohio Dental

College of Cincinnati and is now located

in Ouincy in the practice of his profession.

He married Miss Allie Kellison and unto

them were liorn two children. Rex and

Ruskin.

The Doctor is a Reiniblican in his po-

litical affiliations and he serxed as ma\or
of Ouincy for one term and has also been

a member of the village council. He was

likewise a member of the peiision examin-

ing board during the Harrison administra-

tion. He belongs to the Methodist

Episcopal church, is one of its active work-

ers and is alsi3 prominent in Sunday

school. He became a member of Krider

Lodge. Xo. 53, F. & A. M.. and he is also

identified with the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows. Frofessionally he is con-

nected with the Ohio ^Medical Society and

the X'orthwestern Ohii:) Medical Associa-

tion and has prepared and read papers be-

fore these organizations. He is also a

memlier of the Logan Count}' Medical

Society ami the Shelby County Medical

Society, and of the former he has served as

president. Throughout long years of

practice Dr. Speece has demonstrated his

capaliility and his broad knowledge, and

though many }ears ha\e passed since he

completed his collegiate course he has

alwa_\s kept abreast with the progress of

the times through reading, inx'estigation

and research and is today one of the best

informed physicians of his part of the

CGunt\'.

SILAS R. KAUFFMAX.

Silas R. Kauflfman is a rejiresentatix'e

of ijne of the h(jnored pioneer families of

Logan count}-, and was burn February 13,

1841, in a log cabin, in Harrison township,

three miles west of the city of Bellefon-

taine. His father. James 3.1. Kaufifman, was

a native of Maryland and wedded Elizabeth

Roberts, who was born in Greene county,

Ohio. In the }'ear 1836 they became res-

idents of Logan county. Mrs. KautYman

here inheriting four hundred and eight acres

of land from her father. Fler father was

at <:ine time numbered among the wealthiest

men of Ohio, and was a very prominent and

influential citizen. He died in Xenia in
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1864. and Mrs. Kauffnian inlieritetl a fourth

interest in the estate which inchirled several

hundred acres of land in (jreene and Logan

counties, ^\'hen ^Ir. and Mrs. Kauffman

came to Logan county, there were few roads

within its borders and the Indians welre

just leaving this portiim of the state for

reservati(?ns farther west. The land was all

covered with a heavy growth of timber and

the work of progress and ci\-ilizatir]n seemed

scarcely begun. Mr. Kauttman was for

eighteen years infirmary director and he

took an acti\'e part in the promotion of

measures and movements f'lr the general

good. His political sujipurt wa^ given the

Republican party, and he was a x'alued

member of the Masr.nic Lotlge of Belle-

fontaine. which he joined upon its or-

ganization. In iS^ij he tiink up his alxjue

in this city in order to give his attention to

his official duties as infirmary director, liv-

ing retired from further business cares, his

son. Silas R., of this review, relie\ing him

of the management of his property interests.

He died in 1894. while his wife, surviving

him se\eral years, passed away in August.

1901. They were the parents of eight chil-

dren, namely: Kassandra: Silas R.. of this

review ; Frank S. : Emmazetta A. : Alice, de-

ceased ; Kate ; James, who has also passed

away ; and William.

Silas R. Kauffman was reared upon the

home farm, and pursued his education in a

log sch(iolhouse nearby. In 1864. in re-

sponse to the call for troops to ser\-e for one

hundred days, he enlisted in the One Hun-
dred and Thirty-second Ohicj National

Guards, and with his regiment went to the

vicinity of Petersburg, \'irginia. in which

place they could hear the roar of battle. For

more than two months he participated in

engagements between Richmond and Peters-

burg, and was under the command of Cap-

tain B. Xevin and Ciilonel Haynes. the reg-

iment being assigned to the Army of the

PotC)mac. under General Butler.

At the e.xpiration of the term of service

Mr. Kauffnian returned to Logan county,

and resumed farming, remaining upon the

old homestead until thirty-one years of age.

He then carried on agricultural pursuits for

himself for five years, after which he took

up his abode in Bellefrmtaine. where he lived

for five years. He then assumed the man-

agement of his mother's farm, of four hun-

dred acres, but continued to reside in the

city. He managed the farm work and own-

ed an interest in the stock and e(|uipments

of the place. Since sixteen years of age,

he has been a well known horse fancier, and

lias always owned some of the finest horses.

He has raised many colts, and he has pur-

chased, fed and sold cattle to the exporters,

some of his cattle averaging two thousand

pounds each. He also sold U\o hogs weigh-

ing fijurteen hundred and eighty-five

pounds. He is an excellent judge of stock

and his purchases and sales have been ju-

diciousl}- made, so that he has realized a

good financial result from his in\"estments.

On the 6th of April. 187 1. in Bellefon-

taine. }dr. Kauffman was united in mar-

riage to Miss Mary Campbell, of Columbus.

Mississippi, born in January. 1848. Unto

them were born two children : Laura Alice,

who died in 1893. at the age of twenty-one

years: and A\'ery C, wdio married Daisy

Dillon, and li\es in Bellefontaine.

Mr. and ^ks. Kauft'man hold memljer-

ship in the Methodist Episcopal church, and

he gives his political support to the Re-

publican party, of which he is a staunch ad-

\ocate. He also belongs to the Grand Army
of the Republic, and he aided in organizing
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the Grange in Harrison township. He is

well kno\\n to tiie citizens ot Logan county.

for his entire lite has here Ijeen passed, cov-

ering a period of more than sixty years.

His business interests, as well as his social

life, have brought him into contact with

many of the people of this part of the state,

and he has ever Ijeeii found relialjle in busi-

ness, loyal in citizenship and faithful in •

friendship. Such qualities ha\'e made him

a valued resident of his native county, and

it is with pleasure that we present to our

readers this record of his career.

THOM.\S E. PEXXOCK.

A fine farm of one hundred and fifty-

five acres in Jefferson township is owned
and operated by Thomas E. Pennock, a

practical and progressive agriculturist. He
was born October 29, 1834. in Columbiana

county. Ohio. His father. Thomas Pen-

nock, was a nati\e of Pennsylvania, born

in London Gro\e. Chester county, .\pril

3. 1797. and was a son of John Pennock.

who was born Jul_\' 16. 1764, and wedded

Rachel Starr, whose birth occurred Octo-

ber 31. 1764. To this worthy couple were

born ten children, whose names and dates

of birth were as follows: Sarah, Xo\em-
ber 23. 1786; Hannah, December 16,

1788; Joseph. December 13, 1791 ; Esther,

.April 30, 1794: Thomas, April 3, 1797:

Rachel, Jime 24. 1799: John, Xo\emljer

II, 1801 : Lydia. February 5, 1804: Sarah.

September 29. 1806. and Lee. X'ovember

17, 1808. The fatlier of these cliildren

died April 25. 1845. and bis wife departed

this life January 7. 1822. On the 20th of

•N^ovember. 1822. Thomas Pennock. our

subject's father, married Miss Rachel Pirn,

who was born in Chester county. Penns\l-

vania. on the 9th of 'Slay. 1794. Her
father. John Pim. bought property near

Zanesfield. Ohio, in 1840 or 1841. and car-

ried on an e.xtensive milling business for

that day. manufacturing' lumlier and grind-

ing wlieat and corn for the pioneers, this

Ijeing at that time a new country. He v,-as

a m;in of much prominence in the com-

numity ar.d wielded considerable influence

among his circle of friends. Cnto Thomas
and Rachel (Pim) Pennock were born the

following children : John Pim. born Janu-

ary 18. 1826: Lydia P.. born August 14.

1827; Maria E., born Januar}- 11, 1830;

S. S., born June 13, 1832. and Thomas E.,

born Octoljer 29. 1834. Three of this

family are still living, namely: John Pim,

a resident of Urbana, Ohio; Lydia P.. the

widow of Charles J. Folsom. and a resident

of Bellefontaine, and Thomas E.

Mr. Pennock of this review was reared

in the manner of most lads of the age and

locality in which he lived, his attention

l)eing gi\-en to the duties of the home

farm, wliile he also found great delight in

the pleasures of the playground. .-\t the

age of twenty-one years he entered upon

his business career. For a time he fol-

lowed farming and later was employed as

salesman in a store, while subsequently he

drove a peddler's wagon, selling goods

throughout the district in which lie made

his home and also throughout the Darby

Plains and north along Boggs creek in

Logan couuty. Later, however, he re-

sumed farming. He has been a resident of

Logan county since 1842 and owns a valu-

able farm of one hundred and fifty-fi\-e

acres, which is well improved and is

equipped with all modern accessories and
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conveniences for tlie successful conduct of

a farm.

On the 20th of April, 1S70. occurred

the marriage of Thomas E. Pennock and

Miss Rebecca Vearsley. who was born in

Chester county. Penns} hania. on the

19th of December. 1850. Her parents were

Robert and Sarah Yearslew in whose fam-

ily were three children : AIar\-, Rebecca

and Sallie. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Pennock

have been born the following named:

Elsie, born January 31. 1871, taught

school in this count}- for five years, and

on the 25th of August. 1897, married R.

H. Dunaway. a resident of Cincinnati, by

whom she has one child. \"era. born May
22. 1898: Leila, born May 4. '1873, is now
a teacher in the [Hiblic schools of Bellefon-

taine: Thomas R., born December 7,

1875, is at home. A\is. born Alarch 3.

1878. was married Octolier 21. 1902. to E.

H. Shaw, a laundryman of Bellefontaine:

Mary, born September 5. 1880. Clara,

born August 26. 1883. and Edwin Lee,

born July 8. 1886, are at home with their

parents. The family home is in Zanes-

field, from which place Mr. Pennock super-

intends the operation of his farm and the

care of his crops. He and his family at-

tend the services of the Society of Friends,

and he votes with the Prohibition party.

JUDGE WALTER S. PLUM.

The qualities which win distinction at

the bar are inherent in the individual.

They cannot be secured by gift or pur-

chase, but may be developed through

strenuous effort, persistency and close ap-

plication. It is alon'g this line that Walter

S. Plum has gained distinction as a lawyer

of broad and sound learning. He is strong

in the courtroom as an advocate, his argu-

ment being logical and indicating careful

preparation, and as a counselor he is wise

and reliable, his decisions showing broad

and thorough understanding of the prin-

cijiles of jurisprudence.

Air. Plum was born near the village of

Lewistown. Logan county. Xrnember 2fS.

1852. and comes of German ancestry. The

record of the family can be traced back

to John Plum, who was liorn in 1740 and

about 1765 married Rachel Temple, whose

birth occurred while her parents were

crosing the Atlantic ocean. The mother

died a few days afterward and was buried

at sea. John Plum and his wife !i\ed in

Hampshire county. \"irginia. aljout ten

miles west of Romney on Patterson

creek. L'nto this union were born four

sons and four daughters, all of whom
were married in the Old Dominion, but

subsequent!}- John Plum and all of his

family canie to Ohio iii the fall of 1812.

with the exception of his sons Jonathan

and Abraham, who remained in \"irginia.

In this State Mr. Plum purchased two

hundred acres of land in Hamilton town-

ship. Franklin county, now known as the

William Riley and Frank Stimmel farms,

and upon his newly acquired property he

and his wife spent their remaining days

and were laid to rest in what is now known

as the Riley graveyard. Mr. Plum passing

away in 18 15 at the age of seventy-five

years, and his»wife departing this life in

1838 at the very advanced age of ninety-

five years. Jonathan Plum, a son of John

Plum, the emigrant, and the grandfather

of our subject, was born in \'irginia about

1768 and married Elizabeth Crabill. They
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became the parents of tliree sons and

three daughters: Isaac. Jonathan. Jr..

John, Xancy. Susan and one whose name

is forgotten. The fatlier of these chil-

dren died aljout 1815, and his widmv with

her children afterward came to Ohio,

settling in Clark count\- in what is known
as the Buck Creek valley. Some years

later the family came to Logan county.

where the mother died al.)Out 11^35. Her

eldest son Isaac Plum was united in mar-

riage to Sarah .\. Stanage and they have

one son and six daughters.

Jonathan Plum. Jr.. the father (_)f our

subject, was horn in \'irginia in 180S and

when a child was brought to Ohio, the

family locating in Clark county. In early

manhood he came to Logan county, set-

tling near Lewistown. where he engagetl

in farming and as the years passed he be-

came an e.Ktensi\e and prosperous agri-

culturist, adding from time to time to his

possessions until he was the owner of four-

teen hundred acres at the time of demise.

This property he had acipiired through

energy, ability and unfaltering i;';dustry

and the reputation which he bore in busi-

ness circles was unassailable. In politics

he was first a ^^ hig anrl afterward a Re-

publican, but he was ne\er an office seek-

er, although he kept well informed on

the questions and issues of the day and

gave to the party of his choice his unfal-

tering allegiance. His interest in church

work was deep and sincere. He was con-

nected through membership relations

with the Methodist Protestant denomina-

tion and gave to the church a liberal sup-

port while in its work he took an active

and helpful part. About 1834 he wedded

Sallie McKinnon, a daughter of Judge

William McKinnon. the first probate

judge of Logan county. They became

the [parents of six sons and four daughters,

the subject of this review being the

fourth son. The father died January 11,

1879. an<l the mother passed away Xovem-
ber 19. 1 87 J. at the age of hfty-se\"en

\'ears.

L'pon the home farm Walter S. Plum

spent the days of his fioyhood and youth,

enjoying such educational pri\ileges as

the country schools then afforded, but de-

siring to further prepare for life's practical

duties by a more advanced education, in

September, 1874, he became a student in

\\ittenberg College, at Springfield. Ohio,

where he remained for one year. In 1875

he entere<I the college at Adrian. Mich.,

where he was graduated in June. 1878,

with the degree of Bachelor of Science.

During the pericnls of \acation he had en-

gaged in farm labor and in the fall suc-

ceeding his graduation he entered the of-

fice of Judge William Lawrence at Belle-

fontaine. ( )hio. as a law student. Two
vears later, upijn examination before the

supreme court at Columbus, he was ad-

mitted to the bar and began the practice

of law in his nati\e county. In 1882 lie

wa;, elected city attorney of Bellefontaine

and after acting in that capacity for two

vears he was elected prosecuting attorney

for Logan county, serving in that oftice

for six years, from 1885 until 1891. Again

he was called to public office in 1893. being

elected upon the Republican ticket to rep-

resent the thirteenth district of Ohio in

the state senate -during the seventy-first

session. He was an active working mem-

ber of the upper house and served on a

number of important committees, includ-

ing the committee on judiciary. He took

a deep interest in everything bearing upon
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the welfare of the state, and to each ques-

tion whicli came up for settlement he g-ave

his earnest consideration, opposin;^ or

supportinj::^ with equal force any measure

which he belie\'ed would pro\-e detri-

mental or beneficial to the welfare of the

state. Wlien not engaged in the duties

of office he has dev(ited his attention to

the practice of law and has harl a'flistinct-

ively representati\ e clientage. On the 7th

of November. 1902. he was electe<l pro-

bate judge of Logan county to succeed J.

D. McLaughlin and is now ser\ing in that

position.

On the 9th of Xovember. 1882. was

celebrated the marriage of Jurlge Plum

and Miss Myrtie R. Bunker, a daughter of

Harvey L. Bunker, of Bellefontaine. This

marriage has lieen Idessed with six chil-

dren, who are yet living, namely: J. Bun-

ker. Harry F., Fred. Margaret. William

and Mary. The Judge and his wife ha\'e a

wide acquaintance in Bellefontaine and have

won favor and friendship among those with

whom they have been associated socially.

Their home is celebrated for its generous

and charming l^-jspitality. where both the

Judge and his wife are entertaining and

companionable.

The Judge has long l)een recognized as

an active, earnest and effectixe su[)porter

of the Republican party of Logan county

and has served as a member of the cen-

tral and executive committees. Early in

life Judge Plum determined to win suc-

cess Ijy methods which always insure it.

He prepared f(^r his profes-^ion carefully.^

and since entering ui)on practice he has

always devoted himself assiduously to the

mastery of every case intrusted to him.

With much of the important litigation

tried in the courts of his district, he has

been connected, and his worth and work

have l)een potent elements in winning him

creditable success and high standing at

the Logan county bar.

HUGH A. HILL.

Hugh .\. Hill is the president of the

Farmer's Banking Company, of West Lib-

erty, and a leading representative of finan-

cial interests in this part of Logan county.

His name is a synonym for honor and in-

tegrity in business circles and his success is

a just recompense of earnest labor. He is

one of Logan count_\''s native sons, his birth

ha\-ing occurred in Monroe township. May
J I. 184J. His parents were John and Eliza-

beth (Smith) Hill, the former of Pennsyl-

vania, and the latter of A'irginia. On com-

ing to Ohio the father settled near Mount

Tabor. Champaign count}', abnit i82(>, and

there resided during his early manhood, biit

soon after his marriage he removed to a

tract of timber land in ]\L>nroe township,

Logan county, where, in the midst of a

wilderness he hewed a fertile farm, clearing

one hundrerl acres of land which he had

secured frrmi the government. Li due

course of time this was developed into rich

fields which returned to him golden har-

vests and upon the home farm he resided

continuously until his death, which occurred

in 1864. when he was sixty-four years of

age. Flis wife sur\-ived him until 1880.

[)assing away at the age of se\-enty-fi\'e

years. Of their children, eleven in number,

onlv two are now living: Hugh A., and

Harvey, a resident of Bond county. Illinois.

In the common schools Hugh A. Hill ac-
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quired his knowledge of the branches of

Enghsh learning usually tauglit in such in-

stitutions, and at the age of twenty year^

he volunteered for service in the Union

army for one hundred days, being mustered

ill on the loth of May. 1864, as a member

of Company G. One Hundred and Thirty-

second Ohio Infantry. When that term had

expired he re-enlistefl in the Ohio Xational

guards for five years, joining the troops as

a private, but ultimately wiiuiing advance-

ment to the rank of ca|:)iain. in which capac-

ity he was serving at the time he was mus-

tered out.

Returning to the home farm Mr. Hill

there continued to resitle until 1880. his la-

bors and ettc;rts being directe<l to the further

improvement and developiuent of the land

until he decided to take up his ab^de in Lib-

erty township. Accordingly he hjcated on

a farm on the Bellefontaine pike, where he

reinained until the spring of 1897. when he

removed to the city of West Liberty and

has since continued in the l)anking business.

in which he had become interested in 1892.

In September of the latter year the Farmers'

Banking Company, of West Liberty, had

been organized and was incorjiorated with a

capital stock of twentv-five thrmsand dollars.

It entered upon a prosperous career and is

now one of the substantial and reliable bank-

ing institutions of Logan county.

Its officers at the time of the organiza-

tion were H. A. Hill, president, and George

F. Bailey, vice-president, with J. R. Black.

J. A. Weidman, A. J- Surface, Banjamin

Elliott. Charles Scott, ?vlack Green and. D.

S. Yoder as directors. Fn_im the beginning

Mr. Hill has been retaincfl as president c,\

the institution, and his careful consifleration

of the business conditions of the country'

and the safe conservative policy which he

inaugurated for the bank ha\'e been impor-

tant elements in its successful career.

In 186S was celeVjrated the marriage of

Hugh A. Hill and Mary E. Culberstou, a

daughter of Alexander Culberstou '>i Lib-

erty township. They now have three chil-

dren, of whom Allie A. is the wife of H.

]M. Riser, by whom she has three children.

Charles. Herman and Mary. Alpha and

Clarence are the younger members <if the

Hill househ..Id. Fraternally Mr. Hill is

connected wuli the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows, and he is a director of the

Building and Lean Association of West Lib-

ert}'. A man of kindly disposition he has

luany friends and he has never allowed the

accumulation of wealth to in any wa\- af-

fect his actions to those less fortunate. He
is a firm belie\'er in the worth of character

and his recognition of the good in others

is an indication of the good in himself.

GABRIEL KROUSE.

Among the prominent and progressive

farmers of Lake township none stand high-

er in the public esteem than Gabriel Krouse,

who has spent his entire life in this county,

and as an agriculturist has lieen an impor--

tant factor in its development and prosperi-

ty. He was born here April 3. 1842. a son

of John and Mary (;Mo(jn) Krouse. His

father was a native of the Keystone state,

his birth having occurred in Dauphin coun-

tv, Pennsylvania, in 1809. He was the

father of seven children, namely : Adam
married Margaret Hoofman and resides in

Logan\iHe. this county. Of his six chil-

dren four are now deceaserl. Jacob, a resi-

dent of Lewistown. first married Ba'-bara
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Ann Longljrake, wlio died leaving one chikl.

Mary Ann. nu\v the wife of Edwanl Xaylor

of Dayton, Ohio. For his second wife Ja-

cob Kronse married Margaret Brcjwn, by

whom lie had tliree children. Harriet. Clara.

and James. Gabriel, of this review, is the

next of the family. .Sarah is the wife of

John Longbrake. whose !K)me is near Lew-

istown. and they have three children li\ing.

Charles. Daniel W. and Allen. F'hilip wed-

ded Mary Ellen Longbrake. by wh'^m he

has three children. Johnston. Joseph ami

David, and they reside in Missouri. Jiiseph

an.d Mary yi. are both deceased.

During his boyhood Gabriel Kmuse
pursued his studies in the local schncils. and

after leaving schoul at th.e age (if twenty

years he worked at the carpenter's and join-

er's trade for about twelve years. Since

then he has devoted his time and energies

to agricultural pursuits, and is accounted

one of the most skillful and successful farm-

ers of Lake township. For one year after

his marriage he li\ed in Logansxille. but at

the end of that time he purchased his pres-

ent farm, wh.ich has since been his place of

residence. It is con\'enientIy located near

Bellefontaine. and is one of the mi.ist desir-

able farms of its size in the count}', being

highly cultivateil and well impro\-ed with

good buildings.

On the 3d of January, 1864, Mr. Krousc

married Miss Elizabeth Xotestine, who was

also born in Logan county, .\pril 14. 1S42,

her parents being John and Catherine

(Xeer) Xotestine. Her father was born

in Perry county, Ohio, in iSjo. There

were ten children in his family ; William.

Perry and Susan, all three deceased : Xanc\-,

wife of Lewis \Valc<jtt, whose home is near

Quincy, Logan county: John, who married

^Latilda Stiles and also lives near Quincy;

Thomas, who wedded Ida Hearnton and re-

sides m Sante Fe. Ohio; George, who mar-

ried Elizabeth Xogle. and makes his home
in Cliam])aign county, Ohio; X'oah, who
married Syha Hodge and resides near

Bloom Center. Logan county.

Mr. and Mrs. Krouse have become the

parents of four children: John F.. born

March 3_, 1864. married Emma Snyder and

resides in Bloom Center. Thev have three

children, Cleo. Lela and Pharel. Cordelia

Isadora, b<jrn January j6, 1866. is the wife

I'i John Himmelberger, of Bellefontaine,

and they have one child, Ora Guy. Thom-
as E.. born June 4, iSjj. married Cora

Bishon and resides in Harper, Logan coun-

ty. Ira Glenn, born October 28. 1S79, mar-

ried Xora Dickinson, and Ii\-es with his

parents. The family stand high .socially.

Ijeing widely and favoral)ly known, and in

their pleasant home hospitality reigns su-

preme. Mr. Krouse votes the Democratic

ticket and is an earnest member of the Chris-

tian church, in which he has held a number

of offices.

JOHX MUSSEL^IAX.

John Musselman was an enterprising

farmer, who for man_\- years devoted his

life to agricultural pursuits in Rush Creek

townshiji. He was born in Marion

C(jnnty. Oli'io, February 6, 1816, a son of

Michael and Sc^phia )ilusselman. He pur-

sued his education in the common schools,

such as existed at that early day in Ohio,

and when sixteen years of age he put aside

his text-books in order to become an act-

ive factor in agricultural circles. He al-

uays followed farming and thoroughly un-

derstood his work in every department.
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so that his well tilled fields returned to

him a good income.

In February, 1S49. ^^^- ^lusselman

was united in marriage to }.Iiss Fannie

Rollins, a native of Logan county. Joseph

Rollins, the father of Mrs. INIusselman.

was born in the _\ear 181 2. and at a \er\-

early day removed from \'irginia to Ohio,

settling in Logan county. He married

Matilda Golden and their children were

X'orris. Ashby. Washington and Cun. Mr.

and Mrs. Musselman began their domestic

life near Harper, where they lived for fif-

teen years. Mr. }ihisselman there carrying

on agricultural pursuits. At the end of

that time they renujved to the old home-

stead farm in Rush Creek township, and

as the sears passed their family had in-

creased until their children reached the

number of twelve: Serepta A.. Ix'rn Ajjril

5. 1850: ^.larion F., born ,\ugust 2j. 1852;

Lucretia Ann, born March 21, 1854: John
Henry, born Sei)tember 7, 1855: Cora

Jane, born December 15. 1857; Matilda

Alice. Februar\- 2j. i860; .\ndre\v Jack-

son, April iS, 1862: bla Ellen. January 5.

1864; George Washington. March 2t,.

1866; Jerry Roberts. .August 21, 1868:

Ashby Stanard. September 21. 187 1, and

James Fisher, August 28, 1873. Of this

number Lucretia became the wife of Jo-

seph Morrie, and thev reside in Bellefon-

taine with their two children, ^Maggie and

Lula. John Henry married ^^liss Emma
Hague and is a farmer residing in Rush
Creek township. Cora Jane is the wife of

Isaac Kearns. a resident of Logan county,

and they have seven children. Andrew-

Jackson married Laura Kesling and is em-

ployed in the cement factory at Rushsyl-

vania. Jerry R. married Clarissa Rose and

is also employed in the cement factory.

Ashby married Clara Robison and thev re-

side upon the old homestead, caring for

his mother. James married Laura Rich-

ards, and with their one child they reside

at Rushsylvania.

For many years John Musselman re-

mained a resident of Rush Creek township

and the land which he purchased he placed

umler a high state of cultivation and made
his farm a profitable one. He lived a

ipiiet and unexentful life, yet was always

interested in the welfare of his community
and commaiuled the respect of his fellow

men by reason of his sterling worth. In

his political views he was an earnest Dem-
ocrat, and his life was at all times in con-

sistent harmon_\- with his professions as a

member of the Discijiles church.

JOHX WAGXER XEER.

John Wagner Xcer, deceasefl. was for

furty years one <:)f the most honored and

highly esteemed citizens <:/f Harrison town-

ship, ha\ing come tu this county in 1848,

He was a native of Ohio, bcjrn in Licking

County. January 22. 1822. and was a son

of John and Sarah (Davis) Xeer. His

father was l;or!i in Pennsyhania. March 9,

i8or. and prior to his marriage came to

the Buckeye state, locating first in Licking

county. About 1850. ho\vever. he removed

to Logan county, and jjurchased one hun-

dreij and sixty acres of land in Harrison

township, about one mile east of the in-

firmary, on which he continued to make his

home throughout the remainder of his life,

Ins occupation being that of farming. His

lath.er. Adam Xeer, who was a representa-
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tive of a good old Pennsylvania family, also

died in Logan county. Ohio.

The subject of this review grew to man-

hood upon his father's farm in Licking coun-

ty, in the meantime receiving a good com-

mon school education and acquiring an ex-

cellent knowledge of agricultural pursuits.

On the 1 8th of December, 1845, '^^ "^^'i- mar-

ried in that county to Miss Elizabeth Snare,

who died Februar_\- j8, 1847. lea\'ing a lit-

tle daughter, Sarah Elizabeth, now the wid-

ow of James McCurdy. and a resident of

Huntsville. Ohio.

In 184S Mr. Xeer came to Logan county,

in company with his bmther .\nderson. both

buying land near the present hr)me of Xoah
5. Xeer. Our subject purchased a tract of

eighty acres in Harrixjn township, two miles

and a half west i>f the infirmary, where

John C. Shawver now lives, and there he

made his home fur six years. At the end

of that time he bought one hundred and

sixty-eight acres adji lining the infirmary.

and continued to reside there until called

to his final rest, on the 14th of Tanuarv,

18S8.

Mr. X'eer ^vas again married, September

23, 1849, his second union being with IMiss

Anna Miller, who was b^rn in Clark county,

Ohio, August 24. 182Q. a daughter of Ja-

cob B. and Catharine ( Xeer ) Miller. .\ft-

er her husband's death she continued to

live upon the farm which he left until De-

cember 1899. when she sold that place and

purchased her present farm, consisting of

seventy-seven acres.

The nine children horn h> Mr. and Mrs.

Xeer were as follows : Mary M.. born June

6, 1830, died in childhood. Jacob M., l>orn

^La^ch 9. 1852. first married Olive Williams

and after her death wedded Elizabeth Tem-
plin. He was a farmer of this countv,

where he died July 21. 1901. his remains

being interred in the Hector cemetery near

DeGraff. Eliza C, born June 20. 1854, is

the wife of Ransom Baldwin, and lives near

Middleburg Logan county. Anna L., born

December 17, 1856, married [Morgan Ted-
erick and died October 21. 1900, being

buried near Huntsville. Xoah S. Xeer,

v,-hose sketch follows this is the next of the

family. Sarah Emma, born April 26. 1862.

is the wife of Samuel Swank, of Union
township. Xettie E., born ?\Iarch 18. 1S65.

and Ella M., burn r\Liv 29. 1868, are at

home with their mother. J. Andrew, born

October 30, 1872, married bla Ka_\-ior and

lives in L'nion township.

Mrs. X'eer and most of her children are

members of the German Baptist church, but

her husband held membership in the Chris-

tian church. He voted the Democratic tick-

et and served his fellow citizens as town-

ship clerk and trustee, but was never a pol-

itician in the sense of otiice-seeking. He
was a man of sterling worth and strict integ-

rity, who gained the confidence and respect

of all with whom he came in contact either

in business or social life, and in his death

the community realized that it had lost a

\alued citizen.

XOAH S. XEER.

One of the prominent and representative

farmers of Harrison township, is Xoah S.

Xeer. whose "home is five miles n(?rthwest

of Bellefontaine on the Bellefontaine and

Lewistown pike. He was born in the same

neighborhood on the i6th of October. 1859,

and is a son of John Wagner X'eer. whose

sketch precedes this. His l:)o)-hood days were
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spent upon the Iinnie farm in much the usual

manner of farmer lads, and to the common
school he is indebted for his educational

privileges. He remained under the paren-

tal roof until abriut twenty-five years of age.

operating the farm <jn the shares for his

father.

On Christmas day. 18S4. in Wasliing-

ton township, this county. ]Mr. Xeer was

united in marriage to Miss Emma Irene

Shawver. who was also torn in Harrison

township. December 6. 186 1, and is a

daughter of Samuel and Anna ( Mohr)

Shawver. Her father vvas born in the same

township in 1839, but her mother's birth

occurred in Montgomer}' county. Ohio.

August J2. 1835. though she was quite

young when she came to Logan county \\ ith

her parents. She is still living. Our sub-

ject and his wife ha\e one child. Edna

Anna, born June 17. 1876.

In 18S8 Mr. Xeer purchased his present

farm, comprising one hundred and twenty

three acres of land, lying partly in Harrison

and partly in McArthur townships. He has

lix'ed upon this place since his marriage, it

having previiAisly bel'jnged to his father-in-

law. Mr. Shaw\-er. and to its improvement

and cultivatiim he has devoted his energies

with marked success. When he first lo-

cated here there was a two-story hewed log

house upon the place, but in 1891. he built

the main part of his present substantial res-

idence, and in 1902. he erected a nice, large

barn, forty by sixty-four feet, with eighteen

foot posts.

After attaining his mapority Mr. Xeer

cast his first presidential vote for General

Hancock in 1880, but is now independent in

politics, supporting the men and measures

he thinks are for the best interests of all

the people. He and his wife are members

of the German Baptist Bretliren church, at

Stony Creek, and arc among the must highly

esteemed people of the community.

GEORGE F. BAILEY.

There is no line of activity in \\'est

Liberty which has not felt the stimulus of

the aid and intluence of George F. Bailey.

Business, political, social, intellectual and

moral endeavor ha\-e profited by his co-

operation, and affairs of the city and indi-

\idual interests have benefited by his wise

counsel. The advice of probably no other

man of West Liberty has been as widely

sought and the counsel whicli Mr. Bailev

gaxe always pro\ed a source of help. l)Ut

while bis activity in public life would well

entitle him to distinctive representation in

this volume, it was his deep sympathy and

sincere and abiding interest in his fellow

men that endeared him to all. He re-

joiced in the good fortune and happiness

of others and no man was more ready in

s_\-mpath_\' in time of distress or propor-

tionatel}- more liberal in charity when sub-

stantial aid was needed. His friends were

almost numberless, and more than one has

echoed in his heart the sentiment

:

"He was a man. take him for all in all.

I shall not look upon his like again."

Mr. Bailey passed away X'ovember 24.

1901. after nearly fifty years of identifica-

tion with ^Ve*t Liberty, her upbuilding

and her uelfare. George F. Bailey was

born January 13. 1826. in Harford county,

Maryland. The Bailey family was estab-

lished in that state at an early day. His

parents were Josias and Catherine Bailey.
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and with them came to Oh <39.

settling at Cambridge. There is one sur-

viving son of this family. Edwin Bailey, of

Urbana, and two sisters, [Mrs. Mary Ly-

man, of Bussey, Iowa, and Mrs. Sarah

Wells, of Des Moines, Iowa. In the year

1844 the family removed to Alexandria,

Licking county, Ohio.

At the age of fifteen years the subject of

this review began learning the cooper's

trade with his father and receix'ed there

thorough and practical training in the

work. On attaining his majority he went

to Roscoe, Ohio, where he followed his

trade until the 22(1 of Xo\ember, 1849,

wiien he became affected with the pre\ail-

ing gold fe\er ami joined an emigrant

train. He landed in that far-off' country

with but five dollars in his pocket. This

was soon almost exhausted and he and a

partner, with only one dollar between

them, erected a rough board shanty, in

which they worked at the cooi)er's trade

during the winter season ant! during the

summer months were engaged in placer

mining. For many years he carried in his

pocket pieces of gold which he had mined

on French bar fifty years previous. In

185 1 he returned by way of the isthmus

route and walked across Panama, for in

those days there were no railroads. Such

a journey at that rime involved many
hardships.

On again reaching Ohio Mr. Bailey re-

sumed work at the cooper's trade in Ros-

coe. and on the 2d of September, 1852, he

removed from that place to West Liberty,

where he conducted a coopering establish-

ment for about twenty-five years. He
prospered in his undertaking, his business

growing in scope and the returns there-

from materiallv increased his income.

making him one of the substantial citizens

of the connnunity. His labors, however,

were interrupted by his service as a sol-

dier of the Ci\il war. He responded to

his country's call when rebellion threat-

ened the destruction of the L'nion, enlist-

ing in Company G, One Hundred and Thir-

ty-second Ohio \'olunteer Infantry. He
did valiant ser\ice for the nation and p.exer

faltered in the performance of his duty,

whether it called him to the picket line or

into the thickest of the fight. After his

return he always maintained a deep inter-

est in military aft'airs. pleasant relations

with his fellow comrades who wore the

blue, and was one of the organizers of the

Poysell Post, G. A. R., never failing to re-

spond to the roll-call at its meetings. He
was at one time secretary of the Mad
Ri\-er Building and Loan Associatio.i,

which was one of the pioneer organiza-

tions of that character, and at the time of

Ills death lie w as attorney for the People's

Sa\ing and Loan Company and tlie vice-

president of the Farmers' Banking Com-
pany. His keen judgment, integrity and

discrimination were integral factors in the

successful conduct. of many leading enter-

prises here.

On the 28th of June, 1853, .Mr. Bailey

was united in marriage to Miss Susan \'an

Buskirk, of Alexandria, Licking county,

Ohio. Unto them were born four chil-

dren, two of whom are still li\ing: Mrs.

Oleeta Gribble and Don C. The wife and

mother died January 12, 1859, and on the

22d of July, i860, I\Ir. Bailey was again

married, his second union being with Ann
M. \'an Buskirk, a sister of his first wife

One child was born of this union, Van B.,

who still survives. The second wife died

July 17, 1900, and Mr. Bailey passed away
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November 24. 1901. at the age of seventy-

five years ten months and eleven days.

For nearly fifty years Mr. Bailey was

identified with improvements and meas-

ures of importance eft'ecting the business

history of \\'est Liberty. The confidence

of the people was mar.ifested in him in

many ways, especially in his appointment

and election to important otiices of trust

and responsibility, which he always filled

in a manner that was indicative of his

fidelity to the best interests of his com-

munity. He was an honest man. his word

being above question. Among the, many
who followed him to his last resting place

were a large number whom he had as-

sisted in a financial \\a_\' and to whom he

had e.Kterded generous aid in times of

need. He was thoroughly frugal in his

habits, was energetic, methodical and busi-

ness-like, and thus he accumulated a com-

fortable competence, which put him in a

position to help the less fortunate. Xearly

every man in West Liberty has at some .

time or another receixed fa\ors at his

hand. If a man or woman was in need of

business or legal ad\ice. it was to ^Ir.

Bailey whom they went -for assistance, and

they knew that they had in him a safe and

an honest counselor. He was methodical

in e\ery detail of his life work, and for

twent}' years prior to his own demise he

kept a complete record of every death and

other interesting or important events in con-

nection with current history (jf the town, as

well as a complete record of the weather for

every day during that entire period. When
a disastrous conflagration of the 13th of

May, 1880, wiped out the heart of West
Liberty's business district, 'Mr. Bailey was

tlie first man to begin building operations,

and thus to encourage his fellow citizens

in the reconstruction of the town. Other
\va_\s iimumerable might be given of the

important part which he took in the devel-

opment of West Liberty. The confidence

of his fellow citizens, however, was fully

expressed in the fact that for thirty years

he ser\-ed as justice of the peace. His

opinions were strictly fair and impartial

and the highest commendation was ac-

corded him. For twelve years he was

councilman and for four years was mayor,

while for sixteen }ears he was corporation

treasurer. Whatexer touched upon the in-

terest of the city awakened his interest,

and if he believed in any measure, he gave

to it his hearty indorsement and support.

His name thus became inseparabl\- inter-

woven with the annals of the town, but

but more than that, his memory is en-

shrined in the hearts of all who knew him.

HEXRY J. ^LVCK.

This well-known stock dealer is one of

the important factors in the business cir

cles of Belle Center. The possibilities that

America offers to her citizens he has util-

ized, and though he came to this country

in limited circumstances, he has steadily

and perseveringly worked his way upward,

leaving the ranks of the many to stand

amcjng the successful few.

Mr. Mack was born in Wurtemberg,

Germany, on the i8th of January. 1S67, a

son of Christian and Barbara (Prag)

Alack, and spent the first thirteen years

of his life in his native land. He completed

a high school course there and was gradu-

ated. In 1S80 he left Germany and came

to the new world, landing in Belle Center,
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Ohio, on the 9th of October, that year.

Here he niatle his home with liis uncle,

Jolin Mezger. until he attained man's es-

tate and witiT him learned the trade of

dressing meat. He at tirst received only

five dollars per month for his services, but

his wages were increased from time to

time until he was getting thirty-tive dol-

lars per month.

Leaving his uncle in 1890, }ilr. Mack
went to Den\er. Col., where he worked

one year, and then, on the death of his

uncle, returned to Belle Center to take

charge of the latter's market, which he

bought and carried on for five years. In

1894 he returned to (jerman)- on a \isit,

and after. spending seven montlis at his old

home, he again came to America and took

up his residence in Belle Center, where he

has since engagetl in the stock business,

starting on a small scale. His business has

grown rapidly, how ever, his sales amount-

ing to eight thouand nine hundred and

twenty-six dollars in 1899; tuehe thou-

sand two hundred and thirty-eight dollars

in 1900; twentv-eight thousand two lum-

dred and two dollars in 1901, and forty-

three thousand dollars in 190J. He makes

a specialty of cattle, which he buys and

fattens for market. The real estate

business has to some extent claimed his

attention, as in 1893 he bought ten acres

of land in Belle Center, which he laid cmt in

town lots and then sold.

On the 1 6th of October, 1901, in Belle

Center, ]Mr. Mack was united in marriage

to Miss Ruah H. Laughlin, who was born

in Richland township, this count}-, and is

a daughter of T. C. and Fannie ( Henry)

Laughlin. She is a graduate of the Belle

Center high school of the class of 1892.

Mr. Mack is a supporter of the Demo-

cratic party and cast his first presidential

vote for Grover Cle\eland in 1888. For
three years he served as corporation clerk,

from 1 89 1 to 1894: was elected township

trustee in April, 1900, and was chosen

mayor of Belle Center in April, 190 1. The
duties of these offices he most capably

and satisfactorily performed. He is now-

serving as treasurer of Belle Center Lodge,

J-', and A. M.. in which he holds n-iember-

ship, and has filled all the chairs in the

Knights of Pythias Lodge and twice rep-

resented it in the grand lodge of the

state. At the age of thirteen years Mr.

Mack was confirmed in the Lutheran

church, but is now a prominent and acti\e

member of the Presbyterian church, in

which he holds the offices of trustee and

deacon. He deserves great credit for the

success that he has achieved in life, for on

coming to this country he was not only

penniless, but \\-as entirel_\- unfaniiliar with

the English language, which he mastered,

however, in less than six months, so that

he was able to converse fluently. In all his

undertakings he has prospered thus far,

his excellent success being but the logical

result of his careful and correct business

methods. His life has been one of indus-

tr_\- and honesty, and he well merits the

high regard in w Inch he is uniformlv held.

ROBERT JACOBS.

Rribert Jacobs was a representati^•e of an

(jld and prominent family of Logan county,

tliat was established here in pioneer times

when the work of improvement and devel-

opment had scarcely been begtm. His par-

ents, Joseph and Rachel (Pope) Jacobs.
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botli of whom were natives of Xorth Car-

olina, and when children accompanied their

respective parents of their removal to Lo-

gan county. Ohio, aljout i8iJ. settling on

farms near West Middleburg. There the

father engaged in agricultural pursuits, but

by trade he was a wheelwright, and he fol-

lowed that pursuit more than farming. He.

however, made his home upon a farm here

for some years antl then remo\ed to Arkan-

sas, where he spent his remaining da}s. Of

the children of that family four are now liv-

ing, three of the sons being residents of Illin-

ois, while ]^Iarie is the wife of Mat Bullard.

a lumber buyer of Bellefontaine. After the

death of her first husband the mother re-

turned to Logan count}, and married Henry

Williams. Her death occurred near Pick-

relltown.

Robert Jacobs was born near the village

of West Middleburg, in Zane township, on

the 23d of June, 1829. and obtained his ed-

ucation in the early public schools nf the

county. He was reared amid the wild

scenes of frontier life, and was familiar with

the early history of this section of the state.

After leaving the schoolroom, he engaged in

farming near Zanesfield for a few years, and

subsequently learned the wagtm-maker's

trade, which he followed in Zanesfield for

some time. He leased a farm in Eokes

Creek township, and while working at that

trade likewise gave h.is attention to the cul-

tivation of his land and the supervision of

his agricultural interests.

While living near Zanesfield i\Ir. Ja-

cobs was united in marriage to Miss Jane

Brattain, who was born in Johnson county.

Illinois, on the 13th of December. 1832. a

daughter of Josepli and Elizabeth (Lowe)

Brattain, both (jf whom were natives of

North Carolina, whence thev removed to

Johnson county. Illinois. There the father

engaged in farming until alter the death of

his wife, when he removed to Logan county,

Ohio. Here he was again married, his sec-

ond union Ijeing with ^liss T. Fausett. who
is also deceased. Here Mr. Jacobs engaged

ill farming until his life's labors were ended

in death. L'nto Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs were

Ijorn eight children: Jennie, the wife of

Frank Young, a lumber dealer of Nebraska;

Arilla. the wife of Alonzo Painter, who is

li\ing in Missouri; Joseph, who is imployed

in the Big Four Railroad shops in Belle-

f(jntaine
; James, a resident of Iowa ; Cal-

vin, who is also employed in the Big Four

Railroad shops; Orville. a mail-carrier, liv-

ing in Bellefontaine; Gertrude, who resides

at home with her mother; and Charlie, who
died at the age of three years.

After his marriage Air. Jacobs turned

his attenti(jn to agricultural pursuits and

also worked at the wagon-maker's trade in

Zanesfield. follow ing the dual occupation un-

til his tlemise. He was industrious and en-

ergetic in his business at^airs and inoreover

was honorable and straightf(jruard in all

his dealings. He voted with the Democracy

and had firm faith in its principles, but was

ne\er an office-seeker. He passed away Feb-

ruary 14, 1893, leaving behind the record

of ail upright life characterized by many

commendable qualities. After her husband's

death }ilrs. Jacobs removed to Bellefontaine

and for three years lived on Garfield a\enue.

keeping house for her son whose wife had

died. She now resides at Xo. 205 High

street and is the owner of much valuable

property in the \illage of Zanesfield. besides

her home in this city. She bel(jngs to the

Giishen Friends church of Bellefontaine, and

is a most estimable lady who has many
friends in Logan countv.
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GARRETT F. BYER.

Garrett F. Byer. a farmer and breeder

of pure-lilooded Poland China hogs.

whose farm of se\-enty-five acres is pleas-

antly situated about a mile southeast of

Quincy, was born in Rockbridge county.

Virginia, on a farm near Lexington. Xo-

vember 13. 1859. His parents. James and

Sarah (Leach) Byer, are still living and

now make their home in Ouincy. Ohio.

Mr. Byer of this review s]ient the da^'s

of his boyhocid and youth in the state of

his nativity, living upon the home farm.

where he early became familiar with the

duties and laljors that fall to the lot of the

agriculturist. He attended the public

schools and when eighteen }ears of age he

began teaching in the country schools of

Rockbridge county. \'irginia. where he

followed that profession until his remo\al

to Ohio in 1S82. After coming to this

state he began to work as a farm hand by

the month.

On the 5th of March. 1S84. in Miami

township. }vlr. Byer was united in mar-

riage to Miss .\nna Leach, a daughter of

John and Julia ( Davis) Leach. She was

born in Miami township. September 19.

1867. and educated in the public schools.

Her father was born in the same town-

ship, November 7. 1828. and her mother's

birth occurred in Champaign county, De-

cember 7, 1833. They were married in

the latter county and made their home in

Miami township. Logan count\". John
Leach, the grandfather of Mrs. Byer. was

a native of Virginia and emigrating west-

ward, he located in this county, entering

land from the L^nited States government.

He afterward gave eighty acres of his land

to his son, John Leach, who in course of

time became the owner of extensive

landed interests. He had four children, of

whom ]\Irs. Byer is the youngest. Sarah

Ellen, the eldest, became the wife of Xew-
ton Eppler and died in Port Jefferson.

Ohio, leaving two children. Judson and

Addie. Elizabeth Jane became the wife of

John W'irtz. by whom she had a daughter.

Florence, and after the death of her first

husband she married John DeBeben. of

Quincy. by whom she has two children.

Raymond and Agnew. Finley. the third

member of the family, died in childhood.

At the time of the marriage of Mr. and

Mrs. Byer her father gave them some land

—the farm upon which they now reside.

Mr. Byer has made many improvements

here, including the erection of a nice home
and the farm is now well de\'eloped and

constitutes one of the desirable properties

i 1 this part of the county. The fields are

well tilled and produce good crops, and

Mr. Byer has been particularly successful

as a breeder and raiser of pure-blooded

Poland China hogs.

Unto Mr. and ^.Irs. Byer have been

born three children— Russell J., who was

born September 8. 1886, and is now a stu-

dent in the Quincy high school ; Hazel

^"irginia, born August 9, 1890. and Gladys

Leach, born September 15, 1897. The

parents are consistent and faithful mem-
bers of the ]^Iethodist Episcopal church,

and take an active part in its work. Mr.

Byer has always gi\-en his political sup]3ort

to the Democrac}-. and has been a memljer

of the townS;hip lioard of education for

nine years, in which position he gives his

aid and influence for the furtherance and

improvement of the schools, believing in

the emplo_\-ment of good teachers and in

holding the standard of education high..
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He belongs to the Anti-Horse Thief Asso-

ciation and to the Odd Fellows' Lodge at

Quincy, and is a public-spirited and pro-

gressive citizen, widely and favorably

known in Miami township.

A. JAY ^^LLER.

The bar of Logan county ranks favor-

ably with that of other districts of the

state. The learning and capability of its

members have gained recognition and the

history of jurisprudence in Ohio shows

many forensic triumphs recorded to their

credit. The liberal clientage accorded A.

Jay [Miller stands in evidence of his posi-

tion at the bar. and his connection \vith a

number uf business enterprises uf im-

portance alsi> shows him to be possessed of

e.xecutive force, energy and discrimina-

tion.

• Mr. Miller is one of Bellefontaine's na-

. tive sons, his birth having here occurred

September 29, 1S72. His parents were

Alex W. and Ella H. (Howenstine) ^filler.

The mother is still li\ing, but the father,

who was engaged in the jewelry business

in Bellefontaine, is now deceased. At the

usual age A. Jay Miller entered the public

school and in his }outh went through the

usual experiences which fall to the lot of

the American boy. Continuing his studies

through successive grades, he was gradu-

ated in the Bellefontaine high school in

the class of 1S90 and then entered upon

his collegiate course as a student in

Princeton University, where he was grad-

uated in 1894 with cum laude. receiving

the degree of Bachelor of Arts. With

broad general information to serve as the

foundation upon which to rear the super-

structure of professional knowledge, he

began preparation for the bar and was

graduated in the Cincinnati Law School in

1895 with the degree of Bachelor of Law.

He then became a member of the firm of

Howenstine, Huston & Aliller, a relation

that was maintained until August, 1S97,

since which time he has been alone. He
now has a distinctivel}' representatixe cli-

entage, connecting him with much of the

important litigation tried in the courts of

his district, and he is well versed in the

various departments of civil and criminal

law. His attention is chiefly given to his

profession and yet he associated with en-

terprises of importance, being the secre-

tary of the Buckeye Carriage Body Com-
pany and a director of the Sa\-ings Build-

ing & Loan Company, the Urbana, Belle-

fontaine & Xiirthern Railroad Company,

and also the Kenton & Southern Railway

Company.

r)n the 27th of November. 1901, Mr,

Miller was married to Lucie E. ]\Iiddleton,

a daughter of Judge E. P. Middleton. In

politics Mr. IMiller is a Republican and has

ser\"ed on e.xecuti\e committees. He was

also city solicitor of Bellefontaine from

1898 until 1902, but outside the pale of

his profession has never been an office-

holder. With various fraternal organiza-

tions he is connected, including the .\mer-

ican Whig Society, the Sigma Chi frater-

nity, the Benevolent and Protective Order

of Elks, the Knights of Pythias, and in the

?*Iasonic fraternity he has attained the

Knight Templar degree. Mr. and 3.[rs.

Miller are members of the First Presby-

terian church, of which he was for six

years a trustee. Social and political inter-

ests receive from him due attention, but
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his time is mostly gi\-en to his professional

duties, and the thorougimess with which

he prepares his cases, together with his

forceful presentation of his cause, has

given him power as a member of the Lo-

gan county bar.

JOHX R. WILLIAMS.

John R. Williams is an extensive real

estate operator of West Liberty, and has for

a number of years been a recognized leader

in the business, political, intellectual and

moral development of his h^cality. He was

born in Russellville. Ohio. December 4,

1865. and is a srm of William V. and Mary
(McBride) Williams. The father was a

native of Voungs\iIIe. Ohin. and his par-

ents dying when he was y(_iung. he was ap-

prenticed to a harness-maker, at Russelh-ilie,

serving five years. After working as a jour-

neyman for some time he established a

harness and saddlery business of his own,

and successfully carried on that trade imtil

his death, which occurred December 10.

1896, when he was >ixty-one vears of age.

His wife is still living. She bore the maiden

name of Mary IMcBrirle. and is a native of

the Emerald Isle. The}- reared a familv of

six children: William O., John R.. Anna C,
Mary E.. James T. and Xita L.

To the public school system of Ohio.

John R. Williams riwes his early educational

privileges. He afterward attended the Xrir-

mai school at Danville. Indiana, and for

eleven consecutive years he successfullv en-

gaged in teaching, but regarded this merely

as an initial step to other professional labor

as it was his desire to Ijecome a member of

the bar. He took up the study of law in

the oilice of the firm of Young & McBeth,

of Georgetown, Ohio, and later matriculated

in the Cincinnati Law School, from which

he graduated in May, 1893. 0" the 5th of

September of the same year, he opened an

office in West Liberty, where he has since

engaged in practice, enjoying a constantly

growing clientage. He was first associated

with E. P. Chamberlin, but after two years

this partnership was dissoh'ed. and ]\Ir.

Williams has since been alone. His knowl-

edge of the law is c<jmprehensi\-e and exact,

and in the trial of cases he indicates the

thorough preparation which he always gives

before he enters the courtroom. He also

Conducts a most progressive real estate busi

ness as a member of the firm of Williams

& \\'illiams. under the name of the Central

Ohio Earm .Agency, which does an extensive

business throughout central Ohio.

On the 22c\ of October. 1S94. ^^Ir. Wil-

liams was united in marriage to Miss Mary

E. Liggett, a daughter of Albert F. and Mar-

garet (Shofstall) Liggett, bijth of whom
were natives of Brown county, Ohio. Her

father was a successful farmer and poultry

raiser, and was a freiiuent contrilmtor to

papers concerned with such subjects, includ-

ing the Ohio Fanner, and the _\merican

Agriculturist. The Shofstall family came

from Kentucky in an early day and its mem-
bers were extensive land owners of Brown

county, Ohio. The home of 'Sir. and ]\Irs.

\\'illianis has been blessed with two inter-

e.sfing children. Paul L. and John R., Jr.

In his political views Mr. Williams has

e\-er been an .earnest Republican. In 1902

he was a prominent candidate for the office

of probate judge of Logan county, at which

time there were six candidates. W". S. Plum

of Bellefontaine. being the nominee, and

Mr. Williams having the next highest vote.
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He has been city solicitor of West Liberty,

and mayor of the cit\'. and is know n and re-

spected for his active co-operation in all the

measures contributing to the general good

and improvement of this portion of the

state. Prominent in Masonic circles, he is

a member of Mad River Lodge, Xo. i6, F.

& A. M., of which he has ser\-ed as master,

and also lielongs tci Bellefontaine Cha[)ter,

R. A. M., and Raper CVjmniandery. K. T.,

of Urbana. Ii' church wijrk he is earnest

and influential. He is now serving as an

elder of the Presbyterian church, and for

the past seven years lias been superintendent

of its Sunday-school. The qualities of an

upright manhood, indicating t'r.f. possession

of high principles, have e\'er been manifest-

ed in the career of Mr. Williams, and West

Liljerty numbers him as a valued addition

to the ranks of the pronhnent citizens.

WILLIAM T. P.VTTERSOX.

Abraham Patterson, a native of Scot-

land, made his way across the w.'iters tliat

separated the land df the heather from the

Emerald Isle and t(K,k up his abode in

County Down. There be conducted a store

until the outbreak of the Irish Reb.ellion,

when he was obliged to t1ee in order to

save his life, .\ccompanied by his wile and

children he made his way to the seacoast

and sailed for America, becoming a resident

of Mercer county, Pennsylvania. Having
been obliged to abandon bis property in

Ireland, he here followed any pursuit that he

could find that would enable bun to gain an

honest living for his family. He had mar-

ried a Miss Gorley and thev had several

chiklren when thev came to the new world.

William Patterson, the father of W. T.

Patterson, being at that time eleven vears

of age and the eldest. Learning, the stone-

mason's trade in his early youtii. he \N'orked

on the construction of the Beaver canal,

while the family remained in Pennsylvania.

Finally they came to Logan county, making

the trip on horseback, and Abraham Patter-

son and his sons took up adjoining tracts of

government land in McArthur township, for

a dollar and a (|uarter per acre. Upon the

old homestead property Al)raham Patterson

lived and died, his death occurring in 1S54,

while his wife died about the same time,

aged respectively eighty-eight and eighty-

five years. They were members of the Cov-

er.anter Presb_\terian church, and were the

parents of eight children who came to Lo-

gan county, including William, Xancy, Mar-

tha, Isaac, David and John.

William Patterson, the father of William

T. Patterson, was born in County Down,

Ireland, in iSoi, and in 1812 came to .\mer-

ica with his parents, the family settling in

Mercer county, Pennsylvania, where he re-

cei\'ed Imt limited educational pri\'ileges.

Wh.en a mere lad he learnerl the stone-ma-

siin's trade, workng for s(ime years on the

Beaver canal. By the time the family re-

moved to this county he had saved some

monc}-, with which he purchased one hun-

dred and sixty-six and two-thirds acres of

go\'ernment land. He made his home upon

the farm, Init continued to wrjrk at his trade

and assisted in building the first courthouse

at Bellefontaine, and many iither structures

there. The greater part of his work, how-

ever, was in building the old-style chimneys

with ovens. He added to his farm until

he had three hundred and seventy-two acres

of land, which was brought to a high state

of devekjpment and culti\-ation by his three
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sons, while '.le continued his laljor as a stone-

mason. He married 3.1iss ?\Iary Irwin, in

Logan count}-. Her father. Thomas Irwin.

was born in Kentucky, and after his first

marriage, of which was born his daugliter

Mary, he removed to Champaign county,

Ohio. Later he l>ecame a resident of what

is now Lake township. Logan county. For

his second wife he married a Miss Watson.

William Patterson and his wife were mem-
bers of tlie L'nion church, which united with

the Seceders church to form the United

Presbyterian clnirch as it is to-day. ]\Ir.

Patterson died February 13. 1857. but his

wife survi\ed until 1884. They ^vere the

parents of five children, of whom };Iary Ann
became the wife of William Trimljle anrl is

now deceased. The others are: John S.. of

Sibley, Iowa; William T. : James G.. of

Bellefontaine, and Elizabeth, the wife of J.

S. Fulton, of this cit}-.

William T. Patterson, whose extensive

marble business now classes him ami mg the

representative of commercial interests in

Bellefontaine, was born in Logan county,

upon the home farm in ]\IcArthur township,

December 26. lS^,C^, and olnained his early

education in the district schools of the Incal-

ity, while later he entered the Xorthwood

College, of Xorthwood, Ohio, then a prom-

inent educational center. During his first

year in that institution, however, the Civil

war broke out, and he enlisted in July, 1S61.

as a member of Company G. First Regiment

of Ohio Infantry \'olunteers. They were or-

ganized at Comp Corwin. Dayton, and then

sent to the Army of the Cumberland, the

first battle in which they particijiated being

at Shiloh. Mr. Patterson took part in twen-

ty-six battles, the more important of which

were Shiloh, Perrysville. Stone River. Mis-

sion Ridge. Chickamauga. Rock_\- Face

Ridge, Resaca, Burnt Hickory, the Little

and Big Kenesaw Mountain and Chattahoo-

chee River. He had been transferred to the

Fi_->urth Army Corps uniler Sherman, follow-

ing the battle of Chickamauga. and was in

the siege of Atlanta when discharged on ac-

count of the expiration of his term of ser-

vice. At Stone River he was captured, but

after a half \\ovn he and thirteen comrades

escaped.

After being honorably discharged in

i8ri4 Mr. Patterson returned to his home,

and \\ith his bn.,ither James, purchased his

father's two farms, William becoming the

owner of the old homestead. Subsequently

he purchased fifty acres adjoining, so that

he now has two hundred and sixteen acres.

He continued to engage in farming with suc-

cess until 1871, when he removed to Belle-

fontaine and here carried iju contracting and

building until 1875, also prospering in this

endea\-or. He then purchased the marble

works o{ J. K. Stewart and has been en-

gaged in marble, granite and monumental

work since that time, being longer in busi-

ness in this line than any other represen-

tative of the trade in Bellefontaine. He car-

ries a large strick and does an extensive busi-

ness in cutting and manufacturing marble

and granite, and he has placed much work

tliroughout Logan and adjoining counties,

his patronage coming as far as from Hamil-

ton, Tiffin. Fostoria and other Ohio cities.

He confines his attention to his marble busi-

ness and farming interests and has made a

success of each. He is sagacious and far-

sighted in the cmtrol of his business affairs

and his careful management and up-to-date

workmanship have been the means of bring-

ing to him a liberal patronage in this line.

On the 26th of December, 1867. Mr.

Patterson married Miss Maggie Zimmer-
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man, a daugliter of Douglas Zimmerman,

and they have two children : William I., \\\w

is now in partnership with his father, and

Alberta, the wife of Roy Kerr. Mr. Pat-

terson has built a fine home at Xo. 212 South

Main street. He and his wife are members

of the United Presbyterian church, and he

belongs to the Ri_^yal Arcanum and to

Eugene Reynolds Post G. A. R.. in which he

has held all the <iltices. and is now past com-

mander. As a business man he has gained

recognition as one whose probity is al)0\e

question and whose honorable methods

commend him to the confidence and good

will of all. In everything he has been em-

inently practical and this has been manifest

not only in his business undertakings, but

also in social and private life. His service

as a soldier, if nothing else, would entitle

him to distincton as a representati\'e citizen

of Logan county, but in trade circles and

all life's relations he has manifested ster-

ling traits of character that have won for

him friendship and esteem.

Mr. Patterson and all his relatives were

abolitionists prior to the Civil war and be-

lieved in freeing the sla\'es, many a poor

black man being hid in the caves on his

uncle Isaac's farm, as high as thirteen at one

time. Our subject often carried food to

these slaves but was not allowed to go near

the cave until after he had given the pass-

word or countersign, such as was used in

the army. Sometimes the colored people

would climb out of the cave b\- means oi a

ladder and after eating wduld return to their

hiding place as the officers of the county

were on the watch constantly, a reward,

often as high as five hundred or a thousand

dollars, being offered for the return of a run-

away slave. At night these slaves were con-

veved to another station on the famous Un-

derground Railroad, sometimes by wagon if

the number was great, or on foot if there

were only one or two. At one time Mr. Pat-

terson witnessed what to him (then alx)ut

si.xteen years of age) was a very amusing in-

cident. There had been a reward of a thous-

and dollars ofl:'ered for the capture of a large

negro who had been hiding at different

houses in the neighborhood for over a week,

but finally, on Sunday, Thcmias Scott, David

Patterson, Isaac Patterson, William Collins,

David Wallace and our subject, met at the

h<ime of Mr. ^^lilligan to make arrangements

to take him away. While at pla\- in the

front yard with Maggie Lapart. who was

being reared by Mr. Milligan, our subject

saw Sheriff' Cork Ackles and Isaiah Shafer

coming down the road +rom Richland, and

at once ran into the house to give the alarm.

Mr. Milligan spoke up at once, telling

the darky t(j lie down near the door, and

when his wife opened it for him to run into

the cornfield. He then turned to the men
that were present and told them that if the

sheriff and his companion came up the lane

toward the house they must all stand up.

and he would lead in prayer. Our sul)ject's

father, standing near the door, opened it

when the sheriff' knocked, but when the lat-

ter noticed they were seemingly holding a

prayer meeting he remained standing on

the steps. When the door was closed out

shot the darky into the cornfield. After

the pra\"er was finished Mr. Milligan went

to the door and invited the sheriff' in, but

the latter said he was in a hurry, and would

not disturb the meeting, as he was on the

track of a slave who. he understood, was

hiding there. Mr. Milligan said there was

no colored man there, and so the sheriff and

his companion departed. If they had un-

dertaken to capture the darky there would
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probably have been blcjod slied. The slave

was taken away that night by our sul.>ject's

uncle, David Patterson, and Mr. McAle.

who took him to Sandusky and put him on

a boat bound for Canada. Mr. McAle was

then a student at Xtprtlnvoijd College, and

aftenvard became a United Presbyterian

minister.

MARIOX G. BELL.

Marion G. Bell, a promising \oung

attorney of Bellefontaine, was born near

West Mansfield. Logan county, Ohio, on

the 13th of August, 1S65. a son of Cyrus

and Sarah J. (Hamilton) Bell. His pater-

nal grandfather. John Bell, was hcirn in

Ireland in 1781, and when a yiuing man
crossed the Atlantic to the L'nited States.

settling in \'irginia. w here he was married

and made his home until his removal to

Guernsey county. (_)hio. He there re-

mained for a few years, after which he

came to Logan county. Ohio, in 1S35. lo-

cating in Bokes Creek t(jwnship among its

pioneer settlers. There he secured a

homestead from the government and be-

ginning the improvement of his land, he

continued its cultivation throughout the

remainder of his life. He passed away in

1846 and his wife. Mrs. Susan Bell, died on

the 30th of May. 1S66. They were of

Scotch-Irish descent, and they left a family

of five sons and two daughters, of whom
Cyrus Bell was the youngest son. He was
born in Guernsey county. Ohio, on the 9th

of January. 1825. and was ten years of age

when his parents removed to Logan
county. He acquired his education in the

prim.itive schools of his day and was reared

amid the wikl scenes of frontier life.

When he was twenty-one years of age his

father died and he then purchased a tract

of land and began stock raising and gen-

eral farming on his own account. .Vs his

means increased he added to his land from

time to time, until lie owned twel\-e hun-

dred acres in Bokes Creek and Perry

townships. His home was in the former,

and there he made splendid impro\ements

upon his property, developing one of the

best farms of that portion of the county.

He was extensively engaged in the raising,

feeding and shipping of stock, and his busi-

ness interests were important and remun-

erati\e.

In his political \iews C_\rus Bell was

first a \Mfig and afterward a Republican,

antl he held various local ofhces, serving

for many years as township trustee and as

a member of the school board, yet he was

r.ever a politician in the sense of ofifice-

seeking. A valued citizen, he took a deep

interest in everything pertaining to the

welfare of the community, and as far as

possible co-operated in mo\'ements for the

general good. Furthermore, his personal

characteristics endeared him to all with

whom he came in contact, for he was a

man of genial temperament, widely knowm
tor his kind deeds in behalf of friends and

neighbors. He died August 31, 1899, at

the age of se\enty-four _\ears. In 1S57 he

had married Miss Sarah J. Hamilton, who

was born in Cniontown, Pa., April 19,

1837, and came to Logan county in 1855.

This union was blessed with nine children,

all of whom still survi\'e. and it is also a

remarkable fact that of the twenty-five

grandchiUlren all are yet living. The

mother passed away September 23, 1902.

The children are: George; Lewis C, ; Mary
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E., the wife of W. D. Huinplirey : Emma;
Marion G.. Dora, the wife of Charles Ma-

gee; Omer T., Cary E. and Ira.

At the usual age ^^larion G. Bell en-

tered the district school near his home and

later became a student in the Ohio Nor-

mal University, at Ada. Ohio, in which he

was graduated in the class of 1S90. with

the degree of Bachelor of Science. Hav-

ing resolved to make the jiractice of law

his life work, in October of that year he

became a student in the law-office of West

& West, of Bellelontaine. He had. how-

ever, previously read law to some ex-

tent, and upon examination at Columbus.

he was admitted to the bar i;i December,

1 89 1. At once he opened an office in

Bellefontaine anil has since secured a rep-

resentati\'e clientage, ha\ing a guod gen-

eral law practice. The zeal with which he

has devoted his energies to his profession,

the careful regard evinced for his clients

and an assiduous and unrelaxing attention

to all the details of his cases have brought

him a large business and made him very

successful in the conduct of the same.

He was admitted to practice in the United

States courts Ju/.e 4 1901. ami has since

conducted legal business therein.

On the 1 2th of July, 1892, Mr. Bell was

united in marriage to Miss Carrietftjeel-

man. a daughter of Jacob and Caroline

Beelman. of Bellefontaine. She is a grad-

uate of the high school of ihis cit_\- and for

a number of years pri'jr U) her marriage

was a teacher in the high school. Mr. and

Mrs. Bell now have an interesting little

daughter, Frances. They are meml)ers of

the First Presbyterian church and he

is a stalwart Republican, but not an aspir-

ant for office. He is, howe\er. an active

worker and speaker tluring campaigns.

Having always lived in Logan county, he

has a wide acquaintance, and the jdeasant

home of Mr. and Mrs. Bell is justl\- cele-

lirated for its generous and gracious hos-

pitality.

JACOB SHERER.

Jacob Sherer. now deceased, was a

resident of Bloomfield township. Logan
county, where he died April 29. 1896. at

the age of fifty-seven years, nine months

and twehe days. He was born in Ger-

many, and when but eight years of age

came to America with his parents, who
located on a farm in Stark cciunty. Ohio,

and there li\ed until called to their final

rest. Jacob Sherer was reared in that

county and after arrixing at }-ears of ma-

turity wedded Miss Catherine Barnhart.

who was also born in the fatherland, and

had come to .\merica with her parents

when a little maiden of eight summers.

The young couple Ijegan their domestic

life in Stark county, where they lived for a

time. Mr. Siierer starting out a poor man.

He went in debt for eighty acres of land,

labored hard to make the paxments upon

the place, and to g"ain a good start. After

living upon that farm for some time he

sold it and removed to Shelby county, set-

tling near the village of Montra. where he

purchased eighty acres of la"d. residing

thereon for several years, .\gain selling

out. he then turr.ed his attention to mer-

chandising iit Montra. which he followed

for a year with good success. On dispos-

ing of his store he purchased one hundred

and sixty acres near that place, living

thereon for five years. a::d when he again

sold he came to Logan county. Here he
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bought two hundred ar.d tliirty acres of

land, which was only i^artially impro\ed.

and with characteristic energy lie began

its furtlier development and cu!ti\ation.

Here he engaged in dealing in horses, buy-

ing, feeding and shipping them. Pie

owned imported stallions ani.1 uu the farm

wliich his son named the Pleasant \"iew

Farm, he kept a number of tine draft

horses. On the farm where his death oc-

curred he also had six draft horses of

various breeds, and he owned at one time

as high as one hundred and thirty head of

horses. Mr. Sherer was well known as a

dealer in horses, his business in that line

being extensive and of an important char-

acter. He was an excellent judge of stock

and he thus made his purchases juiliciously

and realized a gOLnl profit from his sales.

Unto Mr. ami ]\lrs. Sherer were born

se\-en childre \ four of whom reached

adult age, while three passed away. These

were Ellen Jane, who died at the age of

six years: Cena Ann, who died at the age

of three years, and Sarah E.. v>ho passed

away at the age of ten years. Those still

living are John, who married Ida Wright,

and has two children, their home being in

Shelby; Matilda, the wife of George Clay-

ton, of Bloomfield township, by whom she

has four children ; George F., who is men-
tioned later in this connection, and Or-

lando C., who makes his home in Bloom-
field township.

Jacob Sherer \oted with the Demo-
cratic party. He had no desire for office,

however, but by reading kept informed

concerning the questions of the day. He
had but limited educational privileges in

his youth, but by reading he added to his

knowledge, keeping in touch with the

progress of the times. He was reared in

the Lutheran faith ar.d his life was guided

b_\- honoraljle principles. Energetic and

industriiius, he worked hard to acquire a

competence and because of his persever-

ance and diligence, he became one of the

substantial citizens of his community.

George Franklin Sherer, to whom we
are indebted for the information concern-

ing his father, was born upon what is

called the I'leasant \'iew Farm, in Bloom-

held township, Logan countv, Xovember

Vj, and m nith attended the

common schools. He remained with his

father until he reached man"s estate, when
he left home and began work by the

mor.th for his brother-in-law, George

Clayton, in whose employ he remained for

a year. His father then died and he re-

turned to the home farm, of which he took

charge, caring for his mother until her

death, which occurred August 14, 1896,

He has since de\oted his energies to agri-

cultural pursuits and is one of the most

progress! \e and enterprising farmers of

the county. .-\t the time of his death the

father owned o\'er fourteen hundred acres

fif lantl. lying in Auglaize, Shelby and Lo-

gan counties. In his will he left to his son,

George F., two hundred and forty acres in

Auglaize county, and in 1901 this son pur-

chased the Pleasant View Farm of ninety-

eight acres, in Bloomfield township, Lo-

gan county, to which he has since added

forty-two acres of the old Lippincott farm.

Here he has matle gooil improvements,

has remodeled the residence and the barn,

has inclosed the place with cut wire fences

and has secured all the modern equip-

ments which facilitate farm work in its

\arious departmeilts.

On the J8th of Xovember, 1901,

George F. Sherer was urited in marriage
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in Bloonifield township to .Miss Carrie

Bruner. who was Ijorn and reared in this

townsliip. a daughter of Xoah and Louisa

(Pence) Bruner. She acquired a good ed-

ucation, passing the BoxweH examination,

and I)oth Mr. and Mrs. Sherer are widely

known in this iocalit\- and have many
warm friends. Mr. Sherer cast his first

presidential \ote for Br\"an in 1896. and

is an ardent endorser of Democratic prin-

ciples.

HARVEY SUTHERLAND.

At an early epoch in the development

of Logan cminty the Sutherland family

was estahlished within its borders and

Har\'ey Sutherland was born near Hunts-

ville, in McArthur township. His parents

were natives of Xew Jersey and, emigrat-

ing westward, took up their abode in Lo-

gan county at an early day. They li\ed

upon a farm near Lewistown for a time

and afterward remij\'ed to another farm

near Huntsville, where the father carried

on the work of the agriculturist through-

out his remaining days. Both he and his

wife died i;i Mc.\rthur townshij).

To the common school system of his

native county Harvey Sutherland was in-

debted for the educational privileges

which he recei\ed. He was three times

married, his first miion lieing with Miss

Nancy Harrod, wiio died a few years

later. For his second wife he chose Miss

Anna Shelby, of Huntsville. and unto

them were born fi\e children, Charlotte.

Eleanor and Rachel, all of whom are de-

ceased: and two who died in early infancy.

After the death of his second wife ^Iv.

Sutherland married Miss Sarah D. Seegar,

a nati\e of Champaign county. Ohio, born

-\pril 9, 1819. and a daughter of David and

.\nn ( Spr_\") Seegar, who remo\'ed to Lo-

gan county from Champaign county at an

early day and settled six miles south, of

Bellefontaine on what is now known as

the old Seegar farm. There they resided

throughout their remaining days, the

father devoting his time to the improx'e-

ment and cultivation of his land. By the

third marriage of 2\lr. Sutherland there

was one child. James, who died at the age

of eighteen years.

.\t the time of his first marriage Mr.

Sutherland took his bride to his farm near

Huinsville. in ?iIcArthur township, where

he remained until 1S82. when he came to

Bellefontaine and lived retired in this city

until callei.l to his final rest. One da_\'

while driving for pleasure, his team ran

away and he sustained injuries in the acci-

dent which caused his death a week later.

He was justice of the peace of AIcArthur

township for several years and his fidelity

and fairness '"won golden opinions from

all sorts of people." His political support

was gi\-en to the Democracy, and he was

ever fearless in support of what he be-

lieved to be right. His life record proves

the force of industry and enterprise in the

active aft'airs of life, for it was along these

lines that he attained creditable and grati-

fving success. His w idow is a member of

the Methodist Episcoi)al church of Belle-

fontaine. She now owns a nice home at

Xo. 514 East Columbus avenue, and she

is also interested in her father's estate,

known as the old Seegar homestead farm,

south of Bellefontaine. I,ike her husband,

siie has man\' friends here, and it is with

pleasure that we present to our readers

the record of this estimable woman and of
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Harvey Sutlierland. who was long a re-

spected and Iionored citizen of this coni-

niimit\

.

JAMES \V. RUDISILL.

Among tlie bra\'e men who went frum

Logan county, to aid in the preservaticn

of the Union at the time of tlie Civil war

was James W. Rudisill, and this tact alone

would entitle him to mention in this vol-

ume, but he also deser\-es mentiijn as a pro-

gressive agriculturist. He was brirn Xo-

^'ember 16. 1839. in Urbana. Ohin. and is

a son of ^Michael and ]\Iary S. (Mc^^Iillan)

Rudisill. His father was a native of Little

York, Pennsyhania. born May 7, 1796. and

when a youth of sixteen years, he left the

Ke\'stone state, and became a resident of

Champaign county. Ohid. When the sec-

ond war with luigland was begun, he joined

the American Army, and after serving for

two years in defense of the rights of this

country, he returned to Champaign county,

taking up his abode in L'rbana. There he

was united in marriage ti> ^liss Mar_\' }i[c-

Millan, February 2. 1S19, and in order to

provide for his famil}' he fi:ilIowed the shr)e-

maker's trade. They had seven children

:

William. Hannah, Xancy. Charlotte. Henry,

J. W. and Eunice R.. and with the exception

of our subject r'lvl Henry, all have passed

away.

Under the parental roof James \\'. Rudi-

sill spent the days of his l>)yhood and

youth, much of his time being devoted to

the mastery of the jjranches of learning

taught in the public schools until he was

eighteen years of age. when he Ijegan learn-

ing the mason's trade. He continued to

follow that pursuit until the 13th of August,

iSC)2. when he ottered his services to the

goxernment enrolling his name as a mem-
ber of Company E, Xinety-tifth Ohio In-

fantry. He went to the frrmt under the

command of Captain • Thomas Cogal and

served for three years, during which time

he experienced many of the hard'^hips of

war. not only taking part in a number of

hotly cijntested engagements. Init also un-

dergoing the suftering incident to life in

the southern prison pens. He was captured

on the icth of June, 1S64. at Cuntown.

.Mississippi, and was taken to Andersonville

prison, where he was incarcerated until the

following February, when he was paroled

at Savannah. Georgia. He was then granted

a furlough and returned home. At the ex-

piration of his leave of absence he rejoined

his regiment, with which he continued until

mustered out.

Rejoicing in the victor}- of the Union

arms, and .glad. too. that the war was over,

and he might resume the pursuits I'f ci\'il

life. ^Ir. Rudisill returned to his home and

on the 1 8th of .\pril. 1866. he was united in

marriage ti) ]v[iss A. E. Glendenning. who
was born in Champaign county. Ohio. al>3Ut

1S47. They became the parents of two chil-

dren : Maude, who was lx3rn August 16,

186S: and L. W.. born Septemiber 29. 1871.

The wife and mother died October 21. 1877,

and on the 4th of September. 1878, ]Mr.

Rudisill was again married, his second union

being with Aliss Doimal. who was born May
6. 185 1, in Logan county. Their marriage

has been blesserl with three children : Hen-

rv E.. born October 30. 1881: Louvene.

born June 21,, 1888: and ALary B.. born

February 13. 1892.

Mr. Rudisill resides in Jefferson town-

ship, not far from tlie village of Zanesfield.

and his attention is given to agricultural
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pursuits. He exercises his right of fran-

chise in support of tiie men and measures

of the RepubHcan pari}-, and he holds meni-

be^siiip in the Lutheran churcli.

GEORGE McCOLLOCH.

No history of Logan county would be

complete without tlie life record of George

McColloch. He is nearing the ninetieth

milestone on life's journey and has wit-

nessed the remarkable advance that this

country has made in the nineteenth cen-

tury. He has lived to witness the dawning

of a new centur}- of pros[:ierity and prog-

ress, and yet takes a deep interest in all

that pertains to the national welfare and

to local improvement.

This veneralde gentleman was born in

Jefiferson township, on Mad River. April

2, 1813. and is a worthy representati\ e of

one of the oldest and most honored pio-

neer families of Logan county, six genera-

tions having resideil here. The founder of

the famil}- in this count}' was Samuel

McColloch and his wife, who in her maid-

enhood was Miss Xancy McMehan. Both

were natives of \'irginia, and from that

state came to Ohio in 1800, making the

journey in a ""prairie schooner." Besides

their family they brought with them some

negro servants, .\fter spending three

years near Columbus, the family located

on Mad river, near Zanesfield. where they

remained until the fall of 1805, and then

removed to Ston\- creek, near the present

villagf of DeGraff. It was there the wife

and mother died in January. 1806. and in

the spring Samuel McColloch returned to

Mad river, having previously sent his

younger children to the home of their

uncle. John Boggs, by whom they were

reared. Mr. ^^IcColloch continued to lixe

on the ^Lad ri\er farm luitil he. too. was

called to his final rest in 181 4. C)n locat-

ing here he cleared a tract of timber land

and erected thereon a double log house,

containing an old-fashioned fireplace, with

a mud and stick chinmey antl greased pa-

per windows, and here he lived in true pio-

neer st\'le. .\.t a \ery early day his

brother. Captain William McColloch.. who
married a daughter of Isaac Zane. had lo-

cated in this county, and Samuel ]\IcCol-

loch determined to take u]) his residence

near him. He accordingly moved here in

1803. as previously stated. His father was

a srildier (if the Revolutionary war and

his ur.cle. Major McColloch. served with

disti.-.ction in the same struggle. Many of

the descendants of the latter are now liv-

ing in Wheeling, West Virginia, and have

long been identified with the progress of Liiat

slate. Samuel McColloch was also in the

military ser\ ice of his coiuitry and lost an

arm either in the war of the Revolution or

some of the Indian wars. He was one of the

first to enter the army from either Logan

or Champaign counties at the outbreak of

the war of 1812. and was made commissary

sergeant of his regiment. His brothers.

William and Silas, were also in the ser\ice.

the former being killed at Detroit and

the latter at Fort Meigs. Samuel McCol-

l(jch became well acquainted with the In-

dians, their customs and language, and

traded with them. He was personally ac-

quainted with the great chief, Tecumseh,

and knew the Prophet, being present at a

council near DcGraff in 1805 when the

I'rophet atldressed the tribes, endeavoring

to incite them to war against white men.
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Elder George McColloch. father of our

subject, was a nati\e of that j^art of tlie

Old Domiuion now comprised in West

Virginia, being born in Ohio county, May
I, 1790, and came to Ohio with his parents

in iSoo. After the death uf his mother he

remained in Logan county, while his

father took the other children to the Iiome

of their uncle on the Sciutu river, 'as pre-

viously stated. Xear Circlc\illc, on the

8th of June, 1S09. he was married to Miss

Nancy Henry, a native of Culpepper

county, \"irginia, and the eldest daughter

of George and Permelia Henry, who came

from \'irginia and settled in Zanesfield in

the year 1807. This marriage ceremony

was performed b\- Thomas Davis, a jus-

tice of the peace, and for nearly sixty

years they tra\'eled life's journey together.

Thirteen children were born to them,

eight of whom lived to be grown and were

married, these being' Samuel, George, \\il-

liam, Margaret, Benjamin. John. Mary
and Solomon. Silas died in childhood, and

Mary, wife of Xewell Marquis, is now de-

ceased. Those still living are George.

Benjamin. John and Soliimon. Much of

the above is taken from a letter dictated

by Elder McColloch. and from it we cpiote

the following in his own words: "In the

year 1822 we (meaning himself and wifej

presented ourselves to the church known
as the Thorp Run church : were recei\ed

by the church, and baptized on the fourth

Sabbath in June, 1S23. by Elder John
Guthridge. one of the first settled minis-

ters of the gospel in this part of Ohio. In

1829 I was ordained by Joseph Morris.

Daniel Beaver and Haines Parker, tlien

at Liberty, to proclaim the riches of Di-

vine grace, and by the request of the

churches, I took the pastoral care of three.

known as Thorp Run. Rush Creek and

Miami, and preached regularly for about

forty years and occasionally for ten years

afterward, and if any poor sinners were

comforted or fed. it was the Lord did it,

not I. and He should ha\e all the glory.

In the year 1835 a man named Ivans,

claiming to be a mission -man and intro-

ducing the Fuller doctrine, practiced by

the "Fullerites." came to the church and

caused a great ileal of contention, finally

causing a split in 1837. the names being

changed to the old and new school Bap-

tists. The former claimed to be the primi-

tixe church, and in that I still retained my
membership." Throughout life Elder

McColloch was a most earnest and active

worker in the blaster's \-ine_\'ard. and

through his instrumentality many were

brought to Christ. It is to such men that

Ohio is indebted for her early settlement

and rapid growth, as well as the prosperity

and Christianity it now enjoys. He. too,

was a soldier of the war of 181 2. and al-

ways took a deep interest in the welfare of

his country, for which he and his ancestors

had fought. He had a large relationship,

numbering over one hundred, and during

his declining years he spent much time

driving about the country, visiting rela-

tives and friends. He was a great favorite

with the children, having a fund of curious

stories to tell them of the Indians and

early pioneer life, and in addressing them

always used "my son" or "my daughter,"

instead of their Christian names. He
usually ended all conversation with them

by a story or lesson on morality. His es-

timable wife died on the 19th of March.

1869, and he passed away at 3 p. m..

.\ugust 5. 1886. at the advanced age of

ninetv-six vears three months and four
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days, lionored and respected by all who
knew him."

We now come back to the personal his-

tory of the gentleman whose name intro-

duces this review. Reared amid the wild

scenes of frontier lite, he well remembers

when much of Logan ciumty was in its

primiti\e condition, when the fields were

unculti\ated and the forests nncut. He
bore his share in the arduous task of de-

veloping his father's farm and as oppor-

tunity ottered he attended the public

schools until nineteen years of age. after

which he gave his attention entirel}" to

farming and stock raising.

On the Sth of January, 1835, Mr.

McColluch was united in marriage to ^liss

Sophia Mason, whose birth occurred near

Plain City, Union coimty. Ohio, on the

i8th of February. 1S15. Her parents

were Samuel and Catherine iSho\'er)

Mason, both of whom were natives of

Germany, and in an earl_\- da\- crossed the

Atlantic to the new world, becoming resi-

dents of Union count}-. Ohio. The home
of Mr. and ]^Irs. McColloch was blessed

with a large famil_\' of children. Xancy,

born Xo\'eml)er 14. 1S35, is the wife of

James L. Swisher, a resident of Cham-
paign county, and the}" have si.x children.

Samuel C. born August 26. 1837. married

Catherine Fridle}', by whom he has four

children, and their home is in Fort Wayne,

Ind. Maria C born September 29, 1839,

is the third of the family. John, born May
17, 1841, wedded Jane Blair, by whom he

had two children, and after her death he

married Helen Lease, by whom he also

had two children. G. D., born May 3,

1843, 's deceased. Benjamin, born August

'29, 1845, is also deceased. Sidney, born

October 26, 1846, is the wife of John F.

Sapp. a farmer of Liberty township, bv

whom she has six children. W. O. B.,

born Xovember 10, 1S48. is at home with

his father and superintends the farming

interests. Mary >,L, born July 22. 1S51. is

deceased. Minerva, born October 24,

1855, is acting as housekeeper for her

father and brother. Solomon, born ALiy

22, 1S57, is deceased.

At the time of his marriage Mr.

McColloch took his wife to the home farm

and in providing for his family he always

carried on agricultural pursuits. He like-

wise engaged in stock raising and always

kept good grades of domestic animals

upon his farm. As the years passed he

added to his property until he became the

owner of fi\e hundred acres of valuable

land, constituting some of the finest farms

in this portion of the state, but he has

since divided his property among his chil-

dren. The farm upon which he now lives

is divided into well cultivated fields of con-

\enient size by well kept fences, and there

are excellent impro\ements. such as are

always found upon a model farm of the

twentieth century. The home is a com-

modious resider.ce, and in the rear are

good barns and outbuildings.

Mr. McColloch is justly numbered

among the most successful farmers of his

county, though after a long life of useful-

ness ami acti\it}' in business aft'airs, he is

now li\'ing retired, for he has reached the

age of ninety years, his sons having at the

present time the supervision of his farms.

He is a man«of unassuming manner, plain

and unostentatious, and he has never al-

lowed the accumulation of wealth to warp

his kindly nature in the slightest degree.

He has a true appreciation of personal

worth, and his own sterling traits of char-
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acter have coinmandcd for him the respect

and good will of those with whom he- has

been associated Hi^ personal appearance

is fine, being taU and still well preserved,

with long gray hair falling over his shoul-

ders and a long, flowing beard.

GEORGE SPRY

Prominent among the Inisiness men of

Logan county i^ numbered George Spry.

the present postmaster of Harper. Xo
one is better known in that locality', for

almost his entire life has been passed

there, and all his interests from boyhood

liave been closely associated with those of

the town. As a groceryman he has met

with success in business affairs, and by the

energy and zeal which he has manifested

he has won the confidence and esteem of

the public.

Islr. Spry was born in Harper August

3. i860, his parents being Jehu and Julia

Ann (Clagg) Spry. His father was also a

native of Logan count}-, liorn here in iSjo,

and educated in the common schools,

which he attended until sixteen years of

age. Throughout his active business life

he followed agricultural pursuits. By his

ballot he supported the men an<l measures

of the Republican party, and was a mem-
ber of the Dunkard clunx-h at the time of

his death, whicli occurred July 4. 1S7T. He
had three other children besides our sub-

ject, these being Samuel, who married

Emma Sheer, and is now employed at Hie

Big Four Railroad shops in Bellefontaine

;

Plarriet. who married William Volk. an

employe in the frieze works at Galion.

Ohio, and Miner\a, wife of Albert Sheer.

a farmer.

On attaining a sutiicient age George

Spry became a student in the public

schools of Harper, where he pursued his

studies until eighteen years of age. and

during the following ten years engaged in

miscellaneous work. At the end of that

period he embarked in the grocery, busi-

ness in Harper, where he conducted a

store for se\en years, and was also post-

master, and on selling out he went west

where he remained seventeen months, and

where he lost his health. He then re-

turned to Harper, but on account of ill

health was unal)le to engage in any occu-

pation for two years. When able to re-

sinue work he accepted a position as night

superintendent in the cement works, serv-

ing in that capacity for one year. He was

then appointed postmaster of Harper and

again embarked in the grocery business at

tliat place, still carr^-ing on a store.

On the 2d of October, 1890. was cele-

brated the marriage of Air. Spry and Miss

Mary Hathawa}-. wIkt was born in Rush-

sylvania. May 5. 1874. and is a daughter

of J. W. and Emma (Hatcher) Hathaway,

also natives of the Buckeye State. She is

one of a family of six children, the others

being David. Elie. Alice. Carrie and Ar-

thur. ]\Ir. and Mrs. Spry have one child,

Ruth Evelyn, who was born in Harper

!\Iarch 24. 1896. They are members of the

Methodist church and ]\Ir. Spry is a sup-

I)orter of the Republican party. He takes

quite an active* interest in public affairs

and is proving a most popular and effi-

cient postmaster. He has done much to-

ward the upbuilding of his native town

during his business career, having erected

a fine residence and also the largest busi-
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ness house in Harper. He takes a special

pride in liome industries and e\"er_\- move-

ment tending to tiie betterment of the

community in wiiich lie Hves. In all the

relations of life he has been found prompt,

energetic and notabl}' reliable, and he

stands deservetlly high in the esteem of his

fellow citizens.

THOMAS LEE WRIGHT, M. D.

Indelibly engra\'eil on the pages iif his-

tory is the name of Dr. Thomas Lee Wright,

whose life work entitles him to lie classed

among the benefact(ir5 of the human race.

A man's worth in the world is determined

by his usefulness—by what he has accom-

plished for his fellow men and he is certain-

ly deser\-ing of the greatest honor and re-

gard, whose efforts have been of the great-

est benefit to his fellow men. Judged by

this standard. Dr. Th>imas Lee Wright may
well be accounted one iif the most distin-

guished citizens who has ever resided in

Bellefontaine for throughdut his professii ju-

al career, covering many decades his labors

were of the most helpful nature. Xot alone

as a practitioner of medicine and surgery

did he become widely known but also as a

writer, disseminating knowledge concerning

his profession that has had an immeasurable

efifect on the world. His deep research and

investigation have rendered more effective

the labors of the profession and made his

name well knowd, not only in America, but

across the Atlantic. The world is better

for his having li\-ed and the seeds or inves-

tigation and kn(.iwledge which he planted

will grow and ripen into fruit as the years

pass by.

Thomas Lee Wright was born in Wind.-

ham. Portage county. Ohio, in 1825. and

was of Scotch and Irish lineage. His

father Dr. Thomas Wright, emigrated from

the north of Ireland to the United States

in 1817. having previously received his med-
ical degree from the Glasgow L'niversity.

He went to Quebec as the surgeon iin a

ship, having entered the government ser-

vice, but later he resigned and began the

general practice of medicine in Crossbury.

\'ermont. Subsequently he married a

daughter of Dr. Huntington, a prominent

physician at that time, and a few years

later he came to Ohio, living for some years

in the western reser\'e but eventuallv becom-

in.g a resident of Cincinnati. The brea<lth

if his activity and his earnest efforts in

beh.alf of what he believed would prove of

goixl to the race made him a prominent and

influential citizen of his community. He
was recognized as a skilled and successful

physician, was a man of considerable in-

fluence in political circles and was an ardent

follower of Campl.iell. the famous Baptist

pioneer. The four scins who survived him

all became men of prominence.

.\mid frontier surroundings Dr. Thomas
Lee Wright was reared and educated. His

early mental training received in the pulilic

schools was supplemented by study in Miami

L'niversity. and he prepared for his pro-

fes.>i<jn in the Ohio Medical College of Cin-

cinnati, where he won his degree \\ith the

class of 1846. Professors }vlurphy and

r^lussey, who became eminent in the profes-

sion, were among his classmates, and with

h.im ranked as the three highest students.

He was a very thorough and painstaking

student, mastering e\'ery topic that was as-

signed to him, and the same characteristics

vere noticeable features throughout his en-
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tire business life. Soon after his graduation

he became a resident of Kansas City. Mis-

souri, wliere he acted as go\ernmcnt phy-

sician to the Wyandnt Indians from 185

1

to 1854. Througli the two succeeding years

he occupied tiie cliair of tlieory and practice

at what was called the W'esleyan University

at Keokuk, Iowa, and after ten years spent

in the west, he returned to Ohio, locating

in Bellefontaine. where his wife had pre-

viously lived.

Dr. Thomas Lee Wright had been mar-

ried in 1S46. soon after his graduaticiii. to

Lucinda, a daughter of Dr. A. H. Lord, a

noted physician of Bellefontaine. She still

survives her husband, together with two

sons, Abiel Lord and Thomas Huntington.

Throughout almost his entire residence in

this city. Dr. Wright continued an actix'e

practitioner of medicine, or else gave his

attention to investigation and study which

resulted in the publication of ^•olumes of

the greatest importance to the medical fra-

ternity. In 1S80. when he became troubled

with organic disease of the heart, he prac-

tically withdrew from active practice and

thereafter gave his attention to his books

and to the cultivation of a garden. In 1S88

he served as delegate frini the L'nited

States to the international congress for the

study of inebriety, in London, England, and

after the convention adjourned he made an

extended tour through England and Scot-

land. From the days of his early manhood

up to the time nf his demise, which occurred

at his home in Bellefcjntaine. June 22. 1S93,

Dr. Wright led a busy life. While upon the

frontier, the Indians recognized in him a

faithful friend and worthy counsellor, and

when he came to Bellefontaine he was soon

the loved family phvsician in many a house-

hold that \\as loath to give up his ser\ices

when he retired trom practice many years

afterward. He was ever a close, earnest and

discriminating student of his profession,

continual!}' seeking to enlarge his knowledge

ciincerning diseases and the use of remedial

agencies. He f( illowed not only in the beaten

paths that others had followed, but he also

carried on his investigation along original

lines, and as early as 1S4S he became a con-

tributor to the medical press, chietly dealing

with medical and philost:'phical subjects.

Some of his papers of "Phases of Insanity,"

"Education and its Physiological Rela-

tions." "Deterioration of the Race on This

Continent," and others, had a wide circula-

tion, and attracted considerable attention.

After his death, in writing of him and his

work. Dr. T. D. Crijthers. of Hartford,

Connecticut, said :

"In 1879 he appeared as a writer rm in-

ebrietv. A short article in the Lancet Clinic

(jf Cincinnati, on 'The Action of Alcohol on

the Mind and Morals," established his repu-

tation as an author in this field. In 18S0

he became a member of the .\merican Asso-

ciation for the study and cure of inebriety,

and always after, until his death, oMitribut-

ed a paper at each annual meeting, and was

a frequent contributor to The Journal of In-

ebriety. From this time everything that he

wrote on this subject attracted much atten-

tion. In 1885, through the urgent advice

of friends, he published a volume entitled

Tnebriism, a Pathological and Physcologi-

cal studv," This volume of two hundred and

fiftv pages has Ijeen translated into the

French. German rfnd Russian languages, and

is regarded as one of the most valuable con-

tributions to this subject made by .\merican

phvsicians. From this time to his death Dr.

Wright was a constant contributor to the

various phases of inebriety, especially on the
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the physiological action of alcohol on the

brain. Most of his papers ha\e taken a

permanent place in the literature of the sub-

ject. His studies ha\-e been particularly

confined to the action of alcohol on the

mind and brain, and some ><i the medico-

legal relations which would follow. He was

among the first in this country to urge the

fact that alcohol was a paralyzant, and that

from this point of ^"iew all the phenomena

of intoxication were clear and unmistakable.

He carried the subject farther than Dr. Rich-

ardson, of London, who. in his Canton lec-

tures, called attention to certain general par-

alyzin.g eitects of spirits, but failed to make

a full pbysiolngical study of the various

phenomena of intoxicatinn. Dr. Wright

seems to have had a s^imewhat remarkable

conception (^f the \aririus stages of

paralysis and the special action oi alco-

hol on the functional brain acti\'ities of

inebriates. Starting from a higher point

of v'lew than other \vriters, he carried his

studies down to more minute ranges, and

described the symptoms of the disturljed

brain when overcome by the action of spirits

in the clearest and most convincing terms.

Some of his studies of the confusion of the

senses and the delusions which follow after

the use of spirits are almost classical in their

graphic setting. One of his papers described

the irritation and disordered functioning

of the brain and the growth of illusions and

delusions in homicidal alcoholism which was

the basis of two lectures and a subsequent

book by Dr. Mynert, of The Hague, Hol-

land. A brief chapter in his book on in-

• ebriism. showing the philosophy and de-

fects in moral faculties of inebriates, has

been incorporated into many volumes and

lectures, some of which ha\-e neglected to

give the author the proper credit. Many of

Lis later papers have given very graphic pic-

tures of the physiological and psychological

forces at work in the etiolog}- of inebriety.

One on Trance and Trance Alcoholic States,

suggested some new lines of study, which

has been greatly extended l)y Dr. Earriets.

of Paris, and others. Dr. Wright's first pa-

pers and wcirks were far more suggestive

than exhausti\e. In many cases they were

broad, clear outlines, with here and there

more minute tracings, but in all there was a

rare suggestiveness that stimulated inquir}'

and further research. In his later papers he

sought to be more exhausti\"e, and carried

his studies into broader fields of psycholog-

ical phenomena. Flere he sh(iwed the same

charming grasp of tlie subject, noted by

clearness of terms and expression. Dr.

Wright will be remembered longer for his

studies of the paralyzing action of alcohol

on the brain and nervous system. His

piijueer work \vas along this line, although

he followed u]) Gressinger's and Lurey's

idea of a sensory and ethical brain damaged

Iiy poisims. and showed clearly that alcohol

acted first on this part of the brain and

finally destroyed it. He also brought out

the fact that the lower and animal brain

might continue with some degree of health

long after the higher brain was destro}'ed in

inebriates. These are some of the facts

which Dr. Wright brought into the realm

of scientific study. Their full meaning and

import is not yet understood except by a few

advanced students. Only in the future will

they be fully recognized and appreciated.

Personally Dr. Wright was a most genial

man ; an optimist whose radiant faith in the

final triumph of right gave color and bright-

ness to all his lite. As a companion on a

f(jreign tour he lived above all the vexations

of travel, and saw the humor and romance
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of each day's events. He was a keen ob-

server of the folHes and weakness of hu-

man nature, and formed very clear concep-

tions of men and events. W'liile never con-

tradicting any statement of otliers. he was

quick to discern the errors and ver_\- char-

itable to excuse tlic moti\e for such state-

ments. A bkistering, arrogant critic, who

condemned his views ver}' se\'erely.' was as-

tonished ti_i hear him reply 'that such views

showed great zeal and earnestness." then

go on and repeat and explain wliat he had

said before. While Dr. Wright was natural-

ly a retiring, unobtrusive man, and seemed

not to be greatly interested in the every-da}-

affairs of politics, religion, and social life,

he was a \'ery keen observer, and possessed

strong convictions on all these topics. He
was a de\"out belie\'er in e\"olution and

growth in both mind, morals and liody. and

the doctrine of right living and correct char-

acter was a central point of his life. .Vbuve

all his personality as a physician and man,

above his influence on the generation he

lived and worked among, his real life work

was in opening up a new region of facts and

pointing out new lines of study that will

be followed far dnwn into the future. The

work of Dr. Wright for the past few years

was that of a pioneer far beyond his day and

generation. He sa\\ more clearly than oth-

ers the operation of certain physiological and

psychological laws, and in describing them

suggested other fields of study ijf the great-

est interest not yet occupied. Death nut in-

frequently brings into prominence traits of

character and virtues not clearly recognized

before. This was not so with Dr. Wright.

For years his acquaintance and corre-

, spondence with eminent men and frequent

notice in scientific circles showed that he

was known and appreciated. After his death

the obituary notices in the daily papers of

his own town and state and elsewhere, with

eloquent remarks of distinguished clerg}--

men at the funeral, were additional evidence

of the great influence and high esteem with

which he was regarded by his neighbors and

friends. Among scientific men, the con-

ditions and environments of life are not so

sharply reflected in their every-day work.

Often they may appear more dull and indif-

ferent to the influences of the hour, but be-

hin.d this a higher ideal life and conception

of truth and duty are apparent. This was

marked in Dr. Wright and his w(irk, in

\\ liich he sought to make clear some central

truths that would help on the solution of the

great drink problem. How far he succeeded

will be rletermined in the coming century.

But today we lo(jk i)Ut over his life work

just closed, and feel conscious that a great

i^oul has been with us who has caught

glimpses of facts and laws which govern

them anrl traced i a;t a few outline trutlis

for cithers to follow ere he passed away."

.-\s we think back over the past and note

what Dr. Wright accomplished and how he

labored, not only fi 'r his own generation, but

for posterity, we think that he must have

been imbued with the spirit breathed forth

in the lines

:

"Oh, may I join the choir invisible

Of those immortal dead who live again

In lives made better by their presence!"

While seen no more in Bellefontaine, his

work lives after him and marks an honored

step in the march of progress along scien-

tific lines. In his home city while he was

respected and aflmired he was more than

thiat, beloved for his manv characteristics.
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possessing those qualities which endeared

him in strong ties of friendship tu those

with whom he was associated.

THOMAS H. WRIGHT.

Thomas Huntington Wrigh.t needs no

special introduction to the readers of this

volume, lor lie is the son of the distin-

guished Dr. Thomas Lee Wright, and fur-

thermore, his own success as a practitioner

of law has made him worth}- tlie attention

and regard of his fellow citizens. He was

born in Beliefontaine in April, 1849, 'i^'"^

after acquiring a common school educa-

tion lie took up the stud}- of te!egrai)hy,

and, still following the business, succeeded

in saving some money. This enabled him

to carry out his cherished desire of prejiar-

ing for the bar. and after reading law for

five years witli Kernan & Kernan. he

was admitted to practice in the courts of

Ohio. In 1874 he went to Denver. Col.,

where he was engaged in practice of law

in the office of e.\-Go\ernor Bela M.

Hughes for a year, and was then ap-

pointed assistant clerk in congress in

Washington, D. C. Later he was trans-

ferred to the treasury department, and

upon his personal rerpiest, he was trans-

ferred to officer of tlie treasury for the

postoffice department, and was promoted

to assistant chief bookkeeper, where he re-

mained continuously until iSjg, when he

resigned because of ill health, suft'eriiig

from malaria.

Mr. Wright then came to Bellefontaine

and after a short stay here, entered the

newspaper field, being first connected

with the Columbus Times, of Columbus,

Ohio. Later he was associate editor at

Springfield, Ohio, in the otiice of the

Champion City Times. Subsequently he

became connected with the Kansas Citv

Star as exposition reporter. Later he rep-

resented the Xew York Tril)une as its re-

porter in Washington. D. C, and was also

a member of the staft" of the Washington

Critic, where he remained until after the

enactment of the pension law of June 2j.

1890, when he returned to Bellefontaine

ard o])enedi an ofiice as pension attorne_\'.

Here he has since remained, and while

making a specialty of pension law, he also

engages in gcn.eral practice.

In his political views ^Ir. Wright is a

Republican, earnest in his advocacy of the

party. _\ et ne\er seeking office. On the

17th of June, 1S91, he was united in mar-

riage to Aliss E\u M. Dickinson, a daugh-

ter of Attorney Henry C. Dickinson, and

their children are Donald McCloud, Jose-

phine Lord. Dorothea Case and Lucy

\\"alker.

Through his divers business interests

Thomas H. Wright has formed a wide ac-

(|uai;itance. and is a man who wins friends

where\er he goes. He is now residing in

his native cit_\-. where he is successfully

conducting his business, and all who know
him here entertain for him high regard.

EDWARD BOURIOX.

The field of labor is limitless. There

are only a few prizes to be won in mili-

tary and political circles, but business life

offers many prizes to the man of energy
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and determination. Strong purpose, un-

falteringr labor and sterlint,^ principles ha\'e

gained for Mr. Bonrion a place amonc:: the

prosperous and respected citizens of Lo-

gan county and he is now enjoying a well

merited rest at his home in Bellefontaine.

where he has resided since the tirst of

November. 1877. He is a nati\'e of

Loraine. France, born on the i6th of Feb-

ruary, 1843. and is a son of Francis and

Margaret (Duroc) Bourion. both of whom
were natives of the same country and there

spent their entire lives. The father was

an architect and builder and constructed

man_\- of the fine bridges and buildings in

his native district. He was thus engaged

through his Ijusiness career and his life's

labors were ended in death in 1856. In

his family were se\'en children: Julia, now

deceased; Josephine and Eleanor, who are

residents of Colorado; Adalaide, who
makes her home in Michigan; Honoratus,

now deceased; Edward, and Alcide.

Honoratus. who for tweKe years was a

priest of the Catholic church in Bellefon-

taine, was educated for the church in

Paris. I-"rance. and was ordained at Sault

Ste Marie. Michigan. After entering the

priesthood he took charge of the Catholic

church at Xegaunee, Michigan, where he

remained for twelve years and then on

account of ill heakh he went to the west,

settling in Central City, Colorado, where

he acted as pastor of the Catholic church

for seven years. On the expiration of

that period he came to Bellefontaine and

was the loved priest of the Catholic church

here for twehe years. Fie next went to

Menominee, Michigan, where he died on

the 1st of November, 190J. Alcide was

also a priest and had charge of two

Catholic churches in Ohio, his last pastor-

ate being in Clark county. He also went

to Menominee. Michigan, where his death

occurred on the 2d of December, 1896.

Edwaril Bourion acquired a good col-

lege education in his native country and

remained at home until 1861. wdien. in

company with his two brothers, he sailed

for America, landing in New York city.

He went direct to Marquette. Michigan,

where li\-ed an uncle, who was also a mem-
ber of the priesthood. There ^Ir. Bourion

of this re\iew engaged in teaching a

French school for two years and on the

expiration of that period he remoxed to

Xegaunee. Michigan, where he conducted

a French school for three years. While

there he was united in marriage to Miss

Mary Fgan, who was born in Detroit,

Michigan, July 21. 1851, a daughter of

Thomas and ?^Iargaret Egan. Her father

was foreman in the iron mines there and

both he and his wife are now deceased.

Unto Mr. and' ^^Irs. Bourion ha\'e been

born twelve children: ]\Iary. who is a sis-

ter in the Convent oi Mercy at Cincinnati,

Ohio., where she is a teacher of music

;

Honoratus. wdio was graduated in the

schools of Canada and studied for the

priesthood in Cincinnati, Ohio, after which

he devoted his life to his holy calling until

his death, which occurred June 15. 1891 ;

Alcide. who is employed in the shops of

the Big Four Railroad Company at Belle-

fontaine ; Francis, who is also in the rail-

road shops; 'Edward, who married Miss

Odile Raiche and resides in Menominee,

Michigan ; Clement, wIto is employed in

the Big Four Railroad shops; Clara, who

occupies a position in the printing office
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of the Examiner in Bellefontaine ; Blanche

and Hortense at home : two who died in

infancy, and Louis, who resides witli his

parents.

After his marriage Mr. Bourion re-

moved to Schoolcraft. Alichi.Lran. where

he was engaged in the operation of a saw-

mill for seven years. He then came to

Bellefontaine in 1877 and purchased twenty

acres of land near the city, on which he

was engaged in gardening. He raised all

kinds of vegetables for the market and the

excellence of his product combined with

his reliable business methods secured for

him a liberal patronage that year by year

increased his income, until in 1808. \\'ith a

handsome competence he retired to pri-

vate life. He now owns a nice residence

at Xo. 206 East Spring street wliere he

and his family reside and he has other

property in Bellefontaine.

In his political \ lews he is a Democrat

where matters of state and national im-

portance are involved but at local elections

he casts his ballot independently of party

ties. For six years he served as township

assessor and pro\ed a capable ofticial.

Both he and his wife are members of the

Catholic church in Bellefontaine and take

an active and zealous interest in its work.

Mr. Bourion has resided in Bellefon.taine

for almost a quarter of a century and is a

prominent resident here, having won the

good will and contidence of friends and

neighbors by a life of uprightness and in-

dustry. Integrity, activity and energy

have been the crowning points of his suc-

cess and his life history most happily illus-

trates what may be accomplished by faith-

ful and continued effort in carrying out

an honest purpose.

HEXRY A. HULIXG.

Henry A. Huling. who is now living a

retired life in Union township, was born

in Rockingham county. \'irginia, on the

i_'th of April, 1825, and is a son of Samuel

and Catharine (Martz) Huling. In 1836

the familv came to Ohio l)y team and lo-

cated in Fairfield county, where the father

engaged in teaming as a means of liveli-

hood until 1840, when he removed to

Champaign county and purchased a farm

of one hundred and tifty-tive acres in

Adams township. There he and his wife

spent the remainder of their lives, the for-

mer dying when our subject was about

thirty years old.

Mr. Huling of this review is the oldest

in a family of five children. James, the

second in order of birth, remained upon

the old home place until his death. Eliza

Agnes married William Ritter and died in

Champaign county. Susan Catharine mar-

ried Frank Underbill and resides in Put-

nam county. 0\\\o. Samuel M. married

Rebecca Xiswanger and makes his home

in Adams township. Champaign county.

Henry .\. Huling remained under the

parental roof until his marriage and in the

jHiblic schools of that locality acquired a

fair education. He first married ]\Iiss Phi-

lena Eliza IMunroe. who died about fifteen

months later, leaving no children. On

the 1 8th of October. 1857. in Union town-

ship. Logan county, he was again married,

his second union being with Miss }»Iary

Ann Moore, who was born in that town-

ship, December 7. 1825, a daughter of

Robert and Margaret (Makemson)

Moore.

Soon after his second marriage Mr.

Huling bought fifty-three acres where he
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now resides, liis present home having al-

ready been built. This was the place on

which Mrs. Huling's grandfather. Robert

Moore, had settled at an early day when

her father was about ten or twelve years

of age. Robert Moore afterward returned

to Pennsyh'ania for his mother. Mrs. Ann
(McCrary) Moore, his father, John Mc^ore,

ha\'ing died in Uniontowu. Fa_\ette

county, that state. The mother was then

over eighty years of age. She made the

journey on horseback, l)ut died shortly

after her arrival in this state, her remains

being the first to be interred in the old

Moore burying-grouixl on the farm where

Abraham Aloore now lives. This burial

plot is still kept up. The house in which

Mr. and Mrs. Ruling reside was built wh.cn

the latter was about twelve \ears old and

has since been her home with the excej)-

tion of the first two }ears of her married

life, which were sjient in Champaign
county, Ohio. Six generations of the

Moore family have resided upon this farm

since 1812. these being ]\lrs. Ann
(McCrary) Moore, the great-grandmother

of Mrs. Huling: her son. .\ndrew Moore;
his soi. Robert Moore; the latter"s daugh-

ter, Mrs. Mary .\. (Moore) Huling; her

daughter, Mrs. .\da H. Boyd, and the lat-

ter's daughter. Pansy Boyd. Each year

in August the Moore family holds a re-

union at Silver lake, near Bellefontaine.

Mr. Huling has added to his farm until he

now has eighty-six acres of land and his

wife also has another farm which she in-

herited from her father, .\fter \ears of

quiet industry he is now resting from ac-

ive labor and is enjoying the fruits of for-

mer toil.

Unto our subject and his wife were

born four children, as follows ; Ada Flor-

ence, after completing her education in

the public schools, was married September

30, 1890. to Rev. Thi^nas F. Boyd, a

Presbyterian minister and a graduate of

Allegheny Seminary, of Allegheny, Pa.

They had twn children. Pansy Marie, born

August 29. 1892, and Twila May, born

May 15, 1S94. They were both born in

Columbus Grove, Putnam county, Ohio,

bur the family afterward remo\'ed to

(Juincy, this county, where ]\Ir. Boyd died

May 14, 1 90 1, his remains being interred

i:i DeGratt. Etta Electa is the wife of

John W'orley. who lives in Union town-

ship, this county, and they have two chil-

dren, Lola and Lloyd, twins, born July 25,

1901. Gilbert S. married Sally Hetrick and

has one chikl. Hetrick, who was born De-

cember II. 1899. Andrew died in infancy.

Mr. Huling was reared a Democrat

and cast his first presidential vote for the

candidate <jf that party in 1848. Relig-

iously he is an earnest and consistent

member of the Presbyterian church, and

has filled the oftice of deacon for many
years. His life has ever been in harmony

with his professions, and his friends

throughout the community are many.

Mrs. Huling is also a Presbyterian in relig-

ious belief, the Moore family having for

over a century been active members of

that church in Ireland and Scotland prior

to coming to this country. Her father

was a ruling elder in that denomination for

forty years and she and her husband be-

came charter members of the Presbyterian

church at DeGratt. which was organized in

1865.
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JACOB ALLIXGER.

Jacob Allinger is pmprietor of the Mi-

ami Rolling Mills of Ouincy. Ohio, and

was born in Germany March i6. 1S31. a

son of Jacob and Christine (Lenz) Al-

linger. In the possession of the family is

an old passport cherished as an heirloom,

granting the father and his family the priv-

ilege of coming to America. A liberal

translation makes it read as follows: "All

the civil and military boards are com-

manded to pass Jacob Allinger. a son of

Jacob, who was born in Lauffan Overant,

Besingheim. where he has dwelt up to the

present time, and who is to make a voy-

age from Lauffan through the Nether-

lands to Xorth America for the purpose of

making his home there. He is going tu

leave the empire from Heilbonn and free

and without hindrance may be allowed to

reach his destination. This document is

given at Besingheim on the 4th of April.

1846." On the margin of this passport

appears a description of Jacob Allinger

saying that he was born February 14.

1803; his height is five feet nine inches ; his

stature strong: his face broad, with a good

complexion and gray hair and blue eyes.

There was also a list of those who accom-

panied him. including his wife, who bore

the name of Christine Lenz and was born

October 16. 1803. Then followed the

names of six of the children—Jacob, born

March 16. 1S31 ; Christiene. born Xovem-
ber 30, 1832: Jakobine. twelve years old;

Christine, nine years old: Gottlieb, five

years old : Gottlob. four years old. and

Catherine, a year and a half old. On the

reverse side of the document appears a

personal description of the wife and

mother and of the eldest son. Jacob, to-

gether with the official seals of the various

places where the passport was examined.

Jacob Allinger of this review was at

that time fifteen years of age and is de-

scribed on the passport as being hve feet

se\'en inches in height, with brown hair

and blue eyes. The family located on a

farm in Sliell)y count}-, a few miles east of

Sidne}-. (3hio. where the father purchased

a small tract of land and spent his remain-

ing days. There Jacob Allinger. whose

name introduces this review, was reared to

manhood. In his native country he had

acquired a fair education and in this land

he soon pickefl uj) a knowledge of the

English tongue. \\"'-en eighteen years of

age he began working as a farm hand, and

later was emplo_\-ed in sawmills and fiour-

ing-mills l)y B. W. Maxwell at Sidney, be-

ing engaged in that way for a quarter of

a century. In 187 1 he found that he had

saved mone}- enough to engage in busi-

ness on his own account, and so came to

Ouincy. where he purchased the water

])ower and the mill, the latter having been

built by Joseph Eicher. It was sold at the

administrator's sale. Mr. Allinger becom-

ing the purchaser. He the:i carried on the

business until 18S1. when he removed to

his present location about eighty rods fur-

ther down the stream. In the operation

of the mill he used the old steel turbine,

but after two years a new turbine wheel

was put in. They still used the old burr

stones in grinding, and i;i 1SS3 the roller

process was installed. The mill now has

a cai)acity of seventy-five barrels per day

and the business is a profitable one, well

managed and capably conducted.

Mr. Allinger was married in Sidney to

Miss Elizabeth Steinmetz, who was born

in the fatherland and came from that
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country to America witli friends, Slie lo-

cated in Sidney and there she formed the

acquaintance of 3ilr. Allin,q;er. They Ije-

came the parents of six children. John,

who wedded Emma Pool. In- whom she

has one child. Ethel, is now engaged in the

milling business at Milford Center. Mary

is the wife of \\'. L. Ritter. a farmer li\ing

near Topeka. Kansas, and they have five

children. Grace. Benjamin, R'ly. Lelia and

Harry. George, born in Sidnev. April 9,

1859, was educated in the common schools

and reared to the milling business. He
married Clara B. Patton at Ouincy on the

29th of September, 1881, and they have

two children. Arthur C the ekler. born

February 9, 1S83, was given good educa-

tional privileges and is now a bookkeejier

in the bank at Ouincy. while Etta, born

July 7, 1S84, is a graduate of Ouincy high

school of the class of 1903. Anna Allinger

became the wife of E. T. Custerborder and

died in Quincy. leaving three children,

Bonnie. Carl and Harry. Benjamin, born

June 13. 1863. was married to ^liss Emma
Heath, of Ouincy. and they ha\e two liv-

ing children. Ray. born April 19. 189J. and

Herman, born March 3, 1901. Emma, the

next member of the Allinger family, is the

wife of Dr. E. E. Curl, of DeGraff.

In his political views Jacob Allinger is

a stanch Republican, and for several years

served as a member of the board of edu-

cation. His sons have also become identi-

fied with the Republican party anrl George
acted for a number of years as a member
of the city council of Ouincy, while for two

years he was township trustee. Benjamin

also served in the city council for two
years, and in public office the members of

the family have ever been found active and

faithful. Mr. Allinger was reared in the

Lutheran church and he now has member-
ship relations with the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows at Sidney. He trained his

sons to the milling business in their youth

and all have since followed it. The two
sons. George and Benjamin, now have

control of the business in Ouincy. for dur-

ing the past year and a half the father has

been an invalid. The name of Allinger has

always been a synonym for activity and

reliability in business affairs, and repre-

sentatives of the family in Logan county

are held in the highest regard.

JOHX P. AIKIX.

John P. Aikin. who is a representative

of the insurance busir.ess in Bellefontaine,

was born in Harrison township, Logan
county. December 20. 1863. and comes of

Scotch-Irisli lineage. His paternal grand-

father. George Aikin. was a soldier of the

war of 1812 and*was present at the time

of General Hull's siurender. The parents

of our subject were George W. and Mar-

tha (Dow) Aikin. The former removed
from Pennsylvania to Logan coimty,

C^hio, in the year 1851, while the latter was

born upon the farm where they are now
living. Mr. Aikin at the age of seventy-

si.x }ears. his wife at the age of seventy

_\ears. A stanch Republican, he has given

his political support to the party from

early manhood, and is deeply interested in

its success and growth. He has served

l)oth as township treasurer and trustee,

and is a man whose well-ordered life has

commended him to the confidence and

good will of those with whom he has been

associated. In the familv were ten chil-
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dren. those still living being Jennie, the

\vife of Rev. E. E. Cleland, of Creighton.

Ohio; Dow; Sallie; Alary ^l., a teacher of

the public schools ; John P.. whose name
introduces this record; Rev. T. R. Aikin.

a minister of the United Presbyterian

church, now located at Rush\ ille. Xeb.

;

W. Edgar, a twin brother of T. R. ; G.

Harry and Maliel.

In his youth John P. .\ikin attended

the high school of Eellefontaine and re-

mained on his father's farm until he be-

came a resident of this city when twenty-

si.x years of age. On the ist of March.

1890. he began the insurance business,

representing \arious companies in general

fire and life insurance, until iSqCi. when he

purchased a third interest in the Daily

and Weekly Index, which under his con-

trol became a successful and leading jour-

nal, the circulation of the weekly being in-

creased from one thousand to three thou-

sand. In 1898, howe\er, he sold his in-

terest in the paper to Guy C. Oder, and

again turned his attention to the insur-

ance, money loaning and real estate busi-

ness. He represents all lines of casual-

ties, representi:;g for fire the Continental,

the Glens Falls, the Xational Union, the

American of Pennsylvania, the Delaware

of Pennsylvania and' the Concordia. In

the life insurance department he repre-

sents the Washington o\ Xew York and

in accident insurance the Xew Amsterdam
of X'ew York. \\'hile for bond insurance he

is connected with the United States Fidel-

ity and Guaranty Company.

On the 14th of January, 1893. ]\Ir.

Aikin was united in marriage to Ethel

Gustin, a daughter of William and ^^lary

(Reed) Gustin, of Miami county, Ohio.

.Their children are: Elizabeth, born July

4. 1895; Alartha Ann. born April 14,

1S97; ]\Iargaret, born October 6, 1899;

John Charles, who was born July 27, 1901,

and won the prize at the Labor Day exhi-

bition of babies in 190J. They also lost

one chikl. Kathryn. who was born Xovem-
JJ. 1893. and died February 25. 1897.

The parents are members of the United

Presbyterian church of Eellefontaine and

]\Irs. Aikin belongs to the Women's Club.

She is a lady of considerable literary abil-

ity, has written a number of poems of

merit and was formerly a contributor to

the local papers.

UPTOX I\'ERSOX MOORE.

Upton Uerson Moore, now deceased,

was born in Union township, Logan
count}-. March 31, 1S54. a son of Robert

and ;\Iary A. (Packer) Moore. He was

reared upon a farm in his nati\'e township,

was educated there in the public schools

and was there married on Christmas day

of 1888 to ]\Iiss Sarah C. Rausenberger,

who \\as born in Champaign county. Ohio,

a daughter of John and Dorothy (Rexer)

Rausenberger. Air. Moore had purchased

lan<l that belonged to his father and was

the owner of a tract of seventy-seven acres

in Union township, on which he made his

home. de\'oting his energies to the further

development and improvement of the

land.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Aloore were born

five children—Clara Marie, born October

4. 1890: .Anna Dorothea, born September

22, 1893 : Calvin Rausenberger, born

August 15, 1895; Luther Iverson, born

October 23, 1897, and Ruth Christine,
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born October i. 1900. ^Ir. Moore was

killed by the explosion of an en,::^ne while

assisting in the operation of a corn-

shredder, November 30. 1900. and was

bnried in the Philadelphia cemetery in

Union township. In politics he was an

earnest Kepnblican. but \\-as never an as-

pirant for office. He held membership in

the Lntheran church and was serving as

one of the trustees and as secretary at the

time of his tragic death, which came as a

telling l)low to his family antl many

friends. In 1901 his widow removed to De-

Graff, where she is now living.

ABRAHAM P. SCOTT.

Abraham P. Scritt, who is ni:)w serving

as postmaster of Hunts\-ille. was bcrn on

the iStli of Septemlier, 1845, i" ^IcArthur

township. Logan cr.unty, his parents being

Thomas and Xancy ( Patterson) Scott.

The father was born in Licking county.

Ohio, and in 1822, when ten _\-ears of age,

came to Logan county. His birth had oc-

curred in 18 12. and he accompanied his par-

ents on their rcmo\'al to this section of the

state, the family settling near the Harrod

cemetery at Cherokee, in Mc.Vrthur town-

ship. There the grandfather purchased a

farm and upon that place the father of our

subject lived until he had attained his ma-

jority and was married. He then purchased

a farm four miles east of Huntsville, and

upon it made his home until his life's lalwrs

were ended in death when he was seventy-

six years of age. He passed away in 1888.

respected by all who knew him. Through-

out his entire life he had engaged in gen-

eral farming and stuck-raising. In his po-

litical views he was a Republican, and for

two years served as township trustee. R^e-

ligiously he was connected with the L'nited

Presbyterian church, and for manv vears

served as one of its elders. In his business

affairs he prospered, owing to his indefat-

igable energy and careful management.

He purchased eighty acres of wild land,

which he cleared and thereon he made
a home fur himself and family. He was
held in the highest esteem because of

his fair dealings with his fellow men and

his upright life, and he left to his family

the record of erne whose career will l;ear the

closest scrutiny. His wife was a native of

Ireland, and with her parents came to the

United States when a maiden oi nine sum-

iners. She died in 1882, when about sev-

enty-five years of age. By her marriage

she became the mother of four children,

two sons and two daughters, of whom three

are now living. ^lartha Jane died at about

the age of sixty years. She was the widow
of Martin Johnson, who had followed farm-

ing at Rushsylvania. Thomas M. is mar-

ried and has a farm and lives in Ford county,

Illinois. Sarah Ann is a resident of Belle

Center.

Abraham P. Scott, the youngest of the

family, obtained his early education in the

common schools of his native township, and

assisted his parents in the operation of the

home farm until the death of his father,

thus early becoming familiar with all the

duties and labors that fall to the lot of the

agriculturist. On the 23d of December.

1863. when atout eighteen }'ears of age, he

offered his services to the government, en-

listing in Company H, One Hundred and

Twenty-eighth Ohio Volunteer Infantry,

with which he served until the close of the

war, being mustered out at Camp Chase,
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Columbus, in July. 1865. He was on de-

tached duty all of the time, and was ever

loyal to the cause which he espoused.

After his return from the war Mr. Scott

was united in marriage in Septeml>er, 1860,

in Logan county, to Miss ]Mary F. Johnson,

who was born in Richland township, this

county, and is a daughter of John and Eliza-

beth (Zahler) Johnson. Her father was

an early settler of Logan county, and

throughout his acti\-e business career car-

ried on agricultural pursuits, but both he

and liis wife are now deceased. Unti:i Mr.

and Mrs. Scott were born five children, all

of whom are now living. John Thomas,

who has charge of the electric light plant in

DeGraff, where he makes his hume, wedded

jMyrtle E. Ray, whu died leaving one child,

Gail R. -Jaggie M. is the wife df Charles

McCulloch. a blacksmith of Rushsylvania.

Elizabeth is the wife ^f James Cook, of

Iowa, and they ha\e one child. A.gie X.

is now serving as assistant postmaster, while

Grace A. is at home. All of the children

were bjrn in Logan county, and the family

is one of the highest respectabilit}-.

Mr. Soitt belongs to the Grand Army
of the Republic, and at :he present time is

serving as commander of Boggs Post. Xo.

518, Huntsville. He is also connected with

the Kni,ghts of Pythias fraternity, in which

he has filled all of the chairs, and at this

writing is past chancellor. He ^\as justice

of the peace for a period of tweh'e years in

McArthur township, and was also one of

the directors of the infirmary for three years.

At the present time Mr. Scott is filling the

position of postmaster at Huntsville. hav-

ing served continuously since being appoint-

ed by President McKinley. He is a man
who in all life's relations is found true to

manly principles, and in matters of citizen-

ship he is as loyal to his duty to his coun-

try as he was when he espoused the cause

of the L'nion and followed the starry ban-

ner upon southern battlefiekls.

JOHX F. LUKEXS.

The name of John F. Lukens has been

closel}" associated with educational and agri-

cultural interests of Lo.gan county, and his

efforts ak.ing both lines have led to the bet-

terment of the locality, as well as his indi-

vidual success. A gentleman of strong

mentalit}-. of progressixe spirit and unflag-

ging industry, he labored earnestly and con-

seciuively for the welfare of Logan county,

and no history of this portion of the state

wijuld be complete without the record oi his

life work. Mr. Lukens is a nati\e of War-

ren count}', Ohio, his birth having there oc-

curred on he jth of January, 1824. his par-

ents being Joseph F. and Elizabeth ( Fas-

sette) Lukens. His father was a native of

Virginia, born August 31, 1795. and after

arriving at years of maturity he married

Elizabeth Fassette. who was born March ij.

1 79 1. They became the parents of two

children, and the mother died July 5. 1865.

while the father departeil this life on the

15th of April. 187 1.

At the usual age John F. Lukens en-

tered the common schools, and. being of a

studious nature, he made good progress in

his studies, continuing his education at in-

tervals until he reached the age of twenty-

four years. He has always been a broad

reader and deep thinker, and thus his knowl-

edge has been continually augmented. For

twelve terms he enga.ged in teaching school

in Logan countv. and his labors in the school
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room were commendable and effective. He
had the ability to impart readily and accu-

rately to others the knowledge he had ac-

quired, and to impress upijn young minds

the lessons which he wisheil them to learn.

His success as an educator led to his selec-

tion for the position of county superintend-

ent, and for several years he acted in that

capacity in Logan county, during which

time the schools of the community made

substantial and rapid progress.

In the year 1863 in Stark county, Ohio,

Professor Lukens was unitetl in marriage

to Miss Louisa K. Swarts. who was born

in that county in the year 1S2S. She is a

lady of superior education and culture, and

was also a successful teacher prior tri her

marriage, following that profession fur

eleven terms in Stark county. Her father,

Martin Swarts, was born January 10. 1700-

and died September i, 1S7S, at the advanced

age of se\-enty-nine years. His wife, who

bore the maiden p.ame of Hannah South-

card, was born i>n the Jd of March, 1797,

in Hanover triwnship, Burlington county.

New Jersey, and her death occurred on the

2d of March 18S0. In their family were

seven children : John : Charles ; Plimpton

and Luther, both deceased ; Lo\"ina Ann,

who has also passed away: Harriet Jane,

and Mrs. Lukens. Of this number Charles

married Louisa \\'inders. John, who wed-

ded Mahala Hamblin, by wliom he has four

children, is now living in Hillsdale county,

Michigan. Harriet J., also of this family,

is the wife of Jacob Alspaugh, who is now
living a retired life in Montgomery, Michi-

gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lukens began their do-

mestic life in Logan county. He purchased

a farm near W^est ALansfield. and there lived

for thirty-eight years, carrying on his agri-

cultural work with the same thoroughness

and ability which he manifested when in

the school room. When almost four tlec-

ades had passed, he sold his farm property,

and in 1902 purchased a house and lot in

West Mansfield, where with his estimable

wife he is now living a retired life. They
have had but one child. Dr. Charles Lukens,

wh(_i was born on the loth of February,

1S69, and is now living in Toledo, Ohio.

He is a distinguished physician, making a

specialty of the diseases of the eye and ear.

He married Lottie G. Painter, and thev have

one son, John Alfred, wh(-) was Ixjrn in Lo-

gan county, October 8, 1897.

Since the organization of the Repul)lican

party John F. Lukens has been one of its

stalwart advocates, and has been an earnest

student of the political questions of the coun-

try. Prior to the Civil war he was a strong

abolitionist, and was connected with the

"underground railroad," by which mauv a

l" or negro was assisted rm his wav to Can-

ada, where he could no longer be lield in

bondage. }^Ir. Lukens has ever taken a

deep interest in the welfare of colored

men, and rendered them all the assistance

within his power during the war of the Re-

bellion. He has served as notary public

aiifl county superintendent, but otherwise

has not been a seeker for political prefer-

ment. He is a man of exemplar}- habits,

ha\ing never used tobacco in any form, and

he has always been a strong advocate of

temperance. His church relationship is

with the Society of Friends, and he has been

deeply interested in the growth and devel-

opment of the cause of Christianity here.

Mr. Lukens is now almost eight}' }"ears of

age. but nature is kind to those who abuse

nijt her laws, and he has been true to her

demands. He is therefore a well preserved
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man, retaining a deep and active interest in

whatever pertains to the general weh'are and

substantial progress of this section of the

state.

JEREMIAH ADAMS.

Jeremiah Adams has made an untar-

nished record as a liusiness man. In all

places and under all circumstances he is

loyal to truth, hop.or and right, justly \al-

uing his own self-respect as infinitely more

preferable than wealth, fame and position.

He has also demonstrated in his career

that honesty is the best policy and through

his carefully controlled business affairs he

has gained a \'ery desirable financial re-

turn, and is now e".:abled to Ii\e retired.

He has been a resident of Logan county

since 1853 and he makes his home at the

present time at Xo. 132 Xorth Main

street, in Bellefontaine.

Mr. Adams is a native of the neighljor-

ing state of Pennsyhania. his l)irth having

occurred in Perry county on the 20th of

October. 1828. His parents were William

and Rachel (Jones) .\dams. both of whom
are natives of Pennsylvania. His father

engaged in farming in Perry county for

several years and afterward removed to

Alleghe"y City, where he engaged in con-

tracting and building until he was injured

by falling from a building in 1S33. His

death resulted the same year and his wife

also passed away there. In their family

-were thirteen children, all of whom have

departed this life with the exception of

Jeremiah and his sister, -\nn. who now re-

sides in Wheeling. West Virginia.

The circumstarces which surrounded

Jeremiah .\danis in his early life were

those common to most lads of the period.

He attended the public schools and at a

very early age he was left an orphan.

When but a youth of nine, his parents ha\--

ing died, he was sent to Bedford county.

Pennsylvania, where he li\ed with rela-

tives and also attended school until he was

twenty-two years of age. He then went

til .\llegheuy City. Penns_\'lvania, where

he was engaged in steamboating for a

year, and on tlie e.xpiration of that time

he removed to Cincinnati. Ohio, where

he carried on the butchering business.

He not only conducted a meat-market there,

however, but also drove an onmiljus in Cin-

cinnati for several years. On leaving that

cit_\- he went to Carey. Ohio, where he was

married, and fcillowing this important event

in his life, he took up his abode in \\'yandot

county. Ohio, where he remained for two

years. He next came to Logan county,

settling on a farm in Lake township, two

miles south of Bellefontaine, where he

made his home for two ye-irs, and then

came to the city. Here he was emplo>'ed

in a lumljer-yard for seven years, and then

turned his attention to the egg packing

business, which he followed continuously

until 1898. when he retired to pri\ate life.

\i the outbreak of the Civil war ]Mr.

Adams proved his lo}"alty to the Union

cause by enlisting in December. i86r. at

Camp Dennison as a meml)er of the Thir-

teenth Ohio Battery. He was afterward

transferred to the Fourteenth Ohio Bat-

terv. and took part in a number of im-

portant engagements, including the bat-

tles of Kenesaw Mountain. Dallas. Resacq.

.Atlanta, Nashville and Pittsburg Landing.

He was never injured in any way. being

\-erv fortunate in escaping all wuunds. and at

Camp Dennison he was discharged in
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August. 1865. He then returned to his

home with a most credital)le mihtary record.

and tlie consciousness of liax'ing done effect-

ive service in behalf of the stars and stripes.

He is now a memljer of the Grand Army
post at Bellefontaine and also tlie Union

Veteran Union. His temperance sentiment

is indicated by his membership connections

with the Independent Order of Good
Templars, and his political faith is exem-

plified in the ballot which he casts fur the

men and measures of the nemocracy.

In Carey. Ohio. Mr. .Vdams was united

in marriage to ^liss Rebecca Burkhart. a

native of Logan county. Ohio, ami a

daughter of \\"illia'm and Fannie (Arnold)

Burkhart. both of wliojn were nati\es of

this state. At an early day they came to

Logan count}-, settling near Bellefontaine,

where the father engaged in agricultural

pursuits throughout his remaining days.

Both he and his wife lived here until called

to the home beyond, and were well known
people of the community. Unto Mr. and

Mrs. Adams lia\e lieen born eight chil-

dren. William is a railroad conductor, liv-

ing in Cle\elan(l. Ohio: Margaretta is the

deceased wife of John Reeves; Da\id is

residing in Bellefontaine ; Anna is the de-

ceased wife of Marion Wilder, of Belle-

fontaine; ]\Iary Belle resides with her par-

ents and is the widow of Isam Wa\-mack.

who was a blacksmith of this city, and died

here in 1881 ; Clara R. is the wife of

George Rutherford, a sign painter of

Bellefontaine ; Charles was killed on the

Big Four Railroad in this city in 1885; and

James, a barber by trade, resides in Craw-

fordsville, Indiana. Mrs. Marv Belle Wav-
mack had two children. Edna and Isam.

the latter now deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams attend the serv-

ices of the Methodist Episcopal church.

They reside at Xo. 13J Xorth Main street,

where they have a comfortable home, and

there ]\Ir. Adams is enjoying rest from fur-

ther lalxjr. In the field of busiiiess he

gained the confidence of his fellow men
and the success which should crown ear-

nest, ho'-iest effort. He is always courte-

ous and genial and possesses a social dis-

position which has gained for him the

warm friendshi]^ of many. Although he

has never sought to figure prominently in

public affairs, he commands the respect of

all with whom he comes in contact, and

bis successful career recei\es their admira-

tion.

JOHN MAY

John May. whose home is pleasantly

located in Jefferson township, near Belle-

fi intaine. was born X'ovember 9. 1837.

on tlie National pike extending to Con-

cord, ia Muskingum county. Ohio. His

father, .\lexar.der Ma\-, was born in

Washington county. Pennsylvania, in

1788, and after arriving at years of ma-

turity wedded Margaret McLaughlin,

whose birth occurred in the same county

in 1793. In 1833 ;\Ir. May came to Logan

county. Ohio, settling upon the farm

which is now the home of our subject. He
arrived on the ist of .Vi.)ril and within five

months he passed away, his death result-

ing from the ague.

In the farrfily were the following chil-

dren : Jane. Margaret, Nancy. James.

Samuel and John.

In his boyhood John May attended the

common schools of the neighborhooil.

where he continued his studies until seven-
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teen years of age. and then he became an

active factor in farm work in this portion

of the state. He was united in marriage

to Sarah Minerva Rockwell and thus se-

cured a companion and helpmate for life's

journey. She was born August 21, 1840,

in Holmes county, Ohio, a daughter of

Charles Rockwell, who was a native of

Cornwall, Vermont. Her mother bure the

maiden name of Mary Ann Marquis, and

was born in Washington count}', Pennsyl-

vania. They were the parents of nine

children—James, Clarinda A.. Sarah ]\Ii-

nerva, George W., Xancy A., Helen C,

Asenath S., Allen and Frank. Of this

number George, Allen and Frank are now
deceased.

Mrs. May was horn in Holmes county.

Ohio, August 21, 1840. and by her mar-

riage lias become the UKjther of one

daughter, Helen i\Iay, who is now the wife

of W. E. Smith, of Bellefontaine, and they

have two living children, Emmett G. and

Margaret. They also lost one son,

Eugene. IMr. May \otes with the Repub-

lican party and keeps well informed on the

issues and questions of the day, thus being-

enabled to support his position by intelli-

gent argument. In his church relations he

ic connected with the United Presbyterian

de:-.omination. All who know him esteem

him for his genuine worth, and the circle

of his friends in Logan county is an exten-

sive one.

ROBERT S. KERR.

Robert S. Kerr, an honored veteran of

the Civil war, who for thirty years has been

a representative of the business interests

of Bellefontaine, was born July 24, 1S38,

and is a son of James and Martha (Mor-

rison) Kerr, the former a native of Penn-

sylvania and the latter of Ohio. The
father, on seeking a home in the Buckeye

state first took up his abode in Harrison

count}-, whence he removed to Logan
county in 1S36. Here he spent his re-

maining days, passing away in 1847, when
sixty-eiglit years of age. His wife long

sur\-ived him and died in 1898, at the very

adxanced age of ninety-six years. Both

were de\-oted n-iembers of the Presbyte-

rian church and Mr. Kerr was a stanch

Whig in politics.

Robert S. Kerr, of this review, ob-

tained his education in the public schools

and later devoted his attention to farm

work until beiiexing that he might win suc-

cess more rapidly and find a miore con-

genial occupation in other lines, he became

connected with merchandise, dealing in

grain and wool. He was thus engaged at

the time of the outbreak of the Civil war.

The months i)assed antl hotly contested

battles were fought. The supremacy of

the L'nion arms seemed to be a matter

of doubt, and ii-i August, 1862, no longer

able to content him.self at home, ^Ir.

Kerr responded to the call of his coun-

try, enlisting in the Xinety-third Illin-

ois Regiment, with which he remained

until after peace had perched upon the

banners of the Xorthern arms. He then

received an honorable discharge in

August, 1865, and returned to his home.

He had been a member of the Fifteenth

Army Corps under General Logan, and

at all times was found at his post of duty,

loyally defending the old flag and the

cause it represented. After his return

home he again engaged in merchandising

and since that time has purchased and sold
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grain, wool and coal. During the first

seven years after the close of the war he

was located in Harper. Logan county, but

since that time has resided in Bellefon-

taine, where his business has grown in ex-

tent and importance.

In 1861 was celebrated the marriage

of Mr. Kerr and Miss Mary L. Xiven. a

daughter of John D. Xiven, and unto them

have been born three children, Harry S.,

Arthur Roy and Bessie Mame. The fam-

ily is one widely and fa\-orably known in

this localit}- and 'Wv. Kerr has been hon-

ored with public office. He ser\ed as

township trustee for twehe years and for

a similar period was a member of the

school board, the cause of education find-

ing in him a warm and helpful friend. In

November. 1900, he was elected to the

office of sheriff of Logan county and is

now ser\'ing in that capacity, discharging

his duties without fear or favor. His per-

sonal popularity is indicated by the fact

that he came within one v(^te of the presi-

dential majority. A pronounced Republi-

can he has ne\er wavered in his allegiance

to the party which stood as the defender

of the L'nion in the hour of her country's

peril, and which has e\-er been the champion

of progress, improvement and reform.

Harry S. Kerr, the son of Robert S.

Kerr, was born in Logan county in 1868

and pursued his education in the schools

of Bellefontaine. Entering upon his busi-

ness career he became connected with his

father in the grain trade and later he ac-

cepted the position of bookkeeper in the

People's Bank where he remained from

1890 until 1898. He then again engaged

in the grain trade as a partner of his l>rotli-

er, Arthur R. Kerr, but i.m the organization

of the Commercial Savi'igs Bank, October

28, 1 90 1, he became its cashier and is

thus connected with the institution, the

success of which is attributed in no small

degree to his efforts.

MARCO W, LOXG.

Marco W. Long is a farmer of Pleasant

township, numbered among Logan coun-

ty's native sons. He was born in Bloom-

field township, September 21. 1853, ^n<i is

a son of John R. and Elizabeth (Quick)

Long. At the usual age he entered the

common schools and when twenty years

of age, having closely applied himself to

the master}' of the branches of learning

taught, he secured a teacher's certificate.

The following year he began teaching and

de\'Oted his energies to that profession for

thirteen years. He was acknowledged one

of the capable educators of the county,

having the ability to maintain disciplin.e

and to impart readily and clearly to others

the knowledge that he had acquired.

In early manhood ]Mr, Long was mar-

ried on the 6th of March, 1879, in Pleasant

township, to Miss Lina Longbrake, who
was born in that township and is a daugh-

ter of Joseph and Ann (Strayer) Long-

brake. For a year they resided in Logans-

ville and then purchased a little home near

the village which was their place of resi-

dence for ten }-ears. On abandoning the

work of the school-room Mr. Long decided

to then devote his attention to carpenter-

ing, which he followed for three j-ears,

and in 1890 he purchased his present farm

of eighty acres. In 1900 he erected the

front part of the residence and he has built

all of the barns, made manv other sub-
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stantial inipro\enients upon his place.

doing all the carpenter work himself upon

both the outbuildings and the residence.

His fields are well tilled, indicating his

careful supervision and progressiveness.

The home of ^Ir. and Mrs. Long has

been blessed with six children. Forest.

who was born February 17. iSSo, attended

the common schools and for two years

was a student in the DeGraff high school.

since which time he has engaged in teach-

ing. Elsie B. is the second of the family.

Grace was married March 19, 1901. to

Charles Stoller and lives near Coluinbus.

]Mr. Stoller is employed in the car shops,

and they ha\e one child. Lydia Elizabeth.

Homer W. was born September 14. 1S86,

and is at home. Straxer and L\-dia. twins.

were born }ilarch 26. 1891.

Since casting his lirst presidential vote

for Hayes in 1876. ^.Ir. Long has been an

earnest Republican. In 1885 he was elect-

ed township clerk and served in that office

for two terms. He has been a member of

the board of education for twa years and

the schools find in him a warm friend. He
takes an active and helpful interest in po-

litical matters and has been a delegate to

various conventions of his party. In 18S0

he was appointed census enumerator and

again filled that position in 1890. His en-

tire life has been passed in this section of

the state and there are many elements in

his career worthv of high commendation.

JOHN RANDOLPH LONG.

John Randolph Long, a respected and

valued citizen of Pleasant township, was

born in Towanda township, Bradford

county. Pennsylvania. June 15. 1827. his

parents being Holden and Elizabeth

(Stratton) Long. The father died before

the birth of his son. He was a son of

James Long, a prominent farmer of Brad-

ford county. Pennsylvania. The mother

of our subject married again and when
John R. Long was about fourteen }'ears

of age he left Pennsylvania with his

mother's brotlier. Hiram Stratton. with

whom he came to Ohio, settling in Seneca

county, where he resided for a year. On
the 4th of Januar}-. 1843. he arrived in

Logan county, taking up his abode in

Eloomfield township, where he lived until

he had attained his majority. In his youth

he was a student in one of the typical log

schoolhouses of the time with its greased

paper windows and slab benches. He,

howe\-er. managed to acquire a fair edu-

cation and at the age of nineteen years

began teaching. recei\ing eight dollars per

month for his ser\"ices. while boarding

around among the scholars. For sexen

terms he followed the profession, his last

teaching being done in the winter of 1854-

5. when he recei\ed twenty-five dollars per

month.

On the 27th of X'ovember, 1854, oc-

curred the marriage of John R. Long and

Miss Elizabeth Quick of Washington town-

ship. Logan county. She was born in

Licking county. June j8. 1836. a daughter

of Xoah and Xancy (Lain I Quick, who

came to this county when the daughter

was eleven years of age. settling in Wash-

ington township. Airs. Long obtained a

fair common school education and has

proven a faithful companion and helpmate

to her husband. For a few years after

their marriage he followed farming on a

tract of land of forty-five acres, which he

had purchased and which bordered tlie

Miami river in Bloomfield township.
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Subsequently lie sold that propertv and

purchased his present home at that time

becoming the owner of only three and a

half acres and the w ater power w Inch oper-

ated the mill that had been established

by James Moore in 18J4. When a lioy he

had worked in a sa\\niill in Penns^dvania.

doing this himself for the la\e of the work.

He always had a desire to become a mil-

ler and since purchasing the propert}' he

has operated the mill, uhich he conducted

as a water-power mill until 1S04. when he

introduced steam power. Air. Long also

possesses a love for mathematics and kin-

dred sciences, and, becoming interested in

sur\eying, he has also followed it to a

considerable extent. He has been em-

ployed by the county commissioner to lay

out county roads, .but has ne\-er been

county surve}or.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Long were born

five children, the eldest of whom, Marco

Wilson, is represented elsewhere in this

\olume. Jessie Benton, the next, died in

infancy. \'ioIa, born October 21. 183S.

became a teacher and is now the wife of

Theodore Morgan, of Washington town-

ship. They live upon a farm there and

have three children. Minnie A'irginia,

born October 9, iS6j, was also a teacher

prior to her marriage to Clinton Xaugle,

who is a carpenter of Logansville. They,

too, ha\e three children. Edwin Elmer

Grant, born October 27. 1865, was for-

merly a teacher. ?Ie married Rosa

Xaugle on the 16th of January, 1S90, and

they have a son. Roy St. Clair, born April

27, 1891. He is with his father and is

engaged in the operation of the mill.

Mr. Long was reared in the Demo-
cratic faith and served as township clerk

for ten vears, being elected to the office

for a period of that time on the Demo-
cratic ticket. In 1854 he espoused the

cause of the new Republican party, but

still continued to be a Democratic clerk,

tlis first presidential ballot was given to

Lewis Cass in 1848 and in 1S56 he xoted

for John C. Fremont, since which time he

has never faltered in his adherence to Re-

publican principles. At the time of the

Civil war he was drafted for service, but

instead of going to the front he hired a

substitute at a cost of one thousand dol-

lars, a sum w hich rec[uired much hard labor

for him to pay. tie was elected justice

of the peace of Bloomfield township and

served for about six months, when he re-

signed because of his removal from the

township. He tried se\eral cases, one of

which was appealed. Init it was never

brought to a second trial. In 1870 he be-

came land appraiser in Pleasant township.

He has. however, never been an ofiice-

seeker and refused to become a candidate

for the position of county conmiissioner.

He has been content to perform his duties

as a private citizen and he has fully met

every oldigation that has rested upon him

in that way. He prefers to devote his

energies to his business alTairs and his life

has been an active and useful one. the suc-

cess that he has achieved being the result

of his own labors. He is well known in

Logan county where he has so long re-

sided and well does lie deserve honorable

mention in this \-olume.

DAVID SHAW

David Shaw, now an honored resident

of De Graff, where he located in March,

1903, was born near Bloomingburg, Fay-
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ette county, Ohio. April ii. 1835. and was

a son of David and ^Margaret (McCoy)

Shaw. His father was a native of Ken-

tucky and liis motlier of Ross county,

Ohio, being tiie tirst white child Ijorn in

Chillicothe. Her father raised the first

corn in that county, being one of its ear-

liest settlers. ]vlrs. Margaret Shaw died at

the birth of her son, David, and the father

subsequenth' married again. He con-

tinued his residence in Fayette county un-

til the son was ten years old and then re-

moved to Shelby county, this state, where

he purchased land and engaged in farming.

There David Shaw, Jr., grew t" man-

hood, remaining with his father until he

attained his majority. He had inherited

forty' acres of land from his mother, but

never operated it, working for others until

the Ci\il war broke out. In X(j\ember.

1861, he enlisted as a private in Company
C, Sixtieth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, with

which he served one year, participating in

the battle of Cross Keys and other en-

gagements. He was at Harper's Ferry

when it was surrendered by Colonel Miles

but was paroled the following morning,

which put an e:ul to his army life. \\'hile

in camp at (jallipolis. Ohio, in the spring

of 1862, he had met his future wife, ]\Iiss

Mary E. Hood, and theirs was a case of

love at first sight in church. They kept

up a correspondence while he was in the

army and on the ist of January. 1S63.

they were married at Steubenville. }vlrs.

Shaw was born near Steuljen\ille, Jeffer-

son county, March 10. 1845. and was about

nine years old when she accompanied her

parents. William and Xancy (Johnson)

Hood, on their removal to Beaver. Penn-

sylvania, where her mother died. Before

she was sixteen vears of age she went to

li\-e with an aunt at Gallipolis. Ohio, and

it was there that she formed the acquaint-

ance of Mr. Shaw as previously stated,

though she afterward returned to Steuben-

ville.'

After his marriage Mr. Shaw sold his

tract of forty acres and rented land in

Shelby county, where he maile his home
until 1890. when he removed to Logan
county, this being still his place of resi-

dence. In politics he is a Republican but

has ne\er cared for the honors or emolu-

ments of public oftice. He was reared in

the United Presbyterian church, with

which he held membership for some years,

but his wife is a member of the Methodist

Episcopal church.

Unto them were born eight chiMren

but two died in infancy. The others are

Anna J., wife of Syh-ester Bright; William

E.. who married Fletta Hess; Etta O.. wife

of John L. Hengsteler ; A'erna Myrrl and

Ernest Earl, twins, the former of whom
married Frank ]\I. Swonger and the latter

married Ella McClure ; and ]\Iaude ^Myra,

at home with her parents.

WILLIAM MILLER.

For fifty years this gentleman has been

identified with the agricultural interests of"

Rush Creek township, his home being near

Harper, and he is accounted one of the lead-

ing farmers of his community. He was

born in Champaign county, this state. Jan-

uary 15, 1826. His father. John Miller,

was a native of Virginia, born in Loudoun

county, December 17. 1794. and w^s a son

of Valentine and Sarah (Conrad) Miller,

who settled in Champaign county, Ohio, in
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1816. The parents of \'alentine ^filler

were Christian and Mary Miller, whose

early home was near the river Rhine in Ger-

many, and on coming to this country they

settled in a German colony in Virginia. In

their family were two sons. Valentine and

Christian. After reaching manhood John

Miller was married in Clark county. Ohio,

August 3. 1S19, to Polly Ropp. who was

also born in Loudoun county. A^irginia. De-

cember 14. iSoo. They became tlie parents

of nine children, one of whom died in in-

fancy, the others being Eliza. Sarah. Jn-

seph. Catherine. John. William. Polly and

Martha. Six of the number are still living.

The father ')f this family was a (Juaker,

but the mother belonged to the Methodist

church.

During his boyhood and youth William

Miller pursued his studies in the local schools

and he also acquired a thorough knr.wledge

of farm work. After attaining his majority

he worked as a farm hand for two years,

and since his marriage has engaged in farm-

ing on his own account. Success has at-

tended his well directed efforts, and he is

today the owner of a large and \aluable

farm, under a high state of cultivation and

well improved with good buildings. This

place is conveniently located near Harper,

and is one of the luost desirable farms of

the locality. The old log house, which is

still standing thereon, was his home for

many years, and there many enjo_\-ab]e da_\'s

were passed, but he nov\" occupies a far more

commodious and modern residence.

On the iSth of February, 1849. Mr.

Miller was united in marriage to Miss Har-

riet Shoots, who was born in Rriss county,

Ohio, Septeml)er 4. 1S30. and died Febru-

ary 2, 1902, leaving many friends as well

as her immediate familv to mourn her loss.

She united with the German Baptist church

in 1863. '1''"^' remained a faithful member

of the same until her death. Eleven chil-

dren blessed this union: Hilary K., born

January 24. 1850. married Joseph Lusby,

who resides on a farm near Rushsylvania,

and they have three li\-ing children. Wil-

liam, Benjamin and Sherman. Josephine,

born June 9. 185 1, is the wife of Leighton

Y. Shafer a farmer of Rush Creek town-

ship, and they have four children. Sarah

Ethel. Zeliilum D.. William Yancey, and

Floyd. Of this family Sarah Ethel is now
the wife of Stephen L. Lease a farmer liv-

ing near Bloom Center, and they have one

child. ]\Lary Ann. Zebilum is a teacher in

L(igan county. Miller M., our subject's

oldest son. was Ixirn November 2j, 1855,

and died October 28. 187 1. Rosabelle, torn

August 6. 1856. is the wife of Lewis W.
Hall, a retired farmer of Bellefontaine. and

they have one daughter, Cleopatra, who was

married April 14. 1901, to Omer P. Xorris,

a farmer of Stokes township, and has one

child. Natalie E. Wilfred, born July 9,

i860, married Emma Erwin. of Kansas,

and is engaged in farming near Rush Creek

lake, in Rush Creek township. They have

five children. William. Glendale, Harriet,

Elwood and Lulu. Farmer, born June 17,

1862. married Ida Roberts and has one child,

Ola. He lives on a part of the homestead

farm near Harper. Benjamin born Octo-

ber 19, 1866. died December i. 1880. Jo-

seph, born January 24. 1868. died August

25. 1868. Sarah Etta, born April 22, 1870.

is the wife of Willoughby P. Baughman. a

farmer living near Jackson Center, and they

have four children. Gordon K.. Hildred.

Florence E. and William N. Harriet, born

January 7. 1873. is the wife of Sylvester P.

Wright, a farmer living near Bloom Center,
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in Stokes township, and they have one child,

George ^I. Centennial L.. b<^rn October jS.

1876, is at home with the father.

The Democratic party has always found

in Mr. Miller a stanch sujiporter of its prin-

ciples, and he takes an active interest in pub-

lic affairs, as every true American citizen

should. His life has been one of industry

and his course e\er honorable and upright,

so that he is held in high regard by his fel-

low citizens.

WILLIAM M. H.\LL.

The subject of this sketch is one of the

represe'.itati\ e fanners and highly respect-

ed citizens of Rush Creek township. He
has been a lifelong resident of Logan

county, being born here on the i6th of

December, 1849, '^ son of Samuel and

Alagdelena ( Driesbach) Hall. His father

was born in Westmoreland county, Penn-

syhania, January 4, iSio, but was only six

months old when brought to f^hio b}' his

parents, the family locating in Fairfield

county, where he grew to manhood. He
attended school until sixteen years of age

and then followed farming throughout the

remainder of his life. Religiousl}" he was

identified with the Reformed church and

he was a man who commanded the respect

and confidence of all with whom he came

in contact. He married Magdelena Dries-

bach, who was born September 14. 181 1,

and tliey became the parents of the fol-

lowing named children: Er\in. John, Wil-

liam H.. Jacob H.. Louisa J., Samuel J.,

David, Magdelena, Sarali Ann. William

M. and Lewis W.
William M. Hall, of this review, sup-

plemented his early education acquired in

the public schools, by a course at West

Geneva College, and for three years he

successfully followed the teacher's profes-

sion but the greater part of his life has

been devoted to farming, in \shicli he is

still engaged with marked success. He is

the owner of a valuable place of over three

hundred acres of the best farming land

in Logan county, and has erected thereon

a splendid residence with modern con-

veniences. He is progressive and thor-

oughly ui)-to-date in all his methods of

farm management and to these qualities,

as well as to his industr_\- and good busi-

ness abilitv can be attributed his success.

Air. Hall led to the marriage

altar Miss Alary C. McGinnis. who was

born in Champaign county, Ohio, on the

iSth of June, 1854. Her father, William

Alcliinnis, was also born in that county in

i8ji and was a farmer by occupation,

starting out in life for himself at the age

of eighteen years after receiving a com-

mon-school education, tie voted with the

^^'hig party until its dissolution and then

became a Republican. He married Sarah

Shoots," whose birth occurred in Cham-

paign county about i8ji, and they had six

children, namely: Mary Catherine, wife of

our subject ; Alonz^ , Benjamin S. ; Xora

M. ; Malis.sa, and Oilman. Airs. Hall is de-

scended from the same family to which

George Washington belonged, the Gen-

eral's mother being a Aliss Ball, whose sis-

ter. Airs. Hardin, was the great-great-

great-grandmother of Airs. Hall. A
daughter of Airs. Hanlin married a Air.

Lewis, and their daughter married a Air.

AIcGinnis. becoming the mother of the

grandfather of Airs. Hall.

To our subject and his wife were born
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the following children : Loren. born July

20, 1875. died at the age of three years.

three months and ten days. Leona E..

born December 24, 1878. is a grailuate of

Heidelberg University of the class of 1902

and is now a teacher in the Bellefontaine

public schools. Cora ^I.. born Octolier 5,

1880. is the wife of Jesse .\ustin. a chemist

at the cement works in H'arpcr. Oliio.

and they have one child, Lowell L. Wil-

liam Lester, born May 20. 1883, died at

the ag-e of three months anil ten days.

Sarah L. bom October 13, 1885. is attend-

ing high school in Bellefontaine. Thur-

nian. born July 4. 1S88. and Gladys M..

born Sejitember 14. 1891. are attending

the district school. The family stand high

socially and have a large circle of friends

and acquaintances throughout the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall hold membership in

the IMethodist Episcopal church and he is

a Democrat in politics.

WILLLVM JACKSOX.

William Jackson, who was one ni the

brave defenders of the L'nion during the

dark days of the Civil war, antl is now an

honored resident of Logan county, Ohio, his

home being in Monroe township, was born

on the 1st of June, 1829, in Newark. Xew
Jersey, his father being Samuel Jackson,

who was a native of Yorkshire, England,

and was a stone-mason by trade. The sub-

ject of this sketch is indebted to the public

schools of his native state fur the education-

al privileges he enjoyed, being a student in

such institutions until sixteen years of age,

and after putting aside his te.xt books he

turned his attention to carpentering.

On the 15th of July. 1S52. Mr. Jackson

was united in marriage to [Mrs. Georgia C.

Warrell, a widow living in Frankford, a

part of Philadelphia. She was born in

M(jntgomery county, Pennsylvania, April 9,

1S33, and is a daughter of William and

Ruth Allen. Her father came fnun Bir-

mingham, England. Of his eight children

five are now deceaseil, namely : William, Jo-

seph, Emma, Edward and Ellen. Those

still living are Mary, James and Georgia.

Mr. and IMrs. Jackson became the parents

of seven children, as follows : Ruth, bom
April 12. 1853, is the wife of Marion Down-

ing, of Ohio, and they have seven children.

Emma, born August 26, 1855. is the wife

of Henry Harish, whrise home is in \A'est

Liberty. Logan county; George, born April

I, i8^S, is deceased; ]\Iary, born April 19.

1S60. is the wife of John Ricks, by whom

she has seven children, and they reside in

Huntsville, Logan county; Harry, Ijorn

January 20, 1S67, marrieil Minnie Crevistor

and has one child. They live with his fa-

ther upon the old h(jme farm ; J<jseph, born

April 16, 1870, and Samuel, born March 19,

1873, are both unmarried and reside at

home.

After his marriage Mr. Jackson lived in

Pennsylvania for several years. In 1859

he took up his residence in Philadelphia, and

from there removed to Savannah, Georgia,

and later to Cincinnati, Ohio, where he

spent three years. We next find him a res-

ident of Bellefontaine, and he has since

made his home in Logan county. He now

lives in Monroe^ township.and in his farming

operations is meeting with good success.

On the opening ':,f the Civil war Mr.

Jackson put aside all personal interests, and

donning the blue uniform of the nation went

to the defense of his country's flag, and the
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cause it represented. Hardly had tlie

echoes of Fort Sumter's guns died away

when he enlisted, April 15, 1861, for three

years, or during the war, becoming a mem-
ber of Company H, Second Ohio Volunteer

Infantry, and was in every engagement in

which his command took part. The war

being over, he was honorably discharged in

October, 1865, and returned to his home in

Bellefontaine. He supports the Republican

party, which embodies his views on public

questions of national importance, and has al-

ways been found as true to his country's in-

terests in times of peace, as when he follow-

ed the old flag to victory on southern battle-

fields.

ROBERT U. GRAHAM.

Robert U. Graham, whose enterprise

and business foresight are manifest in his

capable control of a general mercantile es-

tablishment in Belle Center, was born in

Coshocton county, Ohio. 3.1ay 2. 1866, and

is a son of Robert and Miriam (Edwards)

Graham. The father, who is still living on

a farm in Coshocton county, was born in

county Donegal. Ireland, and when thir-

teen years of age came with his widowed
mother and five children to America. He
was next to the youngest in a family of

seven children. The members of the fam-

ily who did not cross the Atlantic with the

mother afterward came to America. The
family was in limited circumstances, but

as the years passed the father of our sub-

ject made for himself a place in the l)usi-

ness world and prospered in his under-

takings. He was twice married, his first

union being with Miss Mary Ramsey of

Coshocton count\'. He was afterward

married in Holmes county to Miss Miriam

Edwards, who was horn in \'irginia and

was a daughter of Jesse and Harriet

(Lily) Edwards. In her girlhood she came
to Ohio and resided upon a farm near

Xashville in Holmes county, where she

was reared to womanhood. In the fam-

ily were nine children of whom five are

still li\-ing. namely: Richard A., of Belle-

fontaine : William T.. who is a farmer of

Warsaw. Indiana ; Francis O., who is a

traveling salesman residing in Los

Angeles, California ; Robert L'. ; and Her-

bert E.. who is a farmer of Coshocton

county, Ohio.

Robert U. Graham was reared upon

the home farm in the county of his na-

ti\ity and acquired a fair common-school

education. He remained with his par-

ents until he was about twenty-two years

of age. when he came to Belle Center and

clerked for an older brother. R. A. Gra-

ham, who was then in business in this

],'lace. but is now located in Bellefontaine.

For three years Mr. Graham of this re-

view served as a salesman for his brother

and later engaged in business on his own
account. In December. 1891, he opened a

grocery store in Piqua, Ohio, where he re-

mained for about a year and a half and

then returned to his father's farm in Co-

shocton county, where he carried on agri-

cultural pursuits for two x'ears. Later

he conducted a general store at Jackson

Ceiuer in Shelby county for five and a half

vears and on the expiration of that period

removed to Springfield. Ohio, where he

remained for six months. He then came

to Belle Center on the 15th of April. 1901.

and in connection with his brother pur-

chased the store of which he is now the

owner. In October. 1902. he became sole
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proprietor and is now conducting a pros-

perous and jirotitable 1)Ujiness.

During tiie period of his first residence

in Belle Center 'Sir. Graham was united in

marriage on the ist of January. 1S91, to

Miss Margaret M. Laughhn of this place.

She was here born and is a daughter of

Thomas Clark and I-'anny (Henry)

Laughlin. Mrs. Graham is a graduate of

the Belle Center high school and for one

year engaged in teaching. Unto our sub-

ject and his wife have been born three

children: Fanny M., who was born in

Belle Center. December 22. 189 1, and

died January 4. 1892; Robert Clark, who
was born in Piqua. January 4. 1893 ; and

Malcolm, born in Belle Center. Xovem-
ber 15. 1902.

In his political \iews Mr. Graham is a

stalwart Republican. ha\'ing supported the

party since casting his first presidential

ballot for Benjamin Harrison in 1888. He
has served as a delegate to the state con-

ventions and takes a dec]) interest in the

growth and success of Republican princi-

ples. Social!}' he is C()nnected with the

Knights of Pythias of Belle Center and

the Golden ILagles at Jackson Center. He
is a man who in his business life and his

social and political relations has command-
ed the respect and good will of those with

whom he has been associated and in his

mercantile affairs he has met with credit-

able success.

SAMUEL ALEXANDER.

Samuel .Mexander. a retired farmer

living in Bellefontaine. was born in Mifflin

county, Penns}i\-ania, September 16. 1823,

and is of German descent. His parents

were William and Elizabeth (McGeej
.\le.\ander. who were also natives of the

Keystone state and about 1838 emigrated

westward to Ohio, settling upon a farm

in Logan county, where they spent their

remaining da}S.

Our subject was about thirteen years

of age at the time of the removal of the

family to this locality. Their home was
south of ?vli(ldleburg in Zane township and
in that locality he pursued his education

in a log school house, which, however, was
afterward superseded by a more modern
and better equipped school-building. He
continued his studies until eighteen years

of age and in the meantime he had be-

come familiar with farm work in all of its

departments. When but twe;-.ty years of

age he left home ar.d did farm labor for

about three years, after which he began

tarming on his own account on rented

land. For nine years he was the owner of

a farm near Middleburg and subsequently

he Sold that property and purchased a

farm near DeGraff. which he still owns,

this being located in Union township and

comprising eighty-three and one-fourth

acres. When it came into his possession

it was partially covered with timber, which

he cleared away, transforming the land

into richly productive fields, while upon

the farm he made \aluable impro\ements.

There is a large ten-room residence upon

this property together with a big bank

barn, sixty-two by forty feet, and all the

necessary outbutldings for the shelter of

grain and stock. In 1884 Sir. Alexander

removed to Bellefontaine and purchased

his present home at Xo. 311 X'orth De-

troit street. Pie superintended his farm-

ing interests for sometime, however, or
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until his eyesight was imi)aired in 1901 by

an attack of la grippe. This also aftecteci his

hearing a!'d since that time he lias leased

most of his farm to tenants.

Mr. Alexander has been twice married.

He first wedded Sarah Jane Marquis on

the 1st of Xo\ember, 1849. an own cousin

of Go\ernor Marquis, of Ohio. They

traveled life's journey together for about

forty-four }ears and then, in 1S93. ^'^'^^^

separated in death. Mrs. .Vle.xander being

called to her final rest. On the 2nd of

November. 1S98. Mr. Alexander was

united in marriage to !Miss Ellen Robb,

an own cousin of Ex-Judge Robb. of

Lima. Ohio. She was born in Logan

county in 1849. ^ daughter of Syhester and

Isabel (Moore) Robb. l.)'>th of Washington

county, PennsyKania. They settled in Lo-

gan county. Ohi". in 183 1. and here the

father died March 31. 18S3, and the moth-

er in Jefferson township. May 20. 1896.

Mrs. Alexander has four brotliers living:

James M.. of L'nion county. Ohio: Thom-
as B.. of Hall cou::t_\'. X'ebraska : Josejih

H., who resides near Zanesheld. and S.

C, of Lima.

At the time of the Ci\il war Mr. Alex-

ander was twice drafted for ser\"ice. but

the county paid money rather than send

him to the front. Mr. Alexander and his

wife are both memliers of the First Pres-

byterian church and while living upon his

farm he assisted in building the church

of that denomination at \^'est Liberty.

His political sujiport has alwaws been gi\'en

the Democracy. When he started in life

he had but fifty cents in his pocket. He
never had ambition to become wealthy,

bur he wished to be in moderate circum-

stances in order that he might pro\"ide a

good home for himself and wife and he

has reached that goal. During the first

}ear he spent only two dollars. sa\ing

the rest of his earr.ings and in course of

time he hail enough to purchase a small

farm. From that time he has steadily pro-

gresserl and is now the possessor of a \erv

connV)rtal>le conq^etence, which enables

him to rest from further labor. His life

history should ser\ e as a source of encour-

agement and inspiration to others and

proves conclusively that success may be

gahied through earnest purpose.

REUBEN B. KELLER.

The world instinctively pays deference

to the man w hose success has been worthily

achieved, who has gained advancement

through honorable business methods, and

wi;n a high reputation in his chosen calling

th.rongh merit. Such has been the career of

Reuben B. Keller, who is now cashier of the

People's Bank of Bellefontaine. He was

born in this city in 1842, a son of Sebastian

Keller, who was a native of Clark county,

Ohio, and a farmer by occupation, removing

from Bellefcaitaine to a farm in Logan coun-

ty. Pie wedded Lydia Houtz. of Bellefon-

taine. and unto tliem were born sex'eral cliil-

dren. Mr. Keller became the owner of a

\-aluable farm i^f two hundred and forty-five

acres, which he had at the time of his death,

in the year 1892. His widow still survives

him. and is now lix'ing on the cjld hnine

place with her. sun-in-law. J. G. Harris.

?.!r. Keller, (jf this re\'iew. has two brothers

and three sisters: Mrs. Elizabeth ^^'. 3.Ior-

tr.n. w ho resides near Huntsvillc, Ohio

;

Mary M., the wife of J. G. Harris; Columbia

J., the wife of Warder Dowell, who resides
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upon the count}" farm: Jnlm H. S., of

Blooniington. Indiana; and David C, who

is a member of the firm of Keller & DoweU,

of Bellefontaine.

Upon tlie old iiome farm Reulien B.

Keller, of this re\'ie\v. was reared, and at

an early age he w .rkcd ia ilie fields and

meadows. When nineteen years of age,

however, he left the \>\o\\ and. donning the

blue unifiirm of the country, he went forth

in defense nf the Union, enlisting in iS6j,

as a member of Company D. Forty-tifth

Ohio \'olunteer Infantry, with which he

served for three years under the command
of Captain Robert Dnw and Colonel Benja-

min P. Runklc. with the Army of the Cum-
berland. He participated in the siege of

Knoxville, and the hotly contested engage-

ment at Philadelphia. Tennessee, but most

of the time he was on detached duty as clerk

in the division headquarters. He was on de-

tached service throughout the Atlanta cam-

paign, but was in active service in the saddle

for eighteen miinths. \\"herever dut_\- called

him, however, he was found to be loyal to

his country, and th.e trusts reposed in him

were ne\'er betrayed, but alwa_\'s discharged

with loyalty to the Union cause.

After the war Mr. Keller became a stu-

dent in Eastman's Business College, in

Poughkeepsie, Xew York, in which he was

graduated with the class of 1866. He then

returned to Belief' ntaine, and was employed

as bookkeeper by F. D. Front}-, a dealer in

agricultural implements for two years.

Subsequently he formed a partnership with

George W. Rife, known as Rife & Keller,

dealers in agricultural implements, and in

January. 1869, he became Ixjokkeeper in the

People's Bank, which in July, 1880. was re-

organized as the People's National Bank.

At that time he was appointed assistant

cashier and when changes occurred in the

oftice-holding of the institution occasioned

In the death of the president. A. Riddle. Mr.

Keller w-as made cashier and has since con-

tinued to serve in that capacity. He is also

one of the stockholders and directors of

the in^titution.

In 18S0 occurred the marriage of Mr.

Keller and Miss Annabel Taylor, who wa^
l;orn in Logan county, in 1849. Her par-

ents are both deceased, but she has three

brothers and three sisters who are living,

namely: Mrs. Sarah J. Casebolt. of Belle-

fontaine, who is now a widow: Mrs. Ruth
H. Grimes, of this city: T. O., who is em-
ployed in the Citizen's Savings Bank, of

Columbus. Ohio: W. S., who is a passen-

ger conductor on the Big Four Railroad:

I-Vank G.. who is a street car motorman of

Sioux City. Iowa: and .Mice, of Bellefon-

taine. F'lito Mr. and Mrs. Keller have

been born two children: Ada A., the wife

of Guy C. Odor, who is engaged in the

ji.'b-printing luisiness at St. ]\Iary's, Ohio:

and Herman B., wdio is attending college

at Ol.ierlin. Ohio. They also lost their sec-

oncl child, ]Mamie. who died at the age of

eight months. Their home is at Xo. 312

North Detroit street, where they are pleas-

antly located and the household is noted for

its gracious hospitality.

]\Ir. Keller is a member of the Grand

Army of the Republic, and in Masonr\- has

taken the flegrees of the blue l(idge, chap-

ter and commandery. For two years he

represented his lodge in the grand lodge:

for a similar period was worshipful master

of th.e lodge; and for five years was high

priest of the chapter. He is also connected

with the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows, and with the Royal Arcanum, and in

politics is a stalwart Republican. He has
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never been an office-seeker, but has served as

trustee of tlie city water-works. He is now

a member of the First Presbyterian church,

in which he is serving as elder. He takes

an active interest in all things pertaining td

the citx's development, and has been a co-

operant factor in everything calculated to

promote the welfare of this section of Ohio.

JAMES BRADEX. SR.

James Braden, Sr., is one of Logan

county's highly respected citizens, whose

useful and well spent life has not only

gained for him the confidence of his fellow

men but has secured for him a comfortable

competence which enables him to lay

aside all business cares and spend his de-

clining years in ease and retirement at his

pleasant home in Harrison township.

A nati\'e of this county. Mr. Braden

was born July i. 1S.2J, in Liberty town-

ship, which then included L'nion town-

ship, his parents being Robert and

Lucinda (AlcXay) Braden. His father was

born on the 25th of February, 1799, in

Harrison county. Kentucky, six miles from

Cynthiana, his birth occurring in a block-

house where the famil\' had taken refuge

from the Indians. The paternal grand-

father, Samuel Braden, was a native of

Londonderry, Ireland, and on his emigra-

tion to America when a young man settled

on the Licking river in Harrison coimty,

Kentucky, where he conducted a store,

becoming quite well-to-do. There he mar-

ried Jane Xewell, who died leaving four

children, three daughters and one son,

Robert, our suliject's lather. The daugh-

ters were as follows: Jane married Samuel

Blair and both died in Hardin county.

Their children were James, Josephus,

Samuel, Rachel, Jane, Eettie and Hannah,

all of whom lived to be married. Christina

married William Blair, a brother of

Samuel, and removed to Vermilion county,

Illinois, both dying near Danville, in that

state. Of their several children only one

is now li\-ing, Samuel, who resides at

Xewell Station, A'ermilion county, Illinois,

Mary wedded Handy Powell and the}- rlied

in southern Indiana, lea\'ing four daugh-

ters. Finally, in company with his brother-

in-law. John Xewell, Samuel Braden came

to Ohio to buy stock. They separated

with the agreement to meet at a certain

P'lace but our subject's grandfather was

ne\er again heard from.

In iSio Hugh X'ewell came to Ohio

in a "prairie schooner" and married Eliza-

beth McXa_\-. being here when the war of

1 81 2 broke out. As times were hard he

returned to Kentucky but in 1817 again

came to this state, being accomiianieil by

Robert Braden. who afterwards married

.\fr. XewelTs sister-in-law, Lucinda Mc-

Xay, who was born in 1801. Our sub-

ject was the eldest child born to this union.

The second of the family died in infancy,

but ten reached manhood and woman-

hood and fi\e are still living. Of this fam-

ily Mrs. Elizabeth Williamson lives in \'er-

milion county. Illinois: Mary wedded Gar-

ner Williamson and died in Logan county,

Ohio : Lucinda never married : Cynthia

married Joseph X'orton and died leaving

two children; Jane and Samuel both died

unmarried : John resides in Logan county

;

Robert lives in Dayton ; and Clay, the

youngest of the family, died in this county,

December 31, 1902. On coming to Ohio

the father purchased eighty acres of land

on section 5, L'nion township, Logan

county, and after the erection of a log
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cabin he began to clear and improve liis

place, following farming throughout the

remainder of his life. He was ably as-

sisted and encouraged by his estimable

wife, who deserves great credit for the

pluck and fortitude she displayed in pio-

neer times. She was sevent}- }-ears of age

at the time of her death, having long sur-

vived her husband, who passetl away July

21, 1855. At that time he owned two hun-

dred and sixty acres of land in Union

township. In politics he was an old line

Whig and was a man highly respected and

esteemed by all who knew him.

James Braden. of this re\iew. grew to

manhood upon his father's farm, l)eing

reared amid pioneer scenes. At that time

Indians were still numerous in this locality.

the woods abounded in <leer and other

wild game, brush co\ered the plat where

the court house at Eellefontaine ncnv

stands, and the settlers were few and far Ije-

tween. Our subject acquired his educa-

tion in the log building with a huge fire-

place and greased paper windows, one end

being used as a cooper shop. He began

life for himself by working on a farm at

small wages, in this way making enough

to purchase a team. He also split rails

at fifty cents per day.

On the 3rd of December. 1843. Mr.

Braden was married in Union township

to IMiss Edith Spry, who was born in

Champaign county, Ohio, April 7, 1823,

but was only a year old when brought to

Logan county by her parents, Samuel and

Margaret (McGill) Spry. She died in 1885,

her loss being deeply mourned by many
friends as well as her immediate family.

She was a noble woman who, notwithstand-

ing the pri\ations and struggles of pioneer

life, took an esi)ecial pride in her family

and put forth e\'ery effort in her power

to gi\e them ad\antages that would be

helpful to them in life. She desired to see

them well educated am! occupying posi-

tions of honor in the communit)'. She in-

stilled into the min<ls of her children les-

sons of industry and integrity and she

lived to see her sons and daughters be-

come esteemed and leading men and

women in the various communities in

wliich they located. She was a consistent

member of the church and her Christianity

was exemplified in her daily life. Any one

in sickness or in trouble ne\-er asked for

her assistance in \ain. She was qtfick to

respond to the demands of those in need

or distress, but her true character was best

seen in her home where she \vas a most

loving, devoted and unselfish wife and

mother. She considered no personal sac-

rifice on her part too great if it wouKl en-

hance the welfare of her husband and chil-

dren. She was also a faithful and loyal

friend and her life was indeed a benedic-

tion to those who knew her. Of the nine

children born unto Mr. and Airs. Braden

se\en are still living, namely: Marietta.

Ijorn October l. 1844, is unmarried and

living in Xebraska. Corwin F., born De-

cember 30. 1846, married Alice Spraker

and has two children, Charles and Guy.

He is engaged in farming in Effingham

county. Illinois, is a Repul)lican in politics

and a Knight Templar Mason. Robert

and James are both represented elsewhere

in this volume. Matrona, born March 20.

1856, is the wife of Joseph Hutchins, a

resident of Kearney, Xebraska, and they

have one child li\'ing. Abigail, born X'o-

vember 28, 185S, is the wife of James H.

Hartman. of W'ilsey, Kansas, and she has

four sons and one daughter besides a step-
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son. Laura, born August u, i86j. is the

wife of James Baker, of Delavan. Kansas.

and has three sons and one daugliter.

In 1847 Mr. Braden made his first pur-

chase of land, buying a forty acre tract

from his father and erecting tliereon a log

cabin. He continued to make his home in

Union townshi]) until 1867. when he pur-

chased two hundred and sixt}--four acres

of land in Harrison township and took up

his residence thereon. Later he purchased

an eighty acre tract of timber land: still

later bought forty acres more: and in

1882 purchased fifty-seven acres where he
*" now resides. This land is all un(.ler a high

state of culti\ation and well inipro\cd with

good and substantial buildings. He and

his sons are considered the best posted

men on the raising of fine sheep in Logan

county antl are meeting with excellent

success in that business. Recently they

sold twenty head of lambs for three hun-

"dred dollars to be shipped to Wyoming.

Mr. Braden deserves to be classed among
the self-made men of the county, his

prosperity ha\ing come to him through his

own well directed eft'orts, souikI judgment,

good business al)ility and the assistance

of his estimable wife, and he is now enjoy-

ing a well earned rest.

He cast his first presidential vote for

Henry Clay, the \\'hig candidate, in 1844:

supported John C. Fremont in 1S56: and

has since been an ardent Republican.

During the Civil war he served as a trus-

tee of L'nion township. In 1857 he was

made a Mason in West Liberty Lodge,

but- now holds membership in Bellefon-

taine Lodge. Xo. 209. F. & A. >.I., and has

also taken the degrees of the chapter and

council at Bellefontaine, Religiously he

is connected with the Lutheran church.

Throughout his native county he is widely

and fa\-orabl}' known and well deser\'es

honorable mention in its historv.

DOXX PL\TT.

One of the mcjst distinguished citizens

that America produced in the nineteenth

century was Donn Piatt. While not a

statesman in the sense of being one of the

ofiice h.olders in the national capital, there

vvas probably no single individual outside

iif office \\"ho e.xerted a more potent influ-

ence in puljlic aft'airs. He likewise wielded

a wide intiuence in many lOther departments

or life, anrl he was a man of marked literary

attainments, who has left to the world gems

of the highest literary merit. His name

has Icing been a familiar one in almost every

household of the country, because of the act-

ive part which he took in molding public

ojiiniun and shaping the national policy, and

in instituting methods of nati(Mial progress

which would command respect and would

bear investigation. He was one of the most

brilliant writers ever known to the new

world, and it was through this means that he

became such an important figure in public

life. The name of Donn Piatt will ever be

upon the roll of Ohio's most eminent and

hr.nored sons, and while his work in public

affairs ma_\- in time be forgotten to a degree,

his lines of life and love will never fail to

awaken the deepest interest and heartfelt ap-

preciation of his readers.

Donn Piatt was born in Cincinnati June

2. 18 19. a son of Benjamin and Elizabeth

(Barnett) Piatt. The father was born De-

cember 26. 1779, and was a son of Jacob

Piatt, whose birth occurred on the i6th of
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May, 1747. The last named wedded Han-

nah McCollough. wlio was born Xovember

6, 1760, but further hack than this can the

ancestry of the family be traced. John

Piatt, a I-Vench Hugiiep.i:it. fled fruni France

at the great religious persecutimi tliere. fol-

lowing the revocation of the edict of Xantes.

Seeking a home in the new world that he

might enjoy religious liberty and freedom

to worship God according to the dictates of

his conscience, he spent his remaining days

in this country, dying in July.- 1760. His

wife. Frances W'ykoff. nee \'nn \'liet, died

December 26. I77<>.

Donn Piatt obtained his early education

in Urbana, Ohio, and afterward was a stu-

dent in the Athenaeum, now St. Xa\ier Col-

lege, in Cincinnati. He took up the study

of law under the direction of his lather, and

for a time was a pujjil of Tom Corwin. In

.1851 he was appointed judge of the com-

mon pleas of Hamilton county. He had

won marked distinction as a member iif the

bar, and while he entered upon ])ractice at a

bar numbering eminent 'men of broad repu-

tation, he soon displax'etl marked talent in

coping with the intricate problems of juris-

prudence. At the end of his services upon

the bench he was made secretary of the le-

gation at Paris, ser\ing under Hun. John

Y. Alason, of \'irginia. during the admin-

istrations of Presidents Pierce and P.uchan-

an. When the minister was attacked with

apople.xy, from which he died in October.

1859, Colonel Piatt served as charge d' af-

faires for nearly a \ear. Although a Dem-
ocrat, his belief in the supremacy of the na-

tional government and his position toward

the attitude of the south, led him to engage

actively in the presidential canvass in be-

half of Abraham Lincoln upon his return

to the United States. In company with

General Robert Schenck he delivered cam-

paign addresses throughout southern Illi-

nois, and the \-alue of his services was pub-

licly anm^unced by the president-elect.

After the inauguration of the Civil war

Donn Piatt enlisted as a private at the first

call for volunteers in .April, 1S61, and was

elected Captain of Company C. Thirteenth

Ohio Volunteer Infantry. On the jSth of

June of the same }ear he was appointed

chief of staff to General Robert C. Schenck,

in which position he served for three \ear5

with the rank of lieutenant-colonel, and in

June, iSr)4, he resigned because of tb.e fail-

ing health of his wife. He look part in the

first battle of Bull Rim. and in the engage-

ment of Cross Keys, and he was a distin-

guished officer, unfaltering in support of the

Union cause. General Pioynton. one of his

warmest friends, in writing of his war

ser\-ice. saitl

:

"During 1 .ne absence of the latter from

Baltimore. Ci'lrjnel Pjatt issued an order

for enlisting slaves into the Union army.

This bold step, wholly unauthorized, but to

Colonel Piatt plainly logical, really led to

the speedy abolition of slavery in Maryland.

Fie was constantly in trouble with superior

head(iuarters and the war department for

cutting red tape, and doing things which

he tl^iught practical to help the war along.

His whole service in the field was able, in-

tensely earnest and hotly patriotic."

Colonel Piatt represented Logan county

in the state legislature in 1866. His writ-

ing as correspondent at Washington. D. C.

for the Cincinnati Commercial won him na-

tional fame. He serveil as corresponilent

from 1S67 until 1871, and distinguished

liimself as a writer of great brilliancy. Again

we quote from General Boynton : "Often

soinewhat indifferent to the facts, but never
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to the absurdities of tiie pretensions to

greatness on the part of many congressmen.

In fact, he kept most of the leaders in con-

stant hot water, inaugurating what has

proven tlie now ahiiost invariable custom

of 'writing down" everything congress does.

His criticisms were frequently just ; it is

the rare exception now that the complaints

of the would-be cynics are worthy of cre-

dence. Colonel Piatt subsequently founded

and edited the Washington Capital f'.r ten

years, making it so odious to many go\'ern-

ment oft'icials that at their instance, during

the presidential controversy of 1876, he

was indicted — but. as he naively saiil.

'though trying very hard never got into

jail.' On the contrary, he sold the Capital

at a very handsmne figure, and returned to

the peace and (luiet of Mac-a-cheek, where

he engaged in literary work and farming.

"When he came to Washington to write

of public afifairs he was not only fully equip-

ped, but nationally known, and all that he

wrote attracted attention. He had no pa-

tience with shams and official pretensions.

He put razor edges on his denunciations.

They cut to the marrow. The shades are

full of puljlic men bearing the scars of his

pen. He did brave and valuable work

for the common people. He peeled

the veneering from shoddy society, and

caused it to be seen at its real worth.

He was not one to quail, or in any de-

gree hold his hands, or slacken his blows

in dealing with dignitaries. It would not

be correct, nor is it necessary to his fame to

say that he was always right. _ But he was

always in earnest, and always believed him-

self right. He used words as ammunition.

He gave them a high initial velocity as they

were struck off from his pen, and when he

intended them to cut and to wound thev sel-

dom failed him. Within three months of

the time he Ijegan here as a correspondent

the house of representatives was kn(jwn

the country over as the Ca\'e of Winds.' and

the senate as the "Fog Bank'—as he had

christened these halls. Through long years

he has made journalism attractive."

Colonel Piatt's last journalistic work

to the Cleveland Plaindealer on the issues

and candidates of the campaign. Fie did

a great work for the Democracy and his

terse sentences were widely quoted. In

a lite record of him published after his

death it is said:

"Tt is not generally known that it was

Donn Piatt who supplied the word 'crank'

in its present peculiar and popular use. He
was writing in his paper, the Washington

Capital, which under his editorship was the

most fearless, vigorous, aggressive and il-

lustrious journal in the land, of a well

known journalist, now long since dead,

whom he characterized as an appendage

to a coffee mill that ceaselessly ground out

hobbies. The term used in this connection

was at or.ce made public property, but

it was not until applied to the slaxer of

Garfield that it found its way to e\'ery-

bodv's tongue. 'Twisting the British lion's

tail' is a pet phrase derived from the same

source. Senator Zach Chadler in a

speech in the senate chamber had taken

occasion to arraign the British government

in unusually severe terms, prompted pre-

sumably by the presence in the gallery of

the British minister. When the next is-

sue of the Capjtal appeared it contained

a parodied \ersion of the speech headed

v\ith the phrase mentioned that set the en-

tire country into a roar that was echoed

from across the ocean. 'The cave of the

winds.' as applied to the national house of
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representatives, and the 'fog l)ank' for the

ser.ate, are other well known offspring's of

his pen, and 'W'anamakered.' a term of

more recent invention expressive of tlie

discharge of go\ernnient employes on po-

litical grounds, is still another."

One of the most notahlc of Colonel

Piatt's letter productions was his enter-

taining \-oIume. "Memories of the Men
Who Saved the Union." wliom he desig-

nates as Lincoln. Stanton. Chase. Seward

and General George H. Thomas, is sharp-

ly critical, but its strong passages and just

appreciation of the great deeds of great

men more than atone for this fault, if it

be one. The Westminister Rexiew de-

scribes it as "The record of great geniuses,

told by a genius."

The home life of Donn Piatt was ideal.

He first married Louise Kirhy. who was

born in Cincinnati. Xoxemhcr 25. [826.

and they were married on the i6th of

August, 1847. They had but one child.

Mac-a-cheek. who died at the age of two

years and IMrs. Piatt passed away October

2, 1864. On the i_nh of July.' 1866. he

wedded her sister. }iliss Ella Kirby. who
was born in Cincinnati. March 17. 1838.

and completed her education by two years'

study in Paris. France. She now survives

him and is living in West Liljerty. He
died November 12. 1891. These ladies

were the daughters of Timothy and

Amelia (Metcalf) Kirby. Their mother

was twice married, being the widow of

John Hare when she became the wife of

Timothy Kirby February ir. 1826. She

was a daughter of John Metcalf of \'ir-

ginia and was l)orn in 1803. The family

removed to Clermont county, Ohio; in her

early girlhood. By her first husband she

had one son to whom was given his father's

name. John Hare. When only si.xteen years

of age she was left a witlow ; and when

a young man her son died in California

about 1850. Timothy Kirby, the father

of Mrs. Piatt, xvas born at Lpper Houses,

Middletown, Connecticut. Xoxember 16,

1797. a son of Zebulin and Louisa (Gib-

son) Kirby. who Vicre married 'Sla.y 3,

1795. Timothy Kirb_\- became their second

son. He removed with his parents to

Stockbridge, ^lassachusetts, in 1803, and

there he entered a woolen factory and

learned the trade of manufacturing broad-

cloth. He was afterward a student in

Lenox .-Vcademy and when but seventeen

}-ears of age he removed to Ohio, going

down the Allegheny river upon a raft, his

destination being Cincinnati. He engaged

in teaching school at Eaton soon after his

arrival and subsequently he became a stu-

dent in the Cincinnati College. When his

college work was com[deted he entered

the ottice of General William Lytle in Cin-

cinnati, then the military land surveyor

having jurisdiction over the district of

Ohio. ]\Ir. Kirby remained with him for

seven years. About 1825 he took up the

study of law under the direction of Joseph

S. Bonham and was admitted to the bar

of the supreme court in the IMay term of

1827. He never made great advancement,

however, as a lawyer, and soon returned

to the land business. In 1828 he received

from the Philadelphia board of directors

of the bank of the United States an ap-

pointment as land agent at Cincinnati,

subordinate to«George W. Jones. Li 1836

he was appointed agent and continued to

act in that capacity through all the changes

made in the contrcd of the Bank of the

United States until the business was closed

out and the proceeds remitted. During
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this long period a large amount of busi-

ness was done in the land-office. In all

transfers Mr. Kirby devised simple logical

means of describing lands, making his de-

scription new, original and free from com-

plications. This improvement sa\ed in-

was the publication of a series of letters

finite trouble and loss of time and had a

good effect upon the land records, of Cin-

cinnati. His care in perfecting titles in-

spired confidence among those connected

with him in the business and these cir-

cumstances combined u'ith the bank busi-

ness which he also carried on enabled him

to steadily amass a fortune. He died June

lo, 1876. in Cincinnati. Ohio, leaxing an

estate valued at between two and three

millions of dollars.

It was on the nth of February. 1S26.

in Clermont count}-. Ohio, that Timothy

Kirb.v was married to Amelia }vletcalf

Hare, who was born in 1S04. a daughter

of John Metcalf of \'irginia and the widow

of John Hare. She died January 2. 1S67.

Mr. Kirby was one of the most distinguished

financiers of Ohin at an early day and

his life and etTorts p^o\ed an integral fac-

tor in the development of this state.

In 1880 Colonel Piatt retired from pub-

lic life in Washington to his home in Lo-

gan county in order that he might devote

more time to his wife in the hope of re-

storing her health. His beautiful home
lay in the charming little \alley of the

Mac-a-cheek, through which flows the

brook which gives the place its name. It

was at this brook that Colonel Piatt wrote.

"I heard the bob white whistle in the

dewy breath of morn
;

The bloom was on the elder and the

tassel on the corn.

I stood with beating heart by the bab-

bling Mac-a-chee,

To see my Io\'e come down the glen to

keep her tryst with me."

Speaking of his home life at the time

of his death one of his historians said:

"It was at the edge of this valley and

on a \vooded hillside facing the sun that

Donn Piatt built of stone and oak an ele-

gant mansion, known through all the coun-

try as "The Castle'—built it. like his fame,

to last through centuries. Well might it

lia\ e been called the Castle Content. As
seen from this great stone mansion the

xalley of the Mac-a-check presents as fair

a \ision as e\'er delighted the eye of man.

Of it Tom Corwin summed up a descrip-

tion in the few words: "A man can better

live and die here than any place I have

e\"er seen.' The picturesque architecture

is in delightful harmony with the grand

scener}- about it, and the rare picture

brings to mind the historic castles along

the Rhine, after one of which it is said to

ha\e been modeled. The luxury and love

with which he surrounded himself amid

this calm and content made of 3.Iac-o-chee

a paradise. Little wonder that he should

write

:

'^.ly days among these wilds are spent

In restful calm repose
;

Xo carking cares or discontent

Disturb life's titing close.

Beyond these wooded hills I hear

The world's unceasing roar.

As breaks upon some inland ear

The tumult of a shore.'

"Here this remarkable man lived after

his retirement from a career that made
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his name widely known and deeply loved.

Here he tenderly nursed his invalid wife

and contented himself in being a mere

looker on upon the great events of the

outer world in which he had formerly

taken so prominent a part. He devoted

himself to thought and drew gra\-er les-

sons of life from nature. The sweet son-

nets, novels, short stories as uell as the

political and historical sketches he wrote

here in his old age are among the best of

his life.

"About a mile to the southwest of the

residence and hidden from it by woods and

hills is the pioneer burying ground of the

Piatts. It is situated on a hillside beside

an old. log church, now in decay, that was

erected when a few pews would seat the

entire settlement. On the brow of the

hill facing the sunset is the massive tomb

in which rest the remains of two genera-

tions of the family. On the top of the

tomb directly over the entrance is a monu-

ment and medallion of Louise, the wife of

Donn Piatt's youth, and on the reverse

side of the* marlde block is chiseled an

epitaph that is considered one of the most

touching ever oimiiosed. It was written

by the bereaved husband and is as fol-

lows :

'To thy dear memory, rlarling, and my
own

I build in grief this monumental stone;

All that it tells of life in death is thine.

All that it means of death in life is mine

:

For that which makes thy purer spirit

blest

In anguish deep hath brought my soul un-

rest

;

You. d}'ing, live to find a life divine,

I, living, die till death had made me thine.'

"Almost diagonally across the narrow

\alley from the residence of Donn Piatt

is that, equally elegant, of General A.

Sanders Piatt, soldier, statesman and

writer, little less illustrious than was his

eminent brother. Although General

Piatt's name appears in history chiefly be-

cause of his distinguished service in the

late war. yet he has given to the world

through his pen not a few poems of which

the tenderness of feeling a-.id delicacy of

expression have won for him a fame al-

most equal to that attained through his

sword. He has reached the allotted three-

score and ten. but bears his years easily,

and the whitening of his hairs serves

through contrast to bring into notice the

ruddiness of his cheeks and brightness of

his eyes.

"The afYection always existing between

these two brothers was so tender and loyal

that it rendered their intercourse lumi-

nous. Each souglit the other's counsel in

all grave matters and while their opinions

often widely differed and this divergence

frequentlv brought these two forceful

men into most spirited contro\"ersy. they

never tailed in the end to come to an

agreement and part with their mutual re-

spect increased and their love all the more

strengthened. This fervent attachment

grew with their years from earliest boy-

hood, and in all their long lives not a

single cloud ever cast a shadow between

them.

"In his private home life Colonel Piatt

displayed a phase of his character as truly

remarkable as that in which he appeared

before the pulilic. His tender devotion to

his invalid wife was the pivot on which his

many sided character revolved. Hers was

the onlv hand that could guide him, her
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will the only one he recognized as superior

to his own. He not only granted her

every want but sought constantly to an-

ticipate them. Her rule was one of love,

and his submission was his sweetest joy.

For her sake he gave up his sway at Wash-

ington, rep-ounced all upon which his

genius and ambition seemed to be cen-

tered and shut himself up in the little

Mac-a-cheek \'alley away from man that

he might devote his whole attention, aided

by pure air and clear sunshine, to nursing

her back to health. And he did it gladly.

As he saw the bloom come liack to her

cheeks and strength return xo her palsied

limbs he was content w ith his reward.

"In doing this he was far frum regard-

ing himself as a mart}T. He knew that

nothing he could do for her could be as

much as she deser\ed. He realized the

treasure he had in her possession and

simply sought to be worthy of it. For a

more refined and nobler woman never

blessed the life of any man.

"Xot only to her, but to all abjut him.

he was uniformly kind and considerate.

Not an animal was there upon his farm

but loved him, and not one servant in his

house or fields but gladly would have tiled

for him. With all worthy his esteem he

was in\ariab1_\' j(.)vial. genenjus. impulsive,

loyal and earr.est. For his enemies, of

whom more cai be said for their cjuantity

than cjuality. he entertained in private onl_\'

the sincerest contempt and seldom si)oke

of them e.xcept in jest,

"As he appeared Ijefore the public the

most remarkable thing about this most re-

markable man was his versatility. He was

equally successful as poet, politician, his-

torian, dramatist, critic, wit, lawyer, judge.

diplomat, theologian, soldier, orator.

journalist. In each and e\ery line of work

mentioned he has made a distinct and

separate reputation that is national. In all

combined he has won fame that extends

wherever the English and French lan-

guages are understood. Xo two men look

at him alike. Or.e is caiHivated Ijy Ins

wit, another impressed by his i)rofound

thought, another charmed l)y his exquis-

ite literary style and another shocked by

his keen, remorseless sarcasm. In each

heart that knew him he leaves a monu-
ment of dift'erent design. ]\Iillions ad-

mired him. thousands loved him, hundreds

hateil him, all respected him. In more

ways than one his, though r.ot the great-

est, was certainly the most remarkable

character of the century.

'His work was done, his mission com-

plete and Donn Piatt has passed from an

individual t(j an individuality. The prod-

uct of his genius anfl effect of his ex-

ample remain upon all he has touchetl

;

and death with him is not departure but

transformation."

CHARLES FOLSO^I.

Charles Folsom, now deceased, was a

man whom to know was to respect and

hor.or. He passed away August 12. 189S,

leaving behind him the memory of an up-

right life which awakened the admiration

and esteem of all with whom he came in

contact. He was a son of Joshua Folsom,

who was lT<irn in Xew Hampshire, of Qua-

ker parentage, .\fter reaching }-ears of ma-

turitv J(.ishua I'rjlsijm prepared for the bar

and began the practice of law in Balti-

more. Maryland, in connection with Rob-

ert Goodloe Harper. In 181 2 he removed
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to Circleville. Ohio, and in 1S37 he came

to Logan county, settling upon a tract of

fifteen liundred acres of land adjoining

Zanesfield. Indians were quite common
in the locality at that time and would often

stop at the house to heg. Soon after lo-

cating here Mr. Folscnn built a sawmill

which was the first in Jefterson township.

He also purchased a herd of shorthorn

Durham cattle in Kentucky and brought

them to his farm, but he was not long

spared to enjoy the extensive improve-

ments which he had made, his death oc-

curring December 15. 1840. His wife

passed away about twenty-one years later.

her death occurring December 16. 1861.

Charles Folsom, the youngest son of

Joshua and Catharine 1 Hoffman) P'olsom.

was born in Columbus. Ohio. Sejnember

12. 1824. and unfler the parental roof he

spent his bo}'hood. early becoming familiar

with the duties and labors that fall to

the lot of the agriculturist. In 1845. ^^

the age of twent_\'-one years, he was united

in marriage to Lydia Pennock. a native

of Chester county. Pennsylvania. She was

of Quaker parentage and with her father

and his famil_\- came over the Alleghany

mountains to Ohio in the earl_\' '30's.

the journey being made in one of the fa-

mous Pennsylvania "schooner" wagons

common at that time.

At the death of his father, Charles Fol-

som of this review came into possession of

six hundred and thirty acres of land near

Zanesfield, on which was located the old

sawmill. This he operated until 1850 in

connection with the improvement nl his

land and then he built a new sawmill near

the old one. In 1854 he erected a flour

mill, which he also conducted, and thus

,his attention was devoted to agriculture

and milling interests in a maimer that made
him one of the enterprising and leading

business men of his section of the state.

In 1870 he remo\-ed to Zanesfield. where

he turned his attention to commercial pur-

suits. He also did considerable building

there and served as postmaster of the

town. He assisted in building the first

railroad into Bellefontaine and he was

largely instrumental in the upbuilding and

imjirovement of Zanesfield. contributing

lilierall}- to the erection of its churches

and its schools and to the promotion of

many interests which were of value to the

community. Fie ser\-ed as editor of the

Mad River Blade for three years and he

was president of the county agricultural

society. Fie also occupied \'arious other

jjositions of prominence and trust, the

duties of which he e\er discharged with

promptness and fidelity. In 1876 he sold

his mill and four hunilrefl and seventy-one

acres of his land to J. X. Dickinson of

Mac-a-cheek valley and with his family re-

moved to Toledo. Ohio, where he was en-

gaged in business for eight years. In 18S4

he returne<l to Logan county, settling in

Bellefontaine. where he made his home
until called to his final rest, and during

that time his attention was gi\'en to the

supervision of his farming interests. Mrs.

Folsom was born in Chester county, Penn-

syhania. .Vugust 14. 1827. a daughter of

Thomas and Rachel (Pim) Pennock, both

of whom were natives of the Keystone

state, where her father engaged in mer-

chandising and in teaching. He came

from Chester county. Pennsylvania, to Co-

lumbiana count}-, Ohio, in the '30's and

in the early 40's settled upon a farm

near Zanesfield in Jeft'erson township,

Logan county, where he and his wife made
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their home until tiiey were called to their

final rest.

Unto the marriage of Mr. and Airs.

Folsom were born six children, wlu^se

birth occurred upon the home farm north

of Zanesfield. C. Hervey. the eldest, at-

tended school at Urljana. Ohio, and on

the 25th of Septemlier. rS6o. he married

Miss Jennie Crew, a daughter of Dr. James
Crew, a popular pioneer physician of this

vicinity. Mrs. Folsom died in December,

1897, lea\ing her husband and daughter

to mourn her loss. In 1872 C. H. Folsom

formed a partnership with his father under

the firm name of C. & C. H. Folsom and

together they conducted the farm and the

saw and grist mills, this relation being

maintained until 1876. when the son re-

moved to Lima, (Jhio. where he has since

engaged in the real estate and loan busi-

ness. He has been very successful in this

venture and now has a large clientage.

Maria B. Folsom attended school at

Urbana. Ohio, and on the nth of January,

1868. she ga\e her hand in marriage to

Stanton B. Thomas and they have three

children. The}- now reside in Cassopolis,

Michigan, where he is engaged in the gro-

cery business. Emerson Folsom was edu-

cated at Cornell University, became a civil

engineer and died at San Miguel, Colo-

rado, in 1881. Henry Page Folsom at-

tended college at Lebanon, C)hio. after

which he pursued a law course in the

Michigan University at Ann Arbor. He
practiced law for a few years at Toledo.

Ohio, and then formed a partnership with

his uncle. Hon. Henry F. Page, of Circle-

ville, Ohio, where he is now a well known
and successful attorney. In 1886 he was

united in marriage with Miss Catharine

McLeod Smith, of St. Louis, [Missouri, and

they ha\e three children. He is also in-

terested in the farmers' telephone lines and

he is a recognized political leader of his

district. He received the nomination for

representati\'e to the state legislature and

two years ago lie was the candidate for

state senator. He has aKva_\-s run ahead

of his ticket in his own county where the

opposition party usually has a majority of

eight hun.dred. Sumner Folsom learned

the printing and engraving trades and

afterward attended the art academy at

Cincinnati, where he learned wood carv-

ing. He then worked for George ]\I. Pull-

man, of jialace car fame, and he is now
living at Bcllefontaine, where he engages

in raising live stock.

:Mr. P^olsom died August 12. 1898, the

day on which the peace with Spain was

declared. He was then almost seventy-

four years of age and his life was one of

usefulness, activity and honor, commend-
ing him to the confidence and good will

of all with whom he cairie in contact. He
was i)rogressi\e in matters of citizenship,

reliable in business and trustworthy in

friendship. He was a charter memljer of

the Odd Fellows Lodge at Zanesfield and

he had a very wide acquaintance through-

out Logan county where he was known as

an earlv settler, a successful agriculturist

and a prominent citizen. Airs. Folsom and

two of her children. Sumner and Florine,

now reside at Xo. 208 Main street in Belle-

fontaine, where she has a fine residence.

She also owns a valuable farm of two hun-

dred and three -acres in Jefferson town-

ship and another farm of one hundred and

sixtv acres in Monroe township. Like

her husband she shares in the high regard

of many friends and is well known in Lo-

gan county.
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JOSEPH C. BRAND.

A number of the important Ijusiiiess in-

terests of Bellefontaine have felt the stimu-

lus of the energy and executive aliihty of

Mr. Brand, wliose efforts have formed no

unimportant element in promoting com-

mercial activity here, nor has he been re-

miss in citizenship; on the cnntraryi he has

been a co-operant factor in many move-

ments for the general good, and thus is ile-

serving of mention among the representa-

tive men of Logan count}-.

J. C. Brand was born on a farm near

Urbana, Ohio, in December, 1S39. his par-

ents being Joseph C. and Lavinia ( Talbiitt

)

Brand, the former a native of Kentucky and

the latter oi \'irginia. The}- became early

settlers of Cham[)aign count}-. Ohio, and

Mr. Brand assisted materially in tj-ie up-

building of many of the industries of the

county. Upon the home farm the son was

reared, and in the public schools and in Ur-

bana University he pursued his etlucation,

entering upon his business career at the age

of seventeen years as a clerk in a mercantile

enterprise cunducted by his father and

brother. From 186 1 until 1S64 he occupied

a position in the register's office of the

treasury department at Washington, D.

C, and was then transferred to the bureau

of statistics in the san-ie department, having

charge of that work until 1S67. During

that period of three years he was chief of

the division which iniblished annuall}- the

report of comn-ierce and na\igati(in. .Vt the

end of that time he resigned to take up pri-

vate business life in Bellefontaine. He was

chief deputy collector of the fourth internal

revenue district in 1SS5, and the same year

purchased an interest in the Logan County

Index, in connection with \Y. S. Roebuck.

This- paper was developed, and became rec-

ognized as the standard of journalisni in this

portion of the state, for under the able man-

agement it was impro\-ed in all wa}-s. A
lilieral patronage was accorded because of

the worth of the paper, and about 1893 the

daily edition was established. It, too, was

attended with a high measure of success.

In the year 1895 Mr. Brand was elected

cashier of the Bellefontaine National Bank,

a relation which he still holds. He was in-

strumental in the founding of the Citizens'

Building & Luan Company, of which he

was elected secretary, and in that office he

is also serving. This has become one of

the most popular business concerns of Belle-

fontaine. and has been a ver}- important ele-

ment in the improvement of the city. Mr.

Brand also took an active interest in estab-

lishing the Toledo & Ohio Central Railroad

and has been interested in manufacturing

and other business enterprises of Bellefon-

taine, which have proven of great value in

the upbuilding of the city.

In the year 1861 IMr. Brand was united

in marriage to Sarah Pearson, a daughter

of the late John C. Pearson, and her death

occurred in 18S9. The two children born

of this marriage are John P., of Chicago,

and Lavinia, the wife of O. C. Colton, of

Lorain, Ohio. In 1890 IMr. Brand was

again married, his sect.ind union being with

Anna Tavlor. A liberal education well fit-

ted our subject for the arduous duties of a

business career, and with keen foresight and

enterprise he has labored along lines produc-

ing great good fi*r the community, as well

as bringing to him individual success. He
well deserves to l^e classed among the rep-

resentative men of Logan county, and is

deserving of honorable mention in this

volume.
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JOHX L. HEXGSTELER.

John L. Hengsteler owns a farm of

ninety-seven acres just south of Logans-

ville, in Pleasant township, and de\otes

his energies to tlie adxancenient of his ag-

ricuhural interests, whereby lie is provid-

ing for his family. He was born in \\'est-

moreland count}'. Penns_\l\ania, ^.Iarch 15.

1862. a son of Louis and .Mary 1 Banders)

Hengsteler. The father was a native of

Germany, born October 10. 1825. and

when twelve years of age was brouglu to

America by his father, Louis Hengsteler.

being fifty-six days on the water. After

arriving at man"s estate he married Miss

Mary Bauders, who was burn in Penns}'l-

vania. the marriage probably taking i>lace

in Westmoreland county. During the

.

early boyhood of their son, John, they came

to Ohio, settling in Seneca county, where

the father, who was a farmer, jjurchased

one hundred aiul .^ixty acres of land. In

March, 1883, he came to Logan county.

taking up his abode on the farm which is

now the home oi his son, John. The

father died in February, 1891, and the

mother passed away in August. 1893.

both being laid to rest in fireenwood ceme-

tery, DeGraff. Ah of their children, six

in number, are still li\ing. Samuel first

marrid Laura Bates, by whom he had a

son. William, and after her death he wed-

ded Mrs. Kate Rhodes, nee Walters. He
resides at Rising Sun. \\'ood county,

Ohio. Elizabeth is the wife of Samuel

Shaw, who is living near Rising Sun, and

they have two children, Bessie and Wayne.

George married Ann Gra\er ai;d their chil-

dren were Lulu and Jay. For his sec-

ond wife he chose Christina Stoutinger.

and they ha\-e one child. Datus. John L.

is the next of the family. Louis weclded

^Lary Tamiilin and lives in L'nion town-

ship. They ha\-e three children, Flossie,

Fern and Fay. Charles married Xellie

Xeer and li\es near Logansx'ille. in Pleas-

ant township, where he lias sixty-five acres

of land. They ha\e one son. Lero}\ The
father was a Democrat in his political

\iews. but never an office-seeker, and he

was a member of the German Reformed

church.

\n his boyhood John L. Hengsteler ac-

quired a good education in the public

schools and when twenty-(.)ne years of age

he started out in life on his own account.

For some time he operated his father's

land on the shares, renting land until

aljout 1897 or 1898. when he purchased his

present farm, and now has ninety-seven

acres of rich and arable land. His father

erected the greater part of the house and

he has built an excellent barn, and has

splendid modern improvements.

On the 28th of F-ebruary. 1884, in De
Grati'. Mr. Hengsteler was united in mar-

riage to Miss Luella Swonger, who was

born in Washington township, Logan

county, a daughter of ^Michael and Tracy

(.Moon) Swonger. Two children were

born of this marriage: Omer. born July 7.

1 886. and Crissie. who died when seven

years of age. The mother passed away

June 28. 1900. and was buried in Green-

wood cemetery, DeGraff. On the nth

of March, 1902, Mr. Hengsteler was again

married in Pleasant township, wedding

Aliss Etta O. 5haw. who was born in Pem-

berton. Shelby county. Ohio, a daughter

of David and Mary E. (Hood) Shaw,

whose sketch follows this. Mrs. Heng-

steler receive<l a good common-school edu-

cation and at the age of sixteen began
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teaching in BlooinfieKl township. A feu-

years later she went to London. Ohio,

where she pursued a teacher's course.

She taught for ten years, fuur years of

the time in Logansville. where she was

teaching at the time of her marriage and

two months afterward

Mr. Hengsteler is a suporter of the

Democracy ar.d cast his first vote for

Clevelanil in 1SS4. In 1S9S lie was elected

a member of the board of education and

also townshiji trustee, serving in the latter

office three years. In May. 1902, he was

appointed treasurer to fill an unexpired

term for his fellow citizens recognized his

fitness for office, and in the spring of 1903

he received the Democratic nomination

for the same position.

DANIEL S. POOL.

Daniel S. Pool is a proniir.ent retired

citizen of Bellefontaine and represents an

old family of Logan county. His father.

William R. Pool, was born in \'irginia.

November 20, 1S19. and in carl_\- life mar-

ried Eleanor B. Strayer. a native of Lo-

gan county, Ohio, and a daughter of Re\'.

Daniel Strayer, who at one time made his

home in Miami township. Logan county,

and is now deceased. After his marriage

William R. Pool resided in Shelby county

until 184S. when he came to Logan
county, locating on a farm one and a half

miles from DeGraff, where he made his

home for twenty-nine years, and then re-

moved to another farm in Miami town-

ship. By trade he was a carpenter but

after coming to this country he engaged

in general farming and stock-raising for

many years. He then took up his abode

in BeIlefontai;;e and again resumed work

at the carpenter's trade which he followed

in cnnnection with the real estate busi-

ness, devoting his attention to the dual

jnusuit until his retirement. It was his

desire to pro\ ide a good home for his fam-

ily and he succeeded beyond his expecta-

tions, becoming the owner of ox'cr nine

hundred acres of land, divided into five

farms, besides town lots and dwelling

liuuses in DeGraff and Bellefontaine. He
was a man of exemplary habits, having

ne\-er played cards and having never taken

hut one drink of whiskey. Religiously he

held membership in the ^Methodist Episco-

pal church. After a happy married life

of thirty years, his first wife tlied Janu-

ary 7, 1874. at the age of fifty years. She

was a lovirg wife and affectionate mother,

and a tried and true friend. For his sec-

ond wife William R. Pool married Mrs.

Edith E. Neer, of this county, who now

resides with her daughter in New York

city. He died on the ist of April, 1902.

when in his eighty-second year, honored

and respected by all w ho knew him.

The children by the first marriage were

Daniel S., uf *his review; George T., a

resident of Bellefontaine; Benjamin W.,

a stock-raiser and shipper of DeGraff;

Mary Elizabeth, who died at the age of

eight years; Isaac A., also deceased;

Luther H.. who is a farmer of ^liami town-

ship and is now serving as a representative

from his district in the state legislature;

and Emma, the wife of W. .\. Badger, of

Harrison township.

Daniel S. Pool was born in Shelby

county, this state, December 11, 1843, a"<i

obtained a common-school education. In

August, 1862, at the age of eighteen vears,
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he offered his services to tlie country as

a defender of the Union cause, joinini^" the

boys in bkie of Company E, Forty-fifth

Ohio \'ohuiteer Infantry, which was

mounted in January. 1863, and assigned to

the First Brigade. Second Division. Twen-

ty-third Army Corps, Army of the Oliio.

He was iU from exposure and confined to

tlie liospital for four months. Under the

command of Captain Louis Ta_\lor and

Colonel Benjamin P. Runkle he aided in

driving Morgan out of Indiana and r)hio.

and also participatetl in the battles of But-

ton Hill, ^Nlonticello, Rocky (Jap. Colum-

bia. Buffington Island. Philadelphia. Ten-

nessee. Rockford. Halstan Rix'cr. Knox-

ville. Beaman's Station. Resaca. Dallas,

Kenesaw Mountain. Pine Mountain, the

siege of Atlanta. Jonesboro. Lo\ejoy Sta-

tion, Columbia. Tennessee. Franklin,

Nashville and other engagements. On the

I2th of June, 1865, Mr. Pool was honor-

ably discharged at Nashville for the war

liad been brought to a successful close and

the stars and stripes were floating over

the capital of the Southern Confederacy.

When the country no longer needed

his aid Mr. Pool returned to his home
in Logan county and engaged in farming

in Union township. In February, 1866. he

was united in n:arriage to Miss Louisa

Fidler. who was born in Champaign coun-

ty, Ohio, a daughter of John Fidler. who
came to Logan county at an early day

and was a farmer and carpenter here. His

death occurred in this county. Unto ^Ir.

and Mrs. Pool were born three children:

William H., a carpenter of Bellefontaine

:

Charles W.. who is a farmer of L'nion

township, and Minnie ]May. the wife of

Charles S. McCoskin of Union township.

The mother died in January. 1883, and

Mr. Pool has been again married, his sec-

or.d union being with. ]\Iiss Kate L. J.

\'anski\'er. a nati\-e of Champaign county.

Ohio, born August 11, 1854, and a daugli-

ter of .Vbner \'anskiver, who followed

farming in Henry county, but is now de-

ceased.

From the time of his first marriage I\Ir.

Pool carried on general farming and stock-

raising in L'rion township until February.

J901, when he came to Bellefontaine and

purchased his present home at No. 217

N^orth INIain street, where he has since

lived a retired life. He still owns his fine

farm of one hundred and fifty-four acres

which he rents to his son-in-law. He was

a progressive and wide-awake farmer and

his enterprise and energy brought to him

a competence that now enables him to rest

from further labor. He has held the of-

fice of trustee and super\isor in his town-

ship and in politics he has always been

an earnest Republican, dijing everything

in his power to promote the growth and

insure the success of hi-^ part}-. Two or

three tinies he has served as a delegate to

its con\"entions. He is a member of the

Grange of L'nion township and the

Knights of the Golden Eagle of DeGraff.

His life has, indeed, been honorable and

upright and has been strictly temperate,

never using tobacco or intoxicants in any

way. He and his family are members

of the Methodist Episcopal church of

Bellefontaine and his influenc; has been

a potent factor in the advancement of mor-

ality and in faot all that tends to uplift

humanitv recei\'es his e::dorsement. As a

citizen he has been loyal to his country,

not only on southern battlefiekls, but in

all life's relations. With him success in life

has been reached by his sterling qualities
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of mind and heart. True to every ma
principle, he has ne\er dexiated from \v

his judgment wonid indicate to be ri;

between Iiis feUow men and himseh'.

has never s\ver\ed from the jiatli of di

and now, after a useful career, he c

look hack over the past with jjnde i

with a consciousness of ha\ ing gained

himself by his honorable, straightforw;

career the confidence and respect of '

entire comnuuht\- in which he lives.

JAMES F. REAMKS.

One cannot carry his investigati(in far

into the history of Logan county .witlmut

learning that the Reames family has been

represented here from a very early period in

the de\'eIopment of this portion of the state.

The grandparents of our subject lived here

and it was in Logan county upon the 19th

of April, 1828, that Thomas Reames. the

father of our subject, was born. He was

reared amid the wild scenes of frontier life

and assisted in the ardumis task of dexelop-

ing a new farm. After arriving at years

of maturity he wed'led Miss Jane Outlanrl,

who was born April 2j. 1S32. in this state.

Religiously they were active and zealous

members of the Methodist Episcopal church.

They became t'n: parents of two children,

J. F., of this review, and L. J. The latter

is living in Kansas, where he follows the

occupation of firming. He married Jennie

Easton, and they have two children, Bessie

May and Quinby E.

James F. Reames, whose name intro-

duces this review, and who is a prosperous

farmer anil extensive land-owner of Logan
county, was born on the familv homestead

in Perry township. Logan county. April iS,

1858. At the usual age he entered the com-

mon schools, and therein mastered the

branches of English learning usually taught

in such institutions, continuing his school

life until he reached the age of eighteen

years. In the meantime he had received

practical training at farm work under the

direction (~if his father, with whom he con-

tinued to engage in farm labor until twen-

ty-one years of age, when he was married

and began life o\\ his own account. It was

on the 4th of September. 1879. that James

F". Reames was joined in wedlock to Miss

Dora Freer, whose birth occurred in Perry

township, this county. They traveled life's

journe}' together for about seven x'ears and

Mrs. Reames was then called to her final

rest in 1880. In 1891 ]Mr. Reames was

again married, liis second union being with

Miss Lillie Dewees, who was born April 2.

1 87 1. There are three children by this mar-

riage; Mazey D., born October 10. 1894;

Georgia Vesta, born January 3. 1S96: and

Jaiues Dewees, born June 3. 1899.

Throughout his entire business career

James F. Reames has carried on agricultural

pursuits and has prospered in his undertak-

ings. His lahxnrs have been carefully di-

rected by siunid Imsiness judgment, and he

is now the owner of extensive land interests,

comprising two valuable farms which are

well improved with substantial buildings,

and all modern e(|uipments. In his business

affairs he is far-sighted and rarely makes a

mistake in his judgment. He is also very

industrious, and these qualities have won for

him creditable success, while at the same

time his straightforward methods have

commanded for him the good will and con-

fidence of those with wdiom he has been

associated. The m(jral interests of the com-
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munity als(3 recei\'e his support and en-

dorsement. His political sii])port is .q-iven

to the Republican i)arty. and he is interested

in its growth and success, hut has never

been an office-seeker, preferring to de\'ote

his energies to his business atlairs, in whicli

lie has met with signal prosperity.

ADDISOX HEXDERSOX.

Addison Henderson, who is success-

fully controlling important farming and

stock-raising interests in Miami township,

Logan county, was born in Loudoun

county, Virginia, October 29. iSjj, his

parents being Samuel and X''ancy (Conrad)

Henderson. His paternal grandfather.

Alexander Henderson, was of Scotch

parentage and served with the Continental

army in the Re\-olutionary war, while the

father of our subject, who was born near

Alexandria, \'irginia, served in the war of

181 2. The maternal grandfather, Anthony

Conrad, was doubtless a native of Ger-

many but came to the new world in

colonial days and aided in the struggle for

American independence. After the cessa-

tion of hostilities he took up his abode in

Virginia, where he spent the remainder

of his life. His daughter, the mother of

our subject, died in the Old Dominion and

Samuel Henderson afterward married ]Ma-

tilda Morgan. There were six children

by the first marriage, of whom Addison

was the fourth in order of Ijirth. Only two

are now li\-ing. By the second marriage

there were also six children, of whom three

are still living.

In 1835 Samuel Henderson came by

wagon over the mountains to Clark

county, Ohio, and for two years was a

resident of Springtield, where he worked
at his trade of brick-laying, which he had

learned when a young man. After his

marriage, however, he followed farming.

In the fall of 1837 he came to Logan
county, settling on a farm three miles

northeast of De Graff, where he purchased

three hundred and twenty acres, thereon

spending his remaining days. He worked
hard and as the result of his industry be-

came well-to-do. W hen he purchased his

farm he incurred an indebtedness of six

hundred dollars, but within ten years his

place was clear, although during that early

pericxl times were hard and mone_\' scarce

in this county. He made trips to Belle-

fontaine to market his butter, starting so

early in the morning that he was enabled

to return in time for breakfast. As the

years ])assed he prospered and he became

the owner of two or three farms. In early

life he was a Whig and afterward a Re-

publican. Of the Methodist Episcopal

church he was an active member and he

died in that faith at the age of eighty-nine

}cars and six months.

The boyhood days of Addison Hender-

son were r period of earnest and unre-

mitting toil. His services were needed on

the home farm and he had little oppor-

tunity to attend school, which was two

and a half miles from his home. However,

b\- observation, experience and reading he

managed to acquire a good education and

practical knowledge. He assisted his

father until twenty-one years of age, when

he began to farm on shares, thus continu-

ing his work until twenty-seven years of

age, when he extended his efforts to the

business of buying and selling cattle.

On the 2Jnd of May. 1851, Mr. Hen-
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derson was united in marriage to Miss

Emily J. Strayer. w ho was born in Berkley

county. \'irginia, April 3. i8j6. a daughter

of Daniel and Elizabeth (Small) Strayer,

who removed to Clark county. Ohio, when
Mrs. Henderson was only three years of

age. After twc> }ears the}' came to Logan

county and settled, for one simimer. one

mile west of De Graft' and then located

upon the farm atljoining the one upon

which r\Ir. Henderson now resitles. Soon

after their marriage the young couple re-

moved to this place, where they ha\e since

lived. It was formerly the property of

her father. For some years their home
was a log cabin, but as time passed the

primitive improxements were replaced b}'

those of modern date. In 1S61 Mr. Hen-

derson began buying and shipping stock.

which he took to Xew York city, and while

there with his first shipment he heard the

news of the firing upon of Fort Sumter.

The same year he began the building of

his present Iirick residence and while he

was laying oft' tlie cellar his brother passetl

by and remarked that he had better lie

preparing for the war instead of building.

but it was a later date when he joined the

army. He reiuo\ed into his new house in

February, 1862, and in the following year

he became a member of Company F, One
Hundred and Thirty-second Regiment, as

a private. In ]\Iay. 1864. he was called

into service by the United States go\ern-

ment, was sent to Washington and en-

camped on the farm of Robert Lee. After

a week they went to what was called the

"white house" where Washington was
married. ]\Ir. Henderson did guard and

garrison duty for about four months and

was at Bermuda Hundred and Petersburg.

At the former place he was taken ill and

sent to the hospital near Xorfolk, \'irginia,

and was nearly dead when sent home. He
did not reco\er his health imtil the fol-

lowing spring. After his military experi-

ence he continued in the stock business for

many years and he still feeds and ships a

large number of hogs annualh'. at the

same time superintending the management
of his farm, which at present consists of

one Inmdred and thirty-six acres, having

sold one hundred acres in 1902. as he

did not care to continue extensive farm-

ing.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Henderson were

born three children: Anna E., the wife of

Dr. W. \\'. Hamer. of Bellefontaine : Wil-

liam Eldridge. who married Clara Riker,

of St. Paris. Ohio, and now lives in Piqua.

with his wife and two children. Paul and

Homer. Mary L., the wife of Dr. Wil-

liam J- Rogers, a dentist of De Graft', by

whom she has five children.

Mr. Henderson cast his first presi-

dential \'ote for Henr_\- Clay in 1844. voted

for Fremont in 1856. and has since been

a Republican, but ne\er an office seeker.

At the age of eighteen he became a mem-
ber of the ^lethodist Episcopal church,

which his wife joined at the age of twehe

years, and they have since been consistent

Christian people. Her father was a li-

censed local preacher and lived to be

about se\'enty-seven years of age. He was

well-to-do and gave to each of his four

children a farm of one Inmdred acres. Mr.

Henderson has now passed the eightieth

mile-stone of life'5 journey, and he and his

wife have passed the fifty-first anniversary

of their marriage. Well known in Logan
county, there is no couple more worthy

of respect and regard than Mr. and Mrs.

.Addison Henderson.
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HARVEY D. YOUXG.

Harvey D. Young is a retired mercliant

who is now engaged in farming in Pk-as-

ant township, Logan county. He was

born in Delaware count}-. Oliio. on the

31st of ^^ay. i!-J43. and is a son of Henry

and JuHa Am (Foulk) Young. His par-

ents removed to Shelby county. Ohio.

when he was but ten years of age and his

father purchased a farm, which he culti-

vated in connection with work at tlie car-

penter's trade. After two years he re-

moved to Logan county in 1S55 and jnir-

chased fenc hundred and fifteen acres of

land about a mile west of Logansville.

L'pon that farm he si)ent his remaining

days, passing away July -JQ. 1S91. at the

age of se\enty-eight years. In his boy-

hood days Harvey D. Young acquired a

fair Common-school education and during

his youth remained at home, assisting his

father until he was about twenty-four

years of age.

As a comi^anion and helpmate for life's

journey he chose Miss ^Largaret C. Jones

and their wedding was celebrated January

5. 1868. at Careysville. Champaign county.

Ohio. She was born in Springfield. Janu-

ary 2, 1849, ^ daughter of John and Mar-

garet (Swonger) Jones. Her father was

a miller by trade and was probabl}' born in

Pennsylvania, as was her mother. Roth

came to Ohio in early life and were mar-

ried in Springfield. Mr. Jones met his

death by the explosion of a boiler in a

mill in Springfield, where he was employed.

There were four children born unto

him and his \vife. of whom two died in

childhood. The mother reared the other

two and afterward married Da\id Roycr.

removing then to Pleasant township. Lo-

gan county. In that township Mrs. Young
was reared to womanhood and obtained

a commn-school education. Her only sis-

ter. Mrs. ]\Iary Elizabeth Coffer, who was

a widow for many yeans and whose home
was in DeGraiT. died ]\Iarch 2j, 1903.

at a hospital in Columbus. Ohio, where

she had gone for treatment. Pier remains

were brouglu back to DeGraff and in-

terred in (Ireenwood cemetery. She left

se\'en children.

.\fter the marriage of our subject and

his wife they located in Logans\iIle and

he and his father estalilished a store,

wdiich he conducted for twent}'-two }ears.

They also conducted the post-office dur-

ing most of that time, either one or the

other having been appointed to the posi-

tion of postmaster. When they entered

upon the duties of this office there ^vas

only a weekly mail, but through the re-

fpiest of Mr. Young. Judge William Law-

rence, of Rellefontaine. who was then in

congress, securerl the deli\ery of a dail_\'

mail at Logansville. While in the store

Mr. Young purchased an interest in the

farm where he now li\es. He at first

bought forty-three acres of the Royer

farm, later purchased thirty-eight acres,

subsequently became the owner of five

acres in A\'ashington township, then fi\'e

acres more in the same township, and after-

ward twenty acres of the Royer farm. He
now owns one hundred and eleven acres

all in one body, and he has placed splendid

improvements upon his land, erecting a

fine home in 1892 and also adding other

modern equii)ments. including the latest

improved machinery for facilitating farm

work. After lie had carried on his mercan-

tile enterprise for twenty-two years he sold

it and took up his abode on the farm where
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he has since lived, his attention being

gi\en to tiie production of tlie cereals best

adapted to the soil and climate.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Young have been

born ten children, of whom eight are now
living. Emma, the eldest, died in infancy.

Clara F.. born in Logansville. was educat-

ed in the common schools anil is the \\ife

of Frank Strayer. of Bloomt'ield township,

by whom she has four children : Floyd,

Elinor. \\'avel and Harvey. Sylvester El-

•wood. who was also educated in the com-

mon schools, married Carrie Banning and

now lives in Bloomfield township. Clar-

ence A. was for six years coimected with

the grocery business in DeGraft, and is

now living in Tipi)ecanoe City. Miami

county. Ohio. Dora A. is the wife of

James S. Swonger. of Pleasant township,

and the\' lia\e three cliildren: Hazel B.,

Pearlie Dale and ?\Iay. ^^laggie is the wife

of Herry Koogler. of Cliampaign county,

Ohio, where he is engaged in farming.

Ada E. is the wife of Clarence Kaylijr and

lives in Washington township. Har\e_\'

Foster, liorn Deceml)er 23. i88j. and

Henry G. arc both at home.

In his political views Harxey D. Young
is a Republican and has supported the

party since casting his first j^residential

ballot for Abraham Lir.coln in 1864. For

about eighteen years he has served as a

member of the l.ioard of education aufl dur-

ing much of that time has ab^o been town-

ship trustee. He was elected a director

of the county infirmary in 1895. and was

instrumental in securing the appointment

of \V. C. Black as its superintendent. Mr.

Young is well known in this county by

reason of an upright life and business in-

terests which have brought him into con-

tact with many of the leading business men

of the county. In all liis trade -relations

he has been found to be strictly honest and
just and owing to his close application

and unremitting diligence he has gained

prosperity that classes him among the sub-

stantial citizens of his localitv.

JOHX KERR.

John Kerr, who is successfully carrying

iin farming and stock-raising in Union

township, five miles and a half northeast of

DeGraff, claims Logan as his nati\-e countv,

his birth having accurred near the site of

the old mill that was erected by W'liliam

Pxjggs, and his natal day being July 26,

184J. His father. Joseph Kerr, was born

in Rockinghan.i c<junt_\". \'irginia, in Feb-

ruary, 181 2, and was a son of John Kerr,

who died in the Old I^jminion. When
aliout twenty years of age. the father came

to Ohio, in company with a brother and

some neighli<:irs, and settled in Logan coun-

ty. In early life he followed the miller's

trade, working at various places in this state,

but in 1849. he purchased forty acres of

land in L'nion township, where our subject

now resides, and turned his attention to

farming. His first home here was a log

house, \\hich he occupied for a number of

years, but in 1872-3 he built the present

residence of his son, John. From time to

time he added to his land, until he had one

hundred ami ninety acres in the home farm

and also had a tract of fifty-two acres in

Harrison township, being one of the well-to-

do and substantial agriculturists of the com-

munity. In politics he was a Democrat, liut

was never an office-seeker. He married

Margaret Loman, who was born in Mai'v-
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land in 1S13. and was a little girl when

she accompanied her parents on their re-

moval to Losjan county, Ohio, the family

locating in 3vliami township, where they

were living at the time of her marriage,

but the parents afterward removed to Logan

county, Illinois. Joseph Kerr died on the

26th of December, 1S88. having survived his

wife only a few months, as her death oc-

curred May 17. i88<S. Both were laid to

rest in Huher cemetery in Pleasant town-

ship.

This worth}' CLiuple were the parents of

nine children, of whum John is the fifth in

order of birth. Five of the number reached

years of maturity, and four are still liv-

ing. The three eldest died in childhood.

Caroline married Frederick !Mohr, and now
lives in ^^'ashingt^)n township. Jijhn is the

next of the family. Mary E. is the wife of

George Culp, of Han-ison township. Mar-

garet is the wife of John Cooper, whose

home is in ]\Ic.\rthur township. Saloma

married George Jacksun, and died in Har-

rison township.

During his boyhood and youth John

Kerr received a good, practical education in

the common schools, and also acquired an

excellent knowledge of farm work while as-

sisting his father in the labors of •:he field.

He never left the old homestead and is today

the owner of eighty acres of that tract,

which is under a high state of cultivation,

and well improved.

On the 20th of December, 1866, in

Pleasant township, ?vlr. Kerr married ^.liss

Sophia Coover. who was born in Union

township, this count}-. Her parents were

Daniel and Eliza ( Musselman ) Co'jver, the

former a native of Cumberland county,

Pennsylvania, the latter of Maryland. IMr.

Coover was a voung man when he came to

this state, but his wife was only seven years

old when brought here by her parents. ]\Ir.

and Mrs. Kerr have three children : Clar-

ence A., born June 16, 1S69, married Ova
May H(X)ver, and lives in Harrison town-

ship: W'illard E., tern January 6, 18S1, is

still at home; and Harley \\'., born Septem-

ber 8, 1S85, completes the family. Mrs.

Kerr is a member of the German Baptist

church. By his ballot ^Ir. Kerr supports

the men and measures of the Democratic

party, but has never cared for official hon-

ijrs. Fie is \\idely and favorably known in

the communit}- where he has so long made
his home, and is held in high regard by

all with whom he is brought in contact,

either in business or social life.

GEORGE W. XEEDH.KM.

George W. Xeedham. who f( ill< iws farm-

ing and stock-raising in Miami township.

was born in Lijudoun county, \'irginia,

April 9, 185 1, and when he was six years

old his parents, Thomas and Catherine

(Evans) Xeedham, removed to Champaign
cijunty, Ohi 1, settling on a farm near Me-

chanicsburg. The father engaged in the

cultivation of a rented farm for a time and

then became foreman of the wea\-ing de-

partment in a woolenmill, being employed

in that capacity for many years. He is now
li\-ing a retired life at the age of eighty-

four years, his birth having occurred in

Loudoun count}-. \'irginia. in 18 19. The

mother, who was born in the same county,

in 1815, is also living. They were the

parents of eight children, of whom George

\V. was the sixth, and six of the family are

still living: Elizabeth is the wife of Wil-
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liam L. Evans, who resides near Meclian-

icsburg: ]o\\n \\. is the foreman of a him-

ber yard of Mechanicsburg: \\"iniam died

in infancy: Lucy is the wife of Charles

Culp. of Mechanicsburg, and has seven

children; Anna is the wife of Samuel ^Ic-

Climans, who resides on a farm near ^le-

chanicsburg, and they have fi\e children;

George is the next of the family ; Emily

died in childhood; autl .\dra is the wife of

Albert Hendrickson. of Mechanicsburg. a'^d

has one chiM.

\\'hen but ten }ears <if age George \V.

Xeedhani began working in the vv'oolen-

mills, making stocking yarn, and by the

time he was fourteen he was weaving.

When he was eleven years of age he fell

and broke his right arm. but s<3on resumed

his work in the Vv-oolen-mills. where he re-

mained until he was seventeen years of age,

his wages going to his father. During the

winters he attended school. At the age of

seventeen he began working as a farm hand

for fifteen di>llars per month, being in the

employ of a brother-in-law for a time.

During his first year he earned ime hundred

and fourteen dollars, of which he saved one

hundred, and then loaned it out at ten per

cent, interest. He was in the -employ of

others until 1873. when he be.gan farming

for himself in Champaign county. In 1S79

he established a grocery store in Mutual,

which he conducted with success for two

years and then sr.ld out and engaged in

clerking in ^lechanicslnirg i(ir three years.

On the expiration of that period he re-

sumed farming.

Mr. Xeedham was married November

4, 1880, in Mechanicsburg. b:i Miss Anna
H. Runyon, who was lx)rn in Champaign

county, a daughter of Richard and Martha

(McCaughey) Runyan. Air. and Mrs.

Xeedham resided upon a farm in Cham-

paign county until 1S92, when they came

to Logan county and rented the ^^'. E. Har-

ris farm, on which they lived until it was

sold. For seven years thereafter they lived

upon the \A'. E. Henderson farm, and then

came to their present h<.me alx.iut a mile

from DeGraff. in ]\Iiami township. Their

marriage has l)een blessed with six children;

Rena. born in ^Mechanicsburg; Bessie, who
died in infancy; Ralph H., Ixirn October 17,

1888; Earl, born June 10. 1890: Ada. born

in Logan county. April 3. 1S94: and Ber-

tha G.. l)<;irn in this count}-, .\ugust 24,

1897. Their sun Earl was drciwned in the

I\Iiami ri\-er near DeGraff. July 29. 1902.

and the Re^'. Walter H. Leatherman also

lost his life then in a heroic attempt to

save the boy. The tleath of their son came

with crushing force to the parents. The

fiilkiwing little obituary poem was written

at that time

;

"Tis hard to break the tinv cord

When love has bound the heart;

'Tis hard, so hard, to speak the words

We must forever part.

Dearest loved one, we must lay thee

In the peaceful's grave's embrace.

But tliv memorv will be cherished

Till we see thy heavenly face."

Although reared in the Democratic

faith Mr. Xeedham has always been a Re-

publican since casting his first presidential

vote for Grant in 1872. He has been a

delegate to various conventions and is an

earnest worker iov the party, but has never

been an office-seeker. He has served, how-

ever, as a director in his school district, and

believes in having good schools and employ-

ing competent teachers. Eraternally he is

connected with the Tribe of Ben Hur at

DeGraff, and Wildy Lodge. I. O. O. F.. at

]\Iechanicsburg, and both he and his wife
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are earnest members of the INIethodist Epis-

copal church. His hfe has been a busy one,

and from the age of ten years he has made

his own way in tlie wr^rld, so that wiiatever

success he has achieved has come as the

loeical result of his own labors.

CAPTAIX JOHX D. IXSKEEP.

Captain John D. Inskeep is respected as

a business man, and honored as one of the

veterans of the Civil war. When the coun-

try called for troops to aid in the preser-

vation of the Union he responded with pa-

triotic ardor, and through long }-ears of

sanguinary struggle he fought for the starry

banner of the nation and the cause it repre-

sented. Returning home he quietly as-

sumed the duties of civic life, and in laisiness

affairs has gradually progressed until today

he is the possessor of a handsome compe-

tence, and also an honored name, whicli has

been won through business methods that

neither seek nor require disguise.

He is numbered among Logan county's

native sons, for his birth occurred on a farm

in Zane township in 1834. His father was

David S. Inskeep. also a native i>f this coun-

ty, for the family was founded here at a

very early epoch in its history. His paternal

grandfather was a minister of the Methodist

church. David S. Inskeep first opened his

eyes to the light of day in Logan county,

where his father had located in 1807. com-

ing to Ohio from Virginia. After reach-

ing years of maturity he was united in

marriage to Martha Downs, and in order to

provide for his family he followed the occu-

pation of farming, but his death occurred

when he had reached the comparatively

early age of thirty-nine years. His widov,-,

long surviving him, passed away in March,

iSyo. She, too, was a native of Logan
county, and in her famil\- w^e eight chil-

dren, of whom all are living with the ex-

ception of I\Irs. Josephine Dickinson, who
died in 18S9. The Captain is the eldest of

the family, and the others are Mrs. Cath-

erine X'aughj-ning, [Mrs. Elizabeth Skid-

more, ]\Irs. Esther Outland, David E., Hul-

da and Mrs. Aviary Skidniure. With the

exception of the last named all are still res-

idents of Logan county.

To a limited extent Captain Inskeep at-

tended the common schools in his boyhood

days. His training at farm work was not

meager, for, from an early age, he worked in

the fields and meadows, being thus engaged

until 1S61, when, in response to his coun-

try's call for aid, he enlisted as a private of

Company C, Seventeenth Ohio Infantr}'.

In June, 1862. he was promoted to the

rank of sec(_>nd lieutenant and in Xo\'ember

ot the following year he was commissioned

captain of Company C. His regiment was

assigned to the Army of the Cumberland

with the Fourteenth Army Corps, and when

mustered out on the i6th of July, 1S65, Cap-

tain Inskeep lacked but fort}- days of ser\-ing

foui- ycctrs. Eor three months he was the

acting major of his regiment, but did not

hold a major's commission. ^lany and im-

portant were the battles in which he par-

ticipated, including the engagements at Wild

Cat, Kentucky, October 21, 1861 ; Mills

Springs, Kentucky, January 19, 1S62 ; Cor-

inth, ]May 17, 1862; Perryville, Kentucky,

Octroi ler 8, 1862; Stcjne River, Tennessee,

from December 30, 1862, to January 3,

1863; Hoover's Gap, Tennessee. June

26. 1863; Chickamauga, September 19-

21, 1863; Brown's Ferry, November i.
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1863; Mission Ridge, Xoveinber 25, 1863;

Resaca, May 14, 1864; Kenesaw Mountain,

June 18-24. 1864; Chattalioocliie River,

July 7, 1864: near Atlanta, August 7. 1864;

Jonesboro, Georgia. September i, 1864;

Waynestoro. Georgia. Xoveniber 31. 1864:

Black River, December 6, iS'14: Savannab.

December 21, 1864; Fayetteville. }>Iarcb 10,

1865; Bentonville, :\Iarch 20. 1865: Golds-

boro, March 22. 1S65 ; Smithficitl. April 11.

1865: and Raleigh. April 13. 1865. At

Louisville. Kentucky, on the lOth of July,

1865. Cai)tain Inskeep was mustered out,

and with a most creditable military record

he returned home.

Previous to going to the war. the Cap-

tain had engaged in teaching in the

public schools, and after his return he re-

sumed farming, uhich he fullowed cuntin-

uously until 1887, when he came to Belle-

fontaine, but he ^till lavus (i\er one hundred

acres of land in Perry township, constitut-

ing the old home farm upon which his father

located in 1841. In 1880 he was elected

treasurer of Logan county, and in Septem-

ber of the following year, having removed

to Bellefontaine, he entered upon the duties

of the position, in which he served for two

terms of four years. After his retirement

from ofifice he was engaged in general busi-

ness for five )-ears. and has also carried on

farming, superintending from Bellefnntaine

his agricultural interests. For ti\e years he

has been secretary of the Savings, Building

and Loan Association, of Bellefontaine, and

is one of its stockholders. He also owns

considerable reality in the county, and since

1896 he lias been the vice-president of the

Bellefontaine National Bank, in which he is

also a stockholder.

On the 9th of October, 188 1, occurred

the marriage of Captain Liskeep and Miss

C. A. Hamilton, of East Liberty, Ohio, a

daughter of Dr. James W. and Clementine

I Allen) Hamilton. Her father died August

I, 1879. and her mntlier passed away in

1893. \n their family were ten children, of

whom ]Mrs. Inskeep is the eldest of the

three surviving, the others being I'remont

C. and Florence E. Mrs. Inskeep is a grad-

uate of the Steuben\ille Seminary, an insti-

tution conducted under the auspices of the

Presbyterian church, and in her native vil-

k-ge she engaged in teaching. Her father.

Dr. Hamilton, had located in East Liberty

in 1836. and at once established his office

there, and for man_\- years successfully en-

gaged in practice, becoming well-to-do. He
served as a lieutenant of the famous "Squir-

rel Hunters." the troops being stationed in

Cincinnati, having been removed to that

place when it was believed that the rebel

troops would make an attempt to destroy

the city. This was a regiment raised solely

for that purpose, and it accomplished its

mission of preventing the rebel advance.

Dr. Hamiltnn was also pmminent in political

circles, and in 1860-1, represented his dis-

trict in the state legislature. At that time

he was an advocate of the Republican party

l)Ut later he joined the ranks oX Democracy.

He was called upon to serve in a number of

official positions and at the time of his death

was filling the position of township treas-

urer.

The home of Captain and }^Irs. Inskeep

has been blessed with three sons : Guy Ham-
ilton, Clair Allen and John Downs, all un-

der the parental roof. The Captain be-

longs to the Grand Army post at Bellefon-

taine, to the blue kxlge of Masons, at East

Liberty, and to Lafayette Chapter. Xo. 60,

R. A. M.. of Bellefontaine. For twelve

years he was master of the lodge, and
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has several times been chosen to serve as

a delegate to the grand lodge. His religious

faith is that of the Free Baptist church, and

in his political views he is a Republican.

He has ser\-ed as trustee and assessor of

his township, and from 1877 until 1S88. he

was justice r.f the peace in his tON^nship.

Endowed by nature with a strong character,

jMr. Inskeep was so surrounded in his child-

hood that his latent powers were developed

and strengthened, and he Ijecame a success-

ful business man, who today, however, is

not more honored on account of the enviable

positions which he occupies in business than

because of his intrinsic worth of character

and his many good deeds.

ROBERT BRADEX.

Robert Braden, the well known pro-

prietor of the Oakland stock farm, which

is situated in Harrison township, fi\ e miles

northwest of Bellefontaine, is one of the

most successful raisers of fine sheep in

Logan county and is a business man of

recognized ability. ?Ie was born in Uni(jn

township, this county, on the 17th of Sep-

tember, 1853, and is a son of James and

Edith (Spry) Braden, who are rci^resented

elsewhere in this volume. Our subject

spent his boyhood and youth under the

parental roof and when se\enteen }'ears

of age the family removed to the farm

where he now li\es, it ha\'ing since been

his home. He recei\ed a fair common-
school education and was trained to habits

of ir.dustry and honesty.

At the age of t\venty-(5ne Mr. Braden

formed a jjartnership with his father and

older brother, Con\in F. Braden, and em-

barked in the breeding of Poland China

hogs, being the first in their locality to

raise that breed. This partnership con-

tinued until the marriage of our subject.

Init in 1875 or 1876 they lost heavily, about

eighty head of hogs dying with cholera,

which practically put an end to the busi-

ness, though they continued to keep a

small number for a few years thereafter.

Since starting out in life for himself our

subject has been more or less interested

in the sheep business and in 1S90 began

handling pure-blooded Delaine registered

sheep, starting on a small scale. His fiock

has gradually been increased and in 190J

he and three other gentlemen made up a

car load of registered stock, consisting of

one hundred and eight}'-eight head, which

they shipped to Lajara, Colorado, two

hundred and fift}' miles southwest of

Fueblo, where they were sold. In con-

nection with the raising of sheep Mr. Bra-

den is successfully engaged in general

farming, and has won for himself an honor-

al)le position in business circles by honest

dealing. In 1895 he replaced the small

house standing upon his farm by his pres-

ent connnodious and pleasant residence

and has made many other improvements

ttpon the place which add greatly to its

value and attractive appearance.

On the 28th of September. 1880. in

Washington township, this county, was

celebrated the marriage of Mr. Braden and

Miss Martha C. Bailey, who was born Oc-

tober 26, i860, in Clark county, Illinois,

about nine miks from Casey. Her parents

were Benjamin and Samantha (Bennett)

Bailey, the former a native of Coshocton

county, Ohio, and the latter of Delaware

county, this state. The mother was about

four years old when with her parents she
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removed to Clark county. Illinoi?. where

she grew to wonianhoiid. The lather was

reared in Union county. Ohio, and was a

young man on liis remo\al to IlHnois.

his marriage taking pLice in Ckirk county.

that state, where lie followed farming for

some year.-. When ]\[rs. Brailen was four-

teen years old. the family came to Logan

count}". Ohio, where her father died in

1890, but her mother is still living. ]^Irs.

Braden received a good education and

taught school for a few terms, although

she was only nineteen }ears of age at the

time of her marriage. Unto our subject

and his wife were born fne children, as

follows; Grace, born December 5. 1881.

died April 30. 1886; Edith ^lay, born May
6. 18S3, is now a member of the junior

class in the Bellefontaine high school

;

Mary Cedel. born October 15. 1891. Tames

S. Raymond, born March 28. 1895. and

Wilson IMcKinley. born August 6. 1896.

are also in school.

In business affairs Mr. Braden has

steadily prospered and is today the owner

of some good property. In 1883 he pur-

chased one hundred and twent}- acres of

land, to which he subsequently added a

tract of forty acres, and in 1895 he bought

eighty acres where he now lives, all of

which he purchased from his father except

the forty acres. He uses his right of fran-

chise in sup[)ort of the men and measures

of the Republican jiart}'. casting his first

presidential vote for Rutherford B. Hayes

in 1876, and he ne\er missed a general

.election until the fall of 1902. when he

was in Colorado on business. Soon after

attaining his majority he joined Bellefon-

taine Lodge. Xo. 209. F. & A. }^[.. and is

also a member of the chajjter and council

in that citv. With his wife and oldest

daughter he holds membership in the

Christian church, of which he has been a

trustee, and the family is one of promi-

nence in the community where they reside,

their circle of friends being extensive.

HINDOO C. STANLEY.

The farming interests of Logan county

are well represented by this gentleman, who

is numbered among the wide-awake and

energetic agriculturists of Monroe township.

A nati\e of Logan county, he was born on

his father's farm in that township, April

24. 1859, and is a son of James E. and

Clarissa (Marsh) Stanley. The father was

also born in Logan county on the 13th of

Mav, 1834. and being left motherless at

the age of five months was reared by his'

paternal grandparents, James and Prudence

(Hiatt) Stanley, his boyhood and youth

lieing passed upon the farm Avhere he yet

resides. His entire life has been devoted

in agricultural pur-uits. and he commands

the respect and omfidence of all who know

him. His estimable wife. \\h<i \\3.s born

.\ugust 16, 1835. died on the 6th of No-

vember, 1874. They had three children:

Retta, Hindoo C. and Guilford. The last

named is now deceased. Retta is now the

wife of Samuel E. Powell. By a second

marriage the father also has three children

:

Gertrude. Blanche and Walter.

During his boyhood H. C. Stanley, of

this review, pursued his studies in the home

school and aided his father in the cultiva-

tion of the farm, and after leaving school

at the age of twenty years, he continued to

give his father the benefit uf his lalxTS for

seventeen years. In 189 1 he bought his
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present farm in Monroe township, and to-

day its neat and thrifty appearance plainly

indicates the supervision of a practical and

progressi\e farmer.

On the 25th of November, iSq6, Mr.

Stanley married Miss 3.1ar_\- Trabert, who
was born in Cincinnati, April 23. 1S62, and

is a daughter of Adam and ^Margaret Tra-

bert. whose other children are John. Henry

and Gus. Henry wedded Mary T. W'illitt,

and has two children, Gus and Ra\-. Mr.

and Mrs. Stanley have one child, Winnie

Margaret, who was l^jrn on the yth of

May, 1900. They are members of the

Friends churcli, and are among . tlie most

highly esteemed citizens of their community.

In his political athliations yir. Stanley is a

pronounced Republican.

PARK D. UOREX.

Park B. Doren has f. ir a number of years

been classed anKJiig the leailing and success-

ful agriculturists and stock-breeders of Lo-

gan count, making a specialty of short-

horn cattle. He has until recently (Operated

three hundred acres of land and now gives

his attention to the supervision and culti-

vation of his farm of se\enty acres, which

lies about two miles southwest of Ouincy,

in Miami township.

He is a native nf Oliio, his birth having

occurred near Sidney, January 21, 1850, his

parents being James and Charlotte ( Croy)

Doren. His father was born in W'estmore-

land county, Peimsylvania, and during his

early boyhood he was taken by his parents

to Warren county, Ohio. He was a son of

Thomas Doren, who conducted a hotel at

Blue Ball and also at Twentv Alile Stand.

Later he purchased a tract of land, becom-

ing owner of this about three years after it

had been entered from the government. All

north of his farm lay the Indian reserva-

tion, and the red men were still very nu-

merous in his neighborhood. He located

upon that place alxnit 1827. ]Mr. Doren, of

this review, now has in his possession a

buck-skin pouch, eleven by five inches, v.'hich

was made by the famil\-, and bears the fol-

lowing inscription: "Thomas Doren, West-

moreland county, Pennsylvania, 18 18.

Transferred to James H. Doren. 1S64."

The first date was the }ear of the emigra-

tion of the family from Pennsylvania. This

pouch was used for carrying go\d and silver

and contains a patch most carefully put m,

where the shot entered the buck. The

grandfather of our subject died near Sid-

ney, when about seventy-eight years of age,

and the father died on his farm near Sid-

ney, when about fifty-seven years of age.

On the old family homestead Park B.

Doren was reared and his early educatiinnal

privileges were supplemented by study in

the high school of Sidney, where h.e was

graduated in the class of 1S68. He was the

eldest in a family of seven children, and as

the father was well-to-do, he had good

school advantages. He remained upon the

home farm until twenty-one years of age,

when he began serving a regular apprentice-

ship to the carpenter's trade, receiving about

(-ine hundred and fifty dollars per year for

his services. He afterward worked at farm-

ing for a time as there was a lull in building

in his locality, carrying on agricultural pur-

suits in his native»county until 1877.

In that year Mr. Doren was married on

the farm where he now lives, to Miss Belle

Putnam, the wedding taking place October

25, 1877. She was born in De Witt county,
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Illinois, a daughter of James Madison, and

Margaret (^Hart) Putnam. Her father was

born in Clark county, her mother in Warren

county, and they were married in Cham-

paign count}-. Oliio, whence they remti\ed

to Illinois in 1S55. Later. howe\er. they

returned to this state and settled on the farm

where INIr. and 3.[rs. Doren are now li\ing.

Mrs. Doren was then only atiDut ^ix weeks

old. Her father is still living, but her

mother died in July, 1891. Soon after his

marriage INIr. Doren erected the residence

which he now occupies and took charge of

the farm of three hundred acres, which was

owned conjiiintl}' by iNIr. Putnam and his

brother. It was called the Fairview Farm.

and became celebrated for the tine stock

thereon. Many heads iif his fine stock were

exhibited by ]\Ir. Doren at different fairs,

where he won splendid premiums. Of re-

cent years he has not engaged so extensively

in the raising of stock, but still folows it in

some measure, and is also engaged in "he

adtivation of his hel<ls, which annually re-

turn to him golden har\ests.

Unto 'Sir. and Mrs. Doren have been

born five children: Fannie K.. who is a stu-

dent in the business college in Sidney : Mar-

garet Edna, James Putnam. Charlcjtte and

Cora J., all at home. In his political views

Mr. Doren has always been a Republican.

and cast his first vote for Grant, in 1S72.

He returned from the Centennial ni Phila-

delphia, in order to vote in 1S76 iov Hayes,

and from the World's Columbian Exposi-

tion, in Chicago, in order to vote in 1S93.

He has long been a worker in the interest

of his party and he has been a member of

the township board of eilucation for four-

teen years, and trustee for seven years.

Sociall}- he is a prominent ^lason. belMnging

to Temperance Lodge, Xo. jt,, F. & A. M..

of Sidney, in which he has filled all the

chairs; Sidney Chapter. Xo. 30, R. A. M.

;

Sidney Commandery, Xo. 46, K. T. ; Ohio

Consistory, S. P. R. S., of Cincinnati, in

which he attained the thirty-second degree;

and Syrian Temple. A. A. O. X'. ^NI. S.

He is thoroughly informed concerning the

tenets of the craft and in his life is true to

the helpful and benev<jlent spirit of the or-

der.

JOHX W. .AL\cKIXXOX.

Professor John W. MacKinnon, super-

ir.tendent of schools of Bellefontaine, was

born in Logan county in 1850, and is of

Scotch-Irish ancestry. His parents, Daniel

W. and Phoebe (Hogge) ^MacKinnon, were

natives of Clark county. Ohio, whence they

removed to Logan county, and here the

father died in 1S64, at the comparatively

early age of forty-one years. His wife,

long surviving him. departed this life in

Bellefontaine. in iSoo, at the age of sixty-

six years. In the family are two sons and

one daughter, who yet reside in Bellefon-

taine, Henry MacKinnon being engaged in

the real estate business here. He is a native

of Logan county, born in 185 1, and has been

a resident 'if tlie city since 1S9J. Emma,
now Mrs. R. A. Graham, is also living

here.

In Wittenberg College John W. 3tlac-

Kinnon pursued his more advanced educa-

tion and was graduated in the class of 1S74

with the degsee of A. B., and three years

later received the degree of A. M. Chosing

educational work as a profession which he

believed would prove congenial as well as

profitable, he l>egan teaching in Bellefon-

taine, immediatel}' after the completion of
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his collegiate course, accepting the position

of principal of the high school, in whicli ca-

pacity he served for three years in a most ac-

ceptable manner. He was then elected super-

intendent of the schools at London. Ohio.

and for twenty years remained in that po-

sition, (luring which time the standard of ed-

ucation was greatly raised and marked pn>g-

ress was made in the intellectual de\'e!op-

ment of his town. In the year 1897 he was

elected superintendent of the public schools

of Middletown, Ohio .where he remained for

three years, when he returned to Bellefon-

taine, liaving, in 1900, been elected to the

superintcndenc}' of the schools liere. The

professor stands high in educational circles.

and his career stands in omtradistinction to

the old adage that a "prriphet is not without

honor save in his own cijuntr}","' for in the

county of his'nativity Professor MacKinnon

has attained prestige as an able educator.

and one of marked zeal in his profession.

He holds a high school life certificate for

the state of Ohio, and he has served as

county examiner for ]^Iadison county, of this

state. He is connectetl with various local,

state and national associations for the ben-

efit of teachers and the dissemination of

knowledge concerning the best methods of

instruction, and anything which tends to ad-

vance the school work of the nation elicits

his earnest attention and co-operation.

On the 23d of July. 1874. Professor

AIacKinn(jn was uniterl in marriage to Miss

Clara Wallace, a daughter of Dr. John Wal-

lace, of Logan county. Ohio. Their chil-

dren are Lee W. and Helen, but the latter

died at the age of four years. The son. who
graduated in Wittenl:)erg College with tiie

class of 1899, is now engaged in teaching,

being now principal of high school of Hills-

boro, Ohio, and one of the voungest men

of the state holding a position of that re-

sponsibility.

Professor and Mrs. ALicKinnon are

members of the First Presbyterian church,

and while residing in London, Ohio, he was

an elder for twelve years of the Presbyterian

church of that place.

He is a member of the Masonic frater-

nity, and his life is in harmony with its be-

neficent teachings, and it would be almost

tautological in this connection to- enter into

any series of statements to show him to be

a_ man of broad public spirit and genuine

human sympathy, tor these have been shad-

owed forth between the lines of this re-

^"iew. He has excellent ideals concerning

his chosen life work, and studies earnestly

and untiringl}' to exemplify these in the la-

bors of each day. L'nder his guidance the

schools with which he has been connected

have made rapid and substantial progress,

and he holds a most enviable position as a

representative of educational w-ork in Ohio.

JOHX O. W ILLL\MS.

John O. Williams is recognized as a

leading, progressive and valued citizen of

Logan county, where for many years he

has followed farming, aiul has filled various

])ositions of public trust. He was born

April 28. 1828. in Logan county, and is a

son of Jesse and Hannah ( Southerland

)

Williams. His father. Jesse Williams, was.

a native of \'irginia, Ijorn in 1804, and was

but eight years of age when brought to

Ohio, so that he was r,ne of the first set-

tlers of this state, the year of his arrival

being 18 12. The family settled in Cham-

paign county when the Indians were far
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more numerous tlian tlie white settlers, and

Jesse Williams was there reared amid the

wild scenes of frontier life, sharing in its

hardships, privations and dangers. He also

assisted in the arduous task of developing a

new farm, and after arriving at the years

of maturity he married Hannah Souther-

land.

Among the cliildren of tliis worthy

couple was J'^'hn O. Williams, who was

1 eared to farm life, early becoming famil-

iar with the ', 'irk of HeM and meadow.

He also pursued his education in the com-

mon schools near his Imme until twenty-

one years of age. He has since followed

farming and has also engaged to some

extent in the real estate business, buy-

ing and selling property, and as his pur-

chases and sales have l)een judiciously

made, his efforts ha\e brought to him a

good financial return. His farm is located

in Rush Creek township near Har]icr. and

he has there a \aluable tract of land which

is well inn^')ro\cd, being supplied with all

modern equipments and accessnries for ag-

ricultural pursuits.

In the year 1853 Mr. Williams was

united in marriage to Miss Mary E.

Houge, who was born January 19, 1838,

in Jefferson township, Logan county, a

daughter of Solomon G. Hogue, whose

birth occurred in A'irginia in 1810. He
was a school-teacher 1)\- profession and

for many years did excellent work as an

educator. He married Julia Jenney and

tlieir children were as follows: S. T. : Wal-

lace, George and Otis who are deceased;

John; Albert; Harriett A.; Adelia
;
Julia;

and Florence. Unto Mr. and IMrs. Wil-

liams were born six children : Harriet E.,

born January 17, 1854; \\'allace, born

Jvlarch 15, 1856; Warwick T.. born Sep-

tember 15. 1888; Jennie, born September

9. i860; George W.. born July 2(), 1863;

and John G.. born April 7, 1873. Of this

number Warwick married Hulda Reems,

and resides i t Hardin county, Ohio. iMa-

linda became the wife of Jonathan Ansley,

wh.o is now a retired farmer lix'ing in

Rushsylvania.

The farm which is now the home of

the Williams family has been under culti-

\atio"i for o\er eighty years, and there

has ne\er been a funeral in the home in

all this time. Under the careful super-

vision of Mr. Williams the place is well

cultivated so that the fields are made to

yield a good return. While he has carried on

liis business aft'airs anil thereljy acquired

a comfortalde competence he has also done

effective ser\ice for the connnunity in pub-

lic office. He is a stanch Republican,

earnest in his advocacy of the principles

(if the party and for ten years, from i860

imtil 1870, he ser\ed as assessor of his

township. He has also been township

trustee, sujiervisor and school director and

has ever been iirompt and faithful in the

execution of his public duties. He be-

longs to the Methoflist Episcopal church,

and his life has been so honorable and up-

right that he has e\'er conmianded the re-

spect and confidence of those with whom
he has been associated.

MAJOR KEXTUCK B. PL\TT.

As may already be surmised. Major

F'iatt is a native of the Blue Grass State,

his birth having occurred in Boone count\-,

Kentucky, September 3. 1841. The Piatt

family is of French origin and of Huguenot
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blocid, although through two centuries

tliere has come a liberal mixture of Dutch

and Scotch-Irish blridd modifying some-

what the dominant elements of the Hugue-

not race, yet in no wise obliterating them.

The descendants of that bra\e band of

people ha\-e e\er been found as a strong.

progressive and reliable race. In the ]">er-

secution that followed the re\ocation of

the edict of Xantes. the Piatt family fled

from the province of Dauphine to Holland,

where John Piatt married a Miss Van
Vhet and later he and his wife emigrated

to Cuba and thence to Xew York, while

later the_\ found a home in X'ew Jersey.

From this ar.cestr_\- is descended Colonel

Jacob Piatt, the great-grandfather of our

subject. He was born ]\Iay 17. 1747, and

died August 14, \'i^C'. When the colonists,

unable to bear the yoke of British oppres-

sion, resohed to throw off allegiance to

the English crown, he joined the Continen-

tal army, and was elected captain of a mil-

itary crmipany. composed of ni.iety young

farmers. X'ot long afterward he was com-

missioned a captain on the regular staff.

and from that time continued with the

colonial forces throughout the war. tak-

ing part in man}- uf the great battles which

led to the establishment of .American in-

dependence. He was promoted to the

rank of colonel to ser\e on the staff of

General Washington and after the close of

hostilities he married Hannah McCullough

and settled at Bloomsburg. Xew Jersey.

In 1792 he moved to Boone county. Ken-

tucky, in which locality his remains now
lie buried.

Judge Benjamin M. Piatt, a son of Col-

one! Jacob Piatt, was born in X'ew Jer-

sey, December 26. 1779, and became a

pioneer of Logan county. Ohio, and died

at Mac-a-cheek. his country home in Mon-
roe township. .\.pril 2S. I.S6_V He had two

younger brother^;. John H. and .\.bram

Sanford Piatt. When the Civil war broke

out Judge Benjamin Piatt was aroused

to great indignation at what he called "the

infamous crime of the southein leaders'"

and engageil actively in a-sisting the gov-

ernment and the cause of the Union. He
not only gave freely of his means to aid

in organizing companies, but he sent his

sons and grandson to the field.

Abram Sanford Piatt, the grandfather

of our subject, was born in Boone county.

Kentucky, in Federal Hall, and there he liv-

ed thn>i;gh(iut his life on a farm at what is

now known as Piatt's Ferr\-. His Ijirth

occurred in [800 and his death in 1876.

He was one of the pic;neer residents of

Boone county, and was noted as a fox-

hunter, finding great delight in following

the iKjunds after the fox. He had a son,

Jacob, \\iio is still li\-ing in Kentucky at the

age of seventy-two years.

General .\. Sanders Piatt, the father

of our subject, was liorn May 2. 1821, in

Cincinnati, and won his title by valiant

ser\ice in the L'nion army during the Civil

war, his bra\ery and military prowess win-

ning him promotion to the rank of brig-

adier-general. Fie is now living at ]vlac-a-

cheek. in Monroe townshij). His wife.

Hannah .\nn Piatt, was a daughter of

.\l)ram Sanforrl Piatt, who was born and

reared in Boone coimt}'. Kentucky. She

died .\pril 10. 1861. at the age of thirty-

seven years, leaving a family of seven chil-

dren, while one had passed away previous-

ly. These are Kentuck B. : Riven Oak

John, who is a resident of Florida; Abram,

who died of cholera in 185 1 ; William Mc-

Coy: Charles Barnett, wlio died in 1S94;
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Jacob I., wlio is living in Monroe town-

ship; Mary Arbella. the wife of Richard

T. W'orthington. of \\'asliing"ton. D. C.

:

and Donn A\"yk:otT. who died in 1871.

There is a sing'uiar strain of contradic-

tion in the Piatt Ijlood. W'liile the ances-

tors left France becanse of tlie persecu-

tion of t'le Catliohcs. whose faitli they

could not endorse, many of their descen-

dants re\'erted tu the Catiiohc behef. and

wliiie Colonel Piatt, of the Revolutionary

war. and his son. Benjamin, were extreme

Federalists, others of the famil_\' became

strong Democrats.

Kentuck B. Piatt acquired his early ed-

ucation in the common schools and later

entered the Rickott Academy at Cincin-

nati, Ohio, where he jnirsued his stutlies in

1857-8. In 1859 he was a student in

Mount St. Aviary's College, of Cincinnati, at

which time Bishop Rosecrans. a brother of

General Rosecrans. was the president. Pie

spent tlie year i8r)0 at his father's home
and in the following year in response to

tbe first call for seventy-five thousand men
to aid in crushing Ciut the rebellion in its

incipiency. he joined Company C. of the

Thirteenth Ohio \'olunteer Infantry, and

was made fourth duty sergeant. His father.

General A. Sanders Piatt, was then col-

onel of the regiment, while Donn Piatt

was captain of the company. This com-

mand was mustcT"cd in at Columbus. Ohio,

and went to Camp Jackson, and thence to

Camp Dennison. On the second call for

volunteers for the three }'ears' ser\'ice

Kentuck B. Piatt and Thomas W'orthing-

ton were detached with head-quarters at

Chillicothe to open a recruiting station.

After two days, during which time he had

recruited forty men. our subject was taken

ill with the measles and returned to Camp
Dennison with the recruits and later to

his home. In June. 1863. howe\er, he

joined the Thirty-fourth Ohio Infantry,

under comman.d of Captain Samuel West,

and remained with that regiment until Col-

onel John T. Tolan was killed when he was

detailed to return home with the remains

of that leader. \\'hile here he became con-

nectetl with the Cincinnati Squirrel Hiui-

tcrs. ur.der General Lew Wallace, and up-

on his return home three d.ays later, he

found an order awaiting him to report at

Baltimore. Maryland, for service as sec-

ond lieutenant of Company E, of the Third

Maryland Cavalr}-. Two weeks later he

was made first lieutenant of the same com-

])any, and in November. 1863. was ordered

to Browns\-ilIe. Texas. Ujion reaching

Key West. Florida, however, there was

recei\ed an ord.er to stop at Xew Orleans,

and for two weeks the regiment was un-

der the command of General Banks. They

were next ordered to Madisonville, and

afterward returned to Xew Orleans, in

which vicinit}- the compan_\- did scouting

duty for six weeks under Captain Can-

field. Following this came the order to

proceed to Covington, where occurred a

skirmish in which the enemy was driven

out of the town. Captain Greenleaf. who

was on horseback, jumped over a large

log and 'Sir. Piatt, wdio was following in

close pursuit, attempted to do the same,

but his horse fell and Mr. Piatt was thus

injured, three ribs being broken. He was

then taken to the hospital and inunediately

ordered to Xew Orleans. On the ad\"ice oi

Surgeon Budlong. because of the serious

nature of his wound, he returned home.

This occurred in ^larch. 1864. and endetl

his military service, he receiving an hon-

orable discharge an<l at the same time

being brevetted major.

On the 13th of February. 1866. Major
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Piatt was united in marriage to Ellen Ger-

trude Gallagher, a daughter of Charles and

Mary Gallagher, of Cincinnati. She died

June 22, 1882. in Washington. Kansas.

Tlie children of this marriage were Han-

nah, deceased; Eleanor, wife of II. II. Pat-

ton, of Cincinnati; Benjamin M. ; Charles

B. ; Oak ; and Anna P. Of this family Ben-

jamin M.. true to the military record of

his ancestors, enlisted in the Se\-enteenth

Regiment of United States Regulars as a

member of Company E. for three years"

ser\ice in the Philippines, while Charles

B. enlisted in the Eir^t Florida Infantry

and served in the Spanish-. \merican war.

On the Jd of May, 1899. he joined the Fifth

United States Cavalry, and was setit to

Porto Rico, where he remained until Xo-

vember. 1900, when he was ordered to

Fort Ivlyers, and was then sent to the

Philippines for three years as corporal of

Troop M.

From 1884 until 1891 :Major Piatt, of

this re\iew was in the em]ilo_\- of the bag-

gage department of the Queen and Cres-

cent Railroad. Fie has since resided in

West Liberty, where various Inisiness pur-

suits have engaged his attention. In pol-

itics he is a liberal E^emocrat. supporting

the men rather than the party, and in 1902

he was elected ma_\or of West Liberty.

so that he is now chief executive of the

city. It was an honor well conferred and

•worthily merited, for no man has ever

been more faithful in citizenship, or loyal

to the good of his home locality or his

country than Major Piatt. Fie maintains

pleasant relationship with his old army
comrades through membership in Po_\"seIl

•Post, Xo. 103, in which he was elected

commander in 1902, and installed as the

leading officer of that organization in Jan-

uary, 1903.

WILLIAM L. BLACK.

William L. Black, the efficient super-

intendent of the Logan county infirmary,

was born in Flarrison township, Logan
county, Ohio. October 5. 1847. ^ S'^" of

J. :\I. and Eleanor (Grattord) Black. The
father was born in Mercer county, Penn-

sylvania, a son of William and Jane Black.

The grandfather was born in County Ty-

rone. Ireland, and the grandmother was

also a native of the Emerald Isle, but they

did not become acquainted until after they

emigrated to the new world. Becoming

a resident of Ohio, the grandfather pur-

chased a farm in Flarrison township. Lo-

gan county, and spent his last days in De
Graff, .\lthough he was a poor man w hen

he came to the United States, having but

sevent_\--fi\e cents when he arrived in this

country, he became the possessor of a

valual)le farm of oiie hu.idred and sixty

acres, which he sold prior to his rieath.

He was born and reared in the Protestant

faith an<l he died when about eighty-three

years of age.

J. M. Black, the father of our subject,

was about twenty years of age when his

parents removed from Pennsylvania to

Ohio and through much of his life he fol-

lowed farming, but in later years he be-

came a traveling salesman for the Fort

Wavne Plow Company. He served in the

Civil war as a sergeant of Company I.

X'inety-sixth Ohio Infantry and remained

with the army for about a year when in

1863 he was discharged on account of poor

health, but in 1864 he organized a com-

panv in Flarrison and Washington town-

ships, which became Company E. One
Hundred and Thirty-second Ohio \'olun-

teer Infantry, of which he was elected the

captain. He served for four months at
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this time, being stationed in Washington,

D. C, and at White House Landing on

the Pamonkey river and at Bermuda Hun-
dred. After the expiration of his term of

service he returned to Beliefontaine, where

he Hved until his death in 1803. In his

family w ere four children, of whom our

subject is the eldest, the others being:

Elizabeth, Allen E. and Eliza, all of Belie-

fontaine.

William L. Black made his home with

his father until 1864, and in the meantime

acquired a fair conmion-school education.

In May, 1864, he enlisted in Company E,

One Hundred and Thirty-second Ohio In-

fantry under his father, and remained with

the command until the regiment was dis-

charged, taking part in a number of skir-

mishes but in no regular engagement.

He afterward continued with his father on

the farm until he secured employment in

a flouring mill in Champaign county.

Mr. Black was first married in De
Graff, May i, 1875, to Miss Eannie Wood,
by whom he had five children, tliree of

whom are still living. Allen Clifford, who
married Etta Miller, died at the age of

twenty-two years. Frank \\'ood, born

August 17, 1878. in Pleasant township,

this county, is an electrician in De Graff.

Arthur Rush, born ]\Iay 14, 1881, and

Edith, born .\ugust 29, 1883, are at

home. Goldy Alay, born in 1886. died in

infancy. The wife and mother died March

28, 1900.

On the 26th of September, 1901, }vlr.

Black wedded Airs. Enola AI. Detrick, nee

Tredway, who was born in Aliami county,

Ohio, July 28, 1852. Her parents were

William and Ruth ( Weirman) Tredway,

the former a native of Scotland, the latter

of Pennsylvania. During childhood they

came with their respective parents to Ohio
and settled in Xew Carlisle, Clark county,

where they were subsequently married.

Later they removed to Brandt. Miami
county, where Mr. Tredway died in the

fall of 1852. In early life he engaged in

the manufacture of fancy bedspreads and

afterward turned his attention to the

nursery business. His widow continued

to reside in Aliami county until her chil-

dren were grown and then returned to her

old home in Xew Carlisle. Her last days,

howe\er, were spent at the home of her

son, J. D. Tredway in Dayton, Ohio, where

she died June 24, 1902. Of her four chil-

,

dren only two are now living, these being

Airs. Black and J. D. Air. Tredway was

a supporter of the Democratic party, a

member of the Odd Fellows society and

attended the Alethodist Episcopal church.

B_\- her first marriage Airs. Black had seven

children, of whom six are living: Ora mar-

ried l^izzie Bussert. has two children and

resides in Huntington. Indiana ; Guy mar-

ried Xettie Grafton and is engaged in

teaching school in Cnion township, this

county; Roy is engaged in the saw mill

business in De Graff, Ohio; Harry is an

embalmer and undertaker of De Graff;

Frank is in the drygoods business in Belie-

fontaine; and Esta is attending school and

resides with her mother.

Until 1895 Air. Black followed farm-

ing in Logan county. Fie is a Republi-

can in politics and cast his first vote for

Grant in 1868. For one or two terms he

has served as trustee of Pleasant town-

ship and he was a member of the election

board when the Australian ballot system

war adopted in the state of Ohio. In

1895 he was appointed to his present posi-

tion, which he has since filled and during
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tliis period there lias been a vast impro\e-

ment made in tlie nianafjement of tlie

place, and altlioiigli the infirmary -was h\e

thousand dollars in debt when he took

charge and many improvements have

been made and new building's erected, the

cost of the institution has been reduced

owing to his Ijusiness ability and careful

control. The Ie\y tax for its support has

been reduced from six-tenths to one-tenth

of a mill aiul there is now over ten thous-

and dollars in the treasury. In 1S96 'Sir.

Black erected a room and put in milling

machinery to tlo the grinding of meal for

feed. This is a steam plant with a capacity

of fifty barrels per day. In 1900 a twenty-

three horse power engine was put in. In

1901 Mr. Black built a fine barn, forty-

four b_\- ninet_\--six feet, with a basement,

also a Iniggy shed, twent}- l)y forty feet, a

sheep shed, twenty by sixteen feet : a cat-

tle shed, ten by twent}' feet; and in i()OJ

a poultry house, sixteen by se\'enty-two

feet. That he has been retained in the \)0-

sition for more than eight \ears is indica-

tive of his faithful service and the con-

fidence reposed in him throughout the

county, and certainly no more capable of-

ficial has ever had charge of the county in-

firmary. He has recently made arrange-

ments for his ninth year. In this work

Mr. Black is ably assisted by his estimable

wife, who acts as matron and is untiring

in her efforts in behalf of the women under

her care, now numbering thirty-three in

two wards. There are also forty-four men
who find a home here. Everything is kept

in first class order, the beds clean and the

kitchen and dining room always neat.

Splendid discipline is maintained and in all

departments the institution shows the

supervision of a capable and conscientious

manager.

Mr. Black and his wife are mcmliers

of the Methodist Episcopal church and

while in De Graff he served on the official

board of his church and has also been

class-leader and trustee, serving in the

latter office when the house of worship

was remodeled. He belongs to the

Knights of Pythias Lodge of Hunts\ille

and was formerly connected with the

Knights of Honor and filled all the chairs

of the local organization. He is also a

comrade of Joseph Sailor Post, Xo. 440,

G. .\. R.. in which he has filled all of the

offices and has ser\'ed as representati\'e to

the state encampment. In whatever rela-

tion of life Mr. Black is found he is found

true to the duties resting upon him, and

oxer the record of his jniblic career and

his private life there falls no shadow of

wrong or suspicion of e\il.

CAPT.MX JOSIAH D. EMERSOX.

Gaptain Josiah D. Emerson, who is

now practically li\ing retired in Bellefnn-

taine, was liorn in West ^Mansfield. Logan

county. May 19, 1840, and is now the eld-

est li\'ing white child, a native of that town.

He is the eldest son of Moses Emerson,

who was born in iSiJ, and who died X'o-

vember 8, 1892. .Vbout 18,^5 he became

a resident of B^kes Greek township. Born

in X'ermont, he came to the Buckeye stat;

in his youth and ac(iuired a good educa-

tion, pursuin.g a partial collegiate course.

Failing health, however, compelled him

to abandon his studies and thinking that

he might l)e benefited by out-drxir life

of the farm he began the work of develop-

ing a new farm in the midst of the wilderness

of Logan countv. In local affairs he was
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prominent and was well fitted for leader-

ship, his Io_\alt\- and progressi\ene>s in

pubUc affairs being widely recognized. In

1844 he became a caniHdate for co;igress

on the AboHtion ticket, when tlie stand

he took required mucli moral stanuna.

His wife, who bore the maiiien name of

Caroline Webster, was a nati\-e of Connec-

ticut, and their early home was in West

Mansfield, when that city was but a mere

crossroads, and when the entire surround-

ing countr}- was in its primiti\ e condition,

the forest trees standing in their primeval

stre.igth, while bushes thickly covered the

surface of the gToimd. little farming ha\--

ing as yet been done. Mrs. Emerson dietl

when her son, Josiah, was about two _\ears

of age.

Mr. Emerson, of this review, remained

at liis father's home until seventeen years

of age and attended the schools of East

Liberty through the period of his youth.

Desirous to pursue a more advanced edu-

cation he entered Hillsdale College of

Hilklale, Michigan, in 1S57, there continu-

ing his studies until the outl.)reak of the

Civil war, wiien. i)lacing patriotism before

all else, he offered his services to his

country, enlisting in Company E, Fourth

Michigan Infantry, for three months.

When the second call was made f(jr troops

to serve for three years his company went

to Washington and rejiorted for tlut_\-. Mr.

Emerson ])articipate<I in the battle of

Yorktown and also of Gaines Mills. In

the latter engagement he was wounded in

the left shoulder and for four months lay

ill in the West Philadelphia hospital. After

convalescing he rejoined his regiment and

was commissioned as a second lieutenant.

while subsequently, promotion made him

captain of his company. On the 8th of

Ma}'. 1864, at Si;iottsylvania he was again

wounded, this time in the right hip. the

ball passing through the upper part of the

leg. He was then sent to the hospital at

Georgetown, D. C, and the injury was

fouuel to be so serious that he was unaljle

to rejoin his regiment. During his entire

period of service he participated in twenty-

five or thirty battles and was connected

with the Second Brigade, First Division

and Fifth .\rmy Corps. Captain Emer-

s<.;n was identifieil with the Army of the

Potomac in all of its engagements from

the first battle of Bull Run until Spottsyl-

\-ania was reached, with the cxcejition of

a few encounters with the enemy which oc-

curred during the short time he was in

the hospital, his service covering a period

of over three years.

Preparing for admission to the bar the

Captain spent th.e winter of 1865-6 as a

student in the law scIkjoI of Cincimiati,

Ohio, and in the spring of the latter vear

he went to ^vlichigan, where he was elected

sheriff of Hillsdale county, holding that

office for two years. After the close of his

official duties in Michigan Captain Emer-

son, who was suffering severely from rheu-

matism due t3 the damp climate, decided

to go to southeastern Kansas, and with a few-

others he located on an Indian reservation.

The Captain and some other settlers then

obtair.ed a treaty from the Indians which

was taken to ^\'ashington and, according

to the terms of that treaty, the red men

were removed to Indian Territory, The

Town Site Company for the settlement of

Independence, Kansas, was then formed

with Captain Emerson as a member and

its manager. The county was organized

and he became its first probate judge. In

a few years the place had grown to an
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enterprising village witli a population of

three tliousand people and the Captain
took a very active part in both public and
private attairs of the community and con-
tributed in a large measure to its substan-

tial upbuilding and improvement. When
five years had been passed there ^[r.

Emerson became connected with the mail

service in Louisiana and Texas, and this

necessitated the removal of his familv to

Minden. Louisiana, where he remained
from 1875 until 1882.

In January of the latter year 3.1r.

Emerson came to Bellcfontaine. where he
lias since made his home. In 1887 he be-

gan taking contracts for furnishing timber

to various railroad companies, securing his

supply from the forests of Logan county
and vicinity. In later years rheumatism
has largely incapacitated him for active

connection with business affairs. (Jn his

removal to Eellefontaine he purchased a

fine residence and he also owns farming
property in the county and is identified

in a business way with both city and
county affairs.

In December, 1864. was celebrated the

marriage of Captain Emerson and Miss
Mary Allen, and their union has been
blessed with two children: Charles A., who
is now engaged in the practice of dentistry

in Toledo, and Alary Douglas, the wife of

Fred C. S[)ittle. assistant cashier of the

Commercial and Savings Bank of Eelle-

fontaine.

Mr. Emerson is a loyal member of

the Masonic fraternity and in his life shows
forth the beneficient spirit of the craft.

He.is also connected with the Grand Armv
of the Republic and has served as com-
mander of Eugene Reynolds Post, Xo.

441, G. A. R. A Republican in politics

he has served as mayor of Eellefontaine
and is regarded as one of the leading and
representative citizens here, a man who in

all life's relations is trustworthy and wliose
career has been most commendable.

JOHX HEXRY KOOGLER.

John Henry Koogler. a well-known
citizen of DeGraff, is now living a retired

life in the enjoyment of a rest which he
has truly earned and richly deserves by
reason of his industrious eft'orts of former
years. In early life he was one of the act-

i\e and progressive farmers and business

men of the county but has now laid aside

all business cares.

Claiming Ohio as his native state. Mr.

Koogler was born near Fairfield, in

Greene county, ]^Iarch 11, 1841, and is a

son of Mathias and Hannah (Buck) Koog-
ler. His father was a carpenter by trade,

but when our suljject was ten years old

he removed to a farm of one hundred and
fifty acres in Miami township. Logan
county, which he had purchased, and
turned his attention to agricultural pur-

suits, operating his land as long as he was
able to work. He then removed to De
Graft', where he spent his remaining davs,

dying there when about si.xty-five years

of age.

John H. Koogler was reared in much
the usual manner of farmer boys of his

day and is indebted to the common schools

for the educational advantages he enjoyed.

On reaching manhood he was married in

Union township, this county. June 16,

1863, to Aliss Catharine Wilson, whose
birth occurred in Adams township. Cham-
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paign county, on the i6tli of Jiin»^ 1S46.

To them were born hve cliildreii, as fol-

lows: Mathias L. and Elisha M., twins.

were born in Miami township, tliis county,

April 17, 1S64. and the latter died in in-

fancy. ^Nlathias, who is now a dealer in

pumps, tanks, etc.. at DeGraff. wedded

Alary Dachenbach and has one child,

Catharine; Flora E., born in DeGraff.

March jq. 1866, is the wife of \\'ebster

Pool, a resident of Miami township, and

they ha\e five children: John E.. Ross E.,

Florence J.. Harry W. and Helen M;
Joseph F., born in Aliami township. Octo-

ber 13. 1867, is living in DeGratt. He
married Cora Black and they have four

children: Byron \A'., Tauline E.. Marian H.

and Grace AI. ; Harry, born in Aliami

township, December 26, 1874. attended

first the country schools and at the age

of seventeen was graduated at the De
GrafT high school. He then took a course

in Eastman Business College at Pough-

keepsie. Xew York, and after his return

home was given the position of l;ook-

keeper in the Citizen's Bank of DeGraff,

although only eighteen years of age. and

is now acting as assistant cashier in that

institution.

Soon after his marriage Mr. Koogler

removed to DeGrafif. where he spent two

years, being in poor health at that time.

The country was then inx'oh'ed in Ci\il

war and he enlisted in Company F, One
Hundred and Thirty-second Ohio A'olun-

teer Infantry for one hundred days. Being

ill when his regiment was called out he was

unable to go to the front and was honor-

ably discharged with his regiment. He
never asked for his wages. In 1865 he re-

moved to his father's farm in Miami town-

ship, where he lived two years and then

took up his residence on another farm in

the same township which his father had

purchased, making it his home for about

seventeen years. In the meantime it had

come into his possession on the death of

his father. He received about four thous-

and dollars from his father's estate. On
selling the farm previously referred to.

M. Koogler bought the Henderson farm

in Pleasant township, consisting of two

hundred and eleven acres, and after re-

siding there for three years removed to

DeGraff, where he embarked in the .grain

business, buying an elevator and operating

it for two years. He also purchased what

was known as the Boggs mill, built by

\Mlliam Boggs. and still owns the prop-

erty on which it was located, the mill be-

ing destroyed by fire in April, 1890. Air.

Koogler met with, success in the grain

business but was obliged to retire at the

end of two years on account of ill health.

Besides his town property ne still owns a

good farm of one hundred and twelve

acres in Miami township, known as the

John Hamer farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Koogler hold member-

ship in the Presbyterian church and he

has served as deacon. Since casting his

first presidential vote for Abraham Lin-

coln in 1S64, he has used his right of fran-

chise in support of the men and measures

of the Republican jiarty. During the long

years of his residence in Logan count}', he

has championed every mo\ement designed

to promote the general welfare, has sup-

ported every .enterprise for the public good,

and has materially aided in the advance-

ment of all social, educational and moral

interests. After a useful and honorable

career he can well afford to lay aside busi-

ness cares and live in ease and retirement.
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ABRAHAM HUBER .MOORE.

Abraham Huber ^Moore. wiio is suc-

cessfully engaged in agricultural pursuits

on section 25, Union township, was born

on the farm where he now resides. Febru-

ary 2, 1 86 1, and is a worthy representa-

tive of an old and honored family of Logan
county, his parents being Raphael R. and

Margaret (Huber) IMoore. His fath.er was

born on an adjoining farm in the same

township in 1820, and was a s<jn of Samuel

and Xancy (Alakemson) Moore. The
grandfather claimed Pennsylvania as his

native state, his birth lia\ ing occurred near

Uniontown in Fayette count_\\ There he

grew to manhoud, but priL>r to his marriage

he came to Ohio with his father, Rob-

ert Moore, who locatetl on the farm

where Henry Huling now lives. Robert

Moore and his brothers were the founders

of the family in Logan count}-, where they

.settled about iSoo. Although eighty years

of age Robert's mother made the jcuirney

from Pennsylvania on horseback but she

died only six weeks after her arrival here,

her remains being the first interred in the

"Moore cemetery on the banks of the creek.

Six generations of the family are now
sleeping there. These include our sub-

ject's grandfather and great-grandfather,

as well as uncles and cousins. During the

residence of the family in Pennsylvania

the great-grandfather and grandfather

both worked at the cabinet-maker's trade

but after coming to Ohio they engaged

in farming, which was also the occupation

of the father.

In Pleasant township, this county,

Raphael R. Moore married }iliss Margaret

Huber, who was born in Rockingham

county, \'irginia. .\pril 11, 1S27. and dur-

ing the early 'thirties came to Logan
county. Ohio, with her parents, Abraham
and Mary (Groves) Huber. the familv lo-

cating in Pleasant township. After their

marriage they resided on the 3iIoore home-
stead for a time and then removed to tlie

farm where our subject now lives. In

partnership with two brothers t!ie father

owned between four and five hundred

acres of land, and they continued to carry

on farming operations together until 1881.

Raphael R. ]^Ioore erected all of the build-

ings upon his place, the house being built

in 1883 and the barn two years later.

After a useful and well spent life he died

September 3. 1S85. In politics he was

first a \\'hig, but being opposed to slavery,

he joined the Abolition party and later be-

came a Republican. In subsequent years

when that issue had been satisfactorily

settled he joined the Prohibition party,

being a strong temperance man and be-

lieving that the most important ciuestion

before the people. He was the Prohibi-

tion candidate for county commissioner

and state representative and always took

a ileep interest in public affairs, support-

ing every enterprise which he believed cal-

culated to advance the moral, social and

material welfare of the community. Fra-

ternally he was a member of the Grange.

The subject of this sketch is the second

in order of birth in a fanfily of fi\c chil-

dren but the eldest died in infancy. Mary

is now the wife of John Horn, a resident

of L'nion township. Xancy first married

James Detrich. who died leaving one child,

Moore, and for her second husband she

married William Dachenbach, of Union

township. .\nna, the youngest of the

family, is the wife of Frederick Stabler,

whose home is in Harrison township.
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Abraham H. Moore spent liis boyliooJ

upon his tattler's farm and supiilementetl

the education acquired in the country

schools by three terms" attendance at the

Northwestern Ohio University at Ada.

It was the intention of liis father that he

should finish the course there Imt after

the father liecame paralyzed in 1S81 he

was forced to remain at home and take

charge of affairs, being the only s^n in the

family. After the father's tleath he in-

herited a part of the farm and purchasing

the interests of the other heirs, he now

owns ninety-two acres, which is umler a

high state of cultivation and well im-

proved. In his farming operations he has

met with well deserxed success and is to-

day accounted one of the substantial citi-

zens of his comnumity.

On the 29th of Jamiary. iSSfi. in Harri-

son township. Air. IMoore was united in

marriage to Miss Lucy L'arr. a nati\e of

that township zvA a daughter of Joseph

and Xancy (Douglass) Carr. By this

union eight children have been born.

namely: Helen. Frances. Paul, Howard.

Raphael K.. Alary. Eva and Dwiglit How-
ard. Dwight Howard was a light-hearted.

ambitious little fellow with blue eyes, was

accidentally killed while at play at school.

He was assisting his pla}-mate to raise a pole

into a tree, but it fell back, striking Howard

across the Ijack of the head, crushing him.

Raphael R.. another son, died at the age

of two years.

Mr. Moore is independent in politics.

He cast his first presidential ballot for

James A. Garfield in 1880, and being a

strong temperance man has supported the

Prohibition party, being at one time the

candidate of the party for county com-

missioner. He is now serving his second

term as township clerk and most accept-

ably discharges the duties of that office.

He is one of the leading members of fhe

Presbyterian church at DeGraff and has

been ruling elder for manv vears.

FRANK A. POOL. M. D.

Dr. Frank A. Pool is a young man who

has attained to a position of distinction as_

a representative of the medical fraternity

and in a profession where ad\"ancement

depends solely upon individual merit, upon

intellectual activity antl deep human sym-

pathy. He has ])rogressed until he has

gained a reputation which many an older

practitioner might well envy. Logan

county may well be proud to number him

among her nati\e sons. His birth oc-'

curred in DeGraff, October 15, 1871, and

he was reared upon the old home farm.

His father. George T. P<.ol, is now living

with the Doctor, but for thirty -tlu'ee years

resided upon the old homestead farm and

was recognized as one of the leading ag-

riculturists here. He was married in this

county to Aliss Mary L. Strayer, who died

October 8. 1902. Her father. George "\V.

Strayer. is living in his eightieth year and

also makes his home with the Doctor. He
was a farmer by occupation and in i860

rame to Logan county, where he resided

until about 1873. He then went west

and followed farming in Missouri, after

which he turned his attention to the real

estate business and also dealt in stocks

and bonds in Kansas City and Denver, but

the financial panic of 1893 caused his fail-

ure and lie then returned to Bellefontaine,

where he is now living retired. In connec-
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tion witli liis son. J.
\\'. Strayer. lie car-

ried on real estate operations, handlinij

property in San Francisco. Kansas City.

Chicago, Buffalo, Boston and Xew York.

being the vice-president of the Strayer

Real Estate & In\estnient Company. Dr.

Pool has one sister. Mrs. Georgiana

Gregg, whose husband is a minister of

the [Methodist Episcopal church, now lo-

cated at Boston, [Massachusetts.

If a record were made to find amid what

.surroundings the greater majority of our

successful business men were reared, it

would be found that the larger per cent-

age spent their days of boyhood and

youth upon farms. The D'jctor was reared

amid the scenes of rural life, the family

li\ing upon a farm in [Miami township, and

he attended the district schools until fif-

teen years of age, when he became a

student in a higii school of De Graff and

was there graduated in 1890. He after-

ward spent a year in Lebanon. Ohio, as a

student in the Xational Xormal Uni\ersity

and during the year 1891 and 189J was

engaged in teaching in his home district.

No. 4. Desirous of further improving his

own education, he then entered the Oliio

Wesleyan Uni\-ersity at Delaware and

afterward entered the Medical College of

Ohio, at Cincinnati, to take up the study of

medicine. After completing the regular

course he was graduated in 18117 and after-

ward located in DeGraft". where he re-

mained until November. 1898. He then

came to Bellefontaine. where he has since

remained and within this period he has se-

cured already a large and profitable pat-

ronage which is constantly growing.

The Doctor was united in marriage

to Miss Zoe N. Thatcher in 1895. but their

happy married life was of short duration.

Her death occurred on the 4th of No-
vember. 1807. On the 22nd of Septem-
ber, 1899. the Doctor was again married,

his second union being with Miss [Mary

Ellen Barker, a native of Bellefontaine

and a daughter of L. B. Barker. Theirs

is a pleasant and hospitable home and the

circle of their friends in Logan countv is

a constantly broadening one.

The Doctor belongs to the [\Lasonic

lodge of Bellefontaine and is connected

with the Knights of the Golden Eagle of

DeGraff. In politics he is a stalwart Re-

publican and he belongs to the Methodist

Episcopal church. \A'hile in DeGraff he

ser\ed as health officer and is examining

physician for a number of well known in-

surance companies. He is now connected

with the Logan county board of health

and is a member of the Logan County

[Medical Society. In his professional ca-

pacity he is known throughout this dis-

trict, in fact, his reputation extends far

be}-ond it for he is one who has continu-

ally progressed in his profession because

of earnest reading, dihgent research and

deep and abiding interest in his chosen

\'ocation.

JA^IES ^L\DISON PUTN.V^I.

James [M. Putnam, a retired farmer of

Miami township, who is now li\ing on

Main street in Ouincy. is accounted one of

the respected and honiired citizens of Lo-

gan county, where he has lived much of the

time since pioneer days. He was born near

the village of Catawba, Clark county. Ohio,

March 29, 1828. his parents lieing Isaac and

Charlotte (Spellman) Putnam. The father

was born in Hunterdon count\'. New Jer-
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sey, not far from Dingman's Ferry, on the

Delaware river. Decenil)er 14. 1796. Tlie

grandfather, Peter Putnam, was also prob-

ably a native of Xew Jersey, and removed

to Livingston county, Xew York, where

the father of our subject was reared to man-

hood upon the home farm. He learned the

trade of carding and cl'jth dressing there.

being emploxed in some uf the wiiolcn fac-

tories of that li'calitw After arri\ing at

years of maturity he married Charlotte

Spellman. who was born in Steuben coun-

ty, Xew Ycrk. in September, 1800. a daugh-

ter of Henry and Charlotte (Brandenburg)

Spellman. Her father was a native of

Mar^-land, whence he remi'j\ed tu the 1-jn-

pire state, where he wa.-- married, settling

then in Steuben county, where the birth of

^Mrs. Putnam occurred. It was after the

removal of the Spellman family to Living-

ston county that the parents of (jur subject

became acquainted, and it was .subsequent

to their removal with their respecti\e par-

ents to Ohio that they were married. Sev-

eral families forming a colony. the\- pr<i-

ceeded down the Ohio river on rafts to

where Cincinnati now stands, in icSiS. and

settled in Clark count}-. Isaac Putnam and

Charlotte Spellman were there married in

1820. James ^I. Putnam has in his posses-

sion a table which was made for his father

before his marriage, and which is now a

cherished heirloom. It is three feet and

three inches in length, two feet and four

inches in width, and a brass-headed tack

driven into the edge shows the yard measure

which the mother used. It was in constant

use as the dining tal)Ie of the family for

many years, and at that hos[)itable board

many a minister of the Methodist church

has partaken of the viands furnished.

Isaac Putnam worked at his trade for

Mr. Cartmell on Buck creek for a time, and

remo\'ed to Mechanicsburg. Champaign
county, when our subject was but six weeks

old. There, in connection with Benjamin

Cheney, he established a carding factory,

using a machine the power for which was

supplied by oxen. In 1S37 he came to Lo-

gan county and purchased fifty-two acres of

land, which is now owned by Jonathan Al-

bright, adjoining the Big Four depot at

Ouincy. There he built a carding factory,

which he operated by water power, but sold

out when a distillery was built close bv. as

he did not wish to rear his children so near

it. He then removed to the lot which our

subject now owns, but soon afterward he

l.iought a farm in Adams township. Cham-

paign county, locating thereon alxiut 1S40.

and making it his home for fifteen years.

In his family were six children, but the first

two died in infancy. Isaac X'ewton was

killed by the kick of a horse which he was

trying to drive away from feed which had

lieen jjrepared for a cow; James is the

fourth of the children. William Paper

married Flvina Sta^man. by whom he had

four children, and his death occured in ]\Ii-

ami township, in March. 1S6S. Joseph

Henry married INIalissa Berry, and for his

second wife chose Martha Stewart, of Pre-

ble county, by whom he had a daughter,

Mrs. Helen S. Jones, of Chicago. He also

died in Miami township, in 1S87.

- James M. Putnam accompanied his par-

ents on their various ren^jvals made during

his youth, and assisted in the cultivation and

improvement of. the home farm. After at-

taining his majority he was married. April

6. 1847, in Adams township. Champaign

county, to Miss ]\Iargaret Hart who was

born in Warren county, Ohio, January 10,

1830. In 1855, with his father and broth-
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ers. and the family uf William R. Putnnni.

our subject remo\ed to De\A'itt county. Illi-

nois, driving across tiie cnuntry with lour

teams. They spent a winter there, then

reloaded tlieir possessions and returned tri

Ohio. The father came on ahead and pur-

chased the farm of two Inmdred and twenty

acres, whereon James M. Putnam remaineil

until Xovemher, 1902. The father and

mother both died on that place, the former

passing away at the age of eighty, while the

latter, surviving her husl)and a few years,

died at the age of eight}'-t\\(j. Isaac Put-

nam willed the farm to his wife as Ii;.ng as

she should li\-e, and it was then to go to his

sons, James M. and Joseph H., with the pro-

visiiin that the}- were to care for the widow

and children of their brother. William, who

had died in 186S, and had left three daugh-

ters, Mary, Cliarldtte, and Dura. The el-

dest is now the wife of Sabin Knoop, of

Ouincy, and has a snn Henry. Charlijtte

became the wife i>f William Xeer, and died

in Miami township, leax'ing two children.

Dora married David Xeer, and died in Mi-

ami township, lea\'ing a daughter.

James M. and Josej)!! II. Putnam carried

on the home farm together as lung as the

latter lived, and devoted the greater part of

their attention to the raising of high-grade

cattle. They brought to the neighborhood

the first pure-blooded shorthorn bull, called

L.yman Trumbull, anrl did much to improve

the grade of stick raisetl, thereby enabling

the farmers to jjrocure better prices fur their

stock. They also made a specialty of fine

Spanish ^lerino sheep.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. James M. Putnam

were Ixirn four children, three of whom
reached mature years. Charlutte Belle is

now the wife of P. B. Doren, who lixes on

the old homestead. It was the intention to

name the second child John Sedgwick, if it

should be a buy, but as it was a daughter she

rtcei\ed the name of Fannie Sedgwick. She

is now the wife of George M. Hill, also liv-

ing on the uld homestead, and their children

are Clara Barton and Vincent Putnam.

Iluping for a boy before their third child

was iKjrn, Mr. and }vlrs. Putnam decided

upun the name of James .\. Garfield, but

again the baby was a girl and she was named

Anna Garfield. She is now the wife of O.

E. Slagle, of Pemberton, Shelby county,

Ohio, and their children are Clift'ord Put-

nam, IMildred G. and Donnie Lucile. In

1 89 1 Mr. Putnam was called upon to mourn

the loss of his wife, who died on the 30th

of July, of that year. On the i-;th of Xo-

\-eml)er, 1S98, he was again married, .his

.second union being with ]\Irs. Minerva J.

Harrod, nee Donnel. She was btjrn in Don-

nelsville, Clark county. Her father was

drowned in the Mississippi ri\er when she

was six years of age, and her inother after-

ward became the wife <if Josiah Carr, who

was sheriff of Lugan county for six years.

Mrs. Putnam was ten years old w'hen her

niuther came to Lugan county, and here she

was married, in 1S67, to John Harrod.

They became the parents of two children

:

Mame E., the wife of William Leaf, of Mc-

Arthur township; and .\ddie, who died at

the age of fifteen years. Mr. Harrod de-

parted this life in 1S92.

Mr. Putnam cast his first presidential

vote for Winfield Scott in 1852. He lost

his vote in 1856 by reason of his removal to

Illinois, but in \?So supported Lincoln, and

has usually voted the Republican ticket since

that time. He was elected county commis-

sioner in 1S82, and capaljly served for six

vears, during which time ^Ir. Harrod, the

first husband of his present wife, was also
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on the Ijoard, and tliey became \'ery warm
friends. During Mr. Putnam's incumben-

cy the Children's Home was built, and

many substantial imi)rovements made in the

county. Mucli tihng was done, iron bridges

were buih, and miles and miles of pike were

constructed. The court house was remod-

eled and impro\-ed. and in all matters of

progress Mr. Putnam was found' as a ready

endorser and co-operant. Socially he is a

Mason. As soon as age made him eligil.ile

he became a member nx Krider Lodge. Xo.

197, F. & A. M., in which he filled all the

chairs, and for nine years he was the worthy

master and represented the lodge in the

grand lodge. There are many elements in

the life rcdrd of James M. Putnam that

are .worthy of commendation. He has al-

ways been a public-spirited citizen, a de-

voted husband and father, and a faithful

friend, has ever been hcinorable in business

and reliable in office, and at all times has

manifested marked fidelity h) high manly

principles.

CYRUS MAKEMSON.

Cyrus Makemson, an old and honored

resident of Pleasant township, was Ijorn

on the farm where he now li\es, Julv

28, i8_'o, and is a son of John and [Mar-

garet (Lindsey) Makemson, Ixjth natives

of Kentucky, where their marriage was

celebrateil. The birthplace of the tathdr

was near Cynthiana. that state. They con-

tinued to reside in Kentucky tor a few-

years after their marriage and their eldest

son, \'incent, was born there. In 1806 the

father came to Ohio, bringing his little

familv on horseback, and settled on the

farm in Pleasant township. Togan county,

now owned and occupied by our subject.

Here he took up one hundred and sixty

acres of go\-ernmcnt lar.d, which he

cleare'd and improved. He built thereon

a double log cabin with room eighteen

by eighteen feet, and heated b_\- large fire

places with stick chimneys. It was in this

home that (lur subject was born and that the

parents spent their remaining days. The fa-

ther became the owner of four hundred acres

of land in this county. He was an acti\'e

and faithful member of the German Bap-

tist church and was elected a minister a

shijrt time before his death, which oc-

curred in 1843. when he was sixty-two

years of age. He h.ad served his countr)-

as a soldier of the war of 18 1 J. and was a

Whig in politics, strongly opposed to

slavery. His estimable wife lived to the

ad\-anced age of ninety-three years and

passed away in 1875. Both were laid to

rest in tlie Makemson gra\"e}"ard on the

old home farm. This worthy couple had

se\'en children, of whom C_\rus was the

si.xth in order of birth, but only our sub-

ject and one sister are now Ii\ing.

During his boyhood Cyrus ]\Iakemson

attended the subscription schools for

afiout three months in a year, the remain-

der of the time being devoted to farm

work, in which he soon became cpiite [pro-

ficient. He was twenty-three years of age

when his father died and he then took

charge of the home farm, purchasing the

interests of the other heirs. His mother

made her home with him imtil she. too,

was called to her final rest. In 1845 '^''e

log cabin was rejjlaced by a good frame

residence, which was the home of the fam-

ily until 187 1, when Mr. Makemson erect-

ed his present substantial two-story brick
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house. He has made many other useful

and vakialile inipro\enicnts upon his ]ilace

and in his farming operations lias met with

creditable success.

On the 19th of June, 1S45, ^Ii"-

Makemson was united in marriage to ]\Iiss

Arabella Huber, who Vias born in Rock-

ingham county. \'irginia. and was seven

years old when she came to (Jliio. For

forty-five years they traveled life's jour-

ney together, sharing its joys and sorrows,

its adversity and prosperity, but at length

the wife was called to her final rest in 1S90.

Unto them were born six children, as fol-

lows : Emanuel studied medicine in Cin-

cinnati and was first engage'] in practice

in Pierceton. Indiana, but later removed

to St. Mary"s. that state, where his death

occurred. He had married Ada Blue.

John, the next of the family, is mentioned

below. Mary is the wife of Benjamin

Poole, of DeGraff. ^vlargaret is the wife

of Simpson Horn and lives in Huntsville,

Logan count}-. Barbara is the wife of

Fant Kinnan. a resident of Union town-

ship. W'infield married ]\Iattie Chase, of

California. He also studied medicine in

Cincinnati and later went to California

for his health, being now located at Rio

Vista, that state.

On attaining his majority Air. ^lakem-

son joined the ranks of the Whig party,

and although he took an active [)art in the

Harrison campaign of 1S40, he was n.ot

old enough to vote. He cast his first presi-

dential ballot for Henry Clay in 1844. In

1856 he supported John C. Fremont and

has since voted the Republican ticket but

has always refused to become a candidate

for office. At the age of twenty-eight

years he united with the Methodist Episco-

pal church in the ccnmtry and is now a

member of the church at DeGrafT. He
assisted in the erection of both houses of

worship at that place, the first being a

frame structure which was blown down in

a storm, and the second the present brick

building now occupied, to \vhich he con-

tributed three hundred dollars. He has

alwa}"s gi\'en liberally to those enterprises

calculated to ad\"ance the moral, social or

material welfare of the county, and dur-

ing the dark days of the Civil war took an

active part in raising the funds to furnish

soldiers for the township's quota. Al-

though ONcr eighty-two }ears of age. he

is still hale and hearty and is able to look

after his farnfing interests. Nature deals

kindh" with the man who abuses not her

laws, and although he has always been a

verv industrious and acti\e man age rests

lightly upon him. His career has ever

been such as to command the respect and

confidence of his fellow citi/^ens and he

is a worthy representative of an honored

pioneer family.

John Makemson. the second son of

our subject, was born on the home farm,

luly 6, 1S48, and he was educated in the

common schools of the neighborhood.

Throughout his active business life he has

followed agricultural pursuits and has

steadily prospered in his undertakings.

In 1891 he purchased two hundred and

three acres of land in Union township and

bought forty-five acres in Pleasant town-

ship in 1898. These he has converted into

highly cultivated and well improved tracts.

As a Republican Ixe takes a very active and

prominent part in local politics. At the

age of twentv he became interested in

public aft'airs and cast his first presidential

vote for General Grant in 187J. He has

been a delegate to nuiuerous conventions,
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has serNC'l on the election board and as

school director, and in December. 1901,

was elected county commissioner, enter-

ing upon the duties of that office the fol-

lowing September. He is the present in-

cumbent and is most capably and satisfac-

torily discharging the duties of that posi-

tion. He is a prominent Mason and has

tilled al the chairs in Boggs Lodge, Xo.

292, F. & A. -M.. at DcGrati". which he

has also represented in the grand lodge.

He took the chapter degree in Lafayette

Chapter, Xo. 60, of Bellefontaine, and A\as

made a Knight Templar at Raper Com-
mandery, L'rbana, but has since trans-

ferred his membership to Sidney Com-
mandery. Xo. 46; K. T., of which he be-

came a charter member and the first cap-

tain general. He has attained to tlie

thirty-second degree in the Scottish Rite

and is a member of the consistor\- at Cin-

cinnati. Genial and pleasant in manner,

he is quite popular both in political and

social circles.

OSCAR S. CROCKETT.

Oscar S. Crockett, who is conducting

a carriage repair factory in Bellefontaine.

his nati\-e city, was born May 7, 1856, and

is a re[)resentative of one of the honored

pioneer families of this portion of the

state. His father, Robert Crockett, was

a native of Kentucky and at an earlv day

removed to Logan county, where he be-

came prominent in pul)lic affairs. He was
the first Republican ever elected to the

position of sheriff, being chosen to that

ofifice in the first year in which there was

a Republican ticket in the field— 1S56. He

was afterward constalile and was e\er

found most loyal in public office and true

to the confidence and trust reposed in him.

.\t the time of the Civil war he offered his

ser\ices to the government to protect the

Union cause, enlisting at Bellefontaine, at

which time he was commissioned a lieu-

tenant. Subsequently he was promoted
to the rank of captain of Company B.

Sixty-si.xth Ohio \'olunteer Lifantry, and

with his regiment was attached to the

army of General Banks. Upon the field

of battle, on the long marches, or during

the tedious waiting in winter quarters he

was ever found to be true to the cause

which he espoused, and the country owes

much to his eff'orts in her behalf. In the

later years of his life he engaged in the in-

surance business and afterward lived re-

tired until hi^ death, which occurred in

1882. His wife, who bore the maiden

name of Elizabeth Roberts, was born in

\'irginia and became the mother of seven

children, those who are still living being:

Mrs. Emerilla Crampton, of !Moline, Illi-

nois; Mrs. E. E. X'ewell, of Suisun, Cali-

fornia: Mrs. Jennie ]Mc]\Ieans, of Grand

Island, X'ebraska: ]Mrs. Octavia Batch, of

Bellefontaine, Edward, of this city; and

Oscar S.. of this review. One daughter,

Mrs. Augusta Schmucker. died in Des

^.loines, Iowa.

X'o e\-ent of special importance occurred

to vary the routine life for Oscar S. Crock-

ett in his early b<iyhood days. He enjoyed

the pleasures of the playground and per-

formed the duties of the schoolroom, con-

tinuing his education until he had pre-

pared for entrance into the high school.

He then entered upon his business career

in the capacity of a clerk in the grocery

house of E. J. Short, with whom he re-
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Diained for three and a half year?. On the

expiration of that period he het;'an learn-

ing the trade of carriage trininiing in the

carriage factory of Dudd\' & Goodwin,

serving an apprenticeship of three years.*

after wliich he went to the west. He visit-

ed California and Xebraska. doing jour-

neyman work for about fifteen years. fi\e

years of which time were spent in the west,

and the remainder in Logan count}'. For

a decade he was em]jIo_\-ed in the carriage

factory at DeGrafY and in 1S93 lie came

to Bellefontaine. where, in connectiiin with

\Mlliam T. Kingsbury he purchased and

established .the carriage business which

he is still conducting. The annual output

amounts to about forty carriages each

year, and they also d<j all kinds of repair

work in their line, employing several men.

The business has reached profitable pro-

portions and the owners well merit the

trade accorded them.

In November. 1SS3. at Quincy, Ohio,

occurred the marriage of Mr. Crockett and

Miss Allie Cox. who was born in Quincy

in iSf'i6. the only child of John and Mary
(Shipley) Cox. Her father, who was a

.soldier of the Civil war. serving as a pri-

vate, died soon after his return from the

army, but the mother is still living in

Quinc}'. Unto Mr. ami Mrs. Crockett has

been born one child. Robert Lyr.n. His

l)irth occurred in 1S86 and he is now a

student in the high school. Their home
is pleasantly located at Xo. 207 East Co-

lumbus avenue.

Mr. Crockett is a member of the

Knights of Pythias fraternity, in which he

is serving as past chancellor and for six

years he has been a representative to the

grand lodge. He also belongs to the

Masonic lodge, to Lafayette Chapter, R.

A. M., of Dellefuntaine. and to Raper

Conunander}-. K. T.. of L'rbana. He
hokls membership relations with the Royal

-Arcanum and with the First Presbvterian

church, and in his political views he is a

Ivepublican. but the honors and emolu-

ments of office have had little attraction

for him as he has prefercd to give his at-

tention to his business interests. He has

basetl his Inisiness princijiles and actions

upon strict adherence to the rules which

govern industry, economy and strict un-

swerving integrity. His enterprise and

progressive spirit have made him a typical

Ohioan in every sense of the word ar.d he

well deserves mention in the history of his

native county. What he is today he has

made himself for he began in the world

with nothing but his energy and willing

hands to aid him. and by constant exer-

tion associated with good judgment he

has raised himself to a prominent position

in industrial circles, having the frienilship

of many and the respect of all who know
him.

REV. DA\TD PLAXK.

Only the history of the good and great

comes down to us through the ages. The

true religion has l^een the strongest in-

fiuence known to man through all time,

while many false doctrines have flourished

only for a day and then \anished. More
potent at the present than at any period

in the world's Itistory are the work and

influence of Christianity, and among
those who are dex'Oting their lives to its

inculcation among men is Re\-. David

Plank of the Amish Mennonite church,

who is pastor of the churches at Walnut
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Grove. Union to\vnship. and South Union

on tlie West Liberty and Bellefontaine

road.

Mr. F^lank was horn in Mifllin county,

renns_\l\ania. May 15. 1833, and is a son

of Samuel and JuHana ( Hartzler) Plank.

Tiie name has undergone two ciianges

since the family was founded in America,

it beina: originally spelled Blanck by

our subject's great-grandfather. IMelcher

Blanck. but the grandfather changed it to

Planck ar.d the father to Plank, dropping

the c. The father w as liorn in either Lan-

caster or Berks C(iinity, Per.nsxdvania. July

20. iSoS. a son of Christian and Barbara

(Yoder) Planck. Christian Planck was a

native of Berks county and a son of Mel-

cher Blanck. The birthplace of the latter

was either Germar.y or Switzerlaml and

there he grew to manhood and was mar-

ried. Accompanying some frientls on

board a vessel briund for the new world.

he was persua<led b\' the captain to re-

main on Ijoard o\er night, being told that

the vessel would not start until the next

day. but in the morning he foun.d that they

were far from land and then realized that

they had been kidnapped. On reaching

Pennsylvania, he was sold to a Mr. Mor-
gan, li\ing either in Lancaster or Berks

county, to pay his passage. He was a

farmer by occupation and a member of

the Monnonite c'-r.rch.

Samuel Plank, our subject's father, en-

gaged in agricultural [)ursuits in the Ke\-

stone state until the fall of 1845. when he

came by wagon to Ohio. Ijringing with

him his wife and six children. Before

starting he had sent on a four-horse team

and wagon in charge of a man and his eld-

est son. Joseph C. now a resident of Belle-

fontaine. but thev were overtaken when

the family reached Washington, Pennsvl-

vania. and Da\id remained with the wagon
while the fanuly proceedetl on their jour-

ney. They arrived at their destination

a few (lays Ijefore the wagon, which was
eighteen days upon the road. Previous

to this time the father had visited Logan
county and purchased a farm supposed to

consist of one hundred and four acres, but

it was afterward found to contain almost

one hundred and nine acres. Here he

spent the remainder of his life.

After coming to Ohio the family cir-

cle was increased by the birth of three

more children, making nine in all. Thev
were as follows: Joseph C. now a resident

of Bellefontaine, married Eliza Kerr and
was engaged in farming in early life and
later in carpentering; David is the next

of the family. Leah married David M.
"^'oder and died in Cham]iaign countv,

Ohio: Elizabeth married Joel Zook and
died in Logan county; Martha married

J. S. Voder and lives in Mifflin countv.

Peimsylvania; Barbara became the wife of

John Detweiler and resides in Union town-

ship. Logan county; Juliana is the wife of

C. H. Voder and makes her home in Ada.

C)hio : Samuel W. married Elizal)eth W'il-

helm and was engaged in carpentering and

butchering in West Liberty, where he

<lied: and Mary wedded John C. Allgycr

and makes her home in L'nion township.

During his boyhood Rev. Plank re-

ceived a limited education. He remained

with his parents upon the home farm until

his marriage. ' which was celebrated in

Union township. February 14. 1S56. Miss

Mary Hartzler, of Champaign county, be-

coming his wife. She. too. was born in

MifYlin county. Pennsylvania. June 9. 1836.

a daughter of Adam and Mary (Hooley)
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Hartzler, and was seventeen years of age

when she came with lier sisters to Ohio,

her. parents liaving previously died in

Pennsylvania. They began their domestic

life on a farm of ninety acres owned by

Mr. Plank's father, and after oiierating

that tract for six years they removed to

the home farm. The father had added a

ten-acre tract to the original purchase.

He died on the iith of December. 187S.

and the mother passed away April 11,

1879. Our subject then purchased the

interests of the other heirs and became the

owner of the old homestead. There lie

resided until 1S93. when he sold the place

and removed to the ten-acre tract pre-

viously referred to. this being his present

home.

Of the ten children born to Mr. and

Mrs. Plank, eight reached nianlmod and

womanhood, namely: Samuel H., born in

Union townshij}, married Hannah B\ler

and as a tenant is living on the old home-
stead : Salome M. is the wife of S. B.

Plank, of Union township : Levi married

Amanda D. Voder and lives with our sul)-

ject; Mary Elsie married .\mos Y. Hartz-

ler and died in Union township; Lydia is

the wife of Eli Krabill and lives near Belle-

fontaine; Anna is at home with her par-

ents; Katharine is the wife of Simon H.

King, of Union township; and David L.

is at home.

For almost half a century Mr. Plank

has been preaching the gospel, being one

of two who were chosen as ministers in

1859, and was at once ordained by Bishop

Solomon Byler, at that time of Mifflin

county, Pennsylvania. He was ordained

an elder in 1895. His son, Levi L., was

chosen a minister in 1901 and ordained

by Elder Jonas C. Yoder, of Huntsville.

and his son-in-law. Simon H. King, was
ortlained a deacon in the saiue year. Mr.

Plank was a minister for several years be-

fore he ever had the pleasure of attending

a Sunday-school, but at length he and a

l.irother \isited a union Sunday-school con-

ducted at the school house Xo. i. He
was so favorably impressed that he at

once favored the establishment of Sunday
schools in the Amish church and through

his instrumentality one was organized in

Liberty township in June, 1S63, by Bishop

J. C. Kenagy. it being the first Sunday
school formed in the Amish Mennonite
church. Mr. Plank is an untiring worker
in the interests of his church and has la-

bored long and faithfully in the ^Laste^s

vine\ard. He is widely known through-

out the county where he iias made his

home for si.xty years, and is held in the

highest respect and esteem by all classes

of citizens.

J.VMES COOPER. M. D.

In the death of Dr. James Cooper, Belle-

fontaine and Logan county lust one of their

most prominent and highly esteemed citi-

zens. As the day with its morning of hope

and promise, its noontide of activity, its

evening of completed and successful effort,

ending in the grateful rest and cjuiet of the

night, so was the life of this honored man.

His career was a long, busy and useful one,

anil althougdi he was earnest and active in

business, he never allov.ed tlie pursuit of

wealth to warp his kindly nature, being to

the end of his life a kind and genial friend,

one whoiu it was a pleasure to know and

to meet under anv circumstances. He at-
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tained the age of nearly seventy-seven years,

retaining to the last those (jualities of mind

and heart which had endeared him t<\^ every

one throughout his life.

Dr. Cooper was born in W'estmnreland

county, Pennsylvania, August 3. i8ji. His

father was one i;>f the most distinguished

criminal lawyers of the Ke_\'stone State, an.d

lived to be almost (jne hundred years 'of age.

He served as a captain in the war of 1S12.

He came of a family of warriors, tracing the

records of their ^•a^lr back over many cen-

turies to the time oi the first Xnrman king.

William the Con(|ueror. At that time a

Captain Cooper \\as in comiuand of a com-

pany known as the "Inniskillcn Dragonns."

At the opening of the war <.f 18 12 Samuel

Cooper was tendered the ensign's commis-

sion in the regular army, but declined this,

and in order to meet the emergencies

bruught upon the country l>y England's in-

vasion of the lakes, he began the task ijf

raising a company to check tb.e adwance of

the invaders. This cr.miiany was eciuipped

and inarched to Meadvillc. Pennsylvania.

\\here it was mustered into the United

States service. Before the close of the war

he was brevetted major. During the Mex-
ican war he was tendered a commission in

the regidar army, but was forced to decline

this, being rendered unfit fijr held service

on account of rheumatism. He ser\ed,

however, for a short time in the Civil war,

taking part in the 'battles of South ?^b>untain

and Antietam. About 1S26 he removed
with his family to Pittsburg.

In that city Dr. Cooper acquired a lib-

eral education, and twice during his l)r,yh,_Hid

he made trips to London, England. When
a youth of fifteen he was emplo}'ed as sec-

ond clerk (m a }tlississippi steamer, running

on the river between St. Louis and Xew Or-

leans. When a y^ung man he went to Cen-

tral America, in which countrv he remained

for eight months, and during that period

he took up the study of medicine in Xica-

raugua. Returning to Pittsburg he there

resumed his studies, and in 1839-40 he at-

tended medical lectures in St. Louis. Mis-

souri. He then took up his abode in Lnva.

and while living there he practiced medicine

among the Indians and learned to siieak the

language fiuently, and to know many of

their remedies. In 1842 he returned to

Pennsylvania, establishing his home in York
couiUy, where he remained until 1853, when
he decided to become a resident of Stark

county, Ohi'j. Two years were there passed

and at the end of that time he took up his

abode in Belle fontaine, where he made his

h.ome from 1855 until his death. Dr. Coo-

per was a man of broad medical learning,

and of marked ability in his profession. He
read in both the eclectic and allopathic

schools in the east and the west, and vet

he did not give his attention to the practice

of meilicine or to medical research entireh'.

He possessed a scientific turn of mind, and

three times he visited the west in order to

study geology and mineralogy, making two

trips in 187 1 and a third one in 1875. The
study of botany also claimed his attention

and his knowledge on that subject was so

broad and accurate that his opinions were

accepted as authority throughoiU this por-

tion of the state. He frequently lectured

on natural science to large audiences in dif-

ferent states of the Union, and he was a

writer of much more than ordinary ability,

his briefs and poetical works receiving high

commendation. In his boyhood days he

had learned the printer's trade, and frequent-

ly he would go to the printing office in

EelletV.ntaine and with stick and rule put
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his own contributi(jns into type. He was
also an unerring shot witli the nlle. and al-

ways won a share-ut the prizes at ah sh.^jt-

ing matches wh.ich he attende.I. It will

thus be seen that his was a well developed

character, not so almorniallv developed in

anv one directi.^n as tr me a genuts

He possessed a strong mind, and his keen

intellectuality and love of research made
him a scholarly man. whose reading com-
prised a great variet_\- of subjects, and ow-
ing to a very retentive memory he was re-

garde.l as one of the most intellectual men
in his section of the state.

Dr. Cooper was twice married. \\'hile

in York county, Pennsylvania, on the I2th

of October, [845, he \y€<\ik->\ Miss Eli.vabeth

Jueryens, a lady of German descent. wh._.

was born in York omnty, Ai)ril 24. 1824.

and died in iiellefontaine. ! )ecember ji.

1S56. They became tlie parents <.f the
children but only two are nr.w living: Ar-
thur I!yn..n. who is in Alaska: and Samuel
\\'ilkins, of Bellefontaine. The others are:

Cleon Henry. Sarah Elizabeth and James
Dallas. After the death of his first wife
the Doctor was again married June 21.

1857, his second uni.:,n being with ]\[rs.

Cordelia (White) M<_.ses. whose death oc-

curred on the i3tli of June. 1S93.

The Doctor belonged to the Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows and to the State

Eclectic :\Iedical Society. He was also an
esteemed member of the Veteran Spiritual-

ist Union, and his life certificate is n(iw in

possession of his son, Samuel. In the prac-

tice of his pnjfession he advanced steadilv.

keeping in touch with the improvements
made in meth( ds of practice, and his suc-

cess was largely attributable to his broati

humanitarian spirit and genuine interest in

his fellow men, as well as to his broad

knowledge. In matters of citizenship he
also believed in going forward, and did
everything in his power to promote the

welfare of Bellefontaine. For almost a
year j.rior to his death he was in failin-

health, caused by the infirmities of old age.
and at length he passed peacefullv awav in

1898.

•'His life was noble; and the elements.
So mixed in nim that nature might stand up
And sav to all the world, 'This man was a man.' "

SAMUEL W. COOPER.

?amuel W. O. :>per has spent almost
entire life in Eellefontaine. He was born
in I'niiintown. Stark county. Ohio, in 18;:;,

and was only alxmt three years of age when
brought to Logan county bv his parents.

Dr. and [Mrs. James Cooper. His education
was acquired in the public schools, and for

eight years he was employed up.m a :\Iis-

sis-^ippi steamer. He was afterwards en-

gaged in the fishing liusiness at Cairo, Illi-

ni'is. for alwut eight years. He resided

successively in Milliken's Bend, Louisiana:
in \'icksburg. Mississippi, and in Cairo, af-

ter which he returned to Bellefontaine.

WhUe living in Cairo Mr. Cooper lost

his wife, who Itore the maiden name of Ma-
tilda Alspaugh. They were married in

1878, and after a happy wedded life of ten

years the wife was callerl to her final rest.

Their five children all died in infanc\-, in-

cluding twins. In June, 1892, Mr. Cooper
was again married, his .second union being

with Margaret .\. Samples, who was born

in DeGralT. Ohio, in 1869, a daughter of

James and Arasis A. ( Rannals) Samples,

of New Jersey and Ohio respectivelv. Her
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fatlier was of Hnlland descent, and in lier

parents" family were three daughters, her

sisters being Sarali ].. who is now deceased,

and Mary Ehzabeth. the wife iif Ir\-in Clark

of Pickaway count}'. Ohio. L'nto ^^Ir. and

Mrs. Cooper ha\e l)een l.)nrn twr. ch.ildren

:

Samuel }il. and Ellen E. Mrs. Cooper is

an estimable lady, Imlding membership in

the Congregational church, and. like her

husbaniJ. she has many frienrls in Bellefon-

taine. fie is a Demncrat in his political af-

filiations, but has ne\'er been a politician in

the sense of office seeking. He owns valu-

able real estate in Bellefrjntaine. including

business houses, four tenement houses, six

vacant lots on Cooper street, a residence in

Chillicijthe street, and also a twenty-acre

tract of land in tlic si aithwestern part of the

town. Enim this property he deri\-es a

gO( d income, while his realty possessions

are valuable.

\V. S. PHTEIPS. M. D.

Dr. \V. S. Philips, who is engaged in

the practice of merlicine in Belle Center.

was born in Scio. Harrison countv. Ohio,

in 1853. a-d is a son of E. W. and Jane

(Galbraith) Philips. His boyhood days

were spent ujjon the home farm in his na-

tive count}- and after accpiiring a good pre-

liminary educati(jn he entered Eranklin

College, of Xcw Athens. Ohio. He ije-

gan teaching at the age of twenty-one

years in the county of his nativity and thus

earned the money with which to pursue

his collegiate course. He followed the

teacher's profession for four school }ears.

but regarded this merely as a step to other

work, for it was his desire to become a

member of the medical fraternit}-. He
began the study of medicine in Jewett,

Harrison coimt}-. under the direction of a

physician there and later pursued lectures

in th.e Columbus Medical College, in which

he was graduated with the class of iS8j.

The same year he located in Belle Cen-

ter ami has gradually built up a jiractice

which has row reached extensJ^-'' and

profitable proportions. ?Ie is a member of

the Xortlnvestern Ohio Medical Society

and the CJhio State ^Medical Society and

ser\'ed as \ice-president of the latter in

190 1 -2. He is also a member of the

American Medical .Association and is a

frequent contributor of papers to these

societies. He has prepared and read ar-

ticles before a numlier of such organiza-

tions a;:d has also been the author of a

number of articles published in leading

metlical journals in this countr}-. In 1896

he removed to Columbus, where he re-

mained for two years and during all that

time he was a member of the faculty of

the Ohio }iledical University. During the

first year he filled the chair of physical

diagnosis and the secor.d }-ear was pro-

fessor of sanitary science. He also carried

on his private practice and in 1898 he re-

turned to Belle Center, where he has re-

mained contimiously since. In the winter

of 1900 he pursued a post-graduate

course in the Xew York Post-Graduate

School and h_e h.as continually read and

studied in order to broaden his knowledge

and promote his efficiency as a practi-

tioner of the medical science.

In 1890. near Belle Center, was cele-

brated the marriage of Dr. Philips and

Miss Xannie J. Cooke, a daughter of

Thomas and fane D. ( Dow) Cooke. Thev
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have one cliild, Claribel, wiio was born in

Belle Center, in liis political \ie\vs Dr.

Philips is a Republican who cast his first

presidential ballot in 1876 for R. B. Hayes.

He is now ser\ing as a member of the

city council of Belle Center and was chair-

man of the committee that put in the elec-

tric light system. He has also been installed

as a member of the fire department and

is interested in everything- pertaining to

the welfare. impro\cment and safe-keep-

ing of the town. He belongs to the United

Presbyterian church and his eijvialde po-

sition in Belle Center is mit the less the re-

sult of sterling worth than of professional

skill.

COLTOX BROTHERS.

Robert and Joseph Colton. who con-

stitute the Colton Brothers Compan\'. are

men of well known business capacity and

marked abilit}'. resourceful, enterjjrising

and progressive. Under the tirm style here

given the}' are controlling extensive and im-

portant milling interests and they are also

connected with other business concerns of

importance to the city, as well as to the in-

dividual owners. They came to Bellefon-

taine from Stark county. Ohio, in 1SG9. and

are natives of the vicinity of W'aterford,

New York. Rubcrt ha\'ing been burn in

1845, and Joseph in 1S4S. From their boy-

hood days their interests, especially ak^ng

business lines, have been. closely allied. They

are sons of Samuel and Eliza (Cutf^rth)

Colton, who were natives of England,

whence they came to America, and after re-

siding for a time in the Empire state they

became residents (jf Ohio, locating in Stark

countv in 18 ^8. There the father followed

the milling business until his death, which

nccurred when he was fifty-six years of age,

while the mother, long survived him. pass-

ing away at the advanced age of ninety

\'ears.

The brothers received the educational ad-

wantages afforded by the common schools,

and their advancement to the enviable po-

sitions which they occupy in the business

world is due to their own inherent ability,

foresight and determinatii:>n. They now
represent large milling interests in Bellefon-

taine, being engaged extensively in the man-

ufacture of flour, and from a small begin-

ning they have developed their plant to meet

the growing demands of their trade until it

bears today little resemblance to that which

they purchased of Jacob Pim. It is supplied

with the latest roller process and improved

machinery of every kind needed in the busi-

ness, and the C|uality of their pn duct insures

a ready sale upon the market.

Other important business affairs of

Beliefjntaine uwe their successful ci.'nduct

lL> the energy and resourcefulness nf the

Colton Brothers. Robert Colton is the

[jresident of the Commercial and Savings

Bank, of Eellefontaine. and vice-president

of th.e Bellefontaine Bridge and Iron Com-

pany, and of the Eellefontaine Body Car-

riage Company. Joseph C'jlton is the pres-

ident of the Bellefontaine Building and

Loan Association. Their large milling

business was organized as The Colton

Brothers Company, January i. 1900.

In 1S94 Robert Colti.m was united in

marriage to ]^Irss Gail Jackson, of Califor-

nia, and in 1893 Joseph Colton wedded ^^liss

Mary Miller, of Bellefontaine. Both gen-

tlemen are members of the [Masonic fra-

ternity, in which they have attained the

Knight Templar degree, and are pleasant.
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genial gentlemen, whnse friends are many,

and whose social acquaintance is among tlie

best class of Bellefontaine's citizens. While

there is nothing exciting in their history, it

is that of men, who, taking advantage of ex-

isting possibilities in the business world,

have, bv energv and straightforward deal-

ing, gained places of prominence.

GEORGE H--\RTEEY.

George Hartley is one of the practical

and enterprising agriculturists of Logan

county, and toda}- owns and operates a good

farm of one hundred and twenty-four acres

in Harrison township, conveniently located,

being within four miles of llellefontaine, <>n

the ]\IcColley Rridgc pike. He was horn in

that city on the iSth of June. 1S54, his

parents being William and Susannah

(Horn) Hartley. His father was born in

Pennsylvania and came of Quaker stock,

his ancestors having crossed the Atlantic

with William Pcun. and settled in the Key-

stone state. During his boyhood William

Hartley came t.-> Ohio with his father. Dr.

Aaron Hartley, who was one rif the pioneer

physicians and pharmacists of Bellefiintaine.

He was a college bred man and became

quite prominent in business circles here.

Later he removed to Lincoln, Nebraska.

where he accumulated considerable wealth,

and where he died in 18.S0. The father of

our subject was engaged in the drug busi-

ness with his father in Bellefontaine until

his death, which occurred in 186 1. He left

two children, but Charles A. died when a

young man, so that our subject is now the

only survivor.

George Hartle\- was onlv seven \ears

old when his father died. He lived with

his mother 1:111 a farm north of BelletVa:-

taine and attended the country schools of

the neighbcirhood, there acquiring a good,

practical education. When only a boy he

began earning his own li\'elihood by work-

ing at farm labor, and with his mother re-

moved to his present farm in 1876, it being

his home e\er since. He cleared the place

and made all the improvements thererm.

To the original purchase nf forty acres he

subsequently added a tract of forty-three

acres, and in 1901, bought another forty

acres, so that he now has one hundred and

twent}-three acres, which he has placed un-

der a high state of cultivation. The well-

tilled fields and neat and thrifty appearance

of the place plainly indicate his careful

supervision.

In Harrison township ^Ir. Hartley was

married April 2. 1890, to ]\Iiss Sarah E.

r)annion, a native of Shelby county, Ohio,

and a daughter of Francis ]\Larion and

:\Iahala J. (Hippie) Bannion. Her father

died during her infancy, and she grew to

womanhood in the county of her nativity.

Having good educational advantages, she

became well qualified to teach school and

successfully followed that profession in Har-

rison township, where she became acquaint-

ed with our subject. They have three chil-

dren, namely : Charles A., born July 9,

1891; Alice, born October 19, 1893; and

Clara, born October 9, 1901.

Reared a Republican, Mr. Hartley has

always supported that party and cast his

first presidential ballot for R, B. Hayes in

1876. Prior to this his township was about

e\-enly divided between the RepubKcans

and Democrats, but it was soon afterward

found that the Republican [larty had a ma-

jiirity of from seventy to eighty. He has
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ever taken an active interest in pnlitical af-

fairs and lias given his suppi.irt to e\-ery

measure wliicli lie believed calculated to

prove of puljlic benefit. Ilis life has l>een

one of industr\- and due success has m.it

been denied him, sli that he is today the

owner of a well imi)ro\ed and \-aluable

farm.

JAMES EDWARD FUXK.

James Edward Funk is living upon the

old homestead in JetTerson township. Lo-

gan count}', where he was born December

29, 1852, a son (,f ]ilichael and Catherine

(Mason) Funk. He belongs to old fam-

ilies of this county, his maternal grand-

father, Edward ]\Iason, ha\ing located here

in 1806, He purchased of Adam Ste]jhen

Dandridge five hundred acres of land, the

title for which is now in possession of our

subject, and is signed by President Thom-
as Jefferson and James [Madison, secretary.

Mr. F"unk also has another relic which he

prizes, it being the nrndel of a plow with

a steel niokl-board in\ented by his uncle,

James Walker, who rcnle in and from Wash-

ington, D. C, on horsel)ack. in order to ob-

tain a patent on the same.

^Michael Funk, the father of our sub-

ject, was born near Xicholasville, Kentucky,

and was a wagon-maker liy trade. In 1S23,

at the age of eighteen years, he came to

Bellefontaine, Ohio, with his sister, and

here worked at his trade for a few years.

He first married Xancy Creviston, a native

of Logan oiunty, who died about a year

later, and he subsequently wedded Cather-

ine Mason. For many years they resided

on the old homestead, purchased by her

father, three hundred and six acres i^f which

IS now owned by (jur subject, including the

site of the old home. On laying aside busi-

ness cares in 1S75, ^fichael l'"unk removed

to Ijellefontaine where he lived retired untd

called to his final rest on the iSth of Jan-

uary, 1S95. His second wife had died

^Lirch II, 18S7. Both were earnest and

consistent members of the Presln'terian

church, and he was a Democrat in politics.

L'lito this worthy couple were born ^even

children, namely : Peter, who wedded ALary

J. Carter, and resides near DeGraff; Eliza-

beth, who died in infancy: Eveline, who
now makes her home in Zanesfield ; Bar-

bara, the wife of George W. Kline, of Cas-

sopolis, ]^Iicliigan; ^Margaret, the wife of

Robert Downing, of Zanesfield, Ohio;

Eliza, wife of Jasper E. Downing, and a

resident of Bellefontaine; and James E., of

this review.

In imagination one can see ]Mr. Funk

as a school boy mastering his lessons in the

district schools and enjoying the pleasures

I if the pla}'-ground. such as l»ys of the

period indulged in. At the age of twenty

years he left school and began farming in

partnership with his father, a relationship

that was maintained for a year. After his

marriage he continued on the okl home-

stead until 1S80, when he removed to what

was known as the Thomas Collins farm, re-

siding thereon for a year. His next place

of residence was the Mathew Covington

farm, which }dr. Funk and his brother-in-

law purchased and cutivated for four years.

On the expiration of that period, however,

he returned to the old homestead, and now

owns three hundred and six acres of the

land which his grandfather purchased at the

beginning of the nineteenth century. His

farm work shows that he is industrious,

wide-awake and thoroughlv in touch with
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modern methods. Everything about his

place is neat and thrift}- in apijearance, and

the improvements larj^'-ely stand as monu-

ments to liis enterj^rise.

On the joth 'if December. 1S73. Mr.

Funk was united in marriage to .Miss Sarali

Elizabeth Cooper, who was Ijorn 3.1arch 9,

1859. in Liberty township, Logan county,

a daughter of William and ]\Iary A.

(Stiles) Cooper, tier father was a native

of county Fermanagh. Ireland, and came

to America about 1840 on a sailing vessel,

which was six weeks in making the \oyage.

He landed in Albanw Xew York, and irom

there came to Lijgan cnunty, Ohin, wliere

he and three br(.ithers biaight a tract oi

land, which was subseciuently <li\ideiJ be-

tween them. His son, William M.. now
lives on the old homestead. The father was

married I-'ebruary 29, 1S54, to Mrs. ^lary

A. (Stiles)' Covington, a native of Athens

county, Ohio. She first married Mathew

P. Covingtrin, who was burn in Champaign

county, and liy that uninn had mie child,

Mathew K.. now a resilient nf Huni^ville.

Ohio. Ey her second marriage she had

three children: Sarah E.. wife of nur sul>

ject; William M.. who lives on the old

Cooper homestead; and Thomas M., whose

home is near Lewistown, Logan cnunty.

The father of this family died October 4,

i860, and the mother passed awa}- Septem-

ber 25, 1S94. He was a Republican in pol-

itics, and an active member of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church. There being n^i

house of wcirship near his Imme. he erected

a log builfling. in which church ser\ices

were held for some years until the building

could lie replaced by a mr.re mndern and

imposing structure. At length abi lUt caie-

half mile west of there was built what was

called Power Chapel, Mr. Ci'oper being its

founder.

L'nto Mr. and ?\Irs. Funk were liorn

two children: William, who was burn

AugTist 26, 1 88J, aiul is now deceased; and

Gertrude, born April 6, 1885. The familv

home is a fine one, the residence being built

in modern style of architecture, and is sup-

plied with tasteful furnishings. It stands

upon a well-kept lawn, shatled witli fine

trees anil gi\es an excellent view of the

surrounding cuntry. By his ballot Mr.

Funk supports the men and measures "f the

Democratic part}', but has never cared for

political honors. He is a member of Lib-

erty Lodge, X..1. 90. I. O. O. F., and his

wife is a memlier of the Daughters of Re-

bekah. In religious faith they are Luther-

ans, and the}' are numbered among the

most highly respected citizens of their com-

munitv.

GEORGE E. H.\HX.

George E. flahn is now ser\ing as

ma}-or of Quincy. and is also collector and

notar}' public. He was Ijorn i:i Miami

township, this county, alxiut three and

raie-half miles east of Quinc}' on the 13th

i:f June, 1S53. and is a smu of Ji'lin .Vndrew

and Christine Barbara (Shurr) Hahn. His

boyhood days were spent upon his father's

farm and to the commo;! school system he

is indelited for the educational privileges

extended him. He remained with his

father until t\vent}-tuo years of age and

then joined his brother in the operation of

a threshing m*achine. After about t-vvo

years he purchased his brother's interest

and carried on the business alone for about

sex'C'i years longer. When t\venty-fi\e

years of age he began teaching writing

during the winter months and thus was

busy throughout the year. In 1884 he
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trnded his t!ire>Iiiiig machine inr a saw-

mill at Bodkin Station and. after a year

and a half he renio\ed this plant to Wan
Wert county. Dhio. where he enL;a.L;fil in

its operation until 1895. Mr. Hahn has

also bought and sold real estate and. lie-

coming the owner of property in New
Washington. Crawford county, Ohio, he

removed to that place in 1896. There he

became associated with L. C. Feighner, an

attorney at law, of Bucyrus. Ohio. Mr.

Hahn had read law while operating h''s

sawmill and he remained in Xew Washing-

ton until 1902. when he came to Ouincy.

He is still associated with ]Mr. Feighner and

although he has not been admitted tri the

bar he has a good clientage.

On the 22(\ of December. 1881. in

Sidney, Ohio, Mr. Hahn was united in

marriage to ]\Iiss Lenora E. Hain. who
was born i;i Shelby county. Ohio, a daugh-

ter of Leonard and Fmeline (Camp) Hain.

Mr. Hahn is a Rejniblican who has sup-

ported the party from his boyhood days.

He cast his first presidential ballot for

Hayes in 187^1, walking seven miles in or-

der to do this. While in Xew Washington
he was nominated for the position of

mayor but did not expect election because

there were nearl_\- all Democratic voters

there. In October, 1902, he was appoint-

ed mayor of Ouincy and is now tilling the

office, discharging his duties in a prompt,

acceptable and commendable manner.

WILLLVM LIXEWEAVER.

^^'hen the tocsin nf war siamded. and

men from all walks of life resiji.nded t(-. the

ciiuntrv's call for aid in her hour of trial.

William Lineweaver was aninng those who
offered his services to the government and
wru-e the blue uniform upon southern battle-

fields, while fighting for the preservation of

the Union. Taking all things equal, the

Soldier makes a better citizen than any other

man, because he understands what it means
to fight for his countr}-, and. thus develop-

ing a love for it, he is always anxious and

willing to promote its best interests.

^Ir. Linewea\er, who is now li\'ing in

Rush Creek township, Logan cimnty, was
born October 16, 1830, in Pickaway county,

Ohio, and is a son of Casper and ^la.xy

(Frederick) Lineweaver. Flis father, who
was a native of Maryland, served with dis-

tinction as a soldier of the war of 1812, and

died about 1838. The mother long survived

her husband, dying in Columbus, Ohio,

about 185Q, at the advanced age of niuety-

fcur years. In the family were seven chil-

dren, our subject having fi\-e sisters and a

stepbrother, John Keller, but ]\Ir. Linewea-

\"er is the only one of them now living.

After the death of his father our subject

made his Imme aniijng strangers, and did

not see his mother for thirty years. He
first lived with John Clause, anl later with

George Rowe, whose home was east of Cir-

cleville, Ohio, the county seat of Pickaway

county. His educational privileges were

very meager, and h.e ne\'er attended school

after attaining his thirteenth year. He
earned his first wages by working for John

Metsgar, at Circle ville, and from that place

went to Clark County, Ohio, were he

worked for his brother-in-law, Joseph

Heck, remaining with him u.ntil his removal

to Martin county. Indiana. After spending

I ne year in that state he returned to Clark

c amty. Ohio, and subsequently lx)Ught

property at Lakeview, in Logan county,
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where lie lived for ahout four years. He
next made his lionie in Springfield, and in

1898 came tu Rnslisylvania. purchasing the

property wliere lie w^w resides.

His patriijtic spirit being aroused during

the Civil war, Mr. Lineweaver enlisted at

Springfield. June (). 1863. for three years,

as a member of Company K. First Ohio

Heavy Artillery, under Captain William

Pease and Colonel Holley, Colonel Keatli

afterward commanding the regiment. Our

subject was mustered in at Covington. I^en-

tucky, and from there went to Camp Xelson.

and later to Knoxville. Tennessee. Pie was

engaged in skirmishing tlimugh the Car-

olinas until the summer of 1S64. ami was

later stationed at X'ashville, and Green\ille.

Tennessee. The war ha\'ing ended he was

honoraly discharged at Knoxville. Tennes-

see. July 25, 1863. 'fhoinas McDcrmott

being captain of the o.nipany at that time.

while ^Ir. Lineweaver was acting as cor-

poral, his appointment being received

Augtist 12, 1863, and signed by F. M. Keith,

lieutenant-colonel of the First Ohio Heav)

Artillery, and A\". E. Jraltcn. adjutant.

On leaving the army Mr. Lineweaver re-

turned to his home in Clark county. He
was previously married in 1833 to Miss

Sarah Athy. who died in 18S8. leaving three

children: Albert H., Clara A. and John \\'.

Mr. Linewea\'er was again married. Oc-

tober 21, 1897, his secoiul unirm being with

Mrs. Sophia (Williams) Corwin, who was

born in Urbana. Champaign cnunty, Ohio.

Oct(jber 8. 1839. Her father. Mickjah J.

Williams, was a native of Lugan county,

Ohio, born in 1812. After his father's

death, his mother married John Williams.

IMrs. Lineweaver's mother bore the maiden

name of Jane Johnson, and was Ixirn in

18
1
5. Her parents, Jacob and Rachel

(Green) Johns<:)n. were both natives of

Maysville. Kentucky, and were early set-

tlers of Logan county, Ohio, her father hav-

ing extensi\'e land interests near Pickrell-

town. He made the journey to this county

on horseback, carrying two of his children.

]\Irs. Lineweaver's father was a supporter

of the Republican party and a member r>f

the ?^Lasonic fraternity. He died in July.

1837. in the faith of the :\Iethodist Epis-

copal church, in which he had long lieUl

memliership. and his wife passed away in

1870. They were the parents of six chil-

dren, three sons and three daughters,

namely : Rensselaer, a resident of Ridgeway.

Ohio: Rachel Sophia, the wife of our sub-

ject: }ilarv Jane, wife of Henry Corwin, of

Rushsylvania: Xelson. a resident of Belle-

fontaine: Pauline, wife of John Carrahoof,

L>f Rushsylvania: and Clark, who died and

was buried in the soldiers' cemetery, Louis-

ville, Kentucky. All the sons fought in the

Union army during the Civil war. On the

2 1 St of April, 1837, Miss Rachel S. Wil-

liams gave her hand in marriage to Jar vis

D. Corwin, who was born near Zanesheld,

in Logan county, and was a farmer and

n:echanic by occupation. He was alsc) num-

bered among the boys in blue, during the

war of the Rebellion, serving for three

\-ears as a member of Company K. One

Hundred and Twent\-Fifth Ohio Volunteer

Infantry. He was afterward an honored

member of the (]rand Army of the Republic

and was a Republican in politics. He died

in this county, March 14. 1886, and his wid-

cw afterward became the wife of our sub-

ject.*

While residing in Mad river township,

Clark c.nmty, ^Ir. Lineweaver served as

constable for many years, and was also a

member of the school board. In matters of
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citizenship he is as true and loyal to his

duties to-day as when he followed the stars

and stripes to victijr}- on southern hattle-

fields. He was fornierl}' a member "f Mit-

chell Post. Xo. 45. G. A. R., of Springfield.

and Ephraim Lodge, Xo. 146, I. O. O. F..

of that city, with which he has been con-

nected since 1872. and both he and his wife

hold membership in the Rebekah Lodge of

Rushsyh-ania. Their man_\- excellent traits

of character and genuine worth have found

recognition in the friendship i>i many with

whom they ha\'e c<jme in contact and they

are widely and fa\'orabIy known in the com-

munity where the\' make their home.

JOSEPfl E. TH.\TCHER. D. D. S.

The execution of excellent dental work

has led to the very desirable success which

is now crow ning the efforts of Dr. Joseph

E!lsw(irth Thatcher of Bellefontaine. He
was born in I'ierceton. Indiana. Decem-
ber 29. 1868. and was Init four years of

ag-e when his [jarents remo\-ed to De Graff,

Ohio, where his father was engaged in

the limil.ier business aiul tlvi' oivjration of

a sawmill until 1882. His parents were

Jonathan and Leah A. ( Long) Thatcher.

The father was born in (jreene count}'.

Ohio, and his peoj^le came to this state

from \'irginia. The Doctor is the young-

est son in the family of seven cliildren.

namely: W. H. : ( ieorge S. : Charles A.;

John A.; Josejdi E. : r\Irs. Lla Hunt; and

Mrs. Amy Sutphin. of West Liljerty.

Dr. Thatcher was fifteen \ears rif age

when the family remo\ed t(3 West Liberty.

where the father again engaged in the

lumber trade, and the Doctor attended the

connnon and afterward the high school

of that place. Subsequently he engaged in

the grocery liusiness as a member of the

tirm of L. A. Thatcher & Son. being thus

connected with ccTinmercial pursuits in

West Liberty for four years. In Janu-

ary, 1891, he came to Bellefontaine, where

he secured the position of shipping-clerk

with the Chichester & Ha\'iland Chair

Company. He ser\-ed for two years and

a half in that position and then went to

Cir.cinnati in Jul_\ . Kjo^^. in order to take

up the study of dentistry, for he had deter-

mined to make its practice his life work.

He entered the dental office of his brother.

Dr. C. A. Thatcher, with whom he re-

mained f(jr two _\"ears and a lialf. recei\ing

careful instruction and practical experi-

ence in dental work. After passing his

examination before the Ohio board of

dental examiners in Jul_\ . 1895. he located

in Bellefontaine the same year and has had

his office here since. In 1897 he took a

sj)ecial course in crown and bridg'e work

at Dr. Weller's Dental School in Roches-

ter. Xew York, and two years later took

a post-graduate course in the Chicago

College of Dental Surgery, since which

lime he has continuously engage<l in prac-

tice in Bellefontaine. He is a member of

the Ohio State Dental Society and is a

worthy representative of his profession, for

research, study and investigation have

continuously broailened his knowledge

and i)romoted his etiiciency.

The Doctor has been twice married.

In August. 1889. he fiiarried Miss Myrtle

Walker, wdio died in March. 1895. leaving

a daughter. Margaret, who was born on

the roth of July. 1891. On the ist of Xo-

vember. 1900. the Doctor was joined in

wedlock to Miss Mavme Miller of Gretna,
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Ohio, ami they occupy a \'er_\- emialile po-

sition in social and reliqiou> circles. Their

home is at Xo. 402 East Columlnis a\enue

and they have a larqe circle of friends in

Bellefontainc. The D(ictor is a nieniher

of the Knights of T'ythias fraternit}- here,

of the Protected Flome Circle and of the

Tribe of Ben Hur. and is past chancellor

and trustee of Wilfred Lodge. Xo. 07. K.

P. He is also cotuiccted with the Dra-

matic Order of the Knights nf Korassan,

at Sidney, and in his pi^litical \ iew s is a

stalwart Republican. Ruth he and his

wife hold menil.)ership in the Christian

church, of which he is a deacon and has

also ser\"ed as suiK-rintendent of the Sr.n-

day-schcol for the past six years. He is

an extremely busy and successful practi-

tioner, and constant demands are made
upon his time both professi(Tnally and so-

cially. He is an industrious and ambitious

student, whose research and investigation

ha\e been profluctive in broadening his

knowledge, so that his work in the pro-

fession has been of a superior order, and

h.is reputation classes him among the lead-

ing representatives of dentistry in this por-

tion of the state.

BEXJ.VMIX B. LE(JX.\RD. M. D.

For more than fifty years Dr. Benja-

min B. Leonard has been a practitiduer of

meilicine and surgery in Logan county

and to<la\". although se\-ent}--eight _\"ears

of age. he is still an acti\e representati\e

of the profession in which lie has conferred

great good upon his fellowmen. He was

born rear the city of L'rbana. June 8. 1825,

a son of Georcre and Marv (Pollock) Leon-

ard. His jx-iternal grandfather. Adam
Leonard, lived and died in X'irginia. He
was a valiant soldier of the Revolutionarv

war. serving with the Sixth Maryland

Regiment. The father of the Doctor was

George Leonard, who was born in 1777
in Jefferson count}'. \'irginia. whence he

came to C>hio in 1806. settling in Cham-
I^aign county. He married [Nliss Pollock,

who died in iSf)2. when se\ent_\--two ^•ears

of age. while his death occurred in 186S.

They reared a fann'ly of seven children:

John : Joseph ; Elizaljeth. the wife of

Mathew Cretcher; George; Marv: Perrv.

who died at the age of twenty-two \'ears;

and Benjamin B., the subject of this re-

view.

Dr. Leonard attended the common
schools of this state during the period of

their earl}- de\elopment, ant! on the jyth,

of ALarch, 1847. he rented the oftice of

Dr. S. W. Fuller, who was then a prac-

titioner of West Lil,)erty. For nine years

he remained in the Doctor's office, gain-

ing broad practical as well as theoretical

knowledge. On the ist of March, 1853,

he was grailuated iii the Medical College

of Ohio and. returning to A\'est Liberty,

he practiced with his old preceptor until

1854. when he entered upon an independ-

ent business career and has since con-

tinued alone. He has long been recog-

nized as one of the most successful and

capable ph_\-sician and surgeons of his lo-

cality and has been in constant practice

for a half of a century. During all this

time he has e'hsily maintained a foremost

place in the ranks of the medical fraternity

because he has constantly kept in touch

with the progress that has Ijeen made ai'.d

with the ad\ancement that has been

achieved in medical and siirgical science.
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Of the numerous surgical operations he

has performed during all these years of

practice, only three of the entire number

were not restored to their health. His

wonderful skill and ability ha\e gained for

him the recognition and admiration of the

medical profession far and \\\(\t. and his

methods have been sought out and ac-

counts of his work lia\e been pu'blished

in the leading medical journals tln-ougli-

out the country. On the ist of ]\Iarch,

1903, the Doctor completed his fifty years

of continuous practice and the occasion

was duly celebrated in a fitti 'g manner.

He is a member of the Ohio State Medical

Society, of v.liich he was president for

sometime, and he was lilcewise president

of the Xorthwest ?>Iedical Society. He
belongs to the .\merican Medical .\ssocia-

tion, and is an honorary member of the

Indiana State Medical Society and the

West Virginia State ]\Iedical Society. H<^

was also connected as an honorary mem-
ber with the Alumni Associatio:i of Jef-

ferson ^Medical College.

In 1855 the Doctor was united in mar-

riage to Miss Addie Sieg. of Staunton. \'ir-

ginia, who died at the age of twenty-nine

years. lea\ing two children: Ben S.. who
is now a practicing physician of West Lib-

erty; and ]Mar\-. the wife of L. X. Leslie.

of Kansas City. For his secmd wife the

Doctor chose Emily E. Hildebrand (if

West Liberty and their children are : Car-

rie Gertrude. Frank Fuller. Hattie C. and

Max.

The Doctor belongs to the Independ-

ent Order of r)dd Fellows and he is an

elder in the Presbyterian church. .\t the

time of the Ci\il war he manifested his

loyalty to his countr_\- by serving as a sur-

geon in the Eighty-fourth Regiment of

Ohio \'olunteers during its term of en-

listment. Although he has ad\anced far

on life's journey he is a man of wonderful

mentality and physical \igor. Old age is

not necessarily a synonym of weakness and

it need not suggest, as a matter of course,

want of occupation. There is an old age

which grows brighter and better as the

_\-ears pass, and gives out of its rich stores

of learning and experience. Such is the

career of Dr. Leonard who has not only

gained distinction in his professional life,

but through his efforts in behalf of hu-

manitv has won the lo\'e and confidence

of young and old. rich and poor.

FRAXK S. .MITCHELL.

Frank S. Mitchell, jiart owner and

manager of the Bellefountaine Stone &
Lime Com])an\'. is a \alued addition to

business circles here for in every business

relation in which he had previously been

found he was ever reliable, progressive

and energetic, and such men are in demand

everywhere. .\ native of Montgomery,

.Mabama. he was liorn May 10, 1S60. a

son of E. R. and Geraldine (A'incent)

Mitchell, the former a native of Xew York

citv and the latter of Alabama. Both are

now deceased.

In the public and private schools of

his native citv Mr. Mitchell i>ursued his

education, and as he approached manhood

entered upon hi^ business career in the

capacity of secretary to a company own-

ing and controlling cotton mills in Mississ-

ippi, filling that position from 18S0 until

1S82. As civil engineer he entered the

service of the Xew Orleans & Xortheast-
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ern Railroad Company, with which he

contnued iluring the construction of its

line, after wliich lie was employed by tiie

Cincinnati. Xew (Orleans. Texas & Pacific

Railroad with headquarters at Chattanooga.

Tennessee, for three years. Following

this, up to 18S7. he was civil engineer for

the Cincinnati. Xew Orleans. Texas &
Pacific system, embracing the fi)llowing

roads: the Cinciimati Southern, the Ala-

bama & Creat .'Southern, the \'icksburg

& Meridian, the \'ick>burg. Shrexeport

& Pacific, and the Xew Orleans & Xorth-

eastern. Subseiiuently he was with the

Sheffield & Birmingham Railroad and after

its completion he renio\ed to St. Louis.

Missouri, where from 1SS9 until 1894 he

had an office as civil engineer for the exe-

cution of all kii'.ds ot railroad work. Go-

ing from St. Louis to X'ew Yijrk. he en-

tered the em])loy of W. I!. Strang. Jr.. do-

ing some line work and later he came to

Ohio, where he had charge of the con-

struction of the Lima X'orthern Railroail.

following which he was on the construc-

tion of the Kaii-as Citw Pittsburg & Gulf

Railroad, in 181)7. He was the division

engineer who sui>eri'Uended the liuilding

of the :^Iobile & Ohio Railroad from Tus-

caloosa to , Montgomery. Alabama, and

afterward he went to Detrijit. Michigan.

as chief engineer of the Xorthwestern

Construction Cc'mnan}-, constructing the

Detroit & Lima X'orthern Railway. After

some months he came to Bellefountaine

as chief engineer for the Columlms &
X'orthwestern Railroad Company, follow-

ed by service in Toledo as chief engineer

of the Detroit & Toledo Shore Line Rail-

road. Li 1900 he became connected with

the construction of the Cincinnati \\'ater

Works, and in the following vear, 1901,

he came to Bellefontaine and purchased

a third interest in the Bellefontaine

Stone & Lime Company, of which he was

chosen the manager. Since that time the

operating capacity of the plant has been

increased until the sales now amount to

at least fitly thousand dollars per vear.

^Ir. Mitchell is also financially interested

in and is one of the promoters of the new
quarry opened in 1902 in East Liberty.

Ijeing general manager of the new con-

cei'ii. His marked ability as a ci\il en-

gineer has been of immense value to him in

his new field of activity and his enterprise

and ])rogressi\e business ideas ha\e been

a motive factor in the control of his in-

terests that has been followed by substan-

tial lesults.

On the _\^.l of July. 1901. Mr. Mitchell

was united in marriage at Buffalo. Xew
York to Mrs. Maude Phillips Ryerson. a

daughter of Dr. John Phillips, of Chicago,

and they have been hospitaljly received

into the best homes of Bellefontaine dur-

ing their residence in this city. Sociall}'

Mr. Mitchell is cor.nected with the

Benevolent Protective Carder oi Elks.

JOHX OLDEIELD CRETCHER.

John Oldfield Cretchcr is a butcher and

farmer of Miami township. li\'ing three

miles southeast of DeGraff. It was upon

this farm that he was born ]\Iarch 17.

1826, his parents being Jabez and X'ancy

(Pollock) Cretcher. The father, a native

of Kentucky, was a son of John and Sarah

(Oldfield) Cretcher. The mother of our

subject was probably a native of Ten-

nessee and was a daughter of Robert Pol-
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lock. Her pe(-iple removed to Kentucky

and there the parents of our suhject were

married and livetl until after the hirtli of

their second child, wliei in i."^!,^ the\' came

to Ohio, settling- near Lewistoun. Log-an

county. .\ few years later th-e father sold

that firoperty and remo\ed to PTarrison

township. Champaign countw hut suhse-

ciuentl}" he came to the farm upon which

our subject now resides. Here he pur-

chased one hundred and si.xty acres of

land and later added to it a tract of eighty

acres. In the log cabin wliich stnrid upxjn

this place occurred the l>irth of his son.

John Oldtield. and the family lived in that

pioneer home until the son was seven

years of age. when the father erected a

house which is now occui^'cd by our sub-

ject. It was built in the "thirties and every

stick fit tim1)er was hewed fn lui the woods,

the shingles were split and sha\-ed up-

on the farm and the lathes were also

here made. It was during the j^ioneer

epoch in the country's Instory and the

early settlers depended almost entirely

upon their own laburs for everything that

they needed. The father lived to lie about

eighty-four years of age. dying in 1870.

while his wife passed away in 1872. Unto

them were born eleven children, of whom
nine reachcfl years of maturity. Init John

O. is the only one who now sur\ives.

Elizabeth Ijecame the wife of John Proctor

and both died in Logan county. Mary

was the wife of Joseph Woods and died

in Champaign county. Jabez married Dijr-

cas J. Hook and died in Iowa leavi ig eight

chiklren. Margaret became the wife of

James Town and died in Champaign

county. Matthew L. married Lucinda

Sa_\Tes and died in Iowa, leaving ni:'.e chil-

dren, all living. Xancy J. married James

McMillen and died in Kansas, leaxing fi\'e

children. John O. was tlie next in order

of birth. William Y. was married in Iowa

where he lived for some time and then re-

mo\ed t(5 Kingan county. Kansas, where

he died leaving se\en children. Joseph P.

married Catherine Huston and died in

Logan county. lea\ing six S(Tns. Jabez

Cretcher. the father of our subject, was a

Whig in his political views, but never as-

pired to public office. A consistent mem-
lier of the Methodist Episcopal church, he

ser\"ed as class-leader for many years and

was also a trustee of the church. The con-

gregation with which he was identified

was organized in his home and later a

little church house was built at Spring

Hill. Cham]5aign county. Mr. Cretcher

always took a \-ery deep and acti\-e inter-

est in Christian work and did everything

in his power to promote the car.se.

In his boyhood days John O. Cretcher

attended school for aliout two and a half

months each year until he attained hi^

majority. He also had the privilege of con-

tinuing his studies for five months after

he was of age and obtained a teacher's cer-

tificate, but after engaging in that profes-

sion fiir two weeks decided that it was

not congenial and ga\-e up the work. He
was but twenty-one years of age when he

began farming on his own account, oper-

ating his father's land.

.\s a companion and helpmate for life's

journey Mr. Cretcher chose ^liss Christina

Look and they were married in }vliami

township on the _'4th of May, 1849. The

lady was born in Westmoreland county,

Pei-ns_\-l\-ania, and was a daughter of John

Book, who brought his family to Ohio

w hen she was eight }-ears of age and settled

in Champaign county, where he spent his
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remaining days. Unto our subject and

his wife iia\'e 1)ecn born four children;

Joseph Marion, who is now a farmer of

Miami townsliip. wedded Miss EHzabcth

M. Ellis and has three children; E.stella

Pearl, who is the wife of Addison Hess of

De Graff and has four children; Floyd A.;

and Guy Marion. Sydney is the widow

of Thomas A. Harvey, by whom she had

one child. Ana E. Her husband was born

in Champaign count}-, became a farmer by

occupation and died in Logan county July

8. 1S90. at the age of thirty-two years.

Jabez F. died at the age of seven years.

James Xicholas. the ynu-'gest member of

the Cretcher family, married Clara S.

Mohr and has two children. Freda Helen

and Clifford Xicholas.

A few years after his marriage Mr.

Creacher purchased eighty-fl\e acres of

land in L'nion townshi]j. where he lived

for two and one-half _\ears. He then sold

that property and bought one Inunlrcd and

forty acres from his father. He now has

one lumdred and thirty acres, constituting

a well improved and valuable property. In

early life he was a W hig and cast his \ote

for Taylor, He can remember the presi-

dential campaign of 1S40. When the Re-

publican party was formed he joined its

ranks and \-oted for Fremont in 1856. In

1863 he enlisted in Company F of the One
Hundred and T'^'rty-second Ohio \'olun-

teer Infantry, called the Home Guards, and

in 1864 this regiment entered the United

States service. He did duty at Wdiite

House Landing and was at I^jcrmuda Hun-

dred for a time. Although he became ill

he would not consent to remain in the

hos[MtaI. although he went to it for medi-

cine. In matters of citizenship he has al-

wavs been lo\'al and has taken an acti\e

interest in what has pertained to the wel-

fare and progress of his connnunity. Al-

thought never an oftice-seeker. he served

for a few years on the township board of

education. He belongs to the Methodist

Episcopal church, with which he has been

identified since he was about twenty-eight

years of age and he has ser\ed as one of

its trustees. ^Ir. Cretcher was called upon

to mourn the loss of his wife February i,

1899. She was an estimable laily. pos-

sessed of many excellent traits of char-

acter, and they had traveled life's jour-

ney together for a half century. Her loss

was a deep blow to her husband and chil-

dren, and many friends throughout the

community also greatly deplored her

death. Mr. Cretcher is one of the oldest

native citizens of the county, having lived

here continuously for seventy-seven years.

Thus its history is largely familiar to him

and he has taken just pride in what has

bee:i accomplished in this section of the

state.

ANDREW BURXSIDE.

Andrew Burnside is the owner of the

old Curnside nomcstead in ^lonroe town-

ship near Pickrelltown, He was born

August 18. 1S49, upon this place, his par-

ents being Andrew and .\nn (Funs) Burn-

side, in whose famil}- were the following

children: Alexander; Elizabeth, who is

deceased ; Samuel ; Retdien. who has also

passed away ; ^Vndrew ; Sarah, deceased ;

Anri; and Frank. Andrew Burnside, the

father of our subject, became one of the

early settlers of Logan county, emigrating

to this state from \'irginia. Taking up

Ids abode upon a tract of land here, he
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developed . and improved the farm upon

wliicli iiis son Andrew now resides, his

labor and care making it a fine place.

Under the parental roof Mr. Burnside.

of this review, speni: his boyhood days and

at an early age he began working in the

fields, being thus employed from the time

of early spring planting until crops were

harvested in the autunm. He acquired his

education in the common schools which

he attended through the winter months

during his majority. He worked with his

father until the latter's death and then

came into possession of the old home
place, on which ho has lived throughcTut

his entire life. ]\Ir. llurnside is a pro-

gressive agriculturist and one who thor-

oughl}' understands farm work in its

various departments. His attention is

given to the production of grain and to

the raising of stock. He has always been

especially fond of horses and he now has

eight head of fine animals upon his place

in addition to cattle and hogs of good

grades.

Mr. Burnside has been twice married.

He first wedded ]vliss ?\lary S[)ring and

they became the parents of two children:

Minnie, born August i8, 1876; and Harry

v., born ]\Iarch 11. 1S77. The wife and

mother passed awa}- in 187S and in 1S85

he was again married, his second union

being with Allie Euskirk, a daughter of

Andrew and Jane (Longburg) Buskirk,

whose children were: John. Sanuiel, Ade-

line, }i[aggie, Alice, David, Peter, Sarah

and Alonzo. Mrs. Burnside was born

April 22. 1869. and by her marriage has

become the mother of one son, Orrin. born

December 16, iSS*"!. Harry \'., the eldest

son of our subject, married Esther Short

and thev reside near the state bridge.

The family have a pleasant home upon
the 'jld farm which has been in posession

of representatives 1.1I the name since the

father first came to Lcigan count}- many
years ago. Mr. Burnside has carried on the

work of cultivation and de\elopment be-

gim by his father, and in his agricultural

labors has found that industry and enter-

prise bring good returns. He \otes with

the Democracy and holds memliership in

the Baptist church, being interested in the

growth ard success of both.

EDWARD PATTERSON.

Edward Patterson is the oldest native

son of Bellefontaine, now residing within

her borders. More than three-fourths of

a centur_\- has passed during his residence

here and throughout the period of his man-

hood he has been numbered among the

honored and leading citizeiis of this place.

He has been prominently identified with

b.usiness interests. His is an honorable re-

cord of a conscientious man, who by his

upright life has won the confidence of all

with whom he has come in contact. He
has rounded the Psalmist's span of three

score years and ten and although the snows

of several winters have whitened his hair,

he has the vigor of a much younger man,

and in sjiirit and interests seems yet in

his prime. Old age is not necessarily a

synonym of weakness or inactivity. It

need not suggest, as a matter of course,

want of occupation or helplessness. There

is an old age that is a benediction to all

that comes in contact with it. that gives

out of its ricii stores of learning and ex-

perience, and grows stronger intellectuall}'
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and spiritually as the years pass. Such is

the life of Mr. Patterson, an encourage-

ment to his associates and an example ^\ell

worthy of enmlation to the }oung.

Edward Patterson was born Decem-
ber 2(). 1S25, in the city of Beliefontaine.

His father. Pohert Pattern-on. was a na-

tive of county Down. Ireland. \v<\-n in

i/Sy, and in the year 1809, when twenty

years of age. he crossed the broad At-

lantic to the rew world, settling in Pitts-

burg. He was afterward financially inter-

ested in the Alary .\nn furnace in Lick-

ing county. Ohio, and in Septemlier. 1824.

he came to Logan count}-. Here he was

one of the buihlcrs of th.e Mad River i!s;

Lake Erie Railroad, which is now a part

of the Big Eiiur Railroad s_\ stem and of

the company he became secretary and

treasurer. The road was in hard straits

when he was first at its head, but through

his business capability and keen discrimina-

tion he carrieil the enterprise forward to

successful comjiletion. It was. what was

known as a straji-iron roail and was one

of the early railway lines of the state—an

imfjortant factor in the substa:itial de\elop-

ment and upbuilding of the locality

through which it passed, .\fter its com-

pletion he was instrumental in carrying

forward the project for the establishment

of the Findlay branch of the road from

Carey to Findlay, a distance of si.xteen

miles, tie possessed considerable influ-

ence in public affairs, was a prominent and

leading- citizen and his sterling traits of

character were well worthy of emulation.

He died in 1867, at whicli time he was liv-

ing retired from business cares. His wife,

who bore the maiden name of Eliza S.

Moore, was born in Pennsylvania and died

at the home of her son in Colun-ibus Grove,

Ohio, in 1862. She was then interred in

the cemetery of Bellefontaine. Five years

later her husband was there laid to rest. In

their family were three sons, who are yet

living: Joseph S., of Findlay; Robert, of

Kokomo, Indiana; and Edward, of this re-

view. The last named is the eldest, and

James Patterson, the third son, has departed

this life. As the boys grew up they were

trained to mercantile pursuits and became

well known factors in trade circles.

In the public schools of Bellefontaine

Edward Patterson acquired his education,

and at the age of fifteen entered a general

store, continuing- his connection with mer-

cantile interests from 1840 until 1870. In

the meantime he had been engaged in buy-

ing and selling wool and after disposing of

Ins stock of general merchandise he ci>ntin-

ued in that business, which he yet ftillmvs

with excellent success. In i860 he began

investing th.e profits from his store in land,

and in 1870, he was the possessor of about

^e\-en hundred acres. Since that time he

has devoted his energies to agricultural pur-

suits, to the raising of sheep, cattle and hogs,

and to the buying and selling of wool, and

for fifteen years his son. Edward \V.. has

been associated with him in business. FIf

and his son now own eight hundred acres-

situated in Harrison. Bokes Creek and Jef-

ferson townships, while his son also ow-nf

business property on Court street, and an

interest in the Colton and Patterson block,

and is a director of the Commercial and

Savings Bank. }ilr. Patterson has sonie va-

cant lots in Bellefontaine and his home prop-

erty on Xorth }ilain street, which was built

in 1870.

On the 13th of September, 1840, at

Xewark. Ohio, Mr. Patterson was united in

marriage to Elizabeth Moore, who was b<.->rn
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tliere June i8, iSjq. Tliey have had five

children: Stella, who died at tlie age nf

forty-nine year^ ; Mary. \\ho became the

wife of P. yi. Cartmell and died leaving a

son, Edward Patterson Cartmell ; Edward

W., wdio resides in Bellefontaine and mar-

ried Sallie Alay Emery, by whom he has

sevi^ children—Helen, Edward Emery,

Mary Elizabeth, May, Robert. Joseph and

Ilarriette: Elizabeth and Eliza, both of

whom died in infancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Pattcrsrm are esteemei.l

and \-alned member? r.f the I'irst Presbyte-

rian church and he has served as one of its

trustees. In tlie church work he has taken

an active part, cnntributing liberally toward

the building of the house i)f worship and

serving as one of the building crimmittee. of

\vhich he was secretary and treasurer, de-

voting his time and means liberally for the

erection and completion of the church struc-

ture. In politics an earnest Republican, he

was one of the organizers of the party in

Logan county and previous t(> that time

he had been a Whig. In 1S70 he represent-

ed his ward in the cit_\' c'luncil and tV'r se\'-

eral vears he was treasurer nf the Logan

County Agricultural Society. Although

now seventy-seven year: of age, he is still

hale and hearty and devotes his time to the

supervision of his farms.

On the 13th of September, 1902, he and

his wife celebrated their fifty-third wedding

anniversary which was a pleasant and joy-

ous occasion, not only to them, but to man}'

of their friends. On that ijccasion their

granddaughter, Harriette, was christened.

More than a half century befi^re, the Rev.

W'ylie had pronouncetl the words which

made them man and wife. Immediately af-

terward they started for Bellefontaine and

journeyed three days. They drove in a car-

nage to Columbus, the next day proceeded

by hack to Springfield, and on the third day

reached Bellefontaine by rail. Tliey occupy

a handsome home, surrounded by all the

cc'inforts of life, and are loved and revered

by young and old, rich and poor.

Long and useful has Lieen the career of

^Ir. Patterson. Important business inter-

ests have claimed his attention and have

been carried forward to successful comple-

tion, and though agricultural and commer-

cial pursuits ha\e made heavy demands up-

on his time, yet he has always found oppor-

tunity to faithfully discharge his duties of

citizenship and 10 meet every obligation

which he ijwes to his fellow men. A ripe

old age, crriw ncd with the fruits of his form-

er toil, and honored with the esteem of his

fellow men,—this in brief is the record of

Edward Patterson.

JOSEPH JOHAXTGEX.

Joseph Johantgen, one of the leading

carriage dealers and manufacturers of

Bellefontaine and one of the most promi-

nent factors in her business circles, is a

man whose worth and ability have gained

liim success, honor and public confidence.

He enjovs the well earned distinction of

lieing what the world terms a self-made

man, and an analysis of his character

re\eals the fact that enterprise, well di-

rected effort and honorable dealing have

been the essentfal features in his pros-

perity.

Mr. Johantgen was born in Dayton,

Montgomery county, Oliio, December j8.

1 85 1, and is a son of X'icholas and Mary

(Stefl:'en) Johantgen. .\ native of Ger-
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mail}-, tlie father was Ijorn in .\lsace on

the Rhine in tSjj an>! wlien a lad of four-

teen years was hrouc^lit to the United

States Ijy his parents, the family locating

in ^lontgoniery county. Ohio, where the

grandfather of our subject full, .wed his

trade, that of a saddler and harness-maker.

He and his wife died there. During his

youth Nicholas Johaiitg-en learned the

blacksmith's trade, which he made his life

work. ha\ing a shop in Dayt'm. and like

most Germans whu come to thi-^ country.

he accumulated a good competence. Tn

1850 he wedded Mi^s Mary Steffen. who
was also born in < iermany in 1^32 and

came to the new world with her i)arents

when nine years of age. being a passenger

on the same xessel on which her husl.vand

sailed for .\merica. The children were

playmates during the long and tedious

voyage. The Steffen family also located

in Montgomery county. Ohio. Unto Mr.

and ^^Irs. Jnhantgen were born six children

who reached years of maturity. Joseph

being the eldest. The parents were both

meniliers of the Trinity Catholic church

of DaMiiii. i 1 which city the father died

in 1895. honored and respected by all who
knew him. The mother is still li\ing and

continues to make her home in that city.

Joseph Johantgen was educated in the

German private and public schools of Day-

ton, and after laying aside his te.xt books

he learned the carriage-maker's trade,

ser\in.g a six years' apprenticeship, after

which he worked as a journeyman for a

number of years and became an expert

workman, thoroughly familiar with the

business in principle and detail. Coming
to Bellefontaine in 187:?. he was in the em-
ploy of the Miller Carriage Company for

ten vears. and then established a carriage

shoji and repository of his own, buying the

bysiness of O. S. Goodwin. lie is today

one of the leading manufacturers and deal-

ers in carriage and vehicles of all kinds, and

has a large trade in custom high-class car-

riages, giving employment to a number of

skilled mechanics all the year rLiumi. His

repository is located at 15, 17 and 19

South Detroit street, while the shops are

at 22 and 24, the same street, where

he occupies a two-story building. ]Mr.

Johantgen has also become quite ex-

tensi\ely interested in city real estate but

gives his time and attention almost ex-

clu'^ixely to the carriage business, in which

he has met with \vell meritefl success.

On the J>)th of July, 1875. Mr. Johant-

gen was united in marriage to Miss Dola

Leister, of I'ellefontaine, a daughter of

James and Lucinda ( Marcpiisi Leister, anfl

to tb.em were born three children, namely:

Mary Leigh, now ^h-s. Leroy Blessing,

of Bellefontaine: ()laf Leister, who is with

his father in business: ar.d ( Iretchen Swift,

who died at the age of seven years. The

family haxe a pleasant home on Chillicothe

a\enue. where they lia\-e resided for the

p-ast twehe years.

Afr. Johamgen is an active and promi-

nent member of the Evangelical Lutheran

church, in which he is serving as deacon

and treasurer and to the support of which

lie is a liberal contrilnitor. Socially he is

connecteil with Bellefontaine Lodge. Xo.

200. F. & A. M. : La Fayette Chapter. Xo.

60. K. .\. M. : Raper Commandery. Xo.

10. K. T., of Urbana: and Wilfred Lodge.

Xo. 67. K. P. Mr. Johantgen is a mem-

mer and vice-president of the Bellefontaine

cemetery board and has been a prominent

factor i:i beautifying antl improving the

silent citv of the dead. Politicallv he is
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identified with tlie Republican party but

lias always refused to become a candidate

for office, preferring to gi\'e his undi\ided

attention to his business interests. His

life affords an excellent example to the

young in that he commenced life here in

limited circumstances, but lia\ing a de-

termination to succeed, he industriously ap-

plied himself until he is now one of the

substantial and prosperous business men
of the city. He is well known throughout

this section of the stale for his sterling

character and worth, and justly merits the

high regard in which he is uiii\-ersaH}- held.

CHARLES McL.VUGHLIX.

For a third of a century Charles [Mc-

Laughlin has been co::nected with the

Beliefontaine National Rank and there is

no man in financial circles in this ^ection

of Ohio today who occupies a more en\-i-

able position or more fully merits his high

standing and the confidence reposed in

him. His life history stands in contradis-

tinction to the old arlage that a prophet is

never without honor sa\"e in his own coun-

tr)', for in the county of his birth Mr. Mc-

Laughlin has become a recognizetl leader

in business circles ror has his infiuence

been restricted along the many lines per-

taining to the good and to the upbuilding

of his city.

Born near Rush Creek lake, in Logan

county. July o. 1S42. Mr. McLaughlin is

a son of James B. AfcLaughliii, who ^\as

born in Scotland and at an early day be-

came a resident of this count}'. He was

one of the organizers of the Bellef(intaine

National Bank, became one of its first di-

rectors and was thus connected with the

institution until his death, which occurred
ill 1879. i" tliis county he married :\Iiss

Margaret Parker, of Logan county, who
is now living with her son. Judge Mc-
Laughlin, of Beliefontaine. They were
the parents of twelve children, of whom
ten are now living: Judge John D.. of Belie-

fontaine: Aaron, of Tipton, Lidiana;

James D.. of Beliefontaine: Robert, of the

same city: Burleigh P.. of .Marysville.

Ohio: Mrs. Effie Hoffner, of Beliefon-

taine: ^Irs. Isabel Campbell and :\[rs.

ALaggie Wheeler, of this place ; and Mrs.

Emma Cooper, of Poplar I'lats. Kentucky.

The tenth member of the familv is

Charles AIcLaughlin, of this review. He
attended the district schools, was reared

upon the home farm, and in 1859 entered

the dry goods business with a partner, car-

rying on the enterjirise until 1864, when
he put aside business considerations in

order to aid his country, enlisting in Com-
j-any B, One Hundred and Thirty-second

Ohio Infantry under Captain W. D. Xiven

and Colonel Joe! Haines, the regiment

being assigned to the command of General

Wood, with the Army of tlie Potomac.

He did picket reserve and guard duty and

was at Petersburg at the time of the ex-

plosion of the mine there. Fie served for

fi\-e months and was a sergeant.

On account of injuries to his knee re-

cei\ed in the ser\ice caused b_\- o\er exer-

tion in marching, he was unable to work
until 1870, when he entered the Beliefon-

taine National' Bank as bookkeeper. In

fact he aided in organizing the institution,

Ijecame one of its stockholders and has

since been a factor in its successful con-

duct. He had acquired a competence

\vhen engaged in the dry goods traile. and
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this lie invested in the banking tjusint-ss. an attorney of Anthony. Kansas; Mrs. W.

He continued to act as bookkeeper until J. M(5ore, of Morgan Park. Illinois; Mrs.

1890. when he was elected assistant cashier. Maggie M. ]\Ioore. of Markleton Sani-

In 1896. upon the retirement of Judge tariuni, of Pennsylvania. The last three

Lawrence. Governor Marcpiis was elected were small at the time of their parents'

president and Mr. ?iIcLaughlin then be- deaths, and made their home with 'Sir.

came vice-president, acting in that capacity ^IrT.auglilin. The family home of our

until the death of Governor }ilarquis. in subject and his wife is located at No. 30S

1899. when he was elected president of East Chillicothe avenue. ^^Ir. [McLaugh-

the P.ellefontai;ie National Bank. His lin has always given his support to the

ability as an accouiitaiit and financier has Republican jiarty but has never sought

been an important element in the success- otnce. He belongs to the First Presby-

ful control of this institution, which is re- terian church, of which he was a trustee

garded as one of the most reliable financial for fi\e years. He is a man honored, re-

concerr.s of this part of the state, having spected and esteemed wherever he is

weathered several financial panics, always known, and most of all where he is best

following a safe, conservative policy that known. His actions during his life-time

has awakened the confidence and therefore have been such as to distinctively entitle

the patronage of the public. Other busi- him to a place in this publication, ami

ness enterprises of importance have been although his careeer has not been filled

benefited by his financial assistance ar.d with thrilling incidents, probably no bio-

safe business counsel. He is the vice- grai)hy- published in this volume can serve

president and a stockholder in the Citizens' as a better illustration to young men of

Building and Loan .\ssociation. of Belle- the power of honesty and diligence in in-

fontaine ; is the treasurer of the Sa\'ings suring success.

Building ts: L.ian Association; a director

of the F. N. Johnson Grocery Company.

doing a wholesale business, and ov.ns a

tenth interest in the Opera House Block. DAMD M. STEVENSON,
which contains the opera house and eight

stores. David ^^. Stevenson, who is a repre-

In i8fi6 Mr. McLaughlin married Miss sentative of the farming interests of Lo-

Calvina }^IcCo!loch. who was Ijorn in Belle- gan county and throughout his entire life

fontaine, in 1845. a daughter of William has carried on agricultural pursuits, was

and Nancy ( Robb) 3>IcColloch. both of born in Lake township on the i6th of

whom are deceased. For many years her January. 1835. his parents being Thomas

father was a dry goods merchant here and and Judith (Hover) Stevenson. His father

was a member of the Presbyterian church, was born in Alexander. Pennsylvania.

in which for a quarter of a century he April 2j. 1807. and soon after he attained

served as elder. ;Mrs. McLaughlin has his majority he was married September iS.

two brothers and three sisters; >.[rs. J. 1828. to Miss Judith Ho\er. who was born

K. Brown; S. A., of Bellefontaiue ; R. P.. on the 29tfi of October. 1806. and died on
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the 1 2th of February, 1865. They became

the parents of eight children ; Sarali. born

January 23, 1830, was married August 16,

1866, to William Gilmore and died on the

7th of September. 1S70. Rev. Joseph H.,

born October 13, 1831. was married ]\Iay

24. 1864, to Sarah Fulton riumer and is

a minister of the Presbyterian church, now
located in Golconda. Illinois. Du\id M.,

of this review, was born January 16. 1835.

Mary E.. born April 30, 1S37, is a resident

of Stijrrs, Connecticut, at the present time

but for several years was engaged in teach-

ing in Atlanta. Georgia. Susanna, born

October 30. 1S39. has for twenty-hve years

successfully engaged in teaching and now
makes her home in Kansas. Lucinda Ann,

born June 10. 1842. was married August

25, 1861,, to Josejili R. Silver. Hannah J..

born July 31, 1846, was married Decem-
ber 25, 1882, to Professor F. B. Koons.

president of a college at Storrs. Cisnnecti-

cut. Maria C born Xovember 14. 1849.

was married in 1874 to Robert G. ?\litchell

and died on the 4th of April. 1875.

At the usual age Da\'id M. Stevenson

entered the district schools but recei\ed

only a very limited education and from

boyhood has been an active factor in agri-

cultural circles. He was trained to the

work of field and meadow upon his father's

farm and \\\\tn he left school he began

farming on the place where he now lixes.

In his business affairs he is systematic and

methodical and carries on his work in a

manner that enaljles him to secure good

harvests as a reward of his labors.

As a companion and helpmate for the

journey of life Mr. Stevenson chose 3.1iss

Amanda Kerr, their marriage being cele-

brated on the 25th of April, 1876. The

lady was born October 2S, 1845, '" Logan

county, and is a daughter of Joseph W.
Kerr, whose birth occurred in Harrison

county. Ohio, September 6. 1822. He ob-

tained a conmion school education, pur-

suing his studies until sixteen yeai*s of

age. after which he devoted his entire at-

tciuion to farming, making that pursuit

his life work. In his political ^iews he

was a stanch Republican and in religious

faith was a Presb}"terian. and his upright

life was in consistent harmony with his

professions. ITe married Mary Ann Col-

lins who was born in Xew Lexington. Per-

ry county, (')hio. June 3. 1825, and their

children were Amanda C born October

28. 1845; James, born March 7, 1846:

Sarah R.. born August 16, 1848; John B.,

born February 3. 1849; Alice Jane, born

(3ctol.)er 2j. 1851 ; George G.. January 21.

1854: B. S.. born April 29,, 1855; Joseph

.\.. born December 9. 1857: Addie A..

liorn Xovember 9. 1S60; Rose D.. born

January 4. 1862; and Florence ^L, born

September 9. 1869.

Mr. antl ]\[rs. Ste\'enson liegan their

domestic life upon the farm where they

are now li\ing, and their home has been

blessed with the [iresence of five children,

namely: Jessie, who was born Xovember

I. 1877. and has learned the millinery

trade, in which business she is now em-

ploved : Anna Mabel, born August 29.

1S82: Frank .M,. born March 17. 1SS4;

.\ddie B.. born July 14. 1889; and ClKster

K.. born Mav 13. 1890. The children are

all under the parental roof and the family

circle yet remains unbroken by the hand

of death.

Mr. Stevenson and his family attend

the services of the Presbyterian church, of

which he is a devoted member, and to the

support of which he contributes liberally.
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He votes witli the Republican party, be-

liexing hrnil}' in its principles, and he has

held the otiice of scliool director and su-

pervisor, discharginq; Iiis duties with

promptness and tidoiity. He has always

lived in Logan count}- and has a wide ac-

quaintance here, uhile many entertain for

him warm friendship because of liis social

qualities ruid his, sterling worth.

TOHX GRIMES.

Jolm Grimes is living a retired life in

Bellefontaiiie after many years of connec-

tion with agricultural piu'suits. He was

born in Fayette county. Rennsyhania. on

the 22nd of Xovember. 1.S2S. and when
only about three years of age was brought

to Logan 0)unty. Ohio, in 1832, the family

settling three miles northwest of Belle-

fontaine. His father. George Grimes, was

a native of Marylaml and for his first wife

chose Helen Huts(Mi. who died in 1S40,

leaving three children: Mrs. Mary Anstine,

of Logan county: Jemima, the widnw of

John S. Horn, of Bellefontaine : and John,

of this review. wIki is the eldest. After the

death of his first wife Mr. Grimes was

again married, his second union being with

Mrs. Margaret { Laney) Smith, who died

in 1880. There was one child by that mar-

riage. Helen, who died at the age of

twent}--five _\ears. The father remaineil

upon the old homestead farm on which he

settled on coming to Logan county, until

January, 1888. when his life's labors were

ended in death. He passed away at the

advanced age of nearly ninety years. lea\-

ing behind the record of an upright and

honorable life. He was numbered among

the worthy pioneer citizens who did much
for the im]iro\ement and de\elopmept of

the county, and his memory is still en-

shrined in the hearts of many with whom
he came in contact.

The educational ad\antages which

John Grimes enjoyed were very limited.

For three months each winter he was a

student in a little log schoolhouse, which

was supjdicd with benches, a puncheon

floor and other ])rimiti\ e furnishings. The
methods of instruction, too. were not

equal to those of the present day and the

knowledge which Mr. Grimes now pos-

sesses has largely been acquired through

reading, obser\-ation and experience, rath-

er than from instruction in the school

room. Upon the home farm he was reared

and his training at farm labor was not

meager for at a \ery young age he began

work in field and meadow.

On the loth of X(j\ ember. 1858. he

was united in marriage to ^liss Ruth Tay-

lor, wdio was born in Loudoun county, \'ir-

ginia, January 2?; 1839. and with her par-

ents she came to Logan county in Octo-

ber, 1847. They li\'ed upon a farm in Lake

township, where her father passed awa>'.

They were IMahlon K. and Amanda (Gore)

Taylor and both were born in \''irginia.

In their famil_\' were seven children who
are yet li\ing. namely: Mrs. Sarah J. Case-

bolt: Mrs. Grimes: Thomas O. ; William

S. : Mrs. Anna B, Keller, of Bellefontaine:

Frank G. ; and Alice. The mother died

in Bellefontaine in 1898. having survived

her husband thirty years. -

Mr. Grimes took his bride to the old

homestead farm and thereon he contimied

to engage in agricultural pursuits until

1888. when he removed t(j Bellefontaine.

He still, however, owns one hundred and
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sixty acres of wiluahlc farming- land in

Harrison townsliiji ami while \\\)on the

farm he engaged in Iniying, shipjiing and

feeding cattle for o\er thirty-ti\e years.

Tliis business was carried on \ ery ex-

tensively and amounted to thousands of

dollars each year, his stock heing ^cnt to

BufTalo and Clexelaml. Although he put

aside farm work in iSSS he still co:ninued

to hu_\' and ship stock until 1901, since

which time he has li\ed practically retired

from business cares, merely superintend-

ing his invested intere:^ts. He built a new

home at Xo. 107 Xorth Park street in 1902.

and he owns two good houses on Elm
street, whicli he rents. He is also a stock-

holder in the Conunercial and Savings

Bank of Bellef(.intaine and is regarded as

one of the substantial citizens of his com-

mimity. !ia\ing acquired a handsome com-

petence through ea^ne^t labor and unfail-

ing perseverar.ce.

Unto Mr. and ^Irs. Grimes have been

born three children ; Ger)rgiana. the wife

of J. A. Turner, of Bellcfontaine. liy whom
she has one child. Lena: Helen, the wife

of W. E. McMillin. of Bellefontaine. and

the mother of two li\'ing children, George

D. ar.d John Edgar: and Franklin S. at

home. The family are members of the

First Presliyterian church. Mr. Grime>

was in early life connected with the Eng-

lish Lutheran church, in which he ser\ ed

as a dcacnn. liut later he j. lined the Pres-

byterian church and has always been a

generous contriliutiir to its support and

an acti\e worker in its interests. His wife

holds membership in the Missio'iary So-

ciety anrl the Ladies' .\id Society of the

church. Politically he is a Demucrat. ex-

ercis -g his right of franchise in support

of the men and measures of the part_\\ and

for a nuiuljcr of years he ser\-ed as trustee

of Harrison townshii) and was also road

super\ ista' and school directijr. His life has

been a very busy and useful one and while he

has carried on extensive business operations

he has always bee:i relialde and honor-

able, so that his worth is widely acknowl-

edged by those with whom he has come in

contact. His life history jjroves the force

of industry and integrity as a power in

gaining success and his example should

ser\-e to encourage others. Fie has now
P'assed the seventy-fourth mde-stone on

life's journe}' and is one of the respected

and \alued citizens of Logan county,

where he has resided through more than

seven decades.

JOHX LAYTOX LOXGFELLOW.

This well-known resident of FLarrison

township, wdiose home is con\"eniently lo-

cated two miles west of the courthouse at

r.elIefontainc. has spent his entire life in Lo-

gan county, and is a W(.>rthy representative

of an old and honored family. He was b(3rn

in L'nion township on the 9th of April.

1S48. and is a son of Joseph and r^Iary ( Pol-

lock) Longfellow and a grandson of Joseph

and Rebecca (Crowe) Longfellow. His

grandfather was a sec(jnd cousin of the fath-

c of Flenry W'adsworth Longfellow, one of

.Vmerica's most distinguished poets. The

familv is nf English origin and the name

was origin.ally Longfield. it being deri\-ed

from the peculiarity of the long fields the

first of the name possessed.

The father oi our subject was born in

Delaware, .\pril 24, 1804. but was only four

vears old \\hen brought b_\' his parents to
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this state, tlie family li .eating- in Champaign

county, where lie ;;rc\v ti ' nianhix .d and

ivhere he married Anna SnUiwan. l\y that

union six chil(h"en were li<>rn. Init i;>nly ime

of the nnml)er is ni'W li\-inc:. Rev. Joshua

Mikon Long-fellow. One year after his mar-

riage Joseph Longfellow came tci Logan

county and settled on the farm where our

subject's birth occurred, it being the home

of the father until his death, when Julm L.

purchased the interests of the other heirs

and owneil the place until Xovember. 14,

1902. at which time it pa-scd nut I'f the

family. The father was a self-made man
and a great reader, fieing especially well in-

formed on bililical sulijects. For majiy

years he was an active and faithfid mem-
ber of th.e ^.lethodist Kpiscnpal church, in

which he served as cla^s-leailer and super-

intendent of Sun.day-sch.ool tV)r a long-

time. At his death he was the eldest Odd
Fellow in Logan comity, and was laid to rest

by that order in Philadelphia cemetery.

Union township. He died at the age of sev-

enty-five years, while his father was one

hundred years, two mrinths and tw(-i days ohl

at the time of his death. Politicall_\- he was

a staunch abilitionist and was commissioned

to furnish supplies to the L'nion arn-i_\- dur-

ing the Civil war. The mother of our sub-

ject is still living at the age of eighty-eight

years, having been born ^Lay 10. 18 14, and

now makes her home in DeGraff.

Of the eight children born to Joseph anrl

.^fary (Pollock) Longfellow, si.x reached

years of maturit}- and fcjur are still living.

Oliver P., whi> was a soldier of the Civil

war, being a member of Company L Forty-

second Ohio \'olunteer Infantry, n-iarried

Bridget Muzzy and died leaving one child.

Mrs. Bertha Taylor, of Champaign county.

Nanc\- A. married Tan-ies P. Roush. and

lives near Bellevue. Ohio. Elizabeth is

now the wife of Hugh Barr, and resides

at DeGraff. John L. is the next in order

of birth. George A., who was a conductor

on the Illinois Central Railroad, married

Ellen Shofstall and died in Illinois, leavmg

one child. James married Flora Rijss and

makes his home, in DeGraff. Ohio.

L'pon the borne farm in L'nion township,

John L. Loi-igfellow grew to manhood and

received a good education, graduating at the

schools of L^eGraff. and the high schi:iol of

Bellefontaine as a meiulvr of the class of

1 868. At three different times during the

Civil war. he attempted to enlist, but as his

two older brothers were in the service and

he was needed at home, his father refused

to let hin-i go to the front. He did. how-

ever, become a member of the state militia

and when John Alorgan made his raid into

Ohio, his fath.er gave his consent to our

subject assisting in drixing out the invader

and protecting Cincinnati. At the age of

rnneteen he commenced teaching in the pub-

lic school district of Harrison township and

later taught in L'nion and Miami townships,

following that profession for eight years.

He was thus employed for four terms after

his marriage.

On the 6th of June. 187J. in the house

where he now li\-es, Mr. Longfellow wedded

IVIiss Eliza Ann Xeer. a daughter of Wil-

liam H. and Elizabeth ( Carnes ) Xeer, the

name being originally spelled Xehr. Dur-

ing h.er girlhi-iod she was a student in the

common schools. L'nto our subject and his

wife were born the following children:

Ottie ]Mary. Iiorn in Union township, is now

the wife of H. B. Osborne, professor in the

Pataskala public schools. Licking county,

Ohio. William Orra. born in L'nion town-

ship, married Ottie M.. Smart, but as his
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wife and only child are now deceased, he

makes his liome with lier parents. Ji-'>'^eph

Clarence, Ixirn in Union townsliip. was grad-

uated in tlie iiigh school of Bellefontaine and

later took honors in the Ohio Dental College

at Cincinnati, being a inenilier of the class

of 1902. He married Florence Fdith Curl

and is nmv engaged in tlie practice cf den-

tistry in Bellefontaine. Lawrence Layton

is a graduate of the Cnnmiercial School, of

Lima, anfl is now at home. The two older

children are graduates of the Ohio State

Normal L'ni\"ersity at .\da, Ohio.

After his marriage ]\Ir. Longfellow lived

on his father's farm until 1889, having pur-

chased the interest of the other heirs, hut

in that year bought his present farm of one

hundred and fifteen acres in ILarris'j.n town-

ship, which he has greatly imprnvcd by re-

modeling the liMuse and inher buildings uiuil

he now has one c>f the best arranged and

most desirable farms of its size in the county

or perhaps in the state.

Politicall}- ]Mr. Longfellow is a staunch

Republican, as are alsi. his sons. For fijur

years he acceptably served as justice '<i the

peace in L^nion township, resigning the of-

fice when he moved away, an^l during that

time none of his decisions were re\ersed.

His first official p(jsition was that of town-

ship clerk, to which he was elected at the

age of twenty-one for a term of two }-ears.

Subsequently he served as township trustee

nine years, and in April. 190J, was appointed

trustee of the Children's Home. He is an

active and faithful member of the Methodist

Episcopal church, in which he is now serving

as steward, and is also a teacher of the Wo-
men's Bible class of forty-two members. At

other times he has been superintendent of

the Sunday-school and class-leader. Fra-

ternallv he is connected with the Knights

of Pythias at Bellefontaine and the Patrons

of Husbandry. Formerly he \\as a member

of the Odd Fellows lodge, at Spring Hill,

and attained to the highest degree in that

order, and represented his lodge in the grand

lodge, but is not connected with that fra-

ternity at the present time. L'pright and

houLirable in all the relations of life, he has

gained the confidence and respect of those

with whom he has come in contact, and is

justl}- regarded as one of the prominent and

representative men of his community.

WILLLAM MOXROL STRAYFR.

Through the years of his identification

with Logan county. William Alonroe

Strayer enjoyed the highest respect of his

fellow citizens by reas^m iif his strict integ-

rity and true manhood and in his death the

community realized that it had lost a walued

memler. He was bcirn in this oauny, April

21, 1S31. and was a son of Daniel and Eliza-

beth ( Small ) Strayer, both nati\-es of Berke-

le_\' coiuit}-, \'irginia, where they were rear-

ed and married. Soon after that e\ent they

came to Ohio and settled on a farm in Lo-

gan county. The father was a minister of

the Methodist Episcopal church ior many

years and later of the L'nited Brethren

church. He was born January 2t,. 1890, and

died March 27. 1869, while his wife was

Ixrn r^ebruary 8. 1788, and died ALay 17,

1864. The tleath of both occurred in De

Graff.

William AI. Strayer. of this re\'iew, was

the voungest child in the family of four

children, and the finly son. He not only

attended the country schools near his boy-

hood home, but was also a student at the
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Ohio W'esleyan University for a number of

terms, thougii he did nut graduate as he con-

cluded to get married ab' lut that time. On
the 14th of February. 1S54. in Pleasant

township, he wedded i\Iiss Mary J. Hender-

son ,who was born in Loudoun county. \'ir-

ginia, Marcli Ji, iSjS. a d.uightcr of Sam-

uel and Ann (Gmnard) Henderson. Her

mother died in that state and there her fa-

ther married again, coming to Ohio when

she was aUint four years old.

For ten years after his marriage Mr.

Stra_\-er engaged in farming in Allen cijun-

ty, Ohio, and then removed to DeGraff.

where he embarked in the tanning liusiness.

but as he was entirely unfamdiar with that

occupation, he did not meet with success

in the venture. .\t that time the country

was engaged in civil war, and in 1S64, he

joined the one-luindre<l day service, be-

coming a member of the One Hundred and

Thirty-second Ohio \"olunteer Infantry.

With his command he was ordered tu Ber-

muda Hundred, where man\- of his com-

rades died and he was stricken with malaria,

being a mere skeleton on his return home.

He never fully rec<i\-ered from the effects

of his army life, but ne\'er api)lied fiir a

pension.

Before entering the army Mr. Strayer

had purchased a stock of merchandise, guing

in debt for the same, and on his return hnme
he engaged in mercantile pursuits. As the

goods were old it look him sc.me time to

build up a trade, and it was alxait fifteen

years before the business became profitable.

In her younger days his wife had learned

the milliner's trade, and as times were hard,

and things looked particularly dark, she re-

solved to aid him and opened a millinery de-

partment in the store, which she has since

successfullv carried on, thus helping to tide

the business i:i\er many a hard place. At

first only a stock of dry goods was put in,

but the firm now has a large general store,

carrying everything found in a first-class

establishment of the kind. Being a man of

very conscientious scruples, Air. Strayer at

first refused to sell tobacco. He embarked

ill Inisiness where the Doane hardware store

is now locatccj and later removed to the

present location, being able to buy an inter-

est in the building a few years later.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Strayer were born

fixe children, iiainel}- : Fmma. bcirn at West

Liberty, assisted in the millinery store for

several years, but is now keeping house for

the family, preferring that pursuit: Charles,

born on the farm in Allen county, October

21, 1S56, is interested in the store and re-

sides at home; Alice Elizabeth, born June

5. 1858, died August 4, 1S65 ; Sue Ella,

born Septemljer 10, 185S, is the wife of R.

O. Bigley, of Lima, Ohio, and has one child,

Xell Henderson; Daniel Evans, born Feb-

ruary I, 1S61. is also at home and is buyer

for the compan_\. In lyoi the business was

re-organized as a joint stijck company, all

of the children being stockholders, while the

otiicers are ]^Irs. Strayer, president; Charles,

secretary and treasurer; and Daniel, busi-

ness manager. All of the children have had

good educational advantages, and Emma
and Sue are both graduates of the DeGraff

high schotil, and Charles of the Ohio Wes-

leyan University. Besides their own chil-

dren Mr. and Mrs. Straxer reared a girl who

now goes b}- the name of Bessie Strayer.

She was born iiT 1S76 and was left mother-

less at the age of one year, her parents being

Richard and Martha (Macauley) Runyon.

On attaining his maj<jrity ^Ir. Strayer

became identified with the Whig party, but

afterward joinerl the Republican part}- and
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still later became a Pruliibitinnist, being a

strong tcm[)erance man. Although he was

never an ottice-seeker he liecanie an active

worker in the ranks nf the Probi]:>iti(in

party. At one time he was connected with

the Masonic fraternity, lint believing it was

not right he withdrew. His son, Daniel E..

is still a member of that order. Mr. Stra_\'er

was ijuite a prominent and influential mem-
ber of the ]\Ietho(list Episci^ial church, in

which he served as hjcal preacher, class-

leader and superintendent of the Sunday

school for many \-ears. He was a de\'out

and earnest Christian and brought all his

troubles to the Lord, having unfaltering

faith in His ability to make all things right.

After a useful and well-spent life he was

called to his final rest on the 13th of Feb-

ruary, 1885. In citizen.-hip he was loyal.

in friendshi]) faithful, and in his family he

was known as a devoted husband and fa-

ther. Trul_\- such a life is worth having

been lived, and such lives deser\'e perma-

nent rec'ird cm the ages of their country's

history, that others, seeing their good works

may fi'llow in their footsteps.

ALFRED J. MILLER.

Alfred J. Miller, well known as a re[)re-

sentative of industrial interests of Bellefon-

taine, was born August 8, 1S58, in this city,

his parents being Amos and Margaret

(Miller) Miller, Both his father and

mother are natives of Ohio, the former born

in Stark count}-, and the latter in Logan

county. The son received his education in

the public schools of Bellefontaine and then

learned the trade of carriage body making

with the Miller Carriage Company, of this

city, serving an ajiprenticeship of three

}xars. After mastering the trade he went

to Liqua, l^hio. where as r^ member of the

tirni of Keys & Miller, he engaged in the

hotel business, being one of the proprietors

of the City Hotel, then the leading hotel

of that place. He carried on that business

quite successfulh- until 1S82, when he sold

his interest in the house and returncii to

Bellefontaine. establishing business here

under the firm st> le of A. J. }>Iiller &: Com-

pany, manufacturers of carriage wood work.

Business was licgun on a small scale, but

Mr. Miller Iieing a practical wood-worker

and a man of good business and executive

ability, the enterprise has prospered and has

had a stead}- and continuous growth. On
the 19th of April, 1900, the company suf-

fered a C'.implete loss by fire, having up to

that time occupied the Foos tannery build-

ing. Following this the} made in-imediate

prep:u-aton to erect the main part of their

present factory, which was crjmi)letcd aliout

tlie 1st of Xovemher, that year, and to it

the}- have since made se\-eral additions, so

that they now have forty thousand feet of

floor space. The factor}- is equipped w-ith

the latest machinery, gi 'd power, electric

light and all nindern in-iprovements , and

here emplo}-ment is furnished \.o fift}- men,

mostly skilled workmen. Their output,

which is of a high grade, is si.ld throughout

the United States and Canada. Mr. ]\Iiller

gives his exclusi\-e attention to the business

and has the satisfaction of having built up

one of the leading industries of the city.

On the 28th of December. 1878. occurred

the marriage of Mr. Miller and ]\Iiss

Marv E. Keys, a daughter ..f William and

Rachel Keys, of Bellefontaine, and a na-

tive of this county. Unto them have been

born the f< illmving children : Clara Lee, Bes-
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sie May. Harry Frank, Ha^el Inez, Mar-

garet Rachel and Elizaljeth Keys.

Mr. Miller is identitieil with the An-

cient Order of United W"rknien. the Tribe

of Ben Hur, the Path Finders, the Royal

Arcanum and tlie Commercial Club of Belle-

fontaine. ar.d is a prominent member (A \\"\\-

ford Lodge. Xo. 67. K. I'., in which he has

filled the different chairs and is now (he past

chancellor. He also ser\ed as district dep-

uty for two terms, and is a member of the

Uniformed Rank. Religioush- he is con-

nected with the Methodist Fpiscopal church.

He possesses a genial disposition, which

makes him a valued representative of the

various organizations to which lie belongs.

and he has man}- stanch and admiring

friends among all classes of men. As an en-

ergetic, upright and c inscientimis business

man and a gentleman of attractive social

qualities b.e stands high in the estimation of

the entire communit\-.

JOSEPH G. WWLLACE.

Joseph G. Wallace. 'a retired farmer, liv-

ing at Huntsville, and one of the respected

and leading citizens of Lcigan county, was

born in Mc.Vrthur tnwnship on the 7th of

May. 1S35, bis parents lieing David and

Ann (Gemmill) Wallace. The father was

a native of ^'ork ojunty, Pennsylvania.

wliere he lived until after he had attained

his majority and was married. About 1833

be made bis way to Ohio, making his loca-

tion at Twin Springs, near Richland. Logan
c<:»unt}-. He purchased the Twin Springs

farm, consisting of three hundred and fifty

acres of rich and valuable land, which be

owned uj) to the time of his death. Upon

this tract he engaged in general farming,

and was also engaged quite extensively in

the raising of cattle, furnishing the meat
used by the men who were working on the

cf instruction of the radroad through this

part of the state. He was one of the found-
ers of the Logan County Agricultural So-
ciety, and its first meeting was held in his

home, where the matter was discussed and
the organization effected. Mr. Wallace
belonged to the .\ssociate church in earlv

life, and afterward joined tlie United Pres-

byterian church, in which he served as an
elder f..r many years. He had the highest

cr^teem of all who knew him, made many
friends and no enemies, and his death was
a matter of deep regret through the com-
munity. Flis friends and neighbors often

S(Aight his advice concerning matters of dis-

pute, and liis wise counsel saved many a law

suit. He was ever imjjartial and iust in his

judgment, and was so strictly honorable and
fair th.at his decisions were never called into

question.' Pie passed away March 13. 1883.

at the age of seventy-si.\ years, his birth

having occurred in the year 1S07. His re-

mains were interred in the cemeterv of

Huntsville. and though twenty years have

since passed, his memory is }-et enshrined in

the hearts of many who knew him. In

York county, Pennsylvania, he had married

Miss Ann Gemmill, a native of that state

and a most estimable lady. She, too, w-as

a member of the United Presbyterian church

and a tievoted Christian, whose religious

faith and belief were manifest in her kind-

ness and consideration for others and in

her devotion to her husband and children.

She died on the home farm in ?vIcArtbur

township in 1866. at the age of si.\ty-one

years and was laid to rest in Pluntsville

cemeterv.
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In the Wallace family were seven chil-

dren, four of whijin are still living-. Robert

G.. the eldest, was Imni in I'ennsyhania in

1832, and was l)0>uq-ht liy his parents to

Ohio in his early youth. He entered the

college at Xorthwood. and also continued

In's studies in Franklin Cnlleiie >>\ Harrison

county. Ohio, in which institutinn he was

graduated with the class of iv^54. He then

began the stud}" of theiil"gy in Cannons-

burg, Pennsylvania, continued his prepara-

tion for the ministry in Xenia. Ohio, and

in 1S58 was licensed to preach. He per-

formed his first ministerial labors at Provi-

dence. Rhode Island, and in the year 1S61

settled at Burlingt.ai. where he filled a pas-

torate for si.x years. He then removed to

Wisconsin, where he remained for seven

\'ears. and on the e.\pirati(")n i)f that period

he removed to Bellaire, Ohio, where he re-

sided until 1887. In that year he went to

San Diego. Califurnia. where he was en-

gaged in ministerial work for twelve years,

and since that time he has lived retired. He
was a well known flivine. wlnise influence

was widely felt, his lalir.rs being far-reach-

ing and beneficial. He married Charlotte

Gorham. who tlied I'ebruary i<;. 1S99. lea\'-

ing one sur\-i\-ing child, while six chldrcn

of that marriage had passed away prior to

her death. Joseph G. Wallace is the second

of his father's family. ^lary. the third,

died in 1848, at the age of eleven years.

James S. died in i86j. at the age of twenty-

one years, while studying fur the ministry.

David B. is a farmer residing in Aliss'iuri.

Margaret died at the age of eleven years.

Andrew ^I. resides on the home place in

Mc.^rthur township, wh.ere he follows farm-

ing. He wedded Susan B. Manifold, of

"S'ork county. Pennsylvania, and they have

two children. Ann and J^hn. the latter a

physician of Indianai)olis. Indiana.

Joseph G. Wallace, whose name intro-

duces this record, obtained his early educa-

tion in the comuKMi schools, and afterward

attended the college at Xortliwoiid for a

sl-.ort period. He then assisted his father

upon the home farm until his marriage,

which was celebrated December 2S. 1864,

ill Burlington. Xew York, the lady of his

choice lieing Miss Jeannette Smart, wdio

was born in Sci'tland and came to the

United States with her jjarents when four-

teen years of ago. She is a daughter of

TlKiinas and Isabella Smart, who were also

natives of the land of the heather. Iler

father was a fanner In- occupation, and fol-

lowed that pursuit after locating in Amer-

ica. He made hi> liome in Burlington, Xew
^'ork. where his death occurred.

.-Vfter his marriage ?\Ir. Wallace pur-

chased a farm in ]\Ic:\rtluir township, and

there carried on agricultural purs'iiits until

1SS3, owning and operating tw-o hundred

and fi\-e acres of land. It w-as a w-ild tract

at the time it came into his possession, but

he placed it under the plow, making many
excellent imiiroxements tb.ereon and devel-

I ped a fine farm. He still i-.uns that pi'op-

evty. but in TS83 he remoxed to his present

home at the edge of the \-illage of Hunts-

ville, purchasing a pleasant residence which

he has since riccupied. He is now living

a retired life, his labors in former years

having brought to him capital sufficient for

all his needs throughout his remaining days.

In 1884 Mr. Wallace w-as called upon

to mourn the loss of his wife, who died on

the 26th (if October oi that year. She w-as

the mrither of fixe children, of whom three

are stiU living; Isabella E.. at home: Wil-

liam S.. w-ho is pastor of the United Pres-

byterian church at Cutler, Illinois: and Anna

I')., w-ho resides in California. Those who

liave passed away are Da\id C, who was
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the second in crcler (jf birtli, and died in

i8SS. at tlie ag^e of nineteen years; and Jen-

nie, wlio died in 18S3. at the an;e of eleven

years. She was the third child nf the fam-

ily. Robert G, Wallace has one daughter

now living. Anna A., the wife of the Rev.

T. F. Ciimniings. Tlie_\- are missionaries in

India, and they have five living children.

In his p^ilitical views Mr. Wallace of

this re\'iew is a stalwart Repuhlican, Imt

has ne\-er cared for or sought public c't'ticc.

He is, hc>we\'er, an adxncate of jirogress and

improvement, and has been a cu-operant fac-

tor in many movements al'>ng these lines.

He belongs to the I'nited Presbyterian

church. He remembers Logan county

when it was almost a wild waste, and he

lias seen the entire country changed from

th.is state int<i rich and \alualile farms. He
has certainly done his share in making the

county what it is today, a rich agricultural

tract, and he deserves mention in this vol-

ume as one of the rej^resentatives of this

communitv.

ANDRFAV J. SURFACE.

The list of the Icadirig citizens of Logan

county contains the name of .\ndrew Jay

Surface, one of :' _• representative and hon-

ored citizens of West Libert}. His record

3? an official and a business man has been

so honorable that he has gained the confi-

dence and good will of all with whom he

has been brought in contact, and as super-

intendent of public instruction he has gained

cnconiums from liis fellt.iw men by reason

of the ability v, ith which he has discharged

the duties devolving upon him. He is now

an active factcjr in financial circles, being

the president of the Liberty Bank.

Mr. Surface was born in Prelile countv.

Ohio. I-A-bruary 19. 1843, ^^"'1 c^""^" "i Hu-
guenot ancestry, being a descendant of the

b>ench colonists who left their native land

at the time of the religious disturbances re-

sulting in the revocation of the edict of

Xantes. They went from I-" ranee to Ger-

many, later to England, and sulisequently

to .\merica, and as the years passed tliere

came an infusion of German and Engli'^h

blood into the French. The parents i,f om-

sidiject were Atlam and Sarah [. ( Irick

)

Surface. The fatlier was l.;orn in Warren
count}-. Ohio, and the mother's birth oc-

curred in Preble county. He was for many
years a resident of Ohio, but afterward !i\ed

in Indiana for a time, and later in Kansas.

His death occurred in the last !iamed state

when he was eiglity-tliree years of age, and

his wife passed away at the age of eighty-

six years. In their family were nine ch.il-

dren. and with one exception all are yet liv-

ing. Of this number Xoah Surface and

our subject were I'Oth soldiers ')f the Civil

war.

Andrew J. Stn-face was provided with

excellent educational prvileges fitting him
for life's practical duties. He was grad-

uated in the }ilianii L'niversity at Oxford,

Ohio, and afterward entered the Ohio State

L'ni\ersii}-, and continued his studies in the

Law College of Cleveland, Ohio. When
a young man, however, he put aside all per-

sonal considerations in order that lie might

aid in the preservation of the L'nion. and

enlisteil in Company B. One Hundred and

Fifty-si.xth Ohio \"olunteer Infantry. I^e

participated in the battle of I'aulks 3.1ills

and of the Cumberland. After his admis-

sion to the bar he began the practice of law
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in Canton, Oliic and while there was as-

sociated in tlie trial uf a case with the late

President McKinley. However, he tnrned

his attention tci the wurk of the eilucator.

and for twenty years successfully engaged

in teaching school, winning distiactitai as'

one lit the inojt able educators of the state.

During this peri(jd he served as superintend-

ent of schools in Gerniantow n. Dresden.

Ironton. East Liverpool and West Liberty,

and for two years he was one of the profes-

sors in the University of the Pacific at San

Jose, California. In 1S91, however, he de-

cided to give up teaching, and the following

year he organized the Farmers' Pjankini^

Company of West Liberty. He l)ecame

one of the directors and the cashier of the

institution, acting in these capacities until

1902. In iNLirch of that year he organized

the Liberty Bank of West Liberty, of which

he is now the president, and although only

a year has since elapsed, he has made thi-

a reliable financial institution, inaugurating

a bu^^iness policy which commends the en-

terprise to tlie confidence and suppiirt of the

ptiblic.

Mr. Surface is also a valued factor in

the business life of West Liberty, because

of his activity along other lines. He is one

of the directors of the Improvement Com-
pany of this place, and for ten }-ears, end-

ing in Januar}-, ic;o3, he was the treasurer

of the Building & Loan Company. In ad-

dition to his other duties he has also been

administrator for several estates, and his

trustworthiness as well as his business capa-

bility is above question.

In 1876 occurred the marriage of Pro-

fessor Surface and Miss Emma Jones, a

daughter of Captain J. A. Jones. L'nto

them have been l)orn the following named:

Ethel S., the wife of George D. Grav ; Hen-

ry Earl: Andrew J., who died in California;

and Helen Dorothy. Henry Earl is now
pursuing a course in the Ohio Stale Uni-

versity.

During his educational career Professor

Surface prepared and published lectures on

sch.ool government, w-hich were put in brn.k

form in 1876. He has now in preparation

an article oi value on the so\'ereigntv of

the nation, according to our constitution.

For six years he was a member of the board

of education of West Libert}-, and was its

president at the time of the erection of the

new school building. Flis deep interest in

educational work has never abated, but has

led to acti\e cooperation in ever_\- nuAement
calculated to imjirove the schools in West
Liberty and wherever he has lived. Fra-

ternally he is connected with the Grand.

Army of the Republic, with the Independent

Order of Odd Fellows. a:-i(l with the Phi

Delta Theta of Oxford, Ohio. He is also

a member of the Methodist Episcopal

cliurch. Mr. Surface is a man of strong

personality and of sterling rectitude of char-

acter, commanding the respect an<l confi-

dence of all who admire honesty of purpose

and personal worth.

REV. JABEZ S. BLAIR, M. D.

Through.out the years of his acti\'e busi-

ness career Jabez S. Blair devoted his time

and energies to two of the most important

occupations that have ever claimed man's

attention. He practiced medicine, thus alle-

viating the physical suffering of mankind,

and afterward he entered the ministry. Xow
he is living a retired life in the enjo}'ment of

a well earned rest. He was born in Zanes-
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field Logan cuunty, December 28. 1826. and

is a representati\-e of an old sijuthern family.

His paternal grandfatb.er. William Rlair. re-

moved from Maryland to Kentucky about

1750., Among his children was Drice lUair.

who came from the latter state to Logan

county in his early boyhood days, where

later he was accounted one of the prominent

citizens of Monroe township. He en-

gaged in teaching to Sf^me extent and

he filled various local positions, includ-

ing that of township clerk. He was a

trustee and a devoted member of the

Vlethodist Episcopal church, and his in-

ft'aence was ever found on the side of right

ai d progress. His birth occurred December

2C 1796, and on the jqth nf Septemljer.

i8_5. he was united in marriage to Miss

Mar\- Johnson, wlni was Ijurn in Fleming

county, Kentuck}'. July 14, 1804. Her

father. Jacob Johnson. remo\-ed in an early

day from New Jersey to Kentucky and mar-

ried Rachel Green, by whom he had twelve

children, Mrs. Blair being the eldest. All

have now passed away with the exception

of Hosea JohnsMU. The grandfather r.f

Mrs. Blair was a nati\e of Englaml. and

became the founder of this family in Amer-

ica. To the marriage of Erice Blair and

Mary Johnson, there were Ixirn fi\e chil-

dren : John Fletcher, William Johnson.

Mary Jane, j achel Elizabeth and Jaljez S..

the last namec being the eldest. The moth-

er passed awa; Tanuary 19, 1S69. and the

father, sur\ivin her but a few months, died

December 11, 1 ">(). Three of their chil-

dren have also p; ed awa\-, Jabez and John

Fletcher being ti ^ surviving members of

the family.

Jabez S. Elair p. -sued a common school

education and in th>.- winter of 185 1-2 he

was a student in the nedical department of

the State University of Michigan at Ann
Arbur. In early manhood he engagetl in

teaching school and afterward entered npnn

the practice of medicine in Hardin county,

Ohio. He had paid his tuition in the univer-

sity with the money he had earne<l in teach-

ing while he was a student there during the

third term of the school's existence. Fol-

l(n\ ing his graduation he engaged in teach-

ing for two terms and then entered upon

the practice (if medicine in Zanesheld,

where he remained for a year. He after-

ward spent a year at Raymcmd, Union

county, and subsequently located at Mount

\'ictory, Hardin county, Ohio, where he

continued in successful practice for fifteen

_\ear=. a liberal patronage being accorded

him.

In 1870 Dr. Blair removed to Bel'.efon-

taine and entered the Central Ohiii annual

conference of the Methodist Episo pal

church.. He was appointed to the Hardin

circuit, where he served hur two years and

then sjjent a similar pericjd at Fcjrest. On
the expiration of that time, having passed

the fijur years of conference reading, he was

ordained as an elder at the annual confer-

ence, held in Van Wert Ohio, in 1S74.

Through the following }ear he was pastor

oi the church at Bluffton and was next ap-

pointed to Spring Hills, wdiere he remained

fiir three \ears, during which time he re-

ceived into the church over one hundred and

the full meniljership w-as increased fully sev-

entv-hve. He next served at Bellecenter. Lo-

gan county for three years, which was then

the limit of service for Methodist ministers.

At this place there was marked growth and

interest in the church and the membership

was increased one hundred and fift}', one

hundred and fourteen being taken in in a

single year. Rev. Blair's next pastorate cov-
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ered three years at North Fristoria wlicre he

was also most successful in his work, re-

ceiving a large nunilier into the church. On
Iea\'ing Xorth Fustoria he was appointed to

fill the pulpit at Ansonia. This church had

. an out-appi'>intnient seven miles away, and

at his request Re\'. Blair was transferred to

Ouincy at th.e end of a }ear and remained

in charge of that church for three years, dur-

ing which time se\enty or eight}- niemliers

were ad.ded. He then requested and was

granted a year's rest, which he spent at his

home in Bellefi>ntaine. although frequently

during that period he was called upijn to

fill pulpits during the absence of regular pas-

tors.

On resuming his acti\'e lalmrs Rev.

Blair was assigned to the church at Rush_\l-

vania where he remaine(_l for a year, follow-

ed by a year's ser\-ice at Harpster and two

years at Larue. In all of these jilaces he

did successful work and at Larue there was

a strong desire for him to remain. Imt he

was remo\-ed by th.e conference to ALar-

seilles, where lie remained for a year, when

he was transferred from the Delaware to

th.e Findia}- district and served for i aie year

at Wharton. Later he spent a year at West

Liberty, and then, because of his wife's

health, which rendered her unable to rem<:i\e

from place to place. Rev. Blair retired from

active pastoral work in 1S96. and returned

permanently to h.is home in Bellefontainc.

He, however, is fre(iuently called upon to

fill various pulpits. His ministerial labc'r

was far-reaching ami beneficial, and the

cl;urch profited by his labors and many have

reason to feel gratefid to him for his guid-

ance of their steps into the paths which make

for peace.

On the 3rd of June. 1852, Mr. Blair was

united in marriage to Mrs. Elizabeth A.

Johnson, the widow of Dr. J. W. Johnson

and a daughter of John and Debiirah ( ]\la-

thias ) Fwing. nati\"es of Pennsyhania and

Xew Jersey. respecti\ely. When a young

man. her father came to Lo.gan county,

Ohio, and resided in East Liberty until his

death which occurred in 1S40, when he was

forty-f..,ur }ears of age. His wife survived

him until 1S65. and died at the age of sev-

erit\--six years. In their family were nine

children, of whom three are living: Mrs.

Blair, John R. and Oliver Ewing. The mar-

riage of our subject and his wife has been

l.ilessed with the following named : Solon

Kenton, who is the superinten.dent of the

Xickel Plate Railroad Company: William

F.. who is engaged in th.e painting business

in Evans\'ille. Indiana: Frank 'SI., wdio died

at >.b;:unt \'ictory, Ohio, when eight years

of age: Horace S., a member of the Bellcr

ff.ntaiue fire flepartment: and L'lla A., of

Bellefontaine.

In 181)9 Pev. Blair was elected a mem-
ber rif the city council from the second ward,

was re-elected in 1901, and at the organiza-

tion i.;f the body in 1902, was elected pres-

ident and is now acting in that capacity.

He is ranked among the progressive and

valued residents of this place and in office

has labored earnestly for the improvement

of the city. Rev. Blair ^was made a }iIason

in Raymonds Lodge. F. & A. SI., but demit-

ted to Bellefontaine Lodge. Xo. 209. in 1870.

He belongs to Lafayette Chapter, Xo. 60,

R. A. M.. of Bellefontaine: also Logan coun-

cil of this city; and he took the Knight Tem-

plar degree iil Paper ComniPndery. X'o. 19,

of L'rbana, but demitted to Sidney Comman-
derv. X'o. 46, of Sidney, Ohio, where he

still has his membership. He took the Rose

Croix and Princes of Jeaisalem degrees at

Davton, and attained the thirtv-second de-
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gree of the Scottish rite in tlie Ohio Con-

sistory of Cincinnati. His ideniitlcation

with Masonry dates fri'in 1854. His career

has indeed been a nsefnl. npright and hon-

orable one. his work ever being of a nature

that has benefited mankind, and thruugli-

ont t!ie ^ear^ uf his active nianhi;o(l lie has

won many friends, who acknowledge his

genuine worth and entertain for him the

highest regard.

WILLIAM W". HAMER. M. D.

By many the meih'cal profession is re-

garded as the most useful to which man can

devote liis energies. It is certain that it

affords ample scijpe for the laliors of the

man of talent and ability in his chosen field.

and Dr. Hamer is one whose efforts in be-

half of his fellow men through the avenues

of medical and surgical practice has been

of tlie greatest benefit. Belleiontaine has

reason to be grateful to him for his labors m
this direction, and for the establishment of

the Hamer Hosjjital, an institution whose

worth to the city is widely acknowledged.

Born near Springhill. in Champaign

county, Ohio. March 9, 185 1. the Doctor is

a son of John and Charlotte ( Spellinan

)

Hamer, of Logan county. The father, who
was of German descent, came with his ])ar-

ents from Pennsyhania to this count}' in

his childhood da}'s, and here remained until

called to his final rest in 1885, at the age of

sixty-one years. His widow is still living.

Their son, the Doctor, pursued his common
schotil education in De Graff, and afterward

attended tlie Wesleyan University, of Dela-

ware, Ohio. When his text borjks had been

put aside he entered upon his business career

and for seven years was a representative of

the drug trade in Fowler. Indiana, during

which period he took up the study of medi-

cine. He was graduated in the medical de-

partment ui Butler L'niversity, of Indianap-

olis, with the class of 18S1. and entered up-

on tlie practice of his profession in Ouincy,

Ohio. but soon after established an

office in DeGraft'. Ohio, where he practiced

for eight years with grrjwing success. Tiicn

seeking a wider field of labor, he came to

Bellefontaine, where as a practitioner of

medicine and surgery of decided skill and

ability, h.e has gained wide recognition, fol-

lowed by an extensive business. In April.

1899, h.e established and opened the Hamer
Hosijital. purchasing frir this purpose the

large brick mansion of the late Judge Lav/-

rence. thus founding th.e first hospital of the

city. It is open to all reputalile physicians

of this city and elsewhere, and has become

an institution of \-alue. It was opened be-

cause of a flemand for a better place to care

for the sick and perform surgical oiierations

and Dr. Hamer took upon liimself tlie re-

sponsibility of founding a hospifi! which

met the public need. It has thus far been

maintained by private capital, but is des-

tined to become permanent and public in

character. In its equipments it is equal to

anv hospital in the state, and many patients

are l,>rouglit to it from a distance.

In 1875 the D(jCtor was united in mar-

riage to ?kliss Anna E. Henderson, a daugh-

ter of Addison Henderson, of Logan coun-

tv. They have an adopted daughter. Lulu

Ma}-, who is how the wife of Dr. E. R.

Henning. of West Liberty, and has one

child, Anna Belle. In social circles of

Bellefontaine Dr. Hamer and wife occupy

an en.viable position, and they are members

of the Methodist Episcopal church, of which
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he is one of the trustees. He is also a mem-

ber of the Knights of Pythias fraternity;

Bellefontaine Lodge, V. ^ A. .M. : Eellefon-

taine Cliapter. R. A. M. : and Raper Com-

mandery, K. T.. of Urbana, and is an en-

terprising man, deeply interested in the ad-

vancement and substanti;d growth of Iklle-

fontaine. In the line of his profession his

advancement has been rapid and sure, for

it has been based on accurate and broad

knowledge of the 'science 'A medicine, of

devotion to his work, and sincere interest

in his fellow men. He belongs to th^- Lo-

gan County Medical Society, and also to

the State INIedical Society and the American

Medical Association.

JOSEPH E. ELLIOTT.

Joseph E. Elliott, a well knnun busi-

ness man of Zanesrteld. was born in Lima-

ville, Stark county, on the nth of August,

1838, his parents being- Ji'hn and Mary

(Stanley; Elliott. The Elliott family

came originally from England, and was

founded in America by three brothers, one

of whom settled in "J-'ennsylvania, another

in Xorth Carolina, and the third in \'irginia.

Our subject belongs to the Pennsylvania

branch of the family, but for a century his

ancestors have made their home in Ohio.

His father was born in Xew Lisbon, this

state, on the 20th of June, 1808, and in his

youth attended the Cijmmon schools. At

the age of seventeen, however, he put aside

his text books, and afterward followed

farming and carpentering, the dual occupa-

tion enabling him to provide a comfortable

living for his family. From the organiza-

tion of the Republican party he gave his

sujiport to its men and measures. He was

reared in the faith of the Society of Friends,

and his religious connection was evei with

that denomination. He wedded ^lary S.

Stanley, who was born July 11. 1S12, and

they became the parents of three sons, Gar-

land, James 'M. and Joseph E. The mother

was a preacher in the Friends' church, and

traveled one hundred and sevent\"-h\-e thou-

sand miles in behalf of the cause of Chris-

tianity, preaching in the Friends" meeting-

houses of Iowa, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Xew
York, Xew Jersey and }tlaryland. She also

visited General Grant when he was the pres-

ident of the United States. Her death occur-

red Julv 25, i8i)2, and iNIr. Elliott, the father

of our subject, tleparted this life April 27,

1896.

To the public school system of his na-

tive state Joseph E. Elliott is indebted for

the educational privileges he enjoyed up to

the time he was eighteen years of age. In

tb.e meantime he had w( irked on his father's

farm through the summer months, and when

he put aside his text books permanently he

took up farming, and continued to engage

in agricultural pursuits until May 2. 1S64,

when lie j(jined the L'nion army under the

command of Captain Porter, of Company

I, One Hundred and Thirty-second Regi-

ment, which went tr, the front for a hun-

dred days, and was then discharged on the

i6th of September, 1864, after which he

returned home and resumed the work of

the farm. ^Ir. Elliott followed farming

until 1892, but as before stated, is now a

representative 'of mercantile interests in

Zanesfield, being engaged in the buying

and selling of furs. He is also acting as

deputy game warden for this state.

On die 3d of October, i860, :\Ir. Elliott

was united in marriage to iNIiss Anna Lem-
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on, a daughter of James 11. Lenmn. who was

born in Harford county, ^Maryland, in i8iJ.

At the age of sixteen his school Hfe was

ended, and he entered upon his business ca-

reer. He wedded Mary Forsythe. \vIio was

born in Marvdand aliout 1815, and from

that state they came t(i Logan county, Ohio.

Their children are: John F., who married

Jane Dunlap and hves in Wandalia, Cass

county, }ilichigan; W'ilham and James H.,

deceasetl; Anna, wiiu is stih hving: Mar-

gery, Sarah and Mary, who have alsr. pas-ed

away; and Juha E.. the wife of Henry Bu-

shon, of \\'est :\Iansfield, Ohio, by whom
she has two cliilih'en, Benjamin H. and

Henry.

Mr, and 3.1rs. ElHi itt liavc four children

:

James was liorn January 5, 1862; Richard

J,, wlio was br.rn January 7, 1864, and

lives in W'apakoueta, (?)hio, married Ella

Atkinson, and they have three children

—

Edith, Mary and ^^lillard. Justin M., who

was born February 16, iSOo, and resides in

Colton, California, married Ella Parker,

?nd they liad two children, INIaude and

Floyd. The mrjther, however, died Janu-

ary 6, 1898, in Logan county, Ohio. Ciar-

land S., the ne.xt member of the family, was

born January 21, 1ST4, and is living in

Uniopolis, Ohio. He married Hattie Hul-

sizer, and they have three children. Harold,

Flossie and Dorothea Zelma.

Mr. Elliott and the family attend the

services of the Society of Friends, with

which he has long held membership. In

politics he is a Republican, and is interested

in all matters pertaining to general progress

and improvement. He does progressive

work in behalf of his city, and in private

life and social relations he has commanded

the confidence and good will of all with

whom he has been associated. His busi-

ness success is the direct result of his ea.r-

nest labors and perse\"erance. and his lif^

history proves what may be accomplished

through these methods.

GERAL-VIX B. HALE. M. D.

Dr. Germain P). ILale, wIkt is engaged

in the practice of medicine in Bellefontaine,

was born in Indianapolis, Indiana, in 1873,

a son of David B. and Marietta (Bonesteel)

Hale, who are now- residents of West Lib-

erty, Logan coimty, Ohio. When he had

mastered the branches of learning taught

in the ciimmon schools he entered the Ohio

Weslcyan L'ni\"ersity at Delaware. Ohio,

and with a good literary education to serve

as a foundation upon which t(-> rear the su-

perstructure of professional knowledge, he

entered the Chicago Homeopathic ^Medical

College, in which he was graduated in

:\Iarch, 1894, with the degree of M. D.

The same sjiring the Doctor entered up-

(>n the practice of iredicine in West Liberty,

where he remained for live years, his pat-

ronage increasing as he demonstrated his

abiltv to successfully cope with the intricate

jiroblems which continually confront the

phvsician as he labors to restore health and

prolong life. In 1899 he came to Belle-

fontaine, where he has since remained, and

in his chosen field of labor he is meeting with

a creditable degree of success, for although

yet a young man. his patronage is such that

it might well lie envied by many an older

member of the profession. He is a mem-

ber of the Miami ^Medical Society, and thus

he keeps in touch with the advanced ideas rif

the profession concerning the best methods

of treating disease and surgical cases.
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In 1895 was celelirated the marriage of

Dr. Hale 'and Miss MimAc G. Elliott, a

daughter of Benjamin and Rebecea ElHott,

pioneer residents of West Liberty. Unto

the Doctor and his wife has been born a

daughter, Josephine. Socially he is con-

nected with the ^vlasonic fraternity and witii

the Sons of A^eterans, his father having

served three years during the Civil war,

and in his pcilitical views he is a Republican.

Upon his party ticket he was elected to the

office of coroner in 1900. and was re-elected

to the same office in the spring of 1902.

Perhaps the most important case coming be-

fore him was the Burt murder, (in which he

held the inquest.

NEVIX U. SMITH.

Xevin U. Smith is engaged in general

farming, stock-raising and stdck-denling,

and is one of the representative men in his

line of business in Logan C(junt\'. He re-

sides at Bloom Center, and is a native of

Bloomf^eld township, born :March 25, 1859.

His parents were John ]\I. and Elizabeth

(Smith) Smith, and upon the home farm

he was reared, while in the schools of the

neighborhood he acquired a good practical

education. He continued with his parents

until twenty-five years of age, at which time

he was married in Bloomfield township, on

the 28th of December. 18S4, to Miss Clara

A. Baughman. who was born in the same

township, her parents being G')rdon and

Julia A. ( Pence) Baughman.

When he was seventeen years of age

Mr. Smith began to buy cattle, and in this

work was associated with his father, .\fter

his marriage he rented land near the old

home place, and began farming and stock-

raising. His father ga\-e him forty acres

of land two miles west of Bloom Center,

but as there were no buildings upon the

place he rented another farm near by, which

was imprrned. He afterward purchased

fifty acres, and he now owns altogether one

hundred and ninety-si.x acres, of which

twenty-six acres arc C(jmprised within his

home [ilacc at Bloom Center. In 1889 he

purchased his present property here, includ-

ing the store building, and in the same year

he purchased a stock of goods and opened

a general mercantile establishment, which

he conducted successfully for six years, but

finding that the business was too confining.

he sold his stock of goods, and has since

engaged in agricultural pursuits, and at the

same time has traded to some extent in real

estate. He recently bought the Daniel

Herring farm of seventy-two acres in

Bliiomfield townshp at an executor's sale.

In his business affairs he is far-sighted, en-

terprisin.g anfl progressive, and whatever he

undertakes he carries f(irward to successful

completion.

The home of Mr. antl Mrs. Smith has

been lilessed with two children: Harriet,

born April 9, 1887, and Florence E., who

died in infancy. E<jth :\Ir. and [Mrs. Smith

are widely and favorably knnwn in this por-

tion of Liigau county, and have many warm

friends. In his political views [Mr. Smith

is a Democrat, and cast his first presiden-

tial vote fur General Hancock in 1880. Eor

ten years he has served as treasurer of

BlcK'.mfield townshii). and in 1901 he was

nominated by his party for county commis-

sioner, at which time he was defeated by

only three huuilred and six votes, although

the Republican plurality is usually over two

thousand. ' This large vote given was cer-
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tainly a compliment, and was indicative oi

the confidence and trust reposed in him hy

his fellow citizens. Mr. Smith devotes his

attention untiring'ly to his business affairs.

and his lal)ors in the line of agricultural pur-

suits are liringing to him creditable success.

It will be interesting- in this connection

to note something of the family history of

Ivlr. Smith. His parents were br/th natives

of Fairfield county, where the}' were reared

to mature years and were married. About

1852 they came to Logan county, settling

upon the farm upon which John ]\I. Smith

spent his remaining days. He had here one

hundred and sixty acres of land which his

father had entered frum the government.

The grandfather had offered it to some of

his older children if they would settle up';n

ii and improve it, but the offer was rejected,

and after his marriage John M. Smith said

he would take possession rjf the property.

In tlie meantime, huwexer. it had increased

largely in value, sri that the grandfather

required his si,>n to make a payment of si.x

hundred dullars upon it. With the excep-

tion -cif the assistance which he recei\-ed

from his father by the gift of the land. John

M. Smith had no assistance in his business

career, but he prospered in his undertakings

and became the owner of four hundred and

eighty acre> of valuable land, the greater

part of which he cleared himself.

Unto John M. and Elizabeth Smith

there were burn nine children, of wlnim Xe-

vin U. was the fourth in order i:if birth. All

reached years of maturity, namely : Frank-

hn Pierce, who died at the age of thirty-

four years: Amy, the wife of Dr. O. C.

Wilson, of Bloom Center, by whom she has

two children: Elizabeth A., at home; Xevin

U. : J. Willard, wlnj married Ida Peterson.

bv whom he has two chiklren, and is a

farmer and stock-raiser of Bellefontaine;

Lyman S.. who was educated in Heidelberg

University at Tiffin. 0\\v\ after which he

pursued a course in law at Mansfield and

in Columbus, but l^st his health, and died

soon afterward: Olive R.. who is the wife

f'f W. II. Good, a printer and i)roi)rietor of

a bor.k store in Tiffin. Ohio, by whom she

has three children: J. Elmer, who married

Linnet Miiore. by w-hr.m he has two chil-

dren and resides upon the home farm : Earl,

who married Effie Kiefer, and resides at

Jackson Center.

John M. Smith was a Demrjcrat. and

for several years served as treasurer of his

t'jwnship. and was also overseer and trustee.

He held membership in the Reformed

church. l;cing a charter member of the con-

gregation of 'hat denomination at Bloom

Center. He contributed liberally to the sup-

port of the church, and at different times

filled its various oftices. He died upon the

home farm in November, 1899, at the age

of se\"enty years, and is still survived by

his widow, who has reached the age of se\--

ent\--three vears.

ROBERT E. BROOKS.

Robert E. Brooks, who is engaged in

the real estate, loan and insurance business

in Bellefontaine. is on.e of the nati\e sons of

Logan county, his birth having occurred in

Stokes township, September 28, 1854, a

son of Christopher I. and Harriet ( Edmes-

ton) Brooks, t)oth of whom are now de-

ceased, the father having died in January,

1897. at the age of eighty-two years, while

the mother's death occurred in 18S1. at the

age of sixty-seven years. Both were na-

tives of Ohio.
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Following his preliminary education olj-

tained in the common schools, Robert E.

Brooks continued his education in Xorth-

wood College, and completed the course in

Gene\'a College, when nineteen years of

age. He then staight a home in \'ermi!ion

county. Illinois, where he remained for tl^ree

years, follo\^ ing which he came to Bellefon-

taine. where for two years he remained,

prior to his removal to Plain City. Ohir),

where he was engaged in the stock Ijusiness.

Returning to Logan county, he triuk charge

of the old home farm in McArtliur town-

ship, being associated in the business with

his brother, Snnth. At the time of his mar-

riage, howe\er. in iSSr. he left the old

homestead, and after li\-ing in Xorthwcod

until the following spring rennjved to

Rushs}'lvania, where he became connected

with the firm of \'ance & Wood, in the sale

of implements and liardware. The fnllow-

ing spring he went trp Kansas, where he

spent the summer vi 1SS2 in the vicinity of

Emporia, and in the fall he returned to Lo-

gan county. Subsei|uent]_\" he remo\ed to

Cleveland, Bradley ciamty. Tennessee.

where he resided for -three years, when he

went to Kno.wille. where he was engaged

in merchandising. In the spring of 1886

he took up his aljode in Eindlay, Ohio, and

was employed as shii)ping clerk in the ship-

ping department iif the Lippencutt Lamp
Chimney factia-}-, serving in that capacity

for two _\ears. after which he spent one

year in the flour and feed business in Find-

lay. In 1894 he again came to Bellefon-

taine. where he has since engaged in the real

estate. Iijan and insurance business, and

during this period he has negi.)tiated many
loans, controlled many real estate transfers

and written much insurance, doing a good

and pr.jfitable business in the line of his

chosen held of lalmr.

Socially Mr. Brooks is a representative

of the Knights of the Golden Eagle and the

Junior Order of L'nited American Mechan-

ics, and he also holds membership with the

Tribe of Ben Hur. the Woodmen of the

World, and the Pathtinders. and in the last

named organizatir.n he is now serving as

district deputy, v/hile in 1893 he was the

district deput_\- fi jr the "Woodmen of the

World. In most of the lodges he has filled

many offices, for he is recognized as a wor-

th}- exemplar of the helpful and beneficent

spirit which is the basic element of most of

them.

On the 13th of October. 188 1. Mr.

BriMiks was united in marriage to Miss Ella

L. Archer, a daugliter id' John and Lydia

tBelden) Archer, and they now have two

children, Clyde J. and Ruy I. ^Ir. and Mrs.

Brooks are members of the Methodist Epis-

copal church. Widely and fa\-orably

known in the ci:unmunit_\', thc_\- ha\c gained

many friends during the nine years of their

residence in Bellefontaine, and Mr. Brooks

deserves mention as an energetic Imsiness

man in the histor\- of his nati\-e count\-.

JOHN Y. KAUEFMAX.

John Yoder Kaul^man is actively en-

gaged in agricultural pursuits in b nion

township, his home being pleasantly and

conveniently located about tw(T and a half

miles due east of DeGraff. His birth oc-

curred in Salem township. Chan.ipaign coun-

ty, Ohio, August 15. 1846, his parents being

Joseph Xelson and Magdalene (Yoder)

Kauffman. both of whom were born and

reared in ^vlitilin county, Pennslyvania.

where their marriage was celebrated and

where thev lived until after the birth of two
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of their cliiklreii. In 1S42 tliey c.iine to Ohio,

making tlie trip hy L> Tit to Cincinnati and

thence driving across the country to Logan

county. They settled just below West Lib-

erty, where Mr. Kauffman rented land, but

when his labors had brought to him a suffi-

cient capital he purch.a^cil tl'.c farm in Ciiani-

paign count}- uy.nn which nur subject was

born. Subsequently he scjid that and again

became a renter, continuing to occupy leased

land until his son John Y., was about fifteen

years of age. He then purchased the farm

upon which Mr. Kauffman of this review

now resides, becoming the owner of one hun-

dred and nine acres. Here he erected a g'^'od

barn and wagon-sh.ed. The f^irmer is a bank-

barn, forty-six by sixty-four feet. The

house was a log cabin which stood upun the

place at the time of the purchase, and upon

the farm there was i)robal)]y the liest spring

to be found in the county, the water t1i:nv-

ing under the log house, sn that it was \'ery

convenient for family uses. L'p^n this place

Joseph Kauffman remained until i^j~. when

he removed to Xew Carh-^le. Clark county.

Ohio, and purchased a small tract of land

of eight acres upon which he spent his re-

maining days. He died in 1S91. at the age

of seventy-two. having survived his wife

about three \ears. L'nto this worthy couple

were br.rn ten children, eight of whnui livetl

to years of maturity. I'rances became the

wife of John Miller and they liaxe a home

in Anderson cunt}". Kansas, but for the

last three years have Iieen residents of

Lordsburg. California. They have seven

chiklren. Xancy is tlie wife <if Jesse Stude-

baker, of Anderson ount}-. Kansas, and the

mother of ten children : L}'dia 1^ the deceased

wife of Jacob Eichholtz. They livcfl in

Champaign count}- until al;out 187 1, when

thev removed to Anderson countv. Kansas.

where her death occurred. John Yoder is

the next of the family. Levi is living in

Harrison township, and has five children.

Barbara is the wife of S(.ili;imon Katherman.

of Lawrence, Kansas, and they ha\'e eight

children. Rebecca resides at West Liberty.

Amanda is the wife of Samuel Fahnestock,

who is professor of pen;imanship and b.nik-

keeping in McPherson, Kansas. The father

of these children was a Democrat in his

political \iews and was reared in the Amisli

church, becoming one of its ministers.

Ab.nit 1S61. howe\er. he identilled him-

self with the German Baptist church, and

by that denrm-iinatiijn was chosen to act as

minister. He was also elected an elder of

his district, which included Clark as well

as Lijgan count}-. He left the Amish church

because of their rigid \iews and unprogress-

iveness.

John Yoder Kauffman spent the days

of his Ixiyhood and }-outh in the usual man-

ner of farmer lads of that period. He at-

tended the public schools and for one year

was a student in DeGraff under Professor

David ]\Ioury. When twenty years of age

he successfully passed the teacher's exam-

inati'jn. Imt never engaged in teaching. He

remained with his father until he was about

twent}-five or twent}--s>x years of age,

when he began farming on shares with his

brotlier Levi. They purchased the home

place in 1S77 and owned it together for two

^-ears, when !\Ir. Kauft'man, of this review,

purchased his brother's interest and thus be-

came owner of one hundred and nine acres

of land. In 1S80 he made another purchase

of forty acres. He lived in the log house

until 1S89. when he built his present com-

modious residence which is a double twci-

story frame structure, thirty-four by forty-

five feet. He has also made r,ther excellent
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improvements upon the farm, and he has

now a Avell developed property.

Air. Kauttman was married in Union

township, January i, 1S79. to ]^Iiss Ida E.

Christine, who was born in Wooster, Ohi'i,

September 6, 1S56, and is a dauijhter.of

Samuel and Mary ( Strine) Christine. Her

parents were natives of Tuscarawas county,

Oliio, but were married in W'l ijster. }.Jrs.

Kauffman was well educated in her girlhuod

days and followed teaching in Union town-

ship prior to her marriage. She has become

the mother of se\'en children. Raymoufl.

who was born on the home farm, Januar}-

23, 1S80, is now a student in the Case school

of Applied Sciences in Cle\eland. and will

graduate with the class of 1904. He is

fitting himself for electrical engineering.

He was graduated in the DeGraff high

school with the class of 1S9S and he taught

school for two years, thus earning the nvm-

ey to pay his \\a\- through college. Jes^e

Strine, born June 29, 1SS2, completed the

high school course in DeGraff in 1902, and

is now employed in the Steel Works at

Cleveland, Ohio. He also intends to pur-

sue a course in electrical engineering in the

Case school. Anna, born October 16. i88_i,

is a graduate of the DeGraff high school of

the class of 1902, and has passed the teach-

er's examination. Harry Xelson, brn-n De-

cember 10, 1886, Ira Stanley, born [March

4, 18S9, John William, borp Xovember 20,

189 1, and Eva ]\Iarie, born September 2j.

1893. are all at home.

In 1868 'Sir. Kauffman cast his first pres-

idential vote, supporting U. S. Grant, and

remained a Republican until about 1882,

since which time he has endorsed Prohi-

bition principles. He lielongs to the E\'an-

gelical Eutherau church, in which he is an

elder and also is a teacher in the Sundav

school. His wife was reared in the same

church and all of the children, with the ex-

ception of the twr> youngest, are members

of that denomination. The parents have

every reason to be proud of their family

; nd both ?ilr. and Mrs. Kauffman are highly

esteemed for their many excellent traits of

cliaracter.

THE XEWELL EAMILY,

The name X'ewell comes from O'Xeill.

and is of Irish origin. History does not

give us definite informatiiiu concerning the

origin of the family in Ireland, but there is

much proof to support the theory that the

X'ewells come from the royal line of O'Xeill

—the ancient race of kings. The family

not (julv long ruled over the Emerald Isle,

but its representatives were noted for their

marked l>ravery and military prowess. The

crest of arms of the ancient O'Xeilis was

a red right hand, and the war cry of the

clan, as well as of the kingdom under the

O'Xeills. was "The Red Right Hand For-

ever." O'Hart says of the O'Xeills: "They

maintained their independeiice down to the

end of thme sixteenth century as Princes

of Tyrone: and in the reigns of Henry the

Eighth, and Elizalieth, Ix.re the titles of

Earls of Tyrone and Barons of Dungannon.

Tlie last celebrated chief was Hugh O'Xeill,

the great Earl of Tyrone, famous as the

commanfler of the northern Irish in their

wars against Queen Elizaljeth. Long and

persistently and successfully did the O'Xeills

fight against the English, and it would be

verv natural, therefore, after the subjuga-

tion of the country by the English, that

member; the family, for purposes ot
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safety, should make nlteratiMiis in the name.

and O'Hart speaks ot this, as some taking

the name of Xihel and others Xewel!. It is

also known that t!ie name Uw^h was a fa-

vorite, and it is .me tiiat appear-^ in the fam-

ily established in .\merica.

The record of t!ie famil\" in tliis country

dates back to [760. when three brothers

and two sisters came tn the new world.

These were Jane. Robert. James, Hugh and

Margaret. It is not known whether these

were all of the family, ^r whether si mie re-

mained in Ireland. Their father was a

ueaver by trade. Jane married eitlier a

Harrison or a \'ance. and her descendants

are living in or near Urliana. Champaign

county, Ohiiti. Riil)ert married Christina

Williams, nf German descent, and they

were the direct ancestors of the Logan coun-

ty members of the family. There is no rec-

ord as til whether James ever married or

what became I'lf him. Hugh was married

ill Kentuck)- (his wife's name unkncwn)

and had a large fannly. among wlmm was

James and Rid'.ert. and the latter after-

ward married his ci^msin, IMary Xewell.

the daughter <if Robert and Christina

(Williams) Xewell. Margaret, the fifth

one of the emigrants, married either a Har-

rison or a \'ance. and her descendants are

living in Champaign county. Of Jane and

Margaret it is known that inie married a

Harrison and the other a \'ance. but which

sister liecame ]\Irs. \'ance and which }»Irs.

Harrison is not known.

Robert Xewell, who was of this genera-

tion, is said to ha\-e been l;orn in the }"ear

1740, in Irelai.ul. His grandsrm. William

X'ewell, who resided in Bellefontaine. said

that the grand. father was a }-oimg man when

he same tc) America, and hail engaged in

some business enterprise before leasing Ire-

land. He also spoke of his grandfather as

the noblest loi,king and most majestic man
he ever saw—a man of senatorial bearing,

\\hose superiority was e\"ident to all with

whom he came in contact, and that at the

same time he was as full of fun and frolic

as a boy. even in his old age: that he had

a marvelous gift of entertaining children

with song and story; that he not only re-

tained his good spirits but alsi_^ his great

strength to a very old age. and that when

he was seventy-five years of age he aston-

ished all by his feats of strength and endur-

an.ce at a fire which consumed a barn lie-

longing to his son. Samuel. It is believed

that Ri.ibert Xewell settled in Westmoreland

county. Pennsylvania, on his arrival from

Ireland, and all of his children were born

there, including his daughter [Margaret, who

was but two years old when he removed

witli his family to F.ourbon county. Ken-

tu.cky. From that i)lace he prolvibly fi'l-

lowed his children to Logan county. Ohio.

He died in iSjo. at the advanced age of

eight V vears. and was buried by the side

of his wife at ]vluddy Run meeting house,

a mile southwest of West Liberty, in Lo-

gMi county. They had nine children: Jane.

William. Thomas. Mary. Hugh, Robert.

Joim. Sanutcl and [Margaret. Of these

Jane married Roljert Eraden ; William, who

married Elizaljeth Shields, died in Detroit.

Michigan, leaving two sons and two daugh-

ters, and his widow afterward became the

wife of Joseph IMcBeth. Thomas, the third

of the family, married a Mi-^s [McElhenuy.

Mary marriej her cousin. James Xewell.

and their descendants settleil near Danville.

\>rmilion county. Illinois. Hugh married

Elizabeth McXay. Rol.iert never married,

and was spoken of by a great-nephew, w ho

renieml:ered him as "timid and quiet of
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manner—a man of few words, but ^vithaI

possessed of much quaint luunor." John

married a Miss Blair, and afterward "rat-

ty" Crockett. Samuel emigrated to Icjwa

at an early day. probably about 1S44. and

bought a farm near Eddy\ille. lie li\ed to

an advanced age. and wa- an intelligent rild

man, with a great fund 'jf humor. He had

a large family, ^ilargaret. the youngest

member of the family of R«jl)ert and Chris-

tina Xewell. became the wife of Orin Hub-

bard.

Hugh Xewell. the fifth ..f this family,

and the father of Hugh Xewell, Jr., of

Union township, was the mrjst ([uiet and

unpretentious member of his family, and

not ambitious t'j be prominent in the om-
munity or to hold public otTice. as some of

his brothers did, but he was by no means

inferior to any of them because he preferred

the quiet Hfe of the farm, but was a man of

real worth and ability, and was held in die

highest respect and esteem in his communi-

ty. He married Elizabeth ]\IcXay, a na-

tive of Kentuck}', and a daughter of James

and Jane ( }iIcClanahrni ) ?\IcXay. also uf

that state. Unto Hugh and Elizabeth

Xewell were born ten children: ^lalinda.

the eldest, became the wife of Walter Cle-

ment .and they had four children : Mary,

the wife of A. Eemen ; Elizabeth, the wife

of G. ^Lale. by whom she had a daughter.

^b;lllie; Amanda, who became the wife of

M. O. Meeker, and after his death married

a Mr. Spinning, and had a son b_\' the first

union; and Henry, who wedded ]\Iary Hull.

and had three children. Walter. Jabish and

Ada.

Jane, the second child of Hugh and

Elizabeth X'ewell. married Benjamin (iinn.

and they had nine children—Elizabeth, the

wife of Promethus Colvin, bv whom she

had a daughter, Flora: William, who mar-

ried Florence Cooper; John, who is also

married: ]\[artha; Carolina; Etta: Julia;

and Flugh. who married Kate Scuxev. by

whom he had two children. bVank

and ]\[aud; and Benann. who married Lewis

.\pplegate.

Riibert, the third of the famil_\" of Hugh
Xewell. married Eliza Hanford. and had

two children: Olney. who wedded ^lary

Wodd and had three children. Sara. G'-irdon

and Mary: and C'jralie. the wife of Dr.

John Sible\-. b_\- whom she had three chil-

dren. Robert. Linda and John.

Christina, the fourth child, married Rol)-

ert Xewell. and had eight children : Eliza-

beth. Thomas. Caroline. !\Lary. John. Wil-

liam. RiL'crt. Jr.. and Hattie. Of these

Elizabeth became ^vlrs. Cushman. and had

two children. Edward and Frank, and the

former married Alice Somer and had two

s<.ns. Arthur and Frank, while Frank Cusb-

nian wedded ^^liss Pringle. of Des IMoines.

b'wa. Caroline X'ewell became the wife

of L. -V. Reiley, and had a son, Robert, who

married Mildred Couch and bad a son.

Richard. Mary Xewell became the wife of

E. S. Curtis, and their children were ^Laud.

Robert. Carrie. Ben and Carl. John Xew-ell

married Cassie X'eely. and their children

were Lizzie. Carrie. Hattie. ?\Lary. Robert

and Maud. William X'ewell married Sal-

lie Parker and had four children. Fred. Vin-

iiie. Carrie and Lewis. Hattie X'ewell be-

came the wife of Frank Sidman and has

ten children, th.e names of four of whom are

not known. The "others are ]\[aud, Lou,

Dora, Fern, Frank and Christina.

Lucinda. the fifth child of Hugh and

Elizabeth Xewell, married Benjamin Fu-

<on. and they had two children. Martha and

Dora. The former married William Mur-
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ray. 1)y \\l:(im she Iiad tliree cliildreii : Liilu,

wife of Frank Reifsnider; William. \vli<i is

also married, and has tliree children; and

Walter. Dora Fusun hecame the wife of

Charles Thew. and they had twn children,

Mattie and Albert. The furnier is the wife

of J. Mclntire an<l has twn children. Al-

bert and .Mildred. After the death of her

first husban.d Mrs. Thew Iiecame Mrs. Krei-

der, and liy that marriage had five children:

Day, Bennie. Ida. Lou and Gilbert.

James, tlie si.xth member of the family

of Hugh Xewell. married Louisa McDnn-

ald and afterward marrierl Elsie Reese.

By his tlrst wife he liad four children: FJie-

nezer , wIti married C'^vd C'aiklin. and

had two SI /IIS, Charles and Frank: Lizzie;

^L^ry, the wife of \\'a!ter Scott Hayes;

and John, who is married and has a little

daughter. Mrs. James Xewell lost her life

by jumping fn an a \-ehicle while the hrirses

wer.e running away. August 24. Kjoj, while

all others who stayed in were nut hurt.

John, the se\'enth meiuher of the family,

married ^laria Harner and had si.x children:

John, who married Cora Lakin and Ind a

daughter, Margaret : William, who married

Myrtle Lakin, and had a flaughter. }iLiry.

Alma; Harry, who married Alma Lakin. a

sister of the others, and has two daughters

and a son, Florence, and Chester and Esther,

twins; Mary, the wife of L. C. Freer, by

whom he has tw.i sons. Xewell and Law-

rence: Hugh, wh.rj married Sarah Haupl.

and has a daugh.ter. Lydia Frances; and

Anna, the wife of E. P. Chamberlain. b_\-

whom she has two sons, X'ewell Kirby and

Robert.

Mary, the eighth member of the family

of Hugh arid Elizabeth X'ewell. married

Levi Hayes, and after his death wedded

John Schragle. By her first marriage there

were six children: John married Anna
Kauffman. and had two chiUiren, ^L^ud, the

wife of Bert Ta_\'lor, by whom she had two

children, and Burr. For his second wife

John Hayes married Emma Smith. Wal-

ter wedded ALary Xewell; Harry married

Mattie Taylor, by whom he has one child,

Mary Caroline: I'rank married Efhe Rock,

and n.nto them were litjrn four sons, Harrv

H.. Robert. Clarence and Leonard: }iLnnie

is the next member of the Hayes family,

and the youngest is Levi. \vho married Stel-

la Williamson and has a daughter. Abbie.

.\manda, the ninth member of the Hugh
Xewell family, liecame the wife of Jacob

Riser, and had three sons: Hugh, who mar-

ried .\llie Hill, and had two sons and a

daughter. Charles. Herman and ]\L'iry

;

William, w h.o married Xellie Horn and had

a daughter. Caroline; and Oliver.

Of the childre.i of Hugh and Elizabeth

Xewell. the }oungest was given the name
of Hugh. All reached mature years, and

four are still li\'ing. The father removed

from Kentucky to Logan county, and

tliough he had no capital at tlie time of his

arriwal. he became the owner of a half sec-

tion <,f valurdile land. In politics he was

an old-line W h.ig. but was never an office-

seeker, preferring to de\'ote his time to his

farming interests. He died in 1S55, at the

age of seventy-three years.

Hugh Xewell, the youngest child of

Hugh and Elizabeth X'ewell, spent his boy-

hor)d days on the home farm, and acquired

a common sch.ool education in one of the

old-time log school houses. He was about

nineteen years of age at the time of his fa-

ther's death, and then started out in life on

his own account. On the ist of January,

\Sf>]. he wedded Miss Fary Miller, who

was born in L'nion township, Logan conn-
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ty. February j8, 1S38. a daugliter of Jacob

and Diana (Iluber) Miller, botli of whom
were natives (jf Rockingham couniy, \'ir-

ginia, where her father grew to manhood,

coming thence to Logan county. He pur-

cliased a farm in L'.iion trnvuship and then

returned to \'irginia. renting his land to

John Huber's widriw. who with her family

of six children came to Ohio and settled up-

on that farm. It was one of the daughters

of this hnusehold that Ijecame his wife, and

upon the farm Mr. ar.d Mrs. }ili!ler were

married ami spent their entire m:irried life.

To them were hovn seven children, (jf wluim

Mrs. Xewell was the tliird.

After their marriage ^h. and Mrs. Xev-

ell began keeping house in a little dwelling

on the Xewell homestead, and there lived

for seven years. Hugh Xewell and his

brother John purchased the interest of the

other heirs in the estate, ami after se\'en

years die former sold out and l)uught one

hundred and si.\t}-eight acres, where he

r.ow li\es in Union township. To his pos-

sessions he has added from time to time,

until he imav has four hundred anfl twent}-

acres in the home farm. In 1873 he re-

modeled the house, and abou.t 1S84 erected

a good barn. He is a successful and pro-

gressive agricultu.rist. who deser\-es much

credit for what he has accom[)hshed, and

he has not only prospered, but has gained

his prosperit}- along lines that conmiand

respect and confidence.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Xewell were born

eight children: Emma and Eftie were twins,

but the former died in Jul\-. i8<)4, the latter

being still at h. me: Addie May is n^^w the

wife of S. E. M(jhr, of Harrison town^hip,

and has four children. ]vlary Lou, Don,

Hugh and Sue. Oak Mdler, a dealer in

stock and meats in Bellelontaine, weddeil

Mary L. Doty, of Coshocton o .unty, Ohi(j,

and has a son. Herman Wilson: Marv died

at the age of fourteen years; lielle is the

wife of James W. McCracken. a hardware
dealer of Bellefi intaine, and tliev have a

son, Richard Xewell. Bertha Susan has at-

tended school in Eeliefontaine. and is now
at home, and a son died in infancv.

Mr. Xewell has been a stalwart Dem-
< crat since casting his first presidential vote.

He was elected school director and while

ser\'ing Jijs hrst term advocated the emplov-

ment of better teachers at higher prices.

Thi'^ progressive step caused him to be re-

tired at the end of the first term Ijv those

who tlK'Ught the school system good enough

a^ it stood. He was reared in the faith of

tl.e Christian church and his wife in the

German Baptist church, but lioth are now
members of the Lutheran church, while two

of the daughters are Christian Scientists.

So long has the X'ewell family been repre-

sented in this ])art of the state and so faith-

ful b.a\e they been in the matter of citizen-

ship and jniblic pn egress tliat no Jhstijry of

Logan county would l^e complete without

mention of this most honored and respected

familv.

CHARLES W". WOODARD.

Charles W. W'oodard is recognized as

one of the leaders in the Hue of monumental

work in this section <jf Ohio. He is to-day

th.e senior partner in the firm rjf W'oodard

Brothers, and the vtjiume and extent of

liusiness done 1)_\- this firm is indicative of

its commendable business methods and its

enterprise.

Charles \\'. W'oodard was born in Ken-
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ton, Ohio. September 30. 1S62, and on the

paternal hne cimes of Iri^h ancestry. His

fatlier. Charles W. Wo.ulard. Sr.. n.nv de-

ceased, was a native of Gran\ille. Licking

county, Ohio, and for half a century was

engaged in the marhle business. He was

first connected with the trade in Kcnlnn.

Ohio, as a partner of James White, and

later remox'ed to Belief'. ntaine. In 1873 ''^'

established a marble bu'iiness at West Lib-

erty, and later he was associated in the

same line with Peter Bierliarr. at Marie. n.

Ohio. He dien relurr.ed to West Liberty,

afterward again located in Eelletnntaine.

where in 18S7 he became a jiartner of W. P.

Patterson, and in iSi;i . ,nce nmre came tu

West Liberty, where he continued in the

marble business up t'j the time of his death.

He entered into partnership with his son

and namesake, under tlie firm style of W(Dod-

ard &; Son, and this relationship was main-

tained until the father was called to liis final

rest, (in the 5th of September. 1899. when

sixty-nine years of age. He had been twice

married. first weddir:g Miss Reliecca

Yauger. who was of German lineage. It w as

of this marriage that Charles W. Woodard

was born. After the death of his first wife

the father married Almira Baldwin, and the

junior member of the jiresent firm of Wood-
ard Brothers is the sun of this union. Mr.

Woodard was a soldier (_)f the Civil war,

and at all time? v -.s recognized as a citizen

whose interest in the welfare oi his coun-

try was deep and sincere as inthcated by

his co-operation in measures for the gen-

eral good.

Charles W. Woodard, whose name in-

troduces this re\iew. obtained a common
school educatii m. and w hen quite young be-

gan to learn the trade of a marble cutter

with his father. He applied himself dil-

igently to the mastery of the work, and af-

terward became foreman of the shop of Pat-

terson & Woodard, in Bellefontaine. acting

in that capacity from 1887 until 1893. con-

tinuing two years after his father's return

to West Liberty, in 1891. In 181^3 he came
to West Liberty and associated with his

father in establishing the business here.

Soon tb.e firm secured ti-.e leading trade

of the locality, thijir patronage stead-

ily growing in \"olume and importance.

Ami'.ng tlie fine monuments made by the

house and placed in the cemetery here are

till se of G. W. Gorton. George F. Bailew

F. X. nrai)er. Dr. Cavanaugh. W. J. Shu-

mate. R. II. Forsythe. Joshua Lance. Mrs.

W. R. I-'oust, John F. Rausenberger and

I'-red.erick Mohr. Since the death of the fa-

tlier. Charles W. Woodard has entered in-

to partnershii) relations with his half

brother, Ilarley E. Wc^o.lard, under the

present firm style of Wi^odard Bmthers.

On the 31st of March. r896. occurred

the marriage of our subject and Miss Eliza

.\. Evans, of California. They now ha\"e

four interesting children, namely; Clay W".,

I'Mwin G.. Herman E. and Bernard I.

Mr. Woodard is a member of the lx)ard

of directors of the Building & Loan As-

sociation of West Libert}-, and is also a mem-
ber of the school board, while in the Luth-

eran church he is serving as a deacon. .Vs a

business man he has been consiMCUous

among his as.sociates not only for his suc-

cess, but for his probity, fairness and hon-

orable methods. In everything he has been

eminently prac^tical and this has been man-

ifested niit only in his business undertakings

but al-o ill social and [jrivate life.

Harlev E. Woodard. wdio became a

meml;er of the firm of Woodard Brotl;-

crs in 1901. now represents the house
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upon the road as a traveling salesman. He
was born July 14. 1876, a son of Charles

W. and Almira (^ Baldwin) W'oodard. Pur-

suing a public school education, he was

graduated in the high school of West Lil>-

crty with the class lA iSyS. On the iSth

of December, 1901, he married Leila A.

Stonebraker. of West Liberty, and they are

well known in the to\\ n in wliich they re-

side.

JAMES BJ^ADEX. JR.

James Braden. Jr., is one of the wide-

awake and progressive farmers of Harrison

township, who devotes considerable atteii-

tion to stock-raising, making a specialty of

sheep, and has found that branch of his busi

ness quite profitable. While no exciting

chapters are found in his life history, he

is known as a worthy citizen, interested in

all that pertains ti> the general welfare, and

at the same time pro\'iding comfortably for

his family by the exercise of good luisines-^

judgment and unflagging industr_\-. He is

owner and proprietor of the Pleasant \'al-

ley Farm.

A native of Logan county. Mr. Braden

was born in L'nion township, January 17.

1866, and is a son of James and Edith

(Spry) Braden, a sketch rif whom appears

on another page of this work. During his

boyhood he pursued his studies in district

school Xo. 6. and after completing his ed-

ucation at the age of eighteen years he de-

voted his entire time to the work of the

home farm until after his marriage. He
subsequentl}' lived for a time on a farm one

mile north of the old homestead, where he

now lives. Being energetic, enterprising

and industriiius. he met with success in his

farming operations, and in 1S96, he pur-

chased two hundred and eighty acres of

land from his father and later bought sixtv

acres more, making a fine farm of three

hundred and twenty acres on secticjn jo.

Harrison township. In connection with

general farming he is successfully engaged

in sheep-raising, having a fli3ck of three

hundred and fifty registered Delaine sheep.

recorded in the Liiproved Delaine Merino

Sheep Register. In 1902 he shipped his

woo! to Bijston, where it brought the high-

est market price.

On the 19th of X'oveniber, 1885. on the

< Id Braden homestead where the_\' now live,

was celebrated the marriage of James Bra-

den Jr.. and Mrs. IMaggie (Bales) Terrell.

She was born February 3, 1859. in Loud'jun

count}", \'irginia, of which state her parents,

Benjamin and Lana Ann (Richards) Bales,

were also natives. Her father was a Ijlack-

smilli and wheelwright by trade. On leaving

the Oil! Dominion, h.e came to Logan co.unty,

Ohio, in i8f')o, and located five miles from

Belle fontaine, at what was then called Xoo-

dle Toose}-. After residing ten years he re-

mo\-ed to Ouincy and a few }-ears later tm ik

up his residence in Hai"per, Ohio, where lie

now makes his home. Lie is a Republican

in politics, a member of the Junior Order

of L'nited American [Mechanics, and attends

tlie Methodist Episcopal church. His wife

died on the 12th of X'ovember, 1898. In

their familv were three children, namely

:

Thomas, who is a mechanic, resides in

Eellefontaine; Genevieve first married Claud

Durr, and .second William Fisher, wIkj is

connected with the cement works at Harper

;

and Maggie, the wife of our subject, com-

pletes the family. By her former marriage

Mrs. Braden has two sons : Clarence M. Ter-

rell, Ix/rn March 10, 1877, is engaged in
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farming near Lni:^ans\ille, Logan count}-.

He married Etta Taylor, anil they liave one

daughter. Bertlia ]\Iay. lx>rn June 2!^, lyOJ.

Thomas Luther Terrell. l)i;>rn August 23,

1879, is a farmer of Harri-on township.

He married Alice Pence, and they have

two children: Gladys ^\.. !...rn March 5.

1899; and Floyd L., born December 5.

1902.

ilr. and Mrs. Bradcn hold menihership

in the Christian church at Cellefoiitaine. and

in his political affiliations Mr. Eraden is a

Republican. He was made a ]\Lason in

1896 and has ^ince bccrmic a Kin'ght Tem-

plar, being a member nx Ra;iier Comman-
dery, No. 19, at L'rbana. He has made the

most of his opportunities in life and is toda_\-

regarded as one of the leading agriculturists

of his community—a man highly respected

and esteemed by all who know him. He
has accumulated a hruidsome ])ropt^rt} ar.d

his career illustrates what can be accom-

plished through industry. perse\era;ice,

go<:d management and a determination to

succeed.

REV. WJIJTAM DUSILVXI-:.

The life of the Rev. William Du-

shane was so honorable and upright, and

his work so helpful and beneficial to his

fellow men, that the world is certainly bet-

ter for his having lived. While he folliowed

farming to provide for his family, he also

devoted forty years of his life to gospel work

as well as agricultural pursuits, and his

sterling traits of character commanded the

respect and won the love of many with

whom he came in contact.

Mr. Dushane was born in Wilmington.

Delaware, February 3, 1813, a son of John

and Eleau'ir (Graham) Dushane, He
>pent the years of his minority in the east,

and between the ages of six and thirteen

_\ears he attended school to some extent, Ijut

his etlucational prix'ileges were ver_\- limited,

and the knowledge which made him a well-

informed man was largely gained through

reatling and stud}' in his later years. He
was always ambitious to learn and bn:)aden

his mind that his usefulness in the world

might lie increased. In the }ear 1844 lie

came to Ohio, locating in Logan county,

where he spent his remaining days, devoting

his energies to farm work and to preaching

the gospel as a minister of the Christian

church. He was not only a self-educated,

but also a self-made man, and whate\-er he

possessed in the line of this world's goods

was obtained through his oun efforts. Flis

labors and energy, howe\'er, enabled him to

ac(iuire a comfortable property, and he be-

came the i-wner of one hundred an<l nine

acres in Rush Creek township, upon which

his widow now resides.

Mr. Dushane was twice married. He
first wedded Ann Russell, who was born in

Chester county, Pennsylvania, in 18 16, and

they became the parents of eight children,

all of whom are now deceased with the ex-

ception of one son, John R. Dushane. Mrs.

Dushane departed' this lite on the 4th of

September, 1869, and in 1S70 }v[r. Dushane

was again married, his second union being

with Mrs. ^Llry M. Curren, the widow of

the Rev. Joseph Curren, of Philadelphia,

Penns}lvania, wdio died October 8, 186 1, in

that city. They had one child, J. P. Curren,

who was Ixirn December 6, 1856, and is a

minister of the giispel, now serving as pas-

tor of the Golden Gate church, in Oakland,

California. Mrs. Hilary ;M. Dushane is a

daughter of Alexander Russell, who was
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born in Chester county, rennsylvania. in

iSoo, and pursued his studies in th-e com-

mon schools until t\venty-i>ne years ox age.

In early life he learned the blacksmith's

trade, but later turned his attention to farm-

ing. He married Hannah P_\"le, who uas

born in Delaware county. Pennsylvania,

September 2j. 1S07. and they l,>ecame the

parents of the following named: ?vlary M..

who was horn April 2. 1829, is the wife of

our subject; William, who was born Sep-

tember 30. 1S30. and lives in Phoenixville.

Chester county. Pennsylvania, married Ann
Eliza Stoot. and they have three children.

Laura. Mary and Herbert; W'ilmer \\'.. whn

was bora December 30. 1833. wedded }*Iary

Ann Stanley and lives in California; Charles

A., born October 10, 1S44 is now deceased;

John H.. a twin 'brother of Charles and a

resident of Lyon. Ohio, married Carrie \\'>-

nian, wlnj died ]\Iarch 2j. iSjy. ami later

he married again; Emma K.. born July 2j.

1849. '» the wife of William Finch, of

Phocnixx'ille. Chester county. Pennsyhania.

Unto William and Mary Dushane 'iiere

was Ijrirn o;ie sun. Charles .Mexant^ler. v.h'"-

was married July 9. 1897. t'j Hilary F. Finch,

and their children are Eleanora. Ixjrn Jul\-

12, 1898; and Alexander D.. born OctL.ber

30. 1900. The father, Charles A. Dushane.

died December 9, 1900.

For almost a half century the Rev.

William Du.-hane made his home in L(jgar.

county, and did everything in his power to

promote the growth oi the county along

material, social, intellectual and moral lines

tending to the l-)e5t de\eFipment of the com-

munity and its people. He was an active,

enterprisin.g farmer and an earnest, zealous

preacher, and the worth of his work was

widely acknowledged. He passed away in

Bellefontaine, September 13, 1900. at the

\enerable age oi eighty-seven vears. leav-

ing behind him the memory of an honorable

life and an untarnished n.ame. ^L's. Du-
shane still resides upon the home farm in

Rush Creek township, and like her husband
she has always delighted in doing good and
in promoting the growth of the Baptist

church, of which she has long been a de-

\i >ted member.

WARREX H. OUTL.\XD. AL D.

.\mong the practitioners of medicine in

Bellefontaine wdio h.a\-e won success as

the direct result of close application.

tlKjmugh preparation and unfaltering de-

votion to the duties of their callii'g. is

Dr. Warren H. < )utland. He was born in

Perry township. Logan county. Ohio. Jan-

uary 20. 1842. a snn of Thnmas Antrim and

Eliza ( Freer) C»utland. The father was of

Dutch lineage and the mother of English

descent, and prior to the war of 1812 the

ancestors 'A the Doctor emigrated from

the Carolinas to Ohio. Thomas A. (")ut-

land was borii in Zane township, on the

head waters of the Darby, and remained

where his father first settled until 1S57,

when he remo\'cd to L'nion count}-. C)hio.

There he resided until the fall of 1864.

when he located in Dudley township. Har-

diin county. Ohio, on the Scioto, not far

from the Wheeler Tavern stand, known
now as Peifer. There he remained, until

his death, which occurred January 8. 1876.

In his family were eight children, six sons

and two daughters, all of wdiom are liv-

ing, namely: Alonzo ; Warren H. ; Sala-

thiel L. ; Erasmus W. ; M^vx lane; Phil-
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ander P.. a ])liysician of Zaiiesfield; deeply and assimilating his knowledge for

George Alexander; and Laura Florence. the uses of his practice, and he further

In the district scIuhtIs Dr. Warren 11. keeps in touch with the advancement in

Outland began his education, which he the medical science through his member-

continued in a .^clect school at West Mid- ship in the State Homeopathic Mcilical

dleburg; while later he was a stude:!t in Society. Born and reared on a farm. Dr.

the West Liberty uniuu school and in the Outland has always been interested in

union schools of Lame. Marion comity, agriculture and now owns a small farm in

Ohio. His attendance at school was alter- Jetterson township.

nated at times by teaching. For several ('hi the i4tli of ("^ctol^er. 1S75, Dr.

terms, during the winter seasons, he taught (Dutlar.d married Malinda F. Thompson,

in the counties of Logan, Hardm and L'ni" in who died April ly, iSqj, at the age of

and on one occasion, while thus engag- forty-four years. She was a daughter of

ed. he became the victim mI smallpMX. Amos and Ruth (Rea) Thompson, and at

Although he taught for two days with the her death she left a son, Fdwin 1-Veemaii,

prodn.mal fever, ik a a single pujiil be- who wa.-^ the only child of this marriage

came a victim <>i the disease. and who died December 4, 1S93, at the

The Doctor \\as twenty-eight vears of age nf sc\enteen years, three months and

age when he began the study of medicine twent> -eight days. On the -'Jth of -\pril,

and he was graduated, on the 4th of F"eb- iSrj^. the Doctor was again married, his

ruary. 1S73, on the completion of a cour-e >econd union beii'g with Lorena Antrim,

in the F.clectic ^^ledical College of Cincm- a daughter of George and Marietta An-

nati. He began practice at what is now trim, of Logan county. They lia\e two

the town of Leifer. and in the ^^pring of living children, Gaylord Hollis and (iar-

1873 he remo\ed to .\bnmt \"ictorv, Har- net Lncile. and they also lost a son. Kent,

din county, g'.ing thence to Zaiiestield, who died Xovember 8, 1900. at the age of

March 20. 1874. He remained in the last two months.

named place until (October 24, 1900, when The Doctor is connected with the

seekii^g a broader held of laljor he came Knights of the Golden Eagle and the

to Bellefontaine. His previously varied ^L^sonic fraternity, and he is a devoted

experience had gained him a proficiency and consistent member of the MethcHh^t

which soon won recognition here and a Ejjiscopal church, in which he has served

large iiatnmage has lieen accorded him. as class-leader for hfteen years. His la-

in the meantime he had further perfected bors ii behalf of the church have been

himself for the responsible duties of his practical, beneficial and far-reaching and

chosen calling by attendance at the in his profession he finds ample opportu-

Hahnemann Medical College, at Chicago, nity to follow* the teachings of the church

from which he was graduated with the in regard to man's relation to his fellow-

class of i88j. and in the Pulte Medical man. The Doctor has also been called

College of Cincinnati he was graduated in upon to fill civic offices, has served as

1884. Fie has always been a student of township clerk of Jefferson township for

his profession, reading broadly, thinking seven years and was also clerk in Zanes-
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field. In politics he is a stanch Republi-

can and un the party ticket he was elected

and served as councilniaji of Zaneslicld

and -also as its ma_\or. Xo trust reposed

in him, political or otherwise, has ever

been betrayed in the slightest degree : on

the contrary he has been very prompt and

faithful in the execution of every duty aiid

is as highly esteemed as a man and citi-

zen as he is in the medical pirofcssion.

JOHN F A^'LOK

John F. Ka>lor. who is now li\ing a

retired life at hi^ pleasant home in Harri-

son township, three mile-> sijuthwest '.if

Bellefontaine. was fur many years act-

ively identified with the agricultural and

industrial interests cif I^ngan cnunty. and

is still the owner of Kayldr .Mill-, former-

ly known as Milliner Mills, which Vv^re

established by Daniel .Shawver during the

30s. Our subject i> a nati\e of \'irginia.

born August 15. i8j;). in Rockingham

county, which was also the bithplace >A

his parents. Reuben and Flizabeth ( W'ar-

vel) Kaylor. who continued to make their

home there until 1S33, when they re-

mo\ed to Logan county. Ohio, making

the journey by wagon in company with

Jacob Sherman's family who locatdl in

the- same neighb'irhocd. The Kaylur fam-

ily consisted of father, mother, one

sister and our subject. Having some

means the father purchased one hundred

and thirty-five acres of land, all covered with

timber except about four acres of prairie.

This property is in Harrison township and

is now in possession of our subject's

brother, D. M. Kavlor. There the father

spent the remainder of his life, dying at

the ripe old age of eight_\-four _\'ears. His

wife had passed away some years pre-

\ious. By his ballot he supported the

Democratic party, and served as township

trustee and in other minor offices. He
was an earnest member of the E\"angelical

Lutheran church, which he assisted in

founding at DcIIefontair.e, and in which

he held ofticial pii>itiiins. Industri("jus and

energetic, he met with, success in his farm-

ing operations, and assisted each uf his

children in getting a start in life.

Unto Reuben and Elizabeth (Warvel)

Kaylor were liorn nine chiKlren. of whom
our subject is the eldest. Caroline died

when about fourteen years of age, and

Rebecca died in infancy, but the others

reached \ears of maturit}-. and were as

follows: George, r.ow deceased, married

and lived in PLirdin. Ohio, where he owned

propertv. William Harvey served all

through the Civil war. and \va^ nearly

starved to death while incarcerated in An-

derso:ivilIe prison. He now makes his

h.ome in Rellefonlaine. Abigail married

Jesse D. Johns, and died in Darke county,

r)!!io. David M., whose sketch follows

this, is the r.ext of the fanfily. Xancy and

Michael were twins. The former married

Romans Brenner, and after his death mar-

ried a ^\v. Taylor, She died in 1902.

Michael is married and lives in Marion.

T.idiana.

During his boyhood John F, Kaylor

received a fair common school education,

and remained with his father until he at-

tained his majority. Soon afterward he

commenced learning the miller's trade

with an uncle in Bellefontaine. but com-

pleted his apprenticeship in the DeGraff

mills, becoming head miller there.
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Through tlie assistance of his father he

became tiie owner of tift\-t\vo acres of

land near the corporate hmits of Behe-

fontaine. and later a(h:led to it a tract of

ten acres. Imt subsequently sold that place

and bought his present home and mill

property. He tlid a successful milling

business fi:ir many years. e\"en after the

roller process came into use. Having in-

sufiicient water [jdwer. he did not put in

rollers. He' purchased his jiresent resi-

dence on the 4th of September. 1S7J. and

it has since been his home. Here he is

nou- living a retired life, enjoying a well

earned rest and the fruits of former toil.

On Christmas <lay. 1854.' in Port Cli >
ton. Ottawa coimt}-. (Tihio. was celebrated

the marriage of Mr. K.-n'lor and Miss Eli.^a

M. Baldwin, and unto them were Imrn

twehe childie/:. namely: James R., a res-

ident of Logan county: Amy, wife of

Frank Harmon, of the same county; Heon-

.idas, who died in cliildhootl: Ida. wife

of James Hemphill, of Logan county:

Scott, who lives on the lnune farm v.ith our

subject; Kate, wife of Frank Witherby. of

Preble county: Ltiogene. wife of Thomas
Detrich. of Sidney. Ohio; Frank Blair,

who was born July 19. 186S. and was grad-

uated at the Ohio [Medical College. Cin-

cinnati, now practicing his profession in

Metamora, Fulton county, Ohio ; Charles

Edgar, wdio li\'es with his father, both he

and his wife, who was formerly ]\Iiss Daisy

Sidener, being graduates of the Deaf and

Dumb Institute at Columlnis; Pearlie,

wife of James Hudson, of Logan county;

Clark, who married Lizzie Patterson, and

lives in Bellefontaine ; and Hattie. wife of

James Smith, of that city.

For his seco::d wife r^Ir. Ka}-lor mar-

ried Hester Beer, and on the 2;th of

March. 190J. he was again married, his

third union being with ^liss .\ngeline

!\lusser. nee Good, who was born in Ce-

darville, Greene county, Ohio, and was

two years old when her family remo\ed
to .Mien county, where she married Har-

\ey Musser. He ser\ed three years in

the Civil war. and died February 13. 181)5,

in W'aynesheld, Auglaize county. Of the

ti\-e children born of that uniini \\'illiam

died at the age of eightecii years; Simon

Jacob, a daughter and' Cora Bell all three

died in infanc}"; while Rahamah ^Myrtle

married George Davis and lives in Lima,

Ohio.

The Democratic party finds in ^Ir.

Ka_\-lor a stanch supporter of its princi-

ples, and he has been called upon to fdl

minor township otfices. As an active and

prominent member of the First Evangel-

ical Lutheran church of Bellefontaine. he

has ser\ed as deacon anrl elder, and has

done all in his power to promote religious

sentiment. His present wife is a member
of the IMethodist Episcopal church. AA'ith

one exception he is to-day the oldest mem-
ber of the Odd Fell.iws' Lodge of Belle-

fontaine. and is a man highly respected

and esteemed bv all who know him.

D.UTD ^I. KAYLOR.

After a useful and well spent life, most-

Iv devoted to agricultural pursuits, the

subject of this review has now laid aside

all business cares, and is living retired in

Harrison township, one and one-half miles

west of the courthruse in Bellefontaine.

on the farm where he was born. August

4. 1844. His parents were Reulien and
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Elizabeth (\\'ar\'el ) Kaylnr, of whom ex-

tended mention is niaile in the sketcli of

John F. Kaylor. preceding this. He
passed the days of Iiis boyhood and youth

upon tlie home farm, and in tlie coimtr}-

schools of the neighliDrlioi.id ac([uire<l a

good practical education, which enabled

him to engage in teachiiig. He taught

one term of school in Darke county. Aft-

er reaching the age of twenty-'>ne )'ears

he operated his father's farm on the shares

and soon after the Ci\'il war went to Ne-

braska, where he sjient three months

working i^n the Pacific Railroad. Becom-

ing ill, he returned home and continued

to de\'ote his time and attention t<i the

cultivation of the farm until his retire-

ment from acti\-e labor. He was also ex-

tensively cngageil in the dairy busines.^.

On the 4th of July. iSoj. ^h. Kaylor

was united in marriage to Miss ]\Iary E.

Clagg. of Bellcfontaine, who was born i-i

that city, a daughter of Albert and Caro-

line (Hellman') Clagg. Seven children

blessed this union: William Alphonso. the

eldest, was born August ^2. i8r,8. Gustus

R.. born September i:. i^^iq. married Dot

Jameson, and lives on the old home farm.

Jesse B.. born January 2. 1872. became

a railroad man. and was killed at Spring-

field. Ohio, in February. 1002. Ora Lee.

born January 22. 1S75, wedded ^Nlary G.

Patterson, and dropped dead wdiile play-

ing ball, October 5, 1902, leaving one child.

David Chalfant. Pauline D., born August

2, 1876; Harry, born February 22, 1878.

and Lulu L-enc. Ixjrn Decemljcr 3. 1891. are

all at h'jme.

Soon after his marriage Mr. Kaylor

purchased forty acres of lar.d of his fa-

ther, to the improvement and cultivation

of which he devoted his energies for some

years. He then traded that place for the

old homestead, consisting of one hundred

and ten acres, which he still owns. Later

he bought thirty-four acres of what is now
known as the Children's Home farm ; still

later forty acres of the Llenry Good farm;

and lift)- acres \vhere he now lives. j)ayirg

for the same fifty-'ive hundred dollars in

cash. This land is all in one body. He
has made many valual>le and useful im-

pro\'cments upon the liome place, includ-

ing the crecti(Tn of a large frame liarn.

se^enty liy eight_\--tw ri feet, and eighteen

foot ]->osts. in 1879. He also paid out r.ine

h.undrcd dollars for the construction of a

ditch through the farm, and to-day has one

of the best improved places in the com-

munity.

Since casting his first presidential vote

for Horatii/ Se}'mour. ]\Ir. Ka}'lor has

])ee.i a stanch supporter of the Deuiocra-

cy. and has ser\-ed as a delegate to many
con\'entions of his party. Lie has ne\'er

been an oflice-seeker. but as a candidate

has made sacrifices for his part_\ which he

knows to he in the minority in his locality,

and he has worked untiringly for its in-

terests. Tk^ has been candidate for bodi

sheriff and comity conuuissioner. and is

now serx'ing his second term as a member

and president of the .\gricultural Board,

of which he was previously ^•ice president

for two years. For many years he was

a member of the Odd Fellows Lodge at

Bellcfontaine. although at present he is

not connected with, that order, and has

been identified \\ith the Grange since its

organization. "Fie has filled all the oftices

in the latter order, has Ijeen a delegate to

the state Grange, and was a liberal do-

nator toward the erection of the hall now-

standing upon his place. His daughter
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Pauline, has filled all the offices in the sub- when he was adniitteil to the bar and be-

ordinate (jrange. and also the otTice of ,iL;an practice. (Jn tlie 15th 1 ! September

Flora in the state ("irang^e. She has also of that year he located in 15eIIe Center.

been district dei'Utv of Gler.ary Temple, where he has since remained, and in tlie

a degree of the ( iolden Eagle. The Kay- inter\ening- years he has sectn-ed a good

lor family is one of prominence in the ]iatronage. He \vas one ol the attorneys

community where they reside, and are de- in tlie defense of James B. Pergrin for the

serving of honorable mention in the his- shooting of Robert Young in Belle Center

tory of Logan county. and won his case for his client after a tierce

contest. He was also for the defendant

in. the case of the state against Rubert

"N'onn.g. and again his client was acquit-

JOSEPH C. BRIGGS. ted. He was also defendant in the case

of the state versus Young on anr.ther nc-

Tose[>h C. Briggs, an attorney and 'casiim, an.d wa.s retained as the defendant in

counselor at law in Belle Center, was liorn the celebrated case of A\'illiam Robinson

in Hale township. Hardin county. Ohio, versus Lafayette Fisher, in which the

August 26. 1S62. and is a son of James plaintilt asked for sixty-one hundred and

and Charity (\'incent) Briggs. His birth forty-five dollars and received twent}-five.

occurred on a farm, and when he was still In the preparation of his cases 'Sir. Briggs

quite young his parents removed to Lo- i< careful and exact, and loses sight of no

gan county, settling upon the farm where point or detail that will strengthen his

his boyhood davs were pai^sed. He there case, at the same time keeping in promi-

remained until he was about twenty-one nence the important issue upon which the

years of age. and in the meantime he had decision of the case finally turns.

acquired a good connnon school education On the 6th of ]\Iay. 1S97. occurred the

in Ridgeway. He also worked in the corn marriage of Mr. Briggs and Miss Ehna J.

fields, and in the cultivation of cither ce- Dixon, who was born in Richland town-

reals until about the time he attained his shii.). Logan county. Ohio, a daughter of

majority, when he sustained a sunstroke. Carlonus and Catherine Dixon. They

Later he left home and began work for have two children: Xeta. who was Ijorn

Judge \V. PI. West, of Bellefontaine. and in Belle Center. [March 18. 1898. and -\r-

while there he took up the study of law minta. born February 2t,. 1900.

imknown to the Judge. Fie had pursued Mr. Briggs owns three residences in

his legal studies for about four years be- Belle Center, and in addition has an inter-

fore the Judge knew anything of his plans est in one hundred and twenty acres of

and purposes. When his employer be- land, at the same time enjoying a distinc-

came aware of the fact, however, he per- tively representative clientage in his pro-

mitted Mr. Briggs to take the examina- fession. He cast his first presidential vcte

tions that were held occasionally in order for Blaine in 1884. and has since been an

to find out aljout his legal knowledge, and ardent Republican, taking an active inter-

thus he continued his work until 1S91, est in political affairs, and delivering many
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addresses in helialt of the party candidates.

He has trcquentl} serxed as a delegate to

conventions of the partw and is a man of

recogr.ized inilnence in local political cir-

cles, at the same time sustaininq an en-

viable repntation in his profession and in

social circles.

Perle M. Stewart, who Ijccame a part-

ner of Mr. ]!rigL',"S on the ist of January.

1903. was born in Ridgeway. October 18.

1876. and is a son of Joseph and Charity

(\'incent) Stewart. In May. 1897. he was

g^raduated in the high school of this place,

and in the fall of the .-ame _\ear entered

Wilberforce College and was graduated

in the normal department nf that institn-

•tion in 1890. He studied law in Belle

Center widi Mr. I5rigg>. wa> admitted to

the bar in December. HjOJ, and in the fol-

lowing Jar.nary l.iecanie a ]jartner. so that

the firm is nou Bri"PS >S: Stewart.

RUSSELI :SSELL.

Russell P.i^sell. now deceased, occu-

pied a prominent p(3sition in the busi'-ess

circles of Logan county for man\- _\ears.

being extensi\'ely engaged in the produce

business in Dellefontaine. -\ nati\e of

Xei\' York, he was l:>orn in the town of

Milford. Otsego count}', in 1813. his p<:ir-

ents being Orange and Sarah (Guild) Bis-

sell. In their family were thirteen chil-

dren, of whom the subject of tlii- review-

was the tenth in order of birth. B(.)th

the parents died in the Empire state.

Mr. P.issell of this re\iew was reared

in the state of his nativity, where he ac-

quired his education and s[)ent the earlv

period of his Ijusiness career. In 1S54.

however, he came to Logan county. Ohio,

and for man_\- years was prominently

identified with the business of buying and

>hipi)ing Inuter and eggs. These com-

modities he would buy and store until

fall and winter l.)rouglu high ]irices. when
he shipijed them to' Xew York and other

eastern cities. In this business he was
eminently successful and became pos-

sessed of considerable [jropert}'. He was

one of the original stockholders of the

Bellefontaine National Bank and for many
years was a director of the same, holding

that position at the time of his death.

In the year 1856. in Geneva. Ashtabula

comity. Ohio, Mr. Bissell was united in

marriage to Mis^ Mary T. \\'rigl':t. a

daughter of Moses and Eunice (Jorilan)

Wright, who spent their last days in

-\shtabula coimt}'. In their family were

three children but Mrs. Bissell is the -mly

cue now living. L'.ito our subject and his

wife were born two children: Fannie, now
the wife of Le\i Duringer: and Paul K..

who is li\ing in Bellef(3ntaine.

Mr. Ijissell was a member of the

Methodist Episcopal church and did all

in his ]3ower to promote its growth and

exte".d its influence. While there were no

e.xciting chapters in his career, perliaps

no sketch which ajijjears in this \olume

will illustrate mc^re clearl_\- the power of

industry and honesty as acti\e factors in

the business world. He remained a resi-

<lent of Logan county from 1854 until the

time of his death in 1887, and when called

to his fi:-.al rest 'many friends mourned

his loss. His wiflow. still surviving him.

li\-es at Xo. 519 East Columbus street and

is a ladv whose many excellent traits of

character have gained her a large circle <jf

warm friends.
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JOHX W. EYERS.

There is niucli that is credital^le in the

life record of John W. Byers. and as a rep-

resentative citi?en of Bellefontaine he de-

ser\es mention in this vohnne. He is a

veteran of the Civil v. ar. a m1 lie was ahke

faithfnl to the l>est iiuerests of his country

wlien he served as an i itlice-holder in Lo-

gan coimty. He represents one of the

oldest 'families of the Ci3unty. his parents

having- settled in Lake township, near

Belletontaine. when the e Uire region was

covered with, its gi'owth of nati\e forest

trees. The work of impro\ enicnt and

progress had scarceh' l.ieen begun, and the

county ga\ e little promise of its futr.re de-

velopment.

]\Ir. B_\-ers was born in Lake township.

May 16. 1828, a son of James a "d .Mary

S. (Stephenson) Byers. l:)Oth of whom were

nati\-es of A\'ashir:gton county. Penn'-yl\a-

nia. The latter was a ilaughter of the

Rev. Joseph Stephenson, who came' to

Logan count}- at a \-ery early period iii

the settlement of this state. He was a

Presl-iyterian n-iinister. and was in?tru-

mental in buildi-.ig all the churches of his

denomination in Logan county. He made

his home I'n Lake township, and wh.ile de-

voti::g his energies to the cuhi'.ation of

his land on the week days, on Sunda\' h.e

labored in the churches, preachi \g the

g'osjjel up to the time of his death. In

1825 James Byers came with his family

to Ohio, settling in Lake township, Logan

county, in the miilst of the dense forest.

Soon he cleared off a garden spot and

built a little cabin, and a> the mo-.uhs w ent

by more anrl more of his land was pre-

pared for the plow-. He carried on ger.-

eral farming until 1870. when he retired

from business life and made his hon-ie with

his children up to the time of his death,

which occurred at the home of his oldest

son in \\"a_\-ne county. Iowa, when he was

se\-ent}--ti\ e _\-ears of age. His wife

passed away in Logan county at the age

of si-xty-thrcc years. They were the par-

ents of nine childrei. of whom four are

now- li\ing. as follows: Joseph S.. who was

born Mav 11. 1824. and n-iarried Martha

Irwin, is now- a retired farmer residing in

Wavne countv. low-a : Sarah, born ^darch

20. 1830. is the wife of George K. Con-il)S.

of the same ci-'Unty ; John Wilson is the

third of the family: Elizaljeth C born

February 7. 1843. is the wife of B. Zoz,

and thev reside i:i Bellefontaine. Those

who have passed away are Thomas M..

who was born July 12. iS2r). and wedded

]\Iary Tipton: Margaret, wb.o was born

.March 6. 1832. and wa.-^ the wife of John

Jackson: James Edgar, born July 29. 1834:

Rachel, w-ho was br^rn .\pril 13. 1837. and

w-as the w-ife of 'Thomas Hatcher: and

Samuel, who w-as liorn Ajiril 30. 1840. and

married Samantha Milner.

Like the other men-il.)ers of the family

John \\". Byers obtained his education ii

the common schuols. but w-hen tw-elve

\-ears of age he put aside his te.xt books

in order to devote his entire time to as-

sisting his father on the hon-ie'farm. He
was there emjdoyed until tw-enty-one years

of age. when he came to Bellefontaine.

and learned the plasterer's trade with John

Reeder. of this place. He followed the

business for seve;! years, and was then

elected a constable and city marshal of

Bellefontaine. in which capacity he served

for four years. Lie had proved such a ca-

pable defender of the iniblic property and

the public peace that he was then elected
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sheriff of Logan count}- for a term of two

years, and was re-elected for two years,

and again lie won high conmiendation by

his fidelit}- in office. On the expiration of

his second term he returneil to the old

homestead, where he engaged in agricul-

tural inn-suit's fm- three }ears. and then

sold that farni. taking up his abode in

Bellefontaine. :\Ir. Bycrs was equally loyal

to his counti-y at the time of the Civil war

and was em-olled as a member of Com-
pany E. Oi-.e }Iundre<l and Thirty-second

Ohio \"olunteer Infantry, on the iTth of

May. 1864. serxing imder Captain W". B.

Nevin and Colonel J.iseph Haines. Dur-

ing one-half of his term of service he was

quartermaster. He took part in no en-

gagements, but was on guard duty at City

Point, under General Grant, and after four

months' ser\ ice was honoraldy discharged

at Camp Chase. Columlnis. Ohio. Sep-

tember 10. 1S64. After renio\ing to

Bellefontaine he ]nu-cliased a boarding

house on Elm street, and for twenty years

conducted it \vith success. He then re-

tired froni the business, and has since en-

joyed a well e'irned rest. He still owns

the propert}-. however. a;;d it is now

rented.

In 1 85 1 ]\Ir. Byers was united in mar-

riage to ]\Iiss M;iry J. Oatman. a natix'e of

Pennsyhania. and a daughter of Joseph

Oatman. who remo\ ed from the Ke_\stone

state to Licking county. C)hio, at an early

day. and there engaged in farming u'Uil

his death. Mrs. Byers passed away on

March 7. 1891. Of her eight children

one had died in infancy. The others are

:

Mary Enima, who xvas born Octol)cr 30.

1852, and is now deceased ; Sarah Eliza-

beth, who was born October 12, 1854. and

is the wife of William ^t. Armour, an en-

gineer on the Big Four Railroad, who re-

cently met with an accitlent and is now- in

a hosi)ital in Cleveland: [Margaret .\nn,

who was born Mav j. 1857. and is the de-

ceased w ife of Frank <_"iar\in ; Mattie Su-

san, who was born October 3, i8riO. and

is the wife of John M. Fehl. by whom she

had a son. Carl: Alice Jennie, who was

born April 4. 18^3. and is the w-ife of James

M. F'nderwiiod. an engineer on the Big-

Four Railro;uI. w-ho n-iakes his home on

Detroit street, in Bellefoiitaine : James

Franklin, now- rleceased. who was born

July 17. 1865. and w-as a telegraph opera-

tor on the Big Four Railroad; Rachel

Eva. who was born February 24. 1868,

and is know-n as the best stenographer and

typewriter in Bellefontaine. She is em-

ployed b}- an attorne}- here, and also does

work for the Logan county court. She

and her father now- reside with Mrs. F'ehl.

An earnest ad\-ocate of Repu1;)lican

principles. Mr. Byers takes an actixe inter-

est in the growth and success of the part}-.

.\side from the offices already mentioned

he ser\ed as tow-nship trustee of Lake

township for tw-ent}--one years. A mem-
ber of the ^lasonic fraternity, he has been

identified w-ith the craft for forty years,

and he also belongs to the Presb}-terian

church of Bellefontaine. He has now
sold his country property, but still ow-ns

real estate in Bellefontaine. He resides

w-ith his daughter at Xo. 511 North ]\Iain

street, and is engaged in no business save

the supervision "of his invested interests.

Xo man is better known in Logan county

than John W. Byers, who is justly regard-

ed as a prominent and representative citi-

zen of Bellefontaine.
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EDWIX A. SWAX. M. D. Swan, became the owner of the paper mill

at Cazeno\ia. Xew \'ork. His daugh-

The Swan familv. of which the Doctor ters. Matilila. Sriphie and ]\Iary. all mar-

is a representative, is of remote Danish ried and reside in the Empire state. The
ancestry. Dani^h pirates of the name set- father. Le\i Swan. li\ed to the ad\anced

tied in Sciuland before the time nf W'il- age of one hundred and four years, and

liam the CompierMr. at which time they was able to si^e contracts for bridg;e bnild-

were possessors of a coat of arms. The ing when ninety-two years of age. He
first American ancestor of the family was had great i)h_\sical strength proportionate

Robert Swan, who came from Mancliester. to his height, w hich was six feet, seven

England, in 1635. '''"'' founded the town and a half inches, and he ser\-ed his

of Haverhill. Massachusetts. He \vas cou:Ury in the \\"ar of 1812. Isaac Swan
elected a member of the general court

—

was killed by a tornado in Canton. Illi-

the legislative liody of ]\Iassachusetts

—

nois. leaving v.o children. He ami his

about 1630 or 1640. and from that time bnither-in-I.aw . Xathan Jnnes. laid out the

until 18/14 ^ member of the same family cit\' of (rantim. Illinois. Mr. Jones and

and of the same name was continuously hi'- wife. Matilda Swan, had one son. the

a member of the general court. "Jimmy I\e\'. W'illisten Jones, now deceased, and

Swan," a brother of the great-grandfather their daughters, Harriet C. Haiinah and

of our subject, was a member of the Dos- Elmira. ha\e also passed away,

tun Tea b'art}-. and [>r( mment in public af- The parents of our snliject were

fairs in colonial days, which awakened Charles G. and Lucretia ( Perry) Swan
sentiment in fa\-or of >e|iaration from luig- and unto them the Doctrjr was liorn in

land. Woodstock. Ontario. Canada. X'ovember

One branch of the Swan family was 17. 1855. He completed his literary edu-

established in r)hio at a very early day in cation there by a high school course, and

the history of the state, and to this branch took up the study of medicine in the I'ni-

belonged Judge Joseph R. Swan, long \ersity of }ilichigan. in which he was grad-

chief justice of Ohio, while, his brother uated in 1S75. He then began practice

GoIta\-a, was president r.f the Ohio State in Ray. Indiana, and while residing there

Bank for half a century, .\braham Swan, the Doctor was united in marriage to Miss

the great-grandfather, and .\bram Swan. Kate Fulton, a daughter of Da\'id Ful-

the grandfather, resided near Barre. \'er- ton. She died in 1898. at the age of thir-

mont, at the time of the Re\'olutionary ty-eight _\ears, leaving two sons: Guy H.,

war, and fought for the cause of independ- who will graduate in the Detroit College

ence as private soldiers. .-Vbrani Swan of Medicine with the class of 1903, and

had five sijiis, Levi, Alanson, Isaac, Charles Lawrence, who Is now a student in the

Grandison and Abram, and also two high school of Bellefontaine.

daughters. !\Iatilda. who married Xathan After practicing his profession in Ray,

Jones, and Katherine, who became Mrs. Indiana, until 1876, the Doctor spent six

Van Slack. Levi Swan, the eldest son. years in Petersburg, Monroe county,

had a large famih'. one of whom, Caleb Michigan, and in 1882 he came to Belle-
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fontaine. where he has now been in prac-

tice for twenty-one years, ilnring wliich

time he lias steadily progressed. With a

nature that could never be content with

mediocrity, he has steadily worked his wax-

upward, advancing because of his broad

knowledge, his enterprise, Inis laudable

ambition and his earnest desire to be of

benefit t(i his fcl'ow men.

In 1900 the Doctor was agai 1 married.

his second imion Ijeing with !\[iss Letta

A. Shields, of Belle Center. Ohio. He
belongs to the United Presbyterian

cluirch, is a member of it- buard df ses-

.sions, and is a member of the facultv of

the National College of Electro-Therapeu-

tics, of Lima. Ohio. He is also medical

examiner for the Royal Arcanum, and

several insurarce comi)anies. a-.:d in his

practice he pays special attenticni to the

application of electricity as a healing pow-

er in the treatment of disease, having the

modern apparatus in the various electrical

branches, including a fine X-ray machine.

His professional laljors have ever been of

such a character as to awaken the confi-

dence of the public, and his strict regard

for the ethics of the profession has won
him the friendshi[j and warm regard of his

fellov.- practitioners.

JOSEPH LOXGP.R.VKE.

Joseph Longbrake started out ii life

for himself with a cash capital of only

twelve dollars; to-day he is nne of the sub-

stantial farmers of Logan count}-, and to

his own well directed efforts may be at-

tributed his success. He was born in

JetTerson county, X'irginia. March 26,

1837. and is a son of John and Caroline

(Ba_\-lis) Longbrake. both of whom were

natives of Mrginia. The grandfather,

Joseph Longbrake, was born near Fred-

erick Cit}-. ^Maryland, and his father was

born in Germany. Jacob Longbrake be-

came a farn-ier. but spent a jjart of his time

in capturing runaway slaxes and return-

ing them to their masters. Remoxing to

\'irginia. he was there united in marriage

to Barbara Ann. Fry. and unto them were

born eight children. John. Henry and

Jake, who n-iarried and removed to }\Iis-

souri : George and Josejih. who became

residents of Ohio: Bessie, the wife of John
Eartman. of Logan county; T'olly. the

wife of Jake Kidd. of Iowa; and [Margaret,

the w ife of Jacol) Cookus. who remai :cd

in \'irginia. Ml of the sons became fann-

ers and the daughters married agricul-

turists.

Jolrn Longbrake. the father of our

subject, assisted his father in the work of

the old homestead ii-i \'irginia until the

time of his marriage to Caroline Bayli^.

He then rented a tract of land, upon which

he engaged in agricultural pursuits on his

own accou;it until the fall of 1861. when

he removed to Logan count}-. Ohio, and

settled on a farm of ninet}--six acres north

of Logansville. This was given to him

by his fatlier. Unto John Longbrake and

his wife were born sixteen children. W il-

liam. a farn-ier. married L}-dia Moon, a

native of Ohio, and located near Sheldon,

in Cedar county, ^.lissouri. Henry died

in iS09- Joseph is the third of the fam-

ily. Mary Allen is the wife of Phillip

Grouse, a resident of Missouri. George

married Madeline Trout, and is now- in

the employ of the Wabash Railroad Com-

pany. Barliara Ann died in 1864. John
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married Sadie Crouse. and is eiigaii^ed in

farniii:g in Logan county. James wedded

Belle Staymates. and is living in Henry

county, Ohio. Franklin T. married Caro-

line Roger, and makes his home in Lo-

gansville. Roljert S. weikled Catherine

Da\'is. and is also li\ing in Logans\illc.

The other meml.iers of the family have

passed away.

Joseph Longhrake had \ery limited

educational pri\ileges. Me atte:vlcd

school for only a while, and his education

was obtained by study at home diu-ing the

evenings an<l iin rainy day? when it was

impossil)le to work in the fields. He as-

sisted in the farm work fmrn early boy-

hood until he attained his majority, when

he began working b_\- the mtjuth as a farm

hand. Xot Irjng afterward he was united

iui marriage to .Miss Mary .\nn Licklider.

the wedding taking place on the _!4th of

November. 1859. The lady is a daugh-

ter of Sanmel and Mary (P.owers) Lick-

lider. wIm were nati\e'^ nf X'irginia. in

which state Mrs. Longbrake was also

born. In January, 1861. our subject an.d

his wife came to Ohio, and he had about

twelve d<jllars when he reacb.ed this state.

Settling in Logan county, he at once

begun clearing ground, and he worked at

anything that he .-ould find to do that

would yield him an honest Ii\i:ig, until the

fall of that year, when he liorrowed a team

from his uncle, J(_~iseph. and planted a field

of wheat. In the spring of 1862 he began

farming on shares for Squire AIcKinnon,

who furnished all needed farm implements,

Mr. Longbrake doing the work and re-

cei\'ing one-third of the crops.

In the spring of 1864, however, he

could no longer coi-itent himself to re-

main at home while the countrv was in

danger, and enlisted in Company D, Thir-

ty-second Ohio \'olunteer Infantry, un-

der Captain Joseph Black and Colonel Jo-

sei^h Haynes. The regiment was mus-

tered in for one Inmdred days' service, and

IMr. Longbrake held the rank of corporal.

He did not take part in ;niy battles, how-

ever, but was engaged in guard duty most

of the time along the James river, and

when the term of enlistment had ex])ired

the regiment was mustered out at Cam])

Chase, in Columbus. I'^ollowiug his re-

turn fmm the war, Mr. Longbrake engaged

in farming on the Bridgeman place for ten

years, and then, with the money he had

ac(|ULred through his own labors, he imr-

chased eighty-four acres of land for f(^rty-

five dollars per acre, and took up his abode

upon the farm which has since bee:i his

home. Its splendidly cultivated appear-

ance and excellent imiirovements are the

result of his unremitting labor and his

;>rogrcssi\"e metb.ods.

Cnto -Mr. and Mrs. Longbrake have

liecn Ijorn six children, but one died in in-

fa;-c\'. Ami \'irginia, born December 24,

r86i, was married October 18, 1S83, to

William Downs, and resides in this coun-

ty. Ella Frances, born August 8, i8r,3,

is the u'ife of Charles W'ellman, of Logan

county. Marion L., born June 1.0, iSr)^,

married L. Hampshire, of DeGraff, and

is a farmer of this county. IMimiie P.. born

October 6, 1871, is the wife of Robert Re-

nick, an agriculturist of this county. Jo-

sie Gwenn, born February 17, 18S3, is

the wife of Clarence ^vIcLaughlin, who is

engaged in the grocer}- business in Belle-

fontaine.

Politically Mr. Longbrake is a Repub-

lican. Fle was reared in the faith of the

Democracv, but the knowledge which he
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gained of slavery and it^ influences in the tlie wife of Andrew B. Huston, of De
south led him to become an advocate of ("iratY: and Almeda, the wife of James Yo-
Republican principles. He is a strong tier, of Harrison township. The parents

temperance man. ardently opposed to the were both natives of Lancaster countv,

use of intoxicants, and would vote the Pro- Pennsylvania, were there married, and
hibition ticket if it were possible to elect some of their children were there born,

its candidates. .\ devout Christian gen- pri(^r to their removal to Ohio. The fa-

tleman. he holds membership in the -Meth- ther was a shoemaker bv trade, and fol-

odist church, and his wife beloi:gs to the lowed that pursuit both in Pe;:nsvlvania

Lutheran church. They are people of and ( )hio. He had but little means when
genuine worth, well known i.i Washing- he came tn this state, and he took up his

ton township. Mr. Longbrake has lived abode in Washington township, while lat-

a life of honor, integrity and Inisiness ac- er he removed to I'nion township, and

tivity, and all that he possesses has come subjcquently he went to Lidianii. After

as the reward of his earnest lalior. a short time, however, he returned to

Ohio, and in the fall of 1871 he drove

across the country to Carroll county, ]\Iis-

souri. being accompanied by his wife and

URLMl fllXKLE. eight children. He ha.l two teams and

wag(Tns, and woulil camp out along the

L'riah Hinkle. a farmer and stock way at night. In the succeeding spring,

raiser, whose home is ]deasantly located however, he returned to Ohicj biecause of

two miles southeast of HeGraff. in ]\[iami the homesickness of his wife. The two

township. Logan county, was born in eldest sons, Alilton and Ephraini, however.

L'nion townshiji. this con.ty. September [nnxhased forty acres of land in Missouri,

26. 1856. He is the tenth in order of and there remai;'-ed for two years, after

birth in a famil}- of thirteen children, of which they also returned to Ohio. Later

whom three died in cliililhood. while the ^lilton again went to Missouri, and after-

others are still living. The parents were ward to .Vrkansas. ^Ir. Hinkle. the fa-

George and ]\Larv ;\L ( Zulti^baugh) Plin- ther. took up his abode north of P>elle-

kle. The surviving children are Henrict- fontaine. and afterward remove<I to the

ta, who married William H. Plorn and vicinity of Logansville. and later to De
lives in L'nion township; Ephraini; ^[il- (iiraff. where he died in April. iSoo. while

ton. who went to the west, and when the mother passed away the following Au-

last heard from, nine years ago. was in gust. He voted with the Republican par-

Arkansas : W. H.. a jiracticing physician ty. but was never an aspirant for office.

of DeGraff; Paulina, the wife of George In the faith of the Evangelical church he

Hoffner. a resident of Anderson. Lidiana

;

was reared, but he afterwanl t.)ecaine a

George W.. who married Rachel Jones, member of the German Baptist church,

and lives in Carroll county. Missouri; Li the former he was a local exhorter.

Uriah, of this review; Malinda. the wife During the boyhood of Uriah Hinkle

of C. E. Huston, of DeGraff; }vlargaret. he obtained a good connnon school educa-
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tion; he worked for his father until he

was twenty years of aye, anel tlien started

out in hfe on iiis own account, being em-

ployed by tlie da}- or month for h\e _\ears.

During this period he sa\ed his money,

and at the end of the time he had ri\e hun-

dred dollars. lie was niarrieil in Union

township, October 2. 18S1, to :\Iiss ^lar-

tha J. Snyder, who was born in that town-

shiji, Octolier iS, 1S56. and was a school-

mate of ^Ir. Hinkle in District Xo. i. Her

pare::ts were John and Barl)ara (Detrick)

Snyder, and ^he was rearetl upon a farm

in Union township, acciuiring a common
scIkjoI education.

At the time of his marriage I\Ir. Hin-

kle began farming upon rented land in

Union towr.shiji. au'i after a year he went

to Bloomheld to\vr.shi]j. where lie also

rented a farm, remaining therein f(jr ^ix

years. He afterward went tr, }iliami

township, and in the fall oi 18SS he pur-

chased twenty-three and a half acres of

land where he now li\es. He spent two

years ujion that pniperty, and then li\ed

in Union township for two year-^. In lyoi,

howe\er, he purchased se\enty-t\vo and

a half acres of his present farm, adding it

to the original tract of twenty-three and

a half acres. He had also built a good

house and made other substantial im-

pro\'ements upon his property, but in

February, njo-^. .vhile the entire family

were in bed, the house caught fire. The

son discovered the flames at about four

o'clock in the mnrinng. and the alarm \\:is

given, so that the imnates of the house

managed to escape, but the building was

entirely destro_\ed. The same spring

ilr. Hinkle erected his present residence.

which is a good two-story frame structure.

Unto our subject and his wife have

lieen born five children: Clyde H., who
was liorn in Union township. }vlarch k).

1881. obtained a good conunon school ed-

ucation, and afterward made a trip to the

state of Washingtciu; HanjJd and Har-
land, twins, were born February 16, 18S5,

and died at the age of seven months; Bar-

bara Mabel was born in Bloomheld town-

ship, .\ugust 25. 1887: and Flazel M.. was
l.i.trn in Miami tuwnshi]), Xovember 18.

1899. ^Irs. Hinklc's father was a natixe of

K't.ickingham county, \'irginia, and was
there married to a lady of that county, after

which they came to Ohio.

-Mr. Hinkle votes with the Republican

party, which he has supported since cast-

ing his first ballot for James A. Garfield.

Both he and his wife are members of the

German Baptist church, and are people of

earnest Christian characters, interested in

e\er} thing pertaining to the general prog-

ress of the connnunity along lines of sub-

stantial u'jbuilding.

ROLLA H. WVLEXTIXE.

RoUa H. \'alentine, one of the promi-

nent merchar.ts of the village of Belle Cen-

ter, is a native of Eloomville. Senecr*

county. Ohio, born December 19. 1844.

There he resided until seventeen _\ears of

age and in the district schools of the lo-

cality obtained his education. His par-

ems were Henry and Haiuiah (AIur.selB

\'alentine. His father was born in Perry

county. Ohio, about 181J. and when about

seventeen years of age accompanied his

parents on their removal to Seneca county.

Ohio, where his father engaged in farm-

ing, Henrv' rendering him assistance com-
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mensurate with his age and strength. He
afterward began farming on liis own ac-

count a::d remained in that CDinit}- until

1869. when lie removed to Harry county.

Michigan, where he was engaged in farm-

ing and fruit-raising fcjr some years. He
resided upon one farm until 1S05. v.lien

he passed awa}- at the age of eighty-two

}-ears. He was a progressi\-e and. pros-

perous man of his day—a woriliy repre-

sentative of the agricultural interests of

the community in wliich he rci^ided. In

his political views i.i early life he was a

Whig and later he became a I'epublican.

Sixty years he held memliershij) with the

Methodist Episcupal church, sliaping his

life by its teachings, and at different times

he ser\ed as an ofiiccr in the cluuch. He
never sought or ,4'^sii'cd i>olitic:d honors,

however, preferring to perform his duties

as a private citizen. His wife sur\ivcd

him three years and v.as also eighty-two

years of age at the time of her demise.

She was born in St. Albans, \'ermont, and

when twenty years of age came to C)hio

and prior to her marriage engaged in

teaching schoi^l in Seneca coumy. She

was also a member of the Methodist

church and was president of the Women's

Christian Temperance Unio:! of her lo-

cality. A devoted and loxing wife and

mother, her loss was deeply regretted by

her three children, all of whom sur\ive

her. These are Rolla: John Roswell, who

is a painter by trade and resides in \\ ood-

land, Michigan; and Sarah Josephine, the

wife of John Kidd. an attorney residing

in Owasso, Michigan.

The paternal grandfather of our sub-

ject was John Valentine, who was born in

Maryland and came to Ohio at an early

dav. He served in the war of 181 2 and

was stationed at Defiar.ce, Ohio, being

there at the time of the capture of the

fort. He died in Seneca coimtx', Ohio.

His father. George \'alentine, a native of

German}', came to this country prior to

the Re\'olutionary war and settled in

I'rederick City, Maryland, where the

grandfather of oiu" subject was born. The

great-grandfather served for four years

and six months in the Revolutionary war

and afterward came to Ohio, his remains

being interred in the cemetery at Bloom-

vibe, this state. He died at the age of

eighty-se\en years.

Rolla H. \'aler.tine remained upon the

home farm and at school until after t'le

breaking out of the Civil war. He en-

listed in 1863. as a memlier of Company

G. Fifty-fifth Ohio \'olu::teer Infantry

and served until the close of hostilities,

taking part in some of the important bat-

tles which contributed to the triumph of

tlie L'nion arms, iriclud.i -g the engage-

ments of Resaca. Kemiesaw Alountain

and tb.e .\tlanta campaigi and tlie cam-

paign through the Carolinas up to tlie

close of the war. He yet maintains pleas-

ant relations with his old army comrades

through his membership in W. W. Simp-

son Tost. G. A. R,

At the close of the war Mr. \'alentine

returned home, but after a short time went

to Michigan and Illinois and in 1S69 he

accepted a clerkship in a drug store in

La Grange. Indiana. He has continued in

the drug business ever since, having been

for some time in Orleans. Nebraska. In

the fall of 1 88J he came to Belle Center

and opened the drug store, which he has

since conducted. He has a well appointed

establishment, neat and attractive, and

supplied with a large line of drugs and
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other commodities, and tlie fact that his labors in behalf of the Union cause by

trade is continually increasing is jiroiif helping to suppress insurrection at home
of his reliable and creditable business and was appointed provost marshal of

methods. the fourteenth congressional district of

In March. 1S75. Mr. \'alentine was Ohio, with hcadciiiarters at W'oostcr and

married in LaGrange, Indiana, to Miss thus served until the close of the war. (Jn

Cora J. rirake. a daughter of Colonel the 26th of September, 1863. he was ap-

James L. Drake, who went to the south pointed and commissioned colonel of the

in the Ci\il war as captain of Compan_\' I'ifty-second Regiment of Ohio Infantry

H, Twenty-ninth C)hio \"olunteers. He for a ])eriod of five years, by Governor

was born October 31. 1817. in Holmo Tod. On the 2jd of ?ilay. 1867. he was

county. Ohio, a son of David and Rachel brevetted major of United States \'olun-

Drake, natives of Maryland and X'irginia. teers by President Johnson, to rank as

In 1839 he married Susan Haywa^d. a na- such from the 13th of March. iSr];. for

live of Cattaraugus county. Xew York, meritorious ser\ice during the war. Col-

liorn Februar}- 17. 1818. .\t the age of oncl James L. Drake had a brother I.e\i.

eighteen she accompanied her parents to who was commander of the Forty-ninth

Holmes county. Ohio, \\here she was mar- Ohio Regiment and was killed in the bat-

ried. In 1849 Colonel Drake, with a party tie of Stone River. Francis M. Drake,

of twelve, made an overland trip to the a brother i^i Mrs. \'alentine. served with

gold fields of California, being en route his father in the Twenty-third Ohio Regi-

one hundred and five days. For a time ment, and after three years and three

he engaged in mining but soon established months was discharged. After a year he

a trading post and in three mo/ths cleared became a member of the Fifty-fifth Ohio

eight thousand dollars. In the winter of Infantry and was wounded in Xortli Caru-

1850 he started home by way of Panama lina. Levi Drake, another brother oi ]Mrs.

and exentnallv reached Holmes count}-, \'alentine. was in the ca\alry ser\ice and

Ohio, and ]nn-chased the old homestead, was captured and died at Annapolis. Alto-

Soon after the repeal of the ^^li^xniri Gmi- getlier there were twehe children in tlie

promise he became an outspoken and family of Colonel and ]Mrs. Drake. The

fearless Repulilican and (jn thT:- 1st of June, others are: James S., an attorney of

1861, enlisted as a defender of the Union Goshen, Indiana, who has served as state

cause. He organized the first company senator: Fremont B., a farmer residing

of three years volunteers and was com- near Bellefontaine
;
Jackson C, a travel-

missioned captain. Captain Drake re- ing salesman living in Denver. Colorado

;

mained with the regiment and f);irtici|)ateil Ellen, the wife of Lewis D. Hughes, of

in all of its l)attles until after the battle of Lagrange, Inrliana : Emma, the wid-jw ^f

Antietam, where he was wounded, his left Clark Bennett, who was a lieutenant in

side being partially paralxzed with a ])iece the Thirtieth Indiana Infantry; Mar}-,

of shell. Being thus disabled he resigned, the wife of David A. Trimble, a commis-

Septetnber 24, 1862, and receiveil an sion merchant oi Kansas Cit}-. The

honorable discharge. He continued his mother of these children died .\\>x\\ 2},.
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1877. In 1S66 the family liad removed to ing a retired life, was born in this county

LaGrang-e. Indiana, where the parents near ilie city which is still his home. Feb-

spent their remaining" da}s. In ( V'tober. ruary J4. 1840. his ])arents being Josiah

1879. Colonel Drake married :\Irs. Harriet and Xancy .M. (Shepherd) Shuttelton. The
A. Filson. who sur\'i\'es him. His death father was a nati\e of Penns\lvania. and

occurred }ilarch 10. i8Sr\ when he was with his parents came to Ohio when a

sixty-eight years of age. He was a man >;mall child, the family locating in Logan
held in the highest regard and his record county at an early daw He remained a

as a man. a soldier. citi>:en. friend, husband resident of the city of Bellefontaine. or in

and father is one well worthy of enuilaii"n. its \icinit_\-. until his death, which occurred

Unto Mr. and Mrs. Waleutine have February 25. iqo2. wdien he had reached

been born two children. Jessie L. is now the advanced age of eighty-six years. In

the wife of James Pergin. a hardware mer- early life he learned and followed the car-

chant of Columbus. Ohio, by whom she iienter's tratle. and subsequentlv he car-

has two children—Cora Alice and Max ried on business as a carriagemaker. be-

Valentine. Francis Roswell. the son. is ing known in that capacity throughout

engaged in the drug Inisiness at Lake this section of Logan county. In his bus-

\'iew. Logan county. He is a graduate of iness undertakings he prospered, for he

the Ada College of Pharmac}- and is reg- was in<lustrious and cajjable, and Iiis busi-

istered in Ohio. He married Florence ness i:Uegritv was abo\-e question. In

Gale Townsend. of RushsyKania. Decem- fact, his entire life was worthy of connnen-

ber \2. Kjoo. ami they had one son that dation and of emulation, for he lived in

died unnamed. consistent harmony with his principles as

Mr. \'alentine votes with the Rei)ubli- a meniber of the 3.Iethodist Episcopal

can I'art}- and is connected through mem- church. In politics he was a Reviublican.

bershii) relations with the Independent but he ne\er cared for or sought public

Order of Odd Fellows and the Masonic office. His wife, a nati\e of A'irginia.

fraternit}-. His Inisiness interests ha\'e came to Ohio iluring her early girlhooil.

been capabl_\- controlled, his duties of citi- and died .-Vugust 3. 1901. at the age of

zenship promptl_\ jjertormed and his alle- eighty-six _\ears. in the faith of the ^leth-

giance to the general good is at all times odist Episcopal church, of which site was

recognized. For twent\-one years he has also a loyal meml)er. By her marriage

been a re^-ident of Belle Center and is she became the mother of six children,

justly regarded as one of its representatixe fi\e of whom are still living, namely:

men. James W'.. of this rexiew: Margaret F.,

who is the widow of Captain E. L. Eaird.

and resides at the old home place in Belle-

JAMES W. SHUFFELTOX. fontaine: Roliert A., who is engaged in

merchandising in Green\ille . Ohio: Lida

James \\'. ShufTelton. one of the highly J., the widow of Captain Frank A. Mc-

respected citizens ui Logan county, now ( iinnis. and a resider.t of Bellefontaine. her

residing in Bellefontaine. where he is liv- home being on Auburn street; and Lucius
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\y., who is conducting a novelty repair brother-in-law. Captain Baird. tiie asso-

shop and resides on East Cohnnbus street ciation being maintained for six vears,

in Bellefontaine. One son. Charles, died wiien he sold out to his partner and re-

at the age of three years. moved to (ireenville. Ohio, where he con-

James W. Shuffelton pursued his edu- ducte<l a hardware store for three vears.

cation in the jniljlic schools of Bellefon- He r.ext lived in Muncie. Indiana, where
taine. and afterward entered his father's he was engaged in the grocery trade for

carriage shoi). where he was employed un- four or five years, and upon the expiration

til the breaking out of the Civil war. when of that period he returned to Bellefontaine.

he felt that his first duty was to his coun- where he has since li\ed in honorable re-

try, and enlisted in Company H. Fiftv- tirement from labor.

fourth Ohio Infantry. With that com- The Captain was married in 1864 i"

mand he then went to the front, and at Sidney. Ohio, to }>Iiss Caroline ]\I. Cov.

the l)attle of Shiloh he was wou-ded. on a daughter of Isaac and Sarah ( Watt) Coy.

the 6th of .\pril, 1S62. Because of the Her father was a carpenter by trade, and
injuries he sustained he was discharged died several years ago at the advanced
on the 1 2th of July following, but on the age of eighty-four years. A native of

27th of September. 1S63. he re-enlisted, l^nnsyhania. he had been br.iught to Ohio
having in the meantime recovered from when about five years of age. and in early

his injuries, and was commissioned a sec- life h.e learned the trade of a millwright

ond lieuterant of the Twenty-seventh Reg- and of a carpenter. He was one of the

iment of I'nited States colored troops, argonauts who sought the golden fleece

He served in the Union cause until the in California in 1S40. and for five years

close of the war, and was promoted from he remained upon the Pacific slope, but the

time to time, so that when he left the ser- greater part of his life was pas>ed in Siil-

vice he held the rank of fir'^t lieutenant uey, (^hio. His wife died at the age of

of Conupany E. Twenty-seventh Regi- si.\ty-two years, and three of her four

ment. He participated in the battles of children are yet living, namely: .Mary E.,

Petersburg, Fort Fislier. and a number of the wife of John A. }vIcCune. of Sidney,

skirmishes, and was always fou:-d at his Ohio; Mrs. Shufl'elton. and Edward T..

post of duty, whether it called him to the who is manager of the Union telegraph

lonely picket line or into the very thickest office in Muncie, Indiana. The third child

of the battle, and to-day he maintains William, died at Camp King. Kentucky.

pleasant relations with his old army com- while serving in the Union army in the

rades through his membershi]-) in Eugene fall of 1S61. He v.as a member of Com-
Reynolds Post Xo. 441. G. A. R.. of Belle- pany F. Twentieth Ohio Regiment,

fontaine. of which he has been quarter- The marruage of the Captain and his

master. wife has been blessed with four children:

When the war was over, and the coun- Xettie. the wife of E. Rov Thompson, an

try no lo!:ger needed his aid. Mr. Shuffel- engineer of the Big Four Railroad Com-
ton returned to his native city, and here pany. living in Bellefontaine. by whom she

engaged in the grocerv business with his ha.s one son. Edward William: Owen W..
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rn electrician in the telephone business,

residing in Chicago, wlio married Georgia

Brady, of that city: Frank A., a physician

of St. Mar_\-'s. C)hio, who is a graduate

of the Hahnemann Medical College of

Chicago; and Segner. who died at the age

of four and onedialf niontlis. The Captain

and his wife ha\"e a [ileasast home at 316

Detroit street in Bellefontainc. noted for

its hospitality and its good clieer. Both

are well known in this city and ha\'e a

large circle of friends who esteem them for

their sterlinir traits of character.

JOHX W. HE.VDIXGS.

The subject of this rexiew is one of

the leading farmers and ^tock-raisers of

Union township, where he owns and oper-

ates a well impro\ed and \-aluable farm

of one hundred and three acres, located

between se\ en and eight miles from Jjelle-

fontaine. He was born on an adjoining

farm. January 7, iSGo. his parents being

Samuel and Xancy (Hartzler) Headings.

His father was a native of Pennsylvania,

horn in Mifllin count}. June 6, 1826. and

was a son of Philip and ( ("iHck) Headings.

In early life Samuel Headings learned the

miller's trade witli his fatlier and on com-

was a son of I-'hilip Headings. In early

life Samuel Headings learned the milliner's

trade with his father and on coming

to Ohio in 1S56. he located at what is

now Kingston. Champaign count}-, where

he worked in a mill until the spring of

185S. In the meantime his father had also

removed to Ohio and together they rented

a mill in Bellefontaine with the intention

of operating the same but as they were

u.nable to obtain a suitable residence, they

ga\'e up the milling business and removed
to the farm on which our subject was

born, it having Ijeen purchased by Sanuiel

Headings that spring. He was a single

man on coming to this state, but on the

i_nh of Februar}-, 1857. in Cnion town-

ship. Logan county, he was united in mar-

riage to Afiss X'ancy Hartzler. After lo-

cating on the farm he turned his attention

t'l agricultural jiursuits and prospering

in his new field of labor he at length be-

came the owner of two hundred acres of

land. Politically he affiliated with the

-Republican part}-. Fie was reared in the

Amish iNIennonite church, to the faith of

which he always adhered, and w-as chosen

a minister by the congregation w-hich met

in Liberty township, being ordained July

7, 1867. After a long and useful life he

passed away on the 5th of April. 1902. and

was laid to rest in Alexander cemetery.

Union township, where the remains of his

first wife were also interred. He was

twice married and by the first union had

six children but our suliject is now- the

only one living and was the second in or-

der of birth. The others were Sarah, who
died unmarried at the age of twenty-two

}ears : .Vn-ios IF. who married Susie Peter-

sheim and died in Unitjn towushiii. August

j6. 1900: Jacob, who died at the age of

eight \-ears ; San-iuel, who died at the age

of seventeen ; and oiie w ho died in in-

fancy.

Durir.g his boyhood John W. Head-

ings remaJied with his father upon the

home farm and besides attending the

country schools. lie was for nine weeks a

student in the X'orthwestern Ohio X'or-

mal University at Ada. Subsequently he

engaged in teaching school for two win-
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ters—one in Harrison townsliip and tlic

otlier in Union township. Since then he

has ilesotci! h.is time a-i^i energies to farm-

ing and in his chosen .occupation has met

with well mericod slU-ccss.

In Mifflin coimt\'. fennsxlwania. Fcb-

-94. irated tlie mar

riage of Mr. Headings and Miss Eliza-

beth 'S'oder. who was born in that town-

ship. February 7. 1S60, and is a daughter

of Michael and Juliana (Starookl Yoder.

She ol)taincd a fair education in the com-

mon schools of her nati\e county and later

came to Ohio, wh.cre she became acquaint-

ed with y\\-. Headings. They ha\e one

child. Jesse ^Michael, who was born on

the y\ of January. 1895. Religiously they

hoUl membership in the Amish ]\Ien;ionite

church anil Mr. Headings has ser\-ed as

superintend^ent of the Sunday sch.ool. In

liis political \iews he is a Fvepublicaii. His

upright hoi'orable life has gained for him

the ci nfidence and high regard cf all with

whom he has been brought in C'_>ntact

either in liusiness or social affairs and he

has a h' St >•{ \\'arm friends in the Cdui-

niunitx' where ht resides.

CHARLES W. HEEFXER. M. D.

That Dr. Charles W. Heffner is recog-

nized as a most capalilc representative of

tlie nicd.ical professicju and that his learn-

ing and skill have adxanced him l)eyor.d

the a\"erage practitioner is indicated l.iy

the fact that he is frequently called upon

to prepare [tapers to be read liefore various

medical societies and th.at the result nf his

original researches, experiments and in-

vestigations are considered of \-alue to

the different medical societies with which

he is connected. He lias now practiced

in Rellefontaine for twenty-two years and

in Logan county for a year longer.

The Doctor is one of the nati\e sons

of this county, his birth ha\ing occurred

in Harrison townshii). April j. 1854. his

parents being Daniel and Mary (Hileman)

Idcfl'ner, the former a nati\-e of Franklin

county and the latter of Clarion county.

Pennsyh-ania. The father was born in

October. 1797. and died in September,

1S96, lacking only one month of reaching

the extreme age of one hundred years,

while his wife had passed away in 1889.

at the age of se\ent}'-eight years. They
had rcmoxed from the Keystone state to

Logan county in 1852 and here remained

until called to the home be_\'ond.

Having attended the common schools

in his early youth, I^r. Heffner later pur-

sueil a course in \\'ittenberg College, of

Springfield. Ohio, and then entered Jef-

ferson ^Medical College, of riiiladelphia.

from which he was grailuated \\ith the

class of 1880. He began practice in

Zanesfield, Logan county, and the follow-

ing year came to Rellefontaine. where he

has since remained, following his chosen

calling with ever increasing success, both

from the standpoint of the practitioner and

of the business man who seeks a com-

jietence. He makes a specialty of the

treatment of diseases of the eye, ear, nose

and throat and is considered authority in

these lines and is frequently called upon to

read papers upon such subjects before difter-

ent medical associations. \n 1S96 the Doc-

tor took the post-graduate onirse of the

Polyclinic, Philadelphia, and in 1902 tn..k a

post-graduate course in Jefferson ^ledical

College. Philadelphia, where he gave
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especial attention to the diseases of the

eye, ear, nose and tiiroat. He also at-

tended a conrse of lectures at Ijellcsue

Medical College, Xew York, the same

year. He is a prominent niemljer ijf the

Log^an County r\Iedical Society, of which

lie has tieen president and secretary, and

also belongs to other societies.

On the 29th of December, iSSo, Dr.

HefTner was married to Miss Dora Secrist,

a daughter of tlenr_\" B. and Sa\-ina Secrist,

of Libert}- township, Logan county. They

have one cliild, Rose-^^Ierrill Secrist fleff-

ner. The Doctor belongs to the Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows in all of

its branches, also to the Knights of the

Golden Eagles in its various departments,

to the Tribe of Ben Hur and the Path-

finders, and while his social, genial nature

renders him a companionable and a fa\or-

ite in these organii^ations, he never allows

social pleasures t(j interfere with the

promj)t and faithful execution of his pro-

fessional duties.

BK.\J.\ML\ F. SHORT.

Benjamin F. Short, who follows farm-

ing in Monroe township, is a representa-

tive of one of the oldest families of this

portion of the state, his grandparents hav-

ing come to Logan county in jjioneer

times. Henry Short, the father of our

subject, was a native of Ohio, born April

16, 1817, and during his boyhood days he

came with his jjarents to this count}", the

famil}' casting in their lot with the earl}-

settlers who took possession of the wild

land and transformed it into good farms.

They located near Pickrelltown and Henrv

Short continued to reside in the same lo-

calit} w ith the exception of one year whicli

he spent in Indiana. He was there en-

gaged in farming and, in fact, followed the

same pursuit throughout his entire life.

He died at the age of eighty-four years,

his residence in Logan county co\ering

many decades, during v.hich time he was

not onl}- a witness of what has been ac-

complished here, but was also an active

participant in the work which has led to

the substantial development aiul material

upbuilding of his locality. In early man-

hood he was united in marriage to Miss

Maliala Williams and they became the par-

ents of the fcillowing children: Ora

;

Jessie: Eliza: Xancy: I^ydia, deceased; Ben-

jamin; Emma; John and Alary.

X^o event of special importance oc-

curred to vary the routine of farm life for

Benjamin F. Short in his youth. The

])leasures of the jdayground and the duties

cif the schooh-'Mim occupied his attention

and in.terest to a considerable extent. He
p,ursued his studies in the common schoiils

until he reached the age of nineteen years,

after which he was identified with farm

work on the old honiestea<l for a year. Fie

then entered the employ of G. \\'. Rollins

and was engaged in selling organs for

two vears. At tlii end of that time, how-

ever, he resumed agricultural pursuits, and

is to-day one of the wide-awake and pro-

gressive farmers of Monroe township,

where he has sixty-five acres of land, con-

stituting a rich farm.

In 1887 octurred the marriage of Mr.

Short and Miss Mary E. Randall, a daugh-

ter of James and Emily (Willett) Randall.

Mrs. Short was one of three children, but

her brother. Lafayette, who was the eld-

est, is now deceased. . Her sister is Xancy
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A. RaiKlall. Mrs. Sliort was born March

31. 1866. a::(l hy her marriage has be-

come tlie mother of nvo interesting sons:

Pauh born July [4. iS^S. and Kelley. born

August ly, 1890.

Mr. Short and his family attend the

services of the Baptist clun-ch, of \\hich

he is a member and to its suppi-trt he con-

tributes liberally. He exercises his right

of franchise in support of the men and

measures of the Republican part_\- with

which he has affiliated since attaining his

majority. His life has been quietly passed.

yet in it are elements well worthy of emu-

lation. He has al\\a\s been fotmd true

to his duty, to his family, to his neighbor

and to his countrw

JOSEPH ROr.EKTS.

Joseph Roberts, who since 1880 has

ser\'ed as se.xton of the cemetei'y of Relle-

fontaiiie. v»as liorn in Mijunt \'ernon,

Knox county. Ohio. (Jctober 17. 1844. a

son of Hugh and Mary C. (Sisk) Rolierts.

When only twehe \ears of age Hugh Rob-

erts came with his father and Itrrither to

America from his nati\e land—the little

rock-ril:)bed country of Wales. On reach-

ing our eastern coast they journeyed

across the country to (")hii:i and soon after-

ward Hugh Roberts became sejiarated

from his father and brother and ne\er

again heard aught of them. This necessi-

tated him earning his own li\ing when

very young. He became a resident of

Knox county about 1835 and for several

years he was sexton of the cemetery of

Bellefontaine. accepting that position in

1854. He dropped dead while emi)loyed

in the cemetery in' iSl')-. when forty-nine

years of age, but his widow, who is a

native of eastern \'irginia. still survives

him. They reared a faiuily of eight chil-

dren, of whom se\e;i are yet living. It

was in the fall of 1848 that they removed
\\ith their family fr(im Knox to Logan
county. Ohio.

Joseph Roberts piu'sued his education

in the iniblic schools until iifteen years

of age when he sought emplo_\nient in a

idaning-mill where he worked from 186

r

until 1867. From that time until 1874 he

was em])lo_\etl as sexton of the Bellefon-

taine cemetery, and then resigned. In the

latter year he began drilling wells and

dealing in ])umps. carrying on busiiiess in

that way until the ist of April. 1S80. when
he resimied the duties of sexton of the

Bellefontaine cemetery and has since acted

in that capacity, his laburs gixing entire

satisfaction to the iniblic for he is co.itinu-

ally laboring to impro\e the grounds and

to add to the l^eauty of this quiet city of

the dead.

In 1S66 occurred the marriage of Mr.

Roberts and .Miss Elizabeth J. Rhodes,

a daughter of Rud.olnh P.. and Catherine

.\. Rhodes, both of whom are now deceas-

ed. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Roberts have

been born ti\e chiMren who are still li\'ing,

as follows: William L.. who married Delia

Woodard; Ida May. the wife of Charles

Webb: Joseph R., who married Addie

Parker: David M.. who wedded Nellie

Cox : ar.d He:iry W. Those deceased are

.\nna L. and' Jennie G. Having spent

almost his entire life in Bellefontaine. Mr.

Roberts is well known and all respect him

for his genuine worth. For many years

both he and his wife have been earnest

members of the Baptist church.
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HEXRY E\'RIXGHAM.

Henry Evritigham has resided in Ohio

for seventy-nine years. He lias now
passed tlie eighty-rirst mile-stone on hie"s

journey and while his life has l>een quietly

fiassed. his has been a useful and upright

career. He is now li\'ing retired in

Bokes Creek township, where he has long

resided. His birth occiun'ed in Xew Jer-

sey, his parents being William and Mary
Evringham, the former a carpenter liy

trade. When their son Henry was but

three years of age the}' remo\ed to (Dhio.

settling in Stark county. Everything was

wild and unimproved in that locality and

the family became jnoneer settlers there

and aided in the work of transforming the

wild land into fields for cultivation.

Mr. E\ringham of this re\'icw attended

the common schools, but his educational

pri\'ileges were somewhat limited both on

account of the primitive co.nlition of the

schools and also because his services were

needed upon the home farm. He early

learned to assist in the arduous task of

de\-eloping new land and he continued to

reside in Stark county until he was a

young man. uhen he remo\'etl to Miami

county, there remaining until abcjut

twenty-one _\ears old. when he came to

Logan county. He has remained here

continuously since, with the exception of

the period which he spent as a soldier of

the Union army in the Ci\il war. In liis

early youth he found his chief recreation

in hunting and fishing, but his time was

largely occupied with the duties of the

home farm. He also learned the stone-

mason's and carpenter's trades and follow-

ed that dual pursuit for some \'ears, but

agriculture has been his chief occupation.

At the time when the southern states

attempted to overthrow the Union Mr.

E\Tingham. with patriotic spirit, oitered

his aid to the government and joined the

Light -\rtiller_\- ser\ice. He was in the

Thirteenth Ohio Battery for a time and

afterward entered the Fourteenth. He
went to the front from Zanesfield, in Lo-

gait cuunty. in 1811J. and his command was

attached to the army of General Sher-

man. |iarticipating in the campaig.is u'',der

th.at resolute and gallant leader until 1N65

when, the war having ended. Mr. Evring-

ham returned t" his hijuie.

^^'hen twenty-one }'ears of age Mr.

EvrinL;iiain was united in marriage ii

Miami county, about 1S42. to ]Miss

Saphronia Dolson, a native of that county,

and unto them nine children were liorn.

The mother passed away and it was

twenty years afterward before Mv. E\ring-

ham was again married. He was then

joined in wedlock to Cynthia Heisler and

after h.er deatli he was married again about

fiiur years ago. to his present wife who
liore the name of .\rvilla Lyons.

For many years Mr. E\ringham car-

ried on agricultural pursuits, but is now
enjoying a well earned rest and is lixing

in honorable retirement from further labor

in West ^lansfield. He has long been a

de\oted member of the ?\Iethodist Episco-

l)al church and his life has been in har-

mony with its teachings and its principles.

He has been a very temperate man. never

using toljacco or litpior in an_\- form. His

entire career has'becn upright and honor-

al.)le and his life record is. indeed, in

many respects well worthy of emulation.

Few of the residents of (._)hio can boast

connection with the state covering

sevent_\'-nine years and comparatively 'few
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of the citizens of Logan county ha\'e lived

here for sixty years a- Mr. Evringham has

done. He has watciied ahnost the en-

tire gTow th and de\ elojiment of Ohi'i and

has taken great i^ride in wliat the state has

accomplished. Its improvement is due to

the united elTorts n\ ilic citizens of differ-

ent communities and in his own commun-
ity ?vlr. E\ring"liam has taken h'is ]iart in

the work that has led to the sulistantial

progress of this county.

CHARLES S. HUAH'HREV.

\n the flays of early industrird de.eicip-

ment in Bellefunta.ine the Humphrey fam-

ily hecame interested in the fou .dry l)u>i-

ness here, i.i fact. Jrxepli A. Hum])l""'e\',

the father of our suhject. estahlished the

first enteriirise of the kind in the city and

Charles S. Humphrey has since become

interested in the concern and is now one

of the foreni'jst lnisine>s men of I'.elle-

fi.ntaine. It is true that he hecame in-

teresteil in a Inisiness already esta])lis]icd.

but man}- a man wf less resolute piu"pose

in carrying fi^rward and enlarging such an

undertaking would ha\e failed. He.

howe\-er, possessed tireless energy, keen

perception and a genius for de\ising ar.d

executing the right thing at the right

time, joined to everyday common sen^e,

and these cliaracteristics have nuule him

a leader in industrial circles and ha\e

pro\en that success is not the outcome of

genius but clear judgment and experience.

Mr. Humphrey is a native of Kokomo.
Indiana, his birth having occurred January

4. 1859, but when he was two years of age

he was brought to Logan county by his

parents, Josei)h A. and Catherine (Callan-

der) Hiuuphre}-. His father was born in

Jetterson county. 01ii(3. July 12. iSiS. and

the grandfather was an agriculturist of

that locality. In the place of his birth

Joseph A. Humphrey was reared and edu-

cated and when eighteen years of age he

came to Bellefontaine. where he learned

the machinist's trade, which he followed

fur some time. He then established a

foundry which was the first in this city an<l

he continued ia the Inisiness for more than

forty year^. iniilding up an en.terjirise of

importance to the city as well as a source

of proint to himself. During the latter

part of the Civil war he enlisted f.jr

ser\ice in the Unicm army, becoming a

member of the One Ilimdred and Tliirty-

fourth (Jhio Regiment, and remai".ied at

the friMit until after the close of hostilities.

This interrupted his business career and

he practically lived retired from that time

forward, his son relieving him of much of

the arduous care connected with the con-

duct and supervision of his lousiness. (3n

the 4th of ^.larch. 1844. occurred the mar-

riage of Joseph A. Himiidirey and Cather-

ine Callarder, who was Ijorn in ^ladison

countv. C'hio, a ilaughter of Samuel and

^lc^r\ ( Isam) Callander. When oidy three

months old. however. Mrs. Humphrey was

left an orphan and at the age of eight

\"ears came to I5ellefontaine to li\'e with

her elder sister. Unto IMr. and Mrs.

Joseph A. Humphrey were liorn three chil-

dren. IMarv J., the eldest, became the wife

of James M.«Mrn-row and had two chil-

dren: Inez LX. who is now the wife of (.1.

M. Erazer. a prominent druggist of Belle-

fontaine. bv whom she has three chil-

dren—^larv, Donald and James; and

Harrv. who resides at Bellefontaine and is
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a niolder in the foundry of liis uncle.

Cliarles S. Huniplirey. He weikled Miss

Xellie Prall and they have one son. Fred.

The second of the family is the subject of

this re\'ie\v and the youngest was Jolm C,

who died at the age of nine years. Joseph

A. Htnnphrey led a \-ery liusy. yet quiet

h'fe. apjilying himself closely to his lousi-

ness, yet taking a deep interest in the wel-

fare of his city and cnunty and v\ an un-

assuming way doing his full share toward

its development and progres-. lie [lassed

away March u. 18S9. at the age of

se\ent_\' _\ears. eight months and ten days.

and his widow, still sur\'i\ing him, resides

in Bellefontaine at the age of se\ enty-six

years. She is a consistent meniher of the

Presbyterian church and her life, in har-

mony with her prnfessions. has been a con-

stant help and insjoiratii )n tii-her chiKlren

and to those with whom she has been as-

sociated.

Robert Y. Plumphrey. a brother of

Tose])li .\. Humphre}'. was born in Jeffer-

son coup.ty. .September 21. 1S16. and died

June 20. 18S7. He came to Logan county

with his jiarents about 1S30 and j)re\ious

to that time he had learned the ta-.;ner's

trade with his father. Soon after the re-

mo\al to this city he left home to ^eek

work, spending some time in Urbana and

Spring-field, and afterward engaging in

the tanning busine>s on his rjwn account.

In 1852 he came to Bellefontaine a'-d with

his brother. Josepli .-\. tlumphrey. en-

gaged in the foundry ar.d machine Inisi-

ness uufler the tirm style of J. A. c\: R. Y.

Humphrey. In i>olitics he was a pro-

nounced Re])ublican and served as justice

of the peace and township trustee. Long
a faithful member of the Methodist Episco-

pal church, he labored earnestly for the

upbuilding of the cause and died in the

Christian faith.

Charles S. Humphrey, whose name in-

troduces this record, has spent almost his

entire life in Bellefontaine. He pursued

his education in the public schools here

and afterward worked with his father in

the foundr_\- and machine Inisiness. I-"or

some years jorior to his father's death he

hail entire charge of the business and has

ever since contir.ued it. L'mler his ca-

llable ctintri)l the enterprise has licen en-

larged and the trade extended so that the

iiutput now brings a splendid financial re-

turn each _\ear. L'on sewer pipes are the

principal products and a large jobbing

trade is also carried on. The present foun-

dry was Iniilt aliout se\'en years ag(5 by

Mr. Humjdirey and is a splendidly

ecpiipiied plant, supplied with all modern

machiner_\- and accessories for facilitating

the work and ]ir(3ducing the best results

known to the trai.ie.

l\\ June. iSq5. occurre<l the marriage

of Ah". Humphrey and ]Miss Eva Stilwell.

a natixe of Logan county and a daughter

of ]^[artin C. and Sarah Stilwell. They re-

side at Xo. I 12 Si-iring street, but !Mr.

Humiihrey is now completing a new resi-

dence on South ALad River street, which

w ill be a modern structure in every resjoect

and one of the fine homes of the city.

C'nto Mr. and Mrs. Hvmiphrey has been

born a son. Robert J., now an interesting

little lad of five summers. Mr. Humphrey
is connected with the Knights of the

(jolden Eagle find in social as well as

business circles occupies an envial)le po-

sition. He thoroughly enjoys home life

and takes great pleasure in the society of

his family and friends. He is always cour-

teous, kindlv and afi'able, and those who
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ki:o\v him personally lia\e for Iiim warm
regard. A man of great natural ahilit_\".

his success in business from the tieginr.ing

of his connectinn with inchistrial life has

been uniform and rapiil fur. ha\int;- per-

severed in the pursuit of a jiersistent pur-

pose, he has gai:!ed a most sati-factmy

reward.

AMOS RICHARDS.

Amos Richards, a well known repre-

sentati\'e of farming interests in Ru-h

Creek township, is a son > ,f I~.]ias and Eliza-

beth (Rudisill) Richards, and was born

August 1. 18J4. In thu family were seven

children: Mary, deceased; Amos; Jose[)h :

Lydia; Mich;tel : Mary an,l J.,seph.

In the ciimmon schoi)I> .\mos Rich-

ards pursued his educatinn until he reached

the age of si.xteen _\-ears. when he be-

gan workir.g by the da_\- as a farm hand,

being thus employed until he was twerity

years of age. At that time he entereii

upon an apprenticeship to the harness-

maker's trade. de\'oting his energies to the

mastery of that business until i86_'. when

he put aside all business and personal con-

siflerations in urdcr t(.) aid his country in

her hour of need. Joining the Union

arm_\- he ser\ed for three years as a loyal

defender of the stars and stripes a :d was

then honorably discharged. The hr>t bat-

tie in which he participated was that of

Dutton Hill, Kentucky. <jn the 30th of

March. i8''i3. He |)articipated in the en-

gagement at Philadelphia. Tennessee.

where he was taken prisoner on the JOth

of October, 1S63. and was held as a cap-

tive for nine months and twenty-two days

at Belle Isle, n.ear Richmond. \'irginia.

suffering many of the hardships of prison

life. He was then paroled at ,\nnapolis.

?ilaryland. after which he received an hon-

orable discharge June 23. 18(15. and re-

turned to his home. He had faithfull}

done his duty as a defender of the Union

and he ileser\es the gratitutle of the coun-

try for what he accomplished in its behalf.

On the 26th of March, 1837. Mr.

Richards was united in marriage to Miss

Jemima Shaul. a daughter of Saul and

Celia (Dalrymple) Shaul, lx)th now de-

ceased. Her father was born in Clark

county. Ohio, where he was married.

tlKHigh his wife was a nati\-e of South

Carolina. Both were members of the

Methodist Episcopal church, and Mr.

Shaul was a Republican in politics. Their

chiklren were Jane and ^lathew. both de-

ceased: Mary and Jemima, twins: Eeniuel.

a resident of Alexander. Indiana; and .\nn.

who has i)assed awa_\-. The marriage of

Mr. and Mrs. Richards has been blessed

with six children: Mary E.. born Febru-

arv 5. 1858, is n.ow the wife of Isaac James,

a farmer of Hardin county, Ohio. Joseph

L.. born January 12. i860, married Jennie

.\ustin and died leaving three children.

His widow afterward married Charles

Conner and now resides in Morrow

county, Ohio. Coran. born May 10, 1862,

is also deceased. Willis, born Xovember

4, 1866, Henry, born September 2, 1871.

and John E. P.. born February 26, 1877,

complete the family.

After his return from the war Mr. Rich-

ards again rifsumcd the pursuits of busi-

ness life and for many years has been

numbered anmng the energetic and repre-

sentative farmers of Logan count}'. He

still supervises his agricultural interests

and also devotes a portion of his time to





age.
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the army as a private of Company };. (^ne niitted liim to save sutticieiit to supplv his

Hundred and Sixty-tifth (_>hio Infantry wants in the eveniny of life, so that he is

and was promoted to re;:::imental quarter- now livincj retired in the enjovment of

master. Tlie re-inient was wholly eom- fruits of his former labor.

posed of German citizens but two hundred

of them were born in America.

Upon his return to Cincinnati Mr.

Kleinoehle resumed liis former duties as WILLIAM C. DODDS.
bookkeeper and continued in that posi-

-''

tion until i8r,6. He then accepted a William C. Dodds. one of the promi-

clerkship in the county treasurer's oftice ne.-.t citizens of Belle Center, is a native

and later was appiMuted cashier in the of Union county. Ohio, born [March i8.

same ofiice. lie continued there for si.x ''"^.vV He remained at the jilace of his

or eight years and afterward ser\ed as a birth until tVairteen years of age. when he

bookkeeper in Cincinnati until Octolier. went to Hardin county with his parents.

1888, when he came to Bellefontaine. Thomas and Marv (Comer) Dodds. His

where he has vjuce Hxed retiretl. father was l^orn in Erie countv, Pennsvl-

On the Sth uf July. 1S57. in Cincinnati \ania. in 1800 and at the age of thirteen

Mr. Kleinoehle was married to Miss years caine to Delaware countv, Ohio,

Sophia .Stuehe. who was born in Andover. with his parents. There he grew to man-
Germany, in i>:^40 and came to America hood and afterward remo\ ed to Union
with her parents, who are r.ow deceased. county, where he was married. Through-

They have twn daughters, the elder being out his business career he carried on

Iimily. the wife of Adolph Schoeptlin. who farming ard stock-raising and remained

was a Imnbcr man. but is now living re- a resident of Union count) until 1846.

tired in Chicago. The younger is Matil- w he 1 he removed to Hardin county? C)hio.

da, the wife of Charles O. Clegg. (^\ Belle- There he [purchased lan<l in Buck town-

fontaine, and they have fi\e cliildren ; ship and began the impro\-ement of what

Emily, the wife ni John I. TarbuttDU. of was then a wild tract. Ble erected upon

Bellefontaine: William: EWe: Ruth and the place substa'itial buildings, trans-

Adolpli. The family home is at Xo. f')o8 formed th.e raw prairie into richly culti-

Williams street and was erecteil by Mr. \-ated fields and made a good home for

Klei.-.oehle in 1888. h.imself an.l family. He lived upon that

Lie belongs to the Grand .Vrmy of the farm until his death, which occurred in

Republic and has been a stalwart Re|>ul)- 1866. He was ahvaws a Democrat in poli-

lican in politics since 1856. Coming o tics and he held some of the tc^wnship

the new world he took adxantage of the offices. TheMnother of our subject parsed

opportunities here afforded in the Inisiness awav in 1849. "^vhen but thirty-nine

way and thnrngh energy, jierse\Tranco years of age. She was born in Lancaster

and close applicati<in he was enabled to county, Ohio, an.d was a daughter of Sam-

command wages that not only [M-oxided uel Comer. A devoted wife, a loving

for h.is immediate support but also ])er- mother ani.l faithful friend, she also num-
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bered aniong lier virtues a sincere Clirist- In 1S54 Mr. Dodds was united in mar-
iarity and lived a lite in harniuny with lier riag-e to }.[is> Amelia ( )-l)un. who was
professions as a member wf tiie .Methodist hnrn m Richland county, Ohio, a (hui.qiiter

church. She was tiie mother of eight of Xathaniel and Jane (.Mahon) 0.-;bun.

children, five <.>f wIkiui arc still living: Cyn- Her father followed farming throughout
thia Ann. who is the u itlow of James Y. his entire life. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Dodds
Ross ar.d reside- in Cedarville, Ohio; Wil- have been born eight chiklren. of whom
liam C. of this review: Samuel C, a farm- five are yet living. limma is the widow of
er residing in TeiTnessee: :\Iary. who is Bun Siles, who was a nnller, and she had
living near Kenton, Ohio: and Andrew, two children. Frank and Effie, bv that

who resides upon a farm in McDonald marriage. After the death of her first

town.ship, Logan county. The deceased husband she became the wife of Elwood
members of the family are -\. 1., who was Faxon, who is a rural mail carrier and
killed by a falling tree at the age of ten resides in Belle Center. There are three

years: Jane, who was the wife of Jacob children df this marriage—Marv, Lula and
Surgeson: and Rosanna, who was the wife Xed. Luella, the ^econd member of the

of John Cook. Dodds family, is the widow of C. E. Cul-

W'illiam C. Dodds. whose name in- lison, who was a railroad man and was
troduces this record, remained in Flardin killed in ^ wreck at Columbus, Ohio. She
county, Ohio, and assisted his father in resides in Columbus and has four children,

the operation of the home farm until Blanche, Belva, Fearl and Lula. William.

twerty-one years of age. He had pre- a hardware and im])lement merchant at

viously ac(|uired a fair English education Belle Center, married Jennie Emmons,
in the public scIkioIs of I'nion and FLirdin uho died leaving two children, Maude and
counties and on attaining his majority he (Gertrude. Fie afterward wedde<l Ella

began working by the month He after- Burchfield and they ha\e one child bv
ward learned the carpenter's trade and this marriage, Margaret. Alfretta is the

followed that pursuit i.i Hardin county wife of A. E. Fields, a farmer of Hardin
for a quarter of a century, .\liout twen- county, Ohio, and they have four chil-

ty-three years ago he took u]) his abode dren all living, Charles, Clarence, Glenn

in Bielle Center and here erected the and Harry. Hattie is the wife of C. L,

gristmill, which he still operates. It is Kirkpatrick, a liveryman of Belle Center,

the only mill in the \illage ar.d has a and their children are Beha, Ardis, \\"il-

capacity of seventy-five barrels. He is liam and Emma. Mr. and Mrs. Dodds
doing a gocd business and thoroughly had three children who died in infancv

understands the Itest methods of ojierat- unnamed.

ing the mill so as to produce giujd re- In his political \iews Mr. Dodds is a

suits. Whatever success he has achieved Republican and has lieen honored with a

in life has come as the merited rewanl of number of local offices. Fie has served

his own labor and ])erseverance and he as justice of the peace, as councilman ami

well deserves the liberal patronage which as mayor of the town, and Ijotli he and

is now accorded him. his wife are members of the Methodist
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cliurcli. Widely and laroralily known in

this locality, they well deserve repreveiita-

tion in the hisior}- of the county, and it

is with pleasm-e that we present the rec-

ord of their li\-es to the readers of this

volume.

GEORGE H. .\LEEX.-

George H. .\llen. general agent for

the Union Central Eife Insurance Com-
pany for Eogan county, is a progressix'e.

energetic husiness man of Bellefontaine.

and the creditaljle position he occu]>ies in

business circles^is the residt of his ca]jal)il-

ity and relial)le metlu'ds. Inirn in Picka-

way count}'. Ohio, Septeml)er 6. 1S46. he

is a son of Har\ey and .Mary Ellen (Shaw-

han) Allen. His paternal grandfather.

Henry Allen, was a nati\e of Xew Jersey,

and on coming to Ohio at an e.arly day.

settled near Bloominghurg, in I'\-iyette

county, where his father and grandfather

are both buried. The early reprcse.-.ta-

tives of the family foll(jwed agricultural

pursuits.

Har\'ey Allen, the father of our sub-

ject, was born in Ross cotmtw Ohio.

March 8, 1S23. and being left an orphan

when only h\'e }'ears did, was reared l)y

Dr. James Allen, of Darby \ille. Pickaway

county. Ohio, w'-cre he learned the irade

and followed blacksmithing in early life.

Later he engaged in general merchandis-

ing in Darby\ille and also followed farm-

ing. In 1S65 he came to Bellefontaine and

embarked in the stove business, which he

continued to carry on (juite successfully

until two years prior to his death. He
passed awa_\- on the 8th of August. 1898.

He was married near Darluxille to Miss

Mary Ellen Shawhan. a native of \'irginia.

who when a child rem.jved to Pickaway

county with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

David Shawhan. She died September

15. 1887. at the age of sixty-three years.

Unto Mr. and ^Irs. .Vllen were born se\en

children, all of whom are still li\ing.

namely : George H. ; Henry C. ; Willis X.

;

Banner M.. Chester S.. Belle J., who is

working in the missionary heKl in Japan,

and Cora D.. the wife of Judge L. E. Pet-

tit.

In the common schools of Pickaway

county. Ohio, George H. .Vllen pursued

his etlucation. In 1803 he came to Belle-

fontaine. where he w-as engaged in the

hardware bu.Miiess with his uncle. J. X. Al-

len, untd 1878. In that year he was elected

clerk of the courts for Eogan count}- on

the Republican ticket. At his nomination

he carried si.xteen lownshiijs out of seven-

teen over a \ery worthy competitor, and

in 188 [ he was re-elected b}' a largely in-

creased majorit}-. holding the office until

1885. At the e.xjjiration of his second

term he became connected with the Stand-

ard Oil Compa-:y as traveling salesman

and remained with them until 18S9. wdten

he accepted the position of general agent

for the Union Central Eife Insurance

Company for Eogan county. In this ca-

l^acity he has since serx'ed the company to

their entire satisfaction. ha\'ing done a

successful business.

On the 10th of May. 1866. Mr. .\Ilen

was united in marriage to Miss Susan A.

Miller, a daughter of Henry and ]Mary

Miller, who were nati\es of X'irginia. but

made Bellefontaine their home for many
years. By this u'.ion were born four chil-

dren. Harvey M., Mary C. Eeila F. and

Zenaide. Eeila is now the wife of Marlin
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B. Roach. TItc ineinljers of the house-

hold occupy an einiable jKi-ition in the

circles of society wiiere true worth and in-

telligence are received as its jjassi^orts.

Mr. Allen is a member of rSellefontaine

Lodge Xo. 209, ]•". and A. M.. and Lafay-

ette Chapter Xo. 60. R. A. M.. and has

served as secretary of Ijotli for ten year^.

He has attained to the thirty-second de-

gree in this order and belongs to Sidney

Conimandery Xu. 4(1, K. T. : the Dhio

Consistory of Cincinnati, and Antioch

Temple of the Mystic Shrine of Dayton.

He is also a member of the I!ene\olcnt

Protective Order of Elks, tie still takes

an actixe interest in political all'airs. ha\-

ing served as chairman of the Republican

executixc committee one year and as iire.'--

ident of the McKinley Club in tSgO. hi

matters of citizen>hiii he is public spirited

aiicl ]5rogressi\'e and his ad\ancement

along bu^iness lines has never pre\entcd

him from taking an acti\e interest in

\vhate\-er has pertainerl to the general g''-:il.

JOSEPH SHOOTS.

It is always a pleasure to the historian

to take np the life record of .^uch a man
as Joseph Shoots, a man who in his busi-

ness career has demonstrated that energy

and enterprise are valued factors i:i van-

ning success. Through his industry and

perseverance ^Iv. Shoots has gradually

worked his way upward until he is re-

garded as one of the leading and influen-

tial fanners and stock-raisers of Jefi'erson

townr.hip and Logan county. He to-day

owns four hundred and five acres of land

which is now verv rich and arable, and his

farm with its excellent improxements is

one of the attractive features of the land-

scape in this part of the state.

Mr. Shoots was born December S,

1846, in the town of Concortl. Champaign

county, Ohio. His father. Benjamin

.'^hoots, also a native of this state, was

l)orn in Pickaway county, on the 28th of

Eelirnar)-, 1806, belonging to one of the

oldest pioneer families of the locality.

'July a short time had Ohio been admitted

to the L'nion and most of this territory

was still unclaimed by the white man for

purposes of ci^-ilization. Benjamin Shoots

attended the common schools and later

married Miss Cazia Esra, by whom he has

six childien. Landa, Harriet. Sarah. Jes-

sie, Mahnda. Esra. The mother of these

children died and Benjamin Shoots subse-

(luently n^arried, :\lrs. Jernsha ( McLuyre)

McCill. who had three children by her

first marriage, these being Christopher S.,

Toliias PL B. and Jane. The children by

the Second union were Joseph. Benjamin.

Xa:-cy, Ella and Betsey, who are all liv-

ing. The father gave his political snpiiort

to the Wdiig party and bore his full share

in the work of improvement and d.evelop-

mer.t leading to the substantial upbuilding

of his portion of the state.

Mr. Shoots of this review was ]iro-

\ided with good educational pri\ileges, re-

cei\ing a j^ractical training that fitted him

fur life's responsible duties. When twen-

ty-four years of age he went to Kansas,

where he began raising and dealing in

-tcick. spending four years upon the prai-

ries of that state. Li 1874, however, he

returned to Logan count}' and here li\ed

with his brother mitil 1876, when he re-

mo\ed to Zane>held and purchased his

brother's share of the old homestead,
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whicli lias since I^een liis place of residence

and. as before stated, he is the owner of

one of the finest farms of this localit}'. It

is four hundred antl h\e acres in extent

and the soil is rich and producti\'e. His

grain fields jjroduce good harxests and he

has a large ainount of fruit uiion his jilace.

He also is extensi\ely engaged in stock-

raising, keeping on hand high graded ani-

mals aiid he now has seventy-fi\e head of

fine shorthorns. Mr. Shoots is \ery jiro-

gressixe as well as practical in his work

and everything that he untlertakes he car-

ries forward to successful dimpletion,

brooking no obstacles that can be over-

come b_\' determination aii<l hoiioralde ef-

fort. He has resided almost continuously

upon his present farm sir.ce 1859. and is

well known as a leading agriculturist of

Logan count}-. He votes for the men and

measures which he thinks will ad\aiice the

best interests of all the i>ef)ple.

ALBERT H. LOCAX.

Albert H. Logan is one of the most

skillful xeterinary surgeons of Ohio and is

now practicing in Bellefontaine and the

surrounding country. He was Ijorn in

London. Ontario. Canada, .\ugust 4,

1861, and is a son of Edward and .Mar-

garet (Hodgins) Logan, both of whom be-

longed to families that came to America

from the north of Ireland, but the Logans

originally lived in Scotland. In an early

day three brothers of the name came to

this countr_\- from the northern porti<jn of

the Emerald Isle and two of them settled

in Indiana. It is supposed that the city of

Logansport was named in their honor.

The father of our subject is still living, but

the mother died in 1895. at the age of se\-

enty years. In their family were the fol-

lowing childlren: Erank : Ellen J.; Han-

nah; Albert H,; Lucrctia, who died in

1899: George E. and William J., who died

in infancy.

Dr. Logan acquired his early educa-

tion in the public schools of his native city

and then entered the Ontario \'eterinary

College at Teironto. where he was gradu-

ated with the class of 1881. That he was

an excellent student is indicated by the

fact that he was then appointed demon-
strator of anatomy in that college and held

the position for three years. He began

private practice in 1884 in Erantford, (Ju-

tario. and the following }ear came trj

Ijcllefontaine. where he has remained con-

tinuous!} since, doing general practice and

surger}- in his line. The X'eterinary Jour-

nal contains an account of a surgical ojj-

eration performed by Dr. Logan upon a

horse belonging to William Kihnstone. A
lump was discovered under the eye and

over the maxillary sinus. There was an

operation by trephinning ami they found

a dental c}st, containing oxer four hun-

dred teeth. var}ing in size from a millet

seed to a person's thumb. Such a thing

xxas entirely new to the medical profes-

sion, as xxell as to veterinary surgeons. It

awakened great interest among members
of the jjrofession and samples were sub-

mitted to Professor W. S. Gotthiel, of

Xew York city. Dr. Logan has a large

practice in BoJlefontaine and in his work

has been extremely successful. He is a

member of the Ohio State A'eterinary Med-

ical Association and the work that he has

done has made his opinions received largely

as authority in this portion of the state. He
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has been a valued writer for veterinary

journals.

On the 30th of January. 1890. the Doc-

tor wedded Mrs. Lucinda M. Stewart, of

Pittsburg. Pennsylvania, a daughter of

Joseph Burnett, a neighljor of President

McKinley's father and intimately _ ac-

quainted with the family. He was an ex-

tensive farmer and alsi> owned a >awmill

and sawed lumber used in building the

McKinley home. The Doctor l.)elongs

to the Masonic fraternity and the In-

dependent Order of Odd l^elliwvs and

is popular in Ix^th organizations, but while

he has a sucial. genial nature that wins him

friends, his first interest and attention

are given to his professir^nal duties, and

his capal)ility is widely recognized. He
owns a pleasant residence and a!:^o a coui-

modious office at 313 East Columbus

street, where he has resided two vears.

\VILLI.-\M \V. TEMf'LETOX.

William W". Templeton was a very

prominep.t factor in business interests and

in the development of Logan county dur-

ing the middle portion of tlie nineteenth

century, and it is therefore well that his

history finds a place in this volume. He
was born September 2\. i8j8. in Perry

county, Ohio, a son of Alexander Tem-
pleton. The latter was a native of Union

county. Pennsylvania, and wedded Mary
A. Wallace, of Brook count}-, \'irginia.

By occupation he was a farmer, and on

leaving the Old Dominion he came direct

to Perry county, where he was married.

In 1831 he removed to Logan county and

conducted a store in Bellefontaine for a

year, after which he took up his abode at

Roimdheail. in Hardin county, there liv-

ing initil his death, which occurred in

1864. He was there engaged in merchan-

dising and also in farming and in business

affairs he was energetic and always relia-

able. He was one of the first members ol the

Associate Presbyterian church, organizetl

at Bellefontaine, and he served as elder

there and also at Roundhead after a

church of his denomination was organized

at the latter place.

\\"illiam W. Templeton. whose name

introduces this record, was the third in

the family of six children. He received a

good common school education, which he

completed in Franklin College, at Xew
Athens. C)hio. and he then took a course

in the theological seminary at Xenia,

Ohio, coni])leting his studies there in

1856. As a companion anrl helpmate for

life's journey he chose ^liss ]\Lary \\'a.\-

lace, a daughter oi the Rev. James Wal-

lace, their marriage being celebrated on

the iJth of May, 1851'). The lady was born

in Logan county August 16. 1834. and

they took u]i their aliode in ]\IcArthur

township, residing there almost continu-

ouslv throughout their married life, save

for a few years spent in Hardin county.

After passing through the regular

theological course of study at Cannons-

burg and at Xenia, Mr. Templeton was

licensed to preach on the i8tli day of

June. 1856. He was an excellent scholar

and accurate theologian, a devout Chris-

tian man and one whose genial, kindly

appearance mtide him welcome at all

times, but he found that he did not have

the personal courage and energy to de-

liver the gospel message as a public

speaker and after a time he retired to farm

life, spending his remaining days in ^Ic-
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Artllur townsliip. respected aiicl beloved

in his church. l>oth as a Cilile teacher

and elder, and held in the hiL;iiest esteem

throughout the counnimity in which he

made his home. His fellow townsmen.

recognizing his worth and ability, re-

tained him in the othcc of justice 'if the

peace for a number oi years. He cast

his first ballot for John W Hale, the can-

didate of the Abiilition party and upon

the organization of the Republican party

to prevent the further extension of slavery

he joined its ranks ar.d remained one of

its stalwart advocates. His death occurred

December 23. 1893, when he had reached

the age of three score \ears. All who
knew him mourned his loss for he had

endeared himself to many friends by rea-

son of his kindly spirit and his upright

character. He left behind him the mem-
ory of a life that was largely faidtless and

his example is certainly one well worthy

of emulation. His widow still survives

him and resides at Huntsville in a pleasant

home.

It will be interesting in this connec-

tion to note something of the history of

the Rev. James Wallace, the father of

Mrs. Templeton. He was born in York

count}-. Penns} hania. on the loth of Xo-

vemlier. 1801. and was a son of David and

Mary Wallace. His paternal ancestors

were of Scotch birth, his grandfather hav-

ing emigrateil frt)m Scotland to the new

world. His mother bore the maiden name

of Mar}- Manifold and was a member of

a Quaker family of English lineage. At

the solicitation of his pastor, the Rev. .\.

Gordon. James Wallace determined to

enter upon, a course of study for the min-

istry. He first attended Dickinson Col-

lege at Carlisle. Pennsylvania, where he

remamed but a short tune and then \vent

t.. Xenia. Ohio, where he studied under

the direction of the Rev. Thomas Be\-er-

age. After sometime he became a stu-

dent in Jefferson College at Cannonsljurg.

Pcnnsyh-ania. where he was graduated in

1 827. In 1826 he was admitted as a stu-

dent of theolog}- by the Associate Presby-

tery of Philadelphia ami was placed under

the care of the Re\-. .Vlexander Bullins

of Camliridge. Xew York. Pie was or-

dained and installed on the 25th of Octo-

ber. 1S32. and for some time engaged in

preaching in Bellefontaine. during w-liich

period the congregation grew rapidly in

numerical ami spiritual strength.

In September, 1S3.5, Rev. Wallace

was urited in marriage to r\liss Jane Pol-

lock and in the fall of 1868 they removed

to Charitan. Iowa, where they remained

for a vcar. They then returned to Ohio

and were residents of Bellefontaine most

of the time until the fall of 1876, when Mr.

Wallace remoxed to Belle Center, where

he remained until his death, which occurred

after a brief illness on the 30th of X(ivem-

ber. 187S.

JAMES R. RYAX.

lames R. Ryan came to Ohio in the

spring of 1867 from Xew York city and lo-

cated in Logan county. He was then but

six years of age. He had been born in

Xew York ci4;y and, being left an orphan,

entered the Orphans' Home, where he re-

mained until he came to C)h.io. He en-

tered the home of William IMcCleary, a

farmer of Mc.\rthur township, with whom

he remained up to the time of his mar-
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riage, de\oting liis energies to agricultural

pursuits. He afterward spent a year or

two in Huntsville. wliere he was employed

as an engineer antl then removed to Eelle-

fonlaine. where he served as an engineer

in a flouring mill for about three years.

On the e.xpiration of that period he re-

turned to Huntsville, where he has since

resided with the exception of a _\ ear passed

in California. During nearly all of his

residence in Huntsville he has been en-

gaged as a stati(inar_\' engineer. He is now
acting in that capacity for H. W. Juhnson.

owner of a warehouse in Huntsville.

On the 3d of .\\<r\\, 1S90, ]\lr. R_\an was

united in marriage to Miss E. Jennie

Templeton. who was born Jimc 20. 1^65.

She was left an orjdian during her earl_\-

infancy and ha.^ been a member of the

household of Mrs. W. W. Templeton since

she was four week^ old. Unto Mr. and

]Mrs. Ryan iia\e lieen born two children.

Wallace T.. born April 13. 1803: and Mary
El Maude, L>orn June 2},. 1894. The son

was born in Ik-liefontaine and the daugh-

ter in Hunts\ille. The Ryan famil}- resiile

with Mrs. Templeton and Mr. and Mrs.

Ryan are both widely and fa\oral)ly

known in this locality. He is a member of

the United Presbyterian church and in

politics always \oted the Republican ticket

until a recent date, when he became con-

nected with the Prohil)ition party.

RICILVRD HEXRY IN'CLEDOX
PEARCE PEXGELLY.

Richard Henr\- Incledon Pearce Pen-

gelly is a traveling salesman residing in

Bellefontaine and the circle of his friends

shows that he is popular not only upon the

road but in the place where he makes his

lu.une. He was born in the county of

Cornwall, England, on the 19th of August,

185S, and is a son of William and Jane

(Pearce) Pengell}'. The jjarents were also

natives of Cornwall and throughout the

])eriod of his active business life the father

engaged in farming. His death occurred

iri Cornwall aliout eight years ago, when
he was seventy-eight years of age. and

his wife passed away about ten years prior

to the death of her husband, .when si.xty-

three years of age. For more than a half

centur_\- she was a devoted member of the

Methodist church and Mr. Pengelly was

a regular attenilant upon the services of

the church and was a generous contributor

to its support. In his family were nine

children, five of whom are still living, our

subject being the youngest of the sur\-iv-

or.T and the eighth in order of birth. He
is the onl_\- one of the family residing in

.America. He comes of a family of farm-

ers, generation after ger.eration following

agricultural jjursuits. The ancestry of

the famil}- can be traced bad: to Sir

Thomas Pengelly, who was lortl chief

baron of the exchequer from 17JO to

1730. Jane Pearce was a daughter of

James Pearce, who was also descended

from a ger.eration of farmers.

In taking up the personal history of

Richard Henry Incledon Pearce Pengelly

we present to our readers the life record

of one who is widely and favorably known

in Bellefontaine. He obtained his early

education in Helston, England, at the

Wesley Methodist day school, and after

putting aside his text books he began

farming uj^on his father's land, contiiuiing

in that occupation until 1SS9, when he
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came to America witli tlie view of making

this country liis home. He had previously

visited tlie Uniteil States, having remained

for two }ears in this country and when

he again came to tlie new \\orld he located

in Cincinnati, wliere he secured a position

as connnercial traveler for a cotton manu-

facturing house, his connection therewith

covering six years including the tlvij years

he was first in the I'nitcd States and four

years after his return. In if>oi he lo-

cated in the city of Bellefontaine and two

years later he purchased a farm of one

hundred and fifteen acres, to which he has

since added until he now owns a valuable

tract of land of one hundred and twenty-

nine acres. ]\Ir. Pengelly operated his

farm for two years and then, leasing his

property, took up his ahode in Bellefon-

taine. Since that time he has been upon

the road as traveling salesman for manu-

facturing houses of Springfield aiid Cin-

cinnati and is very successful in his chosen

field of labor. He purchased his present

home at Xo. 505 Xorth ^lain street about

two years ago and to it he has marie some

additions and impr(_]vements.

On the 25th of April, 1887. Mr. Pen-

gelly was united in nvarriage to Miss Phil-

ippa Pascoe. also a native of Cornwall,

England, in which place she was reared

and educated. Her i)arents. Benjamin and

Mary (Colman) Pascoe, were also natives

of the merrie isle, and the father followed

farming which had been the occu[)ation of

the family for generations pre\ious. He
also engaged in preaching, being one of

the local ministers in Cornwall for over

fifty years. His wife is still living, her

home being at Xewberry, Berkshire, Eng-

land. For some years prior to her marriage

Mrs. Pengelly engaged in teaching in the

public schciols of Cornwall and was very

successful in her educational wcjrk. Our
subject and his wife have one child, Wil-

frid Ji'hn, who was liorn in the county of

Cornwall on the ist of December, 1SS8, and

is now a student in the public schools of

Bellefontaine.

Mr. Pengelly fielongs to the Masonic

fraternity, to the Knights of Pythias lodge

and t<j the Xational L'nion. The character

of the man is intlicated b}' his membership

in the ?v[ethodist church. In politics he

is a fxepublican and a citizen who is deeply

interested in the general welfare and for

this reason co-operates in many measures

for the public good. An adopted son of

America, there is, howe\'er. no more loyal

citizen to her institutions and her republi-

can form of government than ^^Ir. Pen-

gelly. Upon the road he wins friends

wherever he goes because (jf his unfailing

courtesy, his genial manner and his in-

trinsic worth of character.

WILLIAAI E. PLVRRIS.

William E. Harris is a stockholder in

and the cashier of the Citizens' Bank of

DeGrafT, which was established by I. S.

Williams and B. F. Loofbouro in 18S5.

After about a year the latter withdrew and

Mr. Williams continued as owner of the

bank until 1889 when Mr. Harris became

a stockholder and assistant cashier. In

June, i8qo, upon the death of ^Ir. \\"\\-

liams, the bank was re-organized and the

capital stock was increased from fifteen

thousand to twenty thousand dollars. Dr.

F. ]M. Galer became a stockholder and the

president of the institution at that time,
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with Mr. Harris as cashier, and under their

control the Citizens' Dank has heconie a

flourishing and rehable institution, doing

a good general banking business and en-

joying in a higli degree the confidence of

its many patrons and the pubHc at large.

Mr. Harris was born in DeGraff on

the 2d of ]\Iay. 1861. and is a son of D.

W. and Lydia (Eoggs) Harris. The

father was born in Licking county. Ohio.

in iSrS and was there reared to manhood

upon a farm, obtaining a common school

education. About 1845 he went to Cham-

paign county. Ohio, but remained there

only a short time. remo\ing tlience to

West Liljerty. Logan county. He had

studied dentistry at West Liberty, where

he practiced until 1S59 and in the mean-

time he was married. It was on the 4th

of July, 1835. that he was joined in wed-

lock to 3.1iss Lydia Boggs, a daughter of

William Boggs, one of the honored pio-

neers of Miami township and the founder

of DeGraf?. The ]\Lasonic lodge of De
Graf? was named in his honor, as were

se\-eral other things of the neighborhood

for Mr. Boggs was a very prominent and

highly respected citizen. Li 1S59 }vlr.

Harris purchased a farm near DeGratT

and it was on that place that the birth of

our subject occurred. In the year 1S69

the Farmers" and ^lerchants" Bank was f<r-

ganized h\ Messrs. Mitchel. Harris,

Reync/lds and Stuts and with this institu-

tion the father of our subject was con-

nected throughout his remaining days.

As soon as one of the stockholders died

he purchased the interest of the deceased

until 1 883. when the last one passed away

and the bank was then closed. Mr. Blar-

ris, the subject of this review, is the

youngest in his ]iarents" family and his

only sister dieil in infanc}'. His brother.

John B. Blarris, was killed on the railroad

at the age of sixteen }-ears, so that Mr.

Harris is the onl}- one now living. The
father died in 1876 and was buried under

the auspices of the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows, to which organization he

belonged. His wife survived him for a

few }-ears. passing away in 1800.

William E. Harris spent his boyhood

days upon the home farm and obtained his

education in the public schools of De
Graft. When his school life was ended he

then turned his energies to agricultural

pursuits, working upon the old hc^me

jilace until lie was twenty-eight }'ears of

age. He then Iiecame connected with the

Citizens' Bank of ]3cGraff, with which he

lias since been associated. The new Iwnk

purchased the furniture of the old bank

in which his father had been a leading

stockholder and to-day our subject is

classed among the leading representati\es

of banking interests in this section of the

country.

In Delaware, Oliio, on the 22(1 of Oc-

tober. 1890, occurred the marriage of Mr.

Harris and Miss Jessie Jones, of Radnor,

Delaware county, of which place she was

a native. She has a good education, being

a graduate of the Delaware high school,

while for a time she also pursued her

studies at Ada. Ohio, and at Oberlin. For

a few terms she engaged in teaching in

Prospect. Ohio, and in other places. By

her marriage she has. become the mother

of but one child. Guy Boggs. who was

born in DeGratT. June 4. 1893.

Mr. Harris is an earnest Republican,

as was his father, and his first presidential

vote was cast for James G. Blaine in

1S84. He has served as township treas-
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urer and has been president of the scliool

board and takes great priile in lia\ing'

good schools here and in this respect De
Graff is unsurpasseil by any cil_\' of the

county. Recently a steam healing ai)para-

tus lias been placed in the school at a

cost of t\vent}'-eight hundred dollars.

There are more i)ui>ils from the farm in

DeGratt than in any other school of the

county and in 1900 there was a gra<luating

class of twenty-hve ; in UjOi, of twenty-

one; and in 1902. of nineteen. Mr. Har-

ris has indeed been a warm friend of the

cause of education and has taken an act-

ive and helpful part in it> work here. He
is also progressixe in other matters of

citizenship and his worth in the comnnmity

is widely acknowledged. Reared in the

Presbyterian faith, he is one of its mem-
bers, is a trustee, church treasurer and an

active worker in the Sunda}- school. He
now belongs to Boggs Lodge. Xo. 292,

F. & A. ^L. in which he has tilled all of

the chairs and has been representati\e to

the grand lodge. He also belongs to the

chapter in Bellcfontaine and the com-

mandery in Sidney, and his social relations

likewise connect him with the Knights of

Pythias. He owns the old home farm of

three hundred ar.U sevent_\- acres, upon

which he was born, and his business career

has been one of progress and prosperity.

D.U'ID MOURY

More than a third of a century agij a

well known educator said of Dr. Moury,

"He will not undertake anxthing he can-

not do and will do all that he undertakes."

In that sentence is sunnned up the char-

acter and life work of him whose name in-

troduces this review. Dr. Moury has been

a benefactor of his race. .\s a teacher and

physician he has lal.iored for the welfare

of his fellow men and. moreover, his earn-

est Christian character ha^ had marked in-

fluence upon those with whom he has come

in contact. His ha\'e been "massive deeds

and great" in one sense and yet there has

not been an esoteric phase in his wh<:i!e

career. He was surrounded b}' unfavor-

al)le circinnstances in his youth, but his

deiermir.ati<)n. energ_\- and honorable pur-

pose enabled him to overcome those, to

obtain. In'oad knowledge and become a

skilled physician and tn s.j labor in the wc.rld

that many people throughout the country

acknowledge their indebtedness and their

gratitude to him.

The Doctor is a native of Ohio, his

birth having occurred near Dayton, on

the 30th of June, 1S37. His parents,

Felix and Lydia (Charpie) IMoury (or

;\Iaurer), emigrated to .\merica from that

portion of Switzerland known as French

Suisse, French being the language spoken

there. This province was a part of

France until in 18 15 Switzerland acquired

it by "Napoleon's Waterloo." The father

served as a soldier boy under Xapoleon

Bonaparte. He was a well educated man

and spoke fluently a number of the modern

languages. He married Lydia Charpie.

who was born in June. 1797. The little

Huguenot church in the magnificent Jura

Bernois valley where she worshiped,

though erected in 1633, is still standing.

When fourteen years of age Dr. Moury

had to start out in life on his own account.

He had no money and was in poor health,

but he attributes much ui his success in

life to the answered prayers of a sainted
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mother. Ijetweeii the ages of fourteen

and twenty years he was Iargel_\- employed

at farm labor, spendin^r the winter months

as opportunity ottered in attendiiig- the

district schools, while later he pursued

a course in the Collegiate Institute in

Urbana. Ohio. He then became a teacher

anil in that jirofession. wherexer he was

employed, he xxon the connneudation of

all because of his earnest and eft'ectixe ef-

forts. Writing in i8Sj, Professor Am-
brose Blunt, superintendent of the city

schools of (nwhen. Indiana, said, "Pro-

fessor David ^lour_\ cf (joslien is an edu-

cator of large, successful and varied ex-

perience. Pie is a man of integrity and

worthy of the confidence of the public

in the highest sense of the term. I ha\e

worked with him in teachers" institutes

and normal schools and have always found

him soimd on educatiimal topics. Pro-

fessor Moury was suiieriiuendenl of pulj-

lic instructio".s of Elkhart county. Indiana,

for over se\ en years and during his ad-

ministration >ucceeded in raiding the

schools to a high standard of excellence.
"'

In the year 1S57 Dr. Moury torjk u]!

the stud}' of medicine ami for several years

thereafter his time was fli\ided between

teaching and the study and practice of

medicine. Pie was graduated in the \'an-

derbilt L'niversity of Xashville, Te-:nessee,

and since that time his energies ha\e been

largely devoted to the alle\iation of hu-

man suffering. Probably no representa-

tive of the medical fraternity has done

more in his line for the relief of the poor

than has Dr. Moury. Every call made to

him for his professio'^al aid has fouml

ready answer and to the best of his ability

he has carried relief to the sick and suffer-

ing until thousands -all over the country

bear grateful recognition of what he has

done for them. Pie has ever l.ieen an

earnest ar.d discriminating student and has

continually broadened his knowledge and

promoted his etticienc}' in practice by

reading, observation and in\-estigation.

Plis original research has led to the pro-

duction of remedial agencies which ha\-e

been of the greatest licnefit t<j mankind.

-\mong these is a cure for catarrh and the

process of treatment reconnnended by him

in this matter has been used successfully

in many states. The Doctor has also

gained distinction as a medical teacher.

Pie was professor of anatomy for first

course students in !Meharr\- Aledical de-

[lartmen.t of the Central ']>nnessee College

in the session of 1884. was professor of

physiolog'y and director of the nurses"

training department and college physician

in Clark L'ni\crsity and college physician

in the Gaiumon School of Theology, He
was formerly proprietor of a sanitaritun in

New Brighton. Penns}l\auia, which was

endorsed b\" the facult_\- of the Jefferson

Medical College of Philailelphia and he is

a member of the Xortlnvestern Ohio

Medical Association, a member of the

Medical Association of Bellefontaine and

was clinician in the Hospital of Paris,

France, and London. England, in the sum-

n:er of 1900. In 1884 he became associat-

ed with Dr. SolouKTu h'rease in the man-

agement ar.d ownership of a sanitarium at

Xew Brighton. Pennsylvania, near Pitts-

hurg. In this connection he did much im-

portant work. He has testimonial letters

from all parts of the country, showing how
far-reaching and beneficial have been his

labors. A specialty of the institution was

the electric thermal Ijatlis. That institu-

tion was fitted up with the various apjili-
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ances tor tlie successful care of tlie sick

and e\er_\'thing was done for their comfort

as well. In 18S5 Dr. Mmiry became col-

lege physician to Clark University.

\\'herever he has gone he has won the re-

spect of the people with whom he has been

associated, mit onl_\' because of his bniad

learninc,-. but also owim;- to his Christian

character and genuine worth. That his

serx'ices were greatly apjireciated in Clark

University is shown in the following reso-

lutions which were unanimously ]iassed

bv the b'lard of trustee^ 'tf the uni\-ersii}"

at its annual meeting May 15. 1894:

"Wherea-s. \\'e learn that it is the in-

tention of Dr. Da\id ?\biury to retire from

our service as a physicimi ami medical in-

structor in the nur-e ti-aiiiing department,

therefore.

"Resolved, i. That we express our

regret at the withdrawal of such an aide

otificer, who has so faithfully, efficiently and

successfully ser\ed us through the long

term of nine years.

"Resolved. 2. That as a l)oard of trus-

tees we commend him tci the regard of

the puldic and of the citizens of Atlanta

as a Christian gentleman well worthy of

their confidence."

W. H. Crogmax.

Secretary Clark University.

Bishop I. W. Jovck.

President of the Board.

The superintendent of the Thayer

Home of Clark University said, "I know

him to be a person of superior judgment,

thorough and painstaking in his investiga-

tions. .\s a physician he lias had a unique

practice, touching human life in all con-

ditions, and he is always a friend to his

patients."

Dr. Moury was married in 1862 to

Sarah I-\-irry who has since been to him a

faithfid and liel]iful companion on life's

journey. She has been his assistant in

much of his benevolent and charitable

work and shares with him in the high re-

gard which is imifornd}- teiulered him.

They lost their only child. Winnona, who
died on the i_nh of <Jctober. 1892, at the

age of sixteen years, on.e month and thir-

teen days. This was a great blow to the

parents and there is no one left itow to

carr\- on the work begun b}' the Doctor

and his good wife, but the world is cer-

tainly better because the}" have lived. For

more than forty years the Doctor has been

comiected with the Methodist Episcopal

clnu'ch. doing exerything in his power for

its ad\-ancement and growth. He has

served as superintendent of various Sun-

day schools, has acted as instructor in

church and Sabbath school music, has

been the leader of choral and song ser\'ices

and has also composetl some of the Sun-

. day schoi^l hynnis. Early in life he de-

veloped considerable musical talent and

this element in his career has been a most

helpful one in churches with which he has

been identified. The Doctor has also been

a student of languages and speaks not less

than three tluently. Prior to the Paris

Exposition of 1900 he cotiducted a class

in French in Bellefontaine. many of whom
accompanied him abroad in order to \dsit

Paris and other European points of inter-

est. Wdiile in the old world the Doctor

visited a number of prominent hospitals

of Paris and London and was cordially re-

ceived by the professors of the medical in-

situations of those cities. He found it a

great pleasure to visit the land of his an-

cestors and his great appreciatirai df nat-
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ure and its beauties fouml ample scope

among the Alps. His general intelligence

is self evident tu all who meet h.im antl

broatl reading, earne^t thought and deej)

study ha\c stored his mind with compre-

Iiensi\e knowledge on many snl)jects,

making him a man of scholarly attain-

ments whose con\-ersatiun is always en-

riched by his broad learning as well as

gift of language. Me has a wide acquaint-

ance in Dellefontaine and the regard in

which he is imiforml}" held here is ex-

pressed in the letter of Judge T. Mitten-

berger. who was at one time jirijbate jutlge

of Logan count}- and who said: "I ha\e

been intiniatelv acfjuainted with Professor

D. Moury. Af. D.. for more than forty

years and take i)leasure in sa_\'ing of him

that his whole life during all those years

has been dexuted to the uplifting of poor

hunianit}-. and can and do most cheerfully

recommend him as trustworthy and true;

a fine physician, a jirofound scholar, an

accomplished (."hristi.an gentleman, a true

humanitarian and full}' competent to car-

ry oiU faithfull}' e\er}- enterprise in which

he ma}' engage. Indeed, no words of

mine can fully convey to others his true

worth as a noble, higbminded citizen and

Christian gentleman, which includes all

that can be said of any man."'

The Doctor spends the months of sum-

mer in Bellefontaine and in the winter

seasons resides at Atlanta. Georgia.

While in the south he has done much work

in behalf of the ])Oor, especially of the col-

ored race, gi\'ing of his professional skill

and of his medicines to aid the sick. He
is a most benevolent man and the i)oor

and needy never appeal to him in \ain.

Two distinguished jdiysicians of Atlanta.

in speaking of his work in that city, said.

"It has been our privilege to lia\e known

Dr. Moury intimately for some tifteen

vears as a ph}sician rather than as an

educator. In the beginning of his career

in this city, his environments were pe-

culiar, and adverse, professionally and so-

cially, but b}' unswerving courtesy an(,l de-

votion to the interest of his patrons, un-

tiring and persistent industry', keeping on

the fire line in his studies and showing the

same anxiety for the relief of the poor as

for the well-to-do of b.is patients, he in the

few }ears built up a large and renumer-

ati\'e practice, liuleed. bis work grew to

such an extent owing to his skill and suc-

cess amongst his patrons that he found

it necessary to take in an assistant, who

later he made hi> partner, and his poini-

larit\' was so great that both were kept

clo>elv engaged until Dr. Moury with-

drew from the partnership to devote his at-

tentii m to office practice, which hail at this

time become quite important."

It would be difficult to determine m
what line of life Dr. Moury's best work

has been done, for he has certainly ac-

comjilished whatever he has undertaken

and has won distinction as an educator, as

a physician and in other lines of activity.

Had he done nothing else save wdiat he

has accomplished for the poor he would

be deserving of the gratitude of his fellow

men, for though his practice has been of

an important and varied character and

brought to him a comfortable competence,

perhaps his greatest work as a physician

has been done in behalf of charity. Per-

meating all that he has accomplished has

been a Christian spirit in close harmony

with the teachings of Him. who came not

to be niinistered unto but to minister to

his fellow men.
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CLARFA'CE D. KAYLOR. ing with good success until 1899. when he

retired from active connection with ag-

Clarence D. Kayior, who is identilied ricultural interots. He then removed to

with farming interests in \\'a^hi•,lgton McArtliur township, where he erected a

township, was born Septeml)er (1. 1879. handsome residence, and in it he expects

a son of Jolm D. and Mary (Culp) ivaylor. to spend Iiis remaining days. He is ni)w

The paternal grandparents were Samuel resting in the enjoyment of tlie fruits of

and Katiierine Kayior. the former a na- his former toil—a respected and honored

tive of Pennsylvania and the latter of Ger- resident of the community,

many. Santuel Kayior was a farmer by John Kayior was united in marriage to

occupation and became the founder of Miss Mary Culp. a ilaughter of David and

the family in Ohio, remming to this ^.tate Catherine (Mohr) Culp. natives of Logan
at an early day. He had seven children, county, and unto them have been born

of whom Henry and Daniel both died of two children, the daughter being Ida. now
typhoid fever while serving in the Union the wife of .\ndrew Xeer. a farmer of

Army. Susan is the widow of Thomas Logan county, by whom she has three

Rathburn. who was a farmer, and .-he is children, Esta. ( ilady and Ezra. ^Iw and

now li\ing in Clark coimt}-. (_)hio ; r.arbara Mrs. Ka_\lor are acti\e members of the

Ann liecame the wife of George Snyder Lrogressi\e ch.urch. a branch of the ]3un-

and after his death married George Det- kard church, and they ha\'e a wide ac-

rick. a farmer ^f Mardin county. Ohio; quaintance, while the friendship of many
jolm is the father cf our subject; I'.liza- who know them is cordially extended to

lieth is the wife of ALat Ridley, who is a them. In his [lolitical views ^Mr. Kayior

resident of Sidne}', Ohio. is an earnest Rei)ul)lican and has served

John Kayior was born in Harrison on the scho(.il board, while for a number of

township. Logan county. Septemljcr 7, terms lie has been suj)ervisor.

1S5J, and when he was about a year old Clarence D. Kayior is indebted to the

was taken Ijy his parents to \\"ashington common schools for the educational \)vW-

township. where he accpiired a very limit- ileges he enjced. In his youth his time

ed education in the country school. He was given to the work of the farm, to

was, howes'er, a good student and he ac- the duties of the school room and pleas-

quired much valuable and ])ractical knowl- ures of the i)layground. and he received

edge by reading at home at nights and on practical training in the labors of the fields,

rainy days when it was impossible to work On the _'7th of September. 1900. he was

in the fields. Wdien he was se\-enteen united in marriage to Miss Ada Young,

years of age hi- father died and his sister a daughter of II. D. and Catherine Young,

Barbara took charge of the farm. John of Logan countV. and a granddaughter of

Kayior working for her until he was Henry and Julia Young, who were born

twenty-one years of age. when he -tarted in this state. ?*Irs. Ka\lor is an estimable

out in life for himself. Later he purchased lady, holding memliership with the Chris-

tlie interest of the other iieirs in the old tian church. .Mr. Kayior exercises his

homestead anci carried on general farm- right of franchise in support of the men
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and measures of the Republican party,

but does not seek office, his attention be-

ing fully occupied by his business cares

in the supervision of his farming- interests.

He is yet a young man. but he displays ex-

cellent business capacity and is meeting

with prosperity as the reward nf his labors.

WILLI.\M W. .McLETH.

There are few native sons of Logan

county who have so long resided within

its borders as William W". McBeth. who
at the age of eighty-two years is now liv-

ing in honorable retirement from labeir

in Bellefontaine. He was born ]\Ia_\- _;3,

1S20, a mile northwest of West Lil)crty

and is a S(jn of William McLicth, who was

of Pennsylvania birth and of Scotch de-

scent. His paternal grandfather. John

McBeth. ser\ed as a soldier of the Revolu-

tionar_\- war. \ aliatitly aiding in the struggle

for .\merican indeijenflence. and his death

occurred at the extreme old age of one

hundred years and si.x months. The father

of our subject ser\ ed his country as a sol-

dier of the war of iSu. He was a hatter

by trade and in iSii emigrated westward

to Logan comity. Ohio, where he turned

his attention to agricultural pursuits, pur-

chasing one lumdred and sixty acres of

land from the government. Irlere he car-

cied on farming until his death, which oc-

curred on the 17th i)f March. 1S44. His

wife, who bore the maiden name of !\Iargar-

et Shields, was a native nf Cynthiana. Ken-

tucky, and died in the year 1S33. They

were married in Champaign county. Ohio,

nortli of the present boundary line Ijetwecn

Logan and Champaign counties, although

at that time the entire district was com-
priseti within one county. They became
the parents of nine children. William W.
McBeth being the fom-th in order of birth

and the onl_\- one now li\ing.

The memory of our subject forms a

connecting link between the jjioneer past

and the ])rogressive present with all of

its prcigress. im[*ro\ements and advance-

ment. He was reared amid the scenes

of wild frontier life and shared with the

family in many of the hartlships and trials

which came to the pioneer. His education

was obtained in a log school house and

he worked in tield and meadow when
nnich of the labor that is now j^erformed

with machinery was done by hand. When
he had arri\ ed at years of maturit}" he was

married on the 17th of [March., 1846, to

Miss Sarah Pollok, who was born in Har-

rison county, fjhio. near Cadiz on the 6th

of June, 1826. Her father, John Pollok,

was a native of Ireland and of Scotch par-

entage. When lie was but si.x years of

age his parents crossed the Atlantic to the

new world, settling in Pennsyhania. where

he was reared anrl married, the lady of his

choice being Elizabeth Wilkin, who was

born in Pennsylvania and came to r)hio in

1791. They resided upon a farm in Har-

rison county imtil 1S32. whe 1 they came

to Logan omnty, Air. Pollok purchasing

a farm which adjoined the McBeth home-

stead. Subsec|uently. however, he sold

that property and removed to Xorthwood.

Logan county, where he die<l in 1S64, in

the seventy-eighth year of his age. He
served with (general William Henry Har-

rison in the war of iSu. His wife died at

the home of ]Mr. McBeth in Bellefontaine in

1865. In their family were ten children

but onlv two are r.ow living, namely: Mrs.
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McBeth; ami Garnett A., wlm is a Presln- have one chusjhter. Lena. Sarah is now
terian minister of Eli^in. lUinuis. One the wife of Frank Zook. of St. Louis. Mis-

brother, Dr. Pollok. served in the Civil souri. and their child is ALirv Frances. By
war as a commissioned arm_\- surgeon and a former marriage she has two chiklren.

afterward !:)ecame a resident of Belle Cen- William and Lois (iarwood.

ter, where his death occurred. The father .\t the time of the Civil war William

of Mrs. McBcth was a second cousin of W. McReth went out as a sutler and re-

James K. Polk, once president of the niained for eighteen months with the regi-

United States. nient under the command of Colonel

About the time of his marriage A\'il- Runkel. In politics he has ever keen a stal-

liam W. McBeth ]nu-chased the old home- wart Repulilican from the organization of

stead, his parents ha\ing died in the mean- the party, but has never sought or desired

time. He lived upon that farm and con- office. He owns ninety-two acres of good
tinned its cultivation mitil i!^55, when he farming land in Jefferson township, which

sold the property and took up his abode he rents and he also has a very pleasant

in Bellefontaine. where he establi^hed a home \n Bellefontaine at Xo. 400 East

warehouse and began buying and selling Chillicothe avenue. He is numbered
grain, flour and other such commotlities. among the pioneers of Logan countv, hi^

He carried on that busine-s for about memory going back to the time when this

eighteen month*^. at the end of which time portion of the state was sparcelv settled.

he began bu_\ing and shi|:)ping stock and when much of the land hall not been re-

did an extensive bu-iness, making large claimed for purposes of civilization, Ijut

shipments to Xew ^'ork, Boston, Pitts- remained in the jjrimitive condition ia

burg, Buffalo and Cincinnati. He pur- which it came from the hand of nature.

chased largely in St. Loin's and Chicago, He has not only witnessed the ])rogre.--s

then shipped his stock to Bellefontaine. that has been made, but has borne his part

where he fattened them, after which they in the work of development and impmve-

were sent on to the easter.i markets. For ment and as one of the revered patriarchs of

many years he continued in active busi- his community he certainly deserves promi-

ness, but aljout 1899 retired and has since nent and honorable mention in this volume,

enjoyed a rest which he has richly earnc<l,

because of his rliligence and persex'erance .

in former \ears.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. ^IcBeth W. O. WICKERSH.V.M.
has been blessed with four children.

Effie is the wife of Charles Dexter of Mil- W. O. W'ickersham, who is engaged in

waukee, Wisconsin, and they have three the hardwafe and harness business in

children: Edward. Lucia and ]May. Mol- Rushsyhania and is classed among the

lie is the wife of Frank Creelman of Cairo, leading merchants there, is a nati\e of

Illinois, and has three children, I'rank, Logan county, liorn in Jefferson townshi]>

Helen and Charles. Tirzah is the wife of on the 26th of Jidy, 1862. Flis parents

Samuel Brash of In<lianapolis and they were Thomas antl Belinda (Elliott) Wick-
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ersham. Tlie Wickersliani faniilv was es-

taljlislied in Ohio at an early day in the

development of this state. The fatlier was

born in Cohnnhiana county on the iith

of May. iSjj. and pursued a common
school education until ei,L,diteen years of

age. after which he devoted his time to

farm work, placing his land u;uler a high

state of cultivation, the well tilled fields

returning to him golden harvests. In jio-

litical faith he has been a Repulilican from

the organization of the party and his re-

ligious belief is th.at of the Society of

Frientls. He married Belinda Elliott and

their children are luioch E.. Samantha.

Ellis O., W. O.. Everett. Burt .\. an<l

Alvin T.

Ha\ing acquired his jireliminary edu-

cation in the ])ublic schools, W. O. W'ick-

ersham became a student in the Dhio Xor-

mal Unix'ersity and was thus well prepared

for life's jn-actical and responsilile duties

when he entered upon his business career.

.-Vt the age of twenty-eight \ears he be-

came proprietor of a restaurant and hotel

in Rushs\lvania. conducting the l)usiness

four years, at the expiration of which pe-

riod he sold out. On the 1st nf February.

1895, he purchased a hardware store of

S. W. Elarner and has since been propri-

etor of this establishment, carrying a large

and well selected stock of light and heavy

hardware and also harness. The business

policy which he inaugurated here and

which he has e\er maintained has won for

him the conlklence of the people and there-

fore a large degree of the iiublic patron-

age. His trade has now assumed profit-

able proportions and Mr. Wickersham is

classed among the merchants of worth and

prominence in the place of his residence.

In 1895 was celebrated the marriage

of Mr. Wickersham an<l Miss Edna F.^l-

som. who was born April 2j. 1871. in Jef-

ferson township near the town of Zanes-

tielil. .V sketch of her father. Charles J.

Folsom. is given elsewhere in this work.

The home of ?ilr. and Mrs. Wickersham
has been blessed with two interesting

so:-.s: Charles Folsom. l)orn Septeml>er 14.

1896: and Thomas Elliijtt. born July 16.

1900. The parents are well known in

Rushsylvania and throughout the sur-

rounding countr}- and they ha\'e a large

circle of friends who esteem them for their

genuine worth, unfailing courtesy and

ki::dl}' dispositions. In his business career

Mr. Wickersham has been self-reliant, pur-

poseful and energetic and these qualities

ha\e gained for him a comfortaljle com-

petence.

ROBERT ROBERTS.

Robert Roberts is a native of Belle

for.taine, born April J3, 1858. his [parents

lieing Hugh and Mary Catherine (Sisk")

Roberts. His father was born in Wales in

the year 18 18 and when fourteen years of

age was brotight across the briny deep to

the new world and became a resident of

Knox county, Ohio, where he li\ed for

sometime and was married. Ele afterward

engaged in contracting and a number

of years prior to the birth of our sul)ject

he took up his abode in Bellefontaine. In

this county he er.gaged both in farming

and contracting and for some years he

had charge of the Bellefontaine cemetery

as sexton. His death occurred in this

city w-hen he was forty-nine years of age

and his loss was deeply felt throughout

the conununit\" for he had gained manv
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friends by reason of an upns^ht cliaracter.

In politics he was a Democrat and at one

time served as road supervisor, while in

the Baptist church, in which he held mem-
bership, he ^vas a \er_v active worker and

for man}- years served as one of its dea-

cons. His widiiw. who is a member of the

]\Ietho<-list church, is now living- in Belle-

fontaine at the advanced aqe of eighty

years.

In the family o\ this worthy couple

were eight children, of whom sc\-en are

still living, five sons and two daughters.

John, who is now living a retired life in

Bellefomaine at Xo. 613 West Williams

avenue, was a soldier of the Ldvil war and

lost his health while in the armv-. Joseijh

resides near the Bellefomaine cemetery,

of which he is serving as the sexton.

Lewis, who was employed in the gas

works, died at the age of thirty-nii-ie years.

James, who for twelve years was' engaged

in drilling wells for our subject and now
works in the cemetery, resides with his

mother. Da\-id is a resident farmer of

Harrison township. Logan county. Rolj-

ert is the sixth of the family. Mary E. is

the wife of Henr_\- Buckvvalter. a retired

farn-ier of Bellefontaine. An-ia P). is the

wife of Joseph C. Fryling. a blacksmith

employed at the Big Four Railroad shoi->s

in Bellefontaine.

To the publ'c school systen-i (d his na-

tive city Robert Roberts is indebted for

his mental training which ]irepared hiiii

for life's practical duties. Wlien but four-

teen years of age he began earnii-ig his

own living, working at an}-thing he could

get to do. He afterward began driving

and drilling wells and has followed that

pursuit continuously since, but in the

meantime has enlarged the scope of his

business interests, having in iSSj jjur-

chased the establishment of which he is

now- the proprietor. He deals in sewer

pipes, pnn-ips. ruliber hose, wagon jacks

and other n-iaterials of that character. He
also does repair work in machinery, pipe

fittings, ladders and plows. He has se-

cured a good patronage and his growing
trade promises well for a successful future.

On the 31 St of .\ngust. 1S82. occurred

the marriage f)f Mr. Roberts and Miss

Lillian Custenliorder. a daughter of M.
G. and Anna Rebecca (Bailey) Cnsten-

border. Her father was a farmer and for

many years resided in Logan county but

is now living ii-i Sidney, where he is serv-

ing as street C(_imn-iissioner. He w-as a

veteran of the Civil war.

L'nto Mr. and Mrs. Roberts have been

bc_)rn three children: Hugh, who is now-

nineteen years nf age and works with his

father, and George C. and Xina, aged re-

spectively sever, teen and fifteen years. All

of the children were born in Bellefontaine

at the family home at Xo. 613 West Wil-

lian-is aventie, where their father was liorn

and where he lived during his younger
days. The'fannly residence is now at X'o.

607 West Williams avenue, the home hav-

ing been erected by Air. Roberts about

twelve years ago.

His character is indicated by his

membership in the Baptist church ; his

political views are in harmony with the

principles of the Democracy and he is a

men-iber of the Knights of the (jolden

Eagle and of- the Pathfinders. He has

served as a member of the board of equal-

i7ation of Bellefontaine for three years

and he has done much work for the city

in building sewers but not alone in the

line of his business have his energies been
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devoted to the improveinent of Belleton-

taine for in other ways he has assisteil in

its material development. In political

- thought and action he has always been

independent, carrying out his honest

views without fear or fa\or. In business

he ha'^ achieved success through honorable

effort, untiring industry and capable man-

agement, and in private life he has gained

that warm personal regard which arises

from true nobility of character, deference

for the opinion of others, kindliness and

geniality.

HEXRY .M. CLIXE.

Henry M. Cline was a man whom to

know wa> to respect and honor and in

Logan county, where he long made his

home, he enjoyed the warm friendship <_'f

many with whom lie came in contact. He
was born March u. 1S34. in Cle\ eland.

Ohio. His father. Juseph L'line. was a na-

ti\e of Winchester. \'irgi:iia. born Janu-

ary 14. 1790, and the mother of our suli-

ject was born in the same place exactly

ten years later. Her maiden name was

Leah Secrist. The lather of our subject

was a wheelwright by trade and was li\ing

in Guernsey county. 0\\\o. at the time of

his marriage. For sI.n; years he was a

resident of Cleveland, this state, and in

1834 he removed to Auglaize county.

where he entered a tract of land from the

government, upon which the \illage oi

New Hampshire now stands. Both he

and his wife died in that locality in 1856.

Henry M. Cline was reared under the

parental roof, largely spending his box-

hood days in .\uglaize county, Ohio. For

four years, however, prior to the Civil

war he was upon the prairies of Iowa. On
the Jjd of October, 1S53, lie was united

in, marriage to Aliss Martha J. }vlahan, a

daughter of James and Xancy Mahan.
She was born Xovember 4, 1S34, in \\'ayne

township. Auglaize county, and her father

was the first justice of the peace of that

township. A year after their marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Cline remo\ ed to Iowa,

where he followed farming for over four

} ears and then returned to Ohio.

At that time he purchased a part of

the old homestead, which he continued to

cultivate until after the inauguration of

the Civil war wdien his patriotic spirit was
aroused and he enlisted in Company B
of the I'^orty-fifth Regiment of Ohio Vol-

imteers. In the second regular engage-

ment in which he participated he was cap-

tured. This occurred October 20. 1863,

at the battle of Philadelph.ia, Tcmicssee,

Mr. Clme emlured all the lujrrcirs of that

slow starvation and abuse which made
rebel prisons infamous in the eyes of the

civilized world. He was incarcerated suc-

cessively in Libby prison at Richmond,
\'irginia, at Belle Isle and at Anderson-
\ille, which was then under the control

of the inhumane Captain Wirz. That im-

I>ri.sunmenl left traces on the body and

mind of Mr. Cline ne\er to be effaced, but

he was still under thirty years of age and

the vigor of a strong constitution measur-

ably restored him and fitted him for more
than a generation of activity and useful

After his. return from the war ^Ir.

Cline estal.)lished a grocery store in X'ew

Hampshire. Ohio, where he resided con-

tinuously until 1875. when he came to

Belle Center. Flere he dealt in grain for

one year and then turned his attention to
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merchandising. In business affairs he was

notably prompt, energetic and reHaljle, and

all who knew him entertained for him

high regard for his sterling worth and

fidelity to ijrir.ciple.

(3ne of the marked characteristics of

Henry .AI. C'line was his de\otion u> the

welfare and liappiness of his wife and chil-

dren. I]y liis first marriage he ' had five

children wlm sur\i\e the wife and mother.

who died April 30. 1807. Sarah D., the

eldest, is the wife of Joseph Macbeth of

New Jdampshire, Ohio, and tiiey have

three children. Carrie, Edwin and Xellie.

Ella i^ the widow of Robert McClurc. of

Texas, and they ha\e se\en children:

Hart, Ada. Frank. Harry. Eouise. Fred-

erick and Clem. X'olney 11. is a farmer

of Richland township. Logan county, and

married Elizabeth Colvin. b_\' whom he

had four children: Robert. Euge.;c.

George and Daniel. Etiie B. is the wife

of William Colvin of Btlle Center, by

whom she has a <laughter. ?.iariha. Eliza-

beth F. is the wife of Charles Sibley ami

their four children are Howard. Ralph,

Laura and Wade. On the 13th of Febru-

ary, 186S, Henry ^l. Cline was married

a second time, Margaret .\. Conle_\- be-

coming his wife. She was born May 25.

1S44, i'l Auglaize comity, a daughter of

John and Eliza (Marshall) Conley. Her
father died iluring her early girlhood. He
was of Irish descent and resided during

the greater part of his life in Shelliy and

Auglaize counties of Ohio. He passed

away at the age of about fifty years and

was sur\ived by his wife for about seven-

teen or eighteen years. She was born in

Sidney, Shelby county, and was a member
of the L'nited Presbyterian church. Her
death occurred when she was about fifty-

nine years of age. In the Conley family

were si.K children, all of whom are still liv-

ing, namely: William, who is a real estate

dealer in Charles City, Iowa; Mrs. ^h\v-

garet Cline; Charles, who is a carpenter

of Bellefontaine: ^lartha, the widow of

Da\id Angel and a resident of Columbus,

(3hio; Henry L.. who resides in Okla-

homa ; and .Vlfonso, who is a farmer of

\"an Wert, Ohio. The children born of

the second marriage of Mr. Cline are as

follows: Charles II., who is a clerk in a

dry goods store in Rushsylvania, married

Alinnie Fisher and has three children,

Laura. ]\Iary and Harry. George H..

who like his older brother, was born in

Auglaize county, now resides in Kenton,

(Jliio. He wedded ]\Iary Lease and their

children are Gerald, Leah and Helen.

Blanche, born in Auglaize count}-. Ohio,

i^ now clerking in a general store in Belle

Center. Clara, born in Logan county, is

a teacher in the Union school of Belle

Center. Joseph H., born in Logan
C(5unty, is an attorney at law in Okla-

h.onia. Hugh Marshall, born in this

county, is now attending school.

Henry IM. Cline. whose worth and

ability \vas widel_\' recognized by his fel-

low citizens, was called to a number of

jjuldic offices. For four }-ears he was

:^lleriff of Logan county and during that

period resided in Bellefontaine from 1S81

until 1S85, discharging his duties in a very

acceptable, prompt and faithful manner.

For many years he was justice of the

peace and for Several terms was mayor of

Belle Center. Just previous to his death

he was again chosen to that position, in

which he was serving at tlie time of his

demise. His administration of the affairs

of the town was prompt, business-like.
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progressi\e and l)e'.:eficial and over tlie

record of his j^uIjHc career, as of liis pri-

vate life, there falls no shadow of wrong

or suspicion of e\il. He was a man of

strong nati\e intelligence, po-sessed liter-

ary tastes and was always an omniverous

reader. During the months of his last

illness he read mar.y \olumes of standard

history and literature in addition to the

leading periodicals of the day. He wa^

a patron of popular etlucation ami ga\'e

his children the best school advantages

possible. Wdiatever tended to beneht the

community along educational lines re-

ceived his endorsement and he put forth

every efYort in his priwer to secure ad-

vanceme:^ in such directions. tie was

always found loyal and faithful in all rela-

tions of life, as a soldier, as a citizen and a

friend, and as husliand and father. He
was one of the members of the Grand

Army Post. .-\t a meeting of the city

council held to take action upon the death

of ]\Ir. Cline the following resolutions of

respect were passed

:

"Whereas. It has pleased Almighty

God in his all wise pro\-ideiuial dealings to

remove an esteemed and inlluential citi-

zen of our \illage ; therefore,

"Resolved. That we, the meinbers of

the village council, express our sorrow at

.his removal from our midst, and at the

same time b()W in submission to the will

of Him who doeth all things well and rec-

ognize that iti his death Belle Genter has

lost an eminent citizen and good ofticer.

Resohed. That mc extend our heart-

felt sympathy to the bereaved wife and

family, in the loss of husband and father.

"Resolved. That these resolutions be

recorded in our minutes and presented to

the Belle Center Herald, Logan Countv

md tlIndex, Eellefontainc Examine

Eellefontaine Republican with a request

for their publication and a cop_\' be sent

to the familv of our deceased mavor.'"

S.MITH THOM P.SOX.

Smith R. Thompson, is well known in

business circles of Cellefontaine. where he

is now engaged in real estate o]>crations.

He was born in Zanesfield, Logan county,

Ohio. Decemlier 15, 1S50. a son of .\mos

and Ruth ( Rea) Thompson. The failier,

a natixe of \'irginia. was brought to Lo-

gan comity about 1827 when four years

of age and learned the cabinet-maker's

trade in Zanesfield. afterward following

that pursuit and still later engaging in the

hotel business. At the time of the Civil

war. however, his patriotic spirit was deep-

ly aroused and he joined the army becom-

ing a member of the Tenth Ohio Artillery,

with which he went to the front. He died

during the war at the age of forty-two

years, thus laying down his life as a ran-

som for the L'niiju cause upon the altar

of his country. In the family were eight

children, of whom three are lixing,

namely: Samuel AL, who is engaged in the

real estate business in Eellefontaine and

was born in Zanestreld in 1S46; Smith R.,

of this review; and Levi R.. who is now in

Xew ^Mexico.

Having acquired a common school

education. Smith R. Thompson, at the age

of sixteen years, began to learn the tailor's

trade in Eellefontaine. He mastered the

business and followed it as a means of live-

lihood for thirteen years, after which he

became proprietor of a hotel and for
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twenty-two years was known to the travel-

ing public as a genial ami po])ular host.

He made it his work to provide well for

the comfort of his guests and to furnish

a place of jiuhlic entertainment that \\ould

be ecjual to any in the state. Ilis labors

certainly accuniidished this if jiatroiiage

was any criterion of success. Since his

retirement from the hotel business Mr.

Thompson has engaged in operating in

real estate, opening his office in Bellefon-

taine in 1893. He has since handled nnich

property antl has negotiated many im-

portant realty transfers.

In 1901 he erected the Thompson

block, a fi::e brick structure for Inisiness

and office purposes at the corner of Court

and Opera streets. He is also interested

in farming, having a farm adjoining the

city, and is [prominently connected with

various business and manufacturing con-

cerns of Bellefontaine.

In 1872 was celebrated the marriage of

Smith R. Thompson and Asenath ^l.

Rockwell, a daughter of Charles and

Mary (Marquis) Rockwell, of Zanestield.

this county, being among the (dder resi-

dents of that place. To them was born

one daughter. Bertha E.

Mrs. Thompson is a member of the

First Presbyterian church, of Eelle-

taine. There are few men in the county

who ha\e a wider ac(|uaintance than Mr.

Thompson because of the line of business

with whicli he has been identified, but

while he has had the opportunity of meet-

ing man}- he has also been the possessor

of qualities which have gained him the

warm frier.dship of those with whom he

has come in contact and won for him the

respect and good will of those with whom
he has been associated.

JOSEPH E. CARR.

No state can claim a more heroic band

of pioneers than Ohio. Into the wild un-

improved region included within the ter-

ritory of this state in the early part of the

century came men of learning, of enter-

prise, of industry and ability who left their

older homes of the east to carry civiliza-

tion into the newer districts of the west.

Among this numljer was the Carr family,

including J(jsei>li E. Carr. They arrived

in (.)ctolier. i8_h), coming from Rock-

bridge count}-, A'irginia. where the subject

ijf this re\ iew was born on the 7th of De-

cember. 1 826. His parents were Daniel

and Mary (Minnicki Carr. The father,

also a native of the Old Doniinicm. was

a farmer by occupation, follo\\ing that pur-

suit in both \'irginia and Ohio. He died

in middle life at Bellefontaine and his

widow, ha\ing sur\'i\ed him for several

years, passed away when her son Joseph

was nineteen years of age, also dejiarting

this life in Pjcllefontaine.

Joseph E. Carr was the sixth in order

of birth in a family of seven and is the only

one now li\ ing. By a former marriage of

the father there was one chiUl. When but

six }-ears of age our subject began his edu-

caticn in a log schoolhouse, supplied with

a puncheon floor, slab seats and greased

])aper windo\vs, but though his school

[irivileges were somewhat limited his train-

ing at farm labor was not meager. After

leaving school he began to clear land for

the neighbors and he followed farming by

the month until he was twenty-one years

of age. When twenty-four years of age

he was married and al)out that time he

purchased eighty acres of land on the Sid-

ney pike near Bellefontaine, whereon he
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erected a comfortable lionie for liiniself

and his family. For iliree years he re-

sided upon that farm and then. selHng- the

propert}-. he purch.a^ed a tract of land of

one hundred and sixty acres near where

the county house now stands. He cleared

this land and maile all of the improvements

upon the pilace. including the erection of

the first house which was a log calkin.

This, however, was e\'cntnall\- replaced

by a larger ami more mudern residence

and upon the farm ^Ir. Carr continued to

make his honie until about nine years ago.

when he remo\ed to the city of Beliefon-

taine, where he is now living a retired life.

He was engaged in general farming and

stock raising, making a specialty of tine

horses and hogs, and his well conducted

business affairs brought to him excellent

success.

On the 27ih of Octolier. 1852. Mr.

Carr was united in marriage to Miss Xancy

Douglass, who was born in Pennsylvania

but came to Ohio with her parents during

her infancy. She is a daughter of Samuel

and Rebecca Dougla-s and her father was

one of the earl_\- settlers of Bcllefontaine,

locating here aliLiut i^^^i. He became a

prominent farmer of Logan county and

followed agricultural pursuits throughout

his active life. By his fellow men he was

held in high esteem, \\iiich he justly de-

served, because of his good qualities of

heart and mind. Both he and his wife

died at an advanced age. In 1S95 Mr.

Carr was called upon to mourn the loss

of his wife who died on the 15th of Febru-

ary of that year at their home in Bclle-

fontaine. She was a zealous member of

tlie Methodist church, a devoted wife and

a kind and loving mother. Unto her mar-

riage were born ten children, all born in

Harrison township. Logan county. Re-

becca Josephine, the eldest, is now the

wife of Henry Lu'^ign. a farmer of Harri-

son township, and they lost their only

chikl. Rosina. Samuel, the second of the

family, is a farmer of Flardin count}-. Ohio,

who wedded -\Iaggie Cordry and their

children are: Issie. Frazer. Clara and Ray.

Ellen Carr became the wife of Lewis Curl,

who is a clerk in a clothing store in Bclle-

fontaine. and the_\" ha\e two children. Flor-

ence and Phibcr. Fleetwood, who resides

in Harris(jn township, where he follows

farming, married Jennie IMoots and they

lia\e three children. Edith. Raymond and

Frederick. Earl, who is a coal dealer of

Bcllefontaine. married Anna Thurston

and they ha\e f)ne son. Russell. Lucy is

the wife i>f Abraham ?\h"'re of L'ni>in town-

ship, Logan county, and their chiiilren are

.Raphael. deceased: Helen: Frances;

Mary; Paul: Hc^ward. (leccased : and an

infant son. Herman FL, who is a farmer

of Champaign county, Ohio, wedded Liz-

zie Askin ami has tun children, FLirbert

and Tnnnan. George A. is a grocer of

L'.ellefijtitaine ami married Grace Askin,

l>y whom lie has two children. Byron and

Esther. Edith died on the thirteenth an-

ni\-ersary 01 lier birth, and Laura died at

the age of one year. r^Ir. Carr has given

to each of liis childre:-. a farm \'alued at

two thousand dollars or its e([uivalent, and

much of the land (if which he has disposed

in this manner is now very valuable.

In his political views Mr. Carr is an

earnest Democrat but has never desired

to seek public office, yet he has always

been interested in the general good and

has been an ad\ocate of everything per-

taining to public progress and impro\-e-

ment. He has been a constant attendant
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of the ^[ethndist church, hut in his re-

ligious views is hlieral. He can remcinher

Logan county when it was ahnost an un-

broken wilderness and he has seen it de-

veloped frcim a wild state into highly cul-

tivated farms, in fact, has Ijeen one of

those who ha\'e helped to make the coun.ty

what it is to-day. He has always heen a

hard-working and progres^ix e man and by

bis perseverance and industry he has ob-

tained a competence which he well merits.

For more than the I'salmist's span of three-

score years and ten he has witnessed the

transformation of Logan county and no

history of this sectinp. of the state would

be complete without the record of his

career.

SUMXER J. ^LVRSH.

In a record of the men who are re-

garded as rei)resentati\e citizens of Logan

county Sunnier J. Marsh well deserves

mention, for through a number of years

he was a successful Imsiness man of West

Mansfield and one who in all life's rela-

tions was found true to manly principles.

He passed away September 25. 1900, and

his death was deeply deplored for he had

won the regard and friendship oi many
with whom he had been associated.

Mr. ]\Larsh was a native of the town

of Koshkonong. Jefferson county. \\'is-

consin. born on the 1st of September,

1847. His father. Sumner J. ALarsh. Sr.,

was born in the year iS_'o and wetlded

Mary R. Wilgus. whose birth occurred in

Delaware about i8jf>. Their children

were as follows: Charles. Sumner. Fran-

ces, William, John R., Ahiry R., deceas-

ed, and Edson Herbert.

]vlr. Marsh, whose name introduces

this record, s]ient his bcjyhood days under

the parental roof and obtained a common
school education, continuing his studies

until he reached the age of nineteen. He
then entered ujion his business career,

securing employment in the Jefferson

Chair Factor}- in Jefferson, \\'iscons:.i.

I-"or fifteen years he made his home in that

city and continued his connection with

the chair factory, which shows that he was

most faithful and capable in his w-ork and

that he enjoyed the confidence and trust

of those who employed him. On the ex-

piration of that period he brought to West

?^Iansheld, Ohio, the capital he had ac-

quired through his indnstr}' and economy

and in\"e^teil it in a general store, his chief

line of goods, Iiowe\'er, being dry goods.

For sixteen years he conducted this es-

tablishment with growing success. He
carried a large and well selected line of

general merchandise, made a close study

of the wants and needs of his patrons and

through unfailing courtesy and honorable

business methods he secured a large pat-

ronage which brought to him creditable

success. He remained an active factor

in the business life of the city until called

to his final rest.

Mr, ^larsh was united in marriage to

]\Iiss Xarcissa Ashley, who was born in Lo-

rain county, Ohio, ^Nlarch 22. 1S47. tier

father, Elisha Ashley, was born in Phillips-

town. Ontario county. New York, Decem-

ber 31. 1844. He obtained his education in

the public schools, where he remained as a

student until twenty years of age. He then

entered upon his business career in the ca-

pacitv of a farmer and for a long period

was connected with agricultural pursuits.

His political support was given to the men
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and measures of the Rci)ulilican party and

his religious faith was indicated b_\- his

membership in and attendance upon the

services of the Congregational church.

He wedded Eliza Gerrard. who was born

August 6, 1817, in Richland county. Ohio.

They became the parents of ole\ en chil-

dren. Oliver Perry, who wedded .Mary

S. \'ail, by whom he has four children, is

now living in Lenox, South Dakota,

where he is filling the position of post-

master. Ophelia Benson is the wife of

George CarN er, a mason by trade, who re-

sides in the state of W ashington. Alonzo.

who is engaged in agricultural pursuits,

makes his home in Salt Lake City. Ctah.

Byron Rush, who wedded Ruth Baldwin.

by whom he has four children, is now en-

gaged in merchandising in Lexington,

Nebraska. Xarcissa A., the widow of Mr.

Marsh, is still Ii\ing in this countw Myra

is now deceased. Franklin is engaged ni

gold mining in Oregon. Edward, who

wedded ^Lary Hazelton. by whom he has

se\en children, is engaged in the real es-

tate business in Clark county. South

Dakota. Hiram is a stock dealer li\ing

in Lexington, Nebraska. ^Liry R.. who
is the widow of Zachariah Barnard, who
died when their two children were small.

is following school teaching in ortler to

prox'ide for her family. Jonas, who com-

pletes the famil}", is li\ing i 1 X'inton. Inwa.

He is a stone contractor and emplo\s a

large number of men.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Marsh was

blessed with two children: Sunnier J., born

July II, 1S74, and Florence .\.. born

August 9. 18S0. yir. Marsh was a man
who had the deepest interest in his home
and family ar.d put forth every effort in

his power to enhance the happiness of his

wife and children. In matters pertaining

to the general welfare he was jirogressive

and gave his active co-operation to many
improvements for the upbuilding and prog-

ress of ^\'est [Mansfield. He voted with

the Republican party and he was a member
of the Discijile church. His induence was

felt in the side of the right, the true and

the beautiful and there was in his career

many sterling characteristics worth}' of

conunendation and of ennilation. He died

September 25. 1900. and his death was

deeply mourned Ijy many friends as well

as his immediate famil}'. Flis wife and

their children still reside in West ]\Lans-

field. where the}' are wideh known and

held in high esteem.

a:mos fl\rtzler headings.

Amos Hartzler Headings, deceased,

was one of the foremost citizens of L'nion

township from early manhood until his

death and his loss was deeply mourned not

liiily by his immediate famil}'. but by many

friends. Fie was born on the jSth of

Februar}". 1862. on the farm where his

widow and children still reside and there

he spent his entire life, dying August 29,

1899. His parents were Samuel and

Anna (Hartzler) Pleadings, of whom ex-

tended mention is made in the sketch of

John W. Headings on another page of this

\'olume.

Our subjec^ grew to manhood on the

liome farm and early acquired an excellent

knowledge of agricultural pursuits. He
also obtained a good literary education,

attending first the district schools and

later the Northwestern Normal University
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at Ada, Ohio, where lie was g'raduated^

After leax'ing college he taught school for

some time in Logan county.

In 1883 Mr. Headings went to Penn-

sylvania on a visit and while there became

acquainted uith }iliss Susie Petersheim, of

Lancaster county, and the friendship then

formed soon rij>encd into ]o\e. In i8.'?5

he returned to that state to claim the

young lady as his hride ami on the 20th of

December the}' v.ere united in marriage.

She was borii in Lancaster county. March

3. 1864, a daughter of Christian and Susie

(King) Petersheim. Ey this unioit were

born eight children, whose names and

dates of birth are as follows: I'aul R.. l)orn

February 2. 1887: Ruth Ellen, born Sep-

temlier \C). 1888: Anna ^L'lry. Ijorn Janu-

ary 16. 1890: Aquilla John, born January

27. 1892: Esther Petersheim. August 17.

1894: Katie Relle. May 12. 189^; Ada

May, November i. 1897: and Samuel

Amos, May 30. 1899.

Soon after his marriag:e Mr. Headings

brought his wife to Ohio and for eight

years they mad.e their home on a farm be-

longing to his father. Samuel Headings,

and then remo\ ed to the old Headings

homestead where the family now reside.

To the cultivation of this farm our subject

de\otcd his energies until his death, which

was caused by heart disease, and he was

laid to re-t in the .Vle.xandcr cemetery.

He was reared in the .\mish MenniTuite

church and was a supporter of the Re-

publican party. In business dealings he

was ever pn^mpt. reliable and entirely

trustworthy, and was held in the highest

resjiect and esteem by all who knew him.

Mrs. Headings was left with the responsi-

bility of rearing and caring for eight chil-

dren, the oldest (jnlv thirteen years of

age and the youngest three months at the

time of her husband's death. Imt she

brax'cly took uj) her work and has succeed-

ed beyond her expectations. On the death

of her father-in-law in 1902. she was left

ninety-five acres of the old homestead by

will, arcl in the management of this prop-

erty she has displayed good business

ability and soinid judgment. She is a

most estimalile lady and has made a host

(if warm friends since coming to Logan

count\".

SA^IUEL E. VODER.

Samuel E. Voder, who is a representa-

ti\e Of the milling interests of AEonroe

township. \vas born Decemljer 18. 1843.

in the county which is still his home, his

parents lieing Jonas P. and Lyda (Sharp)'

Voder. .\t the usual age he entered the

iniblic schools, wherein he continued his

studies until twenty years of age. He had

l)een reared to farm work and when he

entered upon his business career he de-

voted his attention to the same pursuit,

carrying on farming until 1890. when he

took up his abode near Pickrelltown and

began milling, conducting a gristmill. His

labors in this direction have since been

continued and his energy and capable

management have brought to him a credit-

able degree of success.

In 1866 Mr. Voder was united in mar-

riage to Miss Catherine KautTman. a

daughter of Cdiristian and Mary (
Hooley)

Kauttman. She was tiorn in 1844 and

died in 1882 at the age of forty-two years.

There were several children by that mar-

riage: Jonas, born in 1868: Mary .\nn. in

1870: Lyda. in 1871 ; Abigail, in 1873:
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Katie, in 1S75; and E. Eucba. in 1S77.

After the death of liis tirst wife Mr. ^'oder

was again married, his second union being

with ]\Iiss Ellen Piper, who was born in

1862 and is a daughter of Thomas and

Katie (Aloots) Piper. This union has been

blessed with two cliildren : Edward. 1iorn

in 1885: and Bessie, born in 1SS9.

The family attend the services of the

Christian church, to which Mr. Y(?der be-

longs. His earnest faith in Republican

principles has led him to give unwavering-

support to that party, but he has ne\er

been a politician in the sense i>f office-peek-

ing. He has worked long and earnestly

as a farmer and afterward as a miller and

his success has come to him as a direct

result of his labors.

REV. JOSEPH -M. DEXXIXG.

Rev. Joseph 'M. Denning is the pastor

of St. Patrick's Roman Catholic church

of Bellefontaine. He was born in Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. April 19. t866. a son of

Joseph and Catherine (Walsh) Denning,

who were liorn in C(3unt\' Eouth in the

province of Eeinster, Irela:ul. Both the

paternal and maternal granrlparents of

our subject brought their respective fam-

ilies to this country and became residents

of Cincinnati, where Joseidi Denning and

Catherine Walsh met and married. The

father, whose life occupation has Ijeen

that of carpentering, is still a resident of

Cincinnati and yet follows his trade.

In the public schools of that city Rev.

Joseph yi. Denning began his education

and in 1S81 he entered St. Xavier's Col-

lege of Cincinnati, there becoming a mem-

ber of the freshman class. Wdnen he had
completed his collegiate and philosophical

courses he wa-; graduated from the college

with the class of 18S7, and in September
of the same year he tlccided to prepare

himself for the ministr_\- and entered the

Mt. St. .Mary's Seminary of the West at

Cinciimati. There after a thorough theo-

logical course he was graduated June 14.

1891, and the same day was ordained by

the Most Rev. William Henry Elder, arch-

bishop cf Cincinnati, to the holy priesthood

nf the Roman Catholic church, which he has

always served. He has been assistant

pastor of St. Patrick's Catholic church at

London. Ohio, and St. Peter's Cathedral

of Cincinnati, and in August. 1S94. Ea-

ther Denning went to Oxford, Ohio,

which was his first pastorate, there remain-

ing in charge of the work until June 15.

I go I, when he became ])astor of St. Pat-

rick's Catholic church of Bellefontaine. His

congregation comprises about eighty fami-

lies.

The church, which is a modern struct-

ure, was built in 1898, to take the place

of the old church that had been destroyed

by fire. The new structure has a seating

capacity of four hundred and fifty. Dur-

ing his short pastorate here Father Den-

ning has not only reduced the debt in-

curred in building the church from se\'enty-

eight hu::dreil to forty-tive hundred dol-

lars, but has also had the wh<de interior

furnished and fitted up at a cost of about

two thousand dollars. The church prop-

erty includes a good bridge school build-

ing, adjoining the house of worship, con-

taining si.x rooms, and here five teachers

are employed. There is also a convent

iri charge of the Sisters of the Precious

-Blood, and the work of the church is now
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in a very flourishing condition, owing to sa\'ed he invented in a tract of land of

tlie earnest and indefatigable lalmr of Father sixty-seven acres, upon which he spent his

Denning. remaining days. His life was one of in-

dustry and his earnest \\ork in the fields

resulted in bringing to him a comfortable

competence for the care of his familv.

AS.\ C. \\'ILLT.\MS. His belief in political principles of the T>Je-

pulilican jiarty was manifested in the l.ial-

.\sa C. Williams for many years fob lot which he always cast for its candidates,

lowed farming in Logan county and when He was a member of the Society of

called to his final rest many friends Friends and his religious faith permeated

mourned his loss, because they had re- his life, influencing his dealing with his

spected him for the possession of manly fellow men and his conduct in every re-

qualities th.at in ex'cry land and clime lation. Fie passed away April 8. iSc/i. at

awaken regard and admiration. Mr. W'il- the age of sixty-six years and those with

liams was born in Champaign county, whom he had been associated felt that

Ohio, in 1831. his |)arents being Asa and a worthy citizen and highly respected man

F.lizabeth (Dronson) Williams. He se- ha<l been called from this life,

cured a common school education and was

then well fitted for the practical duties of

life. When he had arrived at years of

maturity he chose as a comixmion and IHRAM J. KIXG.
helpmate for life's journey ?vliss Angeline

Sulli\an. a daughter of Louis and Lucy Extensive and important business in-

(Lane) Sulli\an. the wedding taking place tercsts claim the attention of Fliram J.

in 1S58. L'nto them were born five chil- Ixing. who at the present time is dealing

dren : FLnmia, who is now the wife of in coal, buggies and grain, is also inter-

Samuel Smith and has three children. Alta, ested in the sheep industry and in general

Minnie and Bessie; Olive, who is de- agricultural pursuits. Notably prompt,

ceased ; Louis, who married Zora Stanley energetic and reliable in his business af-

and has three children. Chester. Thurlow fairs he has won a foremost position in

and Xellie: Leonard, who wedded Mag- trade circles in Logan count}- and has

gie Myers and has a so;i Paul: and Anna. gaineil sjilendid success which is the Icgiti-

who is the wife of Jesse Yoder, by wdiom mate outcome of his labors,

she has one child. Ernest. He was born upon a farm near Salem,

At' the time of their marriage ]Mr. r)hio. Januar}- ^9. 1842. "a son of Sampso'i

and Mrs. Williams took up their abode B. King, who was one of the pioneer set-

in Champaign county, where they lived for tiers of the Buckeye state, coming to Ohio

six years, his attention being given to farm from Loudoun county. \'irginia. where his

work. On the expiration of that period birth occurred. His great-grandfather

lie came to Logan county, settling near was a native of Germany and came t<j this

Pickrelltown, and the monev w hich he had countr\' in colonial da\'s. serxing with
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Washington in tlie Revolutionary war as

an orderly. Later he became a minister

and organizet-l the church at Georgetown.

Maryland, where he engaged in preaching

for several years. The mother (if Samji-

son B. King. Elizabeth B. (Wares) King,

lived to the advanced age (if ninety-three

years, four mor.ths and seventeen days and

then died of smallpox near Salem. Ohio.

She belonged to the hard-shelled or close

communion Baptist church and was one

of the brave and sturdy jiioneer women of

this state. She rode on horseback to Xew
Lisbon. Ohio. carr\-ing a babe in her arms

in order to attend a meetiiig hebl b}-

Alexander Campl)ell. the orga^iizer of the

Christian church. As the result <A that

meeting twenty-four espoused the doc-

trine promulgated by Kev. Campliell and

nineteen of the numl)er were baptized by

him and entered the new church. It was

during the early boyhood of Sampson B.

Kin.g that his i)arent;> came tij this state,

following an Indian trail. Here the father

entered land from the goxernment and

the old home farm is •^till in possession of

his daughters, while the old house, built

in 1S22, is yet standing. After arriving at

years of maturity he married Catherine

Morthland. who was born in Lancaster

county, Pennsylvania, and with her parents

came to Ohio in 182 1. She had three

brothers, one in Mahoning county, one a

merchant of Richmond county, a'.ul a

third resided in Michigan. Abraham was

a Baptist minister and organized thirteen

churches and baptized thirteen hundred

and fifty-si.\ jieople. He also followed

farming and never made any charge for

preaching on the Sal)bath. l)ut took do-

nations for his ministerial work performed

on ueek davs as it necessitated his leav-

ing his farm work. He was three times

married and his own and his step-children

numbered seventeen.- He left an estate

\'alued at sexenteen tlmusand dollars at tlie

time of his death, which occurred in

Shelliy, Ohio. Solomon, another brnther,

was al-o a Baptist preacher; and Michael,

who devoted his life to the ministry of

the Baptist church, died in ^vlissouri.

Eight children were l)orn unto ]\lr. and

3>Irs. Sampson King, namely: Jane; Jason

C, who died at the age of sixty-nine

years; Abram ; William; Hannah: H. J.,

of this review; Sarah, deceased; and Jud-

siim, who died in infancy. The father of this

family was called to his final rest on the 26th

of Juh', i8<)9, at the very ad\anced age of

ninety-two years, six months and twenty-

four days. ha\-ing lo;ig sur\ived his wife,

who passed away in 1864.

After acquiring a gootl education in

the puldic schools H. J. King of this re-

view engaged in teaching in the district

schniils for nine }'ears. recei\"ing fift_\- dol-

lars [ler month after the first \ear. In

1873 he became connected wath the saw-

mill business in Columbiana count}-. Ohio,

but after twi3 years the mill was destroyed

by fire and later rebuilt. In 1874 he

formed a business connection with the

firm of Warder. ^litchell &: Company to

sell the Champion machines manufactured

by that comi)any i:i the territory of Ash-

tabula county. lie remained with that

firm for three seasons and was afterward

agent for the firm of Smith & }iIason,

doing insurailce work for the Ohio Far-

mers' Insurance Compan}- in that county.

He carried cm the dual business of insur-

ance and selling mowing machines until

1876. when he recei\ed a telegram from

Secretarv Ilawlev to come into the home
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office at Iiis expense at Le Roy, Ohio, suits he is eiigayjed in the purchase and

There he made a settlement for tlie busi- sale of coal, feed and grain, having dealt

ness. aggregating se\'en thousand two in the last named commodity since March,

hundred ard se\enty-nine dollars for the 190 1.

insurance firm of Smith & Mason. After On the _'6th of February. 18S0. in Co-

that settlement he was sent to Log-an luniliiana county. Oliio. Mr. King was

county on tlie jSth of .\ugu^t. 1876, and united in marriage to Miss ]Mary Hum-
for four years he had sui)cr\ision ijf the phreys. a daughter of William Hum-
business in Logan and Shelljy ccumties. j'hreys and a granddaughter uf Joseph

At the end of that time he gave up Shelby Humphreys, who rc^ided near the King

county but retained Logan county as his home in Loudoun, county. \'irginia. In

territory until 1S91. when he sold out to 1816 he came to Uhiu. settling in Colum-

C. B. Corry. Mr. Ki;\g next became in- biana countw and upon the farm which he

terestcd in a furniture store, owning nne- entered from the govermnent he spent his

third interest in the business under the remaining days. William Humphreys

firm name of King. IMcMillen lK: Compa:;y. married Catherire Sayncjr. who is still

He. was connected with that enterpri-c li\ing and makes her home with }^Irs.

until 1893. when he sold out to his p.art- Consor. L'nto Mr. and ]\trs. Humphreys

ners and devoted his attention to the sale were born the following children: Joseph.

of carriages and to the supervision of his of Toledo ; Mary, now Mrs. King: S:uuuel,

sheep-raising industry and agricultuval of Columbiana county: John, of Alliance,

pursuits. .Vfter al)ando:iing insurance Ohio : William, of Xew Garden, this state ;

operations l;e purchased a farm, which he Clifford and James, of Columbiana county

;

sold in 1901. and in February, 1902. he Bri:nen. of Xew Garden. Ohio; and

went to Columbiana county. Ohio, where Amanda, the wife of Philip Consor.

lie purchased a farm of one hundred and Unto Mv. and Mrs. King have been

sixty acres under a high state of cultiva- Ijorn five children: Harvey W.. Hiram J.,

tion and supplied with good buildings. Jr.. Abram W.. Mary Alma and Mabel L.

with water a:'.d a fine orchard. He also The family attend the Methodist Episcb-

owns a small farm in rieasant tc:iwn^lup. pal church, of which Mrs. King is a mem-

Logan county, and he has [n-c liberty inter- ber and Mr. King has been a liberal con-

ests i:i Bellefontaine. where he has a good tributor to the support of churches and

residence, store rooms and also some has aided materially in building a r.umber

houses which he rents. Since 1S80 he has of them. He is a member of the ^vlasonic

been extensively engaged in sheep raising fraternity and he takes an active interest

and since 1S79 he has been engaged in in political affairs as an advocate of the

the sale of buggies. .Vfter leaving the Republican paity. He has served as a

furniture store he also dealt in eggs for member of the city council of Bellefon-

one year. \'arious business interests have taine and. was appointed deputy state su-

clainied his attention and occupied his pervisor of elections. His home is at Xo.

time, and now in connection with the rais- 402 West Sandusky avenue, where he is

ing of sheep and general agricultural pur- now comfortably located with his family.
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In political thought and action he has

always been independent, carrying out his

honest views without fear or favor. As a

business man he has been conspicuous

among his associates r.ot only iox his suc-

cess, but lor his prol)ity. fairness and Imn-

orablc methods. Early in life becoming

imbued with a laudable ambition to attain

success, he has steadily advanced in those

walks of life demanding respect and es-

teem not only of his conununity but where-

ever he is known thnmgh the state.

His interests are thoroughly identified

with those of Ohio and at all times he is

ready to lend his aid and co-operati^tn to

any movement calculated to Ijenent this

section of the countrx' nr adxance iis won-

derful development.

WILLIAM M. COOPER.

William Isl. Cooper is one of the pn .s-

perous and enterprising farmers nf Logan

county, his home being i)Ieasantly located in

Liberty township. He was born May q.

1857. of the marriage of William and Mary

A. (Stiles) Cooper. His father, a nati\e

of Ireland, was lx>rn on the 4th of Octriber.

1S22. and. thinking to better his financial

condition in the new world, he came to the

L'nited States. He was united in marriage

to Miss ^lary Stiles, whose birth occurred

in 1830 and they became the parents of three

children, of whom Sarah Elizabeth is \\nw

the wife of James E. Eunk and has one

child, Gertrude. William M. is the second

of the family and Thomas the youngest.

The father died \\hen William M. Cooper

was but three years (/id. The mother kept

the home farm and reared and educated the

children, dying here September 25. 1895.

They were members of the Methodist Epis-

cofjal church.

At tlie usual age William ]\I. Cor.per en-

tered the public schools and therein master-

ed the branches of learning usually taught

in such institutions. He continued his stud-

ies until twenty years of age and in the

periods of vacation he worked upon the

home farm, where he now li\'es. assisting his

widowed mother, and thereby obtaining

practical knowledge of the labors of field

and meadow. When he put aside h.is text

lx)oks he resolved to make farming his life

work, and has always carried on this pur-

suit. He has beo mie a g< lod. jjractical farm-

er and stock-raiser, making a specialty of

shorthr.rn cattle. He is to-day the owner of

a valuable and liighl}' impro\"ed farm prop-

erty, comprising cme hundred and forty

acres in Liberty township. His farm here

is supplied with all modern equipments and

conveniences, having giiod buildings which

stand in the midst of fertile fields that re-

turn to the owner goi.d harvests.

On the 22<\ of Eebruary. 1890, Mr.

Cooper was united in marriage to ]\Iis5 Es-

ther Dille. who was born in Lil.ierty town-

ship, Logan county, on the nth of 3,Iay.

1869. "^ daughter of Zenas and Harriet J.

( Pope ) Dille. Her father was born in this

locality in 1S36 and the mother's birth oc-

curred on the 22d of Xo\ember. 1846. Aft-

ei their marriage the_\- took up their abode in

the town of Liberty, and they became the

parents of four children: Ada E.. who is

now the wife o^' P. H. Riddle, a farmer, by

whom she has two children : Esther, who is

the second in order of birth antl the honored

wife of our subject: William, who married

Mary P.urket. school teacher, and makes his

home in the town of Libertv ; and Ira. who
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resides in Bellefontaine. and is at present

with the Big Four Railroad.

The marriage of ]Mr. and ]Mrs. Cooper

has been l)lessed with four children: Ches-

ter W. Z.. Rohert F., Leona E. and Deulah

F., and the family circle _\'et remains unlirck-

en by the hand of death. Mrs. Cooper is

a member of [NIcKees Creek Christian

church. Mr. Cooper usually votes with the

Democrac_\-. for he is an advucate of free

trade. While he keeps well infiirmed on

the questions and issues of the day, as

ever}- true .\merican citizen should do. he

is not an active politician in the sense of

office-seeking, preferring U^ gi\e his atten-

tion to his business affairs which are capal)I_\-

conducted with the result that in hi,- farm

work he has prospered, fie is systematic

in all that he does, thoroughly understands

progressive methods of farming and his la-

bors are meeting with very creditable suc-

cess.

JUDGE JOHN .\. PRICE.

Judge John A. Price, one of the most

able practiticjners of the Logan county

bar, wdiose legal learning and correct ap-

plication of the principles of jurisprudence

to the points in litigation ha\"e made him

one of the successful representatixes of

the profession here, was Ijorn in Callowa}"

county, Missouri, in 1840, but was only

about three years of age when brought

to Logan count}-, Ohio, where he has since

remained. His father, Charles F. M.

Price, died in Missouri and the mother

then brought her family to this county,

her death occurring in Eelleft.mtaine in

1896, when she had reached the advanced

age of eightv-two vears.

The Judge ac(|uired only a common
school education, but reading antl re-

search have continually broadened his

mind. He engaged in teaching for several

terms in the district schools in early life

and in i860, when nineteen _\'ears of age,

he entered the law office of the firm of

Staiitiin & -Mlison. well known attornc^"S

at that time. Two years later, in i86j, he

was admitteil to the bar before the district

court as was the custom in that time. In

1861. however, he had offered his services

to the government as a member of the

Thirteenth Ohio \"iilunteer Infantr}-. the

first regiment raised in Logan county. He
was taken sick, however, and discharged

at Columbus before the regiment was or-

dered to the field. In the latter part of

1863. still desirous of aiding in the strug-

gle to preserve the L'nion, he again enlist-

ed becoming a member of Company K,

b~ifth ( )hio \'(>lunteer Colored Regiment,

iri which he was made first lieutenant.

The ccimmand did ser\ice in A'irginia and

he was at the front until the latter part

of i8''i4. In that year, while he was still

in the army, he was elected prosecuting

attorne}- of Logan county and served so

capably that in, 1S66 and again in 186S he

was re-elected, the term being for two

_\ears. In 1869 he resigned the office in

order to become a memlier of the Ohio

legislature, to which he had been chosen

''}' popular suffrage. Fie filled the posi-

tion so acceptabl}' that many expressed

the desire that he should again becom.e a

candidate buf he refused to accept the

nomination and resumed the private prac-

tice of law. In 1 88 1 he was elected com-

mon pleas jmlge of the district, compris-

ing Logan ami L'nion counties and in 1886

he was re-elected and for a third term in

1891, ser\ing- in that capacity continu-
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cusl}' for fifteen years. Air. Price's term

en that bencli was disting-uishcd by the

highest lei;"al abiHty. To wear the ermine

wortliily it is not enougli that one possess

legal aciunen. is learned in the principles

of jurisprndence. familiar with i)recedents

and thoroughly honest. Mnn\" men. e\'en

when acting uiirightly. are wholly unable

to divest themselves . .f prejudice and

are unconsciously -warpeil in their judg-

ments by their own mental characteristic

or educational peculiarities. This uncon-

scious and varialjle disturbing force enters

more or less into the judgments of all men.

but in the ideal jurist this factor becomes

so small as imt to be discernilile in results

and loses its potency as a disturbing

force. Judge Price was exceptio-^ally free

from all judicial bias. His varied legal

learning and wide experience in the courts.

the patient care with which he ascertained

all the facts l.iearing upon ever}- case which

came before him. gave his decisions a s.i-

lidity and an exhausti\eness f r' 'Ui which

no members of the bar could take excep-

tion.

In 1865, in Relief i_)ntaine. the Judge

was u'itefl in marriage to }iliss Caroline

McClure ar.d unto them were born five

children, of whom three are living,

namely: Mrs. Efhe Gladding, whose hus-

band is a chemist of Xew York city: Annie

Allison, who is principal of a high school

of Bellefontaine : and Carlotta K.. the ^\ife

of T. M. Shea, an attorney of Bellefon-

taine. The fann'ly home is located at Xo.

405 North ]\Iain street. Socially the

Judge is a Mason and has attained the

Knight Templar degree. In politics he

is a Republican and he has served as a

mernber of the board of education and as

an alderman of Bellefontaine. In matters

tiie I

in tl

guei

one

ougl

case:

\-inci

itizenship he is progressive, desiring

Ijest interests oi his liicality ar.d his

ts have been effectively directed in

:nels bringing the greatest good to

greatest number. He is now engaged
le private practice of law- and has ar-

I mail}- cases and lost but few". Xo
better knows the necessity for thor-

1 preparation and in the argument of

^ he is a logical, fcjrceful and con-

ing speaker.

Om'ILLE R. PFXiG.

Orville Risley Pegg has led an active

life, progressing through the improvement

of opportunities and through earnest, per-

sistent labor until now he is comfortably

situated with only the memory of his early

struggles and trials, the hard experiences

of those days ha\ing all given place to the

ninre cnrnfortable cimditions of the pres-

ent. He is now a resiflent of Rushsylvania

and is a nati\"e scin of Oliio. his birth hax'ing

recurred in Columbus on the 30th of De-

cember. 1 83 1.

On tlie paternal side our subject traces

his ancestry back to Daniel Pegg, wha
was the founder of the family in America.

From the records it appears that he settled

in Philadelphia in the year 1676. Ten

years later he purchased three hundred

and fifty acres of land from Jurian Katz-

fedder in the northern limits of Philadel-

phia. William >Penn transferred a pr.rtion

III this tract to Daniel Pegg in 1684.

Soon after purchasing Mr. Pegg deeded

r ne hundred acres to Thomas Coatcs, his

brotlier-in''-law, and began improving the re-

maining two hundred and fiftv acres of his
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farm. He built a dyke in the marsliy

land so as to form low meadows and also

built a brick kiln. He erected upon his

place a two-story brick mansicni. which

was for many years a prominent land-

mark and was generall_\- sjiokcn of as the

"bi.o- brick house of the north end." It

was situated upon Front street, a little

below Green street, althoucih at the time

it was erected it was surroundetl 1)\- his

well developed farm and ro one had any

idea th.e land would afterward consiiintc

a part of one of the leading- cities of the

country. In 1709 \^"illi:un Pcnn proposed

to rent the home for his residence. The
cherry trees planted by Daniel Pegg were

cut down and used for fuel by the British

during their occupancy of the farm during

the Revolutionary war. .\ small creek

wended its wa_\- across the farm and was

known for many years as Pegg"s i\un. On
its banks a body of Indians were fired

upon by white men which brought an or-

der from William Penn to make an earn-

est inquiry to apprehe-d the guilty men.

saying that the Indians must be aj^peased

or evil would ensue. That occurred in

171 1. The \alue of Daniel Pegg's farm

in those early days is disclosed by a let-

ter written by Jonathan Dickenson in

1 71 5, in which he wrote that he could buy

Daniel Pegg's farm fronting the Delaware

river for fifty f'"''.!ings per acre. In 17J9

Mr. Pegg arhertised his farm for sale, de-

scribing it thus : "To be sold or let. by

Daniel Pegg. at the great brick house at

the north end of Philadelphia, thirty acres

of uplaiifl meadow ground and marsh."

During the period of the Revolutionary

war his brick house was known as the

"Dutch house," both because of its pe-

culiar form and also because it had long

beeii noted for holding Dutch dar.ces

called "Harpsesaw." a whirling dance in

the waltz style. The lirst powder house

ever erecteil in Philadelphia was built on
the north bank of Pegg's marsh, a little

west of what is now known as Front street.

The family of Daniel Pegg consisted of

Elizabeth, Jane. Xathan, Elias and Daniel,

Jr. The father made his will on the i ith of

Februar}-. [70J. He died soon after in

the home of his eldest son, Daniel, to

whom, according to the English custom,

the larger part of the estate was willed.

In his will Daniel Pegg made mention of

his slaves, which is an interesting fact

owing to his being a Quaker.

Daniel Pegg. Jr., who inheriteil the

major part of his father's property, mar-

ried, and died in January, 173 J, lea\ing a

widow and one chikl, Sarah. In his will

he bequeathed the greater part of his

property to his neidiew, Daniel Pegg, a

son of his brother. .V brief history of

Daniel Pegg, the second, shows the vi-

cissitudes of human affairs. Possessor of the

fee simple of a valuable property he left

no rich heirs and in the settlement of his

estate much litigation followed and the

propert}' became absorbeil finally. Daniel

Pegg. the third, it appears never realized

from the estate, as in the records of the

family the name does not occur after the

second generation.

The family of Daniel Pegg, the third,

so far as known, consisted of two sons,

Elias and Benjamin. The latter never

married and died in Norwich. Franklin

county, Ohio, in 1830, at the rijie oltl age

of eighty-four }ears. He was a brave and

efficient soldier during the war of the

Revolution. Elias Pegg, the other son of

Daniel Pegg, the third, probably spent his
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boyhood days in and near Philadelphia.

At tlie beginning- of the Re\ ohuic .nary

war lie was too young to enlist in the

service, but his brother Ilenjannn being a

little older, was of the first to raise his

voice and hand against the oi)pression of

Great Britain and was found figliting in

the ranks at the battle of Lexington and

faithfully served until the end of hostilities.

Elias Pegg later entered the service and

valiantly aided his struggling country for

five years. The two brothers were mem-
bers of the same compan_\- in a Pennsyl-

vania regiment, hghting side b\- side.

Both were afterward remembered and re-

warded by their government with pen-

sions. The Pegg family was originally of

good old standard (Juaker stock, hulding

to the religion of its fathers for three

generations, but Elias Pegg, of the fourth

generation, broke away from the religious

moorings of the Quaker church and became

a strong ]\Iethodist, much against the

wishes of his father. He married .Mis>

Elizabeth Xonscttler in 17S6. Her peo-

ple were of Dutch descent and always

claimed to be of the blood of William,

Prince of Orange. }ilrs. Pegg was a

woman of bright intellect and much force

of character, steadiness of purpose, good-

ness of heart and excellent business ca-

pacity—in fact was an ideal wife and

mother. Elias Pegg and his wife first set-

tled on a farm in \\'est \'irginia, then a

part of \"irginia, where six of their chil-

dren were born. There al)out 1795 Elias

Pegg's father, Daniel, came from Phila-

delphia to live with his son and continued

to reside with him until about 1800, when

he was called to the home on high. In

the year iSoi Elias Pegg and his family

removed to Jefferson county, Ohio, lo-

cating on a farm of nine hundred acres.

They left a number of relati\-es near
\\ heeling. West X'irginia, among whom
was Beal Pumi)hrey, a large planter who
owned from forty to fifty slaves. Mrs.
Pumphrey and Mrs. Pegg were sisters.

There was also a brother of the Xonsettler
family who died at the very advanced age
of one hundred and fourteen vears.

Xear the close of the war of 1S12 Elias

Pegg recei\ ed a good oft'er for his farm in

Jefferson county and having heard much
of the fertility of the soil in the Scioto

valle}- he proposed to Hemw Iiuiis and
Ephraim Fisher, two of his sons-in-law,

that they remove to Franklin countv and
lietermine for themselves the truth of

those reports. Accordingly they made the

trip on horseback and after a week of

travel arrived in Franklinton. Although
the,-e men were Methudists, one an ex-

horter and very earnest in church work,

while another was a class-leader, they

niade a contract with each other that who-
e\er finished his meal last at the hotel

where they stopped, should pay for the

"stirrui) dram" for the entire party. They
supposed in those early days that they

could not ride horseback without first tak-

ing a drink of whiskey. On IMr. Pegg's

return to Jett'erson county he sold his

farm and with his family removed to

Franklin county early in the year 181 7,

There they met with a fair degree of suc-

cess and enjoyed a happy home until 1732,

when an epidemic of typhus fever broke

out, prostrating?; more than half the peo-

ple. During this siege of illness the good
mother died and the loss was an irrepa-

rable one to the family, consisting of

father and ten children, namely: Cather-

ine, Rachel, Elizabeth, Isabel, Marv,
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Ezekiel. Marijaret. Earliara, Elias and

Joseph. The c-Mcst. Catherine, was born

March 3. \J^J. and Joseph, the \oungest,

was born May 25. 1S09. l)eing tlierefore

fourteen years of age at the time of his

motlier's death. Eigiit of the children

went to Frankdin comity. In i''^25 Eiias

Pegg married Mrs. Holme,-, a widow, who
died in CHntt);i t(.iwn^hi[) in 1S30. Alter

her deatli ]^lr, Pegg made his home with

different mendjcrs of the fannly until he.

too. passed away in 1838. at the age of

eighty-four years.

At an earl_\- period in the tlexelopmcnt

of Franklin coinit_\- Josejih Pegg became

one of its residents and through many con-

secutive _\ears he not o\\\\ witnessed the

progress ar,d upbuilding ni that portion

of the state, but ever bore his ]>art in the

work of de\ elii].)ment. He arixed in

Clinton town>hip in 1833 and located upon

a tract of wild land which he purchased.

Thereon he had prexiously built a n.iund

log cabin containing one room, I ; it wa>

a puncheon lloor and on tlie outside a

mud and stick chinmey, Inlo tlii^ primi-

tive home he remoxetl with his wife and

three children. In early youth he acquired

a good education, partly in school and

partly through reading and study in leis-

ure hours. Pie followed teaching during

the greater part of his life, beginning at

"the time when there was no [public money
to pay for tcach.ers' ser\'ices, and accejiting

in return for his educational laliors the

[products of the farm—meat. Hour and

even fruit trees—and these he would ha\e

to sell to those who wished such com-

modities in order to get mo!iey to defray

his e.xpen.ses. He was a very studious

man, who loved books, and was always

carrying forward his work of investigation

along some line of research. He was a

very close observer and in that way added
not a little to his knowledge. He read

law in connection wdth Reuben Reers. S.

H. Webster and Janie- ( ialbraith. They
rented a room in Columbus and there they

carried on their -tudie^ without the aid of

a teacher, in this manner qualifying for

admission to the l>ar, Mr, Pegg later

opened an ofhce in Columbus and subse-

(juently he went to Pdoomington. Illinois,

with the intention of practicing law there,

but instead he took up teaching as a

means of obtaining a Ii\-elihooij. remain-

ing. ho\ve\er. in the Prairie state but a

short time. Returning to Columbus, Mr.

Pegg resumed teaching and the practice

of law. In the former profe-vion he was

excei'itionalh' successful. He hrul a clear,

strong mind, which erabled him to give

forcible and |.ileasing expression to his

thought- ;'.nd to imiiress them strongly

upon the nnml- of his pupils. He ser\ed

his townsmen in the capacity of justice of

the peace an<] was e\"er fair and impartial

in the discharge of his duties. He also

served as clerk of the t<iwnship for se\-eral

years and was active in politics, doing

all in his i^ower t<T jiromote the growth

and insm'e the success of the Democracy,

with \\hich political organization he ^vas

allied. He was also a man of strong re-

ligious con\-ictions and his earl\- aspira-

tions were for an education that would fit

him for ministerial work. I)ut later he be-

came attracted by the law and changed his

plan of life.

Joseph PVgg was married in Franklin

towi:ship. Franklin county, to Miss }ila-

tilda Crawford. Her father was a pioneer

farmer and honored representative of the

connnunity at an early day. Eleven chil-
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dren were born unto Mr. and ^Irs. Peyg.

of wiioni ten are yet living, the eldest.

Margaret, having been killed b_\- a falling

tree when a child. The others are Orville

R.. whose name introduces this sketch

;

Elias ^^'. and George T.. who are resi-

dents (if Clinton township, Frank'Iin

county; Ennna M.. wife of ^Vle.xander E.

McGrew. a resident of St. Luuis. Missou

Mary, the wife of William IIe\erlo. who
makes his home in Morrow county. Ohio

Jane, the d.eceased wife of John Kissi iger,

a resident of Pass Christian. Mississip];)i

Louis I... a resident oi Clinton to\vp.shi]i.

Franklin county: Melissa, the widow oi

Erwin Maize, cjf Clinti.m township; Mon
roe J., whn is living in the same township

and Thomas B.. who resides in South

America.

The father of this family died in i!S53.

at the age of forty-h\e }ears. and the moth-

er passed away in 1S73. at the age of si.xty-

five years. The example which he left t^

his children was (.ne well wcirthy nf emula-

tion. -\lthough his educational privileges

were limited he acquainted himself with the

higher branches rif learning, mastering lnjt-

any, natural phil'isi iphy. physics, metaphys-

ics and higher matb.ematics. He thus l.ie-

came a man nf high sch'>larly attainments,

of broad general inforniaticm. and his studi-

ous nature druninated his entire life. Dur-

ing the days of hi>; eaily residence in

Franklin county he was the only strong

educational factor in the settlement. He
interested his neighljors in the erection

of a school house and he had no difticulty

in gaining the interest of the children or

in maintaining discipline, nor was he forced

to resort to harsh measures such as were

employed Ijy other teachers of the time.

He had exceptional conversational powers,

was a fluent sj'eaker. had a ready com-

mand t^f the luiglish language, and always

ma'-.aged to hold the attention of his audi-

tors and both entertain and instruct

them wlien he occupied a positicm upon

the public platform. His ser\ices were in

great demand as a Fourth of July orator,

and u])on other occasions wdien the pul.ilic

was addressed upon patriotic measures. He
was extremely public spirited and chani-

piiiued e\ery measure for the public good.

He was rec.ignized as a leader in local pol-

itics, and his influence along that line was

strongly manifest. He was a man of fine

personal appearance and winsome personal-

ity, and he left the world better for his hav-

ing lived. His wife was a lady (jf sterling

domestic qualities, devoted Uj her huslxand,

to her children and to her home. She al-

ways p(jssessed business qualiticatirms of a

liigh onler. and contributed her full share

to the support of their large family. Of a

deeply religious nature, she held member-

ship in the Alethodist Episcoi)al church, and

was a consistent Christian woman in all that

she 5ai<l and did. She was left a widiow

when six of her children were small, but she

bra\el_\ took up the burilen thus dexohing

upon her, kept her children together, pro-

\ided for their necessities, gave them good

educational privileges and prepared tliem for

life's practical and. responsible duties by the

advantages which she afforded them ami by

her own teaching and example. X(.> one well

ac(|uainted with both 'Six. and Mrs. Pegg

had anything but the highest regard for

them on acc'iunt of their many sjilendid

characteristics and the children certainly

ha\-e e\ery reason to honor their name and

memory.

I'llias W. Pegg. their son's s^m. and third

child, was born in Franklintou. lune 17,
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1833. His early educational privilcg-c> pro>i)erity. By purchase he has adilcd ti)

were such as th.c sclitmls of that da}' affiird- his pi issessiou_- frdiu time t' time, luuil he

ed, the school vear o'lmprisinc;' from \\\'>< to u^w has two hundred and seventy acres nf

three months during the winter seasnn. very valuable land, fur some of which he

Durint,^ that brief period he Cdntinued his paid as high as three hundred dollars per

studies, and at the aye "i sixteen he left acre. Pjeginning- in iSrjj. fnr many years

home, assuming the respi i;i-;ibi]ity "f pro- he •^upplied the go\'erninent with arm}

viding for his own suppi;>rt. He won his horses, and he has also been engaged quite

father's consent to thi- mo\e. .and his lir^t extensively in buying and shipping stock,

undertaking' was to dri\e stock eastward L'nto .Mr. and Mrs. Pegg has been Ijorn

across the Alleghenies. making the journey ime child. FJmer Fdlsworth. who resides up-

on foot, a distance ci about live hundred mi his father's farm. Me is a graduate of

miles. He recei\eil fi'rty cents per da_\' for Ada ((3hio) College, where he pursued an

the time consumed in making the round trip. engineering course, and is also a graduate

On the return trip b.e walked forty mile^ of Bryant's Commercial College, of Colnni-

per dav, the renumeration l)i.ing on an a\-- bus. He possesses superior mathematical

erage of about a cent per nnle. He after- attainments and engineering skill. He was

ward began working on a farm at ten doi- marrieil to iMiss Ruth Wilcox and has two

lars per mrmth, which he followed for eluldren. Florence W. and .Mary. Flias W.

three years. He then entered W'esterville Pegg gives earnest support to the Republi-

CoHege, being about twenty years of age al can party, and has serxed his township as

that tiu'C There he prosecuted his -tudies justice <u' the peace and as trustee, fillirig

until he had prepared himself for teaching, both offices for many years. For thirty-fi\e

His first and last school was taught in a }ears he has been a member of Capital lodge,

little log schoolhonse in the woods in Xor- Xo. 334. F O. O. !•"., also of Capital encamp-

wich township, Franklin county. He re- ment. His Irmg business career has resulted

ctived twen.tv-tour dollars per month in large financial gains wliich have lieen ac-

for his services and boarded around among fjuired along legitimate business lines, and

the parents whose children were student- lie is now regarded as one of the sound and

under his instruction. When his first term substantial men of Franklin county. He is

was ended he rented a farm in Clintim town- well preserved, both physically and mentally,

ship and operated it for five years. On tb.e ha\-ing the vigor of a man many years his

Sth of August. 185S, Flias W. Pegg was junior.

united in marriage to Miss Catherine Kis- Lewis L. Pegg. the eighth member of

senger, a daughter of John and Catherine the family of Jose[ih Pegg. was liorn in

(DeXune) Kissinger, of :\Iirilin town-hi]). Clinton township, .Vugust 15. 1S43. \^'ben

He then purchased a farm of ninety acres he had att^jined the usual age he entered

which he afterward exchanged for the land tlie scho<,ls of his neighljorliood and on nias-

upon which he now resides, taking up his tering the branches that fiirmed the curric-

abode there 'Slavch 22. 1SG2. Farming has ulum there, he further continued his mental

been his principal occupation, and it has been training by two years' study at Otterliein

the means of l)ringing to him a de-irable College, at Westerville, Ohio. .\t the age
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o\ nineteen he Iriid aside his text bin iks there o\ school examiners, and. witli the excepti')n

and entered upon the task of provi(hn-- f'T (.)1 a [leriod of one year, held the office for

liis (iwn supp'irt. Ide hatl prevtou^l_\- en- t\\enty-se\'en consecutixe years, being the

gaged in teaching in the schools of Frank- present incumlient. He has frei|uenii_\-

hn county and from the age of twenty }ears served as chairman of the board and the

lie spent eacli winter seamen through the sue- cause (if education has found in him a warm

ceeding decade in the -choolrooni. usuall_\- friend. The otlice is appointive and is in-

teaching for alioul four months in the year. (!e]X'ndent of the city schools of Columhu-.

Tlu"ougli the smnmer lie engaged in farm- He has been a member of the town-hip

ing. He won a very envialile reinuation as Imaril of education for more thnn fifteen

an educator, his expressions being clear and years. He is a member of the ]\basonic fra-

concise. always impressing the student with ternity. lielonging to Xew England Lodge.

a knowledge of what he wishe<l to impart. Xo. 4. F. & .\. M.. of Worthington. Ohio.

In 1873 'Wr. I'egg was united in marriage and has attained the thiri_\ -second degree of

to ]Miss \'irginia D. Shattuck. a daughter of tlie Scottish Rite. In politics he has always

Alexander and Flora ( .\ndrews) Shattuck, taken a deep interest, yet h.e has never been

who were pioneers of F>anklin o:amty. Aft- an aspirant for the honors and emoluments

er their marriage Mr. Pegg antl his l;ridc of public otilce. In his political aft'iliations he

located on a tract of land in the eastern part is a Democrat ami is acti\e in the local work

of Clinton towr.sliip. becoming owners of of the party, believing it tb.e duty of every

one liundred and ten acres, which he pur- American citizen to sec that gi od men are

chased of Walter Field, a pioneer settler of ji, ,,tiice. His wife is a member of the Ilaj)-

Franklin C(.iunty. Mr. Pegg continued tb.e tist church, with wh.ich slie has long been

development rjf that farm upon wliich be idetitifieil. Mr. Pegg contributes to its suj)-

now resides—the ol<l .Shattuck homestead, port and gi\es his earnest co-operati'ni in

It has since been his |i!ace '.<{ al;ode and the all measures for the public good. In the

scene of well directed and prospereius labor. Hue of busiries.-> '''S attention is given un-

His energy, strong determination and perse- diviiledly to the operation (.;f Ids fine farm

verance ha\'e made him a prosperous farm- of one himdred and tliirt_\'-tvn acres. He

er, his labors being crovned with a merited raises grain and stock and takes a just pride

financial reward. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Pegg in his woid<. wh.ich is carried on systcmatic-

bave been born two children : Florence. no\>.- ically and energetically. He has lieen

the wife of Ralph, B. Taylor, M. D.. of Co- very successful and is a self-made man

lumbus. by whom she has one son. Lewis iri the truest and best sense of the term.

L. : and Flora Lillian. Mr. Vqv:'^: 'I'l? ''i-'^''' He is a gentlenian of upright habits an<l

called to fill a nimiber of positions of public keeps well informed on the issues of the

trust. He ser\e<l as deput}- sheriff from dav. both jiolitically anil otherwise. The

1879 until 1S85. and at the same time cor.- cause of impro\ement and progress finds iji

tinned the operation of his farm. Fie filled him a friend and he is a worthy represen-

that ofifice under Josiah Kinncar. Louis tatue of an liono'cd i)ior,eer family whose

Heinmiller and William FT. P.arber. ^Ir. name is inseparably connected with the ile-

Pegg has been a member of the county board velopment of Franklin county.
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;Monroe J. Pegg. the tenth child uf Jo-

seph Pegg. was Ijijni in ChnlMn township.

Franklin county, on the old family home-

stead, January 7. 1S4S. lie recei\-ed a goud

common school education and was thus fitted

for the teacher's professi(..n. He ex-

perienced all the trials and hardships of

pioneer life on a farm in a new Incality.

having assisted in clearing and impro\-ing

the land which was trrmsformed into the

h.ome farm. Xot content w ith the early ed-

ucational privileges which he had received,

he entered Otterbein College, of Wester-

ville. where he remained lor a year and a

half. Sulisei|uently he engaged in teaching

in the schools uf I'nniklin CMunty through

the winter months, and in the summer he

worked upon the heme farm. After his

father's death h.e remained at home with his

widowed mother until she. tm . was called

away, relieving her of the care of her farm

and adding to her happiness in her last days

by his filial care and devi ition. ^^Ir. Pegg

was united in marriage to Miss Mmina.

daughter 'A J. O. .\mos. and untu theiu were

born the children, three of \\honi are li\'ing.

namely: Kate. ^largueriie and ^lary \'.,

the deceased are \'iolet. and one who died

unnamed. Mr. Pegg's landed possessions

constitute a tract i.if sixty acres. In polities

he is a Democrat, bin he has ne\er sought

or desired office, preferring to devote his

time and energies to his business affairs, in

which lie is meeting with credit.able success.

Ijeing an energetic farmer.

Orville R. Pegg. the oldest son of Joseph

Pegg, pursued his education in the country

schools, and for one year was a student in a

college, but his mental training was largely

gained through the school <>i experience.

In his youth he drove oxen in the work of

the farm, and had plain \'ictuals and few

clothes. He was trained to habits of in-

dustry and ecouoni}- and through these

means he made a streniKjus effort Uj put

aside the ccmditions of po\erty and adxance

upon the road to a competence. At the age

of nineteeri he began farming. InU di<l wA
find it a \'ery pn.ifitable S(.^urce of labor and

after about three years he liegan te;'.ching

-ch'.-.ol. \\-hich iirc_n-ed a more congenial oc-

cupation to I'.im. He has at different times

carried on merchandising and acted as a

salesman. In early life he also chopi)ed cord

wood and. in fact, did any labor that came

to him. which woidd }ield him an honest

li\ing. For thirty-six _\ears he made his

home in Franklin county, Ohio, and then

spent three years in Pickway county. He
spent one year in the city of Columbus, and

in 1S71 came to Logan county. For twenty

\ ears he was a meiriber of a banking firn.i

and served as cashier of the institutiijn.

which was an important iacti:>r in the busi-

ness life of Rushsylvania. About ten years

ago. however, he retired from the bank and

is now giving his time to the super\ ision

of his farm, which is operated through the

assistance of those he employs.

At the time of the Ci\il war ]\Ir. Pegg

joined the army in 1SO4 and was in the

south four months, but much of that time

was ill in the hospital, so that he was uexer

in- a battle and therefore never killed any

one. Public honors and emoluments of of-

fice have had no attraction fir him as he

pre''erred to give his attention to his busi-

ness affairs. He is now a member of the

Building & Loan Association and for fifty

years has been engaged to a greater or less

extent in loaning money. He has made

some investments of his own finances in

laufl and his property interests and accumu-

lations are now sufficient to supply him with
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ali of the cnniforis and some of the kixuries the Giver of good and perfect gifts fur what

of Hfe. he has enj'iveil. and he is now Hving- happilv

On the 1st of June. \'S>jC\ in Rushsylva- in his home in Rushsvlvania amid kind

nia, Mr. Pegg was united in marriage to friends and neighb'jrs whij entertain fur him

Miss Xancy Jane Rosebrook. a daughter of great respect because of a deserving life.

Henry and ^largaret Rosebrook. On the

paternal side she comes of Scotch-Irish an-

cestr}- and the family -was represented in

the American army during the vwar ..f iS]_^ RE\", IIA^flLTOX J. BICiLEY.

Her parents had several cliiklren. of whom
George. ]\Iar}-. Robert. David and Joseph The honored subject of this review,

are all deceased, while those living are in the exercise of the high functions of a

John, William, Elizabeth. Philander R. and holy oft'icc. has accomplished much for

Nancy Jane. ]\Ir. Rosebrook was a pioneer the upbuilding of his fellow men and is

of this portion of Ohio and took an active a man of ripe schoIar.ship and high attain-

interest in th.e work of development ami im- ments and one to whom specific recogni-

provement here. A man of great integrity, tion she mid as>uredly be made in tlu's con-

industrious habits and unb.ounded hospital- nection. He is now living retired but

ity, his life and (jualities commended him through many years he has devoted his

to the confidence and regard of all. He life to the work of the nu'nistry with ex-

likewise possessed a remarkable nieiuory cellent results.

and could relate many interesting incidents Mr. Bigley was born in Belmont
concerning the early days in Ohio. His first county. Ohio. October 2. 183J. a son of

wife died a number of years ago. and he Xathan and Elizabeth (Richards) Bigley.

died at the age of eighty-one }ears. lea\ing The Bigley family is of Scotch origin and

a widow for he had married again and >he in the latter part of the seventeenth ce::-

is still living at the age of eighty-fnur tury Joseph Bigley. the grandfather of

years. our subject, came from Scotland to

Mr. Pegg has been a member of but ^ne -Vmerica. Xatnan Bigle_\- was born in

secret society. In his political viev.s he is Lancaster county. Pennsylvaiu'a. the eldest

a stanch Prohibitionist and votes the tem- of his father's children, and spent the

perance ticket. He and his wife are mem- greater jiart of his early manhood in Bel-

licrs of the ]\Iethodist Episcopal church and mont county, Ohio, whence he removed
are living earnest Christian lives. Their to Licking county, where he lived t-^^n

children, J' ihn W. and ]\Iary M.. also belung years, owning a.nd operating a farm in that

to that church. In his }outh ^h. Pegg was county. Later he sold that place and lo-

surroimded by hardships, trials and difficul- cated near Richwi od. L'nion county,

ties, but his perseverance and unfaltering where he died in 187S at the advanced age

energy- enabled him to overcame the ob- of eighty \ears. In early manhood he

stacles which lay in his [latli and ii> wrirk wedded Elizabeth Richards, who was a

his way steadily upward. During all these native of \'irginia and of English descent,

vears he has never failed to be thankful tij With her parents. ^Vlichael and Rachel
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ng ai

o was

close of this pastorate in 1S94, ^h\ Bi;4- Frencli, of that place, ami died ]ea\

ley took supernumerary relatiruis and re- infant daughter. .Mal)el \l.. wli

moved to Bellefontaine. where he has reared 1)\ a;-d continues to make her home
since resided. He is still as active in Sun- with .Afi*. and ^h^. L'.igie\-. She is a gradu-

day school work as ever, having a very ate of the high schorjis of Ijoth Xorth
reniarkahle class of thirty more than or- Lewishurg and iJellefontaine.

dinarily intelligent men aged from forty- Rew P.iglex- was made a ]\[ason at

five to eighty-four years. He has also r.ellefontaine r.O(lge. Xo. J09, F. &• .\. M..

taken a great interest in Chautauqua on the da\ lieneral Grant was elected

work, pursuing a thorough r.ormal course jiresident. and althuugh he has dimitted

at Lakeside, and during the [last eight to \arious lodges he is now a member of

years has been a teacher in the normal de- the lodge that "raised" him, and much of

partment. He received a diploma with- liis life has served as chaplain. He is also

out passing the usual examination>. an a member of Lafavette Chapter, Xo. 60.

honor rarely conferred and granted on R. A. M., of Bellefontaine, in which he has

accoimt of his nirire than ordinary fidelity serxeil as high jiriest : and beloiigs to Sid-

to tlie work. He is -^till deeply intersted ney Commandery. K. T. ; the A'alley of

in the same. Dayton Rose Croix and the Ohio Con-
While devoting his Ijest years and en- sistory at Cincinnati, having attained to

ergy to the tqibuilding of the church. Re\. the thirty-second degree in the Scotti.sh

Bigley has been blessed huanci.all}- and if Rite. At this point it uould be almost

no misfortune befalls him will ha\ e suf- 'tautological to enter into any series of

ficient means to care for his devoted wife statements as shi.wing the Rew Bigley to

and himself during their remaining _\ ears be a man of broad intelligence and genu-

without pecuniary assistance from the ine puldic .s])irit, for these have been shad-

church. For some years he has been in- (;\\cd forth between the lines of this re-

terested in the Savings, Buikhng & Loan \ icw. Strong in his individuality, he never

Association and since 1S99 has been its lacks the courage of his convictions, but

vice president. He is also director of the there are as dominating elements in his

Bellefontaine Carriage Body Comiiany. character a lively human sympathy and

On the 27111 of October, 1^=54, Rev. an abiding charity, which, as taken in con-

Bigley was unitdl in the holy bonds of nection with his sterling worth an<l honor,

matrimonx- ttj Mi^s Sarah Jane Carter, a have naturally gained him the respect and

daughter of Benjamin and Mary Carter, confidence of men.

who were amcmg the first settlers of

L'nion county, (3hi(j. They ha\e one son, '

\

Rush O. Bigle\. a graduate of the Ohio Ti\r>r.\' at t-\-\\-c
,,, ,

,••'•'-,
,

- •,, H.AlvKi M. \\\ AAb.W esleyan L mversity of the class of 83

and now a wholesale grocer of Lima. Ohio. There are in the life rec rrd of Harry M.

They als.j had an ado])ted daughter, Fhit- Fvans ((ualities which have commanded for

tie yi.. a graduate o\ the Xapoleon high him tlie highest admiration and respect.

school. \\\M^ became the wife of }L H. He was b.<rn January 31. iSr.o, in Haniil-
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ton, Ohio, a S(jn i>f Xias L. and Irene

( Sniitli ) Evans, the iMrnier a native oi

Maryland and the latter .if Xew Jersey.

About iSfjj the father reini.\ed U' Onincy,

Logan county, Ohi. >, fnun Haniih.iU, and

in 1864 took up his residence in West Lib-

erty, where he remained untd his death.

He .\vas a dealer in Imrses and tine

stock and thnmyii that busines- chan-

nel pr(j\ided fur his fanii!}'. He passed

away February Ji, i8o'_). when fifty-six

years of age and iiis wife's death fjccurred

July 4, 1S95, "hen she had attained the age

of sixt\--four } ears. They had Ijut t\\ (_i chil -

dren : Harr}- M. and n'lr.a.

Harry ;\[. Exans pur^ucd his educatirm

in the scIi'mIs <.i West Liberty and was

graduated as a member <>\ the class ..f 1882.

In 1S79 he went west fur a short time, be-

cause of failing health, and in 1881 he made

his way to Kiwa. He was later advised to

go to the pine reginn of UMrthern .Michigan

and, acting upon this ad\ice, he came near

losing his life from fever in that region.

.\fter his recovery while 1 .n a visit to the

east he accepted a pnsitinn witli Eradstreets

Agency, tra\'eling in the interest nf the firm

tlirough X'ew York, I'ennsNJxania and Xew
Jersey, but on the 18th nf June. 1884, in a

runaway his sjiine was mi injured that it

permanently cripijled him. He was sent to

a hospital in X'ew- York city, where he re-

mained until Sei)teml)cr. The Lradstreet

Company held his pdsitinn 1 ipen for six

months hnping that he might be able t(;i re-

turn t'.i their employ. He was at a sanita-

rium at Cincinnati. Ohio, whence he went

to Bufifalo and afterwarrl to L'nion Springs,

Xew York, where he was under the imme-

diate care of Dr. I'rank Pierce in his san-

itarium at that place. The treatment wdiich

he there recei\-ed ijroved \'er\- benetlcial, so

that he again entered business life ami has

since been success full_\- ci>nnected Avith va-

ricms pursuits. This accident occurred in

1885.

Following his reco\ery he made a num-

ber of tours and accimnts uf his tri[iN ha\e

appeared in sex'eral nf the leatling magazines

anil new'si^apers of the day. He has re-

ported fur such JMurnals as the Cmciriuati

Enquirer, the Cunimercial and 1 ither papers,

and has done special work for the railway

companies in the wa_\- r.f descriptive writ-

ing. At the present time he is in the emjiloy

of the Sotithern Pacific Railwa}', furnishing

descriptive matter and his productions are

alwa_\s i'f interest I'ecanse of his own per-

sonal appreciation of lieauty in nature and

the ease and fluency with which he describes

what he sees. In 181)3 he first visited the

liverglades of Florida and im reacliing the

state lie fitted out a In at and cruised along

the coast, penetratuig the Everglades to a

considerable distance, lie also visited the

Seminole tribes of Indians living in that

state and made a collectii^n of shells ali.mg

the coast. He mastered the art of a taxi-

liermist for his o:\ n gratification and col-

lected many specimens of natural history.

Many traits of the Seminole Indians now-

known to the general public were presented

through his pen to the leading magazines,

ar;d appearing fi>r tiie first time were widel\

read, eliciting much interest and attention.

In his local collection ot curiosities Mr. Ev-

ans has the only stalactite and stalagmite

Collection to be found in Logan county, tak-

en from the cave near Mount Taber on ti.e

county line. He has a very fine collection

of relics and mement.js of his trip^. wduch

at his death will l)e given to the public, and

a ro<im in the new h.igli school building of

West Liberty has alrea.ly been selected for
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the purpose. In tlie sumnior of iS'iS Mr. tlirust in his ]iath. hut perseverance and

Evans assisted ]VMfe><cr Mills, state arcliae- ahihty ha\e cleared these away and he has

ologist. in the collecli'Mi df prediistoric re- progressed toward success and at the same

lies in this county and in locating nf In- time has commanded the adniirali'in and

dian mounds. Recently he has heen en- good will of those who have heen witnesses

gaged in the interest of tlie ;\Ii->ling Special, 'if liis career. Such has been the life w.irk

whicli he accompanied on two recent trips nf Harry '\[. Evans.

in \C)G2 til the rice tield.s of Texas an<l fur-

nished descriptive writings of these trips.

Since the death of his father Mr. Iivans

has shown unusual hnsiness alnlity, heing PIL'GH H. XEW'ELE.
thrown upon iiis own resaurces an<l lirindi-

capped liy !iis physical conditinn, he has Hugh H. Xewell is a memlier of the

not only gained a living, but has wen a Eogan county bar, practicing in Beliefou-

comfortable home ar.d is al-o the owner of t;ii;;e. where the tirm of Chaniberlai'i «.\:

a business block in \\'e-t Liberty, which he .Xewell i> wi.lely and favorably known.

has acquired through hi> ..wn business fore- He is yet a young man. his birth havmg

sight and enterprise. He started out and- occurred in Union tuwnshi]). l.ogan

iting accounts and opening books f,,r ^•ar- county, June 4, iSr.o. His fatlier, John

ious firms. In West Liberty he has lieen ac- Xcuell, wa> born in iSjo in this county

tive in pulilic affairs, serving as cit_\- clerk. ar.d represented one of the old pioneer

The duties of that office, together with his faiuilies. The paternal grandfather came

auditing work, occupied his attention from to the county about 1810 and from the

1893 ""t'l ''^'vO- I" Hecember, iSqo, he government secured a tract of land which

became secretary of the I'.uilding 6c Loan lias never since been surveyed, it having

Association and has since held the office remained coutiimousiy in possession of

and conducts the business of the associa- the family. John Xewell carried on agri-

tion -at the present time. This enterprise cultural ])ursuits through his entire life

has prospered and its assets are now sev- and died in Logan county in 1803. In

enty-three thousand dollars. In 1890 Mr. early manhood he had wedded Maria

Evans was also appointed census enunier- Harner, who is still living on the Id fam-

ator for Liberty township. ily homestead. They became the parents

In March, 189^1, occurred the marriage of nine children, six of whom are li\ing

of Mr. Evans and Miss I-'.mma S. Walker, and are resideius of this county. These

of Bowling Green, Ohio, and they have an are John H. : William C. :
Harry E.

;

adopted daughter Eva. Mr. Evans has ^L^r_\ L.. tlie wife of Laurence F. Freer;

many warm friends in West I.ibcrtv and is Hugh H.. of this review: and Anna B.,

held in high reg.ard by all with whom he the wife of E. P. Chamberlain. The

has o^me in cijutact. Character and abil- father was quite prominent in pul)lic ai-

ity will come to the front an}-where. IMany fairs as well as in business circles and be-

a man has been buffeted by fortune anrl came one of the prosperous and progress-

has had almost tuisurmountable obstacles ive agriculturists of tliis section of the
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state. At the time of his death he owned

about six hundred acres of valual^le land

in Logan count}- and lie was an extensi\'e

stock-raiser and buyer. For twenty-six

consecutive years he filled the office of

township treasurer. Ikmul; chosen to the

position on the Republican ticket. An
examplary menilier of the Maso'.iic fra-

ternity he attained the thirt}--second de-

gree of the Scotish Rite and he was also a

member of the IfAgc and encampment nf the

Independent Order of Odd Fell. .us.

Having acquired his iireliiuinary edu-

cation in the district schools. Hugh H.

Xewell entered the 0>hi<:) X..rmal .'School

at Ada. in which he was graduated in

18S8. Wishing to make tlie practice of

law his life v>ork, he afterwar.l entered

the Cincinnati Law School, where he was

graduated in 1S96. and in that year he i\ as

admitted to t!ie bar in Cr,lumbu>. He tlien

began practice in Rellefuntair.e and i- now

a member of the law firm nf Cham-

berlain &: Xewell. which has a large and

important clientage. His c<nirse in the

court room is cliaracterizeil b_\- a calmness

and dignity tliat indicates reserve

strength. He is always courtenus and def-

erential toward the court, kiml and for-

bearing toward his adversaries. Hi-; han-

dling of his cases is always thorough, cniu-

prehensive and accurate; his analysis of

the facts is clear and exhaustive: he sees

without efTort the relation a'.id deiiend-

encc of the facts and so groups them as to

enable him to throw their combined forces

upon the point they teiid to prove. Mr.

X'ewell not only derives a guod inc(-ime

from his practice, but is also the owner ot

a \aluable farm of one hundred and ten

acres in L'nion township, whicli i-- culti-

vated under his suiier\ ision.

In his ])olitical views a stalwart Repub-

lican, he has lal:>ored earnestly for the suc-

cess of his ]iarty ar.d has served as ward

committeeman from the Fourth ward, and

for se\eral years he scrxed in the jiosition

of treasurer of Union township. He is a

member of the Masonic lodge, of the

chapter, council and comman.iery. and he

lielongs to the lodge and encampunent of

tl-,e Odd Fellows' Society and his member-

ship relations also i '.elude the Knights of

Pythias and th.e Dr;nnatic Order of the

Knights of Korassan.

His home life is very pleasant. On the

17th of October. 1900, he w-edded IMiss

Sarah A. Haupt. a native of Penn-=}-lvania.

and thev now have an interesting little

daughter. Lydia Frances. Both ^Ir. and

iNfrs. Xewell arc widely kiKwvn in Logan

county and their circle of frien.ls is al-

most co-extensive with the circle of their

acrpiaintance.

SAMLFL DFTRICK

.\t an early eix.ch in tlie development

of Logan county the Detrick family was es-

tablished within its borders, its members

bearing all the hardships and trials of

pioneer life and aiding in k-ying broad and

deep the foundation f(jr the pre-ent pro-

gress and improvement of the county. In

the work of development Samuel Detrick

has br>rne an important part and for many

vears he has carried on farming and stock-

raising in Union town-hip.

A native of \'irginia. he was born in

Rockingham county. July 11. 18J7, and is

a son of Peter and Susan (Kauffman)

Detrick, probably native^ of the same coun-
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ty. wliere tliey were married and ciJiuinued

to reside until Oclnber. iSji^. when the_\

came to Ohi<.'. After spending- four weel-;s

in Ciark Cdunty. during which time tlie

father was locking arijuud for a gouil loca-

tion, they settled in Harrison township. Lo-

gan count}-, I 111 the farm ikiw o-\\ncd li\ An-

drew Detrivk, farmer]}- kudwn as th.e

John Ro_\-er farm, dU the Dellefi mtaine

ancf Silver lake pike al>out one n-iile west (if

the fairgrounds. There he made his lir>n-ie

for one winter and the following spring

purchased one hundred and three acres df

land now nwnerl hy the heirs of Levi Kouns.

After residing- there {"V {\\n years lie

b'lUght t!ie farm in the imrtheast ccrner df

L'nidU td\\ii>hii), consisting ui i>nc hundred

and sixty acres, and upon that [ilace he

sj^ent the remainder of his day.-. When it

came into his jjossession there was a

double lr)g hduse upun the place and aliout

two years later he built a twd->tdry hewed

log house, which wa-^ his hunie until called

td his final rest. When the prupert}- came

into the hands df din- subject's bn.ither, he

tore ddwn that Imilding ami erected a more

n-iodern frame resi<lence. As the xears

passed the father added td hi^ laml until

he became the owner of three hundred and

twenty acres and was nuiuliered anidug the

substantia! citizens df his community. Fie

took no active part in jinlitics but \-dted the

Democrat ticket until after the Civil war

when he jdincd the ranks df the Republi-

can part}-. Religiousl}- lie was a mei-nljer of

the German Raptist church, and was a i-nan

highly resijccted and esteemed by all who

knew him. Me died in 1S67, at the age of

sixt}--eight years, and his wife jKissed away

about ten }-ears later, at the age of se\-ent}-

• three.

In the family df this wortliv couple were

nine children who reachei.l nianhddd and wo-

manliddd, namely: Sallie married Jacob

Sliawver and died leaving two children l.)ut

only one grew up, Samuel, who was killed

by falling frum a building in DeGraff. Da-

\'k\. who was in the one-hundred-day service

during the Civil war, married Debdrah Har-

mon and l5dth were muniered at their hon-ie

in August 1S9R, thijugh no clew of their

murderers was e\-er found. Samuel is tlie

next of the family. John married Jane

Coiumons and now lixes at the Soldiers'

Hume in Sandusky. He was alsc) in the

the one humlred da}- ser\-ice. Susan first

married Mo^es King and after his death

ued.le.l Jacob L. Frantz. She died in

Octdlier. 1902. Barbara is the wife of I'red

Abjhr and lixes in L'nidii township. Eliza-

beth is now- the widow of Rudolph Voder

and resides in L'nion township. L}-dia first

marriei! Jonathan D. Voiler and second

Henry Lipp, and makes her hon-ie in De

(iraff. I'eter married Salina Shawxer and

lives in the Carter addition to Bellefdii-

taine. He ow-ns the old h.omestead farm.

Amid pidiieer scenes Samuel Detrick

grew to manhood upon his father's farm

and received a fair education in the schui>ls

of the i-ieighborhcdd. He remained under

the parental roof until twent}--one }-ears

of age and then began working for others

at worid-cutting and rail-makiv.g. In this

wav he secured a start in life and was at

length able to purchase eighty acres i^f

land adj(jining his father's farm. The log

house which had previously stood there had

been burned dow'-n and Mr. Detrick erected

a story and a half frame residence, which

was his li<aiie for ten }-ears. At tlie end of

that tii-i-ie he built a new- house, twenty-

eight by forty feet, with an "L." and one

stor\ and a half in height, where he lived
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until sei
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sanna I'. Muiiroe. a nati\e nf \"ii\Lrinia. scIkh)! llou^e erected in Bellefontaine, and

She. too. was of Scotch descent, a dau-h- the luiilihn--. wliich is located r.ear the old

ter of James Monme, whu \\a> a iiephew cemetery, is still standing,

of James Monroe, the president nf the Fie continued to conduct this school

United States. Prior to his marri.age Mr. for al.iout eight years, and it \\a> while

^McLaughlin engaged in teaching school liere that he was married. His wife took an

at various places, including the school on active [lart i 1 the schoed work during the

King creek. Cham])aign county, and also remainder i'i the time that they had

one on the Miami. In 1836 he came to charge, l.nit Mr. 2\IcLaughlin's work wa--

Bellefontai'ie to visit a friend. Boston suddenly terminated Ijy three days' illiie-;s

Shar\ er. wIkjsc son had heen a student in of pneumonia soon after his marriage, for

his school. Mr. Shar\er urged him to he died in 1845 at the comparatively early

take charge of a schciol in Bellefi)ntaiiie. a.ge of fort_\ -four }ears. By his marriage

hut the prosi-ects were not \ ery promis- he had but one child. Dr. J. T. .AfcLaugh-

ing. as in a letter written to his nrnther lin cf Siiringheld. All through his life he

July 25. i83r). he says: was an earnest heliever in the teachings of

"This man. Mr. .Stiar\er, has been tr) - the Biljle, and his was a career in c<;insistent

ing to get me ti) come to thi'^ town e\er liarmou} with his religious belief. He was

since wc became ac([i'ainted. but I a man. greatly resjiected and honored b_\'

thought I would never l:ke the place a;id, all an<l tliough long years have jias.ed

moreover, there is no schonl house. It since he was called to the home be_\-c;)nd.

is quite a large place and on that account he rs yet remembered by those of tlie

I would not teach, because they had no early pioneers who still remain in Belle-

house for the purpose. HoweNer, he fontaine. After the death of Mr.

would not let me rest until finally f bought .McL.aughlm his widow m.arricd Dr. .\le.x-

a Icjt and bmlt a house for that purpose. an<lcr Holmes Baldridge and they have

Xot that I thought it would be a great three children,

benefit to get there to teach scho(.)l. but I

thought it Would be a proi)erty I would

not lose b}' and perhaps make something

by it. Accordingly I have erected a JOHX M. COST.
fust-rate tw..->tory brick house, twenty by

thirty feet, with nine windows and a door John M. Cost, a farmer and dealer in

in each storw" cattle. li\ing a mile and a half southwest

This letter is now in possession of Dr. of Quinc_\-. was born in Aliami township,

McLaughlin, of Springfield, a son of Logan county. September 7, 1S41, a son

George F. .McLaughlin. The foundation of John L. and Hannah (Confer) Cost,

of the building was of stone and. was so The father, a' pioneer of this county, was

laid that it e-\ten<led into the room on all born in ITederick county. Maryland, and

sides, and this was used as seats for the was nine years ol<l wdien taken to Greene

pupils. county, Ohio, by his parents. John and

Thus Mr. McLaughlin built the first Rachel (Souder) Cost. The grandfather
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was a distiller aiul established a distillery Tn his boyhood John M. Cost attended

in Greene eonnty, where he also beeanie the public schcuils, but sa\s that he ne\er

the owner of a large tract of land in P.atli studied a-lr. luiun}- ^ave at night when he

townshii). lie alsii owned a large tract in la_\- upr.n his ]>ack in lied and watched the

Shelby county. Ohio. He was the second star,-, through the holes in the rc.of of the

in a family of thirteen children, ar.d al- log house. Until twer.ty-one years of

though the>' were reare.j t" the nianufact- age he gave his serxices to his father, who.

ure of whisky, none ever became intern- had become the owner of four luuitlred

perate. and ]\Ir. Cost says he has yet to acres of land, and he tlien began to op-

hear of the Ih'st member of the family who erate the home farm on shares,

ever liecame a drunkard. As an assistar.t and helpmate for life's

The father of our subject received a journey he chose Mis^ Louisa Chambers.

common school cdtication antl was mar- and the\- were married in Miami township

ried in Creene county to ^liss Confer, who March U. iS^j. They began their domes-

was reared near Yellow Springs, a daugh- tic life in a log cabin on the farm where

ter of Michael Confer, who moved with he n. w live>. the land then belonging to

his family from r.ear Hagarstown. AIar\- his father. .V daughter \vas ])Orn to them,

la'.-'.d. Soon after his marriage John Co-t Fli.-^abeth. the wife of Henry Lilley. of

came with h.is wife to Logan count\- and \'andalia. Illinois. .\fter two x'ears of

entered land from the gr)vernment. set- happy marrieil life the young wife a-id

tling in the midst of the forest. The orig- mother dicil. and on the jfith of March,

inal entry co\ ered one hundred and twen- \>^Gj. Mr. Cost married Mrs. Rhoda .\.

ty-three acres, and ihere i.i the mi(Nt of Wilkinson, nee MeCalla. who was born in

the green woods the father developed his -\then> county. Ohio. July i. 1S44. a

farm and reared his family. There were daughter of Sluulrack and Frances

four children, two sons and two daugh- (Buellj McCalla. Her mother was a

ters, Imt the latter die<l in infancy, daughter of William H. and Lavina A.

George A., the yoimger of the sou'^. n<_iw (Rogers) Iluell ar.d a granddaughter of

resides on the old home place in Miami Judge Joscydi Iluell. of ^larietta, C)hio.

township. He married Susan Shii)ley and He was a iicscendant of William Piuell.

has three chiMren. John P., who wedded who settle<l at Windsor. Connecticut, in

May Hai -.es and has a son. George: Etta. 1636. Her mother, Lavina A. Rogers,

the wife of C.-'des Kreglow. of Miami was a flaughter of Joel and }ilelcha

township: and Stella. John Cost was a Rogers, who came to Ohio from Pennsyl-

Whig in political views until the organiza- vania. and a niece of Rev. Jacoli Y(nmg,

tion of the Republican jjarty. when he a pioneer Methodist E]iiscopal preacher,

joined its ranks and continued to sui)port ?v[r. and Mrs.- McCalla were married in

it until called to hi^ final re.-t in iSr)i. He Columbiana county. Ohio. a:.d the former

held \arious township otTice^. includi;;g was of Irish extraction, \vhile the latter

that of treasurer, in which capacity he belonged to an old Xew England family.

ser\ed for many years, tie was also an Daxad McCalla, the grandfather of }ilr,s.

officer in the Reformed church, in which Cost, was Imrn on the Emerald Isle and

he held mend.iership. on conn'ng to America settled in Cohnn-
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biana county. In 1856 Shadrack McCalla

brouL;iit his family to Loi^an county a^-.il

purchased land in Miami to\vn>hi]i, near

Ouincy. where Mrs. Cost was reared. Slie

was tlrst married September J4. 1863, to

W'ilhani K. Wilkinson, who was a soldier

and became a menilier of Fremont's body

guard. He died of typhoid fever while in

the one hundred day serxice at Hampton.
\'iroinia.

Unto .Mr. and Mrs. Cost have been

Ijorn four children. William H.. 1:iorn

June 14. 1868, wedded Mar\- I^uken. by

whom he had two children. Helen and

Grace, and after the deatli of his tirst ^vife

he married Mrs. Cieorgia Finegan. nee

Mawhorr. Jose[:)h 1!.. l)orn Sejitemljer 13,

'1870. was married March 10. 1803. t"

Luella Bruce, b}" wlmm he has three chil-

dren. Kenneth Stanley. Jcianna and Cath-

arine. He is farming upo.i the old home-

stead. The next child (.lied i 1 infancw

Frances, l.cprn Xovemlicr 10. 188 r. re-

cei\'ed her edaicatii n in the Ouincy high

school.

Mr. Cost is a Republican, as are bi-

sons, but none of the family ha\ e ev^-r

been office-seekers. He belongs tr. the

Methodist Episcopal church at (Juincy. as

do his wife and daug'.iter. and from his

earliest co.mection with the church he has

been one of its trustees. Their home, a

two-story brick resider.ce, was erected by

]\Ir. Cost in 1873 -'^"'1 '* one of the sub-

stantial homes of tliis [lortitjn of the

county. The farm. too. is well improved

in all particidars and its excellent equip-

ments indicate the enterprise of the

owner, who studies closely modern farm-

ing methods and readily adapts the best of

he has one hundred and sixty-six acres.

these to his own use. In the home farm

and he al-o owns another tarm of l

drcfl and t\\ enty-tixe acres, while

has thirtv-tive acres.

JOSEPH B. MOHR.

Josefih B. }iIohr. who is the senior

member of the firm of Mohr and Carter,

job printers of Bellefontaine. doing busi-

ness under the name of the Commercial
Printer}-, xvas born in this cit\' }\Iarch 21.

\SC\j. and is a son of Joseph Jay and Es-

ther Elizabeth I Bmwn i' ^b.hr. The father

was burn near Cincinnati. Ohio, and came to

E.'gan county prior to 1840. He first resid-

ed m L"ni"n trjwnship and afterward remov-

ed to Bellefontaine, where he is still living.

His wife is also a native of the Buckeye

state and unto them were bi'rn sexen chil-

dren. The following are vet living:

Charl(.)tte, wife cf Edward McLaughlin;

Elizal.etli Ruzelle, wife o\ Joseph Pfetter;

Autie, wife of A. J. Scott, and Joseph B.

In the schools of Bellefontaine Joseph

B. Mohr obtai'.ied his etiucation a-id in

1873 started out upon his business career,

wherein l)_v the exercise of perse\-erance

and diligence he has attained to a credita-

lile position. He was first employed in

the bakery of J. C. \'enable and in 1874

he entered the Index printing office,

(iwned by the firm of Bowman & Rue-

buck, with whom he remained for about

fi\e years. He was afterward emjiloyed at

wood carving for the firm of Chester &
Flaxiland*. with whom he also continued

for fi\e }ears. after which lie returne<l to

the printing business, and was with the

firm of Roebuck & Brand until the Gtli

of September. i?:C)q. He then entered into
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partncrshiji with I'. W. Carter ir-der the

firm style of M^hr & Carter, and estali-

lislicd the Coiiimercia! Priiitery. in wliich

tliey liave -iiice ci inducted a large, grow-

ing and now profitable jol) ])rinting busi-

ness. They are prepared to do excellent

work in their line, haxing a well ecpiipped

ofhce. together with a thorough under-

standing of th.e trade, and in the three

years' cxi>tencc of the firm they have se-

cured a gooil patronage, which is con-

stantly growing in volume and impi^rt-

ance.

For ten years Mr. ^lohr was engaged

in military service as a member of the

Ohio Xational Cuard and was then honor-

ably discharged in May. it-V)8. Socially he

is connected v.ith Wilfred Liidge Xo. ifij.

K. P.. and with the Junior ( )rder o' .\mcr-

ican Mechanics. lie is a progressixe l)usi-

ness man. who believes in ad\ancing with

the times, and through his persistency of

jnirpose and cajiability he has gained a

creditable standing in business circles.

IR\-1X WESLF.Y HURST.

Irvin Wesley Hurst, who was widely

and fa\orably k'.'own in Logan count}- as

a rejiresentatix e farmer of Richland town-

ship, was born in this count_\- Jul\ 4. 1S6S.

and died Xoxember 22. i^^'jj. He was not

yet thirty years of age. and his I0--S in the

connnunity was dee;dy felt, fie had al-

ways lived in this locality. His father.

John E. Hm-^t. was also a native of Logan

county, his natal day having been May 2,

1848. He had obtained a common school

education and afterward became a farmer,

activeh- connected with agricultural inter-

ests in the county of his nati\it_\'. On the

J8tli of Xovember. 1S07. he wedded Mrs.

Elizabeth Ruby, who was Ijorn in this ])art

of Ohio. Xovember 31. 1838. d'heir chil-

dre.i were Ir\in W. ar.d Laura I'.elle. who
was born April 26, 1S70. and is now the

wife of Frank Long, a farmer residing in

Indiana, dlie father. John fl. Hurjt. vote's

with tlie Reptiblican party and his relig-

ions faith is indicated by his membership in

the ]\Iethodist Episcopal church. He has

always lived in this sectii^ai of Ohin and

throughout his entire life has carried on

agrictdtural pm-suits.

Irxin W. Hin-st was reared upon the

home farm in Richland township and at

an early age began to assist his father in

the W(jrk of the fields. Wdien a y.Mith of

six years he entered the public schools of

the neighborhood, pursuing his studies

until fourteen years of age. He began

farming im his own account near Belle

Center and had already attained a credit-

able position as a representative of agri-

tural interests when his life's laljors were

ended.

He was united in marriage January

14. 1891. to Miss ^lyrtle X. Hannnond,

who was born September 8. 186S. in Lo-

gan county. Ohio. Her father. W'. W.
Hanmiond. was born October 28. 1S45. '''

this county and obtained a common school

education. Wdicn si.xteen years of age he

put aside his text books ar.d after arriving

at years of maturity he was imited in mar-

riage to Miss Fidelia Wilson, who was

born July 27. '1S42. They had but one

child. Myrtle X.. who is now the widow of

Irvin W. Hurst. The mother of Mrs.

Hurst died in 1877. ]\Ir. Flammond is an

earnest Democrat in his political views

and he bc'ongs to the Disciples church
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His fatlier. Luke H. Hammond, was hnrn

October 15. 1S03. ami was unite<l in mar-

riage to Miss Mary Ann Jones, a native of

Clark count}', C'liio. Their family num-
bered six children. Martin ].. Louisa, de-

ceased; Lucy H.. Mattie. Louis H. an<l

\\. \\.

The hoiue of Mr. and ]\rr<. Hurst was

blessed witli three children. Mabel E.,

born October 23, 189.:: Ibimer \\'.. born

December i. 1895. and Ethel T.. Iiorn Au-

gust 3, 1897. All are with their mother.

After his marriage, in order t(j jjroxide for

liis family. Mr. Hurst carried on farming

and his earnest lalior resulted in securing

good crops, and thus he each year secured

a desirable tirancial return from his labors.

He gave his [political supi)ort to the Re-

publican part}- ar.d was a yoimg man
whose worth was widely acknowledged.

He died Xo\ember 22. 1897. upon his

farm and his loss was deeply regretted by

many friends as well as b}- his immediate

family. He left his family in comfortal)le

circumstances. Mrs. Hurst having a good

farm whichi she inherited frcim her mother,

but she sold the property after the death

of her husbaml and remo\ed to Libert}-

township, where she has since resided.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hurst were mei-nbers

of the Disciple church at Belle Center, but

Mrs. Hurst is r.ow a consistent mei-i-ilier of

that de-:omination at Bellefontaine.

P. \V. CARTER

P. \V. Carter, one of the owners of the

Commercial Printery, of Bellefontaine. was

born on June r. 1863. near this city and on

both the paternal and maternal side comes

of old families of Logan coin-ity. His pa-

ternal grandfather was Samuel Carter, a

sturily pioneer who it is said attemled

school but tw-enty-three days in his life and

that after his marriage. He and his wife

u.nited w-ith the Methodist Espiscopal

church under John Strange, one ijf the first

preachers in Logan county and ever after-

ward li\-ed eai-nest christian lives. Ani:«ther

fact W(->rthy of mention is that during the

nineteenth centur}- there occurred an-iong

the descendants of Samuel Carter but tw-o

deaths between the ages oi five and se\-ent}-

years. Samuel Carter died at the age of

eight}--three years and his wife, who bore

tb.e maiden name of Xanc}- Powell, passed

aw-ay at the age of sevent}'-tour years.

John Carter, the father of our subject.

\vas lirirn June 27. 1826. ii-i the old family

home which stood near the water w-orks (.n

Sriuth ]\Lain street in Bellefontaine. PL-

was reared to farm life ai-id on the 3d of

June, 1849. he n-iarried ]\Iiss Janet Ro}-er.

whri came to Ohio froi-1-1 Rockinghat-n coun-

t}-. \'irginia. when five years of age. The

wedding took place at the Carter home

near Twin Lakes and tor forty-three \-ears

they resided on the farm where their mar-

riage was solen-inized. Se\-en children were

born to then-|. of whom five are yet living

and are residents of Bellefontaine. These

are; .Andy. .Vum^-i and P. W. Carter. Mrs.

B. F. Detrick and Mrs.William Funk.

For thirty years the father, John Carter,

engaged in teaching school, his last term

as an educator being in 1876, He also en-

gaged in agricultural pursuits and in the

construction of pikes under contract, and in

all his business affairs he w-as just, honor-

able and successful, and industry w-as one of

liis marked characteristics. When tweh'e

years (jf age he united with the Methodi'^t
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Episcopal church aiul was always a con-

sistent and dcNiited member. He consid-

ered it one of his greatest privileges and

pleasures io attend church services and fur

many years he acted as leaders nf the liymns

in the old Lake Branch church. I'or a num-

ber of years lie was al-n an exemplar}' mem-
ber of the MasDiiic fraternity. He was bless-

ed with a strong constitution and until abuut

sixty _\-ears of age enjdxed excellent

health. He then suffered frmn a peculiar

aftlictioii. the circulatiim ceasing in one fom.

Finally this member had tn be amputated

in 188S, after which his health improved.

Seven years later, however, he was attacked

with a similiar disease in the remaining font

and this also had to be amputated. He
brire the aflliction, however, without oaw-

plaint and never was heard to utter an im-

patient remark concerning it. In 1900.

howe\er. other complications set in and on

the J5th of April of that year he passed

awa_\'. "Why need I cornplain." he asked.

"I'or sixty-tw(i years I was bles--ed with

licalth ami 1 luue much to be thankful for.

I am in the hands cf my best friend." An
oijituary publi-lied at the time of his ijeath

contained this estimate of his character:

"Of John Carter it is true that he knew the

right and dared maintain it. and strong

were his con\iclions and e\'er on the side of

right could he be found, and ever was he its

vig( rous cham|)ion. V>ni more, h.e was a

Christian, the highest style of man. Of

frierids he had many. His manner was gen-

ial. He was without guile or deceit. He
was true. He was talented, and many are

articles from his pen published in the

Daily Kxaminer of Bchefontaine. Mainly

the_\- had to do with the early days of

Eellefotitaine. but whatever the suliject

there was alwavs interest in what he wrote,

originalty. and a peculiar soinething which

made his contributions always welcome to

the publishers and relished by the readers.

He was young in heart to the last and the

home he founded extended particular

cb.eer to the young because he was interested

iri the }oung people and fortunate to a de-

gree in guiding aright all the yrmng people

coming in contact with him. His influence

was strong and he exerted it wisely."

P. W. Carter, whose name intrrjduces

this review, pursued his education in the

couutr\- schools. He began learning the

printer's trade in the office of the Repul>

lican of Bellefontaine on the loth of

Alarch. 18S1. and completed his appren-

ticeship in 1SS5. He worked on the Mans-

field Ohio Xews from June. 1S85, to May
1886. and then went to Cincinnati. Ohio,

where he was empl'i_\ed by the American

Pre-^s Association. He worked for the

firm nine \'ears. seven years of which were

in the capacit_\- of telegraph editor being in

Columbus, Ohio, the largest part of the

time. In 1895 he returned to Bellefontaine

and in i8oc) joined J. I'.urt r^lofir in the es-

tab]i^l:ment of the job printing office knriwn

as the C'jmmercial I'rintery at the C(jrner of

Main street and Chillicothe avenue. The

jjartners are both men of excellent business

ability, sound judgement and thorough un-

derstanding of the trade, and the excellent

work which is the output of their establish-

ment has secured them a growing and

|)rofitable patronage.

On the 6th of June. 1900. ]\Ir. Carter

was iniited in mc-\rriage to Miss Xettie Hen-

ning of West Liberty. Ohio, a daughter of

Rob.ert ai^d Xancy Isabelle ( Alcott 1 Hen-

in'ng. This union has been blessed with

two children, Robert E. and Lurlyn.

Mr. Carter is a member of Bellefontaine
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Lodge Xci. 209, F. & A. M.. also inemljcr successful in its conduct. He makes his

of Willis Chainer, X^. 131, K. A. }il.. of snecialty otrice consultation and prol^ate

Cincinnati, and Logan Ci>unci1, Xo. 85, work. He is no\V solicitor for and a di-

R. & S. M. rector of the Citizens' Building and Loan
Association of Bellefontaine and is also a

director and vice jiresident of the People's

Xational Bank of Bellefontaine.

WILLIAM W". Rn~)DLE. Mr. Kiddle was married on the loth of

.\ugust. 1897. to IMiss Elizabeth Shaw, of

A\'illiani W. Riddle, a practitioner at I'nionbridgc. ]\Lar_\land. and they have

the bar (_if Lugan cc unity, was b(.irn in two children. lMar_\' Elizabeth and an in-

Bellefontaine September 2~
. iSfiS, ainl is farit daughter. Mr. Riddle is a stalwart

a son of John ?\[. Riddle, whose birth also Repiiljlican and belongs to sex'eral ci\'ic

occurred in Logan C(iunty. He now has scicieties, being a Alason, an Elk and a

two living sisters, Mrs. Elizalieth Deemy. Knight of F^vthias. In the lodge of the

of Bellefontaine. and Mrs. ]\Lirgaret (jor- last named organizatii.m he is a past chan-

ton Scarff, also of this cit}'. cellor and is also connected with the Sons

In the schools of Bellefontaine William of \'eterans.

W. Riddle obtained his literary education

and was graduatetl in the high school with •

the class of iSSrS, IK- afterward jnirsued

a classical course in the Wooster Lr.iver- ABRAHAM P. WYLH-.
sity at Wooster. Ohio, where he was grad-

uated in 1890 with the ilegree of A. B., Abraham P. Wylie is numbered among
and the same year he jinrsued a coiu'se in the nati\e sons of Logan count} , his Ijirth

the Cleveland Commercial College. Then having occurred in Richland township

entering the Cincimiati Law School, he July 29. 1845. He has lived continuously

mastered tlie branches which form its cur- in this count}' with the exceptio 1 of one

riculum and was graduated there in 180J }-ear and his carl\- education was obtained

with the degree of LL. B, In January of in the old log school house of that time.

the following year he estaldished his office His parents were Robert and Elizabeth

in Bellefontaine. where he has ^ince prac- Jane (Patterson) Wylie. The father was

ticed. He was elected city attrirney in born in Pennsylvania and when a young

1895. re-elected in iS^/i and in 1902 he man came to Ohio, locatiiig in Richland

was again chosen for the same pi^sition. townshij), Logan coum}'. where he piu"-

serving four years in that capacit}-. The chafed the farm 0:1 which he s-pent his re-

zeal with which he has devoted his ener- maining <k(}s with the exception of a brief

gies to his profession, the careful regard interval of two years. He devoted his

evinced for the interests of his clients and energies to general agricultural ]nirsuits

an assiduous and unrelaxing attention to and stock raising. Eor two years he re-

all the details of his cases have brought sided at Xorthwood in order to give his

him a good business and made him \ery }oungest son Ijctter educational facilities.
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In politics he was a Rei)ublican. but he wiiich lie has since operated, conductirig a

never souglit or desired politiciU prefer- gootl l)usiness. He al>o built a large and

ment. yet he was a man of public spirit. substantial residence in the village on

interested in e\"erything pertaining to Buckexe street and he likewise owns a

gCTieral ])rogress and inipro\'enient. He sta\e null in Wyandot county, \vhich is

lield menibershiu in the Refdrnied I'resby- managed by his son.

teriau church, in which he wa- an acii\e In iSr.- Mr. Wylie was married in

worker, and he died when ab(iut sixty- Rich.land township to Miss Sarah E.

seven years of age. His widow still ^ur- McComiell. who was born in CTreene

vives at the age of eighty-four years ar.d county, Ohio, and is a mendjer of the

makes her home in j'.eile Center. She was United ]'re>bytcri;ui church. To them

born in Ohio only a few moiu.hs after her have been born two children. Robert J.

parents came from Ireland t(j this country. K., who was born in Richland township,

Thev settled in Logan county and her on the old home farm, in 1S68, was edu-

father. .\braham Ratter-on. li\ed and died cated in Belle Center and also in the Xel-

here. Unto Mr. and Mrs. Wylie were born ^on Business College at Springfield. He
twehe children, .-'Cven of whom still sur- is now managing his father's mill in \\'y-

vive, our subject being the fourth in order andot and resiiles at Marseilles. He

of birth. wedded ^^liss 3>Iary Stough. a daughter of

Abraham I'. Wylie remained uiion the AX'illiam Stough, a groceryman of Belle-

old family home>iead until iSfq. when at fontaine. and they have two children. Wil-

the age of nineteen year> he offered his ham A. and David G. Maggie Belle, born

services to the government and was as- in Belle Center, is the wife of John C.

signed to duty with Company C, One Todd, who is now employed by her father.

Hundred and Thirty-^ecund Regiment of They ha\'e two children, Eleanor and

Ohio. He served for one hundred days Franklin Abraham. Mr. Todd was born

and was discharged at Columljus. After in Guernsey county. C^hio, July 28, 1S59,

his return from the war he again took up and lived at the place of his birth until he

his abode on the home farm, but later had attained his majority, and in 189J he

turned his attention to the operation of a came to Belle Center and joined IMr.

sawmill in Mc.\rthur township, continuing Wylie in business. He is a son of John

there for about two ye.ars. He afterward and Jane (Coulter) Todd. His parents

spent two year- i 1 the I'atter.Mju neighljor- were born in Ohio county. West Virginia,

hood and then rem<i\ed the mill to the and removed thence to Guernsey county.

home farm in Richland township, where Ohio, where the father purchased a farm

he operated it for two years. On the ex- and carried on agricultural pursuits untd

piration of that i)eriod he went to Hardin his death, which occurred when he h.ad

county. Ohio, where he built a sawmill, reached the age of seventy-six years and

whicii he conducted for two years, and in nine months. The mother passed away

1871 he came to Belle Center, moving the about seven years ago when eighty-three

mill to this place. years old. John C. Todd and Maggie E.

Later he erected his present mill W}lie were married December 20. 1893.
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Like her parents, they are members of the

United Presbyterian church.

Our subject has lone; been a Repub-

lican in politics and is deeply interested in

the success and growth of his party, but

has never been a politician in the sense of

office-seeking. His attention is given to

his business aft'airs, which ha\'e been capa-

bly and honorabl}' conducted, and he has

found the manufacture of lumlier to be a

business wliich }ields a good [irotit when

su])erintendcd b}- a maii of enterprise and

diligence.

SAMUEL ia:^ies PUSEY.

The suliject of this review is now en-

gaged in fariTiing in Jefferson township,

his home being at the edge of Zanesfieltl.

A native of Logan county, he \N'as born on

the 28th of January, 1848, on the Ludlow

road, three miles south of Bellefontaine.

and is a son of John and Sally (Fair)

Pusey, both of whom were natives of

Pennsylvania and of Cierman descent. His

parents were married in Bellefontaine,

having come to Ohio in the 30s, and for

many years the father c^perated a sawmill

on the Ludlow road. After the death of

his wife, which occurred in 18S7, he made

his home with his children and passed

away at the residence of Mrs. Lucinda

Gates in DeGraff in }>Iarch, 1897. He
was a supporter of the Democratic party

and a member of the Grand Army of the

Republic, having fought for the preserva-

tion of the union during the Civil War.

In the winter of 1861-2 he enlisted in the

Fourteenth Ohio Battery, which was

mostly engaged in capturing deserters.

Lijuring his arm in a fall, Mr. Pusey was

unfitted for further ser\ice and was conse-

quently honorably discharged in 1862 and

returned home.

Samuel J. Pusey is the second in order

of birth in a family of five children, the

others being as follows: ^ilaria, the wife

of John Austin, of Harper, Ohio; George,

a resident of ^lariori. L:diana ; Lucinda

and Eliza, twins, the former the wife of

Alexander Gates, of Bellefontaine, and

the latter the wife of Ferman W'adkins,

who lives near Greenfield, Ohio.

Our subject began his education in an

old brick school house on the Ludlow

road, and later was a student in the school

on Liberty pike, the fairgrounds schoid

and the L'nion school in Bellefontaine.

Laying aside his text books at the age of

thirteen years, he then worked by the

month as a farm hand for some time, and,

since his marriage has continued to en-

gage in farming and stock raising on his

own account.

On the 1 2th of ?ilarch, 1872. at the

home of his father, ]\Ir. Pusey was united

in marriage to ^liss ?^Iary Townsend, who

was born in Pickrelltown. Logan county,

on Christmas day. 1840. Her parents were

Seneca and Eliza (Downing) Townsend,

natives of Pennsylvania and Maryland re-

spectively, their marriage was celebrated

near Cadiz, Ohio, and for some years they

made their home in Pickrelltown, where

]\Ir. Townsend worked at the shoemaker's

trade until called t<j his final rest in Febru-

ary, 1877. He voted with the Republican

party and was' a member of the ^lethodist

church, as was also the mother of Mrs.

Pusey, who died in ^L^rch, 1865. Two
vears later the father married ^Irs. Com-

fort (Flill) C,reen. All of his children,

eight in number, were by the first union.
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but only two are r.ow living, these being

Mrs. Pusey ami \\'e>ley Townsend, a resi-

dent of Zane^tleld. Unto our suljject and

his wife were born five children, two of

whom died in infancy. Charles born Oc-

tober i8, 1874, married Xancy Palmer, who

died Octolier 22, iQOi, and he now lives

with his father: Ottawa Lcroy. born Sep-

tember 14, 1878. and Bessie Florence, born

August 6, 1882. are also at home.

Mr. Pusey is independent in [lolitics.

supporting the men whom he lielieves best

qualified for office, regardless of party

lines. He takes quite an acti\e interest

in i)ub!ic affairs, however, and is highly re-

spected and esteemed by all who know

him.

LOUIS FOOS.

Louis Foos. now deceased, was an en-

terprising business man. self-made and pro-

gressive, and his life reoird contains many

lessons well worthy 'jf emulation. He
was born in Columbus. Obif.. July 8. 18 iS.

His father. Joseph Foijs, was a native of

North Carolina and wedded M.argaret

Phifer. who was born in \"irgini;i. their

marriage taking place in INLadisnn cijunty,

Ohio, near Columbus. In that locality

they located and the father there engaged

in farming. His death occurred there in

1826 and his wife passed away in the same

locality in 1830. He was a Whig in poli-

tics and re])resented his district in the state

legislature se\'eral vears . This worthy

couple had five sons and a daughter, all of

whom reached years of maturity and were

married: William died in Springfield. C)hio:

Augustus, a twin brother of Louis, also

died in Suringfield : Clara was the wife of

Thomas Norton and died in Springfield

;

anrl John is a retired capitalist of Spring-

field and the twin brother of J(_iseph Foos,

who passed away in W'infield. Kansas.

Louis Ftios pursud his education in the

country schools of IMadisiDn county. Ohio,

and by his own fireside. He was only

twelve vears of age at the time of his miith-

er's death and previous to this time he had

lost his father. The famil}' then became

scattered and Louis I-^i".js secured a pnsitiou

on a farm in Madison county where he

worked until sixteen years of age. when he

went with his aunt. Clara \'ance, to Illinois,

making the triji im horseback. Soon after

their arrival his uncle, ^h. A'ance. died.

Mr. Foos took up a claim, but he returned

to Ohio and thereby lost the poiperty as he

had only partly completed a hnuse on it.

Later, however, he again went to Illinois

and secured a claim near the present site of

Rock Island, continuing as its owner until

the \ear 1847, when he sold that property.

At that time he became a resident of Logan

county and purchased of his brother Au-

gustus a general mercantile store in West

]\Iiddleljurg, which had been established a

number of years befove by tb.eir brother

William. For eighteen years Mr. Foos

conducted this business with good suc-

cess. In 1863 he came to Eellefontaine and

here engaged in buying and selling cattle

and also conducting a wlnjlesale dry goods

and notions store in company with his son

John. At one time he owned three farms

near Middleburg and with his brother Wil-

liam was the (jwner of two thousand acres

of land in Illinois. He and his brother

held stock in a private bank in Spring-

field. Ohio, which was later made a na-

tional bank. Thus into various lines of

business activity did Louis Foos direct his
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energies aiifi whatever lie undertO(jk he

carried forward to succeessi'iil o iniplotion.

In 1879 lie retired tmm active life, hav-

ing in the meantime aci|nired a handsome

competence. lie and his lir^ thers were

forced npon their o\^ n resources when

quite yoiniiT ii\\-inc;" tn the death cf tlieir

parents, hut they early displayed the ele-

mental strength nf their character and all

became wealthy and influential citizens cif

Ohio.

Louis I'^;t>s liad to endure many hard-

ships and pri\-ations tluring his earlv davs.

but perseverance enabled him to Dvercome

all the obstacle* in his i)ath. While in Illinois

he Ijuilt a cabin ipn the bank> of a ri\-cr and

one day when he was a\\a_\- from Imuie the

river rose much higher tb.an usual and the

water got into bis flour bai'rel. Thus he

was forced to live upon potatoes and flsh for

six months for he had ni> money with which

to purchase another barrel of tlnur. (3n

another occasicm he receiveil his pay for a

summer's w<>rk in wild-cat ut ine_\" and when

he reached St. Lduis he found his money

worthless and had to return for another

start. After coming to Ohio he made many

trips to Buffalo, driving horses, cattle and

hogs across the country to the city market.

\\"hile in business he never missed a sin-

gle day in taking a load cif jiriiduce to West

Libert}- and rctirrning with merchandise,

and with such regularity were his trips

niade that throughout Logan county his

team and outfit became known as Loss" Lx-

press. During his residence in Middlc-

Inirg there was little monc}- in circulaticm

and merchandise was exchanged for pro-

duce, which accounted for his sales cif the

latter. He al-^o served for two terms as

postmaster of ?^Iiddleburg. In whatever

relation of life he was found, he was ever

loyal to his duty ami ti^ the welfare of the

conimunit_\" and his labors were of mark-

ed benefit to his locality.

L'nto ^Ir. and Mrs. b^oos were Ixirn two

children. \'ida who became the wife of

Charles Hangor. a hardware merchant of

Iowa, by whoui she had n -^ou. Louis Fred-

erick', who was born Jul\- 5. 1874. and mar-

ried Dora Lean of Siuingfield, Ohio. He
is now a lawyer of Cincinnati. Jolni mar-

ried Emma Allen of P.cllefontaine in which

city they are now residing and they have a

daughter, Clara.

In his i)oliticnl \iews Mr. Foos was a

Rcijublican. but never held office, although

he kept well informed on the issues and

questions of the ilay. In the "sos he was

mad.e a ]\lasou in Ea?t Liberty and his life

was in harnion.)- with the teachings and

principles of the craft. He also belonged to

the Christian church. In 1879 he retired

from acti\e business life and through his

remaining da}'s enjoyed a well merited

rest. He passed away F)ecemlier 5. 1S87,

and his remains were interred in the ceme-

tery of Bellefontaine. Mr. I'oos was a man
of sterling lnjuor in bu.^iness and of recog-

riized reliability in all life's relations, and

wdiere\-er he was known he commanded the

respect and confidence of his fellowmen.

J. M. SHAWBER.

Devoting his energies to agricultural

pursuits, J. M. Shawber is operating a

small farm in Rush Creek township. He
was born in Ohio, August 30, 1S50. His

father, Daniel Shawber, was born February

3, i8ji, in Crawford county, Xew Jersey,

and was a carfjcnter and joiner, being con-
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nected with Ijuikling pursuits througliout

his business career. He married [Margaret

Brokaw wliu was Ixirn March 14. 1817, in

Crawford ci.amty, Olii'j. This union was

blessed with four cliildren : Soli-ni^n. hi .rn

Xoveml.er 20, 1844: Salena. horn Fehruar_\-

iS. 1840: JmIih. horn August 31. 1850: and

\'iuh Jane, hi rn h'ehruary 8. 1853.

The hoyiiooil days ,.f J. AL Shawl)er

were quietly and uneven! full}- passed, the

duties <pf the schoolrcom and the pleasures

of the playground occupying his attentii^n

until later years brought their demands in

the way (..'f business resp(jnsibilities and

cares. Wheii twent_\'-one _\-ears of age he

Vjcgan learning the CPirpenter's traile. thus

following in the footsteps of his father and

for four years lie followed that vocation.

He was united in marriage to !\n>s Ahuy

Lavina Orah. od.. wl-.o was h. .rn in Uni.m

county. Ohio. January jj. 1850. Her fa-

ther, X(iah Oraho. d, was horn in i8_'7,

while his wife, wlin liore the maiden name

of Sarah Drake, was born in iSj8. They

became the parents of three children; Lc\'i,

born December <). 1855; ALary Lax'ina, hiirn

January- 23. 1856; and Abraham, Ijorn Sep-

temlicr 8. i8(io.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw her began their do-

mestic life in b'nion ciuntw <_)hiii, near the

village of Raymond, and there remained for

two _\ears. They then spent a year else-

where, after which they returned to Union

county, where the_\- resiiled for twehe years.

Their next place of residence was Findlay,

Ohio, to which city they remo\'ed during

the boom, continuing at that place tV.r two

years. Again they returned to the place

where they had t^r^t li\ed ami thence re-

moved to Bellefontaine. where they resirled

for si.x; }'ears. then remo\-ing to Rushs_\l-

vania, where thev are now li\-ing. Their

marriage has been blessed with four chil-

dren: Earl, born October 8, 1S75: Elmer,

born July 22. i88j : Samuel, born Septem-

ber 10. 1805: and Alanson, born Septem-

ber 10. 1895.

His study ui the political issues and

questions of the day has led Mr. Shawber

to give his support to the Reiniblicari jaarty,

for he believes that its platform contains

the best elements ni good government. His

religious faith is indicated by his member-

ship in the church of Christ.

WTLELXM BRACK.

William Black, who is now living re-

tired in Bellefontaine, Ohio, was born in

Mercer conntv, Pennsylvania. July 3, 1836,

a >on of A\"illiam and Jane (Bell) Black.

The father was a native of county Tyrone,

Ireland, and when twenty-eight years of

age crossed the Atlantic to .\merica, set-

tling first in Pennsylvania, whence he came

to l.ogan county, Ohio, in June, 1837.

He purchased a farm in Harrison town-

ship, to the improvement and cnlti\atirin

of which he devoted his energies until

1850, when he sold that place and bought

l)ro])erty in Logansville and a small farm

adjonung the village. While residi -g

there he ser\-ed as postmaster of Logans-

\il!e. He remained there only a few years,

however, and after a short residence at

I'leasant Crowe went to DeCraff. where

he spent his last days with his daughter.

Mrs. Mary GralTort. at who^e home he

died in 1874. In Mercer county. Penn-

syhania. he married Miss Jane Bell, also

a native of Ireland, h.er birth having oc-
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curred in tlie county ailjoining Tyrone.
' W'itli lier parents she came to the United

States ami located in Mercer count}-,

Pennsylvania. She died in 1S44. I'nto

^Ir. and Mrs. Black were born the follow-

ing children : Joseph, deceased ; \i\n

Jane, deceased wile of l^van Llaine; Marx-

Belle, n.iw Mrs. (iraffnrt ; James, de-

ceased; Isabel, \\-ho died in infancy: Re-

becca Isabel, deceased wife of William

Perrin. of Logansville : and William. The

parents were both active and consistent

members of the }>Iethodist Protestant

church ar.d i-j-iost estimable people.

The educational advantages of William

Black were limited for at the age of

fourteen he put aside his text liMnks and Iie-

gan learning the harness-maker's trade un-

der the direction of William Perrin. ..f Lo-

gansville, in order that he might pn-ivide for

his own support. After twn years he re-

moved to Rochester. Indiana, \\here he

worked at his trade, liut subsequent!}- took

up his abode in Lewistown. Logan county,

Ohio, where he was employed as salesnian

in a general strire r.if Dearduff & P.ri'ther.

In 1854 he removed tn Illinois, where he

w-as empl<)}-ed at harness-making until again

coming to Logan county. Soon after\\-ard

he settled at Roundhead. Hardin dmnty,

where he opened a harness shdp. which he

conducted for a year and then sold out.

Once more he touk up his alxule in Lewis-

town, \vhere for two }ears he conductetl a

shop, and then located upun a farm in Lo-

gan county, carr}-ing on agricidtural pur-

suits for two years. He lived for a sh<jrt

time in Ouincy, Ohio, and then again set-

tled upon a farm in }^Ic.\rthur township,

arriving there in i860.

On the 13th of August, 1862, Mr. Black

volunteered for service in the Civil war as

a member of Company I. Xinety-sixth Ohio

\'(>lunteer Infantr}-, with which cumniand

he started fn-mi Delaware, Ohio, for the

front. He was appointed fourth sergeant

on the 2 1st of August, and he participated

in the battles of Chickasaw Bayou. Arkan-

sas Post. \"icksburg, Jackson. Grand

Cfjteau, Sabine Crossroads, Spanish Fort

and Mobile. He was always f.)und at

his piDst of duty, loyally defending the

(lid tlag, ai-id after being mustered out at

Mobile. Alabama, on the 7th of July. 1S65.

he received an honi:irable discharge at Co-

lumbus. Ohio.

In the spring of 1S70 iMr. Black came

to Bellef<.intaine ami for the twehe succeed-

ing vears he was ei-nployed in various plan-

ing mills in this city, after which he was

successfully engaged in the grocery busi-

ness for two years. In 1888 he retired from

active luisiness life and has since enjoyed

a rest from further labor, for he is the

jH-)ssess<ir of a comfortable competence which

supplies him with all the necessities and

many nx the luxuries of life. His pleasant

residence at Xo. 605 West Sandusky street

was erected by him in 1872 and has since

been him home.

On the 23d of Xovember, 1856, was

celebrated the marriage of William Black

and X'ancy Jane Richardson, a daughter of

Reuben and Rachel (Short) Richardson,

who were well-to-do farn-iing people of Mc-

Arthur township. Her father died in 1861,

at the age of sixty-one }-ears. and her

mother, who was a native of Fayette, Ohio,

died at the age of' eighty-two years. She

came of an old Virginian family. L'nto ^Ir.

and Mrs. Richardson were born eight chil-

dren but onlv two are living. Reuben and

Mrs. Black. Those deceased are Cynthia

Ann, 'L\ dia I-]llen, Henry, Christopher, Den-
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nis and Zemeriah. Unto Mr. and Mrs.

Black were Imrn five children, Imt only one

survives, Florence Roselle, the wife of Wil-

liam G. Short. Those who have been called

to the home he\ond are James Henry. Oliver

Burton. Mary Alahell and Willie Willard.

The parents arc both memlicrs of tlie Chris-

tian church, and Mr. Black also h(ilds mem-
bership with the Odd b^ellows. and belong.^

to Reynolds Post. Xo. 441. G. A. R. While

actively connected with business affairs he

was always reliable, prompt and energetic,

and in matters of citizenship he is as true

and loyal t(j hi-; countr\- as when he wore

the nation's lilue uniform ujiLm southern

battlefields.

FR.WKLIX X. DRAPER.

Franklin X. Dra[)cr is a worthy rejire-

sentati\e of the mercantile interests of

West Liberty where he is dealing- in binjts.

shoes, hats and caps. He was born in

X'ew York city. Xovember 25. 183J, and

is of English lineage, the ancestor of

the family in America having come

to the ne\\ world from -Stamford. Eng-

land, about 1640. In the course of years

intermarriag-es brought English, (ierman

and French blood into the family. There

seems to have lieeu three Drapers who
originally crossed the .-\tlantic t<./ the United

States and one brother located in Xew
York, the sccotid in Massachusetts and the

third in Alaryland. Two of these married

and reared families. Gideon Draper, the

grandfather of our subject. s[)ent his en-

tire life in Xew York and when alimit forty

years of age he removed frijm Xew ^"(jrk

city to Erie coinitv. where in the mi(Tt of

the forest he hewed down the trees ar.d dc-

\eloiK-d a farm. He was a man of great

Iih}sical vigor and strength and Ii\ed to

the ripe old age of eighty-three years. Dr.

Hiram Draper, the father of our subject.

was born in the Emi^ire state and. deter-

mining to make the practice of medicine

his life work, he was graduated in the

Columbia .Medical College. He then

opened an oftice for i)ractice in Xew York

city where he remained until his death,

which occurred in 1841. when he was but

thirty-six years of age. He had married

^liss Sophia Stevens, a rei)resentative of

the olil historic Stevens family of Connec-

ticut. She was born in that state and after

her husband's death came from the Eminre

state to Ohio. Her deatli occurred in

West Libert v when she was eighty years

of age. Of the family of si.\ children,

three are now living: Hiram; Amelia, the

wife of W. V>. Reid. of Connecticut; and

Frankli;i X. The others died in childhood.

Franklin X. Draper was reared in

Connecticut. Init after the death of his

father his mother removed with her fam-

ily to her native state, our suliject being

then ten vears of age. He attended the

I'lublic schools and when a }-outh of fifteen

vears entered upon an independe.-t career,

since which time he has trusteil entirely

to his own business ability and enterprise

for all that he has enjoyed and acquired.

He was first employed as a dry goods

clerk in Xorwalk. Connecticut, for live

years and on attainin.g his majority he

came to Ohip in 1853 and accepted a po-

sition as salesman in the dry goods store

of J. C. Brand of Url)ana. where he re-

mained for two years. On the expiratio.i

of that peri(j'l he returned to Connecticut

and was engaged in the ma:-ufacture ol
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shoes in Darien, that btatc. where he re- aiul helpful interest and his fellnw citize-is.

niained for three years. He was then mar- reco.cnizini:;- his worth ami ahilitv. Iiave

ried and once more he came to Ohio, ar- called him to puljlic office. ]''or se\ eral

riving- in 1S59. For a brief period he re- years he ser\ed as a memher df the \illage

sided in Dayton ar.d then came to West council and for twehe vears he was also

Libert}', where he engaged in the manu- towiishij) trustee and in the ilischarge of

facture of biiots and slides. Irits and caiis his official duties he has f\ er been itrompt

and other furnishing gorub and he is s:ill and reliable. .Although lie has reached the

conducting this enter].irise. With one e.x- i;salniisl"s span of three score years and

ception he is the oldest merchant nf \\"est ten he is yet an active factor in the busi-

Liberty in year^ (if conli lujus coiineciion ress life of his adopted town and iii a

with the trade interestb here and he is ac- list of the prominent citizens of West Lil>

corded a liberal patro::age which fields to erty .Mr. Draper is abvavs mentioned

him a good annual income. Of the first among the first.

Building & Loan Assuciation organiz.a-

tion in \\'est Liberty he became the presi- .

dent and contintiou>ly served i'l that ca-

pacity with the exception of one year <h;r- JOHX P. HAMAF.
ing the period of its existence.

Li 1859 ]\Ir. Draper was united in mar- .\lthough a resident of Bellefontaine

riagc to Aliss ^Lary F. Holmes of Stam- for but a brief period, in that time John
ford. Connecticut, ami unto them ha\ e L. Hamni gained many friends who deei)ly

l.ieen bor.i the following named: Alice. regretted his death. He jiassed away July

now the wife of G. \\". Stonebraker; Frank 15, 1S97, in Chicago, wdiere he had gmie

H. : Charles, who is cashier of the Fir-t fur medical treatment. He was born in

Xational Bank of Bowling (jreen. ()liii): Alsace. (~jerman_\-. in 1859. and was but

Catherine, the wid(.iw of W. R. Fou^t: .\. hvc years old when lie came to the United

Milne, ci Fl Paso. Texas; Flizabeth

:

States with his parents, the family locating

]\Lary F., the wife of Ira Packer of East in Pittsburg. Penns_\ hania. where he re-

Libert}-; and Anna, who died at the age cei\-ed his literary education and also liis

of five years. There are also twehe grand- musical training. At an early age he be-

childrcn all living. }ilrs. Draper, the came coimccted with an orchestra and was

mother of these children, is a descen lant oiil\- fifteen when he took charge of one.

of the old Ftolmes famil} that was estab- He was also a member of the Great \\'est-

lislied in Stamford. Connecticut, in 1(140. ern P,and of Pittsburg, a noted organiza-

Representatives of the name also located tion at that time and after attaining his

in Darien, buying a tract of land of the In- majority had charge of se\-eral orcliestr;is

dians. I'lie ancestral home is still stand- m large cities and was quite pmminent

ing and is yet occupied for residence pur- in musical circles.

poses. In i8<S4. at Ravenna. Ohio. Mr. Hamm
In public affair^ since coming to West was united in marriage to Miss Laura B.

Liberty Mr. Draper has taken an actixe Fluber. who was born near Uniontown.
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Peiinsylvr.nia. TlIkI i? a (laiii:^hLcr ut Jacuj r.ioiied, no help could he reiulercd him and

and Sarah iWrit;ht) Hulicr. the former he died on the ] 5th of JuK. iS<j7.

a native of Tyrijl. Austria, ar.d the latter -Mr. Ilamni was a memher of tlie

of PennsyKania. Ur.to Mr. an<l ]\lrs. Lutheran church. During;" his residence in

Hamin was horn one daughter. Edna L.. [lellefontaine he won high esteem a.-.d was

who is with her mother. . recotjnized. as a man of [Personal honor and

For a time Mr. Hamm conducted a of \\\^\\ standing as a musician. The
cigar factory in Fort Wayne. Indiana, and (irand Opera House orchestra under hi->

froni there rcnu'ved to Belief' 'Uiaine in leadershi]) Ijecame one of the l)e--t musical

1895 to ta.ke charge of the orche^lra at the organizations Bellefontaine has ever

Grand Opera Hou^e. Later he emliarked hnov.n arid he was a valued factor in mu-

in the cigar busi.iess at this place ami met sical circles and \\here\er he went he won
witli good success, manufacturing a hrand fiie ds hy reason of his genial manner and

known as tlie Cuban, which made his fac- kindly spirit a.-- well as his ability as a mu-
tory famous far and near. For a time he sical artist. He was a member of the

• was in partnershij) with R. F). Lamb under Knights of IVthias fraternity and the

tlie firm name of the R. I^. Lamb Cigar P>ene\olent Protectixe Order of Elks and

Company, and since liis death ]\L-s. namm. in these organizations lie also gained many
at tlie reijuest of her lnisban<l. has carried friends.

on the Irc.sir.css inid.er the name of the

Cul)an Cig:'.r Cc^nipany. ha\'ing charge of

both the factory and'the retail bushies.^. \\ILLL\A! CR( )CK1-:TT HAXCE. :\F D.

She has manifested cxcepticinal abilit_\- in

business affairs and is meeting with well William Crockett Hance. ^F D.. a

merited success. iiomeopathie physician and surgeon who

Air. Hamm died of quick consum[)tion is successfully practicing in UeGralT, v,as

Ijrought on by se\-ere injuries to his chest horn in Kenton, the county seat of Ilar-

caused liy lifting a box of tobacco in the ddn county. CMiio. December 16. 1857. his

cigar factory, of which he was not inly parents ]:eing Dr. Joseph F. and Sarah

a partner Ijut also acting as foreman. The (Turner) Hance. The father was born

injuries l;rought on hemorrhages of the near Casstown in }vliami county, Ohio, and

lungs and for several days his life hung by pursued his education in Troy, after which

a single thread. .Vfterward. howe\ er. he took up the study of medicine under tlie

came slight imprrivement and for some direction of Dr. Abbott of Troy, further

- time he lingered in poor health,, but a week continuing his jireparation for his chosen

prior to his demise he left his home in calling in the Eclectic Aledical College in

Bellefontaine to go to Chicago, there to Cincinnati, iu whch he was graduated in

receive medical treatment. It was thought the class of 1S49. He located at Ouincy,

that he would not live to see the e.-.d of Ohio, where he remained for three years

the journey but he survived the trip and ar.d then went to Kenton, where he spe:it

was taken to the hos()ital but, though the ten years. In the fall of 1S62 he came to

best medical aid of the cit\' was sum- DeGraff, where his remaining days were
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passed. His wife was l)orn and reared in

King-ston. Ohio, and it was prol)al>I_\ in

that locaHty that they were married. They
became the parents of three cliililren. tlie

eldest being Turner IV. who died in in-

fancy, while the youngest was L,uella

Capitola, who is residing with the Doctor.

The father had a very good practice and

was a physician of liroad reading and

thorough information. In politics he was

a Republican, but was ne\er an ( jftice-seek-

er. and liedjelonged to the r)apti>t church.

His death occurred .\i)ril Jd, 1SS7. and his

wife passed away July 31. it^('>o, the re-

mains of both being interred in the ceme-

tery of DeGraft'.

Dr. \\ illiam C. Hance. whose name in-

troduces this re\iew, was but 11\ e _\ears of

age when his parents remi.>\ed to De( iralt.

Here he acepiired his education and in

1877 lie began reading for the ])r(jfession

to which he has since dexotcd his time

and energies. In 1S79 he entered the

Pulte Medical College, where he purstied

a three years' course anil was graduated

in 1882. He then began practice in De-

Graff and it was not long before be had

secured a liberal patronage, w bile thi'ough

the passing years he has enjoyed a good

business that is indicative of his skill in al-

leviating humati sufferings. His reading-

has been broad and comprehensive and

with readiness he adapts his knowleilge to

the needs of those who come under his

professional care.

The Doctor is an earnest Ivcpuldican

who keeps well informed on the issues of

the day and takes an active part in pro-

moting the growth and success of his

party. He has been a delegate to various

conventions and his opinions therein carry

weight. He belongs to Boggs Lodge, Xo.

2C)2 F. & A. M.. and to the chapter at

Bellefontaine. tie is also a member of

Helmet Lodge. K. P.. at DeGraff. In ad-

dition to his practice the Doctor owns a

one-fifth interest in the Pheonix block, a

three-story brick structure, ninety-two by

sixty feet and containing forty-fi\e rooms.

It is used for Injtel a'.;d other business pur-

]ioses and was erected in 1S94. Since that

year Dr. Hance has also been a stockholder

in the Bellefontai/ie Bridge Company.
Having spent almost his entire life in De-

Grati'. he has a very wide acquaintance,

his professional duties bringing him into

contact with many, and the regard in which

he is held is not the less the result of an

u]iright character ai:d genuine personal

worth than of professional skill and ability.

J.\MES E. .McCR.VCKEX.

James E. McCracken has taken no iit-

considerable part in the upbuilding of

Bellefontaine. having laid out three addi-

tions to the city and built and sold eleven

hcmses here. He is now engaged in mar-

ket gardening and is controlling a success-

ful Inisiness, the constant growth of which

is liringing to hiiu very desirable financial

returns. Air. McCracken was born in

Greene coimty. C)hio, Af)ril 22. 1S49. His

father, James B. McCracken, was at one

time a real estate dealer of Greene county,

whence, in 1858, he remo\-ed to Cham-
paign county, rasiding there for eight

years. He owned aljout eight hundred

acres of lancl there which he afterward sold

and in 1S66 he came to Logan county,

settling here in the fall of that year. He
then j)urchased between fi\e and six hun-
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dred acres of land, including- the present

home of our suliject. lie had sixt_\-eight

acres within the city hniits of Bellefon-

taine. He died at tlie home of his son. J.

E. McCracken. in June. 1S7S. while his

wife passed awav in Fehruar_\- of the same

vear. Thore were eleven children in that

famil\' who reached mature years and eight

are still li\ing'.

Mr. McCracken of this review was but

nine years of age when his parents went

to Champaign county and was a youth

of seventeen when they came to Logan

countv. He lived upon the homestead

until May. iSSj. and has since engaged in

market garde:nng. carrying on a business

which was established by his brother. He
has fifteen acres planted to garden prod-

ucts, having a grecnlnaise in which he

produces early vegetables and also carries

on farming elsewhere. He has a thorough

understanding of the business and so care-

fully conducts his interests that they are

bringing to him very creditable succchS.

Mr. McCracken ha^ laid out three addi-

tions to Bellefontaine. all supplied with

modern improvements, with streets Iifty

feet wide and in the additions there are

one hundred and fifty-one lots. He built

eleven houses which he afterward sold and

he has done much for the development of

the city in this way.

On Septeml ••,- Jj. if^jo. in this oiunty,

Mr. ^IcCracken was united in marriage

to Miss Mary L. Cook, a daughter of

Thomas Cook, who died in Bellefontaine

in 1899. Her mother, who bore the

maiden name of Jane Dow and was a

cousin of Duncan Dow, is still living. ]Mr.

Cook has spent his entire life in Logan

county and is a well known citizen of ster-

ling worth. In his family were three sons

and two daughters, namely: Thomas J.

and O. L., b.ith residents of Bellefnntaine

;

Charles C. who is residing near Hunts-

ville. Ohio
:

' Nannie, the wife of Dr. L.

S. Phillips, of Belle Center. Ohio ; and Mrs.

McCracken. Unto our subject and liis

\\ife ha\"e been born five children : .\rthur

J.. \\ho is now a practicing physician lo-

cated in East Haven. Indiana; Thomas C.

who is a jM'ofessor in ^Monmouth College

of Monmouth. Illinois; Myrtle L.. who has

been teachi:"g school for several years in

Bellefontaine; Charles C. who is a teacher

in Champaign county; and ]\Iary Flcirence.

who i? in school and resides at home. All

of the children except the }-onngest are

graduates of the high school of this city.

Arthur is also a graduate of Monmouth

College and of the Medical College of In-

dianapolis a!;d is now assitant physician

to the medical staff of the Insane .\sylum

at East Haven. Indiana, the appointment

coming to him unsolicited. Thomas was

for se\'en years a successful teacher in the

high school of Bellefontaine before mov-

ing- to ^Monmouth.

In his political views Mr. [McCracken

is a_stalwart Republican, and he and his

family hold membershi}> in the United

Presbyterian church, in which he has

served as an elder. They take an active

interest in its work contribute liberally to its

support and labor earnestly for the exten-

si(in of its influence. ^Ir. [McCracken is a

friend of progress, believing in advance-

ment along material, social educational and

moral lines. Having but limited school priv-

ileges himself, he has provided his children

with excellent opportunities in this direction,

but no matter what advantages from fam-

ilv, friends or schools one may receive,

markeil success depends upon the man. and
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in liis busi:;e^^ career ^Ir. McCracken has ciihivation of the cereals West adapted to

dis]jlayed marked ahihty whicli has re- the soil and cHmate lie raises some very

suited to his own prosperity and to the tine cattle, makin-- a s])ecialtv of these.

benefit of his city as well. He has always helievcd in keeping good
stock and he also heliexes in having ample
provisions for the care of his stock and
grain. He has therefore placed good im-

JOXATH.\.X E. GREEX. provemcnts upon his farm and e\erythir,g

about his place is neat and attractive in

Jonathan E. (.ireen is one of tlie }-oung ai)i)earance.

faiiners of Logan count}' and his entire \\'hen twent\--two vears of age Air.

life has been spent here. He was born Green wa.s united in marriage to Aliss

May 23, 1S77. his parents being Elias and Myrtle Short, a daughter of Lanson and

Deborah (W'atkins) Green. His father. Cin-istine 1 Piper") Short. They are both

too. was a native of the Buckeye state, his well know :i in this conununit\' and need

birth occurring in Glinton county. Ohio. ro special introduction to the readers of

whence he removed to Logan county this vohmie. because the\- ha\'e a large cir-

wlien he wa=. forty years of age. In early cle of acquaintances in Logan county. Air.

life he had learned th.e black>mith's trade Green ha.s gi\-en careful consideration to

a::d he worked at the forge and also at I'olitical (uiestions and as the result of his

farming, making his home in P!ckrellt<w\ n ea!ne>t thought he has come to the coti-

until his death, v hich occurred in 1882. clu^iol that the Republican party contains

He had wedded Aliss Deborah W'atkins the I.iest elements of good government.

a:-,d their children were: Albert; Samuel. It.-, men and measures therefore receive his

wdio married Lottie AIcGartlle: Mary, the support on election ijays and his religious

wife of Fred Lutz; and Jonathan, who, faith is .indicated b_\- his connection with

completes the family. the Society of Eriends.

It is not ditticult to imagine Jonathan

E. Green as a farmer bo}'. makiig his

way to the district schools there to ac-

quire the education which has titted hiin GEORGE \V. E.MERSOX.
for life's i^ractical dutie^-. He continued to

attend school until twenty years of age. Death often removes from our midst

when he put aside his text books and be- tl.ose whom we can ill afford ti^t lose, and

gan farming on his own account, entering it was a feeling of deep regret that o'er

into partnership with his uncle, with whom spread the community when it was learned

he was connected until twenty-two years that George W. Emerson had passed away

of age. He has since purchased what is for he -was a man wdiose intrinsic worth of

known as the Ereer [ilace. ujion which he character was wi<]el_\' recognized. He liad

has since lived and he now has here sixty- been an active and ho'iorable member of

two acres of land pleasantly located in the legal fraternity, was progressive and

Mon.roe township. I,i connection with the public spirited in citizenship a::d in pri-
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vatc life he manifested >ncial (lualiUes and was born in Loudoun county. \'iri:;-inia,

a kindly jjiirit that entlcared him t<j many ar.d was hrouqht to Logan comity when a

friends. .\ native of Logan ci unity. Ohio. maiden of thirteen years. Her father,

he was liorn near Last Liberty on the Isaac Xichols. dieil in Cedar count}'. Ljwa.

19th of Decemlier. JN49. He had a hah'- to wliicii place he had remoxed in the early

brother and half-sister. J. D. Emerson, of '60s. Her mother is still living. Mrs.

Bellefontainc. ar.d Mrs. .Mjhie Enibrey. of Lmerson has one brother lising, [Morgan

Xorth Lewisbm-g. J. Xichols. o\ Columbus. Ohio. Mrs.

Having obtaindl his early education in Emerson was educated i;i the Eellefontaine

the public scIiomIs, Mr. Emersim afterward schools and is a lady of culture and re-

pursued a classical course in the Hillsdale nnement, wlm. since her husbaivrs death,

College of Hillsdale. Michigan, in wh.ich has also displayed excellent business abil-

he was graduatcl in 1870. He was then ity in the care of her property interests,

in the engineeri ig corps at the time of She has three children, two sons and a

the first survey of the Xurihern Pacific daughter, ILarold. Stanley and :\L:>zelle,

Railroad, and afterward returned to Belle- aged respectively sixteen, fourteen and

fontaiiie to studv law with the firm of ten years.

West, \\'alker & Kenned}', .\fter ucquir- In his political \'ie\\s Mr. Emerson was

ing a good knowledge i>f the principles of a stalwart Rei)ublican and for six years

jurisprudence he was admitted tn the bar he served as a member cjf the city council,

in i87t. The following vear he began exei'cisi'^g his official prerogati\-es in snp-

j')ractice in i)artr.ership with I-",. J.
Iloweii- port of e\'er}- measure or improvement

stine. i 1 v.hicli connection he continued which he believe<l would contribute to the

until 1S77. after which he practiced alone. general good. He had firm faith in the

In that year he was elected prosecuting principles .^f his party and delivered many

attorney and was re-elected in 1S70. a fact camiiaign addresses in its behalf. He be-

which indicated his fidelity to duty and his longed to the Royal Arcanum and to the

capability in office. He jjrepared his cases Mas(Miic fraternit}' and his life was in con-

with great decision and fairness and was sistent harmony with his professions as a

seldom, if ever, at fault in his ajJidication member of the Presbyterian church. He

of legal principles to the poi-.t at issue, passed away (jii the 2f>tli of July, 1S97,

He made his clients' interests his own and and was laid to rest in the Eellefontaine

his devotion tliereto was proverlMal. In cemetery. At the time of his death he was

addition to the practice of law he was a h.is party's candidate for the office of state

stockholder in the Eellefontaine Savings legislator, but died before the election.

&• Loan Association, aiifl aided in its organi- Xo man of the community was ever more

zation. He was also a stockholder in the respected or &\'er more fully enjoyed the

Eellefontaine Xational Bank and he owned confidence of the people or more richly

tenement houses which are still the i)rop- deserved the esteem in which he was held.

ertv of Mrs. Emerson. Honorable in business, lo}'al iri citizen-

In 1885 occurred the marriage of 'Wr. ship, charitable in thought, kindly in ac-

Emerson and :\[iss Laura Xichols, who tion and true to every trust confided to his
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care, liis life was the highest tyjie of Chris- Union township jiurchased by Air. Miller

tian inanhooil. lie was for many years in in 1S30 or 1S31. tirst occnpying- an old

active practice at the Bellefontaine bar and cabin whicii stood there when it came into

conij)arati\ely few men endeared them- his i^ossession. Later he bnilt a frame

sehes to so great an extent to their pro- honse. which stood nntil 1858. when it was

fessional associates an^l to those with torn away to make room for a two-story

whom they came in contact in the dis- brick resilience, twenty-eight b}- thirtv-

charge of public duties. eight feet, containing eleven rooms, and

subsecpiently a frame addition of one room
was built in 1S70 for the accommodation

of the mother of our subject. Sh.e flied

M.XRTIX DULLER. December u. iSSo. and the father passed

away Octolier 14. 1866. In his political

With the agricultural interests of \-iews he was a Democrat but seldom

Union township this gentleman has been \oted. He was a minister of the German
long" and prominentl}' identified and now P.a))tist church and labored untiringly to

owns ar.d operates a tine farm of one huu- jiromote the cause of Christianity. Wide-

dred and si.xty acres, on which his entire ly an<l favoralil}' known throughout this

life has been ]jassed. Here he was Ijorn sectinn of the state, he left many friends

on the 31st of October, 1839, a son of to niMurn his k)ss besides his immediate

Rev. Jacob and Diana fHulier) Miller, family.

both natives of the Shenandoah \alley. be- Se\en children were born to Rew 'S\\\-

ing born in Rockingham county. \'irginia. ler and his wife, namely: Margaret, the

His pater.ial grandparents were IMartin wife of Amos Miller, of Bellefontaine

;

and Alagdalene Aliller, and his maternal l''lizabcth. who married Peter Harner and

grandparents were John and Margaret lives in \\'e^t Liberty; Polly, wife of Hugh
Huber. Xewell, whose sketch appears on another

In 1831. when a young man. Rev. p'age of this volume; ]\Iartin. of thi.= re-

Jacob Miller came to Logan county. Ohio. \iew; Barbara, who wedded James B.

and ])urchased the farm in L'nion town- Douglas and died in r^Iarch. 1866; Abed-

shij) where our subject now resides. He nego, a farmer of Laiion township; and

then returned to A'irginia. where he spent Susan, who married Alartin Mohr and re-

one year, and at the end of that time again sides in Lealman. Florida,

came to the Bucke\'e state. Here he mar- In the common schools near his home

ried ]\Iiss Diana Huber. w1t> had come to Martin Milles jnu-sued his education, be-

Ohio with her miithcr in SeiJtemlicr, 183-', comijig familiar with the branches of

her father having [previously died in the learning which lit one for life's practical

Old Dominion, and they spent one winter duties. He also received ample training

on the farm where our subject now lives. in farm labor, early becoming familiar with

She had become ac(|uainted with her hus- the duties of tield and meadow. He never

band in A'irginia. After their marriage left the parental roof and has never been

thev made their home on the farm in absent from the old home5tead a month
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at a time. Soon after lie attained Iii^ ma- Xancy. wife of Reiirick Patterson, of Bellc-

jority he andiiis only brotlier took charge funtaine : and ^Irs. Miller. To onr suIj-

of the farm and after the mother".^ death ject ar.d liis wife were born three children

they purchased the interests of the other but Jacob Eber and (r)live ]\Iay both died

heirs. They also liought an(Tther farm and of scarlet fe\er about the same time, the

suhsequentl}- divided the property, our former at the age of eight and the latter

subject taking one hundred and sixt\- acres six years. Carrie Beal. the onl_\- one now
of the home farm as his share. This he living, is a graduate of the DeTiratt high

has placefl under a high state of cultiva- school and N\-as also a student at W'itten-

tion. de\'oting his energies to the raising Ijerg College. Springfield, for about a year.

of crops l,est adapted to this climate. His She has successfully engagetl in teacliing

business is well co'iductcil and his careful school for one term in Harrison township

supervision and capalile management have and two terms in Xo. i. Union township,

brought to him success in liis midertak- Mrs. Miller and her daughter are mem-
ings. bers of the Missionary Baptist church, and

On the ijtli of December. i8('i8, in the former takes an active part in the Mis-

Harrison township. Mr. }ililler was united sionary Society. ^Ir. Miller has been a

in marriage to ?iliss }Iannah Beal. who life-long Democrat and cast his first iiresi-

was born in that town-hip. April i_^, 1S50, dential ballut fi.r Stephen A. Douglas in

a daughter of Elijah and Haimah (Colle_\) 1860. but he has never sought or desired

Beal. natives df Fa_\ette cnunty. Penns}l- political office, preferring to de\ote his

vania. where they were reared and mar- entire time and attention to his business

ried. .\fter the liirth of two of their chil- interests. He represents a worthy family

dren her j)arents came to Ohio in 1835 that from i)ioneer days has been acti\ely

and for a time lived north of Eellefon- a.nd honorably identified with the history

taine, where yir. Beal bought land. Later of Logan county, and is held in high re-

he removed to Bellefontaine, where he was gard by all who know him.

engaged in the trnunng business f(jr a

number of years. a:;d then located on a •

farm of one hundretl and sixtv acres in

Harrison township which he
'

had pur- DR. JOSEPH CAXBY.
chased. It was there that Mrs. Miller was

born, the youngest in a family of ten chil- Dr. Joseph Canby was one of the pioneer

dren. seven of whom grew up and mar- ])hysicians of Logan oamty, whose name is

ried: Benjannn, who lives in Bellefont.-'ine ; connectetl with th.e early history of this sec-

Sarah, who niarried IMilton IMahan and tion of the state. He came here in iS-'O and

lives in Xicker.-on. Kansas; P)avid. a rcsi- thr(_aigh()Ut his remaining days was a prac-

dent of Davton. Kentucky: ALalinda. who titioner of me'licine in this Incality. He was

married David Xevin and ilied ii South born in Loudoun county, Virginia, .\pril

Bend, Lidiana : Calvin B., who ser\ed for 14, 1781. His father. Samuel Canby. vras

three vears in the Ci\il war and is now an a native of the Old Dominion and tlie moth-

inmate of the Soldiers' Home in Sandusky: er of our subject w-as born in Kent cnunty.
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that state. Their marriage, huwever. was

celelirated in Warren county, Ohio. The

representatives of the Canliy family in

America are all descendants uf Thomas Can-

by, \Nho came to this cnuntry with William

Penn. He was married three times and

reared nineteen children. Tlie Canliys are

also lineal descendants of the Dutchess nf

York, Mary Canby having beemie the wife

of the Earl of ClarendL.n. In religi. ms faith

the Canbys were Quakers, and Joseph Can-

by, the suljject df this review, was the first

to leave that church, identifying himself

with the Swedenljcjrgian denominatii.ni.

One of the distinguished representati\es >{

the family was General E. R. S. Canby. who

was killed by the MMdc.c Indians, and to hi>

memory a ninnumep.t has been erected in

Indianapolis. Indiana. He wa> a onisin nf

Dr. Canby of th.is review. Dr. Canb.y had

three brothers .'nid two sisters, namel}-

:

Samuel and Ji'hn. who fMlInw farming

near Indianapolis; Israel, nnw ^leceased.

who was a resident of Crawfordsville. In-

diana, and serx'ed as secret.ary (jf that state;

Sarah, who died in Missouri at the age of

ciglUy-six years; and Eeulali. wlm died in

Ohi.x'

The Diict'ir pm-sued his literar\" educa-

tion in the schools of Loudijun count}'. \'ir-

ginia, and was afterward graduated in the

oldest medical institution of Philadelphia.

In earl}- life he assisted his father wlni was

engaged in the milling business in Kentuck}'.

Subsequently he removed to Lebanon. War-

ren county. Ohio, where he remained for a

short time and then went to Piqna, Ohio,

coming thence to Logan county in 1S26.

Here he resumed the practice of medicine

amid pioneer conditions that made the fol-

lowing of his profession a difticult task.

There were man^• Indians in Li)gan countv

at that time, but the Doctor found that they

were better in paying their bills than the

white settlers. One Indian brcught him a

deer with the remark "Meilicine man no pa}'

no come."

The Doctor built up a very large prac-

tice which was ciaitinued up the time i;)f liis

death. \\"hen he was unalj'e to leave his

own bed patients were brought to him on

ci>ts that he might diagnose their case and

prescril;e for theni. He was a deep an.d

earnest student of his profession and kept

abreast with the progress that was made by

the medical fraternity during his day.

The Doctor was also a ver}' progressive

citizen interested in e\'erything pertaining

to th.e welfare and impro\enient uf his com-

munit}'. The cause of cilucation fnund in

him a warm friend and he sent his clnldren,

away to sch> (il that they might enjuy lietter

educational f;icilities than were attorded in

the comnnniit}'. This caused considerable

talk and jealnusy annjng his neighbors. His

political su])p'_n't was gi\'en to the Whig
[)arty and fraternally he was connected with

the Masonic order. ha\'ing lieen made a Ma-

son at Lel)anon, Ohio. He was also a mem-
ber of the Swedenborgian church.

Dr. Canby was twice married. On the

loth of January, iSc8. he wedded Lida Ped-

rick ar.<l they became the parents of three

children. Richard Sjjrague. the eldest,

served as a member of congress from the

eight Ohio district and was also a judge at

Springfield, Illintjis, for one terni I'Ut W'juld

not accept a second term un accumt uf hav-

ing consumption., tie died in Olney, Illinois,

at the advanced age of eighty-six years.

Anna C. became the wife of Edward Kitch-

en, aufl died in Bellefontaine. Hannah mar-

ried Dr. Jdhn Evans, who was the founder

of Evanston, Illinois. On accjunt of his
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health he renvn-ecl tn Colnrado. and was

there elected g'i:>\'erni.ir of the state. He
died ahout loco. Having- Inst his first wife

Dr. Canhy \\-as again married on the 4tli nf

Scptemher, 1817. liis second unit>n being

with Margaret Haines, of Warren county,

Ohio. Tiie}- had eight children, of wlmm
one died in infancy. The others are as fol-

lows: Robert H. died in Bellefontaine. I'eb-

niary 22. 1897. ^^'^ ^''^^ the father of Ed-

ward Canby, the multi-millionaire of Day-

ton. Ohio, who with his family is n< 'W mak-

ing a trip ariiund the world. John, who

died in 1893, was sui)erintcndcnt lif the P.ig

Four Railroad Company for fourteen years,

Mary became the wife of Henry Drak'c.

Sarah P.. died in i860. Israel was a mem-
ber of the legislature in ^lichigan f.ir one

term, but would not consent to again be-

come a candidate. Xixah H. is now pro-

])rietor of a fruit farm near Toledo, Ohio.

Lydia C. resides at the home of her brother

John's widow in Bellefontaine. Edward

Canby. before mentioned a- a multi-million-

aire of Da}ton, is a most generous and lie-

nevolent man, and at the present time is

providing college educations for ten young

men. Lydia C. Canlj}- is one of the principal

stockholders in the Bellefontaine Xatirmal

Bank, and also of the Union Telephone

Compau}-, of Logan county. IVlrs. Canby.

the wife of Dr. Canliy, resided upon the

line of the Big l-'our Railroad at an early

clay and was the only one between Bellefon-

taine and Sidney who would give the rail-

road men anything to eat. In consideration

of her kindness in this regard, the company

bought her a farm of nine hundred acres

and gave her a life pass.over their lines.

Dr. Canby passed away Eebruary 19,

1843, aufl was laid to rest in the Bellefon-

taine cemeterv. His wife survived him un-

til August 7, i86j. when she. to.,, was called

to her final rest. The Doctor's name is in-

separably connected with the early historv

of Logan county. He came to this portion

of the state in pioneer days when all was

wild and was soon recognized as the lo\ed

family physician in many a pioneer house-

hold. The practice of his profession neces-

sitated the endurance of man}- hardships

and trials at that period when there were

few roads an<l when homes were widely

scattered, but he never failed to respond to

the call (jf suffering humanity and did a

beneficent work ii-i Logan county during

this earl}- epoch.

RE\'. CHARLTOX II. WELSH.

Rev. Charlton H. Welsh, who is now

largely li\-ing retired in Belle Center, was

through the years of his acti\-e business ca-

reer connected with agricultural pursuits

and the nu'nistry. He is a native of Logan

county, hi< liirth having wcnrred in Pleas-

ant township. January 26. 1843. The

Welsh family is of Irish descent. The first

American ancestor was John Welsh, who

can-ie to An-ierican when about i-iinetcen

^'ears of age w.ith the first Irish colonists.

This w-as long prior to the Revolutionary

war. Pie settled in ^Maryland and secured

from the English government a tract of

land a mile square, fiir which he paid a

shilling per acre. Thereon he lived and

diefl. ^His oldest son was John Welsh, who

was Ixjrn in ^Iaryland and became the fa-

ther of Xicholas H, Welsh, the grandfather

of our subject.

Rev. Welsh is a son of How-ard G. and

Rachel .\. (Fleming) Welsh. The father
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\vas a native of Maryland and came to Ohiij

in 1S37. wlien a youns: man. He settled in

Champaign coimty. Ohi'\ where lie resided

for a year, f(.)lIo\ving' the occupation of

farming. In 183S in Pleasant tmvnship,

Logan coimt}-. he purchased eight\- acres of

land, upon whicli he lucatctl. and then

cleared it and there made a In inie for himself

and family. He gradually added to this

farm until he had eight hundred and eightv

acres of land, all in Log-an county, besides

property in otlier ounties. Ilis life was

most industri(_ais. lii'^ jju-iness interests ca-

pably controlled and thus he won prosperity

and an honorable reputation. He died up-

on tiie homestead in Logan county, at the

age of seventy-eight years. At the time of

his death he was a member of the Quaker

church, Imt priiir t'> that time had been a

Baptist. He voted with the Republican

part}-, took an acti\'e part in political work

and interests and filled some of tlie offices

in his township. Ilis wife, who was also

born in ^laryland, came to Ohio with her

parents prior to her marriage, tlie famil}'

settling in Cincinnati in 1S29. She was a

Presbyterian in her early religinus faith l>ut

joined the Quaker church with her husband.

Her death occurred when she was about

seventy-six years of age. and both parents

w-erc buried in the cemetery in Pleasant

township. In the famiy were eight chil-

dren, of whom four are living. The family

reo/ird is as follows ; Caleb, who died at the

age of thirty years; Nicholas Dorsey, who
died at the age of twenty-seven; Ruth P.,

who died at tlie age of twenty-two years:

Charlton PI. ; Matilda, the wife of the Rev.

J. P. Stewart, of Le\visl)urg, Ohio; Rachel

Ellen, the wife >>\ William AL Mitchell, of

Maplewood, Ohio; Milt.m, who died at the

age of thirty-two years; and John, a fanner

of Paris, Illinois.

Rev. Charlton H. Welsh pursued his

education in the district school near his bov-

hood home and during his school days as-

sisted his father upon the home farm, where

he remained until ni:'>eteen }ears of age.

When the cnuntry became in\'oh'ed in war-

fare because of the difliculties arising from

the slavery fjuestion, ]\Ir. Welsh enlisted,

August II, 186^, as a member of Company
E, Eorty-tifth Regiment of Ohio A'olunteers

and ser\ed until the close C'f hostilities,

being discharged by order of the war de-

partment. June 12, 1S65. He took part in

battles in Kentucky during the first year.

Then the regiment was mounted and was in

the ]\Iorgan raid, capturing that noted Con-

federate leader in Ohio. \\\\.\\ his command
]Mr. \\'elsh then went to eastern Tennessee

and ti)ok part in a number of engagements

there while later he was assigned to Sher-

man's army and acti\cly engaged in the bat-

tle of Xashville and remained in Tennessee

until mustered out.

After his discharge ]\Ir. Welsh returned

tc> this county and remained upon the home
farm fijr a number of years, following that

business until 18S0, when he put aside agri-

cultural pursuits and entered the ministry.

He was an itinerant minister of the L'nited

Brethren chtnxh for seven years, laboring

largely in six counties in Ohio, and he still

holds a local relation to the P'nited Brethren

church of Belle Center.

On the 31st of December. 1865, '\h.

Welsh was united in marriage to ]\Iiss 3.1a-

lissa J. Stewart, a daughter of Hiram and

Elizabeth f Ilai't-sock) Stewart. Her father

was a native of Kentucky and came to Ohio

in 1835, first settling in Logan county,

where he followed farming throughout the

residue of his days. He died at the age of

seventy-one years, and his wife at the age

of sixtv-four. Thev were long members of
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the United Brethren cliurch. Thn./ughout

much of liis Hfe Mr. Welsli has devoted his

energies to the betterment of his fellow men,

laboring in the interests of humanity upon

southern battlefields and in the church. His

influence has e\er been on the side of right

and justice and his labors have Ijeen far-

reaching in their effect.

WILIJA^f E. STEWART.

William \\. Stewart deser\es great

credit for what he has accomplished in life

for he is entirel_\- a self-made man antl the

success he ha> achiexeil is the merited re-

ward of his ow.i labors. He was horn in

Shelby county, '.ihio. December lo. 1857.

and is a sou of Robert and Ehira Stewart.

the former a naiixe of X'irginia and the lat-

ter of Ohio. The father was held as a

slave in Petersburg. A'irginia. until nine-

teen years of age, at \vhich time he was

brought with sexeral other colored peo{)le

to Auglaize county, (Jhio. b_\" Theodric

Crigg, their owner, who then set them

free. Mr. Stewart is now deceased, but

his widow is yet living, her home being in

'JToy, Ohio.

William E. Stewart, the second of their

family of eight children, pursued a public

school education in Lima and in Trcj_\',

Ohio, and then entereil the Wilberforce

Uni\-ersity, where he [un-sued the scien-

tific course. While in college he was se-

lected by President B. F. Lee of the imi-

versity, now bishop of the African Metho-

dist Episcopal church, as advance agent

for a concert company, traveling in the in-

terest of the institution, which position he

held until, at his own request, he ga\e it

up to resume his studies at Wilberforce.

He engaged in teaching school in Indiana,

Teimessee and Ohio and was principal of

the school for colored people in Belle-

fontaine for twelve years. He took up his

work as an educator when eighteen }'ears

of age and taught for a period of twenty

years.

Li 1S96 when colored schools were

merged into the general pulilic schools in.

compliance with the Arnett, Mr. Stewart

was ap])ointc(.l a director on the intirmary

board to fill the imexjiired term of John

Day, deceased, and in Xovember, 1896. he

was elected for a full term and so capably

i.lid he discharge the duties of the position

that he was re-elected in Xoxemlter. 1S99,

and for seven years he was clerk of the

inllrmary board, his term expiring in Janu-

ary, 1003. He is now engaged in the gro-

cery Inisiness and has a good patronage.

In 1877 occurred the marriage of Mr,

Stewart and Miss Florence E. Street, who
died in 1S70. leaving one child, Florence,

now the wife of Elmer G. Brannon. !\Ir.

Stewart has since married Cornelia B.

Petersiju and the_\' have one child, named

Roljerta B.

In 1890 Mr. Stewart was appointed

census enumerator and in 1900 was made

special agent for the collection of manu-

facturing statistics. He has been placed

on the programs of the state annual con-

ventions of intirmary officials of Ohio and

the annual meetings of the state board of

charities, and the papers read before them

ha\ e received sjjecial notice from the press

and been published in the minutes of the

conventions. In 1897 ]Mr. Stewart was

one of a committee of five appointed by

the annual convention of intirmary officials

to recommend to the Ohio legislature and
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endea\'or to secure their passage, such re-

\ision of olil law s aud passage of new oues

as was felt necessary for the guiilance of

intirniar_\- ofticials and township trustees

in the discharge nf their duties; the^^e

are the laws now in force in the state. In

1900 3.1r. Stewart was sent as a delegate

to rejiresent Logan county in the natii.inal

convention of charities and corrections in

session at Cincinnati. He lielongs to tlie

Knights of r_\tliias Lodge and is a man
wliose upright character has gained him

the confidence and good will of the entire

public. In educational and charitaMe t:\v-

cles he has done erfccti\-e work and a-^ a

business man is most relialilc a 'd trusi-

wortlr,

.

ROBERT M. FULWIDER, M. D.

Dr. Robert .M. T-ulwider has an ex-

tensi\e practice which is an indication of

his high stantling in the profession. He
was Ijorn in Chaini)aign county. Ohio, four

miles from \\e^t Liliert_\-. December 9,

1854. uprm the hnmcstead farm of his par-

ents. L^avid an<l Elizabeth (Alayse) Eul-

wider. Tlie origin of the I"ulwider family

can be traced back to Bavaria, ("icrmany.

uliile the Mayse family conies of Puritan

ancestry. John Burgess, one of the great-

grandfathers of our subject on the ma-

ternal side, was a soldier of the Revolu-

tionary war, while Aljram ArmstrtJUg, a

great uncle, also fought with the conti-

nental trooi)s fur .\merican independence.

William Mayse, the maternal grandfather,

was a soldier in the war of 1S12 anrl two

brothers of the Doctor rendere<I valiant

aid to their country in the dark days of

the Civil war.

David Iniluider, the Doctor'.s father,

was a nati\-e of Cireenbrier county. \'ir-

ginia. and was a tanner by trade. Coming
to Ohio in i8_'S. he located a honiesteail

farm in Cham]\-ngn county, where be re-

mained until his death. That farm is now
owned b}' hiv heirs and occupied liy bis

son. George Fulwider. lie marrietl Miss

Elizabeth Mayse. \vho was known as the

]iioneer woman of her bicality, haxing

lieen brought b>- her parents on horse-

back fri>m \'irginia to Ohio when a babe

of onl}' a fe\v weeks old in the \-ear iSu.

The family li\ed in a block b'juse in the

midst of a frontier region, the country all

ai'ound being- wild and entirely unim-

j)ro\-ed. Fre(|uently the settlers would

stand in their cabin doors aud fight wolves.

It was amid such i>ioiieer surroundings

that Mrs. Fulwi<Ier was reared. She was,

a woman of marked perso:ialit_\-, liroad

sympathy and genuine worth and was

greatly lo\ed by all who knew her. She

jios-^essed the dauntless, resolute and

bra\e spirit of the i>ioneer woman, was

charitable and kindlx', and her intluence

for good was widely felt. L'nto Mr. and

Mrs. Fulwider were born ten children;

nine of whom are yet living, the only one

that has passed away being Henry, who
died at the age of seventy-one years. The

father's death occurred ?ilarch 3. 1886,

and the mother. sur\iving until August JO.

1900, died at the very advanced age of

eighty-eight years.

Dr. Fulwider spent his youth upon the

homestead fatm. and. desiring to ex-

change agricultural life for a professional

career, he took the initial step in this di-

rection by becomip.g a student in the Ur-

bana University, in which be was gradu-

ated in the class of 1877 with the tlegree of
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Baclielor of Science. In i-'^j') the degree

of ^Master of Arts was cunfcned ujnm him

by tlie same institution and then he pre-

pared for the medical profession as a

student in the Cohunlnis ^lecHcal College,

in which he \\as graduated in i88r. The

same }'ear Dr. Fnl wider opened his oftice

in West Libert}-, where he has continued

uninterruptedly with an extensi\o prac-

tice almost friiiTi the ])eginning- r.f his con-

nection with the profession. Ere entering

college he had studied to some e.xtent un-

der the direction of Dr. P.. C. Leonard of

West Liberty. He has e\er Ix-en an ear-

est. thorough and di.-cri'.ninating student

and has kejn abreast with the times

through reading and in\ estigatiou. He
has broad and comprehensi\ e knowledge

which he accin-atetly applies to the

needs of suii'ering humanity and no nian ha>

higher regard for the ethics of the pro-

fession that has Dr. loilwider. His pat-

ronage is an extensive one and of an im-

portant character ami through his cajia-

bility and skill he has gained a success-

ful practice.

In iSSo occurred the marriage of the

Doctor and ?*Iis5 Minnie L. Miller, a daugh-

ter of O. S. and Laura Miller of West Lib-

erty. They now have two srms : Robert M.

and Harry T. The Doctor belongs to the

Masonic fraternity and to the Independent

Order of Odd Fellow-s and has been [ironi-

inent in public atTairs rd' his city. He ser\-ed

as a member of the school board, is

now its treasiuxT ard for one term wa?

mayor of West Liberty fijllow ing its in-

corporation. His attention, however, is

largely claimed b\- the demamls of an ex-

tensive practice and his rank in the medi-

cal fraternity of Li:igan county is among
the foremost.

WALL.\CE W. ROACH.

In a history of the men whose enter-

prise and public spirit lia\e C'.'ntribiued to

the lousiness dcxelopment. the material ad-

\'ancement and the political uiilnhlding of

Logan C'iimt}-. Wallace W. Roach deser-ces

prominent mention, and he is alsi:> deserving

of recognition as a representative of an-

cestry prominent in the founding of the

state. He is descended from those who first

made their wa}- into the dense forest re-

gions of Ohi'i and planted the seeds of civ-

ilization npiin hitherto \irgin soil. At the

present time 'Sir. Ri iach is serving as post-

master of P.ellefontaine. to which position

he was appointcrl liy Ih'esident RijiDsevelt,

entering up(^n the duties of the oflice on the

ilth of Janiiar}-,' 1003.

]\Ir. Roach was born in Washington

county. Ohio. r^Iarch 11, 1850, a son of

Daniel M. and Susan (Hanson) Roach.

The father was b.orn Ma>- 12. 1825, on the

same farm where our subject's birth oc-

curred, his father. Daniel Roach, Sr.. hav-

ing been one of the pioneers of Washington

cr)unt\'. He was born near Alexandria,

Virginia, a son of William Roach, wdio

came from the Old Dominion to Ohio and

spent his remaining days in \\'ashington

county. Daniel Roach, the grandfather,

was reared to maturity- in the state of his

nati\'itv and as a \-oinig man came to

Ohio, but this was in i7()8 and the state had

not then been organized but formed a part

of the X.jrthwest Territory. He located

in what was later Washington ojunty and

there spent his life as a farmer. He was

also largely interested in Ixiating on the

Muskingiitn and Ohii.> rivers and was one

of the most important freight handlers of

his time. He married Amy Sprague. who
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was born in a blockln^use at I'urt Fr_\c on

the Muskingum ri\'er. her father, W'ilher

SpragT.ie, having- I)cen nne of the leacHng

frontiersmen of Ohio, lie made his \va}"

to the site of [Marietta in 1788. being a mem-
ber of tiie Ohio cnmpany tliat made the

first settlement there. He had previously

resided in Massachu'^etts and. proceeding

into the interior of the cinnitry, he aided

in reclaiming it from the dominion of the

savages. On one occasion he was wnimdcd

by the Indians at Fnrt Frye. Both Daniel

Roach and his wife iHed in Washington

county.

Daniel M. Iviach. the father of our -sub-

ject, spent h.is lioyhoMil days amid pioneer

surroundings and the wild conditions of the

frontier were famdiar to him. He obtained

his education in the i)rimiti\'e scliooN iif

Washington county and latei' learned tht^

carpenter's trade, which he fi.illowed

throughout his business cp.reer. He was

one of the successfid and respected men of

liis comnumity and bore his ])art in carry-

ing forward the work of de\elopmcnt and

progress which had iieen begini in Oliio liy

his grandfather and continued by bis fa-

ther. He married Miss Hanson, wlio was

born in Washington county, in Octuljer.

1824. a daughter of Epbraim Hansijn. who

\\ent there when a \oung man from the

vicinity uf P.oston. ]\Iassachusett>. and

while living in Ohio lie enlisted for service

in the war of tSi2. In times of jicace he

devoted his energies \.c, farming. He mar-

ried Ellen Waller, a daughter r.f Jesse

Waller, who was cn^e of the heroes of the

American Re\'olution and removed to

Ohio, settling among the earliest pioneers,

about 1789 or 1790, and it was in this

state that Ins daughter Ellen was born.

Daniel M. Roach and his wife became

the ])arents of six children, of whom
Wallace W. was the third. In religious

faith and membership they were Baptists,

and in p.jjitics Mr. Roach was tirst a Whig
and afterward a Republican, Ijut while he

tr.ok an acti\-e interest in local politics antl

school affairs he was never an aspirant for

oftice or political hc>n':>rs. He spent the

greater part of his life in Washington coun-

ty, Ohio, put f(jr a time was a resident of

Hardin county this state, and later removed

to Indiana, dying near Hartford City, in

September, 1902. His widow still sur-

vives and is a resident oi Bellefontaine.

AW A\'. Roach received th.e educational

advantages afforded by the schools of the

countv, and on the i8th of February, 18O5,

before he was yet fifteen years of age, he

enlisted fV-r service in Company C. Eigh-

teenth C)hio \'olunteers. Reaving h. .me at

eight o'clock one evening he walked all

night in order to reach the recruiting office

in Marietta, where he enlisted early in the

morning. He was then sent to his regiment,

which at that time was static)ned at Chat-

tanooga and formed a part of the Army of

the Cumberland under command of Ceneral

Stednian. of Toledcj. He remained with his

regiment <luring the reconstruction period,

or until October it, 1S65, when he was

mustered c>ut near Augusta. Georgia, and

honorably discharged at Columbus, Ohio.

Returning to his home, yir. Roach was

variously emplcjyed. His first indeiiendent

work was steamboating on the Muskingum

and Ohio rivers and this he fcdlowed for

two vears. He w-aa also engaged in farming

for a time, and while in AA'ashington county

Mr. Roach was married, on the 5th of De-

cember, 18A7. to Miss Louise M. Sprague, a

daughter of Elijah and Lydia (Sayles)

Sprague. Her father was a son of Jonathan
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Sprague, a limther of W'illier Sprague be-

fore mentiinied. These brothers came to

Ohio togetlier in 1788 and they were sons

of a Re\'i_>huii;inary soldier. Jonathan

Sprague Imilt on W'oh' creek the first grist

mill in the state, from which the hulians

frequently dr(i\-e them away.

About 1870 ^Ir. Roach removed to

Athens C(junty. Ohio, where he was en-

gaged in the coal business untd the big

strike so interfereil with the business that

he sold out and remM\'eil to Hardin count}".

There he renK'.ined f<:ir three years, engaged

in general farming, and later he became

foreman nf a saw and scroll mill, with

which he was ci>nnected until 1880. In

that year he removed to Bellefuntaine and

accejjted the position of foreman in the

scmll antl chair factory, and in 1887 he was

elected city marshal of Bellefniuaiue, in

which position he served most acceptably.

His ability and fidelity having been tested

and proven in that positinn, in 1888 he \vas

nominated and elected on the Republican

ticket to the office of sheriff of Rogan

county and was re-elected in 1890, serving

for two terms or until Januar}", 1803. He
filled the office very acceptably and wdien

re-elected received a largely- increased ma-

jority. Upon his retirement to private life

he became a tra\eling salesman for the

Bellefontaine Bridge & Iron Company and

did an extensive business for them thrrmgh-

out Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and West

Virginia until 1901, when he had to resign

on account <if his health. During that time,

by appointment of Governor Bushnell. he

had also ser\'ed as a memlier of the board

of trustees of the Dayton State Hospital,

and while acting in that capacity the water

system had been instituted and the ice

plant added to the hospital, but ill health al-

so forced hiin to resign that pi isition.

Other interests have, at various times,

claiiued the attention and profited by the co-

operation and wise judgment of Mr. Roach.

He was one of the organizers of a ci_ipi)er

mining comiiany of which he is the \ice

president and he is also a memljier of the

Coal iS: Ice Company of Bellefontaine. Air.

Roach purchased and improved a fine su-

burban residence, his land, adjoining the

city, comprising sixt}--fi\'e acres, and there

he luakes his h'jme amid pleasaiu sur-

roundings indicating culture and refinement.

The home i.if Mr. and Mrs. Roach has been

lilessed with three children : Otto W,,

Marlen B. and Gertrude S., the last named

the wife of R. M. W'issler, of Bellefontaine.

Throughijut the years of manliood Mr.

Roach has been active in pcilitics and e\en

before he attained his majority. He has

serx'ed as a delegate to different party cmi-

\'entions. including the count)', C(jngression-

al and state. He was chairman of the

C(,iunty executive committee in 1890, for

several \ears was chairman of the county

central committee, and his opiniun has

long been received with actention in party

counsels for his ideas are practical and his

lab(_)rs have been effective in securing Re-

publican successes, yix. Riacli is a mem-

ber of Bellefontaine Lodge, Xo. J09, F. &
A. :M. ; Lafayette Chapter. R. A. V^. ;

and

\\as made a Knight Templar in the comman-

dery at Urbana, but demitted to Sidney

Commandery, Xm. 4''. He also attained

the eighteenth degree of the So>ttish Rite in

the Red Croix Lodge in Dayton and the

thirty-seci'ud (degree in Ohio Consistory

of Cincinnati. His membership likewise

extends to Anti<)ch Temple of the ]\Iystic

Shrine. Ftpr many years he was \ery act-

ive in the Odd Fellows society and in the

lodge and uniformed rank of the Knights

of Pvthias, He was also a member of Eu-
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gene Reyncilds Pijst. G. A. R., and for While lie was devoting- his energies to that

two }ears served as its quartermaster. He j)i-iifession his wile died, after a hai)py mar-

and his wife held memljership in tlie Meth- ried hfe of four \ears. lea\-ing a daughter,

odist' Episcopal church, and the extensive Lorrene. who is tlic wife of Bert Cornell,

circle of their acquaintance is almost equal- of Cleveland. Ohio, and the mother of two

led by the circle of their friends. A genial children, .\rnold and Edr.a.

manner and cnrdial disposition, combined After the death of hi.-^ wife yir. Wil-

with the traits of sterling nianlxjod. have lian.is removed to Kansas, where he con-

made him a companionable gentleman ilucted a store in connection with his

worthy of the regard antl friendship of lirother-in-law. At the time of the Civil

those with wlKim he has been bmught in war he enlisted for serx'ice in the arnn".

contact, while accejUable service in public but after being at Camp Chase fiir about

office has gained fi^r him the cinfulence of three weeks he was takeii ill and was

those with wdii:'m he has been associated. ol)!iged to return home. Pie then hired a

substitute to go in Ids place, but he nc\er

fully recovered his health. He became a

clerk in a store at Eden and while there.

ISAEVH S. \MLEL\MS. after nineteen years sjient a; a widuwer, he

was again married on the ist (if -June,

Isaiah S. Williams, the f(5under of the iSSo. his second union being with Miss

Citizens Bank of DeCiraff. wa-- a business .Sarah J.
Eryback. of Pickaway township,

man of prominence here and when called Pickaway county. Ohio, in which locaiit}-

to Ins final rest his loss was deeply deplored she was born and reared, her parents be-

by thiise who knew him and recognized ing John and Eet-'tia (Emerson) Eryback.

his worth of character and his value to the Soon after this marriage Mr. Williams

community. lie was born in Kingston, purchased a store at Ostrander. Delaware

Ross county, C)hio. .May 3. 1834, his par- county, where he conducted business with

ents being Benjamin and Elizal.eth Wil- good success until 1885. He then sold out

hams, who remo\ed from Ross county to and established a bank in Ostrander. but

Eairfield county, Ohio, where they reside later disposed of his interests in that place

upon a farm. The father ilied when the and came to De( iratt. where lie established

son Isaiah was fourteen years of age. lea\- the Citizens" Bank, remaining its president

ing a widow and seven children. until his demise, which occurred on the 1st

Wiien a young man Eaiah Williams of June, i8go. He was a Rej^ublican, but

sui^plemented his early educational ]jri\i- never an r:ffice-seeker, although he kept

leges bv attending school in Delaware. well informed on the issues and questions

Ohio, and later he joined his brother in a of the day. He became a memVier of the

mercantile enterprise in Oakland, this .Methodist Ejiiscopal church while in Kan-

state. While thus eiigaged he was united sas and his life was characterize<l by up-

in marriage in Delaware county to Miss right dealing and by honesty above ques-

Mary Elliott, of that county, and for a tion. In all of his business affairs he was

time he engaged in teaching school. reliable and trustworthy and through his
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enterprise and diligence lie ac(|uirc(l a most extensive land-owners that has ever

conifortahie competence. Mis widow was re-^id.ed in ( )h;o. and the early maits-of

reared in the Preshyterian faith and is miw L(i:^an and adjoining- conntie^ were made
a niemher of the church (^i that denomina- from his surveys. He was also one of the

tion in DeGraff. She is well known here first importers of shorth'irn Durham cattle

and like her husband de-^er\es mention and in this way did much to im]iro\e the

among- the representative citizer.s of Lo- gr.-ide of stock raised i;i Ohio. Subse-

gan county. quently he removed to Chillic(,nhe. this

state, in order to be mure con\-enient to

his landed interests in Ohio. He displa}-cd

keen sagacity in making investments and

McELDIX DUX. in controlling- and extending- his Inrsiness

affairs, showed the possession of splendid

McEldin Dun. who is ser\-ing- as {)resi- executive force a ul unflagging- enterprise,

dent i)f the biiard n{ managers of the He died abcjut the }'ear 1S33. leaving five

Ohio State r'enite;itiary, and is a1>=o prom- children, Mary, who was the wife of Allen

inently identified with \ari(iu-^ mining a-id G. Thurman. and four sons. John (i.,

agricultural interest-;, is a man of >u])eri(jr Ja.mcs, Walter .\. and Robert G.

business ability, whose keen di-crin-iinati(m Johi G. Dun. the f:ither of our subject,

and uiiflagging energy ha\e been the A\as horn in Chillicothe. Ohio. September

stronge-^t eleme ns in the successful eo:i- -i, 1S14. He spent his _\outh, however,

duct of niaiiy enterprise^. .Mr. Dun is a upon the farn-i near L,exington. Kentucky,

native of Columlnis. born April 15, 184S, which adjoineil the property of Her.ry

his parents I:eing Joh.n G. and FJizabeth Glay. At the age of twenty-three xears he

(James) Dun. The paternal grandfather, v,as left in charge of his father's estate.

Walter iv.-n. was a native of Edinburg, wliich he managed, and ah', had the care

Scotland, whence he came to the United of rearing and educating the }-ounger chil-

States when seventeen years of age, arriv- drcn of the family.

ing ii-i thi^ country about 1794. He se- -\fter ar-iving at _\ears of maturity he

cured cmployn-ient in connection, with a took up his afiode in ]\Iadison couniy,

laud company that was locating soldiers' (dno, where he spent his remaining days,

claims. In \'irginia he was united in mar- He was a prominent lanrl holder, owning

riage to Mi-;< Xancy Angus and afterward ten thousand acres in Logan, Madison and

removed to Lexington. Kentucky, where Hardii counties, including laud where the

later he I)ecanie the owner of a fme farm town of Kenton nov> stamN. Much of this

adjoining the [ilace belonging to Henry he improved, transforming his property in

Clay, .\- he pros!)ered and his financial Logan and >tadison counties into valuable

resources increascl he located land for tracts. His Hardin county property, liow-

himself in Ohio and eventually becan-ie the ever, he sold in early life. He was one of

owner of fifty thousand acres, w-hich con- the early patrons of Colonel Allen, of Buf-

stituted his landed possessions at the time falo, Xew York, who was tlie editor of the

of his death, in fact, he was one of the first .\merican Herd Rook in the United
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States, an uncle of Grover Cleveland. Mr.

Dun not onl_\" suijcrintended extensi\e

farming interests, in the cultivation of the

cereals best adajjtetl to soil and climate,

but also he had large herds of tine stock

and was one of the most progressi\-e agri-

culturists of his day. He was a director

of the first gas compan\- of Colunilius and

also a director of the Farmers' Home In-

surance Company from the time of its or-

ganization. His [)olitical supi>ort was

given to the Democracy, and yet his worth

as a citizen led to his selection fcir office

during Republican administration. He
was appointed by Governor Tod. a Repub-

lican chief executive, to the ofhce of a trus-

tee of the Ohio State Asylum for the

Blind, located at Columbus, and filled that

position for a number oi }'ears. He was

nominated by his ])arty for congress in

the Columbus district about iS68. but as

the district had an o\er\\ helming l^epub-

lican majorit}'. he did not win election.

John G. Dun was united in marriage to

Elizabeth James, a daughter of Thomas
James, une of the most prominent and

wealthy men of Chillicothe at that day and

a leading iron master, who established the

first blast furnace of [Missouri. He also

established a similar business at Rapid

Forge, in Ohio. His father had been one

of the earliest iron manufacturers of \'ir-

ginia. Thomas James was united in mar-

riage to Miss Claypool and among their

children was a daughter, Elizabeth, who
became the wife of Mr. Dun. After the

death of Mr. James, who left a large es-

tate, Mr. Dim became the |)resident of

\ariijus companies organized by tlie estate

to control the business interests in Mis-

souri, and continued as president through-

out his life, distributing the funds that ac-

crued from royalties arising from proper-

ties which were largelx" of a mining charac-

ter, and in\-ested in ire^u foundries. What-

c\'er he undertook Mr. Dun carried for-

ward to .successful completion. He recog-

nized not only business possibilities, but

difficulties, antl while utilizing the one he

avoided the other. His managerial abil-

it}- was most marked, and his eff<jrts re-

sulted in the successful conduct of all the

various interests with which he was asso-

ciated. He died Xovember 29, 1S05, at

his home in !\ladison county. Ohio, where

for o\-er fifty-hxe years he had lived

happily with his wife, who survived him

for only a brief period, passing away April

(). 1898. They left five living children,

while four had [ireviously passed away.

The living members of the family are Wal-

ter. Thomas. McEldin. Gertrude and

John G.

McEldin Dun was educated in the

conunon schools of Columbus and after-

ward attended a private school conducted

by Char.dler Robbins at Springfield. Ohio,

this being at the time one of the oldest and

best known schuols in the state. There

he jirepared for college and later he en-

tered the ]\Iaryland [Military Institute at

Baltimore, when seventeen years of age.

After completing his studies there he re-

turned home and pursued a course in the

business college at Columbus. Ohio. Thus

a comprehensive mental training well

ec(uipped him for the arduous and respon-

sible dutie> which tle\olved upon liim as

he entered early juanhood. Going to Mis-

souri, he became secretary of the Maranec

Iron Company and remained in that state

capably conducting the business until the

financial paric whicli spread over the

country in 1873. He was appointed by
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Mr. Belknap, United States Secretary of

War. as clerk to Colonel \V. A. Rncker.

paymaster in the United States army, and

was stationed at Portland. Oregon, and

with Colonel Rncker made varions trips

o\-er the northwestern portion of he

country and into Alaska. He was at the

famous Chilcoot Pass as early as 1875. In

1876 he remo\ed to San. Francisco, where

he ])erformed similar government duties.

and later he was transferred to Fort Uea\-

enworth. Kansas, at which place he later

resigned his position and then came to

Logan county in 187S. He has since made

his home in this county and is a valued

addition to its business circles. He was

first engaged in the lumher trade in con-

nection with the supervision of liis father's

estate. Later he went to Si)ringheld.

where he was engaged in furnishing lum-

ber to various prominent manufacturing

concerns of that city for a year and a half.

On the expiration of that brief interval,

how ever, he returned to Cellefontaine. and

his residence here has been continuous

since that time. In comiection with his

wife he owns large land interests and has

e.xtensivel}' imi)roved the same. He has

also been connected with the Maranec

Iron Company of Missouri as its secretary

and is also interested in the Cherry \'alley

Iron Company, the Thomas James Iron

Company and t'^j Maranec Spring- Park

Company, the last named being the suc-

cessor of the Maranec Iron Company. All

of these are operating iron interests in

Missouri, and with them Mr. Dun has been

continuously connectc<l since their forma-

tio:i in 1S72. except during the time that

he was associated with the United States

army. Thus he is rep'esenting extensive

and ituportant interests of Missouri.

Mr. Dun has been a lifelong Democrat.

acti\ e in the work of the party, and for

fi\e years was chairman (^f the executi\e

conunittee of this county. In 1896 he was

nominated for congress in the eighth

congressional district, and such was his

popularity and the confidence reposed in

him by his fellow citizens that he reduced

the Republican majority from ten thou-

sand to thirty-five hundred. On the 14th

of I'ebruary. looo. he was appointed by

Oivernor Xash to a position on the Ixiard

of managers of the Ohio Penitentiary, and

during his ser\ice on the board the in>titu-

tion escaped criticism from the inildic and

the ii'ess. in fact, the latter has nothing

but words of commendation for his serv-

ices. During the past year !Mr. Dim has

acted as ]iresident of the board, and he is

putting forth e\ery ett'ort in his power to

ha\e the institution conducted in a manner

that will bear the closest in\estigation and

win the highest approval of the peojile of

the commonwealth.

His further political activity is indi-

cated b_\' his connection with the Thurman

Club of Columlnis.

On the JOth of June. 1883. occurred

the marriage of Mr. Dun and ]\Iiss May
G. Emery, a daughter of George L. and

Tabitha Emery, representatives of one of

the old families of Bellefontaine. ^Ir. and

INIrs. Dun now have one daughter, Lucile.

^[r. Dun is serving as one of the directors

of the Connuercial Club, in which cajiacity

he has acted from the time of its organiza-

tion down tcf the jiresent. This club has

done much for the impr.ivemeiU of Pelle-

fontaine. and there is no man in this city

who has taken a more active or helpful

part in measures of public progress and

improvement. In manner he is courteous
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and affable, in (!is]uisition Ivimlly and gen- was united in marriage in W'asiiingtiin

erous. and withal is a true ge.itleman. who county. Pennsylvania, and took up his

connnands the respect and admiration of abode in ( ireei^e ci_iunt\-. Tliere on the

those with whom he comes in contact, and oth of (~)ctolier. iNdi. he olTered his serv-

thus he has won a large circle of friends, ices to the go\-ernmcnt and his name was
He is always well poised, is a man of keen enrolled among the members of Company
discrimination, prompt in action ;ind re- I. Eighth-fifth Regiment of Penns\d\-ania

liable in his judgment. troops. He was under the connnand of

Captain Hurn and faithfully served for

three years, being always fcmntl at his post

of duty whether it called him into the

TH.ADDEUS LOUGHAIAX. thickest of the fight or to the lonely picket

line. He was honorably discharged Xo-
Thaddeus Loughman has l)een a resi- \ ember 4. i^''>3. in Pittsburg. Pe.ms\d-

dent of Logan county -ince iSfsT). Al- vania.

though he is one of the nn.re recent ar- Mr. LMUghman then returned to

rivals here, he is yet \\idcl\- kmiwn. and ( ireene cotmt\-. PennsyUania. where he

the cpialities which constitute worth in resided contimionsly until 1S86, when he

citizenship) are liis .and haxc made him a came to Ohio, establishing his home near

valued addition to the locality in which he P.ig S;irings. in Logan cou;uy. Here he

resides. He was ln-rn May 10. 1835. in purchased the farm ujion which he now re-

Greene county, l\-nnsyl\ania. and repre- sides, and his land is under a high state

sents an old family of that locality. His oi culti\'ati(jn. and there are excellent

father, Daniel Loughman. was also a na- buildings u:ion his place, together with the

live of Greene county and after he had latest iinpr(j\ed machinery and all e\i-

rcachcd adidt age he sought a companion ilences of inrxlern farming,

anfl hel!>mate for life's jmn-ney ar.d wed- Mr. Longlnnan had fne children.. John,

ded Miss Kachcl Staehner, who was Ijorn who was liorn February \2. 1S5S, and is

in iSio. Their chiMren are Thaildens. now deceased : George, who was born ]\Iay

John, Mary. Fred. Susan and Adeline. _'6. i86r. and is lixing in California: Ella,

Reared in the county of his n;iti\ity, who was born June irj. 1866. and is the

Thaddens Loughman entered the [uiblic wife of \\"illiam Parker, a resident of

schools wherein he pursueil the liranches Frostburg. ^Laryland : Leonard, who was

of learning usiialK taught in such institu- born September 13, 1870. and married E\'a

tions until he had reached the age of fif- Oglesliee, and Otto, who was born Janu-

teen years. Fie then began learning the ary J4, 1873, a:id is decease<l. The _\-oung-

more difficult lessons in the school of ex- est living son is' still upon the home farm

perience and throughout his business ca- and materiall_\- assists his father in its care

reer he has carried on farming anrl stock- and cultivation.

raising, wimiing ad\-ancement in this way Soon after the organization of the Re-

as the result of his untiring lalxjr and [uiblican party Mr. Loughman became one

capable management. In the year 1857 he of its supporters and has never faltered in
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liis allegiance to its principles. He belongs

to the Methodist Episcopal church ar.d is

interested in its growth and development.

his efiforts in its behalf being helpful and

beneficial. Coming to Logan county but

seventeen _\'ears ago. he secured the farm

which has since been his home, and in ad-

dition to the cultivation of the fields he has

carried on stdck-raising. finding this a

profitable source of income.

GEORGE M. HILL.

For some years George M. Hill was

actively connected with educational work
ir. Logan county and is now engaged in

agricultural pursuits, owning and operat-

ing a portion (jf v, hat is known as the Fair

\'iew farm. He purchased eighty acres of

this, in addition to which there is a tract

of twenty-nine acres, which Mrs. Hill re-

ceived from lier father. The farm i> sit-

uated in Mianfi town>hip. tv.o and a half

miles scnitlnvest of Ouincv.

Mr. Hill was born in Washington
tfn\r.ship. Mianu count\-, I"eliruar\- j.

1862. a son of Stephen and Sarah J.

(Lukemier) Hill. On the old h<imestead

he was reared to manhoi^d and after com-
pleting the branches of .^tudy that form the

curriculum of the country schools, he en-

tered the high school of Co\ingtrin. Ohio,

where lie was graduated in the class of

1 88 1. His father was born in Xorthamj)-

ton county, Pennsylvania. July 9. 1S17. a

son of Isaac and Susan (Barton) Hill, who
remo\ed with their family to Xew Jersey

and there died. Stephen Hill was then but

a small bo}- and was reared by a Mr.

Dusenberry. a hotel proprietor of X'ew

Jersey, .\fter attaining his majority he

came to (~>hio ami lived successively in

W arren, Montgomer_\- and Miami coun-

ties. In the last named he married Sarah

J. Lukemier. who was liorn in Clermont
county. Ohio, a daughter of John Luke-
nfier.

At the age of nineteen, after complet-

ing his education. Gcdrge 'SI. Hill liegan

teaching- school in Pleasant township. Lo-
gan county, and followeil that profession

for eighteen years. During that period he

spent one year in pursuing a conunercial

course in the Ohio Business College at

Mansfield, Ohio, where he was graduated

in 1885. On account of failing eyesight

he was also obliged to rest for a year. As
an educator he advanced to a high posi-

tion among the successful teachers of this

part of the state, and the schnol consid-

ered itself fortunate that secured, the serv-

ices of Mr. Hill.

(^n the iTith of Septeml.cr, 1888. in

Sidney. Ohio. Mr. Hill was married to

Miss Fannie Sedgwick Putnam, a daugh-

ter of James M. and Margaret (Hart") Put-

nam. Four children ha\e been l)orn of

this marriage, of whom two are still li\'-

ing. Clara Barton, born in Perry town-

ship, Shelliy county, October 31, 1898, and

A'inceut Putnam, born in Shelby county,

August 2. 1901. Mrs. Hill's maternal

grandmother was Charlotte Barton and

}vlr. Hill's paternal grandmother Ijore the

maiden name of Susan Barton. It is not

known whether they were related or not,

but the name of Barton was given by Mr.

and Mrs. Hill to their little daughter, and

on making choice of a more feminine name
they decided upon Clara, thus gi\ing the

child the name of the celebrated Red
Cross leader. Clara Barton.
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At the time of their marriac^e Mr. and

Mrs. Hill began housekeeping two miles

nortli of Ouiiicy. wliere the}' remained for

tlirce and a half years. They afterward

spent five years in Miami townshij), and in

1897 Mr. Hill purchased twenty acres of

land in Perry township. Shelby county,

where he resided for five years. On the

e.\[)iration of that period he sold his prop-

erty and bought eighty acres in Miami

township—a part of the Putnam farm. He
has now retireil from teaching and is de-

\-oting his entire attention to agricultural

pursuits, in which he is meeting with ex-

cellent success. He cast his first vote for

go\ernor in sui)iiort of J. B. Foraker and

his first presidential \ ote for James G.

Blaine. In 1S96 he supported Bryan, and

he may be said to be independent in poli-

tics, casting his ballot for the men whom
he thinks best (lualitied for the office. Fra-

ternally he is connected with the Knights

of Pythias of Co\ington. Ohio. He is a

man whose intluence lias been felt for

good, and he is foun<l as a strong aihocate

of measures promoting material, intellec-

tual and moral iirogress.

ELAM BL'CHWALTER.

For twenty years Mr. Buclnvalter has

been a resident of Bellefontaine. and dur-

ing this perio<l much of his farm has been

included witliin the corporation limits of

the city and divided into town lots. He
was born in Lancaster county, Penns_\l\a-

nia. in 1S3S. a son of Henry and Susan

(Olmstead) Buchwalter. His grandfather

was a native of Germany, and after com-

ing to the United States he purchased a

tract of land on which he carried on agri-

cultural pursuits uiuil his death. Our suIj-

ject has two sisters and two brothers.

Henry, of Bellefontaine: Mrs. ^ilarv Es-

penshade. of Pennsyhania ; Ephraim. also

of Pennsylvania, and Christiana Enstine,

of Logan count}'.

Elam Buchwalter spent the first seven-

teen years of his life in the county of his

nati\it}' and obtained his education in the

district schools. He then came to Logan
county, arriving here in 1S55 in company
with his parents, who settled upon a farm.

He aided in cultivating and improving the

fields up to the time of his marriage, which

occurred in 1S62 in this count}', the ladv

of his choice being 3.1iss Rhoda Keniper.

Four children ha^e been born unto theni,

of whom three are living. ]\Liry C.. the

wife of Frank Onay, of Bellefontaine; Ef-

fie. the wife of l-"rank Tissett. of ]\L3unt

A'ernon. Ohio, and Dora, the wife of Fred

Fronnne. of Bellefontaine. Their de-

ceased daughter. ( )la. becanie the wife of

Earl Wii'.der. and died December -'3.

1900. The mother of these children

passed away August 2. 1S07. and was laid

to rest in the cemetery of Bellefontaine.

About a year after his marriage Mr.

Buchwalter secured one hundred and thir-

ty-two acres of land, wliich came to him

as his inheritance from his father's estate.

He lived upon that place until his remo\aI

to the city about twent}' years ago. The
corporation limits of Bellefontaine have

been extended until they include niore

than fifty acres of liis farm, much of which

has been di\ided into town lots and sold.

He has built four residences here, pur-

chased one other and is thus the owner

of five houses here in Bellefuntaine, the

rental from which returns to him a good
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income. At the time of the Civil war Mr.

Buchwaher cnHstcd fur erne luinilred days'

ser\ice as a member oi the One Hnmh-ed

and Thirt_\--second Ohio \'olunteer In-

fantry, under command of Captain Black.

He was stationed at IJermnda during" the

greater part of the time and at White

House Laniling- did garri>on duty. Sev-

eral times the regiment was called out ior

battle. Init nexer took ]iart in an engage-

ment. Political]) Mr. TUichwalter is a Re-

puljlican and kcej^s well informed on the

issues of the day and never fails to suiiport

the men and measures of his ]iart_\' by his

ballot. He bel.nigs to the English Luth-

eran cluu'ch and is well known as an ad\'0-

cale of prog"re^s. as a reliable Imsiness man_

and as a faithful friend.

JOHX F. CL'RR.W.

Death often calls from our midst those

wh'im we can ^11 aft'ord to lose and it is al-

\\ays with a feeling of deep ami earnest re-

gret that a community gives up one of its

valued citizens, a man who is true to the

interests of his locality and who in all life's

relations is faithful and ufjright. Such a

man was John !•'. Curran and when he

pas.sed away he left to his friends and fam-

ily the memory of a career ever character-

ized by integrity and straight forward pur-

pose.

He was born February i, 182 J. in

county Kerry. Ireland, and there spent the

days of his boyhood and youth. He obtained

his education on the Emerald Isle a!i<l

remained in his native land until about

twenty-se\"en _\ears of age. when he resiihed

to test the proof of the favorable reports

which he had heard concerning the United

States and seek his fortune in this cour.try.

Accordingly he made arrangements for

leaving his native country, bade adieu to

family and friends and sailed for the new
wDrld, but the ship on which he took pass-

age caught tire and sunk. Howcxcr. the

tire was discovered and ever}' precaution

was taken to keep it smothered in the hope

that rescue would reach them. For eleven

days and nights they guarded carefull}- the

fire which the}- could not quench but kept in

a smouldering condition, covering it with

carpets, rugs and other heavy materials

which excluded the air so that the tlames

did not burst forth. When eleven days had

passed a \'essel came into sight and answered

the signal of distress. It came to their res-

cue and the passengers and crew were trans-

ferred from the doomed ship to the other

vessel. When this was done the carpets

and hea\'y materials were removed fron.i

the place where the fire had ignited and die

other vessel then sailed awa}-. !ea\-ing tl^e

ship to its fate. Almost immediately it

burst into flames and was burned and

sunk before they were out of sight. The

second \-essel landed its i)assengers in Portu-

gal and there Mr. Curran remained for two

weeks, when he toijk passage on another

ship bound for Xew "^'ork. Th.ey made the

\'o\age successfull}' and from the eastern

nietropr)Iis he proceeded into the interior

of the country, csuililishing his home in

Bellefc-ntaine, where he lived for fort\--two

}-ears. During his long residence there he

was variously ei\gaged and built a home on

Ludlow street, yir. Curran was a man of

marked industry and perse\'erance. He
labored diligently and earnestly and as the

}'ears passed he added annually to b.is in-

come until he was enabled U> pro\'ide for
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his family a very coiiifortal.)le hume and

eventliing needed to make lite wijrth the

living.

On the 30th of June. 1S34, Mr. Curran

was united in marriage ti^ ?^Iiss Julia I'en-

ton, who was alsw a native of countv Kerry.

Ireland. Ij^rn in May. 1R32. She eame to

the Uniteil States in 1S50. landing in Xew
York city, where she remained f.jr three

years. \\die!i that perirxl had elasped she

came to Bellefontaine and here she ga\-e her

hand in marriage t'.' her countryman. Mr.

Curran, and for forty-three years they

traveled life's journey hajipily tegether,

sharing with each other the joys and sor-

rows. ad\'ersity and ])rospcrity which

checker the careers of ail. As the years

passed their family circle was extended

nntil it numhered eight chiklren. Michael.

the eldest, born May 30. 1855. is n.>w de-

ceased. John, horn .\])ril 28. 1837, is li\'-

ing with h.is mother. Cornelius. hr)rn May
I. 1S59. is a resident of ColumluK. Ohio,

antl marrieil ElizaLeth Hurle\-. 1)\- whinii he

has twcj children. jMhanna. hurn August

I, 1S61, is the wife c)f J..hn Sullivan, a resi-

dent of Columhus. and they have three chil-

dren. Daniel, h.irn December 17. 1803. is

deceased. Timothy, horn Xo\eml)er 24.

1S67. is at home and is employed in

Bellefontaine as a hoiler-maker. Thomas
born ]\Iay 14. i8Gg. resides in Allegheny,

Pennsyhania. Catherine, horn Septem])er

18, 1876. completes the family and is at

home with her mother.

Mr. Curran was a man nt domestic

tastes whose interests centered in his famih-

and he did everything in his power to [)ro-

mote the happiness and welfare of his wife

and children. During forty-two }ears resi-

dence in Bellefontaine he became ver}-

widelv known here and he commanded the

resjiect and good will of all with whom he

was associated. In 1897 he was called to

his final rest, leaving to his family an un-

tarnishetl name as well as a Comfortable

competence.

HEXRY EICIIIIOLTZ.

Henry Eichholtz is one of the younger

representatives of mercantile interests in

Lc)gan count\-. and although he is also

one of the more recent arri\-al,s in the

count} . he has already become wideh' and

favorably known in C(_munercial circles.

.He is now the owner of a fourth interest

in a company owning large furniture

stores in Bellefontaine and West Libert v,

and in the latter place he makes his present

home.

Mr. Eichholtz is a nati\-e of Anderson

county. Kansas, having been born on his

father's farm there. June 17. 1875. He is

a son of Jacob) and Lydia (Kauffmani

Iiichholtz. The father is still a resident of

the Sunflower state, spending a part of

his time on a farm there with his son. but

he also spends considerable time in traxel.

His children are Ida. John, Joseph. Wil-

liam. Otis. Henry and Charles, and of tl/is

number Otis is deceased.

At the usual age Hciry Eichholtz be-

gan his education in the public schools of

his nati\-e state an<] later he pursued a

business course, which fitted him for the

[practical and. responsible duties of a busi-

ness career. At the age of twenty-one he

put aside his te.vt books and for five years

he was engaged in teaching music. He
also engaged in clerking in a clothing

store for about six months. He remained
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upon his fatlier's farm in Kansas until ens county. Ohio, a son of Seth and }Ian-

189S. when he came to West Lilierty, nah Fuller, the latter a daughter of

wliere lie lias since made his home, and on Colonel Fisher, of Massachusetts. The

tlie 1st of Januarx". 1903. lie purciiased a Doctor was a memlier of what was called

fourth interest in the company with which the Sabhath schrn.j, which seventy-nine

he is now associateil and which owns two years ago was taught 1)_\- his father ami as-

large and well eciuip[iei:l furniture stores. sistants. In 1 821. howexer. his father died

one in Bellefontaine. the other in West and the mother sur\i\-ed for only about

l.ilierty. and it is with the management of three years, when she. too. passed away,

the latter that ^Ir. luchlioltz is now act- Jn the internal between the death of the

i\-cly connected. ]^arents two brothers, yoimger than the

On the 4th of June, \qo2. Mr. Eich- Doctor, were called to the home Ijcyinid.

holtz was united in marriage to Mi-s Ber- He then found a home witli an uncle, who

tha Daily, a rlaughter ijf Fdward and lies- resided near I'arkersburg. in what is now

ter (Forsythe) Daily, in whose family were Washington county. Ohio, and upon that

four children. IJertha. Xellie, Flarry and farm he remained until he had attained his

Robert. Mrs. Eichholtz was born June majority. Fie ditl not tintF farm life en-

19, 1878. The _\'otmg couple are widel_\" tirely congenial, and wishing to become a

and fa\orablv known in West Liljerty, member of the medical profession, lie took

where the hospitality of the best homes is up the reading of medicine in the ot¥ice

freelv accorded them. They arc memljcrs and under the direction of Dr. John Cot-

of the Presbyterian church and Mr. Eich- t(,)n. of Marietta. Ohio, with whom he

holtz is a Democrat in his |)olitical aftilia- spent two years and a half. In that time

tions. but he takes no very active part in he mastered the ordinary text books of

political affairs, preferring to de\xite his the profession and did considerable read-

time and energies to his business, in wdiich ing otherwise. It was also during his res-

he is meeting with creditable success. idence in ^larietta that in 1S36 he united

with tlie Congressional church and en-

tercd upon an active Christian life that has

continued to the present. He attended

S. W. FULLER, M. D. medical lectures in Cincinnati, Ohio, .'ur-

ing the winter of 1837-8 and began prac-

The citizens of Bellefontaine have rea- tice in West Liberty during the latter

son to be deeply grateful to Dr. S. W. year, but did not secure his diploma for

Fuller, who for sixty-four years has prac- some years thereafter and then it was

ticed his ])rofessiou in Logan county, go- granted him liy another college, for the

ing from home to home in response to the old school in' which he had studied had

call of the sick and suffering, his ability. ceased to exist.

professional learning and deej) human During the spring of 185 1 he and his

symijathy enabling him to relieve pain and wife united with the Spring Hill church

to restore health. and from it transferred their relations to

He was born January 25. 1814, in Atli- the First Presbyterian church of Bellefon-
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taine on tlie 3d of May. 1S56. On tlie -;6th

of XovemJjer of the following; year the

Doctor was ordained one of its elders and

continued to act in that capacity for forty

years. He also scr\ed as clerk of sessions

for more than twenty years.

For sixt}--four years Dr. Fuller has

continued in the practice of his i)rofcssion

and he still retains his \ig-or to a remark-

able degree. He is a man of genial tem-

perament and kindly disposition and his

intrinsic worth of character as well as his

professional skill has gained him high

standing in the public regard. He has wit-

nessed many changes during his residence

here, as the county has emerged from

early conditions to take its place ami^ng

the most progressi\-e districts of the

state. At the same time he has kept in

touch with his profession, which has made

remarkable strides toward perfectinn. and

thus the efficienc}- of his laliors has ever

been increased. He has been a member

of the \-arious count}' medical- societies

that have been in existence at different

times, and was also a member lu' the State

Medical Society for many years.

The Doctor's wife died on the 3d of

February. 1863. leaving six children, of

whom three are still living, namely:

Frances, wife of Judge R. C. Bassett. of

Wisconsin ;
Emily (j., wife of E. J- Howen-

stine, of Bellefontaine, and ]\Iary, wife of

a Mr. Bell, of Aurora. Illinois.

ARCHIBALD THOMAS MOORE.

The subject of tliis re\iew is one of the

most progressi\e and successful agricul-

turists of Logan county, his home being

about the center of L^nion township,

three miles east of DeGraff. Here he

owns a \-alual:)le and well improved farm,

and in connection with its operation he is

engaged in the raising and breeding of

shorthorn Durham cattle and Poland

China hog's. He has made his special

field of industry an eminent success and is

to-day one oi the well-tii-d(j and substan-

tial men of his community.

Mr. Moore was born October 10, 1S45,

on his present farm in the house which his

tenant now occupies, it having been built

by his father at an carl}'. He is a son of

Raphael and Sarah (Moore) Moore, tlie

former a nati\'e of Pennsx'h'ania, the latter

of A'irginia. The}' were cousins prior to

their marriage and in early life came to

Ohio with their respective parents, locat-

ing in L'nion township. Logan county,

where they were subsequentl}' married by

'Sfjuire Askren. The father entered the

farm on which our suliject li\'cs from the

government and liecame the owner of

about three hundred acres of land, one

hundred and sexen acres of which is now
in possession of his son .\rchibald. He
cleared and improxd! the farm and

thereon spent his reniain.ing da}'s. He
was a breeder of fme stock, believing that

it paid to keep the best grades of domestic

animals, and he maile a specialt}' of the

breeding of Saxony sheep, having the

finest sheep in the count}' at that time.

Politically he was identified with the Re-

publican party and he took quite an acti\'e

and commendable interest in public affairs.

For many years he filled the office of jus-

tice of the peace and was well known

throughout the community as "Squire

Moore. He was a noted peacemaker and

succeeded in comprumising most of the
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cases wliich came u|) for trial Ijefore him.

In 1 8^6 lie was elected sheriff of Logan

county and is supposed tn have l.ieen the

first to fill that office. Though his school

privileges had heen somewhat limited, he

was a well read man and kept well in-

formed on the leading questii^ns and

issues of the day. He was an active

worker and fcaithful member of the Pres-

byterian church and assisted in founding

the church at Ilellefontaine under the pas-

torate of the Rev. Josepli Ste\-en-.)n. After

a well spent and useful life he parsed away

at the age of sixty-four years, and his esti-

mable wife died at the rtg'c of sixty-one.

the remains of both being interred in the

Moore cemetery.

This worthy couple were the parents of

seven children. fi\'e of whom are still fix-

ing. Esther \\". married Daxid Perry and

li\-es in Garnet, .\nderson county. Kansas.

John H. makes his home in Washington

township, this county. T.ewi-^ F. is a resi-

dent of Union township. Ouincy .Adams

and Eliza were- twins. 'I'he former was in

the one hundred day ser\ice during the

Civil war and died in Uniim township

from the effects of his army service, being

laid to rest in Mo(ire cemetery. Eliza is

a resident of Bellefontaine. .Vrchibald T.

and Robert McCrary complete the family.

Archibald T. ]\Ioore received his pre-

liminary education in the schools of Union

township, after which he attended the

Northwestern College of Plinois, located

at Plainheld. but now at Xaperville. Pli-

nois, the school being under the auspices

of the Evangelical Association. After his

return he taught school in his home dis-

trict, where for one term he had sixty

scholars. He then took charge of the

home farm and has since carried on farm-

ing and st<;ick-raising there. His present

conu'ortable residence was erected by him

in 1887, and he also remodeled the barn

which was built by his father in 1854. at

the same time mo\ ing it to its present

location and making a basement. He has

water works all about the premises and in

fact the ]ilace is supjilied with all the eon-

\-eniences and accessories found upon a

model farm of the present century. 'Sir.

Moore was one of the first men of his

locality to put a telephone in his house and

is regarded as one of the most progressive

and e!Uer])rising citizens of the com-

munity.

Mr. ]\loore was married in Pleasant

township. January 13. i88j, the ladj^- of his

choice being Miss .Mary M. Walker, a

daughter of William am] Eliza (Constable)

Walker. Her father was a man of great

ability and exerted a strong influence for

good in the community where he resided,

being a life elder in the Presbyterian

church of I)e(jraff. which he ser\"ed long

aiid well. Py occupation he was a

farmer. AP'S. Moore was quite young

wdien her uKMher died, but being the eld-

est in the family, the responsibility of rear-

ing the othe- children fell to her. Our

subject and his wife ha\-e one daughter,

Una Beatrice, who was liorn on the home

farm Xovember 4. 1886, and is now a stu-

dent in the DeGrafi high school, making a

special study of nuisic and languages.

They were given a little boy six years old

by his mother at her death, his parents

being David and Hannah Snyder. To his

original name of Augustus IMoore Snyder

thev have since added Whitcomb Riley,

and although he retains the whole name

he is now called Wdiitcomb Riley. Mr.

and Mrs. Moore are giving him a good
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education ami all the achantaj^es they

would give a;i own son.

Reared a Keimblican. Mr. Moore cast

his first presidential vote for General

Grant in 1872 and later votetl for Hayes

in 1S76, GarlieUl m 1S80 and Blaine in

18S4. but since that time he has supiiorted

the Prohibition i)art\-. being a strong tem-

perance man and belie\ing in sui^jiorting

the principles which he ad\'ocates. At one

time he was the candidate of his party for

county treasurer, but has never cared for

ofBcial honors. In religious faith he is a

Lutheran, while his wife and daughter are

members of the Presbyterian chiu'ch.

which they all attend. Frateriially he is a

member of the Grange and is now ser\ing

as its secretary-. His intlucncc and labors

have been of marked effect in promoting

the moral and material development of the

community in which he makes his home,

and he and his family .-tand high in the re-

gard of all who kr.ow them.

XORVAL WILSOX SLICER.

The genial ticket agent <>( the P.ig Four

Railroad Company at BelletVmtaine was

born in Harrison tijwnshi]5, Logan county.

September 9, 1859. and is a son of Xeil

Sheer. In die district schcils he ulitained

his education and on lea\'ing the farm he

was news agent on the road, running be-

tween Springfield. Indianaiji ilis, Jackson

and Cincinnati on the Ohio Southern

:

Indiana. Bloomington & Western and the

Big Four Railroads. He learned tele-

graphy in Bellefi 'Utaine and accepted a

jjosition on the CJhio Soiuhern Railroad

which he filled for nine niMuths. He after-

ward did special work in Springfield for

nine months, being engaged at both office

work and telegraph}-. On the 9th of

Septemlier. 18S5. he came u> Bellefontaine

as operator for the Cincinnati. Sandusky

& Cle\eland Railmad. with which he was

cimncctcd untd it was cnusulidated with

the Big Four Railroad, when he was made
their receiving clerk. He acted in that

capacity for ivur years and was then pr(^-

moted to the p'jsition ijf ticket agent, in

which capacit}- he has since \-erv acceptabl}'

ser\ed.

In 1878 Mr. Sheer was united in mar-

riage to Miss Delia E. Kayli.ir. the wedding

being celebrated >>n Christmas eve. They

tra\eled life's joiu-ney together f^r fifteen

years and in IMax-, 1894. ]Mrs. Spicer was

called to her final rest. }ilr. Sheer has

since married Sadie E. Kaylor. a sister of

his foriner wife, their marriage taking

place in 1900. Mrs. Slicer is a daughter of

B. F. and Mary C. (McCoid ) Kaylor of

Bellef<;>ntaine. and she has two brothers,

Earl and Willis Kayl-r.

Mr. Slicer is identified with se\eral

civic societies, lieing a member of the

Knights of Pythias fraternity and the Ma-

suuic order, in which he has taken the de-

grees of the lodge, chapter and council. In

his life he exemi)lifies the beneficent spirit

of the craft. Politically he is a Democrat

and in his business life he is fjund as a

pleasant, obliging man of unf.ailing court-

esy—cjualities which have rendered him

popular with the jiatnins of the road as well

as with his social acquaintances.

It will be interesting in this connection

to note something oi the history of Xeil

Slicer, the father of our subject, who was

lii.irn in Cumberland. Maryland, in 18 14

and was tliere reared. He came to Logan
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count}- in 1835 aiul was married in 1843 ti 1

Sarali Ann Rhude?. who was born in \"ir-

ginia in 1SJ4 and liecanie a resident of

Logan county in 1840. Her father. Wil-

liam Rhi^ides. was a nati\e of England and

and when t\\ent_\-h\e years of age crossed

the Atlantic tn America, lie was a stone-

mason In- trade and after locating in Logan

county, Ohio, he engaged ii-i farming and

also carried on busii-iess as a stone and

brick contractor. He died upoi-i his farm

in HarrisLUi tnw-nship in 1869. His wife,

who l.nre the maiden name of Eliza Bald-

w-in, was a nati\-e of X'irginia and in their

famil}- were seven children, of whom the

following are yet living: Joseph. Ji'hn. Re-

1:iecca. \'irginia and Elizabeth. L'nto Mr.

and Mrs. Sheer were bcjrn nine children, of

whom eight are living: Cornelia, the widow

of Joseph L. Hare: .Mhert \\'.. a farmer (if

Logan County: Gc'irge F.. of Bellefrmtaine:

Mary Elizabeth Royer. cjf Bellefontaine

;

X. W.. who also makes his home in this

city: Emi-na C. the wife of San-iuel Spr}- of

Bellefontaine: Sarah and Clarence X., of

Bellefontaine.

Mr. Spicer was a farn-ier by occupation,

follow-ing that pursuit throughout his en-

tire lousiness career, yet he did not confine

his attention entirely to one line. l.nU extend-

ed his operations into uther fields of labor.

For a tin-ie he was associated with Judge

Lawrence in the dry goods business, this

partnership Oii-itinuing for three years. He
was afterward with .Vnthony Cozod in the

grocery business for twc) years and later

was a partner of William Rhodes in the

dry goods trade for four or fne years, at

the end of which time he sold out on ac-

count of failing health. Ere coming to

Logan county he had lean-ied the prii-iter's

trade in Cumberland. Marvland. and after

arriving in Ohio he w-orked at his trade as a

joiirneym:ui in Bellefontaine to some ex-

tent. He located upon his farm in 1S50

and continued to n-iake it his home thnjugh-

t-iut his remaining da_\-s. He hatl one liiui-

dred and seventy-six acres oi land which he

placed under a high state of cultivation, fol-

lowing most prog-ressi\-e methods in his

farn-i w-ork.

In his political views ^Ir. Sheer w-as

an earnest Democrat and prior to his mar-

riage he served as deputy sheriff. On one

occasirju he was nominated to represent

his district in the state legislature and

lacked but four votes of being elected. He
belonged to the Methodist Episcopal church

and was a n-ian whose life was character-

ized by the utmost fidelity to upright

principles. t<j honor and integrity. All wh.o

knew- him respected him fiT his genuine

worth and his unserving allegiance to what-

ever he believed to be right.

JOHX HORX.

.\s the day with its morning of hope

and promise, its noontide of activity and

its evening of accomplished and successful

effort, ending in the grateful rest and

quiet of the night, so was the life of John

S. Horn, for many years a respected and

honored resident of Logan county. He

carried on agricultural pursuits and as the

vears passed he accumulated two valual)le

farms. A natue of Preble county. Ohio,

born August 12. 1S35. he came to Logan

county during his boyhood and attended

the district schools here. He was reareil

on a farm, early becoming familiar with

the duties and labors that fall to the lot
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of the agriculturist and thus, when lie be-

gan farming on his own account he had

practical experience to aid him.

Mr. Horn was married Septcmiier 24,

1857. near Bellcfontaine to Miss Jemima
Grimes, who was born in Logan county in

1836. Her father, George Grimes, was a

nati\'e of Union county. Pennsylvaiiia. and

was married there to Helen Hutson. a

native of the same county. They came to

Logan county and here reared their fam-

ily of three children. John, w ho is now re-

siding in Bellcfimtaine : Mary Anstine.

whose husband is a farmer of Logan

county: and Mrs. Horn. In 183S the

mother of these children passed away and

Mr. Grimes afterward married Miss ]\Iar-

garet Laney. One child was born of the

second marriage. Helen, who died at the

age of twent_\--onc _\ears. Mr. Grimes was

a farmer b_\' occupation and though he be-

gan life a poor bo}'. he possessed consider-

able land at the time of his death. His

life was one of industry aiul the word

"fail" seemed to have no part in his vo-

cabulary. He worked earnestly and per-

sistently and as the result of his lalior he

accumulated a property of \alne. He died

upon the home farm in 1886 and his sec-

ond wife has also passed awa}'. In his polit-

ical views he was a stalwart Demucrat antl

in religious faith was a Methodist. His

life was honorable and upright and wher-

e\'er he went he conunanded the respect of

those with whom he came in contact b_\'

reason of his integrity, his fidelity to duty

and his genuine worth.

L'nto Mr. ami Mrs. Horn were born

seven children, who are yet li\-ing. Kate,

the wife of Harry D. Harner, a farmer of

Logan county, by whom she has one son,

Paul S. ; Margaret, the wife of John K.

Harner, who is living near West Liberty;

(~ieorge G., who resides upon a farm near

Bellefontaine. and married E\ a Goodin,

l)y whom he has four children, Helen,

Horace. John and Harriet J. ; Herman K..

w ho is a tra\eling salesman li\ ing in Belle-

fontaine, and married Lula Hiatt ; Earl D.,

also a commercial tra\eler; 01i\e B., who
is the prip.cipal of the Cl_\de public school

of Chicago, and also author of stories of

great artists; and Xellie. the wife of W"\\-

liam H. Kiser, a farmer, by whom she has

one daughter. Caroline. They also lost

two children, Frank, who <jied at the age

of twelve years ; and Helen, who died at

the age of se\en years.

After his marriage Mr. Horn resided

upon a farm a half mile north of Bellefon-

taine. He was a progressive agriculturist,

keeping everything about his place in a

neat and thrifty condition, adding modern

improxements and using the best machin-

erv in the care of the fields. At the time

of his death he had two farms, one con-

taining one lumdred and thirty acres and

the other ninety-eight acres. He died upon

the old homestead place January 4. 1898.

He was a prominent member of the Luth-

eran church, the Bellefontaine branch of

this church having Ijeen. organized in his

father's home al^out a mile from the city.

For thirty years he served as one of the

church elders and he took a very active

part in the church w ork and its upbuilding.

For several years he was also an active

member and president of the Farmers' In-

stitute, and in matters of citizenship he

was liberal, being deeply interested in

evervthing that pertained to the public

good. In politics he was a stanch Repub-

lican and never failed to cast his ballot for

the men and measures of the party. .\t
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the time of his marriage lie started out in

life empty han<Ied and lived upon land

owned by his father. As time passed,

however, his industr\- and careful manage-

ment brought to him ennugh capital to

purchase this laml and later he added to

his possessions until his pnipert}' interests

were valuable. He nc\ er engaged in spec-

ulation, but made his money through legit-

imate business chamiels and Ijy hop.orable

methods, which won for him the respect

and confidence of all. He was a loyal and

public spirited citizen, a faithful friend, a

devoted husl)an<l and father and a cimsi^l-

ent Christian man. and thus hi'^ memory is

enshrin.ed in the hearts .if tlmse who knew

him. Since her husband's death Mrs.

Horn has remove<l to I'.elkfontaine. but

she still retains the humestead in her pos-

session.

OLI\'ER P. (M)ELL.

Oliver P. O.lell is one -.f the lea.ling

citizens of Rush Creek town.-^hiii. where he

follows his chosen occupation, that of

farming, and is meeting with a good de-

gree of success. .\ native of C)hio. he was

born in Union county, this state, mi the

14th of September. 1S4S. and is a son of

Oliver anil Mary .\nn (Lowe) 0<lell. His

father was Ijorn in X'irginia .\ugust 30,

1820. and when a young man came to the

Euckeve state. It was here that he was

unitefl in marriage to Miss Lowe, whose

birth occurred in L'nion comity. r^Iay 26.

1829. Eight children ble-sed their union,

namely: Lucius. Oliver P.. ^Laggie. Eliza.

John, 3.1ary, Levi and Belzora.

By assisting his father in the work of

the home farm the subject of this review

ear!}- acipiired an excellent knowledge of

e\'erv department of farm work, aiul his

literary education was ol.nained in the

meantime by his attemlance in the neigli-

borirg schools until eighteen years of age.

Since then his entire time and attention

ha\"C l)een de\'oted to agricultural pursuits.

He casts his ballot with the Republican

partv and attends the Baptist church, with

which he lidds membership.

:Mr. ()dell married Miss .\Lary Bene-

dict, who was born in Logan county. Octo-

ber iS. i83('i, ami they ha\e become the

]-;arents of ten children, whose names and

d.ates of birth are as follows: Belzora. Jan-

uarv I, 1876; Ada. starch 2f^. 1S79: Addie.

twin sister of .\da : Don, May 21, 18S1

;

Cliarley, .\ugust 30, 1883: Edith, Xovem-

ber I, 1886; .Vmanda, September 6, 1889;

Rav. April 7, 1892: Delmer, July 10. 1894;

and Pearl, .\pril 4, 1895. Mrs. Odell's

father was Jeremiah Benedict, who was

born in Chamjiaign county, August 27.

1828. and received a common school edu-

cation. Lie was connected with the I\Ieth-

odist Episcopal church and a supporter of

the Republican party. He married Jane

Southard, who was born in Logan county,

.\pril 10. I S3 1, and their children were

Lucinda. Franklin. Mary, tienry, Laura

and Alsinis.

ELWOOD M. OL'TLAXD.

Elwood ^\. Outland, who is interested

in farming in Monroe township, near Pick-

relltown, Logan county, was born on the

14th of June. 185 1, in this county, and is

a son of Samuefj. and Eliza A. (Wirick)

Outland. Pie is the elder of two children,
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his sister lieinq Leiiora. tlie wife of W'i

liani Loudon. li_\ wlioni she had t

dren. Cora, now deceased, and luhia and

Rcl)a.

To the common school s_\ st

home locality Fduood ^I. Outl

debled for the educational iiri\ ileye.> that

lie enjo}'ed in his _\otuli. lie continued

his studies until twenty years of age and

during the jjeriods of \acation he assisted

in the work of the home farm. In 185S

liis parents remrned to the farm upon

wliicli our suljject is now li\ ing. the father

jiurchasing this property that _\ear. Here he

]i\cd until his death, which occurred in

1 865. After his father's demise the son

assumed the management of the home
]iro])crt_\' and continued to carry on the

farm for his mother.

On Christmas e\e of 1873 Elwood

Outlanil was luiited in marriage to Miss

Sarah .\. Williams, who was horn on the

nth of Fehiruary. x^^i'k in Logan county,

and is a daughter uf Xewton and Lolly

(Marsh; Williams. In their family were

the following named : Samantha ; Sarah

:

Darius; Lettie: Ollie; Emma; Clara:

I-'rank ; Eugene: Ehas. who has passed

away. Mr. Outlaml brought his l-ride to

the old family homestead and continued to

farm upon his mot.her's land. Here he has

since reside<l a::d he is now the owner of

a good property of si.xty acres, on which

he annually raises a considerable amount

of corn.

Unto Mr. anil Mrs. (Jutland ha> l)een

born a daughter. Allie. whose liirth oc-

curred February 2j. 1877. She is now the

wife of Otis Elliott, ar.d she had two chil-

dren. Harold, l)orn (Jctobcr 4. 181/6. an<l

Herman, who was Ijorn July Ji, 1899. and

died February 2~. 190J. The parents are

f Wil-
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Avife. Miss Kstlicr Xewcnnicr, hcing our

subject's great-graiiilmiitlier. Their sim.

Jacob Flickiiiger. our suhject's grandfather,

was born Marcli 20, 178 1, and died March

29. 1S44. He had no sisters and Init ene

full brother. jMsepli. wlio was two years

his juni(ir and (bed in 1850. Jacob

Flickinger was connected with the United

Brethren in Chri,-t and was ^ Whig in

pohtics. On lea\'ing Lancaster countv,

Pennsylvania, he removed tu Franklin oam-
ty, that state, when ab'iui t\\ entv-ti\e vears

of age. and in 1X18 came tn Ohio, settling

in Piutler cunity. lie first married a Miss

Stover, wh.. died childless, and 0,1 the 14th

of February. 1814. he wedded Hannah
Kumler. who was born Octnber 12. 1708.

To them were \'<rn fnnrteen children: Sam-

uel, who married ]\Firia C. Zeller; Jacob,

who married Rarl:ara Katherine Ream and

after her death Catherine Landis; Joseph,

who died in his fifteenth year: Susannah.

who died when less than three m(-inth> nld

;

Henry, the father "\ nur subject: Daniel

Kumler. wlm fir-t married ]\Iary Lintner.

second Catherine \'. (ilnssbrenner and third

Susan Wi.dlsey: Elizabeth, who marriefl

Andrew Tnnberman : J^hn K.. wb,o married

Sarali Jane Marstmi: < ne who died in in-

fancy; Maria, who married Andrew Phil-

lip Zeller: Susan Ann. wh'> married Theo-

dore Marston : Catharine K.. \\\v> married

Henry C. Himt: Hannah Jane, wlm mar-

ried P.enjanun Walter: and Sarah Mar-

garet, who died at the age of ten years.

Henry Flickinger. the father of our sul>

ject was born July 28, 1821, and died July

10, 1891. On the 5th cjf Xovember. 1840,

he married Flizal)eth Farlow. of Mill\ille.

Ohio, who died Xnvember 12. 1897. In

early life the father fnllnwed farming Init

when our sul)ject was fourteen years of age

he removed to Toledo, Ohio, where he be-

came a partner in a s|)i'ke manufactorv. A
few \-ears later the Inismess was removed to

Delphos, but the factory stock declined and

he lost all that he had made. He then re-

turned to Putler county, where his death

occurred. In his family were eight children.

as follows: Amos, born April 11. 1842.

enlisted August 4. i8f>2. in the Xinetx-thinl

( )hio A'oliniteer Infantry, and was niortallv

wounded in the battle of Stone Ri\er. r)e-

cember 31. 1802. dying at Murfreesboro.

Tennessee. Januar_\- 14, 1863. His remains

were taken l)ack ti:) Butler county. Ohio,

for interment. Matilda. Ijorn July 25. 1843.

died at Toledo. December 2~. 1S68. on the

da}- she was to ha\-e been married. X'oah.

born X'ovemb.er 9. 1845. went to Califor-

nia and \\'ashington territory, where he

engaged in land speculating lAit lost heav-

ily after tb.e faihu-e of Jay Cooke. Return-

ing home b.e died at Delphos. Ohio. Decem-

ber 20. 1874. Edward, born in Butler

county. Augu>t 12. 1847. was ein])l>.ycd as

clerk in a hardware store in Toledo for a

time and later accomi)anied his father on his

remo\-al to Del]ihos. After the latter's fail-

ure he was employed as a traveling salesman

for the firm of Olds & Company of Fort

Wayne. Indiana, for a few years, and was

later with the Wiwlsey Wheel Company of

Sandusk}', Ohio, in a similar capacity. He
next went to Kalamazo- 1. Michigan, as

superintendent anrl stijckhiilder in the Kala-

mazoo \\'heel Company. After his mar-

riage he purchased the Hamar farm of one

hundred aci;e5 in Harrison town-hip. this

county and is to-day the owner of two hun-

dred and forty acres here. After spending

a couple of years on his farm he remo\ed

to Gallion. Ohiii. and is now at the head of

the Flickinger Wheel Company of that
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place. He was married May iS. 1S72. to

Eninia AlcColloch, of Beilefontaiiie. wh.)

died April 2j. 188 _', and in 1883 lie wedded

Elizabeth Colly, of Sandusky. Hannah

Ann. born Decenilier 19. 1S49 was married

in March 1887, to William H. Hone, who
lives on a farm near Bloom Center, Ohio."

Enoch H,. born Jutie 7. 1853. spent three

years at \\'ashingt<jn Point and then took

up sur\"eying with the hdjie of benefitting

his health by out-door life. He had charge

of a lot of men engaged in that work in

Mexico, but while there contracted fe\er

and died on shif)board while returning

home .\pril 2},. 1882. being buried at Ce-

dar Keys. Florida. Landis I., of this re-

\iew. is the ne.xt i>f the family. Susan Jane,

born May jo. 1S5Q. lives at the homestead

in Seven 3.1ile. Butler county. Ohio.

After his father failed in business" Lan-

dis I. 1-dickinger continued to work in the

wheel factory at Deliihos for abijut a year

and then l)ought a team and engaged in

teaming at that place until his health failed.

He then returned tn Butler county, wliere

lie followed the same nccupati-.n until com-

ing to Logan county in 1880, t' > take charge

of his brother's farm, becoming manager of

the firm of Flickinger Brothers, stock-rais-

ers and breeders of fine horses. In 1S90 he

bought his present home in Harrison town-

ship, where he lived until 1894, when he

went to Pettis county. ^lissouri. to take

charge of a farm owned by Da\"is and Mc-

Colloch, of Bellcfontaine. who dwned inie

th<uisand acres there. Of this our sul)ject

had charge until 1897. when he returned to

Logan count}'. Ohio, and has since given

his time and attention to the impnjvement

and cultivation of his own farm consisting

of eighty-three and one-half acres in Har-

rison township. The place is now well

drained by ditching and tiling, twelve hun-

dred mds i)f tiling having been laid.

On Thanksgiving day. Xovember 27.

1889, in Harrison township, Mr. Flickinger

was united in marriage to Miss Anna Case-

bolt, a native of that township and a daugh-
ter cf Henry and Sarah (Taylor) Casebolt.

They now have tliree children : Anna ALarie.

who was born on the present farm of our

subject, :\[ay 22. 1891 : Edward Landis,

born near Sedalia, }iIissouri, October 12.

1894; and Freda ALac, born near Sedalia.

Sci)tcmber 2. 1896.

In his political views >>Ir. Flickinger is

a Pepulilican and on that ticket was elected

township trustee without his solicitation.

Socially he is a member of Wilford Lodge.

Xo. 67. K. P.. and religiously both he and

his wife are member ..f Pleasant Grove
.Methodist Episcopal church. They are

highly respected in the community where

they reside and have a host of warm friends

wherever known.

NATHAXIEL LEOX.\RD.

X'athaniel Leonard, who for thirt\"-fi\e

years was engaged in the grocery business

at Beilefontaiiie. and is now supervising

his farming interests, was born October

J3. 1823. in what was then Franklin town-

shi[). but is n(j\v Kent township. Portage

county. Ohio. His father. Sewell Leon-

ard, was a native of Massachusetts and be-

came a pioneer settler of Ohio, where he

followed the occupation of farming. He
married Sallie Bettis. a daughter of X'a-

thaniel Bettis. who fought for independ-

ence as a captain in the Re\-oIutionary

war. and coming to Ohio at an earlv dav,
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settled in Suiiiinit county. Our subject

well rememljers him. as he li\e(l to an ad-

vanced a!::;e. Seuell Leonard died in Port-

age county when about se\ent_\-six \ears

of age.

Xathaniel Leonard sj^ent the tir.st six-

teen years of his life upmi his father's farm

and attended school for a few months in

winter. His people were in straitened

financial circumstances and he had to

spend the summer months in work. Wdien

sixteen years of age he went to Ra\-enna.

where he secured employment, receiving

at first but eight dullars i)er month, but

after a time he became fiireman and was

paid eighteen dollars per month in ad-

dition to his l)oar<l. He saved his mone_\'

until he had a sum sufficient to enalile him

to purchase six horses, and as he \\'as

known to be thormighly trustworthy, a

friend offered io sell him buggies on

credit, and thus he estal)li,-.lied a stable of

his own. He continued in the li\ ery busi-

ness for a few years and prospered in his

work, after which he sold out and in 1833

came to Bellefontaine. where he estab-

lished a grocery store, continuing in the

trade for thirty-five years with good suc-

cess. He began business here with a capi-

tal of only a few hundred dollars, but as

the years passed he built u]> a \ery exten-

sive business, in which he in\ested se\'eral

thousand dolla-s. and in trade circles in

Bellefontaine perhaps ro one was more

widely known than Mr. Leonard.

In Shalersville. I'ortage county. De-

cember 31. 1S55, ^Ir. Leonard was united

in marriage to ^Nliss Sarah A. Bryant, who

was born in Springfield, Massachusetts, a

daughter of Jesse Bryant and .Mary (Leon-

ard) Cooley. Her father died in the Bay

state and she had reached womanhood

when she came ti^ Ohio. After her mar-

riage her mother came to Logan county

and lived with her until her death. By a

former marriage Mrs. Leonard hatl three

children and two by the second union,

these being as follows: Mary became the

wife of George .\. Llorn and died in Belle-

fontaine, lea\'ing three children ; Melzi'Ki,

who is the wife of William Iv. I,ane, of

Ashtabula, Ohi,,, and has two children;

Jessie, now Mrs. Bash, and a resident of

.\shtal)ula, and William, who is married

and li\'es in Canton, Stark count}", Ohio.

Charles, the second of the famil_\-, is mar-

ried and lives in Omaha. Xebraska, and

has two children. Mrs. Lydia Jackson and

Ah's. .\gnes Carnes. Eugene was killed

by the railroad train near Bellefontaine.

Lydia became the wife of Josei)h C. War-

\-el and died in Bellefontaine, leaving a

son. Ivlgar L.. who is now a young man,

li\ing in B)ellefonlaine.

While engaged in the grocery business

]\Ir. Leonard pui'chased one hundred and

fi\e acres of land a mile east of Bellefon-

taine and has since ailded to the tract until

it r.ow comprises one hundred and seven-

ty-fi\'e acres. He also has another farm of

sixty-four acres, three miles east of Belle-

fontaine. and since retiring from commer-

cial pursuits he has gi\en his attention to

the super\ision of his farm propert}'. In

1864 he built the Leonard block, contain-

ing two stores, and later he purchased the

adjoining building. He also ow r.s resi-

dences which he erected and others that

he purchased.

In politics he is a Democrat and voted

first for James K. Polk in 1844. For a

few terms he served as a memlier of the

city council, but has ne\"er been active as

an office-seeker, d<.iing his best service f' t
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the public g.u.d as a i)rivate citizen. He James an<l .Maggie: Zane H. : Charles;
was reared in the Methculist chin-ch. hut Jnjm : Anian.la. deceased; and Marv Ann.
is now a Lutheran, while his wife, whu was the wife of Lemuel Hones.
reared in the rreshvterian church, is now In his parents' home Thomas Garwood
a Methodist. In early life he hecanie a spent his boyhood days and at the age of

member of Ravenna Lulge, V. & A. M., eighteen he left school in order to lear.i

and is now affiliated with the Masunic the blacksmith's trade, which he followed
Lodge of Bellefontaine. His l.nig and continuously for about ten years, or until

active connection with mercantile interests he Joined the armv. enlisting on the 8th
in l'ellefo::taine made him well known in , of August. 1SG2. under the command of

the city and surrounding country, and Captain William B. Xevin. becoming a

those who are at all familiar with his life meml)er of Company H. Xinetv-sixth
history know him to be a man of many Ohio \'oIunteer Lifantrv. He enlisted for

excellent traits of character, well descrv- three years' service, or during the war. and
ing the uniform confidence which is ex- was at the front until the iQth 01 ALarch,

tended him. Mrs. Leonard has always 1803. whe;i he was honorably discharged,

taken an acti\e mterest ii philanthropic ami returned to Rushsylvania.

work. es])eciall_\ in cases of sickness has Xot long before going to the from Mr.
she been found ready and willing to assist. (jarwood wedded Miss Clarissa Stephen-
no stormy night being too bad to detain son. a daughter of William Stephenson.
her from the sick bed of either friend or who was born June 18. 1817. Her parents

stranger if she thought her ^ervices were were William and ALargaret Stephenson
needed. and their children were: Sarah M.. Mar-

• tha Jane a::d Clarissa. Mr. and .Mr-. Car-

wood began their domestic life in Rush-

THO.ALVS GARWOOD. sylvania and as the years have passcl chil-

dren to the number of six were added to

Thomas Garwood is a nati\e of Zanes- their famil}-. William G.. born Xovem-
field, Logan cou:ity, born February 19. ber 10, i86j. and now residing in Kenton,

1843. Throughout almost an entire ecu- C)hio, married ]\Ltry .-\hna, their children

tury representatives of the family have are Harry E.. Ida ]\Iav and Lola .\nna.

lived in Ohio. a::d thus the Garwood^ h;ive Xora B., born Xovember 14. 1868. is the

long been as'^ociaterl with development wife of O. W. Reams, a resident of Rush-

and progress here. sylvania, and they have three children,

J. G. S. Garwood, the father of our sub- Walter, Lafayette and ?\I_\rtle P.elle.

ject. was born near Cincinnati, Ohio, Oc- .A.manda J., born .\ugust 18, 1S70, is the

tober 12, 18 18, and married Lydia Platcher. wife of H. J. Ford, of Kenton, and thev

They Iiecame the parents of seven chil- ha\ e two children. William and Lawrence,

dren : Thomas, whose name introduces Martha A., liorn July 9, 1872, is the wife of

this record ; Sarah E., the wife of Peter C. F. Clark, a resident of Trumlnill

Overshiner, a resident of Hardin county, county, Ohio, and their children are

Ohio, bv whom she has two children, Charles C. Clara ^l. and Thomas E.
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Sarali F.. Ijorii May 22. 1S75, is the wife

of Samuel C Titus, and tlieir children are

Clarence G.. Iceland Roy. (Jrville T. and

Inez M. C)r\ille T., oin- subject's youn?;-

est child, was horn .\uL;iist 7, 1877. and

married Aildah Yei^ley. He resides in

Rushs\ l\ania.

WIl.LIAM H. WEST.

High on the roll of fame in Ohio ap-

pears the name of Hon. William H. West

and his inlluence has extended lieyond

the bounds of the state. One of the most

learned lawyers of the ' >hio Ijar. one of

the most distiiigiuslied jm-ist^ that has ever

graced the supreme cnurt. he has not only

been a leadmg representative of the legal

fraternity, but has been a student of the

c|uestions relating to the s(jcial conditions,

the labor jM-oblems and the citizenshi;.) of

the country : in fact his reailing has com-

passed almost every subject affecting the

weal or woe of the natio i and his voice

has been raised in defence or in opiiosition

to measures adsanced for acceptar.ce.

None have doubted his patriotism ; all ha\ e

admired his wisdom, and e\en those hold-

ing different oi)inion3 have acknowledged

hi.s honesty of purpose and have honored

him therefor.

Judge West is a native of Pennsylvania,

his birth having occurred in Millslioro,

Washington county, h'ebruary 9. iy_'4.

His parents, Samuel and Mary (Clear)

West, remo\ed to ( )hio as early as 1S30,

settling in Knox county, where they were

among the pioneers who blazed the way of

civilization, who reclaimed the wild dis-

tricts for the uses of the white race and

intriiduced the improvements of the older

east into the western wilderness. It w,\s

amid the scenes of frontier life, therefoi-e,

that Judge West was reared, sharing with

the family in the hardshiijs and trials in-

cident to residence in pioneer districts.

Undoubtedly he owes s,niiething of his

strength of character to that earl\- enxiron-

ment, which taught him the \alue of in-

tlustry and jierseverance, wh.ile from his

parer.ts he learned lessons of honesty and

fearlessness in defense of principles nexer

forgotten. His early educational priv-

ileges were sujiplemented b\- study in Jef-

ferson College, of Pennsyhania. and in

1S46 he was graduated, sharing the honors

of the class with General A. B. Sharpe,

For some time afterward his atteiition was

given to educational work, two }ears be-

ing de\(ited ti> jjublic school teaching in

Kentucky, subseciuent to which time he

became a tutor in his alma mater and when

he had filled that position with ability for

a year, he accepted an adjunct pro-

fessorshiji at Hampilen-Sidney College,

of Prince Edward, \'irginia.

Flis work as an educator, howe\er.

Judge West regarded simply as a mea'/is

to an end for it was his intention to make

the practice of law his life work and on

leaving the south he Ijccame a law student

in the office of Judge William Lawrence,

of Bellefontaine, and when he was admitted

to the bar he was also admitted to a part-

nership by his former preceptor. Xo
dreary no\iate awaited him for he came

to the bar with an equipment that was

unusually good, for added to a compre-

hensive knowledge of the law he possessed

a mind strongly analytical and of a logi-

cal turn, and it was not long before he had

in the handling of cases manifested abil-
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ity that classed liim witli the foremost rep-

resentatives of tlie professiiui in this jirirt

of the state. He seemed ahnost intuitively

to grasp the strong' points of a case and to

recognize the_la\v applicable to them. He
had, too. a wonderful gift of oratory, a

voice well modulated and respon-^ive to

the slightest shades of feeling as well as

to the emotions which sway and move men.

Moreo\ cr his oratorical power was but the

vehicle of his thought, of earnest purpose

to secure justice and to jiresent his cause

in the strong, clear light of reason. Juries

and court always listened to him with at-

tention and interest, and he seldcjm failed

to gain the verdict desired.

Not long was it before the name of

Judge West became known throughout

Ohio and other states as that of one of

the most distinguished members of the

bar of the central west, ajid he is to-day a

recognized authority on civil and corpora-

tion law and in familiarity with these de-

partments he is equalled Ijy few and sur-

passed by noiie. It is therefore not a mat-

ter of mar\el that Judge West also soon

came to be looked u]ion as a leader of

public thought and action and a molder

of public o]>inion. His reading, alway-^

comprehensive, made him familiar with

the great questions which ha\e molded the

policy and the history of the nati(jn. and

in 1854, following the repeal of the ^lis-

souri Compromise, whose effect he fore-

saw, he was acti\e in calling a convention

to meet at Columbus. Ohio, to take action

upon the situation, and in the meeting

which followed he was one of the leading

speakers, listened to with the deepest in-

terest and attention. He became one of

the organizers of the Republican party of

Ohio and has since l>een recognizetl as

one of its prominent representati\-es in this

state. From 1857 until iS6[ he was a

member of the state legislatiu'e and in 1863

was elected to the senate, where he ga\"e

to each question which came up for con-

sideration his earnest attention and con-

sideration, throwing the weight of his in-

fluence upon whichever side of a question

he belie\"ed would contribute to the ^vel-

fare of the commonwealth, and lea\'ing the

impress of his indixiduality upon the la^vs

which were enacted during his connection

with the general assemlily. In 1S60 he was a

delegate to the Republican national con-

\ention of Chicago, which nominated

Abraham Lincoln for the presidency. C)n

his retirement from the senate he was

chosen attorney general of Ohio and

ser\eil so acceptably that he was re-elected

in 1867, leaving the office two years later

as he has entered it—with the confidence

and good will of the entire i)ublic. He
was then, in i86q, tendered the position

of L'nited States consul to Rio Janeiro, btit

the honor was declined as he preferred to

continue in the practice of his profession.

Still higher honors awaited him. howe\-er.

for in 187 1 he was electetl to the supreme

court of Ohio. A man of unimpeachable

character, of unusual intellectual endow-

ments, with a thorough understanding of

the law, patience, urbanity and industry.

Judge West took to the bench the very

highest qualifications for the mcTSt respon-

sible office of the state government, and

liis record as a judge was in harmon}- with

his reci:ird as » man and a lawyer, distin-

guishetl by unswerving integrity and a mas-

terful grasp of every problem which pre-

sented itself for solution. While occupy-

ing the bench a great misfortune o\'ertook

him— the loss of his sight, but with it came
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no loss of ]M>\\er. His trained mind and

wonderful nienmr}' made it possible fo'-

hini to continue hi? work witlioiu tlie

slightest (iiniinutiiin eit the usefulness of

his service. It is interesting to mention

that his loss of eyesight while on the bench

is responsil)le in a large measure tor the

rule requiring all rccurds and briefs to be

printed. Since that time lie has 'continued

in the practice of law without the least aid

from any one, witlnait the slightest pause in

the proceedings and withnut perceptible

hesitation he unra\'els intricate facts and

quotes the law apiilicable t(_> them.

In 1877 Judge West was honored with

his party's nomination for go\ernor of

Ohio. This was at a critical juncture in

liistory, \vheu the attention of the entire

couiury was centered ujion the (|uesu(in df

the relation between capital and lalmr.

The great railroad strike was (.m and the

one hundred and tifty thousand miles of

roads were inactixe. This brought about

the issue that wa> before the pco]>le in the

year in which Juilge West became the

nominee for governor. Me met the ques-

tion fairly and no one was in <loul)t as to

his positi(.)n. There is in him the same

spirit as was manifest in the great Ken-

tucky statesman who said: "I would

rather be right than president." The

views wliich Mr. West adxanced caused

him liis defeat, but he never hesitatdl in

their declaration: he was merely in ad-

vance of his time in the great issue affect-

ing the welfare of the nation, ami the years

have proven his w isdom ami demonstrated

the correctness of his positio:i. He lost

the governorship, but he won the reputa-

tion of i)eing an incorruptilile patriot and

one wliose honor would ne\er be sacrificed

to power. In 1S73 he served as a member

of the constitutional convention of Ohio

and his kno\\ledge of jurisprudence mad.e

him an acti\e and prominent figure in

framing the organic law of the state. In

18S4 he again attended as a delegate the

Republican national conveiUion. held in

Chicago, wdiere he was chosen to jirescnt

the name of James O. Ulaine, who was

nominated for the presidency.

In 1851 Judge West was imited in

marriage to Miss Elizabeth Williams, who
die<l in [871, leaxing three sous, William

.-\., John li. and Sanuiiel .\.. and later the

Judge wedded Mrs. Clara G. Gorton,

who died March 19. 1901. Throughout

the greater part of his life he has resided

in J'.ellefontaine. and while he has ever

conimanded the respect of the distinguishetl

men with wln.m he has been associated,

in his home city—where he is best known

—he insjiires personal friendships oi im-

usual strength, and all who know him

ha\e the highest admiration for his good

qualities of heart and mind. Perhaps he

is best known throughout the state as

'The Blind Man Fdoquent." for though de-

firived of his eyesight, there is no man

who has had greater power as a puldic

speaker addressing his audiences upon

questions claiming the public thought and

swavi.-g them by his oratorical gifts, his

logical utterances and his earnestness of

purpose. He stands to-day an honor to

the state which has honored him.

LAWRENCE C. FREER.

Lawrence C. Treer. who is now succe^s

fully engaged in farming and stock-raisins

in Harrison township, four miles soutluve>
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of Celletontaine. is erne of Lijgan county's

native sons, his birth liaving occurreil on

a farm near East Lil)erty. June 22. 1857.

His parents were Richard P. ami :Mary J.

(Alexander) Freer. His father was born

in \'irginia, May 2. 1S20. of Irisli lineage,

and was a son of William and ElLza (Laine)

Freer. The paternal grandfather of our

subject was also a native of A'irgin'ia, and

was a slaveholder in 18 u. Il.ith he and

his wife died in Zanesfield. Ohin, in 1S40.

In earl}- manhr,.jd Richard P. l-'rcer married

;\Iary J. Alexantler. whi > was bi.rii in Lan-

caster count}-, I'ennsyh'ania. Xoxember j.

1827, and is still li\-ing at the age of sev-

enty-fi\-e years. Her father. ]Mr. Alexand-

er, was also born in that couiU}-. on the

28th of October. 1793. ''I'l'l 'li'-^'l ^^ '^'^'c-^t

Middlelairg, Ohi... X.)\-em])er 18. 18S0. at

the ail\-a'nced age of ninet}--three }-ears. In

iSiS he n-iarried Elizabeth Magec. wlm was

born in Juniata ciuint}-, Penn^} hania. April

3. 1800, and fcr sixty-fnur years they trav-

eled life's JMun;e\- ti>gethcr. sharing its ji:i}-s

and sorrows, its adversity and prosjierit}-.

Mrs.' Alexander died Xnvembcr 21,. 1SS2.

when eighty-twii }-ears nf age. leaving her

husl)and. then in his ninticth }-ear. to con-

tinue the joiu-ne}- ainne Her nuither lunre

the maiden name of Harrman. The father

of our subject. Richard P. Freer, died in

Harrison township <'n his farm in 1S77. at

the age of hlty-sexen }ears.

When Lawrence C.' I'rcer was a little

(>ver a year old the family located on the

farm in Harrison township wliere he now-

resides. his father having purchased the

place about that time, and here he grew- to

manhood. recei\-ing a good common scho(jl

educatii:in. It was his intention to take up

more adxancerl stiulies in a higher institu-

tion, but when nineteen Aears ijf age he lost

his father, and being the only son and next

to the oldest child in a family of four chil-

dren, he h;id to take charge of the farm.

The others remained at home with him un-

til his marriage, w-hen he purhcased their

interests in the property and to-dav has one

hundred and twenty-five acres of tine farm-

ing land which is under a high state of

culti\-ation. The house upon the place was

erected prior to the father's death, but our

subject built Imth barns and has n-iade n-iany

other useful and \aluable improvements

which add greatly to the attractive appear-

ance of the place.

On the 2 1 St of December. 1890. near

West Liberty. L'nion townshiii. ]\Ir. Freer

was luiited in marriage t':> Miss ^Nlar}- E.

Xewell. a (laughter of John and Maria E.

iHarncr) Xewc!l. Her father died March

18. 1893. ^Ifs. I'reer was born in L'nion

towr.shii). January 8, 1865. and was ed-

ucated in the common schools. By her mar-

riage she has become th.e mother of tw<j

children: Xewell J.,
born Xo\ ember 10.

1S91 : and Lawrence, born ?^Ia\- 2. 1893.

Mr. and Mrs. I'reer are members of the

I'resb} terian church i:i Ecllefontaine. in

which faith they were reared, and lie has

been a stanch supporter of the Republican

l)arty since casting his first presidential vote

for James A. Garfield. He is one of the

most enterprising and [)rogressive farmers

and stock raisers of his community and is

a man of sterling worth and strict integrit\

.

EDWARD R. HEXXIXG. M. D.

Dr. Edward R. Henning is a typical

.\iuerican citizen, actixel}- interested in the

life work he has cliosen and is winning
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achanccnient tlierein l>y reason of close stead of this he <leci(leil to take a two

appHcation. deterinineil purjiose and years' trip throni^ii luin .pe for the purpose

energ'}-. He was l)iirn in Union township, of travel and study, and he greatlv broad-

Logan county,- X(i\eni!ier 19. '^Ji. and ened his knowledge of the medical science

is a son of Robert and Xancy Isabelle and nietlio(Js of practice b\- \isiting main-

(.\lcott) Henning-. His |)aternal grand- of the Imspitals and nieilical institutions of

father was X'athan Henning, a native of the inld wi^rld.

Ohio, who removed to Missouri and there Dr. Henning began the practice of his

sj^ent his remaining days. His father was chosen profession in West Lil)erty in Oc-

a native of ]\Iissouri and liecame a farmer tober. 1900, and has since remained with

of Union township, Logan county. Init the exception of a short period in 19OJ,

he died when the Doctor was onl_\- ti\'e when he made a trip to California. He
years of age. .\fter his death the widow has already gained an en\iable position in

rcmo\ed with her famil}' to West Lilierty. professional circles, h.is abilit}- winning

The Doctor was one of a family of h\e recognition in ;i liberal patronage which

children, Init three of the numl)er died is growing week by week. He takes deep

in infancy. The sur\'i\'ing sister is Annetta interest in his calling from a scientific

Belle, the wife of I^. W. Carter of Belle- standpoint and from the humanitarian

fontaine. standpoint, and in the practice of his pro-

The Doctor obtained his educatiim in fession has demonstrated the possession

the public schools a;'.d uj^on graduation in oi broad knowledge and marked skill,

the West Liberty higli school in the class On the .25th of March, 1902, the

of 1890 with valedictorian honors, the su- Doctor was imitcd in marriage to ]\[iss

])erintender.t at that time being Professor Lula 'Sls.y Hamer, a dau.ghter of Dr. and

Frank, lie became connected with educa- Mrs. AA'. A\'. Hamer of Bellefontaine, au'l

tional \vork and was engaged in school they now luue one child, .\nna Belle Ger-

teaching for three years in Cliami:>aign trmJe, born Deceml.)er 23, 1902. The

county. Ohio, but he regarded this merely Doctor is a member of the ?\Lisonic fra-

as an initial step to other prrjfessii.nal ternitw in which he has taken the degree

labor. It was his desire and inten- of the chapter and he also belongs to the

tion of becoming a member of the Guiteros ]\Iedical .Society of the L'niversity

medical profession and to this end he of Pennsvlwinia.

began reading in the office of Dr. R. AL

Fulwider of A\'est Liberty. He spent one

year in the Ohio Medical College at Cin- JOHX F. REXER.
ciiuiati and three _\ears in the medical de-

partment of the University of Pennsyl- John F. Rexer, a furniture dealer and

vania. where he was graduated as a mem- ui'.dertaker of F)er;raff. was born in ]\Lilm-

ber of the class of 1898. L'lJon competi- sheim. AA'urtemberg, Germany on the 3d

ti\e examination he receix'ed apiiointment of August. 1834. and is a son of Ji:>hn F.

to a position in the Allegheny G.eneral and ^Lary Jane (Shanhar) Rexer. The

Flospital and the Chester Hospital, but in- father was a cabinet-maker by trade and
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died ill Iiis natix'c country after the enii-

gratioii of his' son Jdhn to tlie new world.

A few years later the mother and her

son Lewis anil daui^hter Mary came to

the United States. Previous to this time.

John F.. at the age of nineteen, and his

brother Gotlieh. at the age uf sc\'enteen.

had crossed the .\tlantic in 1854 and spent

two months in Xew York. The latter is

now a tailor of Bellef<5ntaine. Jacob Rexer

came. too. ten years after our subject, and

followed the cabinet-making business im-

til his death, which occiu'red in Steuben-

ville. but his remains were interred in the

cemetery of Bellefontaine. Lewis is now-

employed in the Pan-Handle Pailroail

shops in Columbus, in which city he makes

liis home. The daughter Mary is the wife

of John Roman, a resilient of Dayton.

The mother's death occurred in Bellefon-

taine about 1890.

According to the laws of his nati\e

country John F. Rexer attended school

until fourteen }'ears of age and then be-

gan to learn the trade of cabinet-making

in his father's shop. He w-as there em-

ployed until nineteen years of age. when,

believing that he might have better busi-

ness opjiortunities in th.e new world, for

he had heard fa\orable reports concerning

America, he bade adieu to home and

friends and sailed for the L'nited States,

taking passage on a sailing vessel which

weighed anclior in tlie harbor of Havre in

1854. The \'oyage covered thirty-six days

and Mr. Rexer then landed in Xew York.

It was necessar_\- that he should immedi-

ately secure em[)loyment in order to pro-

vide for his daily expenses and he soon

obtained work in a garden, wdiere he was

set to hoeing. There he remained for a

few weeks, when he and his brother Got-

lieb Cdiitinued their westward jnurney un-

til they had arri\ ed in Bellefontaine. where

they had some uncles who had sent them

the money to pav their passage to the new-

world. \\\ Bellefontaine Mr. Rexer se-

cured employment on the construction of

the dwelling of William Lawrence and

followed carpenter work until his mar-

riage.

In L'rbana, where he was living at the

time. Mr. Rexer was joinerl in \\edi!ock in

April. 1 86 1, to !\Iiss Julia ^^kioney, who

was liorn in Ireland and had come to

America with her brothers when but nine

or ten years of age, her parents having

died on the Emerald Isle. Our subject and

b.is wife began their domestic life in L'r-

bana. where he worked as a joiner in the

sho-ps and while there he purchased some

resider.ce projierty. In 1868. however, he

removed to DeGraff and established his

j.iresent business in connection with his

br(5ther picolx who was also a cabinet-

:i^aker and had come to America about

a decade after our subject's emigration.

IMr. Rexer made his own furniture to a

large extent and also the coffins which

were used in the undertaking department

of his business. -\s the years have passed

he has secured a very excellent trade and

his financial resources have thereby been

greatly increased.

Unto Mr. and ]\Irs. Rexer have been

born five living children, the eldest being

John F.. whose birth occurred in L'rbana.

He is now- living with his father in DeGraff

and imtil recently was engaged in the gro-

ceF\- business. Isabelle, also a native of

L'rbana, is at home. Charles L.. who w-as

born in L'rbana. February 2^. 1867, and

was educated in DeGraff, occupied a po-

sition as salesman in a drv goods store
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l)Ct\vecn the a.qcs of se\'entcen and twenty-

four _\ears. He then entered lii> father's

store and is now an acti\e factor in the

conduct of the Inisin.ess. In 1891 he was

graduated in tlic United States College of

Enihahiiing. On tlie 8th of July. iS^q, in

this place he wedded ^liss Mary Alice

Sanders, of DeGraff. who was horn in

^lianii township. Liigan county, and they

have two children: Delia ami lisihcr.

William, the youngest son of Mr. Rexer.

was liorn in Pemberton. Shelby county.

Ohio, in which ]dace his parents resided

for a short time in iSf^iQ. He married

Miss Winnie Doane and is engaged in the

grocery busines in De( 'iralT. Ella, who
completes the famil}-. is living in this town.

Since casting his tir^t presidential bal-

lot for Buchanan in 1S56. Mr. Rexer has

been a stalwart Democrat, but his sons

are Repul)licans in their political faith.

John F. Rexer, Jr.. has served as township

treasurer for four years, was' treasurer of

DeGraff for four years and has served on

the county election board, while Charles

L. is a member of the school l.ioard of

DeGratT. Mr. Rexer was reared in the

Lutheran faith. In 1901 he was called upon

to mijurn the loss of his wife wIk.i dietl

in March of that year and was laid to

rest in the DeGraff cemetery. There is

in his life record much that is commend-

able. With laudable ambition and strong

determination to \\m success he came to

America and making the most of his op-

portunities since that time he has steadily

worked his way upward until he has be-

come a factor in the indu>trial anil com-

mercial life of Logan coimt\-. He is well

known as a reputable and honorable busi-

ness man and as the architect nf his own

fortunes he has builded wiseh- and well.

ELZEV L. HUBER.

Elzey L. ^duber. \vho is now largeh'

engaged in buying and feeding stock and

makes his home in Bellefontaine. was Ixnn

in Bloomfield township, Logan county.

February 2. 1S57. As the name indicate

the Huber famil_\- is cjf German descent.

Manasses Huber. the father of our subject,

was born in Rdckingham count\'. \ irgini.a.

August 10. \SoCi. and was a son of John

and Margaret (Stottlemier) Huber, in

whose family were eight children. John

Huber died in \'irginia in 1S27, and his

widow, with six nf her children, came tn Ln-

gan county. Ohio, in October, 1832. She

purchased a farm one mile east of DeGraff

and there made her home until called to

her final rest March 18, 1856, at the age

of eighty-eight )ears.

The early life of IManasses Huber was

passeil in the state of his nativity, and after

coming to Ohio he assisted his mother in

the development of the new farm, remain-

ing at home until his marriage. On the

23d of November. 1837. he wed.led Miss

Xancy Meckemson. who was born near

DeGraff. this county. December 7. 1S18,

a daughter of Thomas and Elizabeth

{Wallace) Meckemson. At a very early

day her father removed here from Ken-

tucky and became a successful farmer of

Pleasant township. He lived to the ex-

treme old age of one hundred and one

vears. After his marriage Manasses Hu-

lier purchased a farm in Bloomfield town-

ship and as ai> agriculturalist he met with

excellent success, becoming the owner i.f

seven hundred, and twenty acres of land.

He was also one of the most prominent

stock-raisers ami dealers in his communiiy

and was a Democrat in politics. During
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the da_\'s of tlie early militia he was cap-

tain of the LoLcan County Li^lu Hor.^c

Guard and was afterwartl known as Cap-

tain Huber. Ki ah he and his wife were act-

ive and intiuential members of tiie ).Ictlio-

dist Episcopal church, being among the

first of that denomination in this county.

and for many years their home was used

as a meeting- house. The Captain died on

the 31st of Ja'.mary. 1873. aged sixty-six

years, honored and respected by all who

knew him, and his estimaljle wife ])assed

away Decemlier 13. 1901. at the age of

eighty-three years. Of their ten children.

six are still li\ing. r.amely : Allen. Mar-

garet, Sarah, Isaiah, Tiry and I'Jzey L.

To the public school system of his na-

tive county Elzey L. Hulier is indebted for

the educational prixilego he received.

While at home with his father he became

interested in the stock business, in which

he has largely engaged throughout his

entire life. In earl_\- manhood he was as-

sociated with his brother Tiry in thi- busi-

ness, liut at the time of his marriage the

partnershi]) was dissolved antl he has since

been alone in that trade. Prior to his

marriage he had liecome the owner of one

hundred and fifty-three acres of land and.

locating thereon, he continued to make it

his place of residence until 1901. when he

came to Bellefontaine. In the meantime

he added t(j his farm until he now ow.is

two hundre<l and sixty-four acres all in

one tract in Bloomfield towushi]). Upon

this place are two sets of farm Iniildings.

While carrying on general farming he de-

voted much time to buying, feeding and

shipping cattle and hogs a".d he is now

largely engaged in stock-dealing and is

well known to stock men throughmu this

portion of the state. He is an excellent

judge of domestic animals and his judicious

purchases and -ales have brought to him

a good financial return for his labor.

On the 20ih of March. 1SS4. Mr.

Huber was united in marriage to Miss Fan-

nie McKinnon. a nati\e of McArlhnr

townshiii, born September 29. 1862. a

daughter of William McKiimon, a nati\'e

of Clark county, who was a farmer and

stockman. In Logan county her father

married ?\Iiss Sarah Denny. He died in

1S99 at the age of seventy years, but his

widow is still li\ing and makes her home
on Sandusky avenue in Bellefontaine. INIr.

}>IcKinnon's death occurred on the old

home farm. He was at one time the (jwner

of aI)out one thousand acres of land and

was regarded as one of the wealthy men
as well as honored citizens of his cum-

munity. In the ^.IcKinnon fami1_\- were

eight children, six of whom still survive:

John. Lucinda. Dernis. Fannie, Willie and

Carrie. I'r.to ^Ir. and ^Ir^. Huljer has

been born one child, Fred. whose,birth oc-

curred ?vlay 2. 1SS9. and who is yet in

school.

Mr. and Mrs. Huber and their son are

members of the ?^Iethodist I^piscopal

church. Mr. Huber held the office of

steward and took an active part in church

work at Bloom Center, where with his

wife he still holds memljership. He owns

pro[)erty on East Brown street in Belle-

fontaine. Widely known in his native

countv. he has gained many friends among

the better class of people and he deserves

the regard which is uniformly accorded in

recognition of sterling traits of character.

His business afl:'airs have been jirosecuted

energetically and diligently with the re-

sult that his labors have been crowned with

success and at the same time he has had
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due regard for tlie oblinatinn? oi citizen- After the close of war Mr. Dora re-

sliip and of nic^rality w liich re--t~ upon e\ery tiu'ned to his home and resumed black-

man, giving a gener<;ius support to all smithing, which he followed with success

measures for tlie social, intellectual and for a numlier of years. He was an expert

moral uplniilding of his coinmunit}-. workman i;i that directitm and his indu>try

and reliability brought to him a richly

merited success. He also turned his at-

tention to farming and became the owner

HEXRV D( )RX. of a nice property, including a rich tract.

He still owns his farm in Ldberly township

He:.ry Dorn. who is a retired farmer and in addition has a good residence in

now li\ing in West Liberty, was l)orn on West Libert}, which he mw occupies. Ah",

the 1st of January. 1843. in Germany, a licM-ii i- well known in the community

son of IVter and ?\Liry Dorn. In the where he resides and the sterlin.g traits

father's fanuly were the following named: of his character have gained for him the

Peter. Marv, bihn. Catherine and Xicho- regard and friend-hip of many with whom
las. he has been bri;)ught in contact.

Henry Dorn spe-.t the first six years

of his life in the fatherland and was then •

brought to .\merica. His education was

obtained in this country ai'.d at the age of \J . Z. ROSE,
sixteen years he left school and came to

West Liberty, where he learned the black- U. Z. Rose, an honored veteran of the

bmith trade, which he followed for thirty Ci\il war and one of the rein-esentative

years. His labors in that direction, how- citizens of I\ush Creek township, is a na-

cvcr, were interrupted bv his ser\ice in tive of X'irginia, born in Loudoun county,

the Union army during the Civil war. He I'ebruary 14. 1837, and is a son of Thomas

enlisted in TSr,[ a> a member of Company ami ILittie (Barber) Rose. During his

C. Seventeenth Ohio A'olunteer Lifantry boyhood he acquired a good practical edu-

and served for four \ ear-, being under the cation, attending school until fourteen

command of Captain J. D. Anskey. With years of age, when he commeiiced learning

his command he participated in a rium- the carpenter's trade, but after complet-

ber of important engagements, including ing his apprenticeship he resumed farm-

the battle of Wild Cat ^fountain. Ken- ing, which occupation he had been fol-

tucky. Perryville, Hoover's Gaj), Stone lowing prexious to this time. It was in

River, Chickamaugua and Mission Ridge. 1858 that he came to Dhio and settled in

He continued with the Union army muil Logan county.'

after the close of the war and then received Wdien the countr_\- became involved in

an honorable discharge. He sustained a civil war, Mr. Rose put aside all per>oi5al

slight flesh w-oun<l. Inn otherwise he es- interests, and on the 25th of August, 1861.

caped uninjure<l and to his coutury he ren- enlisted for three years or during the war,

dered Naluable and far-reaching ser\ice. becoming a memljer of Company C,
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Seveiiteentli Ohio \'oluntcer Infantry, un-

der command of Captain Joel Haines.

Going- to the front lie particijiated in the

battles of C!iickaniau.L;'a. Sior.e Rixer. Mis-

sion Ridge and the .Vtlania campaign and

was with Sherman on his celebrated march

to the sea. He remained in the service

until hostilities ceased, when he was hon-

orably discharged at Columbus. C)liio. Jul_\-

i6, 1865. ^'"^' returned home with a war

record of which he may lie jtistl}- proud.

In i^jj Mr. Rose was imited in mar-

riage to -Miss Scevilla Ryan who was born

in this .-tate on the JOth of Septemlier.

1850. fler father. Jolni M. Ryan, was

born in Coshocton count}'. Ohio, June il,

1809. and was educated in the conmion

schools, ptirsuing his studies there until

si.xteen )ears of age. By occujiaiion he

was a farmer. He married Mary Centz.

who was born in Pennsyhania. June 9.

18J4. and they Ijecame the jiarents of

eleven children, whose names and dates of

birth are as follows: Adaline, February i,

1846: William H.. October 17. 1847; Sce-

villa. September 29. 1849: Xancy .\nn.

April I. i85_': Mary Ann. March 31. 1854;

John M.. March 6. 1857; Jacob. Decem-

ber 18. 1858: Stephen .\. Douglas. I'ebru-

ary 17. 1861 ; Belzura. July 29. 1863;

Catherine. February jo. 1865: and Jeru-

sha, August 21. 1868.

Mr. and ]\Irs. Rose began housekeep-

ing in Hopewell, where the_\' made their

home for sixteen years and then purchased

the place in Rushs\l\ania. where they nnw

reside. Unto them were born two chil-

dren: Clarinda. born Jul}- 30. 1>^J^ is now

the wife of Jesse Musselman. w ho works in

the cement factory, and they reside with

her father. Xaomi. born June 17, 1875,

died August iS. 1876.

Politically Mr. Rose is a Republican

and religiously is identified with the Chris-

tian church. As a citizen lie has l)een

true and faithful to every trust reposed in

him, so that his lo}-alty is aboxe question,

being manifest in days of peace as w-ell as

when b.e f< ill, .wed the old Hag to victory

on southern battlefields. As a representa-

ti\'e man of his community he is also

worthy of the high regard and esteem in

which he is held.

ALBERT H. STAMM.

Alliert H. Stannn. proprietor of

Stannn's bakery, at Bellefijutaine, was

born in Brown county. Ohio. July 14.

1858. a son of Jacob and Martha (\'ogel)

Stamm. The father w-as a mechanic and

musician and was living in Sardinia, Ohio,

at the time of our subject's birth. \Mien

the son w-as about five or six years of age

the parents removed to Ripley. Ohio, on

the Ohio river, and there the father lived

until 1884. when he was called to his final

rest.

In his youth .Albert H. Stamm attended

the district school as he found apportu-

nity and as he early displayed musical tal-

ent he w-as chosen a member of the band

of Rijdey. of which his father was the lead-

er. He was thus under the instruction

of his father until 1876. when he enlisted

in the regular army as a member of the

Sixth United States Cavalry and as a mem-

lier of the band w-as sent to Camp Grant

in Arizona and later to Camp Low-ell near

Tucson. There he received^ musical in-

struction from Professor R. W. Robinson.

He had enlisted for five years but on ac-
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father was li<jni in the year 1S13 and his Lake pii<e, where they li\'ed for two years,

mother in the year iSiC'i. The_\- had five They afterward removed to Xorth Afad

cliihlren and hke the other memljers of the Rixer street in BeHefontaine. where ]\Ir.

family the sul)ject of this re\iew pursued Sandels ])urehased property whieh eontin-

his eari_\- education in the ei>nnnon schools, nod to he his home for a _\ear. He then

More advanced educational privileges. trailed that property for a place of six

ho\ve\'er. were afforded him ami ;it the acres a1)out a mile from the city and took

age of eighteen he enterei.i Dennisiju l"r.i- uji his ahode upon the little farm which is

versit}\ where he remaii;ed as a student _\et his home. He has a good residence

for eighteen months, being thu- well quaii- here and has huilt a new Ijarn.

fied for the responsible and jM'actical du- The home of !\Ir. ai:d ?^Irs. Sandels is

ties of a lnl^iness career. ( hi leaving col- ncited for its gracious hospitality and al-

lege he started "Ut in life for himself and though the_\- ha\e resided in this localit}-

wishing to see something of the country, for only a brief iierirjd the}- ha\e gained

he traveled westward, visiting both Des many friends here and are widely known.

]Moines. Iowa, and Omaha. Xebraska. He votes with the Democracy and is a

Upon the plains of the west he was em- memb)er of the United Brethren clmrch.

ployed at henling cattle and continued in

that section of the country for eighteen

months, after which he returi^ed to <jran-

ville. Ohio, where he made his home for MARTIX H. McADA^IS.
ten _\'ears. On the expiration of that

period he remo\ed to Wilmington, Ohio, In the death of this gentleman Rush

wliere he resided for thirteen years and in Creek township lost one of its most honor-

1898 he arrived in liellefontaine. al)le and upright citizens. He was born in

On the 2<\ (,f }^[arch. 180;,. Mr. Sandels Bedford county. Tennessee, on the 5th of

Avas united in marriage to ]\Iiss Clara January. i8jo, a son of James and Cather-

\\'aites, who was born in Pansy, Clinton ine ( Hoyle) McAdams, in whose family

county. Ohio, March _>_', 1S73, the wedding \\ ere seven children that are now deceased.

taking place in Wilmington. Center county, namely: John, Jacob, Isaac, Alfred. 3.1ar-

Ohio. }ilr5. Sandels is a daughter of George iam. :\Iary C. and [Martha H.. the only

\V. \\'aites. who was h'orn in England in one now living being Wilson. The father

1839, and (luring his early hiyhood he of this family came to Ohio at a very early

crossed the Atlan.tic to America, locating in day.

Cincinnati. There he was married to Miss Martin H. Mc.\dams was reared in

Cliristine .\nn Little, who was b-jrn in much the usual mam;er of farmer boys of

1836. and they bec.tme the parents of the his day and attended school until eighteen

foll.jwing children: George. William. Dan- years of age. Lie then engaged in farming

ie!. Alfred. Joseph. Samuel. Clarence, throughout the remain<ler of his life, and

Martha. Zane. Jefferson and Ida. at length was called to his final rest on

Mr. and Mrs. Sandels began keeping the 5th of .Vpril. 1891. dying with dropsy,

house in Rush Creek townshii-i upr.n the He was a faithful and consistent member
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of tlie Societ\- of Friends ar.d was held in either horn in Loyan connly or came here

the highe^; respect and esteem by all who when qnite ynnng. Learning the carriage-

knew him. In his pnlitical views he was a maker's trade in early life, he suhseciuently

Democrat. followed that occuiiation in West .Mans-

In early manhood Mr. .McAdams mar- field and West Liberty. Wdien the country

ried Miss Melita Jane Sutton. wh(3 was l)ecame in\(rl\ed in L"i\il war he enlisted

horn in Logan county, (Mu'^. MdTch u, in the spring t>\ iS()j, becoming sergeant

i8j6. her i)arents being Jonathan and Re- in the Thirtee uh Ohi.. Lattery, which was

becca (Johnson) Suttin. She 'is one of disbanded sium after the Ixattle of Slhluh.

a familv of ni,ie children, the others being which was the first engagement in which

Peter J.. Walter. William and Elizabeth. he took part. Later he became a member

all deceased; Ly.lia .\. ; ( iecn-ge : Delia, of the One 1 lundred and Eighty-fifth Ohio

and Malinda. The children born \.i> yiv. \'olunteer Infantry and was with this regi-

and Mrs. Mc.\dam-> were a.-, fiilli.ws: Lu- ment in all the battles in which it partici-

cinda. the eUlest. married Iwscph ^Llssel- pated. loir a time he was confined in the

man and had seven children: Donna a-.-.d hospital a d was discharged for disability

Willard E.. both living: Ina. (Jleta and before the close of the war.

Johnnv. all three deceased: Louis and The subject i if this sketch is the young-

Printv; Missouri. Deliah and Survanih. est in a fannly of five children, the others

children of otu" suliject. have all passed being as f<:ll(,ws: Alfred E. is also a teach-

awav. Bela T. is a resident nf Hardin er. now living in Middlelnirg. Logan

countv. Ohio. D(juglas. who completes the county. He married Sallie Crane and has

familv. married Sarah A. Roljinsc.n and two children. Willi:im and Hazel. Lillie

has two children. Bela Leroy and Deliah .AL is the wife of S. J. Southard, of Belle-

Oleta. fontaine, and they have three children.

. .Agnes. Goodwin a::d Lucile. Ernie first

married Benjamin Kirkpatrick. Ijy whom

RESIX M. L.\IXTk:R. sh.e had one child. Xellie. an<l for her sec-

o -.d husband married Sanuiel Wilgus.

With the educational interests of Lo- They have one child. Erench. Sallie first

gan countv Resin ]\L Painter has lo:-!g been married Isaac Pool and second William

identified and is still successfully engaged Boon, by whom she has one child, ]^Lary

in teaching. .\t tnues he has been con- Lucetta. They also have an adopted son,

nected with different Imsiness enterprises Eloyd.

and is to-dav a member of the firm of Resin M. Painter was reared in this

Wilgus &: Painter. li\erymen of Bellefon- county and during his boyhood and youth

taire.' where he now makes his home. worked in a brick-yard and tile factory at

.\ rati\e of this county. Mr. Painter West Mansfield during the summer

was born in the village of \\'est Mansfield, months, while through the winter season

Bokes Creek township, on the 14th of De- he attended the country schools. At the

cember. iS/.S. and is a son of Robert and age of twenty years he began teaching and

Lucetta (Keller) Painter. IBs father was has since devoted his attention principally
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to that pursuit, in wliich he ha^ met with

marked success. l"or one term he was a

student at the Xtirmal L'r.i\ er.-ity in Ada,

Ohio. He tau_i;ht school for si.\ years in

Union county and the remainder of the

time in Lcigan county, having cliarge of

tlie granmiar department at West Mans-

field for two years. After his marriage he

was also i:Uere^ted in the implement Ijusi-

ness at that jdace for fom" years in jiart-

nershij) with his brother, ami in June. 19OJ,

bought an interest in the li\ery Inisiness

at Bcllefontainc. now conducted under the

firm name of W'ilgus (^ Painter. He is a

man of good business and executive abil-

ity and usually carries forward to success-

ful completion \\liate\er he undertakes.

On the 26th of .Se])teml)er. 1894. in

Bokes Creek townshif). this cotmt\-. }i[r.

Painter was united in marriage to ^liss

Aljjha ]M. Bell, who was horn and reared

in that township and is a daughter of

James and 2^Iary J. (Peed) Bell. In the

spring of 1898. he acce[)ted a temporary

position as clerk in the adjutant-generahs

office at Washingt.m. D. C. and held the

same until June. iSijo. ^vhen he returned to

Logan count}-. He has always taken an act-

i\-e interest in political affairs in the Repub-

lican party, of which his father was also a

stanch supj)orter. For one term he filled

the office of justice of the peace, during

which time he was instrumental in getting

many i)arties to settle their difficulties

without recourse to the law and by these

compromises the fees of the justice were

reduced to thirty dollars, although they

had previously amounted to several hun-

dred dollars during a term. He had the

pleasure of marrying two couples and no

case tried by him uas ever appealed to a

higher court. He was a charter member

of the Knights of Pythias Lodge at \\'cst

?vlanslield ani.1 was its first master of ex-

checjuer.

SAAfUEL STAXFELD.

Samuel Stanfeld. now deceased, was for

many _\ears an enterprising farmer of Lo-

gan omnty and when called \.o his final rest

the community lost one of its reliable and

respected citizens. He was born in Logan

count}'. Decemlier 23, 1832. a son of Thom-
as and I\Largaret (Reams) Stanfeld. The
father was hirn in S<.iuth Carolina and

about 1805 came to Ohio. He wedded ]Mar-

garet Reams antl here amid the wild

scenes of pioneer life the\- reared their

family of nine children, six sons and three

daughters.

Samuel Stanfeld early became familiar

with the hardships and trials of frontier life,

and }-et also enjoyed its pleasures and as the

years advanced he took a great interest in

the progress made b}' his native county as

ir emerged from pioneer surroundings to

take its place with the leading counties of

this great Cijmmonwealth. In his youth he

assisted in clearing wild land, in cultivating

the fields and in caring for the stock, and in

the winter months he attended the district

schools, thus pursuing his studies until

twent}' years of ag'e. He then began farm-

ing on his own account and soon afterward

he clKjse as a companion and helpmate for

life's journey ]\I-iss Martha D<juglass. who

was born Januar}' 2. 1837, in Logan county,

near Bellefontaine. tier father, Samuel

Douglass, was born near Uniontown,

Pennsylvania, and was a pupil in the dis-

trict scIkjoIs until twentv vears of age. after
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which lie gave his entire attention to farm-

ing, making tliat pur-nit his hte work. In

his religious faith lie was a Preslnterian

and his pohtical support was given to the

Democratic party, in ^vhnse principles he

firmly helieved. He married Rehecca Can-

non, who was horn January 17. 1805, and

their children were a? folluws : Eliza J.,

born May 2^. 18^7: Ann, July lO, 18J9:

Nancy, August 4. 183:; Mary. September

8, 1834: Martha. January 2. 1837: John C,

born Januarv 6, 1839: James V,.. August

Ellen, ^[arcl [84: inda

]\I.. Mav 6. 1846; and S. L. E., June 22.

1848.

The hrmie of ^Ir. and Mrs. Stanfeld was

blessed with seven children: J(dm W'., l>'rn

October 18, 1854: Margaret A., h.orn Feb-

ruary 25, 1857; Frank E.. horu July i,

1S59: Sarah R.. bnrn January 4, 1864;

Samuel E.. born September 2j. 1869:

Charles O., born September 3. 1874: and

Arthur H.. born January 8, 1880. Of

this number Samuel died June 11, 1898.

At the time of their marriage ]\Ir.

Stanfeld to.ik his bride to a farm and about

18S2 thev located upi>n the farm where his

widow still resides. Throughout his en-

tire life his energies were devoted to agri-

cultural pursuits, and in his farm work he

prospered because he was progressi\-e, in-

dustrious and persevering. In all his busi-

ness dealings he was also reliable and trust-

worthv and all who knew him respected him

for his genuine worth. He lived in har-

mony with his professions as a member of

the Methodist Fpiscpal church and he

took a deep interest in the growth of the

church. His ical support was given the

Rcpnlilican party. His life's span covered

sixtv-tive vears. his death occurring June

ISAAC C. MILLER.

Isaac C. Miller, who was electi-d

count}- treasurer of Logan county in the

fall of 1002 and has recently moved to

Bellefontaine, was for many years success-

fully engaged in farming and stock deal-

ing in L'niiin towiT^hip. A iiati\e of Ohio,

he was born within the present city limits

of Cincinnati on the 22d of April, 185 i, his

parents being Heiir)' R. and ]\Iary ( Kelley)

Miller. His father was born in the same

neigliI)orhoo<l. October 28, 1825, a son of

John R. and Mar_\' Miller, and there he was

reared to manhoijd. recei\'ing a common

school education. When a young man he

learned the butcher business, which he

folIo^\'ed for some \ears in his natixe city.

There he was married on the I4tli cif

September. 1847, to Miss Mary Kelley.

.\fter his marriage he continued to engage

in the meat business in Cincinnati for a

number of years, attending the market

regularly, but finally, in 1858, came to

Logan county and purchased a farm of

two hundred and forty acres in L'nion

township, turning his attention to agricul-

tural pursuits. In connection with general

farming he also engaged in stock-dealing,

and after residing upon the farm for

seventeen vears he removed to Bellefon-

taine. where he continued to handle live

stock until his death, which occurred Feb-

ruarv 17, IQ02. He was an ardent sup-

porter of the Republican party but ne\cr

cared for the honors or emoluments of

imblic oflite, preferring to de\-ote his en-

tire time and attention to his business in-

terests. He joined the Independent Order

of Odd Fellows at Cincinnati and later

transferred his membership to the lodge

in Bellefontaine.
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Ill liis family were five chi'ilreii. a^ tul- tliey removed to P.ellefontaine tliat Mr.

lows: Andrew K.. born April 2. 1840. re- Miller might enter upon the duties of

ceived a good common schi;ioI education county treasurer, to which office he had

and was eng-aged in the grocery business recently been elected. Six children Idess

in Bellefontaine. wiiere he died July 17, their union, namely: Harry B.. wlio was

1879. He married Lucy Moore, of L'nion born Septcml)er 19, 1878, and married

township, and at iiis death left four cliil- Xora Miller, b} whom he has two children,

dren: Eslie, Clyde. Vlny Ethel and Bertha. Afarguerite and Joseph : Gorta R. who was

Isaac C. is the next of the faniilw Mary born June 17. 1880. and married ^\'il!iam

C. born Xovcmfier J5. 1853. m:irried M;ir- Hamilton of Fjellefontaine : Andrew Ches-

cellus Stewart and died in Bellefcnuaine. ter. who was liorn (October 8. 1884, and is

Septemlier 11, 1^87, leaving one child. i-.o\v clerking in a store in Bellefontaine;

Addie. Addie M.. born in Cinciimati. Donald Lee, born September 16. 1S86;

August 17. i85r!. married T. K. Johnson. Henrx" Herbert, born October 29. 1889;

whose home is in L'rbana. <;)hio. and they and Mary Helen, who was born July 2.

have five children. Bertram. Harold, Ha- 1804. and died May iS, 1000.

zel. Maxwell ami Adelaide. Henry K., Since casting his first presidential vote

horn in L'nion to\\n<liij'. this count). June fcir (jeneral I'. S. Grant in 1872. Mr. Mil-

29, 1859. married Adelaide Lawton. of ler has been a stanch supporter of the

Kansas Git}-, Missomi. where he is n()W en- Republican party, but has ne\er taken a

gaged in the insurance business. very active iiterest in political affairs until

Accompanying his parer.t^ on their elccterl county treasurer in the fall of 1902.

removal to Logan count). Isaac G. Miller In 1894 he was made manager of the ag-

grew to manhood in Union township and ricultural Ijoard. a position which he still

accjuired a good ])ractical education in the lnjlds. and in k)00 was elected president

schooL near hi- Imme. He assisted his of the board for a term of two years. The

father in the work of the farm and at the same year he was also elected land apprais-

age of seventeen years began bu)ing and er for I'nion township, ai^d in whatever

selling cattle, which business he continued jiusition he has lieen called upon to fill he

to carry on with good success for many has discharge<l the duties de\olving upon

years. He was one of the organizers of Ifini i 1 a most commendal)le and satisfac-

the Farmers" Go-operative Greamery at tory manner. He is pre-ennnently public

DeCraff and has served continuou^ly as a spirited and progressive and takes a deep

director of the same. interest in any enterprise calculated to

In Harrison township, this county. Mr. prove of public benefit.

Miller was married April 2j. 1876. to Miss

Carrie E. Beak who was born in that
\

:

township. January 3. 1856. a daughter of wiLUAM I. GRAMPTOX. D. D. S.

Benjamin and Lucy ( Royer) Beak They

resided on the old k.ome farm of one hun- Dr. William J. Grampton. who is prac-

dred and eighty acres, which he still owns. ticing the professi(jn of dentistry in West

until the I2tk, of Xovember. 1002. when Liberty, was born in Rochester, Xew
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York, Februarv 13. iSfij. and is a ?on of

George aii.l Millrcd ( ( iooderliani) Cramp-
ton, the former of Irish hiu-age and the

latter of Enqlisli descent. I'oth the par-

ents are now deceased. 'I'he maternal

grandfather, W'ilh'am (loodcrliam, hved to

the advanced a^e of ninety-nine years and

liis wife reached the eiq-htielh year of her

ag'-e. He was the president of the Bank

of Toronto and his sun Cieorqe succeeded

him in that piwiiion and is still acting in

tliat capacit}-. Dr. Cramin<in is an only

son and lias hut one sister. Hattie. the

wife of Thomas Geddes (if F.dinhnro. Scot-

land. .\fter the death of his father, liis

mother married again, becoming the wife

of John Raymond. ]>y whom she had four

children who reached matin-e } ears, name-

ly: James G., of Tdmnto, ( )ntario : .Vlbert.

\\-ho is lix'ing in Erie. Penns_\l\a-da : Eouisa,

the wife of Dr. J. E. Xichols of Carey,

Ohio : and A'ictoria.

The Doctor ^pent his earl\- life in To-

ronto, Canada, and at tlie usual age en-

tered the public schools. He acquired a

good literary education ;ind afterward took

up the stud}- of dentistr_\- in (.'incinnati.

Ohio, as a student in the Dental College

there. On the com])letion of the regular

course he was graduated in 1890 and then

entered the Toronto Dental College, in

which he was graduated with the class of

1893. He entered uikmi the practice of

his profes-ion in Forest. Oliio, in 1S94

and remained there fur i'wQ years, remov-

ing then to W'e^t Eiberty in Jaiuiary, 1899.

Here he has since remained and is now en-

joying a tine practice, which is constantly

increasing. lie is thoroughly modern in

his methods and has a well ecpiipped office

and the latest ajjpliances and instruments

for performing the delicate work that falls

to the lot of the dentist.

C)n the roth of May, looo. the Doctor

was united in marriage to Miss ?\Iattie M.

Carey, a daughter of Jacul) S. and Marv
Jane (Sell) Carey, of Champaign county.

( )liio. Eler father is lixing at the age of

ni'.iety years. He was originally frnm

Gettysburg. rcnns_\l\aiiia. His wife \vas

of German descent and was a daughter of

r\[rs. Mary Thorper Sell. In the house

which was her home in girlhood General

Fee made hi- headquarters. L'nto the

Doctor ani.1 his wife has been born one

son. \'aughn \\'.. born ^lav 15. 1901.

The Doctor is quite ]ironiinent in Ma-
sonry. He was made a ]\Iason in Stratli-

roy. Ontario, at the age of twenty-one

years and belongs to the l^lue lodge and

chapter of Bellefontaine at the present

time and is also a member of Raper Com-
mandery. K. T.. of Urliana. He has now
a wide acquaintance in West Liberty and

the surrounding district, and. his profession-

al skill has gained him a creditable and

desirable jiosition in th.e ranks of the dental

fraternitv here.

HL'GEI PRICE RF'XVOX.

Hugh Price Runyon is a leading repre-

sentative of the business interests of De
Graff, being a dealer in buggies and pro-

prietor of a harness shop. Of excellent

Inisiness abilit\' and broad resources, he

has attained a prominent place among the

substantial citizens of the village and is

a recognized leader in public affairs. He
has won success by his well directed, en-

ergetic eft'orts, and the prosperity that has

come to him is certainly well deser\'cd.

A native of Ohio. Mr. Runyon was

born in Union township. Champaign
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forty sales. He has invested to some ex-

tent in real estate and in l)artller^ilip with

B. F. Hudson has erected a number of

buildings, including the town hall and ci'tv

jail and the W'eller block. They also had

charge of the constructii.n (ji the .Methodist

Episcopal church and numerous iJwellings

in DeGraff.

Throughout life Mr. Run_\on has sup-

ported the Republican party. His father,

who died when our subject was (_inl>" four-

teen years of age, was a \\diig in politics

and his mother advocatetl Democratic

doctriiies. * )ur subject took an active in-

terest in the Lincoln campaigns of i860

and 1864. and he cast his first presidential

ballot for General Grant in 1S6S. He has

e.xerted considerable intlueia-c in local

politics and was the organizer of the For-

aker faction i:i this county. His fellow

citizens, recognizing his worth and ability,

have honored him with office, and he has

been called upon to scr\-e as a member of

the city council several terms and as mayor

of DeGraff two terms. He advocated the

jjurchase of the electric light plait and

was on the connnittce that liad charge of

the same, Del iraff being the tirst tiiwii in

the county to put in electric light. Mr.

Runyon was made a Mason in Boggs

Lodge. Xo. jgj. F. .\; .\. ^L ; took the

chapter degree in Bellefontaine and the

Knight Templar degrees in Sidne_\-. bei.ig

one of the first to join the commandery at

that place, although he was not a charter

member. He has served as standanl bear-

er ar.d junior warden in the same. He
also belongs to the Eastern Star, the

Knights of Pytliias and the Knights of

the Goldea Eagle. He is deeply interested

in the public welfare and the good of the

community where he has so long resided

and is numbered among its most valued

and useful citizens whose commendable
public spirit has led to many improxements.

His genial, jdeasant manner has made him

i)oiiular in business, social and political

circles.

JOUX A. GRAY.

The subject of this sketch is one of the

most progressix'e and successful agricul-

turists of Harrison township, where he

owns a well imjjroved and valuable farm

of one hundred and sixty-three acres just

(Uitside the corporation limits of Bellefon-

taine, .\ native of Logan county, he was

born in L'nion township on the 14th of

August. 1838, his ])arents being Eli and

Susan (Zigier) Gray. The father was born

in Clark county, Ohio. September 12,

1809, but the mother's birth occurred in

Lancaster count}-, I'ennsylvania. August

J3. 180J. During her girlhood she came

to Ohio with a sister. Mrs, Elizabeth Weis-

ley ami lived for a time near Dayton. It

was there that she was first married to

John Andrews, by whom she had five chil-

ilren w ho are n(jw li\ing in Kendall count}',

Illinois. , Eli Gray came to Logan county

with his parents before Bellefontaine had

sprung into existence ar.d in L'nion town-

shi[) he afterward married Mrs. Andrews.

L'nto them were born three children, of

whom our suliject is the eldest. His sis-

ter Mary is now the widow of Jacob Phen-

eger and lives -in Bellefon.taine. and Ange-

line also makes her home in that city.

Mr. Gray's earl} life was quietly passed

upon his father's farm and to the commo.i

schools of the neighborhood he is in-

debted for his eilucational advantages. On
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attaining- Iiis majority lie began life for linois. She has also successfully engaged

himself but remained at home and look in teaching school.

cliarge Lit the farm. Later his father pur- The Democratic jiarty lintls in Mr.

chased a farm eif eight}- acres for him and Gra_\- a stalwart suiijiorter nf its principles

when that was S(-ild our subject bought though it is known that he \\'\\\ sujiport no

seventy-fu e acres, which he iniiirox ed by measure that he belie\-es will jjroxe detri-

the erection of good buildings. lie after- mental to the welfare of the cnuntry, e\cn

ward disposed of that place and b(jught his in opposition to his party, lie believes,

present lii-ie farm just outside the cit_\- lini- howexer. that the interests, uf the country

its of Uellefontaine. locating thereL>n Seji- will be best conser\ed b_\- the Democratic

tember 20. iS8j. As his father's ])rop- party. He has most etliciently liileil the

erty is still undivided he also has a share office of justice of the i)eace, ser\ ing for

in the old homestead and looks after the two terms in Union townshi[i and one term

operation of that place as well as his (jw 11 in Harrison township. His decisions were

farm. He has made hi^ specicd lield of all so fair and impartial that no appeals

industry an eminent ^uccess and i.> ju.iily were ever taken to the higher courts. In

regarded as one of the most thorough and early life he was made a ]\Iason in Alad

skillful farmers i)f his o immunity. River Loilge, Xo". 161. of West Liberty,

On the idth of Januar\-. iSi'u, in but later transferred his membership to

Washington. Mr. dray was united in mar- the lodge in Bellefontaine, Xo. 2oy, F. &
riage to Mis> Xancv I. HetYner, whu was A. M., and is also a men-iber of the chap-

born in r'itt>liurg. I'emisylvania, Xcnen-i- ter and council at that jdace and the com-

ber 1 1. 1S36. and when a child remo\eil to mandery at I'rbana. He is believed to

Hm-itingdon comity, that state, with her lia\e been connected with the (inler longer

parents, Daniel and ^larv (Hileinau) Ileff- than any other man now living i;i Logan

ner. \\'hen she was about fourteen cr tif- county, and his sons are also [Masons,

teen years of age the family came to Logan Rollin ha\ ing taken the council and chap-

couiitv. Dhio, making the journey from ter ilegree^ and Frank the Knight Tem-

Pittsburg to Cincinnati by steamer and plar degrees. ^Ir. Gra_\- is kmiwn as a

thence by train to this county. Air. and worthy citizen, interesteil in all that per-

Mrs. Grav have three children, namely: tains to the general welfare, and he stands

Rollin, born July 17. 1864. received a good deservedly high in the esteem of his fel-

education and for several years engaged low men.

in teaching school, which profession his

fadier had also followed for one rear;

Franklin I., born August 15, i8r,8.' was BLAXCHARD CH.VMBERL.VIX.

married in June. 1889. to Laura Culp and

they lia\e nne child. Gertrude, born Feb- Elanchard Chamberlain has had a most

ruary 4, 1892: Forest Ivy. born Decern- eventful career. Three times before he

ber 2, 1875. in L'nion township, is a gradu- attained his majority had he traveled

ate of the Bellefontaine high school and around the w(jrld. visiting many ports. He

for two vears was a ^tudent at Dixon, II- has also aided in the naval service of the
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country, has visited tlie cold fields of Cali-

fornia and since iS^q ho has lieen acti\ely

identified witii industrial interests in Ohio.

making- his home in Bellefontaine.

A native of Cleveland, thi'^ state, he

was born on the uth of March. 1841. aiid

pursued his eilucation in the j.iuhlic sch(_-)ols

of that city until fifteen _\-ears of age wlien

he went to the sea board and at Xew
Bedford, shippeil on a whaler and visited

all tlie whaling waters of the world. He
sailed with Captain A. Chase on the whal-

ing siiii) Hector and was abmU fmir _\ears

on his first \o\-age. Entering the }.Iediter-

ranean, the vessel hove to off the coast of

Palestine for repairs and ihiring the six

weeks' delay Air. Chamljerlain made many

interesting trips through that historic

land. At the entl of this trip in 1858 he

left Xew IJedfor<l in ( )etolier of that year

and shipped on tlie Mary Wilder, bound

for a whaling \oyage. Init the xessel Ije-

came becalmed and stranded at Juan Fer-

nandez. gT'ing tri pieces un the rocks. In

a week the crew were taken to the coast

of Chili by a seal hunting vessel and landed

at Talkahuana. They were then sent north

to Panama by the American minister.

crossed the isthmus and went aboard the

steamer Central America bound for Xew
York, this vessel making a return trip from

the California .gold mines ami had on Iioard

many miners with several millions in gold,

both individual and go\-ernment treasure.

W'iien thev were five hundred miles east

of Cape Hatteras they ran into a gale

which the ship breasted f.jr three days and

then went down, r>nedialf of the passengers

on board being lost, to the numlier of six

hundred. Mr. Chamberlain and others

were picked up by an American schooner

and a Swedish \( He had been m the

water all night. Captain Herndon. the

father-in-law oi President Arthur, was in

command of the \essel and went down with

his ship because he would not lea\"e his

l)Ost. Mr. Chamlierlain landed at Charles-

ton and made his way to Xew York by

rail.

He was in that cit}' at the time Fort

Sumter was fired upon. His patriotism

aroused, he and a comrade entered the

navy yards and spent about eighteen

months at X'orfi'lk. \'irginia. and Ports-

mouth. X'ew Hamiishire. At the latter

place they assisted in builiJing the Kear-

sarge to outdo the famous Alabama eon-

trolled liv the Confederate forces, and ]\Irs.

Chamberlain now has a wooden vase made

from the wreckage of the Kearsarge which

was iiresented. her [)}• Lieutenant Colonel

Henry C. C<irbin in 1S95. and Air. Cham-

berlain also has a cane made from the

same ship. Our subject was also one of

the number sent to San Francisco to set

up the monitor to protect the San Fran-

cisco coast. The vessel on which he sailed

proceeded by wa\- of Cape Hr.rn. and after

reaching its destination Mr. Chamber-

lain aided in placing the moniti/u' in serv-

ice. He then went to Sacramento and to

Placerville to engage in a search for gold,

which was the predominant element in the

state. He remained in California until

1866, being variously employed during

that time, after which he returned to his

home in Cleveland.

In that eity in i8r.8 Air. Chamberlain

was united in m'arriage to Miss Francis L.

Alills and maintained his home in Cleve-

land until coming to Bellefontaine in 1869.

He removed to this city at the request of

the Bee Line Railroad Company and took

a position in their employ, remaining with
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tliein for twehe _\erirs. He was foreman

of tlie wreck crew and after a time was

made master nf tlie present Indianapolis

division of tlie Big Four Railroad Company.

acting in the capacity from iS(V) to t88i. In

1872 the officers of the Bee Line Railroad

asked him to de\ise some method of safe-

ly taking- mail from a post to a moving-

train, and he \\as then relieved of other

duties in order to give his entire time to

the work. The loose methods that had

been used prior to this time caused many
fatalities and the Bee Line wanted him to

invent something that would take the

mail with absolute safety to lunnan life. He
perfected and patented the device now in

use all o\ er the coiuUr\- b_\- \arious rail-

roads, a few of which paid him hi^ just

clain-is, including the Bee Line, but many
simjily equipped their trains and roads

with his impro\-einent and utterly refused

him any compensation under the patent.

The de\-icc is not ord_\- used on the rail-

roads in the Ui-iitcd St.-ites. but in Canada

and r^Iexico as well. In 1881 ^Ir. Cham-

berlain ci'ncei\-ed an idea cjf building a

grain binder. He possessed n-iuch me-

chanical ingenuit}- and aliility and his

stud}- of thi^ (p'.e^tiiiii 'ed to experiment-

ing wliich resulted in the production of an

excellent grain binder which he inxented

and built, it being the first twine binder in

the country. He built a half size machine

and took' it to Springfield in (irder to

have a regulation size constructed, en-

tering into an agreement with a manu-

facturer t<-> build the machine for which he

was to rccei\e two thousand under roy-

alt}-. This machine was made and shipped

widely and an enormous business was con-

ducted, but the manufacturer, through dis-

honoralile means, olitained possession and

Mr. Chanil)erlain did not realize as he

should ha\e done from his work. From
1881 until 1896 he was variously employed

in painting, decorating and paperhanging,

and he also did cari)enter and bridge work.

He likewise invented a windmill, organized

a compan}- for its manufacture and built

a factory for this ptu-pose, but after a }-ear

he sold out. In 1886 he went to work for

Logan county, repairing and building

bridges, and was thus employed until

1898. when he became associated \vith the

Buchanan Bridge Company, now the

Bellefi.^ntaine Bridge and Iron Company,

and has since been in the iron bridge

Inisiness. Recently he has perfected the

de\ice for taking and delix-ering mail from

moving trains, a final government test of

which was held on the Sandusky division

oi the Big Four h\'e miles north of Spring-

field. Xo\-ember 20. 1902. by a committee

appointed by the go\-ernment for that pur-

piose. who took their report to ^^'ashing-

ton and submitted same to the department

on whose decision the_\- are now- waiting.

Unto ?\Ir. and Mrs. Chamlicrlain have

been born five children. Ernest: Jessie,

now- ?\Irs. William Smith; Charles, of Belle-

funtaine: Harry. <>f Chicago: and Hattie,

at home. Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain hold

memliership in the Lutheran church, and

in his political views he is a stahvart Re-

publican. ne\-er w-a\-ering in his allegiance

to the party and its principles. He was a

candidate for comity commissioner at one

time, but he has never been an aspirant

for office, preferring to devote his ener-

gies to his business affairs. Social!}- he is

identified with the Masonic Lodge, be-

longs to Lafayette Chapter, R. A. M., to

the Knights of Pythias fraternity, to the

KniQ-hts^ of the Golden Eagle and has
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passed all of the eliairs in the local orc:aiii

zation of the Tribe (if lien Hur. They
have a pleasant home at Xo. 404 West
Garfield a\'enue and are widely kr.own in

this city, which has been their [dace of

residence for more than one-third of a

century.

If the life hi-tor)- of Mr. Chanilierlain

were written in detail it would furnish

many an exciting- chapter. Few men can

boast of haxini^ made three trips around

the world before reachin.L;' the age of

twenty-one. but Mr. Chamberlain \isited

many piiints jirior to the time he attainei.l

his majority, and in the waters of the At-

lantic and l^acilic hunted whales, with its

e.xcitenient and danqers. He is also famil-

iar with tlie mining- conditions of Califor-

nia in the e;irly da}S, and se\eral times has

he been in shiiiwrecks when death seemed

to stare him in the face. Howe\'er, he has

lived to the age of sixty-two years, an hon-

ored and respected citizen of F.ellefon-

taine. whose WDrk in the industrial inter-

ests of Xh\> locality has been of an impor-

tant character. He is widely known for

his sterling worth, and in busino'^ circles

he sustains a re[)Utalion which would be a

credit to any man. It is with i)leabure that

we present to our readers the record of

his career.

BEXJ.XMIX ELLIOTT.

Benjamin Elliott was for many years

prominently iilentified with the business

interests of Logan county, but i? now liv-

ing retired in West Liberty. i!i the enjoy-

ment of a rest which he has trul_\- earned

and richlv deserves. He is a self-made

man, one whose success is the direct result

of his laLior, energy and strong determina-

tion, and his life record contains many ele-

ments that may well serve as an example

to those who wish to progress in the busi-

ness world. His honesty has ever lieen

])ro\erbial. and his business career is one

which is darkened by no taint of dishon-

orable dealing.

Afr. Elliott is a nati\e of Pennsyhania,

his birth ha\ing occurred near Coatesville.

iri Chester count}-. I'eliruar}- 4, 1S25. his

parents being John and }ilary (Brogan)

Elliott. -\t the usual age he entered the

common scIkjoIs and when he had gaineil

son-ie familiarity with the branches of

learning usually taught in such institutions

he went to li\-e with a man named George

Hoopes. with whom he remained until six-

teen years of age, when he began learning

the carpenter's trade, continuing to follow

that occupation in Pennsylvania until he

attained his majority. Coming to Ohio,

he w-orked for an uncle who -^vas a carpen-

ter at Mingo \'alley. Champaign count)-,

and remained there tw-(.> years. In 1S48

he went south and spent two years work-

ing' at his trade in Alississippi and Texas,

and on his return to Ohio again took up

his residence in ]\Iingo Valley, where he

made liis home until coming to W est Lib-

erty in the fall of 1850- Here he engaged

in contracting and building for some years

and put up a number of the better early

business blocks and residences of this sec-

tion.

In 1 868 'Mr. Elliott became connected

with mercantile interests, forming a part-

nership with Enos Bakhvin in the grocery

and hardware Inisiness. This relation was

maintained between them w-ith mutual

pleasure and profit for twenty years, at
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the end of which time the pal•tne^^hip was At the time of Mr. Baldwin's death 'Sh.

severed by tlie death of .Mr. Eaklwin. who ElHott wa,-, aiipuiiited to succeed him as

was succeeded liy Mr. EUiott's son. \\"il- township treasurer, and ^ince that time he

Hs, who was liis father's partner for eleven has l;een continuously re-elected to the

years, the firm heing known as Elliott & same office. He is also intere^ted in edu-

Son. \\'illis Elliott then ^old out to his cational mailer^, having for twentv vears

brother-indaw. J. E. Mast, who wa-^ in served a?, school ilirccior, though he has

partner^hip \yith our subject for four never been an office-seeker. His political

years, after which Mr. Elliott disposed of support is given the Republican pari_\ . and

his interest to M. S. Yoder ami after set- during the Civil war he went with the

tling up the ])Ooks. retired permanently Squirrel Hunters to Cincinnati at the time

from mercantile life. He was one of the of ]\Iorgan's raid, returning to his home
organizers of the Earmers' IJankiiig Com- after all danger was passed. Eor manv
pany. was one of its first directors and has years Mr. Elliott has been a member of

continued as such e\ er since. He \vas also the Methodist Episcopal church, to which

one of the pi'mcer members of the early his wife also belonged, and he has held

building and liian association. Besides his various oiVices in the same. He is one of

town property he ouns three farms in the the most prominent and highly respected

\icinity of West T^ibertw but ha- ne\er citizens of West Liberty, has a wide ac-

gi\en his attention to farming. quaintance throughout the county, and

On tlie 27th of May. i'~^5J. at X'ew wliere\er he has gone he has won the con-

liampshire. Ohio. Mr. Elliott wa? united thlence and regard of those with whom he

in marriage to AEss Rebecca Wierman, has been brouglit in contact. His well

who was born in .\.dams count}-. I'ennsyl- directed business attairs ha\-e Ijroughl to

vania, December 31, 1831. a daughter of him a good financial return and he is now

John and Jane iMorehea'l) Wierman. who resting in the enjoyment? of the fruit- of

removed to Champaign count}, Ohio, his former toil.

when she v^as about four } ears old. Lnito

our .-ubject and his wife were born eight

children, of whom two, Jennie and How"-

ard. are decea.o.l. Those living are ; Ade- SAMUEL ^HLEER.
laide !'.

; Willis L.. w ho married Minnie

.\nstine, and re-ides in \\'e-t Lilierty: E\a Samuel Miller, deceased, spent his en-

K.. the wife of I. L. Mast, of We^t Lib- tire life in Logan county and was regarded

erty. by whom she has three children, Bes- as one of the most highly respected and

sie, 7>uman and Joseph; Xellie X.; Maud honored citizens of his community. He
G.. the wife of Dr. G. B. Hale, of Bellefon- was born December i. 1840. on the farm

taine, by whom -he has one daughter. Jo- in Harrison town-hip. wliere his wiilow

sephine; and Beniamm 1'. The mother of now lives. h\e miles -(.mthwe-t of Belle-

these children wa- called to her final rest fontaine, ar.d was a son of Jacob B. and

Eebruary 15. 1S95, and her death was Catharine (Xeer) Miller. His father was

deeply deplored b}- her many friends. also a native of Ohio, born in Clermont
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J. 1.^04. and on the 31st
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teinber 4. 1896. Andy J., horn August jo,

1870. and Ada E.. born February 13. 187 J.

both died in infancy. Charles M., born

January 2. 1S74, is clerking in Bucler"s dry

goods store in Bellefontainc. May Belle,

born September 5. 1875, was married X'o-

vember i. 1900. lo Jose])li E. Thatcher.

D. I). S. Harvey A., born Septenilier ji,

1S77, married Catharine Xeer and lives in

DeGralT. where he is serving as telegraph

operator. Xellie E.. born August 5, i88r,

and Harry J., born May 26, 1885. are both

at home with their mother.

After his marriage ]\!r. Miller contin-

ued to reside upon the old homestead

farm, which he SLilj^equently purchased of

his father, and he made many imi)ro\e-

nients ujion the i)lacc, inclu<ling two addi-

tions to the residence and the erection of

a good bank barn in 18S6. Throughout

his active business life he engaged in agri-

cultural pursuits, his labors being ended in

death in 1892. Politically he was a Re-

publican and religiiiu-!}- was an earnest

and consistent memljer of the Progressive

Brethren church. He was \videl_\' ami

favorably known, and in the ojmmunity

wdiere his entire life was passed he had a

host of warm friends. Mrs. Miller has pur-

chased the Ilud.-on property adjoining her

present farm and w ill locate thereon in the

spring of 1903.

ANDREW B. HUSTON.

No matter in how much fantastic theo-

rizing one may indulge as to the causes of

success, careful analysis of a successful ca-

reer always brings forth diis fact, that enter-

prise, a careful outlook over future possi-

l.)ilities and unremitting diligence form the

basic elements of prosperity and ad\ance-

nient, and this is as true in professional

life as in industrial and commercial circles.

Andrew B. Hust(jn, an attorney and coun-

seliir at law of DeGraff. has gained a i)osi-

tion among the able lawyers of the county

and is now the senior membei- of the tirm of

Huston & White. He was born up(jn a

farm in ?vliami township, Logan county,

October 24, 1S59. a son of Samuel P. and

Elizabeth (Bowman) Huston. Paul Hus-

ton, the grandfather, was born in Ireland

and came from Limdonderry to America,

kicating fiir a time in I'ennsyhania. where

he married Mary Carothers. He afterward

took up his abode in Hamilton county, Ohio,

coming thence to Logan county and upon

the farm on which he located in 1828 he

S[>ent his remaining daws.

Samuel P. Huston was born in Hamil-

ton county, July 16, 1826, but was reared

in this county, anrl here married Elizabeth

Bowman, who was born in Eranklin county,

Pennsylvania, October 28, 1827. Tier

niijther died in that state, and when aliout

eight years of age she came to Ohio with

her aunts, her father arriving later. She

had a goi^d education and taught scliool

prior to her marriage, which occurred in

Logan county. Here i\Ir. Huston fi-llowed

farming and was at ime time the riwner of

one hundred and twent_\' acres of land. He
died April 16. 1S94. In politics a Repuljli-

can and in religious faith a Presbyterian, he

was ever true to his honest convictions and

he long served tis an elder in the church in

DeGralt. At one time he was also an act-

i\e member of the Grange. In the famih'

were four children: Ella J. is the wife of

Ered MellKjrn, of Champaign omnty, and

has three children. Andrew is the second.
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William Paul, who is a dentist of DeGraff.

was born in ]\Iiami township, Xo\cnil)er i6,

1861, was educated in the district and liigh

school of DeGraff. which he entered at the

acre of nineteen an<l was graduated in 1SS4.

He then began teaching in the country

schools and le'llowed that profe_>sion for

six years. He then pursued a three years"

course in the Ohio College of Dental Sur-

gerv. was graduated in the class of 1S95.

and in ]\Lay of that year he began practice

in DeGraff, where he has since remained.

He was married here. October 2. 1895. to

Jennie Strayer, whr> was Ixirn in Adams

township. Champaign county, April 30,

1864, a daughter of Joseph and Kmily

(Fiddler) Strayer. He is at prc'^ent a

member of the DeGraff school board and is

a Republican in his political views. He Ijc-

longs to tile Presljyterian church, in which

lie has been a trustee since 1900. and he is

connected with the Tribe of Ben Hur and

the Knights of r_\tliias Lodge, in which lie

has filled all the chairs. Clarence \L. Hus-

ton, the y<.iungest member of the family, is

a physician at Rushsylvania. He married

.Anna L. Xewnian. and has two children.

On the home farm Andrew Huston

spent his boyho<iil days and attended the

district schonl until eighteen years of age.

wlien he entered the DeGraff high schooi

and was graduated in 188 1. with class

honor in scholarship, and he was also class

president. Through the succeeding six

years he taught in the country schdols and

tlien toi..k up the study of surveying and

civil engineering, but as the outlook for

that work was not good he concluded to

prepare for the l)ar. He had studied to

some extent while teaching and next be-

gan to read in the office where he is now-

located, in 1886. He read and recited to a

cousin in pjcllefontaine, and in 1888 passed

an examination in Columbus, wliereby he

wris admitted to practice in the courts of

Ohio. In b'ebruary 1902. he was ad-

mitted to iiractice in the United .States

courts. He liegan the jiractice with W.
C. Huston, of Bellefont.aine. and after two

years became a partner i if J. S. Huston,

with whom he was associated for six years

ai DeGraff. From 1S96 until 1899 he was

a partner of Charles H. Curl and in the

latter year entered into laisiness relations

with G. G. \Miite. forming the present firm

of Huston & White. In May. k^oi. tliey

opened an office in Pi'[ua. of which Mr.

White has charge, ^Ir. Huston going there

to as-ist in the care of their legal business at

that point.

]\Ir. Pluston was married in Union

township, Logan count}-, 13ecember 27,

1883. to Miss [Margaret R. H inkle, a

daughter of George and IMagilalene ( Sultz-

Iiach ) Hinkle. They have tw o children

:

Edna, born in DeGraff, June 8, 1887; and

Esther, born April 15, 1892.

Since voting for Garfield in 1880 Mr.

Huston has been a stalwart Republican, and

in 1S92 upon the resignation <A the mayor

he was appointed by the city council tr. fill

the vacancy. At the next election lie was

chosen by popular l)alIot and ior three suc-

cessive terms he was elected. During his

administration the electric light plant was

put in in 1893 and is owned liy the city. It

was through his efforts that the legidature

passed the bill, permitting the issu.nice of

bonds for this purpose. Pie laI)ored earii-

estlv for the welfare of DeGraff' and along

many lines 'if progress and improvements

his labors were very effective. A member of

the Presbyterian church, he has served both

as deacon and elder and has been a delegate
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to tlio pre^Intery a luinilier cif times and tn one sister still li\inLr, Mrs. Belinda W'ick-

tlie synnd in 190J. He is a eharter rneni- crsliam, who resides near Zane-lield, ami

ber of Helmet L<jdge. Xo. 242. K. P.. in William, who is li\iiig- in Boone count}',

wliich he has filled the chairs and h;is also Iowa.

been represcntatixe to the grand I'xlge. He .\braliam Elliott spent the first ten

is like^^ise a charter member of tlie Tribe nf years of his life in liis nati\'e county and

Ben Hur and has filled sr,nic <•{ its nffice^. then acci.>mpanied liis [larents nn their re-

Mr. Hustim has purchased the interest of mrr, al to Logan count}', the liome lieing

tlie other heirs in the old hi.me-^tead "i established in Jefferson township. He
nine-five acres, which he has now nwned there ]iur>ued his education in a log scIiomI

since i8(>'^, and lie has a fifth interest in house and he remained with his father un-

the Phoenix Hotel bK.ck in DeGraff, which til t\\ent}-one years of age, when he

\vas built in 1S04. ^t ^ t:''st of twelve tlnai- started ciut in life for liimself, worlciug first

sand dollars. He al?.) has a ;:x"'"^ residence as a farm hand for se\'en dollars per

proiierty on W'alk'er street and all this indi- iiionth. When t\\ ent}'-tw'o years of age he

cates that his has been a pr(.)sperous career, was niarried, in 1S50, to )>Iiss ]\[ar}' Wick-

for aside from the advantages of a good ersham, and six children were hiorn of this

education, he had no aid in starting out in urion, of whom one died in infancy, while

life for himself but h.as overcome obstacles fi\e are still li\'ing. A. C, whose h(jme is in

by perseverance and energy, and to-day Bellefontaine; Elmer, of Onawa, ]\Iich-

enjo}'S a good reputation as a law\'cr and ;gan: Emma, tlie wife of Hezekiah Potee,

reliable business man. of \\'e5t Mansfiekl ; Agnes, the wife of

\\'alter Sutton, of Ixice county, Kansas.

. and Oliver, of i;ellef..niaine.

Wdien ^Ir. Elliott was married he had

ABR-\H.\M ELLIOTT. no capital aiul had to depend upon his

lal)or for everything needed by his faiii-

.\braham Elli(.itt owes his success and ily. Eor two or three years he engaged in

advar.cement in life to his judicious invest- l;reaking oxer and steers, which he would

ment in real estate and to his practical then sell, and in this way he secured

and capable control of his business alTairs, enough to l)uy twenty-six acres of ground.

He is well known in L.ygan county as a and obtaining a team, he followed farming

leading, influential a':<l resjjected citizen. upon the little tract until his wife die.l in

A native of this state, he was born in iSrj\. Li the meantime, however, he had

Stark county, not far from Canton, De- largely increased his landdl possessions.

cemljcr 21. i8j8, a son of P^aac and Re- In the year mentioneil he took up bis

becca (Greer) Elliott, the former a native abode in RushsVlvania, where he operated

of Pennsylvania and the latter of Mary- a gristmill for a year and then conducted

land. The father was a farmer by occupa- a hardware store in West Mansfield for

tion av.d followed that pursuit throughout five years. In October. 1901, he purchased

his entire life. His death resulted from his ju-esent home in Bellefo:;taine, where

apoplexy. Mr. Elliott has one brother and he has thirty acres of land, eight of which
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lie within the corporation liniif-; in the Kansas realty twenty-sexen \ears ajJ'o,

eastern part of the city. I^'^y'iiS eiglit and a hah' dollars per acre

In April. i^ijJ. Mr. Elliott was again for the tirst half section, and for the tract

married, his second miion being with Miss he has in recent years refused se\ entv-tive

Susie B. Rogers, who was born in llreene ihdlars i)er acre. To a considerable extent

county. Penns} l\ani;i. near the home of Mr. Elliott has dealt in stock, making a

James G. Illaine. In fact, she wa^^ di-tantly specialty of horses, and during tlic war his

related to the I'.laine family, and the mid- sales amounted to a carload per week. He
die initial of her name stands for lilaine. suld direct from the farms to the go\ern-

She ac(iuired her education in the sch< lols ment. and reali.ved a good profit on his

of her natixe coimtx' and in \\'a\nesburg labur.

College, remo\i-ig then to Ouaker City, While the war was in progress ]\Ir. El-

Ohio, where she remained for several liott was appointed to take militarx' census

years, after whicli she became a resident of Jelterson anil Rush Creek townships

of Columbus, Ohio, where her parents and reyiort upon those who were able bod-

dicd. Her father, LXmiel Rogers, was a ied men. eligible for military duty. He
native of Pennsylvania, but her paternal has always been a stanch Republican, but

grandfather was born in I-Jigland. Her re\er a seeker after office, although he

mother, w ho Ijore the maiden name of was at one time nominated f(jr the [position

Jemima Pettit, was born in Greene of county commissioner. Reared in the

countv. of the Kev^tnne state, but her faith of the Society of Eriends, he has al-

'

people came from Xew Jersey. In their ways adhered thereto, and is living a life

family were nine children, who reached in harmon_\- with its teachings, ne\-er taking-

mature years, while six of the number are advantage of the necessities of his fellow

yet living, namely: Mrs, Elizahetii White; men in his business career, and winning

Lydia lams: ]\Irs, Melissa Hartigan : Xa- success thmugh honorable, straightfor-

thaniel P, ; Daniel and Mrs, Elliott. The ward method-. He is well known in tlie

last named was a successful teacher in the county where he has made his home for

common and graded schools, folhiwing more than six decades, and has ever taken

the profession in Pennsylvania and in Ohio a conunendable interest in the progress

until her removal to Columbus. and upbuilding of this section of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott now occupy a

very pleasant home in Ikllefontaine.

Through the exercise of his busir.ess qual-

ities and his sound, practical judgment he JOHXSOX P, AXSLEY,
has pros[iercd in his work and is to-da\- the

owner of tliree hundred acres of lan<I in Farming interests have ever claimed

Perrv, Lake and Jefferson townsliips of the attention of Johnson P, Ansley. w ho lias

Logan countv and four hundred and for many years been regarded as one

eightv acres in Rice county. Kansas, from nf the successful agriculturists of Rush

which he derives a better income than Creek township, Kentucky is his na-

from his Ohio land. He purchased his tive state, his birth having occurred in
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Fleming county December 3, 1833. '^""^l

from there he came to Logan county,

Oliio. in 1S35. with his parents, locating

upon a farm in Ku.-h Creek tuwn^hip, to

the cultixation and improvement of which

he has since dexuted his energies. He re-

ceived a CMnimiMi school educatic^n and was

thus well fitted for life's responsible duties

when he Ijegan making his own way in the

world at the age (if nineteen years.

l\lv. Ansley is one of a familx' of foin-

children, the others being Lydia Ann.

Mary E. and George ^^'., and his parents

were (.jcorge and Dilly (Johnson) .\nsley.

On the J5th of October, 1864, was cele-

l)rated the marriage of Johnson P. .\n.sley

ar.d }^lary Ann Roberts, who was born in

Rush Creek ti.iwnship. September 7, 1S46.

and is a dangluer of Jesse and Charlotte

Ro])erts. in wli..-e family were the follow-

ing children: Isaac: Rawson: Milton:

Mary Ann: Hattic: Calvin: Jesse: Barclay:

Judsnn : Julmson. deceased: Lucy Jane and

I'ranklin.

The children born to :^Ir. and Mrs.

Ansley are as follows: Alice C. born Sep-

tember 8. 18^5. is now the wife of William

J. Moore and has two children. Martha

and William: Charles, liorn April 15,

1867, married Olga Gralile and has two

children. Wellington and Mary C). ; Ji'lin,

born September 21. 1870. married Ella

Simpson: Jesse, burn Octol)er 24. 1873,

is deceased: Lottie, l.iorn April 15, 1876,

is the wife of James Gilbert ar.d has one

child, Wilda A. Lydia, born December 5.

1878. is the wife of Henry G. Roscbrook.

^R-iry, burn June jo. 1883. is deceased;

George J., born May 20. 18S3. and Goldie.

born Decemljcr 22. 1S90, are both at home

with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ansley

are acti\e memliers of the Christian

church, and he is a supporter of the Demo-
cratic jiarty and its principle-. They are

numbered among the representatixe citi-

zens of their community and well deserve

the esteem in which thev are helil.

ISAAC AKEY

Isaac Akey is one of the re\ered patri-

archs of Logan count}- who has tra\-eled

life's journey for more than eighty-seven

years and has been a witness of much of

the growth ar.d dcek ipnient of this sec-

tion of the state, and tu its impro\'ement

and progress he has contributed his

full share. He has aided in doing away

with pioneer contlitions and replacing

them b}- all that indicates an advanced ci\--

ilization. For many years he was acti\'ely

coimected with agricidtural interests, and

h.is enterprising business methods and in-

Mefatigable labor returned to him gratify-

ing and creditable success that now en-

aldes him to rest from further labor and

enjoy the fruits of his former toil.

Mr. .\key was born in Washington

county. Pennsylvania, on the i8th of Sep-

tember, 181 5. His father was of Irish

li::eage and his mother of Scotch descent,

and the former was l)orn in ]\Iar_\land and

the latter in Pennsylvania. The children

in their family were Peter. Laac, Jane.

John. Friend. Ellis, James and Lemuel, but

the last named, with the excepticju of our

subject, is the ,onl}- one now living, his

home being in Richland Center. \\'iscon-

sin. The parents remo\'ed from the Key-

sto:ie state to Stark count}', Ohi(3, when

our subject was a lad of nine years and

there amid the wild scenes of frontier life
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he was reared to ninnhood. All around

stretched the uiiljroken forests and the

uncultivated tracts of i)rairie. The streams

were unbridged and roads were not yet

•cut.

After lie reached majority he went to

Beardstown. Illinois, by the ri\er roiue in

1838. He was employed there, but soon

returned to Stark county. Ohio, where he

sought a companion and helpmate fur

life's journey. He married Miss A'esta

Huljbard on the "tii of February, 1S41.

and for more than a half century thev

traveled life's journey together. She was

a daughter of Rev. Stephen Hubbard, who
for fifty years was a circuit rider, being one

of tlie early ministers of Ohio. Mrs. Akey
proved a faithful companion and helpmate

for her hu.-band and her death, which oc-

curred on the 14th of June. iS()4. in Belle-

fontaine. was deeply regretted liy their

many friends as well as b}' her immediate

family. They reared three adopted chil-

dren, Timoth}- and John Suili\an and Will

Tuttle, the last taking the name of .\key.

Will is a practicing jihysician of Dakota.

Mr. Akey provided him with excellent

school privileges in Cincinnati, where he

was graduated on the completion of his

medical course. John Sullivan, who served

as a dispatch bearer in the Civil war, died

in Texas in 1893. • He married a niece of

Mr. Akey. T'r- thy Sulli\-an is nuw in

the employ of the government in Wash-

ington, D. C. He was proxided with good

educational pri\i]eges. for a time engaged

in the drug business ar.d for several years

has been secretary of the Ohio Associa-

tion, which grants him a salary of twelve

hundred dollars per year. He married

Mattie Arnold, of P.ellefontaine.

After his marriage Mr. Akey engaged

in farming in Stark county and came to

Logan county in 1S47. F'o'' *i^"e and a

half years he li\ed on a farm on Mill

creek, comprising one Inmdred and twen-

ty-seven acres. He then purchased one

hundred and thirty-eight acres of laitd in

Lake township and he has retained sixteen

acres of this, which are included within the

corporati(_in limits uf the city, while the re-

maiixler he h.as sold to a ne[>he\v, Wini-

fred .\ke_\", who later sold it and removed

i:ear Belle Center. Shortly after coming

to Bellefontaine ^Ir. Akey disposed of his

home rm refill creek and about 1S85 he

S(jld his land adjoining the city. His re-

moval from the .Mill creek farm t<) the one

iri Lake township occurred in 1S53, and

there he lived for thirty }eai's, making ex-

cellent imjiroNements upon his property

and placing his fields under a very high

state of cultixation, and adding all the

modern equipments which show progres-

sive methods and practical ideas. In 18S3

he took up his residence in the city and

retired from further busii.ess cares. At

one time he was engaged in making maple

syru]i and sugar in. large quantities. The

greater part nf the native trees in this sec-

tion of the state were sugar trees and he

found the manufacture of syrup and sugar

a prc.htalile industry. His life was indus-

trious, his labor unremitting, his energy

u-ifaltering and it v\-as along these lines

that he accumulated a handsome compe-

tence that now enables him to live in hon-

orable retirement. He is a stockholder in

the People's National Bank and he owns

some propert}- in Humeston. Iowa.

On the 7th of ^lay, 1895, Mr. .\key

was again married, his second union l)eing

with Miss Clara Elliott, a niece of his first

wife. She was born in Cedar county, Iowa,
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a daughter of Aaron Elliott, who died in

Oklahoma in January, iqoj. He was a

native of Stark county. Ohio, and married

Harriet Hubbard, whose birth occurred in

Portage count}-. Ohio. Her death oc-

curred near Humeston. Iowa, in 1887.

^Irs. Akcy has one ;isier and two brothers.

Emma and Charles, the former of Chero-

kee. Oklahoma, and the latter of Allerton.

Iowa, and Airs. E\a Parker, of Ihuneston.

Iowa. Airs. Ake_\- obtained her education

in the common schools and in a normal

school. At the age of fifteen she went to

\\'ayne county. Io\va, and for Sdine time

was a resident of Humeston. She taught

school for fifteen terms in Wayne comity

and was \ery succe^ful in her educational

work, which she cuntinued up to the time

of her removal to Bellefontaine. in 181)4.

Mrs. Akey is a memlier of the Methodist

Episcopal church and belongs to the

\\'oman"s Relief Corps.

In his political aftihations Air. Akey is

a stalivart Republican, who has given un-

faltering support to the principles of the

part_\- for many years. An honored pio-

neer, his memory fi.jrms a connecting link

between the primiti\e jiast and the pro-

pressive present. Wdien he came h> the

place which is now his home there was a

tract of tinilier land which extended from

a few blocks east of Main street to Xew
Jerusalem, but all is now cleared away and

the land has been transformed into pro-

ductive fields, yielding golden harvests.

Air. Ake_\' was at one time a famous

hunter. He found his chief recreation and

delight when with his gun upon his shoul-

der, he tramped through the woods. He
was an unerring shot and many a deer has

fallen before his trusty rifle. He did not

have to go be\oiul the confines of Logan

county to capture such large game and
can now tell many an interesting tale of

his hunting exiieriences. Air. Akey is one
of the genial old citizens, retaining vivid

imiM-essions of the early <lays when the

trees of the forest stood in their primeval

strength and when the land was still in its

jirimitive condition. Wdiile he retains

pleasant recollections of happenings of that

olden time, he has always been a friend of

progress and improvement and takes great

tlelight in what has been accomplished in

Logan crjunt}- by her peojde.

ALOXZO T. KEXXEDY.

\\'hen old age comes upon one and the

liurdens of life are a heavy strain upon
fragile health and strength, death is often

a welcome messenger, but when it comes
to a man i'l the prime of life—a man of

upright character and genuine worth—it

always occasions deep regret. Alonzo T.

Kennedy was but in middle life when
called to the home beyond and Belle Cen-

ter was called upon to mourn a citizen

that it felt it could ill afford to lose. He
was born at Staunton. Fayette county,

Ohio. January 2G. 1S53. and passed away
January 24. 1899. Had he lived two days

longer he ^\'Ould luue been forty-six }'ears

of age. Air. Kennedy was the second in

order of l>irth in a family of fi\e children

I)orn unto Reuben and Diana (Painter)

Keimedy. His Either lost his life ''n the

Ci\'il war when defending the Union

cause, anil the mother died when her son

Alonzo was but thirteen years of age. so

that in tender youth he was left to face

the world unaiiled by the protecting care
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and counsel of either father or moth.cr.

He had two brothers, who are now li\ins^

in Washington Court House. Ohicj. Frank

M., who is a ci\ii engineer, licld the office

of county ei-gineer for two terms in Fay-

ette count}-, and Osnian L. is a mason by

trade, also h\ing in Washington Court

House.

Alonzo T. Ivcnnedy came to Belle Cen-

ter twenty-tive years ago and for a number
of years engaged in the luniljcr business.

After retiring from that he turned his at-

tention to the manufacture nf tile and to

the real estate business. In the former he

was associated with Mr. Stewart until his

death, and the enterprise pr()\e(l a i>r(jflt-

able and capably conducted one.

On the evening of December 21. 1892.

Mr. Kenncdx- was united iu marriage to

Miss :\Iary E. Hemr.hill. who was a kind.

lo\ing and faithfid wife. She \va^ born in

.-\dams county. (3hio, a daughter of

Thomas H. a:;d Lina (Collins) ,\dams.

Fler father was a natix'e of Peunsyhrmia

and came to (.Miio at an ear!}' da}', locating

in Adains comity. Throughout his acti\-e

business career he followed farming, but

is now li\"ing a retired life. His wife died

in Adams count}'. Mrs. Kennedy has a

sister who resides in Belle Center, the wife

of Samuel Torrene. a blacksmith, and one

of the respected citizens of this place.

Unto Mr. anil Mrs. Kennedy was born a

son, Clainle Lorain, born in Belle Center,

September 2.\. '^?>\)'S.
and now a student in

the schools here.

Mr. Kenned}' was a \ery industrious

man and what he possessed he accumu-

lated through his own efforts. In politics

he was a Rei)ublican and as ex'ery true

American citizen should do, kept well in-

formed on the issues of the da\', but was

ne\'er a politician in the sense of office-

seeking. He served. how'e\er, as a mem-
ber of the city council for a time and exer-

cised his official prerogatives for the wel-

fare and improvement of the cit}'. Intrin-

sic worth of character, trustworthiness in

business and fidelity in citizenship made
him an hon.ored and respected resident of

Belle Ceriter and one whose death was
deeply deplored. For six years he was in

ill health, during which time he received

the utmost care and attention from his

wife, who is a most estimable lady, well

worthy the friendship which is so uni-

formh' gi\en her.

GEORGE W. AIKIX.

George W. Aikin. who is carrying on

general farming on section 11, Harrison

township, was Ijorn in Jeft'erson county.

Ohi.i, near Steubenville, April 9, i8j6.

His father, George Aikin, was a native of

Ireland and when but seven years of age

was brought to America. When the coun-

tr}' ])ecame iii\'iilved in the second war with

England he joined the American army and

served under Colonel Croggin in the fall

and re-capture of Detroit. In his political

\iew s he was an earnest Democrat and was

a great admirer oi General Jackson. In

Columbiana county. Ohio, he married Mar-

tha Patton, who was born in \\'asliington

county, Pennsylvania, and died in Tusca-

rawas county, Ohio. They became the par-

ents of ten children.

When George \\'ashington Aikin was

but a year old his parents removed from

Jeff'erson to Colunil)iana county, Ohio, and

in 1835 went to Tuscarawas county. The
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son received but limited educational privi-

leges for fhere was a large family reared in

the midst of the forest and there was not

much time nor opportunity for attending

school, and the schools of that day were nut

conducted on the ])resent public school

plan, each student ha\ing U:> pav a certain

tuition. Mv. Aikin was largely reared in

Tuscarawas county and in 1853 came to Lo-

gan county—the year in which the Cetiter

school was built. He was then about twen-

ty-seven years ^f age.

In the following year, on the loth of

December, 1S54. he was united in marriage

to Miss ]\[artha Ann Dow. a cousin of

Judge Duncan Dow i>f Bellefontaine and a

daughter of Peter and Sallie ( Campbell

)

Dow, the former burn in Scotland and the

latter in Xew Jersey. In the year 1S2S her

parents came in Logan count)- and in 1S31

the father purchased from the government

the land upon which 'Uir subject n(jw re-

sides, and Mr. .\ik-ni has in his pussessi(jn

the original deed that was granted h_\- An-

drew Jackson and which bears his signa-

ture, written with a quill jien. This land

was afterward [)urchased iri im Peter Dow
\>y Mr. .-\ikin. Only eighty acres of our

subject's tract. ho\\e\er. was i.if the (jriginal

Dow purchase and mxin it there has ne\'er

l)een a mortgage i>sued. }ilrs. .-\ikin has

two sisters and one l^n.aher : yirs. Margaret

Gebby, Mrs. Thoma- Cook and Dr. Lyman
Dow, the last nameil i^f Piedmont, Guern-

sey county, Ohio. Mrs. Aikin was born in

Harrison township August 26. 1S32. and

the following year her parents removed to

the place u])on which she and her husband

are now lixing. .\fter their marriage they

took up their abode here antl have always

made the farm their home.

Mr. Aikin began bv renting land for he

had no capital with which to start in life.

F(jr sixteen years he continued to rent

and there he lalx^red unremittingly day aft-

er da}' and year after year until at length

his industry enabled him tu uvercome all

difficulties and ol:.stacles and t(j work his

way steadily upward to success. He is now
one of the substantial farmers of Logan
county and the visible evidence of his life

of industry and thrift is his excellent farm

of two hundred and thirty-five acres. He
has carried on general farming and stock-

raising througlmnt his entire life and his

Ileitis return to him good har\-ests and in

his pastures are seen guod grades of cattle

and horses.

L'nto .Mr. and Mrs. Aiken were born the

following children: Jennie is the wife of

Rev. E. E. Cleland. a minister of the United

Presbyterian church, now residing in Guers-

ne_\- county, Ohio, and their children are

Kenneth \\'.. Laura, George .\., ]Marv A.,

Elorence M., Alfred E., Kathleen, Ronald

antl Eunice. D(jw. an attorney of P.clle-

fontaine, married Jennie Piersol and; has

one child. Har.'jld. Sally X. was formerly

a teacher in the district schools but is now
at home. Mary M. is teach.ing in tlie public

schools of Bellefontaine. John P., who is

engaged in the insurance and real-estate

business in Bellefontaine. married Ethel

Gustin and has four li\-ing children. Eliza-

beth, Marguerite, ]\Lartha ami Charles.

Ralph is a minister of the United Prcsb}'-

terian church at Rushville, Nebraska. He
married Katie Caldwell and has one child,

George. Edgar and Harr}- now ha\'e

charge of tlie" homestead farm. The latter

married Cora IMcCormick. Laura, a twin

sister of Harry, died at the age of nine

mtMiths. Mabel is at home.

Mr. .Vikin has been a stalwart Repub-
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lican since the organization of the party.

He lias never missed an election since 1855

and thus has always indicated his prefer-

ence for the measures he thinks will prove

of the greatest good. He served as town-

shii) treasurer and was also assessor in

1880. He has also been townshii) trustee

and in all his positiiius has discharged his

duties with marked pn'mptness and lidelit}".

Since 1858 he has keen a member of the

I'nited Presbyterian church, fur a number

of years acted as one of its trustees and

for twenty }-ears has been a ruling elder.

He was one of the leading contributors to-

ward the erection (jf the new hi)u-;e of wor-

ship which was built in 1885. \\diate\er

cause elicits the attentinn and approval nf

]\Ir. Aikin also recci\es from him heart}- co-

operatitju. He never feels a half interest

in any ni'jvenient but is strong in his ad-

vocacy of \\hate\er he lielieves to be

right and whatever lie thinks will prove of

benefit. Mr. Aikin is a man of fine appear-

ance with white lieard. but though the

snows of many \\inters rest upui- his head

he has a heart that is young, and in spirit

and interests seems yet in his prime. He
has, however. pa--ed the seventy-seventh

mile-stone in life's journey aiul yet he is

actively engaged in business, personally

superintending his farming interests. Such

a life record is certainly well wijrthy oi

emulation, furnishing 1. 1 his felli-wmen an

examj^le that might be pmfitaljly fullowed

bv manv.

SAMUEL J. ROGERS.

Samuel J. Rogers has reached the sev-

enty-fourth mile-stone on life's journey.

There have been a number of events in his

life history well worthy of recording, and

his record is that of a man who has been

true to duty in all life's relations and has

faithfully met all his obligations and has

e\"er endea\ored to mold his actions into

harmony with the princi[iles of manhood
which ever awaken respect and regard.

He was Ijorn in Belmont county. (3hio,

Ma_\- 12, 1829. and is a son of John and

Rachel ( b^ly) Rogers. Their children

were: Samuel, of this review: Anms, Isaac

and Jiiseph, deceased: and Sarah .\nn.

A common school education ga\e

Samuel J. Rogers a knowledge of the Eng-

lish branches of learning usually taught in

such institutions and after leaving school

he learned and followed the blacksmith's

trade. When the Civil war was in prog-

ress. howe\-er. he put aside all business

and [lersonal considerations and, respond-

ing to his country's call for aid. he joined'

the army on the Jd of May, 1864. becom-

ing a member of the One Hundred and

Eifty-sixth Regiment of Ohio \'(jlunteers.

He reiuained with the command until the

(nil of Sei)tember following, when he re-

ceived an ho;iorable discharge. He [par-

ticipated in the battle of Fo.x IMills on the

1st of August of that }'ear, and iluring the

rest of the time was. engaged in guard

duty.

In 185 1 Mr. Rogers was married to

Miss IMahala Wagner, who was Ixirn in

June. 1S31, and after a happy married life

of about twelve xears, jiassed away in

March, 1863. Later Mr. Rogers was

again married, jiis second union being with

Catherine Askren. whose liirtli (jccurred

on the 30th of July, 1839. By the first

marriage there were born three children,

John, born .Vugust i, 1852, married Dora

Murtlock and their children are Ora and
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Orplia ; Frank, born December (>. 1S54.

wedded Alice Flughcs and they liave five

children, Leoi^a. Myrtle. Harley. (iale and

William: Alabel. Unn Xuvember 5. 1S57.

became the wife uf Samuel W'ilgus and

their children are Cora, Heltie and Leo.

By the second marriage there was one

child, Samuel, who died in inianc_\-. F(ir

his third wife .Mr. Rogers m.irried Mary
E. Watkins. and .his fourth wife was Cath-

erine Callalian, l)y whom he had four chil-

dren, Harry E., deceased ; Eniiis G.

;

Charles G. and Claud A.

Excejit when engaged in the scr\icc of

his countr_\" at the time of the Ci\"il war.

i^Ir. Rogers has always followed farming

since attaining man's estate. He has

worked earnestl_\- and untiringl}' ami his

labors lia\c been directed by goocj man-

agement and sound jitdgmcnt. It is these

qualities which have enabled him to secme

a fair amour.t of capital and become the

owner of projierty whicli annually returns

to him a good li\ing. His home is in

Rush Creek township. He was reared in

the faith of the Society of Friends, to

whiclt lie has since adhered, and his politi-

cal endorsement of Repul^lican principles

is manifested by his ballot, w liich he always

casts for the candidat.es of the partv.

MINOR S. HARROD.

Minor S. Harrod was a farmer in busi-

ness life in Logan count}- f.jr a number of

years and during his last years was en-

gaged in conducting a hardware st^re in

Belle Center. He was born in ^Morrow

county, Ohio, I'ebruary 3, 1836, and during

his earl\- bo\ hijud davs attended the dis-

trict schodls of Flarmony township, that

ciauity. His parents were Le\'i and Anna
(McQueen) Harrod. and the former was
burn in Knox omnty, C)hio, where he lived

until he had attained his majority. His

father had given him (jne hundred and

sixty acres of land and, taking up his aliode

thereon, he made it his place of residence

until his death, which occurred when he

was seventy-six years of age. His wife

passed away at an advanced age se\-eral

years prior to the demise of her husband.

Minor S. Harrod of this review remain-

ed upon the home farm until about twentv-

two years of age and during that time

gained practical experience in the work of

field and meadiiw. He then purchased a

farm adj(jining the old homestead and con-

tnnied to li\e in ]\Iorrow county until after

the outlireak of the war caused b}- the dif-

ferences of opinion in the mirth and the

nuth resulting from the slavery question.

He then removed with his family to \\"ood

comity, Ohio, where he piu'cliased a farm,

uijiin which he established his wife and chil-

dren. He then enlisted in Company D.

One Hundred and Ele\enth Regiment of

Ohio \'olunteers under the command of

Captain [McGowen. Fie was with that reg-

iment for tli.-ee years and was then com-

missioned first lieutenant in a heavy artil-

lery company with which he served until

the close (jf the war. He was in the siege

of Knoxville, Tennessee, took part in sev-

eral engagements in \'irginia and was

honorably discharged at Chattanooga, Ten-

nessee, on the 7th of April, 1S66.

When the war had ended Mr. Harrod

returned io Ohio and purchased a farm

near Chester, Morrow county, having in

the meantime S'jld his other farming prop-

ertv. He lived near Chester for nine vears,
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devrjting his energies to general agricul-

tural pursuits and stuck raising. He then

went to Alal.iaina, hut reniained for only a

few months, after which he returned to

Ohio and settled in Belle Center in the fall

of 1876. Here he was engaged in the man-

ufacture of tile untd aliout i.'~^.'^3. when he

reliu'ned to Ahirrow o lunty, Ohi'j. where

lie spent four xears upnn the farm owned hy

Mrs. Harrod's fath.er. He then again came

to Belle Center, where he purch-ased a

hardware store, which he conducted suc-

cessfully until his death on the Jodi of

Xo\cmher. 1S99.

On the Sth of Xo\emher. 1857. :\lr.

Harrod was united m marriage to Miss

^lary A. .Afereduh. who was horn in Har-

mony township. }vIorri'w county, where siie

li\ed until her marriage. Her parents were

Thomas and Hannah (Evans) Meredith.

The former was a native oi Chester town-

ship. Morrow count}', and after arri\ing at

years r>f maturit_\- he carried on general

farming and stock-raising. In his work he

prosjjered and at his death he left ti\e hun-

dred acres of impr(j\-ed land in addition to

other jiroperty. He was a xfcy i)rogessive

man in his WDrk, was reliable and trust-

worthy and was held in high esteeiu. He
died when about se\ent_\--four }-ears of age,

having survived his wife for eight years.

In their fanuly were seven children of

whom three are yet living. George, the

eldest, is a timekeeper in the railroad shops

at Maflison. Illinois. He married Miss

Anna AlcXeil and they have eight children

as follows: Marcus, wdio served tVir three

years in the Spanish-American war: Mamie,

the wife of Real Smith of Belle Center, Iw

whom she has a daughter, Gladys: Leslie:

Bryant: Ruth: Harry: Lula : and Tyra.

Elwocid \\'., the secon.d member of the Har-

rod family, is engaged in the stove and tin-

ware luisiness at Belle Center. He married

Rebecca Jordan and they ha\e a daughter

Zanade Helen. Cora is the wife of H. W.
Sweatland, of ^Morrow county, where he

follows farming, and they ha\'e the chil-

dren : Homer, rilenn, ]\Iary. }vlurrav and

]\Iaurice. The members of the Harrod fam-

il\- win:) have passed awa_\' are: Lula, wiio

died at the age of twenty mouths; Carrie,

who w-as a twin sister of Cora and died at

the age of two years; Ada, who dieii at

the age of two years; and one that died in

infancy.

In his political views ]\Ir. Harrod was a

Democrat and took a deep interest in the

grow th and success of his part}-. He ser\ed

as a memlier of the board of alderman of

llelle Center and as a member of the school

board, yet he did not care for political pre-

ferment. However, he was a public spirited

man in favor of all movements that tended

to benefit the comnumit}-. He belonged to

the Grand Army of the Re[)ublic and was a

devoted and acti\e member ui the Christian

church, in which he served as an elder for

fifteen years. His life was in consistent

harmon}- with his professions as a Christian

and his genuine worth, his honor and his

straightforward dealing made his life record

one that is well worthy of commendation

and emulati'-)n.

SAAIUEL E. POWELL.

Samuel E. Powell, who owns and op-

erates a gooil farm of forty-four acres in

Rush Creek township, is one of Ohio's

nati\ e sons, as he was born in Champaign

countv, this state, on the lOth of X'lvem-
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ber. 1S71, his parents being- John and
Eliza (Clark) Powell. The father was born

in the same connty in 1842 and the mother
•in 1S43. Their children were Anna E..

Tempa J.. Samuel E., :\Iyrtle G., Raymond
C, William H. and Clarence.

The educational prixileges which our

subject enjoyed were such as the common
schools near his lioyhood home afforded,

and he continued his studies there until

eighteen years of age. Since lea\-ing the

school room he has devoted his entire time

and attention to agricultural pursuits.

After his marriage he spent three years

near Pickrelltown. Logan county, and on
the expiration of that ])eriod he purchased

his present farm in Walnut Grove. Rush
Creek township, and here he has since

made
gage.l

.Ml

ley, \\1

ber 2.

his home, being successfully en-

in the ojieration of his land.

. Powell married Miss Rettic Stan-

10 was born in Logan count}', Octo-

1856, and is a daughter of Jones E
and Clarissa (Marsh) Stanley. Her father

was born March 13. 1S30, and her moth-
er's birth occurred August 6, 183^,. Their

other children were Elsa and Gilford, de-

ceased. Mr. and Mrs. Powell have one

child. Edson Stanley P., born January 28.

1 886. Our subject uses his right of fran-

chise in support of the men and measures

of the Republican party, and has alwa\-s

taken an active and comniendal)Ie interest

in public affairs. Religiously he is a mem-
ber of the Societv of Friends.

JAMES WALKER.

One of the most distinguished mem-
bers that has e\er practiced at the bar

of Logan county was James Walker, a

man of the broadest reading and research,

whose interest to his clients was proverb-

ial, and yet who never forgot that he

owed a higher allegiance to the majestv

of the law. Ide was a native of Pcnnsvl-

vania. born in Washington county in the

year iSjf), and was but eight years of age
when he accompanied his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. William Walker, ou their removal

fi'i'm the Keyst'-ine state to Ohio. The
family home was established in Knox
county, and in that localitv the subject of

this review obtained his early education in

the public schools, while later he entered

>.rartinsburg College ami thus acquired a

liroad literary knowledge to serve as the

foundation u]ion which to rear the super-

structure of his i)rofessional learnin.g.

In 1848. having determined to make
the practice of law his life work, he be-

came a student in the office and under the

direction of the Hon. Crilumbus Delano,

one of the most eminent legists and iurists

that has ever graced the bench and bar of

C)hio. He continued his reading under

IVlr. Delano at Mount \'ernon until [850.

when he was admitted to the bar. His

success in ])ractice came soon because his

equipment was unusually good. Pie re-

movetl at once to Bellefontaine. where he

opened an office, and in the contest with

laxwcrs of broader experience and older

in. ])ractice he showed th.at he was thor-

oughly familiar with the jirir.ciiiles nf jur-

isprudence and capaldy met them in con-

tests before ,the court. His mind, keenly

analytical, grasped almost intuiti\ely the

strong points in a case and he marshaled

his e\'idence with the precision of a mili-

tary commander. Li 1854 he entered into

partnership with Judge William H. West,

constituting one of the strongest law
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firms ever connected with the har of Lo-

gan comity. In 1867 General Robert P.

Kennedy was also admitted to a partner-

ship under the firm style of West. Walker

& Kennedy. From the time that ]\Ir.

\\'alker became a practicing;- lawyer of

Bellefontainc he maintained a leading- jio-

sition in the ranl-is of the leg-al fraternity

here. In 1S54 he was elected prosecuting-

attorney and was re-elected ii-i i85('), serv-

ing -with marked capability.

Other official hon^ir.- came to him from

time to tin-ie. In 1S62 he was appoii-ited

by Senator Cl-iase to the ofifice of assessor

of internal revenue and acted continuously

in that jiosition until iSr.G. His fellow

tow-nsmen n-ianifested their ajipreciation

of liis trustworthiness. al)i!it}' and loyalty

to tlie welfare of Bellefontainc by choos-

ing him for the office of n-iayor in 1S6S and

he served in that position continuously un-

til 1879. It was a long- term, marked by

the utmost fidelity to the i.luties of the po-

sition and characterized by priigress. re-

form and impro\emcnt. Ever_\- official

service which he iierforn-ied w-on fur him.

no doubt a numbyer of friends ar.il in 1888

he was elected to represent Logan county

in the Ohio legislature and therein served

until his death. He was elected for three

successi\-e tern-is, an honor not accortled

any other man in the count}-. On fpies-

tions of political n-ion-icnt Mr. Walker was

a deep, earnest student. He formed his

opinioi-is from what he read ai-id on facts.

not from the ideas of others. He was a

leader of n-ien. not a follower, and his

own strong mentality left its impress upon

the public life and political action of Lo-

gan county. ?Ie took a step in advance

of many, when, in \^^0. he with six others

met and organized the Reiniblican party

of this county, his associates being .\|-i-

thony Ca-^ad. Benjan-iiu Stanton, C. W. B.

Alli.son. William Lawrence and W. II.

West. Realizii-ig the need of a party or-

gan to advoc.'ite their views and present

them to tiie public, he entered into jvart-

nership with judge West in the founding,

cjf the Bellefontaine Republican, which, is

still puldi-hed.

Mr. Walker was deejily interested in

agriculture and g-a\-c n-iuch \alual3le aid to

the formation and successful conduct of

the Logan County Agricultural Society,

and for several years acted as its secretary.

[)utting f(_irth every effort in its behalf.

In 1850 was ce!el)rated the n-iarriage of

Mr. Walker and Miss Mary Hanger, of

Logan coimt}-. and imto then-i were born

three daughters. Belle. Et'fie and }ila!:iel.

]\Ir. Walker was a man ever fearless in

defei-ise of his honest con\-ictions in the

court roon-i. on the public rostrum or in

private life. He was not bitterly aggres-

si\-c, yet he was ne\-er equi\-ocal in the

slightest degree. He stated fearlessly and

clearly his views at the proper moment,

and his oi)inions carried weight in the

councils of his party, in the court room and

among his friends. At the bar he stood

as a high tyi)c of the great and good law-

yer, w-ho represents the profession w-hich

stands as the conservator of all human

rights and liberties. His knowledge of the

law was profound ai'd comprehensive, his

judgment clear and unbiased and his an-

alvsis of a case_ always comprehensive and

accurate. He was a safe counselor, a

strong a<lvocate and he presented his cases

with sucii clearness that he never failed to

make a strong impression on the minds of

his audience and seldom failed to win the

verdict he desired. Prior to the Civil war
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he was a most earnest ad\oc.ite of the

anti-sla\'er}' movement, and labored nntir-

ingly in the work as an associate of Joshua

R. Giddiiig-s. Wendell rhillips. Horace

Mann and others. He was intellectually

one of the strongest men that Logan

county has e\'er jiroduced and an enumera-

tion of those who have conferred honor

and dignity upon t!ie bench and have hon-

ored the state which has honored them

would be incomplete without reference to

James Walker. lie passed away July 23.

18S5. but he had engraven his name upon

the keystone of the legal arch, and as one

of the most distinguished lawyers that has

ever practiced in L-ogan couiuy his name

will ever be found enrolled among the

representative citizens of this county.

CHARLES J. FOLSO^L

Charles J. Folsom. who is successfully

engaged in general farming and stock-

raising in JetTerson township, was born on

the old homestead just across the road

from his present farm, August 2^. 1841,

and comes of good old Revolutionary

stock. His ancestry can Ije traced back

to David Folsom. his great-gramh'ather,

who at the time of the war for independ-

ence joined the Continental army and val-

iantly fought for the lilierty of the nation

until killed by the Lulians.

George Folsom. the father of our sub-

ject, was born in Circleville. Pickaway

county, Ohio. January 2. iSiS. and in the

year 1830 came to Zanest'icld. [)urchasing

fifteen hundred acres of land in Logan

county. He devoted his attention to farm-

ing throughout his entire life and was one

of the leading, successful and prosperous

agriculturists of this portion of the state.

He was also interested in the stock busi-

ness, being an extensive dealer in horses,

cattle, sheep and hogs, and was an excel-

lent jutlge of the same. In politics he-was

a Repulilican and in religious faith was a

Methodist. Socially he was connected

with \\"apatonica Lodge Xo. 4J4. I. O. O.

F., of Zanest'ield. of which he was a charter

member and in which he tilled all the

chairs, taking an active interest in lodge

work. On the 21st of October. 1840. he

married Sarah Jane Fyti'e. who died Au-

gust 17, 18S5. and his death occurred Feb-

ruarv 11, 1874, the remains of both being

interred in the Lellefontaine cemetery.

Their children were Charles J., of this re-

view ; William, who was born July i. 1S43.

and died }>Iarch 20. 1S46; Ellen, born Jan-

uarv 3. 1846: Mary, who was born Octo-

ber 10. 1S48. and died March 21. 1862.

Under the parental roof Charles J.

Folsom spent the days of \m boyhood and

is indebted to the common school system

of the locality for the educational privi-

leges he enjoyed. Throughout his eiuire

life he has followed farming, having

gained practical experience i.i the business

while assisting in the cultivation of the old

homestead. He is an extensive breeder

of Jersey cattle, having owned the Maple

Shade herd, which he exhibited at a num-

ber of fairs and which won many pre-

miums, and he still has some of the same

stock now. His farm consists of one hun-

dred and sixty-five acres.

.-\s a compav.ion ar.d helpmate for life's

journey Mr. Folsom chose Miss Mary

^'earsley. who was born in Chester county.

Pennsylvania. December 8. 1846, a daugh-

ter of Robert Yearsley, whose birth oc-
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curred on a farm near Coatesville. Chester December 2. 1S77. is with his brother

connty. Pennsylvania, on the 7th of George in California and is a teacher in

March. 18J3. Her paternal g-randparents the pulilic schools. He. too. is a member
were Thomas and Reliecca (Fawcett) of W'apatonica Lodge. I. T). (j. V.

Ycarsley, the latter of whom died when In matters of citizenship Mr. Fobom
their son Robert wa-~ only seven years old. has always been pnblic spirited and jtro-

The first of the family to come to America gressive, and at the time of the Civil war
was Isaac Vearsle_\'. Mrs. Folsom"s great- he manifested hi.- lo\alt\' to the L'nion

grandfather, who was a native of Fngland. canse by enlisting on the 4lh of Septem-

and of good old Quaker stock. He lo- ber, 1864. as a member of the Xational

cated in Chester count}'. Pennsyhania, (^uard. being made second lieutenant,

where he becanie the owner of extensive Later the company to which he belonged

landed interests. Robert Yearsley was a was about to be disbanded on account of

Republican in politics, his family ha\'ing many of its members ha\ing joined other

always affiliated with that party, and like compa'iies. Init it was finally reorganized

most (jf his ancestors he was a member of and Mr. Folsom was matle sergeant. He
the Presl)} terian church, though his wife wa^ under fire below Richmond for two

belonged to the ^lethodist Fpisco])al months and continued in the arnny. a loyal

church. 0\\ the 29th of January. 1846. he liefender of the L'nion cause, until after

married Sarah ^'carsley and to them were the chjse of the war, when he was honor-
'

born three children. Mary .Vnn, the wife ably discharged in September. 1866. He
of our subject: Ivebecca Jane, who was now has in his possession a map which was

born Deceml.)er 19. i84<). and is the wife drawn by Lanford Prater, of Company E.

of Elwood Peimock, a resident of Zanes- C)ne Flundred an<l Thirty-second Regi-

field: and Sally, whc) was born Xo\eml)er ment on the battle-field.

8, ^^^2. and died October 31. 1872. The Mr. Folsom gives his political support

father of this family died .Vugust 22. 1859. to the party which stood liy the Union in

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Folsom has the dark hours of the Civil war. having

been blessed with four children. Clifton, ever been a stalwart Repuljlican. In relig-

born November 12. 1868, attended busi- ions faith he is a Methodist, and he is

ness college and became a fine book- also identified with W'apatonica Lodge

kee])er, but prefers to assist his father in Xo. 424. I. O. O. F.. at Zanesficld : Belle-

the operation of the home farm. Edna, fontaine Er.campment X'15, J2. and Re-

born .\pril 2y. 1 87 1, is the wife of Orville liekah Lodge, Xo. 186, I. O. O. F., to

Wickershani. who is conducting a hard- which his wife also belongs. For four years

ware store in Rushs\"l\ania. George, born lie was a representative to the grand lodge

April 9. 1874. is now carrying on a fruit of the state and was a member of the judi-

farm at Colton. California. He is also a ciary committee during his last term. He
Republican and is a member of Wapaton- has passed all the chairs in the subordinate

ica Lodge X'o. 424. I. O. O. F.. at Zanes- lodge of Odd Fellows, and is also a mem-

field, Ohio, and the encampment at San ber of Kremlin St. Petersburg Lodge. Im-

Bernardino, California. Robert Y., born jK-rial Order of Muscoxites. of Cleveland,
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Ohio. Mr. Fol'^oni lioing- the only memljer he was aijain married, his .second union

of the order hvin-- in Li^iqan county. lieinq- with Eli^^aheth Knight. This wed-

Sucli, in lirief. i-^ the life history of Mr. ding was celebrated on the ^ist of .\\m\.

Folsom. a man well known because of his 1S13. Robert Renick died October 23,

reliability in business, his loyalty in citi- iSj8, leaving his family in destitute cir-

zenship and his faithfulness in friendshi]x cumstances. and for this cause the children

became separated. Henr\- going to \'ir-

. ginia; James to Lexington. Missouri: Rob-

ert to St. I.ouis. Missouri, where he be-

came a lianker: William to Illinois; and

John H. came to Logan county.

The last named is the father of our

suliiect. He was born January 4. 1804,

and in early life assisted his father in the

mill. Removing to this county, he pur-

chased two hundred and sixty acres of land

from the government at the Piqua land

sale. He had one yoke of oxen and one

horse and thus he beg'aii farming' in Logan

count v. .\ year later, however, he re-

turned to Clark county for a visit, taking

with him his oxen and horse. On his re-

turn to Logan county aliout the year 1828

he Ijegan keeping house in an old log cabin

on an adjoining farm, which had been va-

cated bv Lidia";s. li\ing in it until he could

build a cabin of his own. His entire tract

of land was heavily timbered and the

sound of the ax had never been heard

thereon save as the Lidians had cut down

trees in order to make trails through the

forest. The family endured all the hard-

ships of jMoneer life and performed the

arduous ta>k of developing a new home in

the midst of the forest. As the years

])assed ten cljildren were added to the

central portion of the city of Springfiel.l. household, of whom four are now livmg.

Ohio. Thinking to better his financial con- James Henry, who was Ijorn November 4,

dirion in the west, however, he traded his' 1829. went to Illinois and there became

land a-.'d thereby lo>t all that he had. L'nto acrpiainted with a Mr. Bradford, with

him and his wife were born seven children whom he formed a partnership and en-

and after the death of Mrs. Mary Renick gaged in the .>ale of hedge fences for a

John Rea
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number of years. Tliey afterward went to ^\'Ilis; party, and when the Republican

Xew Orleans in the same business, and party was formed to prevent the further

while there James H. Renick informed his extension of slavery, he joined its ranks,

partner of his desire to get married. They Several times he was called u]ion to fill

went to the east, and there Mr. Bradford local offices, the duties of which he dis-

introduced Mv. Renick to Josephine charged in a capable manner. Both he

Dunkley, of Concord, Xew Hampshire, and his wife were mend)ers of the United

He afterward wedded this lady a:\d settled Presliyterian church, and for a number of

in Brooklyn, Xew York, and in connection years he served as o!ie of its leaders. IMrs.

with ^Ir. Bradford, engaged in business in Renick died October u, 1876, and he aft-

Xew York city. They afterward con- erward took u]) his abode near Hnntsville,

ducted a lumber business in Port Huron, where his death occurred March 31, 1SS6.

Michigan, where James H. Renick died. Mr. Renick oI)tained his education in

May 26, 1874. and his widow afterward be- the connnon schools of Lewistown and

came the wife of Mr. Bradford. William started out njjon an independent business

Andrew, the secor.d of the family, was career when about twent_\'-three years of

born Xoxember 10, 1831, ami died at the age. He had had broad experience in

age of fom- }-ears. Xancy Jane, born An- farm work, for from the time when he was

gust 15. 1834. became the wife of Dr. old enough to hantlle the plow he had as-

Pollock. wdio i)racticed >uccessi\ely in sisted in the cultivation of the fields on

Lewistown, Kenton and Belle Center. He the c:>ld homestead. As a companion and

died in the last named ])lace and his widow helpmate for life's journey he chose ^Miss

is now residing- there. Robert Harvey, SaHna A. Reed and the wedding occurred

born August 31, 1837, erli.-ted i 1 the First hAdiruary 2, 1869. The lady was a daugh-

Ohio \"oUmteer Infantry in i8r)i and after ter of Robert and Martha Reed, of Logan
five months returned hr)me. w here he soon county, and by her marriage became the

afterward died because oif the exi.iosure mother of fi\e children. Josie E.. born De-

and hardships he had, sufi'ered in tlie ser;'- cember 2j. i8fi9: Roliert H.. wdio was

ice. Mary Lsaliel. .)orn December 17. born October 18. 1871. and married Min-

1838. diei.1 in infancy. Mary Eli;!al)eth, nie Longbrake, a daughter of Joseph and

born Jur.e 15, '1841, is the wife of George yiHry Ann Longbrake; Edward B., born

Reed, a farmer lixi'.ig near Hunts\ille. March 2j. 1S74; Euphemia M., who was

Ohio. Louisa Isabel, born CJctober 18, bc-rn Februarv 11, 1876, and is the wife

1843, i* '^1'"? ''^''c ij' ^^'i'ham II. Plum, an of Edson Wan Stecdmrg, a fanner of Lo-

agricultnrist of Washington township. gan county, and Mattie Fern, who was

John Rea is the next of the family. The born September 12, 1878, and is a teacher

ninth was a son, who was born X'oxember in the Lewistown schools. In 1879 Mr.

I. 1849. '!"'' "^I't-d in infanc}-. Sarah R., Renick was called upon to mourn the loss

born Septeml)er 2Ji. 1852, also died in in- of his wife, who died on the 4th of Febru-

fancy. The father of this family was a ary of that year. On the 6th of Jaiuiary.

stanch advocate of abolition principles in 1880. he wedded Mary J., a daughter of

ante bellum days. Pie voterl with the lames and ]Mary Fulton, ar.d a native of
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Logan county. They had one daughter,

Mary Bell, horn June 2. iS8_\ The niuilier

died July 31. 1S05. and .Mr. Rer.ick \va<

again married March J4. i8i)j. the knh' of

his clioice being Mrs. Dora (Monrije) Wil-

son, a daugliter of A. J. and Mary A. Mon-
roe, of Logan counlw

John Wilson was the father of JmIui F.

A\'ilson, Mrs. Rcnick's tirst husl>and. and

was born near Charleston, Clark county.

Ohio, in iSji. lie came to Logan county

in 1864, married Xancy Turner, of Clark

count}", and the_\" Ijecame the parents of

three children. Fidelia A.. John Franklin

and IVLary Jane. John Wdlso I's parents

were married in Wrniont and settled in

Clark county. Ohio, in an early day. The
mother was of Cerman descent. From
this uni(jn there were born eight children.

Hiram, Laac. Jacob. George, John.

Xancy. Lo\ina and ?^Iary. The grand-

mother lived to Ije about one hundreil

years old. He died when about forlv

years old. leaxing a family of eight small

children destitute. John Wilson was one

of the eight children and was boimd out

when at the age of eight _\ears. Fie grew

to be an industricDus _\outh. was married

when twenty-one x'ears of age a-.nl became

a wealthy man. He improved a farm in

Logan count} and \vas one of the fiire-

most and leading men of the county <lur-

ing his lifetime. Hi^ son. John Frariklin.

was born Xo\ember i, 1851, and was but

seven year^ old when he came with his par-

ents to Logan county. He was educaterl

in the common schools of Lewistown and

was a farmer all his life. Fie was married

October 1.2, 1876. to Isadora Monroe, who

was born in Logan county. Ohio, Jur^e J9,

1856, a daughter of A. J. and Mary A.

(Brown ) Monroe. ?>} this union there were

two children. Carrie Fthlyn. boin Febru-

ary j8, 1878. and John Horace, born Oc-

tok>er I, 1871"-). Carrie is the wife of James
A. Metcalf. of Montana, and J(jhn married

Margaret Knap]>. They ha\-e a son. John
Harold. l)orn October 2. 1901. John
Franklin Wilson died December 2^. 1891.

He was a member of the Methodist Prot-

estant church, was a Democrat and was

a well known and honored citizen. His

son. John Horace, is a Republican.

]\Ir. Renick has alwa}'s followdl farm-

irig and stock-raising. He purchased the

interot of the other heirs in the old home-
stead and has since ?old all except one

hundred ar.d ten acres of the land. On
this he nijw lives, and his farm is well

inipro\ed ami e(|ui[ipcd with every facility

for carr}'ing on agricultural pursuits in a

progressi\e manner. He ar^d his wife are

consistent members of the ^Methodist Prot-

estant church of Lewistown, of which he

is serx'ing as a steward. In politics he is

an earnest Republican and has filled the

office of township treasurer, trustee and

roatl ciimmissioner.

The cause of education has also found

in him a warm friend, and while serving

on the schoo. board he has labored efTect-

i\-el\ for^ the interests of intellectual ad-

\ancement in this conmumitw

JACOB C. IRWIX.

Jacob C. Irwin, the well known and pop-

ular postmaster of DeCiratl. is an important

factor in the business circles of that place

where for several years he has successfully

engaged in merchant tailoring. .V native of

Ohio, he was Ixirn in the village of Rich-
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wood, Unirn cnuiit}'. on the 9th nf Decem-

ber. 1S58. and i> the only child of A. J.

and IMartha (Sidle) Irwin. By profession

tile father was a physician an<I surgeon

and during tlie Ci\il war he was crimmis-

sioned surgeon of the One Ilinidred and

Second Ohio Wiluntecr Infantry. A year

or so later he was transferred to the

Second Tennessee }i[<.unted Infantry and

wdiile stationed at Paducah, Kentucky, died

in the hosjiital at that place in 1S63. His

T.'ife went S':iuth and hrnugli the body back

to Richwc I kI fur interment. Tlie exposure

and grief causdl her t" go into decline and

she died in ]\Iay nf the f. illrnving year.

Thus left an orphan at the age of five

years, Jacob C. Irwin made his home with

his maternal grandparents, Jacob C. and

Elizabeth (Hamilton) Sidle, his early life

being passed upon a farm initil he was about

fourteen \'ears of age, when the_\' remo\'ed

to the village of Richwood. There he at-

tended schoi/l at intervals until he was

.twent}' }'ears old. but in the meantime.

when about seventeen, he began learning

the tailor's trade, working the first year for

little or nothing. Later he worked as a

journeyman in different parts of the coun-

try, spending some time in Emporia. Kan-

sas.

In 1SS3 Mr. Irwin was married in Rich-

wood, Ohio, t., :Miss Anna R. Walters, who

was 1)orn in St. Paris, this state, and they

have liecc'me the parents ()f one daughter,

:\Iartha H., born in Richwood. In 1S93

Mr. Iruin came to Deflraft, where he has

since engaged in business on his own ac-

count and is meeting with good success. In

December, 1902. he was appointed postmas-

ter by President Roosevelt and is now ac-

cepta1)ly filling that ot'fice, discharging its

duties in a creditalde and satisfactory

manner.

Since casting his first presidential vote

for James A. Garfield, in 18S0. Mr. Irwin

has been unwavering in his sui)port of the

Republican party, and has taken an acti\-e

part in politics, serving as a delegate to sev-

eral con\enti(ins and as a member of the

county Rejnil.ilican committee from the De-

GratT precinct in Miami townshiji for

three \ears. Me was made a }iIason in r^It.

Carmel Lodge, Xo. 303, but has since

transferred his membership to Boggs

Lodge, Xo. 2C)2. I". & A. ^.l.. and he als.j be-

longs to Marion Chai)ter, Xo. 62, R. A. M.

yiv. and ]Mrs. Irwin are acti\"e memliers in

Constance ChaiJter Xo. 78. O. E. S.. at De
Graff, and do much for its advancement and

exemplify its helpful and benevolent spirit

in their li\es.

JOHX D. XIVEX.

John D. Xi\en was Iiorn in Al_\th,

Perthshire, Scotland, ]\Iay 20. 1S14, and

when a yoimg man oi sixteen years con-

cluded tr) tr}' his fortunes in the new-

world and first came to Quebec, Canada.

He brought with him letters of intro-

duction to important personages and among
others ( 'ue to the Governor General of Can-

ada, but being of an exceedingly modest and

retiring (lisp(jsition he hesitated in present-

ing his letter in person, and finally concluded

to send it by mail, which he did, and very

shortly thereafter, ha\'ing determined tij go

on to the L'nited States, left the city with-

out waiting fcjr a reply and proceeded on his

wav. The governor general upon the re-

ceipt of the letter at once attempted to find

\-oung X'i\-en with the intention of render-

ing him such assistance as might be neces-

sarv to enable him to engage in business
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tliere, but finding that lie liad left tlie city,

with the intention of going to the United

States, dispatched a messenger after him
for the pnrp..>se of i)ringing him back, but

he had gone bey./nul recall. Had he been

overtaken it is p^'ssiblc that other plans

might have detained him in the Dominion
and changed his life's purpuses.

In the year 1S31 he remo\-ed to Greene

county. Ohio, and four years later, in

1S35. became a resident of Logan county.

On the iSth of Xoveniber. 1S3Q. he was

married to Elizalieth McLaughlin, a daugh-

ter of John McLaughlin, who was also of

Scntch descent. ^Ir. Xi\en was appointed

postmaster of I'ellef intaine. under the ad-

iin'nistration of Millard I-'illnidre. and serv-

ed one term of fdur }ears from 1S49 ^'^

1^53- Upon the o.mpletion of the rail-

roads, connecting Bcllefontaine with points

north, south, east and west and th.e estab-

lishment of an express office in connection

with. them. Mr. Xevin was apjiointecragent

of the L'nitcd States Express Companw and

for more than thirt_\'-fi\e years continued as

their agent in this city until by reason of

the change of companies th.e express busi-

ness went into other hands.

Lie was a man <jf most exact and scru-

pulous honesty, fair in his dealings with all

mankind and mr.st kind ami courteous in

his treatment of all men. With strong per-

sonal opinions and con\ictions. he ne\-er ol>

truded them up.on others. Ijut accorded to

all the right to hold and entertain opinions

of their own. His personal friendships

were warm and lasting, and he was always

ready to extend a helping hand. Attending

closely to his business, he still foumi time

to keep abreast of the times and be advised

upon all (|uestions of public interest. In his

famil\- and socird relations he was the soul

of honor and a most affectionate and tender

husband and father, a firm and true friend.

It is not permitted nian_\- men to jjass

through life with fewer enennes and more
friends than John P. Xiven: he plucked the

flowers along the roadside leaving the

thorns to grow untouched, and made his

way gathering aliout him onl}' the better and
the temlerest element of human nature. He
had been identified with Eellefontanie and
its business interests for almost two-thirds

of a century and had seen it grow from a

rural village into one of the thriving cities

of his a.lopted state: he had been closely

associate. 1 with the growth and improve-

ment of the times, and was alwa\s active

to the best interests of the people among
whom he had li\-e(l for so manv vears.

Quiet, unostentatious and without pretense,

he was everywhere recognized as a most
substantial and representative citizen, and
one who held the cjufidence and esteem of

his fellow men. He died on the 12th of

January. 181J5. full of years and with a life

well spent : he put his trust in the Ala^ter

in wh.ose service h.e had so long been a fol-

lower and gathering his family about him
passed from earthly things to the life be-

yond. It was the ending of a life without

a blemish and the closing of an earthly

career which bad been full of good deeds

and kindiv services to his fellow men.

SIMPSOX L. HORX.

E.xtensive landed interests carefull_\-

controlleil retin-n t<i Simpson L. Horn a

good incmie and he is now one of the prijs-

perous residents of Hunts\ille. In his early
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life, hu\ve\-er, he met many pri\atiiins and

difficnhies, but his persistency of purpose

and markeij energ_\- ha\ e largely enabled

him to o\-ercome the dh-^tacles in his path.

He was born Octuber 7. 1S52, in Lake town-

ship. Logan count}-, almut two miles north

of Bellefontaine. The Horn family is of

German lineage. The great-grandfather

came to .\merica in his bo\hood days ahout

the _\ear \j(<^ and ^\as bound (.ait ti.i a black-

smith for whom he was to work until he

was twent_\-one xxars of age, thus paying

his passage to this C'juntry. There were

three brothers that came to this country at

tliat time, but soon after their arri\-al they

were separated and ne\er saw each other

again. John Horn, the grandfather (jf our

subject, was born in \'irginia. The fiither,

Jacob Horn, was a native of Preble county,

Ohio, born in 181S, a s. m of John and

Nancy Hijrn who were natives of \'irginia

and came to this state aliout 1814. .\fter

arriving at years of maturity Jacoli Horn

carried on general fanning and stock-rais-

ing. He wedded Fliza Laney whose l)irth

occurred in Washington county. Pennsylva-

nia, an'd who came to Li.igan countw Ohiii,

with her parents about 1S30. Mr. an,l Mrs.

Horn were married on the jd of April,

1844. and they Ijccame the parents <jf six

children: John L., \\"illiam H.. Xancy M.,

Simpson L.. Columbia A. and Mary E.

The father dep-v; 'd this life ^lay i. 1S97.

having for a numl)er 01 years sur\ivcd his

wife who flied Septeml)er 30. 1879. She

was a daughter of Simpson Laney who was

born in h-elaml and her mother was born

on the Atlantic ocean w hile her parents, who

were nati\es of Germany, were crossing to

America.

Simpson L. Horn spent the days of his

youth on the old home farm ami attended

the country schools until alxait seventeen

years of age when he became a student in

the P.ellefontaine high school. In addition

to the elementary branches of learning he

pursued sr.me of the higher studies, inchul-

ing bookkeeping. Sub)sequently he engaged

in teaching during the winter montlis. while

iri the summer seasons he followed farm-

ing. It was always his desire to study law,

Init his surroumlings were such and the farm

work so urgent that he could onl}' devote his

evenings to reading after the days' work
was completed, and the day's work on the

farm meant from twelve to fourteen hours

of unremitting laljor. He accompanied his

parents on their removal from Lake tmvn-

ship to Harri>on towiishii. in April, 1S75,

and there he engaged in farming and ship-

ping >tock. On the ist of April. i8go. he

located in Hunts\'ille, and engaged in mer-

chandising for nearly ten years, successfulh-

conducting his store in connection with the

super\"ision of Ids farming interests. On
the expiration of a decade he sold his store

and since that time has devoted his energies

to general agricultural ])ursuits and the im-

provement of his farm pn .perty. He owns
al)out nine hundred .•md fifty acres of val-

uable farming land beside other real estate

in towns and cities. He also writes some

life insurance and is district agent for the

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, of P.dston, [Massachusetts.

On the jj.l of Xovember, 1877, in Pleas-

ant townshi]), Logan county, .Mr, IPirn was

united in marriage to ]\Iiss ^^largaret A.

r^Lakemson, a daughter of C}Tus Makemson,

who was a resiijent farmer of Logan county,

and is now li\-ing retired. He was born in

July. 1820, and is still enjo}'ing good liealth.

His wife, who was born in \'irginia. on

Christmas day of 1824, passed away April
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30, 1890. Unt., yiv. and :\rrs. lidni were

born three chiMren: Tiry Williur. Eessie

Arabell and Arthur Makenison. Mv. Horn's

surrounding-? liave .always Ijcen pleasant and

he has always enjoyed the blessing of a

ha]ipy li'ime and good neigiiln irs. In his

early youth his juarents held their neighbors

in the highest esteem and their truthfulness

was never (|uestioned. therein- .Mr. Tdorn

cai-ne to have a high regard for the pledge

of humanity but has suttered financial losses

on account of this. He is. howe\'cr. more
sorry to learn of the depravity oi humanity

than because of the loisses which he has sus-

tained. He is hin-iself the soid of ln^nnr and

integrity in all business transacti< ins and he

is always ready to aid in the promntion of

any public enterprise for the general wel-

fare. In his political \-iews he is a stalwart

Republican and while living in Harrison

township lie \\-as a member of Harrisiin

Grange. He is now a charter member of

Huntsville Lodge. Xo. t^-/x K. I\ and filled

the office of ma-^ter of e.xchei|ucr until the

1st of January, 1902. when he was installed

chancellor con-imander. He has been a

member of Huntsville union sch( ol board

since 1894. and its treasurer since Sep-

ten-iber, 1895, ''"''1 ^^^ l'*^* '^'^'^ '^cen treasurer

of the Huntsville Gas Company since 1894.

Both Mr. and ]\Irs. Horn are members oif

the Evai-igelical Lutheran church of Bclle-

fontaine, and are well known in the com-

munity in which they have resided. Mr.

Horn's success has been the result of earn-

est, persistent effort in the line of honorable

and manly dealing. His aims have always

been to attain the best, and he has carried

forward to successful completion whatever

he has undertaken. His life has marked a

steady growth and U'jw he is in possession

of an ample coi-npetence and more than all

has that contentn-ient that comes from a con-

sciousness of having lived to a good pur-

pose.

ORLANDO C. WILSON. M. D.

Many centuries ago the old Grecian

sage, Epicharmus. gave expression to the

adage. "Earn thy reward, the gods give

naught to sloth." The truth of this admo-
nition has been verified throughout the ages,

and it is particularly manifest in the med-

ical profession where infiuence and wealth

a\aileth little or naught, but where success

is gained by persexerance. close api)licatioi-i

and earnest study. Dr. Wilson has in this

way won iov himself a creditable position

as a medical practitioner of Logan county.

He was b^rn on a farm in Richland diunty,

Ohii>. in 1S50. and is a son of J. H. and

Elizabeth ( Cleland ) Wilson. The records

show that the father was born at five o'clock

in the afternoon on the 2d of September,

iSio. a;id his death occurred at the same

hour on the 2d (jf September. 1898. at

Iberia. Morrow county. 0\\w. His wife had

passed away some years previous in Bloom

Center, where they Ii\-ed for a short time

ai-id both were buried in the Iberia cem-

etery. They had six children, of whoi-n

four reached mature years : Margaret Ann.

who became the wife of D. X. Auld and

died in Iberia, leaving six children; Llarriet,

the present wife of D. X". Auld. of Iberia,

by whom she has one child : Orlando C.

;

and William H., a ranchman of Oregon.

At one time th'e father engaged in n-ierchan-

dising. but afterward Ijecame a farmer and

upon the old homestead the Doctor was

reared, ei-ijoying the outdoor life with its

privileges and pleasures. He received a
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good common schnol cilucation and also as-

sisted in the work of the fields. \\'hen

about eighteen _\ears of age lie went to Sa-

vannah. Ohio, where he attended college for

two years and then at the age of twenty

began teaching in Richland Ciann_\'. where

he followed h.is i>riifession for eight years,

becoming one' of the capable educaturs of

that locality. He regarded this, however,

merely as a step to other professii;>nal labor,

for with the desire to become a member of

the medical fraternity he t. Kik up the study

of medicine under the direction of T. X. ]My-

ers. f>f Shelby, Ohio. He had hi> own uay
to make in the world and teaching school in

the day time, lie dex'oted his hours outside

of the school ro. im to the mastery of the

principles of the medical science. He would

attend college for a time and then put aside

his text books in order to resume teaching,

thereb.}- replenishing his exhausted exche-

c|uer. In 1S73 he entered the Western Re-

ser\'e College, of Cle\eland, and in 1S77. he

was graduated. He then began the practice

in a coimtry village in Huron county, re-

moving thence to Bloom Center.

On the 13th of ^lay, 1880, in Bloom-

field township, Logan county. Dr. Wilson

was united in marriage to ^liss Amy iNI.

Smith, a daughter of Jc>hn i\I. and Eliza-

beth M. (Smith) Smith. They began their

domestic life in I'.lo(-,m Center and later the

Doctor purchased sixteen acres of land and

erected thereon a fine residence, in which

he has since lived. At a former date he had

purchased thirty-two acres of land on which

he resided for a few years and in addition

to his home property he has a valuable farm

of one hundred and seven acres in Wash-

ington township and other real estate in

Bloom Center. Two children ha\e graced

the marriage : Lloyd, who is a graduate of

the DeGraff high school and is now a tel-

egraph operator at Goodenow, Illinois: and

E\-elyn, at home.

In his political views the Doctor is a

Democrat and both he and his wife belong

to the Reformed church. He also became

a member of Jackson Center Lodge, F. &
A. ?^I.. and holds membership relations with

the Knights of the Golden Eagle, in which

lodge he has filled all the chairs. His at-

tention is gi\"en to his professional duties

with unremitting zeal and his skill and med-

ical learning are widely acknowledged by

the public.

FREDERICK BRIXSER.

I'rederick Brinser makes his home in

Jefferson townshii) where he owns and op-

erates one hundred and forty-four acres of

land. He was born ^lay 30, 1S27, in Dau-

phin county, Pennsylvania, and is a son of

Christian and Mary (A\'agoner) Brinser.

The father was also a native of Dauphin

county, and" in the year 1840 he came to

Ohio, settling in Logan count}-. He and

his wife were the parents of eleven children

:

Jacr.l). \\ho has no\v passed away, X'ancy;

John, also dece<ised : Bessie; Joseph, who
\\:\^ fleparted this life: Hilary: Laura: Fred-

erick : Samuel : Flenry, who is deceased : and

Sarah.

Reared in his native county. Frederick

Brinser there r.btained his education in the

common schools which he attended until

fifteen years of age. when he became an

active assistant in the work of the home

farm, remaining in Pennsylvania until

1S40. when with his parents he came to

Ohio. Here he was also connected with
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agricultural pursuits and tlirougIi<,ut his en-
tire life he has carried on husiness al,.n<-
this line. He n,,u- reside^ ui [efferMrn
township where he has one hundred an.l
forty-tuur acres of land, and his helds are
under a high state of cultivation annuallv
yieldnig gv,ldcn harvests t(j the owner.

On the 23d of Julv. i8q^„ Air. lirinser
was unned in niarr.age to Miss Xancv
Kast..n and they l.egan their domestic life
upon the farm where the\- still reside. The
lady is a daughter of'john Easton. who was
born September 24. 1799. and after ar-
riving at years of maturitv was married
December 6. 1827. to Charlotte I^lummer.'
whose birth, occurred Octoher 28, ,80^
They ^^ere residents of Zanesheld and unto
them were born ..i.v children: William Mr.
Xancy \\-,lson, J,,!in. James. IJenjamin and
Joel. In his political views Mr. I^aston
was a .•stalwart Republican and in his re-
ligious faith was a Lutheran, long holding
membership with churches (,f tha^'t denom!
mation. The home of our subject and. h,.
wife has been ble^>er! with three children-
Charlotte, uho was born Septemher 4.
1S54, is the wife of h:imer Elliott and re-
sides in Cireenfield. Ohio. Wilham E., born
April 19, 1857. is still upon the home farm
which lie is operating. Elveretta. who has
born May 10, 1862, is the wife of I). D.
Rates, wh., i> superintendent of the schools
of Ansonia. Darke o unty. Ohio.

In his p..litical views Mr. Brinser is a
Republican, wh,, has turn faith, in the prin-
ciples of the party an,! thus gives to it his
earnest supp,,rt. In his religi,,us belief he
is a Lutheran and has l,,ng held member-
ship with the church. For si.xty-three
years he has Ijeen a resident of Logan
county, and is therefore well known to a
large majority of its citizens, and his life

has been quietly an-l uneventfully passed,
yet he has e\er keen tound l,,va'l t,, his
Christian faith, to the duties of' citizenship
and to the ties of h,,me life, and as a lead-
nig re]H-eseiitative of the agricultural in-
terests of this l,,cality he certainlv deserves
mention.

• WILLIAM I-. BRIXSER.

William V. Ermser. who has ahvavs fol-
lowe,l farmincr ,„ Lon-a„ county. x\ai born
April 17. 1S57, in tlie cxmty which is still

bis home, and is a s,,n of Frederick Brinser.
his educati,.n in the sch,-;ols of Antrim, and
wli,>se history is given above. He pursued
at the age of eighteen put aside his text
b<i,,ks. at which time he i)egan workincx fnr
his father on the farm, where lie has re-
mained since. He th,,roughlv un,lerstands
tanning and plans his w,,rk so that it is

T'erformerl systematically. prom,nh- and
with good results.

On the 26th of June. 1S84. M,-. Brinser
was marrie.l near West Mansfiekl. Ohio, t,,

Miss I'lora Elliott, who was h,:,rn Ma\- 24.
18G0. in Logan onmty, a daughter ,,f T,,hn
I'-lbott. a native n\ Columbiana c,,unty.
Ohio. He was married in this cunty to
Almira HatlKuxay. a native of Massachu-
setts. wli,> was brought to Logan countv
when ,,nly three years old. Mr. Elli,.tt fol-

lowed farming in Perry township, near
Xorth, Greeniield. In politics he was a Re-
publican, and was a member of the Meth-
i^dist Episc,.p"al church. He died ab,3ut 1876
and his wife passed away about 1,883.
They were the parents of three children:
Elmer, wh,) resides near Greenfield. Ohio;
\'int,m, who is living in Eellefontaine

: and
Airs. Brinser. Unto our subject and his
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wife liave been horn five children : Ahnira

A., born May 24, 1SS6: Louise H.. Octolier

18, 1S88; ^iary E.. May 17. 1890: Grace

A".. Septcmher 17. 1893: and Charles \\"..

Octoljer 21. i89().

In his pi_)htical \-ie\\s ]\rr. Brinser is an

earnest l\e(iublican, and he has menihership

relations with the Knights of the G.)lden

Eagle, an.l the Lutheran church. He is

esteemed fur his many good qualities, and

respected fi^r his reliahilit}- in liusiness.

JAMES TI':ETS.

James Teets. whn carries iin general

farming in Zane townshi]). was hcirn in Har-

rison coimty. Ohio. December 8. 1844, and

is a son of Jacnh and ^Margaret ( McMillen )

Teets. The parent^ had a large family of

children. <if \\lMm I^asid. the eldest, and

John, the sixth in rjolcr of birth, are now

deceaseil. The nthers arc Eliza. William.

James. Isabel. George. Josephine, -\uge-

line. Elwii. kI. Mary and Oscar.

James Teets spent his early liriyhocifl

days under the jtarental niof and during

that time piu'sued his education in the pul)-

lic scliools near his home, but at the age of

thirteen he put asid.e hi'^ scIkhiI tj. loks and

began working for his uncle. David Teets.

with whom lie remained until after the be-

ginning of the Civil war. when at tlie age

of nineteen years, his patriotic spirit having

been aroused, he responded to the govern-

ment's call for aid. enlisting on the 23d

of December. 1863. being mustered in about

the 15th of January. i8r)4, while on the

23th of July. 18^15. he received an honor-

able discharge. lie participated in se\-eral

impc.rtant engagements, including the bat-

tles of Buzzard's Roost. Kenesaw ^bnmtain.

Savannah and Benton\'ille. He went to the

front under command of Captain Inskeep,

of Company C. Seventeenth Ohio liifantr\-.

but was afterward tr.an^ferred to Companv
E. of the same regiment, undier Captain

Jc.hn Ealy.

Xot long after his return fmni the armv
Mr. Teets was married, on the 13th of Oc-

tober. i8r,5. to :\Iiss ^[artha Xorvil. a

daugh.ter of Rufus and Eleanor Xorvil. in

whose family were the following named
children: Hiram. Laura. J<>hn. Robert. X'a-

thaniel. Caroline, ^ifartha and Philander.

Of these Rol;ert and Carohne are now de-

ceaseil. Unto ^[r. and Mrs. James Teets

lia\-e b-cen born eiglit children. These are

Jessie. Ella. Fannie. Jolm, Chester. fLazel

and Emil, all living, and W. Oscar, de-

ceased. The family is well known in the

Cfimmiuiity where they resifle and Mr.

Teets is numbered among the faithful mem-
bers of the Disciple church, while in his po-

litical views he is a Democrat. He made

for himself a creditable military record dur-

ing the Civil war and has e\-er lieen lo}-al to

his duties of citizenship and to his prin-

ciples in other relatirms of life.

W. E. S.MLril.

\\. E. Smith, who was formerly en-

gaged in th.e je\\elr_\- business in Bellefon-

taine, but now follows farming in Lib-

ertv township, was Ixirn in Greene coun-

ty. Indiana, in 1858. a son of the Rev.

Elias Beal and Margaret ( Bonham) Smith.

The father was a native "f Guernsey county.

Ohio, and became a minister of the Baptist

church, devoting much nf his life to the
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work of the church and the extension cif its

influence. In consequence oi this he H\e(.'i

in many places, but was a resident of Belle-

fontaine at the time of his death. His de-

mise. howe\er. ipccurred in a Chicago hos-

pital in 1891. whither he had gone for treat-

n:ent. Previous to tiiis he had retired from

the ministry hut the influence df his life and

teachings uill long be felt. His widow

still survives liim and is now living in

Cham[)aign county. Ohin. In their family

were three children: Mary Ella, the wife of

Emmet y. Rlmads. nf Champaign county;

W". E.. of this re\"iev,- ; and Emmett Lin-

coln, who is a ph_\'sician and surgeon of

Chicago, Illinois.

In Consequence oX his father's ministe-

rial work, W. E. Smith spent his boyhood

days in \ariou- places. In early childhood

he went to Co-^hoctou count}'. Ohio, and

there acquired much of his early education,

spending se\-en or eight years there. He
afterwanl remo\ed to Delaware county,

where he resided for ten years ami on the

exjjiration of that ])eriod he became a res-

ident of Champaign comity, where he spent

five or six years. In 18S1 he arrixed in Lo-

gan count}-, Init pre\'ious to this time he pur-

sued a course in bookkeeping in Delaware.

In St. Paris,, Champaign county, he had

spent two years with a jeweler. After his

remo\'aI to P.ellefontaine he secured employ-

ment in the store of ]\[iller & Gregg, and

with them fini'^heil his apprenticeship. He
worked for them for five }-ears and when

his employers dissolved partnership Mr.

Smith Ixjught out the interest of Edward C.

Miller and himself engaged in the jewelry

business, conducting a good store, in which

he met with creditable success until 1893,

when he sold out to Davis Brothers, and has

since followed farming and stock-raising.

He owns two hun.dred acres, known as the

Round prairie farm, in Lil^rty township,

which has been in his possession since 1896.

In the midst of this is a tract of about forty

or tifty acres, which has always been known
as Round Prairie and which was originally

very swampy. In 1849 ^'^^ Sandusky divis-

ion of the Big I^'ur Railroad built their

track around it, but later decided to build

across it. In order to do this they filled in

with clay and gra\-el and then laid their

track. Leaving their work one night, the

next morning they found that it had simk

from sight below the surface of the swamp.

They then cut trees and laid them crosswise

and again filled in with gravel and laid the

track \vhich proved a success. Since the

propert}- came inti^ possession of Mr. Smith

he has under draincfl the swamp and it now

forms the best part of his farm, suitable for.

celery, potato or onion raising. In 1901 he

erected a large l>arn and has made many
other im]3rovenients upon the place. It is

well stocked and he now makes a specialty

of feeding stock for the market. Besides

this propert}- he riwns city reality, including

his nice home at Xo. 507 East Sandusk}-

street. Bellefontaine.

In October. IVS85. Mr. Smith was united

in |-narria.ge to Miss Helen ]May. who was

born in Logan crmnty. a daughter of John

and Minerva }ilay. who are farming people

of Jefferson township. Her father is i)rom-

inent and influential and 'iwns o\-er two

hundred acres of valuable land. He has

held a nunilier of local offices, and is active

aufl helpful in'matters of citizenship. Mrs.

Smith is an onl}- child and l)y her marriage

she has become the mother of two living

children: Emmet Guy and Margaret ^lay.

They also lost one son, William Eugene,

w-ho died at the age of five vears.
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]\[r. Smith is a nicnihcr of the Knights

of Pythias Lodge and is a r)ai)tist in re-

ligious belief, thiiugh his wife is an active

member of the rresbyterian chmxh. Both

are well known in lje!lef''intaine. where they

have resided for a number of years and

their circle of friemls is extensive. In busi-

ness afifairs Txlr. Smith has ever been found

energetic, determined and enterprising, and

as the years have passed his lalwrs have

brought t'l him a well merited success.

Bellefontaine finds in him an ad\i:icate

whose interest in her welfare is manifested

by acti\'e co-oneratiim in all measures con-

tributing to tlie general go(.d.

JOIIX R. KEXXEDY.

Death often reni' ives from our midst

those we can ill afford tn spare, wln'sc lives

have been all that is exemplary of the true.

and thereby really great, citizen. Such a

citizen was ]vlr. Kennedy, wlmse whole

career, b.jth Inisiness and social, served as a

model to the young and as an inspiration to

tlie aged. I\lr. Kenned}- was a native of

Ireland and when si.x years of age was

brough.t to America by an uncle. His birth

occurred in Escaten. county Limerick, in

the year 1840 ai;d in his early boyhood days

he became a resident of LVbana. Ohio,

where he remained until twenty-one years of

age. He came to Bellef(>ntaine and li\"ed

here several years and after having lived in

Huntsville, Ohio, six years and in Indianap-

olis, Indiana, five years, he returned to Belle-

fontaine in the year 187S. where he was en-

gaged in the furniture and undertaking Inisi-

ness and up to the time of his death he was

an active factor in tiie control of this enter-

prise and a leading representative of com-

mercial acti\ity here. He was always

straightforward in his dealings, studied

closely the desires of the public and by car-

rying a good line of goods and striving to

please his patnans he won a constantly

growing patronage, that returned to him a

good income.

In his early manhood "Slv. Kennedy was

united in marriage to !\Iiss Jeannette Xi\'en,

of Bellefontaine. who survives him. They

reared four children : John T. : Harry X.

:

Frank D., who is decased ; and ]\lary

Jeannette. the wife of Will G. ^Morgan, of

Bellefontaine. The sur\-i\'ing sons are now

their father's succcss.jrs in the Imsiness.

]\[r. Kennedy was a man of strorig re-

ligious faith, a consistent member of the

First Presbyterian church, a progressive re-

presentative of business interests, and was

prominent in social and fraternal circles.

Always enterprising and progressive he

looked not only upon the possibilities of the

moment but also of the future, and the wel-

fare and developement of Bellefontaine

were causes dear to his b.eart. He was a

man of noble purpose, of broad humani-

tarian spirit, kind in thought and ilecd and

ever loval to his frieiiijs. It was his per-

sonal qualities that endeared him so closely

to those with whom he was associated and

his loss caused the deepest regret and sor-

row throughout the community as well as

in the immediate household. The death of

]\Ir. Kennedv was undcaibtedly directly due

to the great sorrow which he felt over the

death of his S'^n. Frank D.. who passed

away in July. 1894. at the age of twenty-

eight years. He tried. hc>\vever. to throw-

off the great burden of sorrow but on the

I4tli of February. 1895. pneumonia at-

tacked him. and, being too frail to bat-
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tie against the terrible disease, lie suc-

cumbed Ili its raxages. passing away ]VIarcli

2, 1895. at the age <if fifty- tour years and

seven months. His memory, ho\ve\-er. is

yet dear to those with wIkjui he was asso-

ciated and among the representatix'e citi-

zens of pjellefontaine he slu/uld be men-

tioned.

FRAXK FELGER.

Frank Felgcr, propriety t <if the ^^lain

street elevator at Deflraff and a dealer in

grain, coal, seeds, lime, cement, commer-

cial fertilizers, etc.. is one of the leading

business men and representative citizens of

that place. He was burn on a farm in

Wayne county, Ohio, June 10, 1S62. his

parents being George and L)dia ( Reinard

)

Felger. There InV father sjient his en-

tire life, his occupati<in being that of farm-

ing and died on the 17th of January, i8<)S.

at the age of sixty-six \ears. He was a

prominent and acti\e member of the E\an-

gelical church and a Republican in politics,

but never care<l for the honors or emolu-

ments of public office.

On the home farm Frank Felger grew

to manhiiod and is indebted to the pul.ilic

schools rif his native county for the educa-

tional pri\ileges he enjijyed. During his

minority he remained with his father and

gave him the lienefit of his labors but at

the age of twenty-one he began farming for

himself on the shares. When twenty-eight

he went to South Dak. .ta. where he hiegan

work by the month as a common lab.,rer in

an elevator but was tlnally promoted to fore-

man, buying most of the grain f(jr the com-

panv, in wh'ise employ he remained for

eiglit \-cars.

In the meantime Mr. I'elger returned to

his old lii-ime in Waxiie county, Ohio, and

there was married in June. 1SS8, to Miss

Jennie Wdiite. With his bride he again

went to South Dakota, vhcre he made his

home until [800. L'nto them were born

two children ; (Itiy, lorn in Wa}ne county,

Ohio, January 31, 1893; and Ruth Odell,

who was burn Octoljcr 19, 1895, in Ashland

county, Ohio, where ]\Ir. Felger put up a

new ele\at(.)r and was engaged in hiusiness

for a short time. For ti\e years he was in

the grain business with a brother at Bur-

ban.k, Wa}ne coimt}-. and met with fair suc-

ce>s at that place.. Disposing of his priiper-

ty elsewhere. Mr. Felger came to DeGraff

ii^ April, 1899, and bought the elevator

which he now conducts. He is one of the

most enter]M"ising, energetic and relialjle

Inisiness men of the ])lace and is meeting

with well deserved success in his new

home. Since casting his first presidential

l;allot {or James G. Blaine in 1884 he has

always affiliated with the Republican party

atid has e\'er taken an active interest in puli-

lic affairs, giving his support to all enter-

prises which he believes will ad\'ance the

general welfare.

ANDREW J. HEATIL

Andrew J. Heath, who resides in ^.lid-

dleburg, is one of the veterans of the Civil

war. and th(>ugh but a boy when hostilities

l)etween the north and the south began he

enlisted for service and through almost the

entire struggle was with the Uni'.n army.

He was born in Franklin county. Ohio,

Mav 22. 1840. a son of Hiram and Lucy

(Locke) Heatli, in whose family we'e three
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children. Melissa, .'Midrew ]. and Alwilda liegan farniint; and chopping- w, n.d and has

A. fdllowcd van,.us kmds nf lalmr snice that

Our su1)ject spent his early hoyhood time. He has h\ed in Lugan cuuntv fur

days in his parents' hmiie and attended the h\e years and he purchased a Imuse and lot

coninion schools. ])Ut when thirteen years of in .Middleljurg. where he now resides. He
age he put aside his text Ijooks and joined \otes with the Democratic party, helieving

the arni}-. on the i^tli of I'ehruary. i»'^62. that its platform contains the hest elements

as a messenger hoy of the Se\-enty-seventh of good government, and his religious l)e-

Ohio \'olunteer Infantry. He entere<l the lief is indicated In his memliersh.ip in the

army for three months and was discharged .Methodist Episcopal church.

al)out the 1st of July, tnit on the anni\ersary

of ills first enlistment, February 13. 1S63,

he again oft'ered his services to the govern-

ment and became a member of the Twenty- EPHKAIM HIXKLE.
seconil Oltio Light Artillery, under ciun-

mand of Cai>tain H. M. Xeal. He then serv- Of the farming and stock-raising inter-

ed until the clo^e of the war in 1865. He ests of Logan count}- I-4)]iraim Hinkle is a

partici])ated in a number of engagements. representati\-e. He o\\ ns and conducts an

During bis first term he was in the battle iif excellent farm which is located about a

Shiloh and later was in the battles of Cum- mile southeast of De(jraff. It is improved

berland Gap. P.alls Bridge. JonesxiHe. the \\ ith modern equipments and e\'er_\-thing

siege of Knoxville and then started r.n the about the place indicates the neatness and

Atlantic campaign under General Sherman careful super\-ision (jf the owner. ]\Ir.

and was in all of that mo\-ement against the Hinkle was born near Little York in

enemy. He sustained three flesh W(..unds Lancaster county, rennsyhania. October

but none were serious. 11, 1.S44. and is a son of Gei'rge and Mag-

After his return from the war Mr. dalena ( Sultzbach ) Hinkle. The paternal

Heath followed farming for four years. He grandfather. Henry Hinkle. was i)r.iliably

was married in 1870 to Miss Irena E. I*"ish- a native of the Ke}-stoi-ie state, but remised

er. a daughter of Solomon and Prilh- ( Mc- to northern Indiana, settling near White

Intire) Eisher. Slie was born Xovember I'ige(jn where he inxested and dealt in real

5, 1853. and was the second of three chil- estate. There he spent his remaining days,

dren, the others being Margaret A. and living to the advanced age of ninety-tw-(j

Sarah P. In 18S8 Mr. Heath wa> called years. The father of (.lur sul.iject remained

upon to mourn the lo-s of his wife. He has in Pennsylvania for several years after the

since married again, his second union be- removal cjf the grandfather to the west and

ing with Martha C. .Schmeck. a daughter when his son Epjiraim ^vas about ten years

of William Stithen. The children of ^U. of age he brought his wife and children to

Heath are : Hiram J., now- deceased; Laura Logan county, Ohio, locating on a farm

\^ : .\nna R. : E\'a L ; Andrew F. : Robert northeast of Logansville, on what was calletl

W. ; Cora E. ; and Charles O.. also deceased, the Moone place. He continued farming

Following his first marriage Mr. Heath for some time, but spent his last days in
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DcGraff, wliere he clicd in August. 1S98.

He was then eig"ht}-ijne years of age and

his widow passed away in the succeeding

April, at the age of eiglit_\--one years. Mr.

Hinkle was a Repuhh'can in his pnhtical

views and he lielonged to the Evangehcal

church. ?Ie served as superintendent of the

Sunday school at Xo. i scIkjoI house fi>r a

numlier of }ears.

During the biyhr.rid days (>f Ephraini

Hinkle his father resided up<m the William

Moone farm and he attentled scho' A in dis-

trict Xo. I. acquiring a fair English edu-

cation. Pie liveil eciuKjmicall}- and sa\dng

wdiat he had earned, he at length felt justi-

fied in estahlishing a home oi his nwn. He
then rented land in Uni'ui townshii). but

for a time he hoarded at hdiue and assisted

in the care oi his parents.

On the 2d of X'ovemher. 18S0. in Union

township, ]\Ir. Hinkle was united in mar-

riage to Miss Angelina King, who was horn

in that township. January i. 1S53. a daugh-

ter of Moses and Susan 1 Detrick ) King.

For two years they rented the farm upon

which they are now li\ing in September.

188:?. Mr. Hinkle purcha.-,ed eighty acres of

th.e land. In 1900 he built his present com-

modious house and in 1S99 he had built a

barn. He also has a wind-mill upon the

place and water w'jrks for the sti ick. He
has placed many rods of tiling upon his

land and otherwise impr'i\-ed the propert}'

until he now- has one of the mo>t valuable

and desirable farms in this sectiijii of the

state. His fields are well tilled and in con-

nection with the culti\'ati'_'n of grain he is

successful in the raising and breeding of

stock. Unt(j Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle have

been Ixjrn three children, Lester E., who

was born February 2. 1881. passed the Box-

well examination at the age of twehe vears.

He was grailuated in the DeGraff -high

school at the age of fifteen years and then

he went to Yi^silanti. Michigan, wdiere he

pursued a twi years' business course, be-

ing graduated in shorthand and typewrit-

ing. He is now a student in the law de-

]iartment of the University of Ohio and will

graduate in June, 1893. Surely the par-

ents have every reason to be proud of this

intelligent son. Lynn O., bijrn May 6,

1883. obtained a good common school edu-

cation and is at home. Carrie Fern, born

June 10. 1885. is also with her parents. ]\Ir.

Hinkle is a Republican in his political

\-iews and cast his first vote for Grant in

1868. He belongs to the Evangelical

church and has been a teacher in the Sun-

day-school of his district where he had a

class of five orphan lioys. Whatever suc-

cess Mr. Hinkle has achieved is the direct

result of his own laljors and he certainly

deserves great credit fcir what he has accom-

plished. ha\ing worked his wa\' upward

from a humble financial position until he is

now one of the leading agriculturists of his

portion of the countv.

WILLL\:\I M. DOWXIXG.

William 3iL Downing is a native of Lo-

gan ciiunty. Ohio, and was Ixirn near

Zanesfield. August 14. 1840. There he re-

sided until thirteen years of age, when he

removed t<) Stokes township with his par-

ents, TiiiK/Jiy and Rebecca (Taylor) Down-

ing. His father was born in Ohio, and

spent his entire life in this state. At an

earl}- day he removed to Logan county, set-

tling near Zanesfield, and throughout his

business career he carried on agricultural
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pursuits. A few years priur tn his death he

removed to Rmnidhead. Hardin county,

where liis remaining days were passed. He
was prosperous and prog"ressi\'e and in his

work was energetic, determined and lionor-

able. Through) lut his entire life lie gave

his political suppurt tn the Rei)ul)lican party.

He was a menihcr i')f the United I^irethren

church and held a nimilier of offices in the

clnu'ch and in the tnwnvliip. A public

spirited citizen, he h;id the res|)ect and con-

fideuce <>i all who knew him. He passed

awa}' in January. 18911. at the age of eighty-

two years, and his wife died in May. 1902,

both being laid to rest in the cemetery at

Roundhead. Oliin. lu their family were ten

children, eight sons anrl t\\i> daughters, sev-

en of whom are still living: William, of this

review
; Jas-per h-mnions, who <)])erate5 a

planing mill in Cellefontaine : Eliza Jane,

the wife tjf George 'J'annehill. of Round-

head; Eazil B.. who was a meat packer and

died in Chicago, lllimjis; (jeorge, a farmer

of Stnkes township: Zachar}- T.. a grocer

of Cc'lumljus. Ohin; John, an agriculturist

of Hardin county; Isaac, wlm died at the

age of sixteen }'ears ; Tiim ithy. a farmer

of blardin cimnty ; an<l Mary, wlm died in

early womanhi:«jd upon the hdme farm in

Stokes township.

William ^l. Downing remained rm the

old home farm until the breaking nut of

the Civil war. He enlisted in June. 1S61.

at Kenton. Ohio, as a member of Company

E. Eighty-second Ohio W.lunteer Infantry.

with wh.ich he serve<l U<r four years and four

days. He entered the anuy as a pri\-ate.

but was placed on detail duty, so did not

participate in man}" battles. He was, how-

ever, wounded In' a Imme guard while on a

foraging expeditidii and after the close of

hostilities he was honorably discharged at

Columbus, Ohio. He is now a member of

the Grand Army <if the Republic and finds

pleasure in renewing hi? friendshiij wi'h his

old conu-ades of the blue.

After the w;u" ]\Ir. Downing returned to

liis home in this coimty, but later removed

to Hardin count}-, where he followed the

business of an auctioneer for a long period.

He has engaged in that line of activity

throughout his entire business career and

has cried many sales. Sixteen years ago

he took up his abode in Belle Center, where

he has since remained and is still engaged

in business as an au.cti<jneer. In this wa}-

he has Ijecrnne w idely known throughout the

count}- and has made man}- warm friends,

because of a genial manner, luifailing court-

es\- and social dis])osition which renders

him popular with tln:isc with whom he comes

in o.ntact.

In the fall of 1865 Mr. D.:Avning was

united in marriage to Aliss Angeline Colter,

a native of Logan county, and unto them

were born six chiVlreu. all of whom are na-

tives of Hardin county, and are still living.

Ira. the eldest, is now in tlie Black Hill=,

lieing a civil engineer connected with the

railroad construction crew. Alice is the wife

Robert Clayjiool. a farmer of Hardin coun-

tv. and they have five children: Bessie.

Earl. Jess. Joe and Ered. AVilliam. who is a

farmer c,i Mc.Vrthur township, married

Xancy Humphreys and they have three chil-

dren : Robert, Donald and Ralph. James

is a boiler-maker of Lima. Ohio. Ray re-

sides near Logans\-il!e, following fanuing in

Washington township. He married Clara

Bird. Flarry. the youngest of the family, is

emploved in a restaurant in Kenton. The

mother of these children died in Roundhead.

Ohio, in the faith of the Presbyterian

church, of which she was a consistent mem-

ber.

Mr. Downing afterward married Ade-
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ing to engage in smiie iithcr ])nrsuit. lie be-

gan learning the nias'^n"? trade wliicli he fol-

lowed for many \'ear5. He became a gnod

workman and in his business secured many
patrons who recognized tlic excellence of

his laltiir. the honesty of his business meth-

cds and his unfaltering ir.dustr}-. and there-

fore gave to liim their patronage.

In 1863 Mr. Reames was united in mar-

riage to Miss Deborah Ricks, who was born

April iJ. 1846, in Logan county. Her fa-

ther, John Ricks, was a native of Xorth

Carolina and at a \ery earh- period in the

de\el< pnient of Li igan county he came to

this section of the slate, casting in his lot

with the [(ioneer settlers, who laid broail

and deep the foundatinn for the progress

and improvement of the cunty. He was

united in marriage to Hilary Ann Johnson,

ami their children w ere Richard. James. Lid-

die, .\lfred. Deb. .rah, John. .Mary. Mattie

and Klla. Of these Richard. Liddie. De-

borah and Ella are all deceased. Si.\ children

were born unto Air. and Mrs. Reames. Or-

rin \\'., who Vwas burn Seinemlier 25. 1864.

and lues in Ru^li-ylvania. wedded Xora B.

Garwood. wh<i was born in Logan county.

Xo\ember 14. i8r>8. Their chililern are

Walter C born September 4. i888; Lafay-

ette \\'.. born Augu-t 6, 1892: and Myrtle

B., born January 19, 1807. Mary Alma,

born July 26. i8r,:,, is the wife of William

Garw'iod, a resident of Kenton, Ohi'i. and

their clnldren are Ida :\Iay. Harry E. and

Lola Ann. Pearl A., born September 24.

i8(:)8. i^ in the we^t. Minerva, bnrn Jan-

uary 27. T871. is at home. Ira A., born

December i, 1873, is living in Harper, Lo-

gan county. CV,ra May, born January 2.

1876, is now the wife oi Edward Wagner.

a resident of Springtield, Ohio.

After their marriage ]\Ir. and Mrs.

Reames took up their abode in Rushsylva-

r.ia. where they have since resided. For

a long period he carried cm business as a

mason with good success and as the result

of his dabors he is now in possession of a

comfortable competence, enaliling him to

rt-st from further toil. He was reared in

the faith of the Society (jf Friends 1.
1 which

l-.e has always adliered and in his pMlitical

\iews he has ever been an earnest Dem-
ocrat. ]Mr. Reames has a wide acquaintance

in the town which has long been his home

and as he has never taken advantage of the

necessities of his fellow men. or failed in

the performance oi the duties of life he is

to-day regardetl as a citizen worthy of the

high.est respect.

F. X. JOHXSOX.

Xo matter in how much fantastic theo-

rizing one may indulge as to the reason of

success, a clnse analysis will always

^how that it results from certain elements,

and that chief among these are close appli-

cation, diligence and keen discrimination in

Ijusiness matters. It is ahmg such lines that

Mr. Johnson has gained a prominent and

leading place in trade circles in Bellefon-

taine. He is now controlling important

business iiitere-ts and there is no man who

occupies a more enviable position in com-

mercial and financial circles than he. not

1 'uly liecause of his success, but also because

of the straighfforward business policy he

has ever followed.

Mr. Johnson is a native of Monroe

township. Logan county, bi'rn January 15.

1S65. He was reared upon the home farm

and when seventeen vears of age he went
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to Adrian, Miciiigan. where he attended the
Methodist Protestant College lor two years.
taking a preparatory and commercial
course, the latter including stenography and
bookkeeping. For a year he was employed
as a bookkeejier in Chicago, acting as book-
keeper and private secretary fur a large con-
tracting company. In 1886 he took^ip his

abode at West Liberty, where he- engaged
in tlie boot and .shoe business lor al)out ten
years. In the meantime he also l.,ecame en-

nack ig majile syrup jart-

iiershij. with I, X. Kite, under the firm
name of Johns,. n & Hue. was also engaged
in buying wool. After disposing of his sh. .e

business, which j^roved a profitable venture.
he devoted liis attention exclusively to the
maple syrup and wool trades. In these two
b"nes he enlarged the scope of his labors and
his careful control of his business interests

enabled him to build up a large business. In

1899 lie became interested in a wholesale
grocery in Bellefontaine under the firm
name of the Creen. Carr Company. This re-

lation was maintained until the firm remov-
ed to Dayton, in Jun.e. 1S99. ^'t which time
^Ir. Ji'hnson resumed operations in wool
and maple syrup. The latter is a verx- large
factor of his business and has become an in-

dustry of much importance to the commun-
ity, furnishing a market f. ,r the product of
the local producers. He pays annually to
vanoirs (jwners of sugar groves from sev-
enty-fi\e to one hundred thousand dollars,

so that tlie enterprise is a direct b-"nefit to
the county. This amount also indicates the
large volume of his business. He packs
sugar under dififerent grades and ships in

car lots as well as selling to the jirbbing and
retail trade. Seventy-five thousand dollars

was mve>ted in this business, and January i,

1903. this was increased to one hundred

thousand, and the stockholders of the coin-

pany include Clay Huston. W". \\". Fisher,

G. M. Stevenson. Charles McLaughlin. Em-
il Gciger. F. X. Johnson. J. M. Al)raham,

Judge J. D. .McLaughlin, E. M. Howen-
stine. J. C. Brand. I-Virest Corev and Wil-
liam r.arton. In January. 1900. Mr. John-
son organized the F. X. Johnson Grocerv
Company, and was made its president with

J. M. Abraham as vice president, and the
foregoing named men as" stockholders and
directors. The business of this house reach-
es a quarter of a million dollars annuallv
and the trade is constantly growing. }ilr.

Johnson is also director in the L'nion Tele-

phone Com])any and a large stockholder in

the Ada Telephone plant. He also owns a

business block in \\'est Liberty and was one
<it the organizers and a director in the

banners' Banking Company, of West Lib-
erty, before coming to Bellefontame. The
nature and character of his business inter-

ests indicate that he is a man of excellent

business ability and keen foresight. His
judgment is safe and reliable anrl has proved
a potent factor in the successful conduct of
many interests.

In 1889 Mr. Johnson was united in mar-
riage in Adrian. Michigan, to Miss Jenme
De\'ore. of Zane township, Logan county,

who was also a student in Adrian, :\Iichigan,

for six years, and after completing her

course taught a year in Fa.^t Lil>ert\-. Her
parents are both deceased. Mr. and IMrs.

Johnson have two children: Miriam Louise
and Morton. The family home is at Xo.
402 Xorth Main street.

In his political \-iews Mr. Johnson is a

Republican and the character of the man is

indicated by the fact of his membership in

the Masonic fraternity and the Presbvte-

rian church. His life record stands an ex-
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cinplificatii'ii of what may Ije acoiini)IisIied

in .\inerica by stnuig character, keen dis-

cernment and persistency of purpose. Xot-

ably prompt and rehable in keeping a busi-

ness engagement and fulfilhng lii'^ ol)liga-

tions he. lias made for himseh' a most en-

vial)le reputation and wliile he has gained

a good name he has a!~o won gratifying

success ^\•hich ])Laces him ani'aig the sub-

stantial citizens iif Bellcfontaine.

.\D.-\M F(^l'LK.

Adam l-^'ulk is \v>w retired frnm act-

ive farm life but is still the owner of rme

hundred and r,ne acres of laml < .n the

Ouincy and Miami extension pike and also

on the Hamuli lud and Schultz i)ike in

Bloonifield town-^hip. He was l)orn just

across the boundar_\- line in Pleasant town-

ship on the 14th lit h\-b:-uary. 183S. and

was there reared tn manhoi d. His parents

were Geiirge and Xancy i Hemings) Fuulk.

The father was a native nf Stark cnunty,

Ohio, and a >on of ficorge Foulk who lie-

Ifjnged to an old Pennsylvania Dutch fam-

ily and pril\alily came tn Ohin a single man.

He marrieil a Miss Kiscr. The mother of

our sul)ject was Ijorn near Tifhn. in Seneca

county, and in that county th.e parents of

Adam Fnulk were married. Soon after-

\\ard they came tn Logan county where the

father purchased land in Pleasant ti.wn-hip.

living thereon for three years. He then

bought the farm just south of Adam
Foulk's present farm and subsequently he

traded that property for a home in Belle-

fontaine. in which he si)ent his remaining

days, there engaged in loaning money. In

I'.is fimiiv V ere nine children, of whom

four reached adult age. namely: Adam: Ja-

cob, will) married hVona Piper, by whom
he has two children and lives in Pellefon-

taine: Lucy, the wife nf Wilson Cnle. who
resitles in Pilo'imheld tnwnshiii and has eight

children; and .\nn. who has been married

three times. Her first husband was (lenrge

P.rahm. liy whnni she has two si.ms. and they

are li\'ing in I'ellefnntaine. Her seciuid

husband was a Mr. Page and they had no

children. P>y her third husband, Mr. FA'ans.

she has a daughter. The father, (ieorge

h'oulk, was a Republican in his pnlitical

\ie\\s. but ne\'er sought or desireil otiice.

He held niemliership in the Christian

church and his life was one of marked integ-

rity, in harmnny with his professions.

.\dani Foulk spent his boyhood days on

the old homestead and during the school

year was eiigag'ed in the perusal of the stud-

ies usually taught in the cunimnn sdiocils.

Fie also worked hard nn the home farm, re-

maining there until he had attained his ma-

jority, after which he was emplii_\ed as a

r rni liand for a short time. He was mar-

ried on the 5th of June. 1850, "U the farm

where he now lives, to Miss Catherine Rudy

and his father gave them forty acres nf kind

in Pleasant township. He also purchased

forty acres and thus liecame the ciw ner of a

tract I if eighty acres, on which he lived

imtil 1872, when he i)urcha'^ed his pres-

ent hnme in .lik lomtield tnwn^hip. I^iur

children ha\-e ci une to bless the mar-

riage. Reuben, linrn April 27. i860, mar-

ried .\nna Williams of DeCnff and after

her death wedded her sister. Olive ^\'i!-

li.anis. He is now a telegraph operatrir in

the town of Ouincy at the tower. Marietta

Jane, born September if>. 1861, is the wife

nf George Wright of Daytnn. Ida May,

born Xovcmber 28. 1869, died December
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17, 1872. Ira Monrue. Imrn January 14. schuul eilucation. Throuohout his active

1873. married Clara Sawyer, liy wli.mi he business life he has iV^lluwecl tarmin-, an<l

has one daughter and they resule in I'leas- tor many years he has been a re-^ident of

ant townshi]) where he is farmino-. hi Logan county, Ohio, his jiresent h. .me being

1898 Mr. I'oulk was called ujicui to mourn ;)lea^antly I .cated five miles n..rth of the citv

tlie loss of his wife wh., passed away on of I'.ellefontaine. By his ballot he support's

the 17th of January of that year. the men and measures of the Democratic
In i<S6o Mr, Foulk ca-^t his hrst pres- party, and religiou-^ly lie is identified with

identia! vote, supporting Abraham Lincoln, the Meth<idi^t l-:pibCoi,al church. He mar-
He was loyal to tlie L'uion cau^e and to the ried Miss Sarah A. Kitten, wdio was born
governmental policy during the Civil war. in \'irginia. February 11. 1S5J. and they
antl in 1863 he became a member of the have liecome the i)arents of ten children,

militia and joined Companv G. One Hun- namely: lunma X.. the wife of Frank
dred and Thirty-second. Ohio Regiment. Koonze. of Harrison township, this countv;
In 1804 this regiment was called out for Charles H.. of this review: Elsie M.. who
one hundred day>' .service and he was sta- married \\'a<h Xichols. a resident r,f :\Ic-

tioned at Norfolk and at Rermuda Hundred. .Arthur township. ;ind died in i8<)3 : [ennie.

He belongs to the Society of Friends, as the wife of J,,hn L Snnth. of Lake" town-
did his wife, and he ha^ always lived at ship: Effie S.. v.ife of Charles Morris, of

peace with his fellow men. enjoying the re- Stokes township: Mattie. wife of William
spect and confidence of those with whom he Jamison, of McArthur township: Warner,
has l)een associated. F..r ma:]y years he who is single and resides with U'illi.am

was actively engaged in farmmg. working Jamison: George, who is also single and
earnestly and untiringlv in order to secure lives in Lake township: and Harrv and
a competence, .\s the years passed he sue- \'err.on. still with their i);n-enls,

ceeded in this attemjit and now, with a cap- To the public schools of his native
ital sufficient for his needs, he is living re- county Charles H. Dowell is indebted for

tired in the enjoyment of the fruits of his the educational advantages he enjoyed, and
former tod. he continued his studies until twenty vears

of age. Since leaving school he has en-

gag^'I in teanu'ng and farming, having earlv

in life become familiar with all the iluties

CHARLES H. DOWELL. which fall to the lot of the agriculturist. He
is a wide-awake, energetic young man and

Charles H. Douell. an enterprising anrl is meeting with well deserved success in his

progressive agriculturist now residing in lal'ors. Following in the political footsteps
Lake township, is a native of Logan of his father, he votes the Democratic ticket,

county, his l)irth having occurred in Lake and in religious faith he is a Methodist,
town-hip on the oth of February. 1869. Mr. Dowel! was m:n-ried in 1890. to

His father, William A. Dov/ell. was born in Miss Amia B. Stafford, wl.o wa- born in

Virginia. :\Iay 22. 1S45, and during his boy- Ikdiefontaine. on the 27th of Augirst. 1877,
hood and youth received a fair common the only child of .\. L and Altia D. (Court-
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ney) Stafford Her mother, who \va^ born

about 1S45. (bed cm the i8th '.>f January,

i88i. but her father is jtill living. lie was

born Xovember 4. 1S43, and was educated

in the common sch.n. i]-;. In pi-htics he is a

Republican and is a member of the Luther-

an clnuch. :^Ir. and .Mrs. Duwcll have

three children: .\lta May. Imrn .Vpril 2\.

1897: Mabel 1-Xv. b..rn OctMber 3. T899;

and (ilenn O'e, burn .\pril 28. 190J. Our

subject and his wife began hMusekee])ing' im

the Zanesfiold pike, where they li\'ed for

four years and then mnved ti. the homestead

farm. Mr. Ddwell then purchased ten acres

of land in Lake ti'wn>hiii. rme mile from

Bellefontaine on the Rnshsyhania pike,

where they mnv have a pleasant and attract-

i\'e h.ome.

JOHX nORY

John Greg'iry is one of the important

fact(.irs in agricultural circles in Logan

countv. and hi-^ life i^^ an exemplificatiiMi of

the term '"the dignity of labor." The pos-

sibilities that .Xmerica offers to her citizens

he has utilized, and thrmgh he came to this

country in limited circumstances, he has

steadily and perseveringly worked his way

upward and is to-day one of the well-to-do

farmers of Jeffe^s' n township.

]Mr. Gregor\- was l)orn on the 28th of

December. 1834. in Somersetshire. Eng-

land, of which county his parents, James

and Elizabeth Ciregor}-. were life long resi-

dents, and there his parternal grandparents.

Hcnrv and Ijcttie Gregory, also made their

home, the father and grandfather beiiig lioih

emploved in the Young famil}'. The edu-

caticjnal privileges of <,ur subject were very

limited as at the age of seven years he be-

gan earning his own ]i\-elihood by working

for Mr. Young at a [)enny a daw His duty

during the summer was to keep the spar-

rows off of a field of wheat, while during

the winter nnjutlis he herded sheep and

liogs. being thus emi)loyed for one year.

At the end of that time Mr. Cregory

came tri the new world. His uncle. John

Taylor, having decide<l to come to .\merica.

our subject persuaded him to bring him a-

long. he having worked for Mr. Taylor

seven years in England. Lie pnanised to

long, he ha\ing worked for Mr. Taylor sev-

en _\-ears in England. Lie |)romised to work

here three years to [lay his passage. Crij'^s-

ing the .\tlantic. Mr. Taylor proceeded at

once to Ohio and purchased a farm in

Mesopotamia township. Trumbull ccjunty.

which our sulijcci assisted to clear and culti-

vate for three years without compensation.

.After that time lie continued to work for

his uncle for ten years. recei\ing ten dollars

per month for his services, and was subse-

quently in the employ of a Col. Tracy also

Sabul Ensign, wdiose business was thresh-

ing and moving buildings. Before leaving

his uncle, however, he had purchased a

farm of one hundred and sixty-se\-en acres

and in 1S54 he sold that place with the in-

tention -,f going to Calif .rnia. but having

fallen in love with Aliss Catherine Koplin

and that laily having consented to become

his wife, they were married and he remained

in Ohio. The wedding occurred December

23, 1854. in Trumbull county, on the comi-

ty line.

Since his marriage Air. Gregory has

engaged in farming on his own acc^nnit.

Eor one year he marie his home in Mcmj-

potamia. Trumbull county. Ohio, and fn.>m

there removed to Somerset. Pulaski countv.
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Kentucky, where lie purcliased a farm of

one hundred and thirty acre> jKiMig for the

same eleven liundretl dcillars. As this was

just before the Civil war and the people

down there were not Iriemlly to northern

men he was nnahio t(j sell his products or

even his farm, and at length at the end uf

eighteen months he gave the jilace awav and

returned to Ohio. This time he located in

Logan County and bought what was known
as the Lyman Kerr farm, north of P-ellefon-

taine, l)ut during the three _\ears spent there

cro{)S were poor and he was unable to pay

for the place, losing Sr.500 on this deal. He
next purchased a farm of seventy-hve acres

in Ru--h Creek t'jwnship. where the fc>llow-

ing four years were passed, and on selling

out he bought another farm of one hundred

and thirty acres on Goose creek, it being his

home for ele\en years. His next farm con-

sisted of fifty acres, the Cossin place, on

'which he lixxd ten }ears. when he sold (.mt.

and at the end of that period he I)ouglu an

adjoining farm o\ fifteen acres where he

now resides.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory have four chil-

dren, namely: John ]\I.. liorn ]\Iarch 24,

1857, married ALartha ?ilarks and they have

three children, Charley. Emmet and Kenna.

:\Iary C, born April 18, 1S60, weddeil Wil-

liam Kaylor and they have two children,

Gertrude and Roy. Aaron R.. born July

15. 1863, married Etta Dowell and "they

have three children, E\"a, Pearl and l^av.

Charles, born October 15, 1S66, married

!Mattie Harper.

In his political affiliations Mr. Gregory

is a Repulilican. He is an active and con-

sistent memljer of the Christian church and

is a man of exemplary habits, having ne\'cr

entered a saloon during the long years of

his residence in Lijgan countv, or drank a

drop of lic|uor. He is thoroughly temperate

in all things, and is a man highly respected

and esteemed by those with whom he has

been brought in contact either in ijusiness or

social life..

GEORGE H. CLAYTOX.

George H. Clayton follows farming and
st'ick-raising in Bloomfield township aluxit

a mile and a half east c^f .\Laplewood, Sbel-

liy County. He was born in Jacksijn ti^wn-

^hi]j. Sl'.elby county. Oliio. on the tSth of

August. i8_s8. his pareius being William

and Jane (Bland) Clayton. Reuben Clay-

ton, the grandfather, was on of the pioneers

of Shelby county, at a time when the land

was well covered with timber. He was
uni<ji-.e in having a double row of teeth all

around, .all of which were perfect at the

time of his ,leath. at the age of eighty-fou.r

years. William Claytr.n was born near

Troy, Miami county. Oh.io m i8ji. and

he and the lady whom he wedded
were residents of Jackson township. Shelby

county, at the time of their n:iarriage.

There the father became the owner

of a good farm upon which he and his

wife spent the greater part of their lives.

She died January 17, 1864. at the age oi

forty-four years and he passed away April

2Cj. 1S7G, at the age of fifty-five years.

They were devoted members of the 3>Ieth-

odist Episcopal church, anrl in his p.jlitical

views ]Slr. Clayton was a Republican. He
made his own way in the world, prosper-

ing as the years passed as the oiucome of

his earnest labor and well directed efforts,

and at the time of his death he was the

owner of about four hundred acres of land.
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In jSjA the hnuse was destrc.yed liy fire and

while winkiiif;- to save some nf its cuntents

he became so overheated that an attack of

brain fever was thus I)roiiiL;ht on and re-

sulted in his demise. I'nto him and his

wife were burn thirteen children of wlmm
our subject is the tenth in order of birtli and

eight are now livin.q'. Leuis. who wedded

Mary Wise, died in Jackson fownsinp

lea\'ing one son, John Logan. Martha is

the wife of Willoughliy Stewart, by whom
she has three children, William, Emery X.

and ]y[ary Jane, and her home is in .Sidney.

Reuben married Ro>a Williams and died in

Jackson township. Shell))' coinity, !ea\ing

three children, Harrv Lee, l-.dith'an<l Carl.

Mary is the wife of Lewis \\"ren of King-

man county. Kansas. an<l has four children.

Jusie, Jennie, Dorothy and Clarence. John

married J.ibbie Ree.l and died in Jackson

townshi]), Sheli.)y county. I'rances is the

wife of Jetterson I'ijier of Salem to\\iishi|).

Shelby county, and they h.ave four chililren.

Osie, Alberla. Harley and Roscoe. Harvey

W. married Mva Grable by whom he has

two children, (Jtis and .Merritt, and their

home is in Jackson township, Shellj}' comi-

ty. Jesse died single at the age of twenty-

four years. William Hibbarrl, who mar-

ried Belle Hill, lives in Jackson townshiii

and has three children, Arthur, Clco and

Alta. George H. is the next of the family.

James ]... married Susan W^joR-y, by w liom

he has four children, Nettie. Everett. Her-

man and 3iRirie, and lives in Champaign

county, Ohio, L)i;(ri:>th_\- .\nn was the wife

of John Kemp and died in Jackson town-

ship, leax'ing three chiUlren, Clarence, Rov

and Lorain. Laura, who completes the

family, is living in Jacks< m township.

George H. Clayton remained at home
until he was abriui seventeen years of age.

After his father's death he started out in

life for himself, ha\ing in the meantime ac-

quired a good common school education.

He hat! one dollar and fifty cents and wh.en

the father's property was placed on s.ile he

purch.ascd two Imrses for which he went in

debt. He and two of his Ijrothers also

bought si.xty acres of the old liomestead

which, they farmed for some time and Later

extended its boun.Iaries by the additional

purchase of sixty acres, li,,th tracts being a

I)art of the old home jilaee. Later they

bought the homestead tract of one humlred

acres and continued their farming < ipera-

tions together until George LL Clayton was

twenty-seven years of age .

Our subject was married in RIoomlleld

township, January 17. iSSr,, to Miss ^hu'y

Matilda Sherer, who was born near Montra.

Shelby county, on the 2Jd of Xovemlier.

1866. a daughter of Jacob and Catherine

(Barnhart) Sherer. Her father was liorn

in Alsace. Germany, July 17, 1S3S. and died

-Vpril 2(j. 1896. while his wife, whose birth

occurred in Alsace, December 3. 1838,

])assed away on the 14th of August, 1897.

Both came to America '>\ith their re>]jeetive

parents when lait eight years of age and the

Sherers settled in Stark ccmnty. wdiile the

mother's people took up their aliode in

Carroll i.-ounty. The marriage of ]\Irs.

Claxton's parents, however, occurred in

Stark count}- and they lived on the Sherer

farm until tlicir removal to Shelby county

in i8r,3. In 18G9 they came to Logan coun-

ty and settled on a farm north of the Rum
Creek church. In the year of his marriage

Mr. Clayton traded his place in Shelby

county for his farm of one hundred and

thirty acres in Eloomfield township, Logan

County, He has remodeled liis house and has

since purchased two farms in Shelln conn-
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ty, one of sixty-eiglit and a half acres ami

tlie other of sixty-bcxen and a half acres.

His wife liad inherited t\vi_i Inuidred and

eleven acres of her father's farm antl he has

another tract of land of seventy acres, sn

that their realty possessions are extensive

and valuahlc.

Four children ha\-e been horn unto Mr.

and ]\Irs. Clayton : Clara C. wlio x\as born

on the home farm in Bloonitield township.

October 30, 1886; Ivan Shercr. Ixirn Seji-

tember 2Q. 1889; Lloyd 1^.. born June 21;.

i8yj : and 1-". Test Deverve. bi -w Januar\-

29, 1 901. Mrs. Clayt<in is a memlier oi

the MetlKidist Episciqial church and to the

suppf)rt of its work l\[r. Clax'ton contrib-

utes. He votes with the Repul>lican party,

but gives his time and attentinn nm to otf'ice

seeking, ])referring that Inis enei'gies be de-

voted to farm w(/rk and when we remember

that he had to go in dcl)t for the brst twu

hc)rses he owned and ni 'te that he is iii i\v the

possessor of extensi\'e and valuable landed

interests, we knew tha^his life has Ijeen ( .ne

of industry and enterprise. He has always

li\'ed in this section nf the state and has a

wide acquaintance, his friends esteeming

him for his genuine wnrth.

SAMUEL COVJXGTOX.
r

Samuel Covington, who was long djn-

nected with agricultural interests in Logan

county and was one of the honored and

representative citizens of this iiorti(jn of

the state, was iKjrn in this onuUy. Sejitem-

bcr, 22. 1819. anfl died April 7, looi. He
was knfiwn as one of the most intelligent

rnd respectcfl citizens of Richland town-

ship. At a very early jieriod in the history

cif Ohio the family was established within

its borders by Edward Covington, the

grandfather of our subject, who settled in

the vicinity of Dayton. Ohio, and after-

ward to'ik nj) his abode near West Liberty

all. iut 1S12. Twi.i of his S(jns, Henry ami

Samuel, were the builders of the first flour-

ing mill in Logan county, it l.teing located

near DeC.raff. In 1819, Samuel Coving-

t(.n. an uncle of our subject. ser\-ed on the

first grand jury impaneled in Logan coun-

ty. Eli. the y.iungest son of Edward d^--

iugton. lived in the vicinity of West Liberty

fi-r sometime and he and James Ka\anagh

killed the last panther ever kille.l in that

neighl;orhood. He was always a frontiers-

man, moving westward with the tiile of

ci\-ilization. and after residing for a time

in Indiana, he Ijecame a resident of Iowa,

where he <lied at the age of ninety years.

Henry Co\'ington, the father of our sub-

ect. was born in ^laryland in 1788. and in

1804 came with his ])areins to Ohio, set-

tling first in !\Ii3ntgomery county. He serv-

ed in the war of 1S12. and after his return

from the scene of hostilities he was mar-

ried in Champaign county. Ohio, in Jan-

uary, 18
1
5. to ]^Iiss Anna Kavanagh, a

daughter of Mathew Kavanagh. who was

educated for the ministry in Dublin, Ire-

land, but came to America, preferring fron-

tier life. It was alxmt the year 1790 that

Mathew Kavanagh eros>ed the Atlantic,

locating first in X("i\-a Scotia and afterward

removing to Kentuck}'. whence he came to

Ohio. Mrs. Aima Covington, the mother

of our subject, was born in Kentucky and

with her i)arents came to Ohio in 1805.

-Vfter their marriage Mr. and INIrs. Henry

Covington li\-ed for a short time in Logan

County, after which they returned to Cham-

paign count}', there residing luitil the year
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183J!. when tliey again came to Logan

county. The father then purchased a

farm near Lewistijwn Init soon afterward

traded that property to Judge Shelljy. re-

ceiving in return a farm in Liberty fiun-

ship, upon wliicli lie hved until liis death,

win'cli occurred in 1S50.

Samuel CoN-ingt^n remaineil muler the

l)arental roof until the time r.f his marriage

and in his ])oyh(»>d days he pursued his edu-

catinn in the public schools, and in farm

work also recei\ed ample training. On the

27th of January. 1S42. he wedded Ruth

W'alsoii. a daughter of William \^'at^on.

who came to An.ierica from L'eland and set-

tled in Adams count}', (3hi(), coming thence

to near Cherokee. Logan county, about

iSjr,. He had t\\o sons. William \V. and

the late Dr. Davi.l Watson, of Bellefon-

taine. On the 7th of January. 1841;.

Samuel Co\ington was called upon to

mourn the loss of his tlrst wife, who died

on that >jate, lea\-.ng four chihlren. two of

\\hf:m still survi\-e : Perry D.. w I'.o is a

physician of Bellefontaine ; and William \\..

a farmer living near Belle Center. On the

7th of January. 1850. ^Ir. Covingt(in was

again married, his second uni'in being with

Margaret Beacom. who died on the 21st of

December, 1850. lea\ing an infant child.

Sarah A. On the ^i^t of March. 1853. he

married Sarah Wat<on. wh.o died Septem-

ber 17, 1902. By this marriage there were

four daughters, three of wh(jm are living:

Lida, now the wife ot O. L. ^ilcLaughlin,

of Bellefontaine: Fannie llelle. the wife of

William Ketcham, ',f Toledo. C)hio ; and

Laura A., the wife rif George Windham,
of Iluntsville. Ohio.

Samuel Covington became a prosperous

and prominent farmer. He owned two hun-

dred acres of land \vhich he himself cleared,

and later he li\-ed upon the third farm

cleareil by himself. He was ahvaws practi-

cal and systematic in his work, and his

energy and diligence resulted in making him

a prosperous agriculturist, ^vkireover. his

life was honorable and upright and all who
knew him esteemed him highly for his gen-

uine worth.

P. D. COMXGTOX. M. D.

One of the olde-^t representati\-es of

the medical jimfession in Bellefontaine is

Dr. P. D. Covington. He was born Decem-

ber 2y. 1842. in Logan ci>unt_\- and is a son

of Samuel and l\uth (Watson) Covington,

who are represented on another page of

this work. He olnained a common school

education and th.en began teaching school,

which ])rofession he abandoned at the end

of two years to enter the Union army as a

prixate soldier. He served nearl_\' four

years, during the last year and a half of

which time he held the rank of captain.

During tb.e siege of Richmond. Captain

Co\ington, for a time, commanded the in-

fa.ntry which held the nearest L'nion works

in the James \'allc_\-—F"ort Brady.

.\.fter the cli se of the Civil war he stud-

ied medicine under Dr. Watson, of Belle-

fontaine, antl was graduated at the Med-

ical College of Ohio in the spring of i86o.

He ])racticed. for four years at Roundhead.

Hardin crmnty. this state, and in the spring

of 1873 '"^ returned to Bellefontaine. where

he has since carried on the practice of medi-

cine and surger}'. He has given some

special attention to the study of surgery

in the hospitals of Xew York and other

cities.
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On the i5tli of May. iSr.ri. Dr. Coving-

ton was unitc.l in marriage to Miss Sarali

E. McClain. of Lima. Ohin. a daughter ..>f

James McClain. The D.-d.-r has Iield a

number of offices in tiie medical societies to

which lie licldiigs and is now tme of tlie \ice

presidents of the Ohio State ]\Iedical

Society.

DA\"ID D. SMl'CKER.

Tiie suliject I'f this re\'ie\v is a self-made

man whu. without an.y extraorchnary family

or pecuniary adxantages at the commence-

ment (if life, has hattlcd earnestly and

energetically and hv indnmitahle C(>m-age

and integrity ha^ achiexed ln.th character

and fortune. T'.y sheer fi n-ce nf will and un-

tiring effort he has worked his way upwar<l

and is numhered among the leading laisi-

ncss men of West Liherty.

Mr. Smncker was horn March 3. 1851,

in Wayne county, three miles west of Woos-

ter. Ohio, a son of Joiiatlian and Catherine

(Ashleman) Smncker. The ancestry of

the family can he traced liack to John

George Smncker. who came to America in

1736 and from him are descended the repre-

sentatives of the name in this country. He
first located in Lancaster coimty. F^ennsyl-

vania. and later memliers of the faniil}- re-

moved to ]\liftlin coimty, that state, while in

1800 the family was estahhslied in Wayne
county. Ohio. Lliristian Smncker, the

grandfather of our subject, was united in

marriage to \'eronica Lexangute and both

lived to a ripe old age. The first of the

name to establish a home in Logan county

was Gideon Smncker, a second cousin of

our subject, who hjcated east of Bellefon-

taine.

Jonathan Smncker. the father of owv

subject, was a native of Pennsylvania and

wdien a lad oi f\\c }ears accompanied Ins

parents on their removal to Ohio, the fannlv

belonging to a sect called the Amish Men-
nonites, who made their way into the wild

regions of Ohio and cleared la;id and

founded a settlemeiu in Wayne comUw
Jonatiian Smucker became a minister of the

Annsh .Mennonite church and located near

Orville. Wayne county, where he spent the

greater part of his life. He led the indus-

trious frugal life of a farmer in a manner
becoming to his religions sect and his in-

fluence for good was widely felt. He mar-

ried Catherine Ashleman. a native of Dasil,

Switzerland, and they became the parents of

si.x children, namely: TClizab.eth, the wife of

Jacoby Troyer, of Logan county: .Amos,

who is li\ing oft the old homestead farm

in Wa_\ne county: David D., of this review-

Ruth b'annie, the wife ...f Rudolph Y..der of

Monroe township, Logan couiitv : Christo-

[iher, who makes his home in Xeely. Ore-

gon; and Lydia, the wife of Frank I'lank

of Wayne county. The father died .Vugust

15. 1S85. at the age ox si.xty-five years.

an<l the mother reached the age of sixtv-

three years.

David D. Smucker attended the public

schools to a limited extent in his boyh,H,d

days, but by the time he had attained the

age of sixteen years he had cut sixteen hun-

dred ties for the railroad comi)any. a fact

which shows that manual labor as well as

intellectual training occupied his atteiuion.

In his yoiuh he learned the carpenter's

trade and manifested such capability and

judgment in matters relating to the Inu'lder's

art that by the time he was twentv-one

years of age he had charge od' a force of

seven men. of whom he was the vouneest.
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These men \^ ere Iar,iie!y engaged in !i,,use

and barn bnilding. making a specialty of
bank barns.

On the 22(1 <.f ?.[arch. iSSo. :Mr. Smuck-
cr came to Logan county, locating in Liber-
ty t.nvnship, five miles north of West Liljer-

ty. where he continneil to work at his trade.
In 18S3, however, he t. ..k up ln\ alx.le ,n
the t. .\\n and began cabinet-making and
undertaking. f,,]l,,\vmg that dual luirsuir
for tw.i years. In 1S85 he eml)arked in the
furniture business and has smce earned on
trade as a furniture dealer and imdertaker.
being to-day the oldest in his line in the
county. It is ivnv twenty-si.x vears since
be began operations in tins department r.f

laljor and he has establi-hed a very laree
and ppifitable busine-. In iNSS he pm--
chased the Orduay block, contammg d.-uble
store rooms which he has since occujjied
lor bu>iness purposes. He carries a large
and well selected stock of furniture of both
high and cheaper grades in order to meet
the varied demands <A the i)ul)]ic. and a
characteristic of his business career is that
when .nice he secures a customer he ne\er
loses his trade, a fact which is indicative of
Iionorable bu^ine.-<s methods.

On the ]_'th of Xovember, 1874, .Mr.

Smucker was married to Aliss Lvdia Tn.yer
a daughter of Jacob Tn.yer. one of the
pioneer settlers of Wayne o.untv. Their
children are Lannie. Katherine, Svlvanus,

J. Oliver, Emma .May. Laura Belle, Cora,'

^\ilham and May Edith. B,,th .Mr. and
-Mrs. Smucker hold member.dn'p in the
Amish Mennonite chm-ch and their lives are
in consistent harmony with their Christian
faith. The success which our subject has
achieved has come to him through persever-
ance, determination and honorable effort.

He has .iverthrown the obstacles winch

I'arre.I his path to prosperitv and has reach-
ed the goal of success, while his genuine
M-rth, broad nn^nd and public spirit have
made him an inlluential and leading citi-

zen (^f West Libertv.

EDW.\kD HICGLXS.

One of the most successful and energetic
farmers of Rush Creek township is Edward
Miggms, who owns and operates a valuai>le
farm of three hundred and twenty acres,
whose neat and thrifty appearance we!! in-

dicates liis careful management. Su!)stan-
fal iinprovements are surrounded bv \vell

tilled lields, and all the accessories and con-
\eniences of a ni<Klel farm are tliere found.

Mr. Higgins was born in Asliville,

Pickaway county, Olii.i, ALarcli 23, 1840,
liis parents being Edward and Maria
<l'>luettj Higgins, both of whom were na-
tives of England, the former born in

Wln'te House. Herefonlshire, August 2^.
iSio, and the latter in .Vsht..n, Staff. .rd-

sliire. May 3, 18 10. Tliey were marrie.l in

tlieir native land and the following year
crossed the .\tlantic to America.

"^

Thev
located in Pickaw.iy o-unty. Ohio, and for
many years tlie father was engaged in mer-
diandising in England but his last flays

were spent in retirement from active busi-
ness. Politically he was identified with tlie

Whig party. Both he and his wife were
taitlifu! and consistent members of tlie

Episcopal churcli. In his family were the
following clu'ldren: Mar\-, Iiorn [nlv 31.

183-
:

Ehzabetli. September i;. i8:;4;

.\nn F... Octoljer 20, 1836; Edward, March'
^3. 1840: Clement. Marcli 21, 1842: Lu-
cretia, .March 8, 1844; and George. Julv 10,

1846.
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From tlie time he was did enough to

enter fchocJ until he was se\'enteen }ears of

age the subject of this sketcli pursued his

educatirm in tlie common schools of this

state, and on laying aside his text-l.»oks

turned his attention to farming. At the

opening of th.e Civil war in 1861 he was

serving as g^.iard in the Ohici ^late [irison

but resigned his j)iisilinn in ijrder to enter

the navy, enlisting August 7, iS':^. and

was assigned to the West dulf Squadron,

on the Monitor ^Filwaukee. After serving

for one year he was hon( 'rab!}- discharged.

August 18, 1865, the war having ended.

Returning to Ohio. Mr. Higgins located

in Rush Creek township, Logan county,

and has since >uccessfully engaged in agri-

cultural pursuits. As previously stated he

owns a fine farm of three hundred and

twenty acre^ in that townsliii>, but is now-

living in his elegant new residence in Ru^h-

syhania, wliicli possesses all modern im-

provements and was built in 1903. lie is a

man of good business and e.xecutive ability

and has met with excellent success in his

u.ndertakings.

In 1866 Mr. Higgins married ^li^s

Elizabeth Pace, of Delaware county, Ohio,

wlio was born Januar_\" 13. 1842. in the

town cif RhijI)Cth. Perry count}". Ohio.

Her father. David Pace, was bi.rn in

Fairtield cr.unty. thi^ state, on tlic 27th of

January .1814. and is still living, being

now ninety years of age. At the age of

nineteen he commenced farming on hi^ own
account and continued to follow that oc-

cupation throughiiut his active bntsincss life.

He married ?arah Co. .per and for fifty-

five years they tra\-eled life's journe_\- to-

gether, sharing its joys and sorrows, its

adversit}- and prosperity, but the wife was

called in her final rest October 8, 1894.

Their children \vere Abraham, born

July 20. 1835; Asia. January 17. 1837;

Jaoib. July 14. 1839; Elizabeth P., Janu-

ary 13, 1842; David C, Xovenilier 14,

1843: Xathan, Eeliruary 10. 1845; Jane.

Fel.)ruary 5. 1848: and Francis }it.. Septem-

ber 4. 1849.

In poiltics Mr. Pace was first a \\'hig

and later a Reiiul>lican. and is an earnest

member of the ^vleth'.dist b'.piso ipal church.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins are jieople of

jirominence in the community where they

reside and are held in the highest es-

teem l)y all who know them. The Re-

publican party has always found in Mr.

Higgins a stanch supporter oi its princi-

ples, for which he fought during the Ci\'il

war. and he has always been found true

and faithful to e^ery duty that has de-

\elopeiI ifpon him. He has served most ac-

ceptably in the ofiices of assessr.r one year,

and commissioner six years. Fraternally

he is an hon.ired member of the Grand

.\rmy of the Republic.

D. F. SMITH.

D. F. Smith, a resident farmer of Mon-

roe township who has spent his entire life

in Liigan county, was 1> irn in Zanesfield.

on the TOth of Octolier. i85r.. His father.

Brad Smith, was also a native of this coun-

tv. born in Zane- October

This fact indicate- that the Smith family

was established here at an early day when

pioneer times existed and when th.e de\'el-

opment of the count}- largely la}- in the

future. Fie w-as reared to farm life and.

having obtained a good education, he later

engaged in teaching in the public schorils
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and also criiilucted a uritinc: sclincil. He
was an excellent penman himself ami \ery

capable of in-^tructinfj- (.tliers in the art. On
the 25tli of January. i<'>53, he was united in

marriage to Miss Elizabeth Thrasher.

whose birth occurred in Zanesfield. in

1S36. so she \\as but niuciccn years of age

at the time of lier marriage. This union was

blessed with four children: D. F.. of this

review: Cora, now deceased: Benjamin II.,

born October 2-^. i860; and Carrie A., born

July ig. 1868. The wife anrl mother was

called to her hnal rest, and Mr. Smith later

married again, his second wife being Miss

Rose F'erry, by \vlMni he had one srm, E.

Perry, bnrn Xov^mber J3, 1877. Benj:!-

min Smith, the limtr.er nf dur subject, is

li\'ing in California and is married and has

two children, while Carrie -\.. the sister,

is now the wife nf Harry L. Rose, and with

one daughter resides in A\'ebli Cit\-.

Alissouri.

In taking up the personal history of

D. E. Smith, we present to our readers the

life record of nue who is widely and fa\or-

al)ly known in Eogan county. In his early

youth he assisted his falh.er ii; the store, and

attended the iniblic schrmls until si.xteen

years of age. He then began learning the

tailor's trade, at which he worked with his

father for sixteen years and on the expi-

ration of that period he toiik up his abode on

a farm near Pickrellto\'>n in which Icjcality

be has since carried on farm wc;irk. His

earl_\- experience ser\eil him in go.id stead

at this time and throughout the intervening

years he lias kept in touch with progressive

methods in all departments of farm work.

He uses good improved machinery in car-

rying on his lal)ors and he has a rich and

arable tract of land which annually returns

good harvests.

In 1876 was celeljrated the marriage of

D. E. Smith and Miss .\manda L. Outland.

who was born in Monme township. May
9. 1854. Her father. James Outland. was

I)orn in Perry townshiji. Ijigan cmnUy. Xo-

\ember 18. i8jr. and ha\ing acquireil a

common-school education, he afterward

followed agricultm-al piu-suits. His ]ioliti-

cal support was given to the Republican

party and his religious faith was that of the

Society of b'riends. He married Rebecca

Stratton. who was Ixmu .\pril (>. 18111. in

Perry township. Logan county. The f'Hir

children of this household are Charlotte,

b'orn .\pri1 u, i84(), now deceased; r)ra,

born May ^2. \Xj[q: l-Jizabeth A., born

March 19. 1832. mwv deceased: and .\man-

da. L.. born ?k!ay 9, 1834.

The union of Mr. and ]\Irs. Smith has

l>een blessed with twelve children: Jessie

^I.. born Xovember 12. i87('). and was mar-

ried to Guss Creen, a resident farmer near

Pickrelltown. Logan count}-. Decemlier 2},.

1897: Paul J., born Xovember 3. 1877:

Rebecca R., bc)rn Xo\ember 23. 1878. and.

married to Ernest C. Xelson. a barber resid-

ing in Da}ton. .\pril 14. 1902: Arthur

Lloyd, born October 3. 1S80. now deceased:

Bertha R.. l>rrn October 3. 1S81 : Louie C,

b(.,rn August 30. 1883: Patience F.. born

Xovember 20. 1887; Claire E.. liorn 1-eb-

ruary 26, 1890: D. Clark. Ijorn June 17.

1891 : Margaret G., born August 26, 1892:

Ruth O.. born February 3, 1893: and

Dimond O. L.. born May 11, 1806. Widi

the exce[)tion of the two married daughters,

all of the childi'en are still at home.

Mr. Smith has raised his family upon

the home farm and given them the pri\i-

lege of attending the public schools. He
labors earnestly and energetically In the

work of field and meadow, and his thorough
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uiiilerstaiKiJng: i>f farming iiielhuils. Iiis care

of liis c\-^'\)> and his untlayyiiii;- encrgA- ha\'e

enabled liim to reap good har\ests \vlierel\v

bis financial income is annually increased.

He is connected with the Society of Friends,

while his political f.aith is that nf the Repub-

lican part)'.

EUGKXF. McCARTV.

Eugene ^IcCarty. now deceased, was a

man whose kindly spirit, hnnest purpose

and upright life made him a respected citi-

zen of Belief, mtaine and one whose loss was

deeply mourned by many friends. He
was born in \'ersailles. Ohio, in 1849. '^i^

parents lieing Dennis and }vlary ( Murijh;.-

)

IMcCarty. Tlic father was a nati\e of

county Kerry. Ireland, and on cnming to

America landed at Xew ^'nrk whence he

made his way direct to \'ersailles, Ohio.

After a short time, liowexer. he came to

Bellefontaine, where he resided until his de-

mise, lie assisted in building the Dayton

& Michigan Railroad, now a part of the

Big I'our s_\-stem. and crintinued with that

company tuuil his retirement from business

life about 1S98. His first wife died April

2, 1863. Of that marri;ige there were three

children: Katy, John and Eugene. For hi-

second wife Mr. McCarty chose Mrs. Julia

Brojih}-. who b_\- lier former marriage had

three children, namel_\- : Anna, the deceased

wife of John Tynan; ]\lichael. who is in the

restaurant business in Bellefontaine, and

who marriefl Julia Cantwcll ; and Marv,

who resides with her brcjther Michael. Un-

to the second marriage of ]\Ir. ?\IcCart\'

there was born one flaughter, Xellie, wh'i

died at tiie age of two years. The father

passed away March 31, 1900,

Eugene McCarlx- obtained his eilucaticjn

in the public scho,,!- of Bellefontaine and

afterward spent fi\"e }ears in learning the

trade of a carriage blacksmith in the em-

jiloy of A. J, Miller who (jwned a carriage

factory in this city. He afterward went t<i

Columbus and there joined the re,gular

army to ser\-e for fi\e }'ears. \\"hile thus

engaged he travelefl all o\er the western

part of the United States and. l>eing pro-

moted, was discharged \vith the rank r)f

sergeant in October, ly/f'i. \Miile in the

ser\'ice he was thrown from a Iku'sc and

his knee was broken. This accident event-

ually causeil his death and his widiiw is

now gi\'en a pension by the go\-ernment.

After being discharged ^Ir. ]\IcCarty re-

turned to l^.ellefontaine and be,gan worlc in

a [)laning mill, where he remained for

ele\'en }-ears, but on account of the injury

he had sustainefl in the war he was obliged

to resign his ])osition and later his wound

caused his death.

On the J4th of October, 1879, occurred

the marriage <if Mr. McCarty and Miss

Bridget Cleary, a daughter of Terrance

and Johanna (Williams) Cleary, of Ur-

Iiana, Ohio, flcr father was born in county

Clare. Ireland, and on coming to this coun-

try followed the plasterer's trade. In re-

ligious faith he was a Catholic and was an

inflexible adherent of the Democrac}'. In

the Cleary family were eight children (..f

whom si.x are now li\-ing: Anna, the wife

of Ambrose Haganbauch, a grain merchant

of Urbana. Ohio; Ellen, wife of John F.

McCarty of "Bellefontaine. now deceased:

John, a strme contractor of Urbana: Law-

rence Frank, of Urbana. Ohio: anr' Aviary,

wife of IVIichael Dorsey of Urlxma

:

Stephen, deceased: and IMrs, Bridget Mc-

Cartv. The h^une of ^Ix. and Mrs. :^Ic-
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\\\ oxCarty was liles-eil witli six cliil

whom still siir\i\e, namely: Mary, wli^i is

acting as Inmsckecper fi t I\e\-. l'\atlier

Denning: ami l\l!en. luigenc W'.. Ch;irles

C. John and Anna, all at hunie.

In liis political \ iews Mr. McCartx" was

a stalwart 1 Jcn.vcrat an.l he he'.jnged tn St.

Patrick's Catlmlic church. He pvMvidcd

liberally for his family and left to them a

good home. Tie died January 14. 1890.

]o\ed and respected hy all who knew him.

He was a g'l.id man, h.nnest and kind and

his sterling tra.its of character won him the

esteem of all with whom he was associated.

His daughter I".lleu. UMially calle.l Nellie

wrote, at his d.eath. the fnllowing poem :

Gone, yes gone forever.

From t)if- lionip whk-li %vas once so bright,

But now it is iiarlceneii forever

For the wanting of that light.

Papa, my own dear papa.
We miss your dear. l;ind face.

And never again can anyone
Fill up that vacant place.

But oh! dear papa, when 1 see

That chair wherein you sat

And thinli of oh. cho.se happy days.
I can recall it yet.

When on the arm of that old chair
I know your arm was laid

And when alone in stillness

There many a time you prayed.

That God in his goodness and mercy
Might spare you to us all.

But then when He bade you come
You silently answered His call.

OKL.WDO C. SHERER.

Orlando C. Sherer is a young man
identified with farming interest- in P.Inom-

ficld townshi]). He has spent his entire

life here and rciirescnts one of the old and

highly rcs])ected families of this portion of

the state. His parents were Jacol) and

Catherine ( Rarnhart ) Sherer. hoth of

w horn \vcre uati\"es of .\lsace. (

'ierman\-.

The father was horn on the 17th of July.

1838. and s;jent the fn'si eight years of his

life in his native coinury. after which he

acc'impanievl his ])arenls on their emigrru.i'ui

to the new world. When the}' landed at

an .\merican jxirt they resinned theii' ji^uir-

nc}- across the coimtry until the\- estahlished

their home in Stark county. Ohio, and there

upon a farm Jacob Sherer was reared to

manhood, early becoming familiar with the

duties and laljors that fall to the lot of the

agricultin-ist. After arriving at years af

maturit}- he began farming on his own ac-

count, and fnun early s]M-ing until late

autumn he worked in the lieMs. caring for

his crops until after har\ests were garnered

and ])laced upon the market. The sales of

his grains brought to him a goi^d return and

he made judiciuus investment of his money
in land imtil he had a \-ery \-aluable and ex-

tensive property.

When he had arri\e<l at }'ears of ma-

turity Jacii) Sherer sought a compmn'on

and hel])mate f'lr life's jdurney and mar-

ried Miss Catherine Barnhart. who was

born in .-\lsace. German}'. January 3. 1840.

She, too, was about eight rears of age when

brought to the United States by her parents,

who took up their ab(ide in Carroll coimty,

Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Sherer. however, were

married in Stark count}- and there they

lived until \'^<'>},. when they removed to

Shelb_\- ciimit}-, where six _\ears were passed.

On the expiration of that period they came

to Logan county, in 1879. and settled on a

farm north of the Rum Creek church. ^Ir.

Sherer being identified with agricultural

jnirsuits in this county up t(.i the time of

his demise. He was a ver\- successful busi-
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uess man, wliuse capable ouitidl of his in-

terests hrougin tu him a yuud return, and at

the lime nf !iis death he liad a valuahle

property. He died April jc). 1896, and his

wife siir\i\-ing; liim a httle mnre tlian a

year, departed this hfe I'n the 14th day of

.August, 1S97.

I'nder the parental rnnf Orlandn Shercr

spent the days i.f his boyhood and youth,

and in the public scluicds he accjuired his

education. lie. to,., was early trained to

habits lit industry and integritv and the

work (if held and meadow occui.ied his ,11-

tenti(jn when he was nc;t engaged with the

duties of the sclm, .Iroom. He is therefore,

although }ct a yung man, a jiractical. pro-

gressive and enterpn>ing f.armer. who owns
three hundred and thirty acres of the rich

land of Logan county, which he inherited

from his father's estate. In its further care

and cultivation he is manifesting excellent

business and executi\e abiiitw He holds

membershiii in the Reformed church of

Bloom Centei and tin's is indicative of his

upright character.

RICH.\RD S. ODI£R.

Richard S. Oder, who has devoted his

time an<l energies to agricultural i)ursuits

thrc:ugh the years of hi-; active business ca-

reer and is miw practicall}' living retired,

having attained the age of eighty-five year-^,

was born on the loth of January, 1818.

in Culpeper county. \"irginia, his parents

being William and hllizabeth (L'hilds,

Oder, It was in the _\ear 1834 that his fath-

er came from the 01<1 r)ominion to Ohio,

taking up his abode in this state when the

Indians still roamed through the forests

and often visited the homes of the settlers.

The work of progress and ci\'ilization

seemed scarcely begun, but the pi()neer set-

tlers w.rought a great transformation here

within a short period of time,

Richard S. Oder, having attended the

public schools of his native state, came to

(.)hio with his parents when sixteen }ears

of age, arrixing here on tlie 13th of l)e-

ceml.:er, 1834. Later he purchased forty

acres ,_if jaiul in Zanesfleld township, whi^re

he now lives and took up his abode thereon

on the J I St of March. 1853. so that the

place has been his home for a half century.

Its impro\'ements and its cultiwatetl condi-

tion are all due to his labors and to his su-

Ijcrvision. .\s a companion and beliimate

for life's journey he chose .Miss Del'orah

Millen and they were married in 1839,

when he was twenty-one years of age.

They became the parent- of six children:

]\Iar_\- E.. who is at houie ; \\"illiam, who
married Mary R,.lierts. by whom he has

one child—Charles: Jame-^, who married

]\liss Sulten and has one child: Xancv /\nn :

Lenrira: and Robert. On the ist of June,

1856. Mr. Oder was called upon to mourn

the loss of his first wife. He then lived

alone until 1859. when he was again mar-

rieil, his second union being with Margaret

Watson.

In his political views Mr. Oder is a

Democrat, having long su[>ported the party.

Few men are better informed concerning

the history of Logan county than he, be-

cause he has here resided for more than

sixty-eight years.' He has seen the county

in its wild condition \vhen its forests were

uncut and its prairie lands unculti\-ated.

Init as the years have passed the work of

the farmers -has wrought a great change

and to-day there are highly cultivated fields
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where once ^h^^^A the fdrest trees. \'il!agcs

and towns ha\e also sprinig' up. churches

and schouls have been huiU and the wurk i.>I

improvement has been carried i>n initil Lo-

gan cotnity ranks lu'gh annmg- the cciunties

of tlie coniincnwealih. Air. Oder has done

liis full share in the wnrk of upbniUHng and

impnivenicnt here and his worth as a man
and citizen has made him i 'ue nf the rejire-

sentative men of Lo^an county.

JAMl'.S A. KRFJiLOW & SOWS.

James A. Kreglow & S>'ns are tlie [iro-

prietors of the Fair\ iew Stock I'arm located

in Pleasant to\\nship. L> igan county, on

section 33. 'idiere the_\ haxe two Inunhcd

and forty acres of rich kuid and on their

farm they are engaged in the brec(hng of

shorthorn cattle and of Englishshire draft

horses and also tlie Wilkes lireed of road-

sters.' The farm has become \\idel\' known

because of their e.\tensi\e business interests

and they ha\e jilaced upi'U the market ^' mie

of the best cattie and Iimiscs raised in this

portion of the country.

James A. Kreglow was born in Miami

township, Logan comity, aliont two miles

southwest of Quincy on the 14th of .\u-

gust, TS52. his ])arents being ( ".eorge and

]\Iargaret (Welch) Kreglow. The father

died when the son was aljout seven years of

age. He was born in Pennsyhania and

removed to \"irginia where he married .Miss

Welch. I,ater they came to Ohio, locating

on the farm where their son James A. was

born. The mother is now ?\[rs. ] ledges and

resides in Ouincy. .She is probabl\ a na-

tive of ^klaryland. In a family of eight

children. James A. Kreglow was the fifth in

order of birth, seven of this numiier reach-

ing maturity and still li\ing. Arabella, the

eldest, is the wife laf [Morgan Potkin of

Clifton, Ohio, and lias four children. Mar-

garet is the wife of D. R. Shidaker of De-

(".raff and has one child. Rosella is the

wife of Isaac Knick, who resides near Cass-

towii, Miami C("iunty. aiul they have five

children. Anna died at the age oi three

years. James A. is the subject (if this re-

view. Charles marrie<l Etta Cost and li\-es

upon the home farm. Eliza is the wife of

Albert Shafer and resides near Sjiring-field

in Clark county and they have three chil-

dren. Geijrgiana is tlie wife of Lewis

Haines and resides on the old Haines

homestead near Ouinc_\- and they ha\c three

children. .After the death of her first hus-

b.and Airs. ( ieorge Kreglow married again

and lived upon the Kreglow farm for some-,

time.

Her son James A. Kreglow made his

home \\\\\\ his mother and at the age of

thirteen years lie began working 1>_\' the

month. He saved some of his wages and

later he began operating the old homestead,

on shares, receiving one-third of the crops.

He then purchased his step-father's imple-

ments and continued his farming for one-

half of the cr(.ips. \\dien there was no other

work to do he would atten.l scho,,! and kept

up with his class in all th.e work. His peo-

l)ie were in limited circumstances and his

adxantages were ^•ery few. He did not

possess a Simday suit am! his other per-

sonal effects were alnK)St e<|ually limited.

He had to as^;ist in clearing the farm and

his early youth was one of arduous toil.

I'"or a number of years he carried I'm general

farming and then removed to Ouincy to

which place his mother had gone in the

meantime. There he engaged in teaming.
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On the 5th c)t February. 1S73. in Quiu- his death on tlie nth of March, 1902.

cy, James .\. Kregi'iw was united in mar- Such was the aft'ectinn nt h'rank and his

riage to Miss }iL'iliala Jene-. wlm was horn wife for each otlier tliat when the accident

in Miami towuship just U' 'rih of Ouincy. a caused liis deatli. it attccted, her mind, from

daughter of AUen and Anna (Stiles) Jones. which she has uot recovered at tlie present

Her father was liorn near the Stillwater writing. Tina, horn ]\larch 30. if~^79. is at

river in Miami count). Ohio, and her moth- h.rinie. Carey, horn Xoveniher 7. iSl^i, is

er's birth occurred near Osliorne in also under the parental mof. Grover. born

Cjreene county, this state. Both were December 30. 1S83. passed the Boxwell ex-

twice married and it was the second mar- amination at the age of thirteen years and

riage of each when they were joine<I in received a teacher's certificate when sixteen

wedlock. This e\ent was celebrated in years of age. RetV.re he had reached his

Logan ciiuntv on tlie ist of ^.larch. i.~^57. se\enteenth birthday he began teaching

and the fatlier carried cm agricultural pur- and has followed that profession during

suits in this county until his d.eaih which every winter sea:^on since. The winter of

occurred Mav lo. i.SSc'i. Hi-- wife passed 1902-3 was spent as a teacher in Bloom

away July 25. 1S89. .\t the time i:4 his Center. For .seven months before he he-

marriage Mr. Kreglow l.iegrm farming and gan teaching he was a student in the De-

for three years ren.ted land, lie then leaded Graff high school and he has attended three

the farm of Ids wife's mother and lived summer terms at the .\da Normal. W'at-

thereon for ten years during which time he son FL. born March 4. iSS9. passed the

began the breeding of thoroughbred cattle. Boxwell examination at the age of four-

In this undertaking he prospered and in teen. Charles A., born Octoljer 18, 1SS8,

1891 he purchased his present Ik ane which ciiiupletes the family.

is now one of the finest farms and best de- James A. Kreglow is a Democrat in his

velojied proi»ertie- in this pirrtion of the [lolitical view-^ an<l cast his first presiden-

s^tate. In 189^ he erected his residence and tial vote for Tilden in i87f'). He is a man

in 1898 built his large barn. With the as- of excellent bu-^ine-s ([ualifications and ex-

sistance of his sons he is now carrying on ecutive ability and he is training his sons

an extensi\'e ,andi important business as a in habits of industry and enterprise. As-

breeder of sh.irthorn cattle and luiglisli- sociating them with him in his business,

shire and W'ilkeshire horses. He has ex- the firm of James .\. Kreglow tK: Sons, is

hibited his stock many times at fairs both now well known, and the h'airview Stock

in Logan and Shelbv counties and has won I-'arm has a wide reputation,

many premiums.

Unt(j Mr. and ]\lrs. Kreglow have

been b(3rn six children. b'rank M.. Ixirn

May 21, 1877. acquired a g<».d common- HARMOX COLE.
school educatiiMi and was married on the

loth o{ December. 1901, to Lora D. Cole. The eighty acres of land which consti-

Three months later, when he was cutting tute the farm owned and operated by Har-

<lown a tree, it fell \.\\n<\\ him and occasioned nion Cole. f')rm a well dexeloped and highly
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ini]inivecl tract, equipjied witli inndern facil- .i;"an the erection of his house, which was

ities and gi\'iiiy exidence i.f the practical C' nipleted in iSjij. and in the latter ve^a"

and progressive sii];er\-isii)n of the owner, h.e ti ok jiossession of it.

This land lies in Bloonitield township, not Unto Mr. and ?^Irs. Cole have been burn

far from Maplewcnd. Shelby county, and it four children. Iva received a good educa-

is at that jilace 3>Ir. Cole recei\-es his mail. tion. attending school at Jackson Center, at

He was horn in Illooniheld townshij), July Anna and at Lebanon. Ohio, spendiiig two

21. 1S53, and is a son of Stephen and Anna years in the normal at the last nameii place.

(Click) Cole. In the neighljorlu.'od of his She afterward followed teaching for four

nativity h.e was reareil to m;mhood. in a }'ears. and she is now the wife of Joseph

manner not unlike that of most farmer lads Kdwarrls, a resident of St. Louis, ^Ls-

cf the period. He attended the common souri. bdossie O., the second daughter, is

schools, therein mastering the comm-jn a graduate of the public schools and passed

branches of English learning, and after put- the l!o.\well examin.ation with the class of

ting aside hi- te.xt bo. iks he devoted his looi. She is now at home. Harold C,
time to farm work on his father's land. who was born .\pril jS, 181)4, and Olive

When he attained, his majority he began Ceiie\ie\e, born Oct<jber 19, 189''). are the

farmijig fir himself ou th.e shares, operating younger member;- of the household,

land belonging to his father, who had about Mr. Cole endorses th.e princijtles of the

five hundred acres. He was the younge^t Ixcpublican -party and casts his liallot in

of a famil}- of se\en children, and. like the th.eir supjiort. but has ne\'er been ;m office-

others, he had been taught the value of seeker, preferring to devote his time ami

industry and perse\erance in hi^ youth. attention to his farming interests. He tloes

On the 12th i>\ September. 1874, Ah'. not seek to figure prominently in public af-

Cole was un.ited in marriage to Miss !\Lu\\ fairs, but the life of e\'er\- energetic, hijii-

E. Ercderick, th.e werlding being celclirated orable l:usiness man is of value to his coun-

in Jackson township. Shelby county. She ty, and such a man Mr. Cole is well known
was lx>rn near Da_\ton. Ohio, March 25, to be.

185S. a daughter of Ma: tin and Ophelia

(Prill) Erederick. and she was a little maid-

en of six summers when her parents re- EDGAR W. McWWDE.
moved to Shelby county, where her girl- !

ho(ul days were spent on the home farm, Edgar McW'ade. who is engaged in nier-

while in the common school she iiursued her ch.andising in Middlesburg, and is also serv-

studies. After their marriage ^Ir. and Mrs. ing as postmaster, was born in Logan

Cole lived hpon his father's farm until county. January 15, 1867, his parents being

Augu-^t, 1879, when they took up their Thomas and . Elnora (Sharp) McW'ade.

abode at their present lirmie in Bloomfield His father, also a native of Logan c.iunty.

townshi]^. Logan county. Mr. Cole inher- was born in 1S30 and having arrived at

iting f'lrty acres of land to which he has years of maturitv he wedded Ehiora Shari).

since added another forty-acre tract, so that also a native of this localitv, born in 1841.

he now ha- eighty acres. In 1877 he be- They became the parents of the following
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named: S. G.. I. W"., D. R., J. IL. Emma
and Edgar W.

The last named l)e.L;an his echicatinn in

DeKalb o/unty. ]vliss<iuri. where lie attend-

ed sch(wl for fonr years. He afterward

li\'ed in Uni^n omnt}-. Ohio, for a \-ear.

where he continued his studies, and later

he resumed his school work in Middleburi^-,

Logan comity. Ohio, wliere he was, a stu-

dent for four years. He completed liis lit-

erary education and afterward spent a year

in preparing for a business career as a stu-

dent in a commercial college in Delaware.

Ohio. On the expiration of that jjeriod lie

returned Xo his hiime and hegan farming.

When twenty-twri years of age he entered

the em])loy of his Ijrotlier. who was con-

ducting a general store, and when he had

remained a year in that estalilishnicnl he

became proprietor of a store in Middlebnrg,

stocking it with a large and comi)lete line

of genera! merchandise. Here he has sin.ce

carried on business and now has a liberal

patronage. His trade is constantl_\- increas-

ing and his l.aisiness metliods commend him

to the confidence aiKl su|)port of the jjublic.

He is also filling the office of postmaster

of Middlel.iurg.

Mr. McWade was united in marriage to

Miss Louis \'. Curl, who was born in this

count}-, .\pril 2\. 1S73. Her father. Har-

rison Curl, was born near Middleburg. and

after reaching years of maturity he wed<led

Arena McConnell. who was brirn in I'nioii

county, Ohio. They became the parents of

eight children: .Mice; Louise: Mary, now-

deceased: R. li. ; F. G.. who has also passed

aw-ay ; Lina: George R. : and Charles W.

Unto Mr. and Mrs. ^IcWade have been liorn

two children : Edna Rurdena. born March

26, 1S92; and Florence Claude, born Ajjril

5, 1894.

In his political aftiliations Mr. McW'ade

is a Republican and has lieen honored with

a number of local offices. He ser\ed as tow n

treasurer for si.x years, was township clerk

for five years and is now acting as p(~ist-

master. Socially he is identified with the

Odil I'ellows' S'.'ciety and with the Knights

of Pythias fraternity. Thoroughly con-

\ersant with business methods leading to

success he is so conducting his attairs as to

enjoy well merited prosperity and well de-

serxes mentir.n in this \-olunie as one of the

rei)reseinati\-e men of Middleburg.

E. T. SHORT.

In the trade circles of Bellefontainc the

name of E. J. Short is well know-n and it

is a synonym of enterprise, advancement ;m,]

business integrity. So widely and favoraldy

is Mr. Short know n that his life hi'^tory can-

not fail to pro\'e of interest to many of our

readers. He was horn in Bellefontaine, on

C' lumlms street, in 1850. His father,

Hamilton B. Short, was a native of Wil-

mington. Xew Jersey, and was married in

Philadelphia, Penns_\-l\-ania. to Miss Eliza-

beth Rively of that city. In 1846 they came

to Logan county, settling in BclletVintaine.

Mr. Short was a boss carpenter and was

emplo_\ed as master mechanic on the "build-

ing of the Big Four Railroad from Logan

county. He has one son, George Short,

who is li\ing in Kansas City. Missouri.

Mrs. Short, the njother of our subject, died

in Bellefontaine in i8gj.

E. J. Short entererl the public schools at

the usual age and therein pursued his stud-

ies until 1862. He then started out in life

for himself, in fact, prior to this time, he
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had worked for three years on the big farm

of Isaac Glen, of Champaign county. He
lost his father, his sisters and his brother

within two months, all dying of a tyjihriid

fever epidemic in 18^0. From 1864 until

1865 Mr. Short was a newsboy on the Big-

Four Railroad. fie then entered Joseiih

Cliamliers' dry-goids store as a clerk and

was afterward in the employ of 1. S.

Gardner while later he secured a situation in

tlie wholesale grocery house of ]\Ioore. Jen-

nings & Company. That he enjoyed the

utmost confidence of his employers is

shown by the fact that fnr eight years he

remained there as a clerk. He then went in-

to the grocery business ini Culumbus street

with a stock of goods that would not in-

voice mure tlian three hundreil dollars, but

that he jjrospered is shown by the fact that

he continued in the trade for twenty-hve

years and when he sold out he was propri-

etor of the largest grocery an<l china store

in Bellefontaine. occupying two n-oms. each

eighteen by one hundred and fort}- feet.

He carried a line of groceries. i|ueensware

and holiday goods and employed fri iin nine

to fifteen clerks, his employes reaching the

latter number during the holiday scas<./ns.

Mr. Short based his business upon a sure

and safe foundation — honorable dealing.

Fie demanded of his ck-rks courteous treat-

ment to all and as he made a study of the

wishes of hi^ r i' ns he coukl always re-

tain the p.-itroiiage of any whose trade he

once secured. His business methods, too.

would bear die cl(jsest investigation and he

always kept abreast with the times in the

line of goods which he carried and in his

business methods. Since disposing of his

grocery store he has dealt to some extent

in real estate and insurance. At (jnc time

he was the owner of a farm adjoining Belle-

fontaine, but after retaining this in his [los-

session for nine x'ears he sold (lut in kjoi.

He now has thirt_\- acres of land in the third

ward and owns the ci'rner building at Co-

lumbus and Detroit streets, which contains

six rooms used for business and office pur-

piises. He is one of the Imard of directors

of the City Building & Loan Association.

In 1876 ciccurred the marriage of Mr.

Short and Miss Mary R. Magruder. a

daughter of one i>f the distinguished cit-

izens of Marion. Ohio, in which pl.ace his

death occurred. Mr, Magruder left val-

uable property at the time of his death and

named Mr. Short as one of the trustees of

his estate. Three children ha\e been born

unto our subject ami his wife: Hamilton,

who was born in 1878, died in infanc}':

Grace Alagruder, born June 21. 1881. died

September 9. 1902: and George Xinian.

born in 1883. is a graduate of the Belle-

fontaine schools and a student in the Ohio

W'esleyan Uni\ersit_\- at Delaware. '\\r.

She at l;ought and remodeled a residence at

Xo. 300 Xorth Detroit street in 1883 and

he has two fine properties adjoining on

Park streei.

Although the business interests of ]\Ir.

Short have been extensive and imi)'irtant.

demanding careful supervisirm and much
time in their control, he has also fcjund oji-

portunity to labor for the welfare of the

cit}-. and for fifreen years he was the sec-

retary and one of the trustees of the city

water works. For two terms he has served

as a member of the city council and was

township incorporation treasurer. He votes

with the Republican party, its principles re-

cci\ing his earnest endorsement and he does

e\'erything in his power to promote the suc-

cess of the organization. A member of the

Methodist Episcopal church, he is serving
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as one of its trustees and he lielimgs to the le}'an l'ni\'ersit_v at Delaware, and liad com-

]VIasonic Lndi^e of P.ellefrinainc and t" Ra- pleted tln'ee years of lier course there, when
per Commander}- of L'rhana, Ohio. Wdien she became ill. She would ha\e entered lor

we think that as a lad of eleven i.r twelve the work uf the senior year in the fall of

years Mr. Short was working- as a tVu-mer iqoj. At college as in her home cit\- she

hoy, that he had lo^t his father and had was prominent and popular ami took the

no home or ai-i_\- one on whom to dei)end. lead in varii^us societies with which she was

it seems marvelous that he has accomplished affiliated. She was honored by the presi-

so much and yet there has lieen nothing un- dency i>f the Clioneon Idterar_\- Societ\- ruid

usual in his business career, save the close tl:e Sorority Society at the University, and

application which he has given it, hi-; un- was \ ice president of the W'omanV Chris-

flinching resolution in carrying out his p. >1- tian Temperance Union at Delaw-are. Slie

icy and his keen discrimination in business ipossessed more than c.rdinary physical

affairs—and these qualities n-iay Ije culti- charn-i and grace ami added to this was a

rated by any. He is, however, to-day one kindly disposition and w-inning n-ianner so

of the nio>t prosperous .-md honored citizens that -he became one of the best loxcd an-iong

of Bellefoi-itaine and all that he has aci|uired the yoimger people ci liellefontaine. She

has been through his own endeavors. was a general favorite, popular with young

Moreover, he has manifested marked de- and old, rich and poor, and it is doubtful if

votion to his native city, investin.g his mon- any young lady in Ik'llefontaine was ever

ey here, and ma-.iy enterprises of benefu more highly esteemed or lud n-iore true

to the city have proincd by his co-operation friends than" did Miss Sh<.rt. The ail-

and good w-ill. ?\lr. Short is a n-ian whom vantages of education and of acc'iniplish-

to know- is to respect and honor and no his- nients and the adoration of fanuly and

tory of Fiellefcintaine would be complete friends never iii the siigluest degree taiiued

without the record of his life. her kindly disposition or her visicm of the

good in others. She w-as ever loyal in her

friendship, dutiful and bning to her par-

ents, fond and devoted to her brother and

GR.-VCE :^rAGi;UDER SHORT. in all ])ositions and relations of life was

faithful, helpful and capalde. As a student

Grace M. Short. \\\vj was born June 2\. she was conscientious, intelligent and i)ro-

i8Si, was the only daughter <if Mr. and gressive. and as a Christian was true and

Mrs. E. J. Short ami grew to beautiful w-o- steadfast in her faith. Perhaps no better

manhood in Bellefontaine. Early in life c-timate of the character of Miss Short can

she united with the ^lethodist Episo.pal lie given than was puljlished in one of the

church, became a member of the Epworth local papers at the time of her demise, and

League and was conscientious and faithful which said:

in all Christian work. Her early eilucation "Her life in this wcirld promised much.

was obtained in the public schocils of Relle- Her mind was both quick ar.d stri'Ug. her

fontaine and she was graduated in the high cl-saracter was noble, her disposition kindl_\-,

school w-ith tlie class of 1899 and in the fall her n-ianners winning, her ambiti'H-is high

of the same year she entered the Ob.io W'es- and worthy. She was the picture of health,
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bright, handsome and graceful. Her
natal day was in June and it does seem that

her characteristics were better symbolized

by that niMnth than any (jther. The June
morning, all n_i-eate. with its sparkling dew.

its wealth of flowers, its perfumed air. its

abounding life, its happy si.ngs. was just

like Grace Short.

"She was such a happy soul, so kind, so

cheery, so genial, so unsel}i^]l, so welcome

everywhere. Seldom does any murtal in-

herit from the good Creator the good gift

of such a sweet and gencri'U< spirit as she

possessed. And liesi of all her charming

ladyship was worn with a naturalness, a

simplicity, a frankness that showed its gen-

uineness; she was S(j mode>t and unassum-

ing with it all.

"Xaturally the-e qualities of life and

character had a fruition, fler circle of

friends was large; in fact, everybody who
knew iier at all. old or young, rich ijr p(jor.

-claims \v\\\ an interest in her as a siiecial

friend. She had received honors from her

college classmates and associates, which ex-

press a just esteem for her. Her election

as president of her literary society, as pres-

ident of her sorority, ami as a member of

senior lecture committee, shows \v\\\ her

fellow students e-timated her wcalh and

recognized her popularity. Life's morning

tc' her was full of promise. It is no wonder

that she was loved so much, nor that her

departure is so widely and deeply mournefl.

"The richness and Christ-like beauty of

tliis character, shone more and more clcarl}-

as the end drew near. She was brave and

uncomplaining, submissive and uiiselfish.

Her thought was for others. She certainly

knew her own critical condition and as the

end came near she certainl}- was aware of

its coming. But her knowledge of herself

she almost concealed and never intentional!

v

betrayed, lest she might c;iuse others dis-

tress and sorrow. Only reiiuesting niosl

ilelicately and lovingly that her father might

^tay down stairs near her during her last

night on earth, or by placing her rings in

his care with the charge that thev were his.

did she reveal that she knew all that was
lo come and was fully prepared for it. Her
manner of departure was iir-^t as charming

anl beautiful as was her life.

"At last earthly thing-^ liegan to lose

their accustomed use and hue. It mvstihed

her. but delighted her. Was it merelv a

token of physical weakness, or a token of

spiritual triumph j" \\'as it the fading of

the earthly or rather the clawning of the

heavenly? h was a yellow light she saw.

and it seems to me it was not so much the

cloud-t' inched light of her earthlv evening,

howsoever mild and benignant the radiance,

a> the yellow tinged light dawin'ng to her

liver the gates and the walls of Jerusalem

the Golden.

"Then came the few short moans, a

long-looking of the eyes upward, a hnal

breath and heart-beat, and her fair spirit

was released from sickness and pain with

eternal health, life, joy and peace.

"Her precious, chaste and chastened

sjjirit is at Home. Thrmgh so loving and

lo\-ed she could not stay. She was and is

i-'ue of God's jewels."

JOHX XEWELL.

John Xewell, who was a representative

if an old, numerous and p>rominent family

)f Logan countv, and who successfullv
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followed farn,ingf,„- many years in Union of his brother's wife and the^-ns^.,p, was h.,rn in th,s township, July dnughter. Marv. Harv w

L

n-ied AI

of ,>.s...,;o„ ,„- ,K. ,,„„„>. ,K. „,, :, f.,i, ,-,„„,,,„, „„, J,: „,„^
;

;
"• "' '""-

Less eniireu t' > i ^ iiwn wel dirpc-fp,1 l-i i,-,i-c rr rr .
i '>-'

Afr V,M .11

^" ^^'^i' "'^ le'll.ilw.s. offiee. He was a devoted member of the-Mr. Neueh was married m Liberty Presl,vtc-ri-m chmrh -inri ,,-, - •

Uen „,,r, .,„.-.„,,„, her pnronis cnme c,.,„™,„l„l ,1,. an,nde„« 'inri „,.„, „.illto Ohio, maknii,'- t he piurnev In- teams -md , t" -,n wi i ^ ni ,^i o(i wni

rcaelnno- diei,- ,Usn„., i n f

'
-.''""^ ''"*' '" ^'"- ^^ ''^'n he passed away he was laid

,f r d Tb
^^*ter tlnxe weeks to rest whh Masonic honors, having beenot traxel. They stopped at I'.ttsburg for an exemplarv renresenr-,tive f ,i I

;.:i:S;,:r:-::'r;^;::;;:-.-;:;-
l.-.nd m Lil;erty town>hip and there Airs.

Xewell was reared and ae(|nired a fair com-
mon school cdncation. Mr. XewelFs father
ha<l died the September before their mar- JOHN COlVRAD WILLI VAIS
naf^c, and they be-an their domestic life on

iL^lAAlS.

the hon,e -farm, which he and his brother This well kno.v„ citizen an<l successful

.is brother, interest^ He then '

.ntinnll Z'. ::::Z:iZ ^l^^ aS^'t^to .eside npon the old place until his death. (Green) Williams ,rnTv.- - riWr nnd \rrQ \v„-.n-- 1-11
"<-^n; \\ niianis, nati\ e> oi Champaio-n

Tohn H l T

'"^

T: "''" """'-^"- ^''" '''''' '''^''' ^'-''-—^-^^- --John [[., iK.rn lanuarv 7, iS:;8 s a (vlpl.nfn i tu i , , ,

farmer ,-f this
"

,- umh- tt , ^^'^'^^^^^ed. riteir t.ther chddren were Han-

Margaret. William C, who lives on the Dnrlno- l '"c 'i , , , , .
I J-

• , ,,
^011 lilt ijurmg- ins bo\-hood and vouth Tohn Chome farm. marric( }ilvrtle Lakin n--vn.r w^r ,

,'

' ""
' .^' ^un jomi l,.

Lakni. a .„,ster W ,lhams attended the district schools near
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his lidUK' anil assisted Iiis father in the op- a half from Ouincy. For more than a half

cration of the farm, dewitinq- his entire at- century he has heeii a resident of this c> unit}",

tcntiiin to that work after leaving school at } et he has not always lived within its bor-

the age of twelve \-ears. He remained im- tiers, his Ijirth hax'ing occurretl in Loudoun

der the parental roof until twenty-three county, \'irginia, JDecember 14, 184S. His

years of age, and then started out in life for parents were Moses and Margaret (Bales)

himself as a farmer, making that his life Lowe, whri were also natives of Loudoun

occupation. count}', and when, their son F.dgar was three

On the 14th of September, 1884. Mr. years old they came with their family to

\\"illi,-ims was muted in marriage to INliss Ohio, settling on a farm in Uihon township,

i'rudenee lilizabeih lb>lts;ipi)le. a daughter Logan county, near Silver Lake. There the

of lames and Millie (Jones) Holt-apjile. of father rented land for four }-ears, ^\hen he

Logan count}-, wh.o are now deceased. Six drove across the cotuitry to Wisconsin, set-

of their children ha\e also passed away, tling in Richland county, Imt he was not

those being TIenrv. Harrison. I'hompson J., pleasetl with that section df the country and

John. Geo:ge and X'esta. Tho>e stdl after a short time returned with his fam-

hving are James, ^l,ar}-, Lrudence Eliza- il}' to Logan count}-. The mother's health

hcth and Emma. L'liio Mr. and Mr-. W'il- became n-i-ipaired and she died S(.)on after

hams ha\-e been, born the follow ing children : their return lea\-ing our subject, an oid}-

Millie J. : Jessie M. ; Lena G. : Leslie .\. ruid chil-l. when he was but thirteen years of age.

Carroll C. both deceased: Clei> E. ; and Clar- The father joined the arn-iy in response to

ence H. Of those living all are single and the cmntry's call for three nionths' troops,

yet at home with e.\ce]-)tion of Millie, w-ho and later he joined the One lUmdred and

is now the wife of Sherman L. JaoTs, and Twenty-eighth regiment, serving from

has one child, Chri-tine. In his religious 1863 until the war closed,

views Mr. Williams is a Presbyterian, and While his fath.er was at the front Ed-

in ])olitics is a stalwart Den-iocrat. never gar T. Liave lived on ;i f;u-in south of De

sw-erving in his allegiance to that party. He Graff, where he w-orked for his lizard and

is a man of upright character, who com- clothing, having Ijut little oppr,rninity to at-

mands the respect and confidence of all who tend school. After the war the father mar-

know him and he has a host of warm friends ried Miss Sarah Hazel, and unto them were

in the communit}- where he resides born two children: \\'illiam and Lla. Aft-

er hi'^ second n-iarriage ]\bi,ses Lowe made

his bon-ie in b'leasant township, where he be-

came the owner of seventy-fixe acres of

EDGAR T. LO\\'E. land, which he afterw-ard sold, removing to

Stokes townshi]), where he purchased one

Farming, stcjck raising and dairying oc- liundred and nine acres. He dietl there

cu])y the time ru-id energies of Mr. Lowe, .\ngust 3. i8()6, at the age of seventy-two,

who-e Inane in Miami township is situated and his \vidow- is now li\ing in Lima,

on the Miami \a1ley pike, on the north ^Ir. Lowe (.if this review remained at

shore of the Miami river, alxmt a mile and, hrme and trave his father the benefit of his
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services until he was twenty-five years of

age. lie was largely engaged in farni work

until eighteen years of age when he began

to realize the value of an eilucation and com-

menced to study. \\"hen twenty-two years of

age he began teaching, and for sixteen years

he successfully followed that profession

in Logan and Shelby counties, lea\-ing the

impress of his indi\'iduality u[ion the intel-

lectual development nf varinus CMmniunilies

that profited by his labors and skill an an

instructor.

In Miami township. Logan county, >Jr.

Lowe was married. June 4. 1874, to Miss

Jennie I'ool, who lived upon the farm in

the township where she was burn. Her

parents, Samuel and Clarissa ( Richardson)

Pool, were natives of Shelby ounty. Sam-

uel I'lHil always li\ed nn the In ime farm

which his father entered and which has re-

mained in the 1'omI famil\- ever since. He
died iiu that farm in Slielb}- cnunt}- in 1S72,

at the age of fifty years, and his w iduw aft-

erward married K. X. Snmh and now lives

in Ouinc}-.

Mrs. Lowe obtained a guod education

and taught school for one term, .\fter his

marriage Mr. Lowe nnde his Imme upon

his father-indaw"s farm in Shelliy county

until a few years had passerl, when he pur-

chased thirt_\'-fi\'e acres of land in Miami

township, Logan county. He lived there

for si.N: years, farming throu.gh the summer

months and teaching in the winter seasons.

Later he sold that i)roperty and bought a

part of the old honie-tead of one hundred

and sixty-five acres, living there for seven-

teen years. In 1900 he purchased his present

home, where lie has one hundred and ten

?cres and also owns the old homestead. His

farming projects ha-,-e been attended with

success. His investments have been wisclv

made and his efforts have resulted in secin-

mg good crops and also in realizing a de-

su'able financial return from the sale of his

slock and his dairy pruducts. His dairy is

an important part of his farm, he keeping

about sixteen cows, the milk being sold in

DeGraff.

Mr. and ^^[rs. Lowe have Uve children:

Homer I'omI, bMrn ^^larch 27. 1S75, attended

school in Ouincy and Lebanon. Ohio, and

at the age 01 twenty-mie began teaching.

Wilbur, born Ma\ 2j. 1877. is at home.

<",eriruile, born January 2. 1884, is now pur-

suing a teacher's course in DeGraff. P.on-

nie Marie, born October 25, 188S, and Flor-

ence M., born January 20. 1S91, are with

their parents. }ilr. and Mrs. Lowe are

members of the ^lethodist I^pi-^cojjal church,

in which he is serving as class-leader. He
is a charter member of Ouincy Lodge. Xo.

()(>4 K. P.. and since casting his first vote

for Grant in i<872. he has been a Republican.

He has ser\'ed on the board of education,

and is now tow nship trustee, and in office

he is foimd as trustworthy as in the rela-

tions of priwate life.

WILLIAM M. GATCH.

William M. Gatch, a distinguished pho-

tographer, is know n as the representative of

his art throughout the country, his name and

work being especially familiar to all con-

noiseurs of ])hotographic work, for what he

has accomplished in this direction has made
his pictures famous and man}- there arc

which have come from his studios and are

iKjw widely circulated throughout the coun-

try.

X'ow a resident of Bellefontaine. Mr.
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Gatch ,s a native of Clermont countv. Ohio
born April 6, 1S37. and his ancestral his-
tory ,s one of close connection with the
pioneer development of the state. His pa-
ternal gran.ifather. the eminent Kev. Philii,
(.:itch. was Ix.rn near Baltimore. .Alarvland
March ^.173,, and wa. of Prus.iane^trac-
j;""- ins father having- been j.rought from
J >u>Ma to America wlien quite small I„
January, i772,Xatl>an Penile preached the
hrst MetlKdist sermon in the neighborhood
": winch Philip Gatch lived, and the latter
was aonerted under his niinistrv and de-
c-cled to devote hi. life to g.spel work.
-\ccordn,g]y he entered up„n his holv call-
"g "1 17/-3 as the first itinerate minister ofAew Jersey rr, ._ ...
1 , ,

-..^^v. i,,3 iLiueiaie
'-^'ors under the direction of Thomas Rank-
'"• ^;!i" then had the superintendence of the
Moi>: in America. In 1776 he was appointed
l'^ the_ilan„ver circuit of X'irginia and the
^^lowing_..ar to Sussex, ^•irgmia. On
he i th 01 January. 177S, he married Eliza-

^;-t'' Snmh. a .laughter of Thomas Smith.He came to Ohio m i/oS. when Cincinnati
^vas hut a small ^il!age. In 1^02 he was
chosen from Clermont countv to assist 'in
the formation uf a constitution f,,r a state
government an<I was chairman of the co'm-
""/tee t„ whn„, was referred the prop-
oMtions „i cnngress for hecommg a stateHe .reed hi. .Ia..es hefore emigradng froni
\'_"ginia. which circumstance led to his
being selected as a memher of the conven-
tion to form the state constitution For
iwenty-two years he was associate judge
of Clrrmont county and wielded a wide in-
fluence m puhlic affairs.

_

Philip Gatch. Jr., the father of our sul>-
jcct, wa, born in Virginia. August 2S i-o,
and was reared amid the wild scaies of
frontier life in Ohio. He married Susan

Ulrey. who ^^-as born September i^ i-qS
the first white child born in Clermont coun-
ty. Ohio. Her father, Jacob Ulrev. was the
hrst settler upon the west side of Ulrev's
J^un, m that county, and the stream was
"a.ned in his honor. He settled there in
[79^, atter having been reared amid the
'"ests ot Pennsylvania, and his old home-
stead ,n Ohio is still called the Ulrev farmHe was a genuine backwoodsman '

coura-
geous, strong and fearless, and was a terror
to the horse thieves who infested the coun-
ti-y at an early day. Deer and bear were
plentiful and Mr. Ulrey spent a large p.rt
't his time m lumting those animals for
tlie.r skms. and the early settlers an-und him
'eceived substantial tokens of his generositv
I'v Ins supplying them with meat. The par-
ents ot our subject were married in Clcr-
.nont county and there li^-ed for manv vears
Hie tather pas.scd away Januarv 19, 'iS-
and the mother April 13, i8,Si.

" '^'

Throughout his en'tire business career
^\ ilhatn M. Gatch has devoted his time and
energies to photographic \\ork. .\s earlv
as JSO3 he owned a gallery at Xo. 14 We.'t
i'ltth street, in Cincinnati, the site of the
I>resent post-ohice. ' Later he di.sposed of his
business there and went to Kno.xville, Ten-
nessee. ^^here he was largelv engaged in
photographic work among the

'

soldiers
Atter the close of the war he conducted stu-
dios at different places and was verv for-
tunate m securing many valuable specimens
l)ertaming to science and historv. In Alarch
1900, he came .to Bellefontaine and opened
h's studio, which he is now condticting and
"t h.s work he is ably assisted and seconded
b.\ his wife. Ihcy were married September

f 1S7S, the lady being Miss Jennie P..

Cretors. of Xenia, Ohio. Mrs. Gatch
hemg a lo^•er of art, took up the studv cf
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photograpliy and tn-i

of her chosen profes

had twciit}- years ex

ceivecl many conipli

leading art critics of

Fred Emerson Brook-

noted cartoonist. Thi

become famous and

now have a reputatii

Their productions are

United States as repi

v.'ork in i>holograpli_\

Xew Ynrk, w!io stand

hsher and reproduce

higli art, and a Imst

cliased their nega.tive-

had them cpyrighte,

and ])uhhViied them fa

the weU knnwn >v.\>W.

tie Misdiief. The .\^^

are I-Jipe. Siiul \'Mm-

Moutli. ami mimer(iUr;

have tlie originals in

Gatch is a pioneer in

not (>nW kept abreast

the art, but has been

ment. He has alwavs

leading photographic

try and is also a iw

them. He has attemi

tional conventions oi

he has won numcrou

which are in evidenc(

recognition of his abili

gard he stands equally-

day stands at the head

sion, in which she has

perience. She has re-

imeniary letters from

the country, including

s and Frank P.eard, the

e Gatch Art Studio has

Mr. and :\Irs. Gatch

in which is national.

published all over the

resentative of the best

'. Charles Taber. of

1> at the head ;;s a pub-

.thers

n ti tune and

their

I wide

.n name

Snnie (if

ts areas iTII.avs: Lit-

:i"U< Ab.ther, Gherries

Fyes and Tjpcu Your
"thers, of which they

their studio. Mr.

photography and ha^

with ad\-.-incement in

a leader in impoive-

. been a reader of the

journals of the coun-

?quent contributor to

led the state and na-

photrjgraphers. where

s prizes and medals,

; of the professional

ty, while in public re-

hieh.

HARR^' W. SCOTT.

Harry \\\ Scitt, who is oi)erating a

sawmill aiul gristmill at Pickrellldwu, in

Mnnn.e township, was born June 24, 1849,

in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, his par-

ents l)eing Alilton and Alaria (Swonshenj
Scott. When he had largely mastered the

branches of English learning taught in the

common schools, he piu aside his te.xt books
at the age of seventeen years and began
learning the luilling business, being con-

nected wuh the operation of a liouring mill

for ten years. On the expiration of that

decade he directed his energies into other

fields of labor—carpentering and the con-
iluct of a sawmill. He was married in 1S75
dud at that time removed to his present

hume. purchasing the projierty which in-

cluded not only a residence and the land,

but aUo a gristmill and sawmill, which he
has since operated. He thoroughly under-

stands the business and annualh- gains a

good financial return from his labor. He
has led an industrious and active life, his

labors directed by soun.l judgment — and
these qualities never fail b> bring success.

^Ir. Scott \vas united in marriage, in

1N75. to ^liss Eliza Williams, wlm was burn
m this county, l'ebruar\- Jo, 18^0, a daugh-
ter of Henry Williams, whose birth oc-

curred in Logan county, .March 28, 1828.

He, therefore, became one of the early set-

tlers of this part of the state and a repre-

sentative of one of the honored pioneer fam-
ilies. He was i)ro\ided with suiierior edu-

cational facilities for th(jse days and be-

came a well informed man. He left scIk.hiI

at the age of twenty-.jue years and after-

ward married Margaret Pakreil. who was
born in this c^.imty, January i, 1S31. They
became the ])arenls of the following named:
John P.: Alanson, deceased; Xancv : Eliza

-M.: Clara Bell: A. H. ; William Ed. and
Bcnnah. both deceased: and Charles. :Mr.

\\'illiams was a member of the Societv of

hViends and gave his political support to

the Republican jiartv.
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Unto Mr. and .Airs. Scott were born West Liberty wliere be spent aliont a year,
nine cliihb-en

:
Louis H.. born April j;. He retired from business tbere an<l 'later

1876; Harlan P.. December 4. 1877: Oliver went to Horicon, Wisconsin, wbere be died
P., July _'S, 18S3: Prest.ni R.. July 3. February 26. 1S72. Llis wife, wbo bore
1883: Clara G., December 19. 1887: Ralpb tiie maiden name of Suzanne Glazier was
^; -M^nl 13, 18SS: Lalla P., ALay 21. al^., b,,rn in F.nglan.l, wbence sbe came to
1891: Henry H., August 18. 1894. and America witb ber bnsband. Her deatb oc-
Lcn.y W.. Aii-u-t 31. 1896. Tbe family curred at Cbatfield. AlinneM.ta, in i88(.. In
attend tbe services of tlie IVesbyterian tbeir family were eleven cbildren, of wbom
churcb. of wbicb Mr. Scott is a member, seven are n..w living-

He endorses Republican measures bv bis Elizabetb. lolm \V.

ballot and is a public-spirited citizen. Jemima R.

Jobn Winn C.ilt.

millers. It was tb

amelv :
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know n business man of that locality. His
birth occurred in Portage county, Ohio, and
his parents were from Pro\-idence, Rhode
Island, and were of old Puritan stock. Her
father is a direct descendant of R-.g-er Wil-
liams through the latter's daughter. .Mary
Williams, who married John Savles. :\lrs'.

Colton has a family chart in her possession
giving the ancestry back to the eighth cen-
tury. Her nvther bore the maiden name of
Nancy X'allandingham and was born in

Summit county, Ohio. It is on the maternal
side that Mrs. Colton is descended frr,m

Rev..lutir,nary ancestry. Her great-grand-
father was .Michael \'allandinghanL who
commanded a regiment during the war for

Unto Mr. and ^^Irs. Greene were born
three children, but only twr. are now living.

The niMther j.asscd away and the father atV
erward married Emma :\b;.rse. a niece of
Xew Hampshire's war governor. :\Ir.

Greene spent his last days in Decorah.
Iowa, and was engaged in the grocery busi-
ness at the time of his death which occurred
in .May. 1897. .Mrs. Colum has o,ie brother,
O. C. Greene, of St. Paul. .Alinnesota, who
IS a telegraph superinten<lent tnr the Xor-
thern Pacific Railroad Company. He mar-
ried a daughter of Earl Goodrich, the found-
er of the St. Paul Press, afterward known
as the Pioneer Press. Unto Mr. and .Mrs.

Colton has been born but one son, Oscarmdeperukncc and h, son. the grandtatber Clen^ent. whose birth occurred Decemberof M .. Colton. tought as a l,eld othcer dur- 14. ,863. in Limaville, Ohio He -veddedingthewarot 1S12. He went to the front Eena Pelle Brand, a daughter of' T Cas adjutant and took part in the battles of Brand, cashier of the Eirst\Xational Bank'
the Thames and Games M.lls in Canada, and thev have one s„„ Cvril who was bornand .^ present when the great Indian May 23, 1896, in Ouincx- Massachusetts, in
ch.et. Tecumseh, was killed. Atter the war which place Oscar Colton
he engaged in drilling the militia 'tor

many years and was always kiinwn by the
title of colunel. The parents of :\Irs.' Col-
ton were married in Portage county, and
afterward removed to Stark countv. where
Mr. Greene established the first steam pot

made iiis home for
five years. He is now living in Lorain,
Ohio, and is general secretary of the Young
.Afen's Christian .Association, having been
identified with that work since 1S8S. :Mr.

and Mrs. Colton hold meniliership in the
Methodist Episcopal church and he is a stal-

teryotthat!..cahty. During the gold fever wart Republican, having been unswervmc
in Cahlorma he went to the Pacific coast in in his support of the partv since casting hh
18,0. spending ab„ut three years in that first presidentil vote for Lincoln. His po-
portK.n r,t the country. He made tlie over '

'

land trip going with a party fn.m .\kron.
Ohio, and he returned by way of the isth-

mus route. It was then that he located in

Stark county, just across the line from Por-
tage count}-. He was not onlv very acti\-e

and prominent in business circles, but was
influential in public office and served as jus-
tice of the peace and also as post-master.
He likewise omducted a countrv store.

sition on any cpiestion is never an equivocal
one, f.,r be is fearless in defense of his hon-
est convictions and does not hesitate to an-
nounce his belief and his policy. .\11 who
know him entertain for bim high regard be-
cause of his allegiance to his honest views
and because of his upright character, and in

Beilcfontaine l)oth he and his wife are
widely kiKjwn and have a verv large circle

of friends.
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J. X. BUSH.

John X. lUish is culti\ating- and impro\'-

ing a well dcvej.ipcd farm in Rush Creek

township, and the neat and thrifty appear-

ance of his place indicates to the passerby

his careful supervisic'ii and progressive

methods. VlV. P.ush has spent his entire life

in Logan C'lnit}-. and is one of her native

sons. His birth occurred in Big Springs.

Kn^h Creek ti'wnshii). September ('i, 1863.

his parents being John T. and ^.latilda

(Curlj Bu-sh. The father is a native of

Kentucky, born in the year 18J5. Init when

ten years of age was brought to Ohioi w here

he still resides. Tn the common schonjs (if

this state he continued his education until

he reached the age of sixteen }-ears, when
he began teaming. He foUiAved that pur-

suit hir a ntnnber of \ears. hauling all kinds

of goods, and for three years he drove a

hack from East Liberty to Eellefontaine. He
afterward turned his attentiun to farming.

His political ^^nppurt is given to the Repub-

lican party. Having arrived at years of

maturity lie married .Matilda Curl and unto

them were born the folli.wing children:

Martha. ^lary L. and Jane .-\.nn. who are

now decea-=cd: Josepli . b:iia> Minton; Iris;

William, who is also deceased; John X. and

Amy.

In taking U]i the personal histor\- of

Jc>hn X. Bush we jiresent to our readers

the life record of -me who is widely known
in Logan ounty, and who has found favor

and friendship with a large circle of ac-

quaintances. He was educated in the com-

mon schools which he attended until

eighteen years of age and then he chost as a

hfe work the occui)ation to which he had

been reared. As a companion and helpmate

for life's journey he chose Miss Lettie O.

Yeagley. their marriage being celebrated ou

the 15th of June. 1884. She was born in

Bokes Creek t..>wnship, September 23.

1S05, a daughter of Lumm Yeagley, whose

birth occurred in Williams county, Ohio, in

1826. Her mother bore the maiden name of

Lettie Hockett, and by her marriage to ]\Ir.

Yeagley, she became the mother of four chil-

dren : Alelissa: Sadie, who has passed away;

Elizabeth and Lettie. Mrs. Bush also has

a half sister. Adtlie. L'nto our subject and

his wife ha\e been born four children, and

Grace, who \\a> born March ii, 1S85, is

r.ow the wife of John W. Harkless, of Big

Springs. The other children are Elmer,

l;orn ^vfarch n;, 1886: John, br^rn XTnem-
lier 9, i,S8ij; and Clara, born Uecember 10,

1901.

Air. and ]Mrs. Bush are well known in

Logan county and the hospitality of many
of the best homes of their jjortion of the

county is extended to them. Throughout

liis entire life r^Ir. Bush has carried on ag-

ricultural piu'suits and tb.c success he has

achieved is tlie direct result of his industr_\'

and perseverance. In matters of citizenship

lie is progressi\'e and i3ul.>lic-spirited. and

he keeps well informed on the political is-

sues of the day and gi\'es his support to

the Republican party. His religious faith

is indicated by his membership in the Meth-

odist Episcopal church, and he takes an

acti\e and helpful interest in the work of

that denominatiiMT.

WTLLL\M M. H.\MMOXD.

Among the men of Logm county v. hose

lives have been mainly devoted to .igricul-

tural pursuits is William 'SI. Hammond,
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wiio at tlie present day is successfully en-

paged in general larniing and the raisnig

and feeding of stuck, his home lienig in

Bloomfield townshiii. six miles northwest of

DeGraff. He is a native of Chamiiaign

count}-, this state. Ixn'n near Olive Chapel

or. Lee's creek. August q. 1853. and is a son

of Lons(jn Perry and Elizabeth (.Johnson)

llammoiul. whose sketch appears on another

page of this ^oIume.

Wdien our subject was abi ait ten years

(if age he acc(jmpanied his parems on their

removal to Blooniheld township, Logan

county, where he grew to manhood' his ed-

ucation being obtained in the local schools.

When not in school he assisted in the la-

bors of the iKune farm, and continued t'l

work with h's father and brother f.^r some

years after attaining manh'iod. In partner-

ship they purclia?cd fifty acres of land in

1878. it being the tract on which eur sub-

ject now resides, but when it came int^i their

possession it was covered with timber and

it ref|uired much hard labor to convert it

into the well cultivated farm wliicli we to-

day see. Thc_\- also bought aiK.ithcr farm

of ninety-five acres of Solomon E. Loffer

and were in business together until iSSS.

In the meantime \\'illiaiii ^L Hammond
was married August 16, 1874. to ]\liss Sa-

niantha Ruddle, of Bloomfield town^hi]). the

marriage being celebrated in Ouincy. She

was born in that township. September 5.

1851, a daughter of William and Lydia E.

(Melvin) Ruddle, and died Eebruary 17.

1897, being laid to rest in the Ouincy cem-

etery. She left three children, namely

:

Sylvia M.. b'jrn !\Iay 25. 1877. received a

good education; in 1894 she took the Box-

well examination and then attended DeGraff

high school one _\-ear; Lo\-iei Lieurettie.

kirn October ;. 1S81. was educated in the

comnion scli(.n>ls: I\-oreiie Ruddle, born Oc-

tijber I. 1894. Completes the family.

Soon after purchasing the fifty acre

tract abo\'e referred to, ^h. Hammond took

up his residence thereon, a hewed kig house

ha\'ing previously been built. He at once

weatherboarded and plastered this and to-

ilay it gives no evidence of e\'er ha\'ing orig-

inally been a log structure. In 1878 he be-

came a partner in a steam threshing rmt-

tit—the first that was ever brought to

Bliiomtield township—anil two years later

he became snlc proprietor, at the same time

admitting his brother, C. X. HamnK.md. to

a partnership in the business, which they

still carry on with good success. In busi-

ness affairs he is prompt, energetic and

thoroughly reliable.

Since casting his tirst presidential vote

for Rutherford B. Hayes in 1876. Mr.

Ilamnii'iid has aftiliated with the Republican

party and has been a candidate for different

township offices, but as the township is

strongly Democratic he ne\er cx])ected to lie

electcfl. He i'^ an active and prominent

member of the Methodist Episcopal church,

to which his wife also belonged, and with

which his daughters are now connected. He
has ser\'ed as class-leader, trustee, steward

and church treasurer, as well a-^ Sunday-

school superintendent, and does all in his

power to advance the ni'-ral. material and

social welfare of the locality in which he

lives.

GEORGE W. SMITH.

George W. Smith, who is engaged in

til e livery bu'^ine-s in P.cllefontaine. was

born in Bloomfield township. Lngan county.
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Septemljer 7, i86_'. His father, John A.

Smith, was als.) a native of this county, and
a son of WiHiain Smith, one of the earlv

settlers iiere. The mother of our suljject

bore the maiden name ..f Ehzabeih HiH.

and lier parents \\ere aniMiio- tlie earlv set-

tlers of Pleasant township. Lo.i^-an ouuitv.

Jnhn A. Smith and Elizabeth Hill were mar-
ried in this CMuntv and the father became a

prominent and iniUiential man. He took an
active part in ]niblic affairs and at one time

was treasurer of the county. He was also

connected with the intellectual development

of this part of the state as a teacher, and
he served as captain in the war of the re-

bellion. Unto .Mr. and .Mrs. Smith were
born three M.ns and a daui,diter: John \\"il-

h'ani; Sarah J.ine. who is now the wife <d"

Henry C. Meniing-, of Bellefontaine: fieort^e

\\".. of this review; and bVanklin. who is

now deceased.

George W. Snn'th is the third chihl and
second son. When a small bov he accom-

panied his iiarents on their removal to Belle-

fontaine, where he attended the scliools un-

til about ten }-ears of age and then returned

to the farm where he continued to reside

until 1898. In the meantime he had be-

come actively connecterl with general farm-
ing which claimed his attention until the

year mentioned, when he purchased the liv-

ery business which he now owns and is suc-

cessfully conducting. As a farmer lie kept

in touch with the progressive methods of

the times and his enterprise and industry

were the mean= that brou.i^ht to him capital

sufticient to enable him to inirchase hi^ barn.

In 1882 .Mr. Smith was united in mar-
riage to :^Ii5s Jennie Hopkins, and unto
them were born two sons, Clyde and Willie,

but tlie latter died at the age of two vears.

The former is now studying law in Belle-

fontaine. About six years after the death

of his first wife. .Mr. Smith was united in

marriage to iMiss .Myrtle Cox, a daughter
of Thomas and Lydia Cox, of Jackson Cen-
ter, Shelby county, Ohio. I^Ir. Smith has

spent his entire life in this countv, and is

widely and favorably known. In politics he

is a stanch Republican, but is not an as-

pirant for ofttce, preferring to dev(.)te his

time and energies to his business atlairs,

which are briiit^iiu'- to him success.

LKb:
J. ROEBUCK.

Lee J. Roebuck, wdio is now secretary

and manager of the Index Printing & Pub-
lishing Company, of Bellefontaine. was born

in Springfield. CJhio. ?ilarch 18. 1S74. and
is a son of \\'alter and .M.attie Roebuck, of

this city, to which place they came during

the early boyho, id of our subject. He ob-

tained a public-school educati(in in Bellefon-

taine. and then entered the printing office

of the firm of Roebuck & Braml. He
worked in the establishment in the hours

l)receeding and foll')wing the dav school ses-

sions and also during h.diday peri.xls and
gradually mastered the bu^iiicss and was
advanced to jjositirms of greater respon-

sibility until he was made foreman of the

oftice, acting in that capacity until the busi-

ness was incorporated. Subsequentlv he

\vas made secretary of the comi)an\-, and

later purchased^ a portion of the stock held

b}' General Kennedy. lie is now secretary

and manager of the Dimi)any, and not a lit-

tle of the success of the enterprise is due to

his eft'orts. The business is carried on along

sound financial lines, the circulation has

been materially increased, the advertising
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departmeiil bad liccniie a jir^fitaljle une ami

the daily and weekly Index arc mnv the

leading- papers ^^{ Li^gan eounty.

Mr. Rochuck is well known in Masonic

circles, having taken the degrees of the l)Iue

lodge, the chapter and o )mniandcry. so that

he i^ now a Knight Templar 3,Iason. lie

is Vi\->o connected with the Sons of \'eterans

and the Benevolent Protective Order of

Elks. On the ist of November, 1S99, he

was united in marriage tn Miss Olive W'iss-

ler, a danghter of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Wiss-

ler. The }oung cou[»le has a \ er\- cnmfort-

able h(rme in llcllefMntaine and mar.y

frileiids, with some of whom the\- liaxe been

associated frr.m childlioud dav^.

FRE^IOXT C. ILVMILTOX.

Fremnnt C. Ilamiltun. proprietor the the

Hamilton Bank of luisi Libert v, is regarded

as one of the leading business men of his

section of Logan connty. and is one of the

honored native sons of this portii^in of the

state. Lie was born here on the 27tb of

Octohcr, iR^f)—tlie year in which John C.

Fremont macle the race for the presidency

as the tlrst candidate of the Republican

P'arty. The Ilamilti'n famil}- is of Sc(jtch-

Irish extraction and the ancestry can be

traced back to William of Douglas, who
hx'ed in Lanarkshire. Scotland, in 1090.

Dr. James W. Hamilton, the father of

our su1)ject. was one of the old-time physi-

cians of Logan Count}-, and a natixe ftf \^e-

nango county, Pennsyhania. where his birdi

occurred Oct'iber 22. 181 1. His [larents

were Richard cn-id .Vnn (Reynolds') Hamil-

ton, the forn-ier of whom w-as Ixtrn March

lo, 1784, and died December iS. 1844, wliile

the latter was Ixirn June 4, 1789. and died

September 17, 1830. Richard Hamilton

was a son of James Hamilton, w-ho was

born May 24, 1754, and died l-'ebruary 15,

1837. His mother, who bore the maiden

name of I\Iary Craine. was born July 15,

1752. and died January 8. 1824. Ann
Reynolds was a daughter of William and

Lydia (^Thomas) Reynolds. Her father

was born in in 1752 and died January 30,

1820, and her mother w-as K>rn in 1758,

and died -May 11, 1826.

Dr. Hamilton had a hard struggle in

early life but he made the u-iost of his op-

portunities and rose to an eminent position

in professional circles in this part of Ohio.

He prepared for the practice of medicine un-

der the direction of Dr. C7illett. a jijiysieian

of Franklin, Penn-.ylc;u-iia. and when he

started out for himself his assets were a

pair of old saddlebags and fifty cents in

money. With this he liegan life in Last

Liljerty, and while attempting to gain a

start in his profession, he also engaged in

teaching school in order to eke out his

scanty income. His ability and skill in the

line of his chosen calling, hcnvever, w-on rec-

ognition and in c.iur.-e of lime his practice

grew to very extensive prriportions. He
was known to make as higii as from one

hundred ami forty to one hundred and fifty

professional visits in a single day. His prac-

tice thus made heavy demands upon his tin-ie

and energies, and he prospered in his work,

which at the same time prc/ved of great ben-

efit to his fellow- men. He continued to

practice untif 1852. when he retired fron-i

a.ctive life.

The Doctor was married in 1S39 to

Miss Climena E. Allen, who was born in

\'erm.jnt, February 9. 1S14, and died in

Logan county, Ohio. July 20. 1893. Her
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father, Asepli Allen \\a5 burn ?vlarcli 13.

1789, and died in July. 1S74. He married

Sarah McCl"iui. w hu was Ix'rn May 20.

1 79 1, and died February 21. 1824. when

Mrs. Hamilton was only ten \ears old.

Asepii Allen \vas a near re]ati\e ut luiian

Allen, the Revoluticjnary ]>atrint. and Ira

Allen, one I'f the fL^Mnders of X'ernn'Ut.

I'nto Dr. H.-iurllton and his wife were bi.rn

ten children, namely: A'iet^ria. James. Ce-

ha A., n. i\v the wife i^f Captain J. D.

Inskeep; William. Jame?-, Francis, bd'ircnce,

Filniore and bVem^nt. twiu'^. and \'ictiir.

The Doctor [lassed away in Fast liberty.

Ati,eT.ist I. 1879. He was never a pol-

itician in tl;e sense of office-seeking-, yet he

Ferved one term in the Ohio legislature, hav-

ir.g been elected to the office on the Repu,')-

lican ticket in 1859. fie was a very prrmi-

in.ent and iriluential man in his communit}-

and his jjrofessicjnal skill and hlior made

him a public lienefactor.

Fremont C. Hamilton was reared and

educated in Fast Liberty and his life work

lias been creditable alike to the town, count}-

and state of his nativity. In 1899 he or-

ganized the IIamilt( n Dank, a pri\-ate bank-

ing institution, which he has since success-

fully conducted, and hi. well known reliabil-

ity and bu-iiie>s integrity have made this

one of the sii^und financial institutions of

this part of the county. He is far-sighted

and enterprising in his Inisiness method;

and his energy and capability are manifest

in the prosjierity which is attending his

work.

On the 28th of June. 1883. Mr. Hamil-

ton was united in marriage tci ]\Iiss Cora

D. Jame;. and they ha\e four children. \'ic-

tor H.. Lucy Climena and Donna. Mrs.

Hamilton was born February 15. 1859. and

is a daughter of Spain X. fames, who was

born September ('). 1827. and died June 10.

1891. He was married Sei)tember 6. 1855,

to Xancy Howe, who was born April i,

1836. a daughter of Hiram and Lydia

(Daily) Howe. Her paternal grandfather

was Samuel Howe. wIkj was born in Marl-

boro. Massachusetts. October 2. 1756.

and \vas married at Guildhall, Vermont,

^>Iay j6, 1790, to :\Iercy Rosefirook. whose
birth occurred in Union county. Massachu-

setts, Septemlier 7, 1771. To Sixain X'. and

Xancy ( Ilowe) James were born seven chil-

dren, as foll,,ws; Burt C, Cora 1)., Dorr H.,

Okie F., Fdwin, ^lary L. and Fred. The
fath.er of this l",imily was a son of Thomas
James, who was born in Pennsylvania. Oc-

tober 13, 1800, and died October 20. 1865.

His mi ther. who bore the maiden name of

Mary Smith, was born January 2},. 1807,

and .lied August 26, 1S76. The father of

Th.om.as Ja.nies was Thomas James, Sr.,

wh.o xvas married October if), 1794. to fLan-

nah C <k. whose l)irth occurred October 3.

1767. Her father. Samuel Cook, was born

Octol;er 15. 1738. and died August 10,

i8co. while her mother, who in her maiden-

hood was Hannah Fisher, died :M,ay 9. 1768.

Samuel Cor;k was a son of Peter Cook. Jr.,

wh.o was born October 4. 1700. in X'orwich,

Chestershire. Fngland, and came to .--Xmer-

ica in 1713. He married Sarali, daughter

of Joseph and Hannah f Glover) Gilpin, of

Pjirmingham. The parents of Peter Cook,

Jr.. were Peter and Flinor ( Xorman) Cook,

who were married October 7. 1695.

In his political views }ilr. Flamilton is

independent wdieii no issue is involved ami

vijte= at local elections for men rather than

for party. He is a member of the Masonic

fraternity, exemplifies the beneficient spirit

of the order in his life, and his w'ife is also

active in .gof_!^ works. Roth are held in
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warm regard and occupy a pmniinent \)i

ition in social circles, while .Mr. Haniiltini

standing in business circles is Ingh.

J. B. ADAMS.

J. B. Adams is one of the prosperous

farmers of Jeft'crson township, Logan
county. More than a centnr\- ago George

\^'ashington said : "Agriculture is the most

useful as well as the nmst honorable pur-

suit of man." and this truth stands to-day

as it did then, tVir farming is the basis of

all prosperit}- in other lines of life. Mr.

Adams in his farm work keeps alireast with

the times in the progress that is lieing made
in, the methods of caring for land and de-

veloping crops. He is one of the native sons

of this county, his birth ha\'ing here occur-

red March 2f\ 1S57. His father. George

Adams, was a s, )n of Darwin and Caiherine

H. (Smith) .\<lams. and was born April

18, 1830 in CauKJen, Maine. He attended

an academy there, ranking highest in his

class. At the age of nineteen xears he be-

gan working in a factory, being thus em-

ployed for tliree years. On the expiratir^n

of that ])eriod. he came to Ohi.), and in 1S33

settled in Logan county, where he con-

ducted a sawmill. That business claimerl

liis attention for three years, after which he

rcmn\ed to Zanestleld, and purchasing a

farm, turned his attenti(jn to agricultural

pursuits, hi 1859 he wedded .\.nna Eliza

Brown, who was born near Zanestield. Julv

26, 1834, and they Ijecame the parents of

two children. John and !\Lary Ettie. The
daughter was born October 2^. i86r. and is

now li\ing in lionner Springs, Kansas.

She is the wife of Abjrris A. Curl, and

thcv have seven children.

Mr. Adams, whose name introduces

this record, was provided with excellent eil-

rcational privileges and was thus well titted

for life's i)ractical and responsible duties.

He attended the Lawrence Acadeniv in

Groton. ALassachusetts, and afterward went

to Manchester, Xew Hampshire, where he

completctl a coiu'se in a business college anrl

was graduatcil in 1880. In liis youth he

became familiar with practical methods of

farming upon the old home place and he is

to-day a leading rei)resentati\"e of farming-

interests in Logan county. On April 7,

1884, he was united in marriage to Miss

Mary I~.lliott, who was liorn Februarv Ji'i,

1850, and they became the parents of three

cliilihen : Lola, born .\ugU'-t J5, 1885. and

died May 31, 18S7: 1 )ar\vm. born Februarv

8, 1888: and (Jumcy, l)orn May 2-^. i8qo.

The moilier of these children passcrl away

June 14. 1891, and Mr. Adams was again

married in 1893. his second union being

with Mrs. Jennie ( \'an Hyning) Bussing.

She was a daughter of John Abram \'an

H_\ning. who was fiorn March Ji. 1828. in

Akron. Ohio. He welded Mr-;. Mary
(Hills) Crew, who at that time was a w ifl-

ow. Their marriage occurred in Chillicothe.

]\Iissouri, June 16. 1S52, and they had l)Ut

one child, Jennie Irene, now ]Mrs. Adams,

who was born ALirch 6, 1859. in Centralia.

Illinois. By their second marriage ^Ir. and

Mrs. Adams have two children: X'ina Faith,

born September 14. 1894: and Leah Jean.

Ixirn Alarch 29, 1896.

The home of the Adams family is a very

fine property in Jefferson township, wdiere

our subject rjwns one hundred and twenty

acres of the rich land of Ohio. His farm

is well improved with niijclern equipments,

excellent machinery and substantial and

commodious buildings for the care of brith
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gram and stock. He has a good residence,
tastefully furnislied and surrounded by a
well kept lawn, and his farming in every
department indicates his progressive spirit
and his thorough and practical understand-
ing of the work to which he devotes his en-
ergies. He !<; also prominent in political af-
fan-s and takes an active interest in ui-huild-
ing the political and moral Matus of the
community. In [.olitio he ,s a Rei.uhlican.
takmg a deep interest in the success of his
party and is now central ommitteeman of
l!is toun-hip. He <Iocs all in his p,,\ver to
promote the gmuth and insure the .success
of hi. party, and f,,r hve years served as
township trustee discharging his <luties with
promptness and fidelity. He is a meml.er
of the Presbyterian church and in his social
relatir,„s is an Odd Fellow. .Mr. Adams is

a well known man, having a wide acquaint-
ance ni the county of his nativitv, and is

i'cld in iK^h e^teem by rea.on <,f hi. success
"1 busMu-ss and the honorable straightfor-
ward buH-nc..s policy he has ever tMllowed.

ALIiEKT R. BELL.

Albert Bell i.. an intelligent. leading and
pro.perou. y.,un- farmer of letYersr.n town-
sli.l.. Loc^an cunty. He was born Oc-
f"''"9. '«7^. -n f..ke. Creek township on-
'> •'^^^^' ""'^^^ ';'"> the phce of his present
reM<leix-e. He is a son of an esteemed old
settler, Thonias Bell, who was born in
(iuern^-y o.unty, Ohio. February i6, 1824
In the ye;.r 1X33 he c.une to Lo'cra„ countv
^'"'1 f'-k "P ln> ab,,de in Bokes Creek
t'.wn<b,p uhere the famdy lived until
'• ^,^. rm<l then removed to Pcrrv town-
^liip- There the father spent 'the re-

niamder of his days and was widelv
known as an honored citizen and succes.ful
busmess man. He wedded .Miss Matdda f

\^"estlake, who was born m Belnioni county
Ohio, and still resides upr.n the old home-
stead. She is a most estimable ladv ami in
her family was a very dexoted and lr,ving
wife and mother. .Mr. Bell passed away uii^
on the home farm January 8, 1^04. He was
very active m l,,cal political affairs and was
otten called upon to till positions of „uh.
lie trust and responsibiluy. He made
friends wherever he went and he had n,. en-
emies. His life was upright, his intentions
iionorable. his actions moral and sincere and
these sterling traits of his character won for
bnn the unt|ualitied confidence and regard
"t those with \\\v:m he was associated.

l-'pon the old home farm Albert Bel!
was reared and educated. He attended the
district schools and remained under tiie pa-
rental roof during the greater part of the
time until his marriage.^ which important
event m his life was celebrated .n the (jth
ot January, 1900. ble wed.led a Kentucky
girl. ^L'ss Anna Fryer an,I thev now have
a little .s..n, iM-ancis Ivan, who was born
September 13, lyco. Mrs. Bell is a de-
voted wife and mo.t estimable lady
and. like her husband, shares in the high re-
gard of many friends.

The farm which Mr. Bell owns is known
as the old Jesse Green place, and was pur-
chaseil by our subject's father before his
<leath, .\lbert Bell assisting in paying for the
property. He now owns here one hundred
acres and one of the best family homes in
the township. 'It was built by Jesse Creen
years ago, and was a palatial residence at
that time. .Mr. Bell is recognized as one of
the active yjung business men of his local-
ity, honorable and straightforward in all his
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dealings. In his political views he is a Re-

pubhcan nnd liis first presidential vote was

cast for W'ilhani ]\IcKinley in iSt;)). He
belongs to the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows and his wife is a mcniher of the

Catholic churcli. They have a high social

standing and arc indeed widely and fav-

orahlv known, in this conimuiiilv.

GEORGE C. XAETiLE.

George C. Xaugie, whose home lies just

west of Logans\'ilIe, is engaged in carpenter

work and bridge building, and is also filling

the position of justice of the peace in Pleas-

ant tiiwnsliip. He was bc^rn in Cimiljerland

county. Pennsylvania, on die 17th uf

August. 1849, and is a son of William and

Mary E. ( Swonger ) Xauglc. In K'^3_' his

parents come to Ohio, settling at ]\lidwa}'.

^\•est of Springfield, Clark county, where

they lived until i860, when the mother

died. In 18G2 the father came to Logan

county, settling at Logansville. and in the

following year he was again married.

George C. Naugle remained with his

uncle, John Swonger, in Clark county, un-

til 1866 and then came to Logan count}',

where he at once began learning the car-

penter's trade under the direction of his fa-

ther, to whom he ga\'c his ser\ices until he

attained his niajorit\'. In the meantime he

had became a master mechanic. He was

married at Careysville, Champaign county,

Ohio, by the Rev. Heston, on the 17th of

January, 1871, the lady of his choice being

r^Iiss Adna ~M. Cole, whose home was in

Logansville. She was born in Shelby coun-

ty, Ohio, a daughter of Jason and Lucinda

( Young- J Cole, who renii»ved from Ohii^ to

Iowa where the father died. Mrs. Xaugie
then returned to Logan danity and made lier

home near Logansville up to the time of

her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. X'augle began their do-

mestic life in a rented house in Logansville

and he de\-oted his aUention to contracting

and building houses, barns and bridges. He
has since followed that pursuit and has tak-

en and executed contracts for some of the

largest and Ijcst bridges in this portion of

the state. In 1S76 he purchased a lot in

Logansville and erected thereon a home.

In 18S9 he bought forty acres of land in

Pleasant township and about a year later

traded this for one hundred and si.\t\- acres

in Ford county, Kansas, and also secured

in exchange a house and lot in Bucklen, but

he Inst seventeen hundred dollars in this

tiansaction. In 1898 he purchased thirty

acres of land, where he now li\es, west of,

Logansville. rem, ideled the house up'oii it.

and has since occupied it. His life has been

'vnc of untiring industry and all that he

possesses has been acquired through his own
efforts.

L'nto ?^Ir. and Mrs. Xatigle have been

lorn six children: Julia Leiiore, who was
born December 17, 1871, and was educated

in the common schoi.ils, was married Oc-

tober 22. 18SX, to Alonzo L. Bernhart, of

Bloomfield township, and they have four

children: Bruce, }vlyrtle B., Emil C. -and
Corwin A. Jesse Theodore, born March 5,

1874, attended the common schools and aft-

erward was graduated at Ada, Ohio, lie

then engaged in teaching for about three

}ears. after w"liich he turned his attention

t'j the creamery business at DeGraff and is

now superintendent of a creamery in Belle-

fontaine. He has one child, Madge L. Ar-

rago E., born December 26, 1S77, learned
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t!ie carpenter's trade with liis father after

ci^iiipleliiiy a ci'innion schnril educati'in and

also a course in the Cuhnubus fjusmess

College. John IVIilroy. born X(i\-eniber i8,

iSSi, is a graduate of the Boxwell high

school and also of the DeGraff Iiigli school.

and is now a student in the Columbus Busi-

ness College. Ingle Rush, ji^rn Januar\" 29,

iS8_|. is a Box\ve]l graduate and is at home.

Gladie Keln-, bi'm August :?3, iSSS. com-

pletes the faiuih-.

.Mr. Xaugle is an advocate of Dem-
ocratic principles and has served in town-

shij) ol'rlces since attaining his majc^rity, till-

ing all the various offices with one excep-

tion. For nine years he was constable, was

trustee for three years and in 1S83 he was

elected justice of the peace, in which capac-

ity he has proved a ni'ist cajiablc <,fficer.

being continued in tb.e pr'«iii.>n to the pres-

ent time, lie has tried many cases includ-

ing a number of consideralilc importance

and "his e^"en handed justice" has "won
golden opinions from all sorts of people.''

fie belongs t(.i the Cliristian chin-ch at

Logansville with which he has been identi-

fied for a quarter of a century, and he has

served as a treasurer and superintendent of

the Sunday-school. Frequently he has been

called upon to act as administrator of es-

tates and in the settlement of affairs has dis-

played marked fairness and honor, giving

entire satisfaction to all. Fraternally he is

connected with the Knights of the Golden

Eagle and the Tribe of Ben Hur and in the

former he has filled all the ofiices and has

represented the organization in the grand

lodge. His two oldest sons are also mem-
bers. Mr. Xaugle is well known in Logan
county, his business interests bring him a

wide acquaintance and because of his re-

lialiility in industrial circles and his fidelity

in oftice he has gained the favor and friend-

>hii) of man\-.

GEORGE A. COOLIDGE.

George A. Coolidge is erne of Ohio's na-

tive sons, his b)irth having occurred in Union

county, on the 15th of December, 1837,

while at the present time he lives in Rush

Creek township, Logan county. His father,

Uriah Coolidge, was born in Xcw York, in

1821. and on emigrating westward he took

up his abode in Union county. Ohio. Here

he ^vas united in marriage to Mahala Parker

and unto them were born three children,

the eldest being Hiram, wlnj married Hulda

Evans and resides in Ada. Ohio. They
ha\-e foiu" children, Xanc_\- ]\Iahala. Jacedell.

Mary and Reliecca. Gilford Coolidge, the

second son, is a resident of Ohio and mar-

ried Rena Lijipincott, b}' whom he had four

children. \\"illie. Stella, Jason and Etta. His

first wife died in 1890 and he then married

Rena Cordie.

The third son of the faniil_\" is George

A. Coolidge, wlvt at the usual age entered

school and there pursued his sttidies until

he reached the age of fifteen. In the

meantime he had gained a practical knowl-

edge of farm work and after putting aside

his text-books he devoted all of his time

to agricultural pursuits. As a companion

and helpmate for life's journey he chose

^liss Sarah ]\I. Thomas, their marriage be-

ing celebrated in 1877. The lady was born

3.1ay 6, 1861, in Hardin county Ohio, a

daughter of Peter and ]Mary (Flenkel)

Coolidge. Her father was born in Iowa

about 1827. and when eight years of age
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came to Ohio. Here lie arrived at years of

maturity and wedded Mary Ilenkel. who
was born in A'irginia in iS2(). During her

early girlho-.d she liad been hrdught to the

Buckeye state, and by her marriage she be-

came the mother of the fallowing children:

Cyrus, John, T.aiida, Xathan, Asa and Lena.

The home (A our subject and his wife has

been blessed with seven children-: Gilford

E., Ixjrn rv-ceinber 17, 1S70: James R.,

br.rn June S. 1SS3: C'lementine. born Oc-

tober 7. 18S5: Minnie D.. born May 10,

188S: George H., hnrn May 11. 1803': Alta

May, born Octc.ber i''.. 181)5; and Floyd,

born .\])ril 30, kjoi.

Mr. Cor.hdge and h.is family attend the

services i>f tbr Metiicclist Episcopal church

of wl'iicli he is a member. He exercises his

right of fr;mchi>c in support of the men and

measures of the Rei)ub!ican part\'. which he

has always supportcil. ble believes in prog-

ress and improvement, and in matters of cit-

izenshi]-) he is public-spirited and pn^grcss-

ive. In his farm work he is enterprising

and practical, and above all, in his dealings

is straightforward and honoralile.

tcred ujHjn his business career as a newspa-

]ier repijrter. Steadily he advanced in the

]irofession of journalism and in 1S97, wdien

twenty-one years of age, became a member
ot the Index Printing & Publishing. Com-
pany, of Bellefontaine. Perhaps no other

lield of business activity demands greater

zeal, alertness and enterprise than does jour-

nalism—a fact wb.ich is recognized by }*Ir.

liiessing, wild is one of the wide a\vake and

l)r(igressi\e >oung business men of this cit}.

1 le i> doing e\erything in his power to make
the Index 11. )t only a profitable paper, but

also one of value to the community, and his

efforts have not been without good result.

Mr. Blessing was united in marriage to

Mi<s }dary Leigh JoHantgen. a daughter of

:Mr. and Mr^. Joseph JoHantgen, the wed-

ding taking ]>lace on th.e t4th of October,

locj. Mr. Blessing is a leading :\lason of

thiv !oc:duy. ha\ing attained the Knight

Templar degree of the York rite.

DAATD R. HEXXESEY

LE ROY BLESSIXG.

Le Rr,y I'.le-sing, the editor of the Daily

and Weeklv liuh'x. published at Bellefon-

taine, was born in this city on the 14th of

Octf^il)er, 1876, and is a son of Erank W.
and A. S. Blessing, the f-'n'mcr a native of

West Alexander, Obio, and the latter of

Bellef'rntaine. Both are still living, and in

the family th^re is also a daughter, Grace.

At the usual age Le Roy Blessing entered

the public schools of Bellefontaine and after

acquiring a griod Engli«li education he en-

David R. Hennese> is to-day numbered

among the |irospenjus and prominent Inisi-

ness men of Bellefontaine. lieing well

known as a macbim'st and foundr^anan. He
undoubtedly owes his success in a large

measure to his thorough understanding of,

and thoror.gh application to the business in

which as a young tradesman he embarked.

Ele has never turned aside into other fields

of labor but has crmcentrated his energies

along this one line with the result that lie

has secured a liberal patronage returning to

him a gratifying income,

Mr. Hennesey is a nati\e of Ohio, his

birth having occurred in Sidnev, that state.
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Wlien he was only about a year old he was

brouglit to Bcllefoiuaiiie hy his parents.

Thomas and Johanna (Mulxhill ) Ilennesey,

both of whom are nati\-es of Ireland and

came to the United States shortly after their

marriage, locating in Sidney, Ohio. The
father \vas there engaged in the brewing

business for four _\ears, after \\hich he en-

tered tlie eniploy of the Big Fnur Railroad

Conipan}-. He was gi\'en charge of the

roundhouse in Dellefi.ntaine and continued

in the emplny df that company fur thirty-

eight }cars. a fact which is certainly indi-

cative of his capable and loyal service, for

the large corpo; ations like the railroad com-

panies do not retain in their employ incom-

petent men. At the end of that long period

he resigned his position, and at the age of

se\'cnty-two years is now living a retired

life in Bellefontaine. A Democrat in his

jjolitical \iews, he has always been a pub-

lic Sp'irited man and is an advocate of every

measure and movement tending to benefit

the communit}- in which he lives. He holds

membership in the Catholic church, of which

he has been a life-1'ing communicant, and

his wife is also living at the age of seventy

years. B_\' her marriage she Ijecame the

mother of seven children: John, who was a

machinist and died at the age of twenty-one

}ears. three mi')nths and eleven da} s

;

David R. : Mary, who died at the age of

nineteen }-ears ; IClizabeth. who died when

about twenty-tWM years of age: Tin.mas.

who is cijnnected with the restaurant bu.^i-

ncss in Muncie. Indiana: Johanna, wh'i died

at the age of thirteen years; and Katherine.

who i^ residing with her brother. David.

David R. Ilennesey has practically spent

his entire life in Bellefontatine. and to its

public school system is indebted for the ed-

ucati'inal [irivileges which he enjoyed. He

entered upon his business career as an em-

ploye in the roiuidhciuse of the Big Four

]\ailroad G 'Uipany. remaining there for two

}"ears, and when about eighteen years of

age he began to learn the machinist's trade,

which he has followed continuously since.

For fifteen consecutive years he was in the

employ of <ine man and then entered the

service of the Bellefontaine Bridge & Iron

Ci.mpan_\. ^\hich was then known as the

Buchanan Iron Company. Mr. Ilennesey as-

sisting in the organization of that compan\".

He became its vice president and was su-

perintendent of the business for four years.

On the expiration of that period he severed

his connection with the company and en-

tered into the foundry and machine busi-

ness as a partner of J. H. Hornberger. but

after one year he purchased the interest of

]\Ir. Hornberger and has since continued the

business alone. He is a manufacturer of

and dealer in macliinery. iron and steel

bridges, gas and steam engines, boilers,

water motors, circular saw and gristmill

supplies, injectors, brass fittings, pumps,

pipes, belting, saws, furnace grates, sugar

kettles, bearing liars, sled runners, sled

soles, anrl all kinds of machinery. He
deals in second-hand machinery of this class.

does boiler repair work and general job cast-

ing, structural and iron work. Under his

capable direction and because of his

tliorough and practiced understanding of

the business he h:is secured a liberal jiatron-

age which r.ow makes him one of the pros-

perous citizens and representatix'e Inisiness

men of Bellefontaine.

At the age of twenty-two years Mr.

Hennesey v.-as married to Miss Ella Shea,

a native of Bellefontaine and a daughter of

Tiiomas Shea, but she died about six years

later, leaxing two children, while one son.
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Thomas Rayinoiid, the first born, died at

Ihe age of fourteen months. The others

are John Raynmnd and Paul Edward, aged
rcspeetively sixteen and tliineen years, and
the former is now a student in the higli

school. }ilrs. Hennesey was a member of

tlie Catliuhc clnirch and was a devoted wife

and kind and loving mother. She passed

away at the early age of twenty-seven vears,

her death lieing deeply deplured by her

many friends. For liis second wife }vlr.

Hennesey chose ^liss ^lary E. Tynan, a na-

tive of Eellefontaine and a daughter of A\'i!-

liam Tynan, an e.arly settler of this citv who
throughout his business career carried on
general farming. One child was born of

this union, .AEary Gaynell, now six vears of

age, but the mother died when the little

daughter was but two years old. Katherine

Hennesc}-, the younger sister of our subject,

is now acting as housekeeper for her

brother.

]\Ir. Hennesey belongs to Ben Hur
Lodge, a fraternal order. He holds inem-
bership in the Cath.ilic church and his po-

litical support is given the Democracv, and
at one time he served for four vears as a

member of the city council .u' Bellefontaine.

His worth is widel}- acknowledged in busi-

ness circles and in matters of citizenship,

and 'My. Hennesey may well be classed

among the energetic and i)rogre5sive cit-

izens of Bellefontaine.

SA^IUEL VAUGHX.

Samuel \'aughn is now living a retired

life in Jefferson township and wxll does he
deserve the rest wdiich has been vouchsafed
to him. He is a valued veteran of the Civil

war and through many years he successfully

carried on agricullurial pursuits here, fie

was born in the t-.wn (

a" Zanesheld. October

o*-^- i'^4o- 1"^ parents being William and
Delila Salone \'aughn. His father was
born in Kentucky abuut 1814 and when a

young man sought a home in Ohio, settling

in the village of Zanesheld where he cstab-

h-^hed a grocery store, conducting it fur sev-

eral years. He also dealt in horses and was
a well known and prosperous business uian
oi his CL.mmunity. He married Delila

Salone and uin.
. them were l«irn six cliil-

dien: Sarah and Sophia, both deceased;
-Alarie: John, who has also passed awav;
Samuel, of ihi> re\iew; and Cornelius, who
has departed this life.

In taking up the personal history of

Samuel \"auglin we present to nur readers
tl'.e life rec.rd of .a,e wIk. is widely ;;nd fav-

tire life ha.s here been passed and his record
has been such as to commend him u> the

coniulence and good will of those with
. i'ljin he has been associated He attended
the common schools until sixteen years of
age and afterward devoted his attention ex-

clusively t.. farm work until 1803, wlieii he
could IV.. longer onUent himself to f.!I(.iw

tiie plow while his coimtry was invohed in

Civil war He felt that his first dutv was to

tl-.e Lnion and thus prompted by the spiril:

of patriotism lie joined the army, enlisting

m Company fl. One Hundred and Twentv-
eight Regiment rif A'ohinteers under Cap
tain Samuel Starr. He served for three

years, taking part in a number of important
cr.gageiuents and was then honorably dis-

charged in 1S6;, after having participated

in the grand re\-iew at Washington, D. C.

Returning t.i his home he began dealing in

f.orses and in this respect gained a wide re-
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ulation. lit- is :m excellent ludge '-'t horsc-

flcsli and Iiis ijurcliase? and sales were

jr.dicit.usly ina.le so that liis investments

I;nntc^lit to him an excellent financial ret'.'.rn.

Mr. \'ant;hn wa^ united in mruTiat^e to

Manila \'firhles. who was l)i'rn ]May 3,

1846. in the ti p\\ n of Low dm. \"irginia.

]-Icr lather. A-htMrd A'nrliie~. also a native

of llie Did D.qnini'.n. f. allowed the occupa-

tion I'f farming- as a means of livelihood.

Tie wedded Miss Marie Ault. and they be-

came the ])arents i.f se\-cn children, namely:

Juhn wh(j i-. a farmer and lives in Spring-

l:eld. OhiM: Mary, wh- is the wife of }>Iad-

ison W.niers. l)y w li. .m she had th.ree chi!-

<;.tn. Anna. A^lmr and Ida hr.t th.e last

named is now deceased; }.Iarlha. v. ho is the

third of the family: Al)i-aham. who has de-

]Kirted this hfe; Emma, who is tlie wife of

I'cnj.amin Rose, a resident of Bcllefonlainc

Ly vhum she had six children. Carrie. Wil-

liam. Alice. Anna. Deltie and Harley;

Joseph and Sarah, who are the yrjungest

meniljers cf the A'nrhies family and are now
deceased.

Tlie home of Mr. and :Mrs. \'aughn has

been hlc-^sed with ..ne son. William, wh. .se

I'irth iiccnrred Augn-t \(>. 1863. an.] who
was married tn Maggie \'orhies. who was

Ixnn Decemlicr 11. 1874. 'I'liey ha\-e tw()

children. Label and DorMthy.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel \'aughn are mem-
bers I if the I're^byterian church, contribute

generously to its suiipurt and take a deep in-

lerest in its growtii aiul upbuilding. Lt

politics he is a Democrat, but has never

sdugln or desired office. He is capablv at-

tending to his liusiness aftairs in which he

ha- i)riisi)ered as the }ears have passed by.

l{c i.> iiuhlic-spirited and progressive, how"-

cver. in matters of citizenship and is to-.

<lay as true and loval to th.e welfare of his

country as he was when he follow-ed the

starry l.ianner of the nation upim the battle-

t^ebls of the south.

JACOr. J. \MXTRC)DE.

Jacob J. \\'introde, proprietor of the

Boarding house at ]\Iiddleburg, was born

amid the green hills of southern Penns}dva-

nia. his birth having occurred abr^ut three

miles frijin Gettyslnirg in Adams count}' on

September Rth, 1S35. His jiarents were

Jacob and b'.lizabeth fMenchey) Wintrode.

His father was born in .\dams county,

Pennsyhania, and by his marriage became

the father of five children; Sal)ina, Jacob J..

FJiza, Julia Ann and Louisa.

On the (.1(1 homestead ]Mr. A\"introde of

this review spent the days of his boyhood

and }outh and at the age of sixteen he left

the schi^iols in which he had been pursuing

his literary educatitm in order to learn the

carriage maker's trade. He followed that

piu'suit until he entered the army in re-

sponse to the president's call for troops to

:ii(I in the suppression of the rebellion, dur-

ing its early days. Hardly had the smoke

fr(jm I'^ort Stimter's guns cleared away

when on the Jist (if April. 1S61, he offered

his ser\'ice for three mmiths and j( lined

Ci'ni])any F of the Sixteenth Regiment of

Pennsylvania A'olunteers under Captain

]\ryers. On the expiration of his term of

ser\'ice he was honorably discharged, but

in the month 'of September, of the same

}'ear he re-enlisted, becoming a meinber of

the Sixty-eighth Pennsyh'ania Lifantry.

During an engagement he was captured ami

was held a prisuner of war until the jtli nf

February. 1S65. when he was paroled and
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sent to the liosjiital at :\rooreland. There
he remained until after tlie war was endeJ

when he was honorably discharged at Ilar-

rishurg. Pennsylvania, on the 2Jd of Tune.

1865.

Mr. \\'intrnde then went to Titusville.

I'ennsylvania. where he remained imti!

Septemlicr iS''>5. and in Ocloher of the same
year he made iii- \vay to Richland county.

Ohio, where he resided until the 2rst of

April, iSr.ri. He then went to Eellefon-

taine where he began working at the car-

riage maker's trade and f<M- eight vears was
a resident of that place. Later he located

in Sidney. Oliio, where he spent four \ears

and afterwanl tii-.k up his abode in Akron.
Ohio, f(d!owing which he returned t<i Logan
county and becaine a resilient of [Middle-

burg. Here he is now conducting a hotel

and makes a popular host because of Ids

genial nianiier and earnest desire to please

the jiatrons of the house. '

On the 15th of October, 1S67. occurred

the marriage of Mr. Wintrode and Miss

Jane Starkey, who was born in Zancsfield,

Ohio, in 1S47. They ha\e five children:

John A., born Xovember 21, i86q; Lida B.,

born :\Iarch 21, 1872: Minnie :^L. born Mav
21. 1874; Dela G., born August 2t„ 1877;
and Forest \'., born October 19. 1883. The
mother of these children passed awav Xc:i-

vember 21. 1805. and Mr. A\'intr<.de after-

ward married Lavina (Wilson) .Shane

She was born July 29, 1S49. a daughter of

Hugh Wilson, whose birth occurred in

Ireland. He married Eliza Irvine, a na-

tive of Canada and their children were Mar\-

Ann, Griselda. Eliza, Jane S., Lavina R. P.

and Jemima. After arriving at vears of

womanhood Lavina Wibon became the wife

of a :\Ir. Shane and by that marriage had
one son. Leon J. Shane, who was born De-
cemlier 21, 1869.

Mr. Wintrode is a Lutheran in religious

faith and in his political belief is a Republi-

can. He has never been a politician in the

sense oi otiice seeking, put believes firmlv

in the principles of his party and faithfuliv

gives to it his support.

He is interested in whatever' pretains to

the general welfare and progress and is

widely and favorably kn.'wn in Middleburg

and Logan county where he has manv
frienrls.

J. SAXTOX DEEMY. ^L D.

Ami.ng the younger members of the

medical fraternity of Logan county who
ha\e attained rlistinction and success that

ranks them with the older representatives of

the fraternity is Dr. J. Saxton Decmv. now-

practicing in Eellefontaine. where a liberal

patron.age is acouded h.im. He is a na-

tive of Pennsylvania, and was born in Cum-
berland county. October 2f'i. 1S60. his par-

ents being Dr. E. K. and Josephine T Sax-
ton) Deeniy. The Deemy familv came
originally from Germany, while the Sax-
ton family, of which the mother was a re-

iiresentati\-e. came of the Baltimore. Mary-
land, line that was founded in this country

In- English ancestors. She was a descend-

ant of the same ancestry from which came
:\Irs. McKinley, the widnw .if the late IVes-

ident McKinley. Dr. E.. K. Deemy is now
living a retired life in Mechanicsburg.

I'ennsyUania. but his wife was killed in a

runaway acciffent when fifty-seven vears of

age. In their family were two s.-ms.

Charles Carroll, the bn-.ther of our subject.

Icing now a resident of ^Mechanicsburg,

]"'enn-yb-ania.

\\'hen only six months old Dr. Deemv
of this review- was taken by hi- parents to
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l-VciichtiAvn. Xew Jersey, where he received

I;is earlv e'Uicational training. Later he

iK-came a stitdcnt in tlie I'.lair Presbyterian

Academy at P.lair.sttnvii. Xew Jersey. In

tliat iii.-litnti..n he was graihiated with the

class of iSS('(. thus conijileting an excellent

l:tcrary o>iu-c. His cliMice t_il a life wurk

fell iip'.n the nied'ca! pniffssi-.n and he en-

tcrcd
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E., born January 6. 1837. are all three de-

ceafei], as are also their parents.

The educational advantages which our

subject recei^ed were such as the sub.-crip-

tii>n schools of that early day artorded. and

at the age of nineteen years he laid aside

his hjoks i.i take up the more arduous

duties of life. He accompanied his fath.er

on his rcniiiwal to Logan county and as-

sisted in the develojiment and cultivation of

the home farm. He has made agriculture

liis life occupation, and being a man of good

business ability, he has met with success in

his chosen vncation.

In 1S59 Mr. Reed wedded ^liss Rozella

Nelsiin, of Harper. Logan cramty, who was

born March 6. 1838. She h'llds memliership

in the Refiirmed Presbyterian church and

Mr. and yiv-,. Reed have a large circle of

friends and acquaintances in this county.

Mrs. Reed's father. Joseph Nelson, was

born in Washingtnn county. Pennsylvania,

March 31. 181 1. and was married in 1837

to Elizal;eth .\. ^Larkus. and t.i them were

born eight cliildren : Rozella. Fidelia, ilil-

ton Cabin, Xev.ell AL, Elizabeth Ann.

Joseph \'an, Eva Sarah Jane and Martha

Calvinnetle. Prior to the Civil war 'Sh.

Nelson was a Democrat in politics but aft-

erward suf)ported the Repul)lican party.

\V[LLL\M R. CARTER.

William Tv. Carter, deceased, spent the

greater part of his life in Logan county,

Ohiio. and was identified with its agricul-

tural imcrests. being engaged in farming

in Rush Creek township. He was a veteran

of the Ci\-il war and Ijore an honorable rec-

ord fi-T brave service in the cause I'f free-

dom and unir)n, and in the paths of peace

he also won an enviable reputation through

the sterling ciualities which go to the mak-

ing of a good citizen.

'Mr. Carter was born June 5. 1837. a

Son of William and Rebecca (Palmer) Car-

ter, and ac<|uircil a good practical education,

though he left school at the age of trfteen

}ears an.tl started out U_> make his (^wn way
in the world. When the ci amtry became

in\'ol\-ed in Ci\"il war he enlisted for three

xears. or during the \\ar joining Crmipany

L E(jrty-tifth Ohio \'olunteer Lifantry. but

before his term of enlistment e.xpired he

received an lnjuorable discharge froni the

service on account of poor health. He then

returned to his home in Rushsylvania, Ohio,

but a year later removed to Illin'.'is, where

the following five years were passed. At

the end of that time we again iii-.d him in

Logan county and this time he located in

Bellcfontaine. his home lieing near th.at city

throughriut the remainder of his life.

(Jn the -;th of October, 1889, ^Ir. Carter

was united in marriage to Miss Ella Ruck-

ley. Her fatlier. John Buckley, v.a-^ Ijorn in

Ireland, about 1839, and was a small bo}-

when he came to this countrw taking up

his residence in Xew^ Y'jrk state, near

Brookhn. Erom there he came to Liigan

county, Ohio, when t\\ent\--two years of age

and settled on a farm. In 1850 he married

Prenton Gart, who was also born r.n the

Emerald Isle in 1835. and they began their

domestic life in Greene county. Ohio.

Their children were John, wdni is emjiloyed

on public wi'rks and resides in Rellefon-

taine: Ella, now Mrs. Carter; Marv, de-

ceaseds and Catherine, wife of William

Clapsad.dle. who owns and operates a

farm.

Six children graceil the union of our
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subject aiul liis wife, their names and dates Thomas IJickinson was a farmer and

of l)inli Ijein- a-, follows: Jolm W,, Aue:u,-t Henry C. Dickins.jn spent liis Ixwhood

25, 1890: C'lei> A. December 30. iSi^r : ( lile- days in the usual manner of farm lads of

W'.. lanuarv 30, 181:13; ^^'-^^'^^ C.. January that period, the trelds claiming his time and

20. 1S93: Alariou. December 19. 1897: and energies fn-m the time of spring planting

Robert \\'., lanuarv 4, 1899. The oldest until en 'ps were gathered in the late autumn,

sun died of brain fe\cr and the husband and His educational pri\ileges were very limited

father ]ia>-ed awav ?\Iarch 16. 1901, hon- liecause his services were needed at home,

ored and re^])ected liy all who knew him. but character and abdity wdl come to the

His familv now h.ave a pleasant home on front anywhere. In the days .jf y,,nth many

Rn^h street in the western part of Bellefon- a man ha-- been butteted by fortune and has

taine. and in the management of her atTairs had almo^t insurmountable ol.>stacles thrust

Airs. Carter is disjjlaying excellent judg- in his path, but jjerseverance has cleared

nient and business ability. She is a most them awa_\ and he has gone on to success,

estimable lady and, like her husl)and, makes The determination and energy of Mr. Dick-

mruiy friend.-. He always sujiported the iison stocd him in place of early advantages

Republican ]i.-irty and t< k .k an active in- and the year.> witnessed his rise from a

terest in pnbiic affair^. humble position in the business and finan-

cial world to one th.at commands respect.
'

In Perry toun-!-ip. X'ovember 11, 1861.

Hl'IXRV C. DICKJXSOX. .Mr. Dickin-M, nvu-ried Miss Josephine B.

Inskeep. rmd unto them were born seven

Henry Clay Dickinson, who since 1874 children, six of whom are living: John F.,

has engaged in the i)ractice of law in Belle- wIkj is a dealer in agricultural iuiplements:

fontaine, was b. -rn in Jefferson tow-nship, Ewaline, the wife of Thomas A\'right, an

Logan County, June 30, 1S39, a son of att(.'rney of Bellefontaine : Robert V. and

Robert and Rebecca (Stevenson) Dickin- Harrv also dealing in agricultural imple-

son. The father, also a native of this conn- ments : Jeanette, the wife of Fratik Hines.

ty, was b(jrn in 7819 and his parents were a druggist of \'an Wen county. C'liio; and

Thomas an<l 3.1aria 1 Monroe) Dickinson. Martha, at home.

The ])aternal grandl'ather of our subject Mr. r)ickins(,n followed farming until

was born, reared anil married in A'irginia he was thirtv-five vears of age. but he had a

and was a descendant of the Dickinson who natural incliuati' n for the law ami for some

was a signer of the Declaratiiiu of hide- time previous he had handleil a number of

pcndence. The maternal gnuidfather was cases. He studied with a law firm of

a relative of James Monroe, president of Bellefontaine and in 1875 removed to this

the United States. In 1809 the Dickinson citv, lia\ing been admitted to the bar in

family was established in Logan countv bv September, 1^74. He has practical con-

tlie grandparents of our subject, who set- tinuoush" since and has handled m;uiy cases

tied in Jefferscm t'lwnship and there the and won manv verdicts fa\-orable to his

grandfather dicfl at the very advanced age clients, to whose interests he is thoroughly

of ninety-three years. devoted. He ha- gaineil a reputation for
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l;eing a hard wi.rker and o .ii^cientii ms in

the performance of his ])role>si(inal dnties

and is respected by liis fellow nicmhers of

tlic bar.

Since casting his first presidential vote

for Aljraham Lincoln in iS6o, Mr. Dickin-

son has been a stalwart supporter of the

Republican part}- but has never been an

office-seeker. ITc serveil. however, as a

member of the city o .uncil for ten > ears and
was acting as alderman when the gas plant

and electric lights were put in. Sociallv

he is connected with the Independent Order

of Odd Fellows and the Kniglits of Pythias

fraternity, and he belongs to the United

Presbyterian church, of which his wife was
a member, but in iSoS he was called upon to

mourn her loss. 'Mw Dickinson owns two
farms, one in Tel'ferson township of a hun-

dred anrl twenty acres, and the other in

Ru.sh Creek towiisbnp. of seventy acres, and

in addition he has some propertv in Belle-

fontaine. All that he possesses has been ac-

quired through his own efforts, and he is

a self-made man. v.dio has not had to leave

his native county to seek a fortune, but here

in the [ilace r,f liic nativity has so directed

his efforts that iiis energy, perseverance and

capable management ha\-e made him a sub-

stantial and respected citizen oi the com-
miinitv.

TE "RKY WILLIAMS.

Jeffrey Williams, a son of John and
Mary (Short) Williams, was born on the

lotb of Xovember. \>^40. in Logan oamtv
near Lake\iew, and has alwa^s resided m
this section of Ohio. He was i:ine of a

large family, the .others being Hugh.
Klliou. Plenry, Bentley, Obediah, John,

George and William. Of this numl.ier the

secouil is now deceased. At the usual age

Jeffrey Williams entered the public schools,

where he pursued his stu.dies until he

reached the age of fourteen. In the mean-
time he had Ijecome familiar with the work
of held and meadow. During the periods

of vacation and after leaving school he gave

his entire time and attention to farin work
until i86t, when his jiatrioiic spirit, havnig

1 e^Mi a,:oused by the attempt of the south to

overthrow tb.e Union, he ottered his services

to the gmcrnment and enlistetl in Com]iain-

D. Si-\t_\-si.\tli Ohio Infanlr\-, with which

he served for eighteen months. He
then became ill, returned to liis h'jme

and was honorably discharged. When
he had recovered his health, however,

he jirined the Twelfth Ohio \"olunteer

Cavalry with which he served until the

close of the war. When discharged he was

in the hospital at Xashville, Tennessee, his

discharge .papers bearing date June lo,

1865. He first served under Captain

Clark and later under Captain Hunter and

participated in the battles of Fort Repub-

lic. Bull Run, Cedar ^^lountain, Antietam,

Mount Sterling and Saltville. Fie was also

in a ninnber cf min.or engagements and was
once wounded, having his thigh bone shot

through. This has always troubled him to

a greater or less extent and now largelv in-

capacitates him f(.r work. After his re-

turn from th.e war ^h. Williams followed

carpentering and painting for man\' vears.

He was an imlnstrious. energetic workman
and because ot this always found it easy to

secure employment, but in recent years on

account of the injuries which he sustained

during the Civil war he has been unable to

work and is now living a retired life.

On the 28th of April, 1878, ^Ir. Wil-
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Hams v,:i

WVire. n i

She ua<

burg. L.

in this t'i

nicniljcrs

Kii^a A.

v.. Enul

IVarl aiv

L-ntn

Ii-:.rn f.ra

wife lit

danghicr

and Th.

the ul.kr

yet at li

shij) ill V

Mr. Wi!

to the R
fender <A

tlie Civil

of citizei

tlie slari

fields.

s united in marriage to Miss AHce

ianghter of John and Lovina Ware.

I'orn -Xi-ril ig. 1853, in :^[iddle-

gan c'juntw and lias always lived

\vn. Tliere are only two surviving

of her fath.er's family. Alice and

Tliise iv'w tleccased are i\lary

ine. Lewi-. Deliiier. William, F.arl.

1 Harvey.

.Mr. and -Mr^. Williams ha\e l.een

r child.ren ; Myrtie .M.. who is the

l\:iy .\rtlnir. by whom she h:is a

. (/lara K. : Ilarley C. : Marion T.

:

wd.rre J. With the exceptiuii of

• (laughter all <>{ the children are

i^'.v.c. The ]jarents Imld memher-

le Methudist Ejjiscopal church and

lia.Pis gi\-e> his political allegiance

ejjiiMican party which was the de-

th.c Union thiring the dark days of

war. lie i-. as true to his duties

'.ship as he was when he followed

rv hanner uimju southern hattle-

D.W'IL) TCIIKR IXSKEF.P.

Da\id ]-'letcher Inskeep was born in

Zaue tiiwiiship. I.i:ga,n cuunty. Jul_\" 15,

1840. but wlien he was only six mc>nths old

liis parents rem'.'.ed tn a farm near hi> pres-

ent place of re-idence. two miles east of

East Libert}'. It was upon the latter place

that he was reared. The conditions which

siirrouiK.lcd him in his youth were such as

most farmer boys of the period knew. He
peihai'S had more ad\'aiitages than some.

les> than ethers. He worked in the fields

at time? and he attended the common
schi';"ls, mastering the branches of English

learning tisuallv taught in such institutions.

He gained his knowdedge of farming meth-

ods from practical experience and wh.en he

liad reached man's estate, desirous of hav-

ing a home of his own. he sought a com-

l^anion and helpmate for life's journey. He
was married December 16. i86('i, to iNIiss

'Slnvy F. Ballinger, who was also born in

I'erry t'lwnship, near the farm upon which

her husliand was reared. Her parents w-ere

Henry and Rebecca (Moore) Ballinger,

who were native- of Xew Jersey and died

upon the farm in Logan county where their

daughter was liorn. the father passing awa}'

at the advanced age of eighty-six years.

Idle}- were honored pioneer '^ettlers of the

community, having located here when the

\\(-rk of development and pri^grcss h.ad

1 een scarcely begun. The paternal grand-

])areiits of ^Irs. Inskeep were Henry and

I'atience (BislK])) I'.allinger, nati\es of

\'irginia and early settlers of Ohio. The

grandfatlier died in Zane township, Logan

county, and the grandmother in Perry town-

ship. The maternal grandparents of Mrs.

Inskeep were Henry and Sarah Moore, of

Xew Jersey, and thew too. came to Ohio at

an early period in its settleement.

Untc] }vlr. and i\Irs. Inskeep have been

lirjrn four ch.ildren : Webster L.. who is mar-

ried ; Sarah E.. w ho is a teacher in the pub-

lic schools (jf East Liberty and resides at

honie: Jesse O., who is married and has a

diaughter; and Da\id Henrw who is also

marrierl. The son Jesse nr)w manages his

father's farm and rent- the old home.

Mrs. Inskeep is a member of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church and tal-res an acti\'e

interest in its work and the extension rif its

influence. She and her husband contriljute

liberally to its support and they c ^-operate

in other movements for the nT')ral de\"elop-

meiit 1: f the com!minit\-. Mr. Inskeep cast
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his fir,-t profideiuial y >te ior -McClellan. Init Stmtlier. Init they were not Inng permitted

has since Ix'en a Republican. For many t. ' enjoy each other's societv, lor slie was
years lie continued to cns-a.qe actively in ag- called to the home beyond a slmrt time alter

ricultural work and was a ])rnqTessive, en- tlieir marriage. On the 25th < n' April, i860.

terprising farmer, who f., II,,wed modern Mr. Cowman was again marrie.l. his second

methods and kept everything about his place union being with ^iiss Harriet A. Rhoades.

in excellent condition. Xow lie is living re- a mo>t e>tima])!e ia.ly who was born near

tired, while .-his son manages the farm. Baliimore. ?ilaryland, April _'6. 1833. a

His rest has been well earned and the pros- daughter of Henry and Eliza (]\[artin)

perity which enables him t.i put aside busi- Rhoades. Her father engaged in the

iicss cares came as the direct re.-ult of inde- practice (if medicine near BaltiiiKire for a

fai'gable energy. - number of years, but eventually abandoned

that pursuit and became cajitain of a vessel

sailing out of Baltimore. He f.dlowed the

sea for a number of }ears and then removed

JA^H'^S COWAIAX. to the west, settling in Warren county. In-

diana, wh.ence he afterward \vent to Foun-

Tames Cowman was one of the jjioneer tain county. Indiana, where both he and his

business men of Rellefontaine. locating in wife died. The marriage of Mr. and Mrs.

this city about 1847. For years he was Cowman has been blessed with twi> chib

activelv connected with mercantile interests dren. lulwanl C. married Miss r.ertha

. ("lue
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seeker iiMr .I'M lie IimI.I r.ffice. yet he kept Matilda. SM],,moii. I'.eckey, Jessie. William

well iiifMrnie.l "U the i|iiestiMns and is-ucs and Evaline.

of the day and i^rtve a -tanch support t<:i the L'ndcr the parental mof Sc 'Ionian L.

Repul/lic.an jLiri). lie held menilicrsliip in Reanies s|ient his bityhcuid davs and was a

the l-"riend- cluireh an.l died in that faith >uident in the eoninion schools until seven-

en the 4th .if May. iS'ji). An early settler teen years if age. when he began wi^rking

I f r.eilef"; i.aine. he watched with interest in a wagon shop, following that pursuit until

the ppigre-i "f the city f'>r many years and he reached the age of nineteen vears. He
his Muii eff. rt- cntriliued to the forming then secured a position on the railroad and
i.f its hi-t, ry. Mrs. L'"Wman lielMiu's tn was tlius employed fi -r several vear.s. but for

the Methodist I-'pi-^cnpal church in P.ellef'Ui- s< .me time he ilev.ted his energies to general

taine. She owns a nice home at Xo. 112 farming an.d tlr.ough his industry, careful

I-"ast Cliillicotiic street, where she and her nianagement and perseverance he acquired

daughter mw re^ide. Theirs was one of a comfortable competence that now enables

the first residences built in Bellefontaine. but him to li\-e retired.

imjirovemcuts have been made convertin.g it ( )n the 26th of September. 1861, Sol-

into a modern h'.me. Mrs.. Cowman also mon L. Reames was united in marriage to

owns an mte-cst in the I'.uckeye block i.m Miss H ittie Paxton. w Ik. was born in Lo-
"

Q''." ci.iint}-. Ohio, in 1S44. Her father,

William Pa.vton. was a natue of \'irginia.

born in i8t2 and wlicn a young man he

came t< i Pogan counfy. Ohio, wlu'e he met

and married Miss Peggy Richard.son. They
became the parents of seven children who
now live at various places in the west. L"n-

to Mr. and IMrs. Reames w'ere born two
sf>ns. PeRoy and O. R. The latter is con-

ducting a ge.ieral =tore in Zanesfield and is

also the postmaster of that i)iace.

Xot long after his marriage Mr. Reames
through more than six decades, fc.r he was offered his services to the government in

born here on the 29th of June, 1S38. His defense of the P'nion cause, enlisting in

parents were Jonathan and Pheriba Reames 1863, but he was not called into active

and the family is one of the oldest of Ohio, service until the 2d of :\Pav, 1R64. when he
having lieen established in this state by the went to the front under the command of

grandparents of our subject. The father Captain Dunson. of Companv H. One PPan-
was Ijr.rn in Champaign county. Ohio, in ared and Thirty-fifth regiment of Ohi.i \'ol-

1S12. and after acquiring his education in unteers to serve for one hundred da^s. He
the common schools he devoted his life to was discharged on the ist of September.
farm work. His political support was given 1.^64, and. then returning to his home, re-

the Republican party and his sons followed sumed his business pursuits in Logan coun-
in his political footsteps. His children were ty, where he has remained continuouslv

Ma
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since. Hi> life lvi> heen an active and ii>efu!

erne and n< 'W in the posfes'^ion vi a Ci>mfLirt-

alile c<inipctence he is enjoying a well earned

rest. He i> a Republican, hut has always

refused oflice. Socially he is a meniher i>\

tlie Knights of th.e (iolden Eagle, in which

he has held several offices. lie is a niember

of the ]-'rie;;ds church and his wife is a

Methodist. ^Ir. Keames. needs no special

introduction to the readers of this volume,

because his entiie life has been passed in

L.ogan county, and his record is a familiar

one to liis fell<:>\\ citizens.

eration oi a sawmill at that jtlace. There he

remained f' .r tw.i years, after which he re-

moved to Union county where he sjient

eight years. On the expiration of that

period he returned to Henry county, where
he resided fi r five years, coming thence to

Middleburg, l,ogan county. Here he pur-

chased a sawmill ami lias since been engaged
in th.e lumber business sawing and man-
ufacturing hardwood lumber for all kinds

if Imildings. He now has a good patronage,

havmg built u[) a prosperous business and
in trade circles he sustains an enviable rev)-

jAMi'.s H. riciu;ri:!:k.

Janics H. Richcrcek is eng:',ged. in the

manufacture of hardwood lumber at ?didi-

dleburg and is i ne of the wide awake and

enterprising l)usiness men of hi- section (jf

tlie county. He was burn in Muskingum
cotnity. Ohiii. March lo. 1840. and is a S'm

of David and Durca- K. ( W'a.son') Ricli-

creek. The cunimnn schmT afforded him

his educalii inal p:i\ilege- and he continued

his studies until sixteen years c f age. when

he embarked in the milling Inr-iness. This

he followed until after the inauguration rjf

the Civil-war, when his patriotic spirit was

aroused and he joined the Union army on

the 8th of August, 1861, to serve for three

years or dm-irig the period of hostilities. He
became a member nf the One Hundred and

Sixtieth Battery imder Captain J. Mitchell.

For three }ears he remained at the frr.nt

d'ting faith fid work in defense of the Union

and was then lir.nDrably discharged on the

20th of August, 1865.

i\Ir. Richcreek then returned tij Spring-

field, Ohio, and became interested in the op-

}.Ir. Richcreek was muted in marriage

10 Miss Maiy Dynes, and unto them were
brrn three ch.ildren. but Lewis and Eva are

row deceased. The survi\-ing son. Charles,

is a resident <.{ Eewisti.wn, Ohio, and mar-
ried Susan Dillr.. Mr. Richcreek's fii-st wife

passed away in 1866 and in 1868 he was
."gain n.nrried, hi^ second union being with

Mary Turner, who was born in Union
-unty. Oh.iM. in 1854. They have . .ne

child. Carrie }d. Mr. a;id Mrs. Richcreek

i-XiQvA the ^^e:\ices - f the ^ilethodist Epis-

copal church in which they hold membership
.-:nd he exercises his right of franchise in

supjjort of the men and measures of the

Republican ])art}-.

HEXRY CLAY .MOORE.

Through the long years of his residence

in Ldgan .county, Henry C. Mc«3re has

I'lirne an important jiart in th.e upbuilding

and development of this section of the state

and has taken qifite an active interest in pub-

lic affairs. He was born in Union township

r.n th.e c,th (if April, 18^7, and is a worthy
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mer season until elected county survevor in

1S56. Thnaiqli his ( .wn unaided studv he

had obtained an excellent knmvledqe of civil

engineering and land surveying- and was
well fitted for the po>ilion to which he was
chosen. Pie taught his last term of sclirol

in the winter of i8''ij-3.

In 1S62 Mr. Moore enlisted in the

Kighty-fifth Ohi.> \"olunteer Infantry un-

der Col.mel Allison and Captain JmIhi Rid-

dle and was made first sergeant. He was
n\ the service three months, principallv

guarding prisoners at Camp Chase. Colum-
bus. Ohio, and was in no engagements.

During this time he was nominated fnr hi^

thiol term as county surveyor and elected

l'< that oHice in the fall after his return

h_M!ne. Wdnle C'mnected with tlse army he

wa^ sw'irn in f. >r three years' service and

was I'rdercd Xn return to his regiment and

await the call of the mustering officer, hut

was never called out. Being in poor health

crili-ted as a private and came dut uf the when he returned home he accepted a po-

scr\ ice as maajcr after nearly fi\e yciu's of sition in the store of J. X. Allen, and was

active service:; and Isaac X., who died at engaged in clerking for five }ears, at the

Appomatt'^'X. within a stone's thri)w of end of wdiich time he resumed ci\'il en-

whcre C'apicdii Smith's life was saved by gin.eering. being since engaged in the lav-

rci/rc-
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that countv. September lo. 1S31. a daugh-

ter of Major and Elizabtlh (Fll^on)

Haneock, .-f" A'irginia. Her parents re-

moved to Champaign canity, Ohi... in 1814.

Of their ten clnl<h-en fr-ur daughter? are

still living, namely : ^tr^. Ma'tha Deard.n-ff.

a \vid..xv living in Ddlct-ntame :

^Irs.

Mcnrc: Mrs. Anna Anderson. { Tndianola,

Iowa: and Mrs. Angeline Junes, of the state

of Washington. Unto ^Ir. and ^Irs. ^loore

were burn six children, namely: Alice, born

in 1S54. is the widow of Finley Rankin,

of Bellcfuntaine. and has been bo.:,keeper

in the auditor's and treasurer's ufuce for

fifteen vears : Emnn. burn in i^S'''- '^'^d

in 18S9; Ida ^lav. burn in 1S59. is with

her parents: lilmer I'., burn in 18^,1. died

in 1863: Olive Ik. burn in iSr.3. -hed ni

1865 : and an infant died unnamed. 1 hey

have an adopted son. Harry, born in 1S76.

Since 1857 ^Ir. Muure has been a res-

ident uf Bellefontaine. and in 1870 he built

liis pre^ent hunie at 41O Ka^t Columbus

avenue. Beside^ tliis pruj.erty he own^ M.me

vacant k.ts in the city. Fraternally he is a

member uf the Grand Army of the Repub-

lic, and ha- taken the degrees of the blue

lodge, chapter and cuuncll in the ^lasonic

order. Fie is an active and earnest member

of the English Lutheran church, in which

he has served as elder fur many years, and

since its organization in 1856 he has sup-

ported the Republican party. For several

terms he tilled the onice of city engineer

and has also served on the school b:>ard and

as township trustee of Lake township. He

has been a frequent cv.itributr.r to the local

papers, writing obituaries, and on matters

of local historical interest and various other

topics. He is widely and favorably known

throughout Ids native county^ and is de-

serving of prominent mention in its history.

CHARLES M. VAX HYXIXG.

The name of \'an Hyning has long

fio^„•ed in Logan cuunty where its repre-

sentatives have been active in industrial and

agricultural life and the subject of this re-

v'^ew i^ siill fullowing business interests

such a- were carried on by his father and

his grandfather. He devotes his attention

to farming and to the operation ot a saw-

mill an<l is a verv reliable and enterprising

business man. He was born on the old

faniilv •hr.me-tead near his present res-

idence ab.Mit a mile and a half east of East

Libertv. his natal day being April 18. i860.

His parents were Rubert Xelson and Cath-

erme (In^keep) Van Hyning. The father

was burn in Summit county. Ohio, and died

at' the age r,f seventy years in the house

where occurred the birth uf his son Charles.

The paternal grandparents uf r.ur subject

were .Vbraham and Jane t
Rriaii 1

\"an Hyn-

ing. The grandfather was a native of Xew

^-urk and his father was born in IbMland.

\fter arriving at years of maturity Alva-

ham \-an llvning was united in marriage

to Mi.s lane Brian. The grandfather died

upun the farm where occurred the bu-th ot

,,ur subject, and the grandmother died in

Michigan. The representatives of the \ an

Hvnir^o- fn.milv have largely carried on ag-

ricultund pursuits and some have been en-

gaged in the milling business. The tather

of our subject was in the sawmill business

manv vears. He was a prominent and re-

spected man and one uf the p.uneers ot Lo-

4n countv. >The mother is still hvmg and

Asides in' Ferry township, a very estim-

able ladv.

Charles M. Wan llvning was reared and

educated in the neighborhood where his

birth occurred and he remained at home
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during' the greater part of the time until his

marriag-e. wliich important event in his Hfe

was celebrated on the 4th of October, 1SS2,

jMiss Parrie Haines becoming his wife. She

was born in Zane township. Logan county,

and by her marriage became the mother of

four chikh'en, namely : Jfilm H. and George

H., who were born in the iiouse in which

their father's birth occurred : Lillian I., who
was born in the present home of her par-

ents only a short distance from the old home
place; and one child that died at the age

of fifteen months.

At the time of his marriage ^Ir. \'an

Hyning took liis bride to the old homestead

and was engaged in its cultivation for sev-

eral years. He lived in the cJd house for

some years and then built his present res-

idence. His life has been one of untiring

industry and diligence and his perseverance

and capable inanagement have gained for

him prosperity and won f( r him a leading

position in business ranks in this portion

of the county. He.owns and operates two

steam sawmills, one of which is about a

quarter of a mile from East Liberty and

the other a mile and a quarter from the

town. Thus he is engaged in the man-

ufacture of lumber and his output finds a

ready sale upon the market. Li addition

he carries on general farming on his land

in Perry township, and is a most en-

terprising, progressive man. He cares

nothing for political oftlce, preferring to

give his time and energies to his business

affairs in \vhich he is meeting with signal

success. In all his dealings he is strictly

honorable, closely following commercial

ethics, and his name is a synonym for up-

rightness in all trade transactions.

Mr. Van Hvning cast his first vote for

Governor P.ocjkwalter and his first pres-

idential vote for Grover Cleveland. He has

alwa_\-s been an earnest Democrat and he has

served for se\eral terms as a member of

the board of trustees of his township and

for one term was its president, yet the hon-

ors and emoluments of office have had no

attraction for him. His fellow townsmen,

however, have recognized his ability and

have several limes called him to public of-

fice. The cause of education finds in him

a warm and devoted friend and he has aided

in no small degree in the improvement of

the schools and the advancement of the

cause in his locality. For two years he

was president of the school board. Socially

he is connected with the Knights of Pythias

fraternit}' and is a valued member of the

}i.ra,sonic lodge at East Liberty, in both of

V, hich lie has filled all c>i the chairs. Mr.

and iMrs. Van Hyning have many warm
friends and arc widely known in Logan
o'lunty. His life record proves conclusively

that success is not a matter of genius, but

may be gained through persistency of pur-

pose, marked energy and keen discrimina-

tion. His entire life has been passed in

this localit}- and, therefore, his historv is

familiar to a large majority of the citizens of

Logan county who know him as a man of

undaunted purpose, of strong individuality

and of unquestioned honor,

LAFAYETTE -McALEXANDER.

Lafayette ?^IcAlexandcr is identified

with the industrial interests of DeGraff, be-

ing the junior member of the firm of H.

C. Thatcher & Compau}-, proprietors of a
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sawmill and planiiigmill at that place. Hi?

entire lite has l)een jiassed in this I'jcality.

He was hi_^rn Fehruary 24. ii'~^43. on a farm

in Cham])aig"ii c< unity. al> ait six miles sriuth

of DeGraff. and is a son of David and

Elizabeth (Idle)' McAlexander. The fam-

ily is of Scotch origin. Oar subject's pa-

ternal grandfather. Jchn ^^Ic.Mexander. was

born in Scotland and was probably a mere

boy on coming to America with his parents.

When the country resolved to threw off the

yoke of llritish op[>ression. he jMinetl the

colonial army and fought for American in-

dependence in the Re\-olutionar_\' war.

Our su1)jcct's father made his hume in

Champaign cnunty throughout life. an<l was

successfully engaged in farming and stock-

raising, becoming quite well-to-do. In

early life lie was a Baptist, but afterward

joined the .Metiiodist Episcopal church an<l

was ai>o a memlie" of the ]\Iasonic frater-

nity. Politically he was a Republican, but

cared nothing for oftlcc. In his family were

twelve children, ten S(.>ns and two daughters,

pf whom fi\"e sons and one daughter

reached _\ears of maturity, and five of the

numlier are still living.

The boylii od and youth ..if our subject

were ])as^ed in a rather une\-entful manner

upon the home farm, and when wA in school

he assisted in the labors of the field. On
attaining his majority he started out in life

for himself, working for a few months at

the carpenter's trade. Later he was em-

ployed as fireman and engineer in a sawmill

in Chamiiaign count}-, filling those prisitions

for about twelve years.

In the c(.unty of his nativity. ^Ir. Mc-

Alexander was married December 14. 1S71,

to ]\Iiss Emma I. Thatcher, who was born at

Crayon, Champaign county, and is a daugh-

ter of S. II. and Marv- E. ( Walker) Thatch-

er, the former a native of Berkeley county.

West X'u'ginia. and the latter of Greene

county. Ohio, where tlieir marriage was cel-

ebrated. r^Ir. Thatcher was a life-long lum-

berman anil our subject was connected with

him for nine vears. Mr. and Mrs. McAlex-

ander have one child. Xora Belle, who was

l:orn in Chamiiaign and received a good ed-

ucation, attentling school at Delaware. She

is now the wife of Harry B. Patterson and

li\es with our sutiject.

About 1S77 Mr. McAlexander purchased

forty acres of land in }\Iianii township. Lo-

gan count}-, on which he lived while en-

gaged in farming f'n- four }-ears. and then

traded the property for a third interest in

the sawmill and planing-mill at DcCraff.

becoming manager of the same. He now-

owns a half interest in th.e pkmt and under

his management the business has steadily

prospered, becoming one of the leai^ling in-

dustries of the county. The capacity of

the mill is about ti\-e thousanrl feet of •^.'iwed

lumber and twent}- thousan.d feet of i)laned

lumljer per day and ciiiplo}ment is furnish-

ed to fifteen hands.

Mr. ?^IcA]exander cast his first presiden-

tial ballot for Abraham Lincoln in 1864

and has since voted the Republican ticket.

He served tw-o terms as a member of the

village council, and as a public-spirited and

enterprising- man he has ever given his sup-

port to those measures w-hich he believes

calculate<l to promote the moral, social or

material welfare of the community. For

many years hedias been an acti\'e member of

the Methodist Episcopal church, and is also

connected with DeC.raft' Lodge. I. O. O. F.,

in which he has filled most of the chairs.

By untiring industry and sound judgment
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lie Iui> won a merited success and is a

weirtliy repre-ent;itive of that class of cit-

izens, who wliile ad\ancing individual suc-

cess, also promote the nuhlic welfare.

F0STI:R 1 IIOMAS.

More than a century ago Washington

said: "Farming is the most useful as well

as the most hunorahle occupation 'A man,"

and it was the |)nrsuit which claimed his

attention when h.e was not occupied with

the duties ni state or of militar_\' ser\-ice.

The truth of thi^ statement has Ijcen veri-

fied throughout the ages and it is also

knowa thai agriculture is the hasis of all

provperit}-. An.i'_>ng the men of Logan

county wdio liave devoted their efforts to

thi^ honc^rahle and useful calling is Foster

Thomas who now resides at a pleasant

home ahout a mile from East Lihert}-. He
was horn in Warren county. Ohio. January

15. 1 047. and is a son of Hanson and Maria

(Miller) Tli.-nta^. His paternal grand-

parents were F^aac and FFannah (Starr)

Thomas, hoth of whom were natives of

Penns} Ivaiiia. while the mattrnal grand-

parents were JcFn and Elizaheth 3.Fller.

Hans'/in Th. nia-; was horn in Adams
count\'. Penn,-\ haiiia. in iSiS. and in 1S51

he came with his family to Logan county,

Ohio, living in Bellefontaine for a >hort

time. ])rol)ah!}- three Cur four years. During

that peri.Ml he followed the hutcher's trade.

He then remo\ed tri the farm upon wdiich

our suhject now resides and there his death

occurred on the 6th c.f Octoher, 1865. Fie

was a man of hroad general information for

liis time and in ailditiou to farming he prac-

ticed law. In his political views he was an

old line Democrat, active in the wor-k of

the party and he filled a numher of local

offices. His life was upright, his ability

marked and his enterprise and public spirit

made him one of the representative men of

his community. Flis wife, who was liorn in

1S26. died on the old family homestead in

.SeiJiemher. 1S96. Following her husband's

death, wdien she was called upon to take

charge of the family and the property, she

manifested splendid business quahfications.

She was a \-ery noble woman, esteemed bv

all. and her memory is still cherished by her

family and others who knew her.

booster Adams, wIkisc name introduces

this review, is indebted to the public school

system of Logan comity for the educational

privileges which he enjoyed. He was
reared upon the old homestead where he

nijw li\"es and. in fact, wdiere he has spent

aln^<.^t his entire life. Fie has thus formed

a wiile acquaintance in the county, and the

circle of his friends is almost co-extensive

with the circle oi his acquaintances. On
the Jyth of April, 186S. he won as a com-

panion ami helpmate for life's journe\- !\Iiss

Mary Hollopeter, a native of ]\Iiami oamtv,

Ohio, and a daughter of Daniel and Sarah

iWIorton) Hollopeter. Her paternal grand-

parents were }.Iathias and Ella Hollopeter,

natives f<f Pennsylvania, wbri cast in their

lot with the early settlers of ^liami counlv,

Ohio, and there spent their remaining days.

The maternal granrlparents of Mrs. Thom-
as were Israel and Hannah (Conn) Morton.

They were natives of Xew luigland and

also becaiue early settlers of Ohio where

they died. Mrs. Thomas was educated in

Middleburg, this state, and is a most es-

timable lady. Her home is noted for its

hosi)itality and she is a devoted wife and

loving mother as well as a faithful friend.

She has one son Perrv IF. whr> was horn
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on the home farm December 27, i8;-_\ and
was married on the 19th of Jnnuarv. 1S94.

to Margaret Gray, whose birth occurred in

Champaign county. Ohio. He is now- a

commercial traveler and makes his home in

Bellefontaine. Ohio.

Mr. Thomas is prominent in the Odd
Fellows Society, having taken the degrees

of both tlie subordinate lotlge and encamp-
ment and in his life he is ever Idval to the

beneficient teachings of the order. In pol-

itics he is a Democrat having- voted with
the party since he cast his first ballot for

General McClellan. For several terms he
has served as tiustee of Perry township and
has filled other local offices in a creditable

manner, discharging his duties with prompt-
ness and fidelity. Xo man stands higher in

the regard of his fellow men than does

Foster Thomas because of his social, moral
and business worth, and in the historv of

Logan county he well deserves honijrable

mention.

F. M. GALER. ^I. D.

Dr. F. M. Galer. who is engaged in

the practice of medicine and surgery in De
Grafl'and is also president of the Citizens

Bank, was born near Fredonia. in Licking

county, Ohio, July 25. 1843. a"d was about

four or five years of age when his father

removed with the family to Columbus, Ohio.

where the Doctor remained until he was
about twelve or thirteen years of age. His
mother died when he was only seven months
old, after which time he lived with relatives

and with his father at different periods un-

til about 1855. when he accompanied his

father to Delaware. Ohio, where the suc-

ceeding four years were passed. During
that time he had been a student in the Col-

lege uf Delaware and after his removal to

DeGraff he took up the study of medicine in

the office and under the direction of Dr.
R. G. Gilcrest, with whom he continued his

reading for two years. He then pursued a
course of lectin-es in the Starling Medical
Odiege. of Columbus, and entered upon the

practice of his profession in Eden, Delaware
cnunty, where he remained for two ve.ars.

when he removed to Gdumbus and entered

the ofhce of Dr. J. V\'. Hamilton. Desiring
to further perfect himself in his chosen
ccdling, while reading w^ith that gentleman
he also took another course of lectures and
was graduated in }>Iarch, 181')-.

Dr. Galer then came to Dc( Iraff and en-

tered into partnership with his former pre-

ceptor, Dr. Gilcrest. Fnun tiie beginning
lie prospered in his w'ork. securing a good
patronage which has steadilv increased in

importance as well as in extent. For more
than thirty-five years he has resided in De
Graff, and is, therefore, one of the well

known physicians of this portion of the

state. As his financial re-ources increased

he bicgan making investments in farming,

and about 1884 purchased eighty acres to

which he has added from time to time until

his farm now comprises more than two hun-
dred acres of rich and valuable land. Li

Tune, 1890, he became one of the stock-

holflers in the Citizens' Bank, and at that

time was elected its pre-ident. a relation

with the institution v> hich has since been .

maintained, hi? careful control of its in-

terests resulting in making it one of the

substantial financial concerns of this part

of the state. He continues his practice in

connection with his banking interests and
he has likewi-^e found time to devote to
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many pul)!ic affairs that have liad for tlieir

object the promotion of the welfare and

progress of this portion of the state.

In Delaware, Ohio, in 1S71, Dr. Galer

was united in marriage to ]\Iiss Joanna

Lootljourrow, who was ]yjvn and reared in

Delaware connty. and they had two chil-

dren, Bc^sie A. and Xeilic G., but the latter

died at tlie age of twenty-two years and

Mrs. Galer passed away in January, iqoj.

The Doctor is a Republican having iirm

faith in the principles of the party, liut has

never been an aspirant for office, although

lie has held srjme political positicns. He
has scr\ ed as president of the schoi A board

and as a member of the town council, and

he has also been a member of the pension

board of Logan county, being appointed to

that position in 1897, by President ]McKin-

ley. The Doctor has attained high rank in

the ^Lasonic fraternity and holds member-

ship with Boggs Lodge, N'o. 29J. F. &. A.

ISL, in which he was made Master >Lison

in 1 868. Lie to<;L- the chapter degrees at

Bellefontaine and became a Knight Tem-
laratUrbana, Imt at'terward translerred his

membership to Sidney Commandery Xo. 46

K. T.. of which he became a charter mem-
ber and of ',\hich he has been the eminent

commaui'cr. He tL.'ik the first eighteen de-

gree.-, of the Scottish rite in Dayton, and

then attained to the thirty-second degree in

the consi-^tory at Cincinnati, and of the

shrine of Cincinnati he is also a member.

In the line of his profession he is connected

with the Logan County iMedical .\s-

sociation, the Xnrthwestern Ohio iMedical

Association and the State and X^'ationrd

Medical .\ssociations, and has prepared and

read before these organizations valuable pa-

pers with reference to the subject discussed

therein.

DAXILL H. HATCHER.

Daniel H. Hatcher, a leading farmer of

Logan county, who owns and occupies a

part of the old homestead which has been

in possession of the family through four

generatiijns. was born in iMontgomery

count}", Indiana, February 9, 1S53. His

parents had removed to that place soon after

their marriage, going from near East I-ib-

erty. They remained in Indiana for about

six }-cars and then returned to the cJd fam-

ily homestead, which had been purchased by

the great-grandfather of our subject and

which has now been in [lossession of repre-

sentatives of the name for a century. The
original owner had fi\'e hundred acres and

Daniel H. Hatcher still owns a fraction less

than two hundred acres. His father, Sam-
uel X'. ]-Iatcher, had been born on this place,

]\Iay 23, 1S27, and he died a few miles south

of the old home, in Zane townsliip, Logan
county, in September. 1878. Five genera-

tions of the family have been represented in

this county and there is no more prominent

or honored family in this part of the suate.

In the year 1848 Samuel Hatcher was united

in marriage to Miss Mar_\' .\. Rhodes, who
was born in '.vlaryland in 1829, and died in

the old Ohio home in 1S69. She was the

mc'ther of nine children, seven of whom are

yet li\'ing.

Daniel H. Llatcher was reared to farm

life and the place upon which he is now
living is endeared to him through the as-

sociations of his boyhood and because of

the ancestral history of the family. He
early became familiar with the work of the

fields and he now lives upon the old home-

stead, which is pleasantly located in Perry

township, about tv>o miles from Fast Lib-

erty. His farm is splendidly improved and
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provided with niudern equipments and ac- was so closely interwoven with tlie husiness

cessories fm- facihtating his work and ren- history, the social interests and the moral

dering his lalior more profitahle. de\'c1'Jiiment of th.e city that he hecame

On the 4t]] of April. 1S73. ^^^- Hatcher widely known and the sterling- qualities of

was united in marriage to ]Miss Amanda his character endeared him to all with wlnim

Jamison, a daughter of one of the oldest he was associated. He was a man of

settlers oi the comity. She was horn near marked influence and he c\'er wielded this

the old home i)lace of her husband's father power for good. His entire life was passed

and 1j_\- her marriage siie has bee 'Uie the in Logan county so that his hist(_iry was

mother of seven children, of whrmi six are in contact, and over his record there fell

yet living. She and her two daughters are ver_\- familiar to those with \\hom he crmic

very active in the work nf the Christian no shadow of wnaig 1 )r suspicion of evil,

church, til which lhe\- beli 'iig, and oi the Reliable in busine.-s, ])ublic-spiritcd in cit-

Sunday >chool, doing much for the pro- izenship, devi ted ti 1 the social and moral

million of the cau>e in this locality. welfare of his comnnmit_\ . his laljors pro\'ed

Mr. Haiclu-r is a Democrat in his pulit- beneficial and far-reaching ali mg all these

ical afliliatii ms and cast his first presiden- lines rmd \\hen ]'>cllefontaine felt the need

tial vote for Samuel J. Tilden. since which of aid in mo\'emenl5 pertaining- to the gen-

time he has never -wavercil in his allegiance eral gorid, his assistance was sought among
to the j)art_\-. He is an active Mason, also the first and his co-operation was heartily

a member i>f the Knights of I'ytldas fra- and freely given. He was at all times ac-

ternit}, and in the latter he is a |)ast chan- tuated by i)rinciples,that neither sought nnr

cellor an.d has filled all the other chairs. In required disguise and mnreuxer there was in

January, 1898, he was made a representative him a deep and abiding human sym|)athy

to the grand lodge tor two years. He and that pmrnpted hmi to j. .nk with kindness

his entire family are recognized fur their and ch.aritv upi;n all. Of hin-| it mav well

truth, worth and intelligence.—qualities be said

:

which have gained them entrance into the "His life was gentle: and the elements

best hnmes of this locality. Their ow-n So mixed in him that X.-iture might staml up

household is noted for its hospitality and .\nd say tn all the w. rid : "This was a man."

sociability and ^^Ir. Hatcher is widely ac- Ri.bert Lamb \vas 1m.rn un a farm north

counted .a man of upright character and of nellcfontaine, Julv u, 18:54, his par-

business honor. ents being Mr. and IMrs. Ji.hn J I. Lamb.

At the usual age he entered the district

^ schools and in his buyhood he also assisted

in the work of the home farm, but not de-

siring to fellow the plow througln.iut his

entire career, he left home when a young

man and ti " ik up hi^ alxide in Rellefi mtaine,

.As long as there are any Bellefontaine here to beci-me an active factor in the busi-

citizens who knew Robert Lamb, so long ness life i.f the city. He first accepted a

will his memi.rv lie cherished. ILs life clerkship in a store and after about a vear

ROBERT A. LAMB.
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secured a ])i.»sitii.ai in the I.Knik cf Rutan &
Riddle, wlicre he proved his business efnc-

iency and so ^von his employers" contidence

that after a few years he was admitted to

a partnership in the husiness. He was thus

identified with banking iVt a time, but later

sold Ins stock in the in^titnin.n to William

H. Kennedy. This w;ts shortly prii.ir to

the Ci\il war. .Mr. Lamb watched with in-

terest the progress of events which told oi

the coming struggle and he resoKed that it

an attempt was made to overthrow the

Union he w^'uld strike a blow in its de-

fense. .\cc<>rdingiy after the inauguration

o\ hostilities he ijffered his ser\ices and \\"a?

appr.inted on the staff of Colonel C. W. AI-

I'ster, of the Eighty-eighth Ohio Regi

nient which was stationed at Camp Cha-e.

He proved a loyal ofticer, fauhiul in the per

formance of every duty, great or little, and

with a mo-t creditable militar^ record he

returned to his home at the close of hos-

tilities.

On leaving the army Mr. Lamb once

more becaine a factor in the batiking in-

terests of Bellefontanie, entering into jjart-

ncrsliip with William Rutan, .\bncr Riddle.

John Rid.Ue an<l John 11. William^. When
the Peoples Dank, of llclletontaine. wa.s or-

ganized in iSSo. .Abner Riddle was chosen

the president and Robert Lamb was made
cashier, in which position he continued until

October, 188X. when he succeeded to the

presidency upon the death of Mr. Riddle.

and occupied that p'.>?ition until his own
death. L'nder his administration the bank

continued to enjoy an era of prosperity that

made it one (A the strong financial institu-

tions of the cit_\-. A conservative business

policy was inaugur.atcd and he .gave careful

supervision t.i the workings of the bank,

controlling its affairs so that it proved not

only a place of safe deposit, but also was en-

abled to pay good dividends upon its stock

and thus become a profitable investment to

those who were financially interested there-

in. Air. Lamb was a man of excellent busi-

ness enterprise and keen discrimination and

was found as a potent factor in the control

of many interests which U' .t only proved of

benefit to the stockholders. Init also were

material factors in advancing the com-

mercial and industrial prosperitv of Relle-

fontaine. He was a stockholder and also the

presitlent of the Buckeye Portland Cement
Company, and was one of the incorpo.rators

ot the Acme Mining Conipanv . At one

time he engagi'd in tea^liing a night com-
mercial school in order to pro\ide voung

men who were engaged in Ijusiness with

better opportunities for fitting themselves

for crmimercial life.

On the I7tli of C)ctober, 1867. occurred

the marriage of Air. Iamb and Aliss ALary

Shannon, of Piqua. and tmto their marriage

were born two sons, Delmar and L~>eLos,

both i:>f whom are now residents of Colum-

bus. The home life of Air. Lamb wa> ideal.

His greatest happiness centered in his fam-

ily and he considered no personal sacrifice

on his part too great if it would enhance

the welfare of his wife and children. He
was ever a loving and tender husband and

father and a safe and wise counselor in

the household. Fraternally he was as-

sociated with the Odd I'ellows Societv and

the Alasonic order and attainerl the Knight

Templar degree in the latter organization.

His life exemplified the beneficient spirit of

the craft and an indication of his religious

faith was his membership in the Presby-

terian church. He united with the church

prior to liis marriage and was ever

among its most loyal and consistent ad-
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liereiits, conii-ilraiiiig g-enerously to its sup-

port and d'ling all in his power to pnomoie

its growth and substantial development.

Mr. Lamb never re-ided outside of Logan

count}-, and for fifty \ears he was ckiselv

identified with the interests of Bellefontaine.

Perhaps no better estimate of his work antl

character can lie given than appeared in the

Weekly Examiner at the time of his demise;

"Lie was a financier of ability and accu-

mulated a cumfca-table fortune, ^ie was

interested in every movement ina..gurated

for the good of Bellefontaine. His ide.a.s

were advanced. He was progressive,

actis'e and energetic to the last, far beyond

what is expected of men of his years. He
was a tireless worker and never seemed to

weary, but was indefatigable, and always at

his post of duty and equal to tasks many
younger men vroidd consider beyond them.

The regularity and S}\stcm lie observed were

remarkable and he was one of the most

careful ar.d meth'.>dical of men. When such

a citizen is called awa\- the loss is not only

in the home and to those immediately be-

reft, but the city sustains a loss \\hich it

will be long in recovering from, and which

at first it is impossible to realize. I'ut the

vacancy caused by the removal frum this

city of one who has long been regarded as

a central figure in the affairs of Bellefon-

taine, is felt most keenly at home. A man
of genial natin^e, curdial and hearty of man-

ner, Robert Lamb \von man}- close friends

who ever touml his companionship agree-

able and helpful, and wlio will ne\er tbrget

his acts of friend.sliip."

C. ^r. FLSHLR, M. D.

To the peo]-)le i)f Logan county the

name of JJr. C. ^l. Fisher is by no means un-

familiru', iii.-tead. it has figured i:i connection

with the medical pr(->fession through maii}-

years here and the Doctm- is well known
as the loved family physician in many a

household. His father, John H. Fisher, was

bc'rn in Berks cijtnU}-, Penns}-l\-ania, ijn the

2jth of Xovemher. 1805. and there resided

uinil he reached mature \ears. in the mean-

time learning the hatter's trade. Li fact,

he i\illowed that pursuit for a number of

}-ears in Berks county. He was also mar-

ried in that count}-, the lad}- of his choice

being Elizabeth Marshall, of Schuylkill

count}-, Penns}-l\ania. born on the iQth of

Aug-ust, 1S07. Li 1834 :\Ir. and Mrs.

iMsher came t^ Ohio, settling in Stark

county, and in 183(1 they arrived in Logan
county, locating in what is nc)w Rush Creek

township, upon a farm. Mr. Fisher v/as

a men-iber r>f the Disciples church, while his

wife held membership in the Preslwterian

church. In his political \iews he was a

Democrat. He died December 11, 1874,

and his wife, siu-\-i\'ing him for alKiut five

years, passed away May 2n. 1879, and was

laid l)}- his side in the Xe\\- Salem cem-

etery.

Further back than this, hnwever. can the

ancestry of the Doctor be traced. His pa-

ternal grandfather, Henry Fisher, was a

farmer of Berks o amty, l^enns}-lvanin, f( il-

lowing tliat pursuit thniugln-iUt his active

Iiusiness career. His fatlier vas a natixe

' 1 dermau}-, and when a }(iung man can-ie

t'- this comitr}-. settling in Penns\lvania,

where he resided until his death. The ma-

ternal grandfather of the Doctor was Con-

rad Marvliall.'a native .--f Sclniylkill county,

Pemisylvania, lorn on the 17th of Decem-

I;er, 1772. He was a farmer b}- i>ccui>ation

and in 1834 came tci Ohio, settling in Zanes-

field, Logan county, whe;e he conducted a

hotel imtil he retired fnin actix'e bu>iness

life. His death occurred ^•"el)ru.ar^• 10,
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1857, when he was eight_\-five years of age.

His father, John Marshall, was a native of

France and came to America at a period

prior to the Revolutirinaiy war. He served

in the colonial army and was one of the

early settlers in Peni:^ylvania.

Dr. C. M. Fislier was the second in

order o\ hirth of the four sons born to his

parents. The eldest son died in infancy,

and anotl-.er brother, John ?\I., who was
born in Logan connty, January 31. 1842,

is ri..\v a fa.rmer of Hardin countv. Ohir..

The Dnctor was born in Rush Creek town-
ship, L^.gan connty, December 16. 1839.

The first school whicli he attended was held

in a log building, such as was common at

that early day. When sixteen years of age

he entered school in Bellcfontaine and after

four years v.-as there graduated. At the

age of eighteen he began teaching and when
twenty r.ne years of age he took u]) the

study of medicine under the direction of

Dr. Cooper, of P.ellefnntaine, and later he

attended the Eclectic Medical College, of

Cincinnati. Ohio, \\here he was graduated
in 1862. He then located in Rushsylvania,

where he has since Ijeen a successful

practitioner.

Tlie Doctor's marriage to ^liss ]\Iarv

Elizabeth, .-\nsle}- occurred in Ru^h Creek
township, Logan county, on the 3d of

Marcli, 1863. Hi? wife was born June 5.

18.; I. and wa? the third child and second
daughter of George and Deli\-erance ( John-
son 1 .\Ti-ley. who were natives of the Blue
Grass state, the father born Xovcmber 8,

1807, and the mother on the 17th of April,

1S08. At an early day thev became res-

idents of Ohio, and both passed away in

this state, ^ff;. Ansley's death (jccurring

December 25, 1879. while :\Ir. .Xnsiey's

death '.ccurred August 29, 1882. Thev

were well known and highly respected

throughout Logan county. L^nto the Doc-
tor and his wife have been born two daugh-
ters and three sons: Frank A., born Jan-

uary 31, 1804, was married on the 4th of

.September. 1880, to :Miss Sarah E. Shaw;
Ann .ALary, born :\Iay 31. 1867, is the wife
of L. W". Fawcett, uf Ru,-;h.sylvania, and
they have three sons; George E., born
March 14. 1S70, married ?ilinnie Roberts
and they have three daughters and one son;

Mary E., born December 25, 1872, is the

wife of Charles Horton Cline, and they have
two daughters and one son; Allen Alarsliall,

born August 21, 1886, Completes the frunily.

Dr. Fisher is a member ..f the National

:\IedicaI Eclectic Association and of the

Ohio St.ate Eclectic ^.ledical Association.

Socially he is a ]Mason, having lieen a mem-
ber of Belle Center Lodge, Xo. 317, F. &
A, >L. Since 1S64. He is also a member
of Lafayette chapter, of Bellefontaine. and
a charter member ot' Rush Lodge, Xo. -,81,

L O. O. F, The Doctor and his wife" are
both active working members of the L^isci-

ples church, and in politics he is a Demo-
crat. He has been the incumbent in various

oflices in the village and i.s a man whose
int^uencein public atJair.'^ has been ot'benefit

to bis connnunitw and at tiie same time

gi\en e\-idence of his genuine personal

worth.

COLOXEL O. J. HOPKIXS.

Owen Jfilniston Hopkins was born in

Bellefontaine, Logan countv, Ohio. June

14, 1844, son of Daniel and Sarah (Carter)

Hopkins. IL's grandfather is said to have

been killed at Fort }vleigs. Ohio, in 181;,
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and his great-grandfather was Stephen

Hopkins, of Rhode Island, one of the

signers of the Declaration of Independence.

The subject of our sketch was educated

in the public sch'"L'ls of Eellefontaine and

Toledo. At the age of seventeen, on Sep-

tember 28. i6(ti, he eiitered the army as a

pri\-ale in Captain .\ndrew Gardner's Com-
pany K, of James A. Garfield's regiment,

the Forty-second Ohio X'nlunteer Iniantrv.

He served all thruugh the war. receiving

several promotiiins because of merit. On
October 14, 186-I, he was mustered out. that

date being the e.Npiratinn of his term of

service, and at that time he was quarter-

master-sergeant of his regiment. He im-

mediately re-entered the service as first

lieutenant i;i the One Hundretl and Eightv-

second Ohio Volunteer Infantry, and was

mustered out at the close of the war. Julv

7, 1865.

He was a prn"tici[)ant in some of the

severest battles of the war, being with his

regiment in Garfield's campaign against

Genera! Humphrey ]\Iarshall in the valley

of the Big Sandy ri\-er in eastern Kentucky:

v^ith Cieneral George W. Morgan's division.

Army of the Ohio, in the siege and capture

of Cumberland Gap: with' General Sher-

man's force? in tlie attack on Chickasaw

Bluft's and the defense <>i \'icksburg, in

Decemlx-r, 1SO2; at the battle and capture

of Arkansas Post, or Ft. Hindman. Ar-

kansas: in all the operations of Grant's

army in the vicinity of \'icksburg. including

the siege and capture i^f that city; with the

expedition of General Nathaniel B. Banks

on the Red river, .\fter his re-eulistment,

he pai'ticipated in the Iiattles lietween the

trcbel Gericra! lloiid's forces and those of

General Th':mas at Xashville, Tennessee, in

December, 1864.

On February 24. 1S65, Lieutenant Hop-
kins was united in marriage to Julia

Sophrop.ia .MHsi..n, also of Bellefontaine, a

daughter of Hon. C. W. B. and Sophronia

Lee Allison. Six children have blessed this

union: Annie Allison, now ^Irs. George L.

Craig : Oliver Perry ; Frederick Livingstone

who died in i8j2: Cordelia Oswald: Charles

Benjamin: and Julia Seney.

.\fter the war Mr. Hcipkins entered the

mail service as mute agent between Cincin-

nati and Toledo, making his home in the

latter cit_\. This position he held for sev-

eral years. Later he was bookkeejier in the

grain office of the Lake Shore & }\Iichigan

Southern Railw.iy, at Toledo. From this

occupation, he resigned to go into business

for himself. He soon gained an enviable

reputation as a designer and engraver on

wood, showing great artistic talent, and be-

came well known as a newspaper artist and

illustrator for various books and magazines.

In 1872 he was elected police commis-

sioner, die only elective oflke he ever held

or sought, .\fter serving one term, he de-

clined re-nomination. In 18S1 he was ap-

pointed by the supervising architect of the

treasury department at Washington, as as-

sistant superi itendent of construction of the

United States cu^ti.'m-house and post-'"'tfice

at Toledo. He held this office until the

completion of said building in 1888, when
he entered the empl(jy of the Northwestern

Ohio Natural Gas Company, of that city,

remaining with them until 1892. From
that date he was engaged in various enter-

prises though fie had practically retired from

active business life, until March i, 1900,

when he was appointed by Governor Nash

to take charge of the financial dixision oi

the afijutant-general's department, which

position he held mitil his death. On the
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1 8th of X'neinlier. \no2. he was knucked

down and insi;uitl_v kihed hy an electric car.

in Columbus, Ohio.

Colonel Hopkins also took an active in-

terest in military matters after the war and

prohahly did more to perfect the Xatidial

Guard service of Qjiiu than any other man
in the state. He interested himself es-

pecially in the artillery branch and was iii-

strumental in organizing a local battery in

which he enlisted as a private. August K).

1S6S. This was then kn<jwn as the "l-'irst

Ohio Independent P.attery" \'(ilunteer

yUhti'd. He serN-ed ihr.,ugh all grades and

when that well knnwn Tcledn militarv ir-

ganizatiiin wa^ merged into "The I-V>urth

Battery of Light Artillery." Ohio X;iti.>nal

Guard, in 1877. he \vas placed in comniaml.

Later this battery became known as Batter_\-

D, Captain I-b~ipk'ins remaining at its head

until Fel)ruary 3, 1890. when he was oim-

niissioned tnajor of the First Regiment of

Light Artillery; next he was made lienten-

ant-ci iliinel "f the same regiment. July i r.

1896, and retained that cnmniissidn until

the breaking lait of the Spanish-American

war, when tlie artillery regimental or-

ganization v.as abandoned. On May 14.

1900. he was placed on the retired li-t as

lieutenant-colonel.

As an ohice:' in the X'ational Guard, he

also saw much active -er\"ice. commanding

his battery in the memorable riots of 1877.

lasting twelve days, and at the Paulding Re-

servoir trouble in 18S7. He was chief of all

the militan.- forces in the field during the

great mining riots in sonthern Ohi'i in 181)4.

and was an active participant in the mil-

itar\" (,i[)cratious of that exciting c\-ent. In

point of number r,f years" service in the

gnard. Colonel Hopkins was the oldest of-

ficer in the state at the time of his demi-e.

He was one of the most devotetl stu-

dents of artillery tactics that the National

Guard has produced, always keeping

thonuighh' alireast 'if the de\'elopments in

luodern machine gmis. lie was the author

of a ]n',blication on the mechanism and op-

eration of the gatling gun. his bixk having

been adopted b\' the United States go\-ern-

meni f.ir army use. and also by numerous

•states as well as man}- Ein"opean countries.

It is profusely illustrated with drawings

showing the sectional mechanism of the gat-

ling gun. Colonel Hojikins himself being the

illustrator.

COKUKLI.V O. IIOI'KIX.S.

HOX. C. \V. B. ALLISOX.

Charles William Brandon Allison was

b'^irn December 12. 1820, in Dauphin

county, Pennsylvania. He was the son of

^Major William Allison, a native of Ireland,

who served as an otticer in the war of 18 12.

and Juliana Brandon .\llison, of ^liddle-

tov>n. Pennsylvania. The subject of this

sketch, with his mother, came to Ohio in

183 1, his father having died six years pre-

viousl}-. Reared on his uncle's farm, his

earl_\- cdu.cation would ha\-e been but meager,

had he not jh assessed an in~atial)le desire for

knowdedgc. He attended the district school,

and studied diligently at night to prepare

himself fo- his life work. In 1839 he com-

menced the study of law and was admitted,

to the bar in Columbus. Ohio, in 1841. He
forined a partnership with Hon. Augustus

Hall, late member of congress from Iriwa

a^nd chiefjustice of Nebraska, and later with

Otwav Currv. In 18; i he removed to Belle-
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fontaine, Ohio, and formed a partnership

with Congressman Benjamin Stanton.

Mr. Allison was a Whig-, then a Re-

publican, in politics. In May. 1S6:;, he en-

listed for three ni'jnths in the army and \\ as

made captain of Company ¥.. Eighty-sixth

Regiment of Ohio \'olunteers, and a fe\^

days after\\ard was commissioned as colonel

of the Eighty-fifth Regiment of Ohio Vol-

unteers, and his company was transferred

to that regiment. He preferred going into

active service, but at the urgent request of

Go\-ernor Tod ciai-ented to the transfer,

and on the 2.itli ',f June, took OiUimand of

Camp Chase, where he remained three

months, when his regiment was mustered

out of 5er\'ice. In October, 1862, he was

appointed colonel oi the rendezvous fi_)r

drafted men at Camp Dennis^ ^n, where he

remained in command until that service was

closed, January i, 1863. He was a mem-
ber of tlic Ohio house cf representatives con-

\-ened JariuarN. 1864, and was chairman of

the committee on military at'fairs. and a

member of the judiciar}- committee. He
was elected a member of the Ohio state .sen-

ate, and was chosen its president.

In 1866, he. with Mr. .Stanton, opened

an office in Wheeling. \\'est \'irginia, and

removed there witli their families April i.

1867. where they carried on a most ex-

tensive and h'.cratice practice. Mr. Stan-

ton died June j, 1872. Mr. Allison con-

tinued in practice till his death. December

5, 1876. He was a self-made man, and.

as a crintempornr} historian described him.

"One of Cod's noblemen." He preferred

to follow the couN'ictions of his judgment

rather than ti:i act frr.nT considerations of

policy. He bad a discriminating and in-

vestigating mind, and ranked high as a

lawver.

He was twice married, bis fir>t wife be-

ing Sophronia. daughter of Dr. Elislia Guil-

fr.rd and I'.lizabeth Lee. of ^^larysville,

Ohio, wh.-.m he wedded Xovember 5, 1844,

and wh.o died August 2h. 1848. leaving him

two children: Julia So'phronia, now ]\Irs. O.

J. Hopkins, of Toledo. C)hir, : and Otway

Curry, who died in October. 1848. On
May 21, 1851. he married Mary, daughter

of Hon. Benjamin Stanton, his law partner,

of Bellefoutaine. Ohio. The late 3.1rs. Al-

lison died in Wheeling, West A'irgirha, Oc-

tober 13, i8o<). By his second wife there

were three children : Kate Allison, Benjamin

StantL'U .Mlison, and Aim Bancroft Allison,

who died in 1S63.

Cordelia O. Hopkixs.

GEORGE H. DOWELL.

George H. Dowell is one of the hon-

ored veterans i/f the Civil war and an en-

terprising farmer of Logan county, wliose

entire life has been devoted to agricultural

[Hirsuits. He is now the possessor of val-

uable ])roperty interests as the result of his

lab'ir-. having city as well as country real

est;ite. He is a native of Warren county.

A'irginia. l>;>rn on the i8th of May. 1836,

his parents being James and Matilda ("Dan-

iels) Dowell, the former a farmer In- oc-

cupation.. The education which George H.

DiAvell acquired was olnained in the public

sciiools of Licking o .uiuy. Obi. >. but he had

little ojjprtrtunity in that direction. How-

ever, since leaving the schoolroom, he ha~

added greatly to his knowledge through

reading, obserwitinu and exnerience. His

mrithcr died when he was thirteen years of

acre and some \ears later his sifters mauried,
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so that the father broke U]) h.iu>ekeepinijr adxi'cate. S'.cially he is connected with the

and lived with liis chikh'en. Thi>' left Independent Order of Odd Fellows and is

George II. TJuwell without a home up to a cha.rter member of Henry Herman Post,

the tiine oi his marriage. He worki-d as a Xo. 374, G. .\. R.. bemg entitled to mem-
farm hand by the month and was employed bt-rship in this because of his services in the

in that wa}- until the 13th of Januar_\". 1S50, L'ni'j.n aiiiiy during the Ci\"il \\"ar. In i8'i3,

V, hen be v.-rdded, Mis- ?dai\ E. Winner. ;il the ;igc of twenty-five he enlisted in the

They becrane the parents of two children, a Xinth Ohio Gavalry tinder Captain James

sun and daiighter. John and Katie. Turner. The regiment \vas engaged in

Througlniut his business career Mr. sixt_\'-two battles and skirmishes and was

Do^vell lip.s engaged in agricultural \>\\V' cmmanded by Colonel W. D. Hamilton,

suit-- and n. a only has engaged in the tilling During the last year of the war ]\Ir. Dowell

of tlie soil and the raising of the crops best was under General Kibpatrick, who com-

adapted to this section of the state, but has nianded the cavalry division that went with

also given some attention to stock. He has Sherm;m on the celebrated march to the

always been fond of stock, especially liorses, sea. The Xinth Ohio Cavalry, the Xinth

and he keeps gr.od grades of horses and Michiga.n and the Xincty-second Illinois

cattle u])on hi> jilace. To some extent he formctl the brigade, which was comrnan.ded

has been engaged in the creamery bn-iness. by General .\tkin>on, of il;e Xinety--econd

in connecti'-n with farming, being connected Illin.'is. Mr. Dowel! was ;dwa\s true and

with the Lake Anner creamery for nine loyal to the oM flag and the cause it repre-

years. He still owns bis farm of one luin- senteil, and took jiart in a numljcr of very

dred and seventy-five acre^, which is a vab hotly cr.ntested engagements. In matters of

uable property, and in adilition lie has a citizenship, in times of peace, he is also

home in \\'e-t }dan=fleld, which lie occupies, reliable and he has a dieep and strijng at-

and city jir.v.erty in Rellefontaine. tachment for the old flag. In his business

r^Ir. Doweli is a loyal and devntcl mem- he has ever I'een found trustworthy, and in

her of the Methodist Episcopal church and his fanning peratinns h.as so managed his

he gives h\^ political ,su;)port to the Rcpub- atl'airs as to gun a very desirable property

lican party, uf which lie has long been an and good incjme.
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